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ANALYTICAL INDEX
TO THE

OFFICIAL REPORT OF THE DEBATES

0F TE

HOUSE 0F COMMONS
OF THE

DOMINION 0F CANADA

SUBJECT INDEX

ACCIDENTS ON CANAI)IAN RAILRLOADS.

Motion.

That, whereas it is statod that on Cana-
dian rairoade lat year one traiuman in

evory 199 was killed and one in every

113 wae injured, in tise opinion ot this

House it is the du-ty of the governre.nt
to cause to bo made a most thorougin l-

vestigation as to, thse tacts and conditions,

as a resuit of which soe mens may be

devieed for the better. protection of eail-

way employees, and cf preveutiug se

great a loss, of lite and so grat aud fra-

quent accidentai injury.-Mr. Hl. N. Mil-

lar-8m2.

Crothers, T. W. (West Elgîn)-3940.
Thse importance of thse subjoct entiroly

warrante its bein-g brought to the atten-
tion cf tise Houee-3940. The railway
men expeot ise government; te taise sema
rosonnisia action on whicis te base legis
lotion, 3941.

Graham., Hon. G . P. (Mindster et Railways)--
3927.

lmportanoe ot the subjeet; difficulties of
railvay operation in this climâte-3927.
Difficuit to make a law as 4o thse number
of mon who ehould ha employed per sec-
tien-3M2. Tt le a mistake te suppose

ACCIDENTS ON CANADIAN LIAILROADS
-Con.

Gra ham, Bon. G. P.--Con.
that ail theïse arrangements have refe2'-
.ence to wage&-3929. The llailway Cern-
misesion in Canada, ini a somewhat differ-
ent position to the IniterstWse Commis-
sion-93. Whenever an accident bnp-
pene one of thisse inspeotors is en 'the
ground ais quickly am ho eu get there,
3931. The question of the further insPec
tio-n of looomotive&-39

3 2 . Lel crossrngs
being protecited by.hundreds, as never
before; glad to veceive *uggeoticns-

3 9 3 9 .

KÇing, Hon. W. L. Mackenzie (Miniseor of La-
bour)-3933.

Fewer poawmns killed on thse rai.lways cf the
Dominion 'than on khoSe of thse U. S.-
3933. Quotees totistcs-3934. Quotes
Danà4o L. Cea0e-8935. Quotes ' Perils cf
Peace,' and 'Mr. J. W . fflterman in Me-
C1ure's Magazine, 3936. lhe King's
Medai and Thomas Reynold&-937. &tau-
isties of men kil-led ini Cada, viile ac-
tually working-393. In ton years, 20.000
kilWo and 100,000 whm. industria1 effi-
ciency ie imPaired for ail time te corne
-3»39. loo, mu,3h attentien oasSt be
bo given to a ver y serious aspect Of this
very serions question-91O.

31iller. H. H. (Souths Grey)-3M2.
No mn moe wot.hof protection th intNeo. an men , moire w" 2
tri-e ailwa men, S. logisito-=

Iu Woh Ca*nad-a end the U3. S. thse lawis



HOL 0F COMMONS DEBATES

ACCIDENTS ON CANý\ADIAN. RAILROAI>s
-Con.

Miller, H. H.-Cen.
previde that railway conapanies shahl
glive totice of ail accidents-3923. Quotes,

tai0setionIs shoiving a nMcst itoiportitit
difference in tic two legislations-3924.
Accidentsq due3 to negligence cf employees,
heours of labour-392-5. Quotes the Amier-
ican Adt: Mr. Nixen aird the cemmissiout
-3926. Ne desire te pusih the reseluticit
unidul>', but wis4hes te Sl attentiont te
the inabiter, 3927. Gaive ne nlotice te
the MinisteQr of Labour-3941. Ili -the
U. S. thovLl pas a lau' and then appoint
ai' efficer te sec thait ut is nuit neglec.ted
or forgutteit, 3942. .V-ks îîeruisisioîî tii
wnt hdraktw thse mnotloî 3943.

ADDITIONAL LETTBR CARRIERS L'OR
MONTREAL.

Inquir>'. M1. 'M. Slar.tii, 2646.

Leeîieu.r. len. R. , 'siatel.Getro
2647.

W.iil get the iîtforîtîiatioîî aîtd if itoci-S(arî-
Put oit miote, 2617.

M11iln, Mleîleric t'Mîîtruai. St. 'Mai-21;
Urges thla t ait ad diti< itai iiiit ti- i, fet-ici

carriers lie uiti oit iii M<îoiitreal. 2616-7.

ADDItESS IN Ri-PLY TO THEF SPIiEC1I
PROM TIIE TIJEONE\F.

10.

.4 ulesiioo-tli .Hmi. I. R?. Ni st f . i.t
-664.

a gour,,e of ..a.i-factieii. '1'Le resnItt a
legitîittate soittic ieo îatioîîal îîricle. 661.
Sev,-n specifie qiiestiotis ich hiad
ariseîi ivere ariatd tito r1ii'stioat1s
affect -Naîtfoîîîîdlaîîd, 665. 'Tle qtuestioni
of the owîlei;slip of tays; in disputes
with U. S. gi-lierail i îterewýts iif flic cnt1-
pire ai, bitît, w)'1 t-ll(ii--iicl 666;.
Conside rationil of thc t-laim persistant-
1>' Put fc-rward b>' the Vitivî-d States, 667.
The peace of 1844 kift the %"lîcle qujesýtion
tif the fAtre - il wa iiiii 1812. 668.
Thc extent tof cua-t Il iii' ilealt wýitlt ty
flic Treat' <if 1818. 669. 'Tce Atiieriran
'Ontciitioii Os t- ii, \.tots, &cv., 670.

'I'o aigr-eelrleit.s il, tht-cai (, dUlites as te
thc Bay of Futide, 671i. t>jljy for that;
agreemnt tue Bay- if I-itl 1îîlliou'
be cldeclared British, 672. -Ili 1851 the
British Parhianîr-ot liail clsrisserted
îts ou'niership cf tlac Bay cf* Chaleurs,
673. Negotiatients in 1888. 'HIe Chant-
bcriaiîi-Bayard itreati-, 671. 'Ilîe ceci-
siota ef thls ail importanit itattet- atone
a, cause ut congratnlation, 675. Thae
deht cf gratitude duce tc Sir William
Rebsron for Ilis conduct cf tipe case, 676.
The peýsition takenl iii hic address, 677.
An>' qluestion- afferting the Hludson Bey
excluded. Parlimenent lias aserted its
rights, 678. Tlhe first question suibîitted
to tie tributial. 679. 3f.'ni conci-

ADDRESS IN EEPLY TO THIE SPECH
FROM THE TUIRONE-Con.

Ayicsworth, Hon. A. B.-Con.
tentions, 680. The contention cf Great
llritain, 681. The tribunal settied the
principle upoil whi-eh future legisiition
Faust proceed, 682. The proviso regaýrding
elxisting fisiîery legisiation, 683, The ques-
ýtion cf future legisiation, 685. The tri-
bunial was net veeted with power teo diot-

"te, 686. The reîaanining lire questions. Tihe
one cf gieteet importance. The ques-
tion cf supplies, 687. The descision euh-
,'tanitially ini faveur, of Canada and N'ew-
foinadland], 688. A vessel. cannet be buýth
Li fishiag beat an<l a trader, 689. The
questions in regard te teaty eats,
andl te non itreaty ceaets, .690. Ne o-ne
iii Canaeda ieed feed any dissatisfactien
wvith t'ie reýsu1ts on these ýtire- points, 691.
'Ilie employmient cf aliens in fiahing
hoats, 692. The casýe cf the Magdalen
lslaniids. Mfr. Roots., address, 693. 'lle
Jute King anîd international arbitrotien.
The distiniguishing feature of his illus-
trious reigiu, 696.

Uéliiil. 1.S. (Beautce> 172.
Oîî!y tw mcien Lit Victoriaville w ino spoko

oit tte Natonialist side, Messrs.. Blondin
and( iPaquiet, 172. Mir. Arînand Lavergnie,
:îio tue Naticîtalit metheds, 173. Net
mîtcli occasion for boasting eoi tue part

oif MIr. Moîîk; the resoition ut Mardil
1909, 174. In it the Ilouseý givi-, a Maxi-
dlate tL) thle go eiînîent to l)riiig doxvi
a, Bill, lia. Conîparison cf the Laurier
and tue Borden policies, 176. 'T'le leader
<if the opposition lias sesît fit ti ictret

frei iep0siticit lie teck lu 1909, 177.
'le>- ltad an1 arîîîy c f inst riais -iteakers
o it t hey iaelved oniy cite thiiag -'cruipule,
178. Tlîe positioi r occupied lun lh-i
etection iras irortly cf aiiy Cafialio

('nîo slîll lic sut d in -aia ti h le
Empirîue. 179.

1i/iiti, M. E.(Catilit>1
During tlîe irole oif thle ])rnin.tîiid-A --

tlîabasika ciiitpaigit r-euainepd lovalIot
bis King, 169. Mr. Broîdeur ai Nit ti i
<if taise staiteinejîts iii hi6 refe-reitie te
certain cartdon: it corntes frei- Le
Canada ', 170. Qnotes the lie Brickvitue

iviig Rrxirderl" quonîtes 3hr. Bru-
tleuir iii 1896, 171. 'l'le îieople «t t?îtebec
taitn iiiake upl their loi i )iithiit qes-
tiolhs aptrt irnit 11113 crn'-îertttiîîî, oi
îtitioîtality, 172.

Ithtliti, Il. (Peei)-355.
Aýcqîticces iii ail ri-eitien-c- to titi liige

cuit increasiîtg trado <if t'anital<, 355.
IPromtises mode by Mi. i 'ut eîsoî tili
it <oppositioni. 1Te iuestini cf land ini
the West, 356. 'I'le lanids itdi ttiiîials
slîould beîoiig t< tIlie people anid lie vesteti
in tlîe lo:cal legislatures, 357. T'he tiberal

govenîtentrefîîsed by voice, speech
aîîîl Vote tc give wlesterîi Canlada 'their.
rig-lits. 3,58 Tîtere N ie o iiisiit(erslaitil
inig ol hout *t Itetr nIn ti ai -il te ain
e'inergency vote ot iticte> V, 3,59. Tliere n as
a tim unot ver>' lontg a go ivteit tlîeliak
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ADDRE.SS IN EEPLY TO TUE SPEECHI
PROM THIE THERONE-Con.

Blain, tk.-Con.
ty of the Liberal part ywas very mucli
questined, M6. The poliocr of th e Liberal
Party in 1891, if it meant anything,
meant annexation te the United States,
361. Quotes Mr. Borden la 1910, on the
naval question, that gives the reason
for these amendinents, 362. The Liberal-
Coniservative party have always been.
wiliing to consuit and trust the people,
363. Whe is respousible for stirring up
strife betweea people la this countryF.
Quotes Mr. -Miller, 364. Statements like-
ly to sUir up strife la this country do
flot corne from this aide of the Houe,
365. Believes in a government that will.
enforce its own legisiation, 366. Mr.
Brodeur and Mr. B. J. Coghlin, Mfr.
Paterson and Moncton properties, 367.
They were told the goverament wouid
heep the lands and mines of the north-
west for the settiers, 368. TMr. Paterson
should answer these questions oýr hold
his peace in the Province of Ontario,
369.

Bot-den, B. L. (Hlaiifax)-22.
Congratulations te the mover and seconder;

congratulations to Ris Excellency, 22.
Deplores the absence cf the Finance
Minister; the King's "eth, his devotion
te duty, 23. Congratulations on theý
splendid resuit cf the Hague award, 24.
The recent visit cf tue Premier te the
west, 25. Not made up hie mind what
lie would say on the tardiff until lie ar-rivçd
ait Yôrktown, 26. Ris anneuncemnent nt
Saskatchewan, 27. What he said at
Toronto iii 1895. The farmers cf the
west bewiidered, 28. Protection ini the
present tariff; -Mr. E. M. Macdonaid and
the Premier, 29. What cf the îavisii
promises cf public works that decorated.
every speech, 30. The west presses cer-
tain claims and is entitled te have those
dlaims cclnsidered. 31. A certain iack of
logical sequenoe in the mover's rma.rk
re the n1egotiations with the Unaited
States, 32. A review cf the conditions
as they exiet teday, 33. Comparison cf
duties, tue average rate onl goods fri
United States end Great Britain. 84.
Quotes hie speech of la&t year, on naval
defence. Drnmmond eleetion, 35. The
reselution cf ]Iebrniary, 1910. Would
have commended itself te the ccuntry,
36. It would have been inflnitely better
if the geveramnent lied taken the people
jute its confidence. Dspartmental mai-
adminiotration, 37. Motions cf inquiîry
voted down by ths goverament major-
ity, 38. Public Accounts Committee and
G. T. P. Âcoeunits, 39. The motion for
a Civil Service snquiry, 1908. The Print-
ing Bureau, 40. A further inquiry into
the naval departinent urgsd in 1909, 41.
Quotes Msssrs. Doherty and Dandeli The
St. John dredging matter, 42. MT. Lennex
motion of 1910. Like thse other eleven
motions it was voted down, 43. T'ie
governanent -responsible for ail tisa lose,
ineffioency, maladministration and
sca.ndai, 44. Anuel imports from

ADDRFSSS IN REPLY TO THE SPEECH
PROM THE THULONE-Cas.

Bordie», B. L.--Con.
'Great Britain, 218. Dose not think Mfr.
Gufibrie takes thse ccntitutional view of
tise IUnd question, 219. Mfr. Beand
ia errer as te the Oonservojjve view of
tise -navy question,, 220. ¶&,kee issue with
the Miaister of -Mariaesuad Pisheries,
221. Le Devoir staement tha.t tis goq-
ernient asked support cf tise navy as a
step towards independence, 222. Ths.t
very ca.rtoon was publdshsd in 'Le Can-
ada', the Minioter & own ergsn, 223. Lt
wae ail riglit thea because it was work-
iug for the benefit cf tise Liberal peaty,
224. Suds appeas s tisose mode in tise
rovince of (uebee are reprehiendible,

225. k lias pleased Liberals te declars
tha-t thse Conservaitive party le in alli-
ance vitis thse Nationalise, 226. Whait
the Conservative paity would de if tlsey
were in power to-day, 227. Not content
with the plirasing cf the amendient but
ln utter sympiathy with Mr. Monk.
Meves a second ameadmnent, 228. The
word 'cowaïrd' is net a more offensive
word tisa» the word 'liar,' 463. If an

-apelogy is exaotsd in eue cSe it ought
ite have been in the ot-her, 464. Lot him
apoiegize, 466.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minster cf Marinie uud
Fisiheries)-135.

Disappoiated tliet tise naval question is
net trested in thse patriotic waey it
eheuld be, 135. The Conservative part>'
in order te gain a pelitical advantage
began te treat this question according te
part>' eigoncise, 136. Rends a letter f roin
tise Ktng's Printer te Ma,. Meuh. Gcv-
e ruinent not responsible, 137. The
printiug of this document is entîrsli>l
-tise hande cf tise House, 138. Quotes
Menk in 1900; leteiy he f41 in bad cons-
pan>' aud made a change, 139. Quotes
Bourassa on l7th Jul>', tu the effsct
tiret conscription must fellew, 140.
Quctes M r. Tailion et St. Heun, aand
M-r. Bourras et Grand-Mère, 142.
What isappenad ou nominaàtioa. day.
Mfr. Bousraesa at Victo(riaville, 143. Par-
agrapirs frem the eleoton speeches, 144-
5. 'So»se of the aleotion cartoons. 146.
Mr. Poster and <Beat La«urier by al
meane', 147. Will get thse telegram ansd
read it, 148. Quotes 1fr. Tanered Mardi
et Blandford, 152. Quctes tise 'Citizen'
on the speech, a referenSete Hie Exceîl-
ene>' the Governor General, 158. <Net
for rthe Bn p ire' <d ether quctations
frein the 'Mail and Empire', 154. Mr.
Poster'e telegrain te the Mentreai
'Hsrald', 155. Mr. Poeer frem. the
'Citizen', 1.56. Mr. Bristol lin the T'oron-
te <World'. MT. C3eo. Taylor's tslegram,
157. We have tee many cf these racil
and -religions appeals in this country,
158. Mr. La!ndry's mnotion: Ail gcod
Canadiens should put a stop to sucli
thiugs, 159. Oni>' oe plebiscite on re-
cord. Ne referendum when tisa naval
defence was taken over, 160. When tise
elections coin on tise people will knew
exactly wlssre tire>' are, 161. Provisionsi



HO0USIE 0F COMMONS DEB.\TES

'<DI)IZI lSS IN Rti'LV TII 'HIEJ ii:xî
1-'iROM% THE THEONIE (011i.'

Brodeur, Hopi. L. P.-Cco.
oif tlic Colonial Defence in 1865, 162.
'Piree, thîngs whîeh tIse lirne lias corne1
fai Canada te tIc, 163. Today not ciao
i-ch of Canatditni syou over which Ciii-
adax lias net a-bsolute conîtrel, 164. 0u

*îîaval pclicy sheulil le ccntinucd for Hie11(
purpese cf miaintaioii'ig Britain's nos ai
supeemacy,. 165. Stands-today andil nul
alunys stanîd foi' flie iniainitaini"ceý cf
th,, British fiag, 166. flic g duil. i
wlîich lit. Hon. Me. McKe-aamieli
staf orn,ts, 167. Whaît tIse Imperial «eni-
orai Staff is. Members of Parliament

shcli ceg.ize tlie duty cf tlccuir
16S. Wc sgtand by nue policy nd U
fa!! by it if the people setio ie 169.

Bîîî e/j, IL (Yateý-Cariboe) 303.
Mer. CI-r-k's speech, 303. It iras eui- dîîty

4u voeo for, ani appeal te the country
%%-lien tiîat îsalicy w as formnulal-ed 1-tsi
yva r, 304. The western tonui, itot a liail
thuiig foe the Premier andl an excellent
tliig for the opposition, 305. lu tlais

esi:-othoy unfleeeated tho iiifiAli-
gelet' otif(le nîîdieîîces anil cffeiîded Illie
canoii. of 'the beé;t taste, 306. Th(- un1-
i)iisliing offe-r of public werkis iii every
voisti inicicy the Pemnier iiti.307.
Ti Premier shoulil retraiîslate ie Mini-
ister of Inianil Revenue to tlie Soiiate.

'108. 'flic intelligence and energy ef tlîe
pecpîc andi tise reaitit cf flic iatural c-

seour2ces tlie ceai liais cf Cenada's pros- I
perity, 311. lico staitenient that tlie C«yii-
servatuive party is in allianüe ilithe
Nationaliste, 312. 'Tli couuitrv îit ecdi-
tieýl b-v (hose ciunisy attoinipts at ex-
pli.inlng the ilefeat, 313. T1'ie defoat of

tii- j e inct candidate n vijiticý-
tioji cf Eritiselicostit1itis ral pr-icI ice.
31t. T'h- question cf a tiieet arbitra-
tioni Quiotas Lorid Iioselper'y, 315. Anti
lion. Ali-reil Lyttelton, 316. it NS te ho

heopei that there svould lie no niorle mis-
representatioiia aloîî,g this huie. I iffeî-
eiices la poiicy-, 317. Oue coinplaiîît Ns

lth(is goveeliment iid net follose i
Admeaty suggeton. mialsdc 318.

fli a bsolute falrof the ge-eernmint
te folicu eut flic boit tradition~, cf ccii-

ttuinlpratic. .319. 31r. M\onýk
s.'pealis clcarly of a gencrai appomi aiid

net a piebusceite, 320. The peciule's
riglît cf conseultation lias been flagrant-
iy disregarded ini this whele mattor, :321.
f'lc precedent se in 1784. T'le prisolit

posiion in Great Britain. 322. Iu 1901
the Peimie Minister flatly refused te
support a general scheme cf geîal, ili-
pril defence, 323 . Thle giievous
wrcng inflicted on flic people il, thus in1.,it-
tee as ln flic G. T. P., 324. flic Coi,-
servative posiin as clearly icOinKi i]d
nchly oxprt-esseil by ils leadier, 325.

Campbe/l, G/in (])auphin)-610.
Oîîly itwe things shahl put Iiiii toit cf poi-

ities, death or lieh, people, 610. What
wili happen wben lis gcc, oser te fhiat
side and sits rifli the gang behind (ho
fir4 Minuiter. 601. If th<e (ln4icf

\i)JRIISS IN REPLY TO 'l'illE SPEEChI
FR031'% fTHE TIIONE '(vOi.

Camîipbell, G/cii-Cen.
Raiiways ilces net inow wliat lie sliould
tic, fliat 18 nllriglif, 642. The people cf
tlic west mnxious for the Hudson Bay
renàd, but want it buit and oper-akil by
tlic pcopie-, 6443. The Ncrqsîoy geverni-
mýent iii 1898 gunranteed flic beiis of (hi
reail. Quiotas W-dnnaipeg 'Frceres' 64t.
Tlic Miisýtei ef Marine shows that (lie
Drîînimcd Aetbabaska electicît 1<ui-t
bis feelings, 645. Quotes ' Le Devoir.'

lin defonceoif Bosîrassa's sentirnoiils.
616. Wouid vote every lirne te go lu (he
peeple ratiier than builil a Uin-pet îîas'y,
647. Tlic Soliciter «encraIint Victoria-
ville iri'ng (lie'cecttiens, scttiiîgclis
618. Ladides tr cateti ly thec iîicrbor fer
Hlochelaga ta Ivile andi pcaîîuits, 6-19.

(îîî'î'lI, F. B/. (Carletonî, N. B.)- 512.
'flic. speecht from thie tliron-e dccsi îot îîîoîî-

tion a reciprocity trea(y' , 512. But iiii-
peos'ed (rade reiatieîns. 1Have bail two
w-eiŽ,ks disý-cussioit cf a proposai enacýteil
i uto lau :ast a'ear' 5il. No niait sali
îe-îlt preacli as îîîuei lii le>-al(y as ii

Me. Ci-ct liis ceîîld fail ti lac a ceaider cf
of tue 'Mail aiid Emnpire'. 514. Quotes

41 itator, '51t. 'l'ue .1 nuxiiistence, tiiie
lbi(i i d i thle cent rail i tioiis, i utio

whicî tlie opposiltion faîl, 515. 'Me.
Cretlîer's speech, flic niaval qo-estioni
aud recenit electien thoron glly dis-
cussad, 516. Quotes R. L. Dorien ini
1909: Ris noble sentiments; senitimenîts
wliwli actuate flic Premier today. 517.

Docs mlot ininoacli their 1evmIa, but crnt-
i-cizes the liuîs (hc> arc takinig te g4,i
m-to powcr, 518. M1r. Borendcs pieoposi-

tien ;la 1910; anti wit lie says todmy, 5193.
blis thîre propositions; In bis spec
cf 2Itli November lie iras ioliberately
piaying m-te the bands cf the National-
istes, 520. 'flchesoui pa-sod at flic
Natienaisate meeting ut Siîîitreii; ils
like Bendeni's amendunent as posýsible,
521. Lester islys, Vote against Laurier,
it is yeur Chiristian dity. Mr. Taylor's
telegram, 522. flic condict of thse Coi-
servative party ns a whoe as iîist'înoed
liy Me. Bordeîi, 523. 'f le Cenisersatives
doi uiio kuieu themsclves wlîerc tlîey are
o-ii this tjuefioîii-; flic Nafiîuîalists ccîîîî
ont fint-feefeil, 524. Tiie iiîemboci-s eft(.

ciîseeviîtivc Puarty siîy liait ai dozî'n
tlîings aiîd Say nothinig iii thc cend, 525.
As far as t le Exiglish-speakkiixg pr'ov-inîces
aie cerenc fliy avili give flîcir suji-
pert te tho naval polie>- of tho gcveni-
muent, 526.

C/îis/îo/oi, 2'. (Easst Iluron)--246.

The spech-les cf (lie xîîer and seconder,
246. If it liai îîct b3een for tlic fooligli
n<es cf Johnî, Nornîamdy aîîd Britaiuî

weuld still lic under -(he -saie cule, 247.
T1i Oncer in Co)uncil eniliegiiig (he prov-

i ofsu Qielco in 1909, 218. 'lie cHoc't
i t niay hiave on rcprescntatîoî ; f lic t 1sic-

(bu cf rcciprocity, 249. Canada's gos-
ornîncut dac not say (Ine seuls are

,their osvn. 250. 'fli question cf ccpy-
ri-glt; thle Unaitedl States lias; nover iuse-i
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AJ)DRESS IN RLEPLY TO THE SPEECH
PROM THIE THRONB--Con.

Chisholm. P.--Con.
Canada fairiy, 251. The. U. E. Loyaliste;
the. war of 1812-14, 252. Tii. Rueli-Bagot
treaty, -and American, vessels itow on tiie
Lalies, 253. Adnieff thie governmnt not
te bey any viooden nutmegs, 254.

,Clark, Michael (!!-d Deer>-297.
Would not have spoken but for itii. tabling

of the. amendnenit te the amendment,
297. Quotes Sir George Douglity on
Sir W.ilfred Laurier', policy, 298. Mr.
Monk's amendment has broken down e11
compaitient6 and eaptured the. whole
omnibus, 299. The. profesion cf loyalty;
and tiie cernent wliich binds the Làiepire
togetiier, 300. Tii. only outcome of the.
cnr'rying the. second. aiendmentwouid b.
the. preciipitation of a general election,
.301. Read frein ýhe Saturday 'News'
FÀmonlton, 302. T1h. poldcy of the. Premn-
ier ombodies the. higteqt; stýatesma.nsiihiv)
and greatest political wiedom, 303.

Cjrft bers, T. W. (West E 1gi.n)-462).
The debate bas lengthened out beyond

wiat mas a.nticipatted, 462. Moves tii.
adjou.rnsneit, 466-468. While the l-itp
King iras a great King prefers te le-
member Mlm as n great mn, 491. The.
DrummozidLAÂliibaoka election writ
large ail aver the. scuitl. What led up
te tii. eontest, 492. It msdeterwined
te opent tiie constituency. A batle royal
mas fouglit, 4931. The charueter of the
campaigli, th-at iras set ap ill that omstit-
uency en ithe governinent side, 494.
Quotes Mr. Tureotte's speech front last
yea.r's. 'Hansard', 495. Mr. Gervais.
Membere last session on a navy te resist
tii. meither counitry, not foreigxî tees,
496. The&e mords uttered in the. pre-
sence cf tii. Premier, who did net re-
pudiite tliem. Quotes the. Wi.tnews,
497. Quotes the. Monbreal 'Herýald'.
Mfr. Brodeur mnade a staitement unfair
eind ineorrect, 498. Tii. paper says
bathi speakers referred te the nary ni
this may, 499. Agaili end again tii.
Premier ias repeated 'that tiie goal of
lis ambition mas tii. independance of
Canada, 500. Tiie Premier t1ailed ta ap-
pear in tiiat Oonatituency to fatiier tiie
Bill that iie iad fatiiered in the. House,
501. H. lias lieard these words and, lis
neyer yet wanted 'te repu-dia te any of
thein, 5W2. Quotes a fatherless pam-

Phiiiet. An unpardonabie elander upon
2i. people of Dru mmond-Artiiabaska,
503. Let lm open up anther constit-
liency in Oniarie, on the. navy question
glie. Wii get saine answer. 504. Bec-

ipoiy negetiations. lihe Premier
guily f 4 besetting sin, gross e.gr

Lton 56 'Unreetrioted reciprocity. Tii.
Premier fromn 1891 te 1896. Tii. Joint
Higli Commission, 306. Thie negotiations
of last winter, 507. A treaty made at
Washington by Messrs. Fielding and Pat-
erson moulil net be ratified by this
Houge, 5W8. Imperiai defexice the. Con-
servatives mant to be something effective,
509. Tii. Imperial Confeience, 1901, 510.

A)DRESS IN REPLY TO TRE SPEECH
PROM THE THERoNE-Con.

Crothers, T. W.--Con.
The. representative of Canada blocked the
whole soheme, 511. The. Liberals went a
f sw slips, the Conaervatives wsunt onte
King, one flag, one navy, 51O.

Fisher, Hon. S. A. ('Minister of Agriculture)-
626.

Does net approve Mr. Gilbert's politirs.
but welcomes humt to the Hlouse; Monk's
speech, 626. The publication of thnt or-
der in council made just as soon as pas-
possible, 627. <Jouldnot pied ge the credit
of the country. Any expenditure incur-
red must b. voted by parliament, 628.
The imperial authorities recognize that
absolute local autonomy and self-govern-
ment are essentiel to imperial security,
6299. Mon.k noir kitois that lie wi's
*misinformed when lie accused tii. P<re-
mier of improper proceedings, 630. The
order in council mi'ght commit the gov-
erninent, but could not commit the coun-
try, 631. If that ires a fair epecimen of
Monk's speeches in Drum-mol-Artabar-
liavili,, h. does flot ironder the people
irere deoeived and led astray, 6w2.

Mnk' flrst election to the. House on the
prtes that Laurier lied betraved the

people on the Manitoba echool question,
633. The Equal Rights agitation, Lau-
rier at Toronto; heard both speeches, anid
both irere the. saine, 684. Wlîen lie says
one party ýcan only conolude that he
means the combination of the. Frenchi
Tories cf Quebec with the Nationalists,
635. Tii. ardent f riends who helped to
elect Mr. Gilbert had not the. courage to
welcome him to the Houge; quotes Poster
on fixed money contributions, 636. That
bas been exactly the action cf the gev-
erninent; Poster lies found omfort in.
the irords 'tin pot navy,' 637. The. 1n
reason advanced for giving a 'Drel.d-
nouglit iras the. Germaen scare, net te sta-
tion lier on thie Pacifie, 638. W. have
lived up te the. picture whicl lie dreir,
and wich we ail concurred in, 639. Fos-
ter lias changed but wiii alwavs vote for
uliat his leader puts before ii. Heuse,
640.

Èester. Hon. Gco. E. (North Toronto)--60.
Liglits and shades of Mr. McGiverin's

speecli, 60. Wisiies h. could coneratu1ate
te premier on a temper whici improves

witli age, 61. The great task of bringing
the interests cf the. east and West ta-
gether, 62. No greater enemy te tiie
country tlian lie who wiii try to set one
section against another, 63. The govern-
ment prevented the. mest getting the
great franchises that mere theirs by
nature, 64. Tii. premier and the. Britih
preference, 65. Could liave had recipre-
city witli the iStates by discriminating
against Great Britain, 66., The meut
comical thing of ail his declaration tliat
h. iiad redeemed all lis promises. 67.
Asks the. premier to tell thein one single
promise lie has redeeined, mii not press
him, 68. There would have been no pud-
ding and ne men to eat it in tii. Northi-
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ADDhIESS IN IIEPLY TO TIIL SPEECH
FROM THE TIRRONE-Cen.

Poster, Honi. Ueo. E.-Coni.
wêst if the Premier liad hll lus ira3', 69.
In biis western tour lie said, ' God gave
yvou tie prairies, but we put life into
them, 70. Alongsîde cf lionest, decent
administration reciprocx ty is not fin it,
71 . Tiine an(l conditions absolutely in
opposition to any reeiprooity negotia-
tions, 72. Cemparison of duties, 73. An
imprudent thing for the government te
undertake titese negotiatiens, 74. Vîews
with apprehension any entanglements cf
abinding and formai treaty, 75. Wly

in God's namne tie ourselves up hy aten
years' treaty with the trusts and coin-
hinations, 76. What about the word
liar' used the other day? Make the

otiier man apologize, 463. HRe iras on that
side, cf the flouse, lie iras îlot aeked te i
do it, 4614. The Speaker makes it hie
business not only te caîl him to order,
but te go furtlier, 465. Hie must he fair
te hotu sides cf the flouse, 466. State-inenits hy Hon. L. P. Brodeur and flue
Premiier, corrct in spirit, fair asfar.
as words go, riglit in theory, 531. %Will
gire a few specîmnens of how practice
and theory performance and ideals nucet,
532. Reads n extract frem ' Le Soir
cf June 1896, 533. Carveil somneOtimnes
independent semetinies not so ixudepeni
dent. Quotes the Premier, 534. Quete
'La Patrie', in 1896. ' En gl1a, d, le

hllowned ', by a colleague cf flue Premnier,
5351 Qututes M. Tarte in 1900. A cajrteonj i
il 'Le Canada', in 1909, 536. We are

standing for tue' Britislh flag; the Pre-
inuer at St. Liii, 537; Q2uetes a 1 îunîupllilt
publishied and used iii Quebee, in 1900,
'Le Toryisu, voilà l'ennemi ', 538-9-40.
'Ulat ivas the polies' descrîhed' in it as
filie pelicy oft fle Coniservatire party- 541.
l'or flic purîlese cf niaiLgn ng th par1ti'
nid appealing te Frenchl jeaftluies, 542.
Statements are malcle cil la 1

foundathîji iii fiact. Mr'. Beei
luis telegratu. 543. N ýi apeligi' te ae
tîtanke the î lerald ' for givingl lim a
po(eki-ii io u thle oitia sheets cf

Qeo.514. Rends part of lue Toronite
sîi' l ' lic aufe it;peu iof niflic Pic-

nier l een lîr î 545- l'er flie lad I
len1 Years there lis îlot lîcenl fr-eiuu cfI

puiblic disýcussioti af- Qutelico. 5l16. Stanlds
l)V ail lie 'nul iii 19019, ant il.luftle joi'lt

re'ehitieî dniads fluait if ho las'alli
;idlueîec te, 5t7. TIhe liuseo ordereul filc I%%boie cf it, and thie lvliole of it, pi- i
ciles as ireli as ternis should be cýarriedi
eut, 548. Wha.t the Prime, niiteil
propesed iras that there ehould be ne
contribution5ý of any kind, clause 4 ah-
sOlutely hinlding, 549. Clause 4 hindi tItis
parhiament in case ef emergeney to make
meney contrihntien if neeessary. 550. 'Plie
ternis of titat reouiniere' tint y'i

'e te establielu a s;peedi' Canadian ser-
vice, 551. Tiiere w as le lie coeperation
'ritît tlie Jitierial iriice, it w as foo fe
alcîîg hueps suggested lwv fle adînirnltr.
552. TLordl Twýeedîneufýlî.'s ileilorandumu
tile vital lire iî hici îîaî'med Ilte whoe
r.,otlutiomi, 55. 1lii'x have faileîl le

ADIIESS IN IIEPLY TO THRE SPEECHT
FJ?OM TIRE TRRONE-Con.

Tester- Ho?. Ueo. E.--Ceni.
carry eut that reselution; ne man hall
al riglit te enderse the resolutien without
lueing imbued with sympathy, 554. The
'enltrast iib thec other Dominions, 555.
(.uete'- Brodeur at fthe conference cf
1907, 556. Ris irerds were an absolute
inirepresentation of Canada's case ha-
fore file delegates of the empire, 557. Ris
teaching liere and in Qu.een is ftaf ire
are ferced te have a fleet hecause Great
Britain lias w itlidrawn bier protection
fren Canada, 558. Great Britaitu iii
1902 put if up te Caitada tisat ehe siteulîl
rei-rîil it ad ntaintain a re-serve force,
559. Tho' iniperial. idea neyer seeîned te)
have eistered tue Premier's brain, lie stili
stands hy flie policx cf 1902, 560. 111e
cry cf nufoienîy. lie qun i'elled ii ne
hecause I said i I heuglit the vrord iras

uîvewered,561. lie ils eou'ing the seede
cf suspicion againet Great Brifain) ; w liai
are ire getting? u'iat arce île te linvi' 562.
Fliî'sl lie said there ira, on danger ini thle
east ; I bat is wiraf lie alway *s savi ' , 563.
Yeni înay reet ns-suaed tlitnt lthe British
Empire irill itever ask for ai ci erbitrdei
inýg part. 56t. Ne nientint cf'a i-
biscite. hecause tlie resolul ion cf 1909
indionte taction iii tue spedii'st irut lis
,ible. 65 The Prentier te Mr. Meîîk,
f lie enly fhing ýleft te the oppesition le
1hi say appeal te tlie peeple, 566. Voe
tisi auneodment, take v'our supplies, ilin

îli~eîeant iappe-a te flic peeple. 56l7.

PI"îuke, P. L. (Southl Ontarie)-251.
Sente nîcti are, tee readi te inii ai, tIti

impertfacocf Cainadlian citizens,,ltip andi
('anadian îîatienlîeed. 2514. Tire kiîîds cf
Natienalist ini Canadla thaf r-epresoniedl
by tuec prenmier, and tîtat cf Bourassa.
2,55. Tîto firet stands for a united streîîg
Canada ;tlîe enîergeîîey parfy cf Cî
ada, 256. Titis parliamieiut sitoulu limo-
vide for the defence cf cur cîvo
coutntry; tue spirit cf fear crenqtil ini
I le 1). À4. olectien, 257. Tue statestîtan-
'l cf Sir Wilfrid stanids fer a mîîited
('aîa, al itetîther cf tise Great coït
federas'y, 258. Fiee trade ideals are
tiet oi wiriel aîîy tariff ire î'îact
"hllî hoý fouiided, 259. A proeîtive,
tariff euuîtorriîtg înctîepelistiî'( 'l'
us au eî il tiîiîîg per se, 271. W,.a
neot 011 plitie'slly free, boiit ePoicc
îîîically' free as ireil, 272. Tiave lî;d
tlîree sets cf tariff lau s, lewir urifl.
ntieonal pîolicy, and the Fielding ta tiff,
273. We Ilave grewn ent cf tlie cooti
tieut (if a mere coleuîy ie nlatienbiîîd.
2_74. 'rTe farmelus of tîto Wo -t tile'rt
psurcitasers cf tie utanufactiires cf flic
East, 275. The oapposqitien 's con.tirîîîil
desire te put iii p'iîîfer's ink tise loyalf y
îîf Caad,276. Tue leader onlly cuti-
tîliasizes hy lus conduct fle iifferences
u'hicu exiet in flue opposition, 277. Wlt-
(le fhey net, nsk that tlie principle cf
the referendunam sioulul hîý embedied
iii coîr ücîustitutioii, 278. Tue firet duty
cif aygeveriment is te previde fer
flic e fc of tile hearts and 'boines
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AI>DRESS INI RF.PLY TO THE SPEECH
FR011 TUE THRONE-Coni.

Foudre, Y. L.--Con.
of the people, 279. Quotas the Prremier
te the peuple cf Quebec, 280. The visible
monuments te sir Wiifrid Laurier, 281,

Gene reau, C. A. (Temiscouata)--467.
Not enly withdraws the expression but

apelogizes, wiii net ask Meuk te go eut-
aide, 467.

Gilbert, A4rthur (I>rum iond sud Ar thabasha)
--626.

Was eiected as proitest against the refus-il
te grant a plebesite on the navy. Op-
posed tc the naval Bill; believes it inim-
ical te autonomry, 624-5. Was elected te
proteat against tht Naval Bill, a.nd te
deciare in faveur cf -an appeal te the
people, 626.

Uutlzrie, Hugh (South Weilington)-77.
11ev digestedl Foeter's speech, 77. Refer-

ence te. the receut by-eleetien elioited
uproarleus applane from opposition,
78. Why Poster *did net aihide te it.
Tht Toron"t 'Neya' attitude, 79. Immi-
gratien maere, 80. Couservaîtive con-
cern over the recent tour of the Premier
in the vomît, 81. Fceter's statements iu
regard te it 82. Tht Dominion of Can-
ada purchased land in the vest, but
nover ovned a foot in the east, 83. Tht
Liberale in opposing the C. P. R. did net
oppose the -raiivay but the bergaîin, 86.
Foster labcnred in hie endeavor te min-
imize the affect of the Premier's tour, 85.
Sir John Macdonald in 1891 and recipro-
oit>' negetiations. The>' failed and vert
humilieated, 86. 1fr. ýMcNeil'p reciprocit>
resolution of 1682, 87. Mr. Davies'amena-
ment, that amendmnent the guiding pria-
cipie cf the pciicy cf the goverumnent,
88. Tht Literai government hae carried
out that polio>'. Eostar's critiiisms en-
tirai>' cf the destructive ordler, 89. Fer-
sistence in. the National Poicy> veli nigh
reversed tht trede and tht eredit cf the
oountry, 90. Judge cf tht Prime Min-
ister ia teulif mattere b>' the results, 91.
Poster a littie gremature in regard te
tht W.ashînn negetiatiions, 92. Let
us vait until ve knev the proposais be-
fore oeîndemoeîing or .approving tbem, 93
In tee spring cf 1909 there vas greut
unanimit>' la regard -te the question of
Naval, defence, 94. Tht var alarm as
pssng rapidi>' avay, and the peril is
indefiaitel>' poetpened, 95. Thore vas
,au imperial deme.nd in. 1883 for Cana-
dian troupe and the Conservative gev-
ernment saîid 'Net a man', 96. Quetes
-tht "Ilmes' on Laurier'e speech; and
-the pelicy cf the Literai part>', 97. Net
inuoh je>' in the Ooneervetive heart over
tht Drummnd elactien,, 98. Makes e
correction rt trade figures; no correction
to make regarding 1fr. Poster, 228-9.

Hiughes, S. (Victoria and Haibunten>-281.
Thli reference ta the speech. te the west.

ern crope, 281. Tht eue thing that ap.
peers te ovarshadoir everythime is tJu
rieuit tclectien, 282. Conteuding cbarg

XDDRESS IN UEPLY TO TUE SPEECH
FR011 TUE TURONE,-Con.

&ughes, S.-Con.
as cf vrong duing -in the tkection; the
unification cf the races, 28s. -The fea-
tures of Britain due in largo measure
tu -the infusion cf Norman blod, 284.
The King of Bngiand is King of the Em-
pire ani Canada la pat of the Empire,
285. Net long eince theMiiserof . r-
ine iras one of -the foremost in raising
racial and religious crias, 286. Who
created Boumasa. Tht firet Miniser
himeif cre<eed hlm. Mr. flourasse vas
his idol, bis pet, 287. The question cf
the militia being ordered eut te pty
the loueuris due te royalty, te an eccles-
iastic, 288. If guards cf boueur are te
tura cuit for ont denomination, vhy net
for another, 289. While proteeting
agaînet appeals te race and creed the
Minister je, indulging in suob an appeal
ini the moat sinister vay, 290. Appeal te
higher instincts -ami the g;eoter needs
cf hunanity ail the venld over, 291.
The -ccming oumpaigu of educuios ln
allegiance, 292. The Minister cf Marine
whe at one itime eut Hoaroded Hferod,
and eut distancred fleura, 29. Quotte
a letter from M.r. Fovke, 294-5-6. This is
the stuif vo find placarded up ad dovzi
Canada by these Liberal teetere, 297.

Kyto, Ueo. W. (Richmond, N.S.>-360.
Wes impressed by the jubilation cf the

opposition at the opening, 369. Quotas
the 'Citizen' un tht greuit Conservative
Convention, successive 'notices, 870.
The criais was passled 1»' tht very sim-
ple alternative cf bavingW no Convention.
Quete@ Sir Maokenzie Boyaul and MS.
Johnson, 371. Tht Premier's vester».
tour. Mr. flordan in Nova %coti-t.
Quotas the Haifax 'Hereid', 372. Ont
reason or another vas elvays aiîeged
te acc.ount for the amme» attendene, at
hie meetings, 373. By-eetions may or
may net te sirifloant ecccrding te
circumstauces, 374. No chagrin need
be feit at the resuit in Drummond-
Ar-thabasca, 375. Tht oppesition viii
have amail satisfaction coming te them
with respect te the action of tht eleto-
torata, 376.

La fortune, D. A. <Mentoalm)-615.
Tht deeth of Kinj Ed'ward bas plunged us

inte deep mournlng, 16. Meurning cf twe,
continents. Feeling in Quebe. Long
live the King, 17. Increase cf commerce;
trainsportation eysttmn improved; coid
storage, 18. COctroi cf the Nontb Atisan-
tic Fisheries. Giratitude due te Mfr.
Aylesvorth, 19. Trade vith Great Brit-
an and Europe; benefits of the Elgin
Treaty, 20; Tht International Confer-
ece; the naval service a recognition cf

* tht greatness of tht country, 21. Our
deepest interests linked in the main-
tenace cf the Empire, 22.

I,as ortune, Ern est (Kamouraska)-16.
* ConugratuLates the Premier on hie OSte
*bi rthday, 615. Tht geverninent vae net
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Ltîfiirtîite. Er,îest-Con. Laur1ier, Rt. H1on. Sir lVilfr-id-Coni.
îiofeated in Meitoalii lit w.as victoriens. iî.ew amendî'ieîîts m-aved. eta-t hü
Mr' Bon-it, Sir Wiliî'd and LT.arîi Crer ditl nolt want çte appear te have aîty ahli-
beld. p lis conspirateis liv Bourassa '616. oc with the' Nationalbats, 4-16. Wiîeth-
S4trainiiig erery narre te st'cure hyN Aiy or the' Tory lion iras te sraleow the'
îîteans tht' adoption cf 'imperialisiii, 617. Nationalist inîib or the Nntioîîalist
Nf-r. Bon-rases l-adi h-eue stîîtiiîg li laiîih the, Tory psirty, 447. Tht' veî'y
for ifteectn Vears witiîeu#, sîît-eedbîtng it h.îsis tîpo îrhici the' Eîmpiî-e rosis is
gettittg adîniittaooeý to the h-ar. 618. 'lt' 1 thta aîîteoniy ef ai it'. tcmpeîient
elotîrs liiti ri ohit lit'eîtet I lic parts, 448. IVe airt' a nation of tht' Bni-
Lieuse, antt iter whiicit l,-t wil rt tish Empire, and the Empire cîirie
il, 619. Boutatssa trust te lie speaker of i a galaxy cf yoîîng naitioens, 449. Wnnl'
the' flou1se. sh ir f-' w-as too gît- that ils bedng tioneP. Wa have te defeatl
titis -te hlmi, 620. Sict' tîteit lie lias li these distant shoras aither h)' fertifi-
!Ii a rage aitil insulls veyhdv MaX- cations or &hipe,, 450. Aýs f-r as tile gev-
iîîg pî'eptiatioiî te ceint' bit-k te Ottawa. t'rmant is coîîrerned the' umattar camie
6!1. Bouriassa staittîl that bail lite w isiîot ip in concrete ferto ini the coîîftreiice tif
lie ittîtit long ago tiare beau a iiieîiîer 1904, 451. Qiiotes, the report of -the t-oit-
of Laîîriar's Ctuhiîîet, 622. Tlho piî'lîis,- ference, his stateineuit, 4,52. itofusotl te
cites ait the polis; wttîid rojoice t0 se0 I le drawn iido the propositîcon tîtai w"e
aL reciprecir treaty ii'eîtt.623. shcuid have a iiitary foi-ce directi3
Protesta against the iîsîîlts -aitti t iti' uînder the ir office, 453. QtîiIe riglt
,tatoîîîiits tof ' Le I)evoir.' 621. fer Bordan t<î leook ait the îîîattar as if il-

$.tîtiiî-. t. tou.. jll'ljitf(I'iîîe itts- were in office. Quottes lUs speech cf ladtteir)-44t.ln. SrWlrd(rm Mii- year, 45t. This year he tells lis foliow-
te)14 rs ini se î tir werds tîtat tiîey sioti-l

N1eetiii- utîder tlic sitatiow of a grtut i- tot have teakenl Itis -advice cf last t car.
aîîîty. Tht' lat.'Ka îedictîd 455. iotathe''sz't' i.Mti
t ut itiiai soeri;gît, il. 'Vite it 'i anid tHit' 1)r i iti oîî o octtoit. ]lis charge
The' gliniti lîtrittige cf Clie lic. ai I tlii itf mdsî-eîîîesen a-ton, big langîîago, -156.

livcf irot ritlît last anîd W~s 1. i titis is tnt the ftreýt lime lie lias statod
Fenind litt trace of tlanger lit th. iîîîtî tliait lihave t' Iisr'atsiti hit on the'
gritticit ;iot geîiig tiaeply inte tatif nt iaval poýila- . Quotes lus spweeh, 4$57.
qutestionîs, 46. Stahblity the great t'OtJ The Geîier<tl Staff reisoin-tieiî, net afrtiti
titi it business prutslter-ity, 47. Ceuîiîeî for- castorit Canada, but eau me leas e t lie
c-ial relaieiti'. iithitte 1ii-i'ted Ilt'. -theros o-f Br'itishu Columbia iîîgwaqrded.
tha qai''"t.ioî otf tlhe lie-tir-, -18. Qu-ots tltet *58. Quotesý tht' paper pi-opo-eot as a bas-
conit'spe'deîice oif last seiii,49. Vu t vs of recaîzte 459. Nî.Fielding
ter's ¶'ereîîte -peeeli, charaetoneistic 's 'peke iii Aîîril, 191<>. Mi'. Monk cern-
aggera-tieîi ant ia set-t'ir dbsî-egaî-d titi piiis that ait orler it -oîiii passedl
trutt . 50. H-e se s alloîr tht' grai il tît ib 1909 iatl tu-t beit ltitd bofore titi
rot ini our graîteri'es ratlier thiiiî alloîî j Homo" ait tliat tintîe, -160. It Ns îîitît stîiti
United States to liaive it, 51. lut iU- accîisatioiîi lit' lias itiet lis in tha pros -
'îtullîteiîi of 1891 île faeilitate iit'g;'t. o-uc<f (ch-s:witlî -tii-l fabîricatieons
tiens îvith tht' littesi States. 52. ;lt' lias îit'eii ti-yiiig tii peýiselkti tht îfiîd' tif
ivent again te a.uige -ii ca it ei the' peejilo. 461. W~e k îrthaï: ire ai'
back empty h-anded ais ha lîad get' 5:3. in the' righ.t andt that itht' right îîill pro-
Fuli enfidence cain ha ropeosi in tht' rail, 462. Shcîid liane riset ait the tiîio.
negotiaters that we ltare appointed, 5-i. toc latec 'te recaîl1 i-t, $164. 'Iha Speaker
Tha Drwnmcond eleet ittt in nio seniso a tsi, uot iiifalii he a i iai more t liait aniy'hcdy
Colii elitiatien cl f the naval pielicy, ai. ole 6. Cl rng4l latr11

Theina wo woteth pinill)ei as agalît, but tlir i: tict the finie, 4M6.
.tstttttm te prt ii iiaiîlto teit, 5ii. S',
onice is qubte. sufficeeit eut tht' part et' lii-
meîtib-.r cf Jn ctîîes Cairtie r, 57. c-ti
tîrare is a reactieut agaîîîst w liat, liii'
taken place, 58. It is n polila whiclî will
tritîlîpît ini Quebet' as ereririwiera aIse.
.A. The pclicy may liet ha altoetiior iii-
îîraciataîl noir bot it ibl ha, 60.' McI. Mi t l -
dieboro has; spokeîî of esrtîigts'
tuie aîneotin s. i-. Mon¼ aîoîi
itetît, 441. '%1r. Borertîîts tui, u it
ittatter ton mimeîîrons aind raîîid Ie lt
ctintesi, 442. 'I-lle reout.oiaid <titl;, i t'
cf 1909. The oufrv fanît he a lt to ticild
ivîs thiat tlic lagiatge iras not sîifficifoit-
ly ilefinite, W3I-. No suggestion ii Mr'
Berdoen's Hlalifax spe"-ch thatt wne Isîtliitil

conswlt the people. Mis tamî3-tatitn. .111 -

Lie accipbt'd tihe idea that fii-t' shittitti i
be an appeal to the people. -entd îis-tlim-î -
t'i hi priet-ion s Cciiniic-tfions, 1l5. 'Il t

Lc Ei . N .. (%X est Ilimii) 117.

What he taikeýs te ]le the' feeiig (if lite
eeulnti-Y il[ i-ega r-tl fto the' l-arr, 117.

W ait wire11( liapitîeî if Ger nia iîr îî oit'.e
se feolis] ais to, go te w-ar w tii G (iat
IIiitaiîî. 418. Sîîî'îrised tuiit it'r j-.

ii ifl'ilii <tt 1:IIilittiiti-y iopr-et iii-
t tini n thé' st't. i etli I ii-itito, 419.
'T'he î 1îsicî îf th'e t-tirt of livn ig
'.hewid recoiro îîîest e-ai-nî.sgt anîd cai-efil
î-îtîsiîiîration, 120. '1he, Spe-akors liandt
.iicîili lie streîîgtheîesl in iý î- lis
for hlm to coîttrol tiebate. 121. Whio
tItl-go '-ittiît N i-isiig tht' Batik Act,

-cudpro-iie for gos--trîîîiîent iîîspec-
tieîî. 122. 'Mombers cf parliauîîcîît

î111k, te)1 b tit le) fogi.at . 8
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ADD1IESS IN RIIWLY TO THE SPEECH
FIIOM THE THTRON»-Con.

Macdonald, E. M1. <Pioteu)-567.
Poster's uniue effort te, try in -an artistic

way to swiiilow himself, M67. Qpotes Mr.
W. D. Ea.rngley at the Borden Club>,
Torento. Berden's Ontarie tour, US8.
Poster fromt bis cave of Adullam watch-
Pd his friends' precipitation and failure
569. Menk's polie>' se, vague that ne oe
knews what it means, unless it means
anti imperia lis and anti Caneadi-anism,
570. Âfter 43 yeers cf national ife, a
degrading thîng to ho diseussing these
questions cf Naitienalism, 571. If an>'-
bod>' but Monk knows where lie stands,
lie would ha glad te know% it, 572.
19sisted b>' Poster the>' are t.rylng -te
binie up a pant.y in Quebee not inspired
b>' Canadien aims, 573. These gentîs-
moen playîng to the reaet.ionnry, anti
inip.irialist oloînent in Quebec, preach-
ing imperialismi e verywhere, aise, 574.
Au illustration cf the 'boit, gentlemen
who think that b>' voting for a reselu-
ttien, wbich. mens not-hing, tbey caoi
get away front the poliecy, 575. ÜJurrie
talked for an, heur and did -net sa>' oe
w<>rd about mot putting -the question te
the people, 576. Pester fioatced khis navy
question on thè ceuntry fer ne. ether
purpese but te d4estro>' it, 577. Net self-
respecting to hire semlebedy aise ite do
the work w.liob the>' themnselves might
do, 578. Quetes, Poater's speech; erýer>'-
thi-ng shahl be pcstponed tIl imperial
confederatien i, attaîned, 579. Pester's
Iceen -anxiety ithat the 1909 resolution
«hlould ho implemented; changed last
yia*r, di'J net want Canladietn cavy at
ail, 580. If there is anyhedy in othe
cou ntry who les overworking the auten-
cm>' cry it is Monk, 581. Quetes Pester
582. On a fermer ccasion hoe speke te
the ,xteuti cf four pages te show that
onutributionsr wero -a bad pelle>', 583.

Th.Ž o0pposition hope te go te districts
f«-r from the sea and mislead the peeple
with foir>' tales about a tin pot nar>',
584. Took Poster two -and a bhalf heurs
te thread his way tbrougb tise maze cf

<cutrdioies.585. Quetes Sir Chartes
Tupper's letiter te R. L. Borden, 586.
Yct the leader of the opposition imîned-
ititel>' proceeds te break tise compact.
I[lie toboggan ide cf deseent, 587.
Quotes, Monk and R. L. florden ia Nov.

'h.rlet, W8. The languege of t&e
Flon Iichard MoBride-, not what Berdeit
saiid, 589. Hon Alfred Lyttioton et Bitr-
i il> ;arn iUniversity', 590. The fameils

pamphlet No. 6 cf 1900-. Quotas 'Imper-
ialismn,' 591-2. 'The Dut>' cf the-Heur'
cireul.ated in his conestitutene>' b>' the
Cobservattive erganization, 593. Racial
oppelse may ho made, no doubt the>' will
ho mnaie huit they will feul, 594. Cana-
diens wiIl ral1 > round the part>' wbeh
stands fer everything highest in eut'
unationmal bile, 595.

1hlnleou. IV. P. (South York>-98.
I'i'ot9sts for lîimself and for a large nin-

lier cf tlie peeple, cf Canada for nihat
lias baqppec"d lii flrummond. Ceuint>, 98.

ADDRESS IN REIPLY TO THEf SPEECH
PROM THE THRONE-Con.

Maclean. P. W.-Con.
No part cf the autonlomy cf -this couîutry
or an>' part cf là te refuse te porformn
the patroitie dut>' of defence, 99. A\
vomlan ite la i loyal te bier country vili
give bier sons 'te its defence, 100. The
enitleok un the Pacifie tede>' is the most
inomentens thinag ia the hster>' of Can-
ada, 101. If we are te build up our country
t is essentiel thet trade should move
east aaid veet, 102. The Premier shouîd
have bcldly to-Id itbem that the tarifi
n'as ait, eSzeitiei part cf tise pelie>' cf
ont' country', 103. The C. 1P. IL. bargai>
anid the reduction eof ra:tes, 104. C. P. R.
ehargln)g bigbter ratas in the West.
A ekaitse le their agreement. 105. The
real trensportation question la the west
teda>' is te fid eut wbat the lat wv v the
C. P. R. js, 106. Goverament cwnership,
cables, telegraplis, &e., 107. Thie deatb cf
the Kinig; thse menit cf the, Roya'l femil>',
108. Ibe signýifeanit itbing about the
flouse cf Lords in the cld cuntry is
th t ni ust referm itsif, 109. Dem le-
crac>' teda> if, eaerting itteif ail the
wcrld over, 110-11.

MeGiverin, H. B. <Otwa)-O.
The first time since Gopfederation thiat

the Âddress bas heen moet-c b>' a inem-
ber for Ottawva, 10. Our great lesý in
ýthe death ef Eidwerd VII. Orewtb cf
trace, 1l. Cusitomq, immigration, Cen.

srtinConmmission, 12. Thse question
cf reciprecit>' with the UJnited States.
Canadas position, 13. Tise Hague Tri-
hunal award. National Transcentiîî-
entel Railway, 14. Copyrights; Hudson
Bey raibva>'; Bank Act, labour cen-
,ditions, thse naval pelle>', 15. The senti-
ment cf the country' strongl>' bshind the
idea cf a Canladien na-ny. The Liberal
regime, 16.

Mfiddlebro, W. S. (North Orey)-423.
Mr, Ra1 lph Smith, bis reputation fer elo-

quenle and bis oppositien ta militer.
ism, 423. Quotes bîim cn militer>' mat.
ters in 1909; thse co)nferexice cf 1901, 424.
Thse 1CeLnist' report cf Mr. Smitb'sq
speech eit Victoria in 1900, 425. ls thers
a maxi vIs ça se>' that the polie>'
inaugurated b>' tIse goverament cernies
out tIse lins cf tIse admiraît>', 426. We
declered tIsaI befere going aeed the
people sbeuld ha given a chance cf ex-
pressing themaselves, 427. Tise prosperit>'
enoysi. b>' the people la net ettri.
buteble te anytising tlime Premier bas,
done, 428. The Premier and the Pacifie
Loan, tiser did net rote agaiîîst thse
N.T.R. but ehjected te the ternis cf
thse hergaies, 429. Tise Premier's at-
titude tevard tIse West, tIse man thmit
laeked tise feith te give the rote te open
tise West, 430. Quotas Mr. Guthrie ce
tariff metters; ealled thse -remier ridi4
culous, 431. Quotas the 'Globe' report
cf thse premier in June 1896, 432. Aasi
hils te place nie ststmhling blck in
tile ira>' of neciproeity bait te fellcw lte
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ADDRESS IN REPLY TO THE SPEECH
FROM THE THRONE-Con.

Middlebro, W. S.-Con.
Toroito speeches, 433. Has the pre-
mier been the inspirer of any of the
sentiments- uttered in Drum mond-Ar
thabaska, 434. Quotes M. Turcotte in-
spired by reminiscences of the Premier's
Boston speech, 435. Thinks when the
Premier sent troops to South Africa,
lie was doing what lie was forced to do,
136. Mr. McLean's sentiments such as
wîould not emenate from any one on-
l hat side of the House, 457. Mr. Stead's

. Empire Builders' shows the distinc-
tion between the two parties, 438. Mr.
Miller attempted to prove an alliance
between the Conservatives and Nation-
alists, 439. That assertion utterly faIls
to the ground, Mr. Borden's denial,
410. He is in favor of submitting the
naval question to the people, 441

Miller, H. H. (South Grey)-229.
Mr. Borden and his three important

corrections, 219. Quotes Sir John Mac-
donald on the land question in the
Manitoba debate, 230. The precedent
of the United States, 231. The cartoon
in 'Le Canada ', was against Lord Dun-
donald, 232. Our friends opposite ai-
lying themselves with Bourassa, who is
responsible for the cartoon in ' Le
Devoir ', 233. Cartoons in the Toronto
'Telegram', 234. The cartoon would
suggest an alliance between Mr. Borden
and Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 235. No al-
liance, what about Messrs. Foster and
Taylor's telegrams? Mr. Borden in
1909, 256. Quotes Mr. Borden on 12
January, 1910, 237. if lie was right last
session where is the cause of his alarm
now, 238. Quotes the two amendments,
these two amendments in effect and
substance are as like as two peas, 239.
The Toronto ' Globe ' on the Conser-
vative caucus. The substantial loyalty
of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 240. It makes
little difference whether people were
told that conscription was in the law
or that it would follow, 241. Quotes
the 'Guardian', on the Drummond-
Arthabaska election, 242. Quotes Wil-
lison on Sir Wilfrid Laurier. The man
aud his methods, 243. .Laurier's speech
of 1894, better to have imitated that
than send mischievous telegrams, 244.
Because the Premier bas always
preached the same doctrine and stood
by the same principles, 245. Trusts
the premier will be spared, 246.

moni:, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-1l1.
laclean always democratic except where
Quebee is concerned, 111. No question
so momentous as that of imperial de-
fence, 112. Are entitled to some inforn-
ation re the navy. The Premier and
the tariff, 113. lhe recent election; his
views of last session borne out, 114. A
question on which the people had never
been coisulted and on which they came
te give their opinsionî, 115. The Drum-
mond-Arthabaska election, money and
liquor. but not on ouri side. 116. 1w

ADDRESS IN REPLY TO THE SPEECH
FROM THE THRONE-Con.

Monk, F. D.-Con.
Mr. Gilbert became candidate, 117. An
affidavit regarding Mr. Beque aud his
argument, 118. Denies the authorship or
responsibility for the printing of the
'pamphle't' 119. The Premier at Montresi,
fire crackers, cabs, many empty, and
salaried .torch bearers, 120. The resons
the Premier gave for the Naval policy,
121. The Montreal 'Rerald' on the rea-
sons for the creation of a navy, 122.
The Premier at the Intercolonial Con-
ference and Dr. Smîartt's resolution, 123.
The policy at Montrea differed fron the
policy at the Defence Conference, 124.
Quotes Mr. Fielding's stautement, 125.
Notices that at 'the Conference the Cai-
adian Committees asked for a flag, 126.
Certainly the policy of Mr. Borden's
was condemned at these meetings, 127.
Quotes 'Le Devoir' of June 18, 1896, 128.
No such language as that was ever ut-
tered during our campaign, 129. The
verdict given in Drammond-Arthabaska
is a just and fair verdict, 130. ihere
was no language of disaffection, ne
complaint of our present relations, 131.
We in Quebec are the traditional suc-
cessons of the Liberal-Conservative
party founded 50 years ago, 132. What
w-e have claimed is merely a consultation
of the people. Moves an amendment, 133.
We become the slaves of the English
eleotorate, not the crownî, 134. Reads
ais afidavit from Henri Crepeau re Mr.
Bégin in Drunmmond-Arthabasks, 595.
Would bail wsith pleasure the appoinet-
ment of a committee re a certain pan-
phlet, 596. Foîund a number of Conser-
vxative papers denounscing us as disloyal.
597. The resolution submuitted at every
meeting, 598-9. The leitter of correction
to ithe Gazette; a fundamental injustice,
600. Those who incesantly iurl these
reproaches against us are today the
worst enemies of the Bnitish Empire,
601. Quotes Sir Erskine May, 602.
Laurier's attack upon him. What did
our delegates decide at the Conference
of 1907? 604. It is false to the funda-
mental principles of parliamentary gov-
crnment, 605. a ühis matter of imper-
jal defeice have singularly departed
froin the principle that iparliamenît
alone has jurisdiotion, 606. There air
men in the province of Quebec who liive
supported him for years but can support
himn no longer, 607. How did the Premier
obtain power? That promise lias re-
ma îined un.fulfilled, 608. The people f
Queb'c were disappointed in Mercier
anl disaster followed his government
609. The electors of Diumiond- Artha-
ba.ka cali cool men who weigled aIl
and gave their verdict, 610. Quotas tih
'Guzette' cf Arthabaskaville, 611-2. Eveni
a tyro in naval natters knows perfeetly
well tlat the cruisers are utterly inade-
quate to the defence of any country.
613. Mr. Brodenur on Mr. Smi-tt' resoI-
ution, 614. The amendnent to the amend-
irenst les preferable thn 4the other, 615.
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ÂDDRESS IN REPLY TO TUE SPEECH
FPROM TUE THRONE-Oon.

Nantel, W. B. (Terrebeýnne)-79.
We' are ait the point we were ait before.

willanot diseusa the Naval question, 179.
On this side of the Honte we have Dot
navy; defined policy. Propose consnlting
the people, 180. The Premier's efforts
l' dofeat -the Conservatives. Why
Bourcassa ef t the Liber-al party, 181. The
Preînior's pastoral letter in 'La Presse'.
Roady 'te diseusel the navy in any con-
-3titn'-ncy, 182. Tht position takon hy
Mr. M\onk. Laurier changsPd hie poli-cy
ini 1909 after the citation, 183. We diid
not get f nightened. because we relled 011
our *r'ght, 184. Everything had probnh-
ly beau arranged beforehand in Drum-
montd-Ârthabaska, 185. 'Mx. Perrault
had agadnst him that he gave hie opinion
l.ittl"ý tee, soon on the Navy question,
186. lu that eleotion friende diirected
thleir shate straight at the Premier.
Yeur groat man te ouly montai, 187.
If I worep Prime MLinister or Minister
of Finance, I mnight be favoured wtth
,the giftr cf an -automobile, 188. The
verdict of 'hie people dose ýnt carry
mach meaning for these gentlemen, 189.
It would ho bettor to consuit the-people
heforehand, 190.

Neely, D. B. (H-amboldt)--25.
Mr Burrell has hie speech a Jittle hetter

iearned than ha had Jeet year, 325.
Would like an instance where a question
of national defionco iras ena, made the
subjct of a plohbiscite, 326. Would like
ito kncw if the olements ot a pleheecite
aire not in Berden'e amendment, 327.
The construction of 'the Hudson Bay
lineofe vit-al importance to western
Canada, 328. Net a word ji faveur of it
in tht (cousorvatire, platform at the
laiet genaral election, 329. U9nlimitod re-
ýourme in that part of th counntry te
ho opened ýup by it, 380. Tht people of the
now provinces have twice pronounced
upon the land question, 331. If the euh-
sidy wore remev'ed nnd the lande given
them, the provinces would have te soUl
the lande, 382. Tht question of terminal
eboevatore in Port William and Port
Arthur, 383. Tht prcsperity of the eaet
nnd that cf tht irest sù, jointd as te he
one, 884.

Northrup, W. B. (East Hastings)-78.
The development in the mode of prepar-

ing the Speech frein the Thione. The
change in the system of goverument,
378. We have an uncerowned Ring in
Canada whe is as despotie andl autocrat-
ic as s.ny monarch, 379. Tht death of
the Ring. Tht clause on Trade and
Commerce, 380. The weollen induetry.
Tht inorense lin importe, and in experts,
381. Tht National policy and the Field-
,ing tariff; a tew ef tht marveloue
changes, 382. Hope they will neyer
clMm that tht N. P. le dead, or the
Fielýdint tariff int-roduceal a n.ew princi.
IVlQ;*tht crepe, 38M. Tht Naval clause.

r.MeKonna euggssted an entirely
difforont propositiqn, 384. We are nino
12857-2
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Northrup, W. B.-Con.
-- millions out of pochet, and the old

country has tire ships and SN0 mon less.
The crisie idea, 3M5. If tht opposition
had had its ira7 the eld country would
have beon tire Dreadnoughts strenger,
886 We are teid this navy is for the
defence ot Canada, and Canadien. com-
merce. Against who.m 387. What are
they lx> think when this ta the beet in-
formation giron te juetify immense
oxponditures. The Hague deoisica, 388.
N,\eier iras a, time when se mauy changtes
in naval construction were being made,
389. The N. T. R. Mter several yefls
a littit grain has been carried te tht
great lakes, 390. No ont on tbhis Bide
býas the least idea hoir tht Hudson Bay
raileay is to e ho uilt, hy whom or how
cp3rtted, 391. Tht Quebec bridge. Th-,
1'rench treaty, an article he dots nqt
'-now the ineaning cf, 892. When called
upon te -icussuih a subjecit as reci-
pracv-ity w- ý suroly should ho &old se, M9.
Tht qîuestion of copyright. No thanhe
to the goe raiment for the Bank Âct,
394. The conditions existing when the
Manitoba Bill iras under onsideratien,
395 Why tho American landls areunder
federal control. Thi- subjeet cf deffelte,
396. 'Tht debt of Canada increased bY
$145,000,000 si-ueo 1897, 897. Quotas Mena-
toba 'Free Prose,' of Sth March, 1906; 're
administration of homestead lande, M8.
Sca.ndale, Mariýne anal Fi-shoýries; the Wt.l-
berg transactions, 399. Tht rontin1g Of
W.oxlis building; the Printing Bureau
inveatigation.supuss 400.

Paquiet, L. (L'Tslet) 197.
Tht ssotabishmont cf an expariînent-al

fiarm in Quobte le neessfary te assure
agricultural suceess, 197. Mr. Turccltto's
message te -the ',Star,' diseussod the navy
sol9qly f rom tht vitir point cf Canadian
intereets, 198. Tht people have given an
elequant repli' in a Liberal etronghold,
199. Fer tho past six yesxrs has, been the
victim ef rae appealis tua race feeling,
200. We are, obiiged te own that John
Bull bas net always dont hie duty by hie
Oan.adian oildren, 201. Would censider
himeeif guilty if he, hadl voted ini faveur
et an At thait wiUl coet enermons oam
to Canada, 202. Remains loyal -t' the
British flag whien oefusing to mix Cana-
da tp with Great Britain's foreign poli-
cy, 208. The Ministeýr of Finance, did net
forget te say that -the fleet weuld be Cen-
adian in time of poaco and imperial in
tiar t ofrar, 201. Quotes the Premier,
moeomont in Eng]and te mako naval ser-
vice compulsory, 205. Ocmpulsory naval
service in Australia; Ho nccused tht
govemnment of itrampling on tho rights
of the peonle, 206. We are ready to shed
our blood in order te keep Canada te
England, 207-8.

Polierson, Bon. Wm. (Minister cf Ctietome)
-46.

Mr. SpreDuie beJi.btled, ani scerned the idea
that Canada ehould. do anything teo de-
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kDDRESS EN JIEPLY 'lO 'VILE SPEECII
FROM THETIIN? ('.

Paterson, Hon. Wn.-Con.
fend hier titeresta, 346. The Frime ini-
ister's motion cf 1909, 347. Clause 4 of

'tise motion asmended by adding tise word
'speady' and se cnrried, 348. Thse unaît-
imous resoisition was tiat the gos erît-
ment shousld take ne more time tisais

w8absointeiy neceesary, 349. Thse
onpposition ýand a plebeseite. IL. change
in tise -ameadmenit this year freim tisat cf
last year, 350. Thse proposai týo kilt off
thse projet of building ýa Canadien Navy
in botis amendments, 351. Thse gos-cnt-
ttent's course was clear anti unutiistakit-
le. They had recýeived thse mastdate cf

tise flouse, 352. The resolution boldi.s
says <Stop ail w ork oit tise Canadiait
Nýasy un-til yoss have -the, appresal cf thse
Canadieni people', 353. Mr. Bordeit
would Stop thewrk thougli le-,s thaît
tire yenTs ago lie veted for lthe speedy

teonstructienii cf a Canadien Nasy, 35-1.
The Premier miaties 110 appe-id to civ
particular nation liiit ýta haut-st tocu tiof

everv Psrovine, 358.

Riuet, L. A. <llocielagit)-20S.
Caînot hei>s tlikii i'g Iy is Il V t îes exN

pressed lu gond decil5 tiai iit gnou( wvor-.
2108. 'Ilse stando laketi by Si eorgi--
L. Carti-er els 'lte %I iliýtik 1h11 iti 1862.

209. Quoels- -ite of lii., sqiceie. 210>.
lthe I.iberstt pati taid tir anti alstas-
lutve stood for free autd t-îttt tite dii-
t tssicu cf aITi nublit-ta--i. ' 211. 'l'ut

ouppositionu te titigo ett-isivas bas(I
vis tise dlesire ta defeat lte( Premtier, 212.
],et hini le destroyed. Estt iind tî
sppcal iras in de le beciîtud lise reaI
issue, 213. Mr. Nantel referred te tite
lite M-lr. Tar-te as a mnt cf sissister

ttcemosry, 214. TJa.rte abiîanoitcd lie
('csss-vti eparty hi cause il ias rotteit

o the cor-, 215. Quotes the iitiane
ýN11Iiiter. Wiset lthe Ca-iadliait Na-

ail 1hli iniperiai, 216. W'e on lisis sitie
staitxd uite otei t lte( polie3- of a ('anadiai

Ný\asy, 217.

.tehaflttcr, F. L. (Sottris> 162.
Go osn ostt, titi are, coi-an(is, 4621. Wii-

-i au s an] itt it- ie le lteo Speai-
e ap)ologue-.z. 463.

tiiifS, Roljît(aîaio)42
Mfr. -Northrup Iras eiled froîx 1)an tii

Beersi'-a, iti tis address, 402. If titere
s oee mai tnîte ' tise Tory record, oetd

tias Tead Tory incstinsc-ts, lie !S lie tuait,
103. lRe said uolhussg abutI i-cferuing
thse sas->-v qutestioîs te thse Siu),ireme Court,
tatd isas eliisialed any isioposal fora

cotriution, 401. 'fie Pre-sident cf lthe
N'as-y League is Brnitishs Ceosuntiia 'n
tissolute agreetîettt with thse propoýssi
for ai Catdiatsi Navy, 405. WVitat v

Meflride saiti aI tise -eeeption tv tise
'Rainbe-s', 106. If there suas anly ittis-
take made, the responsbilily r--s. o n
every miemnber cf tise flouse, 407. Ifoirl-

ces-T tnue lise eppositiots nay refuse
le tai cý titI' r-e-spoîtsibiIiîs' it rt-t-- sipon

ADDRESS IN REPLY TO TUE iSPEECH
FROM THE THRONE-Con.

Sot itl, Ralph-Con.
lhem, 408. Que-tes TL.Borden in 1909.
Every position takeis by bina sinc@ is
contrary to list whiet lie then laid
clown, 409. Net one mention of a plebis-
cite suas tuade in tise isole course cf that
iNhbale, 4110. Hou- ofteîs since Conifedera%-
lioni dit tho Cosuservittive goverament
ctîsuit tihe peo-ple, 411. Tise w-ar i-cars

cf ai year age jsîst tto olle i-aiscd aI
eerlai.is tîites itu politicai emergetucies,
412. Mr. - loî'tea's, present position in
direct conttradiction cf bais position in
1909. Qo-tes, -113. Ttc 1909 tiiey stocd
fer, lta absoisite pnincipie ef a Canadiats
Navy attd a Catazdianl Navy oîsiy, 414.
'lit y isave nleyer sttggesited lise subtois-
siotn cf tise Mili lia qutestions te the people,

il-5. This is paîrt cf thse Empire, when
ti tc deelape titis î')a '' sse are- itct,Iiîsg to

des-clope lie whiole, -116.

Spetî c-r, fig Hotîottr lite-162.
'tat -%vord 'co-sard' vli lias-e te lie

ssilidîraîs , 462. 0f his osu n initiative
asked ti Gasisreau te ssithciraw, 466.
If Mr. Gaurats ti jles lie shouid
1selvgsze, ite sitotld dIos o now, 467. Asks

tif Mr.t Cl'tier hi-t ii-ýis t it his mtotioît,
-468.

.Spt-itîle, T. S. t-(tex)31

'lii- ('ont- rs s tiit- ja rIs vîteil alîuost
ittt-iiiiisousy sigaisst a plebescite ot tise

N s3,33(. Attxý gresit andc imsportant
tji'stit fitIre tite t-(ituIr is, t vîîtsitted

to ut, ssstibe sutbmi&ted te thse people,
:13. e-r vise ktîoie)%s misat i, tucat by

a, pt-eîisal to give lise prairie proviînces
bat-k tiseir lantds oit fair eru, 336.
NViil support tise taist nmetîdtseut be-
'alnse tise psrhteiple utsv-ucc is oee cf
l'a-je( prinuaifle; <if coitittiitstl gev-

î--sîcu,337. 'Te îîariianient ils CGreat
Britain appe. ltttg 1v lthe peofde ctt the
questions of titi xciii, :338. Tie geverti-
îtt-eîît a lyraîsîticai, it-locrat se ges-ern-
ment, a gev"_rttîîîent b- thse executis-e,
net by tise petîuie, 339. Wiseii tite tinse
Coemes let tise F1itsaisceý MisisJteýr say lie
wiil repeai 'lie Natiottat Peticy maid lie

wili g-et isis asaes, 340. Tise recortd ot
the ges-erttmeîet shitesu that tisey htave
alsays ignom-ed lise ppiY w iilu

carr3-ing ouI tiseir poiey, 341. Mr.
Brodeur tise grvah-st sinner iu tise Dom-
intien to,]ay in nmakintg i acii aiappeats,

343. Sevesu tenths cf tue trtrai conslit-
uctuc5-ies mould give tise saie ver-dict as
tisaI cf Dru-situmend-Arthaba sk a, 343.
Our parescrit expeuditiiîre oic defestee and
su-iaI tEe future may lie, 31-4. lThe navv
w-Ill be n-snte preteet our ceas-Is. orutur cemnierco on the itigli se-as, 315. The
Con-servative pa-rty isuays wiliiig te
appeal te tisa prepie betore centnsiittîtîg
titseives, 346.

Tobnlt, B. IV. (Richtnond & NVlfe)-40il.
Refers te the statements regarding Mr.-

E. A. Begin in tise h)runsmond-Arlisa-
1a-u>-iea election, 401. Reads deelaralions,
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ADDRESS IN REPLY TO THE SPEECH
FROM THE THRONE-Con.

Tobin, W. E.-Con.
asks Monk to withdraw, 402. Reade a
telegramn of denial f romi Mr. Béique,
134-5.

Turcotte, JIoseph <Quebec)-190.
Such debates are facts, incidents which

occur now and then, they signify
nothing, 190. Those who took part in
the fray discuased. no question of general
policy, nothing but the navy, 191. Is
catisfied. that this group of seventeen of
last session will be considerably reduced,
19-9. This working on the prejudices of
t'he people may provoke a conflict of
which wo rrav never e the end, 193.
Wdll net be accu leaving hie party to
joiii a gi'jup of deserters, 194.

ADDRBSS TO THE KING.

Inquiry-Mr. Monk, 7824.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Min-
ister>-7824.

Is having precedents examined, 7824.
Mlon k, F. D. (Jacques-Cartier)-7824.

Asks if it is întended to present a corona-
tion address, 7824.

ÂDJOURNMENT.

lnquiry as ta date-Mr. Herroln, 9090.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax>-90.
What are the matters or urgency, 9090.

Currie, J. A. (North Simcoe>-9090.
Tise answer concerning matters of urgency

is exceedingly vague, 9090.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Mini6ter)-
9090.

Would be glad ta adjourn on the 19; but
there are some matters of urgency, 9090.

Herron, John (MacIeod)-9090.
Asks a definite statement as ta when the;

House will adjourn, 9090.

ADMIRALTY COURT, N.S.

Motion for a copy of ail correspondence,
between the Minister of Justice and thé'
Attorney General of Nova Scotia in
respect te the proposed change in the
constitution of the Admiralty Court for
that province.-Mr, D. D. McKenzie,
2166.

Ailesworth, Hon. Sir Allen (Minister of
Juetice)-2168.

Not changed his opiniol since 1908 when
he moved in faveur of better poiin
for Admiralty jurisdiction in Ca'àad,
2168. Thought he had a remedy in trans-
ferring Àdmiralty cases from the Ex-
chequer Court te the provincial courts,
2160. Opinion seenis to have changed,
12857-24

ÂDMIRALTY COURT, N.S.-Con.
Aylesworth, Hon. Sir Allen-Con.

will be only teo happy to reintroduce hie
Bill of 19W8. The British Law, 2170. The
experiment of giving this work te the
%xchoquer Court at a time when there

was net mnuch Erchequer Court work to
bo done, 2171. 1Is atiofied that thiinge
are in a very unfortunate condition at
the present time, 2172.

Borden, B. L (Halifax)-2178.
An easier remedy to establish local offices

in different parts of the province, 2173.
The appointing of a number of registrars
would do much towards removing the in-
convenience, 2174.

Conrnee, James (Thunder Bay)-2174.
Thinkp the Bill suggested by the Minister

of Justice the best remedy to apply,
2174.

Macdonald, B. M1. <Pictou)-172
No anomal y in assigning to the members,

of the Provincial Supreme Courts the
right te deal witii admiralty cases, 2172.
Trusts this most desirable reforni wil
bie brought into eliect, 2173.

Mcf<enzie, D. D. (Cape Breton>-2166.
Since 1905 has been endeavoring ta obtain

better admiralty facilities for Nova
Scotia, 2166. Law and practice not ta
blame, but the difficulties in the way of
starting procedings in the court, 2167.
Cannot mnove too quickly in briniging
about better conditions, 2168. The rom-

edy pesed by Borden g ced to soe
extent, but the judge mi glit gooncr
ct, 2174. Cannot seee the objection te

thing these cases into the Suprem
Court of Nova Scotin, 2175. 'Wouidebe
lu faveur of the Bill if the Minister will
reintroduce it, 2176.

ALBERT AND MONCTON RAILWAY COM-
PANY.

Bill 220 second reading-Mr. H. R. Em-
nuerson, 9224.

Emmerson. Hon. H. R. (Westmoreland)-
9224.

If there is any objection it cannot Xo,
through, the Bill affects the shale in-
terests of Albert county, 9224-5.

Lennox, H. (South Simcoe)-9225.
Unless there is soine special reason for it,

dees not think the Bill should be passed,
9225.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-9225.
Cani hardly imagine a few weeks earlier

or Inter weuld make much difference te
these interests, 9225.

ALBERTA AND MONCTON RAIL WAY
COMPANY.

Motion to put Bi 220 on the Orders of the
Day-Mr. Hugli Guthrie, 9350.

Borden, B. L. (Hlahitax)-9352.
flotter take the questions put by members

first-9352.
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-Con.

F-nimcrson, Hot,. il. R. (WVe.tiiioleliid)-9350.
Tinles3 it is passed it %vill In.terialiy re-
tarit the slîale iîîterests of Albert coun.ity,
9350. TIhe private, Bis ahlead of tis
w iii prevent ils~ beilig considered to-muroi-
ron%, 9351.

n ihrie, Hugh (Wellingtoii) 9330.

Moves to put Bill 2-0 on the Order, of the
Day, 9350. Moves the House go iiitii
Comîniiittee of the Whole, 9351.

SluîkF. ).(.Jacques Car-tier> )-9330.

j)oe,, 'lot sep why thevy shoifl itot get jj
of this Bill, 9330.

Whv %vas the Biil sa hi te il, Cotiiig be-
fore tihe Flouse' 9350.

Spîuîîlc. ''. S (East Wy 30
There j,, too muceli of thi., kind of procedure

of iate and verv uitie tiînc toi- con-
silertitioii, 93,50. Let it take its natturai
order anîd conte liji tflllollo%. 9151.

ALBERITA ELECTIC liA LWAY COM-
P'AN Y Co,.

Northrup, IV. B3. (Eaý-t Hkistingýs)-080.
The inlember for Calgary is in accord with.
,this aîuendment, 5080. How the muines
,shoid 1j3 operated is a miatiter of local
jurisdictiani, 5081. If the day has cornte

whieu the railway coiiipaiiesf control the
coal, we calnot move too 00011, 5084. If
you ailow thcm to, operaf e the mines
thoy will ceirtiiiy piovide more cars,
5085.

Oliver, HO?'. Fraik (Iiliister of the Interior)
-5083.

Tlht, undesirability il, the public interest
of a railway coiupany beiiîg also owner
of cokil mines, 5083. If the two enter-

* îiiûe- aie uvorked separaieiy eaph will
be nmort ainenaie to lam-, 5085. What

is doue nith. Petinsylvania. iay be clone
ivitlt -Nova ticotia cmal, 5086.

S p.S. ( i)tut a no> »5079.
X~c'If til 10consent of the, Lieutenant
CovprIIol- is providoil for iii the ca.e cf

iii rport"dvillages, 5079.

ýLlWWI' A ELECTI'iii( t 1 LWÀ% y CO.N- I Nionle, T. S. t Xxt rey)-5080.
l'A SN. 'liiih- îk. l tuse sIiggtested as -Noî. 14

obtjectioniabie. 5080. 'I'iat argilumenit w î5

,lon-ze ini Coi, itiît. 1 1411 93t5v5- . coiA 1)lQSOelteCd to tue ILolist t1is
('~iïtiy, 5079 ittiriiiiiii.5086. Wlicoi lie 1vasiiWiîi

I;t-ntlii?-11 G. II.(Selî ev hllm; 'ere bîîiyiiig Penollsylva iai cogl
)lidb i, C H (eikîi> 08:1. a t ý'tI2 a toit, 5087.

ieirthat the raliin-tîv coliapanie., hav-e , 0
Illcoîîolizeod toti lîIîuciî u the coal lices. l'irji J. C. hîig raiib onîpîniý hv5 oiih

5083i. i t woul hý liardi b Create a, new obit 1iailiuq aIli thae îî nsiit

precede,ît. 5081. mint praCulnica , h 50. mne s iiin
BritishColumbi, 50,S2 T hy tht'io

IPoiitis, .1. 311. îStnoqtilcuiîi) 5080. riopet., w ith ithe iîiiiie. ouune

Move n..o aIiIenidintIt to section 13, 5084). m0 1epoewh on 'ilwt
T1he great tu oi e exPerienlc

Cia/îa 'îî. lii. (hco. P. (,\Iiniiteîr of Raiiîay, îo>rai ines in thait part of tih
-5079. 1 ' tsho iack of cars, 5081. Cr

P'as: cool Iigiier iii hcotii
Thie oilv way to proteet bue higlîn ay was 1 ti.afintgSat~ 3J7

through the Lieutenant Governo,', 5079. 1
Suggests that the Bili stand lor- tlîird
reading, 5080. It vaIs expiaiîîed iii Coi,- AL.BERTA ELECTRIC IIAILW UV.

îlîitlgillet. .-I. (Winnipeg) SOSO..
Niove-. a new section 14, S0Ot.

Hîit419i lt, o... .(SouthLaak)o8.
Assif Mr,. 0Oiiuen agrees w'ith Mr. Gra-
hiant as to the objeci s of 1) t1ildiîîg the

lludson. B3ay rajlwuay, 50KG

Ileirori, JIli (Maceied)-5087.
Until iiew ar ran geuîen t., are 111 aie this

coitpiny slîould have he sam e prirv-1
ieges os etiiers aie enjoying, 07.

SIlrKenzie, D). D. <Cape Breton Nortli>-5081.
i)angerous to aiiow thoie coai =ie tobu.
,operated without auy regulaios 58.
Woluld like to kacu, that the right te
operate is subjet to the laws eft Ile
province, 5082.

Nesluitt, E. W. (North, 0\foid()-5081.
I. opposed to, the claus-e on principie, 5081.

J- îlot opposihig it 110w as it is part cf
an agreemnent, but lia., aIway.. oppoud
the prineiple i Il ceniiuittpei, 5087-8.

il hy titi

e Coiiîtry
ows, Np-t

q u.î i tii'.

Bill 93 again. iii Coli littî' 51'. catî,

I)ole.s net nuîdujrstouidt the agreeniiil 5572.
Ini Coin initt-ec of the w hale liolu'.e flhu
Biil uvas agroed bu) aýz it -. band,. 5.573.

('îiii'cl, F". B. (Carletoni, N.1À3J-571.
Ili vouu îîîi ttee thIe teiei>iolîii ciit, -. l n'a kt

iîî auîd tb e coal ciî .e tr iilk ou t, 5571.
_\'- to the cool ilaltter oit1 gunciiel prinici-

fieý lie uvoulîl ho op 1iie'ed to it, 5572. Ib
n a-. sîmipiy fer bue punîlposeo of producinig
coal and dist'rihuiting it, 5576. Tho rail-
way mnentie'îed uvs an ciereroad and

tlite cases are not eit aIl analogous, 5575.
Shîarpe is not; qiîotiî,g bbe seotion th3t
;,,î,.m.,il the coilliitte mid li1( e knows it.
5,580. It ik only the differencep betwceen
hîîlvillg ceai anîd dî.alî,îg il, coqI, 5.w..

llc'îro'î. Johnîî(alei> 30
li t e uld lie a great accommtoîdationi to the
pI)-oltI ( if this riglît n'as colifi-rred on
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ALBERTA ELFCTRIC RÂILWÂY-Con.

Herron, John--Con.
the company, 5570- Âsks if there ie a
olause added to, sec. 17 in the reprint,
5572. Have been putting thr<yugh such
charters ri 'nt along, 5577. Deal with
theni ail a like, 5578.

1HeCraney, G. E. (Saskatoon)-5572.
lis recollection ie thak when the Billleft

the committee it contevined.the ýelephone,
but flot the cal clause, 5572. The Rail-
way Committea the proper body to dis-
euse theee motters before they corne to
the Hlouse, 5573. Likely the cost of
carrying ceai beionging to this company
wii b. put over on other compaanes,
5579. The speciai. circumetances were
considered in the committeee, and were
flot the saine as in this Bill, 5M8. Would
like it to go to the Raiiway Committe,
flot lime te do it here, 5581.

Nesbitt, B. W. (North Oxford)--5572.
The Committee of the Whioie ordered thé

Bill to stand ever for consideration,
5572. This ie a very considerable ohamge
and the Railway Committee did flot con-
eider it, 5573. Opposed that very Bil in
Committee, 5574. As far as he is con-
cerned ie flot subject to the accusation
of being inconsistent, 5581.

Northrup, W. B. (East Hastin-ge)-5570.
Sect. 14. This clause was agreed te as a

compromise, 5570. Hlave the authority of
* the M&iiister of Railways that ho thinks

it a proper clause, 5571. Quotes the
eliminations of section 12, 5572.

Oliver, Iton. Frank <Minister of the Interior)
--56.

Wishes to repeat most emphaticaily the
objections he lias aiready offered to this
Bill, 5568. -If the ceaI mining 1ntreet je
kept separate it can be dealt with by
legielation much more easily, 5M6. Have
legai1 rig t of oont-ro they can exeroise,
if they are kept in separate entities,
5570. T ie Bill altered in Committee of
the Whole in the absence of the pro-
moters, 5573. Other companies have net
the saine right as far as hi knowledge
goee, 5574. It is, a blanket charter cover-
ing the whoie of the ceai bearing area
of Alberta, 5576. The purpose evidently
je to ereate P, nionopely in the production
and transportation of coal, M577.

Fugslfe Hon. WVm. (Ministcr of Public
Works) -5568.

Secs no objection to giving the company
riglits to acquire and operate ceai mines,
5568. Was flot aware that the Minister
of the. Ixiterior had objected te this sec-
tion, 5569. Would like ta know if it
were agreed te in the Raiiway Committee,
5570.

Sharpe, S. (Northi Ontario)-5574.
The other day a simular Bill promoted by

a liberai eentained a sîmilar clause and
that clause was paýsse-d, 5574. Âsks if
Mr. McCraney did net; support a similar
clause in a Bill promoted by Mr. L.
Harris, M-79. ITew does he recencile his

ALBERTA ELECTRIC RAILWAY-Con.
Sharpe, S.-Con.

prosent Position with his conduct the
other day, 5M3. It would be ver y enter-
taining if he wouid explain hie twci
positions, 5M81.

Turril, J. G. (Âssiniboia)-5575.
le oppcsed to botli. clauses, a great dear

of disadvantage nlay and dees corne to
ethoe miners cf ooal, 5575. As this isan
electric railway it is flot supposed to be-
going! into the ceai hauiing business,..
5576. The Glt Railway, 5577. A cein-
plaint lie heard lest year froni a miner-
and ceai operator in the Crows Nest
Pass, 5578. Hopes the sens. of the com-
mitte. wii¶ sec that that clause is flot
Ief t in the Bill, 5579.

ALBERTÂ BECTRIC RAILWÂY.

Motion for third reading of Bill 93-Mr.
McCarthy, 5252.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Railways>

Bill might stand tilI next Private Biut
niglit, M23.

Sproule, T. S. (Ea.st Grey)-5252.
The prometer net pre6ent, tee bad to-

amend the Bill in his absence, 5252.
Similar power given iii otlier Bille%
sliould treat ail alike, 5253.

Turriff, J. G. (Aeeiniboa)-5252.
Moves to strike eut section 14, 5262. The

clause would authorize tlie company to,
carry on a ceai business, 5253.

ALBERTA ELECTRIC RÂILWAY COUI-
PÂNY.

Third readîng of Bill 93-Mr. Mc-Cartiy.,
5630.

Grahamn, Hon. Oco. P. <Minister of Railways)
-. 5630.

Understands tlie clause reiating te ceai
operation, &c., is striken out. Explains.
tlia gevernment pelîcy, 5630-1

Herron, J. (Macleod)-5630.
Moves te strike eut clause 14, 5630;

Sharpe, S. (Ontareio Ner-th>-t«3.
Asks if the department has an ypolicy as

te the ceai operation and what it is', 5630.

ALBERTA RAIL WAY AND IRRIIGATION
COMPANY.

leuse in cominittee, on Bill 51-Mr. Cro-
thers, 3181.

if there is te be an amiendient the pro-
inoter shouid be here, 8181.

Flerron, J. (Macleod)-311.
Moves an amendinent to section- 1. If

there is anybody interested. in the Bill is.
prepared te go en,. 3181.
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ALBERTA 1IAILWXY AND iIRIGATION
COMP>ANY.

-Bill 51 il Conl'lit te -Mir. (,rothers, 3024.

Coancne, Jameîcs <Thundev Bay) 3028.
KuoNvs the grouind cf the railw~ay, Ie.rron
is* rîuîîe riglît. (Jill dbing Jl-ticte t>
l'inchler c(eek, 3028.

Crothers, 1'. IV. (We-lIîgt) 07

The nunendunient w a proîîoýed iii ,on-ilt
tee and the Bill stood over for onuî
cation witlî he C.P.R., 3M27 Ila 1o
objection toe illh standing over, 302s.

Grahiam, Hon. Ceo. P. (Mi tister of lii] %t a.,
-3027.

Not tryiiîg ite take, od r g f fIerroi ini
?oînmittee, suggeshsi delay, 3027.

Herrou, .(Mcod 304
Gav cnîotîice of amendineut teo section

(c) clause 1, 3021. Wîy it %vas not ae-
ceptet inl comxnittee. History of tUe
Uine, present demands, 3025. Asks the
comittilee te accýept the two amendments
lie lias offcred, 3026.

M dlîI-o V. S. (Notlî G rey) 3026.
lIce. iot sec why tlîcy 6should revive al

charter giveli y ars ago, with very wjtle
powcrs, wlîîch woul(l not be given ini n
nen' charter, 30M6. It looks like n
schemo te get a chanter and seli it. 3027,

Nesbiti, I. V. (Northî Oxford) 3023.
Tlat %va,. not accejihed li tic -centniittee.

:12.Suggested tliat the Bi11 stand over
for I ferioli and tUe compilaa tc gel tn-

gll-.3021.

Turtiff. J1. G. (.s-ijbi O

\% -i uIen the bolders object te carry
outt a rvacoible propositlion. 3028.

ALBLihýTX i\ L A AND) IRRIGATION
CIO1)'A -N Y'.

Third reiding of Bill 51 5-fr. T. W.
(iîoîtu-.s, 3391.

F'itlinq , 11mi- If' S. (Finanice Siî-tr
3392.

YAk s (if ýthle a ut cidmetst i h aie bixen gi cc-i

te, 3392.

Herroii, Joli i ftil 32

Moi-eV., tut ii li ibn chju of uti4ch lu J,
3-392.

ALGONIA CINTIAL A-NI) HUDSON BAY
lZAl LWA Y.

hIou-e iii cotiiihe oni jil]h 612 -Mr. (1

T1ohuiii, 3392.

Puîqcletj, lion. lii. ii-t- ('l Pubtli-
wûik.' ) -392.

(' 'bs ïýelltio tiîio tii, pîc -ioiî..l1 cf stolioi
.1. Sugge-t-, ((aýv tli -an e\3t1 nahîitn

ïi, fortuiing, .3392.

ALGO'MA CENTRAL AND HUDSON BAY
JtATLWAY.

Bill 62 in cîmGjlcei.Oo. Tolmie,
31-59.

(:irrie, J. A. (North Siflicoe> 3460.
Asl;s if th-2 clalisp give, thern the right

to issue bonds befere thec lice is con-
sI ructýed, 3460

Grahnai, 11o1. Gea. P. <SIji.-iter of Ialas
-3t59.

The Committee weî'e assured tit, tiose
who ivould be affected by seetion 3, have
unaiinoii-y given their coîîseuî., 3159.

l'ogsleu Hon. TVin. oMnse f Plublic Works)
-3459.

Ile a'-scd thle cques;tioni anîd lie is îcfcl
satisfied, 1159.

Sproule, T. S. (hatGiey) -3159.
Asks if ail interests are sa411îrdd l
is the oniy quiestion, 3,159.

A LL RiED S EAMSHII' C"MIPANY.

Bill1 105 in 4oînfo i eeze 239.

Brodeur, Hou. F,. P. (Miniçtcrî cf 'Marine)
-1240.

1-s not nîvare of ali other comipany having
been giv en simîilar powers, 42tO.

Grahami, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of 11ilIwa. <t
-1240.

Might put flîrough the. Dthier clanses antI
let the Bill sta.nd, 4210. Tt i'cfers; l
proporty ini co(nniection with the con-tîjîr-
l ionî of docksq piers aîîd other works,
4241.

Ril, .1. 1). Ci rcîîîville) - l39.
jX-.k- how valuîes vill hi- arî-jved at ini
c"iscs cf e\rpililsuider this Act.
Suggests tllat the minister and prometer
cenisuit, -123-40. The conîpany itself
-hocîld put s,'iue ileý the conccîîî.
4211.

AN.,GLO-XMEBJ(CAN AllITITO
TRIEA'rY.

lieoa-1s 5r.'1 S . Sproul-. 56119.

Laurier, i. liom. Sir JVilfrid (Pi'îne [îtp

tci P 19.
Nu oniijiain receivcd 0ii he sîje

5619.

,çp>-0ul, '. S. ( i:t Gre *e 0-5619.
Nt1i iviý t-h,, iliîtrest takt'en ini tUe atr

and as,, if tliete j-. Îiîy corýrcfpoiicrîcc-
tbo g, virnm ut ccii ccnîinuîic-ate. 5619.

*\ U IIJ lANIi1 IIIEA'Y.

biîi i YMr. '.\. Burrell, 7-255.

\k>i if a copy lias heii receivcd cud winm~ rîîien vîi itàkse action, 7-25356.
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ANGLO-JÂPANESE TLIEATY-Con.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. <Finance Minister)-7256.
A copy bas been received. Net able te

make any definiteý staýtement juet now,
7256.

ANGLO-JAIVN ESE, CO-MMERCIAL TREATY

Inqniry-Rcn. Geo. E. Foster, 6673.

Fielding, Hon. WV. S. <Finance Mindster)-6678.
Canada not included; wîll be laid on the

table; governanent -action oit the Treaty
another mette r, 6678.

Poster, Hon. Oeo. E. <North Toronto)-6673.
Asks bow Canada le affeoted; and for a%

copy. What is the gorerninent poliey
regarding the treaty? 6678.

ANGLO4JAPANESE TRIEATY.

Inquiry-Mr. W. S. Middlebro, 2003.

Laurier, Rt. Ho?!. Sir lVilJrid (Prime Minis-
ter, 2004.

Soe correspondence has pnssed, will en-
quire al)out i-s being brouglit down,
2004.

Mfiddlebro, IV. S. (North Grey-2003.
Would ask one or twvo questions about the

treaty of 1899, 2003. Will parliament
bai-e an opportunity of discuseing the
motter before comnpletioai, 2001.

ANGLO-JAPANESE TREATY.

Inquiry-Mr. W. S. Middlebro, 2271.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. <North Toronto)-2271.
Understande Japan gave notice of denun-

ciation of ail ber treaties, 2271.

Laurier, Rt. Hopi. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis.
ter-2271.

Correspondence lias taken place; not ad-
visaibla ta bring it down. Japan de-
nounced all foreign treaties, 2271.

,1Middlebro, W. S. (North Jtrey)-2271.
Ache if t.he old Treaty lias been deniounced

and for information, 2271.

ANGO-JPANSETREATY.

Ileference te a question asked yestorday-
Mr. T. S. Sproula, 6906.

Fielding, Hon, W- S. <FinancelMiniater)-690 7 .
Ahl that bas happened je that they have

been informad of t'ae treaty. Nott doter-
mine-d what part Canada shail rtake, 6907.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronte>-6907.
Imagines Great Eritain bas made sone

littlo chaïnge in baer method of malcing
troaticc, 6907.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter-4469.

The whole view of thie treaty 46s nnsweredl
by the tact th-at «bis gove'rnment is not,
includud ini titu Anglo-Japallese treaty,
6907-8.

A .NGLO4JAANgeS TREATY-Con.

Sprou le, T. S. (East Grey)-6906.
The a.nswer te yeeterday's question not

quite clear ta hie mmid. Snppoeed
Canada desirod te be atisher included or
excludcd, 6906. In ae of the recipro-
city pact deairee in future not ta bie
uLnder fevourod nation clause, 6907.

ANIMAL INDUSThRY 1N CANADA.

Motion:

For a copy of -alrpre data, qtetietice,
documente, papers and information of
every kinil and description in thse pos-.
sesion of the Department of Agriculture
or of any dapartmnent of tise government
touebing the animal produots of Canad&,
tho packing industry, the meut trade,
rise adrantages of a wehi organized sys-
tons cf cold storaga a.nd refrigeration,
and genierally touohing ail mettera con-
nected. ith thbe devalopement and im-
proreinent cf the animai induetry lin
Oanadax-3Tr. M4agratis, 4677.

Fishcr, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-677.

L-t will tako a long tinte to obtain tise iii-
formation, 4677.

APPLAUSE IN TIEL GALLERY.

Romark on Peter Glavey's case-Mr. J.
D. Reid, 4468.

Laurier, At. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-4469.

A woll kuosen mile that no expression cf
opinion is ailowed, 4469.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-4468.
Roude Peter Glavey's latter in thse 'Citizen',

4469. Regrettable occurrence. Aske tisat
in future people should not be reinoved
for making a mistaka, 4469.

APPOINTMENTS PROM WENTWO1II.

Inquiry for a return, Mr. R. BMain, 2557.

fila ii, B. (Peel)-2557.
Asks when hoe may expect the rotnmn, the

mambers boast of thé appointments re-
ceived; they could telil, 2557

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Mili-
ister)-2557.

Difficulty in obtaining tisa information,
ashe what Mr. Blain particularly wants,
2557.

ARGENTINE CANNEI> GOODS.

Inquiry-Mr. Currie (Simicoot, 10350.

Ciirrie, J. A4. (Nertis Simcoe), 1085.
Asks if there je ais embargo against Ar-

grcntine cattie coming into Canada, 10350.
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ARGENTINE CAN NE) 1))8(,.

Fisher, Honi. Sydnry t Miiiister of AXgricultuîre)
_10350.

'l'Iey are îlot li iiti oti laid iii ('aunada,

10350. Their caîineîl imîai> ii) be dealt
w ith by an Aet, 10.351.

ATLANTIC, QUEBEC ANI) MONCTON
RAILWAY.

Explanation-Hon. Geo. P'. Il îaiawî, -1018.

Graîham, Hin. (Jeo. P. (Mii-4ser of Vailwayss)
-4048.

Gives anl expinatioîî of fignîî': as ta ex-i
penditure, 4018. Sendiîsg ait elîgilîrer
over the line to see how îîsuieli lis beeîî
constructed, 4019.

AVERxAGE RATE 0F DUTY, 1896-1910.

'Mot ion for a returît slîewiaig aveorage rat e-ý
MNr. Pi. L. Bordeni, 1105.

llordcni, R. L. (Halifax) 1105.
Mos-es for a îeturn sesiîgrates "er

article, 1105. Will lie sat i4eid that Ith,
officers dio tlir be-t tIo i rnr it iot,
1106.

l'nt erconl Ilii . il ni. M iii ite io f t' sto iiis) -
1105.

C lîaitsgs frou spui ie i adl va lcrelyi ina y
inla keit diffi clit ta sviîr k ou t.i 10,-fi.

AYýýLWI N ]IIGA t 'ION UIN

Iîîqiiîv foi a r Mi.tr 1. Caiiip-
bel!, 81921.

Leuis, E.N. (West Iluron)-l¶tS.
The abje(ct of the Bill; net tii imipose Pen-

alties, bot more as a deterreni reads the
Bill, 1198. No sons trouble ini the old
lanid; baggage is carried properir, 4199.

Reid, J. D). (G rei isville) -4199.
Asks if the Railsu ay Act dors nî,t cover

this very tliiîg. 4199,

BAfA-MAS ANDC Ž ).

lniqtiiy Heu. C'e<). L. Foster, b955.

Fieldingp, Hon. IF. S. îlinaiiceMiieî 9.
Not improbable that tise question uvili ho

discuissed ins 1-Eiîglaiîd by the Premier.
8956.

r,îsl i. Hîî. Geo. E~. (-Northu Tl'i-onte)-
8 9 5 5 .

Asks coisceriig the proposedul egotiatuins
for -the admission of tise Bahamas into

Confderaion,8955-6.

BlA AANI) CANADA.

I nqouiiy 51v. sproiiie, 9372.

Bordcni, R. L. (1Iiif,îx) 91373.
Un)dýersitood it 1uad no-t caine in ai official

formn ito the gos-rnaient suheii the last
stateleist. w as madie, 9373.

ielding, Hoii. 1i'. S. t Finiaire M.Niiiister)-9373.
Aro iaar of ýtlic ilesire, thiuî there hivse

bee it oiiiffic ia aiiegit ia t le n s, suili a sk
tlle oiitî~<f 8'itec, 9373.

G'li îlrl . L. (t i jli i)- S1912. Sproi ilu'. ''. S
.Xsks fi. a rettiril oni tie .XIluin Irriga- 1] as S'eil

M>irer. floii. Frii î (Miiiiîdcr ot the Iiîterior) tienl, 93
_8192. esolloti

XViII ta Le îîîuî -ideraîikl tiîîe lui triiicribe, sen-lotiti

Ibopes ta lia ve it Soî011, 8192 :3.

Lîîiî'î.. îj.R. (ota-erGeîiîral)-8889. BAt.NK A<CT.

Ui-il, a stalecient ini a îss ci ta coîqîr
aIliiiiii i- the ean)cî-latioii îf ls rs

iii Mr. Sfarkey, 8889. 1 iîliig, [loi

B t LIi N'1t) PlASSAGE BAITi FRIEEZERS.

1 iqii- -M 5r. hlaiîc'uhîî, 8791.

Jau rsiii ii î C. iigby)-8791.
îiî-îtiti ru iiia.i hi expee.t'îl.

Lîînuricr, 111. iIoný. Sir IVilieî (1'rilkle Mini- 8801
iste cri 8791.
Xiii hiave the îîîatter iooked iiito at BANK ACT
8791. Bill :n3 i

WGXIC1GE SMA8IIING. .8887.

Lst reaiiig of Bill 129 M\i-. E. N. Lcî ie.lirlin, Haî
41981. 'fa exten
(½ilIi ilo-n Geo P. (Miui-,tci- of Railîî ay - 0 [ oi yea
ai id Caîîials)--4199. E r -

Ti'iî ilailîvay Act makeq the comnpiaite., olr TISIBi
lia.bie for 'damage te baggage tai Bill

auiiiiit t bey carry, 4199.,xei

(Eki-c Cirey)-9372.
a issuxîsher of articles re the ad-

of it ua siîss iotat Confedera-
:72. Tise 1egis1ture passedl a
01n askýs a staî(,eîiii als ro repre-
iis andipiîy 9373.

r. Il aiigliîon Leîî lox . '8801.

i WI. S. Fiiine 'Minister) 8801.
I)oes iiot ,uîîiieip;ltL fiat t1se. seul ho

abl-e tii ga oit su ith tlie Banik Art luis

Leiiîa., lIon glilbui SîîiiSnco 81
'i sks sulietlier it i., lui îndcd ta i-roreed

wi tii the Blli atti ilsu' ,îiiîii.iiîîs11eyi

-I.V. S. (Finnce.Mij-te 8
d. tise cIiartc'r-s of the Banks fer-
r, iot'i;iig clse, 8887.

Ueo. E. Norths Teroîit)-8887.
is nlothîiig cl..c thîaîî sînsiply t4i

t'le charters. 8887.
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Bil 213 meo4?f Yfi2= recding-Heon W.
S. Filding, 9334.

Pielding, Hon. W. S. (IÎnaïnce Mdnister)-9334.
le advised by -the Iaw officers that this

amendment leaves matters exactiy where
they are, 9334. Thse Depertmnent of Jus-
tice advised that it was expedient te put
in the namne, 9335. Any suggestion for
the imprevement of thse Bank Act wiii
be e'm)nsidered by the gevernimext, 9336.
If yeni enlforce cubstanstial taxes upen
them you niay defeat thse purhiow., 9337.

Ilenderson, D. (Tlalitn)-9384.
Thse Farmer)'s Bank inelud-ed in the ache-

dis; net nîtended that it shahl le able
to do business, 9334.

Perle y, G. H. (Argenteuil) -9340.
Chiofly the, sînaller banka that liave faiied

ini Canada. and thse ]os te the public
hias bren comparativeiy sm'ail, 9340.
Lisat ef baniks that have f a.iied, 9341.
Cemparison e? lesses te thse public in
Canadian and United States bank fail-
ares, 9342. Proportion of boans for or-
dinary mercantile purpeses, 9843.

Sharpe, S. (Nlorthi Ontarie)-9335.
Sîîgge-ts a Re-yai Commission te inquire

inte the conditionus o? banks in this
conntry, 9335. There wvas eue 'te inivet-
gate lifs2 ins-urance, 9336.

Sproulc. T. S. (East Grey)-9337.
Agrees iii thse suggestion o? a Royal Comn-

mission on this subiect. Tise Com*mission
ini thse United States, 937. Comparison
of X mei-ican and Cailadia.n bank sys-
teins. 9338. A Royal Commision would
afford datta on which teo feund a remedy
for evils, 9339. Shoulil seek carefuily
to prendse a ramedy ýagainst tise exis'tingz
crying «vils, 9340.

B3ANK ACT AMENDMENT.

First Reading BillN.)-MrJ Demers,
148.

Demers, J7. (Sit. John and Iberville)-148.
The obi ýct o? this Bill is te keep away fis

mach as possible dishonest sharehoiders,
titat la tlî4nr whe are merýe substitîttes,
148-9.

B3ANK ACT-AMENDMENT.

BÂNK ACT-Con.
Borde», B. L. (Hal1ifas)-6674.

Nariy four monthe tht thse Bibillias beau
On thse ordor p«per, 6674. Âsks if t ils ýte
be pressed and ýreason of delay, 6675.

Fielding, Hon, W. S. (Finance Minieter)--6675.
Thinke thse point i. aireedy dealt with on

'HIanissrd, 6675.

BuANK ACT AMENDME NT.

laquiryas te policy. Mfr. Leninox-7557.

Fielding, Hon, W. S. (Finance Minister)-7557,
Can hardly add anything more definite

thon his former statement, 7557.
Lennoz. H. (Sonts Simecoe)-7557.

Asks whet.her tise Banks Aot willbe pushed
forward tbhis session or net, 7557.

BANK ACT AM33NDMENT.

BiHl 218 taken in Committee, Hon. W. 'S.
Fielding-9221.

Doherty, C. J. (Mon)treal, St. Anne)-9222.
This Bill dees net deai with the Savings

Banks ia Quebecý 922.

F)iclding, Hon, W. S. (Finance, Minister)-9221.
Namnes ineluded in tise sciseduies end why,

9221. It dees incisais tisem for tise pur-
posa of their being wound up, 9222.

Ilenderson, D). (Halton>-9222.
Weald hike tise Bill tO stand for third

reading; isas -ne ebjectien te it, but
wants te read it, 92922.

Lennox, H. (SouthSimcec)-9221.
Doe this include bankes wisich liave se-

tually failedi 9221. llnderstands it does,
9222.

BANK ACT AMENDLIENTS.

Bili 297 for lirst reading-Mr. E. N. Lewis-
8695.

Lewis, B. N. (West Huren)-8695.
Cannot get the Bili throagh wiîtheuî tise

gevera.mient, 8695. Te meet caes arisdngout cof the Fa riers Banks, 8696. The~
clauses in tise initerset o? thse commercial
oommunity, 8697. Te preteot bank clerke,
8698.

iitReading Biil (Ne. 14)- Mr. S. Sproule. 1J'. S. (Nor-ti Grey>-8-698.
Shp,261. Lewis inda-stry, 8698. Interferesce withiSharpe, ariage, 8699.

Sharpe, S. (Nerths Ontario)-261.
The Bill prevides for tise transfer frein

the bank to the geverument of ail un-
claimed balances after the expiration e?
six years, 261-2.

BANK ACT.

tnquiry. Mr. R. L. Borden-6674.

BANICING ACT' AMFÂNIJMBNT.

lirit reading Biil (Ne. 50). Sir Wilfrid Lau-
rier-iStO.

Iovrier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-1340.

Tise Bill wsicit 1 ain presenting Le praetéic-
aily the samne as the iaw now iii exist-
ence. 1310. Important feature ef the
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BANKI-N« ACTAM:D INTCO.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid-Con.
1il1 i., a section wliich provides ti
suîareitoiders at a general meeting cais
aIppoimit auîîit-ors of tiseir cîif te have
affairsý of tue ýbank, speciali» aîîdited,
1311. A îiew feature cf the Bill to whieli
1 ci]] attention is lu regarsd to tue ci-
ganizsttoîi. of a bank, 1342.

Sproîîtc, T'. S. (Ea4! GrtŽy) 1341.

There i- ie proviýsion for baîis ins.peckioîî
1841.

R-SNKINiG AN]) COMMEEC]E COMML\1TTEC

Motion ta reduce tue mionîher forixugii a
qjuorumii. Mir. Miier-236t.

Fosîi-r, Honî. (Sec. E. (Noîrth Tooto)-236i.
Tisis; in-aithr migbt be aiiowe(l ta remaîni
cicret for a day or ic, 2364.

Miller, H. H. (South Gre»)-231
A nsiînber of committees mee at hie saine

tine; vither the ccuirittee lias te he cal]-
ed off, tir tsi work xritboiît a quiorumn,

B'c iNiAýNi COMMERCE COMM-ITTEC.

Motion t<î reduce Huri i.1. H1.
Mille-r, 2429.

('îrriî, J7. A.- (Northt Simeioe)-2130.
Ili- io-i.r yet reoeix-ed a noctice of aniy
iiîei i îgs: tiere ina» be cther niembers

unie havo not been notifiesi, 2-430. Net
cenr easy to get a quorum if the Serre-
Iii-) iiegiecte-ta naotif» tHe îneîîîbers, 2431.

)-'t-ls-î, Hon. Gea. E. (Nor-ti Toroîste)-2429.
'Vie Ccmîiîittee coinsts of 70 or 80 mmi

lti-r-; îî îîsîd be 50r) ho see the quorumin
i dce o 15, 2129. Tfue idea of ilnking

15 a i111Uisu of s1iiel a Coîinnîittee ant
ih-uiidity, 2430.

1i ttttt--soii, D>. (IJfaihtîu)-2431.
11w reaýeîî for the suloticîs cias te enable
ilitem toi deo lusiîi{ss legaiiy a-nd regnlar-
ix, 2131. Tise business of the C-ammittee
f rom y car to 3 ear is coicsdueted by a few

îîîeoî bers, 2132. Siîggests withdrnwinig
I lle îîî<îd jeu, andi letting if cone again
litfort- the Committee, 2432.

1.ii rt.I f Uîîî. Siî lfilferit? (iPrime Minis-
ter)-2 131.
Tht- Conirnihstees, altogether -toc lai-ge
jic-stioîî discussed, cviii try and effeet

chaugi isext pariaiaueîîh, 2131.

Mililer, H. If. (Soutih re)219
Wiîei aMly 15 isiembers are ini stteiidmnice,

it dces usot îsecessarily ineaii the re'-t sire
îuegieeîing thieir hiat-. 2129. D er» ment-
lier cf the Co îieis ýa inber cf
onie -or- tcwî cher Cîtiiiittvc-. ; several
mcK, d ath s ame line. 24310. Withdracîs
the moctionî, wvii1 sc tiait every member
*ets niotice., 2123

BANK1NG AN)COMMEECE1 COMMI.%ITTEE

Ncsbitt. E. IV'. NoiiOxford) 2433.
Do not wanit to redîîce the iiiîm1ber of the

C'ol ut
11 tee. buit tit iq t -Of the (11or-11m,

2133.

Ibid . . D. (rn 1e 12
Diii Ist recvive notice oif the iiîeetig nt

w licdi ti motion îîas piti-eti, 213M2.
L.et it stand ro ihat "e in» have ont
cpportuîivty of di.-cussing ýit id a fsiiler
nîcot'ing, 2133.

Sproilc., T. Ç. (F->t (i e»)-2131.
Thoii chief tr-ouble is tise numobîri-i tif Com-

ilit t ie n liich 1101(1 nieeti ngs oit thle
sain e day, 2431.

Tlai plor, G. (Leeds -2133.

The Banking an(d Commierce Coiniitevs
called haif an hour before the ctiîe'
Comotititces. Opposesý the motion, 2'133.

BAND1N XI COMMERCE COMMITTEE.

Motion to red ce th,- quorui Mr. F111.
Miller, 35199.

Mlaini, R. (Pûel) 3600.
Oppose-s tiie ehan ge. clita'i viet su eut] d
avoid ciashkiîg et(iof îfice 3600. TI'he
general expression ot opinion wias agaîîî-4
lie î-edutctioii, 3601.

Eieldiîîq, lion. If'. S. (i'inaise'1lnitr 6

Uit the Iioîîse getierali» approves, if
w-ouid not hie irise te maie tise chanige.

3601. No fcundntioîi for tiuat, 3602.

Leiinox, H. (Soutth Stiiîce)-3601.
¶lIhe difticîîity poiîiti-ed out b» Millier je iel

overome b» -titis mîotionu, 3601. Tue
troubla: arises thî-eugh sii iii)ling a
number cf coiîîiiitteeps for the salu]e
da,x 360-2. Wonld[ deeidedly objeot t-O lin
chainge, uîîder tue ciîiîi. ue.3603.

M4iliî-c, LIt. H. (South ic )3î9
Mox-es ho redorce tise quorumî firoui 21 ho1

11 memhber-, 3599. Tise difficîîlly dît güt-
tiî aî quatt 111h, nd touîecîiitii tPii-i
of buiie-,3600. N et a quorum h-en
('d, about -ightkeeis ci- iinietecii,302
'Plic havec bren daiug hîi-.ines-. iiwii i

ing afier i-norning wiliioîih an» 11 qîtîin.

Withdraw s the mnotionî, 3605.

Neslitt, L. H'. (Noî-'th Oxford> 3601.
We do io i t to chanuge i liiw iii t

of iiîiber-, oi that Coînîi îttee; i i-i
hi lu i iîtho at t end, 3601. 'Si r il-1is
i-îor fslii- mot ion to cham-iigi- lite

îîu i loiî-ît tut-) eaui gi-I te îîiîi

Sjtîoîîlt, 'I S. i:ýv-î <Si e> 3600.

Tii. t ittiît-,.g e4î iii i i ii t lit-
t 1iirtini at 15; iîportanî 1B11-. o i* -ie

t-lv io' (oîn11inittee, 3600.Th- -tec
19 pr-«-iil ilte tint iie. 360)2.
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BANKINO AND COMMERCE COMMITTEE
-Con.

Wvilson, C. A. (Laval>-3603.
Two Nva>" cf bringing the 130 members cf

ýthat Committec te tthe sense cf their
dut>', persua-sion, 3603. 'fle test way
woccli be for 4cd m:ember of the Ceca-
mnitteeo te »erform hic dut>', 3604.

BEAUTIARNOIS CANA.L.

Metion: Fer a ccp>' cf ail cerrespendence
cens 3ýrnltag the hease er alieaaatiou cf thc
Beauhlarneis canal, cf all reports called

foi b>' the g>vern:aent and made cou-
cerning the caid niienatien, b>' experts,

efllce"s cf ýthe deparîments or others,
cf -ail ordera in council respecting saîd
alie'aatien, anad cf ttc de.ed or deeds
between the Creva and thc concession-
naires embedying tise aaid lease or alien-
atioa and respecting aise an>' transfers
cf tixcir rights and privileges, b>' Uic
-original grantea.-41br. F. D. Monk, 2214.

Martin, Mederie Mntel St. 'Mcry's>-22l5.

Specîficecharges vere màde, but the>' werc
rofused investig-ltiün, 2215.

Mfon k, F. D. (Jacques Csriticr)-2214.
Sabtantially the carne ns thc lest motion,

2214. Thc citizes cf St. -Mary'c ver>'
usîigralteful te liii. Mertin, 2215.

IIUIJIARNISCANAL.

Motion: A retnrn shoiviag in detail:

1. Ail sums pa.id b>' thc concessienaries cf
granteces cf ithe Beauharnois canal as,
rental. er roelties upon the rights con-

veyed bc themn b>' bue Crown en ttc Beau-
htaruois canal, or paid b>' their asslignE
la the eajeyment cf the caid rigtts,

aine the concessioan.

2. 0f all cama pa.id er sxpended b>' i
geverament aipen ithe sa.id canal siaci
the date cf thc Ba-id concessicu.

3. 0f ail sua actuail>' due the Crevai bi
te granteesl or assigna fer the use c:

satd canal or àii cenneetion therewibh-

Mr. F. D. Mcnk, 2194.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis
ter)-2196.

About five years age, 2196. The contrai
vas brcugtt dowa thrss or four day
age, 2199.

Len eux, Hon. Rodolphie (Peatmacter General
-2197.

Thc grauting cf tte leace thc recuit cfi
long standing filht betwcen Montrea
and the Mentreal Light, Hat ani
Pewer Co. 'The deputasien, 2197. Mcnk'Iç
presence ýaill te hic credit. W-hy tendes
vere net caiied for. Rediio inl price

BEAIJRARNOIS ÇANAL-Con.

Lernieux, Hon. Rodolphe-COi.
in Monstr-eal, 2198. What has been donc
nas donc in the interests, of the tnxp-iy-
ers of Ilontreal. Amnalgamation proui-
bited, 2199. Rates centrolled, 2206.
Claimed ne persenal credit, 2210.

YMartin, Alederîc (MNontreal. St. Mary's)-2200.

Had ttce honeur te accempaiy the del-ega-
tien urging the granting of the lease,
2,200. The consumers in Mentreal will
greatly benefit b>' the transaction, 2201.
Wiehes te repi>' te the insinuation, 2212.
The investigation iet the affairs of the
eit>' cf Mentreal held at his, ewn reqnest,
2213. Ch-alle-nýges anyone to show ihat
lia failedl in hic dut>', 2214.

Mfon k, F. D. (Tacque's Gartier)-291.

Motion, 2194. The purpese te te put te
lieuse in neossessien of ail the tacts
,ccnneoted %%,ith the alienatien cf ic
canal, 2195. Noue ef the ptinciples
whieh kA le claimed sheuild appi>' to cuch
,alienationtL- ers observed, 2196. Can of
couarse oni>' speak fuilly cf the facte when
the return is brought down, 2197.
Suirel>' if the government hes se much
influence over the Company', il can gel
n list of sharoholders, 2208. iJntil we
have examined the deed it is difficuit
te sac hon far ît exterds, 2209. There
are se mran>' devices b>' whiet dlanses cf
that kind may' be calml>' set at nenght,
2210. Th,ýre is a rumeur cf an arrange-
ment practically ameunting te a merger
or amalgamation. 2211. A pe'silbility ef
the cit>' cf Mentreal establishing a light-

* ing and heaitiuýg plant, 2212. The allýen-
atien la fer more than haif a century,

* 2213.

Pugsley, Hon. Wrn. (Minister cf Public Wexiks)
~-2201.

Ver>' littIe fer -him b sa>', he*yend givinig
a summary' cf the lease, 2201. The prep-
er va>' te conserve water pevers is not
te leck them up but te develep thorm.
What wculd recult f rom Menk's polie>',
2202. The lease f îf ils ever>' cendirtion.
Thc lease fer 21 ycarc reilavable, ani

7rosat, $12,000, 2203. Govcrnmcnt r4clievcdl
of severali burdens. Other lessece inter-
ests gua.rded. Rates under liailva>'
Ccmmdasioners, 2204 Plans here new%
and under censideration cf the goverai-
ment. 2205. The papers brought dcvii.
Tha nation chould receive at certain
rentaI, 2M0. Surmar>' cf the imper-

t tant provision cf the lease, 2207. No
s proviso b> 1vhich a liaI cf sharehelders

is, te ha suibmitted, 2M0. Objecta te an>'
important ameud-menta, 2214.

Robb, J. .1. (Iluntinigdan> )2199.

1 Report cf an engineer that thc Beauhiar-
1 nets canal ceuld not be dcepened, 2199.

'c The ILease centainis a clause placinig
l rates under the Rouila>' cmmislon,

.9 2200.
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B3EAIIARINOIS CANAL-Go,,.

Speaker, His Hanaur flic -2213.
The dlebate being eiascd ean net alîa;î

fuither sp"eolies, 2213. Objection being
taken, there cati ha no ameudment tut
by leave cf the Hanse. 2214.

bLERMUDA-ANNEXATION or,.

lI qiîy-Mlr. Hughes, 5216.

lin y/tes, S. (Victoria Ont.)-5216.
Asks if the gcvcrnmant lias receix cd

intimation cf the passing of a ireselitioii
favouring annexaticu by the Bermuda
legisiature, 5216-7.

Lauirier, Rt. Hon. Sir lVilfrid (Prime Miniis-
ter)-5217.

No communication bas bceîîi recru cd te
u s, 5217.t

BILLS FIRST READING.

Biii (No. 1) rcslpct.ing 'the Administrationi
cf Oaths cf Office Rit. Mata. Sur Wilfrid
Laurier (Prime Miuiister)-2.

Bill (Ne. 2) týo amtieii tise Ilailway Aet-
Mr. E. A. Lancaster-t.

Bill (No. 3) rcspccting (lic llour.s cf La-
bour oii Public WcrkrMr. Vcrville-148.

Bill (No. 4) to anîciid 'the Raiiway Aet-
.Mr. M. Martin 148.

Bill (No. 5) ta amend the Bati Aeot-Mr.
J. Demers 149.

Bill (Na. 6) tc aînend flic Itîterest At-Mr.
H. H. Miiier-149.

Bill (No. 7) te aniend the Caýnipatiiies Art-
'MP. S.Sare19

Diii (No. 8) ta iiiiieitl the 1{ailw a Art-
Mr. S. Sharpe 149.

Bill (Ne. 9) ýta aiieitd the Inspection anti
Saýle At-Mi. F. B. Candi l150.

Biil (No. 10) ita prohibit the mniufacture
atsd importaticin of m'atchles muade with1
white nhosphercous-Mýýr. MI. L. Mackenzie
King,C...9i

Bill (NO. il) îc.elîgr-pta aecrdit

Bili (No. 121 te aridi the Civ il Seýraici'
At-Mr. A. N. Beaupariaiet 195.

Biii (No. 131 rcspoetiiig flic sale of 1]ioasciis
Mr. E. N. Lewis-259.

Bill (Ne. il) ta anienîu (lie Bou, rtM
S. Shaî'pe--261.

huM (No 15) ta amnd flie Gajiada Mediii].1
Act-Mr. .1. B. BIack 309.

Biil (Ne. 16) ta anîcnd tue Dominuioiin e
ticîs Act- MNr. S. Sharpep-377.

Bill (Ne. 17) rcsprcling tue Britishi Crduuîîi
bNaý Sonitlîeui Railwcry Cçcîîiîîaîiv 31v. Ta-

Bill (NO, 18) reelpecting the Kccteîîay and
Aikroachead Raiilway Canipaîay-Mr-. Taylor
(Ncw Wetmuinsiter)-376.

Bill (Na. 19) respecfing the Manitoba and
Ncrthwesters Uaiiway Comupaniy of Can-
ada Mif. Cash-376.

Bill (No. 20) rcspeotýing tise Mtather Bridge
a id( Peower Ccunpaniy-.3fr. Gerna.in-377.

Biil (No. 21) rcsphcting tlie Vancoux-er and
Lulu Islam] Raihvay Company-Mr.

Bill (No. 22) (o pre(h.ibit the importation,
matnfactrie, saIe and use cf opium for
ather than scieutifle o ci edical purposes-
Ilui. W. L. 'Mackenzie Kiuig 168.

Bill1 (No. 23) ta) amcend the Raiiwey At-

Bil! (No. 24) ta amend the Canadien Shîip-
pitig Art--MIr. Eýdwards-530.

Biil (No. 25) to axncnd the ExehIequier Court
rtM.Barnard-663.

Bill (No. 26) respocting the saairg ai day-
liltM.Lewis-663.

Biil iNa. 27) rcspecting liceuises ta tishinig
refzsele 3fr. Jamison.

Diii (Ne. 28) te ýamcnd 'the Custoî,is Art-
'. J1amiscn-699.

Liii 1 _N0 . 29) respectiuîg c pru o
Sýnuith 699.

Bili (No. 30) resperting the iiipection of
i'oilway loceonotiv e stcami ioiicrt-Mr.
Pardfe-699.

Bill1 (No. 31) r-esper'titïg (thc (ineipl intd
G(Ieeich Ilailiay Cuîuapany-Mr. Ilankin-
817é.

Bill (No. 32) te ilncarporate the Securi(y
'fluets Ccr-poratýitii Mi-t. Siaitiîi, tiiegi1ca)
-817.

Bill Na\4. 33) respectiîîg the Southi Otîtario
Pi rifleî olua Uuuuipou.tiy-Mr. Nesbitt-
8 17.

Bili (Na 31) respeîtliig (lue Waikertoni aLd
Lucknowa llailway Coiipaiiy-Mr. 1)oîiteiix

-817.

Bull (Na. 35) rcspee-tîig putre feuils- Mni.
cur ric-865.

Biii (No. 36) rîiating ýta tise eýstabljsiiieîatl
anud expensca cf the International .lciîîî
Commissian under the Waterways Treaty
of' Jauîuary 11, 1909 Mcii. Wmn. Pingslcyý-'
923.

Bill (No. 37) ýta auîîend the Domnîîioni Li
tiens ' -t3f.Macdoneii-924.

1311 (Nù. 38) ýte aînend the Dcmiîîîîî, 1c
tieans MAt-Mn. Cemmee-924.
Biii (No. 39) ta amcnd the Juveii' Dci,,
lti uî Ade-MNfj. Bickcrdike--91.
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BILLS-FIRST IIEADlNG-Con. BILLS-FIRST READING-Cofl.

Bill (No. 40) to amerid -the Criminal Code
respeoting homicide wvhile huinting-Mr.
Lewia--987 .

Bi-I (No. 41) respeetirsg wirelees telegraýphY
on ehips--3Mr. Iewis-988.

Bill (No.* 42) .respeoting the Collingwood
Souther. IRaxlway (oxnpany-M-Nr. 'ardee
-1069.

Bill (No. 43) respeotiirg a patent of Conduits
Company, bimited-Mr. Clarke (Essex)-
1069.

Bill (No. 44) respecting the Lachine, J acques
Cartier and Maisonneuve Raillway Coin-
pauy-M'r. Geoffrion-1069.

Bill <No. 45) respecting the Montreai Park
.and Island »ailway Com'pany-Mr.
Ecrénient-1069.

Bill (No. 46) respectiýng 'the Ottawa, North-
cru and Western llailwey Company-Mr.
MeGiverin-1069.

Bi (-No. 47) to amend thé Immigration
Act-.Hon. Frank Oliver-1069.

Bill (No. 48) to amend -the 'Montneal IHqr-
bour Commisioners Act, 1894-Hon L. P.
Brodeur-1070.

Bill (No. 49) respecting Water Powers--
F". 1). Monk-1277.

Bill (No. 50) respecting bauhs anid 1)anking
---iir Wilfrid Laurier-1340.

Bill (No. 51) nespecting the Alberta Railwny
anti Irrigation Company-Mr. Magrath-
1277.

Bill (No. 52) to incorporate, the Commercial
Travellers' Accident Assurance Company
of Ctnada-Mr. 1lankin-1277.

Bill (Ne. 53) respeoting the Dominion
Atilantic Railway Company--!Mr. Pickup-
1277.

Bill (No. 54) respecting the E. B. Eddy
Coiupany-Mr. Devlin-1277.

Bill (No. 55) r.especting the Grand Trunlk
Railwey Company of Canada-M.%r. Clarke
(Essex)-1277.

'Bi11 (No. 56) to incorporate the Hudson Bay
Montgage Corporation-Mr. Knowles-127

7 .

Bill1 (No. 57) respecting the London and
Northwesteru *Railway Company-Mr.
Beattie--1277.

Bi (No. 58) to amend the Fisheries Act-
Mr. G. H. Ba&rnýard-1343.

Bill1 (No. 59) respeeting the A'thabaska
Northern ltailway Company-Mr. Turrifi
-1453.

Bi I (No. 60) rospectîng the Lake Champlain
aiud -St. Lawrence Ship Canal Company-
Mr. Geoffrion-1453.

Bill (No. 61) respeetiit the Pontiac Centînl
Bilwaky Company -Mn. Bickerdike--1458.

Bill (No. 62) respeciting the Algomna Central
and Hudson Bey Ra.ilwaY COmPanY-Mr.
Toilrie-1487.

Bill <No. 63) to incorporate the British Col-
umbia andi D.awson PRailwaY Co(mpanY-
Mr. Burrell-1487.

Bill <No. 64) to incorpora-te the Briýtishi Col-
umbia and Whlite River Railway Companly
-Mr. Congdoil-148

7 .

Bill (No. 65) respeoting the IBritish. Crowîi
Assurance Comipan v. Limited --MNr.McC11
-1487.

13411 <No. 66) ]especting the Brockville,
Westport andi Nlorthweftern Railway Coin-
pany-Mr. Stratbton-4

8 7 .

Bill (No. 67) reapecting the Burrard, Weet-
minster Boundary Raeilway and Naviqja-
tion, Company-Mr. 'Iaylor (New Weetmin-
ster)-14

8 7 .

Bill (No. 68) respecting -the Campbellford,
Lake Ontario and Western Railway Coin-
pany-Mr. Fowke-1487.

Bill (No. 69) respecting the Canadian North-
ern Ontario Railway Company-Mr'.
Ne8hitt-1487.

,Bill (No. 70) respecting the Canadian West-
ýern hiailway Company-Mr. Turrift-14

3 8 .

1iMhI (INo. 71) to incorporaite the Empire Life
Insurance Company of Canada-Mr.Mac-
donell-148 8.

Bill (No. 72) respeýoting the Georgian Bay
,and Seaboard Rtailway Companiy-Mr.
Currie (Simcoe) 1488.

Bill (No. 73) respecting the Grand Trunk
Pacific Branch Lines Companiy-Mr. Tur-
riff-1488.

Bill (No. 74) respeeting the Internationll
Traction Raýilvey-Mr. German-148

8 .

Bill (No. 75) respecting the McClary Mianu-
facturing Company-Mr. Beattie-lt488.

Bil (No. 76) respecting the Ontario, Hud-
aon Bay and Western lbiilway Company-
Mr. Tolmi-l-

4 8 8 .

Bill (No. 77) respeoting the National Weekly
indemnity Company andi to change its
naine to National Guarantee and Accident
Company-Mr. Wilson (Laval)-14

8 8 .

Bill (No. 78) to amend the Railway Act-
Mr. Macdonell-155l.

Bill (No. 79) to regulate the manufacture
and care of explosives-Mr.- Templem4in-
1580.

Bill (No. 80) respeeting the Buffalo, Nia-
gara and Toronto Railway Company-Mr.
Lancaster- 1 6 4 0 .

Bill (No. 81) to incorporate the Canadiani
Northern Branch uines Company-Mr.
Cash-1610.
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BILLS-FIRST READING-Con.
Bill (No. 82) respecting the Kettie River

Valliey Ratilway Company, and to changeý
its naine to 'The Kettle Valley 1iaiIw1iy
Conmpany'-Mrfi. Burrell-1640.

BillNo 83) to in-corporate the Siwene.
Grey aned Bruce RaHiy Comipany-Mi..

'llmie 1640.

Bill (No. 84) respec'ting the Southerie Ceii-
trai Pacifie Railivay Couipaniy-.\11. (ou11
me elOlO.

Bill1 <No. 85) ircspertiing F'orest 11eserves andi
Parks-Afr. Oliver-1640.

Bill1 (No. 86) respeocting 'the carrying et'
offensive w eapois-Mfr. Lewis-1642.

Bill (No. 87) to prevent givinig and tiiking
secret coinmmissions-Mr. Lewis-1646.

Bill (No. 88) i'especting the Bay ofi Quiîîté
Iaiiv-av Conîip.iny Mi. Clurije (prince
Ldwai'd) 1710.

Bi (No. 89) ies',pectinig 'the Caiiadia inor
orii Quelice Railweay Coiipkiii Mi'j.

Lafortnie 1710.

Bill ýNo. 90) i'espe'.1i îg [lieIii lioi i
Rajlwa v Coin paîiiy MIi'. Tu'rc'otte (Qul 1 e1)w
--1710.

Bi11 (N41. 91) teO iîîcor-pottith le l'aejifi ail
Pence Iali-Coînpany Mi'. ]Xiîiglaý
1710.

LUIi (_NoL. 92) respî'utinîg tie Alibiitý a (untitij
Raiî ay Coiîiîany-Mv 31' 3V0>raiieu3 1969.

Bill No 93) lb iiîeorpera-ktî' flic liit
LIAeet v'ie Railwav Coiiipan3 '--Mi'j. M(a î

1969.

Bîill (N4). 91) re'eiiitîg i lie Westernl Ci.iit it
131 lii r Cin aix M'. iaikiîii1969.

Bill (No. 95) to aiiieiîî the IndialiAt 1
S. Silai-pe (Ontario) 1969.

Bill1 (No. 96) te proibnilit thie itiipni il i liisale ofil' tiatlu'. ilidi' wviti w1hlil npiî
te.2062.

Bill1 (No. 97) (o îrij th leiîp itaji
ni1antitaî.turc, s'aie ani us'eeot' opiumîl forotheî' thym sCientiflc oî' iiiedi cil pi-poe
Hlon. IV. L. Stackleilzie.liig261

Bil1 (No. tI) i>oaceiî itmnul hue j oi ]1ip"
Mr- E. N'-.Lei 01

Bill (.No. 99) to incoîîLpoi'ate tlie Niagart
Wellanîd and Lake L'rie Iýahi'y Conipîanj
-Mr. cJeî'iîan-22.5f.

Bill lN4o. 100) iMeiiigthe t) x loiui Muli

Btill ýN o. 101) i',peutuing t1w Jliîcu aîîdOîîtatî Itaim a'' Cîîiîia 'sea1ey
2134.

Bill N Il)-,) te o i oipni'lte (h1. Imperia
'Fi ot iai 'îiîai 'iiýi'.îkin 2434.

BILLS-FIIIST JIEADING-Con.
Bill (11\7. 103) relating to steamshîip sub-

sidies lit. Hlon. Sic Wilfrid Laurier-
2518.

Bill (No. 101) to ameîsd paragrapli (1) of
section 2, and paragraphs (n) and (o> of
section 9 of tlie Post Office Act-flon. R.
Leiiiieîix. 2736.

Eiii No 195) to incoiporxte the Ail Red
Steaniîip Coin pnn\ -'M\r. MeKeuzie, 2827.

Bill (No. 106) to incoriporate fie Lake Erie
an mi Noî'thern Rîi lw'ay Company-Mr.
liniris 2828.

Bill1 (No. 10i) Io anieiid filie Domîinjin Lanîds
Aut-i[oit. Friank O11e i'2851.

1Bi1l (No. 108> rî'spctiig îlie Caîiadian Paci-
fie lileaY Coin pa ii y i McCraîîey-

Bill (No î 0 ' esîîemtiîg the Ontiar'io and
,liiiie'otai l>ow ci Coii1ani., Lit ited-Mr.
Coniinee-2983.

liiil (-No. 110) resui)ei ig Ilii' Peoples' Rail-

Bil1 (N<î.' 111) tii iiiecot'oite thei Sas.katoon.
.iild Ifiiîhoiî i1aY Laut> aY ciîîx

1il1 <No. il-- ''.î'eii Ille s'doiuuge of food
-M'. "U wi. -2983.

Bill N<X. l11 ia) ic'rîiai i,,tii Doiiîon
h>ee'îlopiioni tîjt i Mi iiiiî.îîî ..

S'îîjiiii t \aiiaiiîof -31 13.

Bl tN,. 11 t ii p1iti foui tiili' ititeto
r, î a i % 'ta Y L >tl il [ " 1 Muus-) '. [1. qunith

Btill No.113 u iii't'pi't iti' I iaidiais
Aceidoiit ani (hua i'aiitt'e Ciitîv M' C.
.1. lîtlieut.v :313.

Lll (No. ]I6> tii aiiuitlipdIle 1."îie Ad'

1Bil1 (No * 117) (o allicid tue hi.i'ttiiand
S,iii' Ait- SI v. J,)Iii Stait fieid- 31533.

Bill1 (No. 11,S) to ni the Ca'iîîtuL la î~ii

Btill (N\o. 119) respecl ng tiie 0nOit t ie N ortie
e ii aitd Tlui a aiii R il oaY C ('ot> îaon e

Bill1 (No. 120) i esuectinig tHie Qi)1u ibic aîîd

1_10.

Bill (N\I). 121) respec'tiig (lit- Gl, litiiî
Couiîpaiiî -Mi.Hîîi-0

Bill1 (No. 122) i'e'.îîetiiig se%% agi' SI.. E. N.
Lewis-1039.

Bill1 (No. 123) (to tî''îc't'La Banqiiueu dii
(a iaiiaMu.ietkldike-1 109.

Fil]1 (No. 12>) relatiig tel tlue mNej ii the
Raleaî' ffieu aii~ Pence lii- oiilît f
landi Il o>. l'îîk Oimci 1110.
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BILLS-FIRST BM DING-Con.

Bill (No. 126) <frein thse Senate) respeotîng
thse Quebec, Montreal and Southera Rail-
wayçoýmpany-Mr. Fortier-484.

Bili (No. 128) for granting mte Ris Majesty
certain sume e! mioney fer the public ser--
vice for tise financiai year ending 81
March, 1911-Hon1. W. S. Fiieidin-g-4210.

Biil (No. 129) respeoting Baggage Sma,ýshing
-3.fr. E. N. JLewis-4198.

Bill (No. 180) for tise relief cof Matilda Bine
-Mfr. Hlodgins-4298.

Bill <Ne. 181) respecting driniking water-
Mfr. E. N. Lewis-4565.

Bibi (No. 182) bo correct certain cierical
errers iu 'tise Frencis version of tise Tinand
Revenue At-Hon. Wrn. Temypleman-
4566.

Biil <No. 138) to inearporate tise Aiherta
Saskatchewan Life Insurance Company-
3fr. Ruttan-4740.

Bill (Ne. 184) bo incorporate tise Canadian
Inter-Mountain llaiiway Compauy-Mr.
Goodeve-4740.

Bill (No. 185) respeeting thse Western
Aiberta Raiiway (Jompany-Mr. Douglas-
4740.

Biiil (No. 186) bo correct a cierical errer ln
tise titie cf tise Frenchi version cf Cisapter
142 cf tise statutes cf 1910-Mr. Bjrodeur-
4740.

Bill (Ne. 187) for tise relief cf Maggie Fior-
ence Sadler-Nr. J. D.. Reid-6116.

Bill (No. 188) for tise relief cf Gertrude
Maud Urant-Mr. Martin (Regina)-5619.

Bill (Ne. 189) fcr tise <'elief cf George
Addison Browu-Mr. Tiserntcn--5525.

Biii (No. 140) for tise relief cf Mary Hamil-
ton Jcisnstcn-Mr. Tcimie--5619.

Bili (Ne. 141) for tise relief cf Dalton Matai
Stapleton-MUr. Tcim.ie-5619.

Biii <No. 142) for tise relief cf Lerne l'orbes
Robertson-Mr. Ranlcin-5726.

Bibi (Ne. 143) for tise relief cf Cecil Ernest
Freeman-Mr. Blain-57261

Bill <No. 144) for tise relief cf Ethel May
Horneli-Mr. McCraniey-5726.

Bill <No. 145) fer the relief cf Panline
Verena Meyer-Mr. Rankin-598S.

Bil (No. 146) te amend tise Interesl Adt-
Mr. W. D. Staples-618 .

Bill (Ne. 147) te amend. tise Chinese Immi-
gration Act-Mr. Oliver-5726.

Biii (No. 148) respecting tise Manitoba Rad-
il Radlway Company-Mr. Molioy-5726.

Bill (No. 149) respeoting tise Hamilton,
Waterioo and Guelpis Raiiwty Com»any-
3fr, Harris-5726.

BILLS-FIRST READING-Con.

Bill <No. 150) te authorize the governinent
of Canada to acquire by bease a certain
lino of railway lu the Province of New
Brunswick-Hon. Go. P. Graham-5728.

Bill <No. 151) to incorperotte the Canadian
Surety Compenny-Mr. MoCraney-5988.

Bill <Ne. 152) respecting the Baptist Con-
vention of Ontario and Quebec-Mr. P.
L. Fowke-6489.

Bili (No. 153) te ýamend the Ins3pection and
Sale Act as regards the weight cf a buahel,
and a bag of certain articles-Hon. S. Â
Fisher-6085.

Bil <No. 154) toeamend the Inspection and
,Sale Ât-'Nri. E. N. Lewis--6084.

Bill (No. .155) ta amiend thse Canada Shipping
Act-Hon. L. P. Brodenr-6112.

Bill (Ne. 156) te amnend the Departmont of
Raiiways and Canais Act-Hon. Geo. P
Gralhami-6188.

B iii <No. 157) respecting the, Inspection and
Sale of Seeds-Hlon. Sydney Fisher-6196.

Biii (No. 158) te incorporate tise Rovilion
Frères Trading Coinpany, Ltd.-Mr. E. B.
Devlin-6489.

Biil (No. 159) te change thse rame of tise
Manitoba and North Shore Raîlway Coin-
pany-Mr. Tolmie-6439.

Biii (No. 160) for granting te Rlis Majesty
certain suma of mocy for the public ser-
vice cf thse financiai years ondin g respect-
iveiy tise 81 Marais, 1911 and 31 Marais,
1912-Hon. W. S. Fieiding,-6441.

Biii (No. 161) te incorporate tise Canaduian
Raptiet; Foreign Mission Boar-d-Mý%r. Fowke
--6756.

Bili (No. 162) raspecting thse Alsek and Yu-
kon Raiiway Compan'y- r. McCartisy-
6756.

BDiii (No. 163) for thse relief cf Mary .iane
Beatty-Mfr. Congdon-6756.

Bill (No. 164) for tise relief cf Walter
Hlarvey Kirkland-Mr. Martin (Regina)-
6756.

Bill1 (No. 165) respecting a Patent cf thse
Gýoldschmidt Tisermit Company-Mr. Rivet
--6906.

Bil (No. 166) te incorprate thse Hudson
Bay, Peace River and Pacifie îtailway
Coînpany-Mr. Rutan-46906.

Bill (No. 167) te incorporsste tise Pacifie
anI Hudson Day Railway Com-pany-Mr.
Siitis (Nanaimo)--6906.

Bill (No. 168) te inoorporate the Ontario
Michigan Railway Company-Mr. Pardeo-
6906.

Bill (NID. 160) to incorporaite the Canada
West Loani C'rporatioai-Mýr. McCrstney-
6906.
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DILL8 ['lEST READING-Coni.
Di.ll fNo. 170) te incorporate thec New On-

tarie and Qnebece Rntilwey Ccinipaiosy-Mr.
Geordon (Nipissing)-6906.

Bill (No. 171) to inicorporate tlie «mini
Growers' «rai n Comnpany, Linrited-Mr.
Rutan -6906.

Bill (Ne. 172) respect-ing flle llaniliton Pro-vident ansd Locîs Seit Bn arlier-
6906.

Bili (No. 178> fer tIse relief cof Rohert W/il-
liaîîî Logan Mr. li- aiikin-6906.

Bill (No. 174) te icorperate Hlie Casualtx*
Comspany cf Canada Mr. Martin (RIýeginaki
-6906.

Diii (No. 175) to aînenid and voniselid-ate the
Acs relating to tise Ilarbour cf Toronto-

Bili (No. 176> rtc incorperate the Restigouche
Sipla riais Associatùin-Mýr. (i eoflriess-7019.

Sec, alqc 7021.

Bill (Ne. 177) te aînd the Indian Act-
iii. hloi. Sir Wilfrid Laurier-7021.

Biii (Nu. 178) respectilig the polution cf
inn viga hie wa.ters AiNr. Currie-7839.

Dii (Na. 179) rpe thei Sengheýes Indiaî
hlesrse Us.li. Sir Wilfrid-7252.'

ill (No. 180) for tise relief cf -Mary Kath-
leenl Cri.ýtteîidýeti-Ai. lihode-s-7666.

Dii (No. 1811 fi ie, relie.f cf Pauline
Wiîsiow% SaîdrcîM.Uarveill7666.

Bill (No. 182) for ilie relief cf Nellie
Dridgi'aîî o nAci Ai.larris-7666.

Bill (NO. 183> for tfin relief cf Frances
Whittington Tr di h.smnitîs (Nouai-
isio)-7666.

Dill (Ne. 184> respectiîîg tiie Copyright loct
-Hýon. Sydney Fisher-7824.

Diii (Ne. 185) -te amieîid flic iislieies At
Ar. Brodeur 8065.

Diil (Ne. 186) respecting tic Joliette aîîd
Lake Manuan ColonizaitienilawasCi-
piîiyAir. Dubean sitiT.

Diii (No. 187> respes ting al pascîsl cf (lue
Douler Flue «fraiser ani Szipply ciiiy

Bill (No. 188) te üoii fer- on ileîiîisise
cf Patents, certain îwesfor the relief
cf tise Trussed Cencrete Steel Coînpany cf
Caîîada, Liînited-Mr. A. Il. Clartie 8808.

BililXc 189) ýto amnsd ilie 1 nveîifle De-
liuipsuents' Aci,' 1908-Sir Allen Avles-I
w crUs 8187,

BiiilNe 190) for' the relief cf Violet Jaîse
Dakin Air. 'McCartiîv-8î87,

Bill (No. 191) for, (lie relief cf llîîgîî,
Sailii îe ell r Toiie- 8187.

Biil <No. 192) to previde for inceasing the
capital stock of the Richelieu and Ontario
Navigation Co.-Mr. Biekerdike-8187.

Biii <No. 193) res-peýeîiîîg La Sauvegarde
Life - Insurance Comnipaiy-M.Nr. V.
Geeffrion-8808.

1i11 (No. 191) te ani the Donîjicîso Land,
Act-Hon F. Oliver 8187.

Bi11 (No. 195> te incerpoiae the Westerni
Canal Cornpany-Mv. lolmie 8808.

Bill (N_1o. 196> to ilacorporate thie Continent-
'ai Fire Insurance Comîpany of Canada-
Air. Molloy 8463.

1h11l (No. 197) -te amend the BiaiN' ay Aet
lin. Gco. P. Gýrahaine 816.

Bill (No. 198) to incorporat the Quebee
and Great Nerthwestcruî Iailway Conli-
pany-Mr. Hodgins-8476.

Bill (No. 199) for tihe relief cf l/aiiny tr
HIealy-MNr. Knowles 8476.

Bill (No. 200) for tise relief cf Gerîtrude
Mary Graham-Mr. W. M. Martin-8477.

Bill (No. 201) repeeting tbe Caniada Nation-
al Insurance Ccmpaniiy-Mrti. W. M. Martin
-8476.

Bill (No. 202> to incerport etche Higli
River, Saskatehewan anti Hudson Day
Railway Coinpaniy-M2Tr. Martiin (Regina)
-8582.

liiil (No. 1208) respeetiîîg certain patents
cf Munderloh and Company. Limiited-
Mir. Macdonell (loronito) 8582.

Bill (No. 204> respecDtiaig the Car.iboo, Bar-
kerville anti Willow River liilwav Ccii
pany-8582.

Bili (No. 205) respeuhing tlic Canada Cernent
Company, Limited-8582.

Bill (No. 206) respeetiig lihe Chathani.
Wallacehurg and Lake trie ltailwe3ý
Cernipaniy-Mr,. Clarke (Essex) 8582.

Dii (No. 207) respecting bankl oficers ia
creditors-Mrt. Lewis-8965.

Bill (No. 208) to aînend tie Civil Service
Actlon. Williamn Paitersen i8748.

Bili (Ne. 209> respectiaig grain AIýNr. Oliver
-8887.

1Bil1 (No. 210> te aiiiendtihle Wawtr Carniage
cf Goods Act as regards thc dehiverv cf
weod-Mrli. Sinclýaýir 8887.

BiillNo 211) respertinig aid for tlie cou-
struction cf flic Canadian Northera Ont-
ano Iiailway-Honi. Cen. P. Grahans-
8872.

Bill (No. 212) te amend the Water Carnaige
of Goods Act-Mr. Lemieux-887.

Bill (No. 218) te amenld the Da3,111 Aef
Hlon. W. S. Fielding-8887.
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BILLS-FIRST RIEADING-Con.
Bill (No. 214> resfpecting the Sanît St.

Louis Light and Fowrer Company-Mr.
Bickerdike-8955.

Bill (No. 215> for the relief of William
Francis Cnrrie-Mr. Pardee-8955.

f111 <NO. 218> to amen4. the Post Office Act
-Hon. R. Lemieux-8954.

Bill ( No. 217> to amend the Civil Service
AdL-Hon i. Lemieux-8955.

Bi11 (Nn 218> for the relief of George Mac-
kay Sutherland-9089.

f111 (No. 219) te amend the Quebec Savings
Bank Act-Hoi%. W. S. Fielding-9089.

Bill (No. 220> te incorporate the Alberti)
and Moncton Railway Company-Han. H.
R. Emmerson-9224.

Bill (No. 221) te amend the Penny Bank Ac
-Hon. W. S. Fielding-9221.

Bi11 (No. 222) respecting the National Battle-
flelds at Quebec-Hon. R. Lcmieux-9244.

Bill (No. 223> r-especting dutiea of customs
on importations from Japen-Hon. W. S.
Fielding-9494.

B111 (No. 224> respecting duties on custons
Fielding-9494.

Bill (No. 225) for graniting to Hlis Majesty
certain sums of money for the public,
service for the financial years ending res-
pectively 31 March, 1911 and 31 March
1912-Hon. W. S. Fieldinig-9580.

tili (No. 227> respecting bank officiais. an-
ployas and creditor6-Mr. E. N. Lewvis-
8695.

SECOND RIEADING.

f111 (No 2> to amand the Railway Act-Mr.
Lancastar-1797.

BilI (No 3) respacting the hours of labour
on public Works-Mr. Verville-1407.

Bill (No. 4) to amand the Railway Act-
Mr. M. Martin-3945.

Bill <No. 6) to amand the Interest Act-Mr.
MiIler-976.

Bill (No. 7) to amand the Companies Act-
Mr. S. Sharpe-1296.

Bill (No. S> to amand the Railway Act-
Mr. S. Sharpe--1298.

Bill (No. 9> to amand the Inspection and
Sale Act-Mr. F. B. Carveil-ISCO0.

Bill (10> to prohibit the manufacture and
importation of matches made with white
phosphorus-Mr. King-1576.

f111 (11) respecting co-operative credit se-
cieties-Mr. Monk-80..

f111 (No. 15) te amend the Canada Medical
Act-Mr. Black-2253.

12857-S

BILLS-SECOND READING-Con,

Bi11 (No. 17> respecting 'the British Colum-
bia Southern Railway Company-Mr.
Taylor (New Westminster>-700.

Bill (No. 18> respecting the Kootenay and
Àrrow-head Railway Company-Mr. Tay-
lor (New Westminster>--700.

fil] (No. 19> respecting the Manitoba and
Nor-thwestarni Railway Company of Can-
ada-Mr. Cash-700.

Bill (No. 20> raspeoting the Mather Bridge
and Power Company-Mr. German-700.

Bil1 (No. 21> respacting the Vancouver
and Lulu Island Railway Company-Mr.

mth(Nanaimo>-700.

fi (No. 31> respacting the Guelph and
Godericli Railway Company-.Mr. Rankin-1oso.

Bill (No. 32) to incorporate the SecurityTrusts Corporation-Mr. Martin (Regina)ý
-1032.

f111 (No. 33) respeoting the South Ontario
Pacifie Railway Company-Mr. Nesbitt-
1032.

f111 (No. 34) respecting the Walkerton anti
Lucknow Raiiway Company-Mr. Don-
nally-1032.

Bill (No. 36> relating ko the establishment
andI axpanses of ithe International Joint
Commission under the Watarways Treaty
of January il, 1909-H1on. Wm. Fugsley-
9156.

Bill <No 47) to amend %the Immigration
A-H-on, F. Oiver-2005.

Bill (No. 48> te amand the Montreal Har-
bour Comnmissioners' Act, 1894-Hon. L.
P. Brodaur--8457.

Bill (No. 42) respecting the Collingwood
Southern Railway Company--Mr. Farder
-1684.

f111 (No. 43) raspacting a Patent of Con-
duits Company, ,imnited-Mr. Clarke
(Essex>)-1684.

BilI (No. 44) raspecting the Lachine
Jacques Cartier and Maisonneuve Rail-
way Company-Mr. 'Geoflrion-1684.

B ill (No. 45) respecting the Montreal Park
and Island Railway Company-Mr Flore-
ment-1684.

f111 (No. 46> respeeting the Ottawa North-
*ern and Western Raiîway Company-Mi,
McGiverin-1684.

Bill (No. 51) respeoting the A'lberta Rail.
way and Irrigation Company-Mr.
Magrath-184.

Bill (No. 52> to incorporate the Commner-
cial Travellers' Accident. Assurance Coin
pany of Canada-Mr. Rankin-1884.

f111 <No. 58) respecting the Dominion At-
lantic Railway Company-Mr., F.ickp-
1684.
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IJLLS-SECOND READING-Con. BILLS-SECOND lILADINO 'Cen?.

Bill (No. 54) respeoting the E. B. Eddv Bili (No. 75) respecting the McCieary Manu-
Company-Mr. Devhin-1684. factnring Company-Mr. Beattxe-1710.

Bill (No. 55) respecting 'the Grand Trunk Biil (No. 76) respecting the Ontario, Hlud-
Raiiway Company of Caniada-Mr. Clarke son Day Raiiiway Company-Mr. Teirniie
(Essex)-1684. -1710.

Bill (No. 56) te incorporate the Hudson Biii (No,. 77) respecting the NatUicitl
Day Mertgage Corperation-Mr. Knowies Weekiy Indemnity Company, ani te
-1684. change its namne to the National Guarani-

tee and Accident Company-Mr. Wilson
Biii (No. 57) respeoting the London antd (Lival)-1685.

Northwestern Raiiway Cempany-Vr.
Deattie-1684. Bili (No. 79) te regulate tise manufac:tur,

stero go and importation -of explesire's
Dili (No. 59) respecting the Athabasca, Hion. Wmi. Tcmnpleman-8451.

Northern Raiiway Comepany-Mr. 'lurjif I
-1684. Bill (No. 81) te. ineoiporate t1ie inîtdikin

Northerin Brane Lin es Cemp xny-M \r
Bili (No. 60) respecting tihe Lake Choit- Cash-1848.'

plain and St. Lawrence Slip Canai Com-
pnny-Mr. Geeffrion-1684. Bill (No. 82) respeoýtinig tise Kettie Pue',

Valley Raiiway Company, te change il-
Bili (No. 61) respeoting tise Pontiac Ceni- naine te the Kettie Valley Eaiiway tutt-

trai Raiiway Company-Mr. Diekerdike- pany-Mr. Durreii-1848.
1684.I

B ill (No. 84) respecting the Seutisern Ceit-
Bill (Ne. 62) respecting 'the Algomia Ccii- trai Pacifie Eaiiway Contpaay-Mr. (Oi-

trai and Hudson Day Raiiway Company - mee-1848.
Mr. Toimie-1710.

Dili (No. 85> respecting for-est reserves aiiil
Bili (No. 63) te incorperate ithe Dritisht parks-Hon. Frank Oliver (?)-8084.

Columbia and Dawson Baiiway Comipaniy
-Mr. Durreli-1710. Biii (No. 8M) respecting the Buffalo, 'Niai

gara and Toronto llailway Company -
Biii (No. 64) te incerporate tise Britisht Mr. Lancaster-2100.

Ceiumbia and Whi'te River ]taiiway Cerni
pany-Mr. Cengd-on-1710. Biii (No. 83) te, incorporait the Sjitciie

Grey and Druce Raiiway Comnpaiiy--Nui.
Diii (Ne. 65) respeoting the Dritisht Tolmie-2100.

Crown Assurance Company, Lhniited-Mîi.
Knewles-1848. Biii (No. 88> respecting the Day <If

Bill (Ne. 66) respectiîîg the Drocîville, QPrine Raiway Cmpny-r.(tiAi
Westpont land Northwestern 11aiîway (Pic Edad-10

Comnpany-Mr. Stratton-1084. Dili (No. 89) respectiîîg the Caniadiati
Nortisein Queher Raiiway Comnpany Me

Biii (No. 67) respediting tise Durrarti. Lafortune-200.
Westminster Deundary Raiiway anti
Navigation Company-Mr. Taylor (New- Bill( No. 90) respecting tise Indian [River
Westminster)-1684. 1Raiiway Cenpany-Mr. Turcotte <Qi1v-

Dill (No. 68) respect-ing thse Campbeiiford], bee)-2100.

Lake Ontario and Western Ilaiiway Cern- Bili (Ne. 91) lte incerperate the I>acific
pany-Mr. Fewke-1719. and Peace Raiiway Ceînipaniy-Mrti. Doug-

Bili (No. 69) respecting tise Canadiai las 2100.

Nortisera Ontario Jaiiway Comip-iny--Mri. Bill (No. 92) respec*ting the Alberta ('tît-

Nesbit1710. tral Eaiiway Company-Mr. Mcl-Criîey

Diii (No. 70) respeeting thse Canadian West- 295
erlt Raiiway Company-Mr. Tnrniff-1684. ]3ill (Ne. 93) (te incerporate tise Alterta

Diii (Ne. 71) ýte incorporate the Empire Electrie Raiiway Company-Mr. MeI(Cartiy

Life Insurance, Company of Canada-Me., -25
Macdonei-1685. Dill (No. 94>) respecting thse Western Ceni-

Dili (No. 72) respecting tise Geergian beay t rai Raiiway Comipany-Mý%r. llankin-2295.

and Seabeard Raiiway Comnpany-.Mni. Diii (Ne. 97) te proltihit the impreper use"
Cunrie (Simicee)-1710. of opium a-id ether dnugs-Hon. W. L.

Diii (No. 78) respecting tise Grand Truîîk MaknieKng2M
Pacifie Drancei Lines Company-Mtr. Tiit- Bill (No. 99) te incermonate tise Niagara,ý
riff-1685. WeIland and Lake Erie Raiiway Cempany-

Biil (No. 74) respecting tise Internoi-io,îal Mr. Gennsan-26>
2.

Raiiway Company and Internation-il Di-iiNo 100) respecting the Orford Meut,-
Tradtion Raiiway-Mr. Germnan-1685. tain, Baiiway Cempaniy-Mr. Ilent-2602.
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BILLS-SECOND READING-Con.

Bill (No. 101) respeeting the Huron and
Ontario Railway Company-Mr. Sealey-
2665.

Bill (No. 102) ta incorporat. the. Imperial
Traction Company-Mr. ankin-2665.

Bill (No. 103) relating te steamship subsi-
dies-Sir Wilfrid Ijaurier--8675.

Bill (No. 104) ta amend the. Post Offie
Act-Hcn. R. Lemieux--8069.

Bill (No. 105) te incorporata the. Ail Bed
Steamship Company-Mr. Menzie-3064.

Bill (No. 106) ta inoorporate the. Lake Erie
and Northern Ontario Railway Company
-Sm6.

,Bill (No. 1le) rýeapeeting the. Canadian
Pacifie Rail.way Company-Mr. McCraney
_3183.

Bill (No. 109) respecting the Ontario and
Minnesota Power Company, Limited-Mr.
Conmee-33 9 3.

Bill (No. 110) respecting the Peopies Rail-
way Company-Mr. Nesbitt-3893.

Bill No. 1$1) ta incorporate -the Saskatoon
and Hudson Bay Raihway Company-Mr.
Carvelli-3185.

Bill (No. 113) te incorporate the. Dominion
Developenment Railway Company-Mr.
Ralph Smith (Nenaimo)-393.

Bill (No. 115) te incarporate the. Guardian
Accident and (Juarantee Company-Mr.
Doherty-3563.

Bill .(No. 119) respecting the Ontario
Northern and Timagami Railway Cam-
pany-Mr. C. Praulx-4241.

Bill (No.. 120) respecting the Quebec and
and New Brunswick Raiiway Company-
Mr. Carveil-4241.

Bill (No. 121) respecting the. Globe Print-
ing Conmpany-Mr. Clarke (Essex)-4300.

Bill (No. 123) ta inoorporat. La Banque du
Canada--Mr. R. Bickerdik-241.

Bill (No. 125) respecting the, Pacifie
Nortiieru and Omenica Railway Company
-Mfr. R. Smithi (Nanaimo)-4300.

Bill (No. 126) respecting the Quebec, Mont-
reai and Southern Rsilway Vompany-
Mfr. Fortier--4606.

Bill (No. 127) ta incorporate the Universai
Life Assurance Company of Canada-Mr.
Low-4300. -

Bill (No. 128) far granting ta Hlis Majesty
certain sums of money for the public ser-
vice for the. financial year ending March
81, 1911-HIon. W. S. Fielding--210.

Bill (No. 130) for, the relief of Matilda Emo
-Mfr. Hcdgins--M28.
12857-34

BILLS-SECOND READINGT-Con.

Bill (No. 132) ta correct certain clerical
errora in the French version of the In-
land Revenue Âct-Hon. Mr. Templenmaîî

j Bill <No. 133) ta incorporate the. Alberta-
Saskatchewan Life Insurance Company-
Mr. Rutan-5129.

Bill (No. 134) te incorporate the. Canadian
.Lnter-Mountain Railway Company-Mr.
Goodeve--5129:

Bill (No. 135) respecting the Western AI-
berta la.ilway Company-Mr. Douglas-
5129.

Bill (No. 187) for the relief .of Maggie
Florence Sadler-Mr. Henderson---6224.

Bill (No. 188) for the relief of Gertrude
Maud Grant-Mr. W. M. Martin-5776.

Bill (No. 139) for the relief of George Addi-
son Browni-Mr. Thornton-OSi.

Bill (No. 140) for the relief of Mary Hamil-
ton Johnson-Mr. Tolmie-776.

Bill (No. 141) for the relief of Dalton Mabel,
Stapleton-Mr. Tolmie-5776.

Bill (No. 142) for the. relief of Lerne
Forbes Robertson-Mr. Rankin-66.

Bill (No. -43) for the relief of Ernest Ceeil
Newman-Mr. Blain--ffl.

Bill <No. 144) for the relief of Ethel May
Hornell-Mr. McCraney-6066.

Bill (No. 145) for the relief of l'aulime
Verena Meyer-Mr. Rankin-607.

Bill (No. 147) ta amend the. Chinese Immi-
gration Act-Hon. Frank Oliver-7869.

Bill (No. 148) resp eeting the Manitoba Ra-
dial Raiiway Company-Mr. Moiloy-6067.

Bill (No. 149) respeeting the Hamilton, Wa-
tedloo and Guelph itailway Company-
Mr. Harris-067.

Bill (No. 150) ta authorize the government
of Canada ta acquire by lease a certain
lins of raalway in the~ province of New
Brunswick-Hon. Gea. P. (iraham-8411.

Bill (No. 151) ta incorporate the Canadian
Surety Company-Mr. MoCraney-0067.

Bill (No. 152) respecting the Baptist Con-
vention cf Ontaria and Quebee-Mr.
Fowke--ffl.

Bill (No. 153) te amend the Inspection and
Sale Act as regarde the weight of a bushel
and a bag of certain articles-H-lon. Syd-
*ney Fisher-8078.

Bull (No. 155) te amend thi, Canadla Ship-
ping Adt-Hon. L. P. Brodeur-6675.

Bill (No. 160) ta amend the, Department cf
Railways and Canais Act-Hon. OGe. P
,Graham-8409.

Bill (No. 157) res etinz the Inspection and
Sale of Seeds-Hcn. i3ydney isher-6196.
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DILLS-SECONI) READINO Con. B1LLS-SECONII REAJIJN(U <),
Bill (No. 158) te ilicorporaite flic Rex illuit Biil (No. 179) respiectiiig the -oiugheeý
Freres Trading Comîpnny, lîiïfe Mi diiian Resers e-Hon. lý'ra îk Olîs or-7821.E. B. De li 7390.

Biii (No. 180> fer rue relief ef Mars% RaitiDii (No. 159) te change ftic iallie ort flc leeni Critteîîden Mr. K N. Jihudes 8070.
initoulin anti 1Nsocth Shore Rail> y

Compani3-Mr-. Toîije-£501. Bill (Ne. 181> fer the relief ot P.auiiî
Biii (No. 100) for grain'ting tu Hic SiaenfI lion- Saunjder-soni-Mr. Candi l8070.
certain sunîs -of înaney for the publie sel- B iii (No. 182) fer the relief ut Nellie Driig-vice of flic finanriiai j> cus enii(iig rpet landi Morrisujii-Mr. barris 8070.iýeiy flic 31sf Marti>, 1911, anti the 31-4
Marcit, 1912 bois. W. S. Fielding 0141. Bill (Ne. 183) for flic relief of FrýIces Whit-

tiîgîun Truiesile SiNr. Rlpii Su> ititBiii (No. 161) te incor.poraite he aiîiau 8070.
Daptist Foeign 'Mission oad r

Fowke-695i. Dill (Ne. 184) respeefing copyrights -fliou.

Dill (No. 162> resp etiîîg flic Alse]î ikid S ile-8
Yukon Rau» %ay Cýonîpanv 3fMr. Me(ar)tiîy Diil (No. 186) r-espet-iing lime Jliette aind
-6952. Lake Manaisijk Ceoiizatiuo Pailway Coin>

Diil (No. 163) for the relief cf Mary Janle 31rDuca 85.
Beatty-Mr. Cenigdoii-6952. Biil (Ne. 187> respeciting a Patent ef fli

Douler Flue Cleauter anti Smippiy CouipaîîyBill (INo. SI1) for the reiet et Walter Kir- Luîîd r Clarke (Esse'.) 8581.
lanti Mr. Martin (eia 18

DiillNo 188> te cenfer on flhc CoiInnisýsii-
Diii <No. 165) respeefiing a PatenIlt o4fli ere ei f Patents certaini p)OW ci fi rhe relief
Geldsehînidt Tluerîîîît Ceinipausy-.Nlir. Rusvet of Trýussmi Ceneriete 'Steel Compnyp ire e

-7021. F Canatda, li tt 1.Clik e t [s>.'.>

Dill (No. 166> te ineorperale flic ild Iltis8.
Day, Peace River anîd Pacifie Bu a iii (-No. 190> fer- the relief of Violet.1me
Couîipany-Mr-. Rittan 7028. I )iii 3-. SCarftiy 8581.

Bill (No. 167) tu ineerporate the I'aeiliv Bill (No. 191) for' thc reiiet ot IfiigiîSai
and Hutdson Day Railwaly Cunay3r lie1 Dcli 3fr. Tuliinie-8581.
Srnifh tNaniainîo) 7021.

Diii (No. 192) fo îrovitie for- iniereasig theBiil (No. 168> te iîueerporafc fihe Oiitario capital stock et tise Richelieu andi Oiîfaîi
ana M1ichigan Raiiwan Coîîpai 3r io Nasvigafion Conipaniy-3fr. Dickiei tliik
Pardcc-7148. -8581.

Dill (No. 169> lu icuu-perate th,> ('muails Diii (No. 193) respertiiîg tue Sauvsegartde
West Loaîu Cor-pouafion 3fr. 3(rae- Life lInsuraiîe oîpn 1r Geofirin
7021.851

Bili (Nu. 170> te inrcorporafe tue N ew Ont- Bill (Nu. 195> lu ineurporate 'the Wet ri>
anie anti Quleec alvrCipiySr Canai Ceînipaiîy 3fr. Toliniie-8581.
Gordon (Nipissiiig) 7148.' il(o 9)ýoiioprt h otn

Diii (No. 171> lu incorpurate 'tue Uraii Ij entai uFie In1surancee Compansy ot Caiiadmi
Grcwers' Grai» Comnpany, Liiîiitecl 3r. -Mi-r Meolier 8581.

R iita-702Biii (Ne. 197) tu aîîîeîd flic Ra.iiway Acf-
Biii (No. 172) l'espectlng tue liaiîiiiteiu lie». Ueo. P. Gruibain-9312.
Pros ideîît ami Le.,» Sor!icty Sit-. Darier
-7624. Dill (Ne. 198>ý te ineorporafe flic Quebecn

mini Great Norfis-Wesfern Riail>a> Coin-Bill (Nu. 173> for tue relief et lRobe>rt Wii- paîîy-r. flgins 8581.
Ham Logai> Sîr. Ilankin 7025.

Diii (No. 199> for flic relief et Fanaiy Mary>Biii (No. 174) fo inecorporate flic Casuifyt fleaiey-Mr. Clarke (Essex>-8581.
Conipany ut Caniada-Mr. Martin, (PrL"

gîra>-7025. Dili (No. 200) fer flic relief of Gertrude
Mary Grinthani-Mr. Sflariîii (Regina)-Biil (No. 175> to amenti anti eoiisoiidale 8581.

tise Aets reiafing tu flic iarbmiur et Toi-
onfo-Mr. Sfnedoîteli 7148. Diiil Ne 201> respecting the Canada Naf-

ionial Fir Insurance Cuiipaniy 31r. W.Diii (No. 176) tu tîlcorporate tihe liesti- M. 3fartiîî 8581.
goulie Riparian Associatimi Mr. Cerf-
tnion-7148. Bill (N0 . 202) tu iiicurpoilafe tue Iligli

River, Slusewmanti Hudison BavBill (No. 17) te ausesm flie fIdiani Acf- Raiiw as Coniipauy 5fr,. W. M1. Mfartinm
He'>. Frai>ki Oiiver-7846. r Rgia>à 62
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BILLS-SECOND READING-Con.

Bill (No. 203) respecting certain Patents
of M-underioh end Company, Limited-
Mr.* Gordon (Kent>-8641.

Bill (No. 204) respecting the Cariboo, Bar-
kerville and Willow River Ra.iiway Com-
pany-Mr. Smith (Nanaimo>-8641.

Bill (No. 205) respeeting the Canada
Cernent Company Limited-Mr. Northrup
8642,

Bill <No. 206) respeoting the Cha'tham,
Wallaceburg and Lake Erie Raiiwey Com-
pany-Mr. Gordon (Kent)---8642.

Bill. (Ne. 209) respecting grain-Mr. Oliver
-9512.

Bill (No>. 211) respecting nid towards the
construction of éhe Canadian Nortlierii
Railway-Hon. Geo.. P. Graha-m-9222.

Bill (No. 212) to aiuend the Water Carriagt'
of Goods Aet-Hon. R. Lemieux-9318.

Bili (No. 213) to amend the Bank Act-Hon.
W. S. Fielding-9222.

Bill <No. 214) respecting the Sauit St.
Ljouis Light and Power Company-Mr.
,Bickglrdike-8983.

Bill '(No. 215)' for the relief of Wm. Francis
Currie-Mýr. J. J. Pardee-9172.

Bill (No. 216) to amend the Pos:t Office Act--
Hon. R. Lemieux-9567.

Bill (No. 218) for the relief of Ge-orge
Mackay Siitheriand-Mr. Tolm-ie-9576.

Bill (No. 219) to amend the Quebec Savinigs
Bank Act-Hon. W. S. Fielding-9343.

Bill (No. 220) to .incorporats the Albert
-and Moncton Railway Company-Hon. I.
R. Emerson-9225.

Bill (No. 221) to amend the Penny Bank
Act--Hon. W. S. Fielding-9221.

Bill (No. 222) respecting the National Bat-
!tlefields of Quebec Hon. R. Lemieux-
9495.

Bill (No. 223) respecting the Grand Trunk
Railway -of Canada-Mýr. A. H. Clarke-
9308.

B-ill (No. 224) respecting duties of Customs
on importations from Japan-Hon. W. S.
Fieling-9494.

iljl (No. 225) for granting te His Majety
certain sums of money for the public ser-
vicefor the financiai years ending respec-
tiveiy 3lst March, 1911 and Sl1ft Mardi,
1912-Hon, W. S. Fielding-9580.

BILLS--TIRD READING.

Bill (No. 9) to amend the Inspection and
Sales Act-Mr. Carvell-1526.

Bill (No. 17) respecting the Dritish Colum-
bia 8outhern Raiiw3y Company-Mr.
Taylor (New Westmninster-1682.

BILLS-THIRD ÈEADING-Coit.

Bill (No. 19) respecting the Manitoba ani
Northwestern Raliway Company of Can-
ada-.Mr. Cash-2100.

Bill (No. 21) respecting the Vancouver and
Lulu Iliand 'Raiiway Company-Mr.
Smith (Nanaimo)-2100.

B3ill (No. 33) resp:ecting the South Ontario
Pacifie Raiiway Company-Mr. Nesbitt-
1684.

Bill (No. 31) respecting the Gueiphi and
Godericli Railway Company-Mr. Rankin
-1684.

Bill (No. 18) respecting the Kootenay and
Arrow Head Raiiway Company-Mr. Tay-
lor (New' Wesrtminster)-1684.

Bill (No. 34) res pecting the Walkerton and
Lu.cknow Raiiwuy Company-Mr. Don-
*neliy-1684.

Bill (No. 36) relating to, the esta.blishment
and expenses of the, International Joint
Commission under the Waterways Treaty
of January 11, 1909-Hlon. Win. Pugsley-
9220.

Bill (No. 3) respeting the hours of.labour
on public worksMr. Vervile-3529.

B3ill (No. 42) respecting the Coliingwood
Southern Railway Company-Mr. Pardee

Bill (No. 43) respecting a patent of Con-
duits Company-Mr. Clarke (Eesex)-441.

Bill (No. 45) respecting the Montreal Park
%and Island Railway Company-Mr. Ecre-
ment-8069.

Bill (No.146> respeotbing the Ottawa, North-
ern and Western 'Railway Company-Mr.
ýMeGiverin-60.

Bill (No. 47) to amend the Immigration
Act-Hou. F. Oliver-2740.

Bill (No. 48) to amend the Montreal Hlar-
bour Commisioners' Adt-Hon. L. P.
Brodeur-8451.

Bill (No. 52) bo incorporate the Sterlinig
Trust Co.---Mr. W. M. Martin-4664.

Bill (No. 53) respecting the Dominion At-
lantic Rai:iway Company-Mr. S.S. Pickup
-2601.

Bill (No. 54) respecting the E. B. Eddy
Cbmpany-Mr. Devlin-3028.

Bill (No. 55) respecting the Grand Trunk
Raiiway of Canada-Mr. Clarke (Essex)-
3029.

Bill (No. 56) to ineorporaite the IudEýon
Day Mortgage Corporation-Mr. Knowies
-3995.

Bill (No. 67) respeoting the London and
Northwestern Railway Company-Mr.
Beattie-2602.
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IIILLS-THIRD BEADING-Con.

Bill (No. 57) respecting the Aiberta RsiÎ-
way and Irrigation Company-Mr. T. W.
Crothers-3392.

Bill (No. 59) respecting thte Athabaska
Nerthteru Faiiwey Coinpany-Mr. J. G.
Turriff-029.

Bill (No. 60> respecting the Lake Cham-
plain and St. Lawrence Ship Canai Coin-
pany-Mr. Geoff rion-3182.

Bill (1N7. 61) respeeitinag the Pontiac Cen-
'trai Raiiway Cornpany-Mr. Dickerdike-
30Gb.

Bill (No. 62) reýspecting the Aigoma Centrai
and Hudson Day Ilaiiwýay Ccmpany-Mr.
John ¶Ioimie-3459.

Dill (No. 63) to incorporais the Dritish
Columbia aud Dawson Rilway Company
-Mr. Dnrreii-3064.

Bili (No. 64> to incorporateý the British
Columbia and White LtiYer Raiiwýay Coco-
pany-Mr. Congdlon-695i.

Biii (No. 66) respecting itht' Drockriiie,
Westport sud Nort.hwestern Ra-,iiwey Como-
pany-Mr. Strntton-201.

Biii (No. 67) respeeting the Durrard, West-
mninster Boundary Raiiway and N-avigs-
tion Company-Mr. J. D. Tayior-2602.

Diii (No. 68> respecting the Campbeiiford,
Lake Ontarioeand Western Baiiway Coco-
pany-Mr. Fowke-2808.

Diii (No. 69> respeoting the Canadian
Northern Ontario lýleiy Company-Mr.
Nesbutt-3454.

Biii (No. 70> respecting te Cana4ian West-
ern Raiiw.ay Con-pany-Mlýr. J. G. Turrifi
-3064.

Diii (No. 71> to inworporýate the Empire
Lie, Insurance Companiy-Mr. Macdeneii
-2602.

Dili (No. 72) respe-cting the Georgian Day
and Seaboard llaiiway Company-Mr. J.
A. Curriýe-3029.

Bill (No. 73) respecting -te Grand Trunlç
Pacifie Brandi Lines Companiy-Mr. ¶Uur-
riff-3024.

Biii (No. 71) respecting the International
itaiiway Company -aud International

Traction 1.iiways-Mr. German 3808.

Bil <No. 75) respecting the McCiary Menu-
faetnring Company-Vlr. Deattie--3591.

Bill (No. 76) respeeting the Ontario, Hud-
son Bay and Western Raiiway Company-
Mr. Toim.ie--3392.

Biii (No. 77) respecting the' National
Indemnity Comapany, and te change its
name te, National Cuarantee anifAidl î
(Jornpany, (Tile eh'anged( to 'The Meri-
ciants a11( Eiînplv.ei-s' G arantee and
Accident C ni~.t. \. Wilsonl
(Lavai) 3993.

DILLS-THIRD READING-Con.

Bili (No. 82) respecting the Kettie River
Vaiiey Raiiway Company and te change
its name to the RoUtle Vaiiey Raiw<iy
CunîpanY-Mr. Durreii-2602.

Biii (No. 84> reepeoting te Southeru Cen-
tral Pacifie Raiiway Company-Mr. Con-
mee-3808.

Biil (No. 85> respecting Forest Reserves
and Parks-Hon. F. Oiiver-9348.

Biii (No. 88) respecting the Bay of Quinte
Railu ay Company-Mr. Currie (Prince
Edward>-3393.

Biii (No. 20) respecting the Mather Bridge
,ani Power Company-Mr. German-393.

Biii (No. 81> to incorporate the Canadiani
Northern Dranoh Linesl Company-Mr.
Cash-393.

Biii (No. 80) respocting tthe Buffalo., Nia-
gara and Toronto Raiiway Company-Mr.
Lancaster-3393.

Bill (No. 90) respecting the Indien Rhver
Raiiway Company-Mr. Tureotite (Que-
bec)-3393.

Bill (No. 100> respecting the Orford Mouni-
tain llaiiway Company-Mr. Hunt-393.

Bill (No. 83) to incorporate the Simcoe,
Grey ani Bruce Raiiway Company-Mr.
Toimie-3399.

Bill (No. 89) respocting the Canadin
Northern Quebse Raiiway Company-M-Nr.
Lafortune--3393.

Biii (No. 91) to incorporate the Pacîfic end
Peacep River Raiiway Company-Mr. Deug-
ias-3393.

Bili (No. 92) respeoting the Alberta Centrai
R.aiiway Company-Mr. McCrýaney--3809.

Biii (No. 93> to ineorporate the Alberta
Electrit Raiiway Company-Mr. McCarthy
-5631.

Diil (No. 94> respecting the Western Ceni-
tral J<aiiway Company-Mr. RLankin- -
6066.

Diii (No. 97> to prohibit the improper use
of opium end other druga-Hon. W. h.
Mackenzie King-2740.

Bili (No. 99) to incorporate the Niagara,
Weiiand aud Lake Erie Raiiway Company
-Mr. German-3809.

Bill <No. 101> respecting the Huron and
Ontario Raiiway Company-Mr. Seaiey-
4606.

Bill (No. 102) to incorporate the Imperia]
Traction Company-Mr. Rankin-728.

Bill (No. 103) reiating tk steamehip subsi-
dies-Rt. Hon. Sir Wifrid-Laurier-8678.

BiH; (Nýo. 105) te, incorporate te Imperiai
St.Iamship Company-Mr. Mackenzi e-428.
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BJLLS-THIRD IEIEDING-Oon. B

Blli (No. 106) te incorporate the Lake Brie
and, Northern R-aiiway Company-Mr.
HEarrls-4m0.

Bill (No. 108> resyecting the Canadia-n Peci-
ftc Rsalway Uompaniy-Mr. Metraney-

Bill (No. 109> respecting the Ontario and
Minnescota Power Company-Mr. Conmee
-6158.

Bill (No. 110> respecting the People's Rail-
way Coanpany-Mr. Nesbitt-5128.

Dill (No. 111) te incorporate -the Saskatoon
and Hudson Bay Raxlway-sMr. Carvel-
50M.

Bill (No. 115> to incorporate the. Guardian
Accident and Guarantee Company-Mr.
Doherty-3993.

Bill (No. 118> to inoorporate the. Dominion
Developement Company (name changed
.to British Columbia and Central Can-
ada Raiiway Company>-Mr. Raipli Smith
-5254.

Bili (No. 119> respecting the Ontario North-
ern and Temagami Northern Raiiway
Company-Mr. Proulx-568.

Biil (No. 120> respecting tiie Quebee --and
New Brunswick Railway Company-Mr.
Carvei-066.

Bill (No. 121> respecting the, Globe Printing
Company-Mr. Clarke (Essex>-5728.

Bill (No. 123> -te inoorporate La Banque du
Canada-Mr. R. Bickerdake-6120. (The
namne was changed te La Banque Interna-
tional du Canada.>

Bili (No. 125) respecting tii Pacifie North-
era and Oxineca. Railnay Company-Mr.
Ralph Smith-508.

Bull (No. 126> respecting the Quebse, Mon-
treal and Southera R.ailway Company-Mr.
Fortier-508.

Bill (No. 126> reapecting the Quebec, Mon-
treai and Southern R-aiiway Company-Mr.
Fortier-4386.

Bill (No. 127> te incorporate the Capital
Life Insurance Company of Canada-Mr.

Biii (No. 180> for the -relief of Matilda Bine
-Mr. Hodgis-5128.

Bill (No. 132> tc, correct certain clerical
errors in thie French version of -hie In-
land DRevenue Act-Mon. Wm. Temple-
man--M8.

Bili (No. 133) te incorporate the Alberta-
,Saskatchewan Lif e Insurance Company-
Mr. RButan-5831l.

Biil (No. 138> to incorporate the Canadian
luter-Mountainltaiway UomPany-Mr.
04oodeve--563i

ILLS-THIRD REÂDING-COn.

Bill (No. 185) respecting the Western Ai-
berta Railway Company (?)--6950.

Bill (No. 187> for the relief Of Maggie
Florence Sadler-Mr. Reid (Grenville>-
6468.

Bill (No. 138) for the relief of Gertrude
Maud Grant-Mx'. Martin (Regina>--6468.

Bill (No. 139) for -the relief of George
Âddison Brown-Mr. Thornton-6468.

Bili (No. 140> for the. relief of Mary Ham-
ilton Johnson-Mr. Tolmie--6468.

Bili (No. 141) for the relief of Daiton Mary
Stapleton-Mr. Tolmie-6488.

Bili (No. 142> for the relief jof Uorne
Forbes Rtobertson-Mr. Rankin-6468.

Bill (No. 143> for the. relief of Ceeil Ernest
Freeman-Mr. Blin-6468.

Bill (No. 144> for tii. relief of Ethel Mary
Hlorneli-Mr. McCraney--6468.

Bili (No. 145) for the. relief of Paulina Ver-
ena Meyer-Mr. RPank.in--6468.

Bill (No. 148) reepeoting the. Manitoba
'Radial Railway Company-Mr. Molloy-
6468.

Bill (No. 149> respecting the Hamilton,
Waterioo and Guelph Railway Company--
Mr. Harris-468.

Bill (No. 150> to authorize the goverlment
of Canada to, acquire by lease, a certain
Uine of rsilway in the province of New
Brunswick-Hion. Geo. P. Graiiam--8419.

Bill (No. 151) to incorporate the. canadian
,Seourit:y Company-Mr. MeC raney- 7O 2 4 .

Bill (No. 152> respeoting the. Baptist Con-
vention of Ontario and Quebee-Mr. P.. L.
Fowke-7670.

Bill (No. 156> to amend the Departmnent of
Raiiways and Canals Act-Hlon Gceo. P.
Graham-S

4 lO.

Bili (No. 157) to amend the Canada Medical
Â,ct-Mr. Biack-607.

Bill (No. 158> to ineorporate Revillon Frères
Trading Company, Limiteff-Mr. Devîhu-
9576.

Bill (No. 159> to change the nome of the
Manitoulin and North Shiore Raiiway-Mr.
To>imie-COSi1.

Bill (No. 160> for granting te His Majeety
certain sumo of money for the public ser-
vice of the financial years ending respect-
iveiy the. Siet Mardi, 1911, aiid the Blet

Mar-eh, 1912-H1on. W. S. Fieiding-6441.

IBill (No. 161) te incorpor-ate thie Canadien
Bantist Fareigu Mission Board-Mr. J. L.
Fowke-75
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DILIS TFIIRI) iLttINU -Cuit.
Bill (No. 162) cespectiîîg thie Alsec aîîd Yu-

koît llaiivaY Couipaui]y Sic. McCarthy-
8069.

Bill (No. 163) fci- the relief cf Mlary Jîlanc
Beatt. Sic. Couîgîiîî7590.

Bill (No. 164) for flic relief cf Walfer Hlc-
'ey Wiciid M . W M. Siartin 8577.

Bill (No. 165> cespee-tioii a 1'aleiit cf tlie
Gtul t h ilid t 3>iietiili it Coiia ny Sic
Rivet 7590.

Bili (Nio. 166) to iîcorpai ate tue Illioi
Bay , i>eace ivec anti IPacilic llaiw a>-
Cciiijiai ri. lintati 8983.

Bi (No. 167) bo inicorporate the Pacific
anti -l titscu Day Railway Cýoiîpaniy-Sic.
Raîpli Smith-8070.

Bili (Noi. 18) f0  hîicirîborate the Onitaio
Miciîig.i Roilua> Cottpaniy -McNl J. F.
Parsiee 8070.

Biii (No. 167) cespectiuig lthe inspection anti
sale cf seeds-Ilai. Sydniey lýis]iterS077.

Bi11 (N4). 169 ) lo iiiiorîîcate thc Catida
WNest Loats Corporation -8563.

Buill (Ni). 170) Io iîîcorîî{rate the Newv Oit-
t> cii antit Q ticec fiai ilva y C ti> wîiy (tiautie
ehautged te Ontario anît Abitibi Piua
Cciaaiy) Sic. G. Gardon-8966.

Bi11 (iVo. 171.) te mnccrpocate the (hauti
Grce:> , e Gra(cin Compan.tîy, Ljinutiteti 8916.

Bull (-No. 172> ietsptwtîiig the l[aîiiiilt4,it
Proslîetit -anti Leout Strict> Mc. Docr

Bill1 (No). 173) foc flic relief cf liobert WYil-
lii ii ,gii ilanit Lii7590.

Bili (Ni>. 174) ýto incccpoî ate tue Casualtiv
Coin cut-IN cf Cîaa c.Mart in (Regitia
-8983.

BilI (No. 190> fot tise relief cf VioletJni

Diii (No. 191) fer- the relief cf l1tîgli Saut-
tiel Bell Sic. Tolinie-8983.

1il1 (Noi. 175) ýti aiteii anid cotisclilate flic
St.. ct-la titig tii flc ii haronr tif To-oitto--

Muf. M.iciliieli 8536.

Jill (N-o. 176) to iîecrpeîat e fthe liestgoiiciu.
Ripaciati Associaticît Mc. Geoffcion -7590.

ilil (No. 177) tii anteod tise 1 Idiait Act-
[but1. Franik Oliver 810.

Bill1 (Ne. 178) forc granit> ug fc Ilis Majesty
erta ii stitits cf iioutev foc flic public set-

îrc2 foc- thse tiiiaisniai year eîîdiîg 91sf
Mci.1911 lii. W. S.Fieldiog,-4210.

Bill (No. 179> tespec.:ing the Senghees
Iîtdiaîî Ieserve [loti. Fcank Oliver 7825.

Bill (No. 180) foc 'the relief cf Mary Katht-
leenl Cilittenden Mct. E. N. Ritodes-8.577.

Bill1 (-No. 181) for, the relief of Paulinle Wùîl-
-. uwS.îndisn r F. E. Carveil -8577,

Bill1 (No. 182> for the celief cf Nellie Bridg.
land Mrhî Mr. L. C. l-larris-8577.

13i11 (No. ý183) foc tue replief cf Fi-anie,
Whittingden Icuestiejl Mcj. Rlph Smnith
-8577.

Bill1 (No. 185> ta antend the FseesAct--
loti. IL. P. Brodeur-8451.

Bill (No. 186) respecting the Joliette ami
Lake MaunColonizationi Railwa> Coiii-

pay M.Duhean 8983.

Bill (No. 187) respecting a patent cf Ihe
Boler Flue Cleanier ami Supply Comîîaiyý
Linîiited-Mc. A. Hl. Cîacke-8969.

Biil (Nsc. 188) ta confer on -the Commission-
er of Patents certain pc-wers for, 'fliQ, relief
of tue Tcnssed Concrete- Steel Copany cf
Cantada, Iimited-Mr. A. H1. Clacke-8970.

ill (Nic. 192) ta provide for incereasing the
eapital stock cf the Richelieu ýand Ontario
Navigation Coiiipany- Mr. R. fliekerdike
-8969.

Bill (No. 193) respeefing ILa Sauvegarde(
Lite Insnrancc Coin piii ri . Geoffrictii-
8983.

Bill (No. 195) -to inciîîoiafe ftie Wû'd ccii
Canal (oiTîy c oVlîîîie 898-3.

Blill (No. 196) to iioccipocate tlie Conitient:ai Fire lirsuratice Coimpany cf Canada
Mc. -Mollo> 8968.

Bill (No. 197) ta aîocîid the Raqilwi a Act--
floti. (ico. 1P. Iaai 10

HillI (-No. 198> iii iîieorpo cite the Quehe a ni'l
Gr eat North Westecii H;iilwav Company-

Eill (N o. 199) fmc the reliif t Ftîilny Mkii'>
Tlealey-Mc. Ci rke (.~x 93

1B11(Nl 200) for the relief cf GiIii
(irranthani Mc. W. M. Marftin-8982.

Bill (Ne. Ol) cespectiîig tue Canada Na-
tional Fico In..iiance <cn)iipaniy-Mc. Nes-
bit 8983.

1i11 (No. 202) tu ineorporafe the Iligli River,
Saskatcitewait and Hudson Day Railway

Coitîpaniy- Mc. Martin (Begina)-9576.

Bll (No. 203) respectiag certain patents cf
Muîidrcich anid C p:uLiîoiteýd-M.Nl
liivet--8970.

Bll (No. 204) respecting fthe Cariboc, Bar--
içerville and XVilicw River Railway Corn-
Itan> S.ic. Smiithi (Nqiaaio)-8983.

Bill (No. 206> respeeting the Chatham, Wai-
la 'ceocig and ILake Erie laiiy Company

MC.(ocrdon (Ketut)-8970.

Biii (No. 211) Io grant certain aid tcwards
ccnlstriicîicn cof tise Canadian Ncrtîîerîî
Oîîfarici Iiaiiwauy Comipalv R,-oui. (ico. P.
(i rahIlaiii 1 9305.
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BILLS-THIRD ItEADING (Yen.

Bill (No. 212) to aînend the Water Carniage

of Goods Act-HonI. P.- Lemieux-9349.

Bill No.( 213) te amend the Bank Act-Ilon.
W . S. Fielding-9384.

Bill (No. 216) te aînend the Post Office Act
-Hon. R. Lemieux-9580.

Bill (Ne. 219) toeaiend the Quebe Savings
Bank At-Hon. W. S. Fielding-9845.

Bill (No. 220) te incorporate the Albert and
Moncton Railway Company-1-on. H. R.
Emmerson-9377.

Bill (No. 22-1> te amend the Penny Bank
Adt-Hon. W. S. Fielding-9221.

Bill (Né. 222) respeting the National Bat-
tiefields a nue e-Hon. R. Lemieux-
9499.

Bill (No. 223) to amend an Act of the pre-
sent session intituled an Act respecting
the Grand Trnnk Railway Company ot
Canada-Mr. Clarke (Essex)-9511.

B3ill (No. 224) respecting duties of custoins
on importations from Japan-Hon. W. S.
Fielding-9534.

Bill (No. 225) for granting te Hie Majesly
certain snme et money tor the publie ser-
vice fer the financial. years ending respec-
tively Siet March, 1911, and 3lst Marci,
1912-Hlon. W. S. Fielding-9581.

ROYAL ASSENT.

An Act respectiiîg the South Ontario Pacifie
Railway Company--65

7 5 .

An Act respecting the British Colunmbia
Southern Railway Company-65

7 5.

An Act ne8pecting the Guelph and Goderich
Railway Cmail -6575.

An Act nespecting the Kootenay -and Arrow-
head Railway Company--6575.

An Act respecting the Walkertou and Luck-
nDw Railway Company-6575.

An Act respecting the Dominion Atlantic
Railway Cempany-5

7 5 .

An Act re6pecting the Ottawa, Northenfl
and Western Railway Company--6

5 7 5 .

An Act respecting the Bunrard, Westmiýn-
ster Poundaty Railway and 'Navigatior
Company-6575.

An Act respedting the Bneckville, Westporl
and Northwestern Railway CompanY--575

An Act respecting the Manitoba and North
western Railway Company et Canada-
6575.

An Act te ineorporate the Empire Lite In
eurance Company ot Cavs.da--6575.

An Act te amend the Immigration Act-6575

An Act nespecting the E. B. Eddy Compan:
--- 75.

BILLS-ROYAL ASSENT.

An Act respecting the Pontiac Central Rail-
way Company-6575.

An Act respecting the Grand Trunk Rail-

way Company of Canada-6575.

An Act respecting the Georgian Bay and
Seaboard lTiilway Comipany--6575.

An Act respecting the Can-adian Western
liailway Conipany-65

75.

AIn Act to incorporate aie Guardian Acci-

dent and Guarantee Company--
6 57 5 .

An Act respecting the Collingwood South-
ern Railway Comnpany-65

7 5.

An Act te amend the Inspection and Sale

Act-6575.

An Act to incorporate the Capital Lite As-
surance Company of Canada-6575.

An Act respecting the London and North-
western Railway Company of Canada-
6575.

An -Act respecting the Bay et Quinté Rail-
way Company-

6 5 7 5 .

An A-e respecting khe Canadian Nor:therii
Qnebec Railway Company-

6 57 6 .

An Act respecting the Ontario Northern
Tirnagami Railway Coiupany-65

7 6 .

An Act respecting the Pacifie Northern and

-Omenica Railway Coanpany-657
6 .

An Act respecting the Quebee, Mentreal and
Southeru linilway Coînpany-

6 5 7 6 .

An Act for the relief of Matilda Emo-fiSTO6.

An Act respecting the Globe Printing Coin-
pany-6

7 6 .

An Act respeciting the Athabaska Northerni
Railway Coinpany--M

7 6 .

An Act to incorporaite the Niagara, Welland
andl Lake Erie Railway Company-

6 5 7 6 .

An Act respecting the Indian River Railway
Company-6576.

An Act respecting the Orford Mountain
Railway Company-657

6 .

An Act respect-ing the Sonthern Central
Pacifie Railway Company-

6 57 i.

An Adt respecvting the Campbellford, Lake
Ontario and Western Railwey Company-
6576.

An Adt to. incorporate the Alberta-Saskatch-
* ewan Life Insurance Company--6576.

An Adt te incerporate the Canadian Inter-
mountain Railway Company-6576..

An Act respecting the National Weekly In-
demnity Company and ibo change its naine
te 'The Merchants and Einployers' Guar-

* antee and Accident Company-5
76 .

y An Act respecting the Ontario, Hudson's
Bay and Western Ra-ilways Company-65

7 6 .



HOUSE 0F' COSIMONS DEISATS

B3ILLS-ROYAL ASSEYT-Con.

An Act respectîng the Canadi-an Northern
Ontario Railwvay Company-6576.

Ani Art resperting the Manitoba Radial Rail-
way C-oinpany-6576.

An Act respeoting the Hamnilton, Waterloo
nnd Guelph Railway Company-6576.

An Act for tihe relief cf George Addison
Brown-6576.

An Art for the *relief of Gertriude Moud
Grant-6576.

A~n Act for the relief of Mary ilamilton
Johnstoni-6576.

An Act for te relief of Doton Mobel Stople-ton-6576.

An A-et for tise relief of Lene l'orbes Roh-
ertson-6576.

an Art for the relief of Cecil Erlsest l'ree-
inan-6576.

An Arct for tue relief of Ethel Moy Horneil

-6576.
An Art for the relief of Pnuliuîo- Ver-ena

Meyer--6576.

Ais Art for the relief of Moggie Florence
Sadler-6576.

Ani Art reeperting the Grand 'lrnink Pacifie
Branch Lines Coinpany-6576.

An Act respectinig the Kettie River Valley
Railway Cornpanv and te change its naine
te 'The Ket-tie Volley Railwoy Cornpany'-
6576.

Ais Art respecting the Lakýe Champlain and
St. Lawrence Slsip Canal Cornpany-6576.

-%i Art to inrorporo-te the Conadion North-
orn Branrh Lines Cornpany-6576.

Ant Art respecting tJse Alberto Central Rail-
wnay Cornpany-6576.

An Art respeceting thse Lachine, Jacques Car,-
tier ond Maisenneuve Rail svy Companyv
6576.

An Art te incorporaite the British 'Coîninhbia
simd Central Canada Railhvay Coînpany-
6576.

Výa Act te inrcorporate the Baniq e Interna-
tionale du Cantada-6576.

VAn Aret for granting te Ris 'Mojesty ren-tai ut
surna of money for the public service cf
thse financial years ending respertively
31et Marrh, 1911, aond 31st Mareh, 1912-
6576.

Ani Act respecting tie Mtter Bridge oind
iPower Cominpony-!95i91.

An At t irporate the Britishs Colnunbia
anmd Daw son RailWay Con'paov 9591.

Ani Art respertiîg thic Iiternntioîil Iiailwav
ways-9591.

BJLLS-OYAL ASSENT-Con.
An Aot te inrorporate thse Siinroe, Grey aimd

Bruce Roilway Cornpany-9591.
An Adt respecting tise Queher and New

Brunswick Railway Conpany-9591.

Ant Act ýte inrorporate the Saskatoon anmd
Hudson Boy Railway Ccrnpany-9591.

An Art te inrorporate tise Lake Brie andi
Nortsera Railway Cempany-9591.

An Art respecting the Huron and Ontario
Rýailwoy Cernpony-9591.

Arn Aot resperbing thse Buffalo, Niagara anmd
Tononto Railway Coînpany-9591.

An Art te incorperote -tise Canadian Suret v
C'ompony-9591.

An Art te inrorporate tise Sterling Trusts
Corporation-9591.

An Art resperting tise Algorna Central and
Hudson Bay Railway Cernpany-9591.

An Art te inrorporate tise Pacifie and Pence
Railwoy Coinpany-9591.

An Art resperting tise People's Railway Coin-
pamy-9591.

An Art respertiîîg the Manitosilin and Norths
Shore Railway Cornpany, and te change
its naine te 'The Algoma Eastern Railwoy
COmpany'ý-9591.

An Art resepcting tise Can-adian Porifir Rail-
way Company-9591.

An Art te arnend thse Canada Medirsil Art-
9591.

Ant Art resperting the Bapti&t Convention of
Ontorio and Qmeber-9591.

An Aot resperting a patent cf the Gold-
ssîidt Tisermnet Cornpany-9591.

Anil Art te inrorporate the liestigourise Rip-
arman Associa tion-9591.

An Art for the relief of Mary Jane, Beatty
-9591.

Ant Art for tise relief of Robert William
Iogan-9591.

.Vn Art resperting a patenlt Of Conduits Cern-
pany, Limiited-9591.

Ani Art te incerporate the Hudson Bay
Mortgage Corporation-9591.

AnI Ar t te incorporaite thse Imperial Steani-
ship Coin) pany- 9591.

Ant Art te ineorpeote te Canadian Baptiet
Foreign M-ision Boord-9591.

An Art raspecting tise Western Alberta
Roilway Company-9591.

Vni Art r.'tpeetiig the Alsek aimd Yukon
Itoilu ay Coînpany-9591.

An Art to inrerporate -tise Pacifie and Hnd-
soit Boy Roilwvay Corpon-9591.
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BILLS-ROYAL ASSENT-Con.

An Act respecting the Western Central Rail-
way Company- 9 5 9 l.

An Act to prohibit the improper use of
opium a.nd other drugs-9591.

An Act respecting the McClary Manufact-
uring Company-9591.

An Adt respeoting the Hamilton Provident
and Loan Society-9591.

An Act to, incorporate the Ontario-Michigan
Railway Company-9591.

An Act to inoorporate the -British Colum-
bia and White River Railway Company-
9591.

An Act respedting the Songhees Indien Re-
serve-9591.

An Adt ta amend the Post Office Aot-9592.

An Act te -correct certain clerical errors iu
the French version of the In4and Revenue
Act-9592.

Au Act for the relief of Walter H%4rvey
»Kirkland-9592.

An Act for the relief cf Mary Kathleen Cnit-
tenden-9592.

An Act for the relief of Pauline Winslow
Saunderson-9592.

An Act for the relief of Nellie Bridgland
Morrison-9592.

An Act for the relief cf Frances Whitting-
ton Truesdell-9592.

An Act to incorporate the Canada West
Loan Corporation-9592.

An Act to amend and consoidate the Arts
relating to the harbour of Toronto-9592.

An Act to inrorporate -the Imperial Traction
Company-9592.

An Act respecting the Montreal Park and
Island Railway Com'pany-9592.

Au Act te amend the Department of Rail-
ways and Canals Act-9592.

An Adt respecting the Joliette -and Lake
-Manuan Colonization Railway Company-
9592.

An Adt respecting a Patent of the Boilez
Plue Cleaner .and Supply Company, i.
ited-9592.

An Act to, confer on the Commisioner ci
Patents certain powers for the relief oi
Trussed Concrete Steel Company cf CJan-
ada, Limited-9592.

An Act for the relief of Violet 3ane Dakii
-9592.

An Act forithe relief of Hugli Samuel Bell-
-9592.

LLS-ROYAL ASSENT-Con.

An Act to provide for increaeing -the capital
stock of the Richelieu and Ontario Navi-
gation Company-9,593.

An Act for the relief of Fanny Mary Heaiey
-9598.

An Act for -the relief of Gertrude 'Mary
Grantham-9593.

An Act reepecting the Canada National Pire
Ineurance Company-9598.

An Act respecting certain Patents of Mun-
derloli andt Company, Limited-9598.

An Act respecting the Inspection and Sale
of Seeds-9593.

An Adt re6pecting the Abeta Railway and
Irrigation Company-9593.

An Act to amend the Fisheries Act-9593.

An Adt to amend the Indian Act-9593.

An Act to incorporate the Alberta Electric
Railway Company-9593.

An Adt to àncorporate the Hudson Bay,
Peaoe River and Pacific Railway Company
-9598.

An Act to incorporate the Ontaria and
Abitibi Railway (Jompany--99.

An Act to inicorporate, the CJasualty Com-
pany of Canada-953.

An Adt respecting La Sauvegarde Life In-
surance Company-95

98 .

An Act to îneorporate the Western Canil
Company-9593.

An Act to incorporate the Continental Fire
Insurance Company-9 9 8 .

An Act respeoting The Cariboo, Barkerville
and Willow River Railway Gompany-9593.

An Aet respecbing the Chatham. Wallace-
burg and Lake Erie Railway Company-
9598.

An Act relating to Steamship Subsidies-
9598.

An Act to amend the Bank Act-9593.

An Act to amend the Penny Banks Adt-
9598.

An A-e to incorporate ithe Albert and Monc-
ton Railway (Jompany-9593.

An Aet te aurthorize, the goverument cf Canl-
ada to acqu.ire, by leaee, a certain lin. of
railway in the province of New Bruns'wick
-9593.

An Act to inoorporate the Grain Grcwers'.
Grain Company, Limited-9593.

An Adt to amend an Act of the present
sesion intituled, 'An Adt respeoting the.
Grand 'Irunk: Railway CJompany of Caii-
,ada'-959

3 .

1



10L'SE OF COMMIONS DE BATES

BILES BOY XL ASSiLNT-('oin.

A-il Act re..pectiîîg aie. towards the ('iiiitiU
tien of the Canadian Northern Ontari
Railway-9593.

An Act relating te the establishmnît ai
expenses of the International Joint Coin
nlsion îîîîder the Waterways Treaty o
January the Pleventh, niineteen huîîd(reî
*ali(l ine 9593.

An Ac't te, amend the Water Carniage oi
Goods Act 9593.

An Act te aiend the Qîiebec Sai ings Eaîîiî-,
Act 9593.

An Aet te ainîd the Railw aY Ad -9593.
Ail Act rsetigDuii es of ('e4toilsn i ll

J)oil stîoîis frcîin Japajii9593.
Aii Act iCespectiîig tlie National Blteed
at Qu eber 9593.

-11 Adt Fose'tîglrest IIe,er,ve. aId
lkirk,, 9593.

An Adt foi' the. velief of Wjl]iaiii Braser
Clirrie 9593.

Ail Act te aiiieîî the Pest Offe Aci 9593.

laAn foi graiitiiig te R-is Majesty cert'iiin
SîîîiS of îîienev for the plublic 'serlvice foi'
tIse ilianisial 'ycars eîiding, r-eslpectjivoiy,
Maî'ch 31, 1911, and Macis 31, 1912-9593.

On motion cf Mi.Tielsling Ileuse ailjeîîneî
et 9.55 p.in.

13ILLS RELAT1NG TO TIIAI:-QUEçTIO-N
0F OJJDER.

Au i. inci eîîî et cf Rulnii g Il i, Illcncsr t lei
Spea kei' 2364.

,YpeeL , Hisî Heîîeîî thr-'2364.
Queiistin cif Orileî î'aisi'd cicr Ceninee'sBill, lias îiew reaii tie draft Of t lie Bill,

andiî îî iileî ille 50, rides that it is aiiîeasîîil. rer iirin g te he intreîlirced biva re'snlitieîi, 2,364-5.

tLUT1''[S AND D)E 'lî l S EACIL 1110-VINCE: IN CAXNADA.
Mctjiîil foi. il a ietîi ii X. W. S. Ca'l,

2679.
L<îî î'e'î, Rèt. lie11 .Sir' llilfriil ( Primie Minlis-

No poiiu-er iof ciii iln îioî get theni. A ddress
iiiH,,I [lis eii' tii priocure thle iafni'-
îîîatieîî. 2680.

Spro'e T. S. (EitGrey)-2680.
The. 1  retîii. aie îlot iderci the centiol

cf parljanienît. There ýiouId lie ail
a ddil its, 2680.

DiBITISIUI Cf>LITMIA AND) CIENTRAL CAN-ADA i. AILWAY COMP'ANY.
B3ill 113 inî icnite 3' alph Smiith-

52-13.
MIcr(ieîîc, (-,. E. (Saskateoon)-5253.

Mcvps te aiiieiii seotjeui 1, so as te chanîge
tiîniim, 52.5,3-1.

L'iTSICOLU MBIA MiATI 1.

- At teîîtimî called te soille articles i' A. S.
Goodeve, 9218.

j Ueedem', A1. S. <Kocteîiay>-9248.
Calis attention te articles lippeing hiXli

f the Br'itish Columbiaii papers, 91248.
Qnetes tlie Nelson ' Daily News,' 9249.

Tlîe regiielit seems te liai e a very £air
grouîîd of compiaint .Asks departmeii-
tai pciicy. 9250.

IÇiiig, Hoti. IV. L. 3leckeîii ie oSiisî' f
Labocîi)-9250.

Will inii i' iii thle departimieit an îil ii-
deai ci te get tue iiifirîinatioii,9250.

1l31'I'ISII F"L.\G ON (iVIN TBU ILD)
I N LUS.

J11i,ni Si. ( iui îî 2648.

Xsif aiîy <itler flag is uiîiereil tii bu
flii îî i puîblic ibuilidinigs, 2648.

1'iuley, 110u. li'îî. (IMiiîister of Public Woi-k,,)
-2618.

Mattei' iid(i'i coiiideriticii. Neo gruieral
erder giveui, 2648.

'I'Iiiiii ii, Wiîn. (Nortih Lantark) 2648.
Iie.d aricle ini A lmnte 'Gazetfte' copied
froi Broikî'lle ' ecorder '. Asks it
eider te lly the flag ex'eiy diî lias beeil
giveii, 2648.

LRIT1ISII _NAIONAL SON',S.

A1ttenstiuun callIed te s'tateîneîît by Mi'. Aini
,,ti'oig X ' . hutghies, 1931.

Borde'iîî, Hnonî Sir' E'ilvl'ick (Miiiiste' ot Ml-
itia) 4932.

Probbul li hi' j iii îît tiiiiilî it wûritii while,
4932.

Iluî'ienî, IL. L. I.lfax) 9:2
Ask,, if the reinai'k' w eîe mualle w lien lie

iras din îg h is duntv es ai Coiiiiissioli ei.
4932.

Iliîes, S. (victoria &leiureî 91
lisk: if ais i ricil y n'as malele as .te Mi.

Arnîst rcîg's position î'egas'ding t1i sing-
ing cf sucî'h sciigs iii sr'liools, 4931.
It îu .s iii the official disciiarge of bis
dlît i,'. WlîIi. diii lie ni cejîtradivt it'
I 932-.

ter> 1932.
lIces iet tiîîik tlîi'y wuîli bas i the i'igii

te quiestionî liîîî as 'te Ilii pris ate views.
Will liave tIse inatter ieekred iiitc, 4932.

Hi, iihii liiiii. E. H. (I'ic ri) 19:32.
Jîl ai .11pp'eu'-tiiity cf spuq-ainig te liiiii.

and lie said tue iirwspîer repor't w as
abseliteiv ilitrsie, 19321.

BUILDINGI OF SIFIS POP, 'I'HE' NAVY.

Attention vallerl te ai, article ilii li,- 'Freiý
Prîess ' (Ottan a) 866.
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BUILDING OF SHIPS FR THE NAVY-Con.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-866.
Calle attention to article which appears in

Ottawa 'Free Press' of Dec. 5, 1910,
headed 'To Build ships in Capada':
asks for information, 866-7.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)--867.

Nothing has been given to the newspapers.
The government has not asked for ten-
ders for the ships; have received plans,
and specifications from the admiralty,
867.

BURLINGTON BAY DREDGING.

Inquiry-Mr. Sealey, 7348.

Pugsley,' Hon. Wni. (Minister of Public
Works)-7349.

The subject one of very great importance;
under consideration, 7349.

Sealey, W. O. (Wentworth)-7368.
Asks the reasons for deepening Burling-

ton Bay,; serious danger in present con-
ditions, 7368-9.

BUSINESS OF THE BOUSE.

Motion that Wednesday be taken for gov-
ernmentbusiness-Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid
Laurier, 3143.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-3143.
A great many Bills and orders, if Wednes-

day is taken they will go to the scrap
heap, 3143.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-3143.

Moves to take Wednesdays; agrees to com-
mencing on Wednesday, 15th February,
3143.

Lennox, H. (South Simcoe)-3143.
Urges that notice be given, by commenc-

ing on a week from to-morrow, 3143.

BUSINESS OF THE HOUSE-ADJOURN-
MENT FOR CORONATION.

Statement-Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier,
8709.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-8711.
The date of adjournment should be left ta

the House; willing to meet the Premier
as te reassembling, 8711. Very happy
that the Premier will be able to attend,
the conference and the Coronation, 8712.

Clark, Mr. (Red Deer)-8713.
Convenient ta leave on Friday inetead of

waiting till Tuesday, 8713. The 24th one
of the most important holidaye in the
empire, 8714.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-8714.
Will want a fortnight's rest after the lune-

tions of the Coronation, 8714.

BUSINESS OF THE HOUSE-ADJOURN-
MENT FOR CORONATION-Con.

Goodeve, A. S. (Kootenay)-8 712 .
Suggests adjourning on 19th May, tnd re-

aesembling on lst August, 8712.

Hughes, S. (Victoria, Ont.)- 8712.
Good work of the Mounted Police; they

deserve a trip to the Coronation, 8712.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Pime Minis-
ter)-8709.

•Precedents for continuing business of the
House in the absence of the Premier,
8709. Difference in this case; the date
of the adjournment. 8710. Work remain-
ing to be done, 8711. Wants to consult
the views of the House as far as possi-
ble, 8714. Work to be done as to which
we cannot agree, 8715. Must resume
business on the 18th of July, 8716.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-8713.
Every member would like to be at home

on 24th May. Would like to meet on 1st
August, 8713.

Rhodes, E. N. (Cumberland)-8712.
Endorses Goodeve's views, 8712. The lst

August a good day to reassenIe, 8713.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-8714.
A cartoon; recommends adjourning on

Friday, 8714.

ik ylor, Geo. (Leeds)-8714.
If the Premier wants to sit in the dog

days he colt s+and it, but woul1 prefer
lst August, 8714.

BUSINESS OF THE BOUSE.

Statement-Bon. W. S. Fielding, 9309.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-9310.
A pretty good programme for 48 hours,

9310. Would rather stay till Tuesday
and giv- the measures proper considera-
tion, 9311.

Currie, J. A. (North Simcoe)-9311.
Take up Supply first and attend to the

Bilils afterwards, 9311. Bring Supply Bll
down and get it passed, 9312.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. Finance Minister)-9309.
Have arranged to adjourn on Friday; list

of measures to be forwarded, 9309. Sup-
ply; shall only press votes of non-conten-
tious charactr, 9310. No desire to limit
discussion on any one of these Bills,
9311. If any are unduly delayed will not
press them, 9312.

BUSINESS OF THE BOUSE.

Suggestion-Mr. E. N. Lewis, 2064.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-2065.

Will have to look into the matter, 2065.
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BUSINESS 0F THE IIOUSE-Con. CANADA MEDICAL AUT-Con.
Lewis, E. N. (West Huron)-2061. Blackc, J. lt-Con.

Four daye alîoed for :Publie Bills and 6067. A perfect agreement 011 everyOrdere. How takon up, 2M6. Âeke for a clause of the Bill 1»- every provinee 0f
day on which thoy would have prece- Canada, 6068.
dence, 2065.

Fie/ding, Hon, W. S. (Finance Minister)-S067.BUSINESS 0F THE flOUSE. Moves tlîat the Biii 1we considered, 6067.
Inquiry-Mr. F. D. Monk-5989. CANADA NATIONAL FIRE INSURANCE-

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis- COMPANY.
tor)-5939. B ill 201 tak-en in cenîuhiittee-"Mr. EF. W. -Nis-

The firet dnty cf parliament ie te vote hitt 8981.supplies; thon wo will attend te the re-
eiprocity agreement 5939. l1IcCreneg, G. E. (SaskIatclîewan) )-898i.

Mon/c, F. D. (Jacques Cartier> 5989. The marne very similar te tînt of enother
Âskswhe th reiprcit ageemnt iîî company. Moves to refer bock te thebelç aain die eceo oul aiemete know Standing Cominitýtee, 8981. Could flotbe, gai disussd; wuldliketo now gîve notice; mnoie te adjonrnl the con-if it lias beon e;holved for goed, 599 sideration, 8982. Moi-ps te refer 1)aclc

CANADA CEMENT COMPANY. tothe Cummittee, 8983.
Inqiryas o atio tobe ake-Mr T.S.Vesbitt, E. W. (North Oxford)-8982.
Inqury s t acionte h taen-r. . ~ The letter from the provincial secretarySprenio--972. of Saskatchewan was written after the

charter was granted, 8982. No fauît ofFie/ding, Hon, W. S. (Finance Minister)-9372. the Company tint thiey did nct getThe matter already hefore a committee of their licenise, 8988.the flouse, 9372.
Sproi4/e, T. S. (East Grey>-9872. CANADA SFIIPPING ACT-ÀMENDMLNT.

Asks if the government contemplates aniy Fîrst Reading Bill (No. 24)- Mr. 14w crds>action in view of Sir ýScndford Flein- 580.ing-'s complainte, 9372.
CANAA MEICALCOUNIL.Ed/icrdr, J. W. (Fronitosar)-5,30.

CANAA MBDICA COUCIL.This Bill le preciseiy tho sane as the 011e
Attention eailed te aii article iii the- intreducedl laist session anti wvlich passed
<Glo>be'-Mr. Black, 2991. its second reading, .580.

Blac/c, J. B. (Hcnts)-2991. CANADA) SHIPPING ACtt XLINDMENT.
Reads an article from yesterýday's 'Globe', Fii'>t Rleading Bill 118 -Mi. IL. H. MrLeciine truth in the paragrapli; Bili approv- :61

ed unanimously, 2991. There were ne 6t
dissentient voices in it whatever, 2992. Mce cn, H. H. (Suîîbnry andiQies 61

CAXNADA MERDICAL ACT-AMENDMENT'. 10 cllew coal barges towved by stecîn te be
exemîpt from pilotage dues, 8664-5.

Firest Reading Bill (No. 15)-Mi-. Dlack 809.
Blockc, J. B. <Hants'i-30. C-XNADA SIJPPING XCT--AMENDUELNT.

This is an Aot te amiend tihse presont Cati- Bill No. 155 firît recding-lloni. L. P. Dro-ada Medical Act, somotimes known as du-12the Ruddick Act, 809. du-12
Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Miniister ofMaieCAVNADA MEDICAL ACT. 6112.

Refrene o Bil N. 1 tea secii cin- To amond our legisiation assd hring itRefeenc of illNo.15 t a pecil cin- into thse camne sh-ape as tise imporialmittee-Mr. Black-2253. logisîction, 6112. Aise making -an aniend-
ment i-e sic/c mariners and ma/ce aBlac/c, J. B. (Hants)-2258. change in pilotage in the Sýt. Laawrensce,Ail tise -opposition te thse Bill bas passoîl 6118. To provide cnd assure the scfetyaway. The medicai professions iii faveur of tue St. Lawrence by cil possible,of it, 2253. means, 6114. Gives tise power te nccept
cortificates issucdI by foreigu bodies,CANADA MEDICAL ACT. aise power te remnedy c serions situation,
6115. The Dominion M.%arine AssociationThird recdiîîg of Bill 15-Mr. J. B. Biîck- was reprosonted at ecd conferenice,6116.

6067.

111<rck, J. B. (Hants) 6067. CANADA WEST LOAN CORPORATION.
'lO inakze a generaI and uniforin registra- Bill 169, 2nd Reading and takenl in commit-t ou i of nedicai mon throughont Canîida, tee, 8563.
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CANADA WEST LOAN CORPORATION- ICANÂDIAN BÂPTIST FOREIGN MISSION
Con. 1 OARD-Con.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-8563.
As a boan oompany, nio less important

than a bank, it would seem. as if more
notice was required, 8563. Asks thst it
stand, 8564. A number of Ontario Coin-
panles have the wor-d limited, 8565.

Lennox, H. (South Simcoe)--8564.
Asks why the word 'limited' is used in

the Ititie, 8564. Shail not make any fur-
ther objection on. tUat score, 8565.

McOraney. G. E. (Saskatoon)-8564.
The clause the usual one which. bas been

inserted in other company's Bills, 8564.
Why the word 'limited' is flot used in
the titie, 8565.

Miller, H. H. (South Grey)-8564.
The word 'limited' le not used in connec-

kion with financiai corporations, 8564.
Pugslieo Hon. Win. (Minister 'of Public

r)-54.
le inclined to think that the word

'limited' ouglit to be used, 8564.

CANADA SHIPPING ACT AMENDMENT.

Second reading of Biii 155-H1on. L. P. Bro-
deur, 6675.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine)-
6675.

Moves second reading and to refer the
Bill to the Marine Committe 6675. The
Hlouse may send Public Bills to a spe-
ci comrnittee, 6676.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-6675.
No provision made for sending bis to

thie committee, 6675. The mules shouid
be amended, 6676.

CANADIAN BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSION
BOARD.

Bili 161 in comîittee--Mr. F. L. Fowke-
7470.

Barker, S. (Hamilton)-7471.
Should have some reason for adding neariy

50 per cent on to 'the trne, 7471. The
weisdom cf experience talls us it is un-
wise to place ra estate in dead hands,
7472. Ought not to depart from the mle'
witbout some better argument, 7473. The
minister is responsible as leader of the
House for ail legisiation, 1475. Has the.
government no obligation as regairds
legisiation? 7476. Pugeiey has twice con.
vinced him of the opposite of hie argu-
ment, 7477. Then every other person
who wants to dlaim the saine privilege
wili have the right 7478 Others think
corporations have ËiltheÏto been limited
to 7 years, 7479.

Fielding, Hon, W. S. <Finance Minister)-7475.
The statement of hie passing impression

flot tn lia taken as conclnsive, 7475. Re
rested his argument on the assumption

Fielding, Hon, W. S.-Con...
that it wouid bie exempt from taxation.
7476. [s prepared to support thjs until
it is proved a departure from other
bills, 7477.

Fowke, F. L. (Ontario South>-7470.
The Biii was considered very carefuliy and

passed the committee unanimousiy, 7470.
Did not know of the seven years limita-
tion, 7471. For religious purposes, 7474.

Henderson, D. (HII&ton)-7470.
We had a rule years ago fixing the time

linrit at seven years, 7470. Seven -years
at that time was considered ample. 7471.
Shouid recognize the principies of legis-
lation and flot ask such a radical de-
parture from the rule, 7472. Would like
to know what that ie if not for specula-
tive purposes, 7474. Should flot; make
radical changes, 7475. Thinks Si r Oliver
Mowat was a good authority, 7479.

Middlebro, W. S. (North Grey)-7480.
The onus on the government to show

reasons for cha the die, 7480. We
can absoluteiy ý'ierate 'the provincial
statute in that way, 7481. b

Pugsl Bon. Wm. (Minister of Public

Every member of the committee was in
fav'our of it as Ait j, 7470. Do flot
usually have a discussion unless there
is somn, difference of opinion, 7471. The
Senate have passed it and the commnittee;
why send it back on a technicality, 7472.
Sees no more objection to 10 years thau
to 7 as the terni,. 7473. Might enable
them. to advance mnissxonary work, 7474.
The Catholie Extension Society Bill,
7477. The instance hie quotas has nothing
to do with the Bili, 7479. Uniess we
have something to the contrary of what
the rule of the Rous actualiy is, 7480.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-7480.
Other societies only aliowed seven years

to hoid 'property, 7480.

CANADIAN BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSION
BOARD.

Bill 161 again in committee-Mr. F. L.
Fowke, 7560.

Aylesworth, Hon. Sir Allan (Minister cf Jus-
tice)-7578.

The holding of la.nd ini some pr-ivinces may
not bie restricted. by provincial 1-aw,7578
Has no v.iews on the subjeot one way ci
another, 7579. Not in a position to ex-
press an opinion as to the effeet of thisý
amendmnent, 75W0.

CJlarke, A. H. <Eesex>-7563.
Without imitoetion they might hld the

property for ever, 7563. Asks what law
in the Province of Ontario aflects. i't,
7564. lit saye, shall dispose of it wi'thin
ten. years. 7W66. It bas been usuai to
limit -the duration of the license, 7571.
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CXNADIÂN DAPTIST FORIEIGN MISSION CANADIAN BAPTIST F-ORILGN MISSION

BOARD-Con. BOARD-Con.

Ciareke, A. H.-Cen. iîldlebore, IV.SCu

lYs con ossly gis e a iiceîsse for siiot is Streiy they eau aineitd au iîiconsistexsf

subject te flic Dotniioîs of C,"aada, 7572. provision, 7564. Pngsiev's iss-osssistenley

It le nef lu harnseît'y wsish ise theery exhihited, 7566. If sve 'insert 10 ytars,

cf tise îtterstîaiss lasv, 7573. Tiitt iaw to-morrow anetîser associations viii want

souisi net appiy ýte this conspany, 757L. 15 er 25 yFars, 7567. Meves te arnend

Suppose atter teni years tliey corne te gel section 3, 7568. It is very smna.li pelities

a renes ai et tiseir liceusse, 7580. Tiiey te cisara cterize bis action as obstruction,

may saut anu xeso of their licence 7569. Wreng iegislaticn passedl iast year,

te hold tiseir land, 7581. no0 excuse fer vwrossg legisiatien 550w,
7570. Is referring te tise riglits giveti

Foster, Hon. Ueio. E. (North 'bfroute)-7aîa.

'fisugl net a las vyer thinks there is ani
îiconýsisteuîcy ini the twe ýsections,, '475
1'erter's suggestion wenlil inako tise
whole clause iogeneus, Î576. Tuai
,is where there is an inconsistency, 7577.
Thliks this is ilicorperated unsier a
Dominion statute, 7582.

Foirkc, F. Il. (Southi Ontavie)-7568.

Midiliebro lias been ob-.fîucting tis Bil]
iii two sessions of thse coniinîitee, 7508.
If these w ere fesser country lass-yers iu
flie flouse there w euid be lesi sfiit
iu arrîvuîîg lit sensible conclu-ions, 7576.
Alscas ssîîsposed se, canneit answer dcliii-
l4ely, 7582. _Net Seing a. cont ry lawyUr.
perhaps, I caninot say effliausi, 7586.

Lancaster E. .1. (Lincoli)-7567.

What the minister argues te stot flie ses-
fiais ini ite Bill, 7567. 'fiere are tue
classes et lande deait sith there, 7568.
Dees Fou ke u ant the lintiit fixesi by tise
provinc!ial lcgislatnire or tie 10 3-Par
limif w-e are ixinigI 7569. Ife shonld cois-
suit sine of tise counutry isswyers ou lus
ewn sie ansi inci ont hew tise Biii
shocsid be dran, 7570. Tise Biii shoici
lic put lu souse more sensible sisape, 7571.
Wlîat tise iieu-e refers ta, 7572. Asks
fer itiformknationi îencersiiig tie Daptist
Convetntioni, 7581. The trouble lu the tlia-
ture of fuie legisiation, 7582. We are
assumng a lot isere today that w e eîtgist
isot te aussunte. 7583. Was try iîg le itiS
ont w-ho sspp)oiîitesi thati cerporafte body,
7581. The cemni'ttee siioud rise tll lthe
g uflietais kuesis sontetiig about lits
Bili, 7586. Wby shouid. we give thexu
power te go eut of existence util w e
knew if is riglit if sbnntil 1w <ieste 7587.
Surely fhe minilster dnes nef wasrt lins
te improve a, .thing lie dees not appreve
ef, 7588.

Hacdon cil, A. C. (Sentit Terouto)-7573.

Crificises sinipix te make tisis Biii intra
vires, 7573. Titis Act ssouid lie futile un-
leis tie lau-s et tise revince are niiosed
te geversi, 7574. If svould be lu tise
intcrest cf 'the Biii tisat if shonid lie
made consistent, 7575.

Aliddlcbre, IV. S. (Neorli Grey)-7560.

'Other Acts sheuid nef lie taken as a pre-
cedent for cuttsng inte the jurisodictien
of fhe provinces, 7560-1. Tihcre sas ieft
to the provinsces sole jurisdictiou wits
regard te tihe -tencre cf land, 7563.
tWeuid usove Ite leave, eut section 3.

liy tise B. N. A. Act,7573. Mores tint
thse commtttee rise, 7575. If there je a
confliot between fhe provincial lqwas'nd
fuis Act, isicis w iii geveru? 7580. We
are ail conteniciîg fisat tise iaw cf tise
province prcvaiie., 7581. Sectioni 13
slightiy irregniar, 7589.

l'a ysiell. flot. 31. st. (Missister cf .Ptsbiic
Warks)-7561.

Aslcs if fisere is a issu su a1y. Prosvince
liisitsttg tise lusse, 7561. Tise inscorpora-
tion et cesupanies svsth flomnsieon tit-

jicts cets w'ith titis parliarnt, 7562.
Sip )ýse tise provihnces hsave nte law upeni
tie sulijecf 7563. Thie Mortutalis Acf
do.-s iset appiy te this, 7564. Ensinently
itreper fthat iîarliiîent shostli placi a
liantt on tise perseS,' 7565. Nof istrfth
wxhile týo seiS titis Bill back te tie
Senafe, 7566. lus his jns.grn îtit tis par-
iiaînî lins abseisîfe autherity te Seal
widsh the iholding et preperty, 7567. As
far lis preîserts hield in inoirtiitaiu 15
couceived thse lasvs efthfli province weuld
apily, 7576. if le nil sulijeet fo tise
iaus eft lie provinces, 7577. If ne struckc
cuit the 3rd subsectiets tiîey inigls hsave
the preperty ferever, -7578. lea say if
shahl not be for more titan 10 years,
7581. 'luose vhýo pi cîared this Bili had
a foul kîtesvedgýe cf' ivtt tlscy nvere
îioing, 7583. The Foeigui Mission Beard
s a corporafe bodty, 7584. It is snbject
te ailî'y trust upon wiuci if is stlretsdy
lield, 7585. If tisere le ans- deiay or
iich there îtuay lie neîv legisiaticit, 7587.

Tise ehjcct te Se asvay witt tie apparent
obligation te appointt tii board, 7588.
Atuether thinig te lenve eot thse statute
ait eh igatseu huîîding o5 flic Conîven-
tien, 7589.

Psortcr, E. us (West Hlastinigs) 7565.

Wlsat 13 tise use et îtsakisg if suhject te
tise lan ef tie, provinîce, asîd flit pro-
vidiug titey îuiay, have landi for 10 years?
7565. That le quife iucoi1sseent, 7566.
Veu arc lu eflect nullifying flic provin-
cial legislatieut 7573. Snggcsts that suli-
sectiont 3 lie autieuded, 7,575. If you do
tiet iuifi it, but yen de lintit if by flic
titard subseetion, 7576. Why îlot Say the
limitations shal lie se anid se svithouf
subjecfiug if te auytlîing? 7581. Sectieos
i anS section 7 compareS, 7.584. Weý
usiiglit use specifir language as te what if
shal lie fieldi sulijecf te, 7585. Yen have
alreasly put flot eut cf existence and
yocî are repealing if, 7587. Strike cuit
clause 12 nîtegetiter anS ne liasve effectcd
flie purpese, 7588-9.
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CANADIAN BÂPTIST FOREION MISSION
BOARD-Con.

Sproule, T. S. (Est Gr-ey)-7564.
Suggests that the Bill stand over, 7564. We

ougît ta ses that we are net makino an
epening for litigatien, 7577. WouldThat
do thet an yinjustice, 7578. Part cf the
board will ho transfermed te the anther-
ity cf this aew corporation, 7582. Con-
cludes it is oaly necoseamy te refer te
the lato set passer, 7583. A feeling that
parliameat passes toe many laws whîcb
invite litigation, 75M5. Whorover it le
brougît ta our -notice tînt thore is
obscurity or ceafliet it is aur duty te
provide a momedy, 7586.

CÂNADIAN CULIRENCY IN THE UNITED
STATES.

Statement-Haon. W. S. Fielding, 8191.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. <Finance Minister>-8191.
MT. Perle y roferrod te Canadian curroacy

on Pullman cars. Ho wroto the coin-
pany, ronds the answem, 8191-2.

CANADIAN COMMERCIAL AGENT IN
WASH{INGTON.

Inquiry-Mm. E. N. Lewis, 9511.

Fielding, Hon. JV. S. (Finance Minister)-
9512.

Matter flot escaped attention, but ne ac-
tion takein, 9572.

Lewis, E. Norman (West Humon>-9571.
In Decembor, 1909, ho breugît forward the

qusin cf a Canadian agent et Wasl-
ign,9511. Aeks if any steps have been

taken ta appoint one, 9512.

CANADIAN LIGHT AND IPOWER COM-
PANY.

Inquiry-Mr. F. D. Monk-7261.

Laurier, Rt. Han. Sir Wiljrid <Prime Mini-s-
tem)-7261.

No action lias been talion, 7261.

Monke, P. D. (Jacques Cartier)-7261.
Asks ccncernîng suhinission te the govema-

ment ef sclemes for the impreveinent
and enlargement et works, 7261.

CANAJDIAN NAVAL SERVICE; 'THIE RAIN-
BOW.'

Inquimy-Mr. Moak-931.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Miaister of Marine and
Fieheriee>-931.

My hon. fiend (Mr. Monki) le abselutoly
iitaken, the Naval Annotai dees net say

that tho Rainbow was scmapped, 931.

Manke, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-931.
Quotes answer ef Mr. Bredeur (Minister

cf Marine -and Fisheries) macle 'on De-
cotber 6, 1910, Wo pamagrapl ~3 cf a quos-
tien cencenng the criseer Noobe.
Quotes Naval Annotai ef 1907 se authnm-
ity ta the centmary, 931.
12857-4

CANADIAN NORTHERN ONTARIO RAIL-'
WAY COMPANY.

flouse in Committee on Bill 69, 3183.

Henderson, D. <Halton)-3183.
Thonght the ameadmeut was agreed te un

the Railway Camxnittee, 3183.

Ncsbitt, E. W. <North Oxford>-3183.
Weuld net like te go on with the Bill

without the Minister cf Railways, 3188.

CANADIAN NORTHERN ONTARIO RAIL-
WAY.

Bill 69 in Cormitteeo-Mr. Nesbitt-34%54.

Armtstrong, J. E. (East Lambton>, 3455.
Aas a more explicit definition et haw the

lUne 10 ta un, 34-55. isho if it ie con-
templated ta r'ua through Petrolia, 3456.

Graham, Hon. Gea. P. <Ministor cf Railwaïs>
-3454.

The usual clause calla g fer the expendi-
tureocf 15 per cent ef the capital stock
within a given lime dees flot, apply-
3454. The gonoral direction would bave
te ho shown in the plans ef the cent-
pany te be approved, 3456.

(Juthrie, H. <South Wsllingten)-3456.
The Canadian Northern shauld be placed

as o of the great trunk lines of the
eountry-3456. if it wero a aew charter
and a now company thon their argu-
ment might apply, 3457ih The mutuel-
pality should have sametiag ta say as
tawhere the railway shahl go, %M5.

Henderson, D. (Haltan)-3454.
Weuld liko ta se this line rua te Gorgo-

town, 3454. Thinlis the whale thing is
irregular, meves that Ueorgeown be
added, MS5.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Primo Min-
istor>--355.

It wauld ho port octly irregular in a pri-
vato Bil11 te mave an amoadmneat et
whioh ne notice lad been given, 3455.

Nesbitt, E. W. (Nerth Oxford>-3455.
fias no objection te tho amendment, but

dos net wish the pasgeage et the Bill te
bo endangered. 3455. Moves an amead-
ment ta section 3, 3456- Ilas no objection
ta loaving it te the Board et Railway
Commissioners 3457. Thinks Currie is
roforriug ta 4 ecric rendis which conte
under te Provincial Âct, 3458. With-
draws lis amendment, 3459.

Sproule, T. S. (East Groy)-454.
Supposes tley can mun on as they 111e,

and if at tho end ef five years they have
net completed tho branches tley can
came for a renewal, 3454. This allows
the'oompany ta reise $40,000, instead cf
sectio a clue wheeich sl hoM. the
section a mlue onic securitos 34i. the
general Jztailway Act, M48. Âme only
doing their duty ia imposing conditions
which ought te apply, 3459.
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Bill 211 taketi iii Comitittea-Hoii. Geu. P).
Graltam -9222.

CnIrrie, J. A. (Noth Simice)-9L?23.
The Bill lia-. it-ci advaiiced. ait ittpoutlt

stage, tuove-. lu risc, 92923.

Crituiii, Hit. (let. P. ('Mitîjîtar of llaiiwayî)
-9222.

Thite Bii k idaîttical witii tue resulutîcît
witli re.pect te the secoritias, 9222. if
nve tire geing tu get titrougl n a wlit hlave
to nuork ]liard aud sit lata, 9223.

Htuiu.Hon. .1. G. (Southl Ianark)-9222.
Assfor ait expianation cf tha secorities

[n tIc ronîl frutît Moutreai tii tIe Nia-
gara river, 9222.

CANA1DJAN NOlITHEEN RAIIWAY
GUARANTEL 0F BONDS.

Bill1 211 agaiti taketi iii Coitîniittea Hui.
Geu. P. Graiam-9255.

Bordai, R. L. (Halifax)-9256.
If th(e objet-t ucre, as statcd, teoapet i tj

naît coutrty, 0ttC wouid expeet ta filtid
t(e i-oite sÏted, 92-56. JTnçirstands tue
itiistar Canniet Puitte lune county ifl

Ontariti that tha lina uill pas. tlîruugh,
9257. la the nit-.,ide otileaga gîauranteed
,dated, 9258. R-atiier iitusual ta aîk al
tuitenge subitl fer ait utstttd miieaga,
92_,59. There ara tu-o thitîgi nhiniî shouid
ha iîad inii niîtd, 9'261. '1his agreaeuent
loks for arti tu an lîtterchatîge tif traffic
taInweaui the I.C.ii. aîîd tlîis road, 9263.

Ycîî catititt break tue leasa, of the teir-
tîitta s, 9264. Siuai3 ' tha slataînt as
ti cost anglît te ha supperted hy
soute autiieuitatliva repert of engîtîcaîs.
91269. 'rTe actioni wocid hava te ha
hueuiglît hy Ris Majasty. TJndau
uhat principia woiiid tue (t autiages ha
as-esseci? 9279. We arc stîppuscî tît ha
liioliug I it ieut- at lea.,t tu saine ex-
tlît, fucîin the coîîntry's stanipoîlît,
9281. 'rThe tîtittistar- hs lhadicappiîîg ]lis
(>iv case hefître tht Cottuittee, 9282.
Noir. wliaI about the mouta, 928.3. Raidar-
stands the route hs appruàved cf fou.
iteaulv tlie wiiole distance, 9285. Thouglît
tlIat -was quite close, 9ý286. Ohets tu
tha mîutister cieveiuptug tua, soint ut
uptiitu1 joat whlen the H1on-,e is ahout
lii adjcut o, 929t. Unicc'-.îtî-y conis-
i ructiotîs arroi. the iturtli cf Lake Su-
lîcrior. N'o guraittt titat 'tie trafit-
trilile bo b Cantaîiait routes t o ('atadiaut
pturts, 9295. 'i'le interests ut the peuple
uf thc Domnion hava iîut banl sole-_
gonrîlet iii that respect, 9296. Rýegrets
tua Bill iras tiat brouiglît clown wnu
pariiaîîîcîî could liaiva giveat il puopar
cotîs-ideration, 9297.

Cnirrie, J1. A. (Northi Simoe)--9279.
Tlua tiocratioti of titis guaratîtee n culî

ha subscqunt to the action of thc catît.

pany, 9279q. You inuit provida that if
tlieýy tati lu carry eut tlie spirit cf tii.
agreeuiteit parlianoctt cau catirai thli
gitarauttea, 9280.

CANA i)AN N0îlI'IIEUN AILWAY
(i lB HANTE i:OF Bt N US (oni.

F'((irIi, lion. IV. S. (Finance Miuis;ter>-9259.
Ail that would ha niecessary would ha to

sce that the atount axpended per mile
is fair and îea-.oîahie, 9259. The goverru-
tuent do tnt pay ouxt the securities ait
ail, 9260.

Cra/t am, lion. GCe. Il. (Mii 14r of Riilways)

'lTe t.oute is as Jauinit0 as it could 1)e
toade outtil wa conta to artual location,
9256. Nothuîîg ia the statute Vhnt says
they muistr mii to certain poits; will
take tlie tuit feasihia route, 9-957. Thts
litte w iii rua thmougli t arritory that bas
nex or beau, epeued up, 9258. Proccede of
tlia sales of guarainteeti stock are placed
to tha credit of the guveratuient, 9259.
J>rutcct ail u'orkmau's iterests itî ou

* uaruotee, coutract, 9260. It appiies to
ail labour ant i ateriai that guaes intu
ltae w-ork, 9261. We wvili say FPort Ar-
thur, Ottawa, auJ Motîtreai ' or cithar,
92M2. It will prohahly not ha thraughi
the Grand Trwok tarotinals, 9263. Have
a, traffic arrangement wvith them for the
intarcliange uf traffic ait Moatreai, 92-64.
Is very ansiaus ta get it through the

fUSa su tht(t it tolay go ta, the Sconata,
9265. The Bill is exuetly as the rasolu-
tioti' w are except s.onie veuy stiglit
atocudmalnts, 926Y6. EIsttahiÂshntanit cf ter-
minais anywhlera reqitiras an arranga-
tuent with tha plaîn and apprevai cf
lthe railu au c:)Iitîîmustont, 9267. Tha gov-
ainîneoit is ttuliy .sati..tied that the Se-
curity is amtple, 92,68. Hlave laid dowît
a standard, no doîtht 'ucli a raiin-ay
ratînot ha huilt for $35,000 a mile, 92-69.
'Ihlera i,. a routa, on thac nîap, approxeti
by the ]Poilu ay Commoission and thte de-
poulinant, 9272. We couid îlot change
tîvat agaiti withcîit fuill notice heiîug
gireit to all parties, 9273. Looai interesti
ilwîay s repre-atîted n-liait routeas are eub-
îîîitted to ltae depautitetit, 9274. teavas
ta rnemhars arnd M<itk tha refutatiait
of that staletuent, 9275. It is part of
tha Act tîtat Ilieu eiiter into a certaiti
agreematît, 9277. It is al îinciple, of lau,
tir ouglit te ha, tlîat thara hs a ramedy
for ever>- wroîtg, 9278. Ratas would hîe
for tue court s to îiatermiîîa, 9279. 'Plera
arc but ton tmilas of titat lina iaciuded it
the lina w-c arc giîaîanteeing, 9280. Coniti
undarstand tha-t, if ive were not fleming
a standard cf tuail ta ha htiit. 9,28L
'rTe standard is set ont lu the Bill, 9282.
lices nýot sec tuiat tlîy caîn descriha the
route more partieularly. 92-83. The route
hs ixed anti appt-oveà îîracticalî fron
Meittreal to Port Arior xcapt a stîali
portiont, 9284. A sinil part east et
Nothl Bay and Sttb t )985. Tuait w o
e ýîîlt not change it, nit ithat tuiglit stop
1lie htidigti th(e Iiiine.9286. Stiarpa
iit itot reoi tht'tI gîaraîttea lv tlie

( huIar bugict utt uit deiattdedl it.
9*287. A good tîtany -tîippur eoiiland
titat they uttîtîttt get nccouonidatiun now
n-liait tltey itecîl it. 9290). Thc mnoit opt-
ftiti ,tit- nleveu thetîglîtlite e west would a

t

th. îmoîmîaît ]lava vecaelted tha proitou
tioua. it lias, 9291. 1People do îlot uîîder-
stanîd tuaI tIare k it luch laid in1 tht
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Graham, Hon. Geo. P.-Con.
newer parts of Ontario get untilled,
9292. We who are now discussing these
questions will be surprised at our own
modesty, 9293. Moves the third reading,
9294. There are tan miles that will be-
cone part of this line, on which the
Ontario government have a guarantee,
9299. The route as approved passes
within two miles of the east side of the
town of Pembroke, 9304. The company
has never discussed any other sugges-
tions with me, 9305.

Haggart, Hon. J. G. (South Lanark)-9259.
The security of the government may

amount te double the actual eost of the
work, 9259. Do we not get the owner-
ship in some manner or was that iu
connection with the Lridge? 9262. Do
they carry out the arrangement? 9264. Te
utilize the terminals at Montreal you
will have to have an exchange with the
I.C.R. at the G.T.R. station, 9267. The
government of Canada is half owner of
the terminals at Montreal, 9270. Quotes
the agreement, 9271. The information
given us is of the most meagre kind
ever presented to the House, 9272. Why
should net the route be defined in the
Bill? 9273. The naming of the principle
points in the -lins would net prevent te
minister from altering any portion -of
the line, 9284. Let us fix the objective
points, then these gentlemen will net be
ab e to hold up the constituencies. for

bonusses, 9M8.

Lake, R. S. (Qu'Appelle)-9302.
Protests against this legislation in compar-

ison with ether legislation which might
be introduced, 9302. The Quebec bridge,
the providing of a new outlet by way of
Hudson Bay, 9303. Urges the importance
of providing for the Hudson Bay Rail-
way, 9304.

Lalor, F. R. (Haldimand)-9265.

Asks an explanation of the statement that
the G.T.R. agreement could only be
broken at serious loss, 9265. Protests
against the Bill. It is being rushed
through altogether too fast, 9269. Does
net believe they are acting with good
business judgment, 9270. Does the pro-
vincial land grant apply te this line?
9273. The province of Ontario gave a
large grant te this road, 9275. It looks
very much as if there was something be-
hind it, the government facing an elec-
tion, 9277. Will the road be constructed
up to the standard of C.N.R. from Fort
William te Winnipeg? 9282.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln)-9257.

Should net involve the credit of the coun-
try in helping a railway the location
of which se so indefinite, 9257. We
should certainly say it should pass
through certain named parishes, town-
ships or counties, 9258. You should say
net exceeding se many miles, 9259. That
would apply net only to contractors, but

12857-4j

CANADIAN NORTHERN RA1LWAY -
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Lancaster, E. A.-Con.
to workmen, 9260. An. argument for not
proceeding with that Bill till we know
the location, 9284.

Lennoz, H. (South Simcoe)-9258.
The lins is about 1,000 miles long from

Montreal te Port Arthur, 9258. It is
rumoured that instead of being 1,000, it
was 1,200 miles, 9259. Does the govern-
ment exercise any supervision over pay-
ments te contractore, 9260. We have a
right te soins definite information as te
the cost of construction, 9275. We have
no reasonable information te justify us
in piedging the country to this enormous
liability, 9276. It will prove that you
do net know anything about it, 9282.

Middlebro, W. S. (North Grey)-9260.
Asks what would be done in case of a

contractor or sub-contractor having a
lien on the line, 9260. What is the pen-
alty? 9266. Supposes section 14 is one
of the -chief objects of guaranteeing the
bonds, 9277. The principal object of the
agreement is te extend the I.C.R. west-
ward, 9278. What redress would you
have? 9279. They will have the money
then and won't care whether they agree
or net, 9283. Danger that the indefinite
route may be used to hold up the con-
stituencies, 9284. Why net efine the
route subject te change with consent of
the minister? 9285.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-9265.
Is it intended te rush this important mea-

sure through before adjourament, 9265.
We reall have net had an opprtunity
te consider the measure, 92. What
sanction is provided in case of the non
execution of this clause 14? 9267. There
is not another legislature in the world
that would pass in this way such an im-
portant transaction, 9268. The country
expects us te look into questions of this
magnitude according te business
methods, 9269. The minister says 'all
parties. What parties does he mean?
9273. When the route was fixed there
was no question as to guarantee, 9274.

Perley, G. H. (Argenteuil)-9274.
Has never had a notification of when the

matter was te be brought before the
minister, 9274. It was since lie became
a member of the House, 9275.

Porter, E. Guss (West Hastings)-9268.
The question of cost, the government

should have a reliable estimate made;
not guarantee the whole cost, 9268. It
is common talk that the promoters have
been building railways for less money,
9269. How can he aay what it will cost
when he does not know where it will be-
located? 922. Then they get net only
the provincial land grant, but our
guarantee as well, 9273. The preamble
is that it is greatly in the interest of
Canada that this Bil1 should pass, 9287.
It would be absolutely necessary te have
a comparative table of the amount of
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Porter, E. Guss West lioitinigs)-Ccii.

traffic anti extant cf devaelcpmient, 928S8.
The preamible, sage further 'te open up
and devalope portions as yet withaut
railwoy facîlitics,' 9289. Do tise present
railwavs sor thot they are unable to
handl& the iroffie? 9290. We have tbree
transcontinental roiiways in Canada for

apopulation cf 8,000,000 people, 9293.
Desiroble ta pass the Biii, becausa cf
casupaign funds, 9)294.

Puslep, Hon. ife.(Munster ef Public
Wcrks)-9265.

'l'îe G.T.R. if it w ere matie obligatory te
break the sigreetuent w ossit be able te
impose ternes injusrions te tise 1<.1R.,
9265. Hait eu-Pers fer n liiited time,
9271.

Reid, J. D. (Grens-ille)-9261.
I)ees tie gi-erniment hýold this meoner till

w-crk is cmmnuenced anîd thess pay it'eut P
91261-2.

Shorpe, S. (Nortih Ontas-io)-9277.
Is addition te tise ]and grant, dees tise
uprcvincial gos erinst gearontee the
bonds? 9277. Quates tise Ontario Act.
Asks hew tise specifice suie per mile wa.s
nrrivad at-9280. Quotas the Toronto
'Globe.' An illu.ssinating ýediteriol, 9286.
The conditions then bear semew-Iat of n
resemiblance te tisese existing n1oi, 9287.

'pro0ute, 2'. S. (East Gsey)-921.
You arc, enly inertgaging the bonnds,, 9261.

Thbis sess;ioni a record ue fer extrava-
gance, the estinsotas and flue boan, 9297.
What did the Canadian Ncrthern n pte
tise present time coit per miua? 928.
We eught te knass' what assistance this
company lins reeeiv.ed fer, building thisroue%-ay, 9299. The ew-ncrs cf this sys-
6cm willb hanongst the richast railwny
inca la the w erid, 9300. The people are
net getting any substaîitial benefit ?rporticate te the assistanse gis-en, 301.
Weuld thc geversissîcat dare sy h'ow
mucb theyv got ila times post frein tise
C.P.R. te roi an alection, 9302.

It'ile, G. V. (lnrw 34
Wenld like an assurance that tise Cossa-

dian Nertharss c-euid pass thresîght 113cm-
broke, 930t.

CAINADIAN NORTIIElN LIAILWAY-GIJA-
RANTEE 0F BONDS.

fleuse in Cemîssiittea on the r'itci
lien. fiee. P. Graham-801.

Rocker, S. (iritn-80
Tise other comipar couid give the un-

terest by a division et the rates, 8850.
It is an everyday occurrence fer a coin-
pany te hand over traffic ci-en te, a rivai
cempany rather than carry by the long-
haul, 88M3. Ask-, iviat the' abject et thus
agreement is, as for as tise gernnisut
is concerned, 8861. 1cr- ail fuis cnet-
issousý gsssrotce youl nsaYnet- get a
islus' cf tri Iii sthseT, S>'45.

CANADIAN NORTIIElN LIAILWAY
GUARANTEE OF BONDS-Cen.

Ulain, B. (Peel)-82.
The company te occupyin:g a spaca for the

construction of a railw-ay, and dolig
nothiag practically upen it, 8828.

Bordais, R. L. (Hlalifax)-8813.
Regrets that such an important measure

ehould have bean delayed tubl they had
been six months in session, 8813. Always
reody te support legisîntion that will
attain fIe end we nîl censider &e desir-
abla, 8814. The w-est will regitre, in the
isot far distant future a rond thronghi
tise neortiter part cf that country, 8815.
Grahamn did net leek ferîvard with muci
optimismn te the prespects of traffic ovri
tha I.C.11., 8816. Believes that ronfiig
cf traffic w-ill proceed according ta cois-
ditiens and influences altogethar outeide
cf any sncb stipulation, 8817. Regrets
that an soe mattars cf importance the
mi-inister is se reticent, 8818. The con-
sideration the minieter mentions ems-
phiasizes the impotance that the mort-
,gage sheuld inac nude its terminale, 8825.
It looks, reasonabie frein flair stand-
point, but the standpaint et the ceunfry
lias te he cansidered, 8826. If hie were
crer there and lad ne better reason ta
urge thon the miinister bas giron lie
w-euld rcsign, 8S41. That w-as shewn te
le due te utter dieregard cf the slip-
perts instructions as te route, 8842. Sup-
pose it is the saine rate frem Riegina te
Hialifax or St. John as te Boston or
Portland, 8850. Can yeou prevent fui,
C.N.R. getting alarger share of tihe rate
if it gees te Boston or Portland thon if
it goes te lialifax? 8851. The Ameriesîs
rends and ports are keen about sucs
moatters and look n long w-ay aheasi,
8852.

Crosby, A4. B. <llalifax>-8843.
As lana- as the nsinister la in office w-e w iii

înot Liave aay more, 88n3. Asks if fisof
agreement cculd ha made now, 8851.
Roes et Nova Scatia w-hec the C.P.R.
w-as being constructed, and the recuit,
8857. lias neyer met nny public mail
w-ho can equal tha minister in plausible
mevements et the hand, and gantai
sînila, 8858. Thot is w-bat m-e say, w e
have no w-ay of getting o lina te loli-
fax, 8859. lialifax i5 la the saine con-
dition as for os raibwvays are concerned
o-s it w-as in 1903, 8860. The minister
con surely understand their steamiers
con sal te Portland os w-ch as te liali-
fax, 8861. Is glad te sc f hey are putfing
a littie mone in the estimiates fer Hali-
fax, 8862. Wou ld hlave it arraaged that
th C.N.R. sîould have rigîts over the
I.C.R. te lialifax or St. John, 8M63. Un-
fair te fhcmn that some arrangement ba s
neot basa mode te take traffic te the At-
lantic parts, 8864. Thaf means thaf thi-
C.N.R. cannot coma dow-n easf at ail,
8865.

(sotirs, T. IV. (West Elgia)-883.
Asks wh-at subsidies have Icea graîsted bx

puiblic bodies te aîsy Portion cf tisee
lis, 88-36. The, prîn-incial gos-ernisiits
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Crothers, T. W. (West Elgin)-Con.
have made the land grant on conditions
that givo themn a prior dlaim on the
rond, M87.

Currie, J. A. (North Sirne)--8827.
The C.N.R. have considerable terminais

in the east end of Torontoeat present,
8827. About 3 times other rates, 8831.
The question cf freight rates is one of
which the minister must, seoner or
later, take cognizance, 8M32. Witli re-
ference te thos terminais at Duluth,
Sproule has asked a question that must
ho auswered, 8833. It is far better for
,thema ta have a number of hrench linos
built than te have anether transcon-
tinental lino, SM3. Hopes the minister
will tako up the question of exohauge of
traffie, M83. Citai a case where the
G.T.R. weuld net allow a shippor ta
write as hoe pieased, 8842. Yen soem te

tryto give the impression that the G.
TI.Rand thse G.T.P.R. are one and the
samne rond, 88U6. The G.T. business
arises in Outaric territory which is net
at present touchai by the C.N.R., 8867.
WiUl produce figures sliowing tbe largor
amount of shipments f romn American
ports than frem St. Jeohn, SUS8. The
minister dîd net tknow as a matter cf
tact whetlier a peund of American goods
was shipped through Montreal, 8M6. Ho
iuterjectod himself jute an argument on
a tepic about whicli lie knows nothing,
8870. Docs net tbink ho is capable cf
answering when it comos te a frýeight
question, 8871.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)-8839.
A large railway liko this can oa.sily get

freinht over it reuted ln any direction
it pleases, 8839. Suggests te strike eut
the words 'net specinliy routed other-
wise hy the shipper,' 8841. Mr. Blair
would net allew frel lit te go througb
St. John by C.P.U., homade it ail go
hy I.C.R., SM4. Asks if- the (LT.R.
agreement wili cease when the present
agreement cones into force, 8M54.

Doherty, C. J. <Montreai, St. Anne)-8856l.
Undorstands that the governmeut could

enter into ne agreement with the C.N.R.
for 99 years wthout tee consent cf the
0.T.R., 8856. Theuglit the miniister saxd
the governmeut ceuld break the traffie
agreement at any time, 8857.

Fielding, Hon, W. S. (Finance Minister)-

The guaranteo is actually preparai and
placai in the hands cf the trust cern-
pany before the complotion cf the rend,
8836.

Festen, Hon. Gee. E. (Northi Toronto>-8836.
In addition te the amount guarant4ed the

govorument is ta meot the first two
years puyments, 883. Weuld liko ta çet
at the whele ameunt of subeidies, aids
cf any kind teat are p aid or ta ho paid
for any portion eof this rond, 8M37 It
see'ns odd, te soume that you sheuid. ho

CANADIAN NORTHRN RAIL WAY
GUÂRANTEE 0F BONDS-Con.

Foeter, Hon. Cee. E. (North Torento)-Con.
deing ail that yeu possibly can te draw
traffi away from Canadien chanuels,

8838. Âsks what action the mainister
would suggest, 8840. Aska what hap-
pened when teey practioaliy deuied -the
agreement and taîiod te moot it, 8848.
Tht diversion is net te outaide roads,
but te ronds threugh Canada, 884. Dots
that held botween raiiways or a railway
and the shipper, 8847. That wauld -al
depond on the influence the Company
had with tee geverumeut, 8M4. From
1898 te the present the G.T.R. have via-
iated that agreement, 8849. Couid net
this company have interesta in ether
limes? «8850. -Thie C.N.R. at present han
ne terminais iu Mentreai, 88M. He
could net make the interchange without
having terminai facilitios0, 8854.

Graham, Hon. Gee. P. (Minister cf Railways)
--8801.

Thoso resolutiens coutain a bargain which
wiil ho of great service te the entire
Dominion, 8801. The fathers of Con-
federation scarceiy drearuod of tee fahric
that was ta: be erected, 8802, The p rosent
resolution will provido inter als tfor Con-
neotiug tee east and west et the O.N.U.
8803. Tht C.N.U. will rua more te the
soute cf the great cia y boit than dots
the G.T.P.U., SM0. Tht provisions cf
the resolutiens, 8805. A day cf pros-

perity near at hand that wili exteud
through the maritime provinces. 8806.
Tht control of rates wiii ho absolutoiy
in the lande cf the Board cf Uailway
Commissiener, 8807. The governmont
lins given a great deal et coceideratien
te question et deaiing wîth the traffic,
SM0. Tht goverumnent rnay after twe
yenrs cf operation pny tht intertst on
those bonds, 88M. Tht compauy engage,
te supply terminais ut Montrent, 8810.
Tht traffe arrangement can ho eau-
colla by the goverumeut at any Urne,
but net hy tee compny, 8811. The riglit
of way hotweeu Niagara and Toronto has
boon pnrdhased, 8812. Bonds bave hotu
isAned and we would only hoid na second
mertgage anyway, 8813. Was auxieus
te have a flrst mortgage on the lino ho-
tweu here and Montrent, SM2. Would
net; ho surpristd if the terminais iu
Mentroal cost o0 per cent cf the «us-
rantoe, 8826. Thinks tliey have a grant
tram thte Ontario govorument of sorne
lands, 88M. Uns ne informatiou as te
the build1ing cf the lino hotwoon Niagara
and Trnto, 88M. Was satusfled that
the intoreéts et heth eaet sud wet do-
-mandod this connootini linli, 882-30.
Tht Manitaba governuient simply muade
terme conorniug thos rates, 8831. At
p rent we have an arrangement for in-
terohane cf trafflo with the G.T.U. at
Mentrea , 88M5 . During tht construction
the compan is te takt carsof ethe in-
terest, 83  Tht subsidy lias hotu
granted forthe line euot cf Ottawa, 8837.
The parent Comnpany gaves its guarnntet,
8838. That would curtai the riflits cf
the shippor, 8841. If ne do that we
might as well thraw tht meney inte
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CANADIAN NOETIIEUIN RIIALWÀY
GTJARÂN'rnl OIF BONDS Con.

Grahaom, Hon. (L'o. P. Cou.
tue riveor, 8812. Ex or siace theni we have
been gctting trair ne sliouid not have
ofliernise gef,884.3. Ail flic penalties you
rau put on these pages wonld neot pre-
vent thei evadiîîg tu saine extent, 881.
If surit an agrecinat w ere made it
w-onld be stroîîger than any legisiarioti,
8845. Laid on the table ta a wek cei-.Cp
flie synopsis cf flie agreement with re-
terenre to the arbifrafion, 8848. Tfhe
board of arbitration uplield or conten-
tion, 8849. If yoîî covered the statute
with; pages ut pe'naitics if ac)ulîl not

lielp yonl tut ini eterrcing a lbutin6
agrecenent, 8850. Tf le proportion cf rate
to go t a cd rouii oaiy would ho docided
by the liailo ay Coinii issien amia tiie It-
terslafe Coimimerce Commission, 8851. If
iiiay le passible oit paper, but it wuld

have no p)racticai resuit, 88-52. That is a
vcry jîxtrirate question, 8853. Il w ould
neft be iii tlhe public intereut for utc te
say too muchiabout this agreemen.ît ai
present, 8851. Tfli governinent naît eau-
ce li n greemîenît oit giviîg notice flic
G.T. raîîîît, 88,56. There i. aîutiîer
agreemnt tftar terni iiiais aîd filîe%- arte
bourra fogetiier -ýoiivlîat, 8K7. Tliere i,
aofhing ii flic agreemenît nifi flue G rf,
te prevent, 8858. Giviîîg runniîîg riglîts
fa the Caniadiat -Nonfiiermi or auîx- efiier
road, 8859. The m'ain objeet uftIbis us la
get better tra lispaorlatiaon tanïities for-
thle people uf Caniatdai 8864. Tliat i. îlot

so niant for ftic C.P.U. as for flic peuple
of Canada, 8865. Suggcsts n addiitionai
clause to section 14, 8806. Tficre ..
xxill shourtlv have iinliierous raniiifimatiîoîî.
iii Otfario as w cil as, the G.T.li., 8867.
Canut give aay more expiaaatioi.s thait
lie lias giveii, 8871. Introduces the Býil.
8872.

Gordonl George (Nipissiig)-8821j.
Tflicronntry ttrongl nhicli tut 5 Elle rail,

frein Nurfb Ba" lu t Port Arthiur raîîîîot
be served by thîo C.P.R.. 8824. Cautit
but feel fluaif it a good thing for the

conntry flit titis reail is guing to be
hut, 8825.

Haggort, A4. (Wiiýiipleg} 8840.
It wonld lie xciv nhffir!ult tu pîrovo a

brea-cî cf flic agrecemenf, and morne diffi-
cuIt to collent a penalty, 8840. Lot uîîe
ofthfli twu parties ta the agrcceemen lc
flic scie jndgc, 8817.

laggarf, Hon. Johnt <South Lanak) 8818.
As te the nccs-it- of titis railxay w e

have liad very liffle reasen givoît by flic
ininister ,88l8. 'fli pruposetil roiute ut
the C.N.R1. froin Sudhury fo l

t
eibruke

passes ait flic day heit within O or 7
miles uft fli C.P.U., 8819. It dfiîs flot
itncluide flic tcriials lu any city, in.
troail, Ottawa, 'foronfo or fIliliitoii,
8820. The ductriiio tlioy preach to flic
tarnaers ut tue w-e-f ic eoucnling up ut
muarkets. to the soufli of uts, 8821. ILc has
gixe cii- li n infonrmntion as fo tIti iiieits

ut the Selicine, 8822. Yuuî likenise <lu
;tot fako senirilY vn ote flc eriialsttr,

CANAIA N NOBTIIEIN1 lAJLWxY -

GUAlIANTEE OF'B'DS (n
Hoggort, Huit. Jo/tai <Southi Laiaik>) -Cuîn.

8826. Thei firsf aunrigage on thaf Por-
tion nUl be uîîly pe,00 rtlile, 8827.
Ilave you, inde-penîlent et thoso sccu-
rifies. the gaarantec ufth lcroînpanly oui
its ihiolo uîîdcrfakiig? 88218.

J,ca uiux, Haghton (South Siiiin-oe>-8822.
'Pla uniister lia-s tmot foui uts buw' fixaI
aioiini is arrivcd af, whlat, siîrvcy.s have
been ni adel, 8822. I-le 15 auft givîug par-
lia iiet-n flic opportunify w%- i halibu( av e
te iîîvcsfigafc flîls matter, 8823.

MnColl, Johin 1B. (West Nxorthumiberland>-
88.39.

(2uite agreo-s fliat a railu ay ùaît hiave its
treiglit roufeti as ift likes, 839. Siîggestf.
leasing flic I.G.F le(' alld se,-
tling tItis questioîs toi ail lunie, 8840.
Thli country is flot proforted in flic

* natter cf flic deiivery tîf tremplif fo flic
lUI.t., 88.5. Recîoxxs li- suggestfioni,

8855.

Porter, E. Guss (West l-Jastinigs> 8850.
Ask. on a mazilnaly coîiipu 11Y oîicraitiig

fil (ic surit aii agreemnt f oui l ix adîe
ifs priovi-siotns, 8850. J f xxiil titi î ixlî"
iess practical cifeef flian lii clamse lias,

1Pîiig.slcy, lion. lhîîi. (Miiki- out Public
Workls> 884ý0.

Thli effort wuld lic fttt ilfli c-n au
violafedthelii agreîeent parlitanîeîîi couad
art as If san lit, 8810. Is ýsuive, Mn. Blair
neyer retased tu allon a sitipper te Volut-
li. gouds xvhate-xer xxay lic chuose, 8812.

'T'li injured party cai a pll t 0  flic
Iiailxnny Comamîission for tu order to
neîîpel flic cciiaiiv to cairrv ot. if-
obligation, 8817. A Comnpanyv eauîmot in-
flueînce public opialun, 884-8K Under titi
agreemtieî ahl unronted (4.T.U. traHir
mîust lic deiivered lu flic I.Cil. af Mlu-
treai, 885.5. Thli governmcuif w oulîl lc
alisolutciy puwcrlesis to canicel the agr-e-
nient en flic G.T.PR.'s uwn ternis, 8856.
Woald tliey niot raflier take their treiglif
w homo fliy Cani mcdt flîcir ca-tu steamier-.,

8861l. $6000i. flot a bad aîoncuî fto
si art xxifli iii Halifax liarbour, 8862. WTc
sliuuld ho glad it Sf. John to gef aIl the
Amnerîcrn treiglit ne eau in fliat way,
8868. Asks for flic figures cf flie total
Aoîîerican treiglît fliaf neuft flrougli
Caîîadian ports last yeLar, 8869. Knexxs
flic figures tbrough St. Johi, if is a me-
îoarkablo f ribute to tho ability et Cana-
dian rcads tu IliaudIe, w estoin traHfir,
8870.

Sinclair, J. H. <Guysberougli) 8862.
Xsiks if Crosby is in tavoar efthfli reolu-

tiuîî aîînd nixat lie wouid put into if,
8862. Ile said if lie was un this aide hoe
xxoulul itîîke Soutle îiruposal, 8863.

Spreu1c, T. S. (East Grey) 8827.
If flic principal ivere nuf paid at fixe end

cof 50 vears, ivu sboîtld be respoîîsible,
8827. 'fli setitiinu 18 rapidl>-gonn
that ire have rcuîched flic turne whlen
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CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY -
GUARANTEE OF BONDS-Con.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)--Con.

subsidies should cease, 8828. The min-
ister should have eubmitted the clearest
evidence that there is urgent demand
for this lino, 8829. The minister seems
to base bis argument on faith. His data
ie very limited, 8830. If we can get the
C.N.R. ta reduce rates on grain 2 cents
a bushel it would force other lines down,
8831. It would be a very substantial ad-
vantage ta the people, 8832. Ask if the
agreement provides that the traffic is ta
be handed over ta the I.C.R., 8835. The
country desires te hold on to the I.C.R.
believing it t0 be a good asset, 8845.
Sorne years ago the freight on the I.C.R.
was large, quotes ' Hansard,' 8846. It
would be very unwise for the govern-
ment ta attempt to dispose of that road,
8847.

Taylor, George (Leeds)-8835.
Calls attention ta a difference between the

Montreal <Gazette' route and the map,
8835.

White, G. V. (North Renfrew)-8823.
Would net be serving the interests of his

constituents if he opposed thie scheme,
8823. Hopes the government will bring
down a substantial amount for the Geor-
gian Bay canal' this session, 8824.

CANADIAN PACIFIC BRIDGE ACROSS
THE ST. LAWRENCE-Con.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-Con.
and Canals informed me that he had
taken up the matter with the C.P.R.,
768.

C.P.IR. LAND GRANT TAXATION.

Inquiry--Mr. G. H. Bradbury-2992.

Aylesw'orthi, Hon. Sir Allait (Minister of Jus-
tice)-2992. .

Matter net eonsidered in the department,
wholly between the company and the
provinces, 2992.

Bradbury, G. H. (Selkirk)-2992.
Asks if there is any information regard-

ing the decision of the Privy Council in
the matter, 2992.

CANADIAN POSTAGE STAMP, DESIGN
FOR.

Inquiry-Mr. J. E. Armstrong-6908.

Arnmstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-6908.
Asks if a design has been submitted by

the Imperial authorities and rejected-
6908.

Lenileux, Hon. R. (Postmaster General)-6908.
A design submitted, but no judgment

passed on it, 6908.

CANADIAN PACIFIC BRIDGE ACROSS CANADJAN WESTERN RÂILWAY COM-
THE ST. LAWRENCE. PANY.

Motion for a copy of all correspondence
between the mover and any other per-
sans, corporations and municipal as
well as other publie bodies, and the
department of Railways and Canals, res.
pecting the reconstruction and alteration
of the Canadian Pacifie Railway Con-
pany's bridge .across the St. Lawrence
river at Lachine, P.Q.-Mr. F. D. Monk
-766.

Graham, Hon. G. P. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-769.

There are questions to be considered, one
is should this government aid another
roadway bridge in addition to those al-
rrady existing across the St. Lawrence,
769. Commenta on the natural expan-
sion and prosperity of Montreal, 770.
Touching upon Mr. Monk's remarks in
Montreal and the Transcontinental rail-
way assures him that no fear need be
entertained that Montreal will net have
shortly traffic connection with the G.
T.P., 771.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-766.
The object of this motion is to draw the

attention of the government ta a matter
of very considerable importance to city
of Montreal and its vicinity, 766. Con-
municated with Sir Thomas Shaugh-
nessy asking what might be done ta have
this a highway as well as a railway
bridge, 767. The Minister of Railways

House mn Committee on Bill 70-Mr.
Turriff-3062.

Graham, lon. G. P. (Minister of Railways)-
3062.

Asks how long the provincial charter has
existed, 3062. A railway company will
only build when it wants ta; the problen
of how to make then build more quickly,
3083.

Herron, John (Macleod)-3062.
This company has a local charter covering

the sane ground, and providing for
building 30 miles this year, 3062. They
have had the charter renewed once, 8063.

Lennox, H. (South Simcoe)-3063.
When a company seeks a renewal parlia-

ment should demand reasons for their
defaulte; should have ta set a date for
commencement, 3063. If charters were
cancelled, or renewals refused, there
would he a different state of affaire,
3064.

THE CARRYING OF OFFENSIVE
WEAPONS.

First reading Bill (No. 86)-Mr. Lewis-

1642.
Lewis, E. NY -(West Huron)-1642.

An Act ta amend the Criminal Code res-
pecting offensive weapons and capital
offenses-1

6 42. The government should
deal with crime in a more forcible way
than has been done of late years. 1643.



HOUSE OF (?OMMOINS DE13ATES

THE CARIZYING OF' OFFENSIVI'
WEAPONS-Cînî.

Leiris E. N.-Çon.
Reads somie necvspaper clippinig, to in-.
dicate whiat is happening iii Canada,
1644-5, Reads î'eînarks of ,Judge Hote of
United States Suprenle Conrt on, pistoNl,
1646.

CASUALTY COMPANY 0F CANADA.

Bill 174 takeii in Coiihtee MNr. W. M.
Martin 8566.

BMain, R. (Peel) 8568.
If the B3ill is not put thîrengli to-night it

svill not inteî'fere with its pasising 8568.
It is usual to have a statement' frloit
the Finance Minister, 8569. If they are
answered that the Finance Ministerlis
been consulted, 8574. Very important
that the Finance Minister's opinion
should be obtaiîîed, 8575.

Foster, Hon. (ho. E. (Northî Toironto)-568.
Usual wheî'e there is a dispute about a

naine ta get the Finance Minister's
opinin, 8568. Sugge.st. tîmat the clause
stand, 8575. The i use cf the word lixîîil-
ed 'iii titles, 85#6.

Haggart, A. (Winnipeg)-8572.
Thiniks the distinction is suficientlv clearî,

8572. Thoffe objecting have not showin
sufficient enlIse, 8.573.

Laziri'r, Rt. H1on. Sir' Wilftrid (Prime Minis-
ter )-8570.

Not exactl.y correct ta >tate that the Fin-
ance Minister does îlot approve, 8570. is
inforined býy the superiiîtendent of as-
surance that lie l'aises iio objectionî, 8574.

Tennox, HU. (S'outhî Sinîrne) 8569.
The Finanîce Minister lias coniiunicated

Co the conpany lus objectionî, 8569. UJî-
derstands the Finance !Minister does miet
approve of the naine, 8570. It is flot -ýo
bcd as thiat, 8571.

Macdonell, A4. C. (South Toronto)-866
In the interests cf the promioters nd tlie

public tue Miister of Finance should
he here. 8566. The nime clashes w ith
aiîothîer naine. The word ' steain 'not
in the namn@, 8M67. JIow the namne sias
lit upoui. Chlîaged iii the Seniate, 8573.
No ono kîîew until it was suggested by a
senator what nianie the comîîpanydwenld
get, 8574. The casualty coinpaiiy did not
object then because they did not knov.
8575.

Martin, IV. M1. (Itegina)-8W6.
Does not sc why tlie Bill should stpmîd.

Tho Finance Depaitînent represented lit
the comnnittee, 8566. Does not see why
they 8hould net considet' the merits of
thes motion, 8567. Whetlîei the nines
are sinjilai' or liot the Bill should bc
proceededi with, 8f68. Tlîe nine gîven
the conipany in tIse Semiate committee,
S570.

CASUALTY COMPANY OF CANADA-Cmi.

Meigqien, .4. (Portage la Prairie)-8571.
Tliero is a valid obj ection to the naine, no

niatter wvht tLhe F'inance Minj-.ter
thinks, 8571. To his mind it is I lle
extreme line of errol-, 8572.

Miller, IL Hf. (South Grey)-8571.
Asks any niember to get Up anid say tliat

lie lias heard the Finance Ifinister dis,-
approve of the Bill, 8571.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-- M66.

Does not see why tliey should insist on
the presence of the M-\iister of Finance,
8566.

Paî4lc'y, Hou. 11 in. (M\iiister of Puiblie
Works) --8566.

Should be sonie objeictionî t the Bill
before it stands uver, 8566.Ak the
namne of the other eoimpany, 8567. Is
told the miatter ivas thoroughly thrashed
ont before the Banking and -Commerce
Comnîiittee. 8568. Des lie say that Lic
Ministeî' of Finance lias sent word of hi
objections, 8569. 'i'inhks Lennox is nii.-
informed, 8570.

CEMENýT MINERGER1.

-Mnxy 5r. Sprotlle , l6ltS.

La ispric?, R t. Hon. Sir lfridi (Prine Mn~
teýr)-10468.

Rad hoped to have takeit the moitter iii>
after the Reciprocity Bill. We will
what we con do, 10168-9.

Sprulc, 7'. S. (East Grey) 10468.
,%sks if the goverrnment intends te tLdeau
tin re Sir Sandford 1'leming's -(,rionsî.

charges-, 101638.

CIEN SU S.

Inqui~-Mr.R. L. iiorclexi 959t.

1lordcn, R. L. (Halifax)-9594.
Asks tue preselit condition of the retîîrmî.

959 t.

Fishnr. Hon. Sydney oMue f Arcl
ture> 9594.

Ilopes te niake ail annîoulielenxt to-mnie-
row, 9594.

cE:xSUS.

]iquil'y Mr. Rf. L. Borden-969$.

flordvn, R. L. (Ilatlifax)-9<394.
Asks foi' he promise-c statenient, 9691.

Flihe>', Hon. Sydney <Minister of Agricnltnî'e)
-9694.

Expects a statemient iii writiîîg, 99

CEN\SUS ENUMElIATOIIS.

Attention called to article, iii tle Fr4il
'Express.'-Mr. Blain 7021.
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CENSUS ENUMERATORS-Cofl.

Blain, R. (Peel>- 7OZî1.
Reads from Elora 'Express' a call for a

meeting of the Liberal Association to
naine census enumerators and inquires,
7021.

Fis her, Hon. Sydney <Minister of Agriculture>
-7021.

No enuinerators have yet been appointed
for Ontario or any other place, 7021.

CENSITS ENUMERATORS-MANITOBA.

Inquiry-Mr. Staples-8889.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Miniister of Agriculture)
-88w9.

They were recommendeil by men in whom.
he lias confidenc2, P889. I)eclines to ans-
wer, 8890.

Staples, W. D. (Macdonald)-8889.
Asks by whomn the enumerators were re-

oommenedpd, if by the Liberal organiser,
8M8. Does the Liberal organization;
school theni? SM9.

CENSUS, THE

Motion :-For -a copy of ail enactments, re-
gulations, documents, papers and infor-
mation of every kind setting forth or
showing the systems or method by which,
the census is taken in the United King,~
dom, the British Dominions and foreigit
countries, retipectively; and showing in
what respect, if any, the principle, system
or method adopted in the United King-
dom, the British Dominions, and foreign
countries differs from that proposed for
the approaching census in Canada.-Mr.
R. L. Borden-4337.

Beau parlant, A. M. (St. Hyacinthe)-4341.
Ask.s the minister to appoint one enumera-

tor for every pol.ling subdivision; more
people would be empioyed, 4341-2.

Bli, B. (Peel)-4341.
Asks an explanation of the schedules as

compared with those of 1901, 4341

Borden, R. L. (Ilalifax)-4337.
Moves lis resolution, 4337. It would be

very interesting if the minister would
give a brief statement covering generall3
the information to-niglit, 4338.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John Oity)-4340.
Asks fromn whom the enumerator takes hiE

information, 4340.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture:
--4338.

The census taken on the dejure systemn
not on the dle facto, the schedules, 4338
We want the people whose homes ari
in Canada, if absent for the momeni
th, are stili counted, 4U39. In eacl

deing tiee eator tries to fidi
responsîble person, the head of the fai

CENSUS, THE-Con.

Fisher, Hon. Sydne y-Con.
ly as a rule, 4340. Whyl the change from
one system to. the o lher mig¶ht make
very considerýable diflerences, 4341. Will
taie as much as possible as a basis foi'
the number of enumerators the Popu
lation of ssch locality, 4342.

Foster, Hon.' Geo. E. (North Toronto)-4339.
What we have recorded in the census of

Canada is not the number of people
actually in Canada, but those who have
a right to be, 4339. Asks if the sohe-
dules will be brouglit down before being
distributed, 4341.

Perley, G. H. (Argenteuil)-4340.
Âsks what would happen if the minister

happened to be in Vancouver on the
oensus day, 4340. Is surprised that the
minister states that there would be dif-
flculty in changing to the de facto sys-
tem, 4341.

CENSUS OFFICIALS-APPOINTMENT 0F.

Inquiry, Mr. R. Blain, 2-887.

Blain, R. (Peel)-2887 .
Asks if the governnient are now appoint-

ing officiais, 2887.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-
2887.

Does not know whether they have beeîî
officiaily appointed or not, namnes are
being collected, 2887.

CENSUS OFFICIALS-APP0INTMENT 0F.

Inquiry, Mr. Blain, 4933.

Blain, B. (Peel>-4933.
Asks the policy pursued iii the appoint-

ment of these officials, 4933.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-4933.

Tihe policy is to secure the appoîntment
of efficient, trustworthy people, 4933.

CENSUS-OMISSIONS IN ENUMERATION.

Inquiry, Mn. A. C. Macdonell, 10099.

Fisher, lion. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-10099.

Any sucli inaccuracy will lie carefully in-
vestigated, 10099.

Macdonell, A. C. (South Toronto)-10099.
Offlissions ia, Toronto; Rosedale and a large

part of North Toronto left out, 10099.

CENSUS OMISSIONS IN ENUMERATION.

Remarks, Mr. Perley, 9711.

Bord en, B. L. (Halifax)-9717.
*Someone cailed at is house, was informed

that lie was absent and that was the last
S of it, 9717. Almost impossible, to believe

tiat the complaintà are unfounded 9718.
Il No good reason why it was not coin-

menced on (Lot April, 9719.
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Ci-'NSUS OMISSIOYNS IN ENUMERýATJO.N
-con.

1W/ter/y, C. J. (Montreai, St. Anne)-9722.
liosemnounit anti Villeray entirely omîtteti,

9722. Hlave evitieuce bafoua them that
there hava bQeu omnissions, 9723. Shoulîl
be able te, flnd ont whather these Inei

titi their -%ork properly, 9724.

1in iîicrsort, Hton. H. R. (Westmoreland)-9724.
Have flot Iteard naaay complaints that ton

many names were entereti, 9721. .Ar e al
auxions le have as accurale a censu', as
possible, 972-5. Gooti mon in Westmuorc-
landi, 9726.

Fisher, flon. Sydniey(ia-.a of Agriculture)
-9714.

The elatemeut about as recklcss anti u-
founieti as a niewspaper statemetit coulti
ho, 9714. Tlhere hlave iteen few c-0ses
wbere people hiave net ben enumerateti.
9715. The censits is being accurately
laken andi witlt great care, 9716. 'V'ie
final figures sitoulti be completeti it Oc-
lober, 9717.

Ilîrron, J. (Mfacîcoti) -9719.
Tlic- ni iiister nult wcll inforinet ias;<hw

thle ceusu- ira s t aken ; ni ;î y ltPi~
laken, 9719-290.

Lciinox, H. (Sentih Situicue> 9722.
The ' Journal ' article iiot far eut; lie lias

tnt heen e ii tie raxeti aI ail; continun of
enumcrato-s. 9722.

I>cilcq, G. Hf. ( g- il 71
Ti- officiai slaleti sîtutît le liaýtl eit.

Ileatis ait tartti cie fronit thet'vi iing Iomil*-
nal,' 9711-2-3. Calîs attentiont te tItis
state of thiîîgý andî ask-. for aitu plta
lion, 9711.

MiipIl'. HL (I.guti J 9726.
Readis au article fronitlite, Winipeg 'lTele-

gram,' 9726. 'Ihle tiiiinî-.ler lris heen tiere-
lie[ lu appotîîtiîtg inoîtpetettt itet;, 9727.

'ii î,r Cen. (IL-ed',) -9720.
Onsissions in bi d istrict ; sent sîtggestioî-

te tit i'nister ltaI woulîl have settIeti
f lue sîrike. 9720. The 'Labour Gazette
is, nothing but pouieiýs front sirt t'
finish, 9721. Des lthe verdict of the
Commission appi> te botît sities, 9722.

CENSUTS, OMISSIONS IN ENUMERATION.

Statemenl Mr. P1. L. Burtien-9897.

Uit/en. R. L. (Halifax)-9897.
À,sks for furtîser information; the ennuti-

eraters tiid not eaul on hlm' agains; lte
lieu-e iras epen ail the lime, 9807-8-9.

Fis/ter, Hon. Sydney (Minister cf Agriculture>
-9898.

'The enumneralters calleti five or six limes,
anti the hanse M-as shut. Hie sent ait
absenleae carti, 9898.

('ENSUS TANING.

Sttenet-Iln. 5>-titiev Fishcer-814i3

Flis/ici, Hfii. Spldutcy ( ofilre Agriculture)

'l'e returti ru censi, laktug in; iarions
î'nuntfrit",, as-ket for hi' Mr. Bortien, wtt'
laidi ont thc table lhrccý ivceks ago(, 8193.

CHARGES AG.XINST HON. F. OLIVER.

luisit-- 5 R.P. L. Borden-9899.

ilurden, R. L. (Halifsj<)-9899.
A',ks îî-iy tise c-ontmittec us flot calleti.

Thoy mn> w-ait all the s-ession, 9899-9100.

Ciareke, i. IL. (Esse-x)-9aO0.
Are au-aiti;tg the relurn uftIhe tnemb-r,

9900.

Laurier, Rt. Hua. Sir Wi/frid (Prime Miûri--
ler)-9900.

Is surpriseti hinmself that il is net calleti,
9900.

CILVRING CROSS BANK.

MNotion for a copy of -ail correspondance,
lettets, tciegrîînîs, reports, and papers of
every diescripîtions between lthe liquidator',
ut tire (iiaritig Cross Bauk or A. W.
Corpetlr or anty one oit their behiaîf, anti
ant> mnditer eftIhe govcrtîmext, or officiaI
thereof, regartiing lthe af/air'. of the _AI-
lanlic, Queble- ansi Westernt railwaj-, lthe
Qnebec Orieîttal railwvay, or the new
Canatiaît Company, Limileti Mr. H. B.
Aties, 1726.

I,îî --,Rt. Hon. Sir- JJ ¼lfrid (Printe Mistis-
ler)-1720.

Were MNr. Autos (St. ,\ntoille, Montreal)
preseut I coulti tell hinr that ltera is ne
sucît corre-pontience3 at ail, 1726.

CHATIIAM, WALLACEBU1IG AND LAK E
EIE RAILWAY COMPANY.

Bill 206 ltais iit con;ntlee, Mr. D. A.
Gurtion, 8970.

I lriîistroiig, J. E<. (E-ast Lamibtun)--8970.
Asks si-laI extension oftilnte îe granted,

8970. W-as anxiuus bo knio- if lhe',a
mnen intendedti l proceeti with. the work
tint wonld be necessary, 8971.

C/ni-kec, A. H. (Suuth Essex)-8971.
Tltey are very tiesirous uf iîîking tihe ex-

tension, but beyundti hal ha cannol
go, 8971.

CHINA AND JAPAN STEAMSHIP SUBSI-
1DIES.

Thirti reading of Bill 103, III. lien. Sir
Wilfrid Laurier, 8675.

Alrms/rong, J. E. (East Lambloît)-8677.
le it nul a faut Ihat this litre will bring

eggs fruit China lîtto Canatia? XViii il
ixot intî-rfer- ii lise All Ried route?
8677.
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CHINA AND JAPAN STEAMSHIP SUBSI-
DIES-Con.

Poster, Bon. Ueo. E. (North Toronto>-8677.
-They sîmpiy ask that tbe arrangement. be

made for one year, no definite state-
ment that they will flot contributa. 8677.
It seeams that there is good ground for
demandîng that payment, 8678.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minie-_
ter)--«75.

The subsidy is an old one, a subeidy of
twenty-five, years a, 875. Reade a let-
ter from the G. P. 0., London, 8676.
Have not lost hope that they may pravail
upon the British authorities to contri-
bute, 8677. Better late, than neyer, 8678.

CHINA-JAPAN STEAMSHIP STJESIDY.

-Motion-Resolved, that it is expedient to
authorize, the Governor in Council t&>, on
or after the seventh of April, 1911, grant
a subsidy for steamship service between a
port or ports on the Pacific coast of Can-
ada and China and Japan, for such period
or periods of time as may be deemed expe-
diant, îlot however to excead in the aggre-
gate ten yaars, and to Iîay therefor a sub-
sidy or suibsidies, as the case may be, not
exceading the sûm of 25,000 pounds ster-
ling per annum for such service as may
ba deemed expedient from time te time.

In Committee--Rt. Hon. Sir W. Laurier,
2503.

,4rPmsti-ong, J. E. (East Lambton)-513.
The necessity of adopting Borne system of

cold storage when these subsidies arei
granted, 2513.

Main, R. (Peel>-2508.
The davelopment of trade net what was

expected; the centract should be for five
years, 2508.

Bordcn, R. L. (Halifax)-2503.
Snw some raference to the refusai of the

governmant to co-oparate with Australia
or New Zealand, with respect to some
such, service, 2503. That is a distinct
service f rom this, 2504.

Crosby, A. B. (Halifax>-2517.
Ten years since he came up with a depu-

tation saeking -a subsidy for a ship build-
ing concarn, 2517. When i t comaes to
building ehips ini Canada the Premier
keaps his seat, 2518.

(Jurrie, J. A. (North Simcoe)-2513.
Urges Canadian ownership and ragistra-

tion for ail subsidizeci vassels, 2513.
Thare is nothing to prevent jts baing
granted to Japanesa owned ships, 2514.
Would narrow it down to have themn
built and owned bers, 2515.. Any sbip
built in England van, if desired, ha re-
gisered hera, 2516.

CHINA-.JÂPAN STEÂMSHIP SUBSIDY-.
Con.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-2509.
Astonishing how littie ministers k<iow

when they coma to, ask parliament for
- a subsidy, 2510). Interesting to know

what proportion of trade cornes by thesa
subaîdizd steamers, 2510. What ha
wants te g et at je whether we ara mixed
up with trh ir sceounts. 2511. When this
service was startad 20 years ago the Pre-.
mier strongly opposed it, 2512.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prima Minis.
ter)-2508.

To ranew the subeidy which has beau paid
for yaare past to the C. P. R.; Australia
refusad: imparial govarnment uncertain,
2503. Wa have endeavoured to maintain
the service aven if it ba confined te Can-
ada and Naw Zealand, 2504. Will have
ail information at next stage, 2505. Des-
cription of vessels eniployed, will report
the suggestions to the Ministerr of Trade
and Commerce, 250M. Expects that Borne
yaars hance wa shahl have a large and
grewing trada, with the Orient, 2508.
Quite possible that whan Prince Rupert
comas to ha the terminus of N. T. R. wa
may have to adopt the samae policy, 2509.
The history of mail rubsid:es batwean
Canada and Great Britain, 2511. This
subsidy was given to encourage trade,
and establish communication witb the
Orient, 2512. No doubt that thesa ships
wili not get jute Japanese bande, but
wiil remain in the C. P. R. oontrel, 2515.
This subsidy is iutended for ships whicii
are now buiit, 2516. is blamed every
day liv the Coneervatives for making
promises, 2518.

Lernieux, Hon. R. <Postmaster Genaral)-2f06.
The C. P. R. are eontamplating getting

naw steamers on the service, 2506. -The
refrigerator service requires to ha im-
proved on aceount of perishabla articles,
2507. The subsidy net only for mails,
but for the imprevement of trade, 2508.
An arrangement liv which the British
government pay £20,000 a yaar. 2510. We
have a speciai coutract, 2511. There is a
eontract in existence with the Allaus,
it has another yenr te run, 2513. The
British government have an arrange-
ment by whieh in tiine of war the vessais
may ha used, for other purposas, 2516.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-2504.
Tima more stringent conditions were at-

tached te subsidies te steamship lines.
2504. Should know more about detaîls of
trade in the past, and make the provi-
sion of cold storage a condition, 2505.
Hie particular complaint ie in regard.
to the rates charged by ighters, and
protested against by shippar, 2507. Thase
subsidies ara not paid oniy fer carrying
the m'ailg. 2W0. Balieves if there was
no subsidy it woul ha impossible for
the C. P. R. to abandon the service,
250w. Time has coma to adopt the sama

oilicy as existe in En gland. and the
nited States, 2511. Should. reduce

amounte ot subsidies, and maire I.mpe-
rative conditions that will proteot ship-
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CHINA-JAPAN STEAM.%SHIP SUBSII)Y
3lonk, P. D.-Con.

Pers,2512. A comipiete revision of the
terras upon which lines are subsidized
is now advisable, 2513. They are flot l'e-
gistered here, 2511. AU] steamehi«so
the C. P. R. are registered in Engiand,
no ships of Caniadian register on the Pa-
cific, 2515. The .ships aie registered ini
England by arrangement to act as crii-
sers or transports iii tinme of war, 2516.
It has nothing to do with trade at ait,
2517. The premier hias the opportunit y
of seeing his hopes fulfiiled, 2518.

.Sjnoule, T. S. (East Grey)-250..
Askq what boats are engaged in1 this ser-

vice, 2503. Shouid have more informna,
tions whether the ex pectations of iii-
cî'eased trade liad heen reaized, 2501.
Should know more about what have heem
the iccuits under the expiring contraet.
2505. If the subsidy is mierely for mail
carniage there is no need~ of cold storage,
2508.

('IJINESE IMMIGR[ATION.

Attention calird to ".%r. Mliincs evidrîce.
ýMi-. R. Sinit h (N anaimo)-27.38.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir iVilfrid (Primo Mii.,-
ter)-2738.

His attention has beeui cailed to an article
iii the Victoria 'Cotoiat'; reands it, 2738.
IDoes flot remiember discu-sing it with
Mr. McInnes. Ani arrangement suchi as
with Japan preferabie to licad tax, 2739.

Sîîiih, Ralph (Naniaiiei)-2738.
Catis attention to Mr. Smith'-. ex ideiec re

Chinese lcad tnx, 2738.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey) 2739.
Asks ceOncelmninig the * row 'bet ween Mr.

Jardine and the Minuster of Iniand Eei-
venue, r7.39.

Teiuplnai, Hon. Wîi. (Minister of Inlaiiîd
Rzevenue)--2740.

The account in the ' Morning Citizen 'ï
very higbiy cotoured, 2740.

CHlNESE IMMIGRATION ACT.

Bil1 147 ini Coiiiiiittee-lion. --%I. Oliver -
7869.

Bar'nard, G. H. (Victoria, B.C.)-7872.
Idie to legisiate tit they kmmo% xriîat

abuses they have to correct, 7872,

Olirer, flon. Franmk (Miîîisten of the Interior)
-7869.

The Bill rendered necessary by conditions
foind te exist at Victoria and Vancou-
ver; extends the privilege, of entryv given
to wives and children, 7869-70. The re-
por't of the commission of verv consid-
cirabte ass"istance, 7871. Agrees that the
Di stand, 7872.

CINESE IMMIGRATION ACT-Con.

Tafflm', J. D. (New Westimîistrr) 7-870.
The report of the commnission liîcrdîd,
sen to have revealedci<onditions cailing

for amendaient, 7870. Asks that the Bill
stand, 7871.

('HINESE INVESTIGATrION COMIMISSION.

Jiquiry-Mi'. J. D. Ta5 Ion 9594.

I lesîorli, Hon. Si' I ll1en, (Mimi.ter of Ja -
tice)-9594.

The report lias beeii received. 9591.

Taylor, J. 1). (New We'.tninister)-9591.
Asks if the report, lias bren received, andi

if it xviii bce laid on tlie table, 9591.

CHINESUE INVESTIGAT1I ON COMMI SSION.

Statemient-Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier
9897.

LareRt. Hon. Sir 1i'ilfm'id (Prime ui
ter)--9897.

)ir. Justice Murphy advises certain prose-
cutions; the report '-iiouild not be imade
public, 9897.

CIbOLI-RA, PRECAUTJONS Ai AINST.

Jnquiry Mr. Sproule 10197.

Fiher, Hon. Sydnîey (Minisýter of Agricmit Oie>
-10197.

Timere are imo cases iii qîiara ntine at pru-
sent; soine siispicious cases (i(t-iuiied.
10197.

Spm'oisle, T.S. (East Grey) -10197.
.ks foir infornmati on mi'ciiii~ ca ,es
at Quebre, 10197.

CIII SIAN (W ARIIAN ANDt .' 'l
CITY.

Beumiki i. C J. horntoii 9072.

'I'Ioruloîî, C. J1. (Durlham>-9072.
A report ef opposition hcing circeittl

9072. Reads, Canada anil the Inhperial
Coniference, froin the ' Christian GUlar-
lian,' 9073. Ample time for free. discus-

siomn offered; quotes Mr. Dorden, 907-1.
Every opposition memiber fluxions timit
the P'remier shoulît attendt the' Conîfer-
ence an(l Cornatiomi, 9075.

CIVIL SERVICE ACT AMENDMEN1.

First î'eading Bili (No. 12)-Mi' A. M. Deaii-
partant 195.

ffienuparlamt, A. 11'. (St. Hyacinthe)-195.
The object of tue Biii is te permit the

garnishmrrent of a certain share ef the
salary of any iiîdebted public offieci' otf
any ciass or grade. 195.
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CIVIL SERVICE ACT AMENDMENT.

House in committee on the resolution.-Hon.
Wrn. Paterson, 8716.

Armstrong, J. E. (Ea.st Lamlbtol)--8726.
If this ie such a relief to the inside ser-

vice why nlot extend it to the outside,
e#26.

Blain, B. <Peel)-8717.
Asks if the deputy head would be the

exclusive examiner, 8717. Âsks hew long
it would ta.ke an official having $1,200 to
reach the maximum of $1,600, 8718. Asks
the mode of appointment, 8726. Asks
why the minîister does nlot introduce the
pelicy of promotion in his. departmnent,
8733.

Borden, B. L. (Halifax)-8723.
A geod deal of complaint and soine scan-

dai at the treatment of soute officiais at
He.lJifax, 8723. The cases ef Mr. (larri-
son, Mr. J. O'Brien, and Mr. Harring-
ton, 8724. These men have been over-
Iooked in saiary increases for a grat
many years, 8725. Should be seine ex-
planation, 8726. It.is very misleading,
8734. The minieter je fnot pledging him-
self to incresing salary, 735.

Crosby, A. B. (Hlalifax)-8729.
Mr. Garrisen a very able and competent

man, 8729. Other employees at Halifax
recommended, 8730. Could quote a dozen
appointees within the laet six years re-
ceivin gmore than Mr. Power, 8731.
Should have no man working in the
Customs at lese than $1,000 a year, 8732.

<rothers, T. W. (West Elgin)-8737.
Thers is ilo fixed principle on which sala-

ries are dotermined, 8737. A man with
responsibility shoul<l be paid a higher
salary, 8738.'

Doherty, C. J. <Montreal, Ste. Anne)-8738.
Last yar made some remarks in regard

tote salas y of the collector at Mont-
realJ, 8738. Would be glad to ses the
minister reconsider his decision in this
regard, 8739. That only goes to show
that the salary ofthe coin-missioner

ou= te b. increased , 8740. In semas
deatients there are dePuties who get

more than $5,000 a year, 8741. le oniy
urging the minister ta take a largar
power than he wants te take, 8742.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-8719.
Would have been better pleased. if the

minister had decided to place thsse out-
sida men under the Civil Service Act,
A1 plea for the old servante% 8719-20. «It
sbould flot, 8721.

Gervais, H. <Montreal, St. James)-8739.
Reagone w!hy Mr. White at Montreal should

get an increase of salary, 8739. Such in-
crease wou*ld prove te be fair and po-
pular, 8740. The appraisars et the port
of Montreal should have higher salaries,
8742.

CIVIL SERVICE ACT AMENDMENT-Con.

Jameson, C. <Digby)-8726.
Aska the number of clerks that wili be

affected, 8726. If a business houe had
such a echeme, there would be a list of
those aliected, 8727. Should have a state-
ment of the exact amount of additioaal
burden, 8728. The minieter should do
thinge ini a business way, 8729.

Lake, B. S. (Qu'Âppelle)-8726.
Asks when the minister proposas to bring

thsse men under the Civil Service Act,
8726.

Lalor, F. B. (Haldimand>-8719.
Appr-eciates very much the minister's re-

marks with regard ta the, collector in
hie own town, 8719. It would be a little
bit hard on defeated candidates, 8733.

Paterson, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Customs)-
8715.

Expiains clause 1 of the resolution, 871l".
Many of them have been in the service
for more than tIres years, 8717. Soine
te whom this could apply have net been,
in the service as long as others, 8718.
The Act passed a year or two age to
raise the salaries of collecters, 8719. We
have the power now te grant an in-
creuse or lot, 870. If they are doing
their duty f ,ihuy, their cases will be
considered on their menite, 8721. Soins-
turnes wondars at the pressure there je
of capable men to enter theïservice,. 8722.
Not in every case but it is se, 8723. Col-
lectons quite naturally would like te se.
every ofice advanced, 8724. Your ca--
parisons are between officers in othar

eorts and nlot officers in Halifax, 8725.
ifriculties in working out a scheme ow-

ing to the nature of the work, 0726.
There was a very generai increase st
year where salaries were low, 8727.
There must be seine regard for the work
done, 8728. Cannot promise with regard
te that clase 6f offloars' 8729. Halifax
an important port but net the fourth,
8730. Mn. Garrison only getting $300 over
the minimum, 8731. That is forbidden.
if le has over $1,00 -a year, 8732. Has
net been able te carry it eut under pre-
sent circumstances, 0733. This does nlot
deal with the increase, it only gives the
power, 8734. This relates to those who
are ut the maximum, 8735. Doe not ses
how seine of these men can live decently
and support their f amulies, 8736. The
departinent try te de justice between ene
port and another and are guided by re-
venue, 8737. TIsse questions can be
answered when the estimates are up,
8788. Not disposed te regard witl faveur
the establishment of assistant collecters,
8740. In the different dspartments thera
are more deputies than oe, 8741. This
je an amendment to the old Civil Ber-
vice Act, net te the amanded Act, 8748.

Russell, J. (Toronto East)-8721.
Asks if thare je any general increase te

be granted te the Jierks and landing
waiters, 8721-2. 'Tlsy should hold the
sme position iu thieir clase after the
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CIVIL SERVICE ACTAMN)JT ('iiI

Ruîssell', .1. <''Toonto East)-Con.

maximum bas b1een raised, 8735. Thse
minute- should not take advantage of
the nîînibýr of applications to kcep down
salaries, 8736. he goverilmerît sliould
set a gpootl exanîple ini a case like thi,
8737.

Sproule, 7'. S. (East Grey)-8-716.
The trouble is tlîat this inclîîde( fliose

who have been eniPloyed ini thi' calta-
city for only three years, 87163. The
I/ii t slimild be made greater tîjaît tlîrecý
years. 8717. Thiere is danger tlîat yon
are doîjîg le-.', I laî justie to your other
eîîipIoveE's, 8718 . Asks if il reversq ahl
int fli outs/de scervice, 8731. Wlîat is tlîc
sýeîî-e of ta k iig pui' i tý i li wtliait (-a il lie
îluiie i el',87:34. Yo~ u wait tiib kii.t
liiberty to (Ioi îî at yoîî i î'a 'have theli
t bei-ty to (Io. 8735. We hia e liere iiit ru-
ilureil the -, di, .seutu reguidat,'
salaries, 8713.

CIVIL SlE1xV I A PPOINTMENTS FRO'M
qo'Tr-t (miRE.

Ilîqii for (iii'li-1i, Mir. lîii25.

Maoin, R. i t-D- t2555.

]wîîî li niay 's peet the returîl, 2555.
81h(111( liiiiit hae al t'ru' dillicutlt ta sk, 2554).

Pi"slier. Jluîî N5. ('Miisuer of Agricultture)-
2555.

Iii',ols, a-i iig every euîlployî'o iii tht' de-
&epar -to hidit Ar,' trîyi îîg t o get thie inl-
formai~t ion, 233-4;.

Aluî ipli'., Mon. C'. (Secret il- oy f Stat'> 2.555.

I t i s lut g Il lîlare5, buiit ta keq iie 55

('IA TIIKES IN 'NOVA. SC(ITIA AND

Ilequjet foi. i uforinaý,tioiNl M. R. L. litrdet,
63362.

Riait,, R- (PeeD 6-366.
'lhe con flict betwee n free laboîî r 1 i 11 11)l

labour. Ask's i li guv-erîîîueîîýt poliecy.
663. No policy tiiere at il, 33317.

Asks a brief statenient of the actual cofl'
ditiou-, and durioi of the Spritiglîill
strike, 63632.

B/oyce. .4. C. (Wc-.t Algohîi.) -62M5.
Asks if t bere is ails nets illforiî tîvîl ii it

the littie labour tr*ouble at tu soo, 6.3(5.

A slks if t lier h''laive b-e îil ait v îles l op ii i et'lt
ini ."3uîthlîe AHîtît., andit Biti-bl t'

llt îilçt' lia,,lat il 163 or 18 iontîtlîs. ut'.
gatioji did îlot jet 'ai eîtîîuitiîîîî, to jo.
I t'y a ttrike. 6301:. 'fli, agreeîîieîît uni-
ait'r wliitiiey liaso e heii w orki î l

1/i iis ('cI îîîîî b/a tel iii notes tis Iveek,
retud- a, li'tttr, M36. Bt'gartk ti, Whllî

moatter a,; leing iii a vciv critii'al pîî'-
titu at t lio preselît momullenît, 6:iii.5. Tlî-

coîlîtpa îy %vastli cil fî r thie lou'kîît kit
ili' Jlilcî'i'-t iijît' 3333. Tlue 1)lic«ey ou
i lit' dttaitiîîti tii wt i i ovcî* thei iii-
t t' îctt of îlît'geîîiraItîlî ' 6367.

'lloi-, tco. <Lceds) 3365.
Striku' iii Bi-it i-hI Columibia tuto scar-, agi,

î'îd id iii anî il grl.(cIi for- t tuo Yelarn,
(;365. JtIf liel 1. it a trike 1- it the inlten-
tion of the gtivcrîiieut tii cîforcu' tuie
la w .1636fi.

CL''l i f)1ý 1) ttA11 l)tO 1(i-.I o' STii IE IN l'lEWESTI.

Stateîui'ît -Ilut. Si ir Ali,ilitiît. 198(;.

titî'l S1983t 3.isero Js

(lise relpori t t lie etideîice at Kinigston,
(lie il l t'eiîa"ed bsCy seiy 1986. IVa,
giNu siilis' uit i lotii ig, a juetu sui t andI
ht î' doîllari'-, -u lie wtas îîîît îîi'iiiles-,

1987.

CO, X h TIK l : I N '11 :l'' 'IEi

ll'r',îî. o/ î tI~I le titî) 6 197.

A s w hz( t l,,. LabIotur D epa rtîî ent i s do-
ilîg. 6197.

i ig. fi'. 1'. jJîickii 1, (Miîîistur oif L~abour)
-6197.

Tfhe s'ery svriotîl, atij ('ritical. state of af-
fir i in titei- oit', Ne-t lPa-, 6197. Pro-

t iý-oiiw of tlie Di.,pîti' Act. 1Vil but
glaid to i'01i -. 1 iii a j tra posais, C197.

I I et{e,t foirjîîriatut\ r Fîîi i i

69018.

lîi/iR. L. 1ai~ )191
' i,iiiiîî ti'r sayv the pîî hi ui il juîdge.
but the glixe rjîiiient lue, urîim ile. tt ha t
tiie lait niviai-, 33911.

liii' Ch nitt N î'-.t Irn t.îu-. (191)8.a

Juitiq Ilîîîî. IW. L . Mtîk'izi (Miiîsr if

1î Y, 61908. Coî î ijlar siti the tn-
t i-r îa t iîn ai 6U0cttis9,GIt. Coin iii h-
caltch tv/itii ,/s cI ici ii lrit/,b Coluîin-
i/il 69ý11. Aý situaI ion tieter conttîiiplat.

'il iii t he logislttioui utii' j>isd, 6911.

I f c/tuer liartY iiiakes appsliction for a
bita rd, i t (!ii nin1e ils 05v represeutta-
tti, 6912. If tliie, IPrs'ist ili present

vi-i, vl hs tlas'e te staîîd seatreliiij', ia-
s est igtîtioîî, 691:3. 'fij coujrts art'ý therç,
tii t-ilfirt-e thc lawt andî tiie stat tite
-. îeik-, for itýjelf, 6914.
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COAL STRIKE IN THE WEST-Con. C

Rhodes, E. N. (Cumberland)-6913.
Boi-led down the minister's remarks mean

that labour legislation is meant for the
- entertainment of the public, 6913. Does

he think it beneficial, 6914.

COAL STRIKES IN THE WEST.

Inquiry-Mr. J. Herron-7105.

Herron, J. (Maeleod)-7105.
Asks if there is any change in the Crow's

Nest Pass strike situation, 7105.

King, Hon. W. L. Mackenzie (Minister of
Labour)-7105.

Reads communications, hopes the miners
will request a board of conciliation, 7105.

COBALT MAIL SERVICE.

Ineficiency of mail service in Cobalt dis-
trict-Mr. G. Gordon-1804.

Gordon, Geo. (Nipissing)--1804.
Calls attention to his question re a mail

car te Cochrane. Trusts this matter lias
been brought te the attention of the
Postmaster General, 1804.

Lemieux, Hon. Rodolphe (Postmaster General)
-1804.

The report was brought ta me this m-or-
ing; postal car will be there next week,
1804.

COLOURED ALIENS-EXCLUSION OF.

Inquiry-Mr. J. W. Daniel-4470.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)-4470.
Calls attention to a despatch, 'United

States Negroes Barred,' 4470. Wants to
ascertain wby they were turned back,
4471.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-4471.

There are no regulations which exclude
a man on account of his race or colour,
4471.

COLOURED PERSONS AND THE CIVIL
SERVICE.

Attention called te a 'Citizen' paragraph-
Mr. Daniel-4030.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine)-
4930.

This the first time the matter has been
brought te hie attention, 4930.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)-4930.
Calls attention to an article, 'Negro did

not get the job,' and asks if it be cor-
rect, 4930.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-4931.

Never heard of it, 4931

OLOURED PERSONS AND THE CIVIL
SERVICE-Con.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-4 93 0 .
A young coloured man at the head of the

census list, given an inferior job look-
ing after black Minerca liens, 4930.

COLOURED PERSONS IN CIVIL SERVICE.

Renewed inquiry-Mr. Daniel-5038.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-5039.
In the inside or the outside service? 5039.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine)-
5039.

The man did not pass for the inside ser-
vice, only passed the qualifying examina-
tion for the outside service, 5039.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)-5038.
Asks for an answer to his question as to

the colour lino in the naval service, 5038.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-5039.

He was sent for temporary service, is
doing most excellent service, everybody
well pleased, 5039.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-5039.
Asks if the man on the farn is still look-

ing after the black Minorca liens, 5039.

COMBINES ACT, UNITED SHOE MACHINE
COMPANY.

Inquiry--Mr. Ethier, 4300.

Ethier, J. A. C. (Two Mountains)-4300.
Asks if any action towards an investiga-

tion into complaints against this con
pany lias been taken, 4300.

King, Hon. W. L. Mackenzie (Minister of
Labour)-4300.

Has been informed by Mr. Justice Can-
non that lie lias ordered an investiga-
tion, 4300.

COMBINES INVESTIGATION ACT.

Inquiry-Mr. Maddin, 1987.

King, Hon. W. L. Mackenzie (Minister of
Labour)-1987.

He will find the information in the an-
nual report of the department, 1987.

Maddin, J. W. (Cape Breton)-1987.
A mere reference in the report is net a

report such as was contemplated in the
Act, 1987.

COMMANDER ROPER.

Attention called to question re Commander

Roper-Mr. S. Hughes, 1351.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-1352.

The question which was put was quite a
surprise te me, 1352. Knew of Com-
mander Roper's address at the Canada
Central Exhibition only after it had
been delivered, 1353. -
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COMMANDER ROPEIi-Coli.

Hug hes, S. (Victoria> 1351.
Calls the attention et the Mii-der ot

Marine and Fishieries (Mr. Brodeur) to
an answer lie gave te a question re
Commander Iloper, 1351. lleads question
and answer, 1252. I quoted Conmnander
lloper's owns wVords and put the lucide
quetation ma rks,, 1353.

tOMMIITTEE ON BAIL WAYS, CANALS ANI)
TELEGRAFH UINES.

Motion for [cave te sit concurrentiy wvitlî
the flouse Mr. Il. (Iiutlîrie, 9226.

7 Ule~ersen, Hoi. Hl. 1l. <Wetîneorelanid)-922-)6.
Particulariy anxieus that leave should lie

given te expedite bis Bi11, 9_226. [t
coules frein tise Sonate, 92,27.

t''dnHon. [IV. S. (Minister cf Finance)-
922,8.

Weuld lie liilliiig le snpl)ort the motion,
but doubts if any tirne would bie gained,
9228.

t.' uhrie, HL (South Wcllinigton> -9227.
J-lad a meeting thiat merning, :9A)7. Geni-

cmal desire fer the fýaye te lie given, to
pass Cone or tire Biills frei the Sonate,
9228.

Hagoart, Hec. J. G. (Seuths Lanlark)-9228.
Tis motion cannot pass new, notice nïnst

bie giveni, 9228.

IL ndersen, D. (ilaltun)-9226%.
Adds has preotest, 92926. There is ne real

excuse for this precedure. Tue flouse
hias been in sessieu for six months, P227.

.Ililidlebro, W. S. (N'orth Grey)-9228.
Are net geing te saxe aniy lime kY hold-

ing meetings et' tue Cenilikitteo dluring
the sessions cf the flouse, 91228.

Shiape, S. (Nerth O"tario)-9227.
Important legisiatien iýs cemcing befere tie

flouse constautl1y newv, eve' on iiber
,shonld bli hulis place, q227.

Speaker, Bis Honur,, 16e- 9228.
Objection bias been takon, ieotice uuuntt lie

given, 9228.

Sjuueule, 'J'. S. (East Grey)-9226.
ThinLs tIse motion me-ot iiiiiieues.,iry,

there is ver1 littie for, the eomniLttee tede. There is plenty et tinte, 922C.

COMMONS AND SENATE, flOUSES 0F.

Jietuira wanted- leut Cee. E. l'ester-2556.

l'ester, Hon. Gieo. h. (North Tereonte)-2556.
A return withi uetcrecce te the leuse etConmens andi Seuiate cclleci for long

silice, is neot dca ut, 255,6.

Muarphy, Bon. C. (Secrotary et State)-2.ssî.
1h lias beeni aiyied te-day, 2,556.

COMPKN lES ACT-AMENDMENT.

First reading Bi (No. 7)-AINr. S. Sharpe
-119.

Sizarpe, S. (North Ontarie) 149.
Te comipel ail cempanies incorporated un-

der Dominion authýority to fumnish an-
iinal statements setting ont its share-
hiders, their property and general ini-
formation, &c., 149.

COMI'ANIES ACT-AMENDMENT.

Second reading fi11 (Ne. 71-Mm. S. Sharpe
-129G.

Murphy, Hec. Glus. (Secretary et State)-1297.
Iu the ordieuary course, pf commercial

business, it is feund not te be desirable
that thec private affairs of tiLese coin-
panlies shonid lie generally (islosed,
1297.

Siiorpe, S. (Outtario) 1296.
Wo are living in a commercial age, aud

a characterustie cf that age is tihe mrapid
grewth and development et corporations
and nempanios, 1296. Suggo(.,ts that thse
Bill lie referred te a sPocial cemmittee
or pessibly eue o eti regniar comumittees
fer full discussion, 1297.

COMMUNICATION BETWI-FLýN P.EI. AND
MAINLAND.

Motion fer a cepy et nli reports, cerres-
peudence and documents, net already
lirouglit dewn, inciuding report et sur-
voy unade in 1909 et the harbeur et Cape
Johns and Tatainagouchoe bas-, in the
ceuties et Picton aud Colchiester la the
proevince of Nova Scetia, relating te thse
rente et the winter steamiers between
Prin-ce Edward Islantd ccd thec mains-
iand of Canada, and snggesting or re-
emmending a chnge er chlanges on snch
route, and an increase le tho number
ot trips daiiy et sucs winter steamers;
aise a eepy et cli ýiiinilar- papers, net
aimcady lirouglit dane, mlating to the
rente et ýthe summer mail steamers lie-
tween Charrlottetewn and the miainlaud
et Canada, and suggeing a change in
that route, cnd an increaqe in the num-
ber et trips daiiy; aed aise with regard
te cenuecting ýsncb suggýested route witli
a point on flic Intorcelousial mailnav.
Aise for a copy et ail suaIs similar
papers, if any, relating te or suggest-
ing the meute lieen Cape Traverse in
Prince Edward Islandl auss Cape Tormen-
tino ili the niainlanid, as a route for thse
suinter and sumnmer steamiers. Aise for
a copy et ail reports, papers and carres-
pcndeiioe reiating te ndditional or smi-
p'eved nids te navigation of tlic liarbour
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COMMUNICATION BETWEEN P.E.I. AND
THE MAINLAMJ Con.

of CharlottetOwfl and entrauce thereto
and in Tatamagouche hay and harbour.
-Mr. A. B. Warburton-3863.

Brodeur. Hon. L. 1'. (Minister of Marine)-
3908.

There je no objection to1l brgng down the
papere hie asks for-, 39Z8 'he Confeder-
ation compact ha.. been fulfilled; have
an absoluteiy daily service, 3909. The
expectations with regard t0 the 'Earl
Grev' have been absolutely fulfilled,
3910. Quotes report on the honte; the
question of chaliging the winter route,
3911. Reads a letter to W. Currie, secre-
tary of the Sumimerside Board of Trade,
3912. That arrangement provrîl satis-
factory, but there ivas a bitch ibis year,
3913. Rend.. a mernlo. froro Air. W. S.
Stewart, hydrographic, 3914. tQuotes Mr.
Jobneson; suggeeted arrangemnents. 3915.
'Ibixks Fraser goes a uitie too far 10
eayiog they are where tlîey were 50 years

ago, 3916.

IVihom V. (Autigouiish)-3904.
Charlottetýown ant impossible port in tise

xinter, Picton somnetinues inaccessible for
wecks and mnonthe, 3904. Tatamagouche
Bay 18 just as bad a., Pioton; Cape
George, Ballantine Cove an excellent biar--
bouc, 3905. Ou several occasions wheu
boats could not get to ictoti they drîfted
and landed passengers in Auitigonish,
39N4. The nieNt question is a railway
f coin. Cape George to .Xîtigonish, 390î.
Ilopes the iinembers for the -land, wIll
look into the route, 3908.

Fraser, .4ustiiu I. <Kinig', P.E.I.)-3883.
The Cooifederation coinpact; has ito kuoxv.

ledge of the feasibility of the new Tata-
magouche route, 3883. ilopes the author-
ities will continue to allow the captains

'vo go in and out ýof sucli ports as they
se fit, 3884. Even at Georgetown th«e
facilities are not go good as thevy should
be. Quotas the 'Patriot.' 3885-6, and the
* Guardian,' 3887. Oua of the g reat diffi-
cultie.. in spring aud fali travel is the
uiucartaiinty of the route, 3888. There
should bu 0one certain route front De-
ceîuber to May, the Georgetown-Pictou,
route, 3889.

Macdonald, E. M. Pictou) 3890
A neiv departure in these debates since

Mr Warburton entered the flouse, 3890.
Hae bas shewn bis prejudice iu this
inatter l»y .going so far as to attack the
coal mined in my cnty, 3891. Ha
spenkas as thonigb Charlo'ttetow wath
whole province of Prince Edward Island,
38912. Gaptain Fînlayson took away the
' Minto ' f romi Charlotaetown eim pfr be-
cause bie could not get in there, '3893.
Georgetown is the on.iy Possible port in
P.E.1. with which communication eau
be maintaitied. at ail seasons of the year,
3894. Reads a lettar froxu the pilot of
tvhe ' Earl Grey',' 3895-63. It is manifes;tly
absurd to suggest runoiiing froin George-

12857-5

COMMUNICATION BETWEEN P.E.I. AND
TUE MAINLAND-Con.

Macdonald, E. M.-Con.
town to Brulé, 3897. Warburvon is
pronupted by a coterie of patronage
huniiter:, iii the county of Queen's, 3898.
Thousauds of dollars wo)uld have 'vo ba
spent iii dredging before the steamter
could erer raach -this havais of theirs at
Brolé, 3899. The whole problam of wioter
nvigation turos ont the question of ves-

,sels having sufficienýt ses rooni, 3900.
'fhey have subixoitted an imnposb§ible pro-
posiion for the ronsideration of the
iilliister, 3901

Proirsu, L. E. (Queenis's, P.E.I.)-3901.
]las huard so îoiuch about P. E.I. tiis after-

oto, ilînt he bas almnosv forgottan there
iras a uîy othar place iu tha Dominion,
3901. Pictou le not ail that Macdonaid
iluaxos it 'vo bu; wist ws good unough 50
Jean.. ago, not good eoough now, 3902.
The mien itho handle the ice boats re-
ceive a s ery sniail pittance, 3903. They
sopply Iictou with exýery thiug ansi ya'v
thae people of that couuty are not grate-
f ul, 2904..

Richards,' J. IV. (Prince,P.1>389
Very important to thePm on.the island to

have tha hast possible route seleoted for
the wiutar service, 3879. The desira-
hiiity of mnaki ug p)ropar arrangements
tit 'Suiotoierside lu the fali of tise year,
3880. They would bave po-itive instrue-
tioas tb give the wastern route in the
fali of the vear a fair- trial, 3881. The
day will conne no douht whau we shahl
hiave a tunneîl, hiopes it is not far dis-
tant, 3882-3.

Statifirld, Johnt (Coîchester> 3889.
WNa have alrea-dy expended on this euh-

jeot, iu tmme of the flouse, more than
$3,000 this afteruoon; the interest on
titse debates would build a tunnel, 3889.
Urge.. the imperative and mmmediate ne-
cessity for batiter commonication, 3890.

lVoribui-rf, A. B. (Queen's, F.E.Ij)-3863.
No other wvay opea to, obtain bis object

thaji by briiigiiig this miattar un paniod-
ically, 3863. Conidition of Charlottown
liarbour; watur survey of 1909, 3864.
Tatamagooche and Piebou; opposition bie
had to encountýer, 3865. Quotes Mr Mac-
donald last year. 3866. And Mr. Fraser,
unaaimity of opinion as ito the unadesir-
ability of Pictou as a wsuter port, 3867.
Quotes Mr. Macdonald, many instances
of navigation being hald up ut Picvou
harbour. 386. Ris own experiencas; the
ice not s0 beavy at Charlottetown as at
Cape Bear, W89. Quotes telegrams from
Hlalifax of February 17, 3870. Illustra-
tions of timtes slips bave 'been stopped,
38S71. The severity of the winter not the
trouble 50 much as the north east wind,
3872. Quotes Mr. Patton, president of
the Charlottetown Board of Trade; sorry
to say thare ie no danger wben you
are ne sufferinýg. 3873. Quotes the
'Ouardian,' th Fal Grey' stuel in
lese than a foot of £ee. 8874. Experience
ha.. slsowx that this port of Picton is an
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(OM'MKNICATION BETWEEN P.ET. AýND
'fH I: MAINLtND-Cuti.

JVirbirfcn, A4. B.-Coti.
iin)pcisibli. cmie, 3875. 'Ilîe, ' Fan Grey'
liaid te"0 e ereti î i 1noes theUxut iant,' 387(i. Sonte ittr. ccii

ittc w ili tise siiitiîcc route, huit tises
arce toît tif as g ceat iii îîîrtaulce, 3877.

îîotlîcc couite ctigge-,teul the Tcax crse
'Ioctiicitinc rouîte, 3878. Cciîinends lthe
itiaiter te flic Mouise anid thli iiiiiiister,
3879 . Nex-er badil a nuiiiistcc tif Maciiie
whli lias dieu î greater syînpatlîv. 39)17.
If îiisscartioîî anîcciigsf the people cf

1>..cati bu sticceul xiii thc tiîueý foc,
gi-tti ti g ci ci i if i iciou xiii lbc ilcsi -
pticd. 3918. Wieîî yuîtî get cnst et Poitit
1'rimî ycxî get itfo the ice wxhidhis1

drifi ig titi, 3919. AVili îîcî kicks if oi,
caî get a gnou harbour whiich yoxi caî
t tterli ai ll timies, 3920. Lasc x car xvac
iti t eac te te-st a x es..ei af ail, tîsis
year- bciîîg sevee, xxiii be al bitter test,
399-1. AVe wiiii have a gond sydtItl wifh
liai lien iii 1'tioicel, ;x arci Islai tii lcccs-
sibli- ail itle tittie, 1922.

CONDJIIONS OiF' 1.1E IN 'IIIi-E W E'STI EiN

ittttittiit t;ilîd te aifidli tililea iîîg il, at

Lcudiiei, Ecýig., puiblicatiiii I lihii litili
'%c. Ii. S. Luoke, 1.551.

IStli.R. 1'. (Rallifa x) 1561.
lices it agcee thai tlîîs iîîciduiit is iitt

xx ccia iri îging up. 'Ihecuî is a freedoio
uift1fli press toi. %-ieli I lias i o ti ulse.
I bliexe sotie ittici shoul tiî e i ikcî i ii
ft.., 1565.

Uoyii, .i. C. (Agigena) 11559.
'Tbis tiiaiis writiiigs ciharacterize lîîma as

t îîi c îng niîîtî îg iî ntuxe ('îif tiie subLjtet
uni w lîîcb lie pirperis ici xvite. Quiotes
aitotiier article fronti saine isericiîcal-

it. 'lhPc e i s ]In ccitti V il[ the %vix îrt
tirlers liaitte i iitluceili ciiis te flic Ci t g-
lîsiîîîc, 1561.

Broder, A. çliuiitdlac) 1559.
Beliex es tat the Primit -Miîst er shotil

cause the stcc)ngest possible denitti t lic,
triaile fto satetîtetîts foutîti iii titis article,
15,59.

i Iîr L/.M (Yaie-Cariboc) 15,55.
Atîts ]lis pcoîesc anîd a xx cd tif cciiieiiiri-

t ion iii respect toe lc iiJuicicîlts i ibti e
xx hidi Mc. Lake lias ottieci aiccaticti.
1555. Asks thaît sýcnic xigocotîs -efîttaftîcij
ina' lxi. msad ui t liex whoie, aticl ce, i-
jucîiocis tii ii iii igratoi îîuî iîîîî ti e ci l

coiiiitri- . 1556. 1 vccy large ui accru c)f

cespoiisibiiitx- for failuire iiueit cest wii
tiiose xxbo elllsr utlx c c litciie
isece. aw arc cf tlîcir cxcii igîntrance anti
tieiciecies, 1557. Tlsc îîivy mies'. %ii i
io.c casýte are fliose Wholu are to preuili

fto îig. buit iiet asliaîîîcîl te beg. 1558.

(inl.M. lRed i)cer) 1561.
ih i afctIiqislig xxia saii loi cf fituls tisce

arc itii lic xx ant, M r. Louis AVala as a%
saiii ic. Mcli. Ecfnînuley is a licr ex

CONDITIONS OIF LIE IN THE WýESTERl'N

C'larkel, MV. Ccii.
centrie iîîeînber cf Paîliainent, financier
atiti journai<t, 1561. Beliexes tisat ppople
lit 1,Eigla titi xvbc are înuflucnced b3 tsuch
articles as coiictaîned in Mc. Bottomiey's

lolîz1 il 'u are better ont of Canlada.
1562. Ait important political lesýson in

xi bat bas beezi drawîi attention to tbis

afiteno, 1563.
lAid'. R. S. (QtiApp-le) 1551.

Tfli article to x i ch 1 desire îo cail at-
teîîtioîî is of a vers' scorcilous nature,
1551. Jr N, ciiitlcd 'Canada Deats 'frap',
a w arigi- te Canadiar Emigrant. h.î
Ixtiiîs Waini reads article. 1552-3. Tisera
Ns a fîîr-tler paragraph wiiich coat-ains
an abominiable aftae-k ripoli the wvomen of
tflc we'.f. reail-.il. 1553-t. -Makt's a scatlî-
iiîg coinmnent 4mi Uic airticie classîng it as
gres1 malici-.ý arid uni nie. 1554-5.

Laîîriî'r. Rt. He .8 Sir iVilfrid çPrinse Min-
isieri 11566.

Dive, a îleýbt et gratitoîdc to -- cI. Lake for
bis action on the precent occasion. The
article Ns se taise as t-o c-arry its cxvii c'-
flistaticci. 1566.

Slî Piî . I.. (, Smist) -1558.
lliîx, tliad qiiite it c\perietice iii tht, we--

ierîîo cîiiic viiid biliexe c1 kiiow oidi-
ticîis cltre. I Sa8. Tl'le dî ens i
1h N article ar cai grecs lihel on Canada
attî Caiadians. thsc w citer shows thal
lie dcc'unî lîticw îî lini lie is falkitî4
aibrit, 1551).

Siiiitli, R.(N .îtuî 15.
J)ces itît affadi any serions insportance'

letii ilîîs .cîicclî article, tue poplc iii
tbe ciii coîînitrx kisow the benefits anti
aux arntagcs oif Caîîada, 1.64.

CONITINSOF 1' \1LiAMlENT UiiOUNDS.

Iîiqiuîx Mc.S. 1[nighe-., 7345.

lll(iii/i, S. (Victoria, Ont.)-7345.

As i ixforniion as to thle stecilizati on
Cf Illic %aaier. ('loiîil cf dont on Wei-
I itîptoni 'treet, 7315-6-7.

1'iiislî'ii. lin . (Miiiicitcr ef Public
XVcrks> -73t6.

Gîet, ucirtiticiîtes cf w ater e'xery weekc,
734C. IVili bciig tue isarers down, 7347.

CON'rlNiN'r Xl. iii I'U1IýANCEÏ COS-ýt
l'ANY 0l' CANADA.

Bill 196 iii Cc<iiiiiîîittee- Mc. MNolloy, 8968.

Mlliiii R. i i'ci1 i89GB.

A.1>. if ih l gexeriiiîiei lias corîtrol cx er
tii iate,, 896,8.

P'îiii.Hor. If'. S. (Fitiance Miaistu r) 8968.
I oc5 nt tiiîk fliat ai) to tise precexîf fime

abéise. have been bconght to notice, 8968.
HIll- mi clii cttcî tbe %xerds w iii it ,J

i.l" lia t i. s0
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CONTINENTAL.LIRE INSIJEANCE COM-
PÂNY 0F CANADA-Con.

Tester, Hon. Ueo. E. (North Terento)-8968.

Suggests iniserting the werds ' oee Mie'
befere the' word 'subscribed.' Tht' snb-
seniption rnight be a fake, 8968.

CO-OPERATION CRLEDIT SOCIETIES.

Firat rea-diog Bi11 (No. 1l)-Mr. F. D.
Menk 194.

Mon k, Y. D. (Jacques Cartier)-195.
The pîinciphe cf the' nieasure ia dîvided

ile tac parts, elle which prevides fer
co-operatien le ail fields cf activity- this
year 1 i onli> asking for legmfatîcu
reg.ardîing the' ce-eperaton cf credit se-
cieties 195.

CO-OP'ERATION'\.

I'irst reading Biii (No. 2) r.Smnith-

6t9.

Smith,. R. (Natnaiîne)-699.
It la sinîpi> te previde for the' incorpora-

tion cf ,co-operative ýsocieties te carry
omi a wholesait' or retail business, 699.

CO-O1'ERATIVE CREDIT SOCIETIES.

Second reading Bill (Ne. 11)-Mr. F. D.
Mon k-1302.

lieuse in Ceineittet' ou1 Bill (No. 11)-
1302-.

Reettic, T'. (Loniddi) 1312.
Aîîybcdy can hecorne a ieiber, and they>

could beaut an>' iconie> cf depositors
practical>' without an>' securit>' at ail,
1312. We have, ne liecessît>' for such a
Bill lui lte province of Ontarie, 1317.
There la neothing in tht' Bibi about the'
securit>' a menaber would gins for the,
iiniet> he wculd horion-, 1318.

Burreil, Martin (Yale-Carihoe) 1315.

I waot tu utter a pretest as te tht' metbcd
lu which this Bill lias ceint' before the'
flouse, 1315.

Haggart, Hec. J1. (Lanark).
What la the printar>' cbject. cf the' Bili?

If is a co-operatio societ>' te get tuioet>
ebeaper for n.eighbcrs aiccegst thuya-
selves, 1319. Hure, is a Bili reported
back b>' the' leadisîg standing cemmittet'
cf this Ileuse and the' chaînînan cf that
cemniîtttet' risus and oppase'. the' ver>'
principal cf the' Bibi, 1324

King, Hlon. lEin. Mackenzie (Ministur cf
Labour) 1318.

Thiniks il wise te take the' Bill clause b>'
clause, the' safeguards cf one' kiud and
another avili beceme apparent tte the'
committee as if prceda, 1318. As the'
coYmîc]ittele preceeda wîith tht' Biii varions
sections whici have been iniserted te
nmeet just tht' situations peinted eut b>'
Mr. Osier (West Tornto) will beceme
apparent, 1319. 1 have, hart' a copy cf
tht' Industnial anmd Prevideot Socleties
Acf cf Brîtain, readis section 19, 1328
12857-5.4

CO-OPERÂTIVE CREDIT SOCIETIES-Coe.

King, Hon. Wm. Mackenzrie-Con.
The' Act gives tht' minister power te re-
f use te, incerperate a cempany and limît
the' scope cf its operatiens, 1327. There,
mighit be a group cf mnen living side Vy
side, divided only by a lins detiniog an
electoral district, 1334. If the minaster
decdes that a secie½' ýshall do business
oaly iii the city of 'loroute, the' seodiog
of circulars ail ever Ontaneo weuid not
have any eitect, 1335. I had in rny mmnd
tbat tht' werds', h y means of agents,
canvassers or othernwise,' would relusse
la the' section. 1336.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir JVilfrid (Prime Min-
ister) 1307.

Ses un inembers eau erganize a ceînpaoy,
anîd as the ahanes îîîay be ont dollar
each, all the capital stock cf tht' coin-
panIY mur be but seven dollars, 1307.
Ail ini faveur cf the princeiple cf the
Bill, 1316. Lut clause 6 stand? 1320. If
niinebrs cf the Comimittet, wheo have net
rual the Bill de ot read it new they>
w ili net read it at all-now la the' time,
1321. If oe meniber Cao withdraw su
oaa an ' nîner, how weuld that affect
the credit cf the' colopany? 1323. Mr.
Monk says that the' experience ini Eug-
land is against Mr. Osler's argument,
and that this, Bill is a ccpy cf the bing-
lîshi law, 1325.

Miller, H. Il. (South Gre>') 1309.
As far as this Bil l i nceunîed, I think

it will lie n)o04 dangerous. 1309. An>'
mmant of flnancial experience nmust set'
that this la eLxceeýdîn)g> dangerous. legis-
lation, 1310. These sînali commnunities
are the' ver>' werst possible points in
which te gut Up a panic, 1323. If Bey
une otetner cf this flouse, has a butter
right than anether te ebjeet te this Bili
flow it is I, 13294. I have listened te the'
claimi set forth that it wili onl>' bu a
buLsiness cf sînali transactions agala I
have heard Mr. Menk ýsa>' that 10 Milan
and eisewhere the' transactions wuot loto
millions, 1328. Thinks section 26 is very
xaguely worded, 1329. I think it weuld
ho wise to rufer this whele Bill back te
Cernmttee, 1335.

Mon k, F. D. (Jacques Cartier) 1303.
seciet>' are the' aembers themselves.
That la the' rnis that obtains io ce-
oerativs secisties all over the' world,
1303. Mr. Osier's objection anas suli-
mitted te the Banking Cemmnittee last
yuear, gone loto fully and overruled be-
cause il was ot thcught right te refuse
in this country the' privilege cf ce-epera-
tion bec-ause frauda mightb ecommaitted
1305. Tht' maini oppesitien we have te
this Bui lias cerne frem the' retail
dealers, a ver>' pewerful erganization,
1307. Duels with opposition the' Bili lias
met iii fermer1 sessions and the frivolty
cof soîne objections, 1308. Co-eperation is
somethin" due te tht' poer, it la soine-
thiiîg which our labcuriog classes bave
been demaniding during ten yeara. 1809.
This is net a Bi11 te permit peor
people te help themsîves locaih.r b.y
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CO-OPE1'A'TVE CREIi 31 SOC IE1T11:S ('o>.

M1oIlt F". J)-Con.

r'o-opci'afion. 1311. De Ilue,'li. Soiouli'
say that by piiîg $1 lie t'. cii
tiied to go anti get al loau of$3OO
1317. 1 t wotnld ho an aidiaittaga il' iiem-
bairs of tise coliitîittee liad timt o rua

1

oser fhic Biil, 1320. Tlhis' Art ie copiei
lîracticailxy froil fixe tn'Igiih Fri'îly
sticietie'. Acf, 1321. It î', absulut'i 1lne-

ccssar'y to allowv mseniners te wvitlirax or
' ti tîitghît a'.s celi gise c îîa titi wbIola
13i11, 13222. Hie dites fliot w'îthidcaw lits

t ttetîbersh ii lie but ouil titi aniuto iit li
1>11lît.n 1323. I %ix ii gi't Hie ]'ngîî si las>

ix itît regard t» x itîturaît ts, 1325. Earît
shareliîldir liais tille v'tt, tuera j'. lit>
voiiig bi' lirixy, 13201. Oîî clause 26.
W'hut ti, clan e oIiî'.eccaýtcs îs a prili-

ru ile ttase.aii.v aiititted. tirait thi't'î

Oi sertionîl 27 iii x ii ait titi> îd iiint, 1325i
01t rerotisilerlaili, '.cctioli 2M. 1 titii ut

tlic section j'. pt'îfcctly i'leair, 1:129)
]lia'. noi objectioni t» M 1i. liai iey".
aiîeîîduit t to s'r't iol> 263, 1330. Mus a'.
o iiiieieîîl it t fi se(t tîn 29. 1:1:30. TI'iîî'

aitli''. î'iîee li'l.ti> il, of] a gîtai-
raîtîtea of lis mornail rlttî-asit'r, 1::2.
're '. gi'i'at tiet tioled ilof socrîtîî''
if titis kiid aîîîîîtg tuet wiitliiigiiicîi

1:333. Siip îîo'. titi' a re oitf titi '.iiet i e
îipecaitaii. %v'ert' liîîîîteti ili a i aiît' of
tallit tile'. froi flie office. ýt Cii iiiici'aiioîî
Bill lias beaut bafore pati lnt ftir

îîea îi t'i git s'es r'. ti a '1' thlit wN- ehoutld
refer tile sx'iiiie Bill bart t tua cuti-
tîlitral agalîti is îîîî faitr, 1333. Iti Eu-
î'ojia Oh>' e i s iii p liv isits îî îîîitiîig the

tiritiair itirtlits . 1:33.1( Stat''. circlutît-
stti'ces tiitier % dt '.îr '(titti 31 ixa'

Nasbit. 1. [J'. (ýNorftI Oxfîîî'îlî1312.
Oii clausi'. . it loots te îîîa lita a 'i ci
iiaigcrou. claîxîse, 1:312. I aigîca tii it'.
goiîig flîrotigi roîIlîîîîîltee ini tîrar th.it
it îîigîît ise xx'll discîî'..eî iii the> I foîî'.
T e ma c iniî clisu> '. I îîjectad t>> i'a s clau i se
2 i. 1.1313. AiU th, le iib ier'. ii ig it t withl-

îirassi, atiti lio ilotir e iý î'eî1îîîîeîi. 'Mri.
Miik ixili iio ii>> ltlitua iii the' Euiglisli

Xcie, 1:322. If i mtatti watîtt to lias c tua
'.'îîiels' let lit>i sali Ili,' iiii'iibi'r.iaî
1:323. Snigga't' tuiai '.cstiîîî 29 iae r'-

ii ttiteti ini it',î î'îglia foi> o, 1337.

Osier, E. fi. (We'.t Tor-oîttil 1303.
Oiu '.cron 5. Tii' sertie»i gise' utilimittat

piowe'r of î'cii îg i îo'îs ix'hi ci 1 Io
lira tsiîik us coîîlaîîîîîd iii ans' other Acr,
1:303. Tlhec 1 itiicie Mli i te r kia't eti t
i i'.s' n'r ilt> ti ct' rc i 'eîl bouîîît tiiait
p)oixer, 1301. 'lie queistioni tif raisitaliai

hli îa' do h nt roi fo Ir s cix mli cî oivx-
ala3's. 1310. Ite liave a i eux' cf rît ig s
ul atis'e alcîoî'îît inî Ca îî tîtiai iii il a gîaf

itaniy uIlîsît îpîiliiis iili l arc ex pioitiîig
tisait eletiteît, 1:300i. i ait eîîhîcals' li
s.x'îipaîtiy Nx tIi flic obji t 'if flic Biil:;
flc oajeatt o tIlie BlIl j'. tua I liat oîîgiît

CD01>1311 X1TIVE CJiEDIT SOCIETIES-Con.
tht>', E. R.--con.

tii lie pris idîl fiir. llî as thý Bill i H
dii'> il% h ilii>» , if xxiill tariliitate fîtiît, 1315.

Tlic point I fakc 1'. thiat ir cîlable'. di'-
iiîiî a'.t ImIeai t o haroiii a th lc ciif ittihier't
if ibli 'r ats tid tii chckl' tlîaîs'els .
1313. I tîik there is oîilv oneayxs of

î'lîaîkî îîg tht'., fInît is to 'strîicti' «îîv ifi
ci'isttati, 1:120. Oisti'îc oîî 24. 1' ii'. 'i'îfnii

Hi 1>1>1 il ie lî'ft os t'r ai. itc tif flic gi'îa tct
cu»itst>1 itlelce, 13231. Oit section 2(j. If fle
cîîîîîa iii j'.iiîitad i t ti' stinali fieldl
tuait rt i'. iiteid-i tii Ciii î', ftît rltiits
itig lu liai'', 1:120. If' tii inîte'ntionî i'. ti
i'iiitiitc tila ir o t fi sitii hv îlt'., v'î

it pur ini file' iit $20,001), 1327. Astc
iii te>i'aittitt>i oîî sî'îtiîî 27, 1:128. I 311-

lslai ia. Iti' îlitîgî'î of titi iiiiîs'leig-
i'.Ikitiii li titi lai ge' i'iti-'' '.ii'i tic
ltiiiti 'at, Torotoi, -c., 1:3:1. Ni gîîîd

t(,itii', 1:1.

Pcî.taî, C. IH. (<t rgciituIiii t1310.

iti'>'>e ('iiiitttî' iîia, igt'a'illit thîîc

îaIî''. Ili-' Iliilt'i'.iiiii if' titi aîttitudel
of' liai ltaîîîh'..iîg att 'iîtii t' rc'e ii>

titi> 29, 1:312. X'. 1 îîîîîelc'toîîî il tiai'îe
iii ita t l i li i tii> l. buit tfti' i utiii itt ci' lut> i.
sis" %ix iii i liait bliti '11a1h îsî x ti or

%x afîtîtt '.ii'its . 1:122. 1)1Id thi' î'iiaîîlt
ot fi lii i'oî1iittep svîle agaîîî-lýt flic ill

in tItis huoit c'? 13-21. Mos es ccî'îîcî
titi if sectioni 2C1, 1.328. Olu> sec'tionî 29).

l ii ite u of fle crutcia i la tisas of tha
Bi. 0rigiîiail' Titis ciaîIî'.eu ixas lîîîîtî'd

iii tic ti v ftn tit c aictorîal ii-i t't, 1:1:10.
I>rio'.oe'. ai> aîîîteuîîlîîct fi> '.etiou 29,

13:14.

Vli'ce'.titi Dill i'. 'itcrîdîti foc il giiiii
11iti ao, ali iiî'iobis'y, if lîîî'i fr

î'tect i goîl itrotse, i.iîoiicst peaople
tîiglîl îîaatî lise of tf foc a s ery bail
îîîîrîîosc andî gai capital ot of iscoîsie.
1316-17. Tt ira'. ist yctîc fttît tlia Bill
îxaî. suibîii iie to a coiscs ittri aini r'>'
Itortaîl fasoxicabls, 1325.

.8tr>!titu. L1 R. (IPeterboro'ughsW't} 133
Tilit' claîi'. 29 t> s cr' ilalgeconi' claîsî',

rai iliis tii( e îla îî a ii se>'' daîîîrî a iaît
shlit susa liehaii'aislie iîeî'îsîe 'lau>, 1313.

»P>'ii lu ccitici'.îîî 1314.

COI>YRIGIIIT XCI'.

Bill îist iii S'îîîîîc ut . 1'.îî
8ia95*

Jicî. .»,.. E3. (13a't Laîîîhîoî> 8899).
Ast'.- t> lîatbcc aliy iusvestigatioin wxill be(,

niio i'. tii Isîo'. antaî îeriîîdirais jtu
id in> ('aîîada, 8899. Pîulicat ion3, r'oîîîîîîg
il> fuît '.îiîiiit itît be (iittiîg il], 8901.
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COPYRIGHT ACT-Coni.
florden. R. L. (Halifax)-8896.

Asks the general rule in civilized coun-
tries, bS96. So far as Ather countries
are concernied the minister proposes to
continue the Canadian law as in the
past, 8897. it seens that Great Britain
admits the copyright of all foreigners,
8898. Soute provisions in the English
Act seemî to be omitted, 8904. Should be
made plain that the Acts repealed are
the Acts of another parliament, 8905.

Fisher, Hon. S. A. (Minister of Agriculture)
-8895.

The Bill and a memorandum have been
very largely distributed in the country,
8895. Two points on which there are
soie little divergence of opinion, 8896.
May make an .arrangement with the
United States if they are willin g to make
a fair arrangement, 8897. We belong
to the union and as we stay in the
union we cannot help ourselves, 8898.
This Bll contemplates reciproral ar-
rangements within the Empire, 8899.
The order in counil would have to be
in general terms, not specifyintg books
at all, 8900. A Canadian artist abroad
may copyright his painting in Canada,
without being obliged to paint it in
Canada, 8901. Section 6 a provision whicl
some authors in England have objected
to in the Englislh Act, 8902. Section 35
taken front the English Act; adherence
to the union, 8903. Section 36 simply a
provision in regard to evidence that a
person has a copywright in a foreign
country, 8904. The Act to be brought
into operation by proclamation; why,
8905. Much gratified that the Bill is
receiving such cordial acceptance, 8906.

Poster. Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-8898.
Asks if the United States belongs to the

Union, 8898. Asks if the interpretation
clauses are the saume as in the British
Act, 8900. Asks concerning the life of
a copyright. 91. The English Act
qualifies section 6 by making it after
the death of the author, 8902. Suggests
a proviso providing for the submission
of the order in council to parliatmen,
8903. Quite as important, in one sense
as a trade treaty, 8904. That is hardly
treating the-m with very great respect ,
8905.

Haggart, Hon. J. G. (Lanark S.)-8809.
You would have to make a separate sr.-

rangement with qach country, 8899.

COPYRIGHT ACT AMENDMENT.

Inquiry-Mr. Lennox, 7557.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-7557.

The resolutions on the Order Paper. Wait-
ing for the Bill to be printed, 7557.

Lennor. H. (South Simcoe)-7557.
Asks if the Bill will be introduced at an

early date, 7557.

COPYRIGHT ACT.

Inquiry-Mr. Lennox, 9594.

Fisher, Hion. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-9594.

Rt. Hon. Sydney Buxton hopes the Bill
will be passed in the Imperial parlia-
ment soon, 9594. Have had very few
replies, 9595.

Lennor, L. (South Simenoe)-9594.
Asks whent it is inte'ded to proceed with

the Act, 9594.

Xlaedonell, A. C. (Toronto)-9595.
Should not the Bill be referred to soue

tribunal that can receive opinions and
suggestions? 9595.

COPYRIGHT ACT.

Motion that it is expedient to amend the
Copyright Act, ehapter 70 of the Revised
Statutes, 1906, by providing for-

(a) the protection in Canada of the copy-
right in original literary, dramatic, mu-
sical and artistic works;

(b) the fees to he paid for the registration
of copyrights;

(r) penalties for the infringeient of copy-
right; and

(d) the prohibition of the importation inito
Canada of certain reprints of copyright

works.-Hon. Sydney Fisher, 7807.

Vorden, R. L. (Halifax)-7819.
Acts concerning legislation in Austra-

lasia and South Afrira, 7819. Suggests
reprinting Sir John Thompson's memo-
randum, 7823. Thinks the Bill will
afford a very satisfactory condition of
affairs to the lawyers, 7824.

I)aerlty, C. .J. (Montreal, Ste Anne)-7820.
Afraid ' bona tide ' residence will be more

diffirult to determine than ' domicile,'
7820. His good faith would depentd on
what lie intended, 7821. Would like to
have a little more residence and a little
less domicile, 7822.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-7807.

Iopes this will terminate the discussion
that has lasted silice Confederation,
7807. Conflict between the Imtperial Act
of 1842 and the B. N. A. Act. Disallow-
ance of the Act of 1872, 7808. Our legal
right has been disputed by the Imperial
authorities, 7809. The House of Con-
moans of Great Britain has accepted the
principles agreed to at the conference,
7810. Our contention was that the B.
N. A. Act affirmed Canada's exclusive
right to legislate,. 7811. A few things
in whicl the new Act will rhaterially
differ front the old. 7812. Reciproeity in
copyright all over the empire, 7813. Dif-
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CoW'YîII(,H' ACT-Con>
Fislier. Hou. Sydicyi oi.

forent kittds of copyrighits, literary,
musical, diamatie anîd arti-ti>, 7814.
The question of bonia fie e.iit.,7815.
No foreigner eau obtain copyright iii
Canada, 7816. Oiiiv citîzeiis ot' tilt colin-î

trie, iii the union ,,bould get tue aid-
s autages, 7817. t.S. coîtyrighits iii Cai-
ada received by xiay of Eugiaiiu, 7818.
N ut beeii a nx great sale of clivai) re-
pli utK hetc. 7819, vi ha>vie atsiliit e
t reed oiii bY tue uc,> B3iîtish lai%, î 820).

lix the> Coi,>'t , 7821. To bei'oiii e a iiieini
lier of tlie unionîî a 'otiîiitrx. lia, to iigi'i
ta abide bx tiie i'oiiîtioiii ofi theî ution,

copie,, 78231. WV~iie. t>> tiîiiii tue lii

ILî,c 11. Sotitlî Siîiîî>eî7t<7.
Ask, fýur a cupy ut tile B ritish> Jit alid>
if' it relirai t. te Ait oîf 1867, 7817. We
wîiii probbl iIila i iiiidii tilt' Acet tiite
oriii>iary i iglit t stilt, 7818. I'resîîîIes

J'hgli.ii Ait, 7822. It îiiiild i la i.s foîr
tile go> eiiieiit to get a fia ies' if
tii( Br1iti.d>i Ai-t, -182:l.

Pui-ter-, E. G».> îWe.t iia-.tiIigs i 7818S.
Aiks coneri'ng tiie obta il> lg ail
riglît ot' ail opiera, 7818.

SProI-0e, 'l'.,S. (Ehast Gcc-tv i7815.

The inîtacp retatiiîi of ,bot fidl
denît, 7815. ]icsiileuts oîf cm, ilr ie, lut-
side the Conîventîin of Bei iii, 781(i. We
gix e the aîivai>tag. andi get i>itiîg il,
tetunrru, 7817. 'Jliai; gaxve t ilt-Ili tue( r iglit
to pubuisi uiueap retîi iit.,D 71 9. A ,k
xviat stcpsý t> foî'eigîîî.r îîîll taie> to ob-
tai> a copy righît, 7821. A-ký for a Iit
of rouît r e-. îîîcîîî bei, of tii' uion01,
7822.

COIONATION CONTiN(JENT.

Attenitioi, callîîî t> ai> ( ttaiw. 1 .îa ,1 tl

the Toronto Woiid.'-iMcj. 1?. liiiiii.-
4659.

Bl»j», R. (Peel)-4659.
Iteads a despateit Abuse of Patroniage,'

froi tue Torouto 'Worid,' 4G59. Kniîws
iotiig of tue correcticsý of tîîe report;
gîves ai.111 ctîi t for denial, 4,660.

Borde>,, Ilîn. .Sjr Freilerick oM~te f miii-
tia) 1663).

' 'plim i- Il>, iode, of siie-ciion. officer'.
xxho lî.ix c war ;tervice anid mîedais Iîre,
ferreil. 44,60. TIc îî(esîîatclt a tissue of
faîsclioil. froic, biîîgining ta endî.

M,>nntcil Pol ire lilokîni ttifter hyv thei i oxvi
depactiieif, t. 61. Coi. .%eLeuii, M.P.,
to) le cîiiiintaiaiiau t hlcie, to hiave infor-
înatîoîî xx ieî th" etiiiiate, coule wtt. 4.962

('OIfO\AT]ON CONTINGENT.
lItiiîy Mi. S. Huglies-71

0 5
.

Ilîîcî'uî 1 >Sijr b'redlîrick- (Mîîîîster of Miii-
l ia) -7106.
Ti>uks thle i ist xviii lie ready to iiorrow;

it w'iii i>e publiied iiiiiiediately, 7106.

iiîiqhlics, S. (Victoria, Ont.) 7105.
Asks whlen thle luýt of officers and flan xvili
lic availale. 7105-6.

COLION TION (ON_'T1NG ENT -LT.-COL.
LA 1N)IPIY.

Stateie nt li1n. P1. Leinieux---8093.

flie» e.,, lin. R. (ir'istuiaster Genecal)-- 8Q93.
Contradiets 'La Patrie ';the first time he

cvi> liea id Lt.-Col. Landrv's naine itien-
tioned ini tis coîinection, 8093.

COUON ATION DA~Y ANI) BANK HfOLIDAY.

lîîîury Nir A. liaggart 5836.

il>, ggarf Ai . (Winu ipeig;)-5836.
ANsk. if tile governmrelnt have conliiel -P

IIItA-iîig thle (iY a banil holiday. 58.36.

liirjrR. li,>. Sir Wvifri<i (Priliie Minis.
ti' vr-5836.

M.itte e,' a mt becii n'ideied, 5i836.

I iiijuii-- - M .riistirig-92i7.

1rilsti-oliq. .1. E. (East Lambtoî) 9-1)4
Ask. tlie Iostniaster General if he hiaî

aniîi iliiuncenient to niake, 9217.

t,cnie», lil. R. (Pîîstimaster Genaeral) 9247ý.
i t is iuiider w aY at preseiit, 9247.

CONTIZACT FORt QUEBEC BRIDGE.

\t<îtioii for il copji of tlie last adi ertisenient
for tenulers, anîlftle specification and con-
tract or pioposeiu coiitract for the erection
of the QýuIbec briidge.--Mc. H. Lennix-
1197.

1iiii Carials) 1197.
Tue questionî of teniders for the Qtielbe,
bridge iý mi(ii ulule r ci>ns) derati<iu liot
iii thle publlice ierest to h>ave titis mo-

tion pax.s, 1497.

CONTItOI 01 W \TII i'OWJ'.l

Iiiqnîriy-Nlr. Moîik-7-261.

f.,iirier. Rt. Hi,. Sjr Wifrjd (Priime Minis.
te r) -726 1.

MWoiid iiot like to proiiiisa tinit the inatter
xviii le take» Up tis sessioni, 7261.

31iii K " 1). (J1arques Cartier i 7261.

Ask-, if ithe goverlmient leau tu rake op
legisiatioii tii 'iCsSi0i, 72G1
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COURTRICE, MU.

Statement-Heon. F. Oliver-9897.

Oliver, Hon. F. (Minister of the Interier>-
9897.

He applied for leave, but was recalled on
the reassembling of parliament, 9897.

CUSTOMS ACT AMENDMENT.

Pirst reading Bill (No. 28> -Mr.Jameson-
699.

Jamesori, C. (Digby>-e99.
This is a cempanien Bill te the eue I have

already 'ntrednced, the tue Acte beiuig
essýenùt1al, 699.

CUSTOMS DUTIES.

Explanatien-Hon. Gee. E. Pester-7104.

Poster, Hon. Ueo. R. (North Torentc)-7104.
In sorne incomprebiensibie way the figure-

were inixedj- cerrected lu the revised edi-
tien, 7104.

CUSTOMS DUTIES.

Motion for a retura shewiug the average
value fer duty iii 1896 and '1910, respee
tively, cf the unit of eachi article or cein-
mediti enumercted in the seheduies of te
Customs Act, on which an ad valorein
doty iras payable tegether with flue rate
of duty, the amuxîcut on wbich dnty wiis
paid, and the axceunt cf dnty paid for
ecd year, with tIse totals, respectively.-

Hon. Geo. E. Poster 21612.

Pester, Hon. Ueo. E. (North Tercnte)-2162.
One retumn breught dewn, weuld liko tao

bave thie whele in one return, 2162.

CUSTOMS OPPICER AT INGTRAM DOCKS.

Motion for a cepy cf ail orders ln ceunicil,
regulatiens sud mIles of the several de-
partents of tlue government respecting
the participation hy empleyees, cf the gev-
ertument un icivic, or ýmunicipal affairs, and
especially with regard te their discbility
frein serving in civic or municipal couD-
cils; and all cerrespondence. documents
and papers since the firet day cf Jannary,
1900, tcîuching the operation cf the said
erder, in ceuncil, rules and regulations.
AIse a liet cf ail empieyees cf the gev-
erumnent who have been elected te or have
served in city or municipal ceuncils dur-
ing the said peried fremt the flrst day of
Jacuary, 1900, up te the present time, in-
cludicg all these now se serving and thace
wbe have been prevented by ftie gevera-
ment frem serving.-Mr. R. I. Berden-
2218.

CIJSTOMIS OFFICERS AT INGRAM DOCKS
-Con.

liorden, R. L. (Halifax)-2218.

A preventive officer, elected te county
coucoul, thouglit hie positioii niglit lie
eiiaiigcicd, 2218. Answer of the ilepart-
nient: salary of $150 a year insufficienit
for- lus maintenance, 2219. Rule sceues
to lie ratiier uunecessary, unfertunate
Position iii which hie is placed, 2220.
Asks tUic pricîciple, 2222. Stather uiffi-
cuit te draw the lice but it should lic
drawni, 2230.

Uoniece, Jours (Thunder Bay> 22123.
Tiiose wli encîter the public service slîould

inot lie alloecd te eiiter municipal poli-
tics, 2.223. Would like to kniow wlîere
hce wonid drawî tHe line, 2224.

Daniiel, J1. IV'. çSt. Jolin City)-222-9.
Tfli duties of ceuicillor or aldermian re-

quire a great dccl of tilue, 2229. A
cîunicipaluty niigut lie deprived of tue
seri ces of very u.-eful ii, 2230.

Iiemerxou, Hon. H. R. (Westmoreland> 2222.
'f lere should lie discrimination as to

what officers slîould lie allowed te seek,
muniicpal honours, 2222. Possibly men
in the government shouild lie allowed te
gix c tlir services te tHc coimnrnity,
2221.

Hieudersni. 1). slalton> 2227.
Whenl c mari enters a public positionî lie

agrees te give ail lus tiîne te tue posi-
tieni, 2227. Understnds a civil servant
us aliowed te vote in municipal elections,
2228. Shouid give hie tume te the pub-
lic service cither lu work or rest, 2229.

Laurier, Rt. Roui. Sir WilUrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-2220.

l'videîît tlîct tluis officer caîînot live on
his sclcry, iiust have aneother mode of
livinîg 2220. Conditions in varions
pulaces, important that we should have
a uîîiforni regulatioui, 2221. The present
practice of nllowilug soune empioyees te
enîter municipal politics aîud otliers îîot
.îhould îîot continue, 2222.

Lcnne.r, H. (South Simcoe)-2224.
'f le itheas enuncîated by the Premier are

in harnmeny with wlîct lie would cail
n scie mile, 2224. Trusts the governmeiit
xviii early take the inatter into con-
sideration nnd inke a mile, 2225.

McUiveriîi, H. B. (Ottawa>-2222.

This questionî ait Ottawa eue particularly,
2222. Thuey should lie nllowed the riglits
of citizenship and aliowed te aspire te
aîîy office, 2223.

Mchenzie, J). Db. (Cape Breton, Nortb>-2226.

These pi'mties iliould not lie disquaiified
froun pcrticipating in aniy ef the duties
of citîzeniship, 2226. If a regulation is
te lie enforced let it lie enforced by the
local lcgisintuie, 2227.
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CUSTOMS OFFICERS AT 1ŽsBA M DOCKS
(on.

t'erîc(I, G. Il. (Ai-geiiîtuiI) 2222.)
If the PI'î ie Mîili-.fer i-. goiîig to llla1ke

kt idOe it bhi îîld a ply oit y tîî v.itil se i-
ais ;etfinlg lairge i'aluiles, 2212.

sprvîîle, '. S5. (Last Urley) 2223.
Clin h a dly apply t Le v i- ole to Liotit

elais-.e- Utt ili serv aits, 2225. Ini
U-t taa a vlieneil (Àil l-aits a t- ,1 il 1ip 1
eit3 they -. hould Le aillmîti-i to go totoo

miipîtal life, 22261. I f 3 oit (Io lo t a I b î
hit to be eleeted to i il eiýit a oliîee lie
uait liave nio ,ayV iii the 111.0tur, -2228.

IIALHOUSII; 1ILOTAUI: uums1,.

Mitli ic. t). S3. Uroekiet9371.

tjrockel, 0).S. (Y ork, -N. B.)-9374.
Aslss for aulali i to a iîue-tiohi 1)it ye--

teitlav, 9374.

Iaiiii l, J. Ji'.~. Joint Citti 9371.
Asks. whî3 ti>i-. attrt- a îîa, filwe d ii tihe
hlai of t lie eollî-î-(toî- ot eýut)-fouis, ani d
ittit tlv iî îlotage kilioit-.. 9374.

9374.
Ileads al îîîeîîîo. frîontî tlt,- Miaine u De-

lîarfiiîeiit î iII g et miioie iliti (in ati ou,
9:374.

i'ug9lt y, 1Ju(il. l iii. (-Mii i - ot P>ublic
Woi-ks)-9374.

Presunies it would be questioni of the col-
leetor clearinîg the ve..el, 937 1.

DAM ACIIOSS T11E ST. LAWRX ENCE.

Atunnouiîcenîeiîî Mli-. .). D. Reid-3282.

Laurier, Ri. Hon. Sir JIVilfriuî (Primne Minis-
terî-3283.

Arc at fuis mnomient ini cotmnioiication
w itît Auiba-,,ador -Bryce, 3-983.

Piiilslî-îj. Hon. 1 il, . (Mitiisfcr of Puiblic
Woî-k's> 3283.

The sfaterneif muade by Mr. Coté ca tue
Lake C'hamiplajin canal, 3283.

licid, l1. 1). (tircniix e> 3282.
T1'le Bill is îto% beture tlic U. S. Seriate

wlio arý îç iiin ig i t itiovi de for at ila iii
across the- river- soîîfl of tue lx>ndarv,
3282. Would 'likP A inhassador Br3 ce to
state Caiaula 11111 luiote,, 3283.

ibAM'MING THE ST. LAWRENCE.

JIiquirY a-. ti- alîv furtiier eoiîsidcratioii
'Mr. R. L. Býorden-,3038.

Pýorulei, R. 1,. (Halifax)-34058.
Asks- if flîcre lias hi-en aiy fiîrtiier coin-

siderafiout. Understands action tkikeit b *
tilt- get-ernient at titis jutîicture il put
lt te coiwidcrable effect, 3058.

1) X\ING t7'W STi:~ . J.A\RENCE-Con.
Il îi(iti , S. (vict<îiî, Oiit.)-3058.

AXk a, i to informiationi rî-sPLectiig pro-
lioseil diverisini of the tî-atcrs of tilte St.
Laît cuve. :31058. Aitt thlt, 1-tiii, of a
canîal tii coiîîtect the St. Laitrejîce witli
Lak.e Champlalit, 3059.

T,ali îier, Ri. Ho .8 Sir lri (Prime>nît Minis.
fer-) -30,58.

1ia-.itc-ixud a feit- miomîents ago, a report
if ft-e ioiniiittve ii ehai-ge tif flic Bill.
i t w -l iiLe biought dotri, 3058. ilave îe-
cieit niioi inîtimatîonî of tlîat kinit, 30M9.

D \'tilIN( M' TiluI- ST. LAWRENCE.

Jîîcji i M r.1A. 1). IReîd-3767.

Iiiirivi-. M. Hou11 Sir- lU"ilfriul (Pimeii Munis-
(cli 3769.

Il av- made- i-cpic.-ntaiiioî- t'O Washiing-
toit, 37619.

lu-ut. .1. 1). (Greit hile)-3767.
Ia Iti iceive cul let teî fi-oni Washlingt0fn,
370;7. llcads it. 3768. Ass if tiiere la

ti i3ti fic r lnto rmiationi, 3769.

o xisii T tllîi-: ST1. L.xW1i1NCE.

]nttiii M-.J. 1). Peid 3839.

I.ouir, It, Hlin. Sir- lil.frid (Primei Minis-
t-r) 3810.

Not pr<îpe tu tfransinif fuis to Mr. Bryte.
Ilate oui- Cit representafiota,, 3810.

tîchut . . 1) . <G(renv ie) 3839.
Ileai- a eoiîiîuu iiation frin ,Tclîîî A. Di sz,

3839. Ashs fliat Aîibas-.ador Bryce- af-
tenit ion li callil Us if, îî ifh a protet,
3810.

IMMINC liii- ST. LAWRENCE.

Motionî foi ti topy cf ail t-oricpoiîideuîce,
iicmoraiida, reports, îneîîorials, planîs,
c rtleî iii coi cil, fi-caties. cotnvsentîins,
i gi-e-îeîît s, tocuenî iicits tînd l)apers of

i-t try kinîd, fcîîchiîîg tiîis îroposal or Bill
lui creet dais oi- ther simîilar w orks

arrus the River St. Lawurelire, or p.art of
(lie s-tit river. at or îîear thli Longi Snîîît,
or iii flic virinityv tlîcîeof; inclîîdiîîg al
.tafitc-. of theu éfate cf New York and
of 1lii Uniîted States of A-uîicia relafîîîg
iliceleo, ant il1 Bis now beforc the cou-
gres-. of flic U tiited States. of Aiîrica
îîuîeluîîg flic saîine, ati ill the prot-ccd-

iougsý iupii ahl stirl fnfiites and Bille-
.%ir. lx. L. Bortîcut3228.

.1 lesiiiiI, lluil S ir llhiiil Silîiter cfli-
titi- 3256i.

-No îine it-l iiit ' iii tli--uiîg at flie
îîii-si-t fite filc ieit-, ci- de-ii,- cf

dliiiiig fie St. 3.iii-u -. :256. In-
fi-udi fto jnaIe if t a-ei a-. i, uorus
t-tiuld iialie it fhtf tile riglif- of îîitsi-
gatittti- we -tlrcte 3257. Sutil 5 .s I--
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DAMMING THE ST. LAWRENCE-Con.

Aylesworth, Hon. Sir Allan-Con.
land dam did not interfere with navi-
gation, 3258. Uitil there is a practical
proposition before the House the dis-
cussion is academie, 3259.

Itorden, R. L. (Halifax)-3228.
Reported defeat of a simuilar Bill in the

U. S. Senate; not quit clear as to
the exact situation, 3228. Regrets the
Minister of Justice's apparent attitude,
would tnot be inclined to view the
situation in tiat way, 3229.

Iolerty, (. J. (Montreal, Ste Anne)-3259.

Regrets if he misunderstood tie Minister
of Justice the other day, 3259. Canada
shotild be consulted iii any scheme for
damming the St. Lawrence river, 3260.
Does iot thjik the Ashburton Treaty
intended that these channels nust lie
left as they were, 3261. What was done
in Sheik's Island. No ground for argu-
ment that the United States had a
simtilar riglt regarding the other chan-
nels, 3262. Would lie very sorry to
attribute to thein the capability of en-
croaching on our rights; a parallel case,
3263. We are dealing with specifie legis-
tion to create a right affecting naviga-
tion in specifie waters, 3264. Before this
thing is carried out is the time for Can-
ada to niake he- voice heard, 3265.

Haggart. Hon. .Johnu G. (South Lanark)-
3238.

No such power lias been given to any
company in the world for the use of the
Long Sault Canal, 3238. The original
idea of building the canal there was to
utilize what is called Hoople's Creek,
3239. From an economie point of view,
in the inîterests of the country, this dam
should not be erected, 3240.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincolin)-3268.

Afraid we are going to continue the bad
habit of sitting waiting patiently until
the mischief is hatched, 3268. The case
of Niagara: to-day the Minister of Jus-
tice practically recanîts, 3269. Quotes
the Minister of Justice on February 2,
3270. Quotes the Waterways Treaty

3271. Should not the Minister use al]
his powers to protect the riglits of Can-
ada, 3272. His speech an invitation to
the United States to take all they cal
get, 3273. Hopes the government wil
turn over a new leaf and be more aler
to proteet us, and not wait till the horst
is stolen, 3274.

Laurier. Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis
ter)-3229.

Rather welcomes the motion, governmen
will spare no effort to have as complet
a record as possible, 3229. Has reasuo
to believe that the Bill, the cause of al
this excitement, has met a reverse, 323

DAMMING THE ST. LAWRENCE--Con.

Lennox, Haughtou (South Simcoe)-3249.
It is made clear that there is an absolute

necessity for placing ourselves on re-
cord on this question; quotes the Bill,
3249. The company has in view finally
the complete damming of the St. Law-
rence river, 3250. The members support-
ing the government, even a member of
the government, tried to becloud the
facts, 3251. Is entirely opposed to the
damuming of the St. Lawrence by any
private or corporate scheme, 3252. Dif-
fers with the Minister of Justice; we are
not in the hands of the United States
in that regard, 3253. It showed that by
the treaty provision was tmade for the
future, although cases that had already
occurred were closed, 3254. Quotes the
Minister of Justice and ' Hansard,' 3255.
Entirely agrees with Mr. Robert Smith's
views, 3256.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-3231.
Reads tie Bill that was before Congress,

3231, 2, 3. This Bill gives them power
to improve the navigation of the St.
Lawrence river, and to develop power,
3234. Heard that the whole scheme
was to run a canal from where this dam
would be to Lake Champlain, 3235. If
you dam the South Sault the water
most go by some other way, 3236. They
a-g trying to make arrangements with
the Hydro-IClectric Company to run a
line to Kingston, 3237.

Smîith, R. (Stormont) -3240.
Mas aioticed that: a great doýal uf mîsappre-

Isetîiou exists as to tise actual situation,
3240. TIse South Sanit is a chaninel that
lias always been navigated by steamers
on tIse down trip, 3241. Dues nlot thînk
thse St. Lawncne Power Conmpany have
powec to create aiiy of tîsese dams, 3242.
Befoce aîîy complete damming of tIse
St. Lawcence catil lie accomplislhed there
niust lie authorif y g-îveit by this coun-
tr-y, 32-43. Would favour thie develogmneat
of power thece on tue ternis of one-haif
tu cadi country, 3214. Thece vouid lie
power etiough deveioped to supply ever-y
foira in enstetît Ontario at n vecy loxv
pieie, 3245. The engineers state, and tIse
eharts slhow, that there is 40 feet of
w-atec Jown that ehannul, 3246. Tiere
s îîo proposition to damý thse channel

between Barnhardt Island and the
Ainurican shore, 3247. At present the
oniy ehannel w-e have is partly an Amer-
ican channel, 3248. If w-e have nbsoliutiy
-no righ't to prevent thse damliiig
uft fiat stream we eau get nu power;
if ne have, we can improve conditions,
3249.

Sprou le. T. S. (East Grey)-3
2 30.

t Imagines thse Biii was thrown ont et
e Washingtont because of thse debate here,

s 32w0. If tbev can get anv furtiser infor-
nytion. very desirable that they sisouid
have it, 3231.
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DAMMING THE, ST. LAWRENCR- Coni.
'l'o lor, George (Lcads;)-3266.

Undar an obligation to Rt. L. Lorden for
bringiîîg flic inatter op, 3266. Powecs
ownnd and controlled bY the governient
")11 the Rideau, dcx aloramant nonld im-
prove navigation, 3267. Ve ]lava poxeer.,
it qnantitY to-day going to waste, 3268.

'l'îrriff, J. G~. (Assinibojai 32965.
Opposes tise semne because ia etîtlîi ltin

n-.e in Canada ont- shara of tbe poix-ar
,when gencratcd, 326r5. If the pteople c>f
the l)ominiont unýdrstand flic exact polli-tioti thax- wilI ont shlow tue St. La",
relire tn ha damuîed, 3266.

DAM ON THEI MISSISSIPPI.

Attention calîcd iii a lettcr-Mr. Wm. Tho-
hum 39252.

Lein eux, Hon. R. (Postiaster General)-2-2
May lie abla to pire the daim, but nof soI

sure of the blessing, 9252.
Thoburn, lVrn. (North Lanlack)-9252.

A latter re tisa dam at the inoufli of lt
MîssissiPPi, impssibtle for fisls te mentît1,
it, 9252.

DALROUTSE PILOTAGE DUELS.

Itquirv- Mr. Crocket-9247.

<'rock-el, O. S. (York, N.B.) 9247.
Asks concerning the exemýption tif ves.sel.,

erytgpîlîlwnod ftom Dlhousie te
Pertland, 92947.

I.enietic, Ho0). R. (Po-tiaster Glencrai)- 9247.
Wiil gixve at aisesxr at tiiea e'clock, 9217.

DCALLXIZAION OF? LON DO'N.

Inquit- Mc. '. D. Mn 51

Mon ik-, F. i). (Jacques Cartiar)_3530.
Sees flic dacîncation lias iteen. cnînînitni-

c.ted fo Australia; supposes xi shlah
biava tue saile advaîstage, 3530.

DELUSIVE PROMISES 0F, MAfRIIIAGE.

Attetntion called to tue 'natter-Mr. C. J.
Dolîecty-9375.

flecty, C. J. ('Mentreal, St. Anne)-9375.
Asks., if attention lias beau called Io et

tain companies briîîgin"1g ouf youlhg wi o
tueri, under repre-tenfafioîi. il it i-banîds xx rc xxaiting thenI, 9375. Organi-
sations toc- ilîir protection; anxious on
tlic matter, 9376.

Oilirer, Hon. Frîtît k (M\iniister, ef the Interiorý i

DELUSIVLp PROMISES 0F MAR1iIÂGE-

ttl-,Il'- D. (lacdonald> 9376.
Ask- if tisera lias be<n aîîy corre.slondeîîcc

ýth ti Mi--. Wiiean ii e dntiiessi( e-au
isuits, 9376.

D)EPAlr'L'MENT 0F RAILWAYS
CXN\ALS ACT AMENDMENT. ANIsD

Bill 1563 cead a second time and faken inifconîitîttne. m)i. Ueo. il. Urahiam, 8409.

I'îsl.t, Hoti. Geo. E. (North Toronto) 8410.
Scai, tnothing ii fisc Liil toe atable, the loin-

ister to use fleic tonav utiles-, if w cr
rrvoted, 8410.

G ca/tetî, iot. Geo. P'. (Miluister nf liailxays
and Canais> 8409.

'l'o gis-a antiîorîîy for tlia estall-i isent of
cartain funds 'in cousiectioniis t ilic
Management of tua .C.R., 8409. To pro-

8410.

Jiîtqtjilrl. lion. .1. (J. (Sentis Laîîaa'k) 8409.
On1i i pplvi up utînnax aiready s otcd to) t lie

intetion of flic appropriatin, 8109.
'i ili e. ut ait er tf lIan ,tf a pproepria-

DiSiOS\L OF S\XGC

Pics: ccaîiiîg of BlI 122 Mc. E. N. Lewis,
039.

Lattris, E. \T (West HuI-on)-toa)9.
Tise grievaîte xxhich lie proposes, lu ce-

usove, prov-isionîs of tise Lili, iuggests. a
joit coîsstîittee of tise Senste and Houî-.
cf Comnmon,, 4039-40.

.Vientle, 71'. S. (iEast (Cey> *040.
Tihis Bill r:ather an intcrferncc xxifi Pro-

vincial rigists. TIhe province dcaling
n itti typlid, 4010.

DISPUTRI) PAXTENT TO LAND.

Motion for a copy cf ail corrcspondeîîca
betxî cci tise Depacfment of fhlIterioc
or titis of its officars and any otber par-
solis, respecting the fimber o5 tlie Fan-
ni- Loîmisa Jmwn. l omastaad iii tite di-
triet cf Cisilliwack, Brifisht Columbia,
itîcl îditîg any instructions tn soliciters
t') issue a n rit in Exoltequer Court focr

ci îtei tntof fimiter riglît.; neft ru-
secs ild iii Ucon. grant cf tise homastea'1

.dc. D. Taylor, 158.

No sudsh inducensent lias ever beenhd Bordiî, R. t_ (Halifax) 2191.
otît bi' anv officer of tlîc gox'ernmen.ýt; Tuah catsn uiîmr ciùMis W mian and dssmastîc servant,. this casc' titan in tIsait of tIse Eljaicire11,19376. Onlv pu'oumisad te iîcip iterit townsice, 2191. No differacnce to intpeltiscir entertainuiient n ban tue5  ntcc li gos ernînent te takelaotion in thisiscre, 9377. case ans net ini tae oter 219.
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DISPIJTED PÂTENT TO LAND-Ccni.

Mfiddlebro, W. S. (North Grey)-2191.
No -action can be taken as a matter cf

law and as a malter of equity it sh.oul'1
flot be taken., 2191.

Oliver, Hon. F. (Minister ef the Interior>-
2189.

The case is as it lias been stated, 2189.
The error muade by the last goverument,
this goverameut trying to, proteot the
righits cf the owners of the trusher 2190.
If it were xnerely a question between the
goverament andi F. L. Irwin, il wouli
be simple, 2191. The error in the issue
of the patent flot the fanît ef tluis gor-
erameat, 21929

Taylor, J. D. (New Westminster).-2188.
Tihe story at the foundation of the motion

tld in a letter, reads latter, 2188. Seve-
rai years have elapsed since these pro-
perties passed int 16 or 20 banda, 2189.
A couple of errors into which the min-
ister lias fallen, 2102. The departusent
very M-ail ]cnew ase was not the original
homesteader reads another letter, 2198.
An extraor4 inary prooeeding te remerly
an errer that the departmeut lias cern-
mitted, 2194.

DISPUTED PATENT TO lIANU.

Statement-Hlon. F. Oliver, 29263.

Oliver. Hon. F. (Minister of tire Interior) -
29263.

The homestead was bakeni by ene Thomnas
Vauce whe squatbed on il iii 1888, ap-
plied for enbry in 1891, resigned lu 1895,
2263. Understands the liceuýse wvas is-
sued in 1886, 2264.

DISTRIBIJTING SP"EECHES BY POST-
MASTERS.

Inquiry-Mr. Geol. Taylor, 92,53.

RIcin. R. <Peel)-9253.
Asks if an edibor can send ont bundies

ef papers and have theru piaced in P.QL
boxes unaddressed, 253. That was done
in bi, ewn town with bihe 'Tcrenýýo
Globe ', suppose bhey eall it a sample
copy, 9254.

La 1cr, F. R. (Haldiman)-9253.
Ask-s if il is due te ignorance that the

gentleman sent eut the nïinister's

speeches, 9253.
Leur jeux, Hon. R. (Po.stmaster General) 9253.

Wold warn any postruaster whc did auy-
bhiug cf the kind. May have been doue
througli igncrauce, 9253. That is agjainsb
the P. O. regulations. They can only
be sent tc bcua fide subscribers, 9254;
the regulation fer the pubido good, must
be adzninistered in gcod faith, 9255.

Lenno., H. (Scuth Simicoe)-9251.
Asks if they can send n bundie cf news-

papers anti n list tc n pcstmnaster, 9254;
Wiil take lb up laber, 9255.

DISTRIBUTING SPEECHIES BY POST-
MASTERS-on.

Taylor, Ceorge (Leeds>-9253.
Asks thse brubli cf thse report. If bbey be

prcved te be se deiag will btie Pestruaster
General dismiss them, 9253.

DISTRIBUTION 0F SPEECHES THROUGH
THE MAIL.

Iinquiry Mr. Gee. Taylor-9071.

Fjiefditig, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister> 9071.
Cars understand '1ayler a unrwillingrress te

have it read, 9072.

Taylor, G. (Leeds)-9071.
Understands copies cf somte cf bthe min-

ister's speeches orn reciprecity are heing
sent tirrougli the mails fer distribution
by posbmasber, 9071-2.

LflJML DL IVf li b LUf aIEýNT lIAILW AI
COMPANY.

Bill 113 iii Ccmimittee-Mr. italpis Smith,
5127.

I)epufy Speaker, 31r-5127.
The change cf namie a greater amneudment

tiras should be alewed wiblrcub notice,
5127.

,rairiai, lorn. er>. 1'. (Mirrister cf Rnilways)
-5127.

Let il stand, anti tire preposod change cf
narne stand as a notice, 5127.

iltae.G. E. îSaskatcon> 512_7.
Mores te change tise nme to bise Britishs

Columbiia amrd Central Canada ltailway
Comnpany, 5127.

l'erley, G. H. (Argenibeuil) 5127.
Mabter was discussed ii bthe Railway Coin-

muitbee; understauds tise parties are
agreed. 5127.

Sprcule, T. S. (Easb Grey) 5127.
underrbands bise name cannot be changed

by the Commibtee but cal>' b' bise House,
5127.

DOMIION ELECTIONS ACT-AMFIND-
MENT.

Firqt reading ef Bill 16 Mr. S. Sharpe.

S/narpe, S. (-Nerth Ontario)-377.
To cempel the exclusion cf tire public

dnring the counting of ballots, 377.

DOMINION ELECTIONS ACT ÂMEND-
MENT.

Firsr reading Bill (No. 37)-Mr. Mac-

donel. 924.

Macne//.il .4. C. (Toronto Soubi> 924.
Tire objeet of the Bill is te aboliali the

plectien dkpesib and te declare election
day te be a public holiday, 924.



HOUSE 0F CO'MMONS DEBATES

D)OMINION bLLE TIONS ACT' AiEi

]'îr.>t reaiig Bil1 (NO. 3s> mi.. coîtîjiee
921.

<')i'f.1. (T'hunider Bayî 9211.
'The objeci ofi titis Bill i. Io e".tend tire

fianciiiiise to railivay train s,,rvice men.

DOMIIONLANDSt' AUT-4MELNDMENT.

lfltr(iiitioni et Bill 107-luit. 1'î'.iîik Oliver,
9851.

O1irii'î,' Hui. F. (Miiiister- of the Inîterior)-
2ý5I.

Daw ir sciieci lands, rio "pecitie air-

thîcîn, 2-851.

DiOMI NION LAND ACTs ur~M: M i

~Vj lira o Bid ll Io-'-8osS.

()îîlie, Huit. F. (Mîiistîr ofI tire Iitterior>-
8088.

itiier îii<îr aiiieniieiit'.rqii w ill
iiitioiduet' al iiw Bi1l, itk.. di'.,hliige
e f th oi rdet'. 8088.

]ili1jl)UilNU IN IMIIVIE iii: lIY >AIIIES.

Motioîn foi' il 'îiii iiii i reitport oni tiii
st a te of tir e il edg n g irer k ' ,.((tiittdl
iii t e liijre dles Pnriirîes til to the
preîscrit tilte, speîciaiiv shiiwing tire
]eîîgthi , detir and îvidtli of the canal
tIPrHieîl up to date ami the armoent ex-
peii{eîi oi the wîe'k -Mi'. t'. A. Wi]soîit
(Lavai), 2162.

Laiur'ier. Rt. Ilen. S ir liid'î (Prime -Mini-

\4e objecion11 te t.îking tie iii < together;
has Lier hfoard ".%oir], for sorte little
finlie, 2163.

AMo>k. F. 1). (Jacquîes Cartier) 2163.
It Wivoi(i lie <'envenierit tii tiîk lus motiont

at the saine tinie. ImLiportance of thle
w'nrk, 2163. Would iv he inavxigation> freîîî
tire La ke eof 'l'î etoiiiiîtaihîsqÏi Cairtier
ville. -16. Asked for the îîerk, Wilsiiîni, iîevi ng fer i'ars ape. 2165. Asks if
lire wo<4 <)i the utîper part of the river

i.. tii go oni, 2166.

Pielvtîif. lion,. 11-111. î(Minisiter oif Puiblic
Works) (->164.

No objîeetion tii briiigingi diwii tire returis
iii aîîswer te these tîî< iilis, 2161.
E .pects te conîtinue tlic %i urk riglît up
to thle Lake of Twe Mviuîtainsr, 2165.

Wiilsoen, C. .4. (Lavai1) 2162.
Meves his resoiutioiî, 2162. Sinipiy desir-

ou,' ef as.vertainiiig ivlit ptregrees lis
bien madie in the w nrk, 2163. &'gree'.witli .\Iiiîk ec<iit eni ee poinut. Under'
stiiid'. thle w iîk xvili be ciniiili'teI titi,
ý va r. 211. i-iidlerst4,iîîi tiîat tliere wasý

I)uî:i)UNG IN IiIViLIZE DELS IpRAiIEls

(is ionC. .Cn

l1i)t al tiietie sîîitable for iîegiiîiiigi tire
wX<L.k ut tire Lake of'i Dwe Moliit ailis,

IMINKING W'ATlLI.

tFi r-.tteiaîliiîp et Bill 131 Mr. 1". N. Liiis

E-iis 1'.'. ( tWest 11111ii)10-564.
Mex orte leaix te iit ioduce tire Bill, 4564.

Iuui.thti Bill, 15t65. ]i-'tî'ai ot eoiibat-
titi, tit-' i'il L ii- i t iCttii'., prex i'Lt it,,
eitrLafici', 156..

i'l'l 1S ON' ( . A (it 11(A Lt 1!VAX1, IMI'LE
M EN 'US.

Attention iiilliedIl tii Liiiliisîi>ý i) e qUis-

t iîou 'e I) ut ie 01, atg rtiî it tiri iminpie-
îîî'îîs Mv.W. 1). Stiipics, 1:358.

tWit îîtiticuîla i parît of tliisî iîî i''.uir

îiîi ti îe itiýii in fo r m' ia ttiuo n, 136 1.

1359.

Wc b ave iiL'ii'. i ' i tiri' iiiepiirtîî ii t
t i îxe ail informaiutioni tInt i., îîpr
anîd po'.i bic foîr uis te gîxe l'îimier' tire

Pae crseon, Me . IVI iI.-Ciin.

iteý, 13,59. Witit iefu'rî'iîe te tire ii ua-
tfilin titat i.s inîfe ciiiat îîî ivi w iili w e

iî euii itet be rit libeit undi'r tihi laxe
tii givu., 1:î6o. If tIe Houe..' tîlit, fis
intfoirmtioit aid ilay3s se 1 shl i "t iait
tiîîy get if, 1361. Tlii(,e xporttii certifies
teý tire itîvoee, 1362. It tlie Ileuse
itssumnes tue( ri'si)oiisibilita' cf ax'iiig w e
shahil rex cci tlie'e iniix eies tlîcî titi îe-
spilisibiiity îîiii lie Nvîtiî tii' Iliite, 1:363.

(' ls aittenttioni te ai î iv cii hi i
queîistioni re D)iie, uni iigrietî'ituii ri-
pli îlii ts, 1:358. Dî'sîru'. a deiiiite anus

iLe Ci'Lut uit eX isiii 1:359. fiJts tii' Mhini-
istit' of C'iitoiîis madiie aiiLi î'îfîîîî ini

tal)iiiite(i ferin as thit they siienli. 'they
i'iiilu luit tir ii' îge'î '. cr tii' iiîfiui'iîi
ui iii iii montenîî'ît, 130:.

l1'lES ON AXUIIULTI'I, E 1 ILE-
M I-NTS.

1Nuit io îîî

'Iliit in the opinîion et titis Hoiiî', a "îil>
staniaj î'i'iiiitiei iii titi' liîîîoî't diiitu'

(olit p vii îtiltrirai, in)pIeeit"- is îîîîî due
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DUTTIES ON A4GRICULTURAL IMPLE-
MENTS-Con.
the agriculturista of Canada, aîïd la ia
just accort! withi tht. tîue ends of a
protected tarif Alir . Arthuîr Meighen,
1915.

fierron,.JîîMal.d-9.

The. resolution is i iii ue with carrent
ideas iii Alherta, 1966. Tue national pol-
îcy as enuîîciaited by Sic John Macdonald
ii; 1878, 1967. Supports the resolution as
consistent ivitî the National Policy anti
as a coîîservativt., 1968.

Enou-les, Jf'. E. (Moosejaw) 1931.
Mas îisteîîed to Meiglien with deep inter-

est, 1934. Regrets after the. tâte ileputa-
tion that the' first voice raisel for pro-
tectioni sbould be front the. Wes.t, 1935;
The. binder to-day nîncl imore valuable
titan that of eoît-ervative days, 1936;
Q notes }loghes o11 the. lumber tracte aîîd
Renderson on fruits, 1937. The. plankiv
of the Liberal platforîn, 1938. Quotes
Sur Wilfrid ont reeiprocity and free
trade, 1939. Quotes Poster as rt.ported iii
the ' Mail anti Empire ', 1910. If the.
Cooservatives, were la power they would
hieighteîî tilt duties. Borden's resotu-
tion of 1903, 1941. Quotes proaittent Con-
servatives in the. recent delegation. Pos-
ter, 1942. Ini the strongeat way threw
colt! watt.r oit thema, 1943. If protection
be wrong on ether grounds. It cannot
be justilied by stîcl an ar-gutîitnt as tîjis,
1944. Protection raises the~ plit. fto the.
consumner, not as vicions in Canada as

Kanrlesq. W. E.-Coo.
iii tht. States, 1945. l'infeetion iîî Canada
has had tht. eft.ct of raising up a ft.w
miltionairas, 1916. Tht. price of almost
ail farni produets set bv the. foreign
îmarket, 1947. Atways thought that the,
protectioniat tariff had ert.att.d the.
manufacturera, 1918. There would bt.
jost as mach prosperitv with less pro-
teet ion rossons givt.n for protection
1949. Not protected for labour, will only
give laborer if they are prof eeted
enough, 1950. Tht. nianufacturer bas, no
righit to demand a continuance of pro-
tection, 1951. Every industrY that must
he protected thereby makt.s a confession
of pauperisim, 1952. It is protection
against ourselves that we art. guilty of,
1953. If the home mnrket were the. ont.
wbere our goods fonncd moqt ready ivel-
come they would stay there, 1954. Th(,
tateat declaration of tht. Manufacturera,'
Association, 1955. Because ire want te
boy wlîere thingas are cheapeat we are
not loyal to Great Britain. 1956.« Is
strongly of the. op)inioni that a pro.t-
f ive tariff la unfair and ninjnst. 1957;
The Liberat party nioving alowýly but ln
the. right direction, 1958.

Lake. R. S. <Qu'AppelIe)-1958.
Mr. Fietdîng speakîng for tht. goverament

admitfed that the, principle cf protection

DUTIES ON AGIIICULTURAL IMPLE-
MIiNTS-Con.

Lakce, R. S.-Con.
is eoîbamed ia t.heir pdicy, 1958. Tht.
Prime Minister ays lie is a free trader.
bot for ffteea years lias steadily and con-
aistently practised protection, 1959. 'Tht.
farmers have laid ttxeir views before the.
Iloose elearlv and better flan Knowles
woold do, 1960. Shoutd be goided ia this
mnatter by the principle laid dcwn in
what is known as fhe Halifax platform,
1961. la this parficular case a reducticu
would producýe -a corresponding increase
in revenue, 1962. Quotas fthe Minister cf
Agriculture at Moosomin, 4th Oecber,
1894, 1963. Are we non' to have fthe reci-
procity iii agricuitural implements ýad-
vocated by Fier in 1894? 1964. Dees
not wL-sh to sec any legitimnate industry of
this couintry kiiled by unfair competi-
tion f rou acutside, 1965. la strcngly in
favour of tht. resoîntion, 1966.

M,1eigheo, .irthar (1>ortage la Prairie)-1915.
Ponservatives faithfol te the. National

Uclicy; will not trust hinis'elf -te discusa
whnt the. chier aide are, 1915. Nothiag
bot a salit and reasonable protection
possible onder preiseat coiitioa. Tfor-
tuons course and double if e cf the. gov-
eroment, 1916. Tht. gravest charge
against thei. Qootes Sir .J. A. Macdon-
ald iii 1878, 1917. Qactes Poster iii 1894,
1918. Quotes len. J. G. Ilaggarf as ]ay-
ing dowîi thé. test for the. protectiveP sys-
teîi, 1919. lThe du.fy ont 'agrieultural tnt-
deinients before 1896. and valutation for

d'itty, 1920. Statistics, importations cf
binders and niowers, 1921. There were
10,000 fanver înowers iiîîpcrited lu 1910
flan iii 1900. By raising vaînation in-

lleighen, I1rthi4r--Cton.
crt.aaed tht. protection, 1922. Tht. pro-
tection today higher trn if n'as uder
tht. Conservative regime, 1923. Gron'th
la the. export trade. Cest cf production
about the. saine here as ln tht. Skates,
1924. Quotes Mr. Metcalfe's evidence,
1925. Table cf nanîber of unanaifaeturer-s..
Tht. largest manufaetory in this country,
ntsc io the. States, 1926. Exportas. Sumn-
mnary of imiporta. 1927-8. Relative posi-
fion cf thèse manufacturera and other
mianimfirtfortrs. 1929. Tht. unique posi-
tien aittained under this incre-ased pro-
-teotien, 1930. They are able under this
tariff to exact a bigler price flan they
could under a lewer, 1931. Comp-arison
cf wagons, mcwera, &c. An addition cf
10 per cent ail threugb Canada, 1932.
Thjs tariff is de-signed te benefit the.
revenues of ether coumtries ratIer than
or on'n, 1933. Table of tariffs. Asks for
an oppor[anity cf fuller discussion, 193t

DUTTY ON FRUIT.

Attention 'called to 'a 'Citizen" iteun-Mr.
Burrelt-3

2 8
3

.

Bairre??. Mv. (Yale-Cariboe)-3283.
Ileada tht. itemn, 3283. Aeks if fIer are

officiaIs cf the. Agricultural Department.
3"-,4
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DUIT ON FIIUIT-('n.

Fiste onau. Syduney ('Mittister et Agricuîlfure)
-3284.

WViIl iitqiire, tbiiiîs tbev are officiais ut
tlie Otîtario goverîninitt, 3281.

ilr.zl:cTIJONS IX O1'IiN C)NTAJIlO.

AttetiticLit called te an article lu tue'Sa.
-Mi. .Ar tîtuis10100.

.1rt/ti is, .lauîes (lair>- Soiid) 10100.
ileads ait article in tîte Moittreai 'Star.

Asks if tlie allegafion ihat thu _Nori-terit
Otîtarto electiotîs w ili be {Ieferîcd hs truc.
10I100.

Barkee, S. (Hatuihteut) 10101.
Chianges tuai liax e taket pliace iii east and

tt est Hiamiltoti since flic lest eluctieti,
10101. 'T'ere is great differice ut opîti-
joi ipoti k. lion the stattîte is rend,
10102.

tuerie. J. A. (-Northt Siuticte) 10100.
'I ie 1reui ter's replv etirel>' aon-acmunîl-

fi
1 , 101100. Ife sbauld state whether

thleu * t %il lac lîeld at tue saite tine as the
,tîtet s. 10101.

Inaîîuier. Rt. MIn Sir W lilfridl (PFr1ieMits
tee) 10100.

A b-..ii ttelv x iii iii ccxii foi' site h a qiws-
tioti, 10100. 'l'ie civet toits iii _Nortiterit
(h ttatiti tint a niotigst thitse tiia ft an be
deterrel. 10101. Tbuv cantîtot lie eîaîîgcd
bu: atix legistiint iii (Ontario,. 10102. '1'ie
i îliîîg e'tists )iiSt as if "as. 16101.

Xgtecs w itlI the Printier, 101(13.

ELECXTION S IN NO1ITIIE1N ON'rl Ah t)1
-Con.

Spîenulî. '1'. S. (Il.ast (ire' v)-10102.
Iii that case whli ýoiId bie siitlorizud ho

dix idi thte vttets, 101102.

IALICTI'1ClTY AND) lFUEL EXIPORTATION

A pplicationi foi leax c to iîitîcduî(e Bll 1,01
-Mr. Jaines Coîitie. 2254.

Cutiiie,' Jus. (Thutnder liay)'U)254.
'Tu ttuteid the Act so as te maku( it a

litfile mo tre sjî cific, 225 t. Initer'pii'ia tîtît
cltause, chtanîgi' i 'tifle. 2255. Propoîses
Ioi te eai psiiugiipli tb) ot st'ct iii 21,

<i îd iig 'iiiîe liait ical pole.Othe r chutnîg-
es. 2256. 'fli Ilrov isiotn thaiit ;owx r liha s

te bu, sîtphled ta t',itîadiit Coîîsîîîîîîrs
il îes il u ~Ppetit te gît fa r titoîtgb 2257.
Rialir ut rteitessit> fcor tîte uîîîîcîîîlîîît if
tlie Act is fu bie matde niere xuerlable anîd
glatît, 2258. Proposes, a tîcu% section fer
sîctioît 6, 2259. Sectioti 4. The settlcmeit
tif disputes. No reteretîce te rex cîtît.

Asks fliat it stanîd as a iiticu cof resîtiti
tion, 2260.

1,au ci' . Rt. Mari. S
t
ir Il'il.irh (1'iîîîc -Miii.,

it) ý-2260.
Affets ttarIe taniId ut (nriterte uider rloii

50. silîîîlîlb Or' ici-îed bu a it.soluttin
22 (,0.

].LFX'TiIiCIjY AND) FUEL EXPORmTATION
AC'T AMJ:NDNMNT (%îî.

Speaker, Mis Honour thc, 2260.
1i11 wil] ha-ve tu lie w itbdi(rax'n antI riie

tif resiiiot gix es, 2260.

Sprniulî'. ''. S. (EastC e)260
'iî Bill1 lias referetice te trade. s,1u,1ili lie

p(îl' ieti bY a r{'sollittiort, 2260.

LMBAIICt ON BiIITISII CAIlLE.

litqairy-Mr. T. S. Spreuie-10344.

Fisher, Hou. Sydnecy (Minister of Agrilcul-
titre) 10344.

'lucre is ait embargo. Does nuot appi>' to
au>' uther Counitry but oui1Y the Ut.iîed

.liiigdtiti, 10344.

5goev/i, T. S. (Est Gru> > 10344.
Asks if there ils an embargo agaînist cattie

fiant Great Britaini. W hen put oit ani
't b>, 19344.

LMJJLOVLLS IN Tilt NAVAL TtVtt

-Motion for a stateijetit show iug:

1. The iistits ut ýail thosa etigagedl ta date by
t lie go"(r, ilri ttt ini coît.îtection %vit hl the new
. axai .Deîaîrtîîtvtt, w-he.thcî2 for- setrvice at

.sua uf for- w Nsr iii conitectiî vîtît tue dr -
partiîettt, cubher for iuide or outside ser-
vice.

2. VThe doînijile, uf urigin ut those thus en-
gagesi, 'their previous occupaîtioni, ranlk or
grade in fthc British nax>' or eisew hure,

,aiid previons rate of pa>' or remuneratieut.
3. 'The duties assigned, rank or occuapationt

uf tîtose titus engagesi in the service uf Ciii1-
ada, attd preseîît saler>' anid itxaîe
Mr. F. 1). Meut. -932.

Iiîrdcîi. IL. L. (Halifax)-938.
1 w as pîeseîît ut flic iuncheun ef the i-
r-e 'tor-s of the Ceirtral Canada Exhibition

Wit*en Comnmanider Reper made hie speech
938. Quotes Part cf Commanîder Roper's
specîli ta which he takes exceptiun-939.
Regards Coumumanider 1-iper's expressionîs
tîs utifertunate 910.

Brodeur, Mon. L. P. (Miitisteî ot 'Martite anti
F'îslîeries)-935.

If is but per'fect justice ta Comumander lie-
pur te stife that lie bas heurt ver>' scv-
eîelv attacked b> Mr. Moitis iia ait arih-

evwieh lie sigtted-935. Ife w atts ta
t itou ali tîtu biaîîe upeit Cammantder
iiopor'. Mty boit. frieîîd (Mr. 'Moitis) is

phaltps it uile to, blatini-936. Qîtttes
Mr . SI oitVs i rteleetitludl ' Are we baf-
IcI '- 9:17. 1 dIo îîuîi w iitit civ il servatits

tui engage iii otîr ptît warfa te, but it
li sanc finie if civil servatfs are et-

Ii set. e(viii b>' nieuibcrs, ut pariamemît
% lixv siutlllier îtit atisw er these at-

taitis 918.

i" tei/n. (hîî. E. i Seortit orouita) 940.
Sitrprised at thle greund takeni b> Mr.
1iroileur ri, Commander Raper's expres-
sions, 940. XVe shall have a regrilai bear
garduut if tîte Minuster ut 'Marine an.]
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EMPLOYEES IN TUE -NAVAL SERVICE
-Con.

l'osier, Hion. (Jeu. l'h-Con.

Filieries is ta be in the' saddie very
long, 941. lIces not wish to be ton severe
on Cammander Boper for ithis one lýapse;
tiiere was some excuse for bis conduet.
942.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Mini-
ister) 941.
s read the' remarks of Commander
Roper and has made allowance as lie
thinka everybody wnuld give resns,
9-41. By titis timt' no doubt Commande]
Roiper understande that the' head of thi,
department alorie je responsibie for its
administration, 942.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier) 932.
The' ubject of the motion je ta acquaiutt

the' flouse wîth ail the' names sud fune-
tions of the îiew empioyeee, 932. Thinks;
Coimmander Roper xeas guilty upon .ils
ar-rivai iii Canada ut c-onsiderabie in-
discretion iii hie public spcaking 'iu

rçgard to tht' Navy, 933. Quotes cer-
tain remarks of Commander Roper, 934.
ilopes there wili be no repetition ot
these errors, 935. lInes the Minister ot
Marine sud Fieheries approve ut the'
language used by Commander Roper.
938. When Mr. Brodeur was cslled
uponi to produce that sttsck, he couid
tint do so, 943.

ENGLISIT M LSEVICES TO' THE MARI-
TINTE PROVINCES.

Atteniioti cailed to tue inatter-Hon. H.
V, E umirierson, 8792.

Bu-rîie,. R. L~. (I{ailifax)--8794.
Woîild b- gisd if the' record tht' Post.

master Gen'rsl-a bas brougbit dowîî would.

Burdeit, R. L.-Con.
be put un record, 8794. It inight bce
embodied iii 'Hansard', 87,95.

Crosby. A. B. <Ilalifax) 8798.
Strong proteste have heen sent tram thi.

B<uard of Trade of Hlalifax, 8792. HIope',
tht' Poetmasrer General il v1i lave thii
inatter attt'ilded ta ai once, 8794.

Ernîuuersun, Hon. H. R. (Wecztnorelanid)--879'2
Rends a letter froin a business manii

Moncton. 8792. Tht' cotunplaint ont' of
long standing. tht' tim"t has ronie wvh2îît
a rcmedy should bu app]ied, 8793.

Lcmnieu.r, Huit. R. (I-ostmaster Genera>--879-t
So tar as the posît office ie ooncernied A

dues ail if can ta expedite tue ail.
lias a return with him, 8794. Preseuts
tht' memorandum, 8.795-6-7-8-8800l.

ENTRIES 0F FEE «00DB AT VAN-
COUVER.

Motion for a copy ut ail customs entries
,,ride ut Vancouver, Britisht Columbia,
for goods enîtered f ree of duty by eacb

ENTRIES 0F FREE GOOlIS AT VAN-
COU VER-Con.

of tht' following parties during each of
the years 1901, 1902, 1903, 1904, 1905, 1906,
1907, 1908, 1969 sud 1910: Robert Kelly,
by himselt, agent, or broker for him;
Kelly, Douglas & Company, or agent,
or broker ,for tham; andi by any or al
of tht' departuiients ut tht' Dominion
governanent; aiso by sny other person,
lirut or finms, or broker, baving been
aibowed to make fret' entry at Van-
couver, Britishi Columbia, during abovo
yeare, declsred as for suppiy to the

Dominion goverinmet-Mr. Barnard, 931.

P'aterson, Lioit. lEnt. (Minister ut Custome) -
932.

Explaint; that if these purchases were
ii lor departmnents of the' governuteut
it wouid he contrary to tht' usual prsc-
tice ta living th2rm down, 9832.

EXCUEQUER COURT ACT AMENDMENT
-COMPENSATION FOR LNJ URIES.

First readiîîg Bill (No. 25) -Mr. Barnard-
£63.

Baîrnarîd, (J. H. (Victoria, B.C.)-633.
Tht' object of tht' Bill is to confer un

goveruiment t'iployaes tht' sama benefits
ut the Workmen's Compensation Act and
other kiîtdred Acte as are 110w enjnyed
tty other employees, 663.

EXPLOSIVES, R EG ULATION 0F TUE
MANUFACTURE 0F.

Dill 79, 2d, reading and in committes-
Hon. Wm. Templeman, 8451.

.4rthu ce, James (Parry Sound)-8457.
Tht' Biii would prevent fi-e sale -or storage

ut auy cartridgee or percussion caps in
aiîy store lu any town ot Canada, &i57.
Sees ou place where sny exception-. is
made to tie interpretation of 'magazine',
8458. Suggeete a oseparate section, 8460.
Dealers in Great Britain would. have ta
get a permtit train tht' minister for
every section, 8468. Tiey would have
to get a permit every time they imported
csrtridges, 8469. SmaIl arms and am-
munition slîouid be excepted, 8470.

I;?riîard, <J. H. (Victoria, B.C.)-8458.
it would lie interesting tu ktiow if thse

Depariment of Mlàihitia and Detence were
slluwed to keep explosives in dangernus
places, 8458. A wholesale mierchant mijlet
k-eýep several tons, a retailer very littie,
8160. Titis Bili is going ta very material-
ly ineresse the' manufacture of explo-
sives and the cost ta fie consumer, 8461.
Greater precaufione required in Greaf
itritain than have, 8462. Muet -be careful
u,înt ta niakie tht' purchase of powder sny
greater burden that it is in British
Columbia, 8463. Tieré should be some
limitation on the word -'adjacent', '8472.
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EX 't 81 is. REGULÂ,TION\ 0F TilE
MiANUFAtCTUR1E 0F Cuit.

liarualt, tiîn .1 Jac ques (Sol icîtoi'G'eiil
8160.

\Ahv oc4t tietine 'mnagazineii' as a place ini
%vhici ani' explesive is kept exci'pt retail
'laies, 8460.

Ciuri, J. .I. (-North Siniuoe) 8467.
I oi". int thjidîî the fedleiai go' eriitentL

h a' a tix povt'r to is'sue liceit 'e', 84t17;
A .k' o h at it' tieîe nlttisn d i
ratio a ve(oniittIit , 8:69. 'otiii litit to
k itou tf flie t-otîtii.51111 i ]as 1)1>weir tua
ittaki' titoe i'guaaitiis.iand if titi'
bas e titi for e of iaw, 8470. It dcc'. ot

f(ýit' -'ted, 817l. If titi ttitnttt o iii cont
sotit titi i)ujartttet tif i1it'tiî'i' Iii w iii
tutti[ lie t'tiiiti -que îi'tis 8472. 'l'ie

tiiiîgizt ne. of ti fil iti Departatet are
t.eîi i)iv titi' traite, 817t. 1s tli' t' ti
i it ieto-' betwi evik ilii îîg anda iliitut au

tuitiitg . 8175. If sou 'etalit '.itioi 1-, 1
"te tiin t'o '..t foi' set'iinî IL. 17f.

C)ii''it. .1. ç5tiîîtri''l. Ste. lite) 8152.

'lio.i' ttttî pîîîiîît of title Bill i., cittîtix

''lie bitllk ;)f titi setioinsi stui' il tonittta t
provusictn tc :ecu re pureis' boal enids,
81.53. If tl ai'liai i tt jliir.il(iî ttoi titis
w'iil ]tot be eff'c'tive' iigislatiott, 8151;

W e liahlll liii vt lug i si ttioa, tlst table, il
effective', but t îîI te t '.eles,. i tieu etise.
81,55 Mtay til t lits' hltse ilt tiiig but
filîîti etl sýi'îii ta. uit ntg fr'ontt tl1t'gaiIy

t acteif ieg is'lat ionti. I 2. Theii a îî'îd iîettt
aiiparenitii tfutrii'to iti' îi'tiîît-
tiott of al itagaztine' 8(41. \'.k'. itttat i>
litiî'ttt hi) ait lttoiirzi(ii e'xploiveist, 8413

Wti t il Iti' ptîwet. tif egi lat loiis . con-
lideil tii îirliatiietit tt îîa itîîtii the itîtt

'lT' Att seetis to fil ttt ltttt tii' ro -
Ilitiittiit cf tliti site tif piî t mt i'-talt
stores'', 84.9. '[hle BilIl itttrp rît" fic e oild
,imiagazitit ' antd ' exlosiv.e ', 84(60. flic

Blil tîil iiitet fi' u t' wt e rtaîil t în'twtt
tuai riglît-, 81W. t bite bi''otitg qijtte

iî, 8470. Tliti' Bi11 s>îxltl It'at to coit
siîiei ttie trtoubie intîtllîsi tiio it i5

'',8471. Sitoîthi tîaki it tîtî mittles. unt-
les., itl iti t it'i'itt of tht', tîîîîti'tptlîty,
8173. 1 t iiiitg lit 1bv a lit it di 10 to ftorte a
faîetti-ty ft gît iotîe tilitt al iio friot
sillage, 8171.

tUtt îiîîîîlî, E. Mi. ['tu(toti)8461,
A cotîfliet of jurisdictiotî utîglît aube.ý(. Nit

w ise foi' thie fetici'ai gos e rît titil ît î ioi-
tet'feue, 8464.

Vt'î'li'?i. G. H. <Xi gettî'il i8(72.

'k.if titere at stittistie'c i ho 'fi
î lua M i stait le tif ti t'i ts ti ftc toîs' s> ouil(
hi' safe. 8472. Lt is al utile aitt a itaîf
tî'otîî litee toil îtil,873

E'X L'JSIVt1-s, 1I1GULA'JIf)N OF' TIII
M A NV(F CTII1 ilt <it

Bob!>, .1. .4. (Hîîîîtiîugdott) 8466.
It %xiii tnot hi' regi ettabie if the ques.tion .,f

îtîî'i'dîrtioîî î'îsult. it satfiýgitîiiiiî, titi'
lisve'. of thle ttstl~iî',8I 166. S.'afgtîii t
fitole s t'ýs of thltî.e ix ho atre ''îîiiipel li'î to
h iantti ii tlo'.e il itigerl'o h'.Cilti'.ve', S417.

Sjiuiî . S'. I Xist Gre v)-8453.

s''. tuitîer o iîtt o'tu.'tf the Bl. N. A.

81.3. 'lut miiiit'ter itu't h', a clisipie,
ofi tIte late titetr Muîiî'tth1 Il ' svas

tîtît eîîîî'îrît'ixo witetîter tie itat tuotuorit
'ot lonîg a'. lite itiîtstr iIies ti lie ittît

84-57. Th' î'xjîlttttîîîati ii't tuit i f ange
aîs'.sttmtpîtio f l'gtti powerî't, 815S. MI uit
tif îî itat is, t'îîîîtptî ) li titi'. Bill ts
titîe tit ':dy uîîl''r miiii'li I)y las>-
S 165. Suivît bettet' fi) tsiid iîîîjîîpeî'
lî'gîsittitî liy 'ttiig il 'tise fi.ftiti'Sil

plluîîî Cour t, 81616. W5oli tiloii ett (titi (1
iltîît'îf'e îî itit nitittictilial tîtilit t ?

itpîtî ilt' tiîtit sttt'ti vtî'trîidge ' iiittit

'.'l gtttjiiîî ut antd iiitî'tiig puiiiuNi,
-loit' if iii i bling, 8 17ll tir' tî

tii ui i o i iiiltîîî of gî'tt i îg t tioigii tIti
tiil tîî-tt git, 8176.

81(51.

filitg oit i tagtsziîes licetiseil by the oucs v-
itwes, 8151. 'The Bili frameti lw Caîit.
i)'.ititrioiglt. eli'iîf îii''çtii of ex ploive'.

tif Urletut Bt3t'ttt, 81.53. 'l'iei Biii Ittîs liat
titi'et tlitoi- t''i fi tt iftii .jun'tici' iepatt u
tîetît, 8(54. A11 exîilo'.îs ''. re bn ut y

'lii gîts îrîî îîîî't îî ii ttk' flic î'î''.t

8415G1. AXgiî''t îlual ot' titis Xii ivilI i'
lîtît ilt fiie ii't'igîititîioiî S157. If is
iIIîstîliîteir i e'e'.'.ary ttî li iake p rolîci
regnlatioîts in this case, 8458. .. li Eiig-
lîsîtl e'splitivse'. btave foi' ivr t'triotie ott
itîtîlît' .î sittiti' priivisiti1, 8159. MXigit

.stru le ouf siottil i 1uittititii'' andtî 'ay
.slttps, tir 'torle. ' wit et e \ ilo'.i se'. urt'
1Ç'I't, 810W. Ife lit'. chtatrge tif titei'nî-
spîec tloti of at l titi mt iiltut ctol' tt'' int
î':tgîtsiîi, 81612. ''T'e cottîtitiotîs otf tt t

f havttti t ise betit eiiitdî'îî t il lis '.vCtit.
I >''.îîîî'tîîgli, 81463. The Bii doe ti'. t

tIllih ttt' uise of t'xplo'.sies lt ail. 'itite'

îîtg iti tîccitenosItith 'ig i il tî Bfil'lt

815 46. i'eriîîî.,sîîton itouit li' gtsuit tnr
i'.eeîi îg al sîtîtîli q1tittty, 8467. XIi ex-
(Ilo.isu> îs fritnt Giretît Lîltal t i- tii'.îtiîîî-

rîzel tatnt, tif c'ir.' wsill hi' atiîîifted,
8 168. Tranispor'tationt of explosives pîro-
s idet for elsesilieue, 8169. 'is îioes itot
refer to autiîouized explosisves, 8470.

Xiiii iii îif toit foi' '.mail ari'ý ii'. e'.îeiiils'
sîtotîli hi' e'..coipted. 8471 . lrii i î e'.o
nîlili bas been fcind sofficiett; tue Iltili
ex plos.ion ut mtile froîn îvhîî'te île ar
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EXPLOSIVES, REGULATION 0F THE FARMERS'
MANUFACT2URE OF-Cou.

Templeman, Hon. Wm.--C4jo Inquiry-Mj
standing, 8472. Moves te. amend se as Laurier, Rt.
to meet the. view of the governmnt of ter)-151
Ontario, 8473. Dees net waut te make lu the w,
the conditions too onerous, 8474. Clause would
4 provides for chemical. experiments, o1no way
and making exPesives for scientific use,
8475. Te allow peeple te experitient Sitarpe, S. (
with blasting powder, 8476. ls it the

EXPORT CÂTTLE TO UNITED STATES. appoint
gate fai

Inquiry-Mr. R. Blain-7558.

Blain, R. (Peel)-75M * FARMERS'

Aeks what portion of expert cattle reached Motion for
the Britishi markiet, 7558. Cattle ex- tween ths
ported te U,8. reaeh Britishi markiet therecf, o
as ultimate destination, report imper- cf Finane

fect,755M.with refe
feot, 759-60.of tihe Fi

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Mifiister of Finance)- its orgai
7558. 2230.

AUl the return says is that these experts Borden, B. L
were 6hown acoording to the invoices, The quesi
the shipper simply declares h. is ship- sury B<
those cattie te the U. S., 7558-9. to rep(

would h
FARMERS BANK. te peass

Attention called te nu article in the Toronto investig

« News,' Mr. Schaffner, 2264. b'oster, Hon.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis- Hlie desi3
ter)-2264. 'tii ban

Rashscorrespondence with Travers, an opi]
2264-5. akl

,Ychafnering a
ScafeF. L. (Souris)-2264. Directe

Reads 'How Tiravers got endorsation cf Who dii
the. Premier' freim the 'N"ews'; asks if hh
it is correct, 2264. condit.

and ru
FARMERS BANK. lame il

BoardP
Inquiry-Mr. Armstrong-7560. be sati

Armstrong, J. B. (East Lanabton)-7560. which
Asks what action has been taken in the what t

last month . towards investigating the the go
Farmers Bank matter, 7560. milietX

f rom t:
Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis- are req

ter)-7560. Bank,
No action has been taken by this govern- Bankex

ment; it is in the Courts, 7560. Botion

sary p
FÂRMERS BANK. trust'

a reqi
Inquiry-Hor. Geo. B. Foster--4741. Wants

Miller
ýFietding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)- net mx

4741. know?
If tiiere were otiier minutes of the saine mier's

date will bring down a supplementary 2250.
returu, 4741. Henderson,

k'oater, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-4741. In ever~
Asks if h.e has a transcnipt of the whole time f

minutes of 30 November, 4741. minst
1285r-8

IANK.

r. Sharpe (Ontario)-5i0.

Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
.0.
bsence of the Finance Minister

Lot like te answer this question
or the. other, 1510.

)nario)-1510.
intention of the government te
a Rloyal Commission to investi-

lure of Fariners' Bank? 1S10.

BANK.

a cepy of ail correspondenlec b.-
egoverhiment or any meniber

r any officiai of the. Departmnent
e, and any persen or association,
rence te the cenduot and affaire
armers' Bank smnoe the date of
iization.-Hon. Geo. B. Fester,

.(Halifax)-2251.
tien is whether or net the. Trea-

ard ie satisfied, and had a right
îrt itself as satisfied, 2251. It
îave been a very reasonable thing
the affida'vit and make lu-rtiier

ations, 2252.

Geo. E.--Con.

-e to get ail the. informadion in
lof the goverument e as to feorai

ilion, 2230. The f ailure cf the.
Lys a duty on the Houe of mak-
very careful investi tien, 2281.
rs Who did net direct, inapeotors
d net inspect, and a Banking Âot
did not prevent a single abuse,
rhe government laya dowu the.
ina which govern the fermation
nning of a bank, 2233. Is the Act

tying the hands of the Treasury
2234. The Treasury Board has to

sfied, its du-ty to eall for evidence
ehall aatisfy it, 22M5. W. wil1 see
ho information is and..hear what
verument has te say, 2288. The

cr au cal for speciai reiturus
hebank whenever n e thinks they

ire'd, 2M3. Travis, the Formers'
and a certain mutual beneficiary
nce eoncern, 2238. What was the
*s Association about in this tran-
.1 2239. If it has net tiie neces-
owers it would b. a good body te
with much powers, 2240. This is
iest for ail the information and
it, frankly, freely, fully, 2241.
has stated poeitively that I have

reh information, 2M4. Heow do-you
2245. Does not think the Pre-
information covers the. ground.

Two other motions, 2252-4.

D. (Haiton)-2242.

r case of a refusai te extend the
or bank icharters has stood by the
et'. 29A2. If the Treasury Board
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FARMERS' BANK-Con.
lienderson, D.-Con.

were informed as to the î'aising of the
money should tbey have accepted Trav-
ers' affidavit without inquiry? 2245i.

Laurier, Ri. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime M1inis-
ter)-2247.

No reason why ail the information should
flot corne do>wn. Better if Poster bad
waîted foi it to makze luis commopnts,
2247. Everybody in the flouse must bear
the blame; facts connected with issuing
the charter, 2248. Never was a law
passed by any legisiature which was not
violated -lit somne time, 2.249. Foster a
littie premoa tu re; better for hlm and for
me to resers v eOur observations, 2250,
Till we lîow il pa rticu] ors, 2251. 'Tie
Treasury Board catisfied withi the deposit
of the money uind the affidavit, 2252.

Miler. H. H. (South Grey)-2211.
Foster workîs hlimself up into a great state

cf indignation, making oot a case before
the information ie hinded out. 2211. Tlwo
Baniking and Commivee Commit tee i'ulcd
against the minister and the Bill w as
carriesLI, 2242. Affidlavits taken in court
from men interestesi because tbey are
the men wvlo know the filets, 221..
Worild rot; build an accusation against
Foster upon rumour or fancied fuiets,
2244. Kncws it svell, foi' if ho liasi the
vvidence lie woiild have produced it, and
lie did nlot produce it, 2245. Dcci not be-
lieve any such warning camne te the min-
ister -or tire department fromn the Bank-
ers' As'ý-ociation, 2216. Not fair ait this
time to try Io makce capital ont cf tho
faillure or an accusation agaiuîst Illie
minuster, 2247.

l1X.RMEPS BANK.

lIeference to air aujs;ete.- lin. (',Pn.
reste~r, 2679.

Fielding, Holn. IV. S. (Miîîister cf Finance)-
2679.

Is aware that there was gossip. If lie
knew what Mr. Poster wanted, would
be happy to give it hlm, 2679.

Foiter, Hon. (ieo. E- (Norcth Tcccîito)-2679.
Quotes his question and the answer. The

answer is no answer to bis question,
2679.

FARMEJIS BANK.

Remarks-Mr. Rl. L. Borden 10471.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-10471.
Points out that the Blouse is stili without

information. If there haýd been a ]Royal
Commission tbey would have lîad the
evidence. Does the governument propose
to assist the Blouse, 10171-2.

F'ielding, Itou,. IV. S. (Minister of Finansce)-
10472.

lias îio objection to bringiiox down any
public documents in the department,

FARMERS' BANK-Con.
Fielding, lIon. IV. S.-Con.

10472. Would have welcomied substan-
tial reason for refusing the certificate,
10473. No desire to misrepresent, 10,474.

OsIer, E. B. (Toronto) 10172.
Before the certilicate wvas issued lie told

the minister the banik was a fraud, and
the people nlot woî'thy, 10472. It was
notorjous that the people lit the head
were net wvorthy, 10473.

E'A1ME1?S DELEGATION.

Reqîiest foi' reports-Mr. F. L. Sehiaflner-
6908.

Laurîier, It. Holi. Sir' l1'ilJidi (Primie Minis-
teî')-6908.

Copies are available; if lie applies lie (cai
get them, 6908.

.Schaflncr, F. L. (Souris)-6908.
Wants copies to supply requests cf dele-

gates. A large iiuînbei, shoiuld have
îbeen pî'inted, 690.

FARMIS )LEGATItJN.

Question of pi inting repeî't-Mr. Berden -
1454.

Iloîdei, R. 1'. (Halifax)-1151.
Suggests tEint speeches made by membeis

cf tlîe fai'niers delLgaticii and the reply
of the Pr'ime Minibter ha printed for
liseocf mcxii bers cf the lieuse cf Coni-
meins aiid distribution throughiout tire
country, 1454.

Lu uniei. Rt. lIoli .Sir' JUill (nul (Pr'ime Minis-
toi' -155.

The inattel' is w cIl iotii consideration,
1 Aiall look into it, 1455.

FEI)FIi L BUILDINGS IN TOROI'NTO.ý

lniqtiii'y-7Mi'. A. C. Macdoîiell-8479.

Bro'îdeur, Hon. L. 1'. <MixîisVer cf Maiiiie)-
8179.

No, lon. Mr'. Bi'yce is gciîîg te take.
up tlîe unatter, 8,179.

.11îit-doîtel1, Ab. C. (South Toî'onto)-8179.
A'.ks if it is tire inîtentionî cf tire goverli-

ment to eicet auiy geneî'xd fedexal build-
ixngs iii Toronito, 8479.

l'iiqUc.I.l hIon. lVîî. (M.Nitiister of Publie
Works) -S 179.

It w'ould ho well to ccnsider the wlhole
subject, but hitheito tliot lias not beexi
donie, 8479,

fi lî,.1. D. (New Westmr)in ister)-8479.

Asks if theie is any further üonimunica.
tion undea' the Initerniational Fisheries
Treaty, 8479.
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FEDERENKO, EXTRADITION 0P.

Inquiry-Mr. R. L. Borden-O.

AyZe8worth, Hon. A. B. (Minister of Justice)
-10.

Should the case corne before him will give
it the snost careful consideration, 10.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax) -10.
Aeks if any statement is te be forthcom-

in)g as to proceedings, 10.

FESTIVAL 0F THE EMPIRE.

Statemnent-Mr. Martin Burrell-9251.

Burrell, Martin (Yale-Cariboo)-9251.
Reade a press cable interview with Frank

Lascelles, and a letter fromn Beekies Wil-
son, 9251. Can only regret the with.
drawal of a feature that would have
aroused no resentment on anybody's
part. 9252.

FISII POACHERS ON LAKE SUPERIOR.

Attention called to newepaper article in Ot-
tawa 'Free Press,' Dec. 13, 1459.

Bradbury. G. H. <Selkirk)-1459.
Desires to draw the attention of Depart-

ment of Marine and Fisheries -te article
in Ottawa «'Free Press' of Dec. 13 re
poaching on Lake Superior, 1459.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-1460.

The Lake Superior fish ipoaching, matter
will bie thoroughly looked into; as to
Hecate.Strait situation it svill b. rather
difficuit owing to question of riglits, 1460.

FISH POACHERS ON PACIFIC COAST.

Attention called to news item in Victoria
'Daiiy Colonist,' 1458.

Barnard, G. H. (Victoria, B.C.)-1458.
Cells attention te news item in the Vic-

toria 'Daily Colonist,' Dec. 10, relating
to American fieli poachers off the west
eoast of Va.ncouver Island, 1458. Criti-
cizes Fisheries Department for negleet
to pîotect failing fisheries on Hecate
Straits, 1459.

FISHERIES ACT ÂMENDMENT.

First reading Bill (Ne. 58)-Mr. G. H. Bar-
nard-1348.

Barnard, G. H. (Victoria, B.C.)-4843.
This Bill provides that salmon fIshing gi

net licenses shahl fot be issued on the
Pacifie coast to men who are neot able te
corne np te the physical standard requir-
ed by the naval militia, 1348.

FISHERIES ACT AMENDMBNT.

Bill 185 in Committee and third Teading-

FISHERIES ÂCT ÂMENDMENT-Con.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and-
Fisheriea>)-4410.

It is not intended 'to prevent any oe trom
curing fish in his own baok yard for~ his
own use, 8419. The cnring establisli-
ments w. have in mimd are large estaib-
lishments, 8420. The number of canning
factories has an effect on the preserva-
tien of fish, Ml2. The sockeye salmon-
has te be canned te be placed en the-
muarket, 8t22. Taylor's statement; with,
regard te, the combine is net at ail well'
founded, M44. These men shonld imme.
diately apply for a license and they
would get it, M45. The hegislation w.-
are propesing te-day is te kli any mono-
poly, 8436. Ouri inormation is that the-
establish.ments were chosed becauee they-
did net psy, 8438. If any oe wants a
license and applies, lie will receive con-
sideration, 8U89. No protest bas corns
frein any person or colnpany, 844. Dees
net remember any complaint with re-
gard te the regulations, 8441. The re-
guhations provided that tbe standard trap
b.e made frem Ja.nuary 1, last, 8442. Â
new clause te provide for the keeping ef
lobsters and their sale dnîing the close
season, 8443. This matter bas been en-
gaging the serions consideration ef the
departmen-t for many years, 8446. The
idea, is te sell these lobsters in tihe Arn-
enican as well as the Canadian marlet,
8447. Have considered the adoption of'
a standard pound, 8450.

Crosby, A. B. (ffalifax)-8419.
Aeks if clause 2 applies to the whole et

Canada, 8419. Can net see why a man
shonld pay $50 toi a lieense becanse h.
is geing to smoke salmon, 8420.

Doherty, C. J. (Montreal, St. Anne)-8421.
This looks hile local legialation for Brit-

ishi Columbia, 8421. Reguhating how the
fish shahl be handled afteu they have
passed eut of the fisherman's bands, 8422.

Jarnesor, C. (Digby)-8440.
The principle having been adopted, wilI

the minister later on introdnced. a Bih te.
license, curing establishnments? 8440. The-
Legishature of P. E. I. have passed a.
resolution condemning in toto this regu-
lation, 8441. Unfortunate *that the can-
fiers of these fieh ehonki. b. Penalied*
by this additional f.., 8442. Under-
stands anyone paying $75 license will b.
entitled te keep a Jobster ponnd, 8443.
Comparatively few places which. lend.
themselves te thie purpose of this regu-
lation, 844. Bachl icense holder wouhd b.-
in possession of lobsters during the close-
season, 8445. There wonld b. very seriona
danger of lobsters being talen durinoe
the close season, 8M4. Mr. Bakers.
was almost a natural pond, and the&
outhay was comparatively smaîl, 8447.
Asks the systemn in Charlotte county for
stouing lobsters, 8448. Glad te hear that
the Canadian epicure is te bie able te,
get hobsters during the close sea'on,
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Jameson, C'.-Con.
8449. 1it the graittg ef these licenses
there w-ould - ne preference asown to
ue mitait, 8150. E'very person wili have
a fair showv antii nu partiaiity will ho
-shown, 8151.

Loggie, If". S. (Northunthertanid, N. B.> -8147.

If you put a size hauit on the lobster when
placed in the peund(, it %aould not ho su
bail, 8447.

Syroule, T. S. <(Eat Grey)-8421.
You imîglît as well provide a ticense to

can chiekena, 8421. Suppose the province
iiuposed a tax, nitat neuld Sou do thon,
8422.

Taylor, J. D. (Noir Westminster)-8419.

Doos te minister intend te prevent the
individual fisherman curing sattoon ?
8419. As a ntatter et tact hoe does pro-
itibit him uncter clause 2, 8420. The'
oedc of titis is nult in any wa y to piro-
serve tite fishories ut Britisht Columbin,
84122. It operates to increase the profits,
of tise cannera at. tihe expense of the
fisiiermen, 8423. MNoves tu strike out the
words 'or satoton euring establiait-
moents,' 842-t. lb tales six or sevoît
iiteablis be get the nînciîinery for n
saison caîtnecy, 8"25. 'Pte regutations
rallier tend lu destroy thitb proserve
the fist, 8426. lias nuo objection le
licences ut curing factories for ronimer-
cial purposos, 8128. It ie untair te corne
to tise H-ouse and aay Ihal no combine
exista, 8429. Facbories on the Fraser
river ail merged mbt one absoluto comn-
bine, 8429. The miniaber doea not seem
tb know that Americani fish froîn lraps
are imported, 8430. Tue canner gets as
much profit from canning on bte Skoena
as on lise Frasor, 8431. Ho lias absindant
opportunibies 110w to remeve thie ovil,
8432. Tisere ta a fisis cannory combine;
tha tact can very soon be asoertained,
8435. Suppose lte fishermen made comn-
plaint agaînat ail the present canners,
8436. And the minister retuaed to re-
new their licensos, they wouid be mucli
worae off, 8437. My information is to
the contrary, 8438. la maintaining the
rights of the fialiormen te free trade ha
saîrnen licensos, 8439.

Tcoî?plernent, lion. TVr - (Miniaber of lIflaîtd
Revenue>-8426.

Taylor ouglit to bo fair andi atate wlty
there is occasaienal ly a larger catch of
ish Ihan can be liandioti in one day,

8426. Des not beliere Iliat titere is a
mcn-opoly amengst thse cannery mon ef
Bribish Columbia, 8127. Shoîtd 'provide
thiat -ruait curin g establisimenle siîouid
nul hI enitered, 8128. Taylor unir try-
inig bu estabuieli that tire departmeiot bias
croated at ntunopoly, 8132. 'Ple report of

FISHElIES ACT ÂMENDMENT-C'o?.
Templemnan, Hlot. IV,,,.-Con,.

the Britisit Columbia Caiuners' Associa-
tion, 8433. Somie years ago the dopait-
ment prohibited the importation of fiait
fromt the Ainerican traps, 8434. Taylor
will find sOrne difficnity ini establishing
iris facts, 8435. If any decent compftlY
wants to establisli another cannery on
the Fra-er it will receive consideration.
8436.

7'odd, IV. F., (Charlotte) 8417.

(Jorning frorn a fishing section of thse
country lie lieartily endorses titis legis-
lation, 8447. 1'cssibly tue fishermien
wlio put tleim in the pound would nlot
care to keep tisent more titan a year,
8418. The licensee bizes tiieni and pays
se nîuacl apiece for them to the fisher-
mnan, 8449.

FISUEItIES ACTAMN)ET

Motion lteselved, tisat it la expodient to
provide that the Fisîseries Act, chapter -là
of the Re%'i-ied Statutes, 1906, lie amendedl
hy eîîactùtg titat iii the province ut
Britishi Cohlumbia 1)0 one sha&ll eaîgage it
thie manufacture ut oit or otlier commer-

cial proilucts frein sea lions, hair seals,
sharks or dog-fish, nor operate a saînson
cannery or salmon rurig establisisment,
except itoder license front the minister;
that the site of reduction works must be
approveil by tlie iinister ; that operatiou-ý
nînst preceed within one year from issue

cf licenso, for wbicis annuel fese @hall
1)e reqiîired; that the annual tees for a
lobster fishing licence be increased and
based on the total nurîther uf pounds of
r-anîîed lobsters; that the antmal returns
to the minister by tlie ownor or manager
of a lebster fartory, throughi tue inspecter
ef fisiseries of the district, shahl furnisît
more details and ho submitted not inter

titan rte 3sIt day ef May, cacis year, and
penalties for faîlure to nake audit re-
turna shal lie imposed; and that licenses
musat ho obtainied for maintaining lohater

1 iounds, with an aununi tee for tite saine.
-Hon. L. P. Brodeur, 8042.

Illuk. J. R. (Hantq. N.B.--8048.

Thte îog-fislt cite of lte beat edibie fishes
we liaie; notiting againat il but ita
naine, 8018. Tt ie an d'ly fisit but the
oit iii the lin-r la flot that in the flesli,
8049l.

BreRi i. L. <Iliatifax) 8014.

Ask p-ent to which tise manuifacture of
'Oil fr'orî dog-ftsi te carried oit, 8D44.
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FISEIERIES ACT AMENDMENT-Con.
Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine)-

8M4.
Provides a license for making certain oci,

one for salmon eanning, and fee for lob-
ster fishing, 8048. The commission re-
oommend the increase of the licencses,
SC"4. Important, some reduotions works
ehould be successful; dog-flah and sea
liens dangerous to the salmon, 8045.
Fishermen find a ready market for dog-
llsh at the reduction works, 8046. Some-
one started a factory for canning dog-
fish and labelled them whitefish, 8047.
Should have some control over these
places and the only way to do it is by
license, 8049. By the regulations the
public je absolutely protected, 8050. Sur-
prised te hear that there is a monopoly
on the Fraser River, 8051. Thought the
Fraser Rliver Canne.r's Aseociation hqd
disappeared, 8052. Thought it had
changed its name te the British Colum-
bia Canner's Association, 80M3. The re-
gulations have been passed on thq recom-
mendDitions of the Commission, 805.
Every man will have te apply and his
case will be eonsidered, 805. The prin-
ciple adopted concerning whale fishing
based on Newfoundland experience. 8057.
They ask the camne re«ulations as
we are given in respect to whalec, Sm5.
They are going te apply if this legisa-
tien is passed, 8059. Every-body wi1 le
fairly treated and no .favouritism shown,
8060. The Bill itcelf will remove any
doubt on that point. 8061. A difference
between a lobster ectablishment and lob-
ster fishermen, 8062. The first part deals
with the canneries of British Columbia,
80M. The restriction which exists in re-
gard to lobcter licences lias disappeared.
8M6. The superintendent lins not hear<l
of any sucb applications. 8065.

Crosby, A. B. <Halifax)-M04.
Ache information as to do g -Bah roduotion

works, 8044. The whale hMinecs is not
now as profitable as it was because filh
are net so plentiful, 8061. Cannot cee
why there should 'be a license for curing
fish, 8062. There i8 no way of curing
the lobster except by canning, 8063. Does
net forgct Vhe canner altogether. but hie
le quite able to taire care of himself,
8064; Mr. Berrigan, 806.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronton)-8045.
Asirs the nature of the dog-fich on the

Pacifie caast. 8045. Rlas itie minister
made any efforts to educate the -public
up to putting dog-fi6h, on the edible list,
80U6. The minieter should. taise away
the bad name aud give it a fresh start
in life, 8047. Oil not in the fiech, but in
the liver, 8048-9.

Goodeve, A. S. (Kootenay)--8054.
Net only do these monopolie exiit with

regard to fish but with regard to tim-
ber, &c.. 8054. It is the very beginning
of the Mnost Vicions aystemn it is possible
te introduce iiito any oountry, S0M It
fiches over the power te continue the
grbat monopoly anrd te inerease it, S0ON.

FISHERIES ACT AMENDMENT-Con.

Goodere, A. S.-Con.
1 abject to, the prineiple because it is
vicons, 80%7. Ris chief objection, in a

I nrlway, tethe reolution,SM
folk, 80U9.

Taylor, J. D. (New Westminster)-804 .
Ache, if it ic intended te bonus works for-

the manufacture of cil, SM4. Very es-
sential te British Columbian fisheriea
that they should 'be established, SM4. If
Foeter could see and âmell the dog-flsh,
the fis would lose a champion, 80US. Wac
eppealing on behaîf of the salmon curer,
8049. Asc if hie is prepared ta make
the regulatiens more elactie and con-
eider ecd application on its own menite,
8050. The independent canneries are
largely the work of Scotch capital. 8051.
They are ail ini Fraser River Canner'.
Association, 8052. They have a.n absolutely
close buying and selling coabime, 8053.
The fishermani deprived by his govern-
ment of any opportunîty of selling the
fLsh hie bac caught, 054. Then the min-
jeter creates a monopoly at once, 809.
If thse minister is going to limit thse
number of these licences he should ad-
vertise fer tenders, 8060. Thse recin-
tien only applies to Br.itish Columbia,
Su6i.

VISHIERY AGREEMENT AT WASHING-
TON.

Regulatione and minutes tabled-Hon. L. P.
Brodeur-2365.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minicter of Marine)-
2365.

Laye rogulations on the table, and moves
that they be printed, 2365. Most of the
regulations are in the protocol; will
hring them down, 2366.

k'oster, Hon. 6. E. (North Toronto)-2365.
Sugge3ts nrinting and that aIl the regu-

lations be included, 236,5-6.

FISIIERY LEAMSE. MR. MARKEY.
Inquiry-Mr. J. D. Reid-6914.

Laurier, Rt. Htm. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-6915.

Markey hmc neyer opera"td et ail; other
questions ho wv1ll looki into, 6915.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)--6914.
Ache the exact situation as regards the

Marhey lease, 6914. Is Marlcey s«U!
operating, and will we be liable, 6915.

VIlSHERY OVERSEERS-VICTORTA-NOVA
SCOTIA.

Inquiry-Mr. Maddin-6672.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-6672.
The beet way would be te have forms, te

be filled in, 667M-.
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FISIIERY OVERSEI-',S VICTORIA-iNOVA
SCOTIA-Cori.

.1rodeur, lion. 1'. P. iMiIuiderI of Marine)-
6672.
liet-t ril xi s 1>10 Lglit dloi . 11 n jo~ssect ion
of the flouse, 6672.

Maddie?, .1. JV. (Cape Breton South)-6672.
Asks irbat progress is being made with

the returnas. CalIed at the office but
could get no trace of it, 6672.

FISIIERL'S PRIXETION SERVICE.

AT W'AISi ISUTON Cei.
l'os1Ce, 11011î. Gco. 1<. (-Northt Turouto)-1207.

The Ihouse Ipt.sed an order, and lie would
ljke, to kuioN il a il the palier. h ave îot
yet4~ been priiiteii, 1207.

F1511 IIATCHIIIES-EAST ELGIN.

Reqtiests-'t. Murshall-537.

i'odeurt, li. L. P. (Minister of Marine aaud
.Fislieriees) 3137.

pth xr.C. Jaînie-cu, 1116. sourcoe of expenditure without any re-
tnrii. Under eoîîsidleratieu, 5137.

Iiicxiîi'. lic.L. 1'. (M1ii'.teî' of àlarine-)-'
4117. Marshall, Daviîl (East~-. Llgin) 5137.

liaL ske te detParîiluii for particular s llîree fisiiet Ii ihidicapped for want of
c \peets thein iin at fex' ii iiite,, 4117. a ci iatviieryv iý i t i îitcided to place ane

.11 (,i. r' ti -( e c tres. 51:t7.

Ra a des.pateii, *linibow itade irst F-LA<(ý iN\C\ V)t FLYINU( OF-.
-,îue. A-,ksv er iicatint ie 1ati-ý

litquet It ilifortttnitioit M-Nr. C.. JaIitiîe-

Asks if teu ' aiithow ' ut eitook lthe cetlteî
te-l xhi le :liie %%ttas at anchor, 41208.

1;'dclc01. J.. 1'. lNMiijcter. OfMirîe

E tx es p i tiii î's of tile capture of file
î:uîte' -,he îxO eii~ig in i lishuîig

iï thtle iipo rtei I e i zîin haiis m. tualiy
take'il picit, 1208.

Mot ioi. tlitit ini Ih Iî- piliii of titis flouse,
pr-op(c' r-i-gîiatio)Iî- sitiuld liie-u" by the
goverrnient of the Dominion of Canada in-
sistiiig that witere n foreigc ficig or eîitign
is, clsplayedl or cieci cil lier îî poii a flag
pole, prix ate re'-îdente cii ceiMe or in any
o tiiet niantnte i or place xviiatt - i wi thin
titis Domtiniont by an persi)a Di' pîersens
exeep, the accrecdit eut repr.eseti 1 ci! ie of a
foreigil gox erîîîîîeît, a Unîiont jckl (f equal

sie tutti intîke shall aiso be iioislcdl or
dispitivcd tlueîexvitlt at lthe saine fitie- and
place, auîd titat lthe Union J ack ,hall ai.
wxays ho plaeed iin the inest proîîîineîtt po-
sition eut evr- iiell oceasion.-xIr. Tlioi
Beattie, 4347.

'lst-ic oli, o.j. l". (Eatîcct i iihIo) 1:367
Ileartiiy supports lthe resolution wbx h is

oulsy ant expressioni of orpiniont of the
flousce, -1367.

To prex-ent lthe fli rg cf foucigut ficigs or eu-
.irnlbtîpG HI. tSelkirk) 5035. signs iuîiseiiitnite1y flirougliout th*

Asks xvliuct lie tnay expect tlte report, 3035. Domintioni, 4317. If we have a fiag wv
,chidf respet if. aiidl teach aur childreui

.Buoiiciîi, Ilîî.I. . (Mittister cf Mariune)- titat il is the fiag of aur country, 4318.
5035. c Titis resoutiti xvoid net apply to sueli

Not yet 1prOelaiiied; report heiîîg priuttec, at vessel. 1.165. Wts niot referring toe c
503-5. i qfirsý aii Stripes alune, 434-0. Forei

tLicg, iii Itliecire,. Wiiîts ti discoîutagc'Taylor, J. D. (Nexw Westminister-)- '03a. fercigliers froim fiyitîig all sortS of flags.
Asks xxheticer tue regulations nnder tue

Fisliery Tr(.at3- are pî-oclajmed, 5035. 1379. W. m iii i i,n et t he Hoii.se( f.,
diseiirage this promiscucus flying cf foir-

'FISlIERIES Rl:GULATIONS-CONFERENCE~ eign flg,1380.
AT WASIINGTON

Inquiry-.Jlon. Cc. E. Focteî-4207 R. L.<fcif) 3.
Inuiy-fot.Ge. . o-,tr-2.A sks lthe regulxat as te putblic btliîg

Brodeur, floii. L. P>. (Iiiîtjiset' of Marine anud xi liere de il apply? 4.352.
Fisher-ies) 4207. liîndbîîr, G. H. (Schkiirk) 1372.

Passed an order ýonme xx e(ks ago that nil Colîinot itndcerqtanid the attituide of the
tliose( ptîper', shtulel he pjiiiteti, .1207. gi-veruuiitit t ikiag exception te a reso-
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FLAGS IN CANADA, 1'LYING OF-Colt.

Bradbury, G. H.-Con.
lution of this kind, 4372. Foreigners
would respect our fiag more if we showed
more respect to it ourselves, 4873.

Campbell, Gien Lyon <Dauphin)l-4367.
Mr. Edward Brown feit that hae and bis

party were much hurt b C he fiag polic
inaugmrated. by M1%r. Roblin, 4367. This
a most opportune time for the Ilouse te
vote unanimously in favoni' of the re-
solution, 4368.

Cjhisholrn, Wrn. (Autigonicsh)--4378.
Has yet te learn th-at Crosby or bis party

have ever shown any endearing affec-
tion for the flag, 4378. Was rather as-
touished lie should venture on any surh
ground, 4379.

Clark, Michael (Red Deer)-4376.
A most undesirable thing ini the interests

of ail that we hold dearest in this coun-
try to have a vote upon the flag at ail,
4376. Does not go to the United States
for his inspiration or thiuiking on a
subjeet of this kind, 4377. No gri-%t
haste should be ehown in pressing such
a motion, 4378.

Crosby, A. B. <Halifax)-4373.
The First Minister, wvho is aceinstoined to

lead the House lias not seeu fit ta say
anything yet,4373. The Con6ervativeparty
neyer arrange any policy without in-
cluding the British flag, 4374. The ad-
journing the debate nicans nothing morce
iior less thail voting down the iresolution,
4375. Let nis show. every one of us, that
ive are truc Britishers, 4376.

Daniel, J. IV. (St. John City)-4354.
The lnw at sea under whatever form it

miay ha, i,; well known and well recçg-
inized, 4354. Quite certain it is high limne
that we took thig matter up, 4355.

Edirards, J. IV. (Frontenac)--4359.
There is an evil iu this country and somne-

thing ought te ha doue. Let the steps be
taken, 44359. Soniething should ha donc
to show the people of the world that
this is a British territory, 4360.

1 ieldieig, Hopi. IV. S. (Finance Minister)-
4357.

Is much iii symipathy with the general
purpose of the resolution. Regrets we
do0 iot maka more use of the national
fiag, 44157. A regulation in the exact
terms of the resolution might laad to
difficulty; an international question,
4358. Suggests that the motion be with-
drawn and left ta the cousideration of
the governmeut, 4359.

<Joodeve, -J. S. (Kootenay>-4366.
The exodus of young Canadians stopped;

made in Canada, 4366. Say that the flag
of the empire shall always be pre-emi-
netit in our own country, 436ô.

FLAGS IN CANADA, FLYING OF-Core.

Malcdonald, E. M. <Pictou)-4361.
Singular that in Canada there has neyer

been mucli open exhibition of patriotie
feeling by the display of flags, or pa-
tigiotic music, 4361. The desire that
Canadians should make a public display
of their devotion to their couatry isgrowing, 4362. If we are ta passiegis-
lation a great deal more care would be
necessary, 4363. It would not ha digni-
lied for parliament to dispose of the
subjeet hy adopting the language of the
resolution, 4364.

.lhuc.doneil, A. C. (South Toronto)-4355.
Thinks Mr. Pugsley should hava stated

that the goverument would take this
matter inito their own hands and legis-
late, 4355. Oaa would thiiik, going
throughi certain parts of the country,
that hae Ias in the lUnited States, 4356.
The goverument might take np this reso-
lution and bring dowii a Blill, 4357.

.1leighen, Arthur (Portage la Prairie)-4353.
Quite within the power -of the goverument

tô make a statutory provision on the
fines of the motion, 4353. An objection
to the too f raquent display of another
fiag to the subsarviaucy of aur owu fiag
of the empire, 4354.

,Ilididlebr-o, IV. S. (North Orey)-4364.
The passing of the resolution would not

crystallize its wordinig into law, 4364.
When the reciprocity resolution was
introduced, the Finance Ministar said
the first action of the Conservative party
would ha ta beat; the drum, 4365. Cannot
sec why they caunot adopt thie resa-
lution, 4366.

.1!olloy, J. P. <(Provencher)-4373.
Opposed to any man or auy party making

a political football of the British flag,
4373.

.\>an tel, Bruno (Terrebonna)-4378.
Shall with ah bhis heart vote for the reso-

lution, 4378.

Neely, D. B. (Hlumboldt)-4368.
Sure the mover has oniy tha sinoerest me-

tive in bringinq forward, this reaoluitioný
4X68. The resoution would prevent the
use of foreigu fiags aveu in private
bouses, 4369. It might bie embarrassing
to deal with the matter in the way in
which it is put, 4370. Objects ta the
terms of resolution, 4371.

Paquet, E. <L'Islot)--4378.
Does not corne 'ler,& -t scream. about the

hoyalty cf his rac~e to the British fiag, it
is known, 4378.

1Pugsley, Hon. Wm. <Minister of Publie
Wor-ks)--4350.

To niake the resolution effective would
want a statute and to ma e it part of
the Crimiinal Code, 43»0. Shouhd try to
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1'LAGS IN CANADA, I'LYING QV-Con.
Pigsley, 110eu. fî.C .

get thse goverh>ielt Of Ontario to jlnj.
tate the exemple set by thse government
of Manitoba, 4351. Have started by
ordering the flag te be flown in ail the
border cities and towns and in thse prin-
cipal seaports, 4352. Gives thse days on
which flags shail be hoi&ted, 4382.

Smyth, Ji'. R. (East Mlgoma>-4371.
Surprised te find thcir good friends on thse

opposite side cjuibbling over this inatter,
4371. Ilopes it will Dot be withdrawn,
-1372.

W'aliace, 1'. G. (York Cenilre)-4360.
Entjirely agrees n ith the proposed resolu-

tions, 4360. It is oniy proper thot w e
should gis e the prolimice. to tie fig
of our counitry, 4361.

[Vhite, G. 1V. (_Norts Reîîfrew)-1348.
We Canadian,.. loyai and 1)atriotiC as ive

are, are flot as deinonstrative ns we
ouglht Io he. 1348. Quotes Mr. Barlow
Cuxnberlaîîd. ani a 1)0010. 4319.

i'LAG ON PUBLIC BU'ILDINGS.

Attention cs]led te tise flag inet tlying on1 St.
David's iy-.Mi. S. Ilugh,s 3671.

Hughes, S. (Victoria, Ont.) 8671.
Asks wvhy tho fiag dor-. flot fli on St. Dav-

id's Day. TI'le tifle of P>rince Of Wales.
Thse White Cross et ',t. David on tise
'Jack,', 3671. AsXs if the injîjiister sell
consider il. 3672.

Pugsley, Roui. ll'tu. N[inîistur of Public
Works)-3671.

Thle sugges.tionî 'îîtî y f considtratjoîî.
Thse suggetion te lhave tise flag hoisted
euery dayý iii tie vent 0o1 pubie build-
ings, 3671. I{as ordered that it ho fiosen
cery daY iiin aprs 3672.

spreule, T1. S. (E7ast Grey)-3(172.
Thinks it would, ho wise if the flag w as,

fiawiu on 0! public buildings iii the Don-
IiliOli. o bilo I'ariiInt Wa in Iise'.ioI,
3672.

1LOUTR ANI) M IAI. -SALE 0F.

Bi 117 inti rod i ed Mi.lb n Sta îîfield,
3453.

.%'iiîfield, Johni uuColclîerîer)-3153.
To conîpel. iihlers anîd packers Io stamp

tlta weiglit tit eaei box of flour, 3453.

FLOUIZ ANI) MEAL, SALE 0F.
',%otionu, thiat it i, expedient to provide

fliat %%-lien flour or ineal. is sold or offered
for sale bY the bag, there sisal! be plain-
lv 6tdinped or niarked on the bag thse
Itali et thse manufacturer or paeker
and bi lii.îddre..s, aîîd tile iveight of the
content,. and of the tare of tise bag.-Mr.
.1. Stantuel<11 .322G.

JILOUif A-NI) MEAL, SAXLE 0F Coe.
FHs/ier, Holl. Sydiîey (Minister of Agriculture)

--3226.
IJtiderstand. it is intended to founfi a

Bill on thse motion, 3226. This legislationî
is an) aîneîîdineît to tise Inspection and
Sales Aet, 3227. Does flot know whether
it is intended to apply te paper bags or
îîet. 3228.

Sproule, T1. S. (nast Grey)-3227.
Tis. Bill, if it became law, %vould entai!

a considerable ansount of %workç. Does
utot say thse principle is net righit, 3227.
'l* hîrp is a great dcval of fleur 'sold in
Pisper bags ruîîaing froin 21) to 100
p<>uîîds, 3228.

S/ iti ied. .1. (Colciesi er)-3224;.
'le providt, tisat every m iifaeturer or

îuaeker .hall stinpîj bis hja.me, address,
aind the weight of fleur eoîîtained tisere-
in, on eveî'y bag of flour, 32261. 'The objeut
is te proteot the consumer, îlot tise
iiouler, 3227. Coniplaiints refer more par-
tieulars- te corn ineal, 3228.
'LVI FU'lC 1LA(i ON PUBLIC HOLI-
lIA VS.

A ttenîtion utulleil te oie isîîi)s-mr .
Haughes, 7553.

li ell's, S. ('ictOtjia, Onit.' -7553.
Yvsterday Sf. 0eorges Das', th lgwi

P11,0411, 11011 WVn?. (Minister of Publie

\Vil! wakv inuîiry. 7553,

FOIEJO,'lN CONSULS--liCA STATLS

Iiirîiy il '.E. N. Lewis. 9511.

F'ielding, Hon. WV. S. (Finance Min1ister't-951I.
Ne\t iii a position te make a po-itive state'-

mient. but thse iatter lia, bren con-
siderei, 9,511.

Lewiis, h. INorynan (West Huiron) 9511,
Ilefers te a question of Deenîber 1909.

Ask, is anytising is being tione, 9511.

F'Ol!l:S'l' JESEIRVES AND 1-ARKS.

Bill 85 tiakenl iii Conîsinitteeý-Iloîi. I'. Olîser-
9345.

Bordcn. R E. (Halifax)-93443.
Does isot see mueli distinctions in prini-

ciple between this subseotion and some
of thse otisers, 9&16. Mos-eus an amend.
ment, 9347.

Ihiildleb.o, W. S. (Norths Grey)--93(16.
I)oee'i tisis amendment orrespond with the

prov-isioni in thse Dominion Lands Act?
93 t6.
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Miller, H. H. <South Groy>-9846.
Shonld confine the amondment te the re-

moval and cntting of timber the work-
ing of mines, &i., SM itemoval of
gravel or sand for domestie purposes
shonld net requiro the sanction of Par-
liament, 9847.

Oliver, Hon. F. -(Minister ef thie Interior)-
9840.

Aaka thie Committee to adopt the amend-
.ment drafted by Mr. Doherty, 9845. The
alienatien of the rights of thie Crewn in
natural resources required the sanction
ef parliament, 9346. The squatter was
la occupation before thie reserve was
located, 9347.

Pericu, G. H. (Ârgenteuil)-946.
Why confine tAie amendmient te that par-

ticular 'subsection P 9M4. Why shauld
tAie amendment to section 18 not apply ta
section 17, 9U47.

FOREST RESEIIVES AND PARKS.

Bill 85 ini Cemmitteea-Hon. F. Oliver-808.

Henderson, D. (Halten)-04.
Too important a Bi-I for s0 thin a Hanse,

8084. Let it stand te corne up at an,
early date, 8085. it la net intended te
dispose ef tAie timber on thie reserve.
8086.

Oliver, Hon. Franke (Minister of the Interior)
-084.

Most cf the provisions already in thie
Forest Reserves Âct, 8084. The Rocky
Meuntain Park Resarve; seme alters-
tiens la boundarles 808 Graziag righit
dees net involve siienatien cf tAie sur-
face, 808.

FOREST RESERVES AND PARKS.

Bill 85 again in Cemmîttee-Hen. F$.
Olver-8606.

Barnard, G. H. (Victoria), ]3.C.>--8631.
TAie forest ranger bas a right cf searcli

wlthin a reserve witheut any warrant,
8631-2. Yen caa search entaîde tAie re-
serve but can enly seize within it, 8M3.
Yen take thie right te search fer thAt
wbich yen cannot seize, 8635.

Bradbury, G. H. (Selkirk)-8608.
Aska if the reserves centain any tixaber

limita and hew they will be affected,
8608. TAie regulatione under whkch they
are ahlowod te operate in thie resorve
ougbt We be etringent, 8613.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Teronto)--80.
Asha tAie area incîuded, and if there are

any private ownerships, 8607. Wanta
area timbered, area, well timbered, and
area suitable fer forestration, &i., 86M.
Practically it wihl be nnder thie new
systemn cf patronage as ail tAie ether de-
pertinente, 8617. It refera te tie pur-
chasc. cf tiînber, dees it net? 8622.

FOREST IIESERVES AN]) PARK S-Con.

Goodeve, A. S. (Keetonay)-OlS.
Âsks if there is ne authority la thie Bill

te eilow sheep grazin-g within 'tAise re-
serves, 8618. 'Very important that tAie
matter should be properly coasidered in
tAie Houa., 8619. Nearly ail tAie univer-
Bibles are turning ont trained foreeters,
62 1.

Gordon, Geo. (Nipissing)-8615.
Thinka allewing tho -remevai cf dry tim-

ber a temptatien We unscrupulous
people, 8616. Thinka it would bo botter
tW properly protect young timbor than
We raforeat, 8616.

Hagyart, A. <Wînniipeg)-8608.
Understands these reserves enly Aie de-

clared such en the Bill beceming law,
8608. This is legisiation in the right
direction, 8614.

Herron, J. (Macleed)--8607.

Asks if -the geverument ewns ail tAie tim-
ber thut is geing te bie protected, 8607.
Understood a tewnsite was te be set aPart
lu thie Watertowa Lake Reserve. 8614.
TAie minister migbt make provision for
tAie reinteai of dry tmmber up We a cer-
tain size, 8615. Asks -if -the local gov-
ernimonte are We Ae conaulted in regard
te the setting spart cf these resorves,
8616. Asks if there will be nany further
homestead enitries wibhin the reserves,
8017. Ass the statua cf a setiler ordered
ont te figàt a fire, 8629. Asks if under
section 14 thie carrying cf arms in a
reserve la prehiblted, 8631.

ia grath, C. A. (Medicine HIat)-8607.

Asks if an effort 'bas beon made tW have
seute regulationa oni both sides cf thie
lin@, 8607.

Middlebro. W. S. (North Grey)-8622.

Section 10 gives power cf expropriation,
section 16 says they shahl net exprepri-
ate, SM2. It wouhd ho better to say withi-
in týhe limits of bis juriadiction, 8629.
As te provincial raiilwaye already con-
structed, they w'ouhd net have tAie righýt
te impreve conditions, 8631. If you
feund themn 50 miles outaide thie reserve
yen wouhd net seize themn at ail, 8634.
A8ks if they have tAie right of search
fer firearms, 8635. ThAt is an infringe-
ment of thie principle the minister laid
down, 863.

Oliver, Hon. Frankc <Minister cf -the Interior)
-8606.

Sugges'ts taking the Bihl clause by clause;
practically a revisien et thie prosent Act.
860. Under tAie Bill there are 24 roser-

,,veas, aevering 16,760,640 ocres, 9607.
There are timber lcenses botA abutting
on the reserves and ini thent, 860. TAie
ares that could Aie tmmbered. sufficieaitly
for opora'ttoii is very smalA, 8609. Thes
primnait objet is tW conserve tAie sources
et water aupply. 8610. BeliQve we ilh
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FOIESi? LES1CRVES AN!\) IAtS (it

Oliver, Ilvîr. Fîîi-ik-Coni.
ha in ai jxtsiiioti ta liarîcst o1nr crcOp Of
tituber anti ta rc;ircota n bat croit, 8611

ae re strd.yirîg tire cîîîîditiînis as ilbey
exist iii ouri xxii counrtry, 8612. Limîit
cx, uer-. intier atîi' cii cîirîstarices tmost
iay a sitar 0 af tlia ca-t of lire protection,
8613. Thbe casc cf tire Watcrîtrn reserve,
8614. (Jaimiot at preseîtt gix e the detauls

Of the regolation, 8615. It xil ii lic hli
rigfît of ibe Govaruior ini (Can-il ta pro-
vic tegiations, 8616. it is trot tire
intenition a? (lie gai crinnt to itîterfere

with exi-.trng, riglits, 8619. If wc did it
util sirrply rirean a bordeiu îpo the

trttasory 8620. Wbat is waated is a ruait
irba kiioxus wlicn a lire starts, 8621. Sec-

t ion 10 siraply iiiîerîdcd fer sticb gant
pîroecctieon as the Dooimii nay tlîink
tcece-t.try, 8622: Tire H-udsoîn Bey Ceai-
pkitri ou ni. txx-. sectionis ini ecd reserve.
.îîid irave neot dispoed a? tireir riglît,

8623. 'l'ire jîravince legisiates with re-
gard tii tire protcctierî of gaine, 8624.
Thelic n poiîsibiIii distirictly placedl on

rite raiiîiay carrpa iy ta gîtard against
cansirîg lieq, 8625. 'The *v (rave ta pay
for titi iatielhrtg of tieir ou n hile ii
mpera t inun 8626. Iltiii-cit arvrtnde
ifrat Irle gcazrrîg oif caille woid lic a
;iroi eut lai aýgaiiî-.f lire, S627. Desires
iiait railirar cerriies siîouhd beare a
fair sîrare of tire lut rt a, 8628. Tiý iscli
.ipîl v N ii uover.veri ciiipiayeif. Cail :t

seccti4tri i1, 8629. Il xil iii t lie Wxise :ta
ciai ttu exl o î tiitiis pravi sttî,

8630. Tii- is a ra-tîsirc for flic eniferre-
Mert cf flthegîfa ,031. A rines-
t lit heir far (fier arc sarraîtteti i
carrring tfie jorsfct(i f flese forest
rarîgers, 8632. We xvere irtstrnicted liy par-

Jianerit ta cear (fiat re-erve, aird ire
ciar-eti. 8633. îl radical diflercaice lie-

tii cii ft'e icLît of sc arcir anrd the riglîr
,tf -telettre, 8624. lie s ]lot aotliorized ta
soir'- te ie aticle.s in cntiarîctl liîtsiîle flic
reseru'c. 86:1 -( ptoposriig fa aidlletii
Dirci, Moimitit int-îu.S)i TI1' fuît

(iîtiît.iieifiiei îive înclîîîl iii
io fcilr..t e ie 63S. Maip c-. faaienfl

Mertu1. 86:39. MIi tire itiiatteinu rîîtî-
uiaritil art-p riait ir1(rit hIe Sit et
8640. Begirlatios lrey bc tîî@îrted as
canditiotns chiange, 8641.

l'tiic, 0'. Hl. (Argeiiteîiiil)- 8606.
Tire ritii iste r triirt ex\ îia iii (fie gen cml

porpos of (fie i]]i, 8606. Ijiîderstatrts
the ilil reports Dîîrîîirriorî iaîds crac-ted

trrito fore-A s ere 8625. Sirold bas-ca
speciai Pravisiarn if fî' i marîts to kccp
tlie (iicer cri tire vastera slcpe cf tlie
Ric Ries, 8627. hs trot île-tirons cf impas-

ing arîy burdens an (fie raifîx'y coin-
pailes, 8628. A local lre xitb riglit cf
way across the reserve would hrave ta
liave Denirrioni fegisiatian, 8631. Askcs
the curse takli if a mnît goas thare
and liuild. a Iroose, 8632. Tirese refer-
onces xcare fa squatter-s orev''> ilyb coitle
lanttid,13

LUtETRESERVIiS A-NI) 1'AIiýKS-Ccrr.

lite/te, IV. .1. (Marquette)-8631.
A-,ks if tue Mourîtes1iIoliue look after

foreat reserves, 8631. The p.'tit ion <f the
înunicipality of Boulton l'e The ltiding
Mountain reserves, 8636. Tire resolutions,
8637. A latter rac. The settiers et pros-
ent dcprrved of the bandfits of the riding,
8638. A very strcog objection to the
reserve on tire part of tire mniiipality,
8639.

NuL offi, J". 1_. (Souris) 8610.
The primary objeet ini setting aside these

raserves is to prestirve mlousture andI
rainfali, 8610. The minister lias under-
takan am important wcrk, it will want
a great deal cf jodgmcent, 8611. As to
what timober shiah be destrcyed in the
expectatiori that: it xviii reprodoce itself,
8612. Siiould be stotie better netlicd cf
'protectiirg front fore-A lire, 8626. Ad-
vocates teniiog anti leasing for grazing
1)11 rposes, 8627.

S,' ole, T. S. (East (wray), 8619.
A\sks xx hat the goveriiiint iicîrnds ta do

ini te tlie existing tituber leases, 8619;
Urrdcrstood tue goveriiooeit, contenîpiat-

cd takçiag oi'er sortie of tîrese timuber
reserves, 8620. That nlqy goverament
shoiîfd givo sncb leases i, contrary ta
reaisoi airi comoittti senfst, 8621. Pcwer
tao axpropriate takeri iii several clauses,
8622. J> it cortendad that a private per-
soir lias paxcer ta, say that wo shall fot
proteet gamne? 8625. Ycxx have corîtrol cf
all tire territory Dlot under tire control
of tire provinces, 8(i24. Cari yaîî go fxi--
IlIter iti the' vase o? a fire raniger t-itan ii)
thaït cf a membar cf parliametit? 8630.
It irniyvlie ail rîglit iit etjnit.v but fiiit-
l;c4ir w'tiifî fe alîke iii lau'. 8631. Iow

a re tie ' v gri og (o H u ît rt usil Bay
settfcrst tritiavi ng a gîtai? 8632. A goad
ifeal o? (lus (s ini Alberta wfiieb eau
rîtake- its, oNv o gaine laws, 8633. Tiiere,
m-ighf ie a ramîfliet with the provincial
law, 8634.

'ltmîtiff, J1. G. As bi 60
l'lie goverriotint fi a- paîver fo cut se tira-

ici to lie taîkto oiff w'ithfiii a cer-tain.
tin,8620.

1i11 85 agtiiitîI~i iii (rroirt I on "
Oliver- 8650.

DtieI,.C. .1. ( Motniruai. Sto. tc 60
I)ocs ot( sut- o hs the gos ýirrnetît do Dlot

îsk tlie f[orr'c' te eraet tue reguiations
iintî faix, f4360. There seros ta ha a con-
tradictioni iii the tîvo no.altians taken liy
the3 miniister, 8661. The minister bas

ceîft'dd timît yau rr rnaking a iaw ta
ilîteraot rio fthxefi puîblic nay acquire

igs. 662. lie ooight ta be aible ta
brin g tîti n a statirte ta deterraine this,
866.. Ife onglît ta subrnit tlie regufa-
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FOREST lIESEIIVES AND PARKS-Con.
DoS erty, C. J.-Con.

-tiens whicli are to govern the disposal
of these rights, 8664. Asks a definstion
of 'reselrves,' 8667. The addition of the
word 'forest ' will make it clear, 8668.
The alienation of the rilit te eut tira-
ber may be the alienation of a mucli
more valuable thing, 8672. The regula-
tions after they have came into force
ehould be submitted ta parliament, 8673.

Goodeve, .A. S. (Kaotenay)-8ffl.
Not good' reasonin that Ixcause the

government lias al1owed certain things
they must continue, 8650. Some regula-
tien wanted ta give the minieter absolute
control of valuable natural reeources,
8651. Bat.h contend for one priiiciple of
absolute publicity and absolute equa]
rights in the disposai of natural re-
sources, 8667.

Haggart, A. LWinnipeg)-8«6.
This legisiation is of a, very serious nature,

nlot aven an averment that regulations
will be nuli and void until approved by
parliaient, 8M6. A license te cut tim-
ber as much an alienation as the issue
af a patent, 8671.

Mfacdunell, A1. C. (South Teoanto)-64.

There is no more abjectionablelegisiaticu
thau legislation by delegation or refer-
efice, 8661. The regulatians allowed cer-
tain persons to get valuable concession,
for trifling consideration, 86365. It is
desirable tu have those regulatians pui
in as part of the Bill, 860.

Middlebro, ]V. S. (North Grey)-8652.
No doubt the minister is given pewýer tû

dispose of isatural resources, 8652. lie
would probably like te proteet huînseli
against the encroachmente of lis ivhiloiu
friands, 8658. Should adopt the princi-
pie of sale by auction, 8654. The On tario
goverament sald ane minerai right for
a million and a quariter, 8655. Is l'e-
presentin g the vieiv of getting rid of'
political. favoritisin, 8656. If yen give it
ta the lessee for nothing, what if, tihe
advantage? 8657. Suppose the regula-
tiens are flot satisfactory to us? 8668.
'flhe minister wiUl nat prevent parlia-
meut frein having emie say as te liow
these assets shall bc disposed of, 8669.
Move,. an amiendment te clause 16, 8673.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-8652.

The whole of the provisions are already
in force under -the saine juriediction SM5
Geodeve and Middlebra net exactfy at
one in their consideration af section 16,
8654. It only shows haw difficult it le ta
understand soamething- that one is not
familiar witli, 8U5. P~rovision is made
for reulating rates at which power shall

heve ta caine ont of the consumer just
the saine, 8657. Was wishn ake
himse]f informed ns tae tiedc
SprcUle's discourse, 8658. eari le

FOR'EST IIESERVES AN]) PARKS-GOU.
Oliver, Hon. Frank-Con.

is tee suspicious, M69. The regulations
applicable te these riglits in other sec-
tions of the count ry will apply, 8661.
Moves ta insert the word 'forest' be-
fore ' reserves,' 8668. Seems unnecessary
that the acceptation of the regulations
ishould be submitted ta parliament, 8669.
There ls no intention of exercicing the
pawer it is suggested May be exerciaed,
8670. Under the Land Act we do net re-
cegnize that tiniber is land, 8671. Dose
flot knaw that there is nny objection but
there is na reasonable necessity for doing
se, 8672. Let section 16 stand, 8678.
Donald forest reserve was. left eut be-
cause the land je suitable for settle-
ment, 8674.

I'ericy, G. H. (Argenteuil)-8669.
The minister dee nat say these regula-

tiens will be the saine as those under
the Lands Act, 8669. Cannot agree ta hie
taking te himself pewer ta make regula-
tiens, 8670. There are places wliere tim-
ber is worth many times the value af
land, 8671. Two reserves left out, the
Donald and the Lake Manitoba, 8672.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-8657.
Thse argument of the.minister in justifica-

tion cf clause 16 is a very weak one,
8657. le said lie would give away a
mine as well as lie would give away
land, 8658. Sir Oliver Mowat and Mr.
Rloss gave away the mines af Ontario ta
their friends, 9659. The wisdom of try-
ing te handie the trust in sucli a way
that it will bring the Iargest returns,
8660.

FRUIT AND VEGETABLE GROWERS' AS-

SOCIATION.

Inquiry-Mr. F. 1). Moiik-3529.

Laurier, Ri. Hoti. Sir TVilfrid (Prime Min-
ister).-3529.

Sees no objection, 3529.

ilIonk ' F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-3529.
Asks that tlie proceedings of the fruit and

vegetable growers delegation bc brouglit
dowîi, 3529.

GENERAL FRENCHS REPORT.

Inquiry-Mr. 11. L. Berden- 9.

Itorden, Hon. Sir Frederick (Minister ef
Militia and Defence)-10.

Hlad hoped ta have it to-day, 10.

Bot-den, B. L. (Halifax)-9.
Asks when the report %wiIl bc laid on tlie

table, 10.

GEORGIAN BAY CANAL.

Attention drawn ta an article iii the
-Globe '-Mr. Germau-2261.
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GJORW IA BAY CANAL-t 'ail1.

Germi, If,. il. (Welland)-2261.
Rvads part of a ' Globe' article. Askis if

$3,000,000 is ta hoe plaed iii tlie estimiates,
2261I.

<rrahaîii, lion. Gcli. P. (Miuîister of Railways
and (nl. 21

Would uîot bo disappoinited to siee bath the
Georgian Day and Welland canîais
started, 2261.

Laurier, Rt. Hlon. Sir lfriid (P>rime Min-
ister)-2261.

Better wait tili suppleinentar-) estirnates
lire bronsght down, then he will see, 22Y61.

GEORGIAN BA~Y SII12 CANAL.

Iniquiry Mr. (x. V. White, 2001.

Laurier, R t. Hon. Sir IVihirid (Prime Mii-
ister) -2005.

lThe mat ter i. nos under con.ideratioiî,
2005.

WVhite, 0. V. (Nor-th Renfrew)-2001.
Calîs attention to an item in the Moatreal

'Star ' anid Ottawa ',Citizen ' reads it.
15 it iiîteded to bring clown an item in
th(e estimates? 2004-5.

QEINANY-TRADE lhlLA'rON:S WITH.

lxqcuiry - lon. (Ieo. E. Foster. 8103.

['Osier, lion. Gea. E. (North Toronto> 8103.
Asks if filer, is aîiv truth in the ruimour(

trcaty negotiat ions. 8103.

l'aurier, il t. Hln.. ir ilfrid <Prunie M.vin-
ister--8403.

There is no truth at all in it, 8403.

(UOVERNMENT 11IJNTING PAID TO
NEWýTSPAPERtS.

'Motion for a stainent showing a detailed
papers or companies puhhishing n-ewr-
PaPi-r. oir (-onpanies; publishig lnews-
papers iin Canaula 1)'y tile goverament
fi'- pi ting. litlhograpliing, binding or

111l w rk )etwceeu tîîe 31sf March.
1,910, anud tIse 1.5th Navenîber. following;
t ie( nia tiire> an<d p n ce of tic work, ex-
(- uited ini each <' .e suetlier. i n cacil
1-ase. tenders; foi, thle wcsrk i nir ivited.
and iii what manner said tenders wero

M'ouik, F. D. (Jactiti-s Cartier)-944.
li v>iew of flhc ciorxiious logs of matiley il,
tIie priuiting ileparfiment tlis veiir I was
indiied fo ind ont %vlsat wc liai-c 'ppnt
oiile t( departiint, 944.

ifuîr)lifîl, lJ<iî. ('lion/cas (Sýeref ar.v of St ate) -
911.

he los..e. w-ero net ii th'ý printing bureau
buit in (lu, ::1ati,,nerv hraiili, 91-1.

GOVEIN MENT SHIPYAIIDS AT >OREL,

Notic,, given of a motion-Mr. \V. I. Nantel
-1566.

Naniefl, IV. B. (Ter-rebonne)-15W4.
cGivcs notice of a motion attectiiig the

mndiier for Richelieu, on behialf of Mr.
Blondin, ý1566-7.

GOVEP.NMENT'S TRADE POLIOT.

Inquiry-Mr. W. if. Sha rpe--5619.

ilain, R. (Peel)-620 .
Asks if the opposition nuemibers have ntt

the saine libert,% f0 make that ýtate-
ment. 5620.

J'icilu, Ho0n. IV. S. ýj'iîîaîîce Minister,
5620.

Not yet been able to r,-aeh the budget
proper, expeet it at in early date, 5620.

Fosier, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-562.0.
About what time miay w-e e\peet the Bud-

get speech. 562-0.
Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfridl (Prime Min-

ister)-5619.
If it ineeds to ho further explained it w.iii

have t a iît for the budget speech,
5619. Would liope thcy %vould avail
themsclves of it, 5620.

S/i arpe, 111. Hi. (Lisgar) 5619.
Agaiii jîlqiires as to the authoritv foi

Mr. '.\bitt's statement rc taif,569

(IRAJN ACT ANIENDMIENT.

Bill 209 Motion for second readling lo.n.
F. Oliver, 9512.

Hanker, S. (llainilton)-9519.
The Bill if passed in its present taori

înlsýt go back to -the Senate, 9519.

Bcîrdeîi, R. L. (Halifax)-9512.
i luas-e e\ pla ii. 9512. Wliaf i>. the( new

pat-9513. Th'îe Bill onîl j 'i.t on the
Order piiil)c -a.,ks the gos ernindnt pohicy
iii regarid ta terminal elevators, 9514;
Th'le B ill hoi i u ieceive tulle n coiu eider-
ation tlitan they eau giî e it îiow, 9515;
'he il 1h1 vould have to, go back ta the
Senate, 9519; Ail the impor-tant proy-
i-in- have uîot been passeil by the Sen-
itî. at a] i. 9520. The goverai-tun i.- lieu-

anîd eailai.w 9528.

I t -, 11 îîgeî t w- cears ugr> tliat thie gov-
iiiiieiît -'hould take bld of the tel--

,,)usai j eevatu-', 53;tho proposition
fo-i) ll ver'y si iiiilar to wliat lias existed
for' ilie hast t%-o or three years, 9531;
TIhi., Bill dae.-ý noct ieet the dleinands of
f lie fa rnîei-s, shioîil -'tan(i ovvr, 9532.

('i ("l i . 1_. ýl)auphliin) 9529.
Tlhîe t arie, a.i nsked for filie go-eri-inut

operoat i n oif th e termnî al qvvo ttor.,
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GRAIN ACT AMENDMENT-Co1.

Campbell, G. L.-Con.
9529. Je absolutely against the Bill being
passed at the eieventh hour in this way,
9530.

Cash, E. L. (Mackenzie)-9525.
Does net understand the difference bet-

ween the government taking the eie-
vators, and doing it by a commission,
9525. It wiii uitimately accomplish what
the grain growers want, 9526.

Fi:elding, Bion. IV. S. <Finance Minister)-9532.
Suggeets thit the debate be adjourned -and

'tint -the Bill stand over, 9582.

Lio9gart, A. (Winnipeg>-9515.
The Winnipeg Grain Exchange object to

this Bill going hrough till they can be
heard, 9515. Lfads two telegrams, 9516.
W. want the Bill to bo open to criticism,
we ail want information, 9517.

King, Hon, W. L. Maczen rie (Minister of
Labour)-9532.

Moves thi. adjourument of the debate,
9532.

Knowles, W. B. <Mooeejaw)-9523.
Wishes te suppor't the Bill, and ask that;

it be proceeded with, 95234.-

Lakce, R. S. (Qu'Appelle)-9532.
The Bill cornes before them for the first

time ýtoday. It is mereiy a bluff, 9532.
The Grain Growers wdi oniy be satis-
fied with what they ask, 9533.

Neely, D. B. (H[umboldt)-9517.
If ît is not put itiirough before adjouru-

mient, it cannot be put in eperation this
year. 9577. A num-ber of features of thie
Bill that do not appear to oover ail the
necessities of the case, 9518. Asks that
kt go through ns it ie, 9519.

Oliver, Hon. Frank <Minister of the Interiol')
-9512.

*The Bill bulky but -the portien which is
new legisiation is comparatevely amaîl,
9512. Desirabi. te previde for the. etili
botter hjandling of Western Grain and
the, appoitmient; of a Commission. 9513.
The Bill gives the, propoeod Commission
autherity 'to talc. over the. eperatien of
terminal elevators, 9514. Will fot; under-
talc. es a governmoent to interfore in
such an important lino. 9515. The Sonaite
had net power to coneider the. section@
dealing with finance, 9519. If they wilI
pass the Bili, may be abli. to previde a
euma for its operaition, 9527. No member
of the government can pledge tiie govern.
ment offhand in that way, 9528.

Schaffner, F. L. (Sourie)-9514.
AsIre if it is the intention to put the Bill

throuwli iits third reading toey P 9514
Thi. gr.ievancee of the grain grewers ci
,the west. Terminal elevators, 9526
Ilere je what the, United Farmers oi
Alberta saiy on the question. 9527. Il

GR-AIN ACT AMENDMENT-Con.
Schaffner, F. L.-Con.

hie will premise a suin in the estimates
to purchaso or lease these elevaters, they
will lot the. Bill go, 9M2. Shouid have
government oerations cf -terminal eie-

ators at Fort William and Port Ar-
ýthur, 9529.

Sproule, T. S. (Eatst GreY)-952..
Rends, the. memerial of the Uni'ted Farma-

ers cf Alberta, 952. If 'the Bill je put
threugh teday it muet b. done without
our giving it any coneidfration, 9523.

*tcples, W. D. (Macdonaid)-9520.
The governmnent: 'las been jeckeying with

this question for yoars, 952M. Tii. gev-
erriment knows the. legisiation that the.
Grain Grow-ers of the West require.
Should have lied this before, 9521. It
may satisfy you, but it will not me, 9523.

GRAIN GBOWEB8' GRAIN COMPANY,
LIMITED.

Bill 171 in Committee--Mr. W. W. Rutan
-89-W.

Glervais, Honoré <Montreal, St. Jamee)-8238.
Grin grW ing tiie least of the occupations

seg b ele formed by thie corporation,
826 tshould not bo the Grain

Growers' Co., Limited, M27. But -the
General Promoters and Schemers Co.,
Limited, 823.

1,ancaster. B. .A. (Lincoln)-8237.
They have evorything but the parliament

buiidinge, 8237. Do they wa.nt to *be-
corne a mono[poly. 8240. What combina-
tien, ever aaked fer a Bili liii. that,

*8241. It is ' buy or deal,' 8243. They
have power te manufacture everythlng
under the. sun that the fermer uses,
8"44.

Meighten, Arthur (Portage la Prairie)-8241.
Is at a lose te understand how any other

pcwers could ho granted, 8241. Net
much restriction even in the clause re-
ferrin te the sale cf ehares, 8M4. Time
the. Companies A-et was reviewed, 8M4.

Pugsley, Hon. Wrn. (Minister cf Rail-
ways)-8239.

Thinke the. Bihl ehould go to the. Banlcing
and Commerce Committee 8239. A great
many charters granted Ly pariiament
miglit bave heen obtained umder the.
Companies Act, 8241. The. namne seems
te have the appearanco cf limriting the.

* objects, 8242. Re gambios on its going
uýp or down, 8M4. Ceuld net iegall do
it, 8244.

Rutan, W. W. <Prince Aibert)-8209.
Tii. Bill lias already heen befoe a epeciai

Committee of the. Sonate, and Private
* Bille, 8239.

Schafjner, J. L. (Souria)-8243.
Lees proabable if thie ompany is aiiowed

to deal in options, 89-43
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GRAIN GROWERS' GRAIN C'OMPANY, GBXNtROWERS' GRAIN COMP'ANY
LIMITED-Can. LIMITED-Con.

Sprouic, T. S. (East Grey) 82138.
Moves ta report progress so as to send the

Bil ta Bainig and Commerce, 8238.
Clause D, 823n. Cao do ail sorts of
things, condition being boutid by the
usual safeguarua, 82-40.

Turrifi, J. G. (siion 28
The Bill1 is alriglt. Nothing- they could

flot get by letter patenIt or other cern-
pallies have liot, &238. Why luat givo
thein what tIiey waîst? 8240. ]Lots of
Bis passed thi9 F-ession giving just a S
large powers, 8-941.

GRAIN GROWERS' GRAIN COMPANY,
LIMITED.

Bill 171 takcen ini Cornmittee, 8916.

Knaîvles, W. E. (Moose Jaw>-8918.
Net the slighitest doubt the conupany ks a

very large buyer and meller of grain,
8 918. Everybody knowir the differenco
bItWEeni file Comnpany and the associ:1-
tion, 8919.

Lancasicr, E. A1. <Lincolin)-891S.
Asks if they tako delivery of grain and re-

seil it or are only as' riddiemen, 8918.
Cannot itgree that there, is no mCore
danger with ahl these powers, 8919. The
titie doos not iîîdicate the business car-
nicd on, and sa înay îisleaul farinera,
8920. Thero stili remnaind the objection
that under this clause the coinpany is
practieally doing ans insurance business,
8922. Are allowing the company to carry

ohods by water, it therefore cornes uxîder
e R ai1w ay Commission, 8923.

Middlebro, W. S. (North Grey)-S920.
Suggeststhe naine Grain Growers' Trading

Association, it would show they were
Grain Growers, 89-20. No ciue would be
înisled by solicitors for stock in any other
way, 8921.

Neshi if, E. W. (North Oxford> S919.
Thinks it is porfectly safe te grant tîjis

char-ter and it wvould 14e unwise to refuse
it, 8919. They couid anyway, 8921.

Pldqsicy, Hon. IV??'. (Miis4r cf Public
Works)-8917.

AIl they takze over la tlie property and
franchise. the charter wili lapse, 8917.
Withdrew his objection, aîsd any sug-
gestion as to a chang4e being made iii
thp naine, 8921. Yen haveý te huild yeur
railway first as part of the ste,8923.

Reid, J1. D. (Greiîville> 8916.
Whsy shîould a Grain Groweýrs' Association

want sncb extensive powers? 8916. They
did îlot have these powers und-er the
Manitoba Act, 8917. Asks the capital
stock, heos much is paid in, and i fthe
Company ou-ns any warter powers. tim-
b)er lîmits or lanîds, 8918. lIt i- practi.
cally the Manitoba Cempany talen aver
hy this Compant., g919. 'Ille farmers

Reid, J. D.-Con.
N'euld nlot be so likely to go into the
M~anitoba Comlpany as inte the Domin-
ion1, 8921.

Rulail, IV. IV. (Prince A.l'bert)-8917.
The clause as amended is the standard

clauee used in ail such Bills, 8917. hbast
year this coînpany handled iiearly haîf
the grain in the country, 8918. The
naine on this Bill ia exactly the sane
as that under which the Comnpany is
woerkiig iii Manitoba 8919. Capital and
paid up capital. The farmers in the
North Wýest kiow pretty wvel1 whait they
arf- iinvesting in. 8920. Subjeet to a by-
law cd the miuniicipality, 8921.

Shoarpe, S. (\nortli Ontarie)-8921.
lias itot the ine been settled by section

1 ? 8921. la it initended ta give the Comn-
pany power to distribiîte elKstricity
ivithin a nîunicipalfity, 8922.

Sbiffies, W. D. <M.ardoniald>-8921.
A lot of turne taken up discussing the naine

of thîs company, 8921. Secs no serions
objection to extendiîîg tlieir legislation
throngbeut the Dominion of Canada,
8922.

GRAIN GýR&WEýRS' GRAIN COMPANY.

Bill 171 aga.in in crnuitrtee-Mî'. W. W.
Rutali-8536.

Iiarker, S. (Hiamilton E.)-8550.
Tho -Company did not apply for letters

Patent because they we9uld ho bound to
malle relturns, 8550.

Clarke, A4. H. (South Essex)-8540.
That is the standard called for in1 the

Ontario Act; there is a Bill before the
flouse making provision for that, 8547;
The clerk of the Cormjittee had this pre-
pared, 8551. If the provisions of the Bill
are not satisfactory in that respect, they
cau ho nmade so, 8558. There eals bo no
hiarr in giving this company power to
purchase, 8559. The companyv cannot
lend monev te the directors, 8560. That
ia the standard clause, 8561. Formerly
it was lirnited, 8562.

i'Osifr, Houz. GeO. B. (North Turonto)-8536.
T'he powoî's askied for are v~ery wide and

ho is nlot sure the goverinment lias look-
ed iluta the matter, 8536. The tact that
saie powers could have beeti obtaýilled
bY lettons of iflorporation la biot a le.
commendation to the Bill1 8537. Things
the eaînpany might do, 8538 Thie power
is wi(Iefed till there is no restriction
at ail, 8539. They are authorized to ]end
înoney genera1ly; there is no lirnit to it,
8549. Must dlirect attention to the
almighty powers tlîat are heing giveni to
this company, 8541. Iii what year was
that charter grantedP 8544. That i, a
very great danger, 8545. Thinl,, even the
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GRAIN GJROWERS GRAIN COMPANY, LIM-
ITED-Con.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E.-Con.
Premier ie flot Liberai enough to swai-
low so extensive a programme, 8546;
Every one of these companiee ought ta
be required to enake a return ta the
government, 8547. Does flot take his con-
servatisn tram. anybody, 8548; Pugsley
will flot say that it je at ail as wide as
this Bill, 8549. The company ought ta
have the power ta manufacture M.P.'s
of the Liberal persuasion, 8550. There
does not seema to be any contrai over
this company in entering the bounde of
municipalities, 8551. No matter for whom
the Bill ie, we must have these safe-
guards put in, 8552. It does flot mneet
the question of rates, 8553. It givee themn
authority ta buy up every paper ini
the Nortliwest, 8554. They are getting
powers liere ta carry passengers, 8555;
A strong opponent of monopolie6 should
oppose this section, &556. It would flot
b. possible to trame a more monopolietie
clausel, 8557. The McClary Bill makes
provision as ta the. conditions on whicli
the company may do these thinge, 8558;
There muet be a rinciple involved,
wiiat is it? 8560. Tiiey need flot have the
vote of any particular number of share-
holders, 8561. If it wants ta corne back
and wide nature ci the language, 855M.
sliouid have an opportunity ta do so,
85U8.

Riaggart, A. (Winnipeg)-8549.
A very emall name for a large company.

Cail it the almighty powers of the grain;
growers, 8549-50.

Hagoart, Hon. J. G. (South Lanark)-8559.
The. legitit'%ite inference ta b. drawn troim

his reiarka je pure sociaiism, 8569.
Lancaster, E. A. <Lineolu)-8542.

Should they have ail these power. under
the nine of the Grain Gravers' Grain
Company, &542. A mlinicipality ought
not b. shorn of its powere over higli-
waye, 8559. Consent of municipaluties
onght to b. obtained and rates controiied
8553. Section 333 of the Railiray Act je
important in viiew of what has beýen said,
8555. The danger je the very simplicity
and wide nature of the language, 8556.
This campany can do anythiug but build
railways and pracitice 1ev or medicine,
M557. The Bill says. tliey are goiirg
ta do everything eise except farming,
9558. Ihuis Company lias no mare right
ta do that than aniy other; 8560. Can
any one tell what are thie abjects and
purposes of this Company, 8561. Nov
they ask somethinLz which je met in the
(Jompanies Act, 8562. It practicaiiy
makee it an assurance association, 8563.

Laurier, Et. Hon. Sir Wilfrid <Prime Minis-
'ter)-8536.

So far as hie can see fia intereet can be
prejudiced by th. measure, 8U36. Can
se. no danger. excePt the passible dan-
ger of deceivinlg the publie, 8545. Ini the
in-terests ni the peopie. progress and Od-
vancement must came, 8546.

GRAIN GROWERS GRAIN COMPANY LIM-
ITED--Con.

Macdonell, A. C. (South Toron-to>--8550.
The. municipalîties always safeguarded by

provisions. &f50. The. pawer lier. je not

o1,ly to manufacture, but to distribute
eletric-ity, 8551. Au improper thing ta

gZ. an ostensible grain company sucli
pawere, 8554. There aliould b. th. samne
clause Wlith regard to the regulation of
rates, 8555. The clause is exactly iii
thie words of the Joint Stock Companies
Acit, 8562.

Martin, W. M. (Regina)-8543.
Cannot ee the force of the. objection to,

the namne, 8548. The powers in thie Man-
itoba charter are as wide as these, 8544.
Would the clause prevent the. Company
distribufing paver vithouit leave of the-
înuniciipality 8551. They musý b. no-
tified, 8568.

MLighen, A. (Portage la Prairie)-8541.
This je nat tlie stage at vhicli ta take ob-

jetion, 8541. The place ta remedy that
condition and ta curitail the pavers is in
the Campe-nies Act, 8M4. It is evidentiy
,the intention cf the. Company ta widen
the scope cf its ciperations, 8548.

Nesbitt. E. W. (South Oxford)--8550.
Require the consent of the munioipe.lity

by by-law in ail theSe Bille, 8550. Th17eee
precautions are required in other chart-
ere, 8551. The two usual standard
clauses should be put in this Bill, 8553.
Not necesary to buy them out in order-
ta have no competition, 8550. AU1 suoh
clauses are wronug from a legielative
standpoint, 557. It sliould provide at
least for a tvothirds majority, 8M0.
Asks thint the, clause stand, 8563.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Miniâter of Publie
Works)-UU4.

Io told the, povere gran>ted b>' the, Manitoba
charter are vider, 8543. *Only ta boan
campanies, 8547. A license granted by
Ontario cafltaining praotically the samne
powers, 8548. Did ilot knov there vere
any politice ln this, 8549. Make it sub-
ject ta the local municipal regule-tions,
8558. Let us report progress, 8554. Tliey
are expressly debarred fram building,
railways, 8555. It ie the usual clause in
Commercial or Industrial Campanies,

M56. The Hloue did not think there vais

anythn, vrng in the McCle-r> Bill, 8557.
T _e MCry Bill ahlows the, directore ta

do it, 8558. Banks eau, lend money tau
their own sharehold-ers, 8560. Has ta
appose clause 15. It makes the borrow-
ing power unlimited, 8561. Aske th-at
the, clause stand, 85M2.

Rut an. W. W. (Prince Âlbert)-8536.
Some objection vas raised as to vii> the

pavera respecting banking, but the Bill
contains a nev ecftion. 8536-7. The
onljy reason is that tiey were taking
over a going canceru, 8550'w Tii. crn-
pany cwfle 6 publication, the. 'Grain
Growere' Guide,' &554. Thi. MoClar>' Corn-
p~a1y have a rnuch more dangeronq clause
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GRAIN GROWERS GRAIN COMP'ANY, LIM-
ITED-Con.

Rutan, W. IV.--Con.
than any in this Bill, 8557. Cannot see
why a nanufacturing company should
have this power and it should be refused
to farmers. 8558.

Tunrriff, J. G. (Assiniboia)-8559.
History of the Company, 8559. All the

restrictions we impose on other compan-
ies should be imposed on this, 8560.

GRAND FALLSST. JOHN RAILWAY.
Motion in Committee-

Resolved, that, whereas by legislation en-
acted at the session thereof held in the
year A.D. 1910, the legislature of the pro-
vince of New Brunswick autthorized and
empowered the Lieutenant Governor in
Council for the said province ito guaran-
tee the principal and interest of the
bonds of any railway company which
would build a line of railway from a
point on the line of the National Trans-
continental railway at Grand Falls, in
the county of Victoria, to the city of St.
John, in the said province of New Bruns-
wick, a distance of about two hundred
and twenty miles, to the extent of
twenty-five thousand dollars ($25,000) per
mile upon certain conditions therein set
forth, one of such conditions being that
no such agreement should be entered into
with any company or corporation for
the construction of the said line of rail-
way or for the guaranteeing of the said
bonds unless and until the parliament of
Canada should enact .legislation auther-
izing the entering by the government of
Canada into an agreement with sncb
company or with the government of the
province of New Brunswick, for the leas-
ing of the said lins of railway when com-
pleted, with its appurtenances and roll-
ing stock, and for the operation, main-
tenance, upkeep and repair by the said
goverurnent of Canada, as a part of the
for a period of ninety-niine years and for
the payment by the government of Can-
ada to the said province of New Bruns-
wick, or the government thereof, each
year during the said term of ninety-nine
years of forty per centum per annum of
the gross earnings of the said railway, as
or in the nature of rental therefor; the
amount of such rental to be applied in
payment of the interest of the bonds so
to be guaranteed and the surplus, if any
to be paid to the said company.

Now, therefore, it is expedient that His
Excellency the Governor in Council be

GRAND FALLS-ST. JOHN RAILWAY-Con.

authorized to enter into a contract with
any such railroad company and the gov-
ernment of the province of New Bruns-
wick as aforesaid, for the leasing of the
said lins of railway with its appuriten-
ances and rolling stock, when completed
and equipped with rolling stock, and for
the operation, .maintenance, upkeep and
repair by the said government of Can-
ada, as a part of the government rail-
way system of Cranda, for a periodof
ninety-nine years and for the payment
by the government of Canada te the said
province of New Brunswick. or the said
company, each year during the said
terni of ninety-nine years, of the forty
per centun per annum of the gross earn-
ings of the said railway, as or in the na-
ture of rentatl therefor; provided. how-
ever, that the said contract shall be en-
tered into only upon the condition that
the said railway be constructed upon
plans and specifications to be approved
of by the Governor in Council upon the
recommendation of the Minister of Rau-
ways and Canals, and shall be up to the
general standard of the said National
Transcontinental railway through the
said province; provided further, thît
iis Excellency the Governor in Coun-
cil shall be authorized to enter into a
contract as aforesaid for the operation
of the said road in sections, when com-
pleted and oquipped as follcw:
1. From Fredericton to Woodstock.
2. From Frederieton south a distance of
fifty miles.

3. Each twenty-five miles thereafter, until
the line be completed and equipped from
Grand Falls to St. John-Hon. Geo. P.
Graha.m-5640.

Dlorden, R. L. (Halifax)-5674.
The word 'equipment ' has bomte meaning

in the New Brunswick Act, 5674. Does
not see the justification for leaving it
out, 5675. Section 11 is not consistent
with section 10, 5706. They simply ac-
cepted the offer made by this govern-
ment, in its very terms, 5709. Astonsh-
ing Pugsley should think the road so
advantageous and yet balk at providing
rolling stock, 5710. The real question is
the provision of rolling stock, 5711. Sec-
tion 10, section Il is embodied in the
resolution, 5712; there is nothing in the
provision inconsistent with section 11 or
section 10. 5713; Ihe recital of the Pre-
mier and Minister of Railways is an
untrue and incorrect recital, 5714. They
would set that their legislation is con-
formable to and consistent with that of
New Brunswick, 5715. Now require the
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GRAND FÂLLS-ST. JOFHN RAILWAY-Con.
Borden, A. L.--Con.

word . equipment' in its restricted
sens, 5717. What is there inconsistent
witii the idea of the government aup-
plyiing it? 5618. The meaning ftelge
lation can only b fou.d ini the. con-
struction of the language, 5719. Section
10 only to seurs that the province
shouid have reasonable provision for the
jnterest, 5720. ,The minister wouid have
used about the same language, 5721. Not
,.ure that the ruie applies to an amend-
ment, 572.2. You weuld have te get the.
asent of the Crown to that, 572à. Better'
go to the telephone, 5726.

Carvell, F. B. (Carleton, N.B.>-5646.
Neyer wrote or telegraphed to the provin-

cial government in hjs life, 5646. Ask,.
the object and value of the statements,
5654. Hi-s own engiýneer said At would only
b. $40,000, 5655. Only the envelope a
marked ' private', 5658. Crocket is in
error, 5661. They cannot guarantee the
bonds, 5667. That meeting wanted I.C.R.
operatitmn, 5M9. Hja, been inkimaiteiy
oonnected with every move respecting
thi. matter, 5699. The Conservative
papers harped on the statement that the
premier toid the delegation it was a
definite proposgai, 5700. The Minister of
Raîlways dbjected 'because then. was net
something moe definite, 5701. No effort
by the- local govemrnent te get the fed-
oral government to change the spocifica-
tiens, 5702. If ever thene was n piece of
technical legisiation enacted that was
one, 5703. The whnle fight wys against
building a road through the centre as it
would com.pote with the C.P.U., 5704;
If yen make this amendment you will
b. absolutoly out of court, 5705. Because
section 10 prevides that there 'must b.
equipment, 5706; Crocket dilated on the.
peverty of the New Brunswick govern-
ment and the richness of this, 5707;
If ho does not accept my version, let

im produce the. letter, 5708; They fol-
iow very closely the specification ini the
letter of the Ministor of Public Works.
5709; Doe ho propose passing a special
ActP 5710 ;Why do itiey abject te the
roil.ing stock being provided P 5713; Why
dees ho net try te make the whole thing
harmonieus? 5714; Crockot knows ho is
not sincore, he is oniy movîng it for
electien purposes, 5721; Why does h. not
move te amend the important part, 5722.

(Jrocket, 0. S. (York, N.B.)-5644.
Theadption of this resolution will be

sipya 0refuoai by this government to
cooperate with the New Brunswick gov-
ernment, 5644. The delegatien of 190.
The Prime Minister said it was a pro-
position the government wou.ld h&ve
to, enaider, 5645. The provincial gov-
ornments proposition was submitted by
the delegation, 5646. A request for fur-
tiier detaile trom Carveli, au enxemy of
the previcial government, 5U47. Premier
Hazen's suggestion, and the reply of
12857-7

GRAND FÂLLS..ST. JOHN RÂILWÂY-Con.
<Jrocket, 0. S.--Con.

the. ILinister of 'Public Workâ. $M4.
Reade the repiy, 504W. Tii. require-
monts insisted on by the minister; D.
D. -mmn2'@ telegrase, SU51. The. let au-
thorizi'ng guarantee of the Canadian

North=em bonds,. - SM. Otement of
the minister, the present estimatedl coat.
565. A retuma brougiit down la 1900,
565M. The minister had the knowieage
at the time ho prscribed this apeolfioa-
tion as to survey, 5.45. The company
lias te pay the provincial government
suffiçient of its rentai te keep down the.
intereet, M05. Tii, deficiency would.
romain -a debt te be paid by the, Ceom-
pany by the issue of funther bonds,
5657. Mr. Ma.lcolm te Premier Hasen.
MM5; Mr. Hazen's reply; wiil the min-
ister now say the letter was flot markod
1 privat'ic' 5659. More correspendence,
Mr. Malco1rn's offen, 5660. Eleven years
have eiapqed, and not one tap bas been
struck on, consideration. M661. Under-
stands they have given nioti-ce et an appli-
cation for extension of ime, 5662. The
government ef 'New Brunswick is ne in
the. bluff business,- 5663. Uuderstands it
isth. C.P.R.'s praotire te provide reiiing
stock on leaeed lnes. 564. Is going ta
ask that t1ii resolutin ho altered so
that the federal srovernineft wiil do
some littie part. 5665. Section Il. and
whnt it requi-res. 5666. Section 16 st-
ting forth the specific-ation, bis amend-
ment. 5667. Rends; the preamble. 5668.
If the government (Io net accept tiiat
legisiation then the whole niatter i. off.
.W69. Then whiv Rlot accApt the amend-
ment. 5670. That would require -th.
the enmpany to maise at leaqt $2.000.000
of their own funds. 5673. Tf the greven.
ment wi-il provide the, initial equnipment
the Act will b. speediiv amendéd. 5674.
Tiser. would b. some roiling stock iu cmx-
nection with the -con(;truction. 5675. The
St. John 'Telegram ', said the Premier
described the oroposition as a definite
proposition, 5677-6. Asks as to the, min-
nister's arrangements with Mfr. Chest-
nut, 5682. The minieter in 1907 provided
for connoction. et Westfield and Welsford,
5M8. Malcolm was a inember of tiie
original compeny,. 569. There must be
sanie 'mistake about tiie cost ef the
I.C.R., .5691. The contrect specifies 56
lbs te the yard. 5692. He oertainly did
net make that objection te thi. delegation
5701. Yen wan.t to menopélize ail the.
sincenlity in the province, 5702. Under
an agreement on thie part of thie
oompany tiiet this government le
te tae içt over, 5707. Mr. Hfazen
says 14 was, 5708. Tii. New Bruns-
wick statut. speoifies the standard, 5714.
Ras been endeavouring te secure the
construction ef the road, 5715. The.
ameudmeat dees axot aek that the.
standard b. changed, 5716. Does not
think the ruie precludes bis amendment,
5722. Moves te amend the. Preambi.,
5725.
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GRAND FALLS-ST. JOIIN RA1LWAY-C'rn.

Daniel, J. IV. (St. Johîî City )-5695.
The mntister lias liad %ery littie to Say

regardinsg tite ameîsdiient, 5695. Tise
P>remnier and thie delegation froni the'
St. John ' Telegrapli ', 569M. Thie Premier
received it as a definite proposi. Queen 'cs
couiity resoliutions6, 5697. Tht' Domiion 1
goveriiment is a w ealthy gvraet
Newr Brunswsick a small lîrovince, 5698.
Seconds -the omendmcsit, 5699.

l)cpuly Sjawîbcr. Mit-5722.
Thinks the anmendaient w eîild impose aid-

ditional buiden. 5722. 'lut point ot
order raised iii the las- lifteen minutes,
5723. The conduot of the chairnian iiot
the, subject before t lit' chair, ruies tisc
amnendnîent ont, 572t-5. Not piepa red t
accept it, 5726.

Graleîii, lie,. i. 1'. 0Miîi.-ýter ot Ilailu tsY -)

A railway 207 miles long tlîrotighi tlie richi
St. John Valley, tise urgent îîece-'îity ot
the line, 5611. Route 4.4 the' Iine, w iii
connect witli N.T.IR., district oft gre.iî
agricultuini product,; standard cf road,
5642. Cost per mlle, grade; equipnl)enl t,running rights os-or G.T.P. for 12 miile,
5613. Not proposimîg it as a gre.tt money
maker, but iilomc as al ieanis cf coin-
muonicatiomi, 5611. Rcfers tCrcckçet te
section lu of tht' New Bruniswsick Act.
566k Dues lie iîîan t bat tlbey wvili îlot
guarantet' unit'ss initial eujupinit't is
provided. 5667. Reil ý,ction 10, 08
Tbey havt' tied it up., 5670. Quite w liIing
to anend the' mesoluitions se as to meet
the' case, 5674. Crocket's ries-oiutiolis, it
it nieaiis ihsat hie says, jas-cires ;in ad-
ditional vlharge on the revenuep of Cali-
ada, 5715. Takes tht' mespon-iIhihiiy, as
far as lie lias te, foi tll ltise et thle woril
'equipint', 5716. Clause 16. That is iin-
censi-teni w itlh tht wlhoît' tens cf eht
stattute. Are meetîing th- deshàesý et' th
News Bruniswick lt'gi-,latiiire. 5717. ea,-
able to expeet that tht' enmnpaliv wenld
supply tht' initial equipuacat, 5)718. II
w jîl idaî' in Ilits restI iioni exuact2.y
whlat Ilit beIieN e- [1t e ew Ilrîiills;Nick
gcsurmiuiit lid iii i usd, 5719. Asks a
decisiomi on tht' poeint rýaiýeîl 3722 Mos-
lus ameadniitnts. 5725. btîoîctt
Bill. 57*26.

Laurier, Rt. lion. .Sir 1ihfeilt lrîit i,
jeter) -5723,

T t woiilihsii ) S pie Lii n if pt r.ceed elit ce ill I
he foulnd thlat tll hill 11l heen 'leix-
tendeul. 5723.

Work-s>-5646.
The' pmrovincial gsem,î-î 5*~ \tp

I tiion1gi thei ulitgatimi (iii iii lieîated
with tht' federal .561[6-7: Sný,tggest.. lie
rend -the l<tter. 56t18; Tlîat is, tht' N%- y
w e want tlîc' Valls- iailriad te 0"Il,
56.5. Asks if liî.lba, tht' estimat ed ccst
as miade ilp bY t lit prciici îil eiigilmnen,
%65f: That is q loîng w ay helow $62.000i
5655. That isý liiiitei te SI.000 a mil(,,

tiI? XXI) ]FALLS-'-T. JOHN RAILWAY-Con.

P'iitphi p. heu. IVi.-Con.
56M6; Thiîîk8 theg w asied somie other
conditions iml)roved, met by govern-
mienît op.t'ratioii, 56157; There wa4s no word
uîrivate' oii the' letter, 5658; What

Malcoins tells him; the letter iteelf
wis net iîarked pri-att', 569; Tht' pre-
mien of New Brunswsick wjll îîot tell
yeu the lettes ra,, marked ' private',
5660; Malcolmn hiad been oveî and had
eýxaiîîint'd tht' ground. 5662; Oniy the
initial rolling stock, 5663; That ils pro-
vidt'd for in tlie provincial statute,
5661 ; uiuotesl tht' New Brunswick Act,
5665; And tied -their own handg, 5666;
It says, umaintenance, operation, upkeep
VInd repair, 5667; Read section 10, 5668:

The' wonds nican providing the' netceesary
sýquipnsent. 5669; Ihe, conipany must
provide tise initial rolling stock, 5670;
Ibis letter to Mr. Chestîsut; we sug feet-
ed certain Icîithey ichliied, e-71;
Tht' road shall be f ully completed and
provided w itîs thie initial equipmnent,
5672; Tht' initial rolling stock shall be
pi-ovideLd by tht' company, 5673; 1t, is
absolutoly cIi-a i t bakt tht' Proviuncial
Art- does îlot naimit that, 5674; Not by
ah, becatse tlîe cons-truîctioni i., doet by
a conitracter, 5675; lu iuuo.t afraid tc,
iMention what the' liability cf the' gos-
4,rniment iii uisdertaking. 5676; lIas no
recollection ef the P'reier i las iug
-.tatt'd I liat t lus w as a definite piropesi-
tion, 5677; If the' gcs-ernment wanted
,ixteet'i diiys tlîat was îîot an iiinduly
IonF tinît', 5678; Rlis rorresixindence

wi he prcsideiit cf the c,îipany.
5679; Crixt'' atterîipt te îo tlien
iii a wrcciig I g lit. lii s eritnd'c
ustI buM' liestisut, 5680-14?; lleads Sec-
tien 1 10if tht' Act, M683. Tisey insposed

,-onditioiis, 5681 ; Tlsey theniseives ap-
pointed ais t'igint'tr te niake tht' sur-
st'y, 5685; That was tht' sugge-stion of
Messs-, Mact'usjzit' anid Mann, 5686; Mr.
mixwei-ls report, 5687-8; Maxwell made
41iuost tare-tut examînation et I tic
route, 5689; 'Maiceoli acquiired a con-
t îeiling iîsti'ri-t i n tiei charter, 5690;
That iras tht' estiiiiate, cf Mr. Çolling-
îvcod qAlireiber, 5691; 'Seiie peouple work
of) a iil% us andii ilii akie illsency3. otisers
work on it aîsd loet nsciî- .5692; W're,
aiii <v d it t hei ;îl of uth tii, -i n-
(ciai gcs-eriîiit. 5693; Tht' country
mîîtîîî ftili tlîaî auis- tmrîservdi ha tht'
1GB... 5691z; No other sîtanidard fisan tht'

ii1(, tliî-ci iil îîî-(Iise l ipiîiit. 569îs.

Reid, .1. 1). (CtrenN-ill(-)-5723.
Tlsiiîk. tht' niat, h.loiildl luis bt'cn

setet eariier , 5723; Theit' is sortse lob-
j'cet iti pit'srnfntig thet'-e b.-iiig takien,
.5724.

UIASIK lI \h IACIFIC lil AIÇUR

Hil1 731 inî -,isiî, Mi. Il. G;'îîmf

31021.
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GRAND TRUNK, PACIFIC BRANCH LINES
-Con.

Currie, J. A. (North Simcoe)-3024.
The House in the afternoon criticizing

the very thing the Ccommittee has been
doing in the morning, 3024.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Rail-
ways)-309.2.

The Committee thouglit it botter flot to
insist on the ruie in this case, 3022;
Shouid ap)prove witl maps only for a
limited period, 3023.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-3021.
Some of the lines in1 the Bill, flot in-

cluded in the notice establishing a very
bad precedent, 3021. It lias been our
disposition always to observe aur rules
carefully, 3022. Thinks the question of
capital should lie reconsidered, too, 3023.

Turriff, J. G~. (Assiniboia)-3022.
Two at least of these lines were asked

for by settiers in the vicinity, 3022.

GRAND TRIJNK RAILWAY.

Bill 225 taken in Committee, 9509.
Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Westrnoreland)-

9510.
The bonds were prepared in accordance

with the resolution, 9510.

F.ielding, Hon. IV. S. (Finance Minister)--
9510.

Not so far as tihe officers of the House
are concerned, but a clerical error iii
tho application, 9510.

Lancaster, E. A (Lineolin)-9510.
Asks an assurance that it was a clerical

error; would like'really to know, 9510.
Wants to make sure of f acts. 9511.

SprouIe, T. S. (East Grey)-9510.
When the Bill went back to the oompany

they noticed the error for the first time,
9510.

GRAND) TRUIÇ RAILWAY TRÂINMENS'
STRIKE.

On inquiry of Mr. R. L. Bordeis re em-
ployees of G. T. R.-1071.

Borden, B. L. (Halifax)-1071.
What is the present position with respect

to G. T. R. employees not yet reinstated P
1071. What was the date of the agree-
ment of reinstatement made between
the G. T. R. on one side and repre-
sentatives of the eniployees on the
other, 1072. The Minister of Labour
bas iiot stated wliether any men have
been restored to service since the open-
ing of the session, 1076. It is rather a
new mile that the party against whom
a charge is made is obliged to prove
himself innocent, 1077.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY TRAINMENS,-
STRIKE-Con.

Gr'aham, Hon. G. P. (Minister of Railwayez
and Canals)-1079.

It is a matter of justice to the men an&~
that le the light in which I have viewe&~
it, 1079.

K<ing, Hon. W. L. Mackenzie (Minister of'
Labour)-1072.

Re reinstatement of employees, the agree-
ment was (signed by the company on
one side and by the representatives of
the men on the other, on July 3lst,
1072. The present difference is as to
whether the men now out have been
guilty of acts of violence or disorderly
conduct, 1078. Reads telegram lie sent
to Messrs. Murdock and Berry, 1074.
The company dlaims that the men who,
,have net been reinstated have been.
guilty of acts of violence or disorderly
conduct, 1075. The various cases that
been represented to the government by
the men, have been turned over to the
G." T. R. Company, 1076. 1 arn in-
formed that some men have bean re-
instated since the opening of the ses-
sion, but they are very few, 1077.
Thinks the railway company might
have taken a more liberal way of deal-
ing with the question, 1078.

lfiddlebro, W. S. (North Grey) 1078.
Quotes article from Ottawa 'Journal ' of

Dec. 12. 1910-1078-9.

Worthrup, W. B. (Hastings East) 1077.
Understood tisemninister to state that th.

men bad to go before thse very superin-
tendents who found them guilty and
prove those superintendents wrong; wa&
lie correct? 1077. Then no man can be,
reinstated uule5s the superintendent ad-
vises that lie, thse superintendent pre-
viously reportedP 1078.

GRAND TRITNK RAILWAY TRAINM.\EN'S
STRIKE.

Inquiry as to reinstatenient of strikers<-Mr-
R. L. Borden-1507.

Main, B. (Péel)-1507.
Hlave thse men in connection with recent

Grand Trunk etrike been reinstated?,
What action bas the Minister of Labour
taken te compel Grand Trunk to carry
out agreemnent? 1.507.

Foster, Hon. G. E. (North Toronto)-1507.
Are we te understand that Judge Barronà,

investigation is being carried out solely
by the 'Grand Trunk, without goverfi-
ment prompting? 1507

King, Hon. W. L. McKelzie (Minieter of
Labour) -1507.

Thse Grand Trun< appointed Judge Barron
to investigate the cases of ail men who
have liot been rein6tated, as a resuit of
the action of the governmLnt, 15«.
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GRAND TRIJNK J&A1LWAY TRAINMENS'
STRIKE-Con.

MVaclean, W. S. (York>-507.
Seme of the men stili look to the govera..

ment for reinstatenient. 1507.

GRAND TRIJNK STIIE-THE liECENT.

Inquiry-Mr. Blain-9692.

Ricin, R. (Peei)-69.
Asks if Lt is correct that a large number

of mien are stili ont of rk, 9692.

King, Hon. W. L. McKen rie (Minister of
Labour> 9692.

Statement of Mu. Raye; cannot say if the
report Le te te publisted, 9692-3.

GRAND TRUNK WESTERN RAILWAY.

Bill 29.3 read a flrst tieM.A. R. Clarke
-930-5.

Uorker, S. (Riamilten)-9305.
It makes- an enormeus difference to guar-

antee principal anti interest, or interest
oully, 9305. Shenld net pass this witli-
(nut ite geing te ceîmîttee, 9306,

!ý',den, R. L. (Ralifax)-9506.
What 'vas the Bili? 9306. That seenis te

te a pretty cemprehiensive ferm cf mo-
lien, 9308.

Cîerke, A4. H. (Eseex) 9305.
Cierical errer La Biii 55. madie te guaran-

tee eniy the intereet inetead ef Princi-
pal and intereet, 9305. The urgency is
that ttey are in the midst of negetia-
tiens, 9306. It iras Lntended te guaran-
tee the principal as ireil, 9307. Kaows
netting about Lt, tut that the Bill haqy-
pens te stand in bis jiame, 9308.

(n crie, J. A. (North Siimcoe)-9306.
No-r You Propose te guaranteen fot oniy

the intereet tut tte principal as ireil La
the Americani end, 9306. Snppcse the
Grand Trnk desirous cf taving moneyas elieaply as pessible, 9307. Ras deem.
Lt w ise te bave the guarantee extended.
te tte principal, 9308.

Fildn,non. W. S. (Fiînanîce .uînisterl 930.
It ie 'lot a cierical errer en the part cf

parliament tut La drafting the Bill,
9»0. Send te eeminittee and gise Lt rery
careful consideration, 9309.

Lennox, H. (Sonth SimeDe)-g9305.
That Le virtually a neir Bill, 9305. When

iras the meeting? 9307. Will te qnîte
wiiling te take Clauke's assurance, but
else the miles muet te ebserved, 9308.

Sproule, 1'. S. (East Grey)-9306.
Why Le there so munch Lnquiry for titis

Bili? 9306. Slionld net pase sce an im-
portant measure wittout carefai coasid-
eration, 9307.

GRAŽfl AM, RELIEF OF MARY GR-
TRUDE.

Bill 200 for third reading-Mr. W. M. Mar-
tin-971.

ttyleswortlt, Hon. Sic Allen (Minister cf
Justice)-8971.

Ris respensibîlity as regards divorce
bille, 8971. This Bill Le certainiy going
tee far La granting a divorce without
evidence, as any case lie lias seen, 8972.
Quotes evidence, a large public Latereet
in preserving the eancity of marriage,
8973. Ne particular time, ne particular
woenan, ne particular place, 8974. Did
net enggest collusion ; circumetances
demenetrate tte centrary, 8977.

Iiarkcc, S. (Himiltoni)-8974.
la the absence ef collusien as streag case

as it is possible te make, iritteut eye
ivitcesses, 8974. Dece not se why eye-
witncsscs sheuld te indispeasible, 8975.

flerden, R1. L. (Halifax >-8978.
Ttc tact iii question liere must te proved

by admissable evidence, 8978. If yen
cencide thc witaesee are teiiing thc
truth, y ou muet ceneinde that the mes-
pendent Le guilty, 8979. If evidence
eeuld te taken by a judge yen wenid
have the adi antage cf a Kiag'e precter,
8S980.

Lonencsle>, 1. t. (Linieeln)-8977.
las ii deubt that this yeuag wemaa

alteiruila niving at heu huetand's cou-
(ut. wank, a divorce te marry agai,
8977. Ne geedt purpese eaul te served
by passing ttis Bill nser the sut-
luitted tacts, 8978.

Me11edonnld. Ei. M. (Pieten)-8975.
-Ne cieutt La the peirer ef the lieuse te

reverse ttc Senate judgment, but very
seideun clone, 8975. Admission et fact.
suffleicat te enable tte fanding te te
ruade, 8976. Slieuld support ttc de-
cisien cf the Sonate Cemmittee, 8977.

GIFTS TO MJNÇISTERS 0F THIE C1OwNs.

Netuce-Mr. A. C. Beycee2150.

Boyce, A4. C. (West Algomna)-2150.
Guves netice that lie will calS attention

te ttc matter, and te Mr. W. B. Tra-
vers cennectien tlieuewitli, 2150.

GLOBE PRJNTING COMPANY.

Bill 121 in Cemmittce-Mr. Clarke (Essex)
5127,

Brcker, S. (West Ramulten) 5128.
If reseintien 5 Le net; acted upen in the

manner preecribed, the directere may
tic as they like, 5128.

Blein, R. (Peci)-5127.
As titis ie La eoaaectien with the Toronto.Globe.' there steuid te Cerne explana-

tien, 5127.
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GLOBE PRINTING COMPANY-Con.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. <Minister of Railways)
-5128.

This Bill relates te mattera of internai
economy in the business of the. paper,
5128.

Boss, D. C. (West Middlesex)-51l28.
It ie only in the event of default being

made as te the Inanner of allotting stock
ini the. by-law, 5128.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-5128.
Thinks that there is something defective

in the matter of allotting the stock,
5128.

HAGUJE ARBITRATION PROCEBDINGS.

Motion for a copy of all letters, telegrame,
papers, minutes and documents between
the. imperial authorities and the govern-
ment of Canada, and the. government of
the 'United States of America, relating to
the settiement of the case in the. matter of
the North Atlantic Fisheries arbitration
at the Hague.-Mr. R. L. Borden, 4U37.

Aylesworth, Hon. Sir Allen (Minister of Jus-
tice>--4887.

Copie. will be sent to the Library, 4337.

Borde», B. L. <Halifax)-4337.
It would b. very convenient for members

if a copy were plaoed in the Library,
4837.

HAGUJE TRIBUNAL.

Request for a statement-Mr. R. L. Borden
-1913.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-1913.
Asks if the Premier bas ýany statement

to make, 1913.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid <Prime Minis-
ter>-1913.

It will have to stand for one day, 1913.

HAGUE TRIBUNAL-1'ISHBRIES REGU-
LÂTIONS.

Statement-Hon. Sir Allen Ayle8worth-
1988.

A4ylesworth, Hon. Sir Allen (Minister of Jus-
tice)-1988.

The deoision was in faveur cf the Britishi
contention maintaininir the sovereign
right of Brntai» to leiiaete, 198. Vhe
representatives of the varicus powers;
the negotiations, 1989. Hlad not only te
conoider the legisiation and regulations
cf Canada, but those of Newfoundland
as well, 1990. Quotes the short memor-
andum, 'the Minute of Conférence,'
199!1. The objections of/ the United
States; custome regulations affected by
the ward, 1992. sucoeeded in convino-
ing the. United States representatives;

HÂAGUE TRIBTJNÂL-FISHERIES REGU-
LÂTIONS-Con.

Aglesworth, Hon. Sir Allen-Con.

Prohibited heure on Bunday, 1M9. Three
headB under which, ne change is agree
upon in our regulationa, 1994. Rave
agreed te recommnend three changes in
existinz licensing regulations, 19M. The

fnl0ange aîtecting herring and oeil
trap nets, 199. Re a a minute drawn
up on Saturday last, 1997. The arrange-
ment hAs brit te a final end and
detrmination ai1 difliculties, 1998. Veare
he does net understand Foster'a question,
2000. Quotes old and new nus as re-
gards trap nets, 2001. The. provision ne-
ganding lijense for 'United States fisher-
men, 2M0. There certaialy was ne in-
tention te desert Newfoundland in any
way, 2003.

Crosby, A. B. (Halifax)-2002.
Asks if it is the intention te divide the

intereets cf Canada and those of New-
foundland, 2002. And let each make the.
best a"rangement possible independently
of the other. 2003.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)-2002.
Âsks the advantage an Amenican fisher-

ban would get frein the amended regu-
lotions, 2002.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-1998.
Does net ris. te debate the question, 1M0.

The. resuit cf such a meeting ssems te
prove that thene was nething inhenently
difficuit to bring il about, 1999. Trusts

that in the other two cases the licenso ie
don. away with entirely, 2000. Tii.
questien cf commission boards for New-
foundiand and Canada, 2001. Supposes
a copy of the imeme. will be laid on the
table, 2003.

Fraser, A. L. (Kings, P.E.I.>-2003.
Asks if there is a definition of the point

below water mark where an Americau
fisherman can drop his anchor, 2008

HIGH RIVER, SASKATCHEWAN, AND
HUDSON BAY RAILWAY COMPANY.

Bill 20-9, motion for third reading-Mi. W.
M. Martin-8642.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-8642.
This is an exploiting Bull, and he is en-

tirely opposed te it, 8642.

HOMESTEÂD REGULÂTIONS IN BRITISH
COLUMBIA.

Motion for a neturn showing ail applica,-
tiens for homestead or pre-emption in tii.
railway beit in the. district of New West-
ininister, with names of applicants, and
description of proposed locations pending-
at the time of the recent suspension cf the.
regulations governing the. disposai of these
lands; also any erder or orders in couneil
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HOMESTJ2AD RUGI LATIONR IN BRITISII
COLUMBIA-Cvii.

by 'irtue of whcht these regulations have
stood suspcnded during 1910.-Mr. J. D.
Taylor, 2855.

Olivler, Honl. F. (Miinister of Interior)-2857.
A clîfficulty in meeting tbe request con-

tainied in the motion; lie lias sather mis-
understood the question, 2857. Ia order
te give a bomestead entry, tlie land lias
to be withdrawn fromt the timiber bertb,
2858. If tlie regulatioiis went into force
(o-morrow ail outstanding applications
would corne under thein, 2859. Tlie
question sounds liko an ecbo of tise
famous lloblin's Irrigation debate;
several tbousanfi acres for $1 plus tlie
coat of reclamation, 2862. la one case
tlie land was marsb, in tbe otlier partly
marali ani partly laie, 2863. The Houss
would upliold the action I took, 2864.

Taylor, J. D. (New WVestinister)- 2835.
Whule (lus refers only te New West-

minster, tise conditions are cesliamon
(lirouglieut tlie wbolc B. C. ritilway
beit, 2855. Tic origin of the trouble iii
a nlew set of regulations spr-usg upen
the public early in tlie spring, 2856.
Calîs for tlie attention of tlie flouse in
view of tlie extraordinary condition re-
vcaled by the arbitrary Act, 2857. The
crux of tise wliolc situation that a num-
ber of lsoestead applications are pend-
ing in New Westminster alone, 2859.
Tlie minister misjudges thec quantity cf
lan(1 avoulable i the railway huIlt aun
the district, 2860. An organisation iii
Vancouver clesely idcntifled with tlie
lamons Bob Kelly, 2861. Asks wby con-
spicious frienda of tlie govcrnment iii
the dry belt sliouid have regulatioss
suspended, 2862. Ris information abpout
a montli ago on the spot was (bat the
reclamation was geing forward, 2863.

HOMICIDE BY IJUNTEItS.
First reading of Bi11 (No. 40) Mrti. tests-,

-987.
Leivis, E.NA. (1luron) 987.

Tliis Bill is sianilair teonee I introduced
twe sesÂions aige; sinue (bru tlie leues-
sity f or tise legisiation lias, becomne
greatter, 987.

HOUES OF LABOUR ON PUBLIC WOltRKS.
Second readiîig Bill (No. 3)-1407.

Verville, A. (Maison ncuv e)-14 07.
Hlaving adopted the principle of (bis Aet

it mny ho that lu a fcw years we wil
bie in a Position te extend it to other
industries, 1407. Some members are of
tlic opinion that (lie Bill is rather
radical ini somne respects, nos8.

'HOUES 0F LABOUR ON P]UBLIC WORKS,.
flouse in Committee on Bill (No. 3) --1408.

lleettie, T. (tenldonl) 1138.
Iheclares iii faveur of legislation to bene-

fit tihe '<on ingnsani, bnt tlic lrescint

HIOURE OF L.IBOUR fIN PU1BLIC WOIIKS

Bill sa nstring cf shaeds and Patelles;
<anniot maie head or (ail cf at, 1438.
T1akien ail round bonisý cf agrieultural
hibou r lire îî at long; a iaa I aerlki ng
Jionis, 1419.

Plain, R. (Peuh) 1109.
Cniticizes Minister of Laboaur. Mr. King's

nnswer to (lie menîber for Nortli On-
tario (Mr. Sharpe), 1409. Eitlier the
gccernment nnd the Minubter of Labour
aire in faxvour of tliis Bill or tliey are
opposed to it, 1410. The govcrnment of
'<chl tlie Minister of Labour is a mem-
ber, bas arrived at tho conclusion (bat
workmcn working ou a custom. bouse,
a governmcnt w or, shahl wonk ciglit
heurs a day. WIîy do (bey not apphy
(bat te farm. labour? 1117-18.

Berdeai, R. L. (Halifax)-ltiS.
Wby is it (bat tha governmcnt dees net

initrodoce (luis Bill itacîf, 1416. Are '<v
(o uuderstand tiat the Bill, with the
iuroposed ameadmnent lias tha sapport ef
the governiment, 1417. It is very impor-
tant (bat '<'e should kuew cxýactly wbat
flic Bill h tbat tise comnîittee i.s asicîl
te pas-, 1421. Wouid luke a statement
cf wbat (lie-e amendanenfi are se that
'<e uaay get an ides cf the real scope
oif (lie acasure, 1425. Ts tiscre any ob-
jection te atataug usîat the aiaienisanenf,
are? 1436.

llurrell, M. (Valc.Cariboo)-1418.
There lias neot been any defluite anniounce-

ment cf tise Minister cf Labeur as (o
wbef ber (lus is ai goveraiment measure
or not, 1118. Tui reply te tbe remarie
of the leader cf tihe opposition, lie bas
spLeiflcaily Stateil (bat lie bias seeu tise
ameidusnents, 1419.

Crosby, .1. B. (Hailifax) -1439.
Comment on contrndictory attitude cf Misa-

ister of Labour in reference te knowl-
edgc cf amndmeuha, 1439. Tîsinka the
wo(rking men cf Canada arc getting
pretty n-cil fed on tuis Bill, 1440. Is iii
accord with the Bihlf lus year as lie was
hast 3 car, but fearfuil tîsat tiacre is ne
sauccre effort behind it, 1411.

l)cnliu, E. B. (Wrigbt) 1433.
Tbe Bill '<ili consecrate (lac principle cf

an eight-ionr day fer labhoura; sheuld
have (lie syuupafhy cf (bis flouse 143.
At (lue preseut mssment '<e can onily leg-
isilate upon niatters affect iîsg tise goverui
mnti cf (bis roîînftry; w<e caunsiot legis-

hate for otîser classes, 1131.

Donna'lly, J. J. (Smîithi Brucc)-1409.
I tliniîd t ously proper (bat ase ]liave tls

Bill '<sitîs its amesdiîeuf-, befere usq bu-
fore f skinag h fl mtter Ill. 1409. Ccii-
sidcaatioîs cf (bis Bill sbiald -nat bu pre.,)
ceced '<itha tuntil '<<cls' Iana a rps-
>cuoa bic ta n e (clccsida r saat tIf se sua s-
tare is, 1121t.
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Edwards, J. W. (Frontenac)-1408.
Objecte to the principle of an eight-hour

day on public works, 1408. If men work
for only eight houre a day on govern-
ment works, they will ceytain1y not
work for a greater number of hour.s on
the farm, 1109. Ask Mr. Verville why
he does not bring down his amendments,
1419.

Goodeve, A. S. (Kootenay)-1127.
Says a word or two on peculiar manner

of introduction of this Bill, 1427. Ob-
jects to the position taken both by the
Minister of Labour and the member in-
troducing the Bill; course taken is very

- unfair, 1428. Suggests that Bill be re-
turned to the hon. gentleman who in-
troduced it (Mr. Verville) that we might
have amendments printed and laid be-
fore the flouse, 1429.

Henderson, D. (Halton)-1419.
Says a few words with regard to time

chosen for proceeding with this Bill,
1419-20. When the government of this
country bas gone to the expense of print-
ing five or ten corde of information these
volumes should be made use of, 1421.

Hughes, S. (Victoria, Ont.)-1427.
Mr. Maclean bas as usual talked on almost

every imaginable question under the sun,
not one of them bearing on the ques-
tion at issue, 1427.

King, Hon. Wmn. Mackenzie (Minister of
Labour)-1408.

The action of the government will be de-
termined by -the nature a- the anend-
meute ta the Bill, 1408. I have been
asked as to the Bill and thon as te the
principis cf the Bill; I will answer one
question at a time, 1411. If 'e stop to
consider what the lifeocf the average
workman is, we will do all in our power,
te bring about a better condition of af-
faire, 1412. The labouring man wants
his evenngs the same as other people.
I am strongly in favour of any move-
ment which will help to bring about an
eight-hour day, 1413. In many occupa-
tions seasonal conditions muet be taken
into account, 1414. The power to legis-
late in labour matters is divided. There
is the jurisdiction of the provinces and
there is the jurisdiction of the federal
government, 1415. You can start refoZli
in two waye. You can start with the
broad end of the wedge or you can star
with the thin end, 1416. I mentioned
that agriculture had been eliminated
fron the Bill because of the evidence be-
fore the committee, 1417. Every trad
is governed more or less by condition
that are peculiar to itself, 1418.

Lancaster, E. A.-Con.
political affair of the Bill; what has he
besu doing himelf p 1435. We are being
taken by the throat in regard to this
legislation, 1436. Who will enforce the
law if it is broken? 1438.

Macdonell, A. C. (South Toronto)-1421.
There should be some idea of what the

amendments are going to h bcause the
Bill is a very important one, 1421. This
will be a Bill only applicable to the
erection of public buildings throughout
the country by the government, 1422.

Maclean, W. F. (York)-1425.
Takes exception to the amendments made

by Mr. Sproule. Ho tells us it is not
necessary to regulate the hours of labour,
1425. I say it is necessary it is the duty
of parliament Ito improve theé conditions,
1426. Does not wish to see it applidd so
mucl ta mon il the fire case as to wo-
mon and chlldren, 1427.

Maddin, J. TV. (Cape Breton South)-1441.
iefers to his expressed sympathy for a

similar Bill of last session. Had his
counsel been followed a Bill substantial-
ly the same as this would have been in
operation for the last six or seven
months, 1441-2. Would like to feel sure
that government is sincere in its endeav-
our to pass such legislation, 144i2. Quotes
extract trom prehminary report of Mr.
O'Donohue.to Trades and Labour coun-
cil, 1919-1443. Quotes further extracts
from report, 1444. Reade conclusion of
Mr. O'Donohue's report, comments on
Mr. Verville's behaviour and attitude to
ward the Bill, 1445. The luxurians ease

eulya r-i un in_ -euoe y the agrficltiitstiw'the wn
ter season, 1446. Surely the Minister of
Labour could prepare a Bill covering
his views on the subject cf hours of la-
bour on n)ublie, werke. 1447.

Meighen, A. (Portage-la-Prairie)-1
42 Ô.

Adds bis protest to that of Mr. Goodeve
against the manner of introduction of
Bill. Defends the position of the agri-
culturist in regard to hours of labour,
1429. Commente on the speech of the
Minister of Labour, 1430.

Sharpe, S. (Ontario)-1408.
The principle of this Bill is that eight

hours shall constitute a day's work on
public works in this country, 1408. The
effect of this measure must be to in-
crease enormously the cost of public
works, 1433.

Smith, R. (Nanaimo)-1431.
- All kinds of imputations have been attrib-

uted to the government, 1431. The em-
ployers of the labour affected by this
Bill are in this House. The government

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln)-14
34 . are the employers, 1432.

Mr. Verville said he was going to ilntoo-
duce some amendments; where are tho.e SproHsle, T. S. (Eat G hey)-142 3.

W-e know nothing about them, 1434. Mn. has net heard what has beau sald about

Verville askèd that we do not mate a the Bibi but bas views cf hie own on
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Sproule, T. S.-Con.
Bills of this kind, 1423. Draws compari-
sons between hours of labour of the fac-
tory hand and the farm hand, 1424. Asks
Mr. Maclean (York) if his farm hands
work only eight hours a day, 1425.

Taylor, J. D. (New Westminster)-1447.
Astonished at extraordinary performance

of Minister of Labour in reference te
present legislation, 1447. Recalls inci-
dents in reference to a Bill of similar
title which came up last session, 1448.
Makes a brief review of the Bill, 1449.
Quotes extracts: section two provides an
extraerdinary list of exceptions-what
kind of a labour performance is this?
1450. What is the object or application
of section 3 of the Bill, 1451. Affirms in
faveur of the principle of the 8 hour
day on government works, 1452.

Verville, A (Maisonneuve)-1408.
On section 2-moves that the words, in

the open market, be stricken from the
clause, 1408. Willing te bring down all
the amendments at the proper time,
1419. I asked the House net te make a
political affair of it, 1435. States proposed
amendments, 1436-37. Reads proposed
substitute for clause 7, 1438. No longer
an officer of the Trades and Labour
ceuneil, 1444.

HOURS OF LABOUR ON PUBLIC WORKS.

Bill 3 in coimittee (Mr. Verville)-3526.

Edwards, J. W. (Frontenac)-3527.
Reiterates the protest made when this le-

gislation was first introduced, 3527. The
vast increase te all kinds of government
work this Bill would entail, 3528. ln
justice to the people ho represents pro-
tests against the passing of such a mea-
sure, 3529.

Hodgins, G. F. (Pontiac)-3529.
Does net think this legislation in the best

interest of the organization, 3529.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-3526.
If the Bill is intended te help the labour-

ing classes it is less valuable as amend-
ed than originally 3526. Would be do-
ing less than his duty if lie did not op-
pose the proposal made in this Bill, 3527.

HOURS OF LABOUR ON PUBLIC WORKS.

House again in committee on Bill (No. 3)-
1527.

Best, J. (Dufferin)-1528.
Much opposed te the Bill shorter hours

an inducement te draw young men from
the farms, 1528. This Bill is an indirect
injury te the farmers because it will
make the young man on the farm dis-
satiqfied, 1529.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-1539.
The labouring bodies are net satised

with this legislation, 1539. They were

Borden, R. L.-Con.
in favour of the original Bill, but are
not at all in favour of the amendment
now proposed, 1540. Touching the Bill
as now proposed, the whole sphere of
its application has been practically re-
duced te a minimum, 1541. Quotes the
Minister of Labour's remarks on first
occasion in Committee, 1542. The
amended Bill has absolutely no prin-
ciple behind it whatever, 1543.

Carvell, F. B. (Carleton, N. B.)-1528.
I have net a copy of this Bill; would like

te have it read in detail, 1528.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-1529.
Why is this Act made te apply te work

undertaken by the government by day
labour and net te other kind of work,
1529. I would like te see on what prin-
ciple the Bill is, founded, 1534. It is
for us te see that this matter, if it is
justified at all, is justified on principle,
1535. I am anxious te find out how far
this Bill goes, 1536. On what principle
does the mover justify exclusion of all
but workers on a -public building, 1537.
Where do we make a commencement-
on government contracts? Whore is
the interpretation clause? 1539.

King, Hon. W. Lyou Mackenzie (Minister of
Labour)-1534.

The application of the Bill is limited, in
order to demonstrate how this new
principle will operate, 1534. In point-
ing out the difference between the Bill
as introduced and the present Bill.
Feels that the hon. the leader of the
opposition hardly did full justice te the
new Bill, 1547. The inclusion of dif-
forent kinds of labour in a Bill of this
kind would lead te the defeat of the
measure in the House, 1548-9.

Lalor, F. R. (Hlaldimand)-1531.
There is no reason why workingmen on

publie works other than public build-
ings, should not have the same advan-
tage with respect te an eight heur day,
1531. I do not see why the labouring
man who is employed from day te day
should be overlookod, 1534. Is that all
the Bill means, that a man gets quarter
time extra? 1547.

Lancaster, A. E. (Lincoln)-1527.
What side of the House does Mr. Verville

refer te when he says the other side?
1527. Âpparently the promoter of this
Bill does net quite realize what this
Bill will do, 1531. The wording is de-
fective, 1537. Mr. Pugsley forgets that
thoy build wharfs down in Quebec
where there is no water, 1545.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-1532.

The idea which underlies the Bill is not
universally popular. A good many ob-
jections te the Bill have been stated,
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Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Willrid-C on.

15s2. I do not think that any ane wil
say that titis law wilI work with entire
satisfaction, but it is a stop in the riglit
direction, 1533. There arc seasons of
tlie year when men on the canais have
ta work ten or twelve hours a day, 1534.
[t is legitimate that legisîstion should
step ini ta regulate labour, 1537. By
custom there ie a great difference be-
tween the liaurs of the artisan snd
those of the farm, labourer, 1538. If
tlie men are satisfied for wliose benefit
titis legielatian is proposed, then for my
part 1 amn sstisfied aiea, 1539.

Middlebro, W. S. (Northt Grey)-1530.

As we were given very good ressons n
few minutes ago why clause 3 eliould
stand, perhsps Mr. Verville will explain
now why it should bo ýstruck out, 1530.
Nothing in the Bill ta define wages far
8 hour day; no benefit unless working-
man gets 10 hours pay for 8 hour day,
1550.

I>ugsley, Hon. Win. (Miniter of Public
Works)-1543.

Would like ta have lieurd whether Mr.
Borden (Halifax) is in favour or op-
posed ta the eiglit liour principle, 1543.
Declares in favour of the eiglit hour
Bill, 1544. When wharfs are built in
the country the labour je drswn from
the country districts, 1545. With re-
gard ta contracta for dredging, givas
ýreasons why ithe Bill should net bE
made applicable ta thein, 1546. We are
favouring theaxdoptomL Of -aMost -_iram
portant principle which will prove oi
great benefit ta the lsbouring People 01
Canada, 1547.

Sharpe, S. (Ontario)-1
5 2 7 .

Asks that the, Bill be allowed to stand
1527. Are there any other ameudments
nre the proposed ameudments acceptabbi
ta the Trades and Labour Countil oU
Canada? 1,528.

T'erville, A. (Maisonneuve)-
5 2 7 .

The Bill uow before the Houe sl tht
amended Bill, it je the Bill as reprin-ted
1527. The amýendments are ail in thi
reprinted Bill, 1528. The abject je ta Pu
on exactiy the semae footing work unde
the day labour systern and work unde
contracters, 1530. Sections 4 and 5 c
the aid Mill were struck ont, 1531.

IIOURS OF LABOUR ON PUBLIC WORKE

Motion for third reading of Bill 3-Mi

Verville- 2 8 6t.

Barnard, a. H. (Victoria, B.C.)-2879.
Was in faveur of the Bill as original]

inatroduced; the present mutilated me
sure wholly ineffective, 2879. Regre
that the- Bill has been go mlutilated, 2SE

HOURS 0F LABOUR ON PUBLIC WORKS
-Con.

King, Hon. W. L. Mackenzie (Minister of
Lsbour)-2870.

Âsks the effeot in practice of having these
words ini the legislation lias been, 2870.
lTe membaer utterly mistaken when lis
epeaks of Prof. Ske1ton as hie witn";
lie was brouglit 'by the committee, 2*72.
The implication lie has tried ta msks is
nQt an acourate one, 2873. The commdit-
tee thouglit that there should be an im-
paritial third person engaged, and cern-
missioned him, 2874. Asks Who wrote
resolution, 2882.

Taylor, J. D. (New Westminster)-2864.
These petitione relate solely ta the Bill

jntroduced last fail, and not ta its iieb-
stitute, 2864. The petitions rather im-

pr tant in their nature; reads one from
Trades and Labour Council, Vancouver,

28W5. Reads other petitions, 2866. And
communications, 2867. This informa-
tion, taken at the committee, lies staclied.
hy the cord in the lobbies of the Hlouse,
2868. Quotes Prof. Skebton's evidence
2869. Sorry if the minister has not
studied this valuable information, 2870.
Quotes section 2, and the report, 2871.
Prof. Skelton on an Australian law, 2872.
Thtis action taken in the hope, that mnem-
bers net havîng read this book, 2873.
Challenges the minieter te point out one
sentence wbich he cannot make good
from. the records, 2874. Prof. Shelton,
not only on publie buildings under con-
tract, but on government employmen.t,

i 2875. The professr could not believe
his earg. lie could not believe lie was ini
*the presence of tlie assassin of thie Bill,

* 2876. Quotes -tlie report; Mr. Raîpli
Smith's, opIiion, S877. -Qütëts-Mr.- Ver-

* vjlle's testimony and the valedictory of
the chairman, 2878. Ouglit ta have soe
explanatio»i of why tliey are arsked ta
read tlie Bill a )third time. 2879.

Thoburn, W. (Northt LanarkY-880.
The question puzzles him; why should

E thers be the discrimination tlisy ses in
the Bill now before tlie Hanse, 2880. The
aocount of the Trade and Labour Con-
gress and their decision, 2881. A letter

e from W. 3. Hlammond. of Carleton

e Verville, À (Maisonneuve)-2880.

r If the Bill le accepted s it is, the op-
r ponents wi.ll bave resson te change theïr

f minds in live or six years, 28M0. Is net
going ta answer questions as lie chooses
ta puit them, 2881.

HOUliS 0F LABlOUR ON PUBLIC WORêS.

Motion far third reading of Bill 3-Mr. Ver-
ville-3276.

[y Marshall, D. (East Elgin)-276.
a- opposes the Bill because it le discrimin-
tg tie the complaint is of ineufficient
;0. werk, 3276.
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Staefieid, Je/sub (Colsiheslar)-3276.
Wishes te place an record a cosnsiunica-
tien raevdfrem Moncton, against the
passage cf tisa Bill; reads it, 3276-7.

HOURS' OlF LABOUR ON PUBLIC WORKS.

Third readiicg Bill (Ne. 3) fir. Vervilie-
1728.

Rliin. R. (Peil)-1729.
Have the large nusiser c)f reselutions

passed recasîtis by laboer erganizationýs
and otiser boies rafarance ta tIe
ausaîsîled Bill on tie Bill as originally
initr-oedtced, 1729. Did the DominionTrades and Lîiboer Congress endorse
this Bill, 1746.

Hïssdee?, R. I. . (Flalifax) 1739.
The epic loi et aoy osembar in fhIs leuse

wcould bava noeaffect whataver on fthc
construction cof a statuta, 1789. Every
ana in thiýs flouse coînîiftad himscîf te
tha principle et the original Bill, 1745.
Oaa weould supposa this fa le preemi-
niently a casa iii nisicî tise goerninient
w euld isitreduca tisa legisiation and take
tha responsibility et it, 1765. If section
3 only applies ita public buildings~ the
sdbsectson w ould nafurally ba restrsctad
te, the sansa subjeef nsatter, 1794. Sug-
gests amnendîssent te subseticis 2 section
3, 1795. Tha Miaister et Public Warks
lies axpressed distinct apuircial cf the
eider application efthis sebsectien, 1796.

Crockct, O. S. (N ork, N. B.)-1776.
('anl iîsderstassîl tisa rea-cîs, cf discrim-

inatiesi ini fax essn cf labous on public
bilîdings. and agaiîsst mais is the pro,-
srînsuîs t weri~sips, 1776. IJii tise pro-
îsîistesr si'y tisat tise 1. C. h'sslwayes
iOy e, o ere s1(isfled o its tise Diiiaàs

dii5cSSS(ltd, 1777.

(Crosby, .4. B. (ilalifax> )1772.
This Billi h a fansihiar number, 1772. Last

year its prenseter was prepored te iii-
trodece an aigît; heur day for, everybouiy
iii cenîsectien witis geverament wrs
1773. Thsis Bill is tia graatesf piece et
hsnsbssg ever attsnspted te ie perpetrot.
551 on tise wurking peuple, 1771. fias ne
de-ira te vote fer a iîclicv nseckery.
1775. W liaI ne irass is au effective Bill
iscI a sham, 1776.

t rotisers, 2'. IV. (West Elgin> 1766.
Endeas ours te poirit eut tise sîtter, tutihty

et euacfing this eseasure, witis a view ta
assi-Iing tIc, ivoskisigisen il, aîly wsy,
1766. TIare is ne Provision ini tise Bill
r-estr-icting the hecurs ef thc day Ia eight,
1767. Tisera ih ia pr1 issipi iii the Bill
et ail, if yeon cen confina roursaif te the
Bill, 1768. I ans eppcsed te tisis Bill be-
cao-se il des iset preosise aay relief te
t he oXu men. 1769. The Bill is mý,raiy)

oe iisirueiet for electioe purpesea,; 1770.

-'sciT. -A. (Sirocoe)-1731.
rîs. Versi lie is ýiris tiîsg tise very teunda-
ti ni principie ef tisev aiglit heur day,

HOURS 0F LABOUR «? PUjBLIC WORKS
-Cou.

Currie, J. 1f.-Con.
1781. These muca discussed amendm-ents
were tabied aftar the discussion, 1787.
No lagisiation WB could pass wonld pre-
vent a man cutting wooil for lis stova
after lie lad worýkad eight hours an gov-
arnment work, 1738. If tha Minister of
Labour continues to argue ini a
circle, ha wiil convince ns that as
it stands the Bill, is absolutely useless,
1740. Who is responsibla for tis amnsd-
ed Bill as a whoe? 1743. Thara is an
exception liera in cases cf extrema amer-
gency who is to say wben a casa cf
extrema amargency exista, 1762. Is it
tia governînent or tha Minister cf Lab-
our or tha cantractor or the weorking-
men, 1763. There ought ta ha saine au-
thority te detarmîne whether tIare is
an cînergancy or- not, 1787. It should be
with tisa dapartmaant to say whethar it
ivas amargency wvork, 1788. We ara toid
that whea main are shîpped teo a distant
section et the caountry týo woric it is cus-
tomnary ta ample thamn by tha waak or
mentI, 1,789. M'an thns emîîloyed are
paid raja or alune, 1'790.

Deelisa, E. B. (Wright)-1761.
Mr. Maedoneil by his amandmneîst weouid

g revant a labourer whe werked tan heours
rom being paid for the tira extra heurs,

1761. Undar section 8 a man cannet le
campeiled ta werk more thon eiglit heurs
a day, 1762.

Emetnersen, lien. H. R. (Waestmoraland)-1764.
Was in faveur et the origsnal Bill. Is

oppased te the ameadmants, 1764. My
intarpretatiais cf the Bill iýs that if is
iimited te public buildings, 1785. Thinlis
tisat scctiosi 5 sheuld le rapiaced la the
Bil11 ns it was wben the Bill was enigin-
aIly sntroduced, 1788.

Foster, Heu. Gee. E. (Nertis Teronte> 1751.
Doe, thle Miisistar cf Labour (Mr. King)

.say that tisa iserer cf tiha Bill, an the
s-cond r'eading, gava the loeuse te ussdar-
stand tha nature cf tha aînaeiinmeit-,
1751. Is the aiendment n ithdran'i or'
net, 1754.

Ucesicsl'c, A4. S. Ilxooteiiay)-1732.
Uisderstanids the pruseiple cf 40 heurs of

labour per îreek in tfie samnenianuer
as st is unlderstced by Mn. Macdoeal
(Toronste), 1732. Quotas Prof. Skelton,
governmaasnt expert, on the affects cf
sisortan heurs cf labeur, 1733-34-85.
Casînot understand the position of tha
Minister of Labeur, becanse I en-
net fait te held him respensible

for this Bill, 1736. This Bill fails te
r-ecegnize ýthýe pninciple of truc union-
ism, 1737. Quotas bis objections te tise
introductieos cf aînendmessts frocs page
1448 'ilansard,' 1756. Objacts te tho
unfair tacties ad.epted ssith tisis Bill,
1757. Tiha Bill iras brenglit in n ith tho
recognitien, et least, of the gevernneni,
kilid tiha Bill as origsnsslly inrdis
o as senît eut te tise labeur orgaiiîrs-
tiens, 1758.
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HTOURS Qi" LABOUR ON P'UBLIC WO1IKS
-Con.

Giraham, Hon. Geo. P. (Miulister of Railways
and Canals)-1794.

Suggests that it bie provided so thal. the
Bill will flot interfere with present con-
tracts of the I. C. Railway, e'tc., 1794.

Uaggart, .1. (Winiipeg) 1792.
Suggests au ametient to -.ubsection 2,

section 3, 1792.

King, Hon. IV. Lyon, Mackenzie (Minister of
Labour)-1787.

References have been made to niyself and
to the information which the govern-
ment had in advance of other members,
1737. The action on the fair naage reso-
lution was taken by order in couacil,
1738. Asks for a definite statement from
Mr. Macdonell, 1739. On what ground
doas Mr. Macdonell ask the Rouse to
say that a man shall not bie permitted to
work more than, eight hours a day, 1740.
While this Bill doas not go furthar
than governmant work, it has to, be con-
sidered in relation to private. work as
well, 1741. 1 arn certainly in favour of
the amended Bill, 1743. Thinks that
the original Bill goas too far; not pre-
pared to support it in its entirety as
it stands, 1746. Under this eight hour
law the fair wage schedules will bie
preparad as before, 1747. It is flot the
intention of the governmeat ta eut
down any thing, 1748. If the term of
hiring is sa much per day, I would re-
gard it as day labour whether the work
was for a week, six months or a year,
1749. Quotes Mr. Verville (Maison-
neuve) on the second reading of the
Bull frorn pages 1440 and 1441 ' Elansard.'
1751-52. Discussing Mr. Macdonell's
proposed amendment, if 1 read it riggt-
ly the men would lase the benefit of the
haif holiday on Saturday, 1791. The
Bill provides for 48 heurs per week; the
effeot of the amendment would bie to
destroy any benefit from that, 1792.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln)-1738.
A good deal is done by order iii council

that ought not to bie done at ail,
whether by legishation or arder iin
council, 1738. The minister hWd

better redraft his Bill and briný
it in again when bie understands it,
1741. Regrets that the Prime Ministax
has seen fit to endeavour to make i
party question ont of this matter, 1750
W. have been diligently trying ta im
prove this legislation, 1751. What bie
cames of thie emergency question, 1766
Proposes an, amendment to section 1
1784. The Minister of Public Worki
should bie able ta decide when an emer
gency exist§ better than any magistrate
1786. The minister thinks it would b,
much preferable that the magistrat
and not the department should decid
this matter, 1787. In case of extra
urdinary emergency the workman ma:
bie required ta work langer hours, 1791

HOURS OF' LABOUR ON PUBLIC WOIRKS
-Coli.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir IVilfrid (Prime Min-
ter>-1743.

When this Bill was introduced it was rid-
dled with objections by hon. members
opposite, 1743. But strange-as soon as
the amended Bill came before the Houe
every memnber opposite became in fa-
vour of the first Bill, 1744. The Min-
ister of Labour is not as familiar with
the wiles of my hon. friend and hie
t'riends as I am, 1754. Quotes Mr.
Sproule's views of Bihl of this kind,
1755. Mr. Meighen did flot dare ta
oppose the Bih- but ho was quite willing
ta put obstacles in the way ta prevent
i ts bacomiag law, 1756. It seems ta me
we should proceed with the Bill as
arnended, 1757. The Canadian peaple are
not composed only of working classes-
there are other classes and they objeot
ta the Bill, 1758. No refarm has even
been iatroduced in any country as it was
oonceived in the mind of the reformer,
1759. No one an the other sida will ac-
oept responsibility. with regard to thiis
legislation, 1765. This is not a goveru.
ment Bill; the. gavernmen't have no inten-
tions in this matter, 1779. There are
thrae propositions invoived in the arnend-
ment of the hion. member for South
Toronto, 1790. The workman can
bie comnpellad ta work onlly eight
hours, in an emergency ha oan bie in-
(Iuced ta work longer hours, but re-
ceiras extra pay, 1791. The Bill was in-
tended ta ha a tentative measure and it
was confiaed ini the language of section
3 ta public buildings, 1795. It was in
my judgment intended to lie restricted
ta public buildings and public buildings
alone, 1796.

]Ilacdonell, A. C. (South Toronto)-1729.
Unabia ta understaad whether the labour

organisations are endorsing the original
or ameixded Bill, 1729. Would like ta
make some amendmeats ta section 3 ha-.
fore it goes thraugh, 1730). Suggests au
amendment ta section 3 under tha prea.
eut wording evasian would. eso easy
that the law would lie powerless, 1731.
The suggegted clause mens what it says,
1738. We ara dealing with a Bill res-
pectiag the hours of labour on goverfi'
ment work; that is all thmt is in My
mind, 1739. The Miuister of Labour
places the wrong iaterpretation on my
words, 1740. Cails attention ta the pro-
posed emendment ta section 3, 1761. Io
this a ilîl ta prýovide for the wages of
men or their heurs of labour, 1762.
The Bill as original-ly introduced had
the words 'or permitted,' 1764. Moves

* another ameadment ta section 3, 1788-89.
Tha Bill as at present worded is nat an

s eight hour Bill at ail, 1791. Mores
amiendment ta section 3-in reference ta
payment for overtimne, 1797.

ffMeighen, A. (Portage La Prairie)-1759.
a When the first Bill was iatroduced 1 ex-

plained my attitude toward such legis-
lation, 1759. Tf we are going ta
move in the direction of an eight
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HOURS OF LABOUR ON PUBLIC WORKS HOURS OF LABOUR ON PUBLIC WORKS
-Con. I -Con.

aeighen, .- Con.
hour day let us 'nove sensibly, 1760. Why
does the Minister of Public Works
think that the second clause of section
.3 would apply to anything else than a
public building, 1780. If the Bill means
progress, even a hairs breadth towards
assisting the labour man, let us all sup.
port it, 1781. I have never yet seen a
reform come bad by an anaemic spectre,
1782.

.lliddlebro, W. S. (North Grey)-1741.
What does the government intend witb

reference to this measure, 1741. It will
be through organized labour that any
increase of wages or decrease of labour
shall come. Is that it 1742. Re ten
hours pay for eight hour work-would
like to get a statement of government
position on that point, 1743. Suppose a
contractor for a government building
decides to employ only such men as work
ten hours a day, 1747. If this Bill
cornes into force it is the intention of the
government under the fair wage clause
to cut down the wage to $3.20 a day,
1748. Would a man enployed by the
month be a day labourer? 1749. What
is the Prime Miinister's interpretation
of subsection 2 of section 3, 1761. What
is the Minister of Public Works read-
ing of clause 2 of section 3, 1779. Will
ho follow that interpretation on govern-
ment work other than public buildings,
1787. Moves an amendment to subsec-
tion 2 of section 3, 1792-3.

luigsley, Hon. William (Minister of Public
Works)-1778.

Men in my departmnt get two weeks holi-
days ond recoive full pay, 1778. Would
be sorry to see Mr. Lancaster's amend-
ment to section 1 passed, 1785. Explains
away the necessity of the amendment
to the emergency clause, 1786-87. Can-
not see any object in Mr. Middlebro'ssuggested aamendment to section 3, 1793.
I have not charge of the Bill, 1794. I
was not asked if I was in favour of orç
against the Bill, 1796.

Rhodes, E. N. (Cumberland)-1753.
What is to prevent Mir. Verville proceed-

ing with this legislation, 1753. I have
always been in favour of the first Bill,
1755. Does Mr. Verville still desire to
withdraw these amendments, 1764. As a
matter of principle I believe in the eight
hour day, but as regards this Bi:ll I
believe it is a delusion and a shnrm,
1782. Reads letter frorn labour organiza-
tions opposing proposed amendments to
eight hour Bill, 1783-84. Believes if Bill
in its present amended forni was submit-
ted to labour organizations throughout
the Dominion, there would be an empha-
tic protest. 1784.

Roy, Cyrias (Montmagny)-1770.
If there is no principle in the Bill why

was it that never a word of protest was
uttered when the Bill was up for its

Hoy, Cyrias-Con.
second reading, 1770. Hon. gentlemen
opposite ara very inconsistent, 1771. It
seems to me that this protraoted discus-
sion on the principle of the Bill is not
warranted, 1772.

Verville, A. (Maisonneuve)-1729.
All the trade unions of Montreal endorse

the amended Bill, 1729. Under the Bill
mon are .permitted to work more than
eiglit hours, under certain conditions,
1731. Does not believe it fair for this
or any government to put a clause in
a Bill providing that you shall pay a
man so much to do work, 1742. Have
no right to say who the contractor shaîl
employ or to prohibit his refusing em-
ployment to a man who will only work
eiglit hours. 1747. My ideas are more
radical than those of imany other mem-
bers on this subject, 1753. Is Mr. Currie
(Simecoe) sure that where union labour
is employed they always get time and a
half for overtime? 1763, No man will
pay time and a quarter merely for the
pleasure of working his men long hours,
1764. Eniergency ' is defined in the
Bill, 1766. Two years ago they had an
eight hour day on the I. C. Railway;
I am sorry to say they petitioned the
government for a ten hour day, 1777.
Some men are for, some are against the
Bill, 1778. Am not opposed to one and
a half tine, 1789. Gives his inter-
pretation of subsection 2, section 3, 1793.
Paragraphs (d), (e) and (f) do not apply
to the Bill as it lias passed, 1797.

HOURS OF LABOUR ON PUBLIC WORKS.

Statemçent - Hion. W. L. Malckenzie King-
41116.

ing, lion. I. L. M. (Minister of Labour)-
116<.

Correts it tnn er as to the receipt of
representations from the I. C. R. em-
ployees. They were received and ac-
knowledged, 4116.

HUDSON BAY MORTGAGE CORPORA-
TION.

Bill 56 taken in Committee-Mr. W. E.
Knowles-3994.

McIran ey, G. E. (Saskatoon)-3994.
The Bill modelled on that of the Northern

Mortgage Co. passed last session, 3994.
Pugsley, Hon. ivm. (Minister of Publie

Works)-3994.
Section 31 rather extraordinary; reads

it, 3994. A nost unusual enactnent,
3995.

ILLEGAL USE OF THE MAILS.
Case of D. C. Sheldon-questions and an-

swers-1356.
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ILLEGAL USE OF TUE MAILS-Con.

Armstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-1356.
Calls attention to a question placed on

the Order Paper for Dec. Sth, and the
anewer thereto, to which he takes ob-
jection, 1356-7. Rule 39 gives me the
privilege of asking for the adjournment
of the House for the purpose of dis-
cussing this question, 1358.

Speaker, The Hon. Mr.-1357.
The hon. gentleman may put a question

to the government; that is, allowed by
custom, but he is not allowed to debate
a question at this stage, 1357. Under
rule 39 a motion for adjournment may
be made by unanimous consent of the
House, 1358.

ILLEGAL USE OF TUE MAILS.

Case of C. D. Sheldon-1364.

Armstrong, J. E. (Lambton)-1364.
The matter with whieh I shall deal is of

sufficient importance to warrant a defi-
nite statement being made in regard to
it by the government, 1364. I have let-
ters .from the agents of Mr. Sheldon
which have been sent to different persons
in different parts of the country, 1865. J
find the post office authorities who have
power to investigate this matter and
bring the offenders te justice, failing to
take action, 1366. Quotes British North
America Act of 1867, section 91, 1367. If
it be said that the government have not
the power to prosecute Sheldon it is
time that they should take it, 1368.
Reads Sheldon's advertisement in Toron-
to 'Globe,' 1369-70. Why should we be
compelled as it were to delegate a mat-
ter of¯this kind-to th¯e provinces, 1371.
Called attention to the fact that a few
years ago, in the Cobalt district, bogus
companies were formed, plenty of them,
1375. The Porcupine district is just be-
ing opened up and you can expect the
same kind of manipulation there, 1376.
Asks if the post office authorities have
not received letters calling their atten-
tien to this matter, 1377. Sheldon had
decoys all over the Dominion, 1382. Can-
net fud language strong enough te con-
demn the government for their inacti-
vity in this matter, 1404. Calls attention
to what the Montreal 'Herald' said on
October 4, 1910, re Sheldon, 1405-6. ]
think' it has been shown clearly and con-
clusively that the postal authorities are
deserving of the severest censure, 1406.

Boyce, A. C. (Algoma)-1400.
When constabulary duties to be done, a

poiceman's lot is not a happy one. Those
very happily hit off the conditioni

of the Solicitor General, 1400. The Hon
the Solicitor General tried to fasten al
the responsibility upon the Attorney Gen
eral of the province of Ontario, 1401. Thi
people of Canada expect the governmen
to be in a position, and that it shal
have the vigilance and moral force ti
enforce its iaws, 1402. I say this is a
case of no smal importance to the peopl
of Canada, 1403.

ILLEGAL USE OF TUE MAILS-Con.

Bureau, Hon. Jacques (Solicitor General)-
1382.

There is no doubt that we are all in sym-
pathy with the poor victime who have
been swindled by this man Sheldon, 1382.
Yeu cannot get at the men who sent
money to Sheldon in response to his ad-
vertisements, 1383. Why did not these
far-seeing gentlemen take some action
the first time they read the 'Globe' in-
terview with Sheldon, 1384. Before
throwing the blame on the post office
department Mr. Armstrong should
show that the mails were actually
used by Sheldon, 1385. I have no
more responsibility as far as the
execution of the criminal law is con-
cerned than Mr. Armstrong, 1386. Ask
Mr. Haggart (Lanark) if there is any
evidence that Sheldon used the mails
for a fraudulent purpose, 1387. Does not
know the date of the issue of the war-
rant for Sheldon, 1406.

Devlin, E. B. (Wright)-1371.
There are warrants out and Sheldon is

being followed; what action could the
Dominion government take? 1371.

Doherty, C. J. (Ste. Anne)-1380.
Believes that every man of fair common

sense realized when he read the announ-
cements of Sheldon, that there must be
a swindle at the bottom of it, and yet
this government, or the Postmaster Gen-
eral, who alone had power to protect
the people, allowed these operations to
be carried on, 1380-81. Prevention in a
matter of this kind is a vastly greater
importance than prosecution afterwards,
1382. Could net the Postmaster General
under the regulations,_hve intercepted,
not caly letters from ¯Sheden butlet
ters addressed te him? 1385.

Haggart, Hon. John (Lanark)-1878.
Is there no provision by which a person

may be punished fer using the mails for
any such purpose? 1878. Having been at
one time Postmaster General, I thought
I had some knowledge of the rules and
regulations governing that important
department, 1386. It was notorious that
the mails were being thus used, every
one in the community, knew that a
crime was being perpetrated, 1387. As
a result of these circulars and of letters
sent through the mails people are in-
duced to make investments of thise kind,
1888.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln & Niagara)-1372.

Does net the federal government provide
a departnent to lay informations and to
prosecute for breaches of the federal
laws? 1372-4. Asks Solicitor General why
he didn't g2t after Sheldo, 1382. It is
quite manifest that the mails of this
country were used contrary to a section

e of the Criminal Code, 1888. A crime is
committed, but the Prime Minister and
the Solisitor General say they do -not
know that they can prove it, 1389.

e Ropes Mr. Devlin will net ask him
any more silly questions, 1390. After
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Lancaster, E. .- Con.

tlic liorse liad becîr stolen they wnu
back and îocked flic door, 1391. Sym-
patliy frnnî a ýSolicîtor Genieral le net
i'at thli People arc expectiug, if Le net

wliat lie le snppo.sed te give. le la cýx-
pecfcd bo appiy fthc iaw, 1392. li titis
case flic Solicitor G-encrai eays there is
110 evîdence? 1393. The Soliciter Gener-
ai did nef fy ýta End ont whctbcr there
was any, 1394. Quotes extracts froin the
Moufreai 'Star' re Sheldon, 1395-6. Sec-
,tion 209, siibsection (c) s-ay fliat whaf
Sheidon did was a fraudalint prîrpose,
1397. 1 amrnîot prctcnding te diraw the
inference fliaf Sheldon was a Onit, 1398.
Why shouid liof 'thie mian have been
apprelicudcd? 1399. Theire ie a certain1
anlimal fliat eau laugi -aud do nofhing
cise. It weuid appear there is a mena-
gerie on flac other sie cf flcH oue
1400.

Lauirier, Ri. lioni. Airj lVîid( (prime qinlis-
fer) 1373.

Mef. Armstrong 'fook occasion of tlie Shiel-
don1 case te bning again befone 1lie
lieuse a proposition, uamculy, that ftle
federal gevernm.cuf should apîloint a pnb-
le prosecutor, 1373. ]inlangiug upen

flic idea lie sfaited -tisat iu Ilus opinion
the federal goveruiment eliould look affer
infracltions cf flic federal lnw, 1374.
There is nothing fa prevent ,the federi
gcOvcruliun'f from cnforcing its iaws in
tePublic nciai ci ts, 1375. Tflire is aPulepresecutor f ud.ay 1in Ontari, wlitis lic doing? 1376. Qu<ota,ýs sectilon 9 cfflie Post. Officýe Act, 1377. Qu ofes froei
officiai Postal guide, section 19,138
Nef alvare fliat flic IPstmýaster caoral lied necciveci an-y inîformnation on tfli
clianacten cof Shcldoh's operations, 1381.

MAIcleani, IV. F. (Sonfli Yon> 1372.
There la a netnakalile diflenýenlce Ictwa ci,

thli eniforceinenit of federai law in~ Can-ll
ada and fedenai Ian- ii flic Uîîited S-fates,1.372. Acf s inade for flic pro(tection, cf
lthe people slîould bie enforccd lv flic
fedenal anthorities, 137,3. The Supreie
Court lias spýa-l Jurisdiction I 1thiak.
1374. Says ift i5 Possible under flic B. N.Aici-ica At fo harranjge for flic etîforce-
men t cf lthe fcictal law. if if is impos-
sible if is flic (ltit cfthis alamc
to have flic B. N. t%. .Xc aîtacndcdI intlinf, uilicsctioi 1:378.9; r,.,îîis section1î 1oioft fli Bnif i-l NonrthA îiîci- Aut, 1-381.

Tpoîi.2. S'. (tct<rer) 13731.
lias oi, bas not, tlie Pastîiaster Cemîcral

a niglif te, inifenccpt illis îîîan's nail, 1373.
Whliu a maii violates fh lic cieoni law,lias iact flic Dcpanfmclnt of Cutîn
powcn bt filiNo 111, 1375.

IMMIOl? TIONX ACT -AMENDMENT.

Fin-t Icading Bill (No. 47) lon. Frankç
Oliver oMiifc f flicle trcl 09

IMMIGRIONfly ACT AMEINDM EN',T-Ccii.
Oliver, Bon. Franke (MinUiter of flic Iutericri

-1069.
'Illiere arc certain Passages in flic Acf

pa'scd lnst yeni- chiei hiave becu found
to bear a mcaaing not arcordiîîg te their
iîîteîît. Object cf flîis nIîell(iîîg Bill 1"
to ncînady flue, 1069.

IMMIGPATION ACT-AMI:NDMLNT.

Bill 47 ini coinitfce----IIon F. Olixcr-005.
Bureau, Hon. Jacqutes (Solicifor «encrai)-

2008.
A Britishi eubjcf by birfli dees net conie

nder tlie îneauing cf thie Acf, 2008;
The proviso in flic aid Acf, 2011-2.

Dan iel, J1. IV. (Si. John Cify)- 2019.
.Asks flic pnocecdiug in th flcase et a

tfleniaiî coîng te Canada fromn
ivernpool, whiere would lie lie fakeni?

2019-20: Miglif coýrrect flic epclling cf
' gaoci', 2021.

Ih-rlîî, E. B. (Wriglif)-2011.
Asks if flic suggestionî is that as in the

Civil code cf Lewer Canada, fthc lins-
liaid'e domicile shonld lie thuf cf flic
wifc, 2011.

Dl)ilertp. C. J. (Monftreal, Ste. Anne) -2007.
A vcny serions fhing if tItis Acf te- goîng

te do away witli ail flinaetliods by
aluici domicile can lia acquired, 2007;
ln coimen law flic domicile cf flic
chlîd as at flic doumi-île ofithfli father,
2008; By tiais Acf donîicileceau n l b-
acqniî-ed liy doing flîcce varuons fhîugs.
24)09; Tlie iîaterpncfafion flic courf put
nupon flic previous Acf, 2010; Tlic minis-
te ti- fi a-, if i s int 'id ti pi-odanc
f lic liositicît %uhieli I lite c loiittd ouf.
2011; lcre w-oc aie asked fo detiane tlia
lthe w ife) ai le t1iitit f lic, n-lit fie
-liaitî fhTit -ii is diiti-iliîf iitx' niaciaf al:, 2012; The ciange ich vr

iceasoîtsýý givcîî, 2013; The serfietn applico
t Io b jiini it iai iîîg cifftr Car-
îiaîcîtizeosiip, or dloicile. 2014; A

li iid n ifo iiii pli t ho h ut cut fc rever
froni joitiing lier litihand. 2015, Net
nwarc flînt lic liad roiniittcd htioscif
te an-c- opinion nifli i-cfcrice to fliF
n ora l 'ntcning '. 2016; Suggcsts fIa't
flac persoit îiponfcd eioulif have sortie
word in flic maffer, 2017; Uîader fhe
won diîig coliCd ýoder flic nion to lie-
fakceit baek te Buflipiala, 2018.

,Iîîîîîsoit, C. (Dighv)- 2018.
If lie is coiivictcdl foi a cerinîî tînri

eniglît lic et rettiaiti for flic teci o f
hie conviction? 2018;,Asks if if lias be-enîîeccssury to take action againt flic
tranispor-fation conîpanice tîtder flic
Acf, 2020.

Al(iÇCit iti' 1). 1). (Cape Brecfpl Nof-2007.
Aeks flic conditions untaer ahchi tii, fam-

il3 ' cf nui Assyriati immîigrant. cati jii,
binai affen lic is scfftlod, 2007; Mfac tt
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IMMIGRATION ACT-AMENDMENT-Con.

McKenzie, D. D.-Con.

good reason for making a special law
witih regard to Asiatics, the great
majority are as good as other national-
ities, 2015; The $200 requirement should
only be exercised in the case of those
who could earn the amount, 2016.

Oliver, Hon. F. (Minister of the Interior)-
2005.

Will nake a little general explanation,
2005; As te the rights of domicile ac-
quired by those who were not Canadian
citizens, 2006; Any Asiatic coming into
Canada must have in his possession
$200, 2007; A matter for the committee
to consider is simply stating what the
law is, 2008; lhere is no definition of
domicile set out in statute law, except
here, 2009; Is net defending the position
in any way, is simply explaining the
position taken by parliament, 2010; The
mind of parliaient explained by the
context rather than by the individual
words, 2012; The intention was that
domicile should only be as defined by
this Act, 2013; Quotes the Act of 1906;
the intention last year was to limit the
formerly unlimited application of this
provision, 2014; From the speeches there
appears te be a misapprehension as ta
the purpose of this law 2016; It is a
case in whicli a very important national
policy was given effeot te, 2017; On sec-
tion 2. It is to relieve the situation
arising fron the Act of last year that
these words are inserted, 2018; Te make
clear that the transportation company
must take the person back to the place
from whence he came, 2019; The trans
portation companies have conforned to
the Act substantially, 2020.

IMMIGRATION STATISTICS-2366.

Inquiry-Mr. Wilson-2366.

Oliver, Hon. F. (Minister of the Interior)-
2366.

Will have ta postpone answer till tomorrow
2366.

Wilson, Uriah (Lennox)-2366.
Asks why the unmber of inimigrants i

not 'Gazetted' month:ly, 2366.

IMMIGRATION FIGURES

Motion:-

For a return showing the number of immi

grants who have come te Canada since th

31st of March last up to the present time

the countries frcm which they came, th

number fromu each country, the number oc

males and the number of females in eac

case, the number under fourteen years o

age, between fourteen and twenty-one yeari

between twenty- one and forty, and betwee

forty end sixty in each case, their occup

tiors before coming te Canada, their rel

IMMIGRATION FIGURES-Con.

gion, their destination in Canada, their

occupation when they arrived at such des-

tination; also the number who have been
prevented from landing, and the number
deported-Mr. U. Wilson (Lennox)-149

8 .

Oliver, Hon. Frankc (Minister of the Interior)
-1498.

Occupation and religion before coming te
Canada of immigrants net tabulated,
1498.

IMMIGRAIION STATISTICS.

Inquiry-Mr. Wilson (Lennox)-2556.

Oliver, Hon. F. (Minister of the Interior)-
2557.

Reads resolution of 5th May, 1887. Can-
not find that any return such as called
for was ever published, 2557.

Wilson, U. (Lennox)-2556.
Asks re the publication of monthly returns

of immigration, 2556

IMPERIAL CONFERENCE.

Inquiry as to the Premier's intention-Mr.
R. L. Borden--8033.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-8033.
Asks the Premier's intention as regards

attending, 8033. The history of the Con-
ference, 8034. The presence of the Prime
Minister of Canada is entirely necessaTy,
8035. Three courses open to the Premier.
Reciprocity, 8036. The Coronation.
Doubly regrettable if Canada were net
represented 8037. His impression of the
Premier's culimation. 8038. Ho¯n. gent-
lemen on the other side have been taking
their turn in the debate. Ris office, 8039.
Subjects for the Conference. We are en-
titled te the full expression of our views,
8040. Ropes the Premier will reconsider
his determination, 8041.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-8034 .

Has come te the conclusion it may be
necessary for him to remain in Canada.
Rlis -first duty te Canada, 8034. Rumours
come to him that the opposition will net
allow this measure to go through. In
their power te block legislation, 8037.
Northrup: If such be their temper he
will have to stay here, 8038.

1IMPERIL CONFERENCE.a
e Inquiry fer tha lest repart-Mr. Monik-9690.

e Boi-dca, B. L. (Rlalifax>-9691.
if A copy came ta lîand to-day, dos net

h know frôm what source, 9691.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir lVillrid (Prime Min-
ister)-9

6 9 l.
n It is uowf ln the hauds of the printar,

a-9691; flrcught nothing haclc with hlm.
i- 9692.
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IMPEIIIAL CONFERENCE-Con.
Mlonk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-9690.

Asks when they will have the iast report,
9690; Are a litle aiixious -te know if
they are to wait for printing in Eng-
land, 9691.

IMPERIAL CONFERENCI;.

lnquiry-Mr. Monk-9783.

florden, R. L. (Halifax)-9783.
It may be officiai, it lias beeu presented

to parliament, 9783.
Laurier, Rt. lion. Sir 11VilJcid (Prime Min-

ister)-9783.
The document is the piee,~, that is flot

officiai, 9783; Exprects ýit daiiy, 9784.
iI1onk., F. D. (Jacques Cartier> 9783.

Asks if the document produced is the
officiai report, and wvill bie tahied, 9783;
Whien is it expected? 9784.

IMPERIAL CONFERENCI E.

ileiarks-Mr. H. Lennox-4298.

Laitrier, Rt. lion. Sir Iil!rid (prime Min-
ister)-4299.

It is a fact that the Dominion govesa-
ment lias no new suggestion to make,
4299.

Lennox, H. (South Simucoe)-4298.
Catis attention te ani art icle ini the

' Morninig Post ', on1 No suggestions
from Canada,' 4298; Asks if it, is cor-
rect, 4299.

liordlen, IL L,. (Ilalifatx)-9693.
Has a bine book of the conference 1911;

No doubit a fuiter record wvi1l foliow,
9693-4.

Laurier, Rt. lion. Sir 1l'il! rid (Prime Min.
ister)-9693.

Probably have it in a few dnys, not a
fult record, 9693-4.

&Ionk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-9694.
Asks that it may bie tranisiated a., soon

as Possible, 9694.

IMPERIAI. CONFElUNÇE PROCEE.DINOS.

Statemelat-Ii't. Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier--
10338.

Horden, R. L. (Hlifax)-1033s.
Asks as to thec arrangement

10338.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir WVilid (Prime Min-
ister)-10338.

Lays the bline book, on tihe table; reads
the cerrespon<lence, 10338-9 Moves for
pin ting. 10310.

IMPERIAL DEFENCE COMMITTEE.

Motion:-

For a copy of the report of the Imperial
Defence Committee of the Privy Couneit
in England concerning the defence of the
empire, communicatedl to the Uanadiau
government, and of the despatches and
cor respondence exchanged between the
imuperiat and the Canadian governments
relating to tlie said report-Mr. F. D.
MonL-944.

Laurier, Rt. lion. Sir JV7ilIrid (Prime Minis-
ter-948.

The words 'plans of defence' suggest a
delýicate mnatter, 948. Mr. Monk witt find
that thýere is no foundation for his sus-
picion fitat Canada is being <lrawn into
tho mititarv armaments of Eàigiand, 949.

Monk, F. D. (Jacq1 ues Cartier)--944.
The objeet of this motion is to secure, 1

eider that thvy nsay become pubtic pro-
perty, the plans of defence which were
communicated to ail tthe colonial govern-
meats before tihe event which culmina-
ted in colonial conifer-ence, 1909, 944-5.
Quot-es speech of 1)uke, of Devonshire
made at meeting of British Empire
League, Dec. 3rd, 1896, 946. Refers tise
Hloust, to the report of the Colonial Con-
ference of 1907, 947. There lias neyer
been iii this country any objection to
the principte of' self defence, 948.

IMPORTATION OP' AMERICAN FA1IM LAý-
BOURERS.

Inquiry-Mr. A. C. Vardonli 10099.
Mn1cdonell, .4. C. (South Torom;tv)-10099.

Asks if any orter in coueil suspendiî;g
inimigrati-os regulations lia,; heen pass-
ed, 10099.

Oliv'er, Iloi. K" (Minister of the Interior)
10099.

No oz-dei, iii couneil necessary. Agricul-
turtil tabolirerq caui come in, 10099.

INDIAN ý,CT-AMlEN)MENT-LINE FEN\-
CES.

IFilSt oinin f Bill 95-MlNr. S. Sharpe-
1969.

Sh s'pc, S. (Northu Onitario)-1969.
To mual- the band of Indians, or Indiani

amiendable te the, municipal by-iaws,
1969.

foir printing. 1 INDIAN ACT A'MUNDMEINT.

Biil No. 177 intr-oditeed lt. Hou. Sir 'W.
Lauriûr 7019.

fin ghes, S. (Victoria, Ont.)-7020.
l>restnocs the Fort William reserve comes

imdr r thi- Biii. 7020.
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Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-7019.

Te provide for works ordered by provin-
cial statu-te passing through Indian
reserves. 7019. The Songhee reserve, to
provide for moving reserves from near
towns, 7020.

INDIAN ACT AMENDMENT.

Motion for second reading-Hlon. Frank
Oliver-7825

Armstrong, J. S. (East Lambton)-7842.
A Bill hy which the minister can simply

dispose of Indian lands without coming
to parliament, 7842. In some cases it may
be wise te dispose of Indian lands.
Quotes 'the debate of 1906, 7843-4. An
article in the 'Globe', 7845. The Indians
were pronised their rights would be
reserved in that watery country, 7846.
Is it intended that all lands shall be
sold at anction? 7848. Asks the reason
for conferring these powers, 7865. This
is simply taking away the power fromo
parliament, 7866.

Barnard, G. H. (Victoria, B.C.)-7863.
In section 1, the judge only required te

finîd the value of buildings and improve-
msents, 7863. Who is to set the upset
price? 7864. If there is a sale there
must be an auction. but Governor in
Coupcil can lease, 7868.

Rordien, R. L. (Halifax)-7825.
The Six Nations want to know if the Bill

affects thair rights, 7825. Asks if the
Bill will in any way conflict with the
treaty between the Indians and the
Crown, 7826. In the interests of the,
Indians te have lands alHotted to them
distant from the towns, 7832. The In-
dians in Canada have certain rights
granted them by treaty, 7833. Was im-
pressed by the reasonable character of
the amendment of the minister, 7852.

Bradbury, G. H. (Selkirk)-7833.
The power the government is asking in

this Bill is altogether toe arbitrary,
7833. The Six Nation Indians' letter to
the Superintendent General, 7884. Just
as reasonable for the minister te pro-
pose a Bill te do away with the dual
language in Canada, 7835-6. The Indian
has to be consulted before yen can take
away an acre of his reserve, 7857. This
legislation ignores the Indian and prac-
tically violates the treaty, 7858.

Burrell, M. (Yale-Cariboo)-7855.
Cannot see why it should be confined to

the arbitrary limits of 10,000, 7855.

Campbell, G. L. (Dauphin)-7852.
Understands the Pas Mission reserve has

been given for railway purposes, 7852.

Doherty, C. J. (Ste. Anne, Montreal)-7859.
Whenever a majority of Indians are will-

ing to part with their land, you will
12857-8

INDIAN ACT AMENDMENT-Con.

Doherty, C. J.-Con.
get surrender, 7859. In Quebec the board
appoints a special guardian to represent
the ward, 7860. The people who want the
law applied should come out and say so,
7861. If only part of a reserve is taken,
will it be necessary te get a new reserve,
7865. You still have power te alienate
and lease the land, 7867. That would
leave the government in the position of
taking only a portion of the reserve,
7868-9.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-7837.
It is all very well for the supreme power

te come and all this sort of thing ought
not to be continuel, 7837. Has not as
much confidence in the Superintendent
General as he had in his younger days,
7838. The majority of parliament, that
is the majority of the party in power,
7839 The will of the minister with an
Order in Council which ha gets to beat
him out, 7840.

Gordon, Geo. (Nipissing)-7841.
It is in thorough accordance with the

principle of the Bill, 7841; It would be
a good principle to adopt in the reserve
in his constituency, 7842; What is ra-
quired is machinery te protect the In-
dian from snischief, 7861; Would make
it if 10,000 live in the vicinity, 7862.

Haggart, A. (Winnispeg)-7853.
Tedious character of a reference to the

Exohequer Court, 7853. Çan see no ob-
jection to city, town or village, 7856.

Lancast er, E.. A. (Lincoln)-7840.
They have treaties which it is suggested

by thiýs legislation we should practically
set aside, 7840. Net even a bench of
judges have a right te interfere with
this solemn compact, 7841.

Laurier, Rt. Hlon. Sir Wiilfrid (Prime Min-
ister)-7830.

The case of the Songhees Indian reserve
a typical one, 7830. Every case should
be settled by itself as the occasion
arises, 7831. Leave each case to be set-
tled by parliament as it may arise, 7832.

Magrath, C. A. (Medicine Hat)-7850.
Legislation of this kind is along the right

lines, 7850. The machinery in the Bill
appears satisfactory, 7851. Sell by auc-
tien at an upset 'price, 7851. The jus-
tification for this legislation is to give
the Indian the value of his land, 7862;
There is an urgent case in his own con-
stituency, 7863.

Michaud, Pius (Victoria, N.B.)-7856.
If it is good for towns of 8,000 it is

equally good for towns of 2,000 or up te
8,000, 7856.

.Nesbitt, E. W. (North Oxford)-7856.
It would be a great hardship te remove

the Six Nation Indians from the reser-
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INDIAN ACT AMENDMENT-Cou.

Nesbitt, E. iW.-Con.
ve, 7856. As far as lie ic concerned 10,000
is the proper linmit, would net reduce
it, 7857.

Oliver, Hon. Franik (Minister of the Interior)
-7825.

The Bill made up of four sections, each
independent of the other. Desirable
owing to changed conditions, 7825. In-
dian rights stand in the same position
as a private right, must give way to
public interests, 7826. Clause 2 for the
protection of the Indians and the well
bein g of the white people, 7827. Does
not seem to us that condition of the
Songliees reserve sshould be repeated,
7828. Provides for cases being heard on
merit in the Exchequer Court, 7829. 'Ihe
Indian Act provides for expropriation
for a right of way of a railway, 7846.
To place an Indian reserve in the same
position as private property, 7847. Does
iot think the Committee would care to
go further than we are doing, 7818. The
reserve given the Indian net for specu-
lation, but for use and occupation, 7849.
Whilst this is a sound principle it is
cnly sound when supported by facts, 7850.
The vast importance of a departure of
this radical nature, 7851. There must
be ais actual pressure of population te
justify this very drastic action, 7852.
Are anxious that the operation of this
Act s-hould be reli'eved from suspicion,
7853. A reserve at Vancouver that cnly
differs in degree from the Songhees, 7854.
With the form which the Bill takes
there must be a line somewhere, 7855.
Moves that 8,000 bc the figure instead of
10,000, 7856. It was net contemplated at
the timue that there would be such ab-
normal increase in value, 7857. Their
niere occupation of lands worti a large
amount of money, is not benefic:ial occu-
pation, 7858. The Indians should get
the value of that townsite value, 7859.
No great danger of the Superintendent
General acting without great pressure,
7860. Ilie great danger will be a delay
of representation, 7861. Not so long as
the position remains as it is, 7863. Does
not think they should place the respon-
sibility upon the judge, 7864. Will have
a proviso drawn to meet Armstrong's
views, 7865. Part of it was under the
Act passed by the first parliament of
Canada, 7866. The old 'Ontario and
Quebec treaties only wore in existence
at the time of Confederation, 7867. Moves
to amend section 2, 7868. Let the Bill be
printed as having passed the committee,
7869.

Pardee, F. F. (West Lambton)-7836.
The first question is how to get at what

is todav a great and burning question,
7836. Some machinery ought to be on
the statute book to accomplish it. 7837.

Porter, E. Guss. (West Hastings)-7829.
Suggests an investigation by the Judge of

the Exchequer Court, 7829. To ascer-

INDIAN ACT AMENDMENT-Con.
Porter, E. Guss.-Con.

tain facts and present those facts to par-
liament, 7830. On-ly differs from the
Premier in the manner ii which the
final act should be doue, 7e32.

Siaples, W. D. (Macdonald)-7850.
If you make this applicable te towns and

cities, smaller places want the same con-
sideration, 7850. Make it applicable to
'the case of an agricultural district, 7854.

INDIAN ACT-AMENDMENT.

Bill 177 third reading-Hon. Frank Oliver-
8403.

Bradbury, G. H. (Selkirk)-8104.
The Indians ought te have something to

say in this choosing of counsel, 8404.
The change would make the Bill more
logical and more easily understood, 8405.
Asks that the Indians have the right to
nominate their counsel, 8406.

Doherty, C. J. (Montreal, Ste. Anne)-8103.
Suggests provision for represeutation be-

fore the Courts of such Indians as are
opposed to removal from their reserve,
8403. Ouglit to make it the Judge's
duty to appoint counsel for the Indians,
8404.

toster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-8403.
On the point of reference being msade to

parliainent hc accepts the amendiment,
8403.

Middlebro, W. S. (North Grey)-8407.
The eue section is unnecessary and has not

been repealed, 8407. Asks an amend-
ment, 8408.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-8403.

Doherty desires to make such action by
the Judge mandatory, 8403. Quite ready
to accept the proposed amendment, 8404.
Does not wish again to traverse the argu-
ments on the merits of the Bill, 8406.
Could not answer offhand, 8107. Amends
section 1, the reserve will touch the line
of the corporation, 8408. The Indians
interest in townsite land, 8409.

Sharpe, Sam E. (North Ontario)-8408.
The same argument would apply to a rur-

al district as to a city, 8408.

INDUSTRIAL DISPUTES INVESTIGATION

Remarks, Mr. E. N. Rhodes-6929.

Blain, R. (Peel)-6938.
Was anxious 'to find out what the trouble

was in the west, 6938. I am neither in
favour of free labour, nor am I in favour
of organized labour, 6939. The question
is whether organized labour shall lie
reorganized or not, 6910. The Labour
Departmsent must have a policy upon the
labour question, 6941. The G.T.R. agree-
ment does not contain any such state-
ment, 6942. Who was ýto interpret the
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INDUSTRIAL DISPUTES INVESTIGATION
-Con.

Blain, R.-Con.
meaning of ithose words? 6943. The
.minister has not stated one thing he bas
not stated weeks ago, 6944. Should have
a policy whether in the\ public interest
there should be no organized labour,
6945. Until they have such a policy
there will be trouble between capital and
labour, 6946.

Crosby, A. B. (Halifax)-6946.
Dees not think the minister wants ta ans-

wer, 6946. The minister is here for the
purpose of advising and giving inform-
ation on labour matters, 6948. The new
Conciliation Act not acceptable either
to the working classes or the employers,
6949.

Goodeve, A. S. (Kootenay)-6946.
Does not think the minister's statements

should be allowed to go unchallenged,
6946. Is inclined to think that both em-
ployers and employed have lost con-
dence in the Act, 6947. If either party
refused to appear the settlement should
be in favour of the party appearing,
6948.

King, Hon. W. L. Mackenzie (Minister of La-
bour)-6931.

Much more in the interests of industrial
peace that the matter should be settled
in the Courts, 6931. The men are net
out in British Columbia because of the
feeling they have against the Act, 6932.
The only way is for the government ta
bring to light all the facts of the situa-
tion, 6933. The mon who are out in Nova
Scotia complied with the law, 6934. Fears
politics are responsible for a good deal
of the difficulty, 6935. Does not think
working men ask to be specially consid-
ered in the matter of any legislation, 6936-
Will be glad to consider any measure
Rhodes may suggest to secure industrial
peace, 6937. Asks him to support such
legislation as has already been passed,
6938. Will Blain please state which he
favours, 6939. Regards the whole ques-
tion as mueh too serious, 6940. Asks
Blain if organized labour is not just as
free as any other labour? 6941. Blain is
altogether wrong when he makes that
statement, 6942. The meaning was to ho
put beyond any possibility of misinter-
pretation, 6943. It was an agreement
between the G.T.R. and certain men
representing. the organizations, 6944.
Could not favour a policy which distin-
guishes organized from free labour, 6945.
The government only received the report
today and have taken steps to secure
full information, 6946. The allowance
to members of the Board increased, 6947.

Rhodes, E. N. (Cumberland)-6929.
The Industrial Disputes Investigation Act

has been tried in Nova Sootia, 6929.
General demand for its repeal. Strikes
in Alberta and British Columbia, 6930.
Urges snob amendments as will make the
Act clear. If it is interpretation. settled
12857-8j

INDUSTRIAL DISPUTES INVESTIGATION
-Con.

Rhodes, E. N.-Con.
hore and now, 6931. Wants the Act
made clear, so that the men and the
companies should not be ground between
two legal millstones, 6932. Would like
to see this Act put in proper shape by
giving expression to the opinion of the
Nova Sootia Miners, 6934. 'Iakes strong
objection te the statement made by the
minister, 6935. Suggested within a
month of passing the Act, four or five
amendments, 6938.

INLAND REVENUE ACT, ERRORS IN
FRENCH VERSION OF

Bill 132 in Committee-Hon. Wm. Temple-
man-8088.

Borden, B. L. (Halifax)-8088.
Surprised at the number of errors in the

French version of the statutes, 8088.
Some of these errors are attributed to
the Printing Bureau, 8089. Both lan-
guages are languages of legislation in
this country, 8090.

Doherty, C. J. (Montreal, Ste Anne)-8089.
Should not be running the risk of send-

ing out two laws disagreeing with each
other, 8089.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-
8090.

No reason statutes should not be pub-
lished in both languages at the same
time, 8090.

Jameson, C. (Digby)-8090.
Error occurred in 1906; how long bas it

been discovered, 8090.

Murphy, Hon. Chas. (Secretary of State)-
8089.

If there are errors in the printing, it is
the fault of the printer, 8089.

Templeman, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Inland
Revenue)-8088.

Explains the errors to be amended, 8088.
Only one explanation, and that is de-
fective translation, 8089. The deputy
called his attention to it six months
ago, 8090.

INQUIRIES ABOUT PAPERS.

Inquiry-Mr. Monk-9075.

Campbell, G. L. (Dauphin)-9076.
Asks for a return of the Aylwin irriga-

tien grant, 9076.
Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister-

9075.
Printing matters net in the hands of

government, 9075.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-9075.
Asks for the French edition of the Fruit

Growers Conference, 9075.
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Us QUIRIIJS ABO UT PAPtitS('tii.
f)liUer, Rot; 1". (Mu-frof flic Itîterior)-

9076.
Laid it on tihe table lai-4 w tek. 9076.

INOIRIES FOR B1iTUEýNS.
Arrtoog, J. É.* (Lamibtoti)20.

Asks for papers re flic gos erumnent wveir
at Moufreal, 2065.

Àsks for a returu iii refereuce fo public
buildings, 5541.

Rlit; j, B. (Peed> 3059.
Asks for return of aPpoiniieiits froni

Souîtlh Grey ordered oit J anuary 16, 3059.

liil Ii, o. Sic 1". (MinLofer of Milîfîa)-
5293.

Refonti is beîug mialle out, 5293.

Borde;;, R. L. (Raliai -1572.
Quotes nuie 31 of fthe Ilouise, te refuruis

ordered flot beiug disregarded, 1572.
Ti'bs e\xtraordîflaîy LIliar ouglif to bo
lookied infto, 1,573. 'fli statnfe ays flic
curafor- shail nieke ail rcfwnriis ami re-
Porfs, 1569. ilcada ai lî't of refui- ii it
dono, 5733-4-5. Applied to flic proper
officcrs for flic list. 5736. \lslcs for a
refoiru of suetlîod, of taikiuig flic cmusuis,
6669. A-aks reasoli for, delay iii a refuru
ordercl flîrce ii.outlt, ago, 75,53. 'flijus
if could be îirocured w iflîj forfi ciglîf
]tours, 7556. Aks for a returii, 8093.
Ast- for flic reton> w ifi referecisc fo
j'ai rsono posf office, 8535. A.,lk-, for a
retun;i re laimi of Mardoalil and Mc-
Lella o, 10470.

R;-; iet i,', Gé. Il. ( Selkirk)-3955.
.Xsks for. a ref>ir; vr'rne-o etc.

ordercl oit J an. 23rd la-t, 3955.

BRiae ii-, Ilon. L. P>. (Mii ier of Marine)-
5039.

Witl inuine; flîotglt if ovas doa-u, 5039.
Tfli papers are soniciaf voluuoinous,
but aie beiug copied, 5293. Was under
flic imprl)essioni flic1  w ccc down, 5629.
As soo;î as wve get if will lai- if on ftie
fable, 5630. Oiic report asked for Mad-
diu, brouglit ýdowni; flic oflier bcing pre-
1)areil, 5732-3. Tfli Hague 'Tribunal
docunt;s brouglif dolit t last December,
5737. If stas brouglit dca-nt a few days
ugo, 5836. 'flic papcrs coillîected w ifi
flch cae l ia, asvc bccîî brooglît >110 S, 6120.
Thli figures arc bei; 5 l)repai cd; sill lie
read- s-eny sooii, 7106.

Bîzrtell. M. (Yale-Cariboo)-6120.

Asks for flic report of flic dell;'gatioiu of
fruit groi-ens, 6120.

t'altpbcll. G. L. (Dauphii)-5630.

Asks for flic report cf flic N-\orfhwef
Fislscry Commis-siou, 56-30. Ask for ne-
fora,, of flic Mals ease aud flic
hydrographie surs-e-s 'of Fort Chîsrchill
and Nelson ris crs, 5954. Xsk,, for flic
.Aylw in inrigafion> gra;îf papers, 6445.

INQUIRIES FOR RETUENS-Con.
J(dwords, J. IV. (Fronfenac) 1461.

Lest session I askecj for f ull informa-
fioa regarding flie nomber of drill
halls and armouries in Canada and fthe
cosf of construction; have uof rccived
in foll flic infor-mafion I askcd for-,
1461. Asks for information te a motion
passcd on Nov. 17, 1909, for a copy of
ahl orders iii council reports and docu-
tacots, etc. fromt 1sf Jauua-y, 1897, to
1sf Jauary, 1907, nelating fo passage
of U. S. wair vessels flirougli canals,
1571.

l"iclditî q, licit. Il'. S. (1"iîaîscc iisfr
3274.

Tli>ks if bias becîs gis t;> unrrectîs lias
uo objection fo briuging f temi down,
.3276. Wi1l taîlI atftntion tif tlie officiaifi
lu fhli, 4116. Sec,, 10 objcctio>î. 4168.
Will -ce flî.t itsbel ai; is ex-
1îicd fed, 1568 - If tht- t- i, .s î h a> reposrt,
sýil liii so if p r-eseit tl, 4569. Vi Il fry
fto lia s if brouîg lit >1 owt t ii>1a 3 , 1659.

'1Iîe cl l tie>> ifliit i,, s prtt-ing iit,
(iIA.1-ill foi, e ,t7:36 ll frilitg fi tai;>o

>ufcriiatio>i tcgattlig (icr;iiiii3 anid iel
otr fitt îîther i t>t>e,6669. Tlhec ret> n
deala %it(h iiiifhcr >iiiitci alto0 eflcr;
;ucuî lit'> lia s nco osi gh ltfo grsnsbIc a t
flic t;;»" if fike, 75557. If is flic dufy
tif flic gos criil îîc Io carry~ ouf, flic
tiiile r of flic IltuSse. 755t6.

Fostcî-, if,'>. (éco. '. (Niiortl Ttioifo)- 1571.

('ailait te it; t; t;> at mot ion foir refurnu
îose cil ii Dc - , 1909, foi- Itaples w- Ivi

reP.pcct to itqutie. mîade 1>3 Uin;ted
State-s gos er;î;;îe;t for pass;tagc of wvar
vessels flirougli flic ca>ial-., etc., 1571.
Isîquines as fo flic cfitfli orîler foi
a 1)101> w as passcd lu 1909 Nvifli regardl
fo w-ar s essels of flic Uuitedl States os>
fIsc Grcat Lakes, 1805. 4,ks ogais>
abomut flic despafeli ftont Sic JoTn;
Tltouiîîo;î, 200t. Asks wlies flic refurui
re pefitions for rcciproc;fy ssill lie dca îî,
2439. Asks for a felegran re reci-
procify, aud for flic papers on flic
î'arsoers' Boilli, 3274. Asks for certain
rcfoniis, and flic varions edifions of
rcîprocity rc.solutio>îs aud auiend-
>teîit-. 4116. A-,ts for flic Farmers'
Batikl papiers, 4 168. Aske for a refuris
nelating te flic Batik of Yarmuoufth;
slioold have a foul report, 4569. Asks
for al s-efîru ;p tlic Treasury Board,
*6,59. Asi-. fîîn a refuro re U. S.
t-rosser-, oi> flic Great Lakes, 5629-30.
Ask., for a returut of Manitoba and
Soufteastert Iiailsvay, 6915. Asks for
ai retors; of qualifies et flsli fraus-
porfed, 7-106. Aske for additions to the
curafors (Far;uers' Bansk) repart, 8093.
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INQUIRIES FOR RETURNS-Con.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-1572.

The order will be here in a day or two;
other order in preparation, 1572.

Herron, J. (Macleod)-2271.
Asks when the return on communications

between the government and Alberta
and Saskatchewan wili be down, 2271.

Jameson, C. (Digby)-1572.
On Dec. 6, 1909, a return ordered re the

payment of $18,000,000 in connection
with the Transcontinental Railway; re-
turn not yet brought down, 1672. Asks
for return re the bait freezer at Bar-
rington Passage, 4039. Asks for a re-
turn re Bear River rifle range, and

others, 5293.

Lake, R. S. (Qu'Appelle)-2004.
Asks for the report of the Ottawa Im-

provement Commission, 2004.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-2004.

Will have to enquire. Communicated
with the Under Secretary of State, 2004.
Was under the impression that it was
all down, 2439-40. Will make enquiries,
5630. Some have already been com-
piled; more will take a very long time.
Some can be brought down, 5736. Will
call the minister's attention to the mat-
ter. Hydrographic surveys should be
brought down, 5954. Must be in the
hands of the printer, 6120. Will call
the Minister of Railway's attention to
the matter, 7556.

Lennox, H. (South Simcce)-3954.
An order made on Dec. 5 last not filled,

3954-5. Asks for a number of returns,
4567. The Christian Island reserve;
answer not sufficiently specific, 4568.
Asks for certain returns ordered and
not yet down, 7256. Asks for informa-
tion re a return, 7347. Has asked seve-
ral times; understood lie was to have
the information, 7348. Asks for a re-
turn of aliens in public offices. Objec-
tion should have been taken at the time,
7554. Fisher is liot correct in bis inan-
ier of dealing with it, 7555. It will
take about four nontbs to get this,
7556.

NQUIRIES FOR RETURNS-Con.

fonk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-2150.
Asks for the production of two returns

which are very much delayed, 2150.
Asks for several papers ordered in De-
cember, January and February, 4471.

vlurphy, Hon. C. (Secretary of State)-2271.
Will have the matter inquired into, 2271.

Material has been sought in all the de-
partments; hopes to bring it down soon,
3059. Will see that the returns are
brought down with despatch, 3954. Will
inquire about that also, 3955. A return
relating to travelling exrpenses of offi-
cials will také a year fo prepare, 4568.
Will try and have some information
to-morrow, 7348. Return is in course of
preparation. The breadth of Lennox
return causing delay, 7554. Will try and
get the information speedily, 7556.
Thouglit it would have been here, 8093.

Oliver, Hon. F. (Minister of the Interior)-
3955.

The return very compreliensive; in course
of preparation, 3955. Will be glad to
supply fullest details, 4567.

Perley, G. H. (Argenteuil)-4567.
Asks for two returns ordered on 14th

Dec. last, 4567.

Porter, E. Guss. (Stormont)-5293.
Will make inquiry in regard to it, 5293.

It will take menths to prepare, 7347.
Asks for a return of appointments to the
fishery service, 5836. Might not take long
to get these returns, it might be blocked
by more lengthy ones, 7257. Thinks it was
brought down some little time ago, 8535.
With the motion limited it will be eas-
ier to prepare. 7348.

Puysley, Hon. Wim. (Minister of Public
Works)-2065.

Will look into it, 2065. Will take, with-
out employing a special staff, a couple
of years to get them ready, 4567. Will
have enquiry made at once, 4568. Those

in his department are being expedited,
4569.

Rhodes, E. N. (Cumberland)-1806.
Inquiries for return with reference to fines

imposed and names of persons fined for
breach of the fishery regulations in the
counties of Cumberland and Picton, 1806.

Mocdonell, A. C. (South Toronto)-4569.
Asks for certain information regarding Sharpe, S. (Ontario)-1572 .

the International Waterways Commis- O Mardi 22, 1909 au order was made on
sion, 4569. my motion for names Of toms, cities aud

Maddin, J. W. (Cape Breton South)-5629. vIllage, wbere part offices, armories and

Asks for returns concerning fish wardens ct ieuses ha ban ereoted r a
and fish bounties, 5629. Called at Mr. limeer breut dama? 12 Ai r
Polkingberrie's office, but lie was not in numer 4 rn9r tvi
on aither occasion; did iiot kioiv re- tme,4670
turil was down, 5733. iSharpe, W. H. (Lisgar)-395 .

feiqhan, .4. (Portage la Prairie) 6119. Asies for a ret9rn ordered on December 7th

Asks for the papers re the Mackey lease, I re ods, timber nd mnerai rigts,

6119. 3955.
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J \QiI14IES F01', 1ETITPNS te>.
.9lstil/J. (Coichester) 1571.

Secks insformsations re t wo orders foi, re-
ttsrss l'e accidenîts mss I. t. Ba-tla oy.
Date et erders Motrds 141h. 1910, 1571i.
'Ilse eider regordiîsg passes wos brasuglst

detti bult us> osy po.>s w -etc eusitted,
1.572.

Tflor, ((e,. tLecds)-3954.
Asks fer, tso retîsros issased fec oii tise iti

cf lieccîsiser lýast, 3954.

Wllace, 1'. S. (Yerk tessîre)-7556.
Asks fer o retuscî r>et saSc toaIa,

7556.

N'i/sets. U~. lLcsîssx)-20653.

Asks ir lettes'r iis essis sestissu suiti Nop-
itet ci ils 'g g 206a.

INSPECTINo -AN1) S AXL 1 X'AC T -AMNi1 E.ND -
MEN T.

Fir1st reoddîilg Bill (Ne.OM. F. B. Cor-
seill150. -

tsss'scl/I. F. fi. (Catrleteos, N.B.) 150.
Tise elsisut of tise Bill t., te ussoe oa st

orsi ba> cel lis sshici ail iseotetes usîsuet
li ouîtgist er. scli, 1,50.

iNSECIiN A Ni1) SALT:AC AM N
AI EN T.

S <'cossd uieoiiig Bill1 (-""o. 0< Mrj. F. B3. Cor'-
s cll 1300.

('st1-ee. 1F. IB. (Canletont N.B.) 1100.
Tse Bill is si1

flyi te previdje thet wben
îseîasee-, are*f csfered fer soie bw tise bar-

r'el. lis br r 'i sisousit critsils 160 i b-.

I/ichatsss/ 1'. s Nlclssri, N.B.) 1301.
I wai ti fl etabiisi the piitt lat tise itîs-

c oos'- f psttte ealiy 1soy fer fis
mal o isoîf btsslseis oaiss gpt tiseun, 1301.

lNSi>LCTIî\ îANJ S\Li: ACt XME,'ND-
NIEN T.

lI1-1,e ilisi lunit tc on> Bili (Ne. 9)-13o1,
T5r I . 4. ((arileos, N.B.) 1301.

'hls 4) ti f Agrieculture tîsisi ose lie
%Isu t-. s e lut1is isi fatou oîscf tue uriîici-
pVc sisld acs Ilss ele it sts 'tise Bill
iiil -.ûlf o a isPublic Bill, 1301-2.

INSPEC]TION s 91 SL AND 8,\ENI)-
MEN T.

l[etî..e in Csssisilee on il 31 N<). 9) te,
sîsseîssi tie Its-.î 'chisi an tiisols;e>,

tors il 1526. Bll

test ils--. slîît if ) ti etjsc sue te b'ý 'siti
iiiil11111tP I55 tise Issîrel lts' 'stapissies

chli lis 160 il>-, 1526. T îsosb esilsjJ
lb-sl' ýi-lis bw càai id, hirrel. 1527

INSPECTION AND SALES C' MED
MENT.

First reoding Bill 154-Mr. L. N. Lestis-

Leiris, E.X. (Huron West> 603i.
Ti B ill31, dals with a giet once

affecting tise people and tensîneLreilinj-
tegrity of Canada, 6034. 1)o isot preteet
loirc osel People in Ihe purehi-,t s (4 (if to-
adiani fruit. 6035.

Spreis/e, T. S. (Eas.t Grev)-6035.
Lewiîs sheuid ha ve the rigiu to issiiîrne

is Blills but t hey are stîli-berîs. 6035.

I N SP1'ONI0_ ANDJ S XLlI'S ACT.

Bill 153 iii Cerssîsittee 8078.

Fiser, Ho>. Sydnsey çMliuister cf Agicuiltire)
-8078.

Articîsokes w ere îlot include i su tiheci
gissai Act ort aIl, 8078. Tihe weigh.ts isow
odopted are reasoonable, 8079. Represen-
tations mode by Quebec fennecs te re-

dure the bog of potaoes ýte 80 lbs., 8080.
li Ontio a bag cf potatoes w as a bus,,h-

el nuid a half. 8081. Tlsey ei 'tsent-
seIves tise Vegs'tabie (irow.ers cf Ontarie,
8082. Tise suggestion te pcstponie tise
coînting isito for-ce ef tihe Act is reasoîs-
able, 8083. Size of on appie borrci fix-
ed loy measucrement, be-Cause apple' s ary
ini w ciglt, 8084.

Understasods I iat tise w elgis of s bsîiel
cf litre s Y.eft whiere it w as, S079. Tisev

moide lise weigist 90 11w. lu orsiet te coi-
fores te tise size cf tie bag, 8080. Yen
deterîninie tise sire of tise barrel loy tise
ssssnsber cf pomssids, 8084.

Recrois, Je/tii (M\acieeod-<083.
Ussi.; is usisel is nsed lu tiliîsg tise

i)ag if w i L'adi te, o great (1(01 of iliras-
s nence, WOS.

Mlidlctsrbo. Il'. S.(Ntisirs 80'
Asks isec miîsit r te e\pi)iiu tise ci isîc-.

8078. Suggs sts pastîsoniiso t lie ceiig
isîte Operatisîs of tise Arit, 5

])eoisrs stîli accuistein thesîsselvs ;te fle-.
cîsî1ngs ansi thson tise puire ssili e fixs i.

Sur s i/s .. 1.(Pleterirusogi) 8079.
Asks if 80 lbç'. . 'tise iegol w eigist cf s bog

cf petstoes, 8079. lias 90 lb5 . becs> tus'
legai sreîgbt nsi Osîtorie? 8080. lu wîli
causse sosîfîs sien if vs>> briug abosiu tis.

csîg.80S]. Dees tîst kuets isow lises-
ceusld testl tise w ebght of n loag cf 80 Ilos..8082. Siseid isave. soins prcomise that it
w ili nef eussie ino force tili Tassuary,
80S3. 80 lb;. is a bog and 165 11wz. te o
bs'ri ci sec ms inoelsistent, 8084. Tise
ciaosgs wîsui regard ta, tise w eigst of

1) 'i,-o et petoes is a very desz;-ic pie.
sOSo). Tt i' geiîîg te iead tc ei csprccis
silfielessits betw eeîs bsss-r. isii s-eirs.
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INSPECTION AND SALES ACT-Con. INSPECTION AND SALES ACT-AMEND-

Sexsznith, J. A.-Con. MENT-Con.

8081l. it will cause confusion and liard Talbot O. E. (Bellechasse)-
7 43 .

feeling, 8082. Ache if à fixes the weight The fewer changes they make the bette',

cf a buchel cf apples, 8083. becaulse changes always lend to, confu-
sion, 8749. Suggests an axnendanment te

INSPECTION AND SALES ACT-AMEND- section 2, 8750.-

MENT.WVliseon, Uriah (Lennox )-8745.

ii 153 agnin taken iii Ceiniitte- leu. S. Renieinhers whL-n the change was made ta

Fisher 8743. 80 lbs. in the Province of Quebec, 8745.

Armstreng J. E. (East Lambtoli)-8744.

Askc how the minister will arqua.Inlt the 1NSPEC'IION AND SALE ACT-AMEND-

p)eople cf Ontario with the change. 8744. MENT.

Blei, B. (PeeI)-8744.
Men have grown up to de business in Po-

tatoes with 90 lbs. te the hushiel, 8744.
Change wvill causa 'the greatest incon-
venience te the people of Ontario. 8745.
Nin-ety pounds was ithe standard whetth-
er by law or prýactice or customi, 8747.
Bachi bag centains a bushel and a haif,
8748.

J -YT'V'.....,.\Q17A 0

9-Mr. Carvell-346O.

Correli, F. B3. <Carleton, Ont.)-34
6O.

Expiains the Senate amendments: A pub-
lic Bill introduoed in the ordinary way,
3460.

Currie, J. A. (North *Simicoe>-3
46O.

The Bill must lie introduord by a reselu-
flou as it deals with a matter of trade,

Potatoes iii Kingston are ccld at 90 lbs. te 3460. Raices the questiononteaen-

the hag, if short are seized, 8749. Is ments, 3481.

under the impression that there is a lau'
in Ontario flxing the weight, 8750. L4ster, Heul. Cee. E. (North Toronto)-

3 4 6 0 .

.A funny meaning for a barrel, miglit as

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister cf Agricul- wolI Say a barrel meanit a hunidred

ture)-8744. rouinds c f apples, 3-160. Asks if there is

The weights were recommended by two ans' citation as te the *custoin of the

organiizations iii the province cf Quebso, Blouse, 3461.
874*4. There is a D)ominion standard
feund in the Weightc and Measure Act, Speaker, His Heneur the-3460.

8745. Therýe is ne standard weight in On- To Inte te raie the point now. The Bill

,tarie or anvwhere else except in Quebec, lias bren pacsed and sent te the Senate,

8746. It n-as made 80 lbs. by lau' in Que- 3160. 'Thic is onis' the question cf the

bec, 8747. The municipalities mas' have amleudmeuts; the peint cannet be raised

power te pass vegulations, 8750. on îîcem.i 3161.

Kidd, E. (Canleton) 8746. ~ ~ .RTS

It would ho a great inconviene ite changeI.CR.RTS

'the weight cf 'a bag cf potatoes te 80 Statemient lon. G. P. Graham-3343.
from 90 ilis., 8746.

Greham, Hon. Cxee. P. (Minister cf Railwas's)

Lalor, F. B. (Hlaldimanid)-
8 7 4 5 . -3343.

Was with the fruit and vegetable grewer*s The s'cung manl who made the errer in

deputation on this matter, 8745. They rates for the Conservative picnic train

euggested that the weight cof the hag cf n'as flned aud reduced, 33U3.

petrteschould be ade unaiform with

Qebec .8746ý_. Des e t ntt the 1. C. R4. AND G. T. R. ARBITRA'IION.
vegetbl grcer ar in tt on tdn-

weightf 80 ilis., 8748. heut the e-i- Inquirs' ln reference, te nn answer te a

ande fo874i9 r egh ra eaO Questioli Mr. Foster-4205.

Nesbitt, E. W. (North Oxford)-874
7 . l'ester. Hon. Gee. E. (North Teronto)-4205.

Ail are -igreed. that the weight cf -the bag Cahls attention te an answer given on l6th

cf potatoes shaIl be uniformi, 8747. If Februars', containinil net mucli informa-

s'eu make the weight 80 ibe. unifermîs' tien, 4205. Would lite a fulil statement,

the people will seon get accustomed te 4206. Gathers that the minister cannot

it, 8748. satisfs' him, 4207.

Brouie, T. S. (Kasi Gros')-B?
4 7 . G; alhant, Hon. Cee. P. (Minister of Railwas's)

Ris impression is that such. a lau' bas -4206.
hemn lu existence for a vers' long time,
8747. In lis part cf the country evers'- The questions dealt with in the reference.

bods' weighs the potatees, 8748. Du)ts 406. Will see if lie cannot get some-

it vers' mulih 8749. thinig more definite. 4207.



flOUSE 0F COMMONS DEBATES

1. C. R.- BRANCUI UNES. LINTERCOLONIAI IiAILXVAY-PROPOSED
EXTENSION IN LASTEEN-\ -NOVAIniqusry as to actici Honl. H. IZ. Ilismer- SCOTIA.

sen-6768. 
mto:

Ernîuerson, Hon. H. R. (Wý'estmereiand)-6768.
The Jeep importance cf iast years legis- Ibat, lai the opinion cf titis leuse, tise tiînelation-6768. Asks wliat action lias been lias arrived in tlie commsercial ami indus-,taki or iii cosntemplation, 6769. triai developement cf the province cf Nova

Uni/tam, HIon. Ueo. P. (Miîîister of liailways) Scotia wlien the Initercolonial raiiîas- cf-6769. Canada sliouid lie extenîled intc the lion-Hlopes te inake au ainlieuncesuent after railw.ay counrties of the eastern section cfthe vacation, 6769. that proi ince-Mr. D. JD. McN1Kenzie 1106.
R/iodes, E. NV. (Cunîil)eilaîîd)-6769. B/ac/k, J. R. (Hauits) 1134.4skis tue inuiter te give information as Has realized for mians- s-ars tise greatto the report of tue Commission, 6769. neail for transportation ii 'that part ofJ C. R. HALIiFAX TEEMINALS. the country referred to, 1134. Ili lis

ceunts- the I. C. P. is runlis-y soîniebods-Statemlent-Hotu. Ge-o. P. Grai---264. in the interests cf tue Coisseri atives,
1135. There, ia ne ad auutage te the peopleRorden, R. L. (Halifax)-2647. cf 'the maritime provinces in the freiglitStronig feeliîug ini Halifax 'thsat tliere wiîî rates on I. C. R., 1136. Iýt lias c-arriedha more, or lese congestion on acceunit cf at normal raites tise preducis cf tue ini-the inicreased shipping, 2647. Whatever iltistries ire have createil ourseli (s, 1138.t-emporars- arrangements are made Te inicreaýe traffic anild prosperit '-sliould 10 imade as quickls- !as possible, iýt sliould go into tire business cf runniiig2648. a, railwas- on modemn Elnes, 1139-10.

U -96mHo. ltee. o) \~i~ 1  f Rtailwvays) Rordell, R. L. (Halifax) 1179.
2647. Would like serionss- te understa nil if tlicExplains 'the dock situationi. 1lcies bo motion is a sertous oste aiid irili lie takenireceire 'flic report, 2647. Relies es tue np again, 1179. If is tiet the govermifipiw oui- lii been citlti,2648. bsut the sta-te wbich oîvîîs tise 1. C. R.

The goversîmesîf bas heen utîceutain if1 C. B. LEASI: 0F BIIANCHf UNES. it wouild dexelop tise uine, 1180. The
1. C. P,. r'uns flirengl a ceunitr isiili aslieus.e iii Cota ''uittee 0ii the Iot. great resoni-ces ais the OUtarie bies, 1181.Ueo. P. Oraiaim 9588. Districts w ithout ris ass ivlere n rail-

(?roani Ho. Uo. . (inuer f Bilwvs) way would develop traýde, 1182. Mighft9588uHoi.o.li Mlitro ýilvl a vo bail a litftle regardl for fbemi lefore-9588.buildiing the N. T. R.. 1183. Truists tbcMores fiit lthe flouse go indo Co)iulliittee, polies- irili le in flic line cf exteiisioii,9588-89-90. Peculiai. conîditions, tie if 1184.iiiiPosiblc (o acquiie thein iltîder the Ml 'rriF.R CaltifB) 17
c f i a t s - c r, 9 5 1 . B t i e r t h e 1 . C . R . s h e tl d e v e l o p e t u e

1. C. R1 JAIUE. ceîîsîtrs if ecdipies or if slîonld lie hnnded.Resoutios fken n Cl,, jjj tfellnl. Co. ever fo onie cf the great ccinpanies, 11.47.Besoutins ikes inCcisutttecfint. c. Wlin -Nova Scetiaus ýtalk about dispos-P.Caam 8. ing cf the I.C.R. hie feairs fliey dIo itet un-
DanielJ. IV.(St îlerýstandý existiîîg conîlitiosns oit otherJhni./ J T. SI JhnCity)95)8,3. rod,148. The nunîiiber cof hotels thetlsu tiseflaîisîng cf the it rds 'îrsît C. P. R. bas; hiit de iiof go i cru faron tiei,' 95,q3-4. ton aru buiildinsg îsp a. ceunfr-, 1119. Ac-Eli îîîu nui, finît. I. R. (WV"'estut"el Liil ) -9584. iitisiticii cf Ibmoî(ýtîli hues, 11,50. if

Tise J. C. pR. issterests are represeti ive hlies loefiiet biti nntlsetît e 151. (if the interests cf the whle cf Caniada, lttilibytel 11958t. 'lhiitksý tIse gevnseufniii slsoîld ha Crosby A. B. (ilalifax) 1170.inii position te secuire, 9585. Aa ma- 'Eile iîstroducer hias, snid about ee iitter of Protectiosn tlie gevernmolt shud iifvu-ft e reolution that 'an hotak pwc c eprpraton 958l. In- sait?, 1170. If in carîst lie cani forcetu'euse POssibilifies ini tIse fuîture cf tlie acti-on. but dullitsý if lie ineasîs te pressBaie îles ('lînleis road, 9587. An absolute tise govarnunlent te do aisuthing, 1171. Iiiiccessityv fin a buiespoinit cf rien' 1901 ne)t a Liberal iaised bis voire te sas-to epreriae 988.lue waniltcîi fte G. T. P. te traver.se N\ova
C/iuHou.- ("(e P- (Mlitister cf Eaiîwvys) Setîlia. 1172. Tise i. C. R. lias more te~9581. île toilai' tiais it il. able te do, shoulîlThe great nsajor.ifs- cf tha hunes miglît ba tedul rac/cet, 1173. I-Topes for me-aviailable îîuder bpase. 9581. Tieiiir. îls 1171.

itr ~ v etteî iaicl surplus cfrceps mumieu-son Hciî. H. R. (Wflst inscxrelais fi- 1151.erci: expett., 9582_. Sui tit hie resehis Lt is ani ittexoýrable, li cf oui-i-ticot f rr îtilia tî îitig rtees,9583. pemattoits tîtot teshah llgiiot tiîlsii
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INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY-PROPOSED
EXTENSION IN EASTERN NOVA
SCOTIA-Con.

Ammerson, Hon. H. R.-Con.
1151. Will the government, committed
as it is to the exteision of the I. C. R.
apply business principle to the manage-
ment? 1152. The I.C.R. from its inception
down to the present has never had a fair
show. Its sufferings during the Conser-
vative regime. 1153. Have had the C.P.R.
for 25 years, and he would like to know
of a single industry that they have es-
tablished, 1154. Tiese men who repre-
sent the C. P. R. are estute business
men, astute enough to know the I. C. R's
value, 1155. The fact that the govern-
ment owns and operates a railway, gives
the people competition, 1156. There is no
reason why these modern railway meth-
ods should not be adopted by the govern-
ment, 1157. Why the Ontarip govern-
line pays. No desire to serve any poli-
tical ends, 1158. In the earliest moment
the government should extend the rail-
way inte those remote sections, 1159.

Gauvreau, C. A. (Temiscouta)-1166.
Not a single member from Quebec who is

in favour of getting rid of the I. C. R.,
1166. It wo.ild Le in the interest of the
road to acquire the Temiscouata line,
1167. The line even with the Commis-
sion as it now is has succeeded in getting
a surplus, 1168.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Railw.ays)
-1174.

The management of the I. C. R. and all
aonnected with it one of the most diffi-
Pult problems the government has, 1174.
It is hampered in its way of doing busi-
ness as no private road 1s, 1175. If the
G. T. R. and C. P. R. had to publish all
the details of their business as the I.C.R.
has they would not be in as good position
as they are, 1176. They would find .it
more difficult to transact their business
than they do, 1177. For every train any
other lne runs over it, the I.C.R. would
either bave to dron a train or go with
partial business, 1178. 'Moves the adjourn-
ment, to be taken up egain, 1179.

Kyte, G. W. (Richmond, N.S.)-1140.

Regrets that Madden brought a barn
storming speech into the debate, 1140.
Since 1896 a new era has arisen .in res-
pect to railway building in Nova Scotia.
History of the Halifax and South West-
ern Railway, 1141-2. When a govern-
ment pledges itself to give a subsidy,
surely it has done aIl that it can, 1143.
Resolutions passed at a meeting of the
counties of Ricirmond and Cape Breton,
1144. N.ever once did Madden rise to
assist Emmerson in his movement for
ncreased accomodation, 1145. Wants rail-
wa-ys in the non.railroad counties and
would prefer the I.C.R., 1146. From all
appearances improvements are likely
to be made, 1147.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY-PROPOSED
EXTENSION IN EASTERN NOVA
SCOTIA-Con.

Loggie, W. S. (Northumberland)-1160.
The leasing of the I. C. R. to one of the

great companies would net be acceptable
to the people, 1160-1. Comparison of
I. C. R. and C. P. R. rates. 1162. The
resolution should be amended so as to
take in all country where branch lines are
required, 1163. Should go inbo the busi-
ness at large wherever business can be
increased, 1164. Should connect every
village where products could ie sent out
to the world at large, develop for the
future, 1165.

Mcedonald, E. M. (Piatou)-1159.
Nova Scotia the only mainland province

not connected with the Transcontinental
Railway, 1159. Nova Scotia the part of
the I. C. R. that enables the minister
to report a surplus. Justly entitled te
better facilities, 1160.

McKenzie, D. D. (Cape Breton and Victoria)
-1106.

The time has come when the I. C. R.
should extend itself into the portions of
the Province having no railway, 1106.
North Sydney under the Conservetive
regime. Present government only one
year in power when conditions changed,
1107. The St. Lawrence navigation great-
ly improved, Maritime Provinces profit
by it, 1108. Revenue in 1896, $36,500,000;
revenue to-day, $120,000,000, a masterful
and magnificient policy, 1109. Large re-
sources in the new railway counties of
Nova Scotia. 1110. Farmers uxable to
compete; I.C.R. statistics, 1111. Does
not believe there is more tian one sin-

gle mile of railway in Guysboro' county;
other non railway counties 1112. Ti
poor fisherman is talen advantage of
to his detriment and loss; will not pay
private companies to build. 1113. Re-
solution of the Board of Trade of Bad-
deck; the promise of 1887, 1114. Ful
hope and confidence that the facts will
receive due consideration, 1115. Ac-
cepts the adjournment with assurance
of a day, 1180.

Maddin, J. V. (Cape Breton South)-1127.
The people of the eastern counties have

been for years under heavy disabilities,
1127. We are pledged this railway ex-
tension by the Murray government of
Nova Scotia, 1128; The Liberals pledged
two routes that the road was to go by,
1129. These people on the southern
shore were assured of this railway, 1130.
This resolution originates from one in
sueh close touch and harmony with
Premier Murray, 113.1. Quite in sym-
pathy with this resolution before the
House, would like to see railway ex-
tension, 1132; Incidents thiat this govern-
ment is net slow to assist the C.P.R.
by means of the I.C.R., 1133. The
wharf which forms the terminus at

Sydney harbour, 1134.
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Roy, Cyrias (Montmagny> 1168.
If the resolufion is carried ouf the prov-

ince ot Qucher shuuld neft be forgottex
whcen fie bine cornes, 1168. Doe.s noV
approx e of leasinig or selIlîg tue road;
entîreiy oppcscd to, if, 1169. Wiilinig to
suipport brandi uines iii Nova Scotia,
1170.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guysbere) 1115.
Ilus dut3 tu elideax ou to inlipre-is the,

gox'ernniicnf un this iiiattet, il 15. wifh-
tut the i.CI-. flic i-e xioxild liai e becîx
îîo Dominion. Qecte-, B.N.A. Act, 1116.
This utiogreiie ixulici lias refarded

tflie progrc-ss of the Maritime province,
fer a geîîcration, 1117. Qtilles lion1.

(,;(,o. Moore, I-Ion Ait'xandter -Mackenzie,
atnd Walter Shaitly. 1118. Wile the
1.CR. lias tiot utît iid en if lia-"
,folie the' wvu c if w a. iiitendeti ta do,

1119. Stati-tics cf ca-t bouinid traffie;
wh li ie liai e deflicit- aiiil itt urpuluses,
1120. Stati'tics et pi ith ti u trafie,
-itice 1891, 1121. Indticîattin o ut e plclas-
-eiiger trallîc bo bu îlI eoil. 1(11.

and C.P1.Ri. iii imaget ie'i tt, 1122. Dantiget-s
oif tran-fer lu a cciiiiiiý, letter rutîtaiti
ais xxe are, pelier-it- oif tue Sinritinie
provintces, 112):. Let ftic -catte-et sce-
tiîîîîs liaive soutle -itare ini vile ic. rt

Tutuqc, Otît i;tltt- (i lti- e-teî lO.
SIx-iti ii.ttiizes xiitît the re-ouiot. Trusts

vte discussion x iii itai trit at ait

Tii riff, -T. G. (Assitt!iboia)-l14.
Neýft af ail ii taî'oxtr ot gcî-e: itîietf exciter-

-hiîp tandl tperntîoîî tif tiiii ai-., 1124.
liiiviiîg tue fort 3- 3Cr t-,-iti-e (ititeder-
<itoît, tic gui ttiiitteiî'It lii.s îîi-d <t suc-

tes- utic IC.a., 1125. If tiiln tIe i
îî e -ciii oi i ea-,eî tii ta ciiiLt an iti
xýoitîld tîtt take it titi a fi iît vii the c po-
ji tes, 1126. if ix ultipl a bette. -ex -
t n e anti i ti'iottert foi- titi pleîtt tif the
Lotiî'- rit ii ai i titi Dciiiii ittot cli
rouniid, 1127.

Brodeu4r. Huli. L. P. (Sitister ut Manulel-
7260.

'Plie regulatitns te litix t'tu-te reqijtiie
lepisiaficî iii butît îtuîîtî l,. (Hd

iep itaticiit iii forît-, 721>5 I -

t-k-, condiionsî. raitiit ti'sat-tliît the clii
tlu iteixi'pia ti- 7259. Wiii'n x\i ti
flic iew it'piltîtiîi.le t' Pl-iti t -il in,.
7260. Tit'hegtt tIti onîe t pi cv-ct

thte fi-lt. 72161.

ENL NAi\4 ibil i IC1E LULULA-
TIONS.

Iîiqtîr M.J. D. Taylor-6501.

IBrtodeuîr, Hui. L. 1). (Minuster cf Marinie)-
6504.

Bill iîfroduceîl ii the Scîtate but nt
fiîîaliy passeil, 6501.

ITîYlcr, J. J). (New We.viisiter)--6504.
Ak if flic iiiîtistcr has iîear'J iîetlier

flic regulafiuîis ]lave beeti dealt w itt.
lty Coîigre-s,, 6.504.

INTIJIINEL ITlNA 1' R [ V111 Y 30ULA-
T10',S.

Medificattoni ut lItevîtiuîtai I-îiery Reg-
îîlafiuîts iii Grcat Lakes cuti utter Inîter-

tiatýitita waters 0O. J. Wtlcox 18-03.

1iLîîîîieî-, Rf. Nuoi. Sir Ililfihi (P t
rime Miii-

ister) 1101.
Xitt regtard fu ctndîitiuot cf tituipire-
vitlîitg iii tue Detruîvt river I haviie ttc
informaîtfiutn, 1804 .

Il ii cx, t). J. (LEsca)1803.
Tu xx î,î exteîît itax c tît inîternîationtal
i-egtltiti i, fcr- vte irtitectioni cf tisutl
cies ttt thte tti-eav Laie.an tuttiuer iii
tet'niationtltai tfets lîeit iiiid, 1803-i
(Jiiotes, article ii lDetruif «Free 1>res' ut

Icitiav, la ttr. 13 ont tii- pouint, 1804.

INTERN\ATIONAL JOIN T Ui)NTROL 01,

li ric, J. I. (Nurth ýSîttîcue)-8337.
Stippu ýes flîcce t - itt olbjecftion tii la) ttg

titi rteupitrt o flvt fable, 8:357.

trlt-eiti, lhuit. 1Vî '. (Miiiti'r ut Rail-
ways 8357.

N o surit tccafi- Iittî bceit couîcixded. Ait
otbjectiuon te ivtiug fixe re'port cix flue
table, 83-57.

Laurier, Rt. Hoît. Sir lVilfrid (Prime Mdinis-
ter)-8357.

'I-litv iîîipit -ai if xi iti lt-titi . fu cttîxa-
tîcît, 8157.

Mliththl itî. If'. S. -Nothfi Gtey I 8356.
5.-k- wi iî'î flic aiteî'îîtî-ît tir f ciafi xxiii

lie li ou titi- talei, 8356. Epa the ilflc ei-
ftil-, li iitecix Iýii iiaguziit- six uteeks

.S[tîî MyIccd to aitî-tix îtttt 8357.

Mocticon 1cFr a ip tiitf the fiuai proto0ýcc

natfiotutt Navixaa Cciirnu ic fi . ielîd ii Loni-
tIutu D)ci niluer, 1908, Lcbruary, 1909, iiid

tif tue pi-tttr.ti ippittt f uîienî-îifi fa e flc atid
ît.txa a i ticii( oît n iti liiait ut its d-aftiitg

,ititiit'. tutu( tif aii ie ti-piiici x-
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INTERNATIONAL NAVAL CONFERENCE
-Con.

changed between the Imperial govern-
ment of Canada in regard te the same.-
Mr. Monk, 3073.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Vilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-3074.

Net aware of any such correspondence; if
there is any, net confidential, will bring
it down, 3074 .

Monk, F. 1). (Jacques Cartier)-3073.
Refers te the conference held in London

in accord with article 7 of the 2nd Peace
Convention, and asks for the protocol,
3073-4.

INTERNATIONAL WATERWAYS COMMIS-
SION .

Inquiry-Mr. Monk-4741.

Laurier, Rt. Bon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-4741.

Sir George Gibbons lias net been appointed
chairman, nor any one else, 4741.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-4741.
Asks if Sir George Gibbons lias been

offered and lias accepted the chairman-
ship, 4741.

INTERNATIONAL WATERWAYS TREATY.

Motion for reading of Bill 36-Hon. Wm.
Pugsley-9091.

Borden, R. L. (ilalifax)-9132.
Magrath lias gone into the subject with

very great thoroughness, 9132. Quotes
the president before the peace and ar-
bitration society, 9133. Mr. Asquith at
the Guildhall, 9134. Anson on the ces-
sion of Heliogoland, 9135. This treaty
cannet a carîied into efleet without th
ratification of paîliament, 9136. The
opinion of Prof. Oppenheim, 9137. We
were entitled to have our rights deter-
mined according to tha priciples of
international law, 9138. Declines te be
governed by the a1gument of the Minis-
ter of the Interior, 9139.

Currie, J. A. (North Simcoe)-9093.
Understood another clause of the U. S

constitution modified the one quoted
9093. An amendment gives American
citizens right te sue in Canadiar
Courts, 9094. Asks for the opinion ol
the Attorney, General of the I. S.
9095. In all Civil matters the state ha
jurisdiction, 9097. The suit must b'
brought by the executors or trustees
9098. If he lias no property he must b
represented by a trust company, 9099.

Doherty, C. J. (Montreal, Ste Anne)-9127.
A material change from the provisions o

the Bill as introduced, 9127. Wha
would be the effect upon the treaty i
parliament refused to pass this Bill
9128. Supposes they must assume, a

INTERNATIONAL WATERWAYS TREATY
-Con.

Doherty, C. J.-Con.
they are asked te ratify, that they have
some power in this matter, 9129. The
clause which purports to grant the right
of action against individuals, 9130. The
Bill purports te give a different right
as regards the court to an outsider,
9131. Fails te see that any but the Im-
perial parliament can give that rati-
fication, 9132.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-9092.
Instances the State of California and the

rights of Japanese school children, 9092.
The case of Italy and the United States,
rights of Italians, 9093.

Magrath, C. A. (Medicine Hat)-9101.
The treaty provisions; a joint settlement

can only be gained by just provisions
9101. Water is the most valuable asset
that this country possesses, 9102. Ar-
ticle 6, undertakes to divide the waters
of the St. Mary and Milk rivers, 9103.
Milk river and irrigation; the policy o
the U. S., 9104. Under the treaty the
two streams running in opposite di-
rections are te be considered as one
stream, 9105. The joint features con-
tained in Article 2 of the treaty, 9106.
A fair and just principle will permit
vested rights te seek redress in the
country where the damage was done,
9107. Quotes the minister from 'Han-
sard,' 9108. The only streams that cross
the boundary are the St. Marys and
Milk rivers, 9109. Quotes thé Premier
from ' Hansard,' 9110. Quotes Secretary
of State Knox to the Ambassador, 9112.
The Minister of Public Works te the
Premier, 9113. A wilful disregard of
the interests of the people I represent
in this House, 9114. The evolution in
fhe plans of tie U. S. Reclamation Ser-
vice, 9115. Regrettable that Canada had
ne one sufficiantly well pcsted te deal
nii theu matter, 9116. Quotes Mr.
Anderson's report, 9117. Experts sim-
ply exposed the weakness of this feature
of the case, 9118. The only case which
Mr. Anderson raised; Secretary Bal-
linger's letter, 9119. Three features in
the foregoing statement which deserve
some consideration, 9120. The opinion
of Mr. Dennis; that statement is abso
lutely incorrect, 9121. Our government
has a great opportunity te render a
signal service te Canada, 9122. Sfudy
Canada's problems of industry, 9123. I
gave the contract for the portion of the

s Milk river ditch, and must know some-
thing about it, 9125. There is very little

s watèr distributed there, 9126.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-9123.

f Magrath lias proved too much, He lias
t proved that the government has been
f derelict in its duty, 9123. The proposi-

tion of the U. S. goverment and Ha-
S olamation Commission, 9124. They ld
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INTERNATIONAL WTRWYSTILATY
-Con.

Oliver, Hon. Fiant Con.
the pois r berau,.o tise waiter or-iginlated
w ithin their te-its-y, 9125. They wlould
have cart-ied tise w ater froin the St.

Mary's past the Milk rivor withi another
ive r, 9126. Does not tbinik that the

gox erinent bas iliglïterl the iîîteresta of
tIse }people affected, 9127.

P cigalop, Hotu. Il/au. (Minlister of Public
ITorks) 9091.

Tuie otattor w ci fullY discu.,sed in thc
rosolutions; a troaty precedles ail the
statntes cf Congreass or the states, 9091.
Ileacîs section 6 of tbe, U. S. conlstitu-
tion, 9092. Thinks Poster wili flot queýs-
tion bis construction cf thc article, 9093.
C'anoet sec liow the question is eit ail
peortinenît to the consideration of titis
13h11, 9094. Tlhe, tîeaty isacf ýojîfeu.s aIl1
those rigtits on Caiiadienitltîcsi05

Rluids a dcspatclî fîoîn tue Blritishs arn-
1)a->sador-; Miaiisterý of Justice conleurs,
9096. Wonld be surpriscîl to beava that
the States macle nv clai n etotra-
i oution to tltc treats-, 9097. Cairrie's

staternent voiuid sOLplise cvi-iy laisycr
iii the Ilouse, 9098. ]ie woolil have the
rîglît to go ioita the Courts of thc State
ani( locovor danieges, 9099. Tue sub-
jects of eacbi countr-y shahl haie tue
saine rigbts ili regard to liaivigation,
9100. 'I'Ie Cantadiaîî (-oiIi1ani- bas re-
coînîenled tue agril 'Cl, n 1)1. Ttc
efficit cf lii eitiitg tue e-att-i unf St.
Ma n s river ix ith the Mi lk river, 9139.
I t lests cuti rt-k %sith tic e o lotît toiteî-s
to treat the o ater-, of tue(s.ý lu c rivera
ai- olie, 9110. lie îî atc-- flots îîîg w ititJ\îl river iiiXnrixi teniîi 111
te cducýted, 9141. Wltat tlet U'. S. id
iii a dispute îîith Mex ico, 9112. The1
opiînion of the Il - S. Atttirie- Hovueerai,
9143. It would cxtcod tb tbe rigbits
to legisi'ate. with respect te ever "ytbing
that is vithin its own connitry, 9144.
'flic ieîv Great Britain takes cf the
rîgbt cf a country te deali wîtt waiters
cf its ou n tort itor), 9145. Thc case of tbeAilegasît; the State of Maille- cxercisiag
fth c i g lît tif scaeigity t-ttifthiil fhis i
ou i country , 91-16. No eft-ifve s.fep>-
ivere taiccit tl) prc eut ti i s iMi
lteiig conttiiueîi, 9H17. Wlat it'o uIdi have
becît tte i catiit ff ut' lia-dccf,î, -'cil to
enitei- iolfxta tolitr llegîtt i fi s? 9148.- Mr.
Aitdeî-oiî's opintiont tlat no1 prîoî riglîf

w ai beinîgseurt to flic lca0pie cf
Calatîn, 9149. Otiotes aîî il-e ,910
We, dnviîîg tue ii vrigattiî season, liai-e
three-fourtlss- of ttc natoral flou- of theSt. Mai-a 's rît er. 9151. WE, give a greaf

IPlea of fîtoliglît fo thi, (ijiesticît of
article 6, 9l52. Paati Sir v 1ltos. tîtjanjgit
ibcssev ' lcffcî-. 915.3. le naift î.o11.
taiîîedj iiiatil 12, 915kt Wtti,1 fî ileitegoti ati ons îîere coi la ielîccîl tise te( îîcîrritating quoýtionls tiiith t 1.(' t ii liîiosîtli-s- 'i v wters-, 9155. Il i' li1t-t cSaItufliat it stosîid lic br gito iti -t trils

s00h as nosible, 9156.

INTERNATIONAL WATERWAYS TREATY
-Con.

Reid, J. 1). (Grenivillo> 9099.
Ttc State cf Newv York doe-, îlot agi-cc

ivitîs the statement made by the ii 5 i
ter; it ignores the Ashburto-n treaty,

9099-9100. Cai discîss the tîtatter ini
Cornmittee, 9101.

INTERNATIONAL W4IEIWAYS TREATY

Bill1 36 tak-en in comînittea Hon. Win. I'ug-
siey 9156.

.Iyiesworth,, Hon. Sir Allen (Minister of Jus-
t'irae)9158.

Ttc treaty bas becoi opierativo by tbe
interchangeocf ratifications, 9158. Undoer
the B. N. A. Art the iurisdictîon is coui-
fcrced npon this parliamaent, 9159. No
more binding beitause if is eonflrmîd
by Acf of Parliansent, 9160.

Carrie, J. A. (Nor-th Sirnece) 9157.
This is net the limne -te discu-,s a Bill cf

this chtaractor for immecdiato eîîsidcru-
tion, 9157. Riscs te a point of erdor. Hae
is speakinig of iuattcrs wtich aire not
before ttc Coîîîmittcc. 9158. 'Ttc subjct
ina)tter of ýthis trcaty lias tecîs tise sobi-
jeet of îtegctiatioîss aîsd of tî-oaty îîsaking
prcviousiy, 9160. Thinka cel-ry treaty
mîade for and 011 betaif cf Canada

sboild be subnsitted te tbis flouse, 9161.
Mr. Baget-ot on treaty nuaking, 9162.
Clairns thaf this parliaiont bas ne
powoer tao ratify -or cunfirît tItis frcaty,
9163. Qootos Lord Campboll iii 1873, 9164.
.Negofia-tors of 'troaties ara au d a *- -erv
to iivoke the sovercign pouwor. 9165.

Dcptf Speiiaker, 111.-9156.
Ileauls sections 1, 9156. Proposes to road

tie aiîîeîsded Bill 9157. Tii,- cala Bill
beoîre -tleu ttc oanc whiclîi b a rieoi

tte flrst ansd s(eoîtî readiîig. 9158.

Pîîgî-lq. Hou. lE'n. (Ministor cf Piîlic Works)
-9156.

Sui csc ia-t tise ahincistld Bil1 lie i ead lIv
flhc Ctairmaîs, 9156. Su1gge-'th t01111ni iec-
ing with section 5. 9157. ).ios o to iii, aXe

- rin1, sectioît 5, aitî iiiicpil,s ta
1, 9158.

Reid. T1. 1). (Gri ciihle) 9157.
Uîicr.tccl li w ci-t giig i 1,-1;e tIse

aîucîdct ll,11 9157.

INTERNA TtIONAL1 WÀTERWAxrS TPEAT.

Bill 36 againii i coninitfec H-on. Wm. Psîg-
sley (Miis-ter cf Public Work-s) 9172.

(
t
îî i-,ie .1. .1 - (Noýrtîs Shîssei9172.
Lard Campubell on roceodariie iii regard
ta trea-ties, 9172. Qiiotes Lord Camnpbell,
9173. Ausd Mfr. Sincelair Avtsi î, 9174.

mIînuo sade contingent on their con-
ji rîation bvthe Britishi Rlise, 917ý5.
'Tliiý gov-rnuti oîst iii takiisg part in nmak-_
huîg tu-caties wift -tbe Uuihted Sýtates vio-
li'futl flac( prliciplos cf repu-oseltta ti ve
gaverîl tîeîtt. 9176. Thec w-ere bit mbtigged
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INTERNATIONAL WATERWAYS TREATY
-Con.

Currie, J. A.-Con.
and buncoed into making a treaty that
was no god. 9177. The treaty mak-
ing machine of the proxy premier who
leads the louse to right, 9178. The
Americans have never made a treaty
with any country that they have
kept, 9179. Hon. gentlemen opposite in
making their treaty have shown them-
selves afraid of the United States, 9180.
The House should not have wasted
months in discussing a treaty that the
United States have no intention of pass-
ing, 9181. The House and the whole of
Canada has been made a laughing stock
by the United States government, 9182.
This parliamoni has no right to bind
another parliament, 9217. Asks when
the governments of the two countrits
got together to fix salaries, 9218. Does
not think the principle proposed should
be ombodied in legislation, 9220.

Deputy Speaker, Mr.-9177.
Asks Currie not to carry his argument

further than an illustration, 9127. Has
not felt that he has transgressed the rule
9180. Thinks he is now reversing that,
9181. He has no right to discuss the me-
ciprocity pact, 9182.

Doherty, C. J. (Montreal, St. Anne)-9193.
Quotes article 3; cannot conceive of lan-

guage more prohibitory than that, 9193.
Macdonell's the only interpretation possi-
ble of this section, 9194. Quotes the Min-
ister of Justice, 9195. There is absolute-
ly nothing to entitle parliament of Can-
ada to be consulted, 9196. The Commis-
sion given no power to consent to dam-
ming of these two channels, 9197. We
are not in present danger of obstruction
on our side of the river, 9198. The pur-
pose of control is to enable them to pre-
vent works on one side that would raise
the water on the other, 9199. Quotes
the preamble, 9200. Here then we have
the determination of a specific case by
the Ashburton treaty, 9201. Reid's amend-
ment a va-luable section, 9202. Asks
why this iurisdiction is given to the Ex-
chequer Court, 9213. Beiter leave the
adjudications to the Courts, 9214. This
is part of the administration cf justice
in the province. 9215. Asks the Solici-
tor General if these points have been
considered, 9216.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-
9182.

The Minister of Public Works is dealing
with this treaty, 9182.

eoodeve, A. S. (Kootenay)-9204.
Asks if under the Bill a company could

get a charter to dam the St. Lawrence,
9204. Only uses the St. Lawrence as an
illustration, 9205.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Railways)
-9190.
t reckons it would reduce the water on
the side at the head of the Morrisburg

INTERNATIONAL WATERWAYS TREATY
-Con.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P.-Con.
Canal, 9190. Look at the report, knows
nothing of it personally, 9191. Ihat is a
comparison of salaries, bath are work-
ing for the governmente, 9218.

Haggart, Hon. J. G. (South Lanark)-9216.
Then we have the sole juriediotion over

the canal from Georgian Bay to Mon-
treal, 9216. Wrong in principle to em-
body in a statute payments which ought
to be voted by the House, 9217. Quotes
section 7, 9218. It is a very serious inno-
vation, 9219. It becomes a statutory en-
actment. 9220.

Jameson, C. (Digby)-9218.
Ought to be able to determine what the

services are worth and pay it, 9218.
Asks if they give their whole time and
what are the salaries, 9219.

King, Hon. W. L. Mackenzie (Minister of La-
bour)-9176.

If lie is referring to the recent trade agree-
ment as a treaty, lie is mistaken and he
knows it, 9176.

Macdonell, A. C. (South Toron-to)-9193.
There can be no two opinions as to the

neaning of article 3, 9193. Gives the
intlerpretation, 9194. The treaty and
the Bill deal very largely with the pub-
lie domain of the provinces, 9205. At
one fell soop it is proposed to amend
all the laws of all the provinces. 9206.
It extends not only to natural bodies of
water but to all canals, 9207. You will
flind that our Ainerican friends wfll
-laim tht whole length, 9208. If this

Bill had been brought down long ago it
could have had more ceonsideration, 9209.
It is the sane men and the same work,
9210. Asks concerning the Chicago Drain-
age Canal, 9212-3.

Magrath, C. A. (Medicine Hat)-9212.
Asks when he asked to have the Bill held

over, 9212.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public Works)
-9177.

We are now discussing the Waterways
Treaty, 9177. Takes a point of order, he
should come down to discussing the Bill,
9180. The interests of the Canadian gov-
ernment were looked after by Mr. Gib-
bons, 9183. 'The whole government is
responsible, 9184. The words of the
treaty are simply prohibitory, they are
not permissive, 9185. Said nothing of
the rule, 9186. You must have the
double approval. first of the Dominion,
then of the Com-mision, 9187. The
United States cannot do anything that
will alter the actual level or flow Of
boundary waters, 9188. Cannot set et in
thA face cf the express words Of the
treatv. 9189. It would increase the dis-
charge and draw more water away from
the other part of -the river, 9190. It de-
pends altogether on your flumes and
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I'itfJs(t'f, l imi. .i.Cot

ulpoîltil un, de)tli to %0hicît Oit cli dra
tit, w a ie r, 911. i<eads ti pi opcsed
cdaile, 9192. No autlitrityv ou

1 
side tiftht

acitorîty giveit b titis trcaty, 9193. You
get tise cotnset cf tuae country ini whiclt
titi % ater Pt ci is boiîîg altered, 9194.
Net cr tmadle surit a stateenit, 9197. As
10 aîîy obstructicîts beiug placed lai the
river, that imast be by the coittetît cf
parliaîueîît, 9198. Dues not tiik air,-
onte wviii deny it, 9201. Article 1 cf this
treaty clearl.y prosorves the riglit of niav-
igation, 9202. 'The amenaînt weîîld
offer ine botter S afeguard cf or riglits,
9203. 'l'at le, if parliautent wero hero-
after to grouit tho riglit, 9204. Subject
aiways to article 1, 9205. Lîîniited witoiiy
te the uecossary couîîoctioîî with the
treaty, 9206. It le not a lxîiiîdary svater,
bot one îvhiclt fiowe wstb a bewndary
water, 9207. It joins the St. Lau ronce
beplew where if le a heuudary trater,
9208. Not thiis Commissiont, tbat is un-
der the oui treaty. 9209. 'Nie urcaty
gîves ne0 riglît whatever te laîti lie St.
Lawrentce river, 9210. This trcaty Iiiiikt
tue riglît becaitte if maltes ail suibje(et te)
frot niaviguationi, 9211. Ali tlie cities ber-
deriag oi thie lakes are just as itîtîcli
iiitiro-.tcd ais w e are, 9212. Tiî is Coin-
iiioiî cauinet grant power to da i tue

St. Lawreuce, 9213. The E-schooner
Court tue best Coiurt te have the juiris-
dirtiout, 9215. lle treatv le cîîfirîeîi te
heu iidarv waters, 9216. Thc'î' wouiid
be iitcliield la tuie expenses cf tlie <'oiiî
uision, 9217. The lîleu le th-at the Cein-
misionn -on bolli sides be paid the sine
salaries. 9218. The chairimpit Let $50 a
day andti he others $25, 9219. Uiilenbt-
edieY (bat 15 s0, 9220.

Reid, J. D. (Greîîville) 9182.
The Miaistor of Finance teok tho grounld

that it w as not neoossary for thoelieuse
to ratify this treaty 9182. The Miiiister
cof Public Works and Justice, tho ýtwe
represented tho gevernlment, 9183. When
the Miai-ter w ishes te pose thie Bill lt
contes doun in a differeat shape, 9184.
l le il, their faveur if tiîey tait dam the
St. Lawrence, 9185. T'hc Miniister knowe
he did net refer te tho way hoe vas safe-
guardiîîg Canada's tatereste, 9186.
Reads article 3, 9187. Snggests anether
clause, 9188. The Minister eau sce i
Object Of tbat section, 9189. Thinke (lic
one objectien front tho fronitieri le beilîg
overcome, 9190. 'lucre are ahie iawyeres
luian al whc hl tbat the dianse, le
Vot clear, 9191. The clause eiîîîply gives
effeet to thle îiidersta'ndiug aîiîieuiilceil
1)v the MNinlister. 9192. If the i1-a1tisl
built thora xviii euh' ha, cite, (.Ila-î
Clause 7 of the .Ash1bîlrton tîea;tv, 920.1.
Oîîotes Husaî' 920L. Tla,,tti
sîe'î foî cm( cait leate te cinîîîtue
LOog Sîi.9,210. Cauîîmîct sec if n(i
caiiia lili 2 11 . Tle fBiiii ifs i:mgi
foruii 011% cii'. anîîd renil tîils mm
iîîg. 9212. Tieme is a diffcreiîee cf cpmn-

Siv id. .1. . Ccii.
ui.i 9213. This ouly gîves power te niavi-
gate pessibiy as far as Cornwall, 9216.
Mot es hie amendut<eut, 92120.

.SpîoîîIli,, T. S. (East Grey)-9211.
Tli ill ii tin operatioii for ta o years;

wiiy have they hiad so ]îîueiî trouble te.
prev ent the danimiug cf lite St. Law-

Jeti,92111.

l-' TLIPIIUVIN ClIL BIDGiE tV UTHAWK-
ESBUCifY.

lInquir-y 'ir. G. 11. Perley 42.21.

Periley, GJ. H. (Argenteuil) -4221.

Colis attention to ant ansivor to a ques-
lioit; ne hîgliaay bridge acrOss tie river
(Ittai'. t iwow rhe capital, 4224. if it
is ini tuie public intorest tiat the0 bridge
siîouid bo built, thie authorîties ivbo
build the bridge must provido the ap-
proaches, 4225. Urges the miieter te
build as soca as possible, 4226. Neyer
iioticed aniy arrangement, exproýsed or
impicd by which the IavebrLutu-
ber Co. gave the approacites, -1227.

Prou i., E. (Prescott)-4227.
1 Laukcsbtîiry Cýoiuiîýiy have never madie

auly Promise but they had hoped the
tewln cooincil weuld arrange with the
îcmpaiîy for a right of way, 4227.

l>ityslefJ, houfl. Ji'iii. (Miîîister cf lPublice
Works)-4225.

l'or flic highway te the bridge, that is to
conoct wvith the maint highwaiy, 1225.
Was loti tii believe titat tho liai'kesbury
Lumiber Conmpany w ould gite a'i r glît
ef way tlîrougbi tlhoir prop)(i i h 1226.
I itteuils to tak. thle motaiteir ul tii tle
spriiig or oariy siiîîîîîîer, 1227,-.

INTLREST ACT AMENDMENT.

First reading of Biil (No. 6) Mr. IH. Ir.
Miller 1,19.

Milile?, H. H. (Soutit Grey) 149.
If eîîabies tho iîortgagoi to pay oiff ait

everdue meortgage at any tim11e on giving
cite ntouith's notice or 'ono imolitth's in-
tel-est in lieu cf ntotice, 1.19.

INTiiIIIST ACT1 AMENDMigN¶'.

î'irst readiîîg cf Bili 11O Mr. w. 1). Sta-
pies- 5618.

,S'fl lus, W . 1). Maicdonaldi> .5618.
'1'î utia o it casier to touiduit iiu-iiieýs ini

tliv biuyitg anti seliîug cf iatd ini the
wve.t, 56118.

ýSeidiî îîaidiîg Dill (No. 6) Mi. 'Miller-
968.
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INTEREST ACT-AMENDMENT--Con.

Aylesworth, Hon. A. B. (Minister of Justice)
-970.

I do not like this Bill. I think it is in-
terfering with the freedom of contract
which might much better be left alone,
970. You are going to force the lender
to be less lenient than he would be if
you had not passed this legislation, 971.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-971.
I am not sure that this legislation will

be perfectly acceptable in all the prov-
inces, having regard to the laws and
cu.stoms of each, 971. I would think
that this i.s a Bill which at least should
be submitted to the attorneys general
of the different provinces, 972.

Carvell, F. B. (Carleton, N.B.)-969.
A contract is purely a provincial matter

entirely under the jurisdiction of prov-
incial laws. Mr. Schaffner has not
evidently taken sufficient time to con-
sider his proposition, 970.

Miller H. H. (Grey South)-968.
This Bill permits the mortgagor to pay

off an overdue mortgage by giving one
month's notice of his intention to do so,
968; or by paying one month's interest
in lieu of notice, 969. I have consulted
legal gentlemen from all the provinces
except the province of Quebec, 971;
and they all welcome the Bill and say
there is necessity for it, and that it
would not in any way conflict with the
laws in any of the provinces, 972. Reads
a letter from a loan company, 973-4.
The mortgagor is not on the same level
as the mortgagee, nor bas he the ad-
vantages the mortgagee possesses, 974.
Does not think it necessary to consult
the attorneys general of the different
provinces, that was not done in section
10 of the Interest Act, 975.

Schaffner, F. L. (Souris)-968 .
Would like to see the Bill go further

than it does and would like to know
what Mr. Miller means exactly by
paying off an overdue mortgage, 968.
As a matter of fact, almost all mort-
gages are drawn so that they may be
paid off when they become due, 969.
Our experience in the west is that the
mortgagor looks after his part of the
business, 972.

Sharpe, W. H. (Lisgar)-972.
Calls attention to conditions in southern

Manitoba in regard to actions of loar
companies in hard years, 972.

INTEREST ACT-AMENDMENT.

Bill (No. 6) in Committee-Mr. Miller-976

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-976.
Would like to understand the meaninI

of the expression contained in the firs
three lines section 1, 976, and expression
immediately following 'By mortgag

INTEREST ACT-AMENDMENT-Con.
Borden, R. L.-Con.

made or renewed by renewal or exten-
eion agreement'? 977. Objects to slangy
wording of Bill, 979. When we are
framing a statute which has to be con-
sidered by the courts we should be
more particular, 980.

Carvell, F. B. (Carleton, N.B.)-976.
Suggest that the first three or four lines

of-section 1 be recast, 976.

Lancaster, A. E. (Lincoln and Niagara)-977.
Mr. Miller makes it clear what he means,

but I do not think the Bill makes it
clear, 977. Argues that the expression
of the Bill is indefinite; cannot grasp
what certain section mean, 978. I can-
not be sure if the court will put any
such construction upon it as the pro-
poser of the Bill does, 979.

Miller, H. H. (South Grey)-976.
Explains wording of section 1, 976-7.

INTEREST ACT-AMENDMENT.

House in committee on Bill (No. 6)-1294.
To amend the Interest Act-Mr. Miller.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-1295.
The 'point I made was that the term

' extension agreement' is not ordinarily
used in statutes or legal documents in
Nova Scotia, 1295.

Miller, H. H. (South Grey)-1294.
Mr. Borden (Halifax) the other day said

that in his province the term 'exten-
sion agreement ' was not commonly
used, 1294. Suggests an amendment to
section 1 of the Bill, 1295.

INTEREST ACT-AMENDMENT.

House again in Committee on Bill (No. 6)
-Mr. Miller-1510.

Bureau, Hon. Jacques (Solicitor General)-1512
When this Act comes before the courts,

which law will prevail, the Ontario law
or this Biil? 1512. I am not in sym-
pathy with the Bill, this is nothing more
than a wind up to the contraot where
there is a penal clause on the party net
living up to contract, 1513. Section
10 of the Contract Act was never decid-
ed before the courts, 1520.

Carveil, F. B. (Carleton, N.B.)-1515.
By the British North America Act ques-

tions of interest are purely within the
jurisdiction of this House, 1515. There-
fore I subm.it that we have a perfect
right to pass this legislation. No argu-
ment can be advanced why this Bill
shculd not become law, 1516. Should
mortgago within a period of five or ten

t days after mortgage was due desire to
pay money, thinks mortgage should ac-

e cept it, 1519.
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INTIEREST ACT-AMENDMENT-Coui.

Clarke, A. H. (Essex S.)-1513.
The present Bili sirnply says that iii cer-

'tain extents 110 interest shahl ha colUac-
týed. I believa this je lu the intereets cf
the public, 1513. If ithe mortgage is
matie tftee the passing cof this Act the
law appiies. The present werdiuig je as
geeti as cetîlt ha choseit, 1514. Oit1 suht.
sec. 2. My~ imlIpession hs thait this is neot
a Matter cf ceuteol ait ail but a tern of
retiemptien bx' crton law Or. the lau'
cf tise rovince, 1524. 'i]siiks euh-sec-
tusi 3 onýglt ite ha strock eut, 1526.

Crotherî, 1. IV. (Elgin W.)-1516.
'Phare seetus ta ha sorne riouit whitther this

flouse lias jurisdsctieîî te deal with this
malter, 1516. (Jasuset tsea tie harrlehîp

uPoil te titgager it seqmiring hinil
,ta taska tihe îueney nny lime atter il he-
coutes diue, 1517. if 'tise merîgager werle

litet expectiîg 'tise milee te couic ini lic
case would ha tliicrit 1518. W'ould
hike le bitai si at Mi. Paixci liits
1519.

Lanicaster, A4. E. (Liirrîti) 1511.
t

t
liclrist(od tisaI tise peetuete r cf I li.. Bill

ILisr 1 If.) "as gaîtîg ta i'acast tlic
opelratira iparet cf section 1., 1511. WiRs
set its1 If) of tfla Inlterest Act hieidti leh

1)a " v' tap ccnîitsý 1520. If tue Dctîiiiî-
lois isave jurisdietienu itis malter tise
prov ises alsi have itiîisdictien, 1523.

Cccii rea,sseîs pil iiv this legisitiait
w ol l itacet iiith tiha apprevai cf Ihe

peepiae cf tise peorlsce cfQttehac, 1_521ý.
IVinia aie vain provinceial t-igisî ii

fhis usaltar. 1525.

Laurcier, Rt. Hait. Sic JJl'iifr*id(Pene ii
ter.) -1518.

No tpecessit- c f rtice for Mef. Cretiîer's
<(Elgin> naitiist, 1518. Bld not Mef.
Laîtauster vota for tise Bii an tilse'c-
anti rcatiing. 15211.

Macdoiscii, A. C. (Taroîite)1520.
It eccîtîs la use the Bii li enltireir elle cfcivil riglîts. l hs ciaariy a mnalter with-

ini 'lte juirieýdictiis cf thsa provilîciai ieg-
isiatîtres, 1520. MY epipiloît is thal thîs

Biii, if passeti, iii ]lot ha ait utita rires
stalutte, 1521.

Mililer, H. H. (Grey S.)-1510.
Titis Biii lias been thos.eughi expiaineti

te the loýuse. Useti thýe wcrds 'extensicon
agreemntt' hecause, h e theaphl ltey
cuii ha, easiiy undeesteeti. 1511. D 1)S

net thittkz titis ivcrdhîg cal, bp imnproeacr,
1512. Thiîskls the Billi le fair ani ison
ahle as it staittis nloir, 1519. Why daces
Mfr. Macticîtlii fliink this Bill te ha il-
leaa Or beycîtd Ori juisdiatioîi if sec-
tion 10 cf tise Iîtterest Act Bs lapail, 152.0.
il i le ai a refWai agreensent wcuid
Ccst freiti $10 ta $1.5 hut 1 Ihint, other-
iisa sente cenîpanies take, noc charge

aI ail, 1522. Thare was a lilvisoiel il h
secondri redutîg aîti 'Mr. Lancaster votati
for tlii' Biii, 152i. Acýcepts Mcf. Pîtgsi.cy,
arncîtt eiteî le sItIssaloî 2155

1N-'TEREST ACT-AMENDMENT-Con.

Pocdcc, F. F". <Lamblon Weet> 1518.
il i flety fair ta a esmali lender cf aacîtey

tisat, if tisa muortgaga hecomes everdue
antd tua nîauey is nat paiti, haeeliaulti
at ieast reeive a îsanth's nsetice, tisat

hae tny r-einves-t hie nîoney, 1518.

Rn gs/cy, Hui. IVmî. (Minlister ot I'uhiic
Works) 1524.

Stîppeets au aiuentimest ta suhsecticît 2,
1,524. lit Entglut ivwitiscul auy lapila-
tttî t ail, tue incrtgapar mutst pire
six iîsîtittis' ntotice, 1525.

I/irif I.. i. i. (llochciaga) 1511.
iais ntîc baliext tt tite Biiit, otti cicr

xx i e te li Iou-' hia s juiri<.d tili Ini
(lnuhcc ne hate a io svltittaiy at nil w itiî
Idits kl it cf lepisietioît, 1.511. it is a
bat I set irci uic it I, t ad 4 gislit ici itlie

n liia tîattar sitoulîl ha lait ta b1' de-
cide rîîl 1 tue pr i~s i ti lep is rshI ii,

.\i tîî., S'. 1tatîrtc) 1521.

Ie lieDii ic tttio)ii ils itrittrusiti atid
ns.nîii'èpcîtsibi il fis t itr ji t-i r-

tiait, 15,21. I aiu tislglpy ili fatîlîr tot
lte( Bill, 1522.

INSTIýl UTJU\S Bic 10 PUI 11k ILDI NU-S.

Mlottitn fer A c'opy cf ail iustructîoîîs or,
comiuicaticîts freni the, Dapartîcatît ef

i'îîi ta Wattls Oi 8îi1Y officer liieraci or
tti' MSiit.lr cf iPubic W cris te tua
cliief ar('iitcct, otr oay otiser araititeat,
i itis respect ta tua lareparation of uia mis
foer tut ' ciilioit ut a Pcst office buiid-

tng at 1'rrshcro, Novîa Sctie, a tit tilt

cIt-er post cilice hitditigs or public huilti-
suîps la hae useti WIsaII 3- Or ini part lic tini
IPo.st Office Deîsatmeîit, tfci'i w1iris votas
have beaui passeti duel up lta( lîccîttî froît
J cîtît i 1, 1908. lto l)cî.îber1 :3l, 1910-
Mr. E. N. lilti'..1727.

V'i gia , Hlit TUtti. (Mititi4e o.t f i IstI)ie
Wattsý) -1728.

I ill i tua ctistiertiabl iî l tta la et al
lttit iilittitttiott atli, tut tta mistoîn

hi' liitl'î, 1728.

Nhîiiî . '('tîh'iît)175

Regrets; tht it is. ieccssaeY to a..l for so
iîtiscit iifcriiîa lit but tite titîtt, if
tiseraý jeý aî)Y. reste enitîraiy witit the
iîtinistcr, 1728.

BON AND STEVE,, DOT NTIES.

.&ttclitîai ctaîie toa r eport ttid itrjuti rieýs
liteean Me.S. Sharpa 1271.
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IRON AND STEEL BOUNTIES-Con.
Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-

3275.
No arrangement bas been made; does not

remember any petitions; an interview
took place in his office soite days ago,3275-6.

Sharpe, S. (Nortih Ontario)-3274.
leads: ' May renew steel bounties ' from

the ' Mail ', 3274. Asks three questions
regarding the stateinents made in the
article, 3275.

INVESTIGATION INTO THE ADMINIS-
TRATION OF THE SOREL NAVAL
SHIPYARDS AND ACCUSATIONS
AGAINST THE MEMBER FOR RICHE-
LIEU.

Inquiry-Mr. P. E. Blondin-5732.

Blondin, P. E. (Champlain)-5732.
Reads a letter from Andromique Senecal

stating that lie lias been dismissed,
would like to know, 5732.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-5732.

Has given no order for his dismissal.
understood froin himself that lie had
left the service, 5732.

JAPANESE TREAIY.

Inquiry-Mr. R. L. Borden-9076.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-9076.
Asks if any action will be taken before

reassembling, 9076.

Fielding. Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)--
9076.

Notice of motion in hands of clerk, treaty
allowed te lapse except for tariff privi-
leges, 9076.

JUDICIAL VACANCY IN P.E.I.

Inquiry-Mr. Fraser-7553.

Fraser, A. L. (Kings, P.E.I.) 7553.
Asks if an appointment lias yet been

madt, 7553.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Min-
ister)-7553.

Not yet but soon, 7553.

JUDICIAL VACANCIES IN PRINCE ED-
WARD ISLAND.

Remarks-Mr. A. L. Fraser-6923.

Borden R. L. (Halifax)-6928.
The government never does fulfil its

promises, nearly two years since Senator
Ferguson's death, 6928. Such delay in
judicial appointments, amounts to traf-
*ficking in appoiptments, 6929.

Fraser, A. L. (Kings, P.E.I.)--6923.
Ras already called this matter to the

Premier's attention on a previous occa-
12857-9

JUDICIAL VACANCIES IN PRINCE ED.
WARD ISLAND-Con.

Fraser, A. L. Con.
sion, 6923. The reform of the Senate
was promised years ago, 6924. Three
.mqnths passed and no nearer at the ap-
pointments, 6925.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Min-
ister)-6927.

The case bas not been improved by Reid
jumping into the question; not conscious
of any promise, 6927. Will try to give
satisfaction to Fraser, 6928.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)--6925.
No reform of the Senate so far, 6925. The

Prime Minister is playing the game of
politics, 6926. Hopes be will give the
people an opportunity of having their
cases tried, 6927.

JUVENILE DELINQUENTS.

First reading Bill (No. 39)-Mr. Bickerdike
-924.

Bickerdike, R. (Montreal, St. Lawrençe)-924.
The object of the Bill is to give to Jews

the same opportunity of protecting their
children that Protestants and Catholics
have under this Act, 924.

LA BANQUE INTERNATIONALE DU CAN-
ADA.

Third reading of Bill 123-Mr. Bickerdike-
6120.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-
6120.

A satisfactory arrangement reached, moves
to change the name from La Banque du
Canada to La Banque Internationale du
Canada, 6120-1.

LACHINE, JACQUES CARTIER AND MAI-
,SONNEUVE RAILWAY COMPANY.

House in Committee on Bill 44-Mr. Geof-
frion-2594.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Railways)
-2596.

Quite partial to putting all railways un-
der Dominion jurisdiction. Give notice
of the amendment, 2596.

Henderson, D. (Halton)-2596.
'lhought instructions were given to have

the names of the lines with which it is
connected inserted, 2596.

Nesbitt, E. W. (North Oxford)-2596.
There was a discussion about that in Com-

mittee and the provincial statute was
turned up, 2596.

Pvgsley, Hon. Wm. (Mtinister of Public Works)
-2595.

Would like to be informed as to the route,
the rond a provincial one, 2595.
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J.A'1IIIJC,.1.\C2i:S .Tfl1IIZI ND MAI-

Rirut, L. A1. .t iriiigti .(5
Mox-es an amniet ,i inig tlîx'ît poixer

(e o liu îxîîîîI itii tii" C (. 1'. lx. andîî (lie

Spromtle, 7'. S8. (Last Grey* )-2595.
Objcctcd (o the principle ut takiîîg ovcr

thlese proxvitncial huies anîd giriîîg ihexu
fecleral charters, 2-595. 'lit xxas ini aut-
uther Bill cutireix , 2596.

LAKE C1H XItLAIN- AND ST. LAWPRLNCE
S1111' CANAL COMPANY.

llùi-. mi ('uniitice on> Bill 60-3060.

Minm, R. (Peel) 3060.
Siigg-'s.ts i shonld be censtructic b>- tbc

is.vuimeiit not by a prix-aie conxpaîîy,
3060.

Eu. fter, Hon. (ho. E<. (Nurthi Turuîîite) 3061.
This parlinent sbouid be a uitIle carettîl

cf boi' it places public franclhises like
ibis in ibe lîaiid- of prirale iiiivîiliiils
3061. Ht wurxld ble a geecl tiig te lit il
standîî, 3062.

Cx îî1iîîîxî Huit. Ueo. P. (Mlti-.tci (if Itaîlîxays)
-3060.

Fui ait Act iras pa-seil iii 1898. Cern-
îieneencts cîposile 'Motreal lcrîîin-
lis aI St. Jobns, P.Q., 3060. Simxply a

lcîiwal ut tbe pîxîx rs îxex- bail b)efere.
îîutiîîg iii the od -4atiîle about the
i oîîtu f rates, 31061. ( 'oîxtiticus have

greally (iii igei.(lxiii nks ii if xi ater

îxon crs, Ici il standî, 3062.

Httijycrt, Huit- .1. (,. (South Laiiik> 3060.
'flicraînal <cover lh e lite uf a canal pro-

ecud b)v lien. John Young, bals bleî
litture t h(- countryv fe)r tbe la-I 60 ea.
3060.

I1l"sti, t'. (Victor'ia, 00îî.i :3060.

Siippu.,es txe îîiiisti lias lîî'îî 0, i aiic

jext to lu 11 c ai ix we îîîîaîrî,î fion ixilii Loung
Saitît tti Lake. ('ixniîlaiii, 3w;(). .Xsks
if tlii. i- guin tp ( lic lih-e liiiý Qxiebec
bridîge, 3061.

ilt . . tS. t xtttii 'l 112

TIlu- lv guiui.iati ilt hi 5  f îîîx I

30(t12.

luttttîl itil t(lic siiggestictît .. mallei'
:3062-.

Pei'tl, C. H. (.1iîgt-tteii) -:1o11î.

Xsks if tlie itîilu in tt ttitig tîx a
rvitexai tof Ilit' îlîîît'î cs'x i fi

xîuît nil xi ati'-isli'gttittxii,
3061. i nig il tîii'a.stitu ibs

-. lxoiilc 110u li-e iitii 'x a, aî iiatixi tif
torati, >110111id bei iiuitlet li uit modîîernî

conixili us, 31

LAUEci (AIAMX!liLA IN A-NI) SI'. LAWRfENCE
81111' ('ANAL (U P\V

Iluit,( i gaizi iii toiiiiittx t on1 Bi11 60III r.

Cieuoft-rioni 3182.

Gcuffrîuui, 1'. (Uhaoxbly anti Verui îres 3182.

'.1'hinks tlc riî.tei agi ced lu any
ainiiiints pruposcîl ii cuittnitlee,
3182.

(lfirie, LI. t Souîth Welliu gtuîil)3182-.

Thiis is an uld charter; t( clause guveru-
ing electriciil Poix crs itiserîcA siiicc,
3182. 'fli Bill as, oî igiiiatlx- drafted did
ît qiie rivet (lie aln fwt ut li
cimiixitcce, tiio lauses tidtld 318:3.

H(,it/et suit, 1). illtiii) 3182.

At ks if t( Mii '4r itt Pail-kiý- lia aP-
provedci seiticoii 3, 3i18->

N'tisiîilt, E. IlV. t Xtirlh \rd 312

Il %vis appruvei ai (lie ('uiîiiii(e (lie
cîlier iniîrliig 3182.

\jîîiiîit, '1'. S8. c ldst (3 re 't 112

Wilin1h (lii 11311 xiii Coiliiiittuî it iis

iiîîr iîigii'ss. 3182. ('illiîi' (liai
tii Ixv ti îlaîisî'x liavv imît Iiiuî plut in

3183.

1,À\NU'CTOTI, NI. P>. -CIlAIR( il.S AU \INST

NI ittioni fui ad duit iin uf t1li ruîit tif thle

('urtîni iîe -mr. W. M. tl'mîiî 8

1 tjl'sworiîtî litn. S.8 li'îîi NMilitc of ut1ns-
lice) 7899.

The serions nature uft (li chargcs axnd in-
cestigatioin, 7899. Every bit as partisan

in tlie slrcuglh cf ýtheir pelitical feelings
as lic as ,Icknuxx wlNdges iiiiiclf te) be,
7900. Hle madle a frank epei. îîaîîly and
lîoîîourablc statemdint cf xx'lat lîad taken
pîlace, 7901. Nul able lu fiuîd .iiy cvideiice
et *ivrolig duing, 7902. 'Ihe great major-
itv cf mis liave iet heard the cx ideiice,
7903. No lus., lu (lc people ini rcspect of

i but su u s îs, 7904. Th(e ai'oi'tl on,
tlie face ut il is îîrescntî'î a, a goverli-
îîteîît accouiit. 7905. These, facts are

t iilfi xai cerrepi'i sutinivi edîî) ini
the reàpurl presentc-d. 7906. Conîclxusionls
tif tlit, iii iitii'ilv replort. 79107. The seC-
fio îîîîîih utis Ihe ker tri the wlîole

ruip. 7908. Parliauxi'îit iliii nut prehi-
bit1 i niviliiler fixîi in iis public

,toies. 79(09. At conitrai-t sucli a> ilis une
unij la,' piitpeî into w mfli li imiiir.7910.

Tluî i\t Miik a nim <4i tif jiiial 1m-
1îî'mxîîît'îf lii fveliiugs. 7911. Titva ury

dil i lup mite mcili. 7912.

ilutidiîi, P. E. (Cbaimplain i- 8027.
NYlix- liii roît ilie iiiiiistei.r ise andiîielc

the, liixcit 4 utiîiuîîîî 'xi ti ', thar.
gis ix cii mîale, 8(127. Vli ilj andiu vix iiii

îarlisaniixip has pi'evi itt'ul tiil r 'eiitg
tlle stîîpidi.v ot te i'iiue ler tuuk,
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Blondin, P. E.-Con.
8028. Does the Premier mean to state
that it is a lawful thing to embezzle,
8029. And return the goods, 8030.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine)-
7979.

Suppoe-(d that they were (isussing the re-
port, 7979. Has so tried to administer
his department as to enlist the confidence
of the people, 7980. If there be stealing
it is the duty of every member to de-
nounce these things, 7981. Lanotot asked
for the services of some men to do some
work. No harm in tht, 7982. On the
contrary it is to the advantage of the
yard, 7983. All the minority report
states is that there was a violation of
the Independence of Parliament, 7984.
The man who made the.se charges its one
Lamoureaux, his letter to Mr. Lanctot,
7985. Ris written explanation, 7986.
Two men were in the service at Sorel
and w-ere dismissed. They made state-
ments, 7987. Should not do anything to
add to Lanctot's anxietv, 7988.

Crothers, T. W. (West Elgin)-7943.
Not easy how honest men, differing as to

poins of law, eau ho dirawn, from consid-
ering facts, 7943. Quotes James Crank-
shaw on the Criminal Code, 7944. Therewas no evidence of intention of returning
the indentical goods, 7945. The member
was strictly within the 'terms of section
347 of the Criminal Code and was guility
of theft, 7946. The declaration of P. E.
Blondin, 7947. The affidavit of Alfred
Douaire. 7948-9. Proulx declaration,
7950. The report says we auberibe to the
whole thin-g; all this is perfectly regular
,and correct 7951. Surprised at finding
the minister endorsing this report, 7952.
The Minister of Justice finds there is ab-
solutely no proof of wrongdoing, 7953.
The money was not paid till a week af-
ter Lanctot eaid ho had paid it, 7954. Why
did he make stitements that were nottrue if his intentions were honest, 7955.
Onotes the Ottawa 'Free Press,' and
Montreal .'Herald,' 7986. Hopes the
Prime Minister will denounce the con-duct, 7987.

Doherty, C. J. (Montreal, Ste. Anne)-7912.
Not quite certain that the homily of the

Minister of Justice was necessary. The
typical speech of the counsel, 7912. Not
one word in the motion or amendment
of penalizing the member for Richelieu,
7913. The standard of honour of their
representatives should at least be the
average of the people, 7914. The payment
is the entire defence, it is not material
to the substantial question, 7915. If he
got tools unlawfully it did not become
lawful because he meant to pay for
then, 7916. If others misappropriated
goods and he received them, he is ab-
solute and equal sharer in their guilt,
7917. Reads the definition of 'theft',
Pagé had these things in his possession
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for the use of the people of Canada
7918. The evidence shows that Lanctot
knew who was paying these men, 7919.
Reads the evidence, 7920. If the min-
ister had made the arrangement the only
difference would have been that the min-
ister and Lanctot had combined, 7921. I
say that M. Lanctot knowingly took the
noney which belonged to the people of

Çanada, 7922. They stole the goods or
the Criminal Code does not mean what
it says, 7923. There is also a moral code
supposed to have some restraining in-fluence over gentlemen, 7924. Papineau
says lie would not have done it, and no
subordinate had a right to do it, 7925.
Is surprised Papineau did not concern
himself more about this matter, 7926.
They were warned when they took the
paint to take the route that would &void
Mr. Papineau, 7927. Lanctot succeded
much better in his mission because Pa-
pineau was not there, 7928. Does not
think a violation of the Independence
of Parliament Act has been proved, 7929.
In the face of the evidence finds the
majority report as a whole extraordin-
ary, 7930. The minister in his evidence
expressed no opinion of the lawfulness
of the proceeding, 7931. Mr. Lanctot to
the minister, and his evidence, 7932-3
Papineau's evidence, 7934-5. The min-
ister's evidence, 7936. Al this thing had
been carrie.d on in secret without the
knowledge of Mr. Papineau, 7937. Extra-
ordinary prudence of the majority as to
Mr. Blondin's action, 7938.

Geoffrion, V. (Verchères)-7938.
The only question for hin is whether the

charges have been proved; quotes the
charges, 7938-9. Not extraordinary
Lanctot should have gone to those shops
the only place where he could get work-
men, 7940. One witness had sent the
member a letter trying to blackmail
him if he would not get him contracts,
7941. The delicate conscience of the
opposition not touched when one of
thenselves got a boat painted, 7942. If
Reid wants to know can get the name
and give it him, 7943.

German, V. M. (Welland)-7873.
Moves that the third report be concurred

in, 7873. The charge is a very serious
one, reads it,.7874. Mr. Lanctôt's evi-
dence, 7875. Only two witnesses called
on the contract question, 7876. Payette's
evidence, 7877. It is contended that the
accounts were falsified, 7878. Does not
see how any person with a fair mind
can reach such a conclusion, 7879. The
evi.dence of Pagé on these maters should
be accepted, 7880. The whole of that
paint was not used, 7881. The state-
ment of Joseph Edmond Gauthier, 7882.
Could hardly have a conspiracy to de-
fraud, where no fraud was attempted,
7883. Lanctôt was under the impres-
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sica that the wor.k w ai teîiig chorged
te hlmi, 7884. Chacmpagneiand Pagé

uLnderqtood it ini the saine way. 7885.
.Menii îîtriîcted ta caruy pal ut iii a
roiid atout vay- fuoîîî tue slîip yard,
7886. Tiiere la ttc question as to the
inîdepenîlencc of pauliantent, 7887,. They
calniot poaaibly aucceed in estotlisliinp
the ctourgcs, 7888. Tlie i ideiiee dis-

îuoî es ci cry chiauge c>f n\ rolig dciiig,
7889.

Aptie, G. IV.çlimiid 79.

Tue contention cf at violitioii ai thei ini-
dependence of l>ariimciit Att abandon-
cd, 7958. Thîe case of Dr. lReid, reada
ex ideîîcc. 7959-60-1-2. 3, -1, ;5, 6, 7. lieue

u s a case of a îîîeîîtcu sekioig a fax our,
7 968. Ttc jiiiîbcu for Ilieliclieii de-
sîred aîîne mîenî ta w-oui uîpîîm iis lieuse,
7969. Evr censure Ici ldîti a) Latictôt
îîîiglît te lex cllcd i lieid, 7970.

jirîîic. D. 1l. (Moiitculiii)8007.

Tue Cocilusionis of tfliiuoritî report,
8007. If Blondcin <i l a oto- lic is, mîore
guîlty. la ictôt ioa liai e luici uim-
prudent, 8008. Wly' dlonit 3 Oi loy a
direct chaorge opaiîist fleic iiiis-ter, 8009.
if ail ttosc xvto averstep thiiel powera

îî ee ta go to pool, J kncw soinle wto
woleuh mot lie lieue, 801)). Yau ily tliera
tiie scandais poing ou lînt i an show nio

Irait af it, Soli. M\oîik îîîayv kiieîv a
-00(1l deal about fi is, 801-2. -Ttev arce
aliias ready to reinîtîrse xi iîo th tly

liai c staleuî but it s, ileuî bu lofe, 8013.
iP [clus solai ta flc iiliieiîdciice of

Piia1<ni cnt lixaln) beu n v I catedl, 8014.
Pili soya lie ioiil foiu îîlit Ii' pot, te-
<aî ble <lacs ]lia aiiiiit 11<4t lit' pot

a iii I îî, 8015. Vl'ie 'llciald, 'las îîot
t-livii octed Os a Lili,ia I uevsac
4itcld have done, 8016. lfaiicré Mer-

cficr s foll wos duie to tue tct,itou.. whli
<ici cOlIsiilii itgaiiisf liîîî. 8017.

Tluiir iock cf a p ccciii ciit. oiri i.itciv

ofs >iic-critv, 8018. TIii luil ciii <buie tii
ctlii'rs is ofteîiii vlgel oiii ailes Oh ii

iiil,8019.

l oua fia tue J'îix ilepes. <d ll.'iii
(a n1ilîîîttee; thi c' t Iie dlsî, ii

flic case, 7889. Tue , îîîildîîîp cf flic
feîî1ce anîd saine of tii1' a aaîl o ans xi as
dlaie by povcriilint ciîiplayces., 7890.
Ttc ondertakiîîg te rcfîîcd wos nlot mode
sîtllicienitix cîcar., 7891. If lie coiild net

gu thte ciir k donuc lp uî 
1  

al<i lopiti-
"0oti lcouglît ta pil i t cp. 7,892.

le qiiestioji Of ucqUiiiticis foc poada,
tiiid poy lists, 7893. 'fir w'a'hiO n ctiig

il flic recoud tc luise s siislicioii cf
ilm remîl xir aiis iii. 7891. i<apiiieaii
l5cpt iii iinouaiîe tliii' citiu' iiottcc.
'us ta flic refuni. 7595-. 1uPge au Ctai-
pagnle ]iuî foi- tlii' iiiti <iitiidt LOit-
tÔt uefiiceil, 789t;. lh-

T
ilceiec

Lt1NCTOT, M.P.-CIIARGESý, AClAINST MEI.
A.-Con.

Mlon k, F. D.-Con.
of 1<rliamcîît Act, 7897. 'l'ie condition
of thiip at Souci is ai, cyesouc to the
province, 7898. Movea the adoption of
a iîîiority report. 7899.

Na intel, IV'. Il. (Tcrreboîîné)-7988.

'l'le abuses refcried to tave takeni place
witlîin a y cor tît Soirci yards, 7988. Ttc
imivcatigatioli tliat has just tailçen place
lias gix ci îucm inifornmatioii, 7989. We
iid at Sorei an ariciy of eîuplayeea,
inagers, ,ass.istants, pîtardiaits, 7990.

11ow~ this 'tout- de force 'was monaged,
7991. A ýIl tue goxernosient cînployces
wcrc îslaccd at flic iisposnl of Mu. Lan-

ctot. 7992. it uns froiîî paint otnined
for- otlier w-orlç,s tlîat tue nieliîeu w as
sîîpplied, é993. M. Badcîîî's evideuce.
7994. Wcî e lot aI lawcd itnueli latitude

by the liresideiit aînd inijority of tte
coiinittec, 7995. It is aiy a coimion
inicidenit sic hl as b<appens, evcry ycOr 10
tue wcorksliops mît Souci, 7996. Long be-
fore tlic govcunimcit liod tccîî notiflcd
that irregularities ire poing on, 7997.

Tiliemr cuiticisni itot so aîîclî personal
as aa n-t the adiniistratiaon of the
yards la Souci, 7998. Wc have been
hiîpercîl ont cvcuy aide iii this investi-

gation, 7999. ilenîry Proulx's affidavit,
8000. Sectionîs of tue affidavit of Alfrcd
Douaire, 8001. 'Iliat of Lamiibeuýt. 8002i
Alfred Proulx, 8003. Dcl plus Mongenu
anid Aidi onique Sciiecal, 8001. Elle
Seneol, 8005. Tue publie w anted an
ctiîc{iry inito ail tiies.ýe thiîîgs, whleue it
couid be rcpreseîitcd. 8006. Suili ail
inqîiiry w olld gis c satisfaetcuy ucauîlts,
8007.

l'ai ci E. (L'Islet) -8019.

l<rotests îvithii al ]lus iîilil aoilist the
reout cf flic îîajority, 8019. Wai. îîot
Loîctot scckîîip to proue îîîcî oind
supplies cuitsîdc tue knoxîledgc cf tlic
govcrninit *. 8020. Discýi-epsicie. ini

mccoulits cf limne, 8021. Blaîîdiîî peu-
fcraîcd lus clut' w iti iirîîeîîec and( ei-
lightencd patriatiam, 8022. 11e would
liaive bctuoyed lu s mandiiate lis ucîîî aiîiig
sulent, 8023. Quotas ' 'ltci Witiiess,' ' La
Patrie.' tue ' Hieralil, 8024I. ' L'a Patrie',
tii e 'Frev IPres-s' fh liiii mii rtY i imiluî-
sîcti, 8025. A nie saipl. incidenît iii
tue iiiaîiapemiemît cf tlic povcuîincint
yards at Souel, 8026. It i.- îîot o secret

iiqntry, tliat lie w aîts. tut à. public is-
xestigotioîî. 8027.

Would nt bavie sýpnlii but fou thielîs
reniauks, 7d970. Kyvte lias not sread ttc
cvide'îce of Nuolic lhowî ti t iittlc mot-
ter- lappeîîed ta conle up. 7971. Net
mii itlicr maii ini flic lise o i iii iii ister

w oild have staiîpci ta -. ncli a uiieanii lesi
triciu, 7972. lic 1< accnised of takiaig
meni o îd iliîtterial s andîî n exe ci iiendia p
to pay foi- theni, 7973. Tlieý M ocse f
Maiiýe put Iii. lîitîl iii tt pubctî uliesi
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A.-Con.

Reid, J. D.-Con.
and took out a certain amount of ex-
penses, 7974. The evidence shows lie
would not allow any government official
te have anything te do with his prop-
erty, 7975. There has been the same
kind of thieving going on there in the
same way, right along, 7976. If the
Premier is going to allow things to go
on as they have been going, his time
will be limited, 7977. They knew it was
not true and they never sent me any
account, 7978. The Minister of Marine
sent some thousands of dollars to try
and defeat me,.7979.

LICENSES FOR FISHING VESSELS.

First reading Bill (No. 27)-Mr. Jameson,
698.

Jameson, C. (Digby)-698.
The Bill relates only to vessels of Can-

adian register engaged, or intending to
engage, in the Atlantic fisheries of
Canada, 698.

LIGHT-HOUSE KEEPERS.

Motion-for a return showing the names
and dates of first appointment of all
light-house keepers from Quebec to the
sea in the river and gulf of St. Lawrence;
also their present salaries, with an indi-
cation in each case of what they are
obliged to provide for the light-house or
signal service and the amount of indem-
nity granted them for such provision.
Also the rules or regulations which pro-
vide for the regular increase of their
salaries.-Mr. F. D. Monk-771,

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-772.

After consideration it was decided by the
government to increase the salaries of
the light-house keepers, 772. Two years
ago Colonel Anderson prepared a classi-
fication of the light keepers all over the
Dominion, 773. During six years only
one case of failure to do his duty on
the part of the light keeper, out of
over a thousand light keepers in ser-
vice, 774.

Gauvreau, C. A. (Témiscousta)-774.
A classification of the light-house keepers

has taken place. I think the Minister
of Marine and Fisheries might have this
classification made two years ago did
not please everybody, 775.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-771.
We have a-mong our public servants the

keepers of the lighthouses between Que-
bec and the open sea, 771. Not possible
te find a more courageoue, hardworking

LIGHT-HOUSE KEEPERS-Con.

Monk, F. D.-Con.
and illpaid set of men than these same
lighthouse keepers below Quebec. 772. I
have special reference to those on the
south shore between L'Islet and the
Gulf, Father Point and other places, 773.
Glad te see the interest manifested in.
these men, -776.

LIGHTING OF WOODS BUILDING.

Attention called to a question which ap-
peared in 'Hansard,' Dec. 5, 999.

Pugsley, Hon. W. (Minieter of Publie Works)
-999.

The question was whether there was a
written contract. Quotes the anewer,
999.

Sharpe, S. (Ontario)-999.
Calls attention to an answer te a question

which appeared in 'Hansard' of Dec.
5, page 814, re lighting of Woods build-
ing, 999. Reads question and answer-
The Minister of Publie Works must have
inadvertantly made that statement, 1000.

LOAD LINES ON SHIPS.

First reading of Bill 98-Mr. E. N. Lewis-
2063.

Lewis, E. N. (West Huron)-203.
Last year the Bill objected to on the

ground that it did net conform to the
English Act; quotes 'Globe,; Bill bas
now been before the House for five years,
2063-4.

LOCOMOTIVE BOILER INSPECTION.

First reading Bill (No. 30)-Mr. Pardee-
699.

Pardee, F. F. (West Lambton)-700.
The Bill provides for the inspection of

locomotive steam boilers, 700.

LONG SAULT DAM.

Attentiqn called te article in Montreal
'Gazette,' Jan. 13, 1911, re damming of
St. Lawrence opposite Cornwall, 1651.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-16
51.

Reads article from the Montreal 'Gazetter
of Jan. 15 re Long Sault dam; have the
Canadian members of the International
Waterways Commission had this matter
under consideration, 1651. Is it not a.
subject they should take into considera-
tion and report upon, 1652.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wiifrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-16

52 .
The Canadian commissioners have made.

no repot upon the subject up, toi the-
present time, 1652.
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LON-G SAULT DAM.

-Stggestioiîî Mci. 1,. L. Bcrdeil-3530.

Tlorden, R. L. (ialifax) 3530.
Siggcests. tlia: as the wiîoie i eturn irjill

takre time. a partial i-etnrî. lie breuglit
dcein, 3530.

Lalliî îci, RLt Hon. Sir~ Wilfrid (l'ilni e Mi n je-
ter) 3530.

lias no übjeetiîîii. 3,530.

LORD ST[lA'lTCON t.

correctionso et v oneous repoît 31. i [on.
Sir Wilfrijd Li n i*iei* 5126.

Lau ciir, 13t. Honi Sir JVilfrid (Prime Mini-
ter) 512e.

IýLead-. a cable front Lard Stratlicona cor-
rectiiig tite statenicîî read bY -Mr. ce
eve in the lo-.51-26-7.

LORI]) STII TUCU\A ANDS TUE ASS(>
CI-tTED ýPRESS.

(oniiiîicatioîi 4) t a rî t
)legraini lion. W. S.

Fieldîing, lion. IlV. S. (Finiane ii-tr 52.
Coiinni u ic-au- a cailegraiii from the As-

soeîat(1 tI 'ie-s tli-iw ning the -1 atenîcont
re Lioi-d Siîritieoita. It wasS a ILondonlii
,Stanîdard il pi' iaiî 5292-3.

McCLARY MANî FVCT[lIlNti CO'MIXN'

Bil1 75 nit CoiBieeeMr iattie-3021.

('allie, J,. I. (Sortli Snre 0
U iîdcr the oi iîc<Act ex ci v t'eit-

paîwi llitereil lia-ý t1î.l e1iîe 302t.

(irahiain Hon. CCo. J'. (Miliiiter ofi Eaîlwxays)
-3021.

When a railîî ay coinpaiix ask,s poera toî
acqîlile stocik iin or arrangemnents, xith
aiîother roniipainy. it mu-it naine the ceni-
pan1y. 3021.

Ne.sbj#t, E. IV". t(Noirthi1~~tl 0
Rathimr a wnl- ciait-e, tilîis I lle Bi11 iad

bctter standii :3021.

.sprmoile, T. S. t hast (ile.v) 3021,
It lyoOs as if t W ere inteniteti te port sev-

t-rai ceiîceiîî, into one combinîe, 302t.

MeCLAIi SNVXIIRN ('OMI>'N Y

Ibuse ii Coiiniiiîee, con Bill 75-Mi-.ate
-3181.-

Ncsluitt E. IV. çNc-t <-drd>lîs:i8
Thle priniotoer net priesc nt; -lie îî reporit

progre-.- 3181.

McCLARY StAN Il' (TENlG COIM1ANY.

Third reaîling (,t 1Bill r Tio-. Bc, t tic
-3389.

Beaiei, Thoîias (Loidoîi)-3389.
A Bill in thei iuiterests of the M-\'Cl-.ry

la nu factri ing Ccmpilaîiy, M389. Icd
the explanatory stiatement made beicure
the Committee, 3390. Docc not imagine
they xiii -thuîîk of ineu-ging witla any
ether coiîpanî , 3391.

Ptig.sIlq. flou. - Tii. (MIiiîister of Public
Wot-îk) -338t(.
TlIi i'11 lîl m-k like a iiiiiger: hiave (>n
iier ocînsretîi-ed te) aliow nîc-gers

te lie eîsiîacd iii ti ilialinel.,
'3389. 'Flic objeet, a., lie n îideýistauiids it,
is to aliew thlucî ýte take au iiitcî-est ini
aiiothler coin paiiy, 3341.-

Heîroiî Jolinî (Maicleod) 958s.
,1-ks xii at p rugi r--- i- bei iig iiian c, 9,588.

9588.
XViii irge theî eri-mticii 4)f a ui bitildig,

MAtNITOBA i ISIIEL îS COUMMSiS~Iius

4207.

IlGîlmî1/ eo. H1. tekîk 2
A .-ts %ie uî ti eplor-t cf t(hie ( i i r
1iîiay Le expectcd, 4207.

ltioh-iîi-, IHou. L. P. (Miliirtei ot lrii aiîî

îLivs. 1207.

MA.85110118 LLGISLATIVE- BUILDINGi.

Att-iuttuîui c ihiet to a ,Citizeln a,-iicie-
Mr.- A. llîggiiri 1169.

lord-l , lion .Sir- P'icd,i-ick tS iis fu e

Il i-tîrx- i)f Ilic îegotiaýtion-i. -Net desis-cu-.
of sei-h ig liit w illinîg teo îîeeit wi-,lies of
thLe "lNiîiiiteILi Cicîverniiieiit. 4170.

lfîigtitî-1, .1 - Xiiiiiiîîr-g) 11t69.
l)esile ot S[ait{îb te extu-iît its bniltl-

iiig; iad- I lie - Citizeni ' irtîle, -409.
'lue, l)ciiiimîi puiiîsliiiîg Saîti a -ds

ait ex piiiatioî, 4170.

MIN [UBA W XMI LANDS.
Iii 1 iir~ i-.G. L. Caiupbell 6759.

('aiiijiell G.L.(Dauii iî)-6759.
Asks if the repeiýt is truc ýthat the gox -

cruiiiieut i5 w illiîîg te cccli Manitoba six
îîîil icuîu acre., t4 xxi amp îiîîl-(j. 7.

11,he v ar . e ciw iiisiiirx ext-il. caîîuueDt 1)
lia iieî ex-t-r, 6760.
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MANITOBA SWAMP LANDS-Con.
Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)

-6759.
Under the old arrangement Manitoba

will get about eight million acres, 6759.
The surveys have been pushed, 6760.
Only desire ýto carry out the agree-
ment, 6761.

MANUFACTURE AND IMPOR'IATION OF
MATCHES MADE WITH WHITE
PHOSPHORUS.

Second reading of Bill (No. 10)-Mr. King
-1576.

Borden R. L. (Halifax)-1576,
Cannot understand how this Bill cau be

proceeded with without -the usual resolu-
tion, 1576. With all deference to the
law clerk, J think he is mistaken, 1577.

King, Hon. W. Lyon Mackenzie (Minister of
Labour)-1576.

Moves second reading of Bill (No. 10) to
prohibit the manufacture and importa-
·tion of matches made with white phos-
phorus, 1576. As a result of a con-
sultation with the law clerk of the
House, I did net have the measure
proceeded with by resolution, 1577.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Min-
ister)-1577.

This is a case which shows that lawyers
like doctors disagrec, 1577.

Speaker, His Honour The-1577
I have not read the Bill. If it does inter-

fere with trade, then under Rule No. 50
it cannot be proceeded with, 1577.

MANUFACTURE OF WHITE
PHORUS MATCHES.

PHOS-

In Committee on the Resolution:
Resolved, that it is expedient, in connec-

tion with Bill 10 now before this House,
to provide for the prohibition of the
manufacture and importation of matches
made with white phosphorus; to em-
power the commissioner of patents on
petition to fix terms for the use of any
process patented at the time of the pass-
ing of this Act for the manufacture of
matches without white phosphorus, other
than matches intended to strike only on
a surface specially prepared for the pur-
pose; to provide for the inspection of any
place where it is suspected that matches
made with white phosphorus may be
found; to examine any receptacle or
place in which it is suspected that such
matches may be: to authorize the Gov-
ernor in Council to make such orders
and regulations as may be necessary;
and to fix penalties for infractions of
the Act.-Hon. Mackenzie King-2021.

MANUFACTURE OF WHITE PHOS-
PHORUS MATCHES-Con.

Crosby, A. B. (Halifax)-2058.
There seems to be some doubt as to the

constitutionality of this Bill, 2058, The
use of white phosphorus has not affected
the health of our employees in the
manufactory at Halifax, 2059. Might
at least postpone its operation until the
year 1913, 2060.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)-2061.
A factory at Hampton; no cases of necrosis

in New Brunswick, 2061.

Doherty, C. J. (Montreal, ,St. Anne)-2055.
The leader of the opposition did not ex-

press an opinion as to our jurisdicton
2055. The English Bill prohibits the im-
portation, manufacture and sale, ours
does not prohibit sale, 2056. Where
grave doubt exists the Minister of Jus-
tice should give consideration to the
submissions, 2057. Ought to hesitate be-
fore making an absolute prohibition,
2058.

King, Hon. W. L. Mackenzie (Minister of
Labour)-2021.

This legislation not intended to embarrass
in any way any existing industry, 2021.
The disease engendered by working in
white phosphorus; definition by Dr.
Oliver, 2022. Quotes Mr. Andrews; cites
cases, 2023. Work of the International
Labour Association; and phosp'horus ne-
crosis, 2024. Reads the text of the con-
vention, 2025. The attitude of Great
Britain; despatch to Lord Grey, 2026.
The Bill is as nearly as possible a repro-
duction of the British Act, 2027. Reads
'The Hon. Mackenzie King and the
Match Trust,' 2028. White phosphorus
used in all factories; Bill in the U. S.
House of Representatives, 2029. Presi-
dent Taft's message; letter from Mr. O.
C. Barber, 2030. Ris letter to the Dia-
mond Match Company, 2031. Their
answer, 2032. Letter from the Ameri-
can Association for Labour Legislation,
2033. Quotes Mr. Bartholemew, chair-
man of Bryant.and May, 2034. Quotes
Hon. Herbert Gladstone and Lord Se-
ward, 2035. Mr. Rowley sees no neces-
sity for this legislation, but b.is com-
pany do not oppose it, 2036. Cases re-
ported by officers of the department, who
made an investigation, 2037-8. Cases ex-
isting at the present time, 2039-40. More
important than the conservation of na-
tural resources is the consideration of
human resources, 2041. The opinion of
the leader of the opposition, 2042. Mr.
Acland and Mr. Newcombe's opinion,
2043. Introduces the Bill, 2062.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-2052.

At present will consider their right to
legislate, 2052. Have the power in this
parliament to prevent the importation
or manufacture of such matches, 2053.
The object of the present Bill is te pre-
vent the sale; which is enough te give
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MANUFACTURE 0F" WHITE PROS-
PHORUS MATCHES-Con.

Laurier, Rt. Hou. Sir" Wilfrid-Con.
us jtxris(liCtiOfl for thie resolution, 2054.
We eau proceed with thlis leglîlationi,
2055.

Northru», W. B. (East HIastings> 2041.
Asks wliat jnrisdiction the Bouse lias iu

this matter, 2041. The minister astry
in bis facts, and in the inference lie bas
drawsî, 2042. Section 9-9 cf the B. N. A.
Act is at once annulled by such a plea
as Mr. Newcornbe's, 2013. Quotes a re-
port sbowing ftic state cf affaire ia Eng-
land,. 2044. The minister liid better sep
1mkw the pecple of England were buuicoed
wlien fhey passed sucli a measure, '2045.
Only fine cases in Germany out cf 5,724
employees, 2016. The sanitar'y conditions
imposad in tbe Ontario Factories Act,
2047. Faci province is te legisiaf e in
regard te local works; judiciai interpre-
tation, 2e48. Todd on tbe Citizen's In-
sur&nce case, 2049. The Minister cf
Agriculture on tubercuiosis, 20,50. Tbe
'people working in the local facfory are
the people titis Bouse is asked te pro-
tect, 20,51. Trusts the minister xviii
satisfy himrieif fluet the Bouse bas the
riglit te pess tluis legislion, 2052.

Taylor, Cen. (Leeds> 2060.
The Diamonîl Match Comupany aad its

patent, 2060.

MARINE ANDS FISIEBýILS COMMITTE.

Remarte -Mi. A. I,- Fiaser 4018.

F"roser, .i. L. (King's, P. E. I. )-4048.
Asks fluat a meceting be called; none lias

been hlî jr tite Ciuristma's hoiidays,
4048.

MAJtKEY FISIIING LEASE.

Inquiry as lu caincellaition TMrIi. G. I.
Camnpleli 4208.

A yleswvorthi, Hou .1 Si CJlcii (Minuster of Jus-
tice> 4209.

Matter fa undcu serions considerafion.
placed -in Mr. Shepley's liands; delay
oxvitg fo, bis scrioub iliness, 4209.

Brodeur, lion. L. P. (l'îinisfer of Marine an(i
Fisberies-4208.

Tbinks proceedings have been taken lic
fore the Courts to bave the lease rais
celled, 4208.

Campbell, Mr. Glen Lyon (Daupbin)-4208.
Asks if tlic lease bas been cancelled,

and af whose instance pwoceedîngs bave
beeni taken, 4208.

MARREY FISHING LES SE.

Motion-for a copy cf ail orders in concl

MARKEY FISHING LEASE-Con.
river and otlier norfiiern w ater-.,: and
of ail cor>respoidenice n îth regard to the
proposed catîcellation of saine, andi a
copy of flue said Ges.M.(. L. (Caimp-
bell, 4382.

Ccitptell, G. L. (D)auphlin )-1382.
Ail lie wants fi to have the informtat ion

brouglf cloua, 1382.

MARKEY FISILINU 1.XE

leiniauk-i -r. ý. JL. Caimpbell, 6761.
.dylcîwcortii, Hou .81 Sir ci (Minister of Jus-

tice> 6761.
Not in public inuterest tu makze aaiy state-

ment, 6761. The Uron mi ane xorse
position because nof flie dela3- fa takiîîg
action, 6'762. If is aio question nof gor-
ertîietf or ciepartnientai actin, 6763.

i Iordeii, R. L. (}lalifa\)-6764.
l>arliamnt mouid cancel with fthe coiî.eit

of' bofli parties, 6764. What was the
reason nof graiimg snih ait absurd lease
iii the Iiîsýt plaie? 6765.

lhrodeo r, Mon. IL. 1'. (Miui.sfer nof Mariute)-
6763.

Titat xiould lie a, quesýtioni for t lie Courts
tu decide, 6763.

Coit iiiell, G. L. (Dautpliîi)--6761.
lIaportance nif the area covereil. Surely

something can lie donc to oxpedife the
canceilation, 6761. There is goîng to lie
a treiîcdon.. cliatge xx len flic Hudson
Boy JAne is hut, 6763.

Hiiçgrt, Huit. J. G. çLaiiark)-6762.
libyes flie minister dees not propose te

reconîpense fixe part3- for flieciiaxcelia-
fion, 6762.

Lae ir, Ri. Hîiii Sir1 f 1(P Irimîe Mitis-
fer) 6761.

If Markey is a iliîg fto calice], no need
fo conie fu parlianieuf af al, 6764. If
lie bas stafed lie is xilling fo cancel
the fhing is af in end,] 6765.

Reid, J. D.(Gc i)67.
Markey was quife xxlliing to cencel the

lease wixen liefore tue Public Accouaits
Cosmitcep, 6764. Parliament bas a
right to 'et aside is infair or unjuxet
coîttract, 6765.k. to sec if, 6766.

MILITARY ADVISER TO THE IMPERIAL
CONFERENCE.

Inquiiry-M.ýr. Barker-9072.

Barker, S. (Hlamilton) 9072.
Asie information re Mr. Hughes' leffer as

te appointmenf, 9072.
co)rresprnî,derîce anti ofiier papers re-ý Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Wesfmorelend)-9072.
lating to flic lishing lease gramufed fo Probehiy made by Mfr. Hughes liimself,
one Markey ia flic waters of the Nelson 9072.
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MILITARY ADVISTR TO THE IMPERIAL
CONFERENCE-Con.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-9072.
Knows of no such appointment, not made

by this government, 9072.

MILITIA IN STRIKES, USE OF

Statement-Hon. W. L. Mackenzie Ring--
10344.

Borden, Hon. Sir Frederick (Minister of
Militia)-10349.

The municipalities pay, 10349. The appli-
cation is made under the Act for the
calling out of the militia, 10350.

Boyce, A. C. (West Algoma)-10350.
Ras the judgement againet the town of

Sault Ste. Marie ever been enforced?
10350.

Currie, J. A. (North Simcoe)-10349.
Ring has just made a very grave charge

against the 'Militia Department, 10349.
The Act permits nothing of the kind,
10350.

Hughes, S. (Victoria)-10349.
Asks if the government are not paying

for the men at Sydney, 10349.
King, Hon. W. L. Mackenzie (Minister of

Labour)-10344.
Calls attention tdra letter from Mr. Geo.

Taylor re the coal strike, 10344. Reads
the letter; Taylor is at liberty to read
any correspondence he pleases, .10345.
Reads another letter, 10346. Has other
letters; they are all in favour of com-
pulsory arbitration, 10347. The govern-
ment had nothing to do with the calling
out of soldiers, 10348.

Taylor, Geo. (Leeds)-10345.
Nothing in the letters to warrant the min-

ister's statement, 10345. And justify his
being cartooned as driving the men back
to work at the point of the bayonet,
10346. The soldiers have been called out,
10347. The minister tried ta injure him
and the party behind him with the
labour men, 10348. Surprieed at the Pre-
mier; he elevated all the men he could
not control to the bench, 10349. The gov-
ernment passed the Act and are respon-
sible, 10350.

MINER, BILL.

Inquiry-Mr. J. D. Taylor-4384.

Bureau, Hon. Jacques (Solicitor General)-
4384.

Will inquire and communicate with Tay-
lor, 4384.

Taylor, J. D. (New Westminster)-4384.
Calls attention to a despatch 'Bill Miner

Arrested,' and asks what steps will be
taken, 4384.

MINISTER OF MILITIA.

Inquiry-Mr. A. B. Crosby-2261

MINISTER OF MILITIA-Con.
Crosby, A. B. (Halifax)-2261.

Wishes to ask the Premier if he has any
idea where the Minister of Militia is
at present, 2261. Wishes to give all the
information possible, and to quote the
' Western Chronicle,' 2262. If you rule
that, I cannot ask a question, 2263.

Speaker, His Honour the-2262.
The rule allows a question on the orders

of the day, but not on argument, 2262.
Has ruled that he may ask a question,
2263.

MINORITY REPRESENTATION.

Inquiry-Mr. A. C. Macdonell-9693.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir IWilfrid (Prime Minie-
ter)-9693.

Better put a motion in writing, 9693.

Mlacdonell, A. C. (South Toronto)-9693.
Asks if the government intend to embody

the principle in the Redistribution Bill,
9693.

MIRAMICHII BAY.

Inquiry for return-Mr. Crockett-2556.

Crockett, O. S. (York, N. B.)-2556.
Asks when lie may expect return re Mira-

michi Bridge, 2556.

Pugsley, Hon. Wn. (Minister of Public
Works)-2556.

Will enquire at once about it, 2556.

MONEY QUALIFICATION FOR IMMI-
GRANTS-150.

Inquiry-Mr. A. Raggart-150.

Haggart, A. (Winnipeg)-150.
Calls the attention of Mr. Oliver (Minis-

ter of the Interior) ta a matter con--
cerning the operation of the Immigra-
tion Act and Alien Labour Act, 150.
Asks if Mr. E. F. Hutchings has been
brought ta his attention, 151.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-151.

I have seen the article -as ta Mr. Hutch-
ings in the paper in question. The
newspaper las been seriously misin-
formed in regard to that matter, 151.
Any employer, by making arrangements
in due course, may secure the admission
of his workmen at any time before the
10th of December, 152.

MORNING SESSIONS OF THE HOUSE.

Motion--That from Monday, the 15th of
May instant, and until the end of the ses-
sion the House shall meet on that day and
on every subsequent sitting day at eleven
o'clock in the morning; and that in ad-
dition ta the usual intermission at six
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[ORNNO SESSIONS OU TlT 1[IS-(1

oc-tck p.rn., there shahl be aise an inter-

Mitsin et ciy day, including Wedniesday,

froin one ete thrci o'ciiit5pii in W.
S. 1'ieltliiig, 8887.

If tl extends te tue '2lrii iii-.t. it wocîîd
-ceteverything, 88818.

Eiii, itoti, Jlui. i. R. tX ucead
8888.

If t-, thiietu iiy to ii t iii tlie illiiil"g
'lue, iesîuticît 'licutdivi lu u as it ix,

8888.

Flit iii, 11<>>. Il. S. çFllîîî.îîcî Niiiistii-

8887.
I t w as ilitteiicd tii aipply' te Miiiiday tîext,

8887. NShei) t he il case reaisem iibes iii
J1 ily the' (j estioai i-ait ie tii e cii-
siiiereîi, 8888.Ae -'epts tii' suggestien
tiat il tle malle d effet t ise t ilt tihe2 i
iîîst., 8889.

PI vt-, liii. Gceu. j"'. i Nortih Tîii-itc) 8887.

'T'lie vesoi t oit ýivus te meea îî tii a t Mcaon
îlhviy uet ui iii t hi4o e-nii 88,S7. lt
Wcii Id lDieet etLl e i iielrgeiîey if tue tcsiî-
latîcî %ventt tilt tue tiiie etalf îîî
mîenît, 8888.

li d, .1. 1). (Gueoitilie) 88S7ý.

It appiies itet îîîîty tilt tite idjournîiencrt,
bot atter the Iloanse reasseaties iii
Juiy, 8887. Tite utnerstzindiaig w as that
they shouid iiieet oii Mariday MOIcrain g
unît etînt ii ti tilt thoile 11. yof adjujciri--
icetît, 8888.

MON'1'RLAL 11.I1BI? 3J1I18101:1
ACT.

tilt 48 secreîîd readiiîg, ednîînittee antd titirîl

reading-IIIcii. L. P. Bredeur8451.

Biiiiiii' liîîî I. I. tItîistr f ýMaite)

-\il i'iiiti iii t lii- i -- ii îi ii the ltitiild-

ciii, 8151.

C.i Ji .. )Miîîîtli iii, Stî îe> 11

Tite ct-t-c ictsists iii titi tact titat whatt
is usualiyl ualteit tite iiriei iiett i s rýetl]ti
the casterît Msde, 8451.

MONTREAL HARBOýU1 COMMJSSIONERS
'NICT A3MENDMEXNT.

Bill 18, censideratien cf Seate auîead-
mienti Hon. L. r. Brodeur 9534.

Deheri'y. C'. J. ('Meittreal, St. .Ane)-9535.
'ieo alieailmeits madle by the Senate tient

MON'flfi.NL H1-VhBOUI COMM1'ISSION-\EBS

Brnnierseîi. Hon. H. R. (Westmcreinnd)-9534.
There is certain litigatien 110w pending

before the courts, 9534. Rie fthe beund-
aries; the riglits of the parties con-
cerued shcuid lie pretecteel, 9535.

Lentieu.r, Hoii. R. (Postîcaster Genera)-
9534.

'lThe tilt corrects; titi bouaidary cf the
harbDuty dittereace b)etw-eeu the port and
the harbie c. 9531. Lit the titi standi
tit att er recesi, 9535. Nchcbd.V w iii
siiti'to if it ¶ taiiîîl tilt atter the gdeoicîli-

mîeuît, 9536.

MONT 1<LAL, 1] AlBOUIR COMMISSIONERS.

1"irst reaîlieig Bill (Ne. 18)- Ilen. t. 1P.

Britiici r1070.

13 icîiî r, lulii. L. P'. tHt iiiter cf Marinie and

'Ftlcicbet, cf this titli k te correct ait
cre iii tIse description ef the heuîtd-

a ch s et te liai-boitr, 1070.

Mt)'Ilt N. NIC ND [SL ANi 1? NiL
W NY (01 SS

B irkerile, Si Mii ei t.Larei)
3180.
'Fli îîi-ititer cf thse till hs mot pretent;
liait h(tter ici tue Biti stand, 3180.

(fINI1 P- N NS

-7717.

ii lcî'îiiiî R. t Àlidiriai, St.Licie
7717.

Sîîggests ait etdittg bY- requiriuig tue tiave
ct tiatriipalities befoe eperafion, 7717.

Suggests a eîntprentiise. 7720. Mconk net
asking as giiod prctectien for tihe mui-
cipalifies as lie is, 7722. Mores an
aiîendiettt te) tîte aiieiîdiite-ut, 7723.

Botter ilnopt tue staiiard clause. 7724.
I)o acft bidl thî'îi te gis e censent te

thitr crcssiiig, 7725. 'Tce wotrd 'arrioiss
.hcîild hi' titeîc, 7720. -Mcxi titat
actoîs, ' lie added. 7727. Tihis legisiation
laseil hY~ tuep oigsîtr f Queher ?

7 7'29.

Iiiiii.Hîîîî. I_ Il. ofI iMit e iairitte)-
7718.

Suggesfs siiiplyrieferriiig tuie Bill baeýiç
te Ccmiiiittee, 7718, Sîîggîsts iîîriîîdiîîg
the MoîttrettaI'trthî Trusts, 723.
'lhe aîîîeîîdîuieît gees, fuither tlîaîî tue
cîîîîîittee srcîlil wish te go, 7724.

Sh "boul ias e a iiiiifer ciit-autse. 7726.
Mcx es it aietinetit. 7727.

titre, 9535. Pewers trantferred te the iiiiiet.1i. tteýrthier )7717.
miîtister ; thse Bill sheîîId stand «rer,' No oîbjectin tc its gcitig toc î-eaîuittîe,
9536. 7717. Moe e te m-uet al iteit claiuse, 7728S.
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MONTREAL PAR AND ISLAND RAIL- N
WAY COMPANY-Con.

Fielding, Hon. V. S. (Finance Minister)-
7722.

Asks concerning the Montreai Turnpike
Trust; how is it affected ? 7722. It
hardly seems reasonable te legislate it
out of ail control, 7723. Better make
it uniformi; add ' across,' 7727. It
might read ' which remain under their

control,' 7728.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-7717.
Wants to have the Bill re-committed so

as to amend it by requiring the leave
of municipalities, 7717. Brief history of
the company, 7718-9. Moves his amend-
ment, 7720. Must suppose consent will
only be given on satisfactory termas,
7721. Should make no distinction be-
tween large and small municipalities,
7722. The words ' proper authorities
would cover the case, 7723. Better adopt
the usual enactment, 7724. Has no ob-
jection; thought it was covered, 7726.
The difficulty in thé clause, 7727. This
contemplates a merger of ail the elec-

tric companies of the Island of Mont-

real, 7728.

Nesbitt, E. V.. (North Oxford)-7723.

Why object to the word ' municipality'?
7723. Why not adopt the regular
standard clause? 7724. That is what has
been quarrelled over by the City of
Toronto, 7725. Toronto hsad a special
clause, 7726.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-7720.
The Toronto special clause, 7720. Drew

attention to the matter in the Bell Tele-
phone Bill, 7721. Say 'city, town or
village,' 7723. The word ' municipality'
oovers the whole, 7724. The dangers of
level crossings, 7725. This is the stand-
ard clause, 7727.

MOTIONS AGREED TO WITHOUT DIS-
CUSSION.

That the recommendation of the lonourable
the Speaker of the flouse of Commons
laid upon the table of the House with
other papers on the subject, on Wednes-
day, tie 23rd instant, by virtue of section
24 of the Civil Service Amendment Act,
1808, that Mr. Louis Laframboise be pro-
noted fyom subdivision B to subdivision

A of the first division, be concurred in.-
Sir Wilfrid Laurier-52

7 .

That the recommendation of the Honoura-
ble the Speaker of the flouse of Commons
laid upon the table of the House, with
other papers on the subject, on Wednes-
day, the 23rd instant, by virtue of Section
24 cf the Civil Service Amendment Act,
1908, that Mr. Remi Tremblay be promoted
from subdivision A of the second division
to subdivision B of the first division, ba
concurred in.-Sir Wilfrid Laurier--529.

That these regulations as authorized by or-
der in council cf September 30, 1910, based

OTIONS AGREED TO WITHOUT DIS-
CUSSION-Con.

on recommendations contained in a report
of the committee submitted to the flouse
on April 25, last, together with the report,
be referred to the committee.-Hon. L. P.
Brodeur-529.

For a copy Of the existing lobster fishery re-
gulations adopted by order in council of
the 30th September, 1910.-Hon. L. P. Bro-
deur-529.

Motion for a return showing the total num-
ber of accidents on railways in Canada
since April 1, 1909, and up to date the
number of fatal accidents, the num-
ber on each railway, and the caues
of the same. Also, the number of acci-
dents on construction work, fatal or other-
wise, on the Canadian Northern and the
Grand Trunk Pacific railways, and the
causes of the same. Motion amended so
as to confine it to accidents injurions to
life or property.-Mr. A. Smith-713.

1. For a return showing all data, state-
ments, estimates, recommendations and re-
ports with regard to an Intercolonial rail-
way renewal equipment account, and as
to the initiation of such account and the
operation thereof to the present time.

2. A copy of ail correspondence with the
Auditor General and other persons in re-
gard thereto.

3. A copy of all correspondence, inquiries
and investignaiions b- or on behalf of the
Auditor General as to the need for such
acconat, and as to the sufficiency or otixer-
wise of moneys carried to such account,
and also as to the application of such
monevs.

4. The saine returns as to the maintenance
of rails account; and the same returns
as to a maintenance of bridges account,
also as to any other items of maintenance,
and as to any recommendations regarding
the adoption of such accounts.-Mr. Bar-

ker-784.

For a copy of ail reports, evidence, corres-
pondence, and other documents relating to
an investigaton into irregularities in the
life saving station at Clayoquot, mention-
ed on page 353 of the report of the De-
partmnent of Marine and Fisheries for
1909 and 1910, Sessional Paper No. 22.-
Mr. Barnard-785.

For a copy of the tender and contract of
Ilaney, Quinlan & Robertson for construc-
tion of locomotive and other shops about
six miles east of Winnipeg, and the total
estimated cost based on contract prices.
Also a copy of the several other tenders
sent in and a statement of the total esti-
mated cost based upon each of these ten-
ders as moneyed ont at the time of award-
ing the contract.-Mr. Lennox-

7 85 .

1. For a return showing the contract be-

tween the Quebec Bridge and Railway
Company and M. P. Davis, dated July 27,
1903, providing for the construction of
the lines of railway connecting the Quebeo
bridge with the city of Quebec and with
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certain other railways, the tender upon 8. Tîe bridges that have been completed,which the contract was based, and the es- identifled as above, the estimated cost attimated cost at the time of the contract tie tinie cf awarding the contract, thebased upons the scheduled quantities and nature and exteut cf changes in plans,prices. specifications, or contract if any, the iu-The agreement transferring this under- crease or deorease of cost thereby oca-taking to the government, and of all cor- siossed, and the actual total cost cf eachrespoudence and documents in connection cf those bridges. Mr. Lenuox-785-6.
therewithi and of tie order in council of
16th February, 1909, transferring it tethe lor a returu showiug tie number cf publicconmnissioners of the Transcontinental buildings occupied in whole or in part asrailway. post offices, giviiîg in ti case cf partial3. And stating tie msileage of the lines of occupation ouïr, tie other services terailway embraced in this contract. ii the building le applied and tie part1. The suns paid on account by the Quebec sud proportion cf the building used byBridge and lRailwvay Company, and the each service; tie name cf tie place in
purposes for whiclh it was paid. whici tie building is situated aud ifs5. The amîount owing or claimed by the con- population; the total amount cf publietractor for work qoue or material sup- money expenced ou ech building; in-plied up to the tine the undertaking was ciudiug site sud equipnseuf, dowu to tisetaken over by the governmenît, and the eud cf the last fisaucial year; tie postal
date of taking it over, tie amount paid or revenue in eaoh rase. and tie revenue, ifunudertaken to be paid by the government aus, reoeivcd by tie gevernment frocs tieto the comspany or its members, the esti- buildings as rectals or otherwise. and tiemnated amrount at that tine required to sources cf suri revenue. Mr. TenuOx-
complete tie work, the amount the gov- 786.ernmîîsenrt or commissioners have since paid
and the estimated ainount yet to be paid. For a statemeuf sboirsg the detailed ex-6. And setting forth the reasons for taking pesditure to date Out cf the eum votedtie undertaking out of the Iands of tie Iv tie fouse in cessuection with tie aewBridge and Railway Company and for uavy. givsrg in aIs case ti amuoiiut tii
transferring it to the commissioners. fo ivions psid sud tie objeet cf Ite c -7. Any other sums paid, allowed or assumed peuditere. Mr. Mouk 786.
for or on account of this company or its
members, and the account on which paid, For a copy cf the agreement f settlemeîtallowed or assumed.-Mr. Lennox-785. cf the letestrikebetween the Grand Trusk

For a return showing- Railway Company sd tie conductors sdbrakeman, sud of ail correspoudence,
1. The estimuated quantity of each class et documents sud papers relating thereto,

muaterial required for the construction. or in ronsequeuce thereof, befweeu the2. 'lhe rates or prices agreed upon and the said parties, or between eitber sud auyestimated cost of each class Of uraterial, persors or persous attorized or pro-based oun rates on accepted tender. fessing to sot for eitier, or betweeu tie3. The total estimated cost basec ont these governmens or aur miieter or deputy
quantities and rates in each case of the riittister or otier person on its behaîf,
several bridges let to contract during the sud said parties, or either cf tiens, or anyfiscal year ended March 31, 1910, referred person sîtiorized or profssiag to sct forto on pages 3 and 4 of the Sixth Annuai tin or either cf tiem iefore, durisg or
Report of the Commissioners of the Trans- since said trike.-M N rcontinental railway.

4. A copy of the specifications and contract For a copv cf tbe Proclamation of the Gev-ln each case, the isumber of the contract ernor iu Cou uil sauiug a dav for tise
and the namue of the contractor. cOmig into fc cf au Art iutiled5. The stnmber of bridges yet to be let to An Art f Amend the Biway Art. 1903,
contract, location and character, and the rster 31 cf tistatutes cf Caîsada cf
estimated quantity of the different kinds 1904 as pi'vided foi' bv section 2 cf tiatof material in each case.

6. Why tiese bridges have not been let to 'or a returu showiug tie date of the opee-contract and when contracts will probably isg sud closing cf pasliament for cbe enitered into as fo these. vear frocs 1896 te 1910, sud the numier cf7. The bridges let to contract before M-arch dars the lieuse sud Sesafe were la session
31, 1909, identified by Iocality, niame of for ci cf these years. Mr. Foster-786.each contractor and uumber, the estinsa-
ted cost of each of these bridges at the lor a rei)' of a te telegranis, carres-time the contract was let, based on con- pone, re-.lutiens îeiorials, reports,tract prices, the changes made in the aud ail cher paper ii ti pessession ofplans, specifications or contracts, if any tie goverunscaît, net already breugitand claims or allowances for alterationss iieu, regarir- tter, braser, or steamor extras, if any, the percentage of the f rawîing, sud tie operations cf thework done, the p-aments made to date, 1 e tethe aiotunts retained as contract reserve aes c tise Neitis Ctber sri'to
and the acce'rtained or e qtimsatet aount elseisee in Novu Seotia. Cisoîute coapnete in dc case. (Aettigesisii)-980.
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For a return showing the revenue of the
post offices at Aton Vale. Upton and St.
Pie, in the county of Bagot, province of
Quebec, since the year 1903 up to 1910 in-
clusively.-Mr. Monk-980.

For a copy of ail applications, correspond-
ence, and other documents in reference
to sections 11, 12, 14, 22, 24, 28, 30, 32, 34
and 36 in township 10. range 22, west of
the 4th meridian.-Mr. Wallace-980.

For a copy of ail correspondence between
the government of Canada or the Right
lonourable, the First Minister. and the

government of Manitoba, or the Premier
of Manitoba, referring to the demand of
Manitoba for an extension of boundaries
and an increase in subsidy.-Mr. Staples
-980.

For a copy of Sir John Thompson's
memorandum on the question of the rights
of fishing in the bays of- British North
America, preparel for the use of the
British plenipotentiaries at Washington
in 1888, and a copy of the treaty agreed
to and approved by the President.-Mr.
Foster-980.

For a return implementing for the year
1910, the information brought down in
answer to an order of the House of Com-
mons, referring to the operations of the
Mint, dated January 19, 1910.-Mr. Foster
-980.

For a copy of ail petitions, memorials
and resolutions from individuals, boards
of trade or other bodies and corpora-
tions, favouring or asking for a treaty of
reciprocity with the United States; and
also of ail similar documents protesting
against or unfavourable to the same, and
a copy of ail correspondence had with
the government, or any member thereof,
concerning reciprocity with the United
States since the lst of January, 1910.-Mr.
Foster-980.

For a return showing the naines, respective
ages, when appointed, and pay received,
by the sessional employees of the House
of Commons.-Mr. Sproule-980.

For a copy of ail orders in council, cor-'
respondence, papers, maps or other docu-
ments, which passed between the govern-
ment of Canada or any member thereof,
and the government of Quebec, or any
members thereof, or any other parties
on their behalf, or between the govern-
ment of Canada and the government of
Ontario or any members thereof, regard-
ing the extension of the boundaries of
the province of Quebec, as set forth in an
order in council dated Sth July, 1896,1
establishing a conventional boundary,
therein specified. And also any corres-
pondence, papers, documents, &c., that
may have passed between the aforesaid
governments or members thereof, relative
to the passing of an Act to confirm or t

MOTIONS AGREED TO WITHOUT DIS-
CUSSION-Con.

ratity the atoresaid conventional boun-
dary, which was passed in 1898.-Mr.
Sproule-981.

For a return showing the total cost to date
of wharfs at North Bay, Burks Falls
and Maganatawan, Ontario; the name,
date of appointment and salary of whar-
finger in each case; the schedule of fees
charged to public or others for use of
wharf in each case; and a detailed state-
ment of receipts for each wharf for the
years 1907, 1908, 1909, giving name of
party paying and for what.-Mr. Ar-
thurs-981.

For a copy of ail correspondence and other
papers and documents that have passed
between the government and any party
or parties during the past year in connec-
tion with the dredging of the Napanee
river; also any instruction given by the
minister in connection therewith.-Mr.
Wilson (Lennox)-981.

For a copy of ail papers, reports, valuations,
plans, documents, contracts, advertise-
ments, tenders, offers, and letters, rela-
ting to the sale and disposition of the
property purchased by the government for
a barracks site at Toronto, and recently
sold by the government, generally known
as the Baby Farm or property; and more
particularly, ail correspondence, valua-
tions or opinions as to the value of the
said property, and as to the method of
disposai thereof; and also a copy of ad
vertisements, number of insertions, and
names of papers in which same appeared,
in the possession of the Department of
Militia, or any other department of the
government.-Mr. Macdonell-981.

For a return giving a list of the speciali
immigration agents appointed by tha
government since the 31st March, 1909,
in what ortions of Great Britain and Ire-
land, the European continent, or other
country they are severally located, their
addresses, their addresses when they were
so appointed, the date of their appoint-
ment in each case, their respective sala-
ries and exspenses, and any commissions
that may have been paid to each or anyl
since their appointment.-Mr. Wilson
(Lennox)-981.

For a return showing what arrangements,
have been made with foreign countries by
the Governor General in Council under
the provisions of the Custois Tariff of
1907, without reference to parliament.-
Mr. Aines-981.

For a copy of all correspondence exchanged
between the governient and the Phonix
Bridge Company in connection with the
payment by said ompany of $100,000 in
discharge of claims re contract.-Mr.
Ames-981.
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For a ti 'lshow iiig whla t lotali ailicuit
lias ten aimitit aiv ex pc iidd ini t'ari pie;'-
ilire siie 1880 hi the i epat tittîtit cf Public
W'ocks for hartiot". atd rivi ci", tegether
lit>h the aititulal ioti' of satd rxpeitditîîre
t'! thte w hole cf Canada; aise t liai flic Di'
pactittouit tif Puiblic W ocks piepare antI
la;' lio Pît fli abic cf titis flouse with this
r 'I ici> a mlti foc. catîthi>tre show îig
ilie localtitn of ail whar'fs, piers, breal-
wîa tert's, & c., catis> rllîte f'ltr pit i'chased hiv
th eue a i.q go; cliililiit t> titi ireselt iv
owl ietl t;' the' Pliiiiitt tif Caîtla. MI'.

lot t> 'etI il ii sit>iîg aIi at icat tismiaile
'te fthe gavi tutti tît li it g tie pcriod tif
agreemcent w il t apait rotcerîtîng J apaît-
esc imiittgraints, lu admtîit '.ich iîiîaigraîls
fîît- speiciitl IIII'10(S nuss tge ir ith a ceps'
cf tîli eîcîotl't iii raîîîîoettoî wiflî
thle atlie.bir. '[ai itir (Ne aW'esttii tîster)

1339.

tijet> s h .î i c lte rerceiv'ed fieci Catai tiit
rîticeuti fotr sccc;ie iii fthe pri iseti Catia-
diati ii . a s otlîlcet', attd as atle seat» ci
tir titiut artels, t' îfivîei y. il boit tai11>;'
tîffleers atiti tui, o'srfî 'v f flic Pî't-
ish liav'; itaile tîttieat toit foi' uî sec-

T'c.'lr]alit>e.aaol. 1339.

l'oi' a reluit> sîei ig tlle otis cf rthe Seitate
of Canatda fer tarit i ar cuire tîte fiscal
y'ea r 1896, i iie c the lîei i >gc cf ira et'
cf useiators, t t tîcittititi, fti ai eiliîîg ex wtt
ses, prtiittttg aîd staff atîid riliiigeîtcies.
-Mc. 'este> 13:19.

l'or a cettîtt iti ilg li> tottal payiieitts
tii.ttic tv lthe g>>; 'î'îîîîtîjt tii tîte Ecltpe
Maitifari titiig ('>itî pt>;v, Litîiteil, foýr
cfar 1909-10, atitI tit ii ticýe coîttracta ivere
ici; Ille tottal pi; tîtetîf'. mtade hi fthc go;-
t'rîîîîîîli tif the Offic(e Sp>'> lt * Maiuftct-
îîr-iîîg ('ottîpatti y, Jiiiii, foir yi'er 1909-10,
aliti liii;> tilse cîlttrirîs, îî cc lef; thei total

lia;d tîe)t >îai vi flic gît;ernînent te
Messrs. Aheacît & Soper for tsar 1909-10,
and hov rtese toittriets wxcre let.-Mr.
Shairpe Ottte) 1339.

For' a r'tttt'i li wîg tlîtîrt iîradutit lias
heeti paid hi' tîte gos cra ta et titring flic
lact fiscal et r forc cci litre attd Street
ratlw'cy faces iii thle Cif; of Otan a for

f lic folle;;iag nect ,witlfi t> iaies ctnd
the amatîtît il,a ee ase, uttistcirs cf'the
Crown; Speaker cf te Scuante attîl flolse
cf Commaîts: riv il servatf cf ail grades
froml depîti iiiiiistets dcii ; ail ether
persotîs empiovedinj auiiv geverumnent
woirir or athpr service.-Mr. Ta.vîli' (Leetds)
-1339.

For a cccv cf 91i eiders ilu cotîtctl et' ether
aîîthc'ityV. appeI)ittting mewinhers cf the Can-
adieui sectice cf the Teint Tulfcccafioaa
'Wafcru.vavs Ccitt iissioit, togethcr w itît ail

reports,ý rfeoimetdatienq ccid rorrpepon-
dpnrep sîîlmitteul f< the gc;'erulment. or ccv
depar"ttueîît fllereof. i- flic said1 Cauilila nsection et' ait; emrbor tiieteof. Aise a

30 Tixa uînùD 'lo WI'l'IOIT DIS-

stafcmcît cof flie total expenises cf stîcit
Caniauian section up te date, wtth parti-
"'ilaîs thereof.-Mr. Macdoneil. 1339.

l'ai a cep;' cf ail correspondence, specitica-
rite'.. teatiers, erderE; in counci, and other
palirs reIattugý fo a centraýct or centracts
cîttercîl iitt ty tîte Departmect <if Publia,

Wýoî'k' foc, tredging lu Mirac;tclti lîcy,
New> jlrîîîsîîirl, stître the close cf lthe last
fi'.cil icr c Creeket 1340.

l'oc a cil iit suc>'. tuig wlîat aicount litas l)eii
p> iiI 1) % lthe gevea-nîneut dsîring t te last

fisciti rtca foi' travelling expi tî'.e' witli
rthe amimes atîti tue expcîîclîtîre iii cadih

ta'c.ttder thc fallow'iug lcacîs iz. tratil

îîay. steaîusiip, anîd oflier hules <if traits-
pîttl alcît: prîi'afecrts; IPolititiii rît';

t tip ttî wiaiters ; incais tutl liotel "'spins'.',
foi. th' folicîtiî;g persisîs; îîtîisfers cf flic
('reti ; ci; il set'; aîîits of ail grades; iti-
îîîgrat toi agcîts attîl etiet' per oit; Pi].
,o103 eti bv flic gît;'ccttsnf t oui tr ai

orc oli c'wokrr Tii tir (e c 30

Itî' tît teii>- show itîg the nans'of iiii
faitucr'. iii Catiaa cf tîîî'îetl lîiliî diet

uife beet last aitil suc0e lad teiis ini
lie totigît fîr ti'ýki 'g tîtantîf ltr t''.' lcot

Fl'o a tettîrît sioît ig itou' litai;; t'ilpî'es
'il rthperii'tetil ittit a1'oitteal iîaî'e lefIý
the sert ire siace Ilie isi- of Aly> 1596. iii

f-> -tb' ilote, miiti t-iteir î'an.eq, luttes,
'-alari'. raid ag"'., *cp-c;'i v, t> î' dot'.
of flîcir lecving ; tite îîaîîîcs. age'. olre
aîîd dutties etf llitis", î li liai c iepiacei

titera. filc dat>' cif t lîiri prescliit-'iare.
Mr. Wilson J.,ai .1. 130.

For a cefurît sîto;; t g hou' mu *i vître'
telegrapli statietîs are one ei t>' li gov-
eciiîeiît. ;t lîcce arc- ttc>' lc.teit eli co'-t
af cccli. tuti the revenue tLi i;et froît
Pcdi; iviat statieons arc lcasetl, te w hot
flic> arc lcascd, fthc aniutt of reufal
i'eccti'cu vcrl 3 ar aîd flic pvcitît roî'crcî

t> satd ica-se.--Mr. Ariustrîîîg la.30

For a rettîcu ste;;iîîg t; iI attîtisters cf
tite Croîtn ivece alîrîtaîl iii 1908, 1909. anti
1910, oni publi'etstt itiii on iat bai-
niess ; whlut eCItci'eý î;r ccc u trcet t>' ccl
ivîile ecgogtd tl ptîiiblit businiess ; ichat

îîcrsîîîîs. if ait;, ai -cotiti itaî cl carît îîîiîistcî'
en pubilîic t'iî.ues'. iclise cxpcis' ivere
pital lIi 11wi gotiei'iiti(ict, aiîtl flic aitouînt
of '.iit irtii. cxjcîss Sitar pe

For' a cepI) cf ili coi e'.poittitrc, i'cîittcs,
dcceli'if>Is aimiîîii ' ic(ia tt î g te flic
strise ef thte cîtîlîlci et s af flic Ctîiitria tit
Coal atît Bail> ai Ccitompany, Lirnifeti. îîet
lire; iil'.1v litoiglit iotî. fR hodes-îc

'Plia> a'. file finitc foir ce iî'iîg petitions for
pri;if at'Bil. alé!tIp flicuie fer prcscîîtiîîg

u iva te Bill'. ii iut addiioîîa charges,
;îiii lic cirt ail lii î'eîgb flic Clîristia as

ijotîrno ct f l it', Iltîtse. flic satî finie as
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fixed by rule 88 aud rule 89, subsections 3
(b) and (c), b extended to Wednesday,
the 26th January, Wednesday, the Sth
February, aud Wednesday, the Sth March,
respectively.-It. Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier
-1454.

Return showing all ca,ses wihere in construe-
tion work on the National Transcontin-
ental railway a richer mixture of con-
crete was used than that indicated in the
standard specification, to an extent affect-
ing the oost of the work to the amount of
$5,000 or more; ýalso the original estima-
ted cost and the actual cost in each of
such cases.--Mr. Ames.-1499.

Address to His Excellency the Governor
General for a copy of all correspondence,
offers, agreements, Orders in Council, re-
ports, records, regulations, or other papers
or documents, r elating to the grant or sur-
render to one Merrill, or some other per-
son or corporation, of the concession or
right to bore for and acquire natural gas,
upon or under the Six Nation Indian Re-
ýserve, at or near Brantford, Ontario;
together with a statement of all moneys
paid for said concesion or right, and also
of all moneys subsequently received by
the Six Nation Indians, or by the govern-
ment on their behalf for such concession
or rights.-Mr.Ames. 1500.

Return showing a list of the members of
the engineering staff who have been dis-
missed, or have resigned or left the ser-
vice of the National Transcontinental
Railway Commission since 1904, wi'th posi-
tion formerly held, the date of leaving,
and the assign.ed cause in each instaince.-
Mr. Ames.-1500.

Return showing what amounts to date have
been paid on force account to each and te
all ceontractors conneoted with the Nation-
'al Transcontinental railway, setting forth
the district affected thereby.-Mr. Amas.--
1500.

Return showing in respect of all cases on
the National Transcontinental Railway,
where the original specifications have not
been adhered to; the estimated cost as per
original plan; the actual or estimated
cost as per amended plans; the nane of
'the contraector and of the resident engin-
eer, and the reason given by the latter
for such change.-Mr. Ames.-1500.

Return showing the clause in the standard
contract on the National Transcontinen-t-
al railway having reference to train
hauled filling, with a statement showing
what amounts have been paid to date and
to whom. for services of this nature.-Mr.
Ames.-1500.

Return showing in 'all cases where finished
structures on the National Transcontin.
ental railway, have diffared materialliv, to
an extent involving a difference in ceost o
more than $10,000. from the origina?
standard plans; the original estimated
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cost of the structure; the cost according
to altered plans; the nature of the change;
the name of the resident engineer, and
of 'the contractor or sub-contractor; the
reason, if any, given for the alteration of
plans; and a copy of the correspondence
exchanged thereon between the headquar-
ters staff and the engineer on the gronnd.
-Mr. Ames.-1500.

Return showing as to each contract district
of the National Transcontinental Railway
between Moncton and Winnipeg, respect-
vely, what was the original departmental
estimate of quantities of solid rock, broken
stene, earth, sand, &c., and the quantities
of each kind of excavation, as above, al-
ready paid for.-Mr Aines.-1500.

For a copy of all memorials, petitions and
requests received by the goverament since
last sesion advocating the enlargment of

the Welland Canal, as well as all memor-
ials, petitions, resolutions, &c., favouring
the construction of the Montreal and

Georgian bay oanal.-Mr. Hodgins.-15
00 .

For a copy of all correspondence, telegrams
or memoranda had between this govern-
ment, or any member thereof, and the pro-

vincial governments of Alberta 'and Sas-
katchewan, or either of them, or any of

their members, in reference to securing
control by such provincial governments
of tihe lands, timber, waterpowers, coal

and other minerals, or any of the natural

resources which exist within the respective
boundaries of said provinces.-Mr. Herron
-1501.

For a copy of all letters, agreements, tele-
grams, or memoranda with respet to the

application for water-power on the Elbow
river west of Calgary.-Mr. McCarthy.-
1501.

For a return setting forth:-

1. 'le total value of buildings, or parts

thereof, owned by the government and

ocupied as post offices; also the estimated
itotal annual rental valie of the same.

2. The amount expended during the fiscal

year 1909-10 by the Department of Public
Works upon repairs. renewals. upkeep,
maintenance of buildings, &c., used in
whole or in part, in connection with the

postal service.
3. The amount of subsidies paid ont through

'the Trade and Commerce Department dur-
ing the last fiscal year for services where
the carriage of mails forme part of -the
subsidy contrat; also the portion of said
amount charged back to the Post Office

Department.
4. Iow many of the services now perform-

ed by other departments for the Pcst

Office Department were performed at the
expense of the latter before. 1892?-Mr.

-Ames-1501.

l For a return showing the concessions grant-

ed to Canada by British countries, the
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produets cf which ma-y lie smnporfed mito
Canada under tlic preferentiai ýtarif!.-Mc.

Âmies. 1501.

For a Statemient giving a concise hustucy cf
theic egofiationis in regard -to reýciprocai

trade carried oit sinice 1900 between. the
goverlnients cf Canada and cf Australia

,commionwealth,' together with a copy of
ofiiltelegrains upon flic saine subjeet

e- xclianiged between the two governments,
or between flic officiai represealtatives
thereuf, sinice the Imiperial Conference cf
1907.-Mc. Âmes. 1501.

F- :a cupy of ail applications, reports. ce-cordis, cori-espundence, &c., in connection
iil the eîîtry or caciceliation proceedings

lu respect cf the S. W. -. section 10, towal-
slip 58, range 15, wc-it 2id tiieeidiati. Mc.
Lake-1501.

l'oc a cetti shcwving fice names cf ail per-
sons w'ho have been fined for breacli cf
fishcry cegniations in the coast waters cf
Prince Mix ard Isiand siuýcý thli year 1900
un to flic tiate, together ieith a statemeut
cf the penalties iniflir-trdf, muccys coliceitet
andi fines or portions there-of renitted, inùcd case; anti for a eopî- cf ail instruc-
tions iînedl, tepurtq, cocrespoadence ami

doecumîents t elat 'ing ini any maniner therete.
Mfr. Fraser. 1501.

lui a ropy cf tue Jesse utacie between flic
guverttmcnt andtihli Canadian Liglit anti

Pouw er Comapany celating te the Beauhar-
liais caîtal. 5fr. Leurtie-1501.

Fot' n returit shuwing the respecti ve quan-
t it les cf earh cf the stapie varieties cf
Iit lautict by Canatitan Atianic fishermieci
ira rly sinre 1870, anti 'flic respective ycac.-
l- valites thercof.-Mc. Jauîeson.-isoî.

Cepy cf al! carrespentience betwccan the Fin-
.itce i)epactment or any cf it officers, or
euy tunebe cf thse guviaeent, anti any
petrnuas or corporafions witi. reference te

tJi>. iiccurpration cf the Fartacers' Bank~,
<)r te rircuimet-inres ini ronnet!ioni tiiere-

avili.Mc. Fosîcei. 1726.

Cr 1îî of ahl crrcsl)ondenre, teleg amis, ce-
pu(ilts. contracts, papers anti meettîriais iii
t lic pos)'session cf thc guvcrt ictînt rciatiaig

it Iii c.'abiisiîieut cf a fa,.t Uintie
n'cî ire, betîrcett Cana da anti au,, cher
C(ttlittt- aise xxi ti refet-cure1 te ait e il lied
Pitet, Cabie, or TelicaaîutCe ire , lie

i ix ei Canadla aitt anv cierp roufttni,r
w itit hfe na't ffertir ts S r it-
n tîfengii, 1726.

('otn- cf ail applicatiuns, petitietis;. letters,
t r'egt-riis an tii ther dorumetîts -a1( tit trres-

petîietpire. atîti ail ottiers iii cettitril anti
r nftifir-îtes, rela!ing, fo or roenlerledc wl-tii
titi e-t-rlirsltnirnt cf flc -nîmcs Bauk

ici t n il F . 0
i v-Jet. TU.'.. for,

tiiifesi-ttil -ti ,'. s* ti Mitri. 1890.

ai 31sf Marco, 1909, and îvhat aittont
tiuring fthc fluancini yenr etîdiug 31,t
Match, 1910; ix iat amnnt is nuis dite by
the gui crament te Mfr. Chrysier; and i

xi lit transactions or cases 5fr. ChrysIer
hs ncw engageti in for flie gýoîci-inîtîrît.-
Mr. Lennox 1727.

Ctrpy cf tae mailing lisf, anti namnes cf al
parties te ishuthfe Departuient cf Liii-
our maileti cr cfherwisa sent copies cf ýthe
'Labeur Gazette' tiuring thec i car 1910, anti
cf the naines cf ail ccrrespeadents thar
report te tihe tieparttnenf on labour tupien,
fo r fti purpuses cf the 'Laboatur Gazette'.

-Mr. Currie (Situcce) 1727.

Jitri hue ing flic tutal acrîge cf scîtutl
lands scIti in the provinces cf Alberta anti
Saskatth 5 ii an ititi-l utc o tIti' ieacs 1910;

1907Z tutu 1908, xitit titi avi t ge prirîs
teilictl. a mu it statetetit tif natv, nof sîtrtt

iandIs iti cadi caiti pruvinîce nii ut t, f
.Jltuai-, y 19 te tinte, giî-itig tile place
af wbiir ecd sale xxas lielti amtii il ste c<

sale; flic description cf the lanîd soid ; flie
i prît pre c -t t fwbit-lt it iva s cftc ted nîtic
lte fiit cealizi-ti tutt tue, arv oi. f lait

f 1lc sî* l)(t] hain thiittîi Mr. ittii
1 911.

fipt- cf a Il t u-t-.Isp tiiiee I iatî lie!t%i t ii t
uîci i i iient tiftu- aity mienttdier theittif, amti

flic tîtîticipal tuîîli cf flic City cf Cal-
garyt, ur- aux tît enîber thiccuf, ci gactiîg
lie ceui-tvi1tig cf tise îî tter flowi cf flic

rilt iv et aijuxe flic iitttke intatblish(etl
liv ltue salîl City- iii cuîîîîerfiut îvitli fhI

it ater w uchn synteut. TM
r. McCai-tliy, 1912

Retita showiiîg hou- man 'y appoiîîfmeats
li 'bt-t- inad suit lt li guvi iii ii îIftuîî

th lc t uittitiiittr ut Seutih Grcey silice 1901.
Their came-t, te ishat positions appojîsteti
titi eli sa Ir or'~ ut i-ttintticiatto ti î oi' 1

dOe.M. Jaiti, 1912.

(tilt cf tiliu intuîeîe reput-t-, lcfters,
fi'legri-i i n ii l tflie t r t lie tnc ian g-
etil betîx cii the- Iliglit Ileveretiti t îîtcg-Q

II titiie 1)1. tif Lenner Slav e Lake,. ce
aitîy tii t' cIiii, n iii'l f, tii l the Mintinti'i ut

flic Iittiîîc, un tii
3 uffititai or fcînîîîra-î-

tote e ficsst'ut, o spplicationu cf half-brecil
srrip. Mc Ailes, 1912.

Retîîrn shoiig flic date cf incorporation.
arupy cf flc ef c- f incriipucafiun, tttI

a uv su ibnt' 1îteiit aini ii nt t- tii citu, all
petittotîs, curresnndence, applications

tatt eftet liiip ý or u data nsking for or

rî'l<ifig te tire gi-atît cf sciîsidy flîcretu.
ti t->py tif a Il tctttratn fat' Contrcuctioni,

flic stiiu gcaîstcd andt he fi several
laitttin tif oflic, sanec flic dates cf pay-mtîctt atîtl flic iersnts to w boni clicquesitetc innîtei flierîturi, ti cupy cf enîgiîîec' ,S

rt-puts aitil crttittraten uts ivhui Ilîmuyent
wa l intflîicîizeil iti cti rani', fui' iiiier
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of miles completed, the number now
being operated, the number of« miles
still to be finished, the total cost to date
and the estimated cost of completion, and
the present condition of the road, in the
case of the Atlantic, Quebec and Western
Railway Company, the Quebec and Orient-
al Railroad Company and the new Can-
adian Company. . Also the shareholders,
directors and officers of each of these con-
panies, the capital subscribed and paid up
by each subscriber, the amounts paid out
each year to directors and officers as fees
and salaries, the amount paid for promo-
tion or other expenses, in detail, for each
of the above companies. In the case of
any mileage operated, the yearly revenues
and working expenses.-Mr. Foster, 2161.

Copy of all correspondence with the Depart-
ment of the Interior or any officer thereof
in regard to half-breed scrips numbers A.
8931 and A. 9970 issued to Joseph William
MalbSuf, together with a copy of all docu-
ments in any way relating to the said
scrips.-Mr. Martin (Regina), 2161.

Copy of all letters, telegrams, correspond-
ence, petitions and communications refer-
ring in any manner to the establishment
or maintenance of the mail route from
Athol post office to South Athol, County
of Cumberland, N.S.-Mr. Rhodes, 2161.

A return showing-1. A copy of the report
of the engineer who made the survey and
estimate of the Back river or Rivière des
Prairies, between the eastern end of the
island of Montreal and the Lake of Two
Mountains, in the province of Quebec, in
view of the dredging and çleepening of
said river.

2. Details of work and expenditure to date
in coûnection with the said work.

3. Estimate of cost of work remaining to
be done and especially of the part be-
tween Bord-à-Plouffe and the Lake of Two
Mountains.-Mr. Monk, 2162.

1. Showing in tons the eastbound and west-
bound traffic on the IntercoloniAl railway
for the five years ending June 30, 1910.

2. The miles of main Trunk line and
branches of the Intercolonial railway in
each province through which it passes,
distinguishing the Trunk lines from the
branches.

3. Showing in tons the westbound traffic
originating in each of the maritime prov-
inces during the period of five years end-
ing June30, 1910.-Mr. Sinclair, 2162.

For a return showing how many appoint-
ments have been made by the government
from the constituency of Wentworth since
1904, together with their naimes, to what
positions appointed, and the salary or
remuneration in each case.-Mr. Blain,
2162.

For a return showing:-l. All grants, leases,
licenses, and concessions given to indi-
12857-10
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viduals or corpolations of water power
rights or privileges on the Winnipeg
River at present in force.

2. The names and descriptions of such power
sites.

3. The terme and conditions upon which
they are respectively held.

4. The dates upon which these powere or
privileges were respectively given.

5. What constitutes forfeiture.
6. What grants, leases or licenses have been

forfeited.
7. The general rules and regulations, if any

applying to the giving and holding of the
water powers on this river.

8. The amount of development effected by
the grantees or lessees respectively.

9. What title or interest the Dominion
claims in the runnin water, the bed of
the river, and the banks thereof.-Mr
Haggart (Winnipeg), 2162.

For retura ehowing the full names of the
permanent and temporary employees ap-
pointed at Quebec since the lst of J anusry,
1905, in the following departmenîts: Post
Office, Customs, Inland Revenue and Pub-
lic Works; the age end place of residence
of each of these employees et the tinie of
their appointment, the dates and nature
of changes, promotions or increases of stl-
ary granted them since their appointment.
-Mr. Lachance.-2576.

For a copy of all correspondence, docu-
ments and papers relating ito the late
strike on the Grand Trunk Railway be-
tween the said railway and the striking
conductors and trainmen, or between
either *and any person or persons author-
ized or professing to act for either, or
between the government or any minister
or deputy minister, or any one on his.
behalf, and either of said parties or any
one professing to act on behalf of either
since the 29th day of November, A.D., 1910,
and particularly all documents, papers,
correspondence and agreements relating to
the reinstatement of any of the men who
had been on atrike. and the appointment
of Judge Barron.-Mr. Northrup-2377.

For a copy of all correspondence between
any department of ti government and
Mr. W. T. R. Preston, Trade Commission-
er in Holland regarding the Netherlands
Land Company, since the date of the .last
resolution edopted by this House, calling
for the same at the present sesion; also a
copy of the official document issued by the
government respecting the high regard in
which western form lands are held by
some of the principal loan and investment
companies.-Mr. Monk-3142.

For a copy of the curator's reports in the'
cases of all banks for which curatore have
been appoinrted.-Mr. Foster-3142.

For a return showing the full nemes of the
permanent or temporary employees ap-
poiuted at Montreal since the let of Janu-
ary, 1904, in the Post Office Department,
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the Customs, Inland Revenue and Public
Works; the age and place of residence of
these employees at the time of their ap-
pointments, the dates and nature of chang-
es, promotions or increases of salary grant-
ed these employees since their appointment
-Mr. Gervais.-3225.

For a copy of all letters, telegrams and cor-
respondence between the Department of
the Interior or any of its officials and Mr.
J. Krenzer, or itheir solicitor, or one Mr.
Wolf, and of all reports of the officials of
the said department respecting the south
half section 28, township 27, range 18, west
of the 2nd principal meridian, and also
all correspondence, letters and telegrams
between the departmeit and one Thomas
Greenway or his brother, respecting the
said lands, and ail correspondence between
the depar'tment and its officials 'respecting
the said lands; and all papers, reports,
correspondence and documents put in the
files of the departnent since the lst of
April in relation to the dispute between
said Krenzer and said Grecnway.-Mr.
Staples.-3225

For a copy of all telegrams, letters, papers
and documents in' any department of the
government, or elsewhere under their con-
trol, relating to the payment of a sum of
five hundred dollars, or any sum, to
assist in the construction of a bait freezer,
situated at Barrington Passage, N.S., and
of all letters, telegrams, papers and docu-
ments relating to any proceedings taken
or proposed in connection therewith.-Mr.
Jameson, 3947.

For a copy of all applications made by em-
ployees of the North Atlantic collieries
for a conciliation board within the past
six months, and of all letters, telegrams,
documents, statements and other papers
and documents touching the same or hav-
ing relation thereto, including all cor-
respondence received by the government
or any department of the government
from the said North Atlantic collieries
or from the emiployees thereof touching
the matter aforesaid.-Mr. Maddin, 3947.

For a copy of all letters, correspondence
and agreements between the city of Ot-
tawa Municipal Ellectric Light Company
and the Department of Public Works re-
lating te the lighting of public buildings
in the city of Otawa, and between the
Department of Public Works and the Ot-
tawa Electric Light Company.-Mr.
Sharpe (Ontario), 3948.

For a copy of all memorials, reports, reso-
lutions of boards of trade and of other
bodies, and of all correspondence in the
hands of the government, both for and
against the continuance of granting
bounties te the steel and iron industries
in Canada, covering a period of the past
fifteen years.-Mr. Sharpe (Ontario), 3948.

For a copy of the application by or on be-
half of the Glace Bay Bait Association,
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Glace Bay, N.S., for moneys in connection
with the cold storage building for the
storage of bait, at Glace Bay, N.S.; also
a copy of all correspondence between the
said Bait Association or any one on its
behalf, and the government, any depart-
ment of the government, or any one on
behalf of the government, or any of its
departments.-Mr. Maddin, 3948.

For a copy of all correspondence , recom-
mendations, orders in council, or other
documents relating te the case of R. E.
Curran, a railway mail clerk, who was
fatally injured in an accident at Owen
Sound, on the 29th May, 1908, and with
regard to which application was made for
a compassionate grant or allowance to his
heirs or family.-Mr. Macdonell, 3948.

For a copy of the correspondence, memor-
anda and documents of every nature ex-
changed between the governments of Can-
ada and Great Britain showing the part
taken by the latter in the negotiations
relating to the recent customs convention
between the government of Canada and
that of the United States; a copy of com-
missions, credentials and other documents
of every nature giving official authority
to certain persons, as well on the part of
Canada as on the part of Great Britain,
to isegotiate the recent customs conven-
tion of the 21st January, 1911, between
Canada and the United States; and a
copy of instructions of every nature,
given by the government of Canada or
that of Great Britain to the persons offi-
cially authorized to act in their name for
the negotiation of this customs conven-
tion.-Mr. Turcotte (Quebec), 3948.

For a return showiig all applications for
aid to the construction of dry docks under
the Dry Dock Subsidies Act, 1910, the lo-
cation or situation of each proposed dock,
the dimensions thereof as well as the ex-
tent of property and plant proposed, the
ainount of subsidy in each case, and full
particulars of all applications which have
been grantied. and all those now under
consideration.-Mr. Taylor (Leeds)-4383.

Foc a copy of ail letters, papers, telegrams,
and documents, vouchers and pay sheets,
showing the names of all persons who
supplied materials or worked, and the
prices and rates of wages, and sums paid
to each, in connection with the construe-
tion of a wharf at Deep Brook, N.S.-Mr.
Jameson.-4383.

For a return showing respectively, the total
trade, the imports, the exports for each
year from 1846 te 1876, both inclusive, be-
tween the British North American posses-
sions, except Newfoundland, and the
Unitted Kingdom, the United States of
America, and other countries respectively.
-Mr. Borden (Halifax)-4383.

For a copy of all orders in counc.il, reports,
correspondence, documents and papers
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touching the dismissal of the sub-colleotor
of customs at Mahone Bay, Nova Scotia.-
Mr. Taylor (Leeds)-4383.

For a copy of the order in council appoint-
ing or providing for the appointment of
the engineers to prepare and determine
upon plans and specifications and super-
'itend the ponetru'ction of the Quebec
bridge, and of al1 instructions, correspon-
dence, writings hiäd documents in con-
nection with these appointments, includ-
ing the two additional engineers; and also
a copy of the subsequent orders in council.
or any instructions, correspondence, &e.,
relating to the refusal of any of the engin-
eers to act, or continue in office, or the
retirement, or substitution of engineers.-
Mr. Lennox-4677.

For a copy of the report of the engineers
who investigated over-classification, over-
break or other alleged over-allowances on
progress or fin-al estimate on the eastern
division of the Transcontinental railway,
the evidence taken, or other data collected.
and of ail letters, instructions, agreements,
plans, drawings, photographs, memoranda
and writings sent, given, had or used in
connection with eaid investigation, not
already brought down, together with a
reference -to the previous return where
papers are a1lready down; a.lso a copy of
the previcus report made by Messrs.
Schreiber, Kelliher and Lumsden; immedi-
ately before Mr. Lumsden's resignation.-
Mr. Lennox.-4677.

Copy of all papers, reports of appraiser,
letters -and correspondence relating to the
iappraising and passing the customs of the
vessel 'Wanda,' owned by one William R.
Travers, Toronto, on the 20th October,
1909.-Mr. Sharpe (Ontario)-4678.

Copy of all correspondence, telegrams, &c.,
during the past twelve months between Mr.
E. J. Walsh, C.E., and the Min.iuter of De-
partment of Railways and Cànals in re-
gard to the Newmarket canal.-Mr. Wal-
lacè.-5736.

For a copy of all orders in council, con-
tracts, reports, declarations, profiles,

plans, correspondence and other docu-
ments and papers touching the claims of
McDonald and MoLellan, or cf Ronald R.
McDonald, for construction of the Inter-
colonial railway, from about the
eighteenth mile east of Grand Narrows to
the twenty-second mile east of Grand
Narrows aforesaid--Mr. Borden (Halifax),
5640.

korrespondence, reports, orders in council,
&c., relating to the purchase of enpro-
priation of land at Moncton from the
Builders Woodworking Company, Limited.
-Mr. Crocket, 6158.

Return showing the mileage of railways
owned, controlled or operated in the
United States by the Grand Trunk, the

12857-10J
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Canadian Pacifie and other Canadian
railway companies, 6158.

2. Als.o the mileage of railways owned, con-
trolled or operated by the United States
railway corporations in Canada.-Mr.
Rutan, 6158.

Correspondance, contracts, assignments and
other documents with regard to what is
called the Percy Aylwin Irrigation Grant,
granted to him under order in council
under date lst September, 1908.-Mr.
Campbell, 6158.

For a copy of all correspondence, declara-
tions, telegrams, mailing lista, and other
documents relating to an application ask-
ing for the granting of statutory postal
privileges te a newspaper published at
New Glasgow Nova Scotia, called the
Guysborough 'Times.'-Mr. Sinclair, 6507.

For a return showing the amount of money
invested by Canadian loan, insurance and
other financial companies in bonds, secu-
rities and other undertakings in the
United States.-Mr. Rutan, 6507.

For a copy of all the correspondence in
connection with the building of hait freez-
ers at Louisburg and Lingan in the riding
of South Cape Breton.-Mr. MeKenzie,
6507.

For a copy of all orders in council, memo-
randa, papers and documents, relating to
the transfer, or any negotiations concern-
ing the transfer of a charter known as
the Manitoba and South Eastern Railway
Company.-Mr. McCarthy, 6507.

For a return showing the itemized accounts,
vouchers, statements, reports and other
papers relating to the salary and expen-
ses of and payments to W. O. Creighton,
farmer delegate to Great Britain in 1910.
-Mr. Stanfield, 6507.

For a raturn showing all itemized accounts,
vouchers, statements, reports and other
papers relating to the salary of and pay-
ments to W. A. Hickman, immigration
agent to Great Britain in 1902 and 1903.-
Mr. Stanfield, 6507.

For a copy of all correspondence between
the Department of Labour and various
labour organizations, or their' officers, in
connection with the Quebec bridge.-Mr.
Ames, 7039.

For a copy of all the evidence taken by
Chief Justice Howell ~in connection with
his commission re St. Peters Indian Re-
serve.-Mr. Bradbury, 7039.

For a copy of all papers, documents, memo-
randa and correspondence relating to the
parliament site in the city of Winnipeg
for the province of Manitoba, including
the reservations made in the Crown
grants to the Hudson Bay Company, and
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the purpose for which 'the same were
made, and also a copy of the Dominion
Order in Council, dated the 23rd January,
1872, and all subsequent orders in council
and oorrespondence dealing with the site
for both provincial and Dominion pur-
poses.-Mr. laggart (Winnipeg), 7039.

For a return showing the names of all
persons in the province of New Bruns-
wick w-ho have received fishing bounties
during the year ending Marih 31, 1911,
witi the amouit received by each.-Mr.
Daniel, 7040.

For a return showing in detail the expenses
incurred and paid for the Paris exposi-
tion in 1900. as payments of the colonial
committee on account of space, &c., $87,000,
as shown in the report of the Auditor
General for 1889-1900, page D-15.-Mr.
Paquet.-7602.

For a return showing all convictions and
lines reported from the electoral division
of Victoria, N.B., including the couinty of
Madawaska, for violation of sections 148
and 150 of the Criminal Code, respectively,
with the names and residences of defend-
ants and of the persons to wlion the said
fines were paid, and show ing the disposal
made of the fine in each case; also for a
return showing all fines collected in said
electoral division for violation of said sec-
tions without the formality of a convic-
tion, with the names and residences of
the persons paying the saine, and of tie
persons to whom paid; and showing the
disposal of the fine in each case; also for
a retura showing all weapon.s seized uider
section 148, or delivered under section 144,
and tihe disposal made thereof.-Mr. Cir-
ket.-7602.

For a copy of all correspîondence on the mbi-
jeot of the Society of Colonization and lie-
patriation of Lake St. John and the dates
thereof. with the First Minister, the Min-
ister of the Interior, the Minister of Pub-
lic Woiks and the Minister of Marine.
Mr. Girard.-9994.

For a copy of all corespondence between the
governmeint, or 'any nember thereof, and
any person, persons or body corporate, las
ing reference to the water-power on tie
Ottawa river at Carillon, the lease of tie
aleination of .the sane previous to the ist
of January last, the leae in, existence at
present of said water-pawer to the Nation-
al Hydro Electrie Company, Limited; a
copy of all correspondence exchanged le-
tween the government and any official of
the said company; a copy of the lease at
present in existence, as well as of the one
w hich preceded the one actually in forre;
a copy of the order in council authorizing
lhe present lease of said water-power, and

of any deed referring to said water-power
to which the governînent was a party sinre
the lst of January, 1906.-Mr. Monk-9994.

For a copy of all correspondence between
the Minister of Agriculture, or any officer

of his department, or any member or offi-
cer of the government, and any person or
persons appointed or proposed to be ap-
pointed as Commissioners, enumerators,
or other officials in the taking of the census
during the present year, including all
correspondence and inquiries as to the
qualification or status of such commission-
ers or enumerators or officials, and all
information in the possession of the gov-
ernment respecting such qualification or
status.-Mr. Borden (Halifax)-9994.

For a copy of all papers, letters, petitions,
applications, recommendations or other
documents or material in conlection with
the removal of the site of the Donlands
post office, and in connection with the ap-
pointiînent of the new postmaster, or the
retirement or dismissal of the old post-
master.--Mr. Mcdonell (South 'Ioronto)-
9994.

MUTNICIPA OFFICES AND CIVIL
SERVANTS.

Attention called to the subject-Mr. R. L
Borden-1912.

florden, R. E. (Halifax)-1912.
Intends to ask policy on the subject, shouild

be soie uniform rule, 1912.

Laurier, Rf. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Min-
ister)-1912.

Surprised at action, a rule regarding of-
ficers receiving- more than $1,000 a year,
will lo into it, 1912-3.

NAPANEE RIVER DREDGING.

Correspondence laid on the Table-Hon. W.
Pugsley-1903.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public
w'orks)-1903.

Brings down the correspondence, if any-
thing missing w ill bring down a sup-
pleimentary, 1903.

Wilson, C. (Laval)-1903.
C(eased writing wienî his Iast letter was

not answered, 1903.

NAPANEE3 RIVER, DREDGING OF

Inquqiry--Mr. U. Wilson-4049.

Pugsley, Hon. Win. (Minister of Public
Works)-4050.

las received depuations; probable the
wr {' will .be undertaken tiis season,
4050.

WlJilson, Uriah (Lennox)-4019.
Petitions presented for the dredging, a

matter of serious importance to the town
of Napanee, 4049. Asks if there will be
a vote for it in the supplementary esti-
mates, 4050.
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NATIONAL BATTLBFIELDS AT QUBBEC.

Bi 222» first readin g-Hon. R. Lemieux-
9228.

Armstrong, J. E. <East Lambton)-9241.
Asks if the proposed purchase includes

the Ross R~ifle Factery. 9241.

Lemieux, Hon. B. (Postm.-aster Genral)-
9228.

Moves lst reading, 9228. The object i8 to
empower the commission to expropriate
the unacquired properties, 9229. The
amount required will be loaned to the
,commiesion by the town of Montcalmn,
9230. Reads the report of the commis-
sien, 9231-2-3-4 5-6-7-8-9-40. This being a
national park. it is well parliament
should have control over it, 9241. - Reads
a letter from Sir George Garneau, 9242.
Thinks a good transaction is being made
by the commission, 9243. Will explain
later on, 9244.

Lennox, H. (South Simcoe)-9241.
Would like te know why this matter has

been delayed until now; and the acre-
age aftected, 9241. An adventure of this
kind not contemplated when this trust
wae created, 9242. A'qks if the agreement
with the town of Montcalm cornes within
termas cf the trust, 9243. They have ne
right te go into an extraneous matter,

9244.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-9240.
How does it come thfat they ask leave of

parliament to spend their own money,
9240. We will stili ha charged with the
responsibility of maintaining it for al
time, 9241. Will ask a ruling on the.
procedure later on, 9244.

NATIONAL BATTLEFIELDS AT QIJEE
-- Von.

Lennox, H. (South Simcee)- 94 9 6 .
Has been singularly unfortunate iu mak-

ing h.imeelf clear, or Lemileux is singe-
larly obtuse, 9496. Wants information
whether this is withjn the scope fer
which the Commission was organized,
9497.

Speaker, His Honour the-9500.
The objection is not eustained. 9500.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-9495.
Understood they were to have a ruling as

to thse proceedure, 9495-. It appeare to
ha contemplated to buy a considerable
quantity of land, 9498. Asks thse Speak-
er's ruling, 9499. The Commission will
nct have lenougli te defray expenses,
9500.

NATIONAL TIRANSCONTINENTAL RAIL-

WAY.

Motion:-

For a return showiung what w4li have been
the total expenditure upon, in eonneot.on
with or in cousequonce of, the National
Transconrtinental railway op to the 3sit
of December, 1910, and what emount it is
estimated will ha reiuired te complets and
fully equip the said read betweeu Winni-
peg and Mencton P-Mr. H. B. Ames--1727.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Railways
amnd Canals)-1727.

Hopes to make thse return shortly-172Z.

NATIONAL BATTLE FIELDS AT QUEBE C. 1N. T. R. EASTERN DIVISION.

Bill 222 again taken in committea-Hon. R.
Lemiaux-9495.

Blain, R. (Peel)-9498.
Asks the amount alraady expended. 9498.

Borden, R. L. (Hlalifax)-9198.
Asks why they are obliged to come to par-

liament, 9498. Why is the purchase made
in an, indirect way?-9199.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-
9500.

Thé resolution imposes ne burden on the
treasury, 9500.

Lemi eux, Hon. B. (Postmaster Ganeral)-
9495.

rIheobehction cannot -be taken seriously,
as this I.s net a money Bill. Quetes the
Statute. 9495. Will ho glad te have the
decision -of -the chair, 9496. Thse lands
mentioed are exac'tly thse lands whero
the two battles were fought, 9497. Thse
government gave $300,OO0 te tho celebra-
tion, 9498. Thse total area is -200 scres,
9499.

Motion-

For a return prepared upon the linos of sas-
sienal papers No. 46i of the 26th April,
1909. relating te the eastern *,ivision of thse
T ranscon-tinental railway, showing the
actual expenditure upon each of the sohe-
duled items upon aach of the 21 contracta
for conetruction of th;is division, down te
the latest estimate made upon each con-
tract, and the estimaked quautity of work
te ho doue and material to ho furuished
as to each of -thase items, and the estima-
ted ces-t te complate the contract in eacli
case.-Mr. Lennox-5186.

Lennox, H. (South Simcee)-5136.
If au officer would caîl upen hlm. he weuld

savo time hy explaining exaotly wha't ho
wanted. 5186.

NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAIL-

WAY-LAND DAMAGES.

Inquiry-Mr. R. L. Bordeui--949
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NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAIL-
WAY-LAND DAMAGES-Con.

Aylesworth, Hon. Sir Allen (Minister of Jus-
tice)-3949.

Delay in the Madawaska cases owing to
doubts as to the applicability of the
Expropriation Act, 3949. An appeal
from the decision to the Supreme Court
of Canada, 3950. Has encouraged that
rather than giving land owners fiats in
every instance, 8951.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-3949.
Asks the reason for the delay in issuing

fiats for a number of petitions of right,
of long standing, 3949. Does not think
these men should be subjected to the
delay and inconvenience, of appeals to
the Supreme Court, 3951.

NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAIL-

WAY-NEW BRUNSWICK SECTION.

NAVAL SERVICE-Con.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier), 7261.
Asks if it is true that the government

have offered inducements to postmasters
to recruit for the navy, 7261-2.

NAVAL SERVICE EXPENDITURE.

Return asked for, brouglit down-Hon. L.
P. Brodeur-4659.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine)-
4659.

The return asked for by Monk brought
down, reads entry in 'Votes and Pro-
ceedings,' 4659.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-4659.
Was informed by Mr. Dubé upstairs that

the return was not down. Evidently it
has not reached the office, 4659.

Inquiry as to an answer first given-Mr. NETHERLAND LOAN COMPANY.
J. W. Daniel, 4050.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)-4050.
Asks the minister in relation to his .ans-

wer just given if the Tobique river is a
pusher grade, 4050-1.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Rail-
ways)-4051.

Thinks this is one of the pusher grades
in New Brunswick, 4051.

N.T.R.-REDUCTION OF OVER CLASSI-
FICATION.

Inquiry- M r. Lenox-9899.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Rail-
ways)-9899.

Will see if the matter is in form and give
the information desired, 9899.

Lennox, H. (South Simcoe)-9899.
Asks if the minister is able to state the

amounts of the reductions, 9899.

NAVAL CORONATION CONTINGENT.

Statement-Hon. R. Lemieux-9375.

Crosby, A. B. (Halifax)-9375.
The answer says nothing about the 'Rain-

bow', 9375.
Lemieux, Hon. R. (Postmaster General)-

9375.
Gives the names of the officers who wili

form the contingent. Does not know
what vessel they belong to, 9375.

NAVAL SERVICE.

Inquiry-Mr. F. D. Monk-7261.
Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine)-

7262.
Postmasters have been selected as recruit-

ing officers in the most important
places, 7262.

Motion:-

For a copy of a report by Mr. W. T. R.
Preston, commissioner of trade and com-
merce in Holland re the establishment of
a Netherland Loan Company in Canada;
of all communications between the De-
partment of Trade and Commerce and
any other department of the government
and Mr. Preston on the subject-matter of
this report; a copy of correspondence be-
tween Mr. Preston and any person or per-
sons in Holland regarding proposed oper-
ations of a Dutch Loan Company in Can-
ada, and a copy of correspondence or
communications of any nature whatso-
ever between the government or the de-
partment with any persons relating. to
this question.-Mr. Monk, 776.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Min-
ister)-778.

The govern-ment sought information. The
answer which is quite the reverse of
what we expected, disclosed the name
of a gentleman, a private citizen over
whom we have no control, Sir Charles
Fitzpatrick, 778-9. Reads letter from
Sir Charles Fitpzatrick, 779.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-776
Some time ago there was a company or-

ganized in Holland having for its object
to loan money in the Northwest of Can-
ada on first mortgage at a rate of, I

believe, 5 per cent, 776-7. The object of
this motion is that by reviewing this
official correspondence we may see exact-
ly what has taken place in the case of
the Netherland Loan Company, 778. The
main object of these motions was to
find out the facts, 780.
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NETHERLAND LOAN COMPANY-INVEST-
MENTS IN CANADA.

Motion-

Whereas, in the opinion cf this House, it
la in the interest cf Canada that auy

atteipt to prevent capital from seeking
investment in this country should be fully
inquired into and prevented. That a

select committee of the Hlouse should bei
constituted, with 'powver te investigate ahl

the circumstances which led te the pro-
posed establishment of a' Netherland
Loan'Com'pany in Canada, and the repre-
sentations made te Dutch capitalists in
order te doter them from such establish-
ment, the person or persons making sucli

representations, andc the grounds or reas-
-one cf such represenitations. iSaid commit-
tee to be censtituted of five menibers and

to have vower te summon witnesses, te
employ a shorthand writer and te print al
evidence adduced; ýsaid committee te re-
port te this House fromn time te time un-
tii the conclusion of said investigation.-
Mr. F. D. Monk, 781.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Min-
ister>-781.

Thore has been a -suspicion that some per-
,son in this community hiad been guilty
of giving an erroneous 'impression as te
character of investments te these cap-
italists, 781. Mr. Monk miglit allow his
motion te drop to-day and if after soeing
the correspondence hie wishes te renew
it I would be very happy te hear it, 782.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-781.
Although the representatiens of Mr. Pres-

ton are not well founded, yet it might
be -of advantage to, everybody te bring
that tact eut,. 781. The object of this
inquiry is not te -punish, it is te, get in-
formation of the statements and show
whether they are justifiable or net, 782.

NETHERLAND LOAN COMPANY.

Request for ccrrespondlence--Mr. Monk-
7849.

Laurier, -Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Min-
ister)-7349.

I will do se, 7349.

Monkc, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-7349
Aska for twe letters subsequent te thE

return te complote the file, 7349.

NEW BARRA CKS AT TORONTO.

Inquiry-Mr. A. C: Macdonell-7557.

Borden, Hon. Sir Frederick <Minister ef Mil
itia)-7558.

Sorry Macdonell le se prene te listen t(
idie rumeurs, there te not oe word cl
truth in it, 7558.

NEW BARÂCKS AT TORONTO-Con.

Macdoneil, A..O. (Toronto Centre)-7557.

Âsks when e new barracks are to b.
bujit. Rumoured that the governmelit
intends to make another real estate deal
with 'the site, 7557-8.

NEW DEPARTMENTAL BUILDING.

Tle plans laid en the table-Hon. Wm.
Pugsley--4824.

Fia ggart, Hon. John 0. (South Lanark)-4824.
Suggests that the plans bo exhibited in a

Commi'ttee Rcm, 4824.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. <Minister of Public Works)
-4824.

Lays the plans on the table for inspection,
net as part of the records of the House,
4824.

NEW ONTARIO AND QUEBEC RÂILWAY
COMPANY.

Bill 170 in Cômmittee--Mr. e. Gordon-
8916.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. <Minister of Railways)
-8916.

An objection to the namne, the Promoter
net being present let it stand, 8916.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln)-
8 9l 6 .

A very contentious matter, has given
notice of an amendment, suggests it
stand ovar, 8916.

NEW ONT ARIO AND QUEBEC RÂILWAY.

Bill 170 talcen in Cciumittee-,Mr. Geo. Ger-
don-8519.

Barker, S. (Hamilton East)-852l.
We have a main line, which. may be e4

considerable importance, and two short
linos, 8521. Two arguments ef which ho
is tired; we are doliberately violating
the constitution cf Canada and the gev-
ernment kncw it, 8523. The man whc
urges the building of 'the branehl Unes
first is trying to. evade the provisions
of the constitution, 8524. Surely the
minioter is not going te Set up his
opinion against the clear terme cf the
B.N.A. Adt, 8527. Not in accord with -the
constitution, 852.

Gordon, .2eo. (Nipissing)--
8 5 2 l.

tHas hesard ne gocd reason why the branci
lines should net bie buîlt, and ne good
xeason for cbWeting to, the Bill 8521.
Is it net cemmon vese to begin building
a lino from a point at whlch ycu have
rnilws.y communication?, 8524.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. <Minieter of Bailways)
-8525.

The firet he hba heard. of the Bill, and h.
dces net; know much about lt, 8525.
Auxious to have ail railways breught
under fedeval. con'trcl, if it cao be dons
without straining the constitution,
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NEW ONTARIO AND QUEBEC RAILWAY
-Con.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P.-Con.
8526. Always hesitated to go against the
finding of a committee when he was not
there, 8527. As the Dominion we have
jurisdiction in every province, 8528.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln)-8519,
This Bill raises the vexed question of pro-

vincial rights but it goes further, 8519.
The Ontario government objected to
this road being built, 8520. Wanted to
be sure that a trick was not being
played by pretending to build a main
line, 8521. Moves an amendment to
section 7, 8522. The Bill bad better be
withdrawn and taken before the pro-
vincial authorities, 8524. The minister
ought to say what the policy is in regard
to railways of this character, 8525.
' Which people,' the provincial or the
Dominion people? 8526. As no vote was
taken we cannot tell to a demonstration
what the vote was, 8527.

Nesbitt, E. V. (Oxford N.)-8522.
The sae point was argued in the Rail-

way Committee, and it was decided to
grant the charter, 8522. Did not say it
should be done because it had beei done
before, 8523. His neonry is that there
were only one or two against it, 8525.

NEW ONTARIO AND QUEBEC RAILWAY.

House again in Committee on Bill 170-
Mr. G. Gordon-8956.

Arnstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-8963.
Asks the minister's objection to the

amendmient, 8963. Asks some reason why
they should not go to the provinciali
legislature for the charter, 8964. These
lines connect with a provincial line;
the provincial government opposed to
the charter, 8965.

Arthurs, James (Parry Sound)-8965.
It would be unfair to assist any lines'

which would be practically branches of
T. and N. O. R., 8965.

lain, R. (Peel)-8965.
Asks when the road will be comnienced

and when completed, 8965.
Carvell, F. B. (Carleton, N. B.)-8961.

The Supreme Court has said that Mr.Walberg is ail right, 8961.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln)-8956.
Must insist upon his amendment; there

is a very serious principle involved,
8956. The Ontario government sent aprotest against their giving the charter,
to build two 25 mile railways, 8957. It
would make a line connecting the Temis-
kaming and Northern Ontario with
the Transcontinental, 8958. The letter
contains a statemnent that they intend to
do all this work simultaneously, 8960.
Look at the names connected with the

NEW ONTARIO AND QUEBEC RAILWAY
-Con.

Lancaster, E. A.-Con.
charter; the first is E. A. Walberg,
8961. Formally moves his amendment,
8962. So that this improper interfer-
ence with the Province of Ontario will
not be perpetrated, 8963.

Nesbitt, E. W. (North Oxford)-8958.
Surely Lancaster should now be willingto trust to the vote of the committee,

8958. Let us have a vote and get rid
of the Bill, 8959.

Pugsley, Hon. W. (Minister of Public Works)
-8956.

The Miniister of Railways sees no objec-
tion to the Bill; suggests changing the
niame, 8956. The two branches will con-
nect with the Transcontinental as well
as with the Ontario and Temiscamingi
line, 8957-8. Where is the objection to
letting -them build simultaneously if
they want to? 8959. Reads a letter from
L. M. Wood, 8960. Moves to change the
name to Ontario and Quebec Railway
Company, 8961-2. The pronoters say
they want to proceed upon different
points, 8963. Reads the ninister's memo-
randum, 8964. That was all thoroughly
threshed out in committee, 8965.

Snyth, W. R. (East Algoma)-8959.
The amendment will compel then to build

the main line first; the statement isý
that they will build it. 8959. The peopli
in Northern Ontario object to the name
New Ontario, 8962. .

Vhite, G. V. (Renfrew)-8962.
Moves the third reading and that the

name b the Ontario and Abitibi Rail-
way Company, 8962.

NEW ONTARIO AND QUEBEC RAILWAY
COMPANY.

Bill 170 again in Committee-Mr. Geo. Gor-
don-8642.

Gordon, G. (Nipissing)-8643.
Nothing exceptional about this Bill to re-

quire it to be held over, 8643. This will
be a feeder for it, 8645.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln)-8642.
This Bill involves the principle ot provin-

cial rights; cannot proceed as the minis-
ter is not here, 8642. Moves to rise
and report progress, 8643. This Bill a
provincial one; moves to amend section
7, 8644. Hon. gentleman wants to
faderaI, 8645. The government has
broken the constitution, 8646. The
Minister concedes that the Bill is
ultra vires, 8647- They should be
obliged to accept his amendment, 8648.

Pugsley, Hon. Win. (Minister of Publia
Works)-8642.

Does not think the Minister of Railways
desires the Bill to stand, 8642. These
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NEW ONTARIO AND QUEBEC RAILWAY
COMPANY-Con.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm.-Con. e
railways connect with trunk lines, 8643.
If it breaks the constitution we cannot
do it, 8646. The Bill is entirely within
the legislative authority of this parlia-
ment, 8647.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-8648.
The provincial government sent a repre-

sentative to oppose this Bill, 8648. Does
not think they should support that de-
vice of playing into their hands, 8649.
This is urgent te the province, 8650.

NEW WESTMINSTER PENITENTIARY.

Motion for a copy of ail correspondence since
the 1st of January, 1910, with the Depart-
ment of Justice or any officers of that de-
partment, making or supporting request
for increase of pay to employees of the
penitentiary at New Westminster; and
of all reports or recommendations in that
connection made by any officer of the. de-
partment. Alseo a copy of all reports made
during the period indicated by the grand
jury at New Westminster with reference
to the conditions at said penitentiary.-
Mr. J. D. Taylor-2183.

Aylesworth, Hon. Sir Allen (Minister of Jus-
tice)-2186..

No objection to the motion; application
for increase evidence that conditions are
not satisfactory, 21,86. The practical
question of what is to be dons is far
from being free from diffliculty, 2187
Only four years since there was an in-
crease, 2188.

Bradbury, G. H. (Selkirk)-2185.
Conditions at Stony Mountain; high cost

of living in the west, 2185. Urges the
importance of treating the instructors
and others fairly liberally, 2186

Taylor, J. D. (New Westminster)-2133.
The very unsatisfactory situation of the

officials of this penitentiary, 2183. Old
hands constantly leaving to accept more
lucrative situations outside, 2184. Asks
that some hope be given these men that
there is a ray of light ahead of them,
2185.

NIAGARA FALLS POWER COMPANY.

Attention called to a newspaper paragraph
-Mr. R. L. Borden-8791.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-8791.
Calls attention to an Ameriein newspaper

paragraph regarding the spoilation of
Niagara; the government should make
a strong protest, 8791-2.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister cf Public
Works)-8792.

Has been attending te the matter ;' will
make a statement to-morrow, 8792.

NIAGARA RIVER WATER POWER.

Statement in answer to Mr. Borden-Hon.
Wm. Pugsley-8890.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-8893.
It would seem that the treaty had in-

creaed the maximum amount that
might be diverted, 8893. This is a state-
ment issued by the American Civic As-
sociation, 8894. 'Increased, maximum
diversion; the duty -of seeing that the,
provision is not abused, 8895.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)--8892.
That does not include what may be di-

verted for sanitary or domestio pur-
poses, 8892.

Haggart, Hon. J. G. (South Lanark)--893.
Asks whether the jurisdiction is in the

hands of the federal goverument, or the
province and the State, 8893. It would
not in our country; it would not super-
cede the rights of Ontario, 8894.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Ministir of Publie
Works)-8890.

Reads the statement referred te by Mr.
Borden; the agreement arrived at,.
8890. Senator Burton's resolution,
8891. The Srd clause of article 5 of
the treaty; the object of the Senate's
resolution, 8892. Thi<nks it would be a
very nice question as to jurisdiction,
8893. 'Ihe treaty becomes the supreme
law of the country, 8894. Will take it
up on 'Iuesday, if possible, 8895.

Turriff, J. G. (Assiniboia)-8895.
Asks when the minister will take up Bill

36; appointing the Joint Commission,.
8895.

'NIOBE ' AND ' RAINBOW.'

Inquiry-Mr. Crosby-9090.

Crosby, A. B. (Halifax)-9090.
Asks the names of the officers going .to

the coronation, 9090.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-
9090.

Will endeavour to have 'him furnished
with the information, 9090.

NORTH ATLANTIC COLLIERIES BOARD-

Inquiry-Mr. J. W. Maddin-4209.

King, Hon. W. L. Mackenzie (Minister of
Labour)-4209.

Protest was received; asked the company
te nominate another man; they did not
do so, and he nominated the Mayor of
Sydney Mines, 4209.

Maddin, J. W. (Cape Breton, South)-4209.
Asks if a protest was received against

Mr. C. O. McDonald, a director, being
a member of the Board of Conciliation,
4209.
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NORTH ATLANTIC FISHERIES.-HAGUE
AWARD.

Inquiry-Mr. R. L. Borden--8093.

Aylesworth, Hon. Sir Allen (Minister of Jus-
tice)-8094.

Ras distributed a considerable number of
copies; has quite a number available,
8094.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-8093.
Receives inquiries for copies of the Hague

Award, 8093. Ras it been printed and
distributed, and what copies are there
available ? 8094.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-8094.
Would like very much to have a set as a

matter of record, 8094.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-8094.

Thought this would be included in the
sessional papers; will inquire, 8094.

NORTH BAY WHARF.

Inquiry for information--Mr. Gordon-2556.
Gordon, G. (Nipissing) 2556.

Asks if the Minister of Public Works has
the promised information, 2556.

Pugsley, Hon. W. (Minister of Public Works)
-2556.
I shall make inquiries, 2556.

NORTHWEST MOUNTED POLICE.-LOSS
OF MACPHERSON, YUKON PATROL.

Inquiry-Hon. Geo. E. Foster-7251.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-7254.
Asks regarding the tragedy. Does not

know why the patrol was sent out.
Would like a statement, 7254. Asks why
the policy was adopted, 7255.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-7254.

Reads a statement from the comptroller,
7254. American whalers hibernate there.
Have at all times asserted the authority
of Canadian law, 7255.

NORTHERN ONTARIO, SETTLEMENT OF.
Remarks-Mr. Geo. Gordon-6766.

Gordon, Geo. (Nipissing)-6766.
Quotes the Minister of the Interior.

Immediate steps should be taken tosend immigrants there, 6766. Hopes theminister will investigate as to its fer-
tility, 6767.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-6767.

No doubt it will be a field for agricultural
settlement. Not the same necessity for
effort; the province fairly dealt with,
6767.

OLIVER, STATEMENTS AFFECTING HON.
FRANK.

Motion for a special committee-Rt. Hon.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 8309.

Aylesworth, Hon. Sir Allen (Minister of Jus-
tice)-8331.

The question narrows itself into limits not
of any great breadth, 8331. The article
designed to stab behind the back with-
out the writer incurring responsibility,
8332. Contradictory statements as to the
photograph of the bank account, 8333.
Feels no doubt that the photograph is
not that of any part of a bank ledger,
8334. The only question whether or not
the minister is a grafter or a boodler,
8335. No member of the House would
take the responsibility of repeating that
charge. E336.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-8309.
The resolution practically the same as yes-

terday's, 8309. This is very much of a
family quarrel between the supporters
of the Premier. 8310. The newspaper ariti-
cle and its contente, 8311. The only
question is whether or no the source
from which these moneys came was
clean and untainted, 8312. Let it be an
investigation that will satisfy parlia-
ment, 8313. Moves an amendment, 8314.
In order that the scope of the proposed
inquiry may not abe restricted, 8315.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-8317.
The Premier's desire to play up quickly,

8317. A specific statement that the
money came from the Canadian North-
ern railway, 8318. No such allegation
made by the ' World '; McGillicuddy the
source of the information, 8319. What
are the facts that McGillicuddy laid be-
fore the Premier? 8320. McGillicuddy
is a man with a conscience, with a his-
tory, with a purpose, 8321. The basic
fact there is the charge that was made
by McGillicuddy, 8322. Was that a con-
tribution for political purposes put at
the minister's credit? 8323. Let us have
the scope to determine whether McGilli-
cuddy's charges are well founded, 8324.
What the 'Telegram' said; the Premier
ill advised in limiting the investigation,
8325. Advises Oliver to take hold of this
matter frankly, 8326.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln)-8340.
Sorry the Minister of the Interior did not

give the country the hope that all was
right with him, 8340. Sorry he has fal-
len into the unfortunate position of lis-
tening to Aylesworth's advice, 8341.
After the minister has pleaded not
guilty it is too late to ask for particu-
lars, 8342. Trusts the minister does not
accept Borden's proposition, 8343.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-8309.

Moves for a committee, 8309. The amend-
ments would not in any way meet the
justice of the case, 8315. He did not
wait for a charge, lie asked an investi-
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OLIVER, STA'IEMENTS AFFECTING HION.
FRANK-Con.

,Laurier, Et. Hon. Sir Wl! rid-C on.
gation of an insinuation, 8316. If any
one has any charge as to the source frein
which this money came let him make it,
8317.

Lennox, H. (South Simce)-348.

Failed te find the propositions the Pre-
mier advanced were convinoing, 8348. He
was graeping at the, ,shadow and avoid-

ngthe substance of the difflculty, 8349.
No9t without experience of similar fjir-
cial investigations; moves an amend-
ment, 830.

Mfeighen, Arthur (Portage la Prairie)-8351.

Unable to understand what is the general
attitude of the government towards
charges of this kind, 8351. If we are
going te do anything, let us déseme-
thing that means something, M32. The
duty of the flouse to support the amend-
ment, 8353.

Middlebro, W. S. (North Grey)-8338.

The Premier asks us te consent to th«
nomination cf a tribunal, 8338. For the
purpose of tryng the charges which were
made to him by McGillicuddy, 8339. In
bringing this matter before the flouse
the Premier must have had fhem in
mind, 8340.

Oliiver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-8326.

Ris view of the important features of the
mnatter duRfer materially from Foster's,
M36. There was an insinuation which

related to an important administrative
act, 8327. Courts inquiry; the fullest
inquiry into any administrative act of
hie, 8328. Not wise or right to expose
private matters on the threat ef a thug
or biackimeiler, 8329.

Porter, B. Gus. (West Hastings>-8336.

This is a charge against the minister in
his publie capacity, M33. The scope cf
the inquiry ehould be wide enough to-
cover the charge, 8337. Thinlis that
there is something in the situation that
the* goverament w'ould like, 8338.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-8329.

The original motion dosa not exactly cover
the ground, 8329. That is the allega-
tien; one of the Premier's colleagues
was a grafter and a boodier, 8330.

Taylor, J. D. (New Westminster)--848.
Several manifest inaccuracies in the

' Worid' article, 8M4. McGillicuddy
lias etated tb.at the $19,000 was paid in
connection with a transaction in hie
own riding, 8U44. The scope of the in-
quiry should be enlarged, 8M4. Theb
Premier might permit that subjeet to
be included. 8346.

ONTARIO ANI) MINNESOTA POWEll COM-
PANY.

Motion for lewe te introduce a Bill te*
amend this Act-Mr. J. Conmee-2828.

Ricin, B. (Peel>-2829.
Suggests that the agreement miglit be used

with equally geod eflect before the Comn-
mittee; flouse will deal with the ques-
tion of allowing the introduction,
2829-30.

Borden, B. L. (flalifax)-2831.

It seeme impossible that anyene desiring
a private Act te be amended can get
rid of ail the requirements of this Rlous,
2831.

Conmee, James (Rainy River and Thunder
Bay)-88.

To amend the old Act, by making soe
regulation for te ipreserve the publie
riglits in a navigable stream, 2828. Âske
te be allowed te p ut the record in
'Ransard'; feels bound. te read the
' memo of agreement,' 2829. The Bill is
te amnend a private Act, but deals with
a public question, 2830. The practice
ef parliament and the authorities sus-
tain hie position - quotes autherities28M <uotes .iourinot. Asks the
Speaker's ruiing, as te whether the
Bill can be permitted te be introduced
or net, 2832. Information as te circuin-
stances and conditions which make thie
amendment necessary in the public in-.
terest, 2833. The works were planned
cf set purpose te prevent the use either
of the canal or the power on the Can-:
adian side, 2834. Reads the Bill as in-
troduced in 1905, 2M-6.-7-8. Deception
used in connection with the Bill; paseed
the Commons; refused by the Senate,*
2839. Quetes report with portions et
the order in council, 2840. Permission
te go on with the works was granted
subject te conditions; reade preamble
ef the agreement, 2841-2. Cempany's re-
fusai te give any Canadian po*er fer
certain purposes; quotes question on the
subi ect and answer, 2843. That means
shutting eut any cempetitor whatever
with the American cempany, 2844.
Reads the amendinent prepesed; intro-
duced at the reque9t cf the community
ef Fort Francis, 2845. This parliament
neyer meant te allow these gentlemen)
te dictate te Canadian users what. they
should do with power, 2846. A fair
mneasure for remeving doubts and diffi-
culties due te hasty legislation, 2847.
There should be conscience eneugh in
this Hlou-se te grant this community
some relief, Q848. No interest can pos-
sibly be prejudiced for want ef ail the
notice necessary, 2849.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-2830.

The Speaker has aiways suggestedl that a
first reading be limi-ted te a mere ex-
plan ation of the Bll. 2830."
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ONTARIO AND MINNESOTA POWER COM-
PANY-Con.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-
2849.

Cannot introduce a Bill of which notice
should be given by simply declaring it
a Public Bill, 2849. Shouild be stultify-
ing themselves by letting the first read-
ing pass when the rules declare it
should net pass, 2850.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Min-
ister)-2829.

It is against the rules and cannot be done,
2829. He is attempting te amend a
private Act, and there is a regular pro-
cedure to be followed, 2830. The parties
concerned may desire to be heard, 2831.
He will be serving his own case by
stating the nature and object of the Bill,
2832. The Act te he amesnded is un-
doubtedly a priva-te Act 2849. Suggests
that the Speaker decide if it is a priv9te
Bill or not, 2850.

Speaker, His Honour the-2829.
Cannet give the permission as far as

' Hansard ' is concerned, 2829. This is
not the timue to give those reasons, 2811.
'Ihe menrit are discussed on the second
reading, 2842. His opinion that this is
a private Bill; Bourinot's definition,
2850. Cannt allow the Bill to be in-
troduced. 2851.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-2848.
Bills te amend private legislation require

certain notice to be given to the publie;
ne notice of what this Bill oroneses,
2818. There are fees to be paid, 2849.

ONTAlRIO AND MINNESOTA POWE R
COMPANY.

Motion for second reading of Bill 109-Mr.
Conmee-3184.

Huenderson, D. (Halton)-184.
Not able to read this Bill; it is printed

in French only, 3184.

Speaker, His Honour the-3184.
A typographical errer, it is printed in

English net in French, 3184.

ONTARIO AND MINNESOTA POWER COM-
PANY.

Bill No. 109 taken in Committee-Mr. Con-
mee--6121.

Barker, S. (Hanilton)-6147.
The company has been sharp enough to

get the better of the people of the town,
6147. The town gets back at the com-'
pany by something equally outrageous,
6148.

BMain, R. (Peel)-6133.
Surely the committee is entitled to a state-

ment from the leader of the House,
6133-4.

ONTAIIO AND MINNESOTA POWER COM-
PANY-Con.

Boyce, A. C. (Algoma)-6121.
On section 1. History of the legislation.

Agreement with Fort Francis. It is
an interference with contractual rela-
tions, 6121. It would make confusion
of legislation worse confounded te pass
this legislation, 6122. Conmee contends
the company obtained its power by the
Federal legislation of 1905, 6126. In
1906 he propounded an agreement dia-
metrically opposite to that he bas just
presented, 6127. Commends it te the
committee whether can square one
assertion with the other. Quotes sec-
tiens 8 and 9 of that Bill, 6128-9. The
effect would be to least seriously injure
the interests of the parties involved,
6130. This Parliament has put it under
the jurisdiction of Ontario, 6136. This
very same company bas made a con-
tract with the government of Ontario,
6138. They chose te go from this govern-
ment te the government of Ontario,
6139. The government should hesitatek
before it passes legislation which inter-
feres with provisions of a private con-
tract, 6140. Desires to point out the
very grave danger and infraction which
is involved in this Bill, 6154. The legis-
lation now proposed is ais interference-
with that contract, 6155. Some policy
should be definitely agreed to whicli will
avert tiese discussions, 6156.

Clarke, A. H. (South Essex)-6144.
This company bas a monopoly, therefore-

should be compelled te develop all the
power available, 6144.

Conmee, James (Rainy River)-6124.
Contends that it is net now in the power

of the Ontario legislature te limit the
operation of a Federal Act, 6124. That
agreement, though referred to here, was
wiped out by subsequent legislation,
6125. All the companies legal powers
were obtained by the Act of this parlia-
ment of 1905, 6126. They bad te coin
te this parliament te legalize their
works, 6127. Does not think there is,
any inconsistency, 6128. Has ne more
interest in the Bill than Boyce. It
comes here w ith his name on it, 6129.
Never thought the second agreement was
worth the paper it is written on, 6131.
Does not want te destroy the works,
but te improve them, 6132. No use in
taking up time; this was all threshed
out in the Private Bills Committee,
6133. Gave good reasons for this partie-
ular amendment, 6138. An agreement
made within -the last few days for the
purpose of forestalling this legislation,
6141. That section says that they shall
provide power concurrenty on each side,
6142. Thev did contend that Canada is
only entitled te one-fourth the total
power, 6143. Would suggest that the
words 'are capable of developing' be
struck out, 6144. The town does not
seek to gain any such advantage, 6148-
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ONTÀRIO AND MINNESOTA POWER COM- ONTARIO AND MINNESOTA POWER COM-
PANY-Con. PANY-Con.

Conmee, James-Con.
Quotes Sir Wilfrid to Backus,.6149. He
had to admit before the committee that
he had no new building, no pulp mill,
6150. He did not say they were forced
6153. This company must provide means
and ways of delivering the power, 6154.

.Haggart, Hon. J. G. (South Lanark)-6122.
Asks what is the contract entered with

the Ontario government? 6122.

Knowles, W. E. (Moose Jaw)-6151.
Suggests that the Courts are the proper

places to interpret statutes; are forming
a dangerous rprecedent, 6151. Such a
contention should be more properly
placed before the Courts, 6152. Never
saw a private Bill with such animus as
this, 6153. At loss to understand whyt

they should be asked to pass an Act of
this kind, 6154.

Middlebro, W. S.-Con.

Ontario contention, 6138. Does not cOm-
plain that this clause accomplishes
nothing but that it euts a private con-
tract, 6140. Conmee said this agree-
ment was made te protect all this .legis-
lation, 6141.

Sifton, Hon. C. (Brandon)-6146.
Last spring the town of Fort Frances in-

voked the assistance of the Commission
of Conservation; concluded that the
company had got ahead of everybody,
6146. The town of Fort Frances deserves
and requires the protection of this par-
liament, 6147.

Turriff, J. G. (Assiniboia)-6145.
The company has been able to drive a

coach and team through all the laws
governing it, 6145. This parliament
ought to give the control iuto the hands
of the Railway Commission, 6146.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. »ir Wilfrid (Prime Min-
ister)-6134. ORDR, QUESTION OF.

It is evident that the company did net
think the rights given it by the province Attention caiiod te a roman-Mis Meneur
were sufficient, 6134. This is the natural the Spoaker-77.
sequence of the power which was given
to this company in 1905, 6135. Has Gouvreau, C. A. (Temjseuata)-77.
concluded that the Bill does not inter- At the Speaker'a request, withdraws the
fere with the jurisdietion of Ontario, roman, 77.
6136. There may be some difference but Mont, F. D. (Jacquos Cartier)-77.
does not think the difference an unwise
one, 6137. To provide that works shall Does net le the ferm ef the retractien,
not be ereeted until they have been ap-
proved by the Department of Public Speaker, Hif Honour the-77.
Works, 6139. The question Of the rele-
vancy of the contract must have been
considered by the Private Bills Com- day by the momber fer Temiscouata, 77.
mittee, 6140. To say 'capable of being
developed' is introducing a serious ob-
jection to the Bill, 6141. 'Actual de- LANDS ACT.
velopment' seems a very vague term, use in Committee en the realutien-
would lead te confusion, 6143. We allow
them to export one-half of the power Mon. F. Oliver-8.
they have actually developed, 6144. Fosier, Hon. Cee. E. (Nerth Terentc)-1985.
Does net see that this Bill will interfere Abselute blindness te pass ifteon Bilis
in any way with provincial rights, 6156. simply from the miuistor's oxpînnatien,

Middlebro, W. S. (North Grey)-6122. 1985. Suggosts thoy be pnintod and
Coumea when a membor of ýtie Ontari takeon up as a Bibi, 1986.

lieuse lad ne doubt the matters deaat Oliver, Hon. F. (Mînistor of the Intorier)-
with in bhia Biil were enbiroiy withan 1984.
tle jurisdiction cf the province, 6122.. Reselution Ne. 1 is an samendmount cf the
ln 1904 tloy made a ceubract witA the reg patiens for the disposai f cea
Ontarie Gcvernment; afrtorwarda they bauds, 1984. The $10 per acre afferded
came te this parbiament, 6123. The Act peortunities for speculabion, 1985. Is
cf 1906 was for tho purpese cf amoDnding merby folewing b e terms cf t e
an obnexieus provision cf that agree- statube and the precedont of years, 1986.
ment, 6131. Dees net gain in power by
this, which le as nt under the p exist- o e
ing provincial law, 6132. If he can show OTW MRVMN OMSIN
anything ln tle ameudment net lu -the qurfoth rer-M.RS.Lk-
Public Act e wil agre t the amnd- re Mr e
mcdnt, 6135. The Premier Las Tveeiotked 3672.
the fact that this cempany la geverued Fî iding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-
by an Act cf oe Dominion cf Canada:o 367
6136. Se ail the previsiens cf this sec-
tien are f uily cevered by a Public Act, The malter is ail ln tLe Auditer Genera's
617. l cni acbig in th. interests cf not; the frmal submisien witrbi
Fort Frances and the proviece,; te made immediatey, 8672.
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OTTAWA IMPROVEMENT COMMISSION
-Con.

Lake, R. S. (Qu'Appelle)-3672.
Asks for the report; according to the

statute it should be laid on the table
within fourteen days of the first of the
session, 3672.

OYSTER INDUSTRY.

Motion-For a copy of all correspondence,
reports, memorials, surveys and other
papers in the possession of the govern-
ment, and net already brought down, re-
garding the oyster industry in Canada;
also a copy of all correspondence, reports
and others ipapers regarding the owner-
ship and control of Oyster beds and of
barren bottoms suitable for oyster cul-
'ture, and regarding the consolidating of
the ownership with the control and regu-
lation of such beds and barren bottoms,
and vesting the same in the hands of the
Dominion government;-also a copy of all
correspondence, reports, recommendations
and other papers relating to the leasing
or sale of such beds or barren bottoms,
or of portions cf them, for the purpose
of oyster culture or cultivation. Also a
copy of all correspondence and reports re-
lating to the culture, cultivation and con-
servation of oysters and other mollusks.
-Mr. A. B. Warburton-714.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-766.

'lhe department is taking a very deep
interest in the question of oyster cult-
ure 760. Refers te the question of the
jurisdiction of the oyster fisheries;
gives exposition of the same, 761-2.
Deals with the question of leases; thinks
twenty-year leases would be more prac-
ticable, 763. Deals with the references
made te British Columbia brandh of
the oyster industry, 764. Before the
judgment of the Privy Council we had
thirty-one leases or licences of oyster
beds, now we have only three, 765.

Fraser, A. L. (Kings, P.E.1.)-757.
Endorses the statement of Mr. Warburton

re oyster culture and the importance of
the oyster industry; touching on the
same question himself; quotes an article
written by Mr. Found, 757-8. Points out
objectionable features of dual control
and ownership of oyster beds, i.e. pro-
vincial and federal control, 758. Again
quotes Mr. Found, 759. Oyster industry
should be nursed and developed in order
'that it may flourish and serve the wants
of the country 760.

Warburton, A. B. (Queens, P.E.I.-714.
Calls attention te and invokes the sym-

pathv of the rouse on behalf of our
vanishing oyster industry, 714. Premises

OYSTER INDUSTRY-Con.
Warburton, A. B.-Con.

his remarks with a few words as to the
nature of the oyster itself, 715. Se far,
to his knowledge, no effort, except a
tentative one, by private individuals,
has been made toward the culture and
cultivation of the oyster, 716. Quotes
Mr. Henry C. Rowe on the necessity of
the conservation of the resources of the
United States including the oyster in-
dustry, 717. Calls attention te our Own
output of oysters, 715. In 1882 the
quantity of oysters taken in Prince
Edward Island was 57,042 barrels, 719.
Gives statistics, 720-1-2-3-4., An cyster is
commerciailly valuable at three years
of age, best value at four years,
725. Dwells upon the reason why
our bays, rivers and waters in the Mari-
time provinces are so eminently adap-
ted te the cultivation of oysters, 726.
Quotes M. H. T. Moore on the food and
feeding of oysters, 727. And again on
oyster culture, 728. Quotes Mr. James
L. Kellog an American authority on
the fertility of Cheepeake Bay, 728-9-30.
Refers to oyster culture in France from
the Napoleonic era up te recent times,
731-2. Again quotes Mr. Kellog, 732.
Calls attention to report of Mr. Found
Of the Dominion Fisheries, 733. Refers
to the condition of our rivers and
waters 734. We have plenty of land
whare oysters may be cultivated without
going te dcep water yet awhile, 735.
Refers te the methods employed te meet
the falling off in the catch and depletion
of the beds, 736. The system that the
department of Marine and Fisheries is
compelled te adopt is an unscientific one,
737. Summarizes his speech and sug-
gests certain remedies, 738. Quotes Mr.
Dean, United States commissioner, in
his report on Japanese oyster culture.
739. Quotes from ' Oyster Culture and
Experiments and Investigations in Lou-
isiana,' by H. F. Moore and I. E. B.
Pope, 740-1-2-3. To illustrate the business
by localities in New York, quotes esti-
mated yields and total acreage, 744.
Quotes report of ' Shell Fish Commission
of Connecticut on Oyster Cultivation,'
745. Quotes Dr. Graves of Maryland on
Connecticut oyster industry, 746. Quotes
the report of the Virginia State Bo rd
of Fisheries froin Oct., 1905 to Oct.,
1906, 747. Touches upon the question of
th size of holding, what sort of title
should we give and what area of ground,
748. A strong feeling amongst people te
whon he bas talked that only leases of
flie lind should be given for cyster
culture, 749. Deals wih the picking and
transplanting of stranded oysters, 750.
Suggests the granting of limits of vary-
ing sizes; it will be a great assistance to
the oyster fisliermen, 751. Predicts that
with adoption of scientific oyster culture
Canada's output would increase from
80,000 bushels per year te 10,000,000
bushlis per year, 752. Dual control of
the oyster beds must be done away with:
suggestis that the provincial interest be
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OYSTER INDUSTRY-Con.
Warburton, A. B.-Con.

traisferred tu the Department of Ma-
rne and Fisheries sa placing control and
ownership in one &et of hands, 753. Re-
fers to the oyster fisheries en the Pacifie
ooast, 751-5. Touches lightly on the
question of the commercial value and
culture of scallops and qualiangs, 756.

PARLIAMENT GROUNDS - CONDITION
O3F.

Remnarks-Mr. S. Hlughes--7023.

Hu.ghes, S. (Victoria)-7023.
Hlard to find a farm tard in the Dominion

in worse condition than Wellington
street and the grounds, 7023. This kind
of fertilizing with manure is done ini
remote parts of the country but niot in
towns, 7024.

Pugslejj, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public
Works)-7023.

The fertilizing of a lawn is absolutely
necessary; will be green iu a few days,
7023. It would co6t several hundred dol-
larts to remove the ice on Wellington
Street, 70G4.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-7024.
If cleanliness is next to godliness, Pugsley

does not seem very anxious to get to
heaven. The crossings might lie made
passable, 7024.

PAVEMENT IN FRONT 0F GOVERNMENT

BUILDINGS IN WINNIPEG.

Statement-Hlon. Win. Pugsley-8023.

Pugsleu, Hon. Wm. (Minieter of Publie
Works)-8923.

Desires to correct an error; payment lias
beaun Teoommended, but the money hue
to b. provided, 8928-4.

PAYMENTS TO DESSAULT & LEMIEUX.

Motion for a return showing during the sea-
sons 1904, 1905, 1906, 1907, 1908, 1909 and
1910, what amocunts were paid to Messrs.
,Dessault & Lemieux, dredging contractors,
for work done by the 'International,' the
government dredge, leased to the said
contraotors.-Mr. Sharpe (Ontario)- 4 9 8 .

Pugsley, Hon. WVm. (Minister of Publie
Works)-1498.
Sgests an amendment to Mr. Sharpe'S
(Oýntario) motion, 1498. Quite inipossi-
ble to, tell how mucli dredging was ne-
tually dons by the, 'International' lie-
cause services of the dredge were being
paid for by the dayr, 1499.

PELAdIC .SEALING.

Attention called to a 'Citizen' item-Mr.
T. S. Sproule-670.

PELAGIC SEALING-Con.

Poster, Hon. Geo. B. (North Toronto)-671.
Asks whether the treaty goes into opera-

tion unsse it includes the other pelagie
- ealing nations, 3071.

Hughes, S. (Victoria)-3671.
Asks if it includes sealing on the islande

off the Alaskan coast, 3871.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis.4
ter)-3670.

A treety between Great Brîtain and
United States has been signed, Canada
oonsenting, for suspension1 of sealing,
3670. Applies to pelagie sealing on the
higli seas, and to the Pacifie only, 8671.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-3670.
Reads an item fromn the 'Citizen'; asks

if a treaty is being negotiated, or are
we bartering away riglits; 8670.

PELAGIC SEALING.

Inquiry-Mr. T. S. Sproule-3769.

Laurier. Et. Hon. Sir Wilirid (Prime Miniù-
ter)-3769.

The treaty W%11 take effect without thei
assent of the House; it will lie brouglit
down, 3769.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-3769.
Asks if the treaty will lie ratified by the

House, or go into effect without itý con-
currence, 3769.

PENSIONS.

Inquiry when item will be taken-Mr. G.
V. White-6915.

F"ielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-
6915.

If hé will let him know details, will ini-
vestigate, 6915.

White, G. V. (Renfrew)-6915.
Aske wlien Supply for Pensions will b.

voted; a veteran of 1885 who has not
yet received his pay, 6915.

PERSONAL EXPLANATION-MR. GERMAN.

Explanation-Mr. German-4929.

German, W. M. (Welland)-4929.
Explains his absence at the vote night
befère, 4929. Came too late; would have.

voted for the ameadment, 4930.

PERSONAL EXPLANATION-HON. FRANK
OLIVER.,

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior>
-8092.

Has nout yet had en opportunity to con-
aider articles in which hîs name ist
mentinned; will make soine obseqva..
tions to-morrow, 8092.
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PERSONAL EXPLANATION-HON.
OLIVER.

Statement-Hon. F. Oliver-8187.
Motion for a Committee--Rt. Hon.

frid Laurier-8191.

FRANK PORK PACKING INDUSTRY.

Request for papers-Mr. R. Blain-3530.

Sir Wil-

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-8191.
Asks the scope of the proposed investiga

tien, 8191.

Campbell, Glen Lynn (Dadphin)-8188.
Asks the Premier the naine of the nan

whe laid the charge, 8188. Asks if hie
made any inquiries, 8189. Surely, Mr.
Speaker is not ruling hum out of order
for asking a question, 8190.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-8189.

McGillicuddy; the correspondence will be
at the disposal of the Committee, 8189.
He was an honest man until he was
proved guilty, 8190. Moves the special
Comimittee; its scope, 8191.

Olirer, fion. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-8187.

Refers to an Ottawna despatch to the
Toronto ' World ', 8187. Asks that a
charge be laid and a special committee
appointed to investigate it, 8188.

Speaker, His Honour the-8190.
There is a way of asking questions pre-

scribed in the ruIes, 8100.

PHOSPIIORUS POISONING IN MATCH
MANUFACTURE.

First reading of Bill (No. 10)-Hon. W. L.
Mackenzie King C.M.G.-191.

King, Hon. W. L. Mackenzie (Minister of
Labour)-194.

'Vo prohibit the manufacture and impor-
tation of matches made with white phos-
pliorous, 194.

PIER AT HIALIFAX-CONSTRUCTION OF.
Inquiry-Mr. R. L. Borden-2150.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-2150.
Asks if it is the intention to proceed

without delay in the construction of the
promi:sed pier, 2150. Will send the
Premier a, copy of the representations
made 'to him, 2151.

PORCUPINE DISASTER.

Attention called to the matter-Mr. W. R.
Smyti-9635.

Fielding. Hon. WV. S. (Finance Minister)-
9636.

Relief was sent immepdiately in the shape
of tents. Awaiting information as to
other help, 9436.

Smij 1 , I. R. (Algioa)-9035.
Calls attention to the serious and un-

paralleled calamity, 9635. Asks an as-
surance of government aid, 9636.

Blain, R. (Peel)-,3530.
Asks that the notes

the pork packers'
the Table, 3530.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir
ister)-3530.

Everything will be

of the interview with
delegation be laid on

Wilfrid (Prime Min-

brouglht down, 3530.

PORTSMOUTH PENITENTIARY.

Attention called to a leader in the King-
ston 'Standard '-Mr. Edwards-1913.

Ayleswcorth, Hon. Sir .AIllen (Minister of
Justice)-1913.

On his attention being called to the mat-
ter at once asked the warden for an ex-
planation, has not received an answer.
The Penitentiary Act governs, 1913-4. Im-
possible to regulate beforehand for par-
ticular cases, 1915.

Edwards, J. W. (Frontenac)-1913.
Calls attention to statements of prisoner

being liberated without sufficient cloth-
ing or means of subsistence, 1913.

î'OSTMASTER GENFRAL AND FISCAL
POLICY OF GOVERNMENT.

Inquiry- Mr. Perley-2266.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-2269.
Knows what he heard, the word 'twenty'

was used, the word ' fifteen ' was not,
2269.

Lake, R. S. (Qu'Appelle)-2268.
The fiscal policy of the Conservatives was

enforced fifteen years ago, 2268.

Lemieux, Hon. R. (Postmaster General)-2268.
I used the round figures ' fifteen years

ago ' it is fourteen years since Mr.
. Fielding's fiscal policy was adopted,

2268. Is ready to repeat the compli-
ment he paid to the grants of the Con-
servative party; hiopes others may reci-
procate, 2269.

facdonald, E. M. (Picton)-2270.
Those who sat at the great table, in my

immediate proximity know that he
used the words 'fifteen years', 2270.

lerley, G. H. (Argenteuil)-2266.
Quotes Mr. Neely's question and the ans-

wer given, the 'Gazette' uses words for
' twenty five ', 2266. ' La Patrie ' quotes
him as saying 20 years, and 'La Presse'
47 years, testimony to the great Conser-
vative party, 2267.

iodes, E. N. (Cumberland)-2269,
Heard the address, the word 'twenty'

was used, but the word ' fifteen ' was
not, 2269. Sorry the Postmaster Gen-
eral should h influenced by a few free
trade protectionists, and revamp hisremarks, 2270.
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POLICY OF GOVERNMENT-Con.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-2270.
'Lhose who have heard these. divergent

accounts must conclude that Montreal
is net under local option by-law, 2270

POST OFFICE ACT AMENDMENT.

Motion:-

That it is expedient to amend the Post
Office Act by providing (a) for annual in-
creases to the salaries of the superintend-
ents of city post offices until a maximum
salary of $2,500 is reached; and (b) for
raising the minimum and maximum sal-
aries of railway mail clerks te $500 and

$1,490, respectiývely; and making the year-
ly increases for all railway mail clerks
$100 insead of $50 until a salary of $800
has been* reached. Taken in Committee,
lon. R. Lemieux, 8906.

Armstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-8907.
Asks if the increases apply te all the em-

employees of post offices mentioned irn the
resolution, 8907. Asks the reason of the
difference in the increase tW new and
that of old men, 8912. Asks what tihe
increased mileage will amount te, 8913

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-8906.
No objection to an exiplanation, 8906.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)-8911.
Asks how many years it will take te

reach the maximum, 8911. Asks if mail
clerks have superannuation, 8913.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-8906.
Sorry the motion came up in se thin a

House, 8906. Should have the total re-
venues and expenditures of post offices
on the sa-me basis as the other depart-
mente, 8907. That is very desirable, 8908.

Lalor, F. R. (Haldimand)-8913.
Asks if the $500 man has te pass a civil

service examination, 8913. Hardships
on mail clerks on the Goderich and Buf-
falo run, 8914.

Lemieux, Hon. R. j(Postmaster General)-
8906.

One of the resolutions with respect to
increases of salaries t Post Office en-
ployees, 8906. Offices under the Civ'il
Service Act. City staff offices and rural
offices, 8907. There is no discrimination
whatever. Offices te which the increases
apply, 8908. Comparative statement of
present and proposed salaries, 8909.
Superintendents ,t eity post offices and
railway mail clerks, 8910. The iresent
cale quite a forward step, ehould re-

ceive the approbation of the House, 8911.
Well te help the young man who enters
te become an efficient clerk, 8912. Finds
difficulty in getting young men to pass
the qualifying examinations, 8913. Ui-
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Lemieux, Hon. R.-Con.
til the city offices come under the Civil
Serviee Act muet be content with this.
8915. He will have an opportunty of
discussing the question, 8916.

[ussell, J (East Toronto)-8913.
Does net think the mileage question

should be considered in determining sal-
aries, 8913. Thinks the $500 clase might
be raised te $600, 8914. Hopes his sugý
gestions will be viewed favourably,
8915.

Taylor, G. (Leeds)-8908.
Why should Brockville be favoured as

against other towns, 8908.

POST OFFICE ACT AMENDMENT.

Second reading of Bill 104-Hon. R. Lemieux
-8065.

Lemieux, Hon. R. (Postmaster General)-
8065.

To bring under the jurisdiction of the
department the Automatic Stamp Vend-
ing Machine, 8065. It saves the depart-
ment the large commission being paid
te stamp vendors, 8066. Have established
some on trial, and the results have
been marvellous. Reads. a memo, 8067-8.
Intends te have special regulations for
leasing these boxes, 8069.

PRIVILEGE.

Staterment-Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier-
8032.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-8032.

Calls attontion te an article in the Toron-
to 'Telegram.' Reade correspondence
with himself, 8032. His interviews with
the gentleman. Leaves his position in
the hands of parliament and the country,
8033.

PRIVILEGE.

S-tatement-Mr. S. Hughes-7873.

linlies, S. (Victoria, Ont.)-787 3.
Explains his statement in regard te a

recent Montreal case, 7873.

['OST OFFICE ACT AMENDMENT.

Bill 104 in Committee-Hon. R. Lemieux-
8070.

Armstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-8070.
Asks the number of machines and amount

.tW be paid, 8070. Asks the number to be
placed, 8071. Signal interference with
the mails coming tW the House, 8076.
Fraudelent use of the mails in Western
Ontario, 8077.

Barker, S. (Hamilton)--80
7 0 .

In case there- should be a robbery it
would come within the Act, 8070.
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Henderson, D. (Halton)-8070.
Proper to have a definition of 'street

stamp vending box,' 8070. Is this a Cau-
adian invention? 8071. Asks if other
machines will be considered, 8072. Sug-
gests a half cent stamp on circulars,
8073. The reduction would have no con-
nection with the rural mail delivery,
8074. Glad the minister has it under
consideration, 8075. Asks that member
be granted franking privileges from his
home poet office, 8077.

Knowles, W. E. (Moosejaw)-8071.
In the west there are no coppers, nothing

but silver money, 8071. Want a machine
that will return stamps for 5, 10 and
25 cent pieces, 8072. Wents the franking
privileges extended to members during
the recess, 8075. Members should have
it twelve months in the year, 8076.

Lenieux, Hon. R. (Postmaster General)-
8070.

The machine is not leased but sold to the
departnent, 8070. The public prefer the
box that will sell both one and two cent
stamps, 8071. Are not wedded to this
particular automatic machine, 8072.
Henderson very persistent in efforts for
further reduction of the postal rates,
8073. A further red.uction was made
three years ago by myself for drop let-
ters, 8074. The Post Office of the louse
of Commons not under his jurisdiction,
8076. Wil1 see if lie can accomodate
members in that respect, 8077.

POST OFFICE ACT AMENDMENT.

House again in Commiitte on the resolution
-Hon. R. Lemieux-8924.

Arnstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-8924.
Asks the nature of the entrance examina-

tion for junior clerks, 8924. The
best way out of the difficulty in 'the
country is to increase the rural mail
delivery, 8952. We will be rid of a great
deal of trouble and have no difficuulty
in obtaining employees, 8953.

Beattie, Thomas (London)-8936.
fias listened to the arguments of the rail-

way mail clerks, 8936. What the life of
a railway mail clerk is? Should get the
small increase that has been asked for,
8937.

Bradbury, O. H. (Selkirk)-8928.
Asks the difference in salaries allowed in

the west and in the east, 8928. They are
a very efficient class of men and worthy
of the best treatment, 8930. No provi-
sion for these mem after they have
served as letter carriers for 15 or 20
years, 8931. Wants to congratulate the
Postmaster General on increasing the
salaries of the smaller offices, 8950. In-
many cases it is a sacrifice on the part
of the man to keep the post office, 8951.

POST OFFICE ACT AMENDMENT-Con.

Carvell, F. B. (Carlton, N.B.)-8937.
No class of men who are paid so well as

the civil servants; both inside and out-
side services, 8937. You will find that
there will be no railway 'mail clerk re.
signing because he did not get a greater
increase, 8938. Any one would infer from
the argument that railway mail clerks
worked every day in the week, 8966.

Crosby, A. B. (Halifax)-8947.
Regrets they have not a proposition to

place the outside service, especially the
mail clerks, under the civil service Act,
8947. Understands two letter carriers in
Halifax have not been paid for time
they were idle through sickness, 8948.
The conditions the railway mail clerk
faces every day, the other man is ex-
posed to no danger, 8949. Trusts the $100
increase will be continued to $1,400, 8950.

Crothers, T. W. (West Elgin)-8944.
Proposes that the increase of $100, be

given from $500 to $1,400. It would take
nine years, 8944. The postmaster be-
cornes a public servant and lie must be
fairly remunerated, 8945.

Currie, J. A. (North Simcoe)-8941.
Understands a deputation of rural post-

masters waited on the minister; what
they asked, 8941.

Efdwards, J. W. (Frontenac)-8938.
A great difference between a railway mail

clerk, and a man in the inside service,
or *a bank clerk, 8938. The minimum
salary at which railway mail clerks
commence is small, 8939. lit occurred to
him that probably a pull was necessary
to get a man promoted, 8940. The an-
nual increase of $100 should be length-
ened fron three years to five years at
least, 8941. Does not think that the Post
Office Department has any right to a sur-
plus of three quarters of a million, 8951.
Every member who represents a rural
constituency should rise and make a
protest, 8951.

Fraser, A. L. (Kings, P.E.I.)-8932.
The railway mail clerk in the east should

come in for some consideration if those
in the West have increases, 8932. The
rural mail delivery systen can be
operated successfully in P.E.I., hopes
they will have it, 8954.

Goodeve, A. S. (Kootenay)-8943.
What was fair remuneration a few years

ago would not lie at all fair to-day; cet
in the west, 8943. Would create esprit
de corps if the men saw that their work
was appreciated, 8944.

Haggart, A. (Winnipeg)-8925.
The prospective changes embodied in this

resolution are in the right direction;
needs of the west; quotes the Civil Ser-
vice Commission, 8925-6. Will support
the Postmaster General in doing what
is just, 8927.
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fienderson, D. (Halton)-8953.
Advocates increases for rural postmas-

ters; railway mail dlens better ehn-
titled ta consideration than perbaps
any clase, 8953. Hopes tise Postmaster
General will do justice ta the Smal
postmasters, 8954.

Kidd, E. (Carleton, Ont.>-8953.
When wa have a large surplus -we should

change in many places aur mail de-
livery, -8953.

Lemieux, Hon. B. (Postmaeter General)-
8924.

Find it difficuit ta get the nuinber of men
which thse service requires, 8924. The
cosit of living lu thse Weet much higiser
than in the East; cost of living gen-
erally increased, 8e27. Salaries not dif-
ferentiated, but a provisional allowance
in favour of the West, 8928. The rail-
way mail clenks net epecial treatment,
with a maximum of $1,400, 8929. On
the whole thse policy ha hae named le
in thse right direction, 8930. Tise aid
men who were appointed before tiset
Superannuation Act wae abo-iahed, 8931.
Has given a rasumé of thse policy of
this govern-ment for the present year,
8935. The men who are the rock bot-
tam of thse department are men who
came in et $500.00, 8934. Young men
from Ontario high schoole will go ta a
bank or an ineurance company and be
glad to take a position, 8935. They will
follow the inoreases af salarias un the
corresponding classas of the inside ser-
vice, 8936. Has travelled with them
day in and day ont, 8937. There are
railway mail clerks wiso are in good
health and who ara past that ae limit,
8939. Met a large number of members
of the Houe accompaniad by a delega-
tian of rural postmaeters, 8941. Can
raie that minimum by Order in Coun-
cil and pay it out of available funds,
8942. If any postmaster required the
annuel report he would, give it hlm,
8943. Tise railway mail clerks and
othere will be eatisfied ta receive the
increase proposed, 8944. He receives 4C
per cent on tha sale oi stampe, and a
fuel allowance, 8945. Before framin@
the Bil1 coneulrted even some af tise rail.
way 'mail clarks, 8946. Thinks the cas(
of the mail carrier stronger than thal
ai tise mail clerk, 8947. Many cases be
fore the Treasury Board; tisinke thes(
two amongst them, 8948. The postmas
ters da not camte under thse Civil Sený
vice Acit, 8951. Hepes in a year or s(
ta brlng theee large offices under thi
Civil Service Act, 8952. Introduces tsE
Bi11, 8954.

Russell, J. (Toronto Eaet)--8928.
Wants ta mahe a plea for the railwa,

mail doers, 8928. Who entera the eer
vice at $50. wisile the pastman. enter
it ait $600, shou1ld starit at the Sam
figure, 8929. Âsks thse Pastms.ster Gein
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Russel, ..- Con.
eral to place the salary limit a littie
higher, 8932. Where a man .i near the
top of hie class ho ehould hald the same
positionl in the new clas, 8933. Was
under the impression that a man had
ta be 21 years of age ta enter the ser-
vice, 8935. If you give your word, I
will guarantee that it will go through,
8936. They have regular hours and the
mail clerk dosa not, 8947.

Sixsmith, J. A. (Peterborough)-8952.
His re4iuest for a daily mail service. The

poorly paid postmasters in rus ai Onta-
rio, 8952.

POST OFFICE ACT AMUNDMENT.

Bill 216 moved for second reading-Hon. B.
Lemieux-9567.

Barker, S (Hamiltoin)-95
7 8 .

There have beezi Se many cass of gross
injustice ta very deserving employees,
9578.

Blain B. (Peel)-9578.
Hopes tise ministar will give tise Bill fur-

ther consîderation. 9578.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-9579.
Reads a letter fromn the western mail

clerks, 9579.

Br'a.dbury, G. H. (Selkirk)-9578.
Reads a latter from Winnipeg, 9578.

Cown, G. Mf. (Vancouver)-95
7 4 .

No companison between the top in the
P. O. D. and the top in a bank, 9674.
Should pay men liberally for the work
they performn in the service. 9876. Com-
pensation should be made thse employéée
in soe form, 9576. Provieion for greater
cost of living in the west, 9577.

Lemieux, Hon. A. (Pcstmaster General)-
* 9568.

Asks ithe House te acept the explanation
* already given, 9568. Cannot accept tise

amendment, 9571. As a whole the in-
erease is quite substantial and will ofler
opartunities, 9572. lIn the' bigher poei-

* tions of the service the best men always
reach the top, 9573. Can get to the top
if hae possesses energy and industry,
9574. Bath agreed on the object of the
Bill, 9577. 'Tisae le a qualifying exam-
inatian. 9578. Thse writer of the latter
lei under a misapprehiension, 9579. The
classification is based on the inside ser-
vice, 9580.

Monkc, P. D. <Jacquee Cartier)-95
6 7 .

r Moves au amexsdmel5t, wants it on record,
9567. Have not-carried Civil Service Re-

0 form through all the branches of the eer-
vice, 9M6. This ig mot tise proper way

* ta cenSure a good Civil Service, 9569.
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Mtonk, F. D.-Con.
Should include the outside service of the
depar-tment, 9570. Moves an amendment,
9571. Withdraw his amendment, 9577.

Russell, J. (Toronto East)-9570.
Has received several telegrams and letters

from men in the service showing dis
satisfaction, 9570. All give good returns
for their salaries; should do justice to
all public servants, 9571. Rlave they
any difficulty in naintaining the ser-
vice, 9573.

PRIME MINISTER'S BIRTHDAY.

Congratulations to the Premier- -Mr. R. L.
Borden-8.

lorden, R. L. (Ilalifax)-8.
Congratulations to the Premier on his

69th birthday, 8. Wishes hin many
happy returns'.of the day, 9.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Min-
ister)-9.

Acknowledgements of good wishes; when
lie leaves his present position proposes

to retire, 9.

QUEBEC SAVINGS BANK ACT.

Bill 219 moved for third reading-Hon. W.
S. Fielding-9343.

Fielding, Hon. V. S. (Finance Minister)-
9343.

Two old savings banks dating before Con-
federation, charters have to be renew-
ed, both of highest standing, 9343.

Miller, H. H. (Southi Grey)-9345.
Asks how Sproule accounts for the fact

that the number of private banks in
Ontario has decreased, 9345.

Perley, G. H. (Argenteuil)-9345.
The real test is what percentage of the

money that it puts in ithe banks, does
the public lose, 9315.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-9343.
Savings banks ought to be established all

over the country, 9343. The state ouîght
to make provision for the handling of
the money of those who cen earn it, 9344.
The banking systein of our country i-
comparatively a failure, 9345.

PETAWAWA MILITARY CAMP.

Inquiry-Mr. G. V. White-9090.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-
9091.

Will give the information later, 9091.
White, G. V. (Renfrew)-9090.

Asks if the government have any inform-
ation as to the extent of the fire, and
will reconstruct immediately, 9090-1.

PETAWAWA MILITARY CAMP.

Statement-lon. W. L. Mackenzie King-
9250.

King, Hon. W. L. Mackenzie (Minister of
Labour)-9250.

Answers Mr. White's question of yester-
day; buildings were destroyed on the
llth inst., 9250. The approximate loss,
it is intended to rebuild at once, 9251.

Whie, G. V. (Renfrew)-9251.
Was there any insurance?-9251.

PENNY BANKS.

Motion:-

Resolved, that it is expedient to amend
chapter 31, Revised Statutes, The Penny
Bank Act, and by such amendment au-
thorize the Minister of Finance to fix and
determine the rate of interest that shall
be allowed and credited lalf-yearly on
the anmounts from time to tine at the
credit of the accounts of penny banks,
incorporated under the provisions of that
act, in the government savings bank or
post office savings bank, the rate so fixed
and determined not to exceed one per
centum in advance of the rate then pay-
able to depositors in the government
savings bank or post office savings bank.
-Hon. W. S. Fielding, 9220.

Currie, J. A. (North Simceoe)-9221.
The work largely done by school teachers

in the city of Toronto; tley get nothing
for it, 9221.

Fielding. Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-
9220.

To enable an increase of one half per cent
in allowance to Penny Banks, 9220.
Experience has shown that it is a very
desirable thing, 9221.

POST OFFICE DEPARTMEN'I-,SALARIES
ANI) PROMOTION.

Attention called to the marter-Mr. A. Hag-
gart-10469.

Alrmnstrong, J. E. (East Lanibton)-10469.
Asks how long the departm.ent has been

gathering the information. 10469.

Enmerson, Hon. H. R. (Westmoreland)-
-10469.

Has provision been made for printing the
'return? 10469.

laggart, A. (Winnipeg)-10469.
Understood this matter was to be taken

up. Supposes it has been overlooked,
10169.
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King, Hon, W. L. Mackenzie (Minister of La-
bour>-10469.

The report being issued by his de>ar.t-
ment, 10469. Mr. Coates has been work-
ing continuously, 10470.

Meighen, A. (Portage la Prairie)-10469.
Asks if this is a continuation- of Mr.

Coates work, 10469. This is distinct
work since the debate began, 10470.

PCSTAL REGULATIONS.

Inquiry-Mr. J. E. Arm9trong-10340.

Armstrong, J. E. (East Lambton>-10340.
The q~uestion of short date subseribers

being suppied -at ordinary newspaper
rates The regulations, 10â40. Should
publishers not be warne-d that they are
violating the regulations? 10341. The
advantage the rich candidate has over
,bhe pcor, 10343. Hopes instructions will
be sent to the postmaster, 10344.

)Jlain, R. (Peel)-10341.
The regulation was flagrantly violated by

bis governmnent before the last election,
10311.

Currie, J. A. (Nor'th Simcoe)-10341.
The law was broken immediately before

th- st eýlection. Tons of mail matter
went out, 10341.

Eenmerson, Hon. H. R. (Westmoreland)-
1034.

There nîight be some special regulation on
the occasion of a general election, 10343.

Hughes, S. (Victoria) 10342.
Carapaign literature sent out by news.

paper offices as newspapers, 10342.
Should see that each party is treated
alike, 10343.

Lemieux, Hon. R. (Postinaster General>-
10341.

Any complaint shail be strictly inves-
tigated; clause 60 to be enforced, 10341.
A case -in point; there is no discrimin-
ation, same law for Grits and Tories,
10342.

POSTAL SERVICE.

Remnarks-Mr. R. Blain-10355.
Blain, R. (Peel)-10355.

Supports free rural mail delivery; shouid
have a telephone installed in every
rural office, .10355. The rental should
be paid out of the revenue of the Dom-
inion, 10356.

Edwards, J. W. (Frontenac>-10356.

POSTAL SERVICE-Con.

Edwards, J. W.-Con.
bot Lake, 10358. Reads a letter front
the P.M.G.; quotes him. in the Hou8e,
10359. A plain, promise to grant facil.
ities in places where facilities do not
exist, 10360. Believee in giving these-
varions districts a daily round, 10361.

Lemieux, Bor?. R. (Postmaster General)-
10361.

Is heartily in favour of the extension of
the rural telephone systein, 10361. Would
view with favour the establishmnent of
a system under the department, 10362.
Statement Rural Mail Delivery Routes,
10363-4. Does not believe in the elec-
tion.s, 10365. Is not going to give away
the surplus, 10366.

PREPARATION 0F VOTERS LISTS.

Request for a statement-Mr. R. L. Borden
-10096.

Borden, B. L. (Halifax)-10096.
Would like a statement of lîsts ready;

understands me have been sent out,
10096.

Murphy, Hon. C. (Secretary of State)-10096.
-Will have a statement prepared, 10096.

PRESERVATION 0F FISH IN TRENT
RIVER.

Attention called to the erection of dams on
Trent River-Mr. ,J. L. Owen (Northum-
berland)-1503.

Graham, Hlon. G. P. (Minister Railways and
Canals)-1504.

Will make inquiry into the matter and
see what the necesities are, 1504.

Owen, C. W. (Northumberland East)-1508.
Calîs attention to fact that dams are being

erected along the Trent valley canai
without providing for a fish sluiceway,
1503. If sluiceways were provided the
fish would 6e turned back to their feed.
ing groundýs, 1504.

PRINCE ,EDWÂWD ISLAND SUPREME
COURT.

Inquiry, Mr. R. L. florden, 8355.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-8355.
Asks if the vacancy on the Bencli has been

filled, 8355.

Latirier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prim$ Min.
ister>-8355.

The information wiJ1 6e in 3atu'-Iays
«Gazette"-45

Facilities should 6e extended, a daily ser-
vice should 6e given ta ail those coun- PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND TUNNEL.
try places, 10356. They sh.ould have the
right to issue postal notesý and moneyl Motion for a c-py of ail memorials, reports,
orders, 10357. Endeavoured to have anl correspondenee and documents in -ýhe
office established at Moberley and-.Shar-1 possession of the government, not xtirs)ady
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PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND TUNNEL-Con.

brought down, rel.ating to a survey of a
route for a tunnel, under the Straits of
Northumberland between the province of
Prince Eward Island and the mainland
of Canada, and also relating to the con-
struction of such tunnel.-Mr. J. W.
Richards-2176.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-2183.
Regrets loss of time in taking up the

question, 2183.

Fraser, A. L. (Kings, P.E.I.)-2178.
What the people of P.E.L want is a survey

to determine the cost, 2178. Quotes Mr.
Fielding, in 1909; a suspicion that the
government is waiting for the next elec-
tion, 2179.

Pugsley, Hon. Wrn. (Minister of Public
Works)-2181.

Quotes the Minister of Finance last ses-
sion, 2181. Hopes ere long provision will
be made for a thorough and complete
survey, 2182.

Richards, J. W. (Prince, P.E.I.)-2176.
Importance of transportation, benefit of

the regular winter steamers. limpo ible
to keep up communication, 2176. Thinkis
P.E.I. entitled to some investigation or
survey of the proposed route for the
tunnel, 2177. So that the question of the
possibility of the tunnel can be settled,
2178.

Warburton, A. B. (Queen's, P.E.I.)-2179.
Brought this matter up himself last ses-

sion, 2179. All they ask is that the re-
. commendation of Sir Douglas Fox, or
something similar be carried into effect,
2180. No province to which the subject
of transportation is so important, 2181.

PRINTING DONE BY ' GLOBE ' NEWS-
PAPER.

Statement by Hon. G. P. Graham-2886.

Grahan, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Railways
-2886.

Ras been asked to make a correction, reads
the despatch, 2886-7.

lPRIVILEGE-CANADIAN NAVAL SERV[CE

Attention called to a newspaper article-Mr.
Nantel, 196.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-197.

It is the policy of the department when
tenders are asked for that these ships
shall he built in Canada, 197.

Nantel, W. B. (Terrebonne)-196.
Calls attention of the government to an

article published in the Ottawa 'Even-
ing Journal' Wednesday, Nov. 23rd, and
asks as to truth of the statement,
headed 'Cruiser being built in Britain
for Canada, 196-7.

PRIVILEGE.

Attention called to newspaper article-Mr.
A. Gilbert-1456.

Gilbert, A. (Drummond and Arthabaska)-
1456.

Calls attention to an article which appear-
ed in 'Le Soleil' of the 13 inst., says it
is untrue, 1456. Reads the article in
full, 1457. Denies truth of articles, gives
farts of the case, a discredit to our
country thait such newspapers should be
published, 1458.

PRIVILEGE-CHARGES AGAINST THE AD-
MINISTRATION OF THE GOVERN-
MENT SH1IP YARD AT SOREL AND
THE MEMBER FOR RICHELIEU.

Motion-Mr. P. E. Blondin-4615.

Blondin, P. E. (Champlain)-4615.
Would have been grateful if the Houe

had undertaken to vindicate the honour
of the minister and the member for
Richelieu, 4645. Reads an affidavit by
himself, 4646. Affidavits by Alfred
Douaire, 4647. Victor A. Bougeois, 4648-
9. Dieudonné Péloquin, 4650. A. Senecal,
4651. Napoléon Laroche, 4652. Hermé-
négilde Lambert, 4652-3. Alfred Douaire,
Moves for reference to the Privileges
and Elections Committee, 4654-5.

Lanclot, Adelard (Richelieu)-4655.
No objection to the motion. Courts the

fullest and most complete investigation.
They are the facts, 4655. The account
was paid and the goods returned to the
departement immediately, 4656.

PRIVILEGE-CUSTOMS DUTIES 1896-1910.

Statement-Hon. W. S. Fielding-7021.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-
7021.

In budget speech a difference arose be-
tween Foster and himself as to tariff
now and under Conservative rule, 7021.
Quotes Foster. Foster made a very sim-
ple mistake, he reversed the figures
quoting 1896 for 1910 and vice versi,
7022.

Foster, Hon. ceo. E. (North Toronto)-7022.
If he finds lie was in errer will acknow-

ledge the error. Calls attention to-
errer made by Hon. L. P. Brodeur,
7022-3.

PRIVILEGE - DRUMMOND-ARITIHABASKA.

Perley, C. H. (Argentuil)-196.
Takes, this opportunity of denying absol-

utely having had anything to do direct-
ly or indirectly witl the election in
Drunmmond-Arthabaska, 196.

PRIVILEGE.

Statement-Mr. J. D. Taylor-9784
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PRIVILEGE-Con.

King, Hon. W. L. Mackenzie (Minister of La-
bour)-9786.

Has lis letter and will produce it. The
House can judge, 9786.

Taylor, J. D. (New Westminster)-9784.
Complains of and corrects a statement of

Hon. Mr. King,9784-5-6.

PRIVILEGE-VALUATION OF THE YACHT
'WANDA.'

Explanation-Hon. Win. Peterson, 5623.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-5628.

Glad no wrong is imputed 'to Messrs.
McDougald and Farrow. The govern-
ment has no better officers and their
integrity is absolutely above reproach,
5628-9.

Maddin, J. W. (Cape Breton)-5627.
Aske if the minister wi.ll deal with the

appraiser as expeditiously as he did
with the officers who broke the law in
Cape Breton, 5627.

Paterson, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Customs)-
5623.

Reasons for taking this course, 5623. The
-ifairness of Sharpe's attack on Cal-
vert. Members irequently looking after
Customs matter for constituents, 5624.
Reade parts of Sharpe-s speech. Any
charges made he is quite competent to
deal with, 5625. The collector at Brock-
ville knew and approved the valuation,
tthe boat was worth no more, 5626. A
note from R. R. Farrow. In justice
Sharpe should give the name of his in-
formant, 5627. A memorandum on the
appraisement, 5628. fie must give the
name of bis informant and lie must
give it now if he wishes to be fair, 5629.

Sharpe, S. (North Ontario)-5628.
If the government will grant a royal com-

mission ho will give the names and cir-
cumstances connected wi'th this discre-
ditable transaction, 5628. Knows no
authority which he must give it now,
and shal refuse tW give it now, 5629.

PRIVILEGE-HON. L. P. BRODEUR.

Attention called to one .article in 'Le De-
voir'-Hon. L. P. Brodeur-469.

Blondin, P. E. (Cham-plain)-471.
The article is entitled 'Mr. L. P. Brodeur'

and in it the minieter (Hon. L. P. Bro-
deur) is charged with having deceived
the House, 471. It is the same article
which I wish to read, 473. Wishes tc
read the same article in order to explain

Fouse the facte, 474. In reading
the article simply desires to justify him
seli and to show that there was nc
ground for the Ministers charge, 478
Ihe minister is charged with an offenc
which I would be the firet ta give him
an opportunity ta repel, 480. The hon

PRIVILEGE-HON. L. P. BRODEUR-Con.

Blondin, P. E.-Con.
minister represents me as having utter-
ed words which he said were reported
in 'Le Devoir.' 482. Intended to show
that 'Le Devoir' never printed such a
statement, 483. Reads the article. 484-5-6.
I have quoted this article ta show that
all the words attributed to me by the
hon. minister are absolutely false, 487.
A few words in the article which
are mine, but as to most of it, I denied
it when the minister read it, and I deny
it now, 489.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-469.

I beg permision to raise a question of pri-
vilege. In the 'Le Devoir' of last night
there is published an article charging
me with having in three instances pur-
posely deceived the House. 469. Quotes
'Hansard,' 470. Quotes 'Le Devoir,' 471.
The article published by 'Le Devoir' is
absolutely offensive and injurions, 472.
I say the rules of this House prohibit
absolutelv such an offensive statement
being made by hon. members, 473. I did
not state that the articles in Le Devoir
were uncorrectly read or were altered
by Mr. Blondin, 474. Here is an article
that states that I have purposely deceiv-
the House. I take exception to that
statement. I say it is incorrect, 475.
The point I raised was that there was
an offensive article published in
'Le Devoir' against me which I re-
pudiate, 481. An hon. member has no
more right to read an offensive extract
from an article than he has to say the
thing himself. 482. I want to maintain
the dignity of the House 485. Pointe
out that Mr. Blondin has just read a
so-called article published by 'Le De-
voir;' regrets to see that he has sub-
stituted certain words and left out a few
others, 487. Reads article attributed to
' Le Devoir,' 488. If Mr. Blondin denies
that he has said a word of these things
I accept his statement, 489.

Speaker, His Honour the-472.
The point of order has been raised and

lion. membere must speak to that point
of order, 472. A statement made by a
member of the House muet be accepted,
and cannot be contradicted by any one
outeide or even by members of the
flouse; quotes doctrine laid down by
Bourinat, 473-4. Mr. Blondin is out of
order, according to parliamentary rules
of prooedure; he cannot read any extraat
from a newspaper attacking the veracity
of a member, 474. There is a technical
objection to denying a statement made
by a member of this House by means of
a communication from outside 479.
What I cannot get over is, that the lon.
member (Mr. Blondin) cannot be allowed
to contradict a statement of the Minister
of Marine by reading a newspaper art-
icle, 479. There is a method of having
the article read by moving that it be
laid on the table of the House, 480. I
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PRIVILEGE-HON. L. P. BRODEUR-Con.
Speaker, His Honour the-Con.

thinlk the hon. member (Mr. Blondin)
had better confine himself to his own
question of privilege, 482. The ruling
of the Chair is that this article cannot
be read to contradict the statem ent of
the Minister of Marine, 483. He (Mr.
Blondin) can read ' Le Devoir,' but not
to contradict the statement of the lion.
minister, 484.

PRIVILEGE-Hon. MACKENZIE KING.

Explanations-Hon. Mackenzie King-5726.

Harris, Lloyd (Brantford)-5730.
Accepts the minister's statement frankly;

made his own staitement in entire good
faith, 5730.

King, Hon. W. L. Mackenzie (Minister of La-
bour)-5726.

An article in the ' Mail and Empire;'
' Minister's Denial is proved false;' reads
it. 5726-7. 'Ihe Berlin Board of Trade
resolution, 5728. The statement which
Mr. Lochead sent to the London ' Free
Press,' 5729. The facts are sufficient ýto
bear out his statemcent, 5730.

PRIVILEGE-Mr. BEST.

Attention called to article in St. John
Daily Telegraph,' 1355.

Best, J. A. (Dufferin)-1355.
I said that the Auditor General's Report

showed that the Senate had paid several
of their employees mtore than the statute
allowed, 1355.

PRIVILEGE-Mr. BLACK.

Remarks on an article in the Ottawa
' Citizen,' Mr. Black, 4656.

Black, J. B. (Hants)-4656.
Calls attention to and reads an article

in the Ottawa 'Citizen'; Dr. Black's
statements, 4656-7. Said 'typhoid bacillus'
insteatd of ' colon bacillus '; lias been
greatly wronged; wants to put himoself
right, 4658. The 'Citizen ' says T ai
wrong, and I am positive that I am
right, 4659.

PRIVILEGE.-MR. BOYCE.

Explanation-Mr. A. C. Boyce-6359.

Boyce, A. C. (West Algoma)-6359.
Referred recently to an iiicipieit labour

trouble at Sault Ste. Marie, 6359. Reads
Mr. Boyce to Blame,' from the Sault

'Express,' 6360. The man who niakes
the charge was the hero of the 'Minnie
M.' expedition of 1903, 6361. The minis-
ter should inquire if such an interview
was given, 6362.

PRIVILEGE.-MR. CROTHERS.

Coriection-Mr. T. W. Crothers, 5552.

PRIVILEGE-MR. CROTHERS-Con.
Crothers, T. W. (West Elgin)-5552.

Explains that he did not contradict the
Finance Minister in his speech on the
Farmers Bank, 5552.

PRIVILEGE.-MR. CROTHERS AND FARM-
ERS BANK CASE.

Statenient-Mr. T. W. Crothers-5730.

Crothers, T. W. (West Elgin)-5730.
Calls attention to an article in the Ottawa

'Free Press,' 5730. The statement he
made was based on reports of proceed-
ings in the police court, 5731. And was
net made without any foundtiation, as
charged, 5732.

PRIVILEGE.-MR. CYRIAS ROY.

Attention called to errors in 'Hansard.'-
1356.

Roy, Cyrias (Montmagny)-1356.
Calls attention te errors in the ' Han-

sard ' report (unrevised edition) of cer-
tain remnarks of bis made on Dec. 12th
re the electors of the county of Mont-
*magny, 1356.

PRIVILEGE.- MR. DEMERS.

Correction of ' Citizen ' article-Mr. De-
mers-271.

Deiers, M. J. (St. John and Iberville)-271.
Rises to a question of privilege. Contra-

dicts article which appeared in the
Ottawa ' Citizen' of Nov. 24th, headed
'Another Quebec Election.' Denounces
statenent as a 'regular falsehood, 273.

PRIVILEGE.-MR. ETHIER.

Calls attention to criticism of his action -
Mr. Ethier-4201.

Ethier, J. A. C. (Two Mountains)-4201.
Has been chairman of the Private Bills

Committee for eight years. His action
on 25th February criticised, 4201. Quotes
Senator Kirchhoffer's remarks, and the
Ottawa 'Citizen' on 23rd April, 1909,
4202. The charge he made against me
with a view of inducing the Senate to
criticize oie, is false, 4203. Quotes Mr.
Carvell and W. F. Maclean, 4204.

PRIVILEGE.-MR. GEO. TAYLOR.

Attention called to a statement of Mr.
Miller's (South Grey) as reported at page

250 of the unrevised 'Hansard'-489.

Taylor, Geo. (Leeds)-489.
Calls attention te remarks of the hon.

member for South Grey (Mr. Miller),
made on Nov. 2nd. Quotes 'Hansard '
489-90. Would deem Mr. Miller to be
not an honourable man, not a truthful
man, not a loyal man, not a reliable
man, 491.
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PRIVILEGE.-MR. GOODEVE.

Reference to Lord Strathcona's cable-Mr.
Goodeve-5210.

1'Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-
5211.

Some one else's remark attributed to Lord
Strathcona, 5211.

Goodeve, A. S. (Kootenay)-5210.
On Thursday last quoted a statement

attributed to Lord Strathcona, in des-
patch to Ottawa ' Evening Journal,'
5210. Wired the general manager of
the Can'adian Press Association, as he
had used it as an authority; has no
reply, 5211.

PRIVILEGE-Mr. KNOWLES.

Explanation-Mr. W. E. Knowles-2639.

Knowles, W. E. (Moosejaw)-2639.
Reads an article in the 'Morning News,'

Moosejaw, 2639. Gave way to another
motion, and as that was last private
members' diy, his motion could not
come up, 2640-1.

fWhite, G. V. (Renfrew)-2641,
The facts as stated in reference to' him-

self are perfectly correct, 2641.

PRIVILEGF-Mr. LAKE-6199.

Reference to Mr. Fisher's speech in Mon-

treal-Mr. R. S. Lake, 6199.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-6199.

Does not remember his exact words, but
stated his interpretation, 6199.

Lake, R. S. (Qu'Appelle)-6199. -

Protests against Fisher's allusion as re-
ported; not necessary to explain over
again, 6199. If that was the minister's
understanding lie has shown a singular
lack of intelligence, 6200.

PRIVILEGE-Mr. LANCTOT, M.P.

Announcement-Mr. A. Lanotot-8695.

Lanctot, A delard (Richelieu)-86
9 5.

Reads a paragraph from the 'Free Press;
denies that any government shingle
went into his bouse, 8695.

PRIVILEGE-Mr. LENNOX.

Obstruction-Public Accounts Committee-
990.

Lennox, H. (South Simeoe)-990.
I arn proposig to point out that m:

Inegîoro and that of the Minister o
u lic Weorks (Mr. Pugaley) do not tal:

on certain points, 990. Quotes pages 86
and 866 of Hansard, 991. Quotes Mo
treal ' Herald' report 'Stormy Scene
in Public Acceunts' 992--4. Quot
Toroto 'Mail and Empire.' 995-4

PRIVILEGE-MR. LENNOX-Con.

Lennox, H.-Con.
Reads report from same article of wh.t
Mr. Gervais said, 996. Comments upon
the memory of the Minister of Publie
Works (Mr. Pugsley), 997. It was a
bear garden all right, but it was not
brought into existence by my friends or
me, 998. Requests Mr. Pugsley to read
the official report of the Public Aèéounts
Committee. 999.

Pugsley, Hon. W. (Minister of Publie Works)
-997.

Calls attention to the charge made by Mr.
Lennox that he (Mr. Pugsley) had taken
part in obstructing an investigation of -
the sub-target gun case a statement
which he entirely repudiated, 997. Now,
I appeal to you whether anything that
Mr. Lennox has read even from the
'Mail and Empire' shows that I sought
to obstruct the proceedings of the Com-
mittee, 998. It does not seem to me that
my hon: friend (Mr. Lennox) has made
any point by bringing up this really
unimportant point, 999.

PRIVILEGE-Mr. LORTIE.

Statement-Mr. J. A. Lortie-3953.

Lortie, J. A. (Soulanges)-3953.
An article in 'Le Canada,' ' Latest News,>

alleging a breach in the Nationalist
ranks on reciprocity; every statement
shamefully false; no paper in Canada
as rotten as 'Le Canada,' 3953-4.

i PRIVILEGE.-MR. MOLLOY.

Attention called to an article in Winnipeg
'Telegram '-1353.

Molloy, J. P. (Provencher)-
In the Winnipeg 'Telegram' of Decem-

ber 12 appears an article bearing on
myself; reads article, 1353-4. The etate-
ment in this newspaper, so far as it
refers to me, is false, 1355.

PRIVILEGE.-MR. NEELY.

Campbell, Glen Lyon (Dauphin)-5622.

Does not consider himself in the least
degree responsible for Friday's occur-
rences, 5622. Does not wish to be asked
to interpret his words; quite willing to
accept the interpretation, 5623.

Neely, D. B. (Humboldt)-5620.
y Campbell's remarks on Friday afternoon
f reflect very seriously on him; wishes to
y explain, 5620. Hlis history as a meauber
5 cf the fir t legislature of Saskatçhewan,

5621. He should either withdraw the
S insinuation or state his ground for'

inaking it, 5622. No man was pledged,
6.1 5623.
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PRIVILEGE.-MR. NORTHRUP.

Explanation-Mr. W. B. Northrup-5035.

IVorthrup, W. B. (East Hastings)-5035.
In his absence, some remarks made by

McKenzie, 5035. Which reflect on the
leader of the opposition and on the
fair fame of the Conservative party,
5036. Quotes his remarks; trusts he as
done his duty in comparing the state-
ments, 5037.

PRIVILEGE.-MR. NORTHRUP.

Explanation-Mr. Northrup-5407.

McKenzie, D. D. (North Cape Breton)-5408.
Will be pleased te hand the hon. gentle-

man 'Hansard,' 5408. Read what you
said, 5409. The tremendous draw on
privilege by Northrup, 5410. The sole
offence coupling his name with that of
the leader of the opposition, 5411.

Northrup, W. B. (East Hastings)-5407.
Quotes McKenzie's speech, 5407-8. Did net

say anything of the kind; what lie did
say, 5409. Coming from a Seotciman,
he is hopelessly lost, 5410.

PRIVILEGE,--HON. F. OLIVER.

Statement-Hon. Frank Oliver-3840. d
Bradbury, G. H. (Selkirk)-3841.

Simply following the footsteps of greater
mon, in giving the Press an idea of whaft
he was going te say, 3841.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-3840.

Calls attention te and reads a despatch
in the Winnipeg 'Telegram.' Has no
objection to being criticized for what
lie doos say, but is not te be credited
with the statement, 3840-1.

PRIVILEGE.

Statement-Mr. C. L. Owen-3343.

Owen, C. L. (East Northumberland)-3343.
The Montreal 'Gazette' prints him ashaving voted with the government yes-terday; lie voted for the amendmnent, not

noticing that bis pair was absent,
3343-4.

PRIVILEGE.-MR. OWEN.

Statement-Mr. C. L. Owven-6767.

Owen, C. L. (Northumberland)-6767.
Corrects a statement in the ' Globe.' A 1letter from a manufacturer in his rid-

ing, re reciprocity, 6767-8.

PRIVILEGE.-MR. PERLEY.

PRIVILEGE-MR. PERLEY-Con.
Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-10198.

Asks if all the private correspondence
was brought down, 10198. Perley knows
as much about it as the minister; the
latter's dealings with the New Bruns-
wick treasury, 10201. Pugsley made an
uncalled for insinuation against Perley,10202.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-
10198.

No letter marked private, or private in
nature, was brought down, 10198. There
was nothing private in the letter oz
te show that it was intended to be pri-
vate, 10199.

Perley, G. H. (Argenteuil) -10197.
Refers te his request for correspondence

with the Riordan Paper Company.
Understood it was held te be private,10197. Did net know it was on the file;
has no objection, 10198. Takes it that
the minister brought down just what
lie thouglit fit; all the letters should be
treated alike, 10199. Utterly impossible
that there should be such a benefit te
the company, 10200.

Pugsley, Hon. W. (Minister of Publio Works)-10197.
Does net know why it was brought down,

10197. Glad te know Perley has nothingte do with the active management of
the company, 10200. As great a con-
spiracy against himself as ever was
concocted against any public man.
10201. Quite content te let his publie
life stand side by side with Mr. Bor
den's, 10202.

PRIVILEGE-MR. WALLACE.

Correction of Toronto ' Star '-Mr. T. G.
Wallace-3461.

Wallace, T. G. (Centre York)-3461.
Reads statement of division in the Toronto

' Star,' 3461. Was present and voted for
the amendment, 3t62.

PROCEDURE-PUBLIC AND PRIVATE
BILLS.

Ruling-His Htonour the Speaker-2883.

Speaker, His Honour the-28ý83.
Finds the Ontario and Minnesota Power

Bill is wholly in anendment of another
Bill; gives precedents; rules the Bill a
private Bill and must be introduced as
such, 2883-4.

PROHIBITION OF OPIUM AND OTHER
DRUGS.

Second reading of Bill 97-Hon. M. King-
2518. Bill 97 in Committee-2532.

Inquiry re the Riordan Company corres- Black, J. B. (Hants)-2533.
pondence-Mr. G. Hl. Perley--10197 Thinks these preparations and alkaloids

•9 of opium need legislation more than
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PROHIBITION OF OPIUM AND OTHER, P
DRUGS-Con.

Black, J. B.-Con.

orude opium, 2533. We really ought to
include some alkaloids of opium, 2534.

Blain, R. (Peel)-2539.
Nothing being done te prevent the greater

evil of cigarette smoking in Canada; ex-
tend this to make it an anti-cigarette
Bill, 2539. Al the information is in the
hands of the government and people are
waiting for legislation, 2540.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-2534.
The entire pharmacopia might ho added

to this return by order in council, 2534.
There is a slight'difference between what
is merely a matter of administration
and the creation of a criminal offence,
2535. Why that should be done by order.
in council instead of by legislative on-
actment ho has heard no reason, 2536.

Doherty, C. J. (Montreal, St. Anne)-2530.

Is heartily in sympathy with the measure,
2530. Some of the provisions do net pre-
cisely express the intention, or possibly
go beyond the intention, 2531. Sec. 2
combined with sec. 14 is a very danger-
ous kind of legislation; this is a crim-
inal enactment, 2534. The result would
ho that criminal legis'atior would bel
passed by medical expe ta, 2536. If the
intention is that conviction should de-
pend on knowledge there is no harm in
saying se, 2537. Different wordings in
different sections of the Act, 2538. Moves
to amend line 3, 2539. Tobacco and
cigarettes net included; unlimited power
given to government in council, 2540.
Should be soma connecting link between
this Bill and the Customs Act, 2546.
These prohibited articles not in
the Custome Act or any amendment of
it, 2547. A grave thing for parliament
ta hand over its omnipotence te the Gov-
orner in Council, 2548. Hepes they
can keep pace with the needs from ses-
sion to session, 2549. This gives power
to the -Governor in Council te say that
tobacco is a drug, 2550. As long as par-
liament specifies the action he is satis-
fied, 2551. Has not said this could not
be legally done; has only said it was net
advisable, .2553.

King, Hon. W. L. M. (Minister of Labour)-
251&

The Bill of last session and its causes,
2518. The manufacture of opium in
Canada has been completel suppressed
by that logislation. Present Bill pro-
hibits opium smoking, 2519. Resolutions
of the International Commission; quotes
1, 2, 3 and 4, 2520. The 5th resolution,
clause of the present Bill; by passing
the prosent Bill, will be assisting in a
world-wide remedy, 2521. Quotes the
report, ' Control of the Supplies of Nar-
cotic Poisons,' 2522. Quotes Mr. Archi-
bald, on drugs and young criminals
letters fram Chief of Police Chamber-
lain, Vancouver, 2523. And Chief O

ROHIBITION OF OPIUM AND OTHER
DRUGS-Con.

ing, Hon. W. L. M.-Con.
Campeau, Montreal; Mr. Recorder Du-
puis, on 'The Curse of Cocaine,' from
the 'Witness' and the Montreal 'Star,'
2524-5. Letter from Mr. Gibbard, secre-
tary of the Canadian Pharmaceutical
Association; Mrs. Henderson's work,
2526. Communications trom the Mayor
of Montreal, the Archbishop of Mont-
real, Bishop Farthing, Professor Welch,
2527. ]Rev. 1). Gordon, Rev. F. J. Day,
Rev. Dr. Young, Rev. E. L. Hart, Rev.
Dr. Sparling, Rev. Dr. Johnston. and
othersj 2528. The University Settle
ment, Montreal; the Y. M. C. A., the
Pharmaceutical Association, Royal Col-
lege of Dental Surgeons, 2529. The first
of all resources to be conserved are the
health and life, moral as well as phy-
sical, of our people, 2530. Might con-
sider the point in Committee, 2531. If
the members think it desirable te make
the change suggested; Section 14 shows
why other things are not included,
2532. Possibly there are some prepara-
tions which it would not be wise to in-
clude; interpretation of opium, 2533.
Alkaloid, including morphine, speceifi-
cally named in the schedule, and section
14 gives power te add others, 2534. Sur-
prised at Mr. Borden's attitude, especially
as he helped pass the Act of 1908. 2535.
Desirable to give the Governor in Coun.
cil power to frame the schedule from
time ta time, as may be necessary, 2536.
The insertion of 'knowingly' here would
make it practically impossible to, con-
vict; amends section 3, 2537. Moves to
amend section 4, 2538. -Cigarettes and
tobacco have not yet been considered a
drug, 2540. Quotes the oninion of Dr
Chas. A. Hodgetts, 2541. Clause may be
restrictive, but it is desirable to pre.
vent the repetition of these prescrip-
tions, 2542. There is nothing to prevent
a doctor carrying round cocaine with
him, 2543. As long as he follows the
written order he is protected, 2544. The
physician would have to indicate on the
prescription how often he wanted it re-
filled, 2545. These sections may be im
portant in their international signifi
cance, 2546. This was done on the advice
of the Department of Justice, 2547. The
point has been carefully considered by
the law advisers; have similar pro-
visions in the Patent Medicine Act, 2549.
From time to time new combinations
of drugs may come into use; these
clauses intended to prevent evasion of
the law, 2550. Will submit the Bill to
the Minist0r of Justice before the third
reading, 2551. It is left to the Governor
in Council to add any of these druge if
expedient, 2552. Does net think we
have many phenacetin victims, 2553.

McKenzie, D. D. (North Ca!pe Breton)-2547.

Does not ses why this remedy by cer-
tiorari is removed. An extraordinary
provision; found in very few criminal
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PROHIBITION 0F OPIUM AND OTIIER POST OFFICE ACT-AMENDMENT.
DRUOS-Con.

Introduction of Bill 104-Hon. R. Lemieux-,l1 cJ<enzie, D. D.-Con. -2736.
Acts, 2547. Does mot likie to see any afthe aid landmarks swept awuy, without Foster, Hon. Ueo. E. (North Tornnto)-2736.strang reason, 2548, Thlic minister may not have hýeard ofAiddlcbro, WV. S. (North Grey)-2531. what tock place dawn et Ottawýa, 2736.A young lady started the box gaing, sudThe w ord 'knlowingly' required ini clause it would nlot stop, 2737.3, mpiglit innacently carry a box afcocaine, 2531. Haw can a judge exercise Leinieux, Honi. R. (Postinaster General)-discretion whlen the Act says lie is 2"d36.guilty? 2532. Ou, section 3; would like Teajc fteBhi eitoue'tmave to inisert the word Ilkno1winigly ' The larer t off ices ao ne oc sef ntm
after the w ori 'who 'ii tIhe first Une, te agrpsofisa c slf&mp25367. Apîlsicin wio wntsta d it selling box 2736. It was 'at first an ex-wilI do everything ta get aîer this sec- peieu;r9e73alsrt7t.as cistion, 2544. That would mean tîîat no 277prescription slîould be sold flore than) PROHIBITION 0F OPIUM AND OTHER,once, 2545. A persan mighit slnaeentlyDROS
beconie subjeet ta the penalty, 2546. DUS
The effeet sias ta euabh. the (loxernor Srnall amendments ta Bill 97-Hon. W. I.iii Counceil ta constîtute a ilew elîniie-, M. King 8090.2550.

S~proule, T.8S. (East Grey)-2532. King, Hon. W. L. Mackenzie (Minister cf La-
Morphine and opium, oiie drug, yet speci- hour) 8090.

Oiei; w'oold (other preparations corne Tlhe ameudmnents (do not affect the prîni-nider titis Act? 2532-3. Are proposing ciple of 'the Bill, 8090 . A wholesale drug-a very onieraus obligation o11 miedicul giet mighit not haive auyv drug store atmen, 2540. la it 'îeeessary ta regîster aoi, 809. teai at nlcm
every porchase by a inedîcal mni af au onls 02article lie carnies every day, 251. Au RHBTOnFTESL FOIMauthority for which a medicul miaxi RHBTONO H AL FOIMînight not hava the highiest respect, Bill 22 First re-ading Hon01. Mr. King-468.2542. The minister lirst shiows haw littr,
hoe knows about lines which are not his 11juin, R. (Peel) 468.awn, 2543. He would nat senl n nies Would it but be opportune ta embody lusenger, 2544. Gives a prescription and this Bill a prohibition of the manufar-instructs the Patienît ta have it refilleil tare andl sale cf cigarettes, 468. It iswvheni requireil, 2545. Asks wvould there mach more widespread than the opiumbe harin in exparting opium ta a coul,- ýevil, 469.try wiceh does not praliihît it? 2546.Shoulil submit the Bill ta the Minister lîThq, Honi. IV. L. Mackenzie (Minister of La-af Justice, 2550. Have ta depend on tIse bcur)-468.
Governar i Council ta exercise comnîi By the propcsej legisiation w-e hope teprudence, 2551. C innaot uuiderstaîîd whîy eradicate an evil, inîpcrted train -thethîs list was na!f made larger, 2552. Orient, and prevent its e.stahlishiug aKnaows many who use phenacetin andl footholil iii ýthis country, 468. It seenueisimîlar drogs because ot their plensant lucre desirahle ta f utraduce a new mea-effeet, 2553. sur ftaian ~,h,.--1 e -.

PROHIBITION 0F OPIUM AND OTHEFR
DRUG S.

Third reading cf Bill (Na. 97)-Hai. W7. L.
Mackenzie King-2740.

Aylesworth, Hon. Sir Allen (Minister ot Just-
ice>-2740.

At hie suggestion the clause objectedl ta
by Mr. Mackenzie wvas includeil ii tuie
Bill, 2740. The od prantice; tlîe clause
wonld have the effeet af restricting tue
iiomber cf applications, 2741. Tlie
onestiaxi cf giviing the Governor iii
Cauncil power ta unake regulatiaits,
2742.

Dolîertp, C. J. (Montreal, St. Aune)-2742.
There was no suggestion on hie part that

there ivas no legal power ta do this, but
tiat it w as unidesiriable te give flairer ta
<'reste a crime, 2742-S.

thaxi the original Art, 469.

PROPORTIONAL REPRBSENT4TTON.

Motion:
rfhat the Select Coîïmitte of ýthis Hanse,

iained duriîîg its lasi session te investi-
note the different systeins af proportion-
aI iepresenitation, adopted, or suggested

l-e iras an impravement upcn our
presenit methois cf ele(tiani, w'ith power
ta extend said iniqniry ýta ail the varions
forais cf the proportianal representation
hawt prapaseil or in force, sud with
poiwer ta tend for persans or papers and
ta emplay a shcrthand wriýter and 'te
repaît fromn tiîne te time, be reappoint..
edl, and that the said cammittee be comn-
pesedl as hieretofare of the Hononrahle
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JPROPORTIONAL" REPRESENTATION-Con. 1PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE-Con.

W. L. Mackenzie King, Messrs. Iturrell,
Kyte, Magrath, Turcotte (Quebes), Wil-
son (Laval), and the mover.-Mr.Monk
-3228.

Mionk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-3228.
Merely intended to reconstitute the coin-

mittee of last session 3228.

-PROPOSED DAM AT BOIS BLANC IS-
LAND.

Attention called 'to an item in issue of the
'Globe' of January 11, 1911-Mr. O. J.
Wilcox-1575.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Min-
ister)-1576.

This despatch bas beeu answered and the
reply sent to Washington, 1576.

wileox, O. J. (West Essex)-157à.
Calls attention to and reads -article
which appeared in issue of ' Globe ' of
Jauuary 1ltbh. headed ' Proposed Dam
et Bois Blanc Island,' 1575. This is a
question worthy the consideratien of tbe
governmant -and should. be deait with
shertly, 1576.

PROTECTION OF RAILWAY EMPLOYEES.

Introduction of Bill 114-Mr. n. Sinitil
<Nanaimo)-3418.

Smith, R. (Nanaimo) -3119.
To provide protection and accommodation

for carpenters employed on the differ-
ent railway systems ef the country in
repair work, 3418-9.

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEB-AUDI-
TOR GENERÂL-309.

Borden, R. L. <Halifax)--309.
Âsks the Prime Minister to have the

Publie Accounts Committea called for
its flrst meeting et the earliest possible
moment, 309. Have the Auditor Gene-
ral's Report and the Public Accounts
been referred te the Committee on Pub-
lic Accounts? 310.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-310.

lias no obection to Mr. R. L. Borden's
suggestion that Publie Accounts Coin-
mittee be called et earliest possible
moment, 309.

PUJBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE.

Motion for reference of the accounts for
1910 te the Committee-Mr. Warburton-
818.

J3lain, R.(Peel)-831.
The rasults unsatisfactory because the gov-

ernment wilI buy front middlemeii, 831.
Mr. Merwin, the governuent; defenders
of middlemen, 832. We were working
for the middlemen to, be put ont of

Blain, R.-Con.
business, 833. When they require sub-
target guns or any such things let them
get them. at first ceet, 834.

Borden, R. L. (Hlalifax)--60.
Three years ago the accounts of two years

referred to the committee, 860. There
ought te be some investigation into the
affairs of the Printing Bureau, 861.
Seems to recognize the rule that the
committee must corne back to the House
before it cen investigete bygone accounts,
862. There is practically the saine rea-
son for referring two years' accoulits to
the committee this year, 8S3.

Clarkce, A. H. (Essex)-829.
Cannot for his if e ee how conditions will

be improved by Lennox's motion, 829.
You find the sae accusation made iu
the great mother ef parliaments, 830. If
there are charges of improper conduct,
then the House very properly will at-
tend te tbem, 831.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-834.

lias Iistened with interest te the debate,
834. There is nething te prevent the
ecommittee going back four or five years
to follow an expenditure, 835. The coin-
mittee is a farce, a matter may be re-
ferred te it, but it cannot be inquired
inte, 836.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
tauj-823.

As a remedy for the inabîlity of the op-
position to investigate one year, Lennox
wauts to give theni two, 8>23. Lennox
bas great faith in there baing a change
at the next election, 824. Suggests cou-
ftniug the resolutions to cases inconiplete
if the investigation only covers one year,
825. Ha charges-that there have been
dishoneety and gre.ft; I do not agree
with him, 828. Moves an amendment
dealing with particular items, 827. Reg-
gart stated the practice of former years
correstly, 862. If that is the case there
is no neoessity for Lennox's motion, 863.

Lennoz, H. (South Simcoe)-818.

The nacessity of a wider ranïge ef investi-
gation; is mioving fer two yaars' ac-
counts, 818. The English pre".tice have
an opposition member chairinen of the-
committaa, 819. Wa are. living under a
progressive government, 820. Members
reaiize that if an investigation can be
etaved off till the end of the session it
will net be held et aIl, 821. Rias beau
callad the wood dog and the timber
wolf, 822. Aska the government to con-
cur in this raform, 823. The motion
will remove the tamptation to blocking,
which goes on in the Committee, 843.
Should have a right ta say what accounts
they would investigate within a limit
of twe years, 844.
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PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEF-Con.

Pugsley, Hon. W. (Minister of Publie Works)
-840.

Taylor said thousands and thousands of
dollars worth were purchased from
Lymburner for his department, 840.
The opposition at the Committee ask
entirely inadmissable question, and seek
to go into matters utterly irrelevant,
841. Every opportunity has been given
for the fullest investigation. Lennox
has taken a queer way to accomplish
his end, 842. Blain utterly in error, and
Lennox just as wrong, in their state-
ments; had nothing to do with the gun
target case, 843. No question about this;
Bouse when asked, always giving an
opportunity to trace back an account,
844. The account included belting, the
labourer installing it, and a great deal
of night work, 845. The motion would
only have the effect of throwing the
accounts of two years holus bolus before
the Committee, 846.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-857.
Bas been prevented by government sup-

porters from going back beyond the
year, 857. No doubt there was looting,
robbery and thievery thera by the mid-
dleman, 858. Mr. J. D. Moore was not
in the dredging business before the Gas-
perean contract, 859. Believes ha can
show that robbery and thievery is going
on in the public works departoaent, 860.

Rhodes, E. N. (Cumberland)-854.
Would not have spoken but foi the Lym-

burner leather belting, 854. The evi-
dence of Mr. Moody, the traveller for
the manufacturer of leather belting855. Quotes Mr. Carvell at the close
of the proceedings, 856. The govern-
ment should provide that the sane evil
should never occur again, 857.

Sharpe, S. (Ontario)-849.
The opposition interfered with in a re-

cent investigation by the tactics of
government supporters, 849. The light-
ing of the Woods building; quotes evi-
dence, 850-1. The Minister of Public
Works and all his cohorts objected to
the production of the original contract,852. The resolution asking the minister
to cancel the contract, 853. The li-
perial Realty Co., were making a rake-off of 3,000 a year in heating the build-
ing, 854.

Smiyth, W. R. (East Algoma)-827.
Governinent array of legal talent totechnically object to every matter lay-men brought up, 827. There are some

men with fighting qualities on this sideof the House, 828. Hopes the Premier
will change his mind, 829.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-846.
The dishonesty and unfairness of the pro-

ceedings of the Committee are enoughb
to make anyone indignant, 846. The

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE-Con.

Sproule, T. S.-Con.
Committee has not an opportunity of re-
porting, so that the House has no chance
of investigating, 847. You cannot do the
work in the saine way in which it would
be done by any commercial concern,

é40. The worc or the Uommittee is
paralyzed by the system that bas pre-
vailed, 849.

Taylor, Geo. (Leeds)-830.
Lymburner's sales to the government of

leather belting. His own purchases, 839.
The people's money cannot be spent pro-
perly when the government ask such an
enormous sui as one hundred and
thirty odd million dollars, 840.

Warburton, A. B. (Queen's, P.E.I.)-818.
Understood a proposal was to come up

this afternoon; move the usual motion,
818. Allowed questions to be put, even
when objection was taken by government
members, 836. Explains his ruling on
the Woods building, 837. Not fair to
insist on production of documents before
the government had anything to do with
it, 838.

PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT-TRAVEL
LING EXPENSES.

h quiry -Mr. Geo. Taylor-8?56.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (M!linti-ter of Publie
Works)-8356.

Takes some time to get in. Hopes to have
it presently, 8356.

Taylor, Geo. (Leeds)--3W6.
Asks when the rAura will be broxght

down, 1356.

PULP WOOD EXPORTS.

Correction-Bon. Wm. Pa'er on-5126.

Paterson, Hon. Wrn. (Minister of Customs)-
5126.

Corrects an answer given in answer to
a question by Mr. Paquet, 5126.

PURE FOODS.

First reading Bill (No. 35)-Mr. Currie-865.

Currie, J. A. (Simo e)-85.
The object of this Bill is to codify to some

extent the presa t laws bearing on this
subect, 865.

QUEBEC AND NEW BRUNSWICK RAIL-
WAY COMPANY.

First reading of Bill 120-Mr. F. B. Carvell
-4110.

Carvell, F. B. (Carleton, N.B.)-4110.
To renew a charter granted about ten

years ago; simply an extension of time,
4110.
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QTJEBEC BRIDGE.

Inquiry-Mr. R. L. Borden--4204.

Borden, B. L. <Hlalifax>-4204.
Âsks whether the contract lias been let,

and if the (Jhairman of the Commission
lias resigned. 42W4-5.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Railways)
--4205.

Contract not yet let; the chief engineer
lias resigned; when oontract is signed
will bring down the correspondence,
42U5.

QTJEBEO BRIDGE.

Inquiry as to supervision-Mr. Lennox-
6671.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Railways)
-- W71.

Gave the information at the time, 6671.
There are other departmnentai officers not
charged to this item, 6672.

Lennox, H. (South Simcoe)-0671.
Âeks whai was the actual supervision of

the bridge, 6671. That is the -oniy super-
vision that the government have over
the Quebec bridge, 6672.

QUEBEC BRIDGE.

Inquiry-Mr. Monk-4740.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Raiiways)
--4740.

The contract for the bridge lias not been
signed, 4740. Expects ta have the matter
closed up soon, 4741.

Monk, P. D. (Jacques Cartier)--4740.
Asks, if the contract has been signed and

upon whose recommendation, 4740. Âsks
if the Imperial Bridge Company was flot
the lo'west tenderer, 4741.

QUEBEC BRIDGE.

Motion:

That, in the opinion of this House, before
committing the country ta any of the
alternative propositions, now under
consideration for construction of the
Quebec bridge, or incurring any su.b-
stantiai additional outiay, it is the duty
of the Minister of Railways ta informi
this Hloue, by a general compreliensive
statement, of all the important steps
taken and information secured by the
government in connection with the un-
dertaking, and thepresent situation in
reference ta alternative plans, oot and
the like, but not înciuding information
liable t» prejudice the public interest in
connection with tenders; and to afford
the peoples' representatives in parlia-

QUEBEC BRIDGE-Con.

ment an opportunity of oonsidering and
advis.ing upon what is best in the pub-
lie interest.-Mr. H. Lennox-4319.

Borden, B. L. (Halifax)--4334.
Are told that the three best engineers in

that particular department were se-
cured, 4334. Singular that the govern.
ment should have cast their plans aside
and adopted a diflerent one, 4335.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Railways>
-4324.

The Quebec bridge lias been a most trouble-
some thing to deai with, and why,
4324. Practicaily all the large bridge
companies of the world sent representa-
tives to Montreal, 4325. General con.
sensus of opinion in favour of a canti-
levýer bridge and against the suspension
princîpie, 4326. Every design tendered
on was on the single intersection
principle; mucli easier to calculate the-
direct stress, 4327. We must have safe-
ty in the erection so that there wili be
no other calamity; every precaution
lias been taken, 4328. Mr. Fitzmauriceà,
resîgnation; Mr. Charles Macdonald's
appointment, 4329. Mr. Vauteiet's re-
signation; lis design questioned, 4330.
It is incorrect to say that Mr. Vautelet
did flot consider t he original tenders
that were put in, 4331. We look at this,
question fromn a business standpoint,
4332. The criticisms of the 'Scientific
American' will be found totaliy un-
warranted when the paipers and designs
are brouglit down, 4333. It would not
be wise to mention cost aï the present
tîme, 4334. Two members of the board!
think there is a better design than the
officiai design, 4335. The contract clause-
governing securîty, 4337.

Ilaggart, Hon. J. G. (South Lanark)--4334.
Is informed that there are other locations

where the bridge could be buiit for lesa
than haif the cost, 4334.

Lennox, Haughton (South Simcoe)-4319.
So far this lias been an unsatisfactory.

and expensive undertaking, without any
good resuits, 4319. A ciipping from the
'Globe '-' Safety the First Essential,'
4320. Quotee the 'Scientifio American'
on the governinent proposais, 4321-2.
The cantilever principle, the width of
the bridge; trains will not be able to
pass over at a rate of more than 25
miles an hour, 4323. The people are-
anxious to know what the situation is.
at the present time, 4324. The 'Solen-
tific - American ' advocated throwing
oipen the plans to competition, 4325.
Questions as to the reason for Mr.
Vautelet's resignation, 4330. How mucli
foundation is there for the storyP 4331.
There is an order in council placing the
responsibiity, 4W3. There is a lot of
information that miglit be given to the
country now or soon, 4335. New Vante-
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QUEBEC BRIDGE-Con.
Lennov, Haughton-Con.

let and Fitzmaurice are out of it, their
responsibility is gone, 4336. Withdraws
the motion; is gratified that the ainis-
ter has given some information, 4337.

QUEBEC BRIDGE CONTRACT.

Inquiry-Mr. Price-7103.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Iiailways)
-7103.

The contract does not provide for road.
ways. Reasons, 7103. Gives figures of
weight and cost, 7104.

Price, W. (West Quebec) 7103.
Asks if the contract lias been awarded and

if roadways are provided, 7103.

QUEBEC BRIDGE-CONTRACT FOR SU-
PERSTRUCTURE LET.

Anouncement-lon. Geo. 1. Graham-
6669.

ýGraham, Bion. Ueo. P. (Miniter of Railways)
-6669.

Announces the letting of the contract;
the original intention; modifications;
the price, 6669. The deposit, the guar-
antee; subsidies to be returned, 6670.

QUEBEC MEMBERS, NEWSPAPER STATE-
MENT REGARDING.

Attention called to the matter.-M. O. E.
Talbot-10096.

Lapointe, E. (Kamouraska), 10098.
The statemeunt not isolated, part of a
campaign, 10098. The Liberal Quebec
members are here, 10099.

Talbot, O. E. (Bellechasse)-10096.
Reads an article fron the Montreal

'Gazette ' 10096-7. If the author is in
the gallery he deserves the censure of
the House, 10098.

QUEBEC BRIDGE.

Motion:-

For a copy of the last advertisement for
tenders, and the specification and pro
posed contract for the erection of the
Quebec bridge.-Mr. H. Lennox, 3068.

Armustrong, J. E. (East Lambton) -3072.
Asks if the question of raising the bridge

so as to allow the passage of modern
steamers bas been considered, 3072.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Rail-
ways)-3069.

Explains the situation; difference of opin-
ion on the board; the resolution calling
for tenders, 3069. Changes on the board;
tenders received; he asked the board to
do their whole duty and make a recom-

QUEBEC BRIDGE-Con.
Graham, Hon. Geo. P.-Con.

mnendation, 3070. The board called in
further aid, and are sitting to-day in
Montreal. No objection to the motion,
3071. Has gone as far as he thinks

wise; a tunnel not as practicable as a
bridge, 3072. Hopes the difference will
be settled, 3073.

Lennox, H. (South Simcoe)-3068.
Motion does not call for the divulging of

anything prejudicial to the public in-
terest. Very desirable that the House
should know the exact present situation,
3068-9. That would be the plan of the
propsed contractor, 3070. Asks some de-
tails, and if a tunnel instead of a
bridge bas been considered, 3071.

lonk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-3073.
Asks if the anarchy that existed amongst

the members of the commission lias
been put an end to, 3073.

Speaker, His Bonour the, 3073.
The motion cannot be debated: a question

may be put, 3073.

QUESTIONS.

Amtes, H. B. (Montreal, St. Antoine).

Aliens, Naturalization of-Asks if a inea-
sure is to b introduced this session.
Ans.-No-2666. '

Canada's proposals for Colonial Confer-
ence, 1911-Asks re Canada's proposals
for Colonial Conference of 1911. Ans.--
Information supplied-1280.

Chemin Gouin postmastership-Asks his
name, salary, &c. Ans.-Details given-
7038.

Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway-Asks in-
formation re specifications of contract
for sections of G.T.P.R. between Lake
Superior junction and Winnipeg. Ans.
-Information given-1492.

International Congress on Alcoholism-
Asks if the government intend to send
delegates. Ans.--No-5632.

National Transcontinental Railroad-Asks
were estimates in detail as to quantities
prepared before the reception of tenders
for contracts on N.T.R.; was th in-
formation at the disposal of would-be
tenderers, &c. Ans..-Information sup-
plied-149.

National Transcontinental Railwav Ex-
penditure-Asks re total expenditure
upon, in connection with or in con-
sequence of, the National 'Iranscon-
tinental railway up to 31st Dec., 1910.
Ans.-Question will have to stand-
1497.

National Transcontinental Railwar Shons
-Asks who draughted plans and specifi-
cations for the machinery of the Na-
tional Trancsontinental railway shops.
Ans.-Information supplied-1569.
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QUESTIONS-Con.
A mes, R. B.-Con.

Asks concerning the preparation. of plans
and specifications. Ans.-Information
given-2157.

Postmaster A. B.- Miquelon-Asks if he is
in receipt of a pension. Ans.-Yes. Ex-
planation-7210.

Postmaster at St. John's P.Q.-Asks in-
formation re certain correspondence
which appeared in front page of 'Le
Devoir,' Dec. lst, 1910, respecting post-
master at St. John, P.Q. An8.-In-
formation supplied-1089-90.

Quebec Bridge, fair wage schedule-Asks
the policy of the department, and con-
tents of the schedule. Ans.-Information
given-6757.

Three Rivers liarbour-Asks lias any in-
terest been paid by the Three Rivers
harbour commission during the calen-
dar year 1910? If so, how much,. and
when ? Ans.-*No. 814.

Voting in federal elections-Asks infor-
mation re electoral organization of the
people of the North Shore between Na-
tashquan and Belle Isle, and their loca-
tion ? Ans.-Information given-1082.

Arnstrong, J. E. (East Lambton).

Canada-Japanese trade treaty-Asks if it
has expired, and action. Ans.-Expired
17th July, 1911 ; new treaty under con-
sideration, 5638.

'Canada's Fartherest South,' Printing of
Pamphlet-Asks cost of preparing and
printing of pamphlet entitled 'Canada's
Jartherest South.' Ans.--.nformation
given-2885.

Canadian naval stations-When did the
Canadian government decide te take
bver the naval stations of Esquimalt
and Halifax? Ans.-Halifax, 23rd Oct.,
1906; Esquimalt on 14th November,
1908-799.

Canadian naval service-Asks as to num-
ber of battleships or cruisers withdrawn
from Canada by Great Britain within
the last five years. Names, tonnage,
armament, where locatnd, when with-
drawn ? Ans.-Detailed report sup-
plied-1092.

Canso-Guysborough mail contract-Asks
concerning the letting of the contract
by tender. Ans.-Contract net yet com-
pleted-7038. '

Canso and Guysborough mail service-
Asks concerning the letting of the con-
tract: Ans.-Information given-8994.

Dixon Post Office-Asks concerning peti-
tioù regarding its position, &c. Ans.-
Information given-4669.

Dr. King's residence-Asks what is the
total cost of the house occupied by Dr.
King at the Experimental Farm, Otta.
wa. Ans.-$15,113.91-804.
12857-12

QUESTIONS-Con.
Armstrong, J. E.-Con.

Dr. K'ng's residence-Asks information re
rental of Dr. King's residence. Ans.-
Information given-1349.

Dry Farming Convention-Asks did the
Canadian government have any re-
presentatives at the Dry Farming Con-
vention held last Fall at Spokane. If
so, who were the delegates, and have they
made a report? Ans.-Information given
-663.

Experimental Farms-Asks how many
Experimental Farms are operated by
the Dominion government in Canada;
what is the cost of operating same?
Ans.-Statistics given-1102.

Favoured Nation Treaties-Asks concern-
ing a statement in the 'Globe.' Ans.-
Statement not authorized-5292.

Illegal use of mails-Asks what action, if
any, has the government taken with a
view te putting a stop to the use of His
Majesty's mails 'for the 'furtherance of
get-rich-quick schemes.' Ans. Informa-
tien given-802.

Importation of impure canned peas-Asks
if government is aware of the importa-
tion and quantities. Ans.-Gevernment
net aware-3279.

Lake Manitou fisheries-Asks information
re leasing of Manitou lake on Manitou-
lin island, and state of fisheries. Ans.
-Information given-1348.

Mutilated mail matter-Asks information
in respect to mutilated mail matter;
seeks general information re handling
and treatment of mail matter. Ans.-
Information given-2371.

Mutilation of mails; delays in dead letter
branch-Asks concerning the use of
elastic bands; and the carriage of mails
between Kingston and Ottawa, and com-
plaints re dead letters. Ans.-Informa-
tien given-4667.

New Experimental Farms-Asks how
many Experimental Farims have been
established by the government 'during
past year, and where located. Ans.-
One near Scott, Sask., on G. T. P., 220
acres; fruit station near. Kentville, N.
S., about 100 acres-656.

Parcel Post Rate-Asks if reduction is te
be made, and what is the nature and
extent. Ans.-Under consideration-5934.

Parcel Post Service-Asks information re-
specting Canada's parcel post between
Canada and foreign points, as to rates,
loss, if any, and proportion botne by
Canadian government. Ans.-Informa-
tion supplied-806.

Postage on Periodicals-Asks information
re extra postage on certain American
magazines entering Canada. Ans.-In-
formation supplied-2371.
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QUESTIONS-Con.

Armstrong, J. R.-Con.
Posmasters' salaries. Je. -Asks if it la in-

tended to gralnt incereusses for cost of
l iving. rent, Jec. Ans-Case to ho euh-
mnittrd to officiails Of tise departmet-
5935.

]Post Office l)rpart nient Supplies-Asks
ivhat irus prinits Éie nsonry order sup-
plies for tlîe Post Office Department.
Ans. Names ofi bris giveni-IlOl.

I?aîlwny Mail dcl-ks A-sks naîuses of tlxose
killed or injured in tIhe at treu ycars.
lns.-N-\anirs supplird-9537.

Right of Way at Graîîd Bend-Asks infor-
mation respertiag rig lit ni way ait Grand
Bond. Ont. Ans.-Iniformnation supplird
-1287.

Ruoral Mail Delivrry-Asks, information te
rural mail delivery iii Caniada. 'Ans.
Information givrn-983.

Rural Mail Divr Assinformation re
n umber of post oifices closed througli
rural mail dcllvrry, naines of oach.
îîames of firmas %VIa0 manufacture Caln-
adian postage stansps and post carda.
Ans.-Iniformiationt suppliod 806.

Staînp Cancellilng Mcie ssD
tihe goveriiilseist paY $100 a yoar rent-ai
each yrar on every staînp cancelling
mnachine andc total co't oif an-cicl

l ing machines, each year. Aiîs.-Infor-
,nation siipplied 801$.

United States iuagaziîirs anîd papers-
Asks informationi ce postal regulatiîma
for United Staýtes magazines alid papers.
Ans.-Iniforinationi givrn-983.

Wirelo.ss telegrapla stations Asks the
iîumuber ansd iccatioii, smoinher oprraýtrdt
1w goverunsent, &c. Ans.-Retersed to
areturn-2678.

RacL-e>, S. (Hansilton>.

1>ig ironl imports-Xsks ijumber of ton,, of
rharcoal pig ironi imported imite Canada
during year endrd, Mardli 31, 1910.; lit
what ports cf eutr 'v did such importa-
t ions take place, &c. Ains .- Iîforsîî atioli
snpplied -1721.

lia îuîard, G. HI. (Victoria, B. C.).

Gons ait Esooqiimalt-Asks lias or doos the
geverîimmenit iîatrnd te remove eltiser or
both the large guns left at Bsquiuiiait,
J-c. Anq.-Iniformaitioii isot public 3220.

JIardine. Mrt. John-A:sks concerning his
bleing given work l'y the depactinent ni
Puiblic Works. Anis. -Insfernsation
given-3847.

.1 ardisse, Mr. John Asks if lie rrcriv-ed
inoisey ina excess ni hi,, coutract, and hion
osueli. Aiss.-Info r îsatiom giveni-4670.

Jardine. John-A.,ks if goverieut kuru,ý
ie as beiiig pail uscccsiis-ls

fornmatlois givrss-5105.

Q U STIO NS-Coni.

West Coast trail on Vancouver islIaî<l-
Asks detailed inforimation respectiîig
West Coasit trail on Vancouver island.
Ans.-Information siupplied-812.

Broutie, Thomnas (London).

Coroîiation celebration alt Ottawa-Asks
concerning tIne celebiratioîî. Anis.-Ini-
formation given-9989.

Special inawspaper t vains-Asks thse coat
of operation ni the Toronto-Londoit
train, &U. Ans. I juorniation givesi--
9982.

I;lia pait, A. M. çbt. Il * auiîitlie).

Fenian Raid Veteran-s-Asked does tic
governmnent intend to do anythinig for
the survivons of the volun-teors who
ivent to, repel the Fenian invasion. Ails.
-Information supplied-658.

Best, J. (Dufferin).

Decoration of buildii g, lu ring Eticharis-
tic Conferene-Asks number of build-
ings decorated and vost.An.Ifra
tioîî given-4667.

E-lucharistie Conferenco ,A.,ks if the8 Fed(e-
rai govoraiment tendered n reception to
Cardinal Vannutelli, &-v. As un
unation giveni-593,5.

llica, exporta of-Asks qisantity Vx-
ported by countries. Ans. Statidies.
given -5290.

Rilain, B. <Pool>.
Agrîcalturai expenditure., lu Onîtario

Asks amaunt expended iii twelve nionths.
anid arnount in salaries aîîd wages. Ans.
-Figures given-6668.

Census enumerators, Peel counity-Askis
tise nuùmbe-r andff haines. Ans.-- Naine(s
given -10335.

Electrie railwax- charges-Asks the char-
ters silie 1896;, and tinjes granted for
extension of construction. Ans.-Not
given-4013.

Goverineiit ronds puirchiased ini Unitedl
States-AskIs what amount oi money
n as paid by the goverament faic gooda
isurchased lu tie Unîited States of
imerica daring tihe fiscal year. Ans..-
Iniformation supplied 817.

1Peel county mail service Asks iiiibcr of
offices with less thani a daily mai]. Aiis.

N-amiies giveix 7247.

Port Credit public works-Asks ainonsît-
expended and ]lin-. Anis.-Informa itii
given 5638.

Printing Bureau iîîquiiry-Ask.s whait
ainount of mioney l'as heen lost to Cani-
ada caused by the irregularities in the
Printing Bureau. Ans.-Presi, t less
placrd at $70,801.91-791.
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QUESTIONS-Com.

iain, R.-Coe.
Reci.procity and admission of oleo mar-

gerine--Aska if it.wiil he admitted free.
Âns.-No-6668.

Snb-target guns-Asks the details of pur-
chases. Âns.-Referred to previous
answer-1035.

Bliondin, P. E. (Champlain).

Admiinisitration of Federal affairs at Piles
-Asks eoncerning compiaints and a
petition for investigation. Ahs.-Con-
fidentiai information-7590.

QUESTIONS-Con.

Borden, R. L.-Con.
Transcontinental railway. freight transfer

-Asks information re letter sont to
freight agent at Moncton on Oct. 21,
1910, by chief deBIpatcher H. B. Fleming
re instructions for procuring of labour
for purpose *of unloading freight frein
disabled -cars. Ans.-Information sup-
piied--6.

U. S. warships on Great Lakes-Asks conI-
cerning the armament of the boats and
if they are stili there. Ans.-Arma-
ments given; ail, except 'Wasp,' still
there--7026.

Boyce, A. C. (West Algomia).
Federai affaîrs at Piles-Âsks concernikg Algoma timber iimits-Asks the amount

compiaints -and a petition. Ans.-In- of dues paid for limits on Indian re-
formation given-8103. 1 serves. Ans.-None yet received-4573.

St. Hyacinthe Military School-Asks when
the riding school was built, cost and de-
tala of contract. Asis.-Iiiforsuation
given-2674.

Thibodeau, Mr. Frank-Ask, -the emolu-
ments attached to bis varions offices.
Ans.-Information givén-8100.

Iiorden, B. L. (Halifax).

Customn Act schedules-Asked, wbat wa8
the average value for duity in 1910 and
in 1896, respectively, of the unit of each
article or commodity enumera-ted in the
schedules of the Customýs Act on which
in both years an ad valorern duty was
payable? Ans.-Requ-est that question.
if pressed, bc put in the forin of motion
for a return as information desired
covers many details-801.

Eastern division of N.T.R.. total cost-
Asks cost to, 316t December, 1910 . Ans.
Returns are not aîl in-2434.

Halifax post office-Asks how long have
repairs on government post office build-

ing at Halifax been in progress ?,Are
they completed ? Estimates. Ans.-

Contraet awarded July 18, 1908. 2. No,
total estiinated costs $150,000-653.

National Transcontinental railway-Asks
as ta date of completion of portion of
N.T. railway which, lies between River
St. Lawrence and Moncton; as ta equiji-
ment work yet -to be donc; men em-
,pioyid. Ans.-Information supplied-

1711.

Quebsc bridge-Asks as te date of coin-
pleion, total cost, estimated value of
ruine to. Ans.-Information given-
2667.

State-owned cable-Âss if the question is
under consideration. Âns.-Yes; ex-
planation-OO.

Transcontinental railway, eastern division
-Âsks wha't was the total cost up to the
3lst day of Dec., 1910, of the castern
division of the National Traniscontinent-

al r«ilwayý Anq.-$8,553,740.2-3064.
12857.-12à

Burned timber on Indian iands--Asks in-
formation re disposing of burnt timber
on Indian lands. Ans.-Information
given-1344.

Customis imports at Sauit Ste. Marie-
Asks imports of agriculturai produce
specified, for 1905 to 1910, inclusive.
Ans.ý-Details given-7034.

Lieutenant Governor of Nova Scotia-
Asks date of aPpointment, and whether
there was any correspondence re his
being a director of the Nova Scotia
Steel and Ceai Company. .Ans.-Infor-
ination given-670.

Seaguil (iok-Asks information re work
of construction on Seaguil dock, St.
Joseph's island, Algoma westP An.
Information given.-1349.

Boyer, G. (Vaudreuil).

Carillon canal water powers--Asks who is
the lessee and concerning terms, can-
celiation, arrears, &c. - Ans.-Details
given-2668.

Coteau Landing breakwater-Asks has the
governmeut decided to construet a
breakwater at Coteau Landing. Ans.-
Information given-28à2.

Soulanges canai damages-Âsks informa-
tion re claims for damages before the
Department of Raiiways and Canais, by
residenits near the Soulanges canai.
Ans.-Informiation given-2852.

Bradbury, G. H. (Selkirk).

Homestead Inspectors-Âsks: Number of
homestead inspectora employed by the
Land Departinent in the Dominion con-
stituency of Medicine Rat; what are
their headquarters, duties, salaries, &c.,
&c. Ans. Information given, 1722.

Immigration Agents to Britain-Asks in-
formation r. sending of farmers or
others by the government from Mani-
toba to Great Britain as immigration
agents. Ans. Information given, 1490.
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QUESTIONS-Con.

H3radbury, G. H.-Con.
Lake Winnipeg Fisheries.-Asks: As to

progress of investigation re the fisheries
of Lake Winnipeg. Has commission
made its report; if not when will it

do so. Ans. Investigation completed;
report not yet completed, 796.

St. Peter's Indian Reserve-Asks: Inîform
ation re Rev. Dr. John McDougall's
authority to investigate any matters in
connection with the St. Peter's Indians
and their reserve on the Red River, &c.
Ans. Information supplied, 787.

St. Peter's Indian Reserve-Asks concern-
ing payments to Indians of the reserve.
Ans. Information given, 1974.

Sinclair, John-Asks concerning his em-
ployment by the government. Ans. In-
formation given, 6272.

Value of Canadian Agricultural Products
-Asks total value of farm products for
three years. Ans. Totals given, 6756.

Broder, A. (Dundas).

Dairy Industry-Asks concerning mem-
orials presented to the governinent and
action thereon. Ans. The matter un-
der consideration, 2672.

R. G. E. Elliott-Asks: Is George E.
Elliott in the employ of the inland
Revenue Department at Peterborough.
If so, what are his duties. Ans. In-
formation given, 1497.

Waddington Power Company-Asks if
the Minister of Railways has received
a report on the mitter. Ans. Informa-
tion givenî, 7210.

Camîîpbell, G. L. (Dauphin).

Fisi iatchery at Winnipegosis-Asks
when it was established, the operator's
naime, and the record. Ans. Information
given, 4011.

Fishing Riglîts of Nelson and James Bay
-Asks concerning the Markey lease.
Ans. Information given, 4664.

Militia Department-Asks: By what au-
thority lias a member of parliament to
nroduce a pass before lie cen enter the
offices of the Department of Militia?
Answer. Information given, 1090.

Carrell, F. B. (Carleton, N.B.).

Subsidy for Grand Falls to St. John Rail-
way, N.B. Asks if. there lias been any
correspondence. Ans. Move for a re
turini, 9371.

Chishîolmî, T. (Huron).

Farmers' Bank-Asls if any representa-
tion was made by the Bankers' Associa-
tion, and action taken. Ans. Informa-
tion given, 2151.

QUESTIONS-Con.

chisholm, T.--Con.
Ottawa Typhoid and Sittings of the House

-Asks if it is true Parliament will ad-
journ. Ans. Government in the hands
of the House, 4676.

Wingham Public Building-Asks concernt-
ing the construction of the clock tower.
Ans. Information given, 6664.

Clare, Geo. A. (Waterloo South).

Three Rivers Post Office-Asks if a tem-
porary wooden building was erected and
is to be replaced. Ans. Yes, 8984.

Cesus Conmissioner, York, N. B.-Asks
who is appointed. Ans. W. S. Hooper,
8704.

Crocket, O. S. (York, N. B.).

Dredging at Bathurst-Asks: lias any
contract been let for dredging in Bath-
urst harbour? If so when was it let;
to whom and at what price. Ans. No
dredging was performed by the govern-
ment drCedge ' Nereus '-803.

Dredging at Bathurst, N.B.-Asks in-
formation re government dredging at
Bathurst, N.B., during past seeson r
Information given, 1285.

Dredging Contracts-Asks: Have contracts
been awarded to A. & R. Loggie for
dredging during current year. If so,
wheree and at what prices? Ans. In-
formation given, 814.

Eastern Dredging Company-Asks: Have
any contracts been let during the cur-
rent year to the Eastern Dredginîg Coin-
pany. If so, for what place and at
wlhat prices? Ans. Information sup-
plied, 813.

I.U.R. Aloncton Extensions-Asks con-
cerning the acquireneit of land from
the Builders Woodworking Co. Ais.
Details given, 6157.

I.C.R. Petit Rocher Spur-Asks the cost
and yearly revenue. Ans. Information
given, 6156.

Intercolonial Railway Station at Frede-
ricton-Asks information re acquire-
ment of site for proposed new I.C.R.
station at Fredericton, N.B. Answer.
Information givei, 1291.

Mercier, Mr. George-Asks if the minis-
ter knows lie is a town councillor, and
if it is allowed. Ans. No, reads regula-
tion, 4044.

N.T.R. New Brunswick section-Asks the
general standard of the lino in the St.
John valley, and estimated cost. Ans.
Details given, 4046.

Ottlecock Dam-Asks information re con-
struction of Ottlecock Dam, in the county
of Victoria, N.B. Answer. informa-
tion given, 2852.
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QUESTIONS_-Con.

Crocket, 0. S.--Con.
petit Rocher Wha-rf-Aaks the expend-

iture since lst April 1910. Ans. $1,047,
6267.

Publie Works in New flrunswick-Âsks
information respecting public works in
Ottlecock stream in the counlty of Vic-
toria, New Brunswick? Answer. In-
formation given, 1287.

River Ste. Croix Publie Works-Asks in-
formation re proposais for publie works
on river Ste. Croix. Ans. Information
*given, 1348.

St. John Channel-Asks if there is a local
office, where and what rent. Ans, lu-.
formation given, 2673.

St. John River Channel-Asks for inform-
ation re survey of the St. Jolin river,,

&c. Ans. Information given, 814.

St. John River Survey-Asks:- From whom
dces the Public Worke Department rent
the premises oit Fredericton used in con-
nection witli the St. John River Survey
as offices. Ans. Information supplied,

-3065.

Crosby, A. B. (Halifax)

Boats of Marine and Fialieries Depar-t-
ment-Asks where they wintered, what
are in commission and wia-t were patrol-
ling Ans. Information given. 5888.

Canadian Coastinpe Act-Asks conQerning
the policy in regard to the coming into
force of the Act. Ans. Information giv-
en, 4675.

Dartmouth, N.S.-I. C. R. Wharf-Asks
if a petition has beu received aud poli-
cy. Ans. Yes. Under .consideration, 5832.

endischarged from I C. R.-Asks uum-
ber of men discharged and number taken
on since lst Nov., 1908 Ânswer. Figures
given. 8666.

Militia -Supplies-Asks concerning the
method of tendering. Ans. Informa-
tion given. 4667.

Norwegian Bark 'Petra'-Asks if thre is
any information conoerning her and if
the would be rescuers have been reward-
ed. Ans. Information given, 3605.

Owl's Head Harbour-Asrs if a petition
lias been received for a liglit ut this
place. and policy. Ans. Yes. Light to be
erected, 8465.

Owils Hlead Liglithouse, N.S.-Âsks when
it is intended to commence construction.
Ans. When neceesary information lias
been obtaned. 5M8.

Schooner 'Crissie Tooney '-Asha conceru-
ing lier purclase, amourut expended on
her and scene of bier work. Ansi. In-
formation given. 5888.

~UESTIONS--Con.
'rosby, A. B.-Con.

Transfers from Canadian Frontier-Âskks
the number cf transfere fromn Canadian
to Newfoundland register. Ans. InfOrm-
e.tion given, 3464.

West Indies 8teamship Service-Asks con-
ceerning arrangements being made for
thre continuance of the service. Ans.
Information given. 4925.

West Indies Steamsbip Service-Asirs con-
cerning arrangements being made for
providing a service. Ans. Information
given, 4674.

Currie, J. A. (<North Simcce)

Accoun-ts Outstanding-Asks total for eacli
departmen-t at close of lest fiscal year.
Ans. Stands as notice cf motion, 5403.*

Corouation Contingent-Asks the rul oh.
served in the seleotion of members. Ans.
Information given, 4464.

I. C. R.-Asks concemniing earnings and
cost per mile in detail. Ans. Information
given, 5129.

Masters Certificates-Asrs dates and de-
ýtails of certain certificates. Ans. Partic-
ulars given, 5687.

Daniel, J. W. <Slt. John City)

Administrator of Government-Âsks: In-
formation respecting salary of adminis-
trator of govemnment. Ans. Informa-
fi-on given. 1089.

Boot Coutract by Marine DePartment-
Asirs: Were 'tenders ýcalled for naval
boots by tire, Department of Marine and
Pisheries, fora nsed quantity of boots
called for. etc. Ans. No tenders called,
ne coutreeit awarded, 1723.

Canada and South America ýSteamship
Service--Asirs policy re subsidizing a
line. Ans. Matter now under considera-
tien, 5290.

Chatham Public Bui.ldings-Asks from
whom the lots for a site were purchased.
Ana. S. Johinson a.nd the estate cf tire
late James Kerr, 5182.

Dredgiug et Port Dalhousie-Asirs inform-
ation respectinR engagements for dredg-
ing at Port Dalhousie, N.B. Ans. In-
formation supplied, 1101

Halifax Wharfage--Asks concerning diff-
erences lu charges in St. John and Raui-
fax. Ans. Information given, 7807.

I. C. R. Mileage-Asirs present mileage,
and value and composition of rolhing
stock. Ans. Information given, SM0.

Lorne.ville wharf-Âsks concerning the
lettiug of the contraet. Ans. Informa-
tion given, 5782.
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QUESTIONS-toi!.

Paliiel, J. TV.-Col).
Manufacture cf MNatches-Asks: Informa-

'tien respecting number cf match factor-
ies in Canada. As ta pr-evalencevbgkqllo
ies in Canada. As te hcw many use plies-
phýorus in thecir manufactoriýes. As te
prevalence of certain diseases lu the var-
ic)us factories. etc. etc. Ans. Informa-
tioni giveni, 1717.

Manufacturers cf Matches-Ah-s nunîber
of empleyees in Hl l factory. Cases of
itecrosis due to phiosphiorus. &c. Ans.
In1forination gis-ei, 1976.

St. J ohn Harbour-Asks conceriug
dredging in the harbour of St. John.
Ans. TRopes to bie able te nuiswer ini a
(lay or two, 5129.

St. John }larbour 1)redgiuig-A4ks details
of cnantities, duratien cf thse srork, &c.
Anls. Details given, 5631.

Wood Isiaud Life font-Asks information
respecting niew làfe liont at Wood islnrtd.

Ansa-.Ilifer]iuati oit givil 2n 225.

J)ouncelly, C'.J. <Mijutreall, st. Aunte>.

Quebec Bridge-Asks cost to date, estim.
ate for completion, if tunnel lias been
conisuleredi, &c. A ns. Intormatxols
given, 3279.

Jtcreéin 1, ý4. (Berthier>.

Tihe Census-Asks as to prîinýcipal changes
in lîst cf cerisuis questions .)f 1901 aiii1
as to svhat changes are inteîtded. Ans
Iniformation supplied, 659.

conservationt Comnîjesioners Report-
AsEs as te number cf copies printed nnd
nimnler distril>uted cf the report cf the
commission for thse conservation cf na-
tural resources. Anîs. 12,500 cf the firet
report printed, 9571; copies distriyutedl
660.

loyal Comnîjasion oit Industrial Tra ia pD,
-Asks concerning flic taking cf deposi-
ticus in French. Ans. Teîegrnm front
Prof. 1Robertson rend, 3163.

TJranslaticut cf ilocuiiients-Ask-.s if a er
tain document I>Papers reiatiiug to ceai
inercial relations-, &c.' lins heen trans-
lated into Frenchi. Ans. Under control
cf tise Huse, 3462.

MiatfJ. If'. <I'ronteiiac).

Agricultural Produce fron 1.8 A sk1,
the values of dairy produets,; cattle,
ment &c. imnpert-ed. Ans. Figures
given, 9992.

Cheeose Weigliing at Monitreal -Asks coni
eerning complainte cf cheese boards and
action cf officiai referce. X1n S. In-

t fermnaticon gis en, 5106.

QLESTIOŽ..S- toit.
k'dnards, J. IV.-Con.

Uustoms Iniports-Asks statisties cf value
cf custems imports fren 'United States,
te, Canada dnring year ending Mardis
3st 1910 on certain article:. Aits. In-
formation gis'en, 1496.

LEho Lake Post Office-Asks if a petiticpý
for an office lias been received and ntj
te action. Ans. )Ces, nsiniting incêpec-
ter's report, 8993.

Experts aud Inports-Asks values cf ex
ports antd imports froni 1906 for certain
cotnatries. Ans. Fngures gîven, 9369.

Importes cf Mica -Asks amount imsported].
ameunt exported te Unit-ed Sta-tes and
tise fremn Octanio and Quebet-. Ans.
Statisties giveni, 4827.

Experts cf MilE and Creanîi-Asks ments-
lv statistics for 1910 and 1911. Ans. Sta-

E"xperts cf Milk aud Crenns-Asks con-
cerning exporta, te 'fli, United States
Anlis. Figures given, 8790.

l"avourcl Nation Treaties-Asks concerii
ig British possessions enjcying nights
iiiider the reciprocitv agreement. An s.
Information givýen, 4665.

i'ish Hateheries-Asks: Infermiationre ish
hatcheries under faderai cýontrol in eacli
cf tise provinces w-here lccated sîhen e-
i îblislied, etc. Ani'. Inform)ationi givc-t
1494.

Grain and Hny Im)pcr-ts-Asks quantifies,
values and ports cf importe frcm U. S.
for 1910 and. 1911. An.Statistics gîvelr
898 C

J11111!)rts of tla rttIrdtt A. 5 n ittîie randi s altos cf caci ýort iltdet, for.
four iniouitîts. 1911. Ans. Figures giveni,
9361.

InspToris at Kinigstoni frcmn iTnit-d States-
Aste details cfimiiporte on -certain speci-
fBcd hunes. Anis. Informnation given, 366s.

lîiperts cf Sheep. iambe and Herses-
Ask-, nuinler and values cf encis schit ad-
inittedl frcmi United Sta tes. Ansý,. Stzi-
tic-tics given, 8987.

1. C. R. 1>urchase cficnotvsAk
decaiiils, of purt-hases sut-e 1896. Ans.
Dci ails given, 7033.

King-ton Militars- Feed Couitrncets Asks:
Te whemn sere the Kinigstenl Military
fced contracte awnrdced and at whnt
prit-es. Ans. Informnation supplied-2886.

P. O. D). lRt-enue anti txmeiliLtre-As,,
for y-enrly retuira-. 1900 te 1911. Anls.
Min e fer a s--tcrn, 10335.

Resvenue tutd Expenditure-Vsks total
revenue and expenditure yearlv 189ý0 to
1911. An.-. I'igures given, 9992.
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QUESTIONS-Con. QUESTIONS-Con.

Edwards, J. W.--Con. Foster, Hou. Geo. E.-Con.

Sand Supplied to Kingston Penitentiary- Fish, Transport of-Asks amounts trans-

Aske concerning payments to, fair; If ported vearlv, distances, etc. Ans. Figz-

tenders' were called, &c. Ans. Informa- ures given, 6271.

tiengive. ~Government Sinking Fund-.&sk5:- Inforin-

Westbrook Mail Contract-Asks informa- ation ro Glovernment Sinkinu Fonnd.

tion respetn letting of Westbrook Ans. Information supplied, 982.
mail co act. Answer. Intormation Hudson Bay Railw.ay-Asks: As to number
supplied, 1103. of acres cf land disposed of by the gov-

Wolfe Island Customs Officer-Asks con crnment under the authorization of 1908

cerning the appointment of an officer for the purposa of defraying the cest cf
Ans.Notintnde to ppont uy odv construction of the Hudson Bay Rail-
Ans.Notintndedtoappint uy odv way etc. Ans. Information supplied, 796.

1. C. R. and G. T R. Arbitration-Asks

Elson, P. (Middlesex). when -the Commission was appointed.

BI .ackHeâ in urky-Aks: as hi, the points, and cest. Ans. Details giv-

Government made any investigation en 65

into, and if so have they, found any 'Ihie Monarch Bank-Asks: Information

remedy to prevent or cure the disease re incorporation etc. of the Monarch

known as ' black head'1 amongst tur- Bank. Ans. Information supphied, 8065.
keys; if ne action taken se far, do they
intend to taka any. Ans. Information Prosecutions under -the Bank Act-Asks

supplied in f ull, 655. what action was taken i-n the cafes of cer-
tain banks. Ans. Information given,5632 .

Rcciprocity agreement-Wool in the,
Fleeoe-Asks why it was flot included Rlestigouche River Woi-ks-Asks concern-

in the agreement. Ans. An article on ing th& works and the provision for a

which ne agreement was reached, 6264.* fishway. Ans. Information given, 7806.

1'oserHon Geo E.<Noth Trono).The Vancouver Bank-Âsks: Information
Il'oter Hou Ge. E.(Noth Trono).re ýincorporation of the Vancouver Bank

Amerjoan Sijîver, Export of-Asks amount etc. Ans. Information given, 3066

exported yearly, commissions and chai, Foi'ke, F. L. <South Ont.ario)
ges. Ans. Figures given, 6270.

BankFaiuresin anad-Ass ifthe Proposed Aribitration Treaty, British
Fiance Duepartint haaa-Areceif cure Empire and United States: Asks if the

torsnc reprt en fr ail fares in cuiae attention of the government has been
yers Anors fr aske foilre n obaiv called to it, and for an opinion. Ans. In-

year. As. as skedforandobtir- formation and opinion given, 5834.
ed them, 2670.

flark Lake Post Office--Asks reasons of ite Fraser, A. L. (King's, P.E.I.)

closing and re-opening, &c. Ans. .In Brudenell1 Wharf-Asks if it is intended te

formation given, 6270. build a wharf at Brudeneil this year.

Canadian Naval ýService-ÂAsks: Cost tue n.Udrcnieain 27

date of 'Niobe' and 'Rainbow' distribu- Drainage of Georgetow.n Government
ted in items of purchase price, rapsars, Bujldings-Asks if the government have

transit and maintenance, names, po6i- established drainage and if private part-

,tiens, -rate of pay of staff at 'Ottawa, etc. jes have been aflowed te connect. Ans.
Ans. Statistics given, 791. Yes, and No. 3469.

Caniada-West Indies Setamship Service- Elmira Railway Station. P.E.I.-A&ks

Asks existing contracts, and amounts cencerning the«conitract. Ans. Informa-

paid from 1896. Ans. Information given., tion given, 7593

5936. .Fruit Inspection in P.E.I.-Asks concerfi-

Farmers Bank-Asks a series cf questions ing the appointmenit "of T. A. Peters.

as te the issue of the charter. Ans. In Ans. Details given, 8701.

formtiongive. ~Governmen.t Railways, built before Con-

Farmers Bank Incorporation-Asks con- federation Asks: 'what portions of -the

cerning the incorporation. Hopes it p. E. I. and I. C. R. were se built. Ans.

wonst, stand too long. Ana. One part re- Information giN en, 4829

quires Minigter cf Finance peraieonily, ilreg Urg-Ak coenig

1904. 
klibruh jrde-ss cnenn

purchasps of materials. Ans. Informa-

Farmers Bank Failure-Asks if the gov. tien given, 7593.
ernment -received, any warning of -the jm-
Peuding crash and as te action taken. King's County, P.E.I. Fishing Bounty-

Ans. Governmenit received ne warning. Asks names of recipients and amounts,

Usual Drocedure. 2667. &.Ans. Information given, 7246.
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QUESTIONS-Con.
Fras er, A. L.-Conl.

RÇnight's Poinît, I>.E.l.-Asks amenait pro-
posed te ho expeîîded and werk te he
(flle. Ans. Information givei, 780,;

P...Winter ServiceeAsks thec sort cf
ceai used; where ined, as te coin-
Plaints, &c. Ans. Information given,
2677.

1Bvd Point Wiîarf-Asks tictail, anti grecs
-ex1eiditure for year 1910. Ans. Detalils
given, 3469.

St. Pater's Breakwater-Asks if it; is to ho
enllarged, anti if tenders itili lie calied.
Ans. Yes, 7344.

St. Peter-'.sRepaiiîîig Wlîar-f-A.4.sks if il
null be repaired; amount and method.
Ans. Yes, $5,000, 7247.

Cerrais, H. (Montreal, St. James).

Postal Convention îvith Sph As:
What are the postal conventions betweeni
Canada and Spaàin with regard to money
erders, &c. Ans. 'Jhere, is ne ceniven
tien, 1104.

Gulbert,. - . çDruiîond anti Arthixhaska)
Ex poîniture oii 2gricultiire-A>sks tue

total eýxpelîdîture silics centederatioîi
Anls. Yearly expenditure giveon, 4502.

lr-oîî and Steel Beunties-Asks the total
ameunt paid. Ails. $17.119.051-6158.

Militia Expenditures sinice Cenfederatieut
-Asks total amoneit ex1)enited. Auilswecr.

Information given, 3467.

Raîlwvay Subsidies silice Cenifederiaticîti
Asks tue tetal amnc1unt apprepriateti
Ans,. $607,776,853, 3467.

(;oodeve, A. S. (Kootenlay).
Scybold Buildinîg I.si exator -Ask.,: las

gevornînient heeaï reiînbursed for certauj
nioeys paid eut for iinstailation cf

elex-ater in te Seyheld building? Ans4
Informantieon given, 1:350.

Ceci/on, D. .4. (East Kent).
Ceai Inmports frein U. S .Asls i iiiii

iflulirted inito Can;fada froni tite UJnited
States ini 1910 and (lette.. An... Figuresý
gironl, 1041.

Guidonl, Geo. (Nipissiîîg>.

Police CoMnnssionler at Cochraîîe-Âsks
info)rma;tion re convictions-reoords of,
kept hi, niber ef finles received from,
P'olice Cemnîissiener Leuglîiii in the
tomen of Coclîrano silire date cf lus ap-
îîeilitmcnt, &c(, .Ans. Informîation gix cil
1,568.

Pubilic Wer'ks In Nipissing-Asks total
expemîditure oii Mondvillo Cut eest end
La-ke Nipissing, progress of work, num-
ber' cf moil employed, &r. Ans. lp.ý
formation ..upplîed, 119.5.

QUESTIONS-Con.
Ila.ggtr, A. (Winnripeg)

Post Office Supplies-Asks inforatatio
respectinat post office supplies-d-fis'trihub-
mng centre, stores kept an stock in Tor-
onIto; supply dýepot for western prov-
inces post offices? Aîîswer. Infermetier
gîiven, 1282.

Heîideson, D. (Hitonl).

Bronto Hlarbeur Masteir-Asks the naine,
and salary of the lUar'besr nînster, amuianîdunts; ceitected. Amis. tmîtorînatcmî
given, 3859.

Flera Post Office-Askis if uteu site lia-
heen deeded amui pricev. Amis. Xîs, $380,
6505.

1 ,arnîcrs' liik-Actai cencerniing piey
in regartd te requet, for a Royal Coin-
miussionu. Ans. 4Infornmation gis en, 4111.

Hnicls, S. (Victoria).

N ilerta Rangers-Aslis ioiterniiîg nonw
ergatuizatien. A no ns ufrItien gironl,
7340.

lititicl I'ntîîctic Songe Asks: lias at-
tentioîn of tue govenîureent heen calleui
te tue niatter referred te iii bue feilow
iîîg oxtract. Oppese ' uie Britannia '
Childrea of Amuericaîî settîci s ini titi
West ohject te Britisht anthiîî Nel
lIformatien sii pplied, CUi7.

Canadiati Cadets fer CereniatietiiAsks4 in-
tenîtioîn cf gem erniueîit re sending coii-
tinigeait cf Canadian cadets te the cor-oîuatieîî. Auls. Inîftormaticou ssmpplied,
706.

('ematîdot leper Xsks, Wia-t it iiîtiîuuatcd
te (Cînnmander iteper by tue Doputy
MNinistor cf Marine btît hoe siui de-
liver himneîf cf te 'faction ' nddrcs-.
Answer. lnfornmation snpplîed, 1-289

i lortti cf GOcera niit Buildinîgs-
Asks: Dii tue gos erîînîient autiierizo or
permit tho deoeratfng -of aay publie
buildings iii Motutreal during the peat
slmmner. Ails. Informnation giveii, 925

E'ucharistie Cetîgress anîd tue Militia.-
Asks inîformîation ii rc-:pect te the lOth
Hlussars tatiug part in flice reception cf
the Papal Logate at the iJucharielic
Cotîgress at Menitreal. Ails. Infornma
tiemi giveîî, 32'19.

Marrioge Laws-Asks a series of ques-
biens regarding goerîîniît policy mni
respect te sedurity cf inarriage.. Anls.
Undir provincial jurisdictien, 7207.

Messageocf Hemage hy Âdmnîistratcr-
Asks as te text cf message sent by ad-
ninlitrator ef tue governm-.îmt of Can-

ada te Card-inal Vanututelli. Ans. in.-
forumation ict4ulire(l already giveuî, 706
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QUESTIONS-Con.

Hughes, S.-Con.
Militia Officers at Reception to Papal

Delegate-Asks information re order-
given to militia attending civic recep-
tion tendered to H. E. Cardinal Vannu-
telli, Papal Delegate at Montreal. Ans.
Information supplied, 707.

Oshawa Customs Collector-Asks: Iag
Mr. G. F. Blamey, collector of customs
at Oshawa, been retired. If so, why?
Does the government consider a classi-
cal poet a suitable appointee to succeed
Mr. Blamey. Ans. Information given,
3225.

Peat Gas-Asks progress of goverument
peat gas experiments, &c? Ans. In-
formation given in detail, 986.

Peat Gas-Asks: Information re produc-
tion of peat and result of experiments
with peat. Ans. This will require toc
long an answer, let it stand as a notice
of motion, 708. M

Postmaster General's visit to Rome--Asks:
the objeet of the visit and for correspon-
dence instructions, &c. Ans He had no
mission to Rome, 8607.

Printing Bureau Employees-Asks num-
ber of employees, number of Protestants
and Romanists, and reasons. Ans. In-
formation given, 3606

Public Processions-Asks information re
officers (non military) or servants of the
State of Canada in their garb or robes
of office taking part in any public pro-
cession not under the auspices of the
state, &c. Ans. Information supplied,
925.

The Ross Rifle-Ask: Information re ex-
tract from the Glasgow 'Herald' of Wed.
Nov. 16, 1910 as follows 'Bisley Rifle
Meeting-Drastic Changes Proposed.'
Ans. Information supplied, 1085.

Supplies for the Speaker's Chamber-Asks:
Information re Supplies for the Speak-
er's Chamber. Ans. Information supplied.
926.

United States Deserter-Asks: Informa-
e arrest o one John McCormick,

U.S.A. deserter at Niagara Falls and
his return under arrest to United
States Officials. Ans. Information sup-
plied, 707.

Verdict of a Montreal Jury-Ask course
government intends taking in a case re-
ported as occurring in Montreal. Ans.
Matter under provincial jurisdiction,
7207.

Jameson, 0. (Digby>

Breakwater at New Edinboro, N.S. Asks:
Information in re tenders fer con-
struction of Breakwater at New Edin-
bore, N.S.? Ans. Memorandum of adver-
tisements and publications in which
they appeared supplied, 1283.
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QUESTIONS-Con.

Janeson, 0.-Con.
Brier Island Light-Asks concerning an

application for a new light, light keep-
er's salary. &o. Ans. Information given.
4929.

Centreville Breakwazer-Asks if a peti-
tion for a breakwater has been received,
and as to knowledge of conditions. Ans.
Situation being carefully considered,8983.

Dredging at Lunenburg-Asks if the work
is going on, under whose plans and loca-
tion. Ans. Information given, 2157.

Fishery Ooffice at Grand Manan-Asks if
'there is an officer there, name, &o. Ans.
Information, 1976.

Fishery Regulations-Asks: Information re
breach of Fishing Regulations by Char-
les K. Golden of Chebogue, Yarmouth
county, N.B. Ans. Information supplied,
2367.

Grand Manan Fisheries-Asks: Informa-
tion re bail, licenses, weirs, &c. at
Grand Manan, N.B. Ans. Information
given, 2367.

Hassett, Havelock and New Tuskett Post
Offices-Aske respective distances be-
tween offices, as to removals,.etc. Ans.
Information given, 8991.

Indian Medical Attendance-Asks: Upon
what basis or principle are medical men
who attend to the Indians paid, etc.
Ans. Information supplied. 8223.

The 'John B. Young'-Asks: Particulars re
the stranding of the John B. Young on
Amherst Island, Magdalen Islands in
May, 1910. Ans. Information given, 2368.

Meteghan Landing Place-Asks knowledge
of defective conditions, if any report
made, and action taken. Ans. Informa-
tion given, 4043.

Meteghan River Fore Shore Lots-Asks
if any have been granted and to whom.
Ans. None, 4929.

Nova Scotia Breakwaters-Asks are con-
tracts let for breakwater at New Edin-
boro, Digby County, and for extension of
White's Cove breakwater. Digby County.
If so. when and to whom. What are
respective prices and when are works to
be oompleted. Ans. Information furnish-
ed, 657.

Point Prim Fog Alarm-Asks concerning
tenders. Ans. List given, 9782.

Reduced Railway Rates for Clergy-Asks
Under what statute they are given, and
when enacted. Ans. No statute, 2434.

Rockcliffe Rifle Range-Asks details of the
extent, etc. of the purchase. Ans. Nego-
tiations not concluded, 8994.

Sardine Canneries-Asks: Number of Sar-
dine Canneries in Canada in which sar-
dines are preserved in oil. What was
their output last year. Ans. Informa-
tion given, 2853.



flOUSE 0F GOMMONS DEBATES

(WESTIONS-Coui.
*Itio1iesoel, C'.-Cci.

SikMriiers' ues Asks t lie anatnt l
trust and honv adiuiiiiisterîd. AuS. l-
forîîîatioii gis eii 9993.

Sign-al Stations at Westpcrt Xsk-:
formnationi re signal sttosat W tot
N'ov-s Sootia. A1 il . Iniforîn )atioli sn1i-
jîlieti, 1092.

SînIIIt i'ishuîig ini Novat Scotia -is .onl-
cerîning represeîîîat jeu5 for akelchaige uni
the opent seasoul. -Ans. lu1forunatiflo givei,1
9984.

'l'a-iff Dit F'i-li I---Iîfi-îaiu e tal-
iff on islî cf ail kiîîds. Izefers lu tariti
'<-iedit.ý A of Jai-îvry 26, 1911. Âjis.
Iiîforunation gixen, 2886.

I Ahge,<. ((lu-b t- Ccit i e

(aiiatliai F'isliez-jes- X\sk- exteiît of (aili--
tianu sh itiîg gronids ii o(aoad(i a n w a tees.
andl whlaI su ii of icier bins beenl rexiliz-
id fiont fislî ili t lie Callîtian 6-bleies
for. the s-cair 1909-10. Ants. Tofcrîîîauioni
given, 1289.

t'est cf Militia l)prreî ssfor
Statistics re ccst cf Alilitia I)epnrtmnent
since 1867 te 3lst Mardi 1910? Ass
strength cf regnîlar anti voluîîitaiy mil-
itia cf Canada' Aîîswer. Information
giveni, 1290.

St. Lawrence Ski1> Canal Asks iîîforma-tion rc depth cf St. Law-rance channel
betweeîî port cf Mutreal anti the higli
sea, &c. Arts. In1formnation givehi. 1718.

Lake, R. S. (Qîîi'Appelle).

Britisht Celunmbia Imerts frei U.S. anti
Ausîtralasia Asks qunutîties andi values
for certain uîîoaths. Ans. Information
givein, 7344.

Dorninien Lanîds ini Saskatclîewaiî-Asks
appreximnate grcoss receipts, cash anti
scrip, on1 acceunit Doîninien landis rev-
vtenue fer Provinîce cf Saskatchewan fer
twelvn mnntlîs ending 31,,t Decembher
1910, &c. Ans.. Informnation giveîî, 3221.

Destination cf Ii anîigr-autýs-Asks Wheni
did the iîanigî-aticn braîîch begin to
take cogznizanice cf the destination cf
immigrants arriving lu CanadaP &c. Ans.
Informnatioîn siipplied, 811.

James Smith Intia Reserve--Asks ini-
formatien as te wlie Ias responsible for
deatha cf tueý Indians on Jaines Smnith
reserve rcsulting frcrn neglect anti lack
cf care cf wcuntis anti burîts receiveti
iii a prairie fit-, &-e.? Ans. JIforînatien
supplieti, 1082.

Landi fer Ueîîîesteads-Ask-i ccneerniig
land fer, hentesteatis, andi parcels cf
landi thrcnn opea. Ans. List giveli,
4112.

QèUESTiO-NS-Cati.
LoUke, R. 8.-Cen.

Pre-emprtions anti Purclîased Hernestead-
Asks infermatieon respecting acreage of
Pre-emptiens and purchased hernestead
latis. Ans. Infermatien supplieti, 813.

Pr ices cf Farrn Preducts in1 Fereign Mar-
kets-Asks averag prices at varions
places. Amis. ineremation given, 8096.

Saskatclhewan Post Offices-Asks the nunt-
ber nnd services. Ans. Details given,

Saskatclhewan andt Alberta Lnîtds-Asks,
if there lias been any currespendence,
&c. Ans. Dues net remnember, 3462.

c-,.,katc1iew anciicio tands-Asks svîîat
decisien lias been corne te in tlîis regard.
Ans. Ne action tnken, 3462.

Selîcol Lancis in Saska.tchewan-Ask..
total acreage it trust; deferred pay-
ments, incarne, &c.î Ans. &Satisticy
given, 1908.

Uitiversity of Saskatthewai-Propoýsedl
Lantd tîticu-nient-Asks cencernîng
comnmunications betn'eei the fetieral anti
i)rovincial goverinent. Ans. Order lut
Ceuîîieil laid oi flic table, l111.

Laoe, F. R. (Haldirnanti)

i)nnvilie Postai *and Customîs (olleeitils-.
Asks 'total collectionis i-ee uie anîd imi-
perts for 1910. Ans. Figuires giseai, 3170.

!tailway Mail Service- Asks naines, dates
cf appeiutnients, etc. oif those w-la have
itet passeil the ti îalif * vimg e-s îiiuaticîî.
Ans. List given, 31855.

WVilielmîî Telepliît Facter A e oii-
eriîiîîg a. scizhirt-. Ans. Tîtfoiîîtîi
giren, 7601.

Lancaster, E. .(Licl)

Chear-trce cf Caîîadiani Vessels Asks if a
citizeni cf tic Ulnitod States tan clear a

Canadian vessel at n Cana-dian Custeuit'
port. Ans. Information giron, 4672.

Mr. Bristol's Indemniity-Asks concerniuîg
.an eîîtry in the, Auditor G.eueral's re-
port. Ans. Information giren, 482.5.

Loir. '1'. I1. (SentitIh ifeî)

.4sks eencerning an alleg-ed agreernent to
retiiPe cnpetitioa betweeu tie Ois
fcrrmîiug tihe union. Ans. Ne iniformaqtioni
as te any snch agreernent. 3466.

Leiocx, H. (South Sim)oe)

Beausoleil Intian Reserve-AIsk-s if per-
mit,: haro baccl isued, te whem, &C.
lAis. informnation given, 4304.

Beanseliel Iuîdian llcserve-Asks the carne
cf the avent, date of bis appoinîrnent.
Pe. Ans. Information given, 5288.
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QUESTIONS-Con.
Lennox, H.-Con.

Barlow, John R.-Asks if there is a per-
son so named -in the Geological Depart-
ment. Ans. No, 8583.

M.r. L. F. Clary-Asks: Is the governinent
indebted to 5Mr. L. F. Clary, a solicitor
of Hastings, Ont. Ans. Information giv-
en. 813.

Declaration of London-Asks if the gov-
ernment have received the declaration,
etc., an if it will be tabled. Ans. Lt
has been received and is laid on the table.
5935.

Eastern Division of N. T. R. Overbreak-
Asks additions to and deductions from
progress estimates under the agreement.
Ans. Move for a return, 2434.

Expenditure on the N. T. R.-Asks
amount already expnded, that required
to complete, etc. Ans. Information giv-
en, 4826.

Falconer Bookkeeping System-Asks con-
cerning its adoption in the departments.
Ans. Information given, 1904.

False Mineral Notices-Asks concerning a
circular eent out by Mr. F. H. Fourchet.
Ans. Parties not connected with or
known by the Department. 4305.

Government Bookkeeping-Asks: Who
were the persons engaged in bookkeep-
ing etc. during the financial year, keep
ing track of receipts, expenditures with
the salaries seperately and total salaries
of certain of the Departments. Ans. In-
formation supplied, 1718.

G. T. R. Pension Fund-Asks if a copy of
the regulations will be laid on the
table. Ans. Yes. 2153.

Grand Trunk Trainmen's Strike-Asks as
to steps taken by Minister of Labour
toward negotiating and concluding settle-
ment of strike, etc. Ans. Information
supplied, 810.

Holland Peat Bog-Asks if the govern-
ment has investigated conditions and
the result. Ans. Information given, 4303.

Improvements in Senate Chamber-Asks:
Nature of and ameunt expended in im-
provements in the Senate Chamber?
Ans. Information supplied. 1100.

Judges appointed since 1896-Asks names
of appointees, duration of vacancies, etc.
Ans. Move for a return, 8096.

The Lumsden Investigation-Asks: Cost of
Lumeden Investigation for witnesses re-
porting staff, counsel, etc. Ans. Tabula-
ted liet of costs given, 1493.

National Transcontinental Railroad-Asks:
Ras the arbitration board constituted
to determine as to overbreak, over classi-
fioation, etc. on eastern division of Trans-
continental rai.lway completed its work,
etc? Ans. Information supplied, 1490.

QUESTIONS-Con.

Lennox, H.-Cen.
N. T. R. -Asks concerning the figures

quoted by the Minister and the Quebec
Bridge Ane. Information given, 5130.

N. T. R. Customs Duties-Asks if the con-
pany pay duties. Ans. The Company
pays all duties, 8583.

N. T. R-District C.-Asks concerning
delay in work on contracts 12 amd 136,
13 D, and 18 GZE. Ans. Information giv-
en, 6688.

N T. R. Overclassification-Asks ooncern-
ing overclassification and the report of
the Board of Engineers Ans. Informa-
tion in course of preparation, 6272. .

National Transcontinental Railway-Over-
break on Eastern Division-Aske: In-
formation re agreement between Mr.
Kelliher and Mr. Gordon as to overbreak
on the Eastern Division of the Trans-
continental Railway. etc. Ans. Informa-
tion forthcoming, 1570.

N. T. R.-Security re Contract-Asks
amount on deposit, interest allowed, etc.
Ans. Statistics given, 1971.

N. T. R.-Total Cost-Asks concerning
the total cost. Ans. Information con-
tained in the Minister's statement, 5135.

N. T. R.-Western Division-Asks present
estimated total cost. Ans. Information
given, 7591.

N. T. R. Eastern Division-Asks the totql
expenditure. Ans. Figures given, 9430.

Niagara Falle Water-Power-Aske con-
cerning the provisions under the Stat-
utes. Ans. Information given, 5132.

Quebec Bridge-Asks expenditure on in-
vestigations, surveys, tests, etc. Ans. In-
formation given, 8102.

Quebec Bridge-Asks concerning progress
and conditions of contract. Ans. Not
ready to make a-ny statement yet, 6273.

Quebec Bridge-Asks if government has
investigated the feasibility of tunnelling.
Ans. Information given, 6268.

Quebec Bridge-Asks concerning the fin-
anoing by the government of the expen-
diture. Ans. Information given, 4665.

Quebec Bridge-Asks if the plans have
been submibted to the G. T. R. Ans. In-
formation given, 4826.

The Quebec Bridge-Asks: Information re
Engineers consulted by the Minister 'of
Railways in respect te the Quebec Bridge.
Ans. Information supplied, 697.

Quebec Bridge services of Mr. Cooper-
Asks conoerning Mr. Cooper's connec-
tion with the-bridge. Ans. Information
given. 6663.

Railway Traffic Connections-Asks: In-
formation re Railway Traffic connections
Ans. Information supplied, 697.
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QUESTIONS-Con.

Leunox, H.-Con.
Reciproity-British Tariff Commission-

Asks if the government have copies of
the report on the proposed agreement.
Ans. Not aware of any such report, 6268.

Reciprocity-Trade with France-Asks:
What duties will be on imports, and
values of imports. Ans. Information giv-
en, 8097.

Rexall-Asks concerning the registration
of the name. Ans. Information given,
4672.

The Transcontinental Railway-Asks: In-
formation respecting certain Provisions
of the G. T. P. R. Company contraet
with the government. Estimated mile-
age and cost at time contract was let,
of fencing. Ans. Detailed Information
given, 1094.
Transcontinental Railway-Asks further
information re contracts for construe-
'tion of eastern division of Transcontin-
ental Railway. Ans. Information furn-
ished by the Transcontinental Railway
Commission given, 1096.

Asks when that section of eastern divi-
sion east of the Quebec bridge will be
completed? When will the Quebec
bridge ho completed? Ans. By Janu-
ary 1st, 1913. 2. Net in the public
interest te answer this question fil
the contract is awarded, 1099.

Asks what is a section house. to what pur-
pose is it applied? Anls. Information
given, 1099.

'The Transcontinental Railway-Asks: In-
formation re defaulting contractors on
Transcontinental Railway and as to ex-
action of penalty by the governmsent.
Ans. Informeation supplied, 1281.

Lewis, E. N. (Huron W.)

Offensive Weapons-Asks: How nany re-
quests have been made during the past
six years to the Minister of Justive for
more legislation re offensive weapons;
the nature of such applications. Ans. In-
formation supplied, 3064.

West Indices Steamship Service-Asks if
the Pickford and Bla-ck contract has
been renewed and Canadian interests
protected. Ans. Information given, 4466.

Lorfie, J. A. (Soulanges)

Sevigny Island-Asks origin of namse of
Sevigny, on an island of the St. Law-
rence, registered in the Dept. of Agri-
cu'ture, etc? Ans. Information supplied,
1491.

Water Power on the St. Lawrence--Asks
if any concessions have been made of
certain powers? Ans. No, 9780.

Mlacdonell, A. C. (Toronto, South).
Accidents to Railway Mail Clerks-Asks

the naines of those killed or iniured to
wlhon grants have made since 1896? Ans.
-Information given, 3859.

QUESTIONS-Con.

5lacdonell, A. C.-Con.
Baby farm.-Asks if properity has been

sold, to whom, price, &c. Ans.-In-
formation given, 2155.

Bridge across Humber river, Toronto-
Asks information re the ereotion of a
new bridge by the Grand Trunk Rail-
way Company across the Humber river,
'Ioronto. Ans. - Information given,
2885.

Canadian Naval Service-Asks is the fol-
lowing statement, contained in the
' Navy ' of November, 1910, true:-' A
protected cruiser of over 5,000 tons has
been ordered for Canada.' Ans.-
Statenient incorrect, 793.

American war vessels passing througlh
Canadian canale-Asks if the govern-
ment has received and granted leave for
such passages. Ans.-Information given,
10334.

Canadian Naval Service snd Coronation
-Asks names of officers ttending, and

how selected. Ans.-Information given,
9986.

Copyright law-Asks concerning action
at the Imperial Conference, and pro-
posed policy. Ans.-Government intend
to introduce a comprehensive Bill 5134.

Customs collections in cities-Asks postal
revenue and customs collections in cer-
tain cities for five years. Ans.-S-ta-
tistics given, 4042.

Don Post Office-Asks concerning the car-
riage of mails,the contract, &c. Ans.
-Information given-9987.

Dumping Clause-Asks if it will apply to
articles mentioned in the reciprocity
schedules. Ans.-No reference to the
dumping clause-10196.

G{as meters in Toronto-Asks concerning
alleged excessive reading of gas meters.
Ans.--No complaint, will investigate-
3280.

Gold circulation in Canada-A.sks the total
in circulation, how much is British
and how mucI U. S.. Ans.-Informa-
tien given, 9985.

Grand Trunk Railway Trainumen's Strike
-Asks what telegrami did tie Minister
of Labour send to S. N. Berry and
James Murdock at Montreal on 2nd
August last. Aiis.-Telegramo read-1105.

Grand Trunk Tranineni's Strike--Askçs if
an investigation was offered, and parti-
culars. Ans.-Inforination given-2158.

G. T. Traininen's Strike--Asks coneerning
a resolution passed for it to be
tabled. Ans. -Copy will be tabled-9988.

I. C. Railway Telegraphers Conciliation
Board-Asks under what statute and
whbat section of statute was the Board
of Conciliation granted to the telegraph-
ers nu thse Intercolonial railway which
wlich is now sitting? As.-Informa-
tion given-2853.
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QUESTIONS-Con.

ftfacdonell, A. 0.-Con.
i International Waterways Commission-

Âsk-s personnel, amounts paid them, ex-
penses, services rendered, &c. An.-
Statistice given-3861.

Iron and Steel Bounties-Aske total
amount paid last year, and total rebat.
on duties on materials. Ans.-Figures
given-3470.

Letter Carriers and Superannuation-Asks
is it government's intention during pre-
sent session te amend Superannuation
Act with regard to latter carriers?
Ans.-Net intention of government to in-
troduce such legislation-148 8.

Lévis Dry Dock-Asks as to aecuracy o!
stiatement appearnin the 'Navy' for
Nov., 1910, attriud to Sir Robert
Perke and alluding to dry dock scheme.
at Lévis. Ans.-Information eupplied-
712.

Medical inspection of immigrants-Asks
is it the government's intention to pro-
vide efficient medical inspection at the
ports of embarkation or on the steam-
ships on the voyage out, for the purpose
of preventing, ac, far as possible, the
entry of victime of tubercolosis? Ans.
-Information given-1716.

N. T. R. and T. and N. 0. Ry.-Aske if
any working agreement has been made,
or is intended to be made. Ans.-No.-
2435.

Navigation licenses on Great Lakes-
Askhe information re reported new rule
made by Treasury Department at Wash-
ington regarding navigation licenses for
American vesseis on Great Lakes? And.
-Information supplied-2375.

Post Office and Customs Revenues-Asks
the revenues for four years of Montreal,
Toronto and Moosejaw. Ans.-Figures
given-4673.

PoAt Office collections in cities-Asks the
revenue annually for five years at cer-
tain city post offices. Ans.-Statistics
given-3862.

Printing Bureau-Aske information re
quality o! the stationary purchased by
tue 11rsnting Bureau. Ans.-1nforma-
tien supplied-2374.

Purchase of garden sftedsl-s informa-
tion re means adopted by *government
in the purchase of seeds for Department
o! Indian Affaits, Manitoba, Saskatche.
-wan and Alberta. Ans.-Information
supplied-1717.

Railway mail clerks--Asks the salaries,
per centage receiving the. maximum, &c.
Ans.-Lnformation given-2160.

Railway sectionmen-Asks concerning a
statement as to duties, &c. Âns.-In-
formation given-9987.

QUESTIONS-Con.

Macdonell, A. 0.-Con.
Redistribution Bill, minority representa-

tion-Asks the policy of the government.
Ane.-Will be considered ini due time-
9988.

Steel Company of Canada-Asks concern-
ing its incorporation, capital, &c. Ans.

Information given-9690.

Toronto Barraoks-Âeks concerning pur-
chase of a site and preparation of'
plans. Ans.-Information given-2153.

Toronto Island Lighthouse,-Âsks informa-
tion re the disuse of Toronto Island
Lighthouse. Ans.-Information gix cii
2367.

Toronto Post Office-Asks information re
construction of addition adjoining To-
ronto post office. Ane.-Inf«rmation
supplied-805.

Toronto Mail Contracts-Asks.concerning
collections and work of the collectors.
Ans.-Information given-3466.

Trade with Newloundland-Âsks what is
the total value of exporte to Newfound-
land from 1900 to 1910, inclusive in eaoh
year? What the total value of imports
from Newfoundland for same periodP
Ans.-Information given-2f54.

Trade with West Indies-Asks as to value
of exports and imports to and from the
West Indies during -the years 1907, 1908,
1909 and 1910, &c. Ans.-Tabulated in-
formation supplied, 2854.

Tye, McWilliam, D.-Âsks if he was killed,
amount paid to superannuation, claim,
&c. Ans.-Information given-3861.

IVcCarthy, M. S. (Calgary)-

Elbow and Bow River Water Power Pri-
vileges-Asks informatnon respucting ap-
plications for water power privileges on
the Elbow and Bow, Alberta. Âns.-In-
formation given-1345.

Grazing Leasffs-ABs information re ap-
plications for closed grazing lease of a
township in foothille west of S. 26 T. 24,
R. 5, W. of 5th M., &o.; and names of
parties .applying for same. Ans.-Infor-
mation supplied-1492.

Northwest School Lands-Âsks method of
disposing echool lande in provinces o!
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta)>
Ans.-Information given-1345.

Northwest Territorv Sehool Lands-Â.Akt
government procelIure in dispoai of
schçol lands and method of determing
desirability of oflering sucli lands for
s"hols. Ans.-Information supplied-
900.

postal Service in Niorthwet-Aak infor-
mnation re postal service ini the. North-
west? Ans.-Ifformation given-1346.
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(2L ITIONS-Copi.
ilcCorthy, M. 8.-Con.

Selioni Lands in Alberta-Aske generai in-
formation re acreage, sale of, and
ainounts realized by sale of Aib3ertat
schoo lIands. Au s. .Intoiîîîattiî snp-
pli&(l 1488.

lirCroney, G. .S. (Saskatoan>.
Jieginia anti M-oosejanv Towvn Sites-Abks if

geverilment wvae interestedl with C.P.R.,
anti ais to division of profits. Ans.-De-
tails given-3-281.

Seed Grain Indebtedn se -Asks amounts
stili owing, whe'î advanced and en what
termis. Âns.-Deteils given-3848.

-.lloddin, .J. IV. (Capeý Bretoni, South).

Baeîded freiglit in Gaysborougli-AsiLs the
amioont delivered in the varions ports,
in -the last toit years. Ans,. -No record.
41t64.

Clustomes revenule iti uysboroli county
-Asks the total received doring ýten

years a-t certain ports. Ans.-Details
given, 2161.

Clace Day Bait Asoitn-ssanîouîîts
of scîbsidies, dates cf payrnent anti
nacin es f to erl)ere. A n s.-Jo feo- a tieni
givela. 3670.

Glace Day Baiil Association-Asks alto
weî-e the mnembers wvho applied for
îîcn01ey, and amonunt voted. Ans.-
Naines aîîd amounit given, 4044.

lIrnperts of tles, bricks, &c.-Asks iii-
formation se importe -of ftiles, bricks,
&ec. inite Caniada. dnring 1909 andi 1910
fient foreign countries, andi present dnty
01n lire brick. Ans-.-Tablalteti sIc-
listies given 2369.

Imiports of lire bricks-Asks inmber uni-
porteti anti et what ports. Ans.--Detaii,
given. 8471.

NÇaval S ervice-Asks naines, dates of ap-
pointmnlt and pay nf miedical examiiier.
AXils.-In foDr.atieni given, 8991.

NXova Scotia publie wvorks-Asks conceria-
ing. certain esîtimats.n.Ifri-
nion gîveî', 2160.

Preventive officers-Aske Coure riniig tlei r
duties iii outposte.An.Jorate
giveni-2160.

Westville Post Ofllce--Asks numiber. of
bricks used in the ereetin ni this build-
ing. Ans.-Numiber 'înt kanun l3171.

Niagrai b, C. A. (Medicine Hlat).

Irrigation Projecte in Northweet Territor-.Asks i5s the Hon. Senator Talbot an appi-
cant for the purchase of a block of landi
in Alberta, to be developed by irriga-
tion? If so, werc any landis rcserved,
and when? What ie the, tnt] area, pro-
poseti expenditure, &,c.? ?Ane. Informa-
tion supplied-803.

QUEý'STIONS.CoJt.

Marshall, D. (Eiast Elgin).
Aylmner Post Office.

Asks revenue of Âylmer Pest office for
1908-9, andi Up to December 1sf. 1910
Anis.-Information given-984.

Ceneus, tbe--Asks if the comînissioner andi
eumeratoi.s for liast Eilgin bave been
appointeti. Anes.-None yet appointeti--
4302.

Collection nI Custom-Asts for stati.,tics.
Ans.-Statistics giveni-985.

Importation of canned peas-Asks ns to
1mow rnany cases canned peas inuporteti
into Canada in the fiscal years 1908 andi
1909, couatries fronu wbicb they caîîîe,
amounts receiveti froîn cadi .An .-lhi
mation givea-3221.

Rural mail delivery-Asks information r
rural mail delivery ia Eaýt E2lginî.
Ans.-Inforniatinn given-983.

Marin, IV. .1. (Rleginma>.

Meunteti Police-Pay andi Allon aniice,.
Aske tietails ni r ay and allownuices ni thc
for-ce. Anis.- aformatien given-8101.

Qu'Appelle, Long Lake and Sa.skatchewan
Valley Raiiway Company contraet-Asis
eoncerning mnatters relating to the con-
tract. Ans.-Pending settlient of duf
ference; goverliment doe. inot thinkl it
wise to inake nny settîcotent -7245.

Meiglben, A. <Portage la Prairie).

limais, MNr. N. D.
Asks if bi le dei lias been ret ianid

entertained? Ais.-Nn 3847.

Public Works Planis-Asks iviit plans
were approveti for public works during
tie three mnonfis preceeding August 211h,
lait, anti on whiclî lias work nctually
begun or tenders calleti for. Anls.--
Stetement given-698.

Middlcbro, W. S. (North Grey).

Agric(ît oral landi iii wcst-ern prnviiieLs
&c. available for homnesteading-Asks
anînount available, amount loca'ted,
amioont realized, &ic. Ans.-Detailý
given, 1907.

Caniain contingent at Coronatieni-Ase
bow the selection je to be made, prob-
able noînhier, lic. A îis.-Iniformnlation
given, 3277.

Canaîliaui contingent to fie Corýonatioli-
Asks 'shat rule or principle will thc
gnverniment adopýt in selecting tie officers
andi men cf the Can-adian contingent tIo
the Coron-ation? Anis.-no ten
given. 3220.

('aimadiani veterane at Coronaaioni-Asks if
il le intended 'to senti a contingent of

teern thle Coroulation. Anqs-Tii-
f arn athulj, given. 360.
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QUESTIONS-Con.
Middlebro, W. S.-Con.

Cold storage in Canada-Asks amount of
government aid given to cold sterage in
Canada and eapacity of Lemon Bros,
plant at Owen Sound. Ans. - In-
formation supplied, 1455.

Combines Investigation Act-Asks how
many investigations have taken place
under the Combines Investigation Act,
1910; name of each alleged combine; re-
sait of investigation in each case and
cost. Ans.-None as yet, 663.

Dock at Owen Sound-Asks concerning
policy and details. Ans.-Information
given, 10337.

Dredge ' Sydenham '-Asks its earnings
monthly, quantities displaced and con-
cerning complaints. Ains.-Information
given, 2159.

Dry dock at Collipgwood-Asks concerning
capiatalization, &c. Ans.-Move for a
return, 10357.

Duty on cut stone-Asks re duty on cut
stone. value and quantity imported into
Canada from United Sta-tes. Ans.-In-
formation given, 1288.

Earuings of Dredges-Asks the respective
earnings and nature of work of the
varions dredges. Ans.-Details iien-
1905.

Factories for Explosives-Asks as ;o nuxp-
ber of factories for the manufacture of
explosives in Canada, number of people
employed therein, accidents, deaths, in
such factories, capital employed, &c.
Ans.-Information given-2374.

Fenian Raid Veterans-Asks estimated
number of surviving Fenian raid veter-
ans of 1866 and 1870 who were on active
service as to pensions, &c. Ans.-In-
formation supplied-1715.

International Railway Traffic-Asks points
at which the railways cross the bound-
ary, &c. Ans.-Information given--4460.

Mail routes in North Grey-Asks details
of mail routes, and rural mail delivery
routes. Ans.-Details supplied-8538.

Meaford Harbour Improvements - Asks
whther governnent lias adopted scheme
for improvement of Meaford harbour.
Ans.-Information given-1347.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier).

The Beauharnois Canal-Asks have gran-
tees of the Beauharnois canal lived up
to conditions of their grant; is there any
penalty attached for neglect te do so; is
it government's intention to reserve pos-
session of the canal? Ans.-Information
given-1712.

Asies further information re advertie-
ments of 'privileges and rights previous
to concession to present users, and as to
date of proposai for the alienation of

QUESTIONS-Con.

Monk, F. D.-Con.
the Beauharnois canal by the govern-
ment, and by whom made, &c., &c. Ans.
-Information supplied-1712.

Canadian Commissioner to France-Asks
when the position became vacant and
concerning a new appointee. Ane.-In-
formation given-1971.

Canadian Cruiser <Rainbow '-Asks what
was the date of purchase, price paid for,
amount, tonnage and complement of men
for cruiser 'Rainbow'? Ans.-Informa-
tion supplied-788.

Canadian exports of hay-Asks concern
ing delay in remissions. Ans.-Will be
taken up when the convention sits-
5403.

Canadian General Development Company
-Asks what is total amount paid by
Dept. of Railways and Canals and Dept.
of Public Works since 31st March up to
Dec. lst, 1910, to Canadian General De-
velopment Company ; lias said company
any contracts with government - at
present? Ans.-(1) $41,681.68; (2) No
payment; (3) Information supplied-
666.

Canadian Light and Power Company-
Asks concérning plans and proposals
made to government. Ans.-Requested
to give certain information-7591.

Canadian Light and Power Company-
Asks concerning plans, &c., for new
works. Ans.--Information given-7804.

Canadian Naval Service-Asks as to date
of laying of the keel of the cruisen
'Niobe,' repairs before departure from
England, nature of such repaire, cost,
of and by whom paid. Ans.-Informa-
tion supplied-793.

Canadian Naval Service-Asks informa-
tion re contracts for provisioning the
' Niobe' and 'Rainbow.' Ans.-Infor-
mation given-794.

Canadian INaval ervice--Asks informa--
tion re purchase of 'Niobe' and 'iRain-
bow' by Canadian government. Ans.-
Information given-983.

Canadian Naval Service-Asks types of
guns of the cruiser 'Rainbow,' at what
date manufactured, to what extent used
up to 1905, to what extent ,aid guns
have been used since 1905. Ans.-Tabu-
lated information given-1490.

Canadian Naval Service--Improved Bris-
to type-Asks particulars as regards
the cruisers of the improved Bristol
type to be constructed by the govern-
ment. Ans.-Details submitted to De-
partment of Naval Service by- Admiralty
with understanding that they would be
kept confidential-1279.

Canadian Navy-Asks cost to date, com-
plements, use and cost of coal, etc.
Ans.-Information given-5638.
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QUESTIONS-Cou.
àfonk, F. D.-Con.

Canadian Representative in France-Asks
concerning the appointment of a succes-
son to M. Fabre. Ans.-Information
given--8103.

Carrier-Lane Works-Purchase of-Aske
particulars of purchase by the govern-
ment. Ans.-Details given-8992.

Census-Electoral Divisions of Jacques
Cartier and Hochelaga-Asks nanes of
officers in charge, and how appointed.
Ans.-Stand in absence of the minister
-9372.

Census Enumerators, Hochelaga-Asks the
names and how recommended. Ans.-
Information given-9432.

Census Enumeralors of Jacques Gartier-
Asks the naines and how appointed. Ans.
-Information given.-9431.

Coronation and Conference Expenditure-
Asks fli anount expended in the recep-
tion of the Premier. Ans.-Nil-9780.

Census, The-Asks if the enunerators are
appointed, the date of the census, &c.
Ans.-Information given-4465.

Coal consumption on Cruisers-Asks daily
consumption by 'Niobe.' Ans.-Figures
given-7209.

Cost of gun practice on Cruisers-Asks
details of cost. Ans.-Figures given-
7209.

Commander Roper-Asks as to Commander
Roper's connections' with the government
service, his position, date of his nomina-
tion, by whom appointed, salary, &.
Ans.-Information supplied-799.

Cream Exports-Asks total exports Canada
and U.S. and Quebec te UT.S. Ans.-
Information given-7025.

Dr. Lafleur-Asks if Dr. Lafleur is an
emuployee of the government. Ans.-Yes,
nature of office-1907.

Fabre, Employment of late M. lector-
Asks concerning his eniployinent and
provision for his widow. Ans.-Infor-
nation given-5933.

Mr. Ferdinand Roy-Asks is Mr. Ferdi-
nand Roy, of St. Lazare, county of
Bellechasse, employed by the government
or by the Transcontinental Company?
Ans.-Not in the employ of the govern-
ment of Transcontinental Coipany-
2851.

Free mail delivery-Asks conditions under
which it is granted, and other questions.
Ans.-Information given--4925.

Gaspé Mail Service-Asis concerning tihe
revenue, and concerning supervision
of service. Ans.-Information given-
3854.

QUESTIONS-Con.
lonk, F. D.-Con.

Georgian Bay Canal-Asks if Americans
will be entitled to its use. Ans. Gov-
ernment await of any treaty agreement
-7804.

Grand Trunk Trainnen's Strike--Asks as
to government's efforts towards settle-
ment of G. T. trainmen's strike, basis
of settlement, &c. Ans.-Information
supplied-809.

Great Northwestern Telegrapi Company
-Asks if an application for a Board of
Concillation lias been received, and re-
sult. Ans.-Yes, under consideration-
5639.

Lease of Water Power at Carillon-Asks
concerning the lease of certain power.
Ans.-Details given-8700.

H. M. C. S. 'PRainbow' -Asks informa-
tion re the cruiser ' Rainbow.' Ans.-
Information supplied-1081.

I. C. R. Ice Contracts-Ast-s nane of con-
tractor, amount consumed, prices paid.
Ans.-Information given-2438.

1. C. R. Ice Contracts- As-ks who lias the
contract, tarins, and lowest tenderer.
Ans.-Information given--3853.

Immigrant Inspection-Asks have any ex-
ceptions been made by the Immigration
Departnent in connection with the en-
forcement of the Order in Council of
May 9, 1910, in cases where immigrant
is not going to father, brother, &c., and
does not po.ssess fifty dollars? Ans.-In-
formnation supplied-1723.

Inport of leaf tobacco-Asks total amount
iniported and total value of manufac-
tured tobacco from 1.S.-Ans.-Inform-
ation given-5105.

International Prison Congress-Asks if
government was represented. Ans.-Yes
_5105.

Maple Sugar-Adulteration of-Asks the
poicy of the governument as to dealing
with the matter. Ans.-Information
given-5131.

Marieville Post Office-Asks concerning
tie purehase of a site. Ans.-Details
given-4666.

Marine Departnent, inquiry at Sorel-
Asks date of institution, composition of
court, &-c. Ans.-Details given-7039.

Montra Military School-Asks informa-
tion re selection of site for military
school or station at or near city-of Mon-
treal, size of site and purchase price,
&c. Ans.-Information given-1714.

Montreal Post Office-Asks information re
drawing- of electric fixtures for Mon-
treal posi office submitted to contractors,
Ans.-Information supplied-1715.
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Navy Regulations-Aske if the regulations
hai'e been adopted and translated into
French. Ans.-Yes-4665.

Netherland Loan Company-Asks if Mr.
Preston has been informed of Sir
Charles Fitzpatrick's denial, and for
further correspondence. Ans.-Informa-
tion given-2669.

Netherlands Loan and Land Company-
Asks if there has been further corres-
pondence and a report. Ans.-Informa-
tion given, 5639.

Payments to Mr. Treau de Coeli-Aeks
concerning cost and results of the work
in Belgium. Ans.-Information given,
8308.

Pecuniary Claims Convention-Asks in-
formation respecting the Pecuniary
Claims Convention. Ans.-Information
given, 803.

Post office, Ste. Marie division-Asks con-
cerning the site. Ans.-Information
given, 10336.

Quebec Bridge-Asks concerning the ten-
ders and contraot. Ans.-Informatioii
given, 9979.

The Quebeo Bridge--Aeks information re-
speoting salaries of the Board of Com-
mission, expert engineer in charge of
plans and construction of new Quebec
Bridge. Ans.-Information supplied,
1714.

Quebec experimental ferm-Aske name of
vendor and particulars of purchase.
Ans.-Information given, 8992.

Riviere des Prairiee-Aske government's
intentions in regard te completion of
work of oleaning and deepening the
Rivière des Prairies between St. Vincent
de Paul and Lake of the Two Mount-
ains, P.Q. Ans.-Informbtion given,
1714.
12857-13

'g
M

QUESTIONS-Con.

Monk, F. D.-Con.
Asks is it the intention of the government,

without further delay, to provide facili-
ties for mailing and registering letters
and for purchase of stamps ia Montreal
post office (general). Ans.-Information
given-1715.

Natonal Hydro-Electrie ompany, Limited
-Aska particulars of the lease of the
Carillon power, and the incorporation cf
the company. Ans.-Stand in the ab-
sence of the minister-93

52 .

National Hydro Electric Company, Limit-
ed-Asks particulars of the lease of the
Carillon power, &c. Ans.-Informatiion
given-943O.

Navy Recruiting Regulations-Asks con-
cerning the regulations for recruiting.
Ans.-Information given-7804.

Naval Service-Tenders for Cruisers-
Asks details of the tenders. Ans.-Not
yet advisable to give them-8700.

UESTIONS-Con.

onk, F. D.-Con.
St.- Gabriel de Stratford wharf-Asks

concerning the letting of the contraot,
number of tenders, &c. Ans.-Informa-
tien given, 4666.

St. Lawrence Ship Channel-Inquiries con-
cerning the alleged misappropriation of
buoys. Ans.-Matter being investigated,
7025.

Sessional clerks-Asks concerning rates of
,pay, exercises, &c. Ans.-Information
given-5404.

Soulanges canal-Asks for information re
the report of Mr. Boyer. Ans.-If re-
port is not down, it will be brought
down-6273.

Speed of 'Niobe' and 'Rainbow '-Asks
results of official trials. Ans.-Our
figures given-7209.

S. S. 'Canada '-Asks information re S. S.
'Caiiada,' subsidy paid for state of
boilers, &c. Ans.-Information given-
661.

Tadeusac postmastership-Asks concern-
ing the change in the postmastership.
Ans.-Information given-5133.

Tobacco duties-Asks duties, Canadian
and U. S., on leaf tobacco imported.
Ans.-Information given-7025.

Trade commissioner to Mexico-Aske par-
ticulars of his appointment, &c. Ans.-
Information given-8993.

Thefts from government shops, Sorel-
Asks information respecting thefts com-
mitted in the Marine Department at
Sorel. Ans.-Information supplied-1089.

Waters powers controlled by the Dominion
-Asks if legislation re alienation of
power will be introduced this session.
Ans.-No--7803.

Wharf at St. Gabriel de Stratford-Asks
information re tenders for wharf at St.
Gabreil de Stratford on Lake Aylmer,
P. Q. Ans.-Information given-1489.

Wharf at Seven Islands-Asks concerning
the building of a wharf at Seven Is-
lands. Ans.-Information given-4825.

Wharf at Garthby-Asks information re
government's intentions touching exten-
sion of wharf at Garthby, P. Q. Ans.
-Information given-1489.

Nantel, W. B. (Terrebonne).

Laurier reception at Montreal.
Asks the amount spent by the harbour

commissioners. Ans.-No information-
9982.

Military survey-Asks annual expenditure
fer each cf the lire yeare te the Slst
March last, for prosecution of surveys
for militia purposes in each of the pro-

vinces. Ans.-Table of expenses given-
1102.
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QUESTIONS-COn.
Non itel, TV. B.--Con.

Post Office, Ste. Therèse-Asks-Has flic
governiment purchased site on whiclî te
hnild a post office la the village of Ste.
Therèse in the ccuinty of Terrehenne,
particulars ns te purchase and price.
Anis-Information given 1715.

Rtigaud Poit Office-A-,kks lias the contraet
for building a post office at lRigaud beeni
mtade, lit what price atîd w ithi whexn?
Were tenders askcd for titis building:'

\as.Infrmaiongixen 3067.

1t''q ). J.(11 ituboltit)

i*ýxr3ert et ploughis- A-sks bow% muaiy
plouglis rnanufactut'ed iii Canada wcrc
experted te, tue IUnited Stateýs in the
years 1909 attd 1910 respectiveir: value

NVorthrup, IV. B. (Faist Blastings).
Canadian Naval Set'vice-Asks for, genl i

s;tatistirs 'e cr-uisers ,NL.iobe anti
' IRainibow.'An.ifrtatn uîtl
-7923.

Prin'ting Bureau inivestigaition-Asks con-
vernima the investigation and the tnking
of evidence. Ansq.-Jafottaxtio)n give'tî

Queher-, br-idge-Aslks iuformutiiea vo sounld-
ing anti investigation teatde te, ascertain
flice nature cf thic river he(l aI the site
cf tite Quieh',c bridge nnld for gov,.ruaiienit
infortnation re foundations of certaitIlof the pier and its estimtnae. A ns-L-
formation supplied-658.

ol'is f VicIer Dn \--ittformîatiotn
rcgardîag h is release omi paroie. Atis.
-lttfoitm'îtomt gitea 8S581.

Ujnited Shee Maciniery Cornpany-Aslcî
ronceriting att investiation and whlether
thie Dcpartmnent of Labotir is represent-
ed. As tfroto î n272

Paquet, E. (L'Islet).
Archives Ilistoricai e'l IiscntÎm

mag rese areli in l':mtop< tile States;
l)uhlicatiots hy the cotnnsiýsion a ii
transfer cf papters. Ans.-Infemmatiijoi
given 2155.

Canadia n Fisiieries, Pmjottýetion eric
Askis how nîany Canadiani vessels have
n-e for the protection cf cur fisheries;
imew ntany on ithe Atlantic, on tlic Pa-
tiRec, Great Lakes and Gulf cf St. Law-
temnce respeci ively. Ans.-Inforniaitin
sttppiied, 805.

Àsks names of Canadian cruisers and
whether they arc entirely manned hy
Caîtadian marines. Ans.-Information
given, 805.

Canadian Fisheries Service-Asks informa-
tion re federai government ef control ef
ail expenses coinceoted with the Canadbin
Fýisheries, Service, &c. Ans.-Informai-
tien giveit. 2156.

QUESTIOYNS-CoI
I'aquet, E.-Ccn.

Caniadiami Naval Stations-Asks infomia
fiain resuectinag negotiafions with tlic
Imaperial government fer the transfer of
Esrïuhnault-llahifax naval stations.
-\ns, Iinformiiation given, 799.

(tîjadian Trade Commissieners-Ailis
inmes, stations and salaries of cent-

inercial ropresealtatives. Ans.-Iîforiina-
lion given, 2156.

11i storago-ÂAsks amounts paid deput.'
during lasI finees fiscal years. Alns.--
Atacunite giveni, 2437.

1i btioii graniits A,ýsks grant s during 3
Inet fiscal y-ears, &o.As.Ionitot
given, 2457.

ittr'h eensus cemmtnisionier-Aîks if it le
mnîeudcd te appoint a French meis
cenînîiissioncr . Ans.-Yes, for ici cmi
dlistricts, 2155.

liervýais, -àlphenlse-Aikcs conccmnitîg hiii
t'iiîloynîienf amud if hte ivas finlle for-
eleetoral corr'uptionî. X ns. I tdtrmîa-
tieni giveni, 2673.

utînhe r of immigranti entet'ing Can-
ada, frotu Scotland, Ireland, United
States, Belgiuii, France during 1909-10.,

1-c.Ans.Jufomoatotsgiven, 807.

IIeîgain-ASIki amItoi, spenit toi'
Freuchi atît Englisli Immîigratinî it
1910-11. Ans. Figures given, 9990.

Imîports cf paper-Akk value cf importa-
lien fronti United States in certain vealr.
Doliails giveit, 267,1.

I. C. R1. MalServicc-Asks if gevcýrnîîîe21t
i aware cf friendi cf tuail cletks riding
in nîail cars. Ans. No, 8586.

Nicclet Customsi Collecetionis-Aike atîteut
ccllected, and amounî paiîl collecter.
Atns. Inforniatien given, 8586.

Nicolet Military Accoiiodation -Asks if
;the arsenal cf the SOti batîtalien is te hi'
put la the Wsighits and Measures office.
Ans. Tîsere t', ne arsenal ýat Ný'icolet,
8585.

Nicolet Post Office-Askli if there has heeni
a rcquest for anl anniex te tire Peit Office.
Atns. INo, 8,586.

_Nicelet Poit Office ASis cenccmrni ng pos-
te tise guardiani and relit frem the reg-
istrar _An. Itîformoaýtioti gi ven, 8789.

Nicolet Public Works-Aiki ameumît ex-
pended on works clone. .Ans. Figures
rïueted, 8586.

Pull) Wnod Experi-ts-Aiks tue value cf
experts te United States in ten ycars, of
pulip weod. wood pulp anîd paper. Ans. la-
fotmnatieni givin, 2674.

i)teî' Ilarbeour Comnmissioni-Asksiinames
of muemubers and wvhcn lait appointiuents
w cre toade. Vo.Information givea, 2436.
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QUESTIONS-Con.

Paquet, E.-Con.
Quebec Harbour Commission-Asks: What

advances have been made since lot of
July, 1905 to the Quebec Harbour Com-
missioners. What rate of interest bas
been imposed upon these loans. Ans. In-
formation given 2851.

Railway Commission Appointments-Asks:
Information re the appointment of a
french speaking anadian on the admin-
istrative commission of government
railways? Ans. Information given, 1103.

River Nicolet Dredging-Aeks concerning
th amount voted and if the work will be
done by contract. Ans. Will be done by
contac- 8585.

Withdrawal of English Warships-Asks:
1. On what date did England withdraw
her warships from Canadian Waters?
2. What were the names of these ships?
Ans. Given in detail, 1080.

Pa dee, F. F. (Lambton West)

United States Immigration Affairs-Asks:
le government aware of the alleged fact
that the Immigration authorities of the
United States are insisting that al
offleers of American boats shall be Amer-
ican citizens. Ans. Inforation supplied,
1724.

Perley, G. H. (Argenteuil).

Calls.attention to -the way in which the
new rule re question asked and insured
in the flouse is being interpreted, 989.
Questions and Answers have always ap-
peared in Hansard at the first part, on
Monday, Wednesday and Thursdays, and
the answers should appear on those days
as they have always done, 990.

Calls attention to Question No. 647. Reads
it. 1012. Reade answer: This question
has been dropped from the Order paper
and I submit for the -consideration of
the Rt. Hon. Prime Minister (Sir Wil-
frid Laurier) that this answer is gross-
ly inadequate, 1013.

'Boot Contract for Naval Department-Asks
coneerning invitation for tenders, stand-
ard paterns, &c. Ans. Information given,
2675.

Hawkesbury and Grenville Bridge-Asks:
Occasion of delay in construction of
Hawkesbury and Grenville Bridge. Ans.
Information supplied, 980.

Indian Reserves in B.C. Railway Belt-
Asks who ias control, whether settlers
can purchase and if any dispute between
the Federal and Provincial Authorities.
Ans. Information given, 2678.

Intercolonial Railway-Special 'Iraine-
Asks: Were any .trains (special) run on
I. C. R. between Quebec and Montreal
in conection with the Laurier demon-
stration at the Monument National in
October, etc. Ans. Information given,
1847.

12857-134

QUESTIONS-Con.

Perley, G. H.-Con.
Reciprocity-Pulp and paper-Asks if the

alteration is in acordance with the views
of the government. Ans. Information
given, 4468.

At. Andrews Wharf, P.Q.-Asks when ten-
dere were invited, names of tenderers,
&c. Ans. Information given, 3608.

The Transcontinental Railway-Asks: In-
formation as to date of advertisements
for certain tenders for rails and fastén-
ings for Transcontinental, &c. Ans.
Information supplied, 1100. .

Porter, E. Cuss. (Hastings W.)

Ontario Fisheries Service-Asks number of
officers, and patrol boats, &c. Ans. In-
formation given, 6157.

Price, W. (Quebec West)

Dry Dock at Quebec-Asks policy and con-
oerning negotiations. Ans. Particulars
given, 9988.

Pioulx, E. (Prescott)

Business Before Judges-Aaks: Informa-
tion re amount of business transacted
by the Senior Judge of the united coun-
ties of Prescott and Russell since lt
day cf May, 1907, etc? Ans. Information
supplied, 982.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)

Free Entry of Dutiable Goods-Asks:
Does the government allow any goods to
be imported int o Canada through Cus-
tom. and entries made as 'free' whether
goods are dutiable or not, etc. Ans. In-
formation supplied, 804.

Legal Services-Asks information re gov-
ernment legal expenses with cetain firms,
gives names. Ans. Information sup-
plied, 984.

Refers to an answer to a question, 4118.
The answer shoud be 'yes' or 'no'. The
answer referred to covers too much,
4114.

Reciprocity-Asks if the terme will be ex-
tended to certain countries. Ans. Ques-
tions covered by an answer of 16th Feb-
ruary, 4111.

Setamer 'Alva'-Asks price paid, customs
duties, and expenses. Ans. Information
given, 2438.

Steamer 'Alva'-Asks if she bas been pur-
chased and details. Ans. Agreed to pur-
chase, details, tenders. 1909.

Rhodes, E. N. (Cumberland)

I.C.R.-Have Carried Free-Asks if hay
has been carried free, when, why, and
to whom Ans. Information given, 5784.

Nova Scotia Postmasters-Asks: Informa-
tion re present Postmaster at Colling-
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QUESTIONS-Coi.

Rhode, E. N.-Coi>.
1'eod Corner, Cumnberland Conlt>, N.S.,
wvlîen appointedl, who ivas bis predecessor
in office? Anls. Charles BTOJuC. Appoint-
let February, 1905. Immediate prede-
cesser Mr. J. W. Sehurman, 656.

C'ancouver Dry Dock Subsid 3 -Asks the
nature and. ameunt of the subsidy. Anls.
A direct paynîcnt cf 31, per ceit of the
cost, 3469.

Wallace Public Wrorks-Asks for informa-
tion re governimenlt opposition for the
use of wharf or îîiers at Wallace, N.S.
Anls. Informationi givex>, 1101.

Bobb, J. A. (Hfuntiuigden).

Beauliarinois Canal-A sEs whcni canal was
abanidoned, cx pense auinually tili the
prescut 1cm-e, andi sav>ing. Ans,. In-
formation givea, 2677.

Imimigrationi Bciiuscs AiAks total amount
paiti last year, ami termes on irhicli comn-
iissions ai-e pa id. Ails. Information

giveti, 2436.

Roche, Wf,. J. (Marquette).

Minniedosa, Public Building ---Ess if n
site lias been elected. Ans. N"o, 9993.

Western Farmers ant iLiiiimigration-Asks
namnes of farniers scee-ted 14 gorera-
nient to go to the United Kotgdom thus
wvinter la the intercst of iimmigratien-
remuneration? Ails. Information gironi
iii full, 1284.

Western Farien, anid Iniiiiiigr-atioi---Asýs:
Is it govcrnmeîit's intention to send any
western farmers te the Unîitedl Kini-
domn fuis wiuteî- ii tue interests of lin-
iiiigratiou? If so liaro any been select-
ed foi- Oint purpese. Anls. 1. Yes. 2.
Yes, 799.

WTomen Hoinc(stec-ading-Ask-s a- to receipt
cf petitions. b>« - Miiiister of he ltterior

asin fat w ciao» ho a]low-ed te hoîiie-
stcad? Anis. -\o petitions receixed. 1284.

Jlie WF. WV. (Prince Albert).

Ex portk t c Fi ed Stat(s A ký dlt ia bIc
exports Caniada o U3.S. for 1908-1909 aîîd
1910 rcspecti-e 3 - cf certain a rticle,3.
Anis. Figures giveii, 7026.

lmjports b- 1>ro-iiîccs-Asi5  dotals cf
certaiîn iiai>ciid dutiabt- iiiipoits. Anjs.
lictails gireit, 5634.

Sc?îoffiier, F. L. (Souris).

Ulîacastapasîîî Initii tescrve - Asks
1ie the presel oîvîeî-. Ails. D'e-

partielit iîot ai> cre as regard& the soin
portioni, 4.301.

Express rates-Askcs if the Railway Coim-
mission lis control. 'Ans.-Yes, 10196.

(2UESTIOxS-ci>.
Sc/iofflier, F. L.-Con.

Rui-ai Mail Delivery-Asks: lIe n11an1Y
rural mail delirery routes are ie operla-
tien in- Manitoba and number cf peuple
bediig sers-ad by said delireLry. Aits. 24
routes. 229 persons, 1105.

Seciley, IV. O. (Wentworth)

Burlingbton Bey Dredging-Asks if cer-
tain dredging is to be done anud reasens.
Anls. Inforînation giroen, 7361.,

Secsmfii.h J. A. (Peterboroughi East)

Exporte of milk-Asks quantifies o? Milk,
-anti creami expoDrted te United States,
1910. Anls. Information gis-en, 6269.

I'encas on Indian Resers-es-Asks concera-
ing the upk'eep cf fonces. Ans. Informa-
tic» gis-en, 1910.

I Lailca-bury Dock-Asks expenditure to pre-
sent and estimated. Ans. $10,503.
$18,000 ta complote, 7806.

Plotaites Lxport of-Asks experts amdi un-
Ports 1901 to 11910. Ail-. I iguros giron,
6271.

P roducticot cf Cenent-Aslis total produc-
tien in Canada eince 1900. Anls. Figures
gis-eu, 10196.

Valid'ity of Merr-iage-s-Asks concerniuig
tlic s-lidity cf mixed mariages. Aile. l-
formation gis-en, 6269.

Victoria Memerial Museuîn Building-

Asks cencerning the crack in 'the toiri.
Ails. Information gii-en, 5937.

Sharpe, S. (Ontario N)

A gricultural Imponts inte Caniada-Asiki
regarding imporits in fas-oured nations,
and as-erage prices la London, Eng. Aits.
Information gis-ce, 5101.

Ainonunt spent on Agriculture and Militia-
Asks the comparative amounits spent o»
ecd in certain years. Ans. Figures for
Agriculture gis-en, 9432.

laiilE il'ailiîrcs in Canada-AsEs coîc-ern-
ing the gose-rnîneîît's Xiîowledge o? cor-
tain statceîîets by Mi-. Il, C. Mcboedoc,
and thcir correctiiess .Ans. Informa-
tien gis-en, 2671.

TIse Batik cf Moittreal Asks inîformîation
respcoting disputes betuveca tHank o?
Moîttroni anal ai>3- goi-crnmeiit doper?-
mnts, &-. Ai> s. Informationî supplied,
926.

Bank- o? Montreal anti lte Goî rrinent-
Asks as te relation boteoea Bank of
Moittreal and goerrment dopartmneaîs,
as ta ainy disputes, &c. Anls. Jaiforn-t
tic» gironl, 1091.

Cciiî:dian Gcîardian Life Iiisuraîico Coiin-
pai>- AslEs intformnation ri, charter of
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QUESTIONS-Con.

Sharpe, S.-Con.
canadian Ouardian Lite Insurance
Company and present finaiicial candi-
tios of said company. .Asks. Informa-
tion given, 1716.

Custom~s Entry Steamship ' Wanda'ý
Asks if she n'as offered elsewhere than
nt Brockville for entry, &c. Ans. In-
formation given, 5933.

Census, North and South llidings of On-
tarjo Asks the population and cot.
Ans. Figures given, 9431.

Dumping Clause-Asks concbriing occa-
sions of enforcement. Ans. Informa-
tion given, 6268.

Iarmiers' Bank-Asks concerning the re-
moval of Mr. Travers to Kingston peuh-
tentiary. Ans. Information givan, 4826.

uovernmeiit -buic[ings Leased-Asks in-
formation in respect to buildings leased
by goverument in city of Ottawa. Ans.
Information supplied, 1281.

GJovernment Loans-Asks cost of floating
the 1909 31 per cent loan. Ans. Details
given, 3281.

Graham, Mr. Duncan-Asks date of ap-
pointment, salary and namne of his pre-
decessor. Ans, Information given, 5291.

Government Land Options at St. Lambert
-Asks date of options, how inany lots

were affected, price paid, &c. Answer.
Details given, 2677.

Government Loans-Asks: Information re
Loans -negotiated by the government
bearing at rate on intereet in excess of
3 per cent per anînum in 1909-1910. Ans.
Table of Loans submitted, 797

Grand Trunk Pacific-Âsks: 1. Have ar-
bitratcrs appointed to settle the question
ef over-classification on the Grand Trunk
Paciflc reported. 2. If not, when de
gevernment; expect decision? 3. HavE
they urged necessity of arriving a4
early, deoision. Ans. 1. No. 2. about 1lOtb
Dec. 3. Yes, 696.

Goxvernmenit Savings Bank-Asks: Statis,
tics re Gover-nmexrt Savings Departmenl
op to Nov. 1, 1910. Ans. Infomation sup~
plied. 794.

The Hague Arbijtration-Ask: Informa
tien re 'Canadale share of ithe expensei
during the arbitration o~f the flsheriei
dispute did she bear ail or part. Hom~
maniy couaisels and agents represente<
Great Britain? How many for tho
United States, etcP Ans. Informetio-i
supplied, 797.

Immigration Bonusesa-Afiks if thre
Swiss girls arrived in 1910, if bonuse
were paid for ithem. and ta whom. AnE
1. Yes 2. No, 2436.

Imperial Renlty Co.-Payménts for Lighi
ing-Asks- Information respecting pai

QUESTIONS-Con.

Sharpe, S.-Con.
mente fer lighting Woods and Canadian
buildings for year ending March 17, 1910?
Anis. Information supplied, 1280.

I mperi-ai Realty Company-Âsk: Ingrma-
tion re heati!ng and ligbsting of the Woods
and the Caibadian buildings. Ans. In-
formation given, 1088.

lIon and Steel Bounties-Asks the bota
amounts paid, and if parliament will
have a chance of passing in the renewal.
Ans. Information given, 3607.

1. C. R. Freiglit Ratesý-Asks distance,
;Sydney to Montreal, rates on cool. Clas-
sification and what it inchides. Axis.
Information given 6156.

Militia Expenditure-Asks amounts spent
respectively for agriculture and militia
for certain years. Ans. Figures given,
for militia, 9371.

Militia Regiments--Asks number of regi-
ments in varions comands. Ans. In-
formation given, 7595.

Minister's Travelling. Expenses--Asks as
to travelling expenses of Minister of the

*Crown who were abroad on public busi-
ness ini 1908-9-10, &c. Ans. Information
supplied, 817.

Ottawa Municipal Plant-Lighting of
Public Buildings-Asks: What public
buildings are being lighted by the City
of Ottawa municipal plant, &c. Ans.
Information given, 1280.

Payment of Steel Bounties--Asks if thD
goverument had a iphysical assets
valued; who are, inspectos, &c. Axis.
Information given, 5986.

Reciprocity Statistics--Asks purpose of
negotiations, and equipment of minis-
ters. Ans. Information given, 7037.

lleciprocity-Asks a series of questions
concerning the White Book. Ans. In-
formation given, 10193.

iteciprocity (Jonferences-Asks Iength of
sessions in Ottawa and Washington and
details. Ans. Information given, 7086.

Kteciprocty-Trade of other (lountriems,-
Asks what countries would be etfected
by the reciprocity agreement Ans. In-
formation given, M87.

Ross Rifies-Asks concerning issues. Ans.
Information given, 9781.

St. Lawrence Power Company-Âsks an-
nual payments te the company, and'
amount of traffic through the Cornwall
canal. Ans. Information given, 3468.

e Ship 'Wanda '-Aska concerning~ a change
in register, &c. Ans. Informnation glysn,
4500.

ýsub-i'argets - Asks number purchased,
cost, as to contract, &c. Ani; Informa-
tien given, 8585.



HioUSE 0F GOMMONS DEBATES

QIJESTIONS-Ccî.

Sliarpe, S.-Cuti.
(Jxbridge Post Office-Ask'. ccnccerninig

tenders. Ans. Informationi given, 9782.

lJxbridge 1>o't Offie Asks infoîmationi re
Uxbridgc post office? Axis. Information
supplied, 1084.

Wanida ' s hler sppeificnticî As
Details giv'cî, 5831.

'Tli Woods lSîîîldixîg-Askls iiiforiae4tioiî
respcctiîig proient business relations
bctwccn Imperial licalty Gomnpany (or,
Jamies W. Woods) antiftic goverumiient.
Anls. Information supplied, 795.

Woods axnd Canadien Binildiing-Hoatiîîg
antt Elai'ators-Asks information ro
hcatiaig of and number of clci'ators in
Woods anti Canadian Buildinîg. Answer.
Information giî ci, 1344.

Sharpe, W. H. (Lisgar).

Goal Mining iliglts on Scîtool Lanîds-
Asks details of ciglit beaies. A ns. De-
feuls given, 5291.

]ixporimcntal latin 'td' Ask,ý infurnia
tioti re mnilk tests anii as; to linvl
are disposed of et flic Experimental
i'arm and ho' mny of flic dcpertmcîîts
of flic Experimeistal Parinaet self bus-taiîîing. Ans. Informiationl giron. 662.«J:x.-pcrimcental I'nrm-Sale cf Eggs-Aýl 5,
intformatioin re sale of cggs fom Ot-
tawae Experimental l'ari, &c? Answcr.
Information supplied. 1285.

Grland. Trunk Pacific Dercloping Conîpa tiY
-Asks the lîrice and niuînlx'r ut acres cf
land s'old by tlic goveraniieuf to (lie
Graînd 'Irank 1>acifie Dcs'cloping Go., il
any. As to peirchase if axîy by the gin-
crit iinxt ut latnd fromn flic Graxnd Truîîk
laifie Laxnd ('ompainy antd price pier
acte. Ants. Inîforamation supplied, 236f;,

(3 renid Trnk l)euelopînx Conmpany-
Asýks if flic goveriient reserves any in-
tcrcst in flic latnds or profits frcm flic
sales. Axis. o,3467.

U.T.]?. Dcvcloping Gonîipaîîy AIsks if tlie
goi orninent or nxy departneuît tîtercef
liai Iouglîf land froxa tItis coitpany.
Ans. None tonglîf, 2666.

iludîsoît Bay Redît ýNay-AskS iîîfcrîîîettiîîîî
ta respect to, Iudson Bey rýailce-y con-
tracts; have any beca let, if se, te, irlîc
fot' chat part of the rond, et uvîtat ex-
pense, aad wlhen sncb contraet is to be
iompleteîl. Aniis. Informationi gîrcît,
660.

1>oîibiîîa Eii r 1idiLadîler -A'iks gui cm-
nîieîît's action if aniy tocvard a lisli
ledîler put iii tlie dtiw ia flic l'eînbina
liVex' et Nertht ihîkotan ?A xi. Ixîforîn-
atioxi seîpplied, 1090.

Secîl Graini I idebtcclîîe,, ýAski %vlint
ainî ih stiii oîîiîîg hi' the farîîîoîs of

QU1iTO-NSGcOil
S/îiîrpe, Wj. Hl.-Coxî.

the w est for seeci ilie, oats, harli'
and Ilax supplicl flîcîxi hi' flic governl-
l'ent. Answ'cr. Oi thfe 314' Dccexnbcr.
1910, $195,4 14.49, 3225.

Wlîoat Prices il, Wcst-AsA5 comparative
prîmes cf n lîcat. Ans. Inxformation
givexi, 6267.

Sinxcla ir, J. H. (Oniysborougli).

Gare cf Sick, Marixicra Asks coîîcerniîîg
.tit iîîterpcotati&în cf tîte liai. Ans. Ex-
planlation, înattcr usiier conside ration,
1904.

Graini Stored ini Elevetci's-Asks qcentity
,etorcîl et Fort William and Port
Arthur ; liow fitru eilex, &c. Atîs. De-
tails giron, 3605.

Pocstnl Service iii -Nove Scotia-Asks lina
îneîîy post 'offices in -ci n Scoftia art'
acccmmodated withi w eekly mails cxîlyP
IIow neny by turc mails ccl uvocif
Atîscer, (1) 90; (L) 28], 982.

ien anIs for Saiig Life-A.ika ies
cf tîlI tecipiexîts cf rcwarccl for à î'iars
encliîg 1910. Ans. A lust rend, 3819.

Shuippiîig in Goysborougli Gountry-Asks
flic xîuîxbeî' cf i essels ie trds anîd eut-
uxaids fccmi certaini ports. Axis. Stti
tistie, qnclted, 1467.

Steaxu 'Iranien, sk if the 'W'ren ' antd
G roquette ' tire rîgisteccîl iii Gaada

antd et mi lut port. Aits. Ixîformatioin
giron, 4016.

Sutl piR. (Naiiaittic}.

Ulitiiese lxiiitgcnticiL--Asks toc statiei
ini relation te, Cliniese imtînigratien.
Aiticer. Infoîrmiation suipplicîl, 788.

Fapaese, lInigcîîftioit Aîk.,s iniformaticon
vo. Jepanese immiigration lu Gantada
sitîce agreemniit 'ifli Jlapan conccruingii
.1 tpiitese iatiiligi'atioîî tlso aîs te axîtti-
bel' cf Hlii'doos laîticîl ini Canada since
Aprîl 1sf 1909. Aisc ci. Informaticon
snpplied, 790.

Mr. W. T. IR. l>restoîî Ask-î particulars
t'c Mi-. W. T. R. Prestonis report xi'-
spectiîîg titi --Notîtorleanîl Morfgngc Lenti
Comtpanty. Ai. Itnfortnationi giien, 78t!L

S'pi'ouio. T. S. (Ecîst Grey).
Adnltccntioxi cf Meple S3'cip-Xsks if 41

]iie Att is to e 1 iifx'cdstcod ni flic met-
tc il eal t icitii tiider t'i tue ii. Atis. Ni,.
aGIO.

Axiglo .Jnpeîîese '1'reety vAis if Gaxnadaî
i affeotcd by or ixicliiie(I iii flic tt'eats'.

A5ns. Ctuîtede ii etot tonclîcî, 6758.

.5 itîual DrlIAs',deil'. ef drills sit e
1891, tîîîd ' fto iiobilizatioli Axis. 1e-
lails gîx cii. 8699.



ANALYTICAL INDEX-1910-11

QUESTIONS-Con.

sproule, T. 5.-Con.
Annual Drill of Militia-Asks details of

drills since 1894. Ans. Details given,
9352.

Canadian Naval Service--Asks total cost
to Canada of cruisers 'Niobé ' and
'Rainbow' including cost if any for re-
pairs, equipmeat, to date and expenses
for delivery and cost par annum for f ull
maintenance. Ans. iLntormation sup-
plied, 791.

Deputy of the Governor General-Asks by
what authority or under what commis-
sion was Mr. Justice Girouard appoint-
ed to act as Deputy Governor, what
powers were conferred upon him, &c.
Ans. Information supplied, 702.

Guards of Ilonour-Asks: On what occa-
sions, for whom. and by whose authority
guards of honour ha furnished from
the Canadian permanent force? Ans.
Information supplied, 704.

Papal Zouaves--Asks concerning their or-
ganization and armn supply. Ans. In-
formation given, 7840.

Pig Iron Importsý-Asks amount used iii
steel rail drills at Sault Ste. Marie and
sources. Ans. Information given, 4828.

P.O. Department, Overcrowding in-AskE
concerning the occupation of rooms hr
the basement of the Langevin Block,
Ans. Information given, 6667.

Wenring of Officiai Robes by Mr. Speakei
-Asks information re the custom, ruli
or, practice regulating the wearing o:
hia officiai robes by His Honour, Mr
Speaker. Information supplied, 705.

Winnipeg International Exposition-Ask
government's intention're giving assist
ance to International Exposition con
templated by the people of Winnipeg
708.

Sianfield, J. (Colchester)

Canal at St. Peter's, Cape Breton-Ask
concerning the building of a new canal
Ans. Information given, 8105.

Creighton, Mr. W. O.-Asks what pos
thon he held, &c. Ans. Iniformatio
given, 4828.,

Dredge 'Northumberland '--Asks nami
place of residence of each member
the crew, &c. Ans. Information giver
2435.

Employees on Pictou Round House-Asl
naines, days employed, wages, and dii
charges. Ans. Details given, 2152.

G;overnment- Railways Pension Fund-
Asks concerning a delegation, amen
moants, and treatnient. Ansi. Inform
tion given, 2159.

QUESTIONS-Con.

Stanfield, J.-Con.
Government Steamer 'EBarl Grey '-Asks

namnes, &c. of officers and crew. Ans.
List read, 1972.

tiovernment bteamer ' Minto '-Asks
what is the Diame, place of residence.
and occupation on ships, of each mem-
ber of the crew, men and officers of the
&s. 'Minto' Ans. List of officers and
crew on C. G. S. 'Mintp' submitted,
1724.

Unoverument bteamer * tanley '-Asks
name, place of residence, and ocupa,-
tion of each member of the crew. âns.
List given, 1910.,

Imports of Coal and Coke--Asks; amnounts
of annal imports from the IL. s c
1894. Ans. Statigticsgiven, 4674.

Mormon P'ropaganda-Asks concerning
government knowledge of and policy re
alleged mormon propaganda. Ans. No

informaition upon the subject, 5185.
Nash, Mr. F. J.-Asks as to"his employ-

mient ini the Inland Revenue, salary, &c.
Ans. Infoikmation given, 2668.

Shad Fisheries-Asks the* personnel of the
comission, its cost, and when the report
is coming. Ans. Information given,
3607.

Unclaimed Balances-Asks information. re
unclaimed balances in Dominion or
Post Office Savings Banks and goveru-

* ment's intention re advertising of saine?
Ans. Information given, 1568.

Victoria Memorial Museum-Asks cost of
site, amount of contract, amount ex-

pended, &c. Ans. Information given,
1975.

-Steples, W. D. <Macdonald).

Agricultural Implements-Asks statistics
re certain agricultural implements im-
ported into Canada, &c. Ans. Post con-
tideîîtial, caniiot ha fully answered with-

s out a leîigthy investigat[on, inspection,
&c., 1350.

* Crop Statistics, Manitoba-Asks the me-
i- thod of securing statistics, Dames of
n informants, &c. Ans. Information, given,

5937.

Drill Hlalls ini Manitob a-Asks the cost of
the Virden and Brandon drill halls.
Ans. Figures given, 1975.

Land Patents-Asks if a certain patent
lias issued, if not, %vhy Dtot. Ans. In-

Es formation given, 5834.

Mail Service on Canadian Northern Rail-
way in province of Manitoba. Answer.

- Information giv;en, 1291.

a-Manîitoba Boundary Question Asks in-

formation re certain utterances .of the
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QèUESTIONS Coný.
Staples, IV. D.-Ccn.

Fremier's Oit the eveniîg 'if J nly l2th,
1910, at the city cf Winnipeg, touching
011 the Manitoba boundary question.
Ans. lInformation supplied, 710.

I>ratt's Siding Past Office-Asks: fias the
gýos cramnent been requested ta establisli
a post ciice at Pratt's Sidinig on the
Caniadian Nortliern railway, Manitoba,
&ic. Answver. Information given, 3067.

Rzuila ay Commission-Asks if vacaacy on
flic railu ay commission hias been illed;
liocw long lias vacancy existed, &ic. Ans.
lttforxîtaticn supplied, 1291.

Taylor, Cea. (Leeds).

Atlantic, Quebec and Western llailway-
Asks if this catupaîsy lias bouglit ont
the Atlanîtic aad Lake Superiar Cami-
Iamîy, &ic. Acs. Tlic department lias no
kîîawledge, 3853.

Asks ccnceraing the appciutmaeît of fed-
cral olicers lu Otîtarmo, 6159.

Uliss, Lt. Col., D.C.O.-Asks couceriiing
lis empîcyment lu tie -Amis. Informa-
t ien giveti, 8100.,

Cool Clieese Curiîîg ut Brockvtlle-Asks if
roons lias beeni sold, prie, cost, lois.
Amis. Information giveni, 8095.

(Chinese and Japaniese -Naturalized-Asks
ltaw xcany Chinese andi J apanese re-
spectively were registered ns natural-
izcd la Canada during ecdi year front
1900 ta 1909 inclusive? Ans. Statisties
given, 1103.

Escott Postmastersliip-Asks bs salary
aîîd w lien it ivas itîcreased. Ans. Iii-
formation giveti, 7601.

Escott Postinastership-Asks name, date
cf appoiîîtmexît, &ic., cf the presettpost-
tîaster. Ans. Details givemi, 4926.

House of Commons Employees-Asks la-
formation respectiaig flouse of Comnmons
ettpîcyces? 'Ans. Informtation gîvemi,
1085.

Imtports cf Butter auj -Eggs-Asks cou-
cerning imiporta during October,N-
vember, Decemiber aod January last.
Ans. iformnaticît given, 4670.

Inmports cf Meat, Citeese aud Butter-Ailis
statisties cf imnports cf these articles.
Ans. Statistica giveit, 4926.

Imports cf Beef and Pork-Asks quais-
tities cf packages attd wveiglits i'cpcrtetl,
wlience, &ic. Anls. Statistica, given,
6264.

I.C.R., Hawke, Mr. J. S.-Asks concernicg
use cf freight shed at Moncton by Mr.ý
f-lawke. Ans.-Information given, 6665.

I.C.R., Mr. Jo]îîî Oaskin-Asks if an in-
vestigation lias been asked for. Ans.-
Tes. 7601.

QUESTIONS-Cati.
Taylor, Cca.-Can.

1..1,Dr. C. A. Murray-Asks if lic was
comtneoted wi'tl tlie I.C.11., and as ta hie
rebates and payments. Ans.-Inform-a-
tien gis-eu, 7031.

I.0.11., Mr. J. W. Oaskin-Asks couccrii-
îîîg charges made against hsim. Ans.-
None mode, 6664.

1.0.11., Bl-air Magec's dismissal-Asks con-
cerning lis dismissal. Aais.-Not dis-
missed, buspendcd, 6660.

Kelly, Mr. Eobert-Iiîquiry as ta flic cnt-
pîcymeut af Mr. R1. Kelly, and bis re-
portcd evidence et Vancouver. Ans.-
Information given, 2665.

Legalization of Marriages-Asks onlcerit-
iug governimeant's powers and intentions.
Atî..Informnatiýon given, 8585.

Marine Servilce on St. Lawrencc Aska
particulars respccting Marine Service
on bt. Lawrence. Ans.-information
supnlied, 799.

Marinage Laws-Asks concerning junte-
diction. AsOern ntthinks it
lias no jtmrisdictiou. 10195.

J'arli4men-t Buildings, Resideitce inAsks
the numben of people wlio resîde in flic
buildings duning tlie session. Ans.-A
11sf read, 8847.

Prnting Bureau inquinŽ-Asks details 7*e
Prînting Bureau iniquiry and actioîn
taken thercon. Anis.-Itîfarinatioii sup-
plied, 708.

5mb-Collecter cf Customs, Maliane bay--
Asks if lie lias been dismissed,' anti why?ý
Amis.-Iniformiiationi given-4301.

Suplies for the Speaker's clianther-
Asks information tc supplies for tlie
Speaker's clinicen. Aus.-Informatimi
supplied. 926.

St. Charles rifle range, Wimsniipeg -Aia if
if lias bren sold, camiditions for the
cumstauces. Ans.-Information givena
7543.

'IEelt itical Educatian Comatiiasion -Aike,
intformnations ne wark of Teclinical Educa-
tion Commission and wlien tlir report
wvill be ready. Aise. Information eup-
îilied 1721.

Transportation of Letter Carrtens-Aske
informationt respectiug transpartatian
cf letter carriers in cities havmng tramn-
c ay systemes. Iiis.-Inforistatioii givra
-1104.

Taylor, J. D. (New Westminster).
Applicatiomn fcr Ilcmestead by Oea. Belle-

rase-Aske date upon whicli Mn. Oxea.
Bellerose made application for haine-
stead la vlicli lie lias siace resided, in
Clîilliwack district, neasou cf delay, lie.
Ans.-Infarmatioti givems-3291.



ANALYTICAL INDEX-1910-11

QUESTIONS-Con.

Taylor, J. D.-Con.
Free Mail Delivery-Asks in what cities

having free mail delivery is such de-
livery restricted so as not to cover the
whole corporate limits of such cityF
Ans.-Information given-1285.

Fishery Regulations, International Com-
mission-Asks concerning the putting
into force of the regulations. Ans.-
Information given-3165.

Fraser Mills, British Columbia, Post
Office-Asks was W. H. J. Robertson
under bonds to secure the government
and the public against los from bis
operations, and further information r-e
operation of Fraser Mille, B. C., Post
office. Ans. - Information supplied -
1566.

Fraser River Mail Service-Asks if any
petitions for service to points south of
the Fraser river have been received?
Ans.-Information given-3463.

Government Lands at New Westminster-
Asks information re issuing of grant b'y
Crown for certain lands in New West-
minster district. Ans.-Impossible to
trace land referred to without number
of the township-l291.

Government Lands on Bidwell Bay-Asks
information re reservation from home-
stead of any surveyed lands on Bidwell
Bay, B.C.; if so, what disposition is to
be made of the property? Ans.-Infor-
mation suipplied-1284.

G. W. Bell and Pass Investigation-Asks
if the New Brunswick Fence Company
men travelled on passes, and concerning
Mr. Bell. Ans.-No-6665.

G. T. P. labourer's wages-Asks concern-
ing the non-payment of men at Lafond,
Alta. Ans.-Information given-3669.

Hours of labour on public works-Asks
concerning the printing and distribution
of the report of the committee. Ans.-
Detailed information given-3280.

lall's Prairie post office-Asks if a peti-
tion re the site has been received, how
many signed it, and policy. Ans.-Infor-
mation given-346

8 .

Homestead-R. F. Ruddock-Asks concern-
ing bis application. Ans.-Information
given- 3279.

Hope town lots-Aeks information concern-
ing transactions with Thomas D. Shorts.
Ans.-Information given-3

8 46.

Land Application of E. V. Bellerose-Asks
concerning bis application. Ane.-No
application on record here-3464.

Suburban Hope Townsite-Asks govern
ment's intentions in re to Suburban
Hope townsite; circumstances in connec
tion with payment of money on townsit
lot by James Wardle. Ans.-Inform'i
tien given-38.

QUESTIONS-Con.
Taylor, J. D.-Con..

Timber, Berths in British Columbia-Asks
if applications for Hall's Prairie have
been received and how many? Ans.-In-
formation given-3282.

Timber licenses in New Westminster Dis-
trict-Asks re petitions received agsiin.st
renewal of certain timber licenses im
New Westminster district, by whom
signed and upon what grounds. Ans.-

- Information given-3222.

Thoburn, W. (Lanark).

James Bay Fishing Lease-Asks if Archie
McNee's lease still runs and as to pay-
ments. Ans.-Information given--4830.

Thornion, C. J. (Durham).
Farmers' Bank-Asks whaît is being done

to prevent the assets being sacrificed,
and to ascertain value of Keeley Mine.
Ans.-Information given, 2152.

Reciprocity-Asks concerning action to be
taken under it regarding the coasting
laws and hog quarantine. Ans.-Neither
affeoted, 5133.

Sussex Street Department Building-Asks
concerning purchases of sites on -the
Sussex Street, and for the new museum.
Ans.-Information griven, 6666.

Turcotte, G. A. (Nicolet).
I.C.R. Ste. Perpetue Station-Asks con-

cerning tenders, and cost of the work
by daywork. Ans.-Tenders too high.
Cost given, 2436.

Verville, A. (Maisonneuve).

Quebec Bridge-Asks concerning the con-
tract, fair wage clause, ,&. Ans.-In-
formation given, 5835.

Wallace, T. G. (York County, Ont.)

G.T.R. Trainsmen's Strike-Asaks as to
government action in re to G.T.R.
trainmen's strike as to any arrange-
ment as basis of settlement. Ans.-In-
formation supplied, 654.

Imports of Shafting-Asks quantities and
values imported. Ans.-Details given,
7593.

Bridge across Humber River, Toronto-
Asks concerning a serious obstruction
on the bridge and its removal. Ans.-
Matter under consideration, 5403.

Newmarket Canal-Asks the amounts ex-
pended. total estimate to complete, eeti-
mate of traffic, &c. Ans.-Details given,
5830.

Porcupine Fire Sufferers-Asks concerning
the issue of tents. Ans.-Information
given, 9983.

White, G. V. (North Renfrew).

American Bank Note Company Contract
-Asks details of contract. Ans.-Details
given-7

2 4 7
.



IIOUSE 0F COMMONS DEBATES

QUESTIONS-Coît.
11Uhile, G. V.-Coîî.

Eggs, Imphiort cf Abkis tue ituimber of eggs
irnported lest yeac, auîd freont what
countries. Ails. Details givin 4467.

Newy Issue of Stansps-Asks ccncerîting tue
îîew issue cf staînps. Ans. Information
giveti 9990.

Newv Postage Steîups-Asks coniei iîîig oh-
taining designs for the tienv lestege
stamps. Ails. Informactiont as te what
lias heeni <toue 502.

i>etcn awa, Camp A-,sks the branches cf
the service to lie tcained, and dlate cf

opening and duration of the camîp.
Ans.-Inferintion given -1465.

Qnebec Bc-idge-Asks cencecning anl ccci-
lent to caissont ii tite rebiiilcliig of the

l)ier. Aits.-Inifornmation gvi 05

[Vilcox, O. J. (North Essex).

1Expert cf Fuai-io Preduets titrouigl Wind-
soc Asks quantifies cf certaimi farin
piroduco iinpocted. Ans-,.D-tcils giveit
-8701.

Faces Pied nef- Ettreti et WViîîdsor,
Asks quantities, veine-s, &e. Atis.-lit-
fermnattin git cli-7596.

Itîlani liecite Inispection -Ask-. infc-
ination re iuier cf Inlatsd Revenue
inspecters eppeintetl since present gov-
erninent eamîe tt 0 o poer;u titeit quali-
fications. Atîs.Information stîpp1ieci
1350.

ieeinigten 1')o't Office-A.,.s the en-t ini
detail. Anis-Cosi giron, 9782.

P>st Office Rtvne ssîhat tics Pt
Office rev-enne of'ITilbsury Centtre, Ont.,
Essex Centre, Oîît., Leamningtcîî antd
Waikeî-ville, Ont., for yoars 1901-5-6-7-
8-9-10. A ns. -lnformantion supplieci
807.

Windsor Gos crnmocti Docck-Asks pelicy ce
es;tabliisîng -ele. Aes.-Undor constrie-
tt<cn-6272.

Wilson, C. A. (Laval).

1< iVeL .lesis Iiisc)ovemnttAsks inîfotrni-
lien re-spectimîg progrets of insprovetront
wocks eot Jivv tr testîs.At.lnone
ctnl sîîpplied SpOI.

Ii'ilsuîî, UJ. (Leneiox>-

Aks lias W. Ji. PortE beeti appeiîîted fisi-
ery cx erseer eit Mer-ven, in the connty
oif Lenuto)x? Wltet are his dues, date cf
ýiIi)int nienit atnd sclary? Ans. Ttat aji-

jtîntneîî i- <ioder considecaticuti 1105.

I ittuigrtin Ix ;sodîtturi-Asls î\peîîdi-
Itire fort inîttgraticit lv (f. S. tutid Cati-

culs. res[tect ivi -iV. te Olst Mn tilt. 1910.
\n~. igîîî- seîî -1100.

IITRÂCK GAMBLINU.

Niot iuin te iniit evidonco taltu insu sessien
McLH H. Mille-r 10167.

Laiiricr, Rt. Heu. Sir TVilfrid (Prime Minis-
toc -1016,7.

Slîoîild htave ben priiîted lcst sessieun,
V9467.

Nilcer, Hl. IL (Est (irej Y 10167,.
Mcvoýet tii bave tue evidene ut ccnîîoctioîî

%%i it 1h1 Bil c f lest session isriiited, 10467.

IML\VI LV i ST XMINDMý\ENT.

ist ceiiii opf 1il1 2 Mcf. E1. A. Lcnccîst-,r

-.
Lît ttt(ltt,> .1. -Unitolo ) 8.
'['e reitî 1îu-c aiti îî'îîîest ii Cas(. cf uleatlîs

eeîtseî bx trainîs, 8.

[XJVAC5 T VMIC1,,NDMI;CNT.
Si eond ccciitg of Biiill e 2)-Mr. Lances-

ter 956.

tpllcsworth, Jlotî. iJ. B. (Mittister cf Justice)
-963.

'VTe <loties cf c coroner are tîtose ontireiy
cf ail iîîvestigeticg eitaraetec. Nebedy
i s tipon tial before ai cirener's jury,
961. I thlîilk tîtt tue (stetute tuf Ontariou
titeices provsion ratitur it tite wcy et'
pieveilting iîtqiîests exeepî wiîr- t lieu
cir0 eîecessary, 964.

1?ît1tee,,, Hon. Ja!cques (A t Inni(J Gettore])
1800.

lIt tite protvinîce cf Qîiebec thet cocotiers
are peut ity tlie prient-ci g>verîîiiierit,
1800.

Crtîiîoe, tien. (i. P. (-Miîi-iier oif licilti cs
andi Canais)-959.

'[t- cbhut if titis Bill is gecci. I ttîtîîk
tîu ite il il< nher cf c îtcîdîneîîts to the

Aet xviii stili boet-eqoired te meet ali tic
prou ig coidtits, 959. Ileads sectiont
o <f chaep. 97 cf the Býevised Statutes cf

Oit' cric, rospoctittg coronters, 960. lRentd
socticît 7 c)f the Ontcriot Act respectirtg
cermners, 961. i foci like coînpeliing tut.ý
î-ciiwnys te ccli tte tattention cf tite
uciluet- iuttîcrit ies te tihe fact titat a

death lias, ecenrrod, 962. Asks Mr. Lac-
s ttc te ciiow the Bill to stanîd tilt tiuey

uan cole t.o, sonte fîîrtiîec arrangputtent.
967. Oh) i-ct s te tite Bili on tae gretîni(l
I liat ecrouters arce no-t Ilte servatnts cf tut-
fi-tierni, but cf the provsinciatl gos o
îîîeîts. antd pisid by« tieîîî 1798. Tue
Britisi Cocltîtuibia Ac ù îculî itot pe-sibly
intpef w-rih the proposition cf Laii-
ester- 1799. Thlîiks the Dili1 asks mtît
thîin is werrentel be- tise ststottes c)f -iii
ltat prox-jîlces, 1S00. McNf. Lancasterý is
stc-tiitp nonssensse. 1801.

fuiaîuu't. Heui -J.. (Lrtttî-k)-962.
'lc cuîtestieit is cite cf ionisdictioîu. Wlteîî

a cocotier is hc'ding ait itsq nsst lie is
ecctiîtg as jîîdge in a -crimmnai case, 962.
'lTep iîles catd pî'oceduîres cf ivhicit are
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prescribed by the Dominion government;
the question ariîses whether an inquest
cornes under tht oategory or not, 968.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln -and Niagara)-95 6 .
The legisiatiea itht I arn proposing has

long been wanted la the country. It
has te -do with the lives of the people, se
inany of which -are destroyeti by the
railways, 956. Reade the Biii, 957. lu
case of fatal accidents, there wouid ho
no0 liarn in having a pubie inquest *5s
that a jury miglit finti out what caued
the death, 958. The public are not satis-
fieti te have matters go on as they -are;
deaths oceur which -are net investigated
959. A coroner having an interest la the
railway on which a death occurs rnight
say an innest ivas net necessary and,
h.aving saiti se, none is held, 961. My
Bill eays that he shouild bold cite. 962.
It is quite evid-enit frcm what the hon.
Minieber cf Justice andi the hon. Minis-
ter cf Rai.lways andi Canais say that this
ki ef legisiation is necessary, 964.
Therýe ie ne reason ta bo afraid about
jurisdictien; we have jurisiotion over
Dominion railways, we have the riglit
then te exercice any jurisietien sup-
plementary te that, 965. It je a weil-
k-newn principle laid cwn by the Privy
Council in several cases that ire have the
riglit te interfere, 966. Quotes section
667 of te Criminial Code, reepecting
coroners, 967. We discusseti titis mnatter
suverai irecis age, 1797. Meves that the
Biii go te cemmittee, 1798. It ie very
tasy ta finti reasons fer net passing
iegis 1atien 1800. ln ail prebabiiityte
objetions raisei 'by- the 'Min ister cf
Railways camne fýrom the railway cein-
pontes. 1801.

RAILWÂY ACT AMENDMENT.

Bill Ne. 4, second readjtng-Mr. M. Martin
-3943.

King, Hon, W. L.1Mackenzie (Minister cf La-
bcur)-3946.

'Ihe Minister ef ltailways approres ef the
amndmeat, ant i e prepareti te support
the Bili as urnendeti, 3946. Tlrtnks the
ininister bhs disenusseti 44 f uily wriit -the
represenitatives eof the railways. 3947.

Lautrier, Rt. Hon. 8ir Wilfrid -(Frime -Min-
jeter >-3946.

The Biii cannet ho given ite final stage te-
day, but can ho psoeti threugh coin-
miîttee, 3946: Does net 'think it applies
te ships at ail, 3947.

Martia, MNéderia <Mentreal, St. Mary's)-
3943.

Mores secend readi.ng, wmli more an
a.mendment in committee. 3943. Alarge
delegation of men working on the
C.P.U. asked for it; lias letter and
petitione liere, 3944. A very poor re-aser
'te say that the meinhors are -not in the
Hensee, 8945. The cempany lias plenty ef
turne te malte 119 its booeks; onîn feur
<laye te Vancuver, 3946.

RAILWÂY ACT AMENDMENT-Con.

Perle y, G. H. <Ârgenteuil>-3943.
Bill was brouglit up last session, aud a

greait deal of objection taken te it, 3943.
lit shoulti stand ttAn me get some no>tice
cf -the ainentimen.t, 3944. Net riglit to)
force a ineasure se important titrougli
when se feir members are present, 5945.
Hem cean the companies ho heard if the
Bili is net sent te 'the Bailmay Coin-
rnittiee, 3946. The gererament eheuiti bu
respensible fer such a Bili, 3947.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-3943.
Suggests that the Biil ho reati a seconid

,time anti sent te the Railway Cen;i-

engit- to ho presient miten titis Bill is
under coasidleratien, 3946. Âsks if uit-
aideti lunes meniti cerne under this Bill,
3947.

RAILWAY ACT AMDNDME-N'T.

First redding, Biii (No. 8)-Mr. S. Sharpu
-149.

Sharpe, S. (North Ontarie)-149.
Te campe! ail express companies operatinig

un-der Dominion charters te furnishi
annuai eta"tment cf unciairnet balane,4
anti after expiratien ef a certain timt
te tranefer the balances te tite gcvern-
ment -as truetees, 149.

UAILWAY ACT AMENDMENT.

Secnnd ruadtng Biil (Ne. 8) te amenti the
Railway Act-Mr. S. Sharpe--1298.

Graham, Hon. G. P. <Minister cf Jtailways
anti Canals>-1299.

There are probabiy seme merits in titis
Diii, aitheugit I admit I do net
thoroughiy underetanti it as moul as I
moulti like te, 1299. The express cam-
pantes have been brought untio the
ltailway Act ini erder te malte them
amenable te the Board cf Raiimay Cent-
missioners, 1300.

Sharpe, S. (Ontario)-1298.
My amentiment te the liailiray Act is de-

signeti anti calculateti te amenti the sec-
tion in regard te express cempantes,
1298. The principle cf publicity as a
feature cf this Bill must cemmenti it
te members on both (sides cf the Rouge,
1299.

RAILWAY ACT AMUNDMENT.

First reading Bill (No. 23)-Mn. Meiglien -

à52)9.

Meighcn, A. (Portage la Pratrie)-529.
The purpose cf this Diilisl te deai witit

the nid questien cf the iOss caused by
animais getttng on the raiway righit cf
way, 529.

203 .
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TATION TiCKEýTS.

First readissg Bili (No. 78)-Mu. Macdoîsel
-1551.

3Macduîîll, ýi. C'. (Toronta) 1551.
'Flc abject is to l)itt tIse issu(, af cosinsu-

tatian tickets iider tise saine super-
vision as otîser tickets, 1551.

IAJIJXVXY ACT AMENDMENT.

Biii 197 introdnced lon. Gea. P. Graham
-8399.

<?t5i/Siti, Han. Gco. 1'. (Miniister of llailw-ays
ami Canais,) 8399.

ileguises anual staternents item tele-
graph, telei)bone and other casnpaniies,
8399. Other clauses, 8400. Cattie ruai-
iig at large an hsgliways, 8401. 1>owcr
to comýpel canspanies to keep tiseir uine
sn a fit condition to operate, 8402. No
distinction as to motive poiver, 8403.

liessdrsan, D. (Haitoi> 8101.
.Xsks if railu avs w iii be bound ta observe

lisase by-lawvs? 8401. WViil tise joint
i)oard lie able ta deal vitîs ail unies?
8402. No nsatter whctheu electrie or
steain? 840:3.

.1lacdaniell, A4. C. (Soutis Touento> 8402.
Asks if the Bil11 deals with commutation

tickets? 8402.

N\ortliraj> IV. B. (East llastiags,,) 8102.
Asks if tbe clause dealing witis unes ont

of repair wiIl be retactive, 8t02.

BýA.I LWAY ACT AMEIND1MENV.

Biil 197 taken ia Commîittee-Han Gea. P.
Curaians 9312.

IIcîi;c, S. <Hlansiltanl) 9315.
.\sks if tbese clauses bave bedýi approved

by tbe provincial autborities, 9315.
Serions damnage was done in Haumilton
and yet no compensation couid bie had,
9316. Suggests ais amesinent to clause
5, 9323. it mniglit lie a questioni wisetisr
thse neighbour wbo leaves open the gate
shouid not be respoissible, 9326. Must
liera tisink not only of the lose to the
farmner, but the more important matter,
fisc safety of trains, 9,327. Tise tresisas-
sing awneu hadl no riglit isgainst tise
raîlway antI euld not recos cu, 93928.

1;erion, R. E. (llalifax)-9331.
Clause 14 dees net cever the case cf th>

raiiway lie bias mentioned, 9331.

Carueli, J. R. (Carleton, N.B.)-9329.
bTie matter tras deait witb by a speciai

cansimittee iast year, 9329. Tise word
1cattie ' and the interpretation clause,

9334.
Currle, J. IV. (Nortis Simicoe)-9314.

l'ie province of Ontario bias power le
range railways ln tbe nortb, 9,314. We

RI-lLWA-Y ACT AMENDMENTI'Cati.

Currle, J. 1V-Cos.
wilil have a thosssand cases cf this kind
if, tise courts within the next year, 9317.
If tise rssiiway passes within 50 yards cf
your lieuse and sirakes the disises off thse
table you can sue under tîsis, 9318. Ouiy
recently that a faruser svas allowed te
d rain bis land across a railway track,
9320. Thsis bas beeis a very contentions
mnalter, 9321.

Dlii el, C. .1. (Mantreal, St. Anne)-9316.
Tliniks sec. 6 is-, coveresi by a Biil passed

tisis session relating te Iisdian reServes,
9316. Tise wouding snggested by tise min-
ster weaild not exactly mneet the case if

thle indepeneeit coîstractors, 9322. Sîîg-
gesis an anseadment, 9323.

Craltatt, Han. Oea. P. <Miaisti r cf Railways>
--9312.

Sec. i exteuds tise rettîris cf statistics ta
telegraplis, 'telephenes anti express corn-
paîsies, 9312. Sec. 2 is with a view te tise
gucater protection from fires caused by
.pauks f romn locomotives, 9313. Sec. 3 re-
cstiued that te-legrapli, teleplione and ex-
press cempanies sisail hsave came ene iii
Ottawa oni wiîom notice may lie served,
9314. Wouid like conte cf the legal gen-
tleîneîs ii tise rleuse le look tlirougis sec.
6, 9315. Sec. 7 covers a questioni wbicls
ases wbiere ais electric railway is ai-
lowetl ta mun on a bigisway, 9316. Tberp
le a case in court at tise present timie
about it, 9317. Tbe mnatter Iras brouglit
ta hic attention sorne time ago, 9319.
wreuld prefer te leave clause 9 as the
board biac arranged it, 93-20. Tise board
lias that poawer under tise generai Act,
ansi use it freqnently, 9321. Sec. 10 pro-
v ides that the oompany shahl take effec-
tiv e nieasures te prevesit, 9322. It w.auld
cuIl risevent; their getting on tise cens-
patv's l.and, 9323. It was intended la
tîsake the coînpany responcible. 9321.
Clause Il isas tise approval eof tise Farusi-
ers' Convention, 9325. Tt tank couse
weeks 'te get n Biil tliat would be dras-
tic and yet acceptable. 92.Tise section
iras an important point, but if w-as
pretty weii concidered, 9327. Tbe rail-
w-ay cosnpany is net uesponsibie for keep-
inig a farmer's gate sîstt 9328. Tliere is
no new legiclation in section 12, 9129.
Sec. 14 is an important and drastis'
ssnseudnent, 9,330. Rad botter not try te
enlarge tIse scepe nf the Bill at precesst.
9331. ias a section ta substituts for sec-
tion 16. 9332. The belief tlsit cattie
iied b>' railways ax burýied inme.

îiiatl te escape dausages, 9333.
Wtggari, A. (Winniipeg)-9332.

Lan ds taken for tIse N. T. R. frein fariner
owaerc and being used without compost-
'-atien, 9332.

Hfendersott, D). (llaltass) 93121.
Tise> var>' their ou(ier ever>' day, jujst a

the>' sec fit, 9321.
Hersait, J1. (Maclecd)-931.

A.ý fuis deais itis prvincial eisautcu',
ivnului lite la i'naw if certain coustils-
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gencies have been considered, 9315.6.
The.grievance is a very serions one, es-
pecially in the county he represents,
9323. Knows of many cases of animals
killed when the railway companies mere-
ly laughed, 9333. In clause 5, sec. 4,
suggests the words 'other animals,' in-

,stead of 'cattle,' 9334.

Lennox, H. (South Sfmeoe)-9314.
Have endeavoured to find the member for

Lincoln and Niagara, but have failed,
9314. Feels confident that section 6 will
be found satisfactory, 9315. Thinks
section 235 should be amended; suggests
the form, 9317. Contended for section
10 in 1903, when the Railway Act was
passed, 9321. Would that make them
liable for the action of the contractor?
9322. There has been great difficulty
arising out of this very matter of the
independent contractors, 9323. It would
be all right to make it apply to the
owner of the Jand or his servant, 9326.

Magrath, C. A. (Medicine Hat)-9321.
Knows a case under such a circumstance

where a man lost his entire crop, 9321.
Would like to see the clause so that the
company must settle for the damage
within two weeks, 9322. If contractors
undertake to build a railway and go on
property, they should see that the prop-
erty is protected, 9â24. No one should
be on a railway track unlass he is a
servant of the company, 9327. No use
putting it into proper condition unless
you are prepared to provide that it
must be operated, 9331.

Marshall, D. (East Elgin)-9327.
The difficulty could be overcome by put-

ting a lock on the gate, 9327. If the
gate is left open and the cattle get
killed, the farmer gets nothing for his
cattle, 9328.

Middlebro, W. S. (North Grey)-9316.
Why is not the amount of damage left

under the expropriation clause of the
Bill, instead of being referred to th
Railway Commission ? 9316-7. Should
not the provision of sub-section 2 apply
to sub-section 3, section 13? 9329.

Nesbitt, E. W. (North Oxford)-9326.
Agrees with Barker ye section 11, bu

does not go quite so far, 9326. If th,
railway's servant leaves the gate open
they should be responsible, but no
otherwise, 9327. Suggests an amend
ment, 9328. Thinks section 12 is ba
legislation, 9329.

Porter, E. Guss. (West Hastings)-9318.
The amendment (sec. 7), as proposed

seems to go a good deal further tha
is intended, 9318. Suggests an amend
ment to section 196 of the Railway Ac
9319. Suppose a man not connected wit
a railway should throw down a fence

RAILWAY ACT AMENDMENT-Con.

Porter, E. Guss.-Con.
9324. It might meet the case by striking
out the word 'person,' 9328. Had in
mind the branch line from Madoc te
Eldorado, 9330. Would it not be well
to take power to compel the operation
of that and other lines, 9331. Asks if
there has been any great complaint as
to the operation of the Act re damages
for killing cattle, 9332-3.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public
Works)-9331.

A good deal in the suggestion that the
first notice should go to the bondholders,
9331. Understands it has been decided
that the Exchequer Court has judgment,
9332.

Schainer, F. L. (Souris)-9313.
Does this mean that the companies are

to control the whole of their lines of
railways? 9313. According to the pres-
ent law, I do not think he does receive
compensation, 9328.

Sharpe, S. (North Ontario)-9312.
Possibly this Bill may cover the amend-

ment contained in his Bill, 9312. Could
not the onus be put on the railway
company to formulate an objection,
9320. Suppose the board should make
an order relieving the company per-
manently, 9321. Suggest s an amend-
ment clause 5, 9323. That throws the
onus on the owner to prove that the
company threw down the feonce, 9324.
Asks that section 11 be allowed to stand;
it is very important, 9325. The ques-
tion of farm crossings is very involved
and difficult, 9326. Would be surprised
to hear that such an amendment to
the Railway Act had been enacted, 9334.

RAILWAY ACT AMENDMENT.

Bill 197 taken again in Committee-Honl.

Geo. P. Graham-937
7 .

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-9391.
The law of damage to land in Britain and

here. Asks if there has been any idea
of covering the general question, 9391.
That covers one class of cases to which
he has alluded, 9392.

Carvell. F. B. (Carleton, N.B.)-9395.
t Middlebro's not as strong as the minister's

proposal, 9395.

t Clarke, A. H. (Essex)-9
4 03 .

In what case were they protected before
in which they are not protected now?
9403. Which exceptions let the com-
pany out of liability in such cases? 9604.
At present even if he is guilty of negli-
gence the companY is liable, 9406. But

n here they are removing even negligence
- on the part of the other party, 9407.

toUder the present Act the burden of
h proof is on the railwty company, 9408.

There might be neghigence in t e way
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yeu fasten a gate cm a hundred etherI
things, 9409. They niust prove that the
cuner et the animal kîlbed turned it oit
tise htghway, 9410. That is theoenly oe
tising that exempts the company, 9411. i
What tise eld section provides, 9414-15.
iJnder thse present law tise rnilway coini-
paîîy is nct liable for tue acis cf thirdr
persoîls3, 9421. Is speaking of tise clii
lau'; they cay they are goiîîg back, ho il,
94.22.

w-be have every facilitv -te do se, 937S.
'1?lure ara a great nsaîîy ordinary arbi-
tration cases, 9383. The numbor cf
cases wili lie very smnall iii wbich theme
wilI ho any daniag-es, 9384. Thon there
îîîtght lie delay, 9385. Th1e clause sems
>;o înnch in thé interosits cf the peoplo
that ha liesitates to dbrop it, 9388. A
clause prepared hy tho chairnian o? the,
becard fer the cakce cf getttng justice foi-
the peoplo, 9389. Leave It fer tho coin-

Coîron,~ ~~ G.H Vacuer-38 or not, 9390. Applications for a rail
The pew'er shoote neyer ]îaxo boîti givein way te mun on or Iloig a highway, 9391a railway te pass upon a highlway with- j Sec, 10. It is eonitondcd that by makingout cempensatioii, 9388. Wants tho coin- 1 it ehligatcry uponi thrc' ccmpany ýte premon law riglit mestomed to the land vont aniimais frein gettîng on1 off land

on r 8.Tir r w lse f hy ol i ibefrdiaedifgligence: 
there are omissions and coi- .to creps, 9392-3. Scicbody englît to b(missions, 9395. If it is net put up b>v Hable ami it seeým te nie it englit te b)flieni, weul<1 it net lie an act of cmii-- the ccînpaniy, 9394. Proposes to cligosieni? 9396. Wliero the gate iýs left opeiî, the subsoctien, 9395. If the focsaiwculd titat bie an ocet ef omission ? 93q7. i neit up) it is hocauise the contrat-top, baiveSuggests alterations, 9417. The extent cf kîîiockod themn Jowîi, 9396. U1 noevixsubseetion (a) should hoe Iimite(] 9118. -ection says the conpau-y shahl hoe hableSuggests an amendmeîit, 9419. *if tuie e-eeept semohbody leaves the ga4e epeni.wvords were inserted th(e chiof dlifficultie-î 9397. The objeet ef is Bill iras to eutwaîild1 disappoar. 9120. The mi nisier re- eut aniything unneccssary, 9100. A loette:-cegîlizes thait Hie riglît of tho ownieî t'î'eîî Mr'. James BoDwos, bis dIraft clauisecf ail animal killed is a statîîtcry riglît. 9101. Wc are iîîaqking -tho Inws, lie ias962-4. Tue principle lurn-ouve iii Middle- liait more oxperieusce, 9402. SîiI)îpo4îîigliro's anîeîîdment more important thami the eon- w as at large aîîd strai-ol .011 hiethiat inivol-eýd in luis aown, 9425. Witli- cressiîîg? 9409. Caîîinot se *ani pciîîltîlraws bis anieudmon t, 9t26. whliero ýit is iii,tiîeir initerest, 9i65. lxe-

Dollrly C. 1. Monteal St.Ann)-935.irosentatives of farîniors teld Iiii tha:DolîrlyC. .. (Mntrol, S. Anse) 385.iis (lii not; nîcet thse case, 9411. T-isWo aie dealiug here ossentially witli ant aui iînpros-enîent ou. ilhat. 9113. Wa-oxcepticîsal case, 9385. Yen mat-o it ex- goîgte prefix these wcrds: ' Other thuîîceedingly difficuit for Hlie ]lailway Coili- oiu e)fficei-, ceuitractor, er omployee cf tueîîîîssioners te couic te a coiielusuis ii cîýiipaîîy,' 9419. It is tihe duts- of thet lie question. 93W6. Tiiîk)ls tu)e w ise( fariner te, sec iliat tlie gale s eclocd(1llîso weuld lie te beave tHe Bil11 as il bocass tho gate is bis, 9415. IVilI droptstauiils, 9387. Net miieli difficiiltt w ill the clause for, the, pro-tout asîd tako, itail agenît, the difflrîslty is inii ie case cf' np) uxhoi we ineet agatu, 9416. It w a-the indopeadont contracter, 93193. T]e L heU that as regards a farîn cro'sstng a1source cof daîîîagp o t ie i udix idual le- ti- layîîîan wculd îîet uilerstaiid it te JLtexercice 3y the r'ailway cempaîîy cf its the law, 9418. We ivili neyer get legisla-powt-P, 9391. The obligationu is *te tah-e tien that law.yers will Bot differ about.effective inea-ures te proveat iny dam- 9419. Thse cuily chaniige hie iras sugge0 tiigage, 9395. Tue dlamage wilI ho cnu11sec w-as the one road, 9,120. My adlsico isbecauise they do scmothîing, 9396. As hoe tbat it is net 'the case, 9421. Oct luis id-reads tue prope',eil section it dees ccciii vice front as emineiit a lýawyer as there,le ho a great i:îuproveînent frcmt tlie is in the RTonce, 9422. Wculd rathier lotPeint cf view cf thie farîîîer. 9116-7. * the clause stand as iýt may have a fac-
Nantel'c proposition dees aot ilîvolve f reachiîîg offect, 9425. Ilather ibsun accept
w,ýav Connnîi ssi4îî, 9428. ¶'lie ansendment 9t26. 'lie Board cf Railu-ni Ceîinmî'-îrc:îld beaie tlhe i or>- heiieficonit jurtcdtc- ý-ioers w as appeiiitcd le dýeal«it ithe ie-tion cf the Ralîi aColîîîîtssioni icitaci , inattors, 9427. It w oulci disarraugo tli(

9429.w-iole te refor thom ta every court, 9428.
Einiersou, Hon. H. R_ (Wostmcroîançîy.9395. The docisiemîs cf the he)ard with megardlIt îvculd be quite a biirdeîî cf the raîîwax- te crossings liave beon enîjuonitîs- sai--~Hulat wvould force thoens ho takoe effectiv'e factory, 9429.

stops, 9395. If the fonce ivors destroyed
lîy a xvhirlwind, woîîld tise company he laggart, Hot?. J. G'. (South Lanark)-9,379.
hiable? 9396. Tîsat is geod fei- bawsuits. This wibl facilitate the dotorniinig cf tue9416. locatimi; the plais uîîder the Act t.s best.

GrahntHon.Geo P. Miliste ofRailv,ýys) 9379. It secins absclnteiy necceary IlîntGmelarn Hon Grc. (Miistr o Raiw a-s) the Coinmlission decîdo whoth.er danago,-9377. liai-o ljeîî inurrcd or not, 9382' '7u iaî-Frein his standpcint, cees ne objection ta 19 He objectieni ta leur Bill1 9385. liii-the proposod amendusent. 9377". Thse ii'onis whother the wvorls ý'f tli-(lainiages wIl 1)0 apprascod hy the lird p evoi tho c-ase. 9.194. Sîip)pr'- tIe
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RAILWAY ACT AMENDMENT-Con. -

Haggart, Hon. J. G.-Con.
fence is destroyed by fire? 9396. Boti
sides are evidently agreed as te what the
law should be, only a question of inter-
pretation, 9414. The Bill before being
approved by counsel should have been
submi-tted te the Minister of Justice,
9425. Surely Middlebro's amendment
carries out what the minister says is
the intent of the Bill, 9426.

Herron, J. (Macleod) -9416.
Is net a lawyer, but would be prepared

te accept any amendment accepted by
this House, 9416.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln)-9377.
Sec.tion 4 absolutely necessary te meet the

recent decision of the Supreme Court,
9377. The only objection is that yen
make the Board both judges and ar-
bitrators, 9378. They have te determine
the amount of damages and decide on
legal points, 9379. Under $600 there is
no appeal, 9382. The damages should
ha assessed and decided according te
arbitration under the Railway Act,
9383. They would have had if this sect-
ion had been law, 9384. If yen want te
hurry up the decision you can have it
done in a month, 9385. Section 11,
which will ha very contentious, should
either stand over or be dropped, 9387.
This section will undo recent legisla-
tien, 9388. Litigation in the ordinary
way is more expeditious than litigation
before the Railway Board, 9389. If it
were ordered se that the principle we
approve ha carried out, no one would
want te drop it, 9390. If contractors
are there with their permission they
ought te ha responsible, 9393. They
would ha liable, but they ought te have
redress against the contracter, 9394.
The limitation should he te the owner
of the animal or his servant, 9397. The
present law is quite clear that the rail-
way company is liable unless they can
prove negligence, 9398. People are net
going te allow their animals te escape
just for the sake of getting paid for
them, 9399. The minister should net
undertake te undo all that we did in
1903, 9400. It does net, 9401. The chair-
man of the Railway Commission does
net know the people's side of this ques-
tion, 9402. These men were illadvised
when they asked for a repeal of these
subsections, 9403. These put the onus
of proof of negligence on the company;
it *as not guesswork, 9404. We cannot
recover, simply because ha suffered it
te go there, 9405. All sincere in de-
siiing te protect the farmer's rights,
the minister wants te increase the
farmer's protection, 9406. The old
clause was a declaration that a man
should nQt do a certain thing, 9407. The
question et contributory negligence is
always open, 9408. That is the law te-
day, 9409. Concluded that was net a
good argument; the man dees net know

RAILWAY ACT AMENDMENT-Con.

Lancaster ,E. A.-Con.
how the animal got away, 9410. ýWhy
change it nowP 9411. An officer or agent
of the corfpany is not at all likely te
let an animal through, 9415. There is
the common law principle of contribu-
tory negligence which we muet net for-
get, 9416. Is net the present law satis-
faotory in your part of -the country?
9417. The trouble is that muet of
us are not convinced that this gives
the remedy the minister wants, 9419.
That is in regard to gates and farm
crossings, 9421. The minister made a
reasonable proposition that we should
drop this, 9422. He says ha is not chang-
ing it te the injury of the owner of the
animal, 9423. It would ha useless un-
less such killing or injury is caused by
reason of such owner, or his agent, or
servant, 9424. A step in the right di-
rection, but is not prepared te say it
meets the whole difficulty, 9426.

Lennox, H. (South Simeoe)-9379.
It is an arbitration whether that arbi-

tration be conducted by the Board or by
somebody else, 9379. That is the case
at present, because there is no pro-
vision at all for compensation, 9380.
Suggests that the section ha allowed te
stand over, 9387. If we pass it now we
shall never get it into proper shape,

9389. If we crystallize it into legislation
now we know how difficult it is to get
it changed, 9390. The more ha con-
siders it, the more strongly ha objects
to departing from the established prin-
ciple, 9391.

Meighen, Arthur (Portage la Prairie)-9401.
Asks the ground for stating that the

Farmers Association has consented te
these amendments, 9401. How has ha
any experience in dealing with cases
of damage te cattle, 9402. .The explana-
tion is the same as formerly, that Mr.
Borden did not want it, 9411. Up te the
present time the law can ha stated in
very clear and very brief terms, 9412.
Although the negligence of the company
was the clear cause, the farmer had no
case, 9413. Submits that the amend-
ments should net pass at the present
time, 9414. If any person left the gate
open the man could net recover, 9418.
Under the present law we should net
have te negative the exceptions, 9422.

Middlebro, W. S. (North Grey)-9380.
The law as it stands gives no Tight of

action except where. ha is injuriously
affected, 9380. Thinks the board would
ha able te assese damages wih less ex-
pense, 9381. Ali agree te leave the
board te decide the owner's right <f
action, 9382. Still open te the objection
that the company migIht make ail sorts.
of agreements with the contracter te
protect themselves, 9894. Suggests an
amendment, 9395. Ié does net say that
they must establish it, 9407. Under the
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IIAILWAY ACT AMEND'MENT-Con.
M>ddleb ro, WV. 8.-Con.

oid Act the eompa-ny will ha hiable
uniess ithey establish nieglîgeace, 9408.
Suggesta enumerating the defenees, 9409.
Suggest8 an amendment te clause 11,
9411. Suggests that his -ameadment
weuld muet the point, 9421. If they are
ail agreud tisat tise oasis shouid ha on
the cempaay, tisere oaa ha neo harm ia
bis suggestion, 9425. Every disposition
te have the fill go through with
ressonahie ameadments, 9426.

Nantel, W. R. (Te-rreboiina.)-9427i.
Haves ian amennient, 9427.

Nesbitt, E. W. (Nertih Oxfor{i)-9390.
Asks if Lenaax did not yesterclay faveur

'a similar clause, 9390. From a farmer'a
staadpoint thinksrthis mucis more sakia-
factory than the oid c-lause, 9417.

Oliver, Honz. Fr-anks (Minister of the lIs-
tarior)-9419.

Týhey oannat recovaer under the arasent
law; thýat la not oreditahie ta the
rounitry, 9419.

Porter, E. Causs (West Hastings)-9381.
la tisis legislatien tisera ougist ta ha unsi-

formity; this clause creates a aew
iuriadictiosný. 9381. Juriediotion should
ha given ýta one body to týry thewse oases
of damuages, 9382. Thiere 'is a contra-
diction in termis whea oae reada the
arovssions of this Adt, 9387. It noot only
repeals tba clauses of tha oid Act but
dleclanes tbat tha oasis shahl ha upea the
ather party, 9420. It would inaka il
reasonabiy fuir if the anus of preof ware
cenflned te the art of tisa owner, 9421.

Pugsley, Hon. W»>m. (iaiis;ter of 11ailways)-
9380.

Mudis batter te allow 'the hourd ta de-
termina wb-at damages tisa party injured
shah bhava, 9380. Under tisa prescat
law tha wordinig lseantirely diffareat and
,thea anus is on the individual, 9423. 'Ihe
sectioni makes the oxnpany express-
hiable axcapt. in certain axcapted cases,
9424.

]IAILWAY COM-ýMI'ITE.

Metian fer leýave ta ait during the sessions
of 'tha llouse-Mr. E. W. Naesbitt-10190.

Ricin, B. (Peal)-10190.
This mnotions is ab.,aiutely unnucusssry,

10190.

Deulin, E. R. (Wriglst)-loî9î.
Tisa f111 woul have passed this llornin>'.

did not toucs oas its ruanits, 10191.

E», Ènersoin, Ho»i. IL. R. (Wastnaaru1aiid)
10191.

Not a Publie Bil1, 10191. lTîe miotion ta
allow opponuîîit. full epportunitr ta bu
huard, 10192.

ItAILWAY COMMJTTEE-Con.
Goodeve, .4. S. (Kootenay)-10192.

Should not ha compelad to iieglact bis
duty ta attend morning sittings of the
fl-ousa, 10192.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincolff>-10190.
Tha Bi came from tha Sanata, and naeds

careful considaration, 10190. A f111 un-
tiraly iii tha interests of a pri' ate cor-
poration, 10191.

Laurier, Rt. Honi. Sir IViifrid (l>rime Minis-
ter) 10193.

Asks that the motion bu withdrawn,
10193.

Mardon cil, 1J. C. (South Torento) 10191.
Thuy w are praparad to pass it, yet did

flot aveni toucli on its mierits, 10191.
Middlebro, IV. S. (North Grey) 10192.

Nuaily every member of tha Hou'a on
this Comimittea; wouîd hava ta iiegîect
thair duties, 10192. The proposition en-
tiruly unreasonable, 10193.

N5esbiil, E. W. (Northî Oxford) 10190.
Moves for 1eav e ta sit during the sessions

of tha hanuse; tha work iiot heavy, but
the talk, i, 10190.

Oliver, lion. J". (Minister af thse Interior-
10192.

Did mmat convay tisa inmpression that thcy
would flot ha deait with latur an, 10192.

Spronle, Tf. S. (Eat Grey> 10190.
Hava oniy oe f111 ta deal with, 1019%.

IVa ara mmot unduavouring to kili the
fi, 10191.

1< ILWAY SIJBSIDIES SINGE CONFEDI:
RATION.

Correction nI an anGîerH,, te. Il.
Graham -6190.

G rakl, Hfo». Ueo. P. (Ministar aI ]lail-ays)
-6196.

Figuras givuni iii the answar wbich migbt
iuad ta a misuadarstanding, 6196. The
ainsunt paid is $146,932,180, 6197.

IIECIPROCITY -INTERNATIONAL, F1511-
FUIES.

I nqniry for a return-Ibui. tico. E. l'ester
-1652.

t'acter, lion. GeO. E. (-Na-tb Tamaista) 1652.
Calta attention to a ratura br'ougbt downt

the atiser day, calliiig for a copy of al
iiiemorials, petitions, resoiution>î, &c.,
canceraing rucipracity witi tha United
Statea for and against, sinca lst
January, 1910, 1653. Aise anothar ra-
turu calling among atiser ibings for a
copy of Sir John Thamnpaan's memioran-
dum, on the questions of tisa rigis of
fisbing lu the bays of fritish North
America, 1653. Thius papler nust bu iii
tha records;, 1651.
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RECIPROCITY - INTERNATIONAL FISH-
ERIES-Con.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-1654.

Mr. Foster's request, relating to a niemo-
randum of Sir John Thompson-1 amn
not aware of sucli a document, but will
see if we have it, 1654.

Middlebro, WV. S. (North Grey) 1652.
Have the internotional regulations respect-

ing fisheries in international waters
been signed by the respective govern-
ments, 1655.

IIECIPROCITY WITfl AIJSTRALIA.

Inquiry-Mr. Ames--2440.

A mes, H. B. (Montreal. St. Antoine)-2440.
Asks that, the rreturn be expedited, 2440.

Paterson, Hon. lVm. (Minister of Customs)-
2440.

WiIl be pleased to dIo se, 2410.

HEC IPROCITY.

Adjourned debate on the motion ito go intc
Committee on Ways a.nd Means-Hon.
W. S. Fielding, 3284.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-3294
The proposais of too grave and sericus a

character to be considered from a
purely partisan standpoint, 3294.
They are not proposais which ouglit -to
be rushed througlî parliament, or to be
forced upon the people, 3295. What has
been done since Confederation. 3296.
Statistica of the development of the
country, 3297-8. Transportation and
cold storage have brought the British
market nearer, 3299. The standing offer
-of reciprocity taken off by the Tariff
Acte of 1897 and 1898, 3300. The United
States haviing refused our offer for 25 or
30 years has at iast come to -the conclu-
sion that it is desirabie, 3301. Fiscal
changes imminent across the line. TIhe
United iStaîtes today the greatbest manu-
faoturing country in the world, 3302.
Reasons in Mr. Taft'a speech why they-
desire recîprocity, 8303. Theïr iron sup-
'plies exhausted, their copper snd timbér
depleted, while Canada lias great natural
resources, 8304. We want to conserve
eur niatural resources, snd to develope
themn ourseires for the benelit of the
people of Canada, 3305. The delicate
character of the agreement that bas been
entter-ed into, 8306. Perfectl' obvious
thek eoma classes of the community mIay
see immediate but doubtful advan-
tage in the proposais, 3307. it will lead
to oomplete f ros trade and absolute comn-
mercial union with the Ujnited States,
3308. The people of Canada have corne
to the parting of the ways, the two alter-
natives, 3309. Quotes Mr. Drage, Msr.
Beveridge, Harry M. Witney of Boston,
3310. Wb.at about the fiscal policy we
are to pursue in this country, 3311. Ris
idea of a tariff is one which ivili give the
12857-14

RECIPROCITY-Con.

Borden, R. L-C«n.
industries of the country a f air chance.
3312. Opposed te ainy change in the tar-
iff upon any line of industbry ait the pres-
suit time, 3313. Thse west is ver muéh
concerned at the preeent time about the
'building of' the Hudson Bay Railway,
3314. The Premier would do wsll te
withdraw the reselutions"f rom the con-
sideration of -the House, 3315. We
should continue in -the old paith, 8316.

Fielding, Hon, W. S. (Finance Minister)-3289.
Nothing rash or unseemly in dealing wkit

the question in the manner propossd,
3289 . There will .be abundant opportun-
ity for the Ilouse and the country to con-
sider the arrangement, 3290. An insult
,to the intelligence of the people tudlaim. that the acceptance of a trade
agreement interferes with thse loyalty of
ithe country. M.91. Asks the House net
to conse.nt to delay, but ito rejeet the
amendmen.t, 3M9. Moves the adoption
of the resolution, 8294.

F~osler, Hon. Geo. B. (North 'ierente)-3327.
What impresses him at the present time is

the situution mn which they find them-
selves, 3327. History of our negotiaitions
with the United States will teacli us
what te avoid. Sifr Wilfrid Laurier in
1898, M38. In 1891 the Conservatives
and in 1898 -the Liberais closed dihe
door on reciprocity negotiations, 3329.
Plain that they did not get a mandate
from the people. No compellingcondi-
tion to force on thie question. 3830. The
thrse thiugs ithet were moctsd as griev-
ances in -the country, 3331. Does the
Minister of Custome mean te say th&t
he knows more about ithe business of
the country ithan -the trained business
men, S=3. To one cardinal pi'inciple we
adhere, that ithe British preference
would not be interfered with, 3333. No
interest of Canada can get the sar of
that conclave of four or live men who
are dealing wiktu the affai-re of this
nation, 3334. Rlaving no mandate, hiav-
ing consulted nobody, the crime would
have been mitigated if they had brought
back no agreemenit, 3W5. Ras flot yet-
found a man in Canada who knows jusb
where ail this may end, 3336. This arran-
gement dees something more important,
it shifte the base snd conditions of pro-
duction, 3337. The eastern Canadiens
want cattie, want grain, or want flour
thiat is raised lu -the western provinces,
3338. If sthi measure lias the effect its
sponsors in ithe United Stiatee hope for,
it will turn us backward, M39. This
arrangement restricts freedom of legisia-
tien. A quarrel with the- government,
3340. This arrangement wl virtually
affect our transport -system east and west
3341. Thia measure virtuall., eliects the
labour initerests, of thuis country, 3342.
AAjourns the debate, 3343.

Moide, F. D. (Jacques-Cartier)-3284.
Entirely riglit te put on record the fact

that we have not had proper time te,
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RECIPROCITY-CoîI.

Monk, F. D.-Con.
consider ttc details, 3284. Tise tendency
of this agreement is admittcdly to make
our trade move north and south, 3285.
Do not stand possessed et tte trade sta-
tisties wtict our neighbeurs enjoy, 3286.
Will require te lok further inte this
proposed arrangement in erder te be
able te appreciate and measure its con-
sequenices, 3287. Whatever may be the
circumstances isader which tte propo-
sais are made, msust flrst lenk te Can-
ada'ýs interests, 3288. Moves an amcnd-
nient rcgrcttiag that there tas neot beca
a declaratien of popular opinion, 3289.

Peicatea, Hon. TVin. (Minister of Customs)
-3316.

The notable pregress ttc country tas
mtade owiaig te thc carryiag eut cf the
Liberal policy cf 1893, 3316. Ttc agree-
ment n mutual oe, subjeet te tte a-p-
proval et parlianîcut, 3317. Whcn an
election is hcid this will te a live ques-
tien witt the people ef Canada, 33:18.
An insuit te tint that ttc tic ef leyaltyv
between this people andl ttc British
people will be in any way weakeacd, 3319.
Duties on iron ores; talc, &c.. 3320. Ttc
forcsts net ttc Possession cf ttc, Dom-
iein gevernmcnt, but et ttc local gev-

ernments, 3321. Net quite sure about IR.
L. Berdcn's position, 3322. Ttc U.S. rail-
wvays south of Canada now transport te
tte ocean a large quaatity cf Caaada's
products, 3a23. Progrcss of cur rail-
ways, have reachied a surdn. financiel
tasis, 3323. There is going te te an
enormous production et grain in our
north west; homesteafi cntrice, 3325.
'Men lite J. J. 111ll sec that iii ttc future
tîscre will lie an insmense deveiepnscnt
ins ttc next flue years, 3326. Ttc LiteraI
parts' thc authors cf ttc des-elopusient,
suill sec lis ineasurc te al successfll

m-u,3327.

1HSCI)PiOCITY-ADMlNISSION
MARGARINE.

OF oî,1vo-

Imîqîim~Mn.Blain-6504.

Rliin, R. (Peci) 6504.
Asks if eleomargane w 111 coiule in fe

ils censpetition ssith CaîtaîIimij bu)Itter,
65 0 L

Patetcrs-on, Heui. J'nî. (Minuiter nf Cuistousis)
-6504.

Tlic matter neot dcalt with ; oeiagarniue
îwotititesl, 6501.

Sijnoilc, T. S. (East Ores'> 6504.
Tt le a dairt- producêt, mlust cornev under.

annangemenît, 6.504,

h1ICIPROCITY ADTHE FAlIMERS.

Attention clleil te a ' Glb ' article Mr.
Leumio Globe

RECIPROCITY AND THE FA'BMERS-Cets.
Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir lVilfrid (Frime Min-

istcr)-4663.
Mr. Meighcn's motion is on the erder

paper and hiable te te called, 4663. Dees
not know exactly what Mr. Nesbitt said,
4664.

Lennox, Hl. (South Simicoc> 4663.
Rends an article frem the <Globe' on

Ncsbitt's speech; asks if it is correct.
Mr. Meighen's motion killed, 4663.

IIECII'ROCITY AND THE TARIFF.

Iniquiry-Mr. IL L. Bortien, 7210.

Ilorden, R. L. (Halifax)-7210.
Desires to iquire ns te furtiier fiscal

changes, 7210. A non)-official British
suminig np of tihe rccil)rocity proposals
and the British preterence, 7211. Qèuetes
Carveli, 7212. ±Ncsbîtt als rcportcd by
the ' Globe '; the Premier to T. C. Ko-
binîette, 72131. As~if it is i;nteiiîdcd to
niake any foi ther tenuf changes of anly
char-acter xi bates er, this session, 7214-5.

Fielding, Hon. IV. S. (Finance Miniister)-7214.
'fl public ss'ill prebahly conicînde that

the Oj>Poitili are îlot 5e Un iiitedl in
thieir jiolicies, 7214. Nettiag iii the reci-
P îoeitY agreern ct te prerent Canada in-
rree-.inig the British preference et any
:tirnie, 72115. Do net think British pie-
foece slsould be inicreased at presesit,
7 2 16.

ItECIPIIOCITY AGRIEEMENT.

,Attcîrlionl callcd te a Washingteni despatet-
Mr. Hughcs-3608.

Bord#'n, R. L. (Ilalifaix)-3609.
A-Èks w liat rounitries svill cornu sînder the

fiec hi-I and the reduccd list in the reci-
pros-it ageeiiieit, 3h09o. WXistes to kiiow
hou ini i.) t y )9111hes, 3610.

Fielding, Hon. IV. S. (Fiînance Minister)-3609.
A\sks if ISorden seLfens to 'the question put

lit Slîanse. 3609. Ttc number of colia-
trie- i, tu clxe. Will living flou n the lust
iii a msore foin iaI w ay, 8610.

Ili qhcc, S. (Victoria. Ontf.> 3608.
R(teaIs at Washington despatct frein tise

Mentreal 'Gaze-tte,' 3608. Mlcs if it is
iuîtendefi ta irnnînediaitely withdraw frein
tIlle reexîtl-rcits- agreîneîît, 3609.

loicRt. Ilin Sir ITilJrid (Primse '\inis-
Ici) -3609.

lia1s nt lenr Ilte article, the police c f the
gos cru ient lircîl decidefi en, 3609ý

M ih iVo Il'. t S. (_<nt Grcv) 3609.
If Mr- . lari-' * attiet lie truc iii it

tii ans %ssci altei on intli'ice tjii' ationi
of tlii' gos in mut. 3609.
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IËECIPROaTr &GREEBMENT-Con-.
Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-4933.

Aaka if when these changes were, being
arranged, quarantine regujations were
considered, 3610.

RECIPROCITY AGREEMENT, INFORMA-
TION BE

Remarks-Mr. J. D. Reid-4933.

Reid, J. D. <Grenville>-4033.
CoYntradictory atatements being cnstantly

mlaile se that tise public do net kncw
who is riglit, 4933 .The minister must
gîve us tue information. I will do My
duty in seeing that l e doe'ý do it, 4984.

Taylor, Ueo. <Leeds)-4934.
The Premier made light cf the effeot cof

the agreement on Faveured Nations.
Quotes -a question, 4934. Mutiten and
lamis, pork, -cheese, statistics cf imports,
4935. The UJnilted States sent in pork te
thse injury of aur farmers, and undeir
this they will send in more, 4936.

RECIPROCITY ANNOIJNCEMENT AND
11RE PRESS.

Inquiry-Mr. E. N. Rhodes-2642.

Borden, R. L. <Raliix)-2643.
Cannot see how the* Canadian or Britishi

Constitution wculd have been hurt by
,schedules being handed eut, 2643. Some
summary could have been given eut, and
would have aaved mucli labour, 2644.

Fielding, Hon, W. S. <Finance Minister)-2642.
Te fcllow American methoda muaet have

American. Constitution, 2642. In titis
case lit waa distinotly understcod that
ne communication cf thse agreement, or
any part cf it should lie made till :afiter
4 p.m.,2643. Scrry their procedure has
net met the apprevral of their friends,
but cannot ses a-ny round cf complaint,
2614-5. Dees tloit -thînl tisera is recm
for complaint fýrom the press, 2646.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (Norths Torento)-2644.
There is ne reason in tise world for this

secrecy. No practice, or ruIe of the flouse
wvould have been vîolated, 2644.

Maclean, W. F. (South Ycrk)-2643.
There should have beein; several copies or

summaries of the agreement for thse
Press, 2648. Asks if there were copies cf
tise schedule, 2645.

Rhodes, E. N. (Cumberl.and)-2642.
Rends an editerial f rom tise Manitoba

'Frfe Presa' and asks if tise grievance ex-
isted, 2642.

IIECIPROCITY.

Attention called te a communication-Mm.
Porter-4117.
12857-14j

RExIPROCInY-Con.
Bradbury, G. H. .Selkirk)-4180.

A latter f£rom. the martet gardeniers cf'
Manitoba. 4180. Resolution Qf the Win-
nipeg Grain Exohiange, 4131.

Burreil, M. <Yale-Cariboe)--4126.
Reads report of the Boards cf Trade cf

(Jaanagan 'Valley from the Vernon
'.News', 4126-7. Iteads a Ieadxng article
f rom the Kelowna 'Coudier,' 4128. Quotes3
Mayor Husband f rom the Vernocn
'News,' 4129. The minister lias hie ans-
irer ait the hianda cf the Liberal gentle-
men hie has quoteil, 4130.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. <Finance Minister>-4119.
Oilly tac happy ta receive any gentlemen

who corne on publie business, 4119. The
ouly new point la Mr. Middlebros ad-
moiration for Hon. E. J. Davis, 4121.

Goodeve, A. S. <Kootenay)-4119.
Presents 'two resolutiens cf the Creoton

Fruit and ['redue Association, 4119-20.

Henderson, D. (H1aliton)--4122.

Presents petition cf the Fruit Growers'
Association cf Burbingtcn, 4122-.

Knowles, W. C. <Mcesejaw>-4119.
Presents the wise -and patriotie resolutien

of the Swift Current Board cf Trade,
4119.

Lrz 1r, F. R. (Haldimand)-4121.

Presents resolution cof the Winnipeg Board
cf Trade. 4121-2.

Law,, B. B. (Yar-mcuth)-4122.

Presents the reselutien. cf -the Yarmcouth
Ceunty ['armera Association, 4122.

Middlebrc, W. S. (North Grey)--4121.
Reada -a resoluition cf the Aeoiated

Beards of Trade of Ontario and Sir
Wm. Van Horne's atatement, 4121.

Paterson, Hon. Wm. <Minister cf Customs,>-
4128.

Reada an article 'ýSober Second Thouglits
f rom thse Summerland Review, 4123-4.
Reada 'Our Fruit lias nothing te Fear>
4125-6.

Porter, E. Ouss. (West Hasrtings)-4117.
Presents a communication from the Trenst

River Paper Company, 41174& Aas
whether an interview would be aceorded,
4119.

Sexsmith, John, A. (Easit Peterbcrcugh)--4120r.

<Jails attention te an article from thse
Toronto 'News,' 4120-1.

REOIPROCITY-THE DEBÂTE.

Attention called te a 'Globe' srtiele-MVr
Middlebro--ffl.
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JtECIPIROCITY-Con.
*J3orden, B. L. (Ralifax)-10004.

Ras a very strong suspicionî inîstructions
were given the Secretary of Stata hefore
the Premier left, 10004. Wa miglit have
liad the Redistribution Bill now before
us, 10005. The govertumenit abusing its
îights very mnch nie than this muiner-
ifY, 10006. 1-e is wiliing te "ulirit this
question te the peuple. Let tlîem decidle,
10007.

Boyce, A. C. (West Algoînia)-10020.
The geverumanit have beau eryiîîg that but

for us they wvere w illing te ',uhmit fuis
question te the peuple, 100-26. Coln iii-
denxned this peet frei beginniing toeanti,
se did Gernian, 10027. Mr. Strattoni's
position and Mr. Pugsiay's, 10028. Quotas
flua Premier againsit raeciprocify, 10029.
Anîd at te ieriail Confarenea. 10030.
'1hey> forceil the G. T. P. agreemant
throîîgh w ifliest eensniting flie peep

1
ce,

10031. Will uvel ure the daY when, fuis
quîesfionî Ns snbînlittad te the eule
140032. l'he people -. uliuld lia s j udgivi it
upi 01 if, 10033.

'Cilrali, C. R. (Vanceîixor. 1.'À101
'T'le l"iîîniev Miiii ter s i)aw iii iig t he breod

cf bis iliseaseil imginailitioni un the
Rlouie, 10071. Ife bias pireii again this
afternoon anether instance of bis sera-
aity, 10072. 'The affecýt of thiis part il,
New Brunîswitek, 10073. Neý tiînc fer
Canada toenaîter iute a traaty of this
kind, 10074. Sbiîigles, 10075. A sceane
te get Canadianit nîîfacture and1 traie-
pîort-ation, 10076. 'Tle A inericanis have a
surfait of rougli lunîber, 10077. ThIe
petitien cf the RUC. lumbernien, 10078.
What Socs Fielding ni>i? 10079. Quotas
3fIr. Barnet, 10080. If y ou incerease Htie
coit of living, ycu decreasa the raturii
Co labour, 10081. A crýop of secessienists,
10082. Wondcrs if the Financee 'Minuster
bias been asiaep fer 57 yaars, 10M8. It
involvail discrimnîation ugut îî et the
mother land. 10084.

Edîierds, J7. I-V. (Frcntenîac) 10090.
AV mandate frorn the Premier te his folle-

wýers, 10090. Quotes 'Party govarnîîîient
in Canada,' 10091. Thei peliev thar ara
fellowinw menuis te an end, 10092. 'Coni-
ditions in Canada infinitelv bo>etter tlîaîî
in United Statas.' 10098. Thcy bave i>
confidence in- the-ir policy, 10094.

Elliesonl, liOn. H. R. (Wrastinorc1aiiî)-
10038.

1las beau a if e long advocate for free tratie
relations wifh the TJnit-ed States, 10033.
Staceun lias prenichedti lic doctrine finît
tis is a revolution, 10081. Sir Charles
'l'pper iii 1878. Sir John Macdonald in
1878, 10085. Quotas Sir John 'fhonîîsoîî,
10036; anti Mfr. l'ester in 1891, 10037. Sir
Charces 'upper anti the -National Pollies-
10038. It xviii Sevalope onr trada with
C reat Britaiîî as niexer baera, 10039.
't ha p)eule xvii deal wtth this questioni
fien>" ai busiiess standpoiît, 10040. Thev
nvl lont rare, w lie made spîeeches fer. or

1,'i:CJI'iZOCITV Coi>.

againest it. 10041. 'fli ýtiinie for post mort-
ali inqucats is paît, 10042. Wili give
t ha resoliîtien haarty support, 10048.

Vie/Si nu. l1ie>>. JIJ'. S. (F-inianîce Mi nister)-
10007.

1'iîey hiasve maînte it cieur if thera is any-
thingi; theY- do flet ivant if is an appeai
te the people, 10007-8. They are Seing
thieir nitmost te prevent the govarîtînent

lig aîîy buiniess, 10009. 'lhe Premîier
itex er saiS Canada xvus nut lu faveur et
rcciprcîty, 10010. Neyer a cabinet
iîini.,fer cf ran, uvho dil îîot tiîiii,.
raciprocify Sasirable, 10011. It le sub-
stuntialiy tho samne kinti cf recipretty,
10012. Are nlot concerneS te explaiiig
speces inada iii the U.S., 10013. Wbiat
liar-ni eau ha doue by putting fuis iii
eperation? 10014. The western fariner
is pretty kac», lie wanfs racipreity,
10015. X

5
lîeiî tiîey talk, of flic rc-.olii

tiou biîîding the country, they are flut
i-ren-tt, 104)16. Every urrangemenit et
tiiis k> iii il necessaiîis îîagotî ated iii
jirivate, 10017. Tt is af good arruaîge-
mîent fer the grat West, 10018. 'lh>i-s
î-eciprocity is n guedti iîg fer- fh li îaîîî-
facturer, 10019. After hif n caiîfîrî-
r-eciprocîty je xi itlii ii our g rasp, 10020.

Ensmerson i uted aiist the vc-y piîiîî]c)l
hae lias just supîierfet, 10011. AIl fln
%Ne aiLeS and usk is fliat fIe elvefers
shuill be coîîsîlfeti, 1004. If tIare lia,
lîcen w uste cf tiînie lnS Obstructionî, it
is thîîe te flic goearninleiît, 10045. Quota-'
th liPtremîier uit thc Inîperial coîîfereîîce,
10046. What Sir Gaorge Ross saiS,
10017. Were told xvhen the ugrelellî
eni> t'tin tii at fhiey xi e e n ut te cilituîîge
if ena0 iota, 10018. l'or mure thuan fort3 -
yenr- %veclbave polie un andî prespereul,
10049. If lie is guîiig te nid flic furîners
by giving thein lîlgiier prices, hew tes lie
goiîîg tii lielp tueo coîîsunîcrs? 10030.
Tlhie peuple w ili flut be trulupleti oii er
lîîse flîcîr cîiîsfituitiennlt righfs, 10051.

il>' sai' t lie opîîu-.ioîi are flot usrtf
ilip aîîil ut thie saine tinie says ' Let
recuîîîocitx xvait ', 10002. 'l'ere are
j iitges ex er us te jîîtga bafweeiî flic
gui arnîneîîf uîîîi the olposition, 10003.
If an ippeul t» flic peuple je flic lnst
r.ýi-rf we are ri'uilx foîr if, 10004.

I. upu, , 'l-. S». (Noîrthumberilatrndt, -N.B. ) 10081.

ul r ruaîpngmnt leiîîelle lai te Unii aian
fi-liirîueîi, 10081. If lie dutY is celiecteil
iii iii iii- 1moe e ne>> vY relues bat-k, I Oo85.
Ili 1590 îîu i v <ii iture i r w 'c fo rceîivt i,
fioIj Wlucat. 10087. Meult, 140088. Mait-

îiaiai-i> u ai-tii-le-u l>nl fout-ied,
I 011(4Y lvuit>> a pl-uiti-f', 10090.
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RECIPROCITY-Con.

Maclean, W. F. (South York)-10020.

This is not reciprocity. It is revolution,
10020. We are putting the mother coun-
try out, to put the American people iu,
10021. This is a great organic change
in our tariff, 10022. For the first time
in our history aur tarif lias been made
autside of this flouse, 10023. If tihe
Americans contrai our tariff they will
wipe out our British institutions, 10024.
Tliey are against the proposed raid on
the nationality of Canada, 10025. We
demand that the West be given a voice
iii regard to tlîis question, 10026.

Middlebro, IV. S. (North Grey)-9999.

Calîs attention te a 'Globe' article. No
doubt the government had determined
to go to the country, 9999. They made
tîteir choice hefore we reassembled;
party tactics ta reassemble and shout
obstruction, 10000. Mr. florden made a
piroposition which would have enabled
tue West ta be represented, 10001. Would
be glad ta face the counîtry on this
grave question, 10002.

Pugsley, Hon. Wmn. (Mînister of Public
Works)-10051.

Ia 1891 the Conservatives deciared thein-
selves in favour e! recipreoity, 10051.
Tlîey then went te the country on tihe
qacstion. o! reciprcity, 10052. The dec-
lar-ation o! Mfr. Poster in 1891. 10053.
Unrest.ricted. reci-procity and an ofler af
unrestricted reciproclty, 10054. Quotes
Sir Charles Tupper, 10055. The Speech
f rom the Throne iu 1891, 10056. 'I lie
effect in the lower provinces, 10057. Fatrm
pitoducts -and lumber, 10058. Shîngles,
10059. Naturel products and manufac-
tured goods, 10060. Exporta of lumber,
10061. The duty was reduced, 10062. The
concession is.wholly on tEe part of the
United States, 10063. TEe question af
Ioyelty, 10064. Mr. Perley's position,
10065. Weujd, not abject if the price of
natur-al product were increased, 10066.
Our commercial -relations with the
UJnited States are beeomning more intim-
a-te, 10067. The question of fisb, 10068.
Fisli oil, 10069. This arrangement
greatiy 'ta the intereet of Can-ada. 10070.
Thle opposition obstructing, 10071.

RECIPROCII Y-ATTITUDE 0F DAIRY-
MEN'S ASSOCIATIONS.

Request for a correction-Mr. .J. E. Arm
strcng-4570.

Armnstrong, J. E. <East Lambton)-4570.

Asks tEe Minister o! Customs ta correctc
statemenit, 4570.

Paterson, Hon. JVin. (Minister o? Customs)-
4570.

No wish to misrepresenit. if hie lias Sait
anything tnt in accordance with facts
lie regrets it, 4570-1.

RECIPROCITY-BRJTÂIN AND RECIPRO-
CITY.

Iaquiry-Mr. J. E. Armstrong-
3 7 4 .

Armstrong, J. E. <East Lambton)-65? 4.
ljnderstands from a d1espateli thoit Sir'

Edward Grey demands the reciproeity
tariff for Great Eritain and hier Colon-
ies frorn the Uiited States. 6574.

Fielding, ffon. IV. S. (Finance Minister)-65Y4-
That is a matter eniirely between Sir E.

Grey and the Ambassador in Washing-
toit. Knows nothing of it, 6574-5.

BEC PROCITY-CANADIÂN FRUIT GUOW-
EUS.

Atte-ntio>n called to an article in Yesterday'sý
'Mail and Elînpirc'-Mr. Schell-2992.

AfcCall, A. INorfolk)-2993.
Corroborates Mr. Schell. Johaston drawrr

into reciprocity hy questions Put in coul-
mittee, else did not refer te ait, 2998.

Sehell, M. S. (South Oxford)-29.
Cails attention te an article in the 'Mai?

end Empire' which ks entirely mislead-
ing, 2992. Mr. Jolinston cme te gire lu-
formation on fruit growing, was dra-ii

mbt reciprocity by Mr. Henderson, 2993.

RECI PROCITY--CONTJNIJED PAYMENP

0F FISRIN«.1 BOUNTIES.

Iniquiry-Mu. C..Tameson-667O.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine)-
6670.

Have te pay the bounties under exiétinr,
laws, 6670.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. <Finance Minister)-6671-
There lias been no understanding or agree-

ment oit the subjeot, 6671.

Janieson, C. (Ditgbyj-6670.
Âsks if the Canadian end American fish-

ing bonnies would stili be paid, 6670-
Was the subject discussed, 6671.

*RECIPROCITY-DIJTIES ON PULP ANThb
PÂPER.

* Explanation nsked. l>yMr. W. F. Maclean-

2638.

Laurier -Rf. Hon. Sir Wilfrid <Prime Minis-
ber)-2639.

The agrement ks exactlv as set foi-th in
a fthc correspondence. 2639.

31aclean. IV. F. (Sauth York)-2638.

There apear different constructions o! tEe
tariff agreement. Quotes the New York
'Herald,' 2638. Wonld like an înterpre-
tation of the clause in the agreement,
2639.
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BECIPROÇITY - DUTY ON PIJIF AND
PAPER.

Inquiry-Mr. W. F. Macican 2616.
Fielding, lion. IV'. S. (Finance Minister)-

2646.
Will have to leave the Americans to, iake

their own interpretations. Kniows w-bat
the undcrstanding is, 2646.

Alaclean, WV. F. (South York)-2616.
The New York Pnibiislîers' Association

say it wli men the admission off free
paper in the Umnited States, 2646.

IIECIPROCITY INQVIRY FOR INFORMA-
TION.

Ilequest for informiation-Mr. 0. IH. Pcrîey
-6508.

Min, R. (Peel) 6514.
Have proved fliat Paterson iras siot pos-

scssed off il the information requisite
in niaking the agr-enent, 6514. The
Hoase shouid bo iii possession off fuill
information, 6515. Oiic or ta-o matters
whielî ouight to be in the possessionr off
every member off tiie fouse, 6316.

Bo yce, A. C. (West Aigomna)-osîî.
Tue minister not within his right.. iiirefasing thse informiation. The very

discourteous repli- off Traite andl Coin-
nierce, 6511-2.

Ilîi-,ell, M. (Ynie Cariboo)-6.518.
Asks foi- tise report off tlie fruit delega-

tion, 6518.
Poster, Hion. Geo. E3. ( rtsToronto)-osos.

When we ask Tracte and Commerce forinformnation, ire are tolU to go to tiie
iibrary anti iook, it np for ourseives,
6508.

fleîîdeî-soî, D. <ilton)-6,517.
Do.z, îîot t]îinkl cithes- off the minlister5eicr took the trouble to ask, ahat their

(-i>nmon -1ricces ce 6517.' It "as a
go -it-bîind.' anti tlîat iras ail tlîey

w aîted, 6518.

Lake, B. S. (Qui'Appelle) 6510.
T[he 1)lea tlîat Hlie niatter is new is no,

reaisoî for nlot supi-in very niec-essaqi--
inîformîîation, 6510. 'frade and Commerce
Mîjoutld he able to gb-e lis pîjees off al
agrieaitural produe(t., 6511.

Laurier, lit. Hon. Sir l Til/i -ii (Prime Mialis-
tcî) 6509.

As the iiistî.r îioes îîot sit lîcre aîîd tulecoîîîîîaimît is ii-w. w iii make a note
amui conîfer a ithii is coileague. 6591

liîîpy on. C. (>Sec-rotai-r off State)-6sî8.
'Ihe ireport i-a iii tHic dist ribuitions office,6518.

RECIPROCITYJINQUIRY FOR INFORMA-
TION-Gol1 .

Pîmlter'soî, Hon. TV ni. (Minîster off Customs)
6515.

Was going to, look tlîis up, 6515. These
cases ivili ho subject off coniferences for
w'hici tue agreement provides, 6516. We
lîad ail thse information ire tiiouglît
nec-essary, 6517.

1>cîiep, G. I. (Argciîteuii) 6508.
]leads a icttcr from. F. C. J. O'Hara, de-

pnity miîîistcr off Trade anîd Commerce,
tisat the departîncent has îlot certain iii-
formation ordercîl 1» the flouse, 6508.
An extraorîtinary answem-; if they have
ziot tue inîformnation, it shoald ho oh-
tainced, and laid he-fore tise flouse, 6509).
Stîouid not have to seek for information
that slionid ho ii tise Trade and Coîin-
ierce dcpartmîient, 6510.

Rieid, J. D. (Grcîîivilieý) 6512.
Stapies ivithin lus rights iii asking thiýinîfornmationî , 6512. Thse Minister of

Custonîs knoa-s lie w-as g old bricked
whemî lie madle tlis arranîgemenît, 6561.
lc lias tue imnformnation ii Iliii -îepal-t-
ment; Ive i-e ciititied to it, 6514.

Mailles, IV. 1). (Mac-donald) usuo0.
A xe ry simîgniar thîiîîg on the part off ta oiiiînîster5 , [o enter into aîîy agreemenît

aitiiont this imntormnation, 6510. l'îe
Uniîted States houd ail tuFs preparcil, but
ouîr miiisters bil rot, 6511.

Rl EU [1PlOCI1'i'Y INQI i: v roij t ':î
Certajin oli-sioîî ill tli'î e îî iltei -lMi.

GJ. Il. Bm-ndbni-' 307>7.

lta ii, Rt. (l'eei) -3058.
.\sk. w lictlîci seiio..n>s iliiaii

lue gu iil Iu ali v mta ('iialiain iii-

Bru ryliî- G;. fIL <S] ->3057.
CSerta in îîîtitiîîî fin iii pla-es iii Maitoba

eil ii t1lc cei-11rt; a.kS foi- tlieiii, 305d.

Fiidn o>>. TV. S. (-îaî- iîse--
3057.

A uv isetitils, recciieti iiot bcîgtdnw îî
.sloiiid lue iialîid aniiîiiîg falliîg
a itliîii flic rule wiii lacbîoigi down,
3057.

l'oshf->-. llîîî. Geo. E. (Norcth i-d)307
À-ls iaîceciiig -iii-i-qoiii-iie iot 3 et

bcciglt ca î.3057. l'île ocdeî- ijîcindeil

ili-tc minte, 35s

Will _,iv e uic-t. seciRns cuii.ii>lc,-at Wîto
ail I iliteciest is I t)rci[î, iesc -iimng
i . itigiiitlil. 30 S
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JIECIPROCITY-INQIJIRY FOR PAPERS-
Con.

.Paterson, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Customs)-
3057.

Received a telegram late on Saturda.T
nigh't £rom Vernon; copies. of every-
'thing have gone cbo the Finance Minister;
if there is anything else will look it Up,
3057-8.

RECIPROCITY-INQUIRY FOR PAPERS.

Inquiry for papers-Bon. G.eo. E. Foster-
2646.

.Fielding, Hon. IV. S. (Finance Minister)-
2646.

Will endeavour as far as possible to coni-
ply with the recguest, 2646.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-2646.
Asks for statisties cf trade bearing upoi

the agreement, 2646.
IIEICIPROCITY.

Inquiry for -the tabulated information-Mr.
R1. L. Bordeu-2985.

Borden, B. L. (Halifax)-2985.
Asks when they may expect .the tabulated

information; an-c definite information
as to the effeot on other countries, 2985.
The information required will take tume
to digest, but *does not want a.ny lnu-
reasonable delay, 2986. No mile which
,discriminateà hetween gentlemen on one
side ef the Bouse and those on the other,
2990.

Fieldingy, Hua. IV. S. (Finance 'Minister)-
2985.

Shold have it at the earliest possible
moment, 2985. Bopes te receive -the
American pamphlets to-day or -to-morrow
and soune information from our owni
offioials, 2986. Practically no corres-
ponden-ce: correspondence f rom mein-
bers of the opposition, 2987. If not
marked privaete would feel free te briing
it down, 2988. Business men had writteii
on matters oonnected with their own
business; eonsiders that ehould not be
brought down. 2989. Gov,-rament must
bp permnitted te exercise discretion as te
wlgat should be brought down in -the
public infere4.t 2990. Thinks in ne in-
sta-nre <lid ever bring dowa a letter 80
mark.ed. 2991.

Foster, Hon. Geo. B. (North Torento>-2986.
Wants everything concerning which there

may ho interests affected by this propo-
sition, 2986. Important, as well, to in-
clude correspondence between the gov-
emument and outside parties, for and
against, 2987. The rule is thnt wheu a
letter is net marked 'private' it should
be brought down, 2989. Protests against
any minister being the judge of what
should be considered ns 'private,* 2991.

Lennox, H. (South Simcoe)-2988.
Every letter froni a member of the House

to a minister is a publie document and
should ho brought down, 2988.

RECIPROCITY-Con.

Middlebro, W. S. (North Grey)-2989.
If there are letters referring to reci-

procity from members of the Bouse, on
either side, they should be brouglit
dewn, 2989. Seems they are entirely in
the hands of the Finance Minister te
say whether it was confidential or net,
2990.

T'aylor, J. D. (New Westminster)-2988.
The minister lias a formai protest from

the fruit growers of British Columbia
againît any reduction or interference
with the duties on fruit, 2988.

RECIPROCITY.

Inquiry re progress reciprocity negotiations
-Mr. R. L. Borden-SOli.

Borde», B. L. (llalifax)-15J6.
Asks for latest information re progress

of trade negotiations with UJnited States
and as te the basis upon which they
are -te proceed, &c., 1506.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-1506.

Cannot add any information te thnt al.
ready in possession of the Bouse, as te
the basis upon m-hidh these negetiations
are being carried on, 1506.

RECIPROCITY - TRADE WITR
UNITED STATE•S.

THE

Inquiry-Mr. R1. Blain-3951.

Mauin, R. (Peel)-3951.
Asks if the govenient are willing te

bring down the large number of pro-
tests against? 3951. The Premier prom.
ised that lie would bring those down te-
day, 3952.

Fielding, Hon. WV. S. (Finance Minister)-
3951.

Have net only protests against the agree-
ment, but aise on the other side, 3951.
Net at liberty te answer definitely, 8952.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wifrid (Prime Minis-
ter) --3952.

Blas brouglit dowa the pork packers'
memorial, and will bring dewn the fruit
and vegetable growers, 3952.

RECIPROCITY NEGOTIATIONS.

Inquiry-Mr. R. Blain-4299.

Blain, R. (Peel)-42.99.
Rends an article in 'Stratford Globe,'

with a letter by J. A. Macdonald. Was
that the first communicationP 4299.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Tcroato)--499.

Was the letter from Mr. Taft before or
after Macdoîiald's visit? 4299.
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NEG OTIATIONS-Con.

.Sir lVilIrid (Prime Miniis-

îîiîniratjon tua. goveî-nment
rom Presidenit Taft, 4299.
menliber, May o, nïiay itot

L. Bardait 2555.

BOrdeit, R. L. (IIalifax)-2555.
Asks if thera are aiiy more docitmenti to

comae dowi, 255..
Fosteî-, llin. Cao. E. (Nortit Totoiito) -2553

Suggests hiavi ng t-oliiiierciai statistîrs*17-
fore î'esîîting the dlebate, 23555.

Launrier. R t. Hoi?. sir Wlilfrid 1'rillneMiis
tac)-235.

No otîter papers toth liibouglit down , 2533.1

RECIPBOCITY.

Inquiry-Mr. Burreli 4566.

)JnreIl, 11. (Yaie-Caribo> 1)(;6.
Jiaads a 'Citizeni' <lC.l)teli tiat a Ca-

dia minNýter isela, route fo)r Wash-
into. it cret 36

J cunHon. IV .. <FnneM idr
4566.

-No Caniadiani iitaîtister ltas goite to Waslt-
taigtonl, 45(16.

RIECJPBOClTY Mýll. Iluy

Lautrier, Rt. lion sir ll'ilf rit (pl.inte iai,-
tac) 1675.

lias not yot Soeve ir R 1. atit
n.îo,6675.

Perley, G. H. (Airgoîtteuil)-36675.

Askis if the Premiier lias yet rt-toit d the
information re comtparative prices fi ojj
Trade and Commnerce, 6675.

RECIPROCITY MIL. BOB DEN'S AMEND-
MENT.

Motion to postpona the iiatter Mr. R. L.
Bordean-4830.

Rordeji, R. L. (llfx 80

More absolutely opposed to the treaty
aftaer the Premier's sp)eech titan hae was
hefore, 4830. Sir W. Van Hlorne's
opinion, supposes tue Premier w ould
raily by a fatos reference to con-
dtions ini China, 4831. The argument
the P'remiar used iii support of tîtese
propasals, 4832. Quotas tha Premier
aîid 'Mr. Asquith nit the Conference of
3907. 4833. l tnlpwooii, quotas Mr. John

LtECIPlR0CITY

Laurier, Rt. Hon
ter)-4299.

The firt coin
had was fI
Does flot re
ha, 4300.

RECIPROCITY.

Inquiry Mr. Bl.

RECIPROCITY-MII,. BORDI)EN'S AMEND.
MENT-Con.

Rordev, R. L.-Coni.
Norris, 4834. The finiished product
is to lie made in the States at high
wages, the raw material to lie produced
hiere at littie cost, 4835. J. J. Hil1l put&
the matter as a square issue between
lmperial fedleration and continental
union, 4836. Quotes the Premier, the
farmers called upon to pay duty on
every manufactured thing, but to have
free trade in their owu products, 4837.
Comparison of wages witl other
countries, 4838. The Premier thinks. h&e
hias hiad a mandate for these reciprocity
proposais, 4839. Mr. Champ (3larks,
speech, 4840. As this Bill lias failed
to pass Conigress it would. be opportune
for us to pass it, 4841. Quotes a docu-
ment of Lord Seihourne. 4842. Stands
for the Empire against the world, and
for Canada first within the Empire,
.1843. Mloves the postpouamiient of con-
sideration, 4811-5.

Ficldinlg, lion. IV. S. (Financeo Minlister)-
.1815.

T1'le consideration proceeding on Bordea's.
plan, yet hae ove and over again wants
to break away froin it, 4845. There was.
an agreement witlî the U3. S. as to how
thiis debate, this discussion, this negotia-
t ion shouid be carried on, 4846. Tlie
I>resjdenit of tha United States lias
loyaliy iivad up to that agreement,
Canada's duty, 4847. Borden's state-
ment that Congntiss had decinied to pass
I lis measure, flot correct, 4848. The,
iPresidenit's proclamation lias an im-
portat bearing on the question, 4849.
Quotes the proclamation, 4850. The,
l'residenit af Me -L S- is loyaily doing
his part, it ramnains for us to ioyally
(I0 ours, 4851. There is n10 room for
difference ns to our condemnation of the
inotion, 4852.

Foster, Hon. (ico. E. (North Toronto)-4832.
Instead of attempting to answer Borden',

arguments, tha iister lias niade 011e
or two generai assertions, 4852. It is
arbitary, it is tyrannical, it is the very
opposite of responsibie and free govern-
mtent, 4853. This appeai of the minister
is to ha characterizad simpiy as -an uni-
w or.thy appeai, 4854. TIhe 6lst Congress

is'funatus officio,' and cati do no more
logisiative work; it lias decliiied to pass
it, 4855. It is for this parliainent to go
down into the essence of the q~uestion
itef, and. if the 'thing is itot good, itot
to pass it, 4856.

Ctîthrie, H. (Southi Weliiitgtott 41868.
The question before the chair a very

simple one, 4868. Thpra lias been nio
attenmpt on the part of this government
to limit thîe discusesion in aliy w ay. 4869.
on a rquestion of ýthi, kiîîd it is rot
ieesarv tîtat tic shosîld go back to the
peola . we baveo anithority fromn tha
peaople, 1870. %S long as we get whrat wa
havaegra fonr the agreamnt will
51tttd. 1871. Wv have never ha(l a tatiff
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RECIPROCITY-MR. BORDEN'S AMEND-
.MENT-Con.

Guthrie, H.-Con.
in Great Britain and yet we compote in
that market and compete successfully,
4872. There will come back to parlia-
ment after the next general election
only the wreck of the Conservative
party, 4873.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Min-
ister)-4873.

The statement that they are departing
from true constitutional principles in
this motter, 4873. . The manner in
which commercial treaties are negotia-
ted, and thoir influence on tariffs, 4874.
They did this very thing in 1893, which
now he reproaches us with doing, 4875.

Maclean, W. F. (South York)-4856.
There is no reason under the sun why

this matter should be rushed through,
4856. We have had a great National-
Policy in this country for a great many
years, 4857. When the relations of this
country to the motherland are concerned
the people must be consulted, 4858. Ihis
proposal . an absolute contradiction of
the National Policy; brought into thie
House on a secret agreement, 4859. Let
us keep the making of the Canadian
tariff actually in the hands of the Ca-
nadian people, 4860. Lot us have the
judgment of the people upon this ques-
tion, 4861.

Northrup, W. B. (East Hastings)-4861.
This tragedy of errors becoming more and

more complote; the minister's claim to
represent the toiling masses,- 4861. The
farmers of Ontario would be offended by
being described as portions of the toil-
ing masses, 4862. No wiser proposal
could ha made than that the considera-
tion of this question could be postponed,
4863. Common rumour that tis pact
was made to divert attention from the
government's unhappy naval policy,
4864. The minister seems to think that
as long as Canadians get access to the
American market they should be satis-
fied, 4665. The most dangerous feature
of this reciproeity agreement is the un-
happy setting of one class against
another, 4866. They must either vote
to kill the industry interested or else
to take back this agreement, 4867. In
the meantime the country would have
an opportunity to consider it, 4868.

RECIPROCITY-MR. MONK'S AMEND-
MENT.

Amendment to the motion to go into Ways
and Means-Mr. Monk-4051.

Borden, R. L. (Ralifax)-4058.
If the Premier accepts this motion, it

would have been wise to have brought
it in as Prime Minister, 4058. The
serions or jocular tone of Mr. Champ
Clark's utterances, 4059. Reads tham,
no humour there, 4060. They were per-

RECIPROCITY - MR. MONê'S AMEND-
MENT-Con.

Borden, R. L.-Con,
fectly serious and were part of a serious
discussion, 4061. Such an arrangement
cannot fail to lead to complications,
irritation and discontent, 4062.

Derlin, E. 1. (Wright)-4082.

Maclean's speech as to annexation meant
in a Pickwickian sense, 4082. The talk
of annexation arose chiefly with the
Conservative party, 4083.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-
4054.

When he says that I was ever an annexa-
tionist, he is fabricating a statement
that no man in the House can substan-
tiate, 4054. Offers sympathy to Ames;
other men on his own side have cut in
and deprived him of his place on the
programme, 4073. Maclean not often
there; a very busy man, but when lie
is there can look out for squalls, 4074.
To hear the opposition talk of this
agreement having .been made in secret
one would suppose treaties were usually
made on highways, 4075. Maclean can
never have read, or have heard read,
the treaty, if ha makes the statement
ha makes to-day,ý 4076. The leader of
the opposition evidently much troubled;
bas made three speeches and threatens
one or two more, 4077. Only right the
opposition should have an opportunity
of proclaiming to the world that they
are the only peuple whose loyalty is in
doubt, 4078. A certain temporary ar-
rangement made condemned by some of
the opposition, but they had not courage
to record their votes against it, 4079.
The very man who is promoting annexa-
tion recognizes that there is not a
shadow of it in this agreement, 4080.
Quotes Hon. S. H. Blake. A good many
men have spoken on this whose opinion
would be valuable on other things, 4081.
Every man on this side, and every citi-
zen of the Dominion, bound to main-
tain the position of Canada as a portion
of the British Empire, 4082.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-4057.

No Liberal lias ever thought of such a
thing as reciprocity meaning annexa-
tion, 4057. If it is necessary to
strengthen their wavering faith, ha bas
no objection to accept the present reso-
lution, 4058.

Lenieux, Bon. R. (Postmaster (Eneral)-
4054.

We never, directly or indirectly, ex-
pressed any sentiment, by word of
mouth or by writing, in favour of the
annexation of Canada to the United
m- 4054-5. Explains the academie
discussion at Sohmer Park, 4056.
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l1ECIPROCITY -MRi. MONO'S AMEND-
MENT-Von.

M necen, WV. F. (South Yo;k>-4062.
3eliies the proposed arrangement con-

tainss the germ cf annexation te the
UJnited States, 4062. Noir we have ne-
getiations carried on at Washîngten
culminating with an agreement with re-
gard te the tariff, 4063. That is the
thing that is ahead cf the Canadian
pecople to-day; they are lesing abseinte-
iy their tarifi independence, 4064. The
people cf tlîis country determiaied te
maintain their politicai autemeony and
te makce their own tariffs, 4065. Well
may the peopie cf the UJnited States
afford te makce tariff concessions, 4066.
Tise continental aspect cf this great
question, 4067. The people cf the UJnited
States dreve eut the UJnited Empire
Loyalists, irbe made this ceuntry, 4068.
We shall have te go te Washington te
make the future tariffs cf this country,
4069. It mens 'gocd-hy' te the people
cf Quebec with regard te the automony
titat ther lhave te-day, 4070. Thank Goci,
I arn not responsible for the eid Tory
party, 4071. There hs rcorn on the
Nerti Americani continent fer at ieast
tire free aîîd independent ceminunities,
4072. If ire have the peiicy ami coin-
merciai institutions cf the U. S., wil
seon see the lait cf British capital
cemîng te Canada, 4073.

Meiik, F14. D. (Jacques Cartier) 1051.
The mnenîbers require tue fuhlleit posibllle

informiation ; the Miaiister ef I'iîance's
answ er yesterday, 4051. fIe nisuiieis te
liimnself and iiis colieagues the right cf
saying w hether or ne 'that correspond-
ence shahl ho breuglit demi, 405-2. Tlhe
Minustce of Fiaance bias been chiarg-d
witi uitt erancea in faveur cf secessien
ana 'aîîexa'tien, 4053. Ihe Postmiaster

innea h is Young nnd saiad dnys
spoke in thýat wny semeliînes, 4054.
There s îîe deubt w e areP ofteîis-
iuîdged iii public lite; M.\r. Bredeur ami
thle cognonien cf -Nihillît, 4056.Mve
bis anendîîîent dec'ariug Cana,,dai's id-
hiesiîto tehe British Emipire, 4057.

IEI PPOCIT1Y Mr. SELLY'S AMEND-
MEN T.

Sîaîcîneît 5fr. W. 0. Senley 7666.

S<alcp, If". O. (Weaitwor-tbi) 7666.
WVns unaveoidabli- abîsent yesterîlav. 7666.

Theliiiieiicdimepit alepted the resehtîtionl-
I fnn..nird ' cinitteil tbeL Last hne; that

w ns Ilo affair cf bis, 7-667.

M EN T.

ltemrks v.P. Blain-7068.

Rlii, B. (Fuel)-7668.
Preoduce.. the o-riginal vcîto bow cari

it bei ideîîtified? Pne sig-natuire or mn.
766R. 'lue w onde w eve îl-v rend li
tiny mlati doi11ing the iuusin 7669.

1<ECIPROCITY - MEi. SEALEY'S AMEND-
MENT-Con.

Beuden, B. L. (Halifax) 7672.
Neyer saw a motionî il, amenduient madle

that ira *-, 7672. Thbe belief in whicb
menibers voted, 7673.

Deput g Speaker, Mr.-7670.
The raie ais to signùîig rescluthens, 7670-1.

Haughes, S. (Victoria, Ont.)-7670.
Asks w b>';tbe preposeel ameadmenit does

not bear 'the ehainnaaa's signature,
7670.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minuster cf Agri-
culture)-7669.

The mords ivere read beoti b>' the chair-
man nnid *Sealey, 7669. The>' are taking
to heart a miatter which ýis net of ver>'
great collsc(uence, 7670.

Lancaster, Ed. A. (Lincoîni)-7680.
Weuld ge far te support the mienibers of

the jures,ý galier ': :tbe Minister cf Pub-
lic Wevks and others w-ill îlot cie>' the
Prime Sliiiister a-. te w ben a mnatter
elîould cease, 71680-1. The s.tatenint made
b>' tbe ' Globe w usintrue, 7682. Tue
iitiiist i dees, net cave nny-thing about
the nîglîts cf tlic-e meînmbers, 7683. A
mn1eînber cf thel iPress Gallery mouid
wa.nt a pi-et V lonîg telescepe te rend thle
reseluti m, 7681. 'Iuri-iif ils lîoth for andi
ngaiîîst reciprcciîv. 768.7. The iiian ti

thle pr-es, gailen>y whb w rote thýat ougbit
te, be uailed te ýtue bai, 7686.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir 1lri (Prime Min-
ister)-7671.

Tbiink, it tinie toencd fuis unseenîlv in-
cident. 7671. The>' liii net vete fer it,
tîtat ws ail abeut it, and it dees net
mnatter w bat actîiallv passed, 74672.

Lutnerx, H. (Seuthi Sinîicet7671.
Tliose w ords w eve îî. rrend in the

leuse b>' anyeîîc. 7671.

Pngsleg, Hou. 11 w. (M-Niiiister cf Publie
Wcrkls)-7673.

This incident nias- w elI be regarded as
ciosed, 7673. The nepiter hienestîr sent
l kiN report te tlhe Glebe ', 7674. A
letter freni the cliief reporter, and tbe
'Globe' reporter, 7675. This Yoeng mnan

lias beemi caiied a linr, 7677. Will send
the letter te tbe Speaker, 7678.

Sua/up, IV. (). (Venitmertbi)-7673.
Ne doubt as te tlîe genuine chiaracter cf

the reseluttien prcduced, 7673.

Sjîun/, T. S. (East Grey)-7669.
The mords w ere noever rend ever b>'

eitiier the chairinan or Seale>', 7669.
Fester sheuld1 lis- ailed attention te
the fact that ne pris-ate niemibers cculd
lucre tîtat motion, 7670.

Tii cifl, TV. O. (Assiaiibeiii) 7679.
Pointed eut at the time thiat tbey ]lad

voted reciprecit>' except imî vegetables,
and fruit. 7679. Foxo ured reciprecit>'

altbvcugli. 7680.
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RECIPROCITY NEGOTIATIONS AT WASH-
INGTON. ,

Inquiry-Mr. G. H. Perley-2065.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-2065.

That report is premature, 2065.

Perley, G. H. (Argenteuil)-2065.
Asks if the rumour thaf a treaty has been

drafted and forwarded to Ottawa, is
correct i 2065.

R ECIPROCITY - TRADE WITHI UNITED
STATES.

Notice of intention to prepare an amend-
ment-Mr. W. F. Maclean-4049.

Maclean, V. F. (South York)-4049.
Intends to discuss the question on the

motion to go into Ways and Means and
prepare the way for an amendment,
4049.

RECIPROCITY - POSITION OF
OTHEI COUNTRIES.

SOME

Inquiry as to position of other countries-
Mr. Reid-4131.

Armnstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-4141.
Reads a resolution signed by 18 prominent

Liberals in the city of Toronto, 4141-2.
The inaccuracy of the statement that
the Conservatives were largely respon-
sible for the annexation agitation, 4143.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-4134.
Asks a series of questions as to nations

which will enjoy the sane rights, 4134.
Will we have the right to send our goods
into those countries on the same terms?
4135. He has still been afraid to answer
the very simple question put to him,
4136. Yielded on every occasion that
the Finance Minister might ask a ques-
tion, 4137. The Minister of Customs
knows just as much about the rules of- the House as he does about the reci-
procity treaty, 4138. Only one market
opened to us, whilst 13 or 14 countries
have our market opened to them, 4139.

Daniel, J. V. (St. John City)-4141.
Asks the Postmaster General to explain

his statement that Mr. Bryce had
assisted, 4141.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-
4134.

The hon. gentleman understands it well
enough, but it suits his purpose to pre-
tend lie does not, 4134. It means that
get in those countries the best terns
granted by theni to any other people,
4135. Nothing in this agreement that
in any way creates any new favoured
nation condition, 4136. This arrange-
ment does not in any way touch the
rights that we have in any countries in
the world, 4137.

RECIPROCITY - POSITION OF SOME
OTHER COUNTRIES-Con.

Lemieux, Hon. R. (Postmaster General)-
4141.

Said that Mr. Bryce had assisted; that
did not imply that lie had received any
instructions, 4141.

Paterson, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Customs)-
4137.

Does not know that you have a right to
ask a question and demand three or
four answers to it, 4137. The hon.
gentleman has spoken half-a-dozen times
and has not the right to do it, 4138.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-4131.
Mr. Sharpes - question of February 16,

4131. The answer. In every sentence of
this answer there is a tendency to mix
up the whole question, 4132. The whole
course of the Minister of Finance shows
that he is trying to deceive the people,
4133.

Speaker, His Honour the-4137.
It is irregular to put these questions;

they cannot be put without the right to
answer, 4137. Mr. Borden is within his
rights, 4138. Cannot allow a minister
or member to speak more than once
on the sane motion, 4141.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-4139.
Sorely tempted to read an editorial ex-

tending over two columns and a half,
4139. Every time a minister rises to tell
us something about this trade arrange-
ment, he shows lie knows nothing about
it, 4140.

Taylor, Geo. (Leeds)-4140.
Reads a cable despatch 'Mr. Bryce not

Instructed,' and asks the Finance Minis-
ter to reconcile it with his statements,
4140.

RECIPROCITY.

Inquiry re a telegram-Mr. C. L. Owen-
4115.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-
Afraid lie is not correctly interpreting

the telegram, 4115. Would wait until
receiving the proposal before consider-
ing it, 4116.

Owen, C. L. (Northumberland)-4115.
Reads a Washington telegram, 4115. Asks

if the government would allow U. S.
manufactures to enter free, 4116.

RECIPROCITY-PRESIDENT TAFT'S UT-
TERANCES.

Attention drawn to them-Mr. R. L. Bor-
den-5293.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-5293.
Would like te call attention to certain

utterances ef President Taft. He says
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RECIPROCITY - PRESIDENT TAFT'S UT-
TEBANCES-Cmu.

Borde», R. L.-Ceîs.
lue cttpred free trudIP ils P-'ei's'thig. De-
eliîsed las Canada. Noe infermaution be-
fore tise Bouse, 5293-1.

Fie/ding, Hoi. if,. S. (Fisnance Siinisler)_
5294.

Nothing tisat is net set forth in flic docu-
nient, befete tise Bouse, 5291. Tlic
Presidemit nia- Iiase malle tise e-t
ruet, 5295.

PLUIPiiOCJTYý- iIliIJLEGiE.

Stuteuteuît tIr. R. S. Lake-5739.

Beudeu, R. L. (ilalifuN)-5716.

If Lake is s'ielufimg tise uies, at least a
domen otiiers tuasvc donc so, 5746.

Poulie, F'. L. (Sentis Ontarie> 5746.
Asks if Luke opposes reeiprocity liecause

flic agreensent dees net inelude miniqi-
factssred articles? 5746.

Lake, R. S. (Qu'A pl)elle> -5739.
Rýefera te a etuteujnit mode 1wy Mr. Sic-

Keazie, 5739. Oniy suithui flic last feu'
daye insportanît informatieos lias laets
laid laefere tue flouse, 5740. ieauls
'Haneard ' ef Friday last, 5741-2. Re-
solutions fron Grain Grewers Associa-

tos,5743. OtIs a, few minutes msore.
ileade flic couiditien. 5744. The acepelt-
ance efthfli agreement new appears te
use an acceptance of tise gerernmeiît's
poliey of ne fsrtiser reductien ef dnta',
5745. Titis is fou big a question te 13e
decided w itheut investigation, 5746. fis
masde a defissite stateisent; cauti ake
wiuut censfent tîseme is ius if, 5747.

Ji1uuemionld, E. M1. (IPictou)-5745.
Aske if tise relluefius ef duties 011u'-

cultnul impcîsseis is flic rpixsitiou
iseliey tisat lias been furîsed dowsn?
5745.

Sjuuiker, Ri Ilese, lme-5741.
A sîsecifle discutssions oit t'enreis st

in erder ut titis stage, 5744. if lis' k
allewved te, etiiers nuss lac, 5745. Tise
etîser îsîeîîbers ksîowv w%1q tiaf fis cstomîs
is, 5746.

1IECIPROCITY RIXiADING BElSOLUTIoX,\S.

Apsplication te î'ead certain resointicis,
Sir. J. D). Tuyler-5948.

B/ci», R. (Peed) 5951.
WVlat aie fisc meîiace., te do wifîs flic

large qsuistity ef auti- rcspi-eit5 s.e,-
lutieus; lies ig reeeived eves'y miai]?
5951.

Borde», R. L. (l.ulifax)-5950.
If Paters w'us iii oî'der, Ta3yler s,

eqsuliy lus ordet'. A difflcîti us top-
piuig a pruc ie-e at a gireu pciut, 5950.

1iL1P1o4Trn.{~AD N lELSOLITTIONS
-Cou.

Rurreli, M1. (Yale-Cariboo)-5949.
lon. Wim. Patereon read ssewspaper edi-

tonials. Taylor should lie aliowed. te
read these communications, 5949. Taylor
dccle flot wisis t diseuse the subject but
te lut before fthc ieuse a message fremi
lus constituent, 5952.

/Jnp~/.G. L. (1Dauphlin)5952.

Asks if tise Premier gîtýes fliat advice ta
mnembers -on beth sies cf the flouse,
5952.

Fielding, Hon. IV. S. (Finance Mînister>-5948.
If lie, desires to bring befere the flouse

sesclutiens touehing reciprocity, he is
siet in erder, 5948. The point made by
Lortie iras made in tise interests of
delxate, 5949.

Fester, Hon. Ccc. E. (North Tereîite)-599.
Tise responsihihity is on Mr. Speaker, end

the flouse ie ii *his Isande, or rather lie
is in the Isande of the, flouse, 5949.
Quetes Rule 25; ithe meatter cf a con-

Siiunt consing before the lieuse
through bis mnember le a natîter of
riglît; preseutation and discussion, tu'o
thinge, 59-53.

Laurier, Rt. Hall. Sir lVilfrid (lPriine Min-
ister)-5950.

The miat ter bus ing been referred te
Ways esnd Mpans, it cati only lie
hî'nght up ils thut comimittýee eau culs'
tak'e enoe multter at a timie, 5950. Re-
nienstrunces can le presented by way cf
petfiein; petit ions an lie receis'ed every
dav, 5952. ibi' question cf reýciprecifs'
haisung been referred to Waye andI
Siene, i- unust ise taken up liv that
commiiit tee, 5953.

Middlebro, IlV. S. (-Nortii Grey) 5950.
The Premiier's refusai. te) eay wlîet re.cu-

proeity w iii coin e lup, .ubsolutelv blocke
flic discussion cf tise question, 5950.

Speaker, Ris ifeneuir llue-5948.
Objection suas taskeuî on1 bofli sides te ýthe

reading of commniciations re recu-
p)rocity. 5948. Piefers tIse pocint Io tise
Prensier, shall ulssy ise read tsow, or in
Coimmit/ce cf Waq* s nnd Siene. 5949.
W'ieîs a mlatter is, referred teo c om-
mittee it causîst lie discîsssed in tise
flouse, 5951. Tise eu4emor cf parliamnent
gevertis wheuî there is sto spcci6ic nsle,
5952.

Taylor, J. D. (NwWstmiiuister,)-5948.
Cousnmieactiotss cf tlic stmost i inport-

ausce te his eotî-.titnienfs have been seît
lsimt w i'ses te reud titem. 5948. fias i
riglst te sîresent te) the flosse any cens-
issue ical ieii w micî 155Cr secm a reaseis
fer isot votiuîg Sispply. 5951. Woft]d like
te 1lw'w Isle 11laguge oîf flue mbl, 5952.

PE]CIlPicOCITY-BIIITI'SII *MBXSSADOP.

Piensris Tir . E. Arm..trossg-6200.
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-Con.

A4rmstrong, J. E. (East Lanmbton).-6200.
A despatch states 'thaot the British Am-

bassador gave wftrliflg 'that commercial
union would resuit in political union,

Fielding, Hon. IV. S. (Finance Minister)-
6200.

If he will quote a.ny statement, will take
note of it; flot fair to give heed to
rumours in the press, 6200.

?,ECIPR-OCI'TY-RESOLIJTIONS PA RSED
BY ASSOCIATIONS.

Resolution presented-Mr. M. Y. MüLean
et al-5546.

Borden, Hon. Sir Frederick (Minister of
Militia)-5548.

No anti reciprocity at Kentville, Vote wqs
87 Vo 2 in favour of reciprocidty, 5548.
King's County carried by acclamation
because of reciproeity, 5549.

Burreli, Mortin (Yale-Cariboc) 5549.
Reads a resolution from. Summerland,

B.C., 5549. Shows the absolutely false
position Paterson took before the Hlouse,
5550.

Crosby, A. B. (Malifax)-5548.
Presents àýn anti-reciprocity resolution

fromn Kentyille taken fromn the Mont-
real 'Star', 5548.

Daniel, J. IV. (St. John City)-5547.
Presents the reciprocity resolution of the

Board of Trade of Dufferin, 5547.

Law,, B. B. (Yarmouth)-5550.
Presents a resolution of the Yarmouth

Board of Trade, 5550.

McLean, M. Y. (Huron)-5546.
Presents resolution fromn Seaforth and

Brucefield iii favour of reciprocity, 5546.

Martin, IV. M. (Regina)-5551.
Fleming is on the Manitoba-Saskatchewn

boundary, 5551.

Roche, W. J. (Marquette)-55.
Alludes to Martins speech, rends an anti-

reciprocity resolution of the Grain
Growers, 5550-1.

RECIPROCITY - RESOLUTIONS PASSED
BY ASSOCIATIONS.

Resolutions read, Mr. F. L. Fowke-5747.

Black, J. B. <Hants, N.B.)-5750.
There were just six left and they were in

the dark, 5750.

liorden, Hon. Sir Frederick (Minister of Mili-
tia), 5750.

His ýstatemenits are absolutely correct; th(
.resolution just referred to wvas passeè,

ia small meeting. Only 8 people ait it.
5750. Greatly flattered that Crocket

RECIPROCITY - RESOLUTIONS PASSED
BY ASSOCIATIONS-Go fl.

Borden, Hon. Sir Fredericl,-Con.
rends his speeches, 5731. Would not be
wicked enough to refuse an open market
for our agricultural products, 5752.

Crocket, 0. S. (York, N. B.) 5751.
Quotes Sir Fred. florden at Boston in

October last, 5751.

1"oirke, F. L. (Southi Onltaiio)-5747.
1resents a resolution of the Oshawa Fruit

Grower's. 5747.

Goodeve, A. S. (Kootenay) 5747.
Presents a number of resoîntions, 5747-8-9.

llcUraney, G. E. (Saskatoon)-5751.
Presents a resolution of the Central Sas-

katoon Consolidated Boards of Trade,
5751. Rev. Mr. Shepherd is a membler
of the boards, 5752.

Riiodes, E. N. (Cumberland), 5749.
lieads the resolution of the Kentville Board

of Trade, 5747. The inatter is Vbo be re-
introduced, 5750.

Sehifier, F. L. (Souris)-5752.
lieads a despatch re a statement by

W. A. Shepherd, 5752.

Sej'snith, J. A. (East P'eterborough), 5750.
Presents the resolution of the Peter-

borough Board of Trede, à751-2.

SPeaker, His Honîour the, 5751.
The minister has already spoken, may

speak again by consent, 5751..
Stratton, J. B. (West Peterborough), 5750.

Presents the resolution of the Peter-
borough Cheese Board in farour of the
resolutions, 5750.

1-:CIPýROCITY.

liesolutions iii Committee-Hon. W. S.
Fielding-2497.

Allen, H. E. (Shefford), 7661.
This agreement going to be of great

benefit; railway lines to the border, 7661;
Lowering the tariff will flot effect this
business iii the sliglitest, 7662. The Con-
servatives will turu round and say 'Oh'
you have stolen our policy, 7663. Can't
understand the attitude of the Canadian
.Manufactnrer's Association, 7664. No
substantial reason given against the
proposai, 7665. The people and the gov-
ernment, 7666.

Ames, H. B. (Montrea1, St. Antoine)-4088.
The people have been waitiug with a littie-

disappointment for a mere business like
discussion of this resolution. 4083. Just
begin.ning to wake up to the consequen-
ces of this f ar reaching- proposition, 4M8.
Let us sec whether we would not have
got -ail that was worth getting by wait-
ing a bit, 4085. TIhe lake carriers are
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Aies, Il. B.-Coli.

lik.ely te lose their water traffie, 4086.
Rescolssticn cf the Nationsai Granige, 4087.
Editoriai iii the New York 'Evening
Poast.' Fasusers ia tItis countr-y spek in
the saine strain entiredy, 4088. Ousr fis-
cal initerest lsencefortli wili be lu the
bansds cf tie asrthorities at Wasbingtons,
4089. Tise Canadian ame je werth corne-
thing siheu staînped on -a box cf cîseese,
4090. Osur p)roduets sifl be indistin-
guýishabieo iii future fron tlic preduets
cf the Unitedi States, 4091. Quotes tise
Newv York 'Anicrican' anti th> HIeraild'

benýefit telthe Steel Trust; 4092. Osur in-
isters rushed down precipitateiy andi
prac-ticaliy gav e away osir whole baud
befure tise turne, 4093. Wautc te lýok at
sonme uf these allegeti besselsîs <'ssii set
wisat tlsey usean, 4094. The Minneapolis
'.Journal'; butter sut the four Iessdling
sterage centres, 4095. Lambt, eggs, butter,
the surplus will be dumped on to the
Cau*adiaï, muarket. 4096. Instu-nd cf let-
tissg ail the îsscîbers of tise farniily is at
the front tieus you are sending thiein
srossnd te tise back, 4097. News Zealand,
its live stýock ansd provisions, 4098. We
cars sec wbaý,tt pressure wiil lie brouglst
te bear un the farîners cf Canada, 1099.
Chuilied me-ats iusportedi and tiseir effeet
un the mnarket, 4100. Wisat Xss-tiaiia
ceuid e-epre.sa, te Canada, 4101. 'Vie
Canadian faruser trili have te cerne
dotsn te the level of the Italiai, CGer-
inu er Spaîsiard, 4102. WVe isear a
great deai about the cosncessions
tisat are tu be ubtaissed fur Our
farinera, 4103. Quotes ait editurial frem
the < Nortbern Miller,' 4104-5-6. Canada
should take into consideration the fact
tiat s-e bave certain geographicai and
climatie conditions, 4107. To take a ieap
in the dark when wc are doing weil.
wosnld bp, highiy inadvisabie, 4108. Wiii
duo better !te continue aiong the present
ruail issug tise nations usîder the Brît-
ish flag, 4109.

Arsitîuiiq, .J. E. (East Lnissibtuss)-3737.
Thsis que-tiua tise nst impor-tanst Usai lias

becîs befure parliausent siîsce Cuistedera-
tiuîî, 3737. Warburteu dues neot believe
is a tarsif comssiosn, whIat sbout tise
present agi-ernent, 3738. Quetes Sir
Donsald Mlaisu, assd tise Premsier, 3739.
lt is idie te Siiy tisaI tise ides cf inutsal
isrefereîîce is -,a ileais tise uid couiiti
3,710. The Britih piefereisce, anid trsaite
ligsires, 3711. We aisuld at least take,
tise questlisn ut anisexsstiuîî itu arusî
cuscdeîatsuîs. at ti-ss pssrliaîsseîst, 3712.
Quutes Senatera Cuuuiîngs ansd Mccanîi-
iser, tise Detruit ' Free~ Press ' aîsd l'ses-
idesit Taft, 3743. We sifl eitiser tiecide
te be niasters ut ouir future, ur cestes- n
isats tisat can uir lead te aussexatiuîî.
:1744. Tise prerni t isenis u tise ri îî-î
States anpportiug thia useasuse becasiseý
tisey iisus thse'y hsave tise be-t cf tus-
bas-gain, 3715. Tiser inst feel nI iesssî
tisat tlsey are takissg anissîfsîirnissi
tage cf tise Iseofie iii tis iesPtt, 371G.

RICIPROCITY-Cea.

.4 rnîIstrun 0zg J. E.-Cess.
Tise market cf the United States is ais
exportiîsg smarket, 3747. Cuîstries tisat
will bave te beceme mest favcured lisa-
tiens, 3748. Let thein remsember the,
danger there is te car trade in tItis i-ces-
procai agreement, 3749. Wisen the duty
un tarin preduets is wipcd eut tise
eheaper pruduets sviii cume here, 3750.
Tise Britishis usester is lccking te Cans-
ada tu-day iii regard te titis questions,
3751. Br1,itici and Amen-can jas est-
iieits iii Csiiadiais raslwayc, &ce., 3752.
l'rcsileist Taft sias practienily a de-
feated mais befure lise masde tisis resi-
isrueit- ng useeit, 3753. Are s easy and
u-illiisg tsi bjust tise Hludsons Bay rail-
n SIy uîsder gos es-iîsest cuistrul asît cuti-
ageieit, 375A - Qsutea J. .1. 1h 11 o
u ieat, 37,55. Unsited States experts,
breaîhts, issest assi dais-y, 3756. Fruits,

sîst asît eceds experts, the lisent trst,
.3757. ou are upeîsicg tise dour te
Yanskee trusts tu c-cae aud swaliuw tise
-turcs uf tis eoutry, 3758. Y{su are
n îpisîg our sait iîsdustry uut cf exist-
esce by t lis taiid rcgsilstiuss,, 3759.
Tîscie Jisus beesi isillies iisve-tesi ils
tise truil issuîi.tîy ail uver Ca siasla, 3760.
Yus n ii tn isi tise frusit mess user te tise
\îîtcriiss t rn-At, tus liisle tiseir guctis,

3761. Stssiltics uf fruit iiîspurt-. 3762.
Tue tistie lins cuie sihec tis gu cris-
msesnt niil hasve tu take al mose active
isster.-t is s-slueatiisg Casîstiais tarssera,
3763. 'l'le dsiy w ili s-unie weIcss s-e sel
lias-e a mini iuis sîsît a isiîî si5siiusi taii
and isîsttial îsîefereîîce siitii tise Eui-
pire, 3764. Thsis land belunigs isut illy
te us bust te our c-iiidreis's, eiid-es,
ant isusst lie îsrecerveti instact, 3765. 'Tise
sseaitls cf our ferests are tbe lseritssge
cf Ourc unkiliigîccîs alid aîi ii.a 3766.
Let uis stassd tu cOsc gun ansîsd figsit this
deai n ith î-very esîergy i-e Pe.--ess. 3767.
Is surpriseS at the position cf tise
]Finsance Minister, 6802. 'l'îe douent
cf l>residcnt Tnaft te Cossgre-s, 6803-4.
Fricca cf whlent, 6805. Tise saine taitisý-
tics sispis- te tise IF. S., 6806. We are
s-si titîs-t io te lit-snfssrmsatiosns 6807.

4 i-lia s, lu sies (P[arrs' Suiic) 9616(.
ManufactureS articles wsicis eîster ilist

this agreement, 9616-7-8-9-50. President
Taft, 9650. Mr. Beve-ridge, 9651. The
epinions tise Ameriesîsîis hlu as regards
the treaty, 9652. Quetes the Premier,
anS Fieldisng, 9653. Tisey repsdiýated
their pruoîises, 9654. Tise Pseiuier. nui
gevernîssient get ccid ted, 9655. Tise
argusuessts cf tise very meci scspuîibie
fer tise treaty, 9656. Quoes thu Pre-
mien, 9657. Tise F-insassce Iliii-,ter, 9658.
Tisese returua are abselutely unss-rthy
et confidensce, 9659. llcg caportsansd
imports, 9660. Taft'c mîessage, anti
Cihamsp Clark, 9661. Sales ut agrieul-
tural îsrouscts, 9662; Expers a ef aim
pruduce, 9663. lsnaperts fruas Unsited
States, 9661. Eggs, sheep andS inib,
9665. Milcis cuwc sud cattie, 9666. Bas--
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Arthurs, James-Con.
ley and malt, 9667. Prices of barley,
9668. Farms abandoned in the eastern
states, 9669. Other countries that would
be affected, 9670. The abrogation of the
ald traaty was a blessing, 9671. This
treaty' wil lead to the loss of our con-
mercial independence, 9672. Go to the
people, 9673.

Beattie, Thomas (London)-10535.
Quotes the Toronto 'Star' on the Commer-

cial aspect, 10535. The old policy of com-
mercial union revived, 10536. It is like
the spi.der's web, very transparent, 10537.
Quotes the Premier on -the G.T.P., 10518.
Mr. King of Minneapolis, and the North-
ern Miller,' 10539-40. Cannot lower our
tariff by interlocking it with the greatest
protection in the world. Reads -a letter,
10541-2. Whet protection will do if pro-
perly looked after, 10543. Denmark's
growth; the United States food supply,
10544. Canada compelled to find new
markets; British Columbia, 10545. Pro-
tective duties have not added to the price
of goods, 10546. Cotton, Great Britain
prospers. Quotes Mc Carey, 10547-8. Bet-
ter leave wIl encurh alone. 10549. Hopes
the Dominion wll live forever under
the Union Tack, 10550.

Beauparlant, A. M. (St. Hyacinthe)-7450.
tU'wo main groupes of population entitled

to protection, 7450. The leather indust-
ry, 7451. Quotes Sir John A. Macdon-
ald in 1883, 7452. Letter of Alf. Poirier,
7453. Customs duty a tax, dubbed by
politicians protection, 7454. It is an
easy matter to put statements into the
menthe of dead persons, 7455. Sir John
Macdonald in 1891, 7456. For three
months have seen the hostility to these
proposals displayed, 7457. A striking
admission that reciprocity is popular,
7458. The position of Monk and his con-
stituents, 7459. Sifton's defection will
soon be forgotten as others of greater
importance have been, 7460. Hopefully
looks -to these, reciprocity proposals, 7161.

Best, J. (Dufierin)-9885.
Asks to adjourn the debate, 9885. There

ias been abundance of tinie this session,
9891. Meet the electors during the ad-
journment. Farmers have not got jus-
tice, 9892. The Premier has been ex-
perimented with long enough, 9893. The
British market superior to the American,
9894. The treaty of 1854., 9895. Trans-
continental Railway, 9896.

Blain, R. (Peel)-4167.
Would rather take the voice of the people

on both sides than the tràde expressions
of Clark, 4167-8. The resolution passed
b-y the Montreal Board of Trade, 4169.
These gentlemkn have grown up with
Canada's prosperity, they have seen
one party in power and now another,
4170. T he Liberal-Conservative party
when they came into power were strong
enough to redeem the pledges given when

RECIPROCITY-Con.

Blain, R.-Con.
in opposition, 4171. The National Pol-
icy gave Canada protection to help build
up the manufacturing and agricultural
industries, 4172. The Premier and the
great western farmer's delegation, 4173.
Reads a letter from the Clarkson Fruit
and Vegetable growers, 4174. Mr. Leon-
ard's resolutions- in 1902, and his own
resolution in 1904, 4175. Mr. Sealey's
resolutions. The government now pro-
posing to take away the protection the
formers have had. 4176. Quotes Borden
in 1902-3. A. large number of articles
the farmers require not touched, 4177.
What President Taft expects for the
United States froin this argument, 4178.
Surely it it manifest such an arrange-
ment can be of no value to the farmers
of Canada, 4179. Fruit imports, 1910.
The pork packers' delegation, 4180. Sir
William Van Horne on the agreement,
4181. Prominent Liberals see danger to
our nationhood in this agreement, 4182.
Canada for the Canadians, not Canada
for the United States, 4183.

Borden, R. L. (Halifx)--4196.
Justifies hie statement thait the United

States was the greatest -manufacturing
country in the world, 4196. May be room
for difference of pinione, mey be able
to get more satisfactory statistices, 4197.
They substantially bear out his state-
ments, 4198. The Finance Minister ans-
wered himself, 6807. Is it not after all
a (iiuestion of production, 6808. He evad-
ed sone very pertinent .questions, 6809.
Ilow is it possible to get an idea of
econonical results without statistics,
6810. Will most heartily support the
amendment, 6811. Maters of importance
brought up by the oposition, 9886. Evi-
dence submitted of boodling, should have
been laid on the table, 9887.

Boyce, A. C. (Algo-ma--6900.
Paterson seems to be in a state of mental

aboration, 6900.. They etate that what,
ev-r information they had was already
before the House, 6901. Anyone who
tries to bully the opposition should be
sure that he is right, 6902.

Bradbury, G. H. (Selkirk)-6680.
The matter has been so thoroughly dis-

cussed on both sides of the Mouse, 6680.
This is a jug handled arrangement with
the jug full of Canadian possibilities
placed in the hands of our competitors,
6681. What might have been benificial
25 years ago might prove ruinous now,
6682. Figures showing our immense
growth, 6683. The transportation phase,
6684. At one blow government threat-
ens to divert the great trade of the west,
south. 6685. If it was unjust in 1903, is
it not more unjust todasy, 6686. A let-
ter frem a market gardener, 6687. Quotes
the President of United States, 6688.
Quotes E. W. Nesbitt, 6689. Miller will
find where we stand when Borden is
Premier, 6690. Senator Sherman's ad-
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vice, 6691. Wlist Mu. Beiveridge says, 6692.
Commets talk lu Unitedt Stetes thtat is
stepping stmîe to atînexatioui, 6693.
Quotes Sir Jeohn Boss, 6694. Mr.
McKcown to flic farmeus, 669à. J. J. fi
te a Noufth Dakota fermer, 6696. A canid-
id confession thaf 'te sýecs the possibil-
ity, 6697. J. J. Hill1 on thie prie cf
ix tat, 6698. 'The Norths West Milieu,
6699. '[his indicafes irlie flic Americaît
Millers expert, 6700. 'Tli question e?
i)auiei aise affects the Wcst, 6701. Oui
Octtaneo faumers undersanit ths c1ues-
tious, 6702. The true policy cf flic fautut-
eor in fleic îrst tcdey, 6703. laces cii
recoud tise experts of variois stations,
6704. lte pussent duts- oi butter 4 Cents
lier lb., 6705. Ouîr forîtters caîtîtet is-
vade their msarket, 6706. liard te u-
îlcrstend xriat bas ampelieti titis goversi-
nienît te ritus iufo tliis. 6707. Ninei rees-
sulis wvhy lie opposes if, 6708-9.

Bîc-dcc, Anudreto(ssce) 79
R1. Sînîitl simply ruibei bis fris-ids uoiosî

the hack, 6739. If there wx s evcu a nîco
fouîid ci -ail fours it is flic pîremier,
6740. Thle farinera labeur lias iîicueascd
30 per ceitt cf tîseir. farîin acrenge, 6741.
Wise te Ilnt jute puectico flit îîu-elcc-
tloti plsdges, 6742. Atout tlic uccipro-
City treaty cf 1851, 6743. Ilcpa ini Mots-
t usai anti Cliicago, 6744. Wbaf about
horses-, 6745. Ponk packiîi prenions tsi
1891, 6746. Neta god poisy tha)t suceur-
,ages flic slsipment cf rew piodrsets, 6747.
'Tle Utîitedt States taxe ciii- ititurcicd
30 peu ccnt of thiiel fairi acreepe, 6748.
Cons clubs stati-t la tise Sosuth, 6749.
À Lotît eggs, 6750. .Somctbiuig oui pecople
cimgit te fiik abcut, 6751. Britisht
(oliibia licIta ini lier ritgged siirace
tic recoud ef eges, 6752. Pcopie hnsvt
saîlî a gcîîî dcci aboust iexelty, 673. We
ai- c îîîkiîîg Jisxtory, 6754. Let us lias c
a ilecent fotierel sud ail go as pe91 bear-
eus, 6755.

flirrcii, M. (Yale-Cnr-iboo)-3579.
'[lisse proposaIs more rexvolint ici,,t-y fliait

i5ty put forirard isi Canada siie 1878,
3579. Sinuse 1891 there liane been mast
develepements and cbanpea ln tbis
cuntssry, 3580. T[le pos'eunîuenit as is
tlieucsstoiî are net puetcniiis ft ceu-
suif flic country, 33581. If la a policy
cnsiîeîîtiy caiessîntei te cr'este il tuiiic
Canada, 3582. 'lTe diveraien cf trade
front a gsea-t country that is the motter
cf our fruse institutions, 3583. We do
neot jocm becaisse we do nef believe thet
if nakes for flie permianesîf betîctit cf
flic cousnfry, 3584. Blake sounded nosîte
cf niarns svtidt tise people of this Ceuis-
fr-y shlîd becit at fisc pusesent leur,
3585. Quefes Sir Geo-rge Boss ani W. R.
Hearaf. Tn tte long rua if sill lie neifb-
su pefniotie ner beneficial.%I 3586. lu
deniiîîg uitb fruit the Flinance Minister
ises s viciafed the vry priticipies laidi doiles
bh itîseif,. 3587. Fcew mn iu fuis leuse
appreciete ttc nsature cf thc hicw rbicli
bas, beens t rouir, 3588. It ias protection

tlII>iCPoI'rYCuti.
li ccci, jM. Con.

isgainst a iîieore fax oured competitor is
onu owni market th-at wýe asked for, 3589.
ilorticuit nure, statisties of fruit growiug,
,3390. Fruit growiag a great nationllý
aset; it adds a teavy volume of traffie

te the railwvays, 3591. A snmali percent-
Cge cf these industries la the eat ivili
lie teipcd by these proposais, 3592. TIhe
l'rcîier's teiegram. Estimnate ot fruit
eultivated ii tie Dominion, 3593. Ttc
jute ruiaticiiel traite lu fruit, statisties,
3594. T[le case of grepes, 3595. '[be*y
nue alte to supply their ou a nînarket, ire
get iste it, 3596. A serions biow te tihe
iîîdiistîr. '[le peacis indnstry, a large
eule in Ontarie, 3597. 'The 'iin who
slionld have guardel tisc interest of flic
finit fariner, have inj uued andi dis-
ccoi rageil lii, 3598. T1'le demands cf
tbli giset (Ilegato toicf fruit gnou crs,
:399. 'I lle i'renîiec's rcply -to Blain On
l'eb "iV. CI kitouxs fruit conditions as no
ot lier itii suic fle ouse kssowvs thetu,
3611. Anîutlier pries ous wroiig douie
mîeîiîciel p r-esetiteit froin flic Old Colin-
t uy As-.ociaticîi, 3612. Is t any woîîdcu
t baýt this large body of mnen fie cithat
Canlada lias ctrayed theisi? 3613. Mîîdi
4if the' fruit nov goîse te the prairies,
whiere if il ii mie net lie able to stand
freco coinipetiticii frein the westernî
states, 3611. 'hoe fruit gncwiiig jidust-
ry in lus ou usprovince, British Ccluici-
bie, 3615. Hiave lsad to beau tlic ener-
inlus ce-t oif cleauing ouf Iandi cf flic
iieavr liciber. 3616. Report oui produr-
ticti in Britisih (Columbia lest venu. 3617.
Th'ie Uîîitc(l States riaiiiglacnds lu
thie w estern tissent se as to extetui tiseir
fruit rcie.3618. 'Our costs cf pucduc-
t joli are greater tubait these of eOur Scutih-
crisiiije tr 3619. The resclîttion cf
thle Outartic Fruit Grewera, 3620. '[bat
cf tise Britishi Columbia Fruit Growersý
Associaticoi, 3621. Mores thet thse Cajui-
mîbttue riscý iiustil a minister cmiues iii.
34622. 'flic Okatiagen Vaiiey Bcard cf
T[rals- 3623. A large mcs-tiiig at Nelson
whten a reseluticu of flic strougcst pro-
test u as passcd uneitimuas-.v 362 t. Wiiat
t1 lie riti,li (Coiibue Friit Gnexxer bas
te par ini uiiecceit putices. foi, oflicu
pecqies protection. 3625. Tiigreetuent
reiiîlrs ouit of their pou er te get *a loiser
teuifi feu apples ins flic Auisfaiau tiser-
kçet, 3626. GOi help titis ccnfedcetioîî
whicli ix e buit ujsouî veuv differeust anti

ciei more nsehie princi pies, 8627. If
lises a sliqtýteing cffsct oi cur interpi o-
vnoiaI fuauie. British Celumsbia's paf-
rict-imn. 3628. Teke if- or lenre csys tise
govrninenf, I suant noune cf if, 3629.

('eiipbcil, (li L. (IDaiipiin) 6916.
'[leue are saineC cîenîhcus of tise Literai

pauty in fisc seg-gateit aeca, but no
Cci-.cnîafives, 6916. .Tie 'Minister cf Ag-
ricuiture lie neveu adî-anced agr-icul-
ture, neveu iitiateti anythuuig, 6917. T[ho
far-iner-,s i-e a great mir tliiigt
îeecip-rcitv a secounrY thing, 6918. Thev
askeîi for goveruimneni euncrslip ini fer-
intoiaI elevetors, 6919. Qîmefes H. W.
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Richardson, 6920. They desire free
trade in agrieultural implements, 6921.
I am for the farmer, the Minister of
Agriculture is not, 6922. Would rather
remain cubs of the eld lion, 6923.

Carvell, F. B. (Carleton, N.B.)-4496.
Has been somewhat struck by the gener-

alties of German's arguments, 4496. Let
us see whether this agreement las
broken down the bulwarks of protection
or not, 4497. Cannot see under the cir-
cumstances how it is possible that we
should import grain into Canada, to any
extent, 4498. The wish of everybody from
the Maritime provinces has been to have
free access to the American markets for
our natural products, 4499. Outside the
steel industries, not as much manufac-
turing in the Maritime provinces as
ýthere was twenty years ago, 4500. Mari-
time province exports, exports of pota-
toes, 4501. Last year very few potatoes
sent to the United States, 4502. The ques-
tion of fish, that of timber, statistics of
experts, 4503. Pulp and paper, animals,
United States duties, 4504. They hold
up this bogey of annexation and the
ladies of Toronto tell us that we inust
be loyal, 4505. Canadians who have
gone te the United States and prospered,
4506. Hundreds of our vessels have
bcuen transferred from Canadian register
to United States, 4507. What the free
entry of fish into the United States
means to the maritime provinces, 4508.
Mr. Crocket to the Minister of Finance,
4509. Complete history of the export of
potatoes to the United States, 4510. The
question of cattle, 4511. The question of
pork, 4512. Cheese and butter, 4513.
The Quaker Oat industry of Peter-
borough and the oat industry generally,
4514. 'he offal from the ont factory:
wheat a big problem, 4515. When wheat
is made free the American miller will
buy our wheat because it is better, 4516.
We are in a position to do business, pro-
vided we do not throw away the oppor-
tunity, 4517. Their loyalty is only lip
loyalty and is confined to that holier-
than-thou community called Toronto,
4518. Only a question of time when the
Canadian route will entirely control the
transportation of wheat, 4519. Ras no
fear as to the carrying of Canadian
wheat through Canadian channels; the
fruit question, 4520. Niagara fruit
growers looking for a very much en-
larged and more profitable market,
4521. The fruit growers of Annapolis
obliged to-day to consult the require-
ments of the British market, 4522. Its
probable effect upon the shipping trade;
a special line of steamers to Boston,
4523. Thinks our friends are hollering
to keep ·their own courage up; the pre-
ference, 4524. If the tariff since 1896 is
the sane as it was before, why did it
not make the country prosperous before
1896, 4525. The maritime provinces
cannot send their products to the west
or Ontario , transportation is against
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them, 4526. If we should increase the
British preference we should put the
consumer in the saine relative position
he has occupied, 4527. Contends we
cannot have free trade in. Canada because
we require revenue, 4528. If you reduce
the tariff you compel manufacturers to
adopt modern methods and modern ma-
clrinery, 4529. Electrical manufacturers
charging the United States price plus
the duty; agricultural implements, 4530.
They were so careful of the manu-
facturers that they did not do for us
what they should have done, 4531. The
protectionist manufacturers will not
allrow our friends to accept this pro-
posal, 4532. The bankers say 'You
must not put this thing through be-
cause you are breaking down the bul-
warks of trade,' 4533. Quotes lon.
Geo. Murray on the 'Great Free Mar-
ket,' 4534. Commends it to every
thinking elector, 4535.

Cash, E. L. (Mackenzie)-6952.
Ras full confidence that the agreement

before the House will be passed as pro-
posed, 6952. The National Policy was
conceived with the idea of having the
manufacturers come to the assistance
of the Conservative party, 6953. Wishes
to place in ' Ilansard' a comparison of
grain prices in Winnipeg and Minnea-
polis, 6954. It is only one. It ls a-
speech of Louis D. Hanna, 6956. Reads
the table, 6957-8. Comparison closing
prices, 6959. The Maekenzie district,
6960. How can our grain production be
increased? 6961. Oats and barley pro-
duction, 6962. This measure means for
greater prosperity for my constituency,

- 6963. Production hay and potatoes, cer-
tain provinces, 6964. Fruit and vege-
tables, 6965. United States produets,
1909, Canada products, 1909, 6966.

Chisholm, Thomas (East Huron)-7517.
Never correct certain things said in local

newspapers, 7517. Sir John Macdonald
was in favour of a fair deal. Can we
get it? 7518. A letter from J. D. Cooper,
7519. One from J. H. Stephenson, 7520.
Does not see how the government can go
on with the agreement, 7521. The duty
on agricultural machinery, 7522. Coun-
tries under the favoured nation clause,
7523. With no reciprocal return, 7524.
How farmers have been humbugged
about the Hudson Bay railway, 7525.
Never got a thing for East Huron that
lie asked for, 7526. As to cattle, 7527.
The question of apples, 7528. What Sir
George.Ross and Sifton have said of it,
7529. Uncle Sam thinks lie has got the
best end of the bargain, 7530.

Chisholm, W. (Antigonish)-690
4 .

Edwards has indulged in a great deal of
nonsense, 6904. Always open te hear
something from Blain on agriculture,
6905.
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The daily amount cf gucrilla warfare
which takes flic place cf regular oppo-
sition mielîndsivwlien ire have an opposi-
tion iifont any fabulatcd policy, 4143.
Surpriscd ta licar Ames suggcsf giving
three cents Per bushl boùnty an1 the
raising cf si-lent, 4144. You cainiot
gold brick flice fariers wvitli n propo-

sition of that kind, 4145. Sur lRobert
Peel laid doiv-a the sauad phulasepliy;
tliat flic best way tao combat hostile
tariffs is by a systeni af free imports,
4146. The rfeiprocify arrangement taak
ifs arigin la flic ecounice nccessifies of
flc UJnited State-s, -1117. Veryr refres]î-
ing ta find Bordeit nd l'aster taking uip
these ivcîl w orti fi-ce fiade positionis,
4148. Sanie prophecies i-oncerning flic
outconme af tis arranîgemnt irhici irill
itot l)e fulfilled, 4149. Surprised ta sec
that sa proînineunt a ini a, Premier
liobîlît bial -aid fliat nu anc lied a-skcd
for r-ecjirify, 41,50. Tiiere nîay lieI
temporary offsets, bult ire blihec lieit
w-ut lie flic lirad outeamne of this polici-,
4151. Beyond contradiction fliat the best
pai(l labourer ta Europe ta-day is tlue
labourer iii flic Britisht Isles, 1152.
There is noflîiîg iin titis srorld sa strik-
ing as flic exploitation of labour by pir-
fection, 4153. Canada is flic country-
that is uuîaking fle ic ust iapid adrautees
lu flic direction cf foreigiu commerce.,
4154. Mr. Poster said fliaf titis arranîge-
ment iras inimical ta flic building up ai
flic industries cf Canada, 4155. Tliere
lias lieca saine talk af an expert tariff
commnission upan houv industries arc
liuilt up, 4156. Mr. Lever. Protection lîad
not builf 111> flic iniufaî-fui- af soap fa
aîîy great mitent, 4157. Mr. LevriX
sfateaîeît i5 tîtat lic lias ben able ta
mate flic gi-caf ad atîces ii flic mnu-
facture cf sitep by inans ai cicep ian-
ineterials, 4158. Jh0 5 id et tlîis sie of
flic Huse flînt ire have al tîleau as P il-
muer, irlose opinîion gocs fo r e greaf
deal iii Great Britaiîî, 41 59. Preferetice
in flic sense of flic Chambilerlain prefer-
cace, w as ites er lîkelv fa lire, 4160. Mr-.
l7oster 's p redict ions t et e fli cafercîuce
ai 1894, ici citecii y-cars ago 4161. Reî
is to lîunch iniprcssedl by ix laf Ile
rcads la flic Tory pa-peis of Londoînt,
4162. T1'lî (liamberiain prefeî cîce ]lias
(lied, partly because cf flic unfulfillcd
pu-opliccies eoiieining if, 4163. Thec ideadîcd because fliere iras ne life ia if,
and if w-as killed eit successive geacral
eletiaits, 4161. Ainnexetio, tocens, revo-
lufioti, eîîd res olufiats oiîly occurs iif
a discoîîtfecl pseople, 4165. Wc kîsaîs
fliat ire baie a people lire irlia canuiet
lic beefeit anîd irîo caîtoot lie bauglit,
4166. lIn a feir years fime flic apposi-
tioen w-ill lie lîcai-filYs--iek ai flicir att-
tude andtîl lîir arguments in tis dis-
cussiaii, .1167. Looks for n finie xrlicî
filc Unitcd Stefes sud Canada Imîîst cf
iecessity orerf'ake aîtî pass Gcet Frit-

;iin as Mnuîîfacturer, 1168.

BECIPJIoCITY-C 11
Croihers, T. W. (West Elgin) 7077.

Titis raises flic question whcf ler eue fiig
sluait flont fram flic Pole te Panama,
7077. We iet-ame atarmcd and rnshed
off ýte Albiaay, 7078. Te mcekly yield te
flic fîrcaf w-as a liumiliafing spectacle,
7079. The Lilicrals bave net eliminated
Protection freni tlie tariff, 7080. Sir
Wilfrid iii 1899, said Canada iras nef
in faveur cf rcciprocity ' 7081. We hll
if least anc Chinamaît aic ielhoy o-f
Italies, 7082. The Finance 'Minister says
bath parties favaurcd reciprocity; he is
speakiiig iy tue book, 7083. The niege-
iti> ors ithfe chier suie hll any
aîîîonîî af inîformaticon, 7084. Thýere are,
aloiaîîî olle ltîidrcd îîîanaîîtctured erfi-
i-les iii tItis agreemnti, 7085. Quofes
fIlie lîrcîuier. 7086-7. 'flic liastaster
(iiietal reicrred ta fllc Brit ishi prefer-
acire as IIii î-videlice of loy elfy 7088. The
(Ctos Ar-t, 1897; flic Finance Minis-
ter- saii f tiey iere îîaf givn fg anytlîiig
fo (i reat Fitit, 7089. The Castoi
\i-t, 1198. 7090. N elad cen l 'cluswiliat
I lie efîet rill lie. 7091., We gef ano liclp
su fiat ,ver fi-cm liisfi-y-, 7092. Wc ]lane
fIc Iapinîion cf tira icri able gen-tlceen
îrlî ireiit lairit ta W'ashîington, 7093.
I'oar IJiiu- BIlly; îo onîe es-er îuppcscd
Ile iroiil(1 base siglîf cf flic biscuit box,
709f. Siatcnieiit of imnports anI ex-
ports. 7095. The flicarr.N cf free traders
Ilbat flic osîniers ara-s pny flic
îlot Y, 706. (lan y ou ride Ira liarses ut
flic sanie flimîe gcîug ii appo'site dîrec-
fionts? 7097. For y-cars erers- good citi-
zen lias luei -<fiusîîg ta eultinate a nac-
ticonal ceiitiiiienf, 7098. lieasoiis î-ly if
srcîîd lie îîî iise taý î-aif'y flic ugrec-
mnît, 7099. Dees itot sey dogmafieally
t liai iu-.troîis canscqueîicci wnould faf-
lau ifs ratification, 7100. Thle goncrni-
mîenît prioises to stake flipc ouintri- andi
i aIe f lii' - ic- cliauîce, 7101. Tliey-
,oic fa fuis lieuse -inul suiii filc

qsrenctia a nerfsv cînction). 7102.
'lh c p i-oc r tIti îîg i s f o sîîlîîî I tflic
Élîî 4 in Io tlhc People. 7103.

Ca iric, J. A1. (Nerfth Sînîcce) -1771.
it irill renîan. fer flic clecters au tue

îîcxt- electian day o riais a saund and
,;aue juîdgîneîît oi titis qiuestieon, 4771.
lIas ut-rer sci anii f ltiuig bant flic tigli-
i-st irespct îid ta iciî wh lihiav'e lînî
te Ires-e ilcîr I)erfn oi a mnatter et

i-ci eiîte,1772. .Aîe follownîg isiie
fi as lieut l-nîos rîî in tlimei iîîîîîîcîuarial
as tlie îîra;er parliamnîeîar- practice,
1773. Tîte trcatr c f 1851; Mr. Brrcî'

aun lus book i o a t fli A inrican c eusti-
t uti.îî. 1 774. The Preinier uit tlic dii-
lier giî te Mr. Bry ce 1sf April, 1907,
-1775. Geor-ge Brouwn hcft lus party lie-
rau-p flic goreriimcnt sent delcg-ifes fo
Washingtoni; rîîotes hiii, 4776. George
Brcu-îî ta George E. Cat-tiei, 1777. Ccv-
ers f liewîîl agreemncît ai flic Cen-
sers etiîe pîertî in regard fa fuis agrec-
mîenît, 4778. Statiostics; tradN cf flic Sf.

L4sruie 779. About 1880 fliere iras
ýoîiic tafk af reciprocit ' 4780. Tba false
aaId frite fables cf trade. Cenada acd
flic TTited Sftates, 4781. The fah-.e stafp-
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ment, the statement upon which com-
mercial union and reciprocity were
fought, 4782. The ' American Review,'
the treaty given to Canada that she
might be led gently into annexation,
4783. Canadianism has been the pro-
minent note in the Libeml-Conservative
party, 4784. Shocked at the plea that
50 years ago the desire was se and se,
and that it is still, 4785. Mr. Champ
Clark's remarks; the United States and
the Sandwich Islands, 4786. How the
annexation was brought about; Cuba
and Porto Rico, 4787. A reciprocity
treaty, commercial coercion, and the
national entity of the other country
wiped out, 4788. Joseph Howe's declara-
tion; Nova Sceotia and confederation
and free -trade, 4789. Nova Scotia does
ntot want protection; take the duty off
her coal, may be a fair proposition, 4790.
Hiow' the treaty was made; the granting
of the British preference, 4791. George
Washington, it is a folly for one nation
te look for faveurs from another, 4792
But three words added to the favoured
nation clause would have avoided all
that difficulty, 4793. Americans and the
fishing and lumber industries, 4794.
These men do not understand the prin-
ciple of a great national policy develop-
ing industries of size and consequence.
4795. We have an, absolute monopoly of
asbestos, and the great thing has been
accomplished of getting it into the U. S.
free, 4796. Talcum and the American
Paper Company, 4797. The true policy
of this country is not to allow anything
te go out that is not manufactured,
4798. There is nothing in this policy
for this country, either for the present
or for the future, 4799. Confederation
is directly challenged by this reoipro-
city agreement, 4800. There is not a
single word in this treaty' from end te
end as regards the workingmen, 4801.
He will not get more wages because
wages are dependent not on protection
or free trade, but the labour markets,
4802. Prices of ment, 1901 te 1910;
quotes the ' Mail ' and a letter froem
W. B. Roodhouse, 4803. The effect of
this treaty on transportation interests,
4804. The whole appeal te the people
la support of this compact is that if it
is put into force prices will go up, 4805.
Prices from the 'Mail' and the New
York 'Tribune,' 4806. It is not a ques-
tion of protection or free trade at all,
but of economics and common sense,
4807. Home vs. foreign trade; statisties
of canal tonnage, 4808. Every country
in the world has repudiated free ·rade
except Great Britain and Turkey, V'09,
We want to grow up and be left <nrte
and te develope our own resources, 4810.
Confederation itself is on trial, 4811.
Fielding seeks to coerce the Hnouse, 9889.
If he has wasted the time of the House
he lias been well paid for it, 9890. Does
not take his ethics from Fielding, 9891.
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In proportion to population our progress

greater than that of U.S., 7064. Out
parliament has a perfect right te legis-
late on this question, 7065. The rule
governing negotiations in England,
Quoles Wyndham, 7066. We consider
such manifestations of loyalty as rodo-
montade, 7067. England's egg and ham
purchases, quotes Mr. Balfour, 7068.
And Sir Michael Hicks-Beach, 7069.
Takes direct issue with Sifton, 7070.
The farmer delegates unanimous for
reciprocity in agricultural products,
7071. The United States is our nearest
market, no question of annexation or
commercial union, 7072. Quotes Mr.
Root. Did the Conservative party ever
do the slightest thing to foster British
trade, 7073. The opposition in 1897
opposed the British preference, Quotes
Borden, 7074. Canada's surplus of agri-
cultural products for export is increas-
ing, 7075. Canada is becoming one of
the greatest nations in the world, 7076.
She will be for all time the proudest
gem in the British crown, 7077.

Donnelly, James J. (Bruce, South)-10456.
10456.

The conditions which led up to the
peesent situation, 10456. Grain, U.S.
exports, 10457. Have heard a good deal
about the benefits that would accrue to
the farmers, 10458. Hay, horses, 10459.
Quotes Senator Beveridge and the
'Globe', 104-60. Hogs, the petition of
the formers, 10461. Hog producers
.nothing te gain by the pact, 10462. For
every Canadian farmer 12 U.S. farmers
will ienefit; 10463. Favoured nation
countries, area and population, 10464.
Liberal organs call , this a measure of
tarif relief, 10465. Papers te reserve
the right of Canadians te regulate their
own tarif. 10466.

Edwrards, J. W. (Frontenac)-6902.
The minister admits that they had in-

formation net available te members of
the louse, 6902. The manufacturers
must be protected, 6903. Does not see
how the louse can arrive at any satis-
factory conclusion, 6904. The townships
opposed to reciprocity, 7393. Strong
diference in the position takaen by Sir
John Macdonald and that taken by this
government, 7394. This is net an agree-
ment which affects our trade with the
U.S. only, 7395. Ten farmers in the
United States to one in Canada, 7396.
The Finance Minister on the Germain
and Belgian treaties, 7397. The
British preference, 7598. Exports by
countries, 7399, 7400. Exports by
countries, 1909, 7401-2. These are
countries which will have a right te
send their surplus products into Canada,
7403. Imports for home consumption,
7404. Experts of domestie merchandise
from U.S., 7405. There is a falling off
in surplus production on the other side
of the line, 7406. The prices of hay in
the U.S. for 30 years, 7407. The town-
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slip of Wolfe Island and hay, 7408. The
question of boises, 7409. Lt means a loss
of $25 to $50 per liorse, 7410. What ho
said about Icorses aiuîlies te caffle, 7411.

-Average prices le Toronto and Clhlcago,
7412. 'fli graduai increase in ouri cm-
ports cf Australian mutton, 7413. ThIe
price cf hiogs. Chcicago and Montc'eal,
74.14. The lîrices in Liv-erpool wîll con-
tinue to rule. Chieese, your reputatien
ecîdangered, 7415. Letter f rom JTosepb
Alexandýer, Ltd.. 7416. L"armers iii
States leavicîg their faims aed comiag
to Canada, 7117. Tue price of nearly
everytiig the fariner has to seil higie'r

ie Canada, tlhaî iii U.S., 7418. The
farmier reaped the bessefit cf fIe
National L'elle>, 7é419. R,. L. Ilerden
esitîjil a proper poie> for tllis
counctry, 7420. Tie>' stated tîcat if in
peu er the-y wouid fake the duties off,
7421. Wanfs tlie dit>' on cernent louver-
off, 7422. Aire uider lin obligation te tise
Peeple cf the United States, 7423. Whiat
Champ Clark sa> s, 7121. Tise Prime
Minister scid the independence cf
Canada w-as tue goal cf bis amubitions.
7425. Le two cncnitlc-, -oi xviii sec- tIce
farmers frein east te w-est solidi>' op-
pesed te this proposil ioni, 7426.

Fîielding, 1101u. Il*. 'c'. <Fi cncce Mînîdiser,
4472.

T'ie Minister cf Vgricnljtnre gave extended
cecnpcrîsons, tnt w as piceveacteil frei
gcving more, 4172. iNei that lie lias
been desired, lie will give fIat icluiable
infermation, 4473. Ticcre is ne division
aînong.-t tue Liberal.. Does nef agree
oct the laek cf iccfeciliation, 6780. l'lere
unas ce cîecd cf 4ai isto sati-dy lice
governmciif, 6781. flec-iprar-it>' icn ut-
fui-ai prifduiets al t liig te hi' sought fer,
6782. Sic Ciarie.; Uiîpper at Wcsbiicg-
ton ie 1888, 6783. 'fli ('enserx'ntiîes die-
mianding recipreeit- te tîceir lesit cla'c an
office, 6784. If was tlie settled pelici- cf
Il parties fer thce last 40 years, 6785.

Qoiotes, the Natbional Grange, 6786. The
cdx-aetaige the Canadian fermer pesse'scs
6787. Quefes tise 'Torcnte 'Mail'; qicotes
Seator Acces, 6788. Quotes flic clair-
"'an cf flic Nationcal G ranige, 6789.
Tîconglît Aie-, itt-il te get limder the
nanft-e cf 'Sir Johlni Macdonald, 6790.

There ai-c tinies ami plac-es wlîecc tIse
Aini-cean sluff xciii cucice ici, 6791. Wicei

4 OU ret a w illeici- eîcet yoil procîcce
n, lcttei- c-lance, l;7.92. Adcspatebi frocci

-Northi Dakeota. (<793:. I geînig to stacic
foi- a i ccli- al cý cli tC on cu ccci ifacturies,
6794. 'Lii, is nef a fi cati-, if is ail agree-
ment, 6795-. Qicoti. flic stateiienit cf
egreeient, 6796. l)oîs net fîcicît lie
weould satcfx- 1'ecrlcx 6797. mfctialçe
progress; if tlsiîîgs oc-ecr te pc-ceut the
ecnsiclcratiocî. iscit -if later , 9885-6.
Obstruction, 98S7.

Fisher c-, Il., -Sic/uc-y (Mil ii-er cf Xgriicntni-c)

SIc. Sifîcîii. '- 1ii-l ac ie iticui: if lic
ag-c i ti icicci. lie ci cclii ce-igiî fiocci

RECLPLIOCJTY-Cou.
Fischer, Heu. ,S'ydcley-Cee.

tIc gcc-erienn, 4409. HIe aceix-ýledgedl
that tflie Liberal paît>' hadl been lu
faveur et reciprecit>' aîl these years,
4410. Tue explaniafice cf the abandon-
ment cf reciprocit>' for mac>' years,
4411. The stafe of affairs in 1888; the
non-intecourse. edief, 4412. If was ab-
soicite prohcibitiocn; quctes Sir Cîcarles
Tupper, 4113. Sic Charles Tccppeî ancl
bis treal>'. 4414. Wbat Sir Charles suuid
4415. HIe ciid icot get bis trcatv, but lie
did ac-ecnpiis e fiiecîdl> ' acfwifh flic
adncinistratiocc et Waslciagten, 4416. A
mistakie te suppose that tue LAIeraI
part>' ait ticet date, ie an>' way eppoeî
rec-ipc-ecity, 4117. Conse rvctix-c mnencher-.
w-lie frgeft flic poîiey cf tîccir owîc
part>', 4418. Wlien w-e hll tce effec-
ix-as if not iccficcitelx- mcore senîsible andi
reasoccabie to grasp fhliicacî cf frieîc-
sbip, 4419. Quotes Foster's addcess ti>
bis conit iuecifs at thaf fime, 442tc.
Caeadiacs icndustries ]lave onl>' beeci
prosperons sunce flic polie>' cf 1878 wac
ebangeci, 4121. We retain b>' if, abso-
lustel- ic ocîr ou ci lîands, flic f-aniing
cf or ccci tariff, 4122. 'fli Britisl
pî-efcceciee go- cccx lîce ut whlîre ici
fell if te goî, ici Britishc eunfries ; L'o-
fcr's appeai, -142:3. Thlic areccc eci-i,,

hecacîse xc-lc-i- flic-> faclcd w c]liaive suc-
ec"ded. 'I'lat i- lice cci>'y differenc-.

4424. We IIicca> fair]*- s>' w-e ]liaive soCu.
macidefae fi-Oe' flic peeple fer tîcis ar,

racîgemntî, -142-5. l'îe Aiesicacîs Iccvot
cocule deix c te ocîr scie cf duclies ancii
ccc liai e cliiced flic bargain, 4426. 'Fli

ccsajortc ccc lice Ilfocsc dccc faiclx- dcctilI,
fo represecif flic Pcople, 41427. 'I'his" gi -
ecoîccîcîft bas hecIl ecîdis-ecI lx thce lien-
pie mccre pc--bapsý oni cceoiccît c'f its
tariff pelle>- tuai oic> ctbc-r. 142 ffi
fon, ici cciaig ]is charge agacnst ticec
goe enct, ci cd se xi iticeît fciîc iccîoic
ici fucll, 44129. 'TIe pti ices, ini flic Brciti-sc
Msarket c'et as slupc-iior aîs tiex- isii

fo bie oe-c flcii- of Oicr dccI ni il -e
4130. Qiiotes. SMc. .lIes Beccver, I.1
Ais effort Icicig ciade ici Cacicaila, at flic
uîresecîf ticnce, te iciliiice farce1(. ,
ccgaicsf fuic c racigeicct, 4132. Wc- ai,
ccci>' geftinig seciel(t ii cg sicrei fcîi- a tiicg
cce ci iglit liaci c'aîicl tic fai-( ic il c cîcîti
or tuvo, 4(133. Sicr. -cgliccc andci Ici,
'Free 'Lrnde Witic fbh- Eiiipire ' ccs--
lîctieci, 4134. Ail capitalanducîî arguc-
cîentfs b>- cxhici lîaccdlers csf gocîls ccci-
tr-Viîg te pull fIsc w oci oer tIse falricers"
c>-es, 4435. ('acînda cles nef p)recince al
flsicîg lilie flic qiaititv cf agriculteca i

îîcets ticaf flic t. 'S. ules. (136. Theii
cjel-age of Ccc llii ca pable cf îrocîiicg
-soencidreioccslx finît if ciii roqure flic
iîiarkets of flic wiceîl.L 4437. Ccccfr-.t
flic ecnditionc cf cca rkci ga cl-eccers ceci

fruit groxer-, w ifi that ef hid--iv
gccu ers, 44318. 'L'lc Courts cf ('lanailc
cciii prei eut flic uceficricîcî pcitI-e n
ivoguse ici flic Fitell 4139c (nî. Iiel-
icîg fiaic-e. -titti-tic-. cccii c csIpII-u'i-.
((((c. Ni' i,-\jicit i aci iniu~,ki frinc
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Fisher, Hon. Sydney-Con.
Winnipeg; this arrangement good for
Winnipeg, 4441. The farmers of the
northwest will sell to the American
buyer, if he will give them a better
price, 4442. Wants to give the farmers
something that will bring their trade
up, 4443. One feature of the live stock
trade that is worthy of notice, 4444.
The large hay growing districts of
(tuebec; export of hay in this case no
proof of bad farming, 4445. That is
one point on whidh Sifton maligned the
farmers of Quebec, 4446. Dairy produce
and export; farmers will reap a larger
profit, 4447-8. The Americans are not
going to send goods into Canada and
knock down Canadian prices, 4449.
With a market at our door, does any
person say these countries can beat
Canada? 4450. His duty in regard to
quarantine, 4451. Quarantine regula-
tions will remain in force under this
arrangement, 4452. Conservation of a
forest does not mean the forbidding of
the cutting of any trees, 4453. This ar-
rangement has no effect upon conserva-
tion at all, 4454. Canadian fruit growers
under this arrangement have exactly
the sanie opportunity as their 'southern
competitors, 4455. They have every ad-
vantage that their competitors to the
south have, 4156. The American fruit
market prices higher than ftli British;
will therefore cater for it, 4457. The
Conservatives did not think of annexa-
tion, when they waived the flag whilst
asking for reciprocity, 4458. The Ameri-
ean is the best settler in the northwest,
because he comes there ready to go to
work, 4459. [s it disloyal, or tending to
annexation, for Ontario manufacturers
to buy coal from Pittsburg? 4460.
Are the mothers of Canada disloyal?
British imports and ex.ports, 4461. Re-
grets that this question has been drag-
god into party politics in Great Britain
by the Conservatives, 4462. Believes
that this arrangement gives a boom
to the agricultural interests, 4463.
The Finance Minister's statements have
not been controverted, 6811. The farma-
ers understand their own business and
know what they want, 6812. The farma-
ers are giyen the option of selling their
produots in two markets, 6813. Cheap
cheese f rom U. S. cannot comne into
Canada or go to England mark.ed
'Canadian,' 6814. He offered statistics
and the opposition would not have
them, 6815. Will have a chance to vote
on the main motion before the session
ends, 6816. Reciprocity will be inter-
esting, 10590.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-3530.

The most important facts in the develop-
ment of a country, productions in kind
and variety, 3530. The interprovincial
trade is infinitely more important than
foreign trade, 3531. The United States
of America covet the rich natuiral re-

RECIPROCITY-Con.
Poster, Hon. Geo. E.--Con.

sources of the Dominion of Canada,
3532. The first effect is to exhaust in
population to *hat they draw from us,
3533. This proposition changes the con-
dition of ail the capital invested in our
great national concerns, 3534. First one
industry will be attached and will go
by the board, then another, 3535. Every
prominent advocate of this measure oit
the United States side of the line is,
overjoyed at it, 3536. The Premier
knew in his heart that lie could do-
nothing and should have told those
men so beforehand, 3537. The gift of
free trade, or lower duty privileges to
foreign countries who give us no coin-
pensation, 3538. The statement made
by the Premier to the 1,500 men who
were interviewing him, 3539. Never in
the history of Canada has a more fate-
ful or a more important revision of the
tariff taken place, 3540. The Britislh
Ambassador was advised that there
would be no interference with the pre-
ference, 3541. They have reduced th&
incentives for Canada, to look out for,
ask for and work preference, 3542.
The hopes of preference being destroyed
will be more and more impelled to join
our trade fortunes with the United!
Stades, 3543. Rates and imports showing;
preference reductions, 3544. The Unitedý
States has a surplus of every article-
which goes from Canada, 3545. The ele-
ments of real reciprocity are not founc
in the condition of the two countries,

3546. If this thing goes into operation.
there will be disappointment, keen and.
bitter 3547. There are two markets for
wheat now; the Canadian miller will be
at a disadvantage in the export mar-
ket, 3518. The delegation said the cat-
tle industry in the west could be mad-
a splendid industry, 3549. This instra-
ment restricts and may ultimately des-
troy our fiscal freedom, 3550. These
two men with no extraordiaa"y Ivei-
ness ability or expe-enec go d.jn to.
Washington, 3551. If this holds Cana-
dian interests cannot be met by the
Canadian parliament in the Canadian
forum, 3552. It does net square with
the spirit that has been cultivated for
the last fortv -years, 3553. Another fea-
ture is that if clashes with the new Sen-
timent and policy of conservation in
this country, 3554. The effect it may
have an future necessary legislation for
conservation, 3555. The American view
of the British provinies ever since the
American republic came into existence
3556. They respect and admire us be-
cause we bave clung to our rights, our -

nationality and our standards, 3557.
These are the two ways and we are at
the parting of the two ways, says Pre-
sident Taft. 3558. Knowing these men
were guided by n principal, President
Taft thought this thing could be
clamped now, 3559. There is to-day ah-
solutely no cause of dissatisfaction or
ill-will between us and the United
States, 3560. It is still the conquest et
Canada, but the conquest of Canada br
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leoster, Heu. Cee. E.-Ccii.
peaceftîl meaits, 3561. Ca"Iiaiu îlr
ces for, Catiadian develepicit, Caoui-
diaut rentes for Caýitadiait t raie, 31621
Titis patit entered uipon leads awcy froîî
borne te a strauge cotntny, 3563. -Cails
cttcntièn te. tue st4ttistics iiicluilcd ini
Presideitt Taft's miessage, 1<$71. qTle
gcvcntîmeiit cuglît teila 1ev othe tale
ail 'these staticties 4472. Deuijes tiet; lic
lias pîced unrcaî tables ais li ci:rît,'
4473.

Ucriutiî, IV. M. (Welland>-4482.
This ie a question cf sufficient; imiportatnce

te usake ýevery tuitin11 this couîntry
stop) aind consider, 4482. Counditicons iii
1891 wcre differenit freint wit tues are
to-chay; rhry werc dcfeated thise, 4483.
lu 1897 the Libera1s adoptcd a inioifird

Nutiontal poiicy; tteir fir4 butget
speech, 448$. Quotes the l>remîier, tlic
iseart., cf Liherals threbbcd with pi-ide,
heticeferîvard thisere cte lic frce fret
Wfashington, 4485. IVas deliglitcd tei siy
chat the Lilierai vi'w was te lcck. te the
Britisht Eîmpire for- cair iiispiil iciî41,86. W~e hiave reaclîrd iii Canadlll(a t.:i
dcvy a. cenit i n f ti icah iclic i iiaithcci,
4487. Titi lPrimîe Miii iser siîeuld liivo
seul:t te . Wasliîgtiilorstt'tîl
'Yoîî are loti Lite.' 1188. Wliat ivas fic

nccssitv fer- tue glat huste iii ettri ig
maito this agrnimieîî 11489. Ninc-teîîtis
cf tise caîli îîg biîsiitees meni cf tli'
counitry cppîîerî tii tuas crraîtgeîîeîît.
4490. Titi lidiig mo1n1 in lte packiîîg
tratie cav ai w iii ilîscîiiiiteiv tînt tlîrîîî
eut cf 1t~ies 191. It oiitering 'luta

aitageeîseîît cf titis kiîîî ire clitlil
leck te oi.lusii- iiitere-.ts. 4192.

Whsat Mi-. Wilson 'tis. 4493. Froc trade
ivithin flic Finpire, if it cati be carricîl
out, le the truc poiey for tue Býritisit
Empire, 4491. Wr need lthe. protectioni
ire have actev, itot culdv fer eui>îîîîî
facturers, but for tue fariers, 14195.
Nail te tue îiaýIi-naid the fag cf pro-
tectioti iritt a ci chie tai f, 4t$96.

Geotiere, A1. S. (Kcotcnlay) 4969.
The variation cf 0.1>11. stock, 4969. The

ressens rhici hiavi brengh( about titis
ill-e<nsîdeî'ec, iusexpcteil a ta a liii st
cemplete reversai cf oar iscai polir-.
4970. Is oliiiged te cake the positicît
thýat Cantada as a wlitole btacil deotîreil
againet r-eeipîocitv, 1971. 'This is itt
the first tiniie wc ]laie corne te the part-
ing of the soc-ys, 4972. Tise abirogaticn
cf the 'trecty cf 1854, and uts effeets, 4973.
Have expeudeil mormons eunc sud as-
cuîned hteavy nesponsdibiiities ii buîiliîîg
up trade toutes , 4974. Conditionis il,
1870 ishets Briti-sh Co Innîbia jiiîed Cc0il-
fedenation. 4975. Graduaiiy misere greir
tir coîtfidence iii tise peiner cf lthe Ppîle
cf Canada, 4976. TIhe statenieut îîîde
hi- tise Precideîît cf tise Unitedl States.
4977. Quotes; Seniater Sherunan, Lordi
Miller, Lord Stratitoona, 4978. M%1.Yeuui, Mr. Chiamp Clirke, 4979î. Ceci!
Rhedes te Sic Joiî adcîi ciln

perial 1iuitv. s. Frai re a

[Z iCCIPPsOCJTY-Ccii.
tNcdc, . S.-Con.

reaohed flic point, 'that Ivas the position
wirct the conîneroial irar iras brought

oni iii 1891, 1981. lThe stateincet cf Mr.
Lever, cf Suî.ýligit 'cjap, 4982. Thus we
break the tirst free 'trade bubble;
buibbic burst, 4983. Let us sc if thiere
iras any imiprovemniît iii agriculture ini
Great Britaiti, 4984. Statisties shewing
the recuit cf frec trade in Great Britadan,

985. Knowc ne two. things on whiciî se
îîîaîîv false doctrines 'arcecrectcd as 'the
iiisc cf stati'-tios atid tue j.suise, cf

tha scriptures, 4986. It le absurd to
ileal irith a qutestioti cf titis nature aliag
i rrow) 1iiîes, 4987. Sir Wjlfrid JLait-

rier', western trip; lie laye tue dlaim cf
building up) ail the cities iii the province
cf B.C., 4988. llecciu'tieu pacseil by tue
fruit groe rs, 4989. These men irrite

doi tef thii r tepresenitatii c, askinig nie
to pîctrot thleir in'terest, 4990. Anothcr
reelutiion passed h-y the biord cf trade.
t991 . A reseinticu froni tise Customes
Board cf Trade, 1992. Bescli.iiîic cf tue
Cen t'rai Farîîr slttitute; that ia i-
ticiîir district orsspeciai n1111silg,

4t993. Thiiis *raigie w iii be mcd.s
tiettimientai ýtu 'lte agricuitural iinterests
cf oir pircviiice, <994. The tide cf iiiiî
graili bias set ciii iras, anidtînder cx-
istili g conitionis oiii fut arr is sccired,
199-5. The gevernînciit's suis. bctbi cf

relisin anti omission. 4996. The
er t'ins va it eof aiii n creý lu BraiAsh

Coluîtbia, 4997. staistios the oit
Pppîtarity- cf tue zinc t crif1 in the
Untited tae,4998. The ietpiekers
andi tise iniher iiiîiustrt '; eali cir ccii

flic primle culs, 1999. A vcry strcaig
reseluition cciidlein iîtng titis propoccîl
arratngeicent freint the iumberiiîen'c asso-
ciatint, 5000O. Tise piulp cati paper ia-

îlît s en runi. 5001. We have dicte
rverrnthing possible bt inurtic apitaicts

te establisit titese induistries. 5002. WL)
have ail the coînditionîs there fer titi iii-
eepticun cf a-i siicessfui inuîtry, 5003.
Mr. W. S. Wok o.i f the C.ity Litie
eti ce,% carniage, 5004. The actuci farts
cf. the piesetit Pocitioa. 5005. Ali

englinai tciogramt freint 1P. IL Weaver
and. Co .,5006. Aîuotation fron t ie

N\ets Ycrk 'Commuiercial 'oit butter,
5007. What 'the 'Argeittitta' sa ys,
500S. The stateniient cf l3hiiander C.
Knox; what the Nerthwest 'Miller'
says, 5009. 3fr. Richardsen, ont beliaif
cf tite grain grower.,, 5010. Latter fnoîîî
the Lake cf thc Woedcs Miiiing Co.,

AI11 Quctes the report freint the Tarifi
Bcard, 5012. Ou live stock, 5013. lVe

ivili stand as ive hie ever .stcod ant iii-
depenilent natien mvithuii the British
Empire, 5014.

Cii tii iii, Hui,ti (Siouth Welin gtoni)-3629.
Ilis cc>iistitîteiîcý about equaill dividuti,

partiy uioiuufactiiriuig. iartiy agrictîl-
titrai, 3629. Tise greateet itmportauce te
h is countv aoni ail like it titat tii

mo1iDsît1E re a ii!!le ailctsted, 3630. Titis
nuestioît lia, s liei ve ro p lent lien tis lie-

fcre Caîtada fer- a vear a ieast, 3631.
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Guthrie, Hugh-Con.
The demand for reciprocity lias not
been dormant, but made in many ways,
on many occa6ions, history, 3632. The
Premier was the first Canadian Prime
Minister who took the dignified step of
turning his back on Washington, 3633.
The present agreement based on the
mutual good faith of both countries is
the best arrangement, 3634. Thinks the
advantage prejonderates on the side of
Canada very largely, 3635. The appar-
enit discrimination against Great Bri-
tain only apparent, not real. 3636. Fos-
ter charged the farmer 7 cents a bushel
for corn for fodder -but let the distillers
bring in corn free, 3637. The allowing
manufacturers to bring in partly manu-
factured goods at lower rates, 3638. Im-
ports for Great Britain and the United
States compared, 3639. Mr. Foster's
gures considered, 3640-1. In a few years
our purchases under schedule ' A ' will
be largely increased, 3642. We will have
an annual increase in our purchaser
from Great Britain under schedules
'B' and 'D.' 3643. As our prosperity
grows we will import much more of
these articles, 3644. In no way, shape
or form are we interfering with Britisi
trade interests in Canada by this pro-
position, 3645. Ihere is not one thing to
give the United States oh1e whit advant-
age that they have not had for the last
50 years, 364. We as Canadians can
judge of this thing irrespective of what
the people of the United States may
think, 3647. Never heard a greater
mass of inconsistencv and contradiction
than Foster's speech, 3648. Borden
praotically proposes that the framing
of the tariff be taken away from the
House, 3649. Are tlie Conservatives re.
duced to this position-' Let us leave
well enough alone. we are doing weh
enough now '? 3650. This is one instance
in which we are endeavouring to hold
our own and "get more, 3651. Foster
muet see that the balance of trade as
between the United States and Canada
must shortly be in the favour of Can-
ada, 3652. The result of the.present ar-
rangement will be to adjust that ad-
verse balance of trade. 3653. If a per-
manent tariff commission is Borden's
fixed policy, the seoner the country
knows it the better. 3654. No benefit
to Great Britain to buy wheat from
Canada rather than Argentina, 3655.
Better send a deputation to Washing-
ton to learn a better method of prepar-
ing statistics, 3656. Steers finished in
his county fetching a better price in
Chicago than in Liverpool, 3657. Year
after year. farmers -will make more
money as long as this arrangement
lasts, 3658. If you adopt a measure that
will promote general presperity you
will help every interest, 3659. Mer-
chants can pay their clerks better if
farmers enjoy greater purchasing power,
3660. Quotes Sir Donald Mann in the
'Financial Post,' 3661 The Manufac-
turers' ssociation will probably oppose
this, as they have everything that

RECIPROCITY-Con.

Guthrie, Hugih-Con.
-emanates from this government, 3662.
Quotes Lord Elgin on annexation, 3663.
Has heard no substantial reason urged
against this proposition; it will be wel-
comed in his county, 3664.

Haggart, A. (Winnipeg)-8389.
We are, consciously or unéonsciously,

affected by trade conditions, 8389. The
grain exchange also condemned this
agreement, 8390. Growth of Winnipeg,
8391. The Americans tried to get our
grain trade, 8392. When our farmers
have got one concession they are not
going to rest contented, 8393. No iu-
cipient rebellion in Manitoba in the
early eighties, 8394. The monopoly clause
of the C. P. R., 8395. President Taft on
wheat, oats and barley, 8396. His reci-
procity gospel, 8397. The majority of
the people opposed to this reciprocity
pact, 8398.

Harris, Lloyd (Brantford)-4877.
Has been forced te the conclusion that

he cannot support the government on
this question, 4877. Apart from the
economic principles, has put good and
sufficient reasons, 4878. Quotes the
' Doctrine of Mandate.' Thinks it a
waste of time to disecuss this question,
4879. No man should be asked to sup-
port a measure forced through in that
way, 4880. Quotes the Premier on the
'Address.' It bas hurt the pride of Can-
adians, 4881. The measure itself, the
way of doing it, will have far-reaching
consequences, 4882. Quotes 'Voice of
Canadian Trust,' and '.Business knows
it wants Reciprocity,' 4883. When the
present government came into power,
the existing policy was one of protec-
tion, 4884. The government immediately
inspired a new faith in the future of
Canada, 4885. The question of our own
production and export, 4886. Trade and
navigation reports, 4887. Trade with
Australia, 4888. Austria-Hungary, Den-
mark, 4889. France, Italy and Japan,
4890. Cannot prophesy what will hap-
pen from allowing 90 millions of people
to have access to our markets, 4892.
Perfectly willing we should trade with
the world; the American price of wheat,
4893. Quotes J. J. Hill, barley, the meat
trade, 4894. An industry we should en-
courage, the packers, hay, 4895. Mr.
Knox on the question of competition,
4896. Professor Robertson on ' Farm
Conservation,' 4897. The subject of
transportation and agricultural imple-
ments, 4898. As far as protection is
concerned, is not a high protectionist,
and never was, 4899. The duty on agri-
cultural implements; statement of im-
ports of self-binders, 4901-2. We are not
going to develop the agricultural imple-
ment industry in Canada; it will stop,
4903. Quotes one American friend's
opinion on this point, 4904. Mr. Eugene
Foss' statement, 4905. Will never suc-
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Horris, Lloyd-Coni.
reed iii building up a country by allen'-
ing its raw materials te be experted,
4906.

Hendersoss, D. (llaltvn)-6816.
Thiere SS se iovundation w hatever fer

Fislier'e stateunent tiat lise xvas net
alloxved te place lis figures lu 'iHan-
sard,' 6816. lu 1879 Sir John Mavdonald
made nue reivrenve te reciprvrity, 6817.
Hon. Wis. Patersen and iree ceai in
1879, 6818. Howv Sir John Macdonald
played eut tise Americans, 6819. Tise
Ceneervative party dees siot feel itseli
hvund hy tise offer -of 1879, 6820. lRe-
collections of Use early yeare, 1854-1866,
7633. In ne xvay n'as that treaty res-
poussible for nssy proeperity of Canada,
7634. Extrant frein E. B. Biggisr, 7635.
Sir Johus Mnrdenalçt's speech, 1876-1878,
7636. Wlen the IÂheral party came into
pow'er it n'as ionnd tisat tlsey n'ere iset
geissg to isiteriere n'iti tise old polivy,
7637. Wlsy sisesld ne disturb tîs happy
condition oi affaire, 7638. We have a
counstry ri in cvoii, in.ii usinerais, iii
tilsI)er, 7639. Why slioxîd un isanî over
te tisose couietries tusse great adx as-
tages, 7640. Our turnips are of superier
quaiity, the peeple of Nen' York want
them, 7641. V/e are artuallv iusperting,
malt irons the United States, 76t2.
Great Britaise vould neot support lierseli
for more tiais twxo or tiîree niontis of
tise year, 7613. Average prive of hegs,
7644. Tise poil pathers deputation,
7645. Tisat w ouid be eue of tise deplor-
able tisings tisat weultl happen, 7646.
Mir. Bunting's patisetie appeal, 71647-8.
Mir. ]>eart, 7649-50. Air. 'l'Ios. Rvwi ey
and Mir. E. 'Susith, 7651-2. Mir. MvEivey,
7653. Experts vf soime of these veu-
tries, 7654. With regard te eggs, 7655.
Cattie, ciesneu, vcgetabies, 76à6. Tue
duties vus prîsît Isaper, 7657. Net eîsiy
is tise farusser to 14e lieiped, but the con-
humer is to Le iîelped, 7658. Net eveni
tise ussen ueo usade the part van give a
reucou for xvisat they were dexng, 7659.
Would like tise gexerîsnest te withtraxv
tisis motion, 7660. 'lo his untln tisey
n'ould art w ,isely, 7661.

Hughes, Suivi. (Victoria, Que.)-7126.
Me(Lean 's ausardhistiei, secialistiv speech,

7126. 'fisee w ortie border very close on
treason, 7127. Quetes Champ Clarke
antd Governior l'ose, 7128. Tait vxn't
n'ait, 7129. George Waesingtvn's fare-
well, 7130. Quotes Air. Boorland, 7131.
And tise Khjan. 74132. Tise mandate of
tise people w as iii respect of pretectioni,
7133. Non' w-e flnd pepping np black-
emitis sIosv~tuteemanship, 7134. Tue
IUnited Stutes and Canada, 7135. Deusies
flaýt Use Uuilted States,ý corne knoveking
at the deers, 7136. Quetes Mr. Gardener
of Massacihusetts, 7137. And dear eid
Wisitfier, 7138. Dos net want t e c
tise engle's neet eefteuîed or iined xith
tise beu-er's bide. 7139. Thsis reiprecite
denT w as ensi.nsuted lest session, 7140.

1{ECI>IIoCITY Cvii.

Hughes, Seîîi.-Con.
The goverument hias 110 riglît to force it
ou thie peopie lu this xvay, 7141. Anether
statement of Mr. Gardener, 7142. The
poýsition of l'resideut Tait and tihe
Itepublican party acèording to Milton,
7143. Quotes the Toreuto 'Star '. And
Mr. Davis of the Congressional Record,
7145. Mr. MvCusmber and Mr. Joues,
7146-7. The receut U. S. election rau on
tue prive of bread, 7148. Mr. Foss -et
ielyvuke, 7149. No more American
capital will couie to Canada, 7150. Mr.
.Beveridge quoted, 7151. Every vue of
these lias pvinted ont that this measure
ineans annexativu, 7152. Let uis not be
taken lu by any free trade Slielden's
or Bill Minier's, 7153. Tise history of
the Grain Growers' Association, 7154-
5-6-7. Tisese gentlemen on the otiser side
are great at vrying 'Reduce tise
Iluties '7158. The peeple have confidence
tiîey knew the Liberal party dared not
iîîterfere, 7159. Mir. McCall's report,
7160. ll lias told us nso more Yankee
capital xviii coîne to Canada, 7161. The
evidence ofi 31r. Manif of Clîicago, 7162.
Prices. List of average prives, 7163.
Tue prive ofi hay ligher in Canada thain
in tise U. S., 716,1. 'lie adveates ei
reciprotnty van take whivhi tnrn of the
ilelemima tiîey 11ke, 7165. Tise U. S. le
infiniteiy strongcr separated frein
Canada thita united te lier, 7166. It is
eppoeed su tue U. S. bevaxsse it leads to
free trade, 71637. Tisey xviii bring lîrices
down for tise farmer and up fer the
trus~t, 7168. The qluestion of xvheat, 7169.
Quotes J. J. Hill1, 7170. Quetes a Senate
document No. 862, 7172, 3, 4. A iew
words irema tise iarewell of Washington,
7175. Tue question ef aunexatien, 7176.
Quotes MNcCsll ;Goed of Iowa ;Martin
of Senti Daketa ;Champ Clarke, 7177.
Shierwood, Swasey of asine, 7178.
Ei'. C. J. 11111, 7179. Senater AicCumber,
7180, 1. Champ Ciarke, 7182. We are
goiug te be anaexed te tihe enly ceosntry
in tise w orld wieere w e flnd them resori-
ing te savagery, lsurning people, &v.,
7183. Tise trial of Senater Lorimer, 7184.
'He resolutions siseuld Le witlîdrawn,
7185, 6.

Hunt, A. B. (Cumpten)-7006.
Congratulates tise ministers on tue

spieîsdid agreenseat, 7066. Muest learn te
miakeý sacrifices for tise beniefit of our
counitry, 7007. It 'xiii bessefit marn-
faîturers. Transportation, 7008. Young
ipeople lu Quebec selliîg iîomesteads and
going te tise States, 7009. Herses, hay.
ii ,ilk aîsd vream, 7010. Butter and agri-
cultural prednevts, 7011 2-8-4.

,!evîeson. C.(i1g>69
geirailin tiit xixe hoiuld like to

se(n betier tradfe relat ions xxi h ex esy
nai i s ter tise si, 6966. Tise na-

liou xl policv a x cey geod poliy, blas
<ni ihli ti) the mauni lv, 6967.

]Rqi1 1911 liffr. ut conditions, a, ronspari-
- n. 8968S. Fîglauxd as nons to-day as
tle UJnited Staleýs xvas irom 1854 to 1866,
0096. Pactes the 1'rernier il) 1899. C,97.
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Jarneson, 0.-Con. Kute, George IV. (Rich.mo>nd>-3956.

if it were not for the unfortunate No new ground broken by the opposition

naval policy. should neyer have had re- since Isorden's and Foster's speeches,
procity, 6971. Why this breakneck: haste 3956. Iu 1891 the Conservative gaver-
to enter- this pact? 6972. Quotes Mr. mient went ta tht country on. the question
Cumaming in Halifax 'Morning Chron- of reciprooity; Lord Stanley ta Lord
itl,' 6973. Quotta American Handbook. Kenrtsford, 3957. The Conservatives

69W4. Halifax ' Chronicle,' Glace Bay vaolated certain confidences between
<Standard,' C. H. Black, quotte, 6975. thema and the Commiesioners at Waah-

The Montreal ' Star,' C. H. Ytepper, 6976. àngton; letter of James G. Blaine,.3958.

Qàuotte the Bible, 6977. H. T. Warne. Mr. mlaint 'ta Sir Julian Pauncefoote;
'1kw it affects the Lumberm-an,' 6978. the discussion on Germany last year,

Mr. Clarke, fret entry cf Canadiail a959. Resolutions of dairy associations

producte, 6979. If is is a poor bar- in support of -complete reciprooity, 3960.
gain for the farmers, it is worse. for Tht records of th estýock exehange pretty

the fishermen, 6980. Quote Montreal well indk-att the effeet of -the resolu-

' Star,' ' The United States Market,' dions, 3%61. The lumber inttrest not
6981. Tht Canadian market a compari- oalculated ta receive very much injury
son, 69829. Yearly flsh exports to other from thie arrangement, 3962. An inter-
countries. 6983. Qýuotte Mr. Fraser, W. view with Mr. Grenfeil quoted, 8963.
Duif, T. M. Irvine, George A. Cox, 6984. Quo>tas R. L. Barden on the Hudson Bay
Whitman, Mayor Wolf. H. B. Short, Railway, 3964. Mr. Bennett, whc> ioved
Capt. H. Anderson, E. M. Rlobertson, the annexation resclution in 'Congrese,
6985, The Canadian market is the beet is also opposted to ithis rtciprocity

marke't for our f rech llsh, 6986. Tht arrangement, 3965. Foreign exports

question of bounties, 6987: We have f rom Canada in 1910, 3966. Values of
fret llsh, but thty put a duty on the Canadian egricultural produote shipped
packages, 6988. Tlhie agretenent the 'ta the United States, 3967. The great
mast extravagant ever made as regarde. market for potatoes, f rom the maritime
tht fisheries, 6989. After 90, vears of provinces in the Ujnited States, 8968.
difficulty this government's success for Tabulated' expcrts from Canada, 1910,
tht Hague award, 6990. They have ac- 3969. Resds 'Pich Eating' from the

tually taken the U. S. fishermen into Montresi 'Her-ald,' 3970. ln* the United

p artnerchip, 6991. Quctes Halifax States is a growing demand for salted
Chronicle' Our ministers were unim- ood flsh other 'than dry, 3971. The

pressed, 6992. JUnder this pact United opinion of Mr. Hloward Smith, 3972,
States vessele have ail p rivileges of TIhe naturai resources of Canada are for

Canadian ports, 6q93. This feature will the people of Canada to-day, 3973. That
work out a very great disadvautagt to indicates-a great sctivity in the ehipping

the Canadian fisherniaiu, 6f994. That jusi of gypsumn frcm Nova *Sctîa withîn a
shows the lack of information, 6995. few yeas, 3974. Quotte 8f-r Chanles

Tht hait question. 6996. No foreign Tupper on the Fielding tariff and Brit-

1)uilt vtccel eau go under the Amenican ish preference, 3975. 'Quotte an article

flag, 6997. Tht question of hait supply, f rom the 'Shareholder,' 3976. Would
6998. Whnt chouid have been requirtd be, very carry te set any palicy that

as the basic of agreement, 6999. It wac would recuit iniu'rioucly 'ta the manu-

the duty cf thie goverument ta proteet facturer. 3977. There le not much pros-

thege Canadien flehermen. 7000. Quotte pect of our getting imperiai preferea..

United Stateis Senate Cominittet on fiai traýde within the -empire, 3978. De-

Fcreign Relations in 1887, 7001. Tht f ence of Mn. Fielding'c course in 1886,

ivay treaties were negotiated byv tht 3979. Ttstimony ta, Mr. Fielding's

Cûnservativts. 7002. R-ýasou why he is .ability and qualities, 3980.
opposed ta the reciprooity agreement,
7003. Tht co uectio>n of lobeters. 700t. Lafortune, D. A. <Montcslm)-6833.
Canadian fisherinen no)t gnaranteed Reid treats the Mindeter of Cuctoîne im-
favourable trestment in Anitrican parts. pertdnently, 6833. Like the cexton who
7005. If canried out it will worlc mo-st tried ta teach the pricet how ta eay
serions hardehips, 7006. mass, 6834. If it proves unfavourable,

EUh! E.(Canton 1052. nothing can prevenît our. reptaiing it,
6885. They epent their politicai 'life

Quotte the Premier ia 1901, 10572. trying ta resch this very goal, 6836. R4
Champ Clarke, 10573; Exerptc f rpm jei nfeeccary in the lattreet af aur
United States tarif., 16574. Comparison. coun'try, 6837.
Buffalo and Toronto mark'ts, 10575-6.
Cattit. 10577. Sheep, milk, 10578. Lancaster, E. A. (Lîncain)-7281.
Dairying. 1M579. Butier, 10580. Coin- Na reason given for recommending the
pariconl of tariffs, 10581. Exponts of
eggs. 1058. Bacon sud ham, cannied agreement, 7281. They had no mandate

meat. îosa.compratve pice, r.s. ram the people ta intraduce this policy,

and Canada, 10584. Whest, Presîdent 78.Ttcntyhspoprduue
Taf t, 10585. Quctes tht !' Globe.' 10586. the national policy, 7283. Dote not waut

>resicleut Tesft at Netw Yank. 10587, Tht a policy ta, benefit the country at the

Ne zw YC>rk ' Journal,' the 'Oriental Rt- eoct of loyalty, 7284. Are ta be British

view,' 10588. «Mr. 3. Y. fi, 10589. eonntttioîl muet be very wesk indeed

Adjourus the debste, 10590. if it is going ta suifer, 7285. Tht Fi-
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ýIiCIHIOCIT Y-Cut.
L~acasterR.'. ýI.-Con.

niaîtra Minister's argumient, 7286. Weuld
aaly anc go ta, Wnshiaigtoiî te fis Our
tarift? 7287. We airc able ta make ourv
own tariffs liera, 7288. IIcw Presidaiit
Tatt looks at it, 7289. He had net for-
gottei aboutt the twalve favourleil ia-
tion s, 7290. President Taft hail na
doubt about titair being cffacted, 7291.
The new markct iii the U. s. gaiaig ta
ha cf nu use ta us, 7292. T'flic Oplmou
aft fei Minineapolis ' .1 anial, 7291-5.
Senate I)acumaent -. a. 829, 7296-7. Britisht
Tariff Comniissioin qîtoteil, 7298. 'lTae
Finance Minister lias mtade al great
many mistakas iii titis inlatter. 7299.

Docx nat acvept the statamnt tîtat the
Tariff Commission is aull- a palîtiîcal
orgaîtizatian, 7300. low Mr. Beveridige
views the part. 7301. The Fn ceMin-
ister a)it tue G. 1>. T1. anti at WashIiîîg-
toit, 7302. A Polivy îvhich unde the
scelne lie %Vas buildling iii. 7303. Mil
fari praduca cames iîto CanadaIlz froc,
7301. 'Alliing Iîtt unrjjeal,' quoted,
7305. The gox cinnient deliiheately
ignoriiîg tue home uiiarket, 7306. YVr
ivatît the tacts; as ta the vo0st cf proîlar-
tiai, 7307. Tlc 'Latter cf Sîib)niittall,'
7308. Take xvheait, apples, patatoas,
7309. Toinatace, unions, eggs, îoilk,
7310 . Average prives, herses, cattle anîd
hags, 7311-12. Tha Chicago -Tri butte,'
7313. Tlic farmer as a fruit growar,
7314. Barley tram these roantries, îs
gainig ta camne in liera, 731a. The leaid-
ers at the grain gruwers circalar-, 7316.
IVe are net getting enrv increaseci ina c-
keot, 7317..4pparently *they avent hliiid-
fouui, and tlîa bandages are stili on, 7:318.
'lhe iîidustiy ai grexxiiîg tender or- sein t-
tropical traits, 7319. Latter cf Mcll. C.
E. Fisher, Niagara, 7320. '['le assassîd
value ai property asciI for finit grow-
iîîg, 7321. T'le peacli iiadnsitr.'v w as ta
bo rîiied, 7322. Tlic nicher tlîat catIl
ba made by trait growing, 73123. Tiiere
are tliree great fruit seasonts ii, tue
Unitaed States, 7324. If that k-iîd ai iii-
îtustr,- is ta be knockad dcîx-n, xxe wxat
ne friaîîdly relations, 732,5. T'li meni iii
tue Niagara fruit trade warc If. H.
inyaliîsts, 732-6. iThe fruit graîî crs
sheîild îîat have hait te raille at alI,
7327. Four iliain raasaias againýt, flic
pact, 7328.

Larierti , R t. Haou. Sir lIL- iii <Prime M i ais-
ter>-4711.

For mtîre tlîaî a moîîth tiîis agreamnîît
lias baeii revîewaed, viiscusse a nItd cai-
xassed, 4741. T['is policy bas met with
tua enthu.siastic approbatioti eft li
îniajority cf tha Caîtadian peapile, 4742.
Quotas Sir Salin Mavdonald's motion on1
introdacing flie National ltalicy, 4743.
Flie clause iii tha Tariff Act cf 1879.
Hlow is it tîtat mcn wlia have ahl tîteir
lives heeîî iii favour af this palicv, are
neax oppaseaI, 4ï44. tý'aster"s recarîl.
Dissolatioîn ii 1891 for, flic parpose of

ilECIPROCITY..Coc
Laurier, Rt. Uaîî. Sir, iVilft-itl-Cen.

piaciîîg a raciprocity palivy befara the
Canadiaîî People, 4745. Sir John Tiiamp
Son iiî 1894; and l'aster, how trearheî-
ans is bis înencry, 4746. An cHar of
raeciprcity iii the tariff af 1894. Takes
issue au the statentent that iii 1897 thcy
abandanied reciprocitv, 4747. Quotas
liimscli iii 1897. Thtnks Siften's con-
version lias utot b-eenl sa gradual. 4748.
Tlic lîlivy itot abcîîdoîeL. it lias beaui
(teinlt becalisa flic U. S. wvoild tiat cati-
sidar it, 4719. it i, chliqai for cny
man ta chalietnge tha riglît af tue gex-erîîineît ta tollowx the course it is
takiîîg 4750. 1X' shall tallaîx car
policv; that polir>- is ta saa- macrkets
îvhaerever iiiarkcts are ta ha faunil, 4751.
Ail ie ,sk is te abtaiit fer titi mani n-ho
weork, ii flic ficids the hast possi bie
rcmnîîeratiox for luis labeur, 4752. Tlic
agreeinctt oa( tmnde is sîitpLy ta. get
hatter pcîces for the îarednvt ef the
Caitadiani ta rîters, 4753. Tlic U. S. van
remex e thea hiiiding prix ilega wiieitax er
the>- ulae a.ii1 saifer jnacre fhliivet
shai, 4754. T[ha paliey xvhicii originateul
tua C. JP. IL. Qitates, Vster, 475.
Maittobi anid( thie i)iah ihi t iol fer ha iLuI-
îîîg railiva, sta thi' barder, flic C. il. Ri.
vchallenge, 4756. Le-t Nature tîlota, an îd
thatil trade xxill ha variait an on Can-
adiat ines; caiiparîson oif istantce,,
47-57. '['lera ara atîtar pi eduvts tuain
wheat tliof thte matrket maîrkat cmoîtt
abserb, 1758. 'lue lity traita tue vattia,
trade. tue Britisht prefaranve, 1759.
Our îalîcy iras set farth hy the Caii-
adiîîîî ininiister in Gireaît Uritain et the
Caîttarence cf 1902, 4760. l'he couise-
quences ai the agreemieat au what tire
knec iti as tue McsD.t Faxaurait Natittîs,
4761. Atiothar ahjjectieti whicii bas baca
taken ta tua agreement is that it xviii
cLestre>- our natural raseurces, 476>
Whather titis cgrecltteitt gees inita forc-
or- utot, the tîcturol rescurces cf titis
couintry' vili ha made luse et, 4763. ln
sistaîL an Iinîiting tha agi-camant the
agreemenit ta such nilaaxtfactîirei pro-
duvts as- agricultural inîîpletmtts, -376-4.
Doas itet admit thaf there n ili ha tîîîa
aggressiaîî betx-acît tte itai)t vfacturerý
andi thc. faroter, 4765. Vers- carettîl tvî
ebsera-a tîte hile laidL dcxvi iii 1896; the
presarx atiaîî of the stahiiity eftheui
tariff, 4766. 'lhey speak of autamain
call- iast 3-car the sttîa itîeî rebuked us
fer payiaig teel niai-h attettiî ta auto-
mou>-, 1767. Flac rasoLutiait of the
Board et '[rade ot 'Toronto; tue Taries
ot fiity yaars cga axera made et starner
staff, 4768. Axax xvitiî this timarens

advica ai taitît iîearted mea, 1769. Sinice
1856 tue desire toi- anexatica. lias
dxxiîiula aui ulxxindledt; tact a xvestige

.of it is Ieff in this country, 1770. Can-
ada xvill have renderevi the Enîpire a
serv-ice xinoquallcd in its prasenit affects,
andl stili mare ini its tar raaching van-
saquencas, 4771.
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Lemieux, Hon. R. (Postmaster General)-
4005.

This one of those questions of national
importance which should bar out party
spirit, 4005. Sentiment is a sorry sub-
stitute for sound argument, the Con-
servative protective wall, 4006. Our
fiscal poliicy has always' been unjustly
criticized by the opposition; so with
this agreement, 4007. Quotes Sir Charles
Tupper and later in 1897, 4008. Ihis
emphasizes the fact that it is very
da.ngerous to make predictions, 4009.
Thanks to a wise immigration policy
the west is filling rapidly with-the best
elements of white population, 4010.
Why, in the name of common sense,
should we refuse to develope our coin-
merce witl our neighibours, 4011. Lord
Grey in 184W, 4012. Sir Alexandar Gaît
in 1866 when the treaty was ended, 4013.
Reads the Minute of Council of 19th
February, 1864, 4014. Since its abroga-
tion there have been repeated efforts by
every government to obtain a siiilar
commercial agreement, 4015. The policy
that was defeated at the polls in 1891
was quiite different from that of the
present goverament, 4016. In 1891 the
statesmen in the U.S. insisted on
Canada setting forth lier desires in
writing; questions submitted to Lord
Knuteford, 4017. In 1893 the Liberal
party again raised the flag of reciprccity,
4018. The reciprocity plank in the
platforn of 1893; the negotiations after
the Liberals returned to power, 4019.
In this agreement there as no dis-
crimination against Canadian menu-
facturers; the British preference, 4020.
The report of the export .trade at the
port of Montreal; wages 'in Argentine,
4021. •Surely they will not ceontend that
we must fear the competition of Ar-
gentina in our grain market, 4022. The
export of Canadian flour; quotes the
Montreal ' Gazette,' 4023. Our resources,
vast in extent, compel us for sema time
to come te seek markets for them; 'the
U.S. market wiil onlye hé another string
to our bow, 4024. For a long time to
corne North America will bu the pur-
veyor of naturel produets to the Con-
tinent of Europe, 4025. There need be
no fear of our not mainitaining the su-
premacy of the St. Lawrence for the
North American continent, 4026. Ihis
agreement opens up a friendly market
fifteen times larger thian our own for
fish, 4027. It is absurd te say that trade
instead of running east and west will
run north and south, 4028. Uncle Joe
Cannon objects to this agreement be-
cause it is one-sided; parliament free to
accept or reject this scheme, 4029. We
gave the British preference of our own
free will, and meintained it because it
suits us, 4030. Diverse opinions of the
opposition, 4031. Quotes Sir John Mac-
donald and Lord Salisbury; LIrd
Ripon's answer to the offer of 1893.
4032. The electors of great Britain will
still get free food, free bread before
taxing the massea of the United Kinr-
dom, 40,33. Mr. Buxton's answe-r te Mr

R.ECIPROCITY-Con.
Lenieux, Hon. R.-Con.

Austen Chamberlain, 4034-5. It has
stood tlie test, 4036. No English speak-
ing Canadian will ever barter his birth-
right for the flesh pots of Egypt, 4037.
The sentiments of Hon. Joseph Howe at
'the Detroit Convention are ours.
Quotes them, 4038. No trade agreement
will turu us -from the course we have
freely chosen within the greatest Em-
pire that has been, 4039.

L>n'. HagI>htoi (South Sincoe)-3681.

Guthrie would hardly be prepared to'
stand by this proposition if ha gives it
a moment's reflection, 3681. The Pre-
mier had to admit that he was abso-
lutely helpless to assist that largo dele-
gation, 3682. The leader of the oppo-
sition and the permanent tariff commis-
sion scheme, 3683. Quotes a speech at
the Manufacturers' Association ban-
quet; and Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 3684. It
was net wise to make this radical de-
parture without consulting the people,
3685. We want some batter explanation
if not fighter, against geographical con-
ditions than we have so far, 3686.
Quotes Mr. Taft, 3687. Sir George W.
Ross made a very eloquent address be-
fore the Board of Trade in Toronto,
3688. Somehow or other whenever Guth-
.rie begins dealing with figures lie seems
to be lest, 3689. Our trade with Britain,
3690. Immigration, 3691. Will be losing
all the by products, a serions thing for
agriculture, hay, 3692. A wise fermer
will not avail himself to any extent of
this opportunity, 3693. It will delay
the time when farmers may expect rea-
sonable rates ýfrom the railways, and
will necessarily check 'railway enter-
prise, 3694. The Finance Minister was
ashamed of himself when he came to
the House to daliver his statement, 3695.
Who are the ' brethren'? 3696. The
treaty of 1854 and the report of Israel
Hatch, 3697. Quotes Prof. Von Schultz-
Goevernitz; Messrs. Seward, Daily and
Wharton Barber, 3698. In 1895 the
American papers began to say that reci-
procity with Canada would be a good
thing, 3699. The Chamberlain doctrine,
the Chamberlain activity and the Na-
tional Transcontinental Railway, and
the growth of the reciprocity idea in
the U.S., 3700. It is a little hard for
the people of Canada to assert them-
selves and get their rights under such
conditions, 3701. The Premier pro-
nounced a definite war speech in 1903,
on the transcontinental scheme, 3702.
Quotes his speech at that time, 3703-4.
Quotes Senator Sherman, 3705. The
Minister of Customs turning round and
talking ta gentlemen beside him, 3706.
Sherman's 'speech continued, an edit-
orial in the New York ' American',
3707. Quotes Congressman Clark on an-

atidf 3708. Both hands on the
Un ion Jac , 3709. Finance Minister
must judge for bimself, but they are
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Lennox, llanghitoi-Cen.
net goiog te surrendar their riglit- iii
parliamiit, 9887-S.

Loir, '. A. (South RenfreN-)7180.
Thei niantifacturers are prctectcd oîîly

because tliay deire to hi, prctarted,
7186. Feater itot as loyal 011 ihe preter-
ence as lie is îîcw, 7187. (Joutes R1. L.
ilorden, and Sir Charles Tupper. Vet
these nien to-day shiout 1oyaity, 7188.
Canlada's sales te the [J .S. andi Cci at
Britaiîî, 7189. Ait agitation W ci led up)
in1 Montical agaiflst dlie agi eciiit, 'Plie
'Star', 7190. What t he Str xx iii
flid it ne akeîîs freiit il s ti-kiiie, 7191.
Thet ' Citizen 'ont tle ' Mar ', 7192.
Quotes -Nic. ilavelie, 7191. 'lairif
xx iii lx thei.Ufi ouîtput of euie itl
front 250 te 500 barrels a daY, 7194. Sic
Ciharles '1upiîîr iii 1897: a id Bell, cf
l'ictou, 7195. Also liciter, andu Sprcule
7196. Quotas tîxe ]îigstcît* Staiidarif
7197. Labour organîizatioctîs aipprio%-iig
cf this lagîsiation, 7198. Ceiiiiîcits oii
Sir Kîî xi Walkar, 7199. T[iti., agitee
mxent îîegotîatecl in a busiiie-.s like îvay,
7 200. i ties îîct tlii uv tuie gos ern-iiiiiti
îîîtcîîds esta lx itli iiig fiee t rade, 7201.
Aiîy heiielit approvei cd \ce)t hsei
whîcit iiiplies advantage te flic Lib)erai
party, 7202. T1he affect it wilI have tit
tratîs;portatien . AIl riglit for tlic coii-
serv ation party te naegotiate, 7203. Ne1ý
msan bas douie more te, unita the two
races in Canada than the Premier, 7204.
We have neot lîad the samie experiexîce
iii finiancial inatters as Fester. Tixank,
Ced, fer that, 7205. On ahl the larger
imports tuiera is stitl a ssîbstaîîtial tira-
ferance, 7206. Tries to draw the geed
cld British flag is the gîîttar, 7207.

MIieordell, A1. C. (Soutît Torcnto)-993x.
The question involves grave considara-

tioxis, 9938. Any thing svhkch undermiîtes
Britisht connaction strikes at Canadiani
îîxxioîîality, 9939. Oppose this pact both
oit peliýtical and economie greunîds, 9940.
'Tle Canad'ian INaticotal League, 9941.
(,ioes Mr. Gage, 9942. Senater Blever-
idge and Mr. McCail, 9943. The perse-
voring course cf the Unirtod States te-
wards anssexatien, 9944. Quotas tlie
'Congressional. Globe,> 9945. Prasident
Taf t and 'Annexatieni Ilepes,' 9946. TIhe
Finance Miaistar, 9947. Thirteen nationis
altewed te participate, 9948. America's
acccss te or National resaurces, 9949.
Letters te the ' Times,' 9950. What bense-
fit is it te the country, 9951. W.Iy the
paot is welcomed by the UJnited States.
Quetes Mr. Wilson, 9952. The lata Mr.
Charlton, 9953. The records as te bamiie-
fits te tise farming cemmuîtity, 9954.
Quotas the- 'Editerial Review,' 9955.
What weuid ha exportadl te ýthe Unîited
States and tisera ntilladl 9956. The aa-t
and west transportatiein, 9957. The N.'î.
R. quotas the Premier and Fieldiîig.
9958. The Prcmier's aiiitu-recipreril v
speeches, 9959 Quetes .himi on the GM'
PRP., 9960. Our people want te tradac

1?ii:Cuî'pOCjIY-Coii.
ileuill.4. 6.-Con.
with cacît other, prices, 9961. Quotes the

I?oiiiid Table,' 9962. Britisit Preferance,'9963. Sir. Stfcaîl en repeal if it 'tocs
iet suit tlxem, 9964. Tise governaîcunt
1lx blaitie fer the lack of iinfernîsticii,
9965. Plopes the peorile wili ho ailoîs d
te ine 9966.

eN ',D. D. <NitiCape Br-etoxi) 5011.
Ileard îthuîg niew dur-iiig C (oouiave's

tiîrce heur speech, 5014. Scîte very s-er-
,jolis statentants cf Goodcva's, if troc,
5015. Ne such binding, iso sucli tyissg
ni) c.n ha tIse resu'.t of Ibis agreemenit,
.5016. (Juntes article 10. Žsetling couJd let
pliaixer or stronger than flic staiteiîcîx
of Cnnada's agents, 5017. Quotas de.-
pateli on Mfr. Br'Yceýs report, 5018. Tise
pseople cf Canada, thec people cf thse B3rit-
ish Empire fill aecapt the opinions cf
M r. Br 'cve, 5019. Catnet uiiderstasid
why it stoxîi ha a lad thing for us to
mîa ke a t rade agreement w ith the UJnited
States, 5020. Whera are the Censerv-
t ivas going te tind those disloyal people
cf whciiî tltey tad1k seo mci 50'21. 'flic
people have proven their loyalty anîl
tîteir lesve for -tue old flag for niearly 200
s-cars, 5022. Titan tuera is a grea-t cry
tîtat: ie hava no mxandate te iaka flNi

araiet,.5023. Our friand spaak of
the National Poiicy als the eniy tlîing
lbay ever preducadl wertli meîntion, 502f.
What happaned when Mr. Fielding set
about bring-ing Ainierican capital ints
Nova Scotia. Whait Senator M-Naekeeni
wroitc, 5025-6. What Mr. Currie iris was
put up te reply te the Premier said cf
ceai proectioin, 5027 . The duty was net
sufficient and did net give any impetus
te tlie ceaI industry, 5028. A letter e?
Sir Jochn Macdonald. Queites Nerthrup,
5029. He statad positixelv vlsiat ho ba-
lieved weuid happen, 5030. lieads it
agafin to show that tise ceai dote bias ne
fi-ioîîdls aiisoîgst thte Censarvatis o-, 5051.

li.if, 5034. Wias disaussing the atti-
tuide ef the differant pelitical parties on
tîte Ceai Question, 5260. Is today takinig
ftli position lie lias always txukeiî. Quotas
liimself un the legisiature, 5261. Premier
Murray nailcd isis colonies te thte masut
ut faveur cf protection te tha (coal in-
uhistry, 5262. Mr. R. IL. Berdàen'qs reselu-
tien cf 1903. Thay ccclli nt hasve had
tie Natieotal Polii- wiscn lýic xned that
rosýolution, 5263. -No esildence cf change
siie BDainî used w crds. Qictcd: net
ie word ini it ef lovaity te the Britxish

fIag. Quotas ilenders;on, 5264. Mr. «ce.
Taylor; thes- iill sseser get a lew tarifi
fer wester-n farmers, from flic Censarva-
tires, 5265. Ris cwnl resolutien cf 1909.
Quetes Mr. Ficlding. Titings th-at wil
ho frec under titis agreement, 5266-7. If
Ibis agreemient is made cvcry vert in the

Mîiieprovîn cou iili boco a buse
shipping post, 5268. Mr. McCurdy on
tise eoîtiiitionsq in Victoria Ceuntv. 5269.
Noeya Scetia preduaiits iast year. Tise Let
wcll encouali aleise pelicy, 5270. Tise
rontrev mande lcss rcgress front 1878 te
1896, than it made hefoe, 5271. Quite
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content to let well enough alone, and
and let Borden occupy his present
position, 5272. The record of the Minister
of Finance, his surpluses. The platform
of 1893, and thi)s agreement, 5273. For his
own part is not much concerned whether
they have that mandate or net, 5274.
Quotes Foster in 1889, 5275. -Sir Charles
Tupper on better trade relations with
the United States, 5276. Foster in De-
cember, 1910, 5277. Contrasted with his
speech in the House. le is influenced
solely by party politics, 5278. No suh
policy as Borden advocates, reciprocity
within the Empire; dt is a ghost buried
at the last general election, 5279. On
President Roosevelt, the London 'Times'.
New York 'Times' or Bennett's annexa-
tion resolutions, 5280. Mr. Sifton's
Winnipeg 'Free Press' the day after Mr.
Sifton's speech, 5281. Resolution by Man-
itoba Grain Growers, 5282. Mr. Hau-
tain's opinion on this matter in 1905,
5283. Ev-erything in the contract is in
favour of Canada, and of freer mutual
tr-ade relations, 5284. Some other opin-
ions he would like to quote. Mr. North-
rup, 5285. Northrup expressed himself
strongly in favour of reciprocity on 29th
November laset, 5286. Can see no ground
on which we have anything tot fear, 5287.
As Canada grows in strength, so grows
the strength and standing of the Bribish
Empire, 5288.

McLean, M. Y. (South Huron)-7110.
Not one single new argument or senti-

ment in Crother's speech, 7110. Quote
Fielding in 1897, 7111, Ihe Canadian
Commission-ers not only held their own
but got the best of the bargain, 7112.
Crother's crocodile fears that this was
a party question. Borden made it a
political issue, 7113. The best fiscal pol-
icy for this country is absolute free
trade, 7114. A f-ew weeks w-e had a
beautiful exhibition of flag waving in
this House, 7115. It would immensely
benefit the farmer, 7116. It will give us
a free and open market to ninety
millions of people, -7117. Don't want
stafistics to know the price of lambs,
7118,. We export nearly siX million
dollars of goods made free by this
pact, 7119. Great doubt exists as to
whether the favoured nations will be
allowed to participate, 7120. His agree-
ment must be advantageous to the
fruit industry, 7121. What Sifton
and Lloyd Harris should -have done,
7122. The fallacy of the doctrine of the
referendum. 7123. Loyalty, the si]liest
cry ever raised, 7124: 'Ihe patriots Van
Horn and Sir Edward Walket , 7125.
This agreement will help build up Can-
ada, 7126.

MasNuit, T. (Saltcoats)-
7 26 2 .

The assertion made by Campbell and
Hughes that the Grain Growers Associa
tion is a Grit Machine, 7262. Quotes
Hughes, 72M3. Campbell should know who
comprise the Association. A letter fromr
constituent, 7264. Has some other let

RECIPROCITY-Con.
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ters, 7265. Grain Growers' worth, 7266.
The farmer often careless about barley,
7267. The difference in faveur of Minne-
apolis prices, 7268. Comparative cash
values, 7269-70. Prices paid in places
opposite -each other, 7271. In barley,
pease and wheat, 7272. The grades taken
are practically the same, 7273. Outbreaks
of glanders in the West, 7274. The Cana-
dian underselling the American manu-
facturer, 7275. Binder twine, quotes
Hughes, 7276. Kn-ows the difference
between good twine and bad, 7277.
Do not care about looks when it cornes
to binder twine, 7278. Evidently invest-
ors are not afraid of it, 7279. Cannot
understand why machinery was not re-
duced for them, 7280. Is heartily in
accord with the agreement, 7281.

Mfaddin, J. W. (South Cape Breton)-10550.
The events of 1775; The U. L. Loyalists;

The rebellion of 1837, 10550. The treaty
of 1854; Confederation, 10551. We have
dev-eloped an interprovincial trade
under the Union Jack, 10552. The farm-
-ers requests, 10553. The negotiations for
the pact, 10554., They went down to
ineet trained tariff experts, 10555. Field-
ing's anti-confederation mandate of 1886,
10556. Quotes the 'Morning Chroniole,'
10557. Fiel-ding and Dominion Day,
10558. The gather'ing of the coal men
et Halifax, 10559. Reads the report,
10560. Their reasons, 10561. Reduction
of -the duty on coal, 10562. Ihe City of
Sydney rod mill, 10563. Quotes the Fin-
ance Minister, 10564. Quotes Emmerson,
10565. The Sydney 'Record', 10566.
The 'Morning Chronicle,' 10567. The
Finance Minister absolutely disregarded
that appeal, 10568. Our heritage;Cannot
quickly pass by a situation of this sort,
10569. We went through the test of fire
which devloped our -manhood, 10570.
Have we come to tee parting of ways,
1,0571. Shall we relieve the pressure of
Great Britain and develop our country?
10572.

Magrath, C. A. (Medicine Hiat)-8373.

Last year they plunged into the navy ques-
tion, and now find themselves -embedded
in this national ýissue, 8373-4. They
should be told the cost of producing
wheat in the various countries, 8375.
The elevator question; the farmer not
getting his own out of his own product,
8376. Some amendments to the Railway
Act, 8377. When they attempt to touch
the tariff, then the great question of
free trade and protection arises, 8378.
The farmers' delegation and reciprocity,
,8379. The present part the most dan-
gerous one that this young country
could engage in, 8380. Nothing can be

li-shed by a few trunk lines, 8381.

'Ih-ey are jeckeying each other for ad-
vantage in certain territory, 8382. The
St. John river, our government had te
back down, 8383. President Taft at
Springfield, 8384. President Taft at
New York, 8385. President Taft else-
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wlieue, MU8(. t'ue-,ident ratt on thle
treaty cf 1851, 8387. Mit. Coeledge. 8388.
They xviii have te sali iii ait openi market
and boy iii a pretected on@, 8389.

Miller, H. H. <Sentit Gur)-4906.
Two ou thuya niait filied with tenu, buit lio

sign cf the anigeis ainongst theym, 4906.
Hlaruis filiei with fear lest tHe aguicul-
touai iupieieiit nmanufactureu, arae
not gettiîîg aetîgli protection, 1907.
Fosteu>s arumenit that as this agi-
nient xras niado hy te v o simlple iniided
niel' it xxUI o'r lot he for the adx antag-
et Canada, 4908. The men cf Canada
have touniad thitej exvi jndgntent upoit
this question, 4909. Ne h,'etter man thaît
Mu. McDongaid conid have been fennid
te iiegntiate titis tuvaty, 4910. T1h.s gv-'
cril-11ent lias fouid a geed mnarket and
a good Pl'ico, for' every mant xith evary-
ting te sel], 4911. If aity kipîl cf al,
agreentent w-are te lie mîadc, it îiu..l ho
set hetore tua pteople of both comitiies

asa ceîîîîîieted agueement, 4912. Tha
tigi-Marex-treaty cf 1854, 4913. Mu.

Witliîuexv 's te..timenly, 1914. Tha dcc-
trie of Sir IVin. Vani Herpie, bis pi-ne-
tica, 4915. The histeuy cf the Ceîtserv-
atix e pari- a id ueciprocity, 4916. 'The
policy inii 890. Siu Joht Titonpson xvas
w iiîing te niegetinte, 4917. he bcast
made bv the ieading Conseuvative paper
it 1891, 1918. The action of Siu Georges
Cartier, anti Mu. ýMacdcugai ini 1869,
4919. Jlad Sir Chaules Tupp'er aaiy mnan-
dinte £rom tue iteople la 1888 fou sîîci
ait auuangemntt? 49120. Wa mneet tent
as thîey hav e conte te uts, husiness. moui
fou businiess, man, 4921. Thoue nax ci
was a tinie when Caîtavda wecît te thc
Iitted States as a beggau, 4922. lIe
uîtake omir tvîu-iff aitd tae lUnited States.
ittake. its tariff, 4923. No cite cal, niaýL-e
a tuavie tiitt niii ha a iasting aruatnge-
încîtt Uitiass i ceitains a motuai ail-
vanitage, 4921. Olia ou tw o inîstantces te
siicxx hoxi benaefits xxiii accruep lndeu
flis te hoth ontuies, 4937. This ar-
rangemneit n iii imave a ttieitcny te pue-
veitt puices being exoubitant iii cither
coniîtuyv, 49:18. Quotas Foter. Figu les
shexvipg flua falling off ut experts cf
farmi prorînefs from tite United States,
4939-4940. Chepese an1 fleur., the devrieas-
înlg expert anti pr-ofîxîtion cf focd
stoifs lut the Unitati States, 4941. Figures
xvliclt nieait tiat Caînada xviii itave an
iicueasing nmarkat fou lieu farni proe
tinets it the Uitied States, 4912. Pue-
feus tise stateiniit aitd opinion of Pue-
sident Tatft, Oit titis pointt, 4943. he
hackx-ard arii îîntt ha-. lie for-ce at ail.
4944. No cx idaite that the Capadian
uatlxxavs w iii suffer as a resuit cf this

mollicneat. 49A5. Qiioteg Mu. Thomas
Skippieu, The 17.8. as geod a i iglît te
keep lniberi oit Lue 'fiee( 11st as w c
haxve, 4916. île have te riglif if ne
cllioee ýte exe-rcisýe It to pot ani expert
dnty on Our paforal proucut-, 4917.

llECIPltOCTYpyCci.
Milleur, H. II.-Con.

Contradictions it Fcsteu's speech, 4948.
If w-e are tustees of the Canadian peo-
pie la 1911. Sir Johnt Mýacdeiaid was a
trustee it 1891, 4949. The attitude of
or Canadian inaputfactureus towards
this proposai. The 'Star's' apýpeai,
4950. If titis arrangement xviii benefit
the fai-mers, it must eqxînliy heitefit the
mîtanulfactorers, 4951. The mnnnifac-
t urers thatiselv-es (Il eitt go îtearly as
fau as Sifteît gees, 1952. Quotes ait iii-
terviauxw %iti Mi-. Olixver iii the Sentît
Boend Tribtinie ', 4953. Facterias bult
liv Caitaciiaii and Aitiericanl capital iii
('aitada cotnpared, 4951. Wouid like te
kutex xx leue thte opposititn ucalx- stantd
on the qutestioni of agricoiturai impie-
oents, MSa. 'l'le Ma.sey-liIarris teni-

paîty lies madnve a very large amonut cf
îmîîtey înanfacturing in Canada, 4956.
])ces itet itcow whare Boutanit , hecanse
lie seeins te speak oe. way atîc vote
anether, 4957. A letter freiii a Geriti
Catavliaî it North Wlaterloo, 1958. Titis
trade arrantgemîent xviii help flic farîtiers
cf Canada, 4959. Statistics cf steainship,
subisidies, 1960. lThe pucpttied travie au,-
rantgemnt viii ilîcreasa te lîrice cf
o ieat, 4961. Better itet oblige tite Cali-
iamî fttritter, lv lagisinti on, te do aiiy-
tiig lie vices itot xxish te deo, 496,2. Wiiut
ut farîtter cf Leedîs ccuiîtv .a ivi as to tue
tue unarkefs, 4963. Batter frinit, a taxi'
statistics, 4961. A latter froît Mu. J. G4.
Mitchell, 'Fainer mtade te srapegoat ',
496.5. Titis agreeenit xxii preita liii-
miigrationt te the Caiiadiait w est, 4966.
Mr. Hnury Ccrhby says, that hae beliexes
this proposai is a good tiig anti sente-
thting we cnghit te try, 4967. The Pre-
mier as vi ntion huiller, 19618. Wlieit

lia Iteard flie noposit in raise tae silly
loyalux' anîd appiiexatibi crs' ha kiexu
tuer havi nc good arguments, 4969.

Volloy, Johint P. çlîroveitclîar> 1181.
Believas tîmat titis agreemenaît is in (lite

iitteuast cf tita preducer iii tue lt rev-
iliee cf Manitoba, 4183. it Is it tha
iuttaiest itet eîiy cf the itrodocer but
ef tua comîsuntar anti therofonia hie xviii
suipport it, 4184. The Unîited States bar--
rieus utot ait argunment agaultat titis
agreemnent. heanse by this agueexient
titesa hauriers ai-a takeit toien, 4185.
Quotas Naiut .1. Bacheidar, cf Ccii-
vcuti, N.JL., 4186. Quotas thte Mcuîti-eai
*Star ', stanitiig xtp for thte faruttei-s,
1187. J)ccs liot haiexe tîtat aiiy xxiid
i-at taik cf amuiexatien xxiii %vay- tîte
lauinars, 1188. If barlay icoiue havi bean
itut Oit tue frac list, it wanivi b h is dntv
te support tue agreemîenît, 4189. If thy
v aiot cmpota xvitit titeir Ainaricait
com'petitor., lot lthent go cuit cf bnsintess,
1190. lThe p)eopie beliex a tîtat this ar-
V-îîgenîeîtt xxiii teunv te it raîhiction of
freighit rates, 4191. Qeotes hTexts cf
Publie Oplîticît ', 1192. -he eiily aî-gxî-
unît left te lthe Oppositionv is tue flag.
te olvi, te dear clvi, tue gecd 01(1 flag,
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4193. Soaie of the opposition seem to
have no consciences, but he supposes
they all have stomachs, 4194. The pro-
ducers of this country, 63 per cent of
the whole, will net stand being dictated
ta, 4195. The opposition will corne to
think that it is an agreement in the
interests of Canada, 4196.

Middlebro, IV. S. (North Grey)-4535.
Sone remarks of Carvell, obviously in-

correct, 4535. There are a few of the
extravagant statements that my hon.
friend made, 4536. If we ship out the
lower grades of wheat, we are shipping
out that which we should keep, 4537.
There was a time in the. history of
Great Britain when she was in ome-
what the position we are in to-day, 4538.
These obtain in Canada to-day, the best
prices ever before known, 4539. Quotes
the Minister of Labour on the prices of
food, 4540. Asks the Minister of Fin-
ance, what was his warrant for making
this arrangement with the United
State, 4541. Let us see the effect of this
arrangement speaking generally, 4542.
Mr. Taft may annul this agreement
any time that he chooses to do so. Quotes
Mr. Wilson, 4.53. Quotes Mr. McColl
and President Taft, 4544. Geo. E.
Roberts of the U.S. mint, and the Buf-
falo 'Courier', 4545. You would have
thought that the farmers of this coun-
try would have stopped raising barley,
4546. In sending their wheat our far-
mers are sending their bran and other
by-products; the Prime Minister in Tor-
onto, 4547. His promise ta go te Great
Britain and endeavour to arrange reci-
procal trade, 4548. How can any one
say that the British preference has
been scrupulously observed? 4549. In
1896 he said, ' Place me in power and I
will give you mutual preferential trade',
4550. Quotes Sir George Ross, and Mr.
Guthrie, 4551. The New York,'Jour-
nal' on this question and the Spring-
field ' Republican ', 4552. The farmers
are going te suffer to a much larger
extent than we expected; the question
of wheat, 4553. That of chilled meat,
4554. How it effects his own little town
with respect te transportation, 4555. If
you decrease the railway traffic what is
going te become of the Grand Trunk
-Pacific? 4556. Quotes President Taft
and Champ Clark, 4557, Messrs. Wilson,
P. C. Knox, 4558. The U.S. Secretary
of Agriculture, 4559. The New York
'Mail', the Newark 'Star', the New
York ' World ', the Detroit ' News ', the
Buffalo 'Times', 4560. These quotations
show what the sentiment is on the other
side of the lne, 4561. Why not go on
developing our -resources for the benefit
of our own people, 4562. Unless the
people prefer annexation and absorb-
tien they will repudiate the present
pact. 456. Those who have the best
interests of the country at heart will

RECIPROCITY-Con.

Middlebro, W. S.-Con.
come to the conclusion that this Bill
ought net ta pass, 4564. Why the Pres-
ident flourished the Payne-Aldrich club,
6797. Ail we are asking for is informa-
tion front officiai sources, 6798. Labour
in the Argentine Republic, 6799. Den-
'mark has increased the. production of
butter 10 or 15 times, 6800. Mr. O'Hara's
letter, 6801. The treaty will injure the
farmers of Canada, 6802.

Nanitel, W. B. (Terrebonne)-8130.
This measure came to them in a very sud-

den and unexpected manner, 8130. Both
parties have agreed to put in force a
policy of protection, 8131. The grain
growers of the west alone; asked that
our fiscal laws be changed, 8132. The
treaty of 1854 gave rise to discussions
that lasted eight years, 8133. This
agreement is made with a government
about to fall from power, 8134. Stabil-
ity is indispensible in tariff matters and
treaties, 8135. It discriminates against
certain classes of the people, 8136. We
are running great risk of injuring our
local market and interprovincial trade,
8137. Such a policy implies free trade
in natural products, 8138. Quotes Mac-
donald vs. Laurier, from Montreal 'Ga-
zette', 8139-40. Quotes President Taft.
8141-2. A few lines f rom The English
Crisis ', 8143. It deprives us of all con-
trol over our own tariff, 8144. We have
secured te our products a goodly part
of the British market, 8145. A striking
fact is that the man responsible for the
danger points, (Mr. Sifton) has seceded
from his leader, 8146. The west may
turn out to be actually an element of
danger, 8147. Sees in the agreement
more danger than real advantage, 8148.

Neely, D. B. (Hunboldt)-3563.
The most astounding position taken by

Foster on this occasion, 3563. As far
back as he can remember history tells
them that this was a live question with
Canadians, 3564. The position taken by
Sir John Macdonald in 1891, 3565. Can-
ada lias been true te the position she
took years ago, 3566. The agreement
opens the Jnited States markets ta the
natural products of Canadian firms,
3567. This reciprocity agreement will
go a long way towards lightening the
burdens of the producer, 3568. There is
ne advantage in having fertile soil, &c.,
unless we have a market for the pro-
ducts, 3569. Their trade agreement
going ta be of the very greatest value
to the Alberta e4ttlemen, 3570. Would
be glad to see a somewhat greater re-
duction on the duties on agricultural
implements, 3571. The Conservatives
breathe nothing but protection in the
east, 3572. The people of the west are
net to be deceived on this question, 3573.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier the one man who
cean save Canada, 3574. We are getting
the people almost as fast as we can as-
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similate fhrent, 3,575. Quot-- flie Loiidcn

* Spectafor ', *s576, l'ester bias always,
bieit epied te Canada givic)g a pre-fer-
ece te Britishii taîiuf'aeti-ers, 3577.
'fli seittimetf cf flic Caniadianl people

oin tiis agreemtent olle cf istcquaiified ap-
pros ai, 3578. If scili Pr-ove a mleamsre

et flic greatesf possible relief t 0 flic
l)iediris and eooi.uiers cf bofli rouît-

frics, 3579.

Polieraca, Honi. Tf
7
oi. <Mini-t-c cf Cus,:tomis>-

6889.
1 ver 3- cie cf flic aieîîber-, hadl titese

figure-s iii i Possessioin, 6889. 'I'lev
blave obeilt Prnîtd tes- yit aiid giveit te
Yeuî, 6890. A iiiîiiisfcr cf filc Crewo îî

tihe t-qtni cf the oflier ieithers, 6891.
Ne r'iglit te asnntle ait arroant touie iu

iddr11e-.-iiig a mi itîster more flin aiiv
ither iiieîîbei-, 6892. We lîad ail fliese
figîtri1 -. int werc gîveit liere te-itiglît,

(;893. IVe arc cllirgei ivitît gi'ciug aitay
tise itatuirtîl roere f ('.tiaîa, 6,894.
i-eî-r cie whli w i .i cil S tititfI licertv te
(culle tutu( itiale icirstc-iita±ieîis, i895.
We lt itir tuai t (ti ti oni fi i-t a s if w a s

in flic ta rif, C896. 'fli titf s- ci biscuits
was la rgeiv i-cduced, 6897. Ifas litver
lien activels- eeiiîtectedl w stî liii ess

-. icce be teck, office, 6898. Titis statisticai
iîtfcrctatioît lias been befeî-e the liuse.
fer, vettîs, 6899. St svas flic Unitedl
Sta-te-, booki, buit îitî- lias -ici coins-
pileti, 6900.

Pe--y ee. H. (Argeisicuji) 6769.
\bseitttelv tieressar- flitat. e et-v reqîtisife

informaitaioni siienli le fiii]eîiîg
6279 . Que01es prex-iolîs roumarks ne-
cîîiiring staitisfics,' 6771. 'M r. F. C. T.
O'Ilara's letter ansd Sf. .Iîsî )ajiv
Telegrapli ', oii if, 6772. MSr. Paterson
iîad ne iîîforusatiaîî, 6773. A furfiier
letter tîeîîî MNr. O'litrti, 6771-.5. Weuder-,
wbx-* tise gsc citrefuises titis tn-
tirinaficît, 6776. ('esa letter frocs

.1. F . Fiz.îiici,6777-8. 'I'lisks tîtese
gentietiei lias )eilî attaclied lis- a i-cc-t
;sreeifs- iiî--cltt-, ieses alit acsciiliiieiîf,
6779-80.

Pei-,E. Cotas. (Wr- latiig) 975
Titis vi-is i itspîîi-atit ques htiti siîriîaiîîci

îeriîîrecils-, 9745. Wc hsave r i fcccst
forai cf respcîîsilîle gos eî-îîîîîclîf, 9746.
l'ait saîl sic -4eetl ai 4ie jsartiiig cf flic
wai-s, 97f7. 'lhecc wais a fitie scîteti
C-ana steeti at the partiîî cr f flic
sias s, 9748. Special îeasîss w iv 'fli
UtJiitî-dt Stafes deititidî.tosei. relatietî,,
1)749. Vtnetiif-1  -cipî-r-ifs-, 9750.
Vartsý ansd figures fusj- fs-ie-.9751-2.

The agr-een-esf agaiisf cor ousi-
îîserc-ial iii-eresfs su ,I ilt islai statits,
9753. Quotes thie Oîîfas'ic pr.oesitîcil
treasiirp, 975$C Qîtotes Mn. flatu-
îîîoîsîl 9755. Camps tisait of prcsxliicfieii

and pr-ofit, 9756-7-8. Dcbt oni lanid. sav-
iîîgs baýltsk tîcîscrifs 9759. Otîr fi-aile ciel-
tîfiotîs wiitit Brifa i ii 9760O. 'fli Gri-an
ficiir-. ssî-ifit 9761.- Ab,-ocpiioni
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cf fisis country by flic lJnited Stites,
9762. Unalterably oppesed te this -agnee-
tîtetf, 9763. li-h taitdvd and tyraîsîî-

rcal course in introdusdng flue agnee-
îîîcîsf, 9764.

Prire, JVrn. (Queber Wesf)--6820.
Have a motion tensutring tle government

for mlot gis iîîg sufficicit dinferusafica,
6820. For a nîtînhier of ycars neciprciy
lias nef been part cf our programme,
6821. Ais exfraerdiîsary ýthing ftat this
ctreng goe ntnet canisot ansu-wer a
qtuestion, 682122 Ne deubt whit flic peeple
will sam; 68,23.

Recid, J. D. (Greiville) 682'9.

'fhe retsinn for flic use et miembens is siet
prýinfed, 6829ý. TIc isioin asks fo r
prires, 6830. We are enly foo glati tus
efier information, 6831. A stafeicient as
te ail tîsese inatters whirl lie w %iIl pot
ont'laiir, 6832. If itley are itot de-
feafed in tie lieuse 'thcy xviii be l fthe
country-, 6833. Ne rafle te pretînt tise
prictios- cf flic stafensent w-heu lie scads
if. Reails if, 684,0 'te 6856. Sauf if
weiild itaXe retîsiderable ftinie le rend,

6857. Sîipuses, flicse ane a dcccii tment-
bers w-ititig ite sec fhls-î, 68.5'. -Ne eue

iemîner itas moreue nigit 'l plit iii officiai
dorun ts tua ni aîîîfler, 6859. F-sport-,
cf buffer, citeese, graiu aîîd es-s-, 6860-
Anttefle sltetiieiat 6861 te 6888. Wlîv
îlîd if fate several day s-te ;scepare. if,
6889. Hia q rrad stafeneiit, -lte ig

'fr-adn oif 12 tne-. favoureti îîaîicîîs, 6893.
Tînt w as flic Unifted Stafes, oX, 6900.

Rels, ,James A. (Huiiitiiîgclea)-7328.
Lanicaster sciiei lai t uts-citt cf flie coni-

dlitieons cof agriet tii-cr, 7328. B-is refer-
otîces fît te pelîîcîîas-s farntîes- et Que-
lic nuit i tiificîl. 7:329. Sl-q oisk ee issrie
i lic first îi--cî if i tît leader <)f fthe

oppîisstiont, -7330. Beselîttittît uti tas esr cf
iccipne-ity-. 7331.- Mutl prires reiîparcd,

7 332. Bîîttcî- andî cbcc-.c, 7.333. Caffli
antd iterses; TIt-he rcp of Qiiebi r, 733t.
lIie Euis-i iikiclç(t- b- leekitis- fer chleap
-loee itav. 7335. Cantît se fliat -fli

(atadi'îit îîîilleî xiîtîld lic îîîssc]î itîît,
7336. 'lThe (.nati ai taiillecr xil$1 buy al
filc whiest- Ise x aipts ai îssari-t pnice.
7337. Cethld sic liav enitî two tîsoî
is t

t
cr q i-ahlifeu li leok atler Canaida'-ý

iîfrssS7338. 'i'c t- afriîiitioiistt
ntîea-.îîi-eil( 1) v ali extra fiî's Cetf ont

iiîili 5, 7339.

Sel 4/tii-r, t". 1. (Soli rst88

tii tis i-. S-281. Mrf . Fieidiitg anti
ei'tfeiierafit,î. Qtsifî--. h, s iaiifeste cf
1886;, 8282-. 1 - îiiatll fto stîpîxte[t ait

a ig roe iiiiti feti îs'e ili Fielinig, 8283.-
'fli prescîtt I'rntii- Mi tisfî.i- bad ai
speref coitmpart siiith filc îîaîîîfacfîsrcrs
nf tii- c-citifrv. S2S1. will 1

îe har a
iii iiilitr fot t li, ('titi stitilc>v ft eîpîî-.e

fiti cu hpaif 8285. A loic til (I gft ffîtîigît
tut tif tcftiankv i a tl tciiiaXc Cir ta t-if.

828.'ii i'tli ii'f'eul te tik liglf
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of the expression, 'Let well enough
alone', 8287. He had broken every
promise he had made in regard to the
tarif, 8288. Sorna time ago he declared
he had bid good-bye to reciprocity, 8289.
.iow are you going to maintain the
identity of our wheat if it goes south,
8290. U. S. wheat production, 8291
Prices and production, 8292. Ontario,
Quebec, and the maritime provinces
produce very little wheat, 8293. Rates
of duty. Hogs, comparative prices, 8294.
Cattle, comparative prices, 8295. In-
creases in land values, 8296. Imports
for home consumption, 8297. Natural
resources, 8298. The question of barley,
8299. Quotes Balfour and J. J. Hill,
8300. The chief result will lie the hast-
ening of the destruction of Canadian
forests, 8301. Railways, 8302. Quotes
the Premier, 8303-4. Quotes Messrs.
Champ Clark, G. W. Prince, Madden,
8305. What we stand for, 8306. The
Conservative party is in favour of a
permanent tariff commission, 8307. Let
us run our own affairs, 8308.

Sealey, W. 0. (Wentworth)-7530.
'he schedules intended to embrace nat-
ural and agricultural products, 7530.
Peaches, climatic and labour conditions,
7531. Vegetables, fruit baskets, 7532.
The unfair stand the trusts are taking
to further their selfish ends, 7533. These
advantages will be ,more than set off by
the loss in the tarif, 7534. His state-
ment before the Agricultural Commit-
tee, 7535-6. A very grave evil existing
in the hog market to-day, 7537. The
hetielutural industry, 7538. Canada
declared to be the commercial country
of the world, 7539. 'Times sees soma
good' quoted, 7540. 'Annexing them,'
quoted, 7541. Approves and supports the
agricultural schedule, 7542. Market
price comparisons, dairy produce, 7543-4.
Figures from U.S. official reports, 7545.
Proiposes to suport the Naturel product
schedules, 7546. Quotes Bourinot on
amendments, 7547. Moves an amendment
7548. Trusts that the resolution is in-
tended or the horticultural interest, 7550.
Does not see that the improvement hoped
for will be effected b the 'resolution, 7551.

Sexsmith, J. A. (East Peterborough)-7224.
Reciprocity a question that requires deep

consideration. . A question of market
conditions, 7224. Exports and imports,
Canada to U.S., 7225-6. Quotes Fisher.
He was then very proud of the home
market, 7227. Butter and eggs figures,
7228. Exports Canada to U.S., 7229.
Total exports, 7230. The minister on
the Chicago beef trust. 7231. The ques-
tion of thrrowing open our markets to
foreign countries, 7232. The question of
imeat from Australia, 7233. Dairy pro-
ducts, 7234. Potatoes, exports, 7235.
Wheat, 7236. Production of wheat,
7237. The ' Northern Miller', wheat
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and flour, 7238. President Taft on buy-
ing from Canada, 7239-40-41. Horses,
7242. Quotes Mr. R. J. Williams, 7243.
Has great hopes that this Bill will
never go through, 7244. Abraham and
Lot, 7245.

Sharpe, S. (North Ontario)-10181.

Hoped the government would have with-
drawn from the unfortunate pact,

-10151. They refused a returu re
prices. Mr. O'Hara's letter, 10152.
Questions re lack of information, 10158.
The Finance Minister admits that
they had no information, 10154. The
action of the government premature but
unwise, 10155. Shingles came in free,
10156. Our minutes says it ie for the ben-
eat of the farmer, another for that of
consumer, 10157. Quotes Murphy, 10158.
Quotes J. G. O'Donoghue, 10159. The
Premier's telegram promises everything
to everybody, 10160. No demand for rec-
iproeity, 10161. The U. E. Loyaliets,
10162. The national effect, Sir Edmund
Walker, 10163. Mr. Gourlay and Hon.
E. J. Davis, 10164. Liberals raising the
annexation cry. Quotes a manifesto,
10165-6. A pig handled, lop-eided ar-
rangement such as is proposed today,
10167. Great Britain and American ut-
terances, 10168. Champ Clark, 10169-70.
The diversion of trade, 10171. Its Iack
of performance, 10172. A great many
constitutional and economie objections,
10173. Sir John Macdonald would not
have been guilty of such indescretion,
10174. Quotes the 'Free Press, ' 10175.
Need of full information, 10176. His
questions on the smaller, 10177. Asked
for the information of the people, 10178.
The government determined to stand by
the two Ministers, 10179. Wants an
authorative answer from the minister,
10180. Quotes the Premier, 10181. We
are under a dicta.torship. not a deme-
cracy, 10182. Bils that have not been
submitted to the people, 10183. 'Some
people imagine that we are living under
responsible government, 10184. Our nat-
ural products will be a prey to American
itrusts, 10185. Quotes the National
Grange, 10186. Messages pregnant with
warnings, 10187. United States shippi-ng
less raw material, 10188. Great Britain
alone Free Trade, 10189. Adjourns -the
dabate, 10190. United States axports.,
10310. Twelve favoured nation countries
may alse compete with our farmer,
10311. They are large prodrucers of farmi
produce, 10312. The Argentine Republic,
10313. Cheese, 10314. Sheep, quotas
Fisher, 10315. The question of in-
formation, 10316. Wheat prices, 10317.
Comoarison, 10318. Barley comes
dloser to the Ontario fariner, 10319.
United States exnorts of barley, 10320.
Average urices for five years, Live
Stoci, 10321. Hides, wool and ekins,
Eggs, 10322. Import of eggs, 10323. Cat-
tia, sheep and swine, 10324. Live stock
and meats, 10325-6-7-8. Dressed meats,
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10329-30. Horses, 10331. Quotes C. A.
Burns, 10322. The issue for the election
is clear, definite and disitinot, 10333.
Ihis il] advised, unprofitable and unpat-
riotie, 10334.

Siarpe, V. H. (Lisgar)-8162.
Apparently the people in his constituency

wanted it but ne wilI net support it,
81î/2. We are prepared at any time ta

habide by the will of the people, 8163.
There is a combine to keep up the price
of everything they have to buy, 8164.
The resolution in the 'Grain Growers'
Guide, 8165. Ift has forfieted the con-
fidence of the grain growers of western
Canada, 8166. The Premier has changed
his mind a good deal on this question
since 1899, 8167. Our natural resources,
8168. Exports and imports, 8169-70-1.
Surely the same markets lsould be good
for the biscuits of the Minister of Cus-
tomts, 8172. What the western farmers
asked for in December last, 8173. Sheep
higher in price in Canada than in
the United States, 8174. Oats and barley,
8175-6. Wheat higher price in Quebc
than in Ontario, 8177. Quotes Guthrie,
8178. Ouotes P. C. Knox and Mr. Wil-
son, 8179 Have beenpronidsing Wo bi-,T
son, 8179 Have been growing wheat crop
after crop in Northern Manitoba. 8180.
Mr. JJ. Hill et St. Paul. 8181. George
W. Prince of Illinois. 8182. There should
b- a permanent 'ariff Coimission. 8183.
To have absoIte control over the tariff
of this country, 81F4. Mr. O'Hara's let-
ter proves conclusively thaft the minis-
ter knew nothing about prices, 8185-6.

Sifton, Hon. Clifford (Brandon)-4385.
The result of his investigation has been

ta lead him ta the conclusion that he
cannot follow his leader, 4385. Party
allegiance, the position in which he
puts himself, 4386. The flouse should
have had the information which is ne-
cessary for the discussion of this ques-
tion, 4387. Either the government do
not possess the facts, or the facts do
not bear out their contention, 4388. The
question of mandate; the painful shock
cause by the announcement, 4389. Net
the policy of constitutional government;
could not be a more dangerous innova-
tien, 4390. The policy of moderate pro-
tection, the one adopted in 1897; the
one best suited to the needs of the Dom-
inion, 4391. Growth of Canada; Mr.
King's ýstatistics on wholesale prices,
4392. The proposition is made that we
revolutionize the fiscal policy under
which these results have been attained,
4393. The position in which the meat
packers are placed, fruit and vegetables,
4394. Will this proposition assist in
buying American capital to establish
factories in Canada? 4395. The question
of pulp and paper and of perishable pro-
ducts, 4396. A year ago the United
States were brandishing a club over our
heads, 4397. 'hese are some of the
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general features of the case which re-
quired ta be considered, 4398. The meat
trust, an Australian cable, the effect of
this agreement on the farmer's raw
products, 4399. This agreement will in-
duce the farmers ta ship their raw pro-
4ucts ta New England, and deplete the
fertility of their soil, 4400. Mr. Hill on
wheat. Quotes the New York ' Evening
Post ', 4401. There is no doubt about
the position as far as the price of wheat
is concerned, 4402. You must keep the
control of trade in your- own hands,
otherwise you cati do nothing, 4403. The
farners' delegation; the general effect
is ta put the Dominion on an absolutely
free trade basis, 4404. Would like ta
know if this agreement is to bind the
scattered provinces of Canada together,
4405. The northw est iiller of the
United States would get the wheat free
now if hc could, 4406. The only possible
effect is domination of the smaller by
the larger, 4407. All asked ta foresake
the path that leads ta the capital of the
empire and turn to Washington, 4408.
What these resolutions mean, 4409.

Smiith, Ralph (Nanaino)-6709.

Bradbury depicted a very blue ruin coii-
dition of things, 6709. A doleful picture
of the statement of Champ Clark, 6710.
No regard was paid ta the consumers
of this country, 6711. They confined
their attention merely to British Col-
umbia, 6712. Quoted figures made up
by tariff reformers, 6713. The very
men who are all the time boasting that
they are the only loyal party, 671t.
Quotes Goodeve, 6715. Cecil Rhode5
compliments Sir John Macdonald ou
this very policy, 6716. It works exactly
in line with the proposition before the
House, 6717. Two classes who diseuss
this question, 6718. The best govera-
ment makes the greatest contribution
ta the interest of the greatest nuanber,
6719. Consumption will materially in-
crease, 6720. Meat, swine and sheep,
6721. There are other people than
fruit growers, 6722. The uselessness of
conplaining because the government
does not do something he would not
support, 6723. The duty off sugar would
benefit the fruit growing industry, 6724.
Protected interests are always in the
infant stage, 6725. Quotes Hon. E.
Humpihries; quotes 'Pall Mall Gazette'
6726-7. Quotes His Excellency at Newr
Westminster, 6728. A fruit grower's
opinion, 6729. If a man is a Liberal bis
views on fruit are not accepted, 6730.
The difference in the cost of labour, 6731.
Lumber; Mr. McBride's views, 6732. A
considerable reduction on the duties on
dressed lumber and shingles, 6733. The
question of coal and coke, 6734. Task
cn thea to consider the great interests
of iteir province, 6735. The opposition
are net so strong on the loyalty ques-
tion as they were, 6736. Lennox îis-
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takes eflects for causes, 6737. If we can
do business withoùt annexation, why
can we not increase that business, 6738.
In principle it means a reduction in
the cost of food, 6739.

Smyth, W. B. (East Algoma)-9966.
The conservatives willing to stay -for a

year to discuse this agreement, 9966. It
has been entered into without due con-
sideration, 9967. Lumber, 9968. Grades
required by the American markets, 9969.
The export of spruce pulp wood, 9970.
The farmers oppose the reciprocity
treaty, 9971. -What the farmers asked
for when they saw the government,
9972. The grit machine, the Grain
Growers' Association, 9973. Representa-
tion of the west, 9974. The danger of
annexation, 9975. The question of a
mandate; the government not serious,
9976. Quotes President Taft, 9977-8. The
government responsible for the issue
and for the waste of time since last
November, 9979. Want enlightenment
from those who sit opposite as dumb
as oysters, 10146. He would have seen
to it that we had reciprocity in lumber,
10147. Quotes Mr. Prince of Illinois,
10148. They will Americanize this coun-
try, 10149. American lumber allowed ta
take the place of Canadian, 10150. The
government responsible for the loss of
time, 10151.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-3980.
What was good in 1891 niay or may net be

good for the country in 1911, 3980. What
was suited ta Canadians 20 years ago
does net suit them to-day, 3981. Nova
Scotia potatoes ta the American market,
3982. Remember the high prices they
had ta pay in .the United States in 1866,
3983. The history of both parties in
the endeavour ta 'secure reciprocity,
3984. In 1899 the Rt. Hon. gentleman
declared that they had made their last
pilgrimage ta Washington ta secure a
treaty, 3985. The wonderful cheer from
the back benches that greeted Fielding's
announcement, 3986. The Finance Min-
ister had taken the temperature of his
followers and they felt they would soon
get well, 3987. In twa years we shut up
every one of these American butcher
stalls in Canada, 3988. We secured a
profitable -market in Great Britain for
all we had to sell over home productions,
3989. Last year over 6,000 horses paying
$100,000 duty were imported from the
United States, 3990. Keep the home
market for the Canadian people, unless
you do that you will not be doing right,
3991. This agreement will do more. It
will americanize the commerce of our
country, 3992. It will pave the way for
unrestricted reciprocity and annexation,
3993. It will injure the meat raising
industries in this country as it did in
1885 ta 1890, 3995. It will strike a very
serious blow at the interests of the
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millers, the stock breeders and farmers,
3996. The young cattle will be taken
away, the farms impoverished, and the
farmers with nothing ta do during part
of the year, 3997. A day of fearful reek-
oning will corne, but fears it will be
when the land is impoverished, 3998.
Quotes President Taft's message ta Con-
gress, 3999-4000. Mr. Wilson, U.S. Sec-
retary of Agriculture, and the 'Free
Press ', Milwaukee, 4001. Mr. Austen
Chamberlain and Mr. Asquith, 4002. On
every side we have protests against it.
Submit the question t the people, 4003.
The Premier will lose his job and be
turned out ta wander up and down the
face of the earth, 4004. The day of
reckoning will come when the Canadian
people pronounce on this agreement,
4005. Does not agree with the member
who made this motion, 6823. If there is
any information to be had we are en-
titled te it, 6824. Information supplied
ta the House and Senate in Washington,
6825. All the evidence of these men was
taken, 6826. They stand up and tell us
we do net need it, 6827. They ought ta
provide information ta enable the
House ta do its duty properly, 6828.

Taylor, Geo. (Leeds)-8244.
There was a Commission of two sent down

tW Washington ta deal with 'the Ameri-
cans, 8244. Wants the Premier, the
Finance Minister and Minister of Cus-
toms ta be present whilet he speaks,
8245. An anecdote Sir John Macdonald
told him, 8246. Understands that the
Minister of Customs preaches and prays
on the Sabbath, 8247. Will contribute
$100 ta any charitable institution fn
Brantford if the statement is correct,
8248. Every statement he made from
beginning t end is not in accordance
with facts, 8249. Quotes ' Hansard,'
8250-1. Certainly bas a right ta ddscuss
what the Minister of, Customs referred
te. 8252. Quotes ' lansard,' 8254. Has
only a little more te say in reference te
the Minister of Customs' appendix, 8255.
It was net challenged, 8257. This was
not a previous debate, 8258. An Irish-
man may be knocked down but ho never
stays down, 8261. The return does net
show that there was one pound of butter
imported in that time, 8262. Quotes the
Trade Commissioner ta New Zealand,
8263. Quotes 'Farmers wiiR net get same
prices under agreement, 8264. 'Ihere are
a good many peoDle who are net British
subjects just now, 8265. Quotes < Le
Progrès de Valleyfield,' ' What Sir Wil-
frid has done,' 8266. Quotes report of
the Quebee Interprovincia.l Conference,
8267. '12 Favoured Nations' and 'Pro-
duction of Wheat,' 8268. Exporta,
Canada and the U.S., 8269. Exorts,
Australia and New Zeala-nd, 8270. Quotes
the Premier, 8271. Importe, beef, pork,
&c., 8272-3-4. Imports, eggs and butter,
8275. Exports, Canada. animals and
their products. 8276. Sir Charles Tupper
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te Mr. Fielding' 8277-8-9. That ivas a
letter writtea t.y Sir Chiarles Tepper a
few da"s ago, 8280. IVe will have it
printed, 8281.

Taylor, J. D. (New Westminster)-3955.
Presenxts a telegram from flic Mission City

Agricultural Association, 3955. The
Raïmeiss Fruit Associatien and the
Western Canada Bag, Envelope andi Box
Board Company, 3956. Asks Icave te ad-
jeurn; Canadian Natienal League pain-
xahlct, 9673. The etjcct cf the icague,
9674. Quotes the pamplilett, 9675. St.
Lawrenee, experts, 9676. Statisties,
9677. Inorease in prices dnrisg tise
Crimeais War, 9678. We liepetessiy coin-
mit our trade relations te their isanfs,
9679. The Premier lias ne fear cf con-
sequences, 9680, lihe east assd w est
prineiple, 9681. Tise Minister f romn Brit-
ish Columbia, 9682. Section 145 cf the
E.N.A. Act, 9683. Quotes the Premier,
9684.. He inveked Divine assistance,
9685. Twc ministers do net pledge their
couintry by snch a promise, 9686. Tbe
Finance Minister, 9687. Tbe G.T.P.
agreement 9688. Th-ese minisýters sbonld
say semething, 9689. Miglit have reati
evidence reflenting on Templeesanl, 9888.
Besants tise imputation cast ci Il ii ,
9889.

Tees.plernan, loIe. lYsa. (Minister of LIslaîsd
Revenue>-4811.

Cnrrie's address contaixsed many state-
inents that aeuld reijeire corsection,
aîîd many illustratiens and explanatiens,
4811. The lo;salty of Britisli Columbia
dees net ýdepcnd uapon commercial rela-
tionýs with thec United States, 4812. Tise
Nelsen Literai Association and tliat of
Gr-and Ferks, 4813. Crantreook aed
Prince Rupert, a letter f rom Grand
Fcrks, 4814. Ttc Board cf Trade
ef Vancouver andi Mr. Store's reselu-
tien. 4815. An editerial1 in the Suner-
landi lleview,' 4816. A letýter in the
'Standard cf Eînapire,/ 4817. Duty pais

ty Britisli Columbia; prices enianced
liv duties. 4818. Ttc effeet cf this wil
te te giv-e to C anadian lumbermen tbe
Uneited. States market, 4819ý. Mr. Alex-
ander McLaren's opiien; a teiegraxe
frein 16 tank officiais. 4820. Ttc effcct
-on ceke ant ishu, 4821. On ahl these
peints the preposeti arrangement shesilti
coxis1mend itself te thc province, 4822.
Ail the reeresentativ-es cf the province
stocîti support tbe aigreement. 4823.

Tlzebarc, Wm. (North Lanark)-9764.
Semetimes we come te a liasty conclusion;

goverîsment ewnerships, 9764. Ttc time
te remain intent on the tarif., 9765.
Iteads 'Amnerica as a provider cf ment
te the werld,' 9766. Wlieat, 9767. Trans-
portation, 9768. Ttc manufactîsrcrs'
memeriai, 9769. The ether side cf this
quest ion, 9770. Tbe farmers' înemor-ial,
9771-2-3. Ttc fruit grow-ers cf Octarie,
9774. Thli sember for Wentworth, on
flicir behiaîf, 9775-6. The 'manufacturers

uvIýcîpulocîry-Coii.

7'heburn, Wxn.-Cýon.
cf the nerthwest; herses, 9777. Presi-
denît Taft on lierses,, 9778. Average
prices, 9779. Meves the adjenrnment,
9780. The preferential clause, 9879.
0cr farmers neot gcing to stand for any
stîcl fraudulent bargain as this, 9880.
Qîsetes the member for Cape Breton, the
Finansce Micister, 9881-2. Messrs. M. Y.
Maclean, Carveil anti Senater Beve-
ridge, 9883. Senater Tewxssey and
Presidesît Taft, 9884. Seisator Kenyco,
reasens for eppessng, 9885.

'Ilercitx, C. J. (Dur-ham> -7010.
A very unfair conclusion reaclied a-s te

tise treaty cf 1851, 7040. IVili dis uss
inatter frei present standpeint, 7011.
The fecdisîg cf lbogs, 7042. The Minister
cf Finance net iii his place, 7013. Queteýs
Fielding in 1899, 1902, anti tise Premier,
1902, 7014. F"ielding in 1905 anti 1909,
7045. Fielding in 1906 ami tise Premier
iii 1910, 7016. Edu art Blake iii 1891,
7047. It is entering the tisin cdge cf
thc wedge, tise Premier iii 1899; Field-
îxng oii British preference, 7018. Tise
Premier at the Bryce banquet; Chsamp
Clarke, 7049. llarry M. Whitney; Field-
inîg cil 22nt 1 'ibrcar-y, 7050. The North-
w est Miller cf Stis 1etrcary, 7051. It
xviii te a seriens less t0 Canada, 7052.
'fli farmer the mest prespercus miais
iii thc west, 7053. Tl'le Jiog iîsdustry;
qiiotes Fister, 7051. TJ'ie deputatien et
1908 against cheap Americals perk1, asît
tise iniance Mînîster, 7055. Wlben ccoin-
petitien is keen it is very hard te re-
Lever tiade once lest, 7056. liegs anîd
hog preduets, 7057. Cempariseis of
Jîsices, 7058. .%de xsand fer heavy
lierse.s, 7059. Tise penltry iaidnstiy;
gireat Pes-sbshities fer develepment, 7060.
i 'tatees, cern petitien cf etlîer cenntri,
7061. Nethiiîig te prevent etiser cesîxi-
tr-ies diilnsPiig ilite Canada, 7062. De-
pleres tise prespeet wlsicis is facig iis,
7063. 'aiscet be tee carefuil befere
eliter-iag inite anl alliance, 7064.

TlicS esc, in. (North Lanark)-964.
The oppositien takeas witli a view te

pelitical ingenins, 7506. Tise triîly nia-
tional peiicy wiiicls tise gevernînent bave
submiitted, 7507. Tise government have
acteti wisely in callieg en tise lIeuse te
express its opinien at ence, 7508. Oh-
str-ucticîs re'cr-ted te te put the de-
cisien off. It is Inere child's play. 7509.
'fli preferential tariff, 7510. Sir Wil-
frid at tise 1907 Cenierence. 7511. Tise
prepesal appeals te thse geed sense cf
every citizen, 7512. Canada is 150w ne-
getiating fer herself lier censmercial
treaties, 7513. Ceuntries te whicli tise
geversmeîst baive granted certain ceoi-
unercial advaxstnges, 7514. 'flic cause cf
tise abrogation cf tbe treaty cf 1854,
7515. It lA a issagnificent result that
tiipiexeacy lias gainied, 7516. This con-
vetion w-fil te acclaimet trigh, ail
Canada, 7517.
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RECIPROCITY-Con.

Turiff, J. G. (Assiniboia)-8148.
His constituency and the U. S., 8148.

Every government in Canada has been
in faveur of reciprocity, 8149. Reci-
procity with United States one of the
banners in the Conservative banquet at
Weyburn, Sask., 8150. If the manu-
facturers have one great enemy in Can-
ada, 1t is net the Liberal party, 8151.
It is the Manufacturers' Association.
It has done more te put the people
against the manufacturers than any in-
dividual, 8152. The manufacturers can-
net be too careful; the people of the
three prairie provinces on low tariff,
8153. The price of wheat has been pulled
down in Canada every year, 8154. It
will only be two or three years before
we have 250,000,000 bushels te expert,
8155. Barley and flour, 8156. The Prime
Minister of Manitoba still wants te keep
it as a postage stamp, 8157. If they
vote against, many of them will net
warm seats in parliament again, 8158.
Bank circulation- and deposits at call,
8159. The railways, 8160. Is thoroughly
in sympathy with the agreement, 8161.
Canada will have greater prosperity
than ever before, 8162.

Warburton A. B. (Queen's, P. E. .)-3709.
Lonnox outlined the policy of his party,

not only on the hnes taken by the
leaders, but on other lines as well, 3709.
To appoint a permanent tariff commis-
sion would be te make a great change
in the constitution, 3710. It costs more
to bring English goods from Halifax
te Charlottetown, than from Liverpool
te Halifax, 3711. In a few years we
shall be able te provide trafic for all,
east and west, and north and sonth.
3712. Does net believe that the agree-
ment is going te affect our credit with
Great Britain adversely, 3713. The big
men in Great Britain have lost confi-
dence in the cry of preferential trade,
3714. Sir John Macdonald's last appeal
te the people in 1891 .on this very ques-
tion, 3715. His delegation went te Wash-
ingten ostensibly te get reciprocity,
really net te get it, 8716. Under the old
treaty the Maritime provinces prosper-
ed amazingly, 3717. Sir George Ross'
speech used to create a prejudice against
reciprocity, 3718. Foster very solicitous
about the preference, and wishes te take
it under his fostering care, 3719. The
loyalty of the Canadians too robust te
be destroyed by any trade relations,
3720. Humiliating for a loyal subject
te have te defend his loyalty, 3721. In
the anti reciprocity pamphlets appears
a very good summary of the busting of
annexation sentiment. 3722. Quotes Joe
Howe in Detroit, 3723. Quotes the
' Citizen,' 3724. Quotes Adam Smith,
the cause of the Boston tea party, 3725.
Can understand the Americans wanting
te join us, but net the opposite, .3726.
Quotes Dr. Andrew Maephail, 3727. His
province increased enormously in popu-
lation and trade under the old reci-
procity treaty, 3728. We are accused of

/RECIPROCITY-Con.

Warburton, A. B.-Con.
selling te our best customer, England,
and spending her money in the United
States, 3729. What we give and take
under this agreement, quotes the
'Citizen,' 3730. In the matter of revenue
w® have made a remarkably good bar-
gain. Preducts cf the Maritime
provinces, 8731. Scarcely realizes the
value of the fisheries. Quotes statistics,
3732. It is noterions that the fruit
growers are net united in this agree-
ment, quotes the 'Globe,' 3733,4. Ex-
pected from the applause that greeted
the Finance Minister that the resolu-

tion would carry, 3735. Quotes the
'Globe', comparison between the To-
ronto 'News' aud the B. C. 'Colonist,'
3738. Congratulates the two ministers
on the important work they have done,
3737.

Wilson, Uriah. (Lennox)-9727.
Sir Richard Cartwright driven from Len-

nox because lie opposed the National
Policy, 9727. The old reciprocity treaty
of 1854, 9728. Sir John's action in 1876 ;
Sir Richard and Lennox, 9729. The action
of the two parties when they came inte
power, 9730. The first minister and his
pledges te the people, 9731. Prefers
doser trade relations with the mother-
land, 9732. They bave a habit cf break-
ing their solemn pledges, 9733. Unwise
for the Government te be in a hurry te
send te Washington, 9734. ' The parting
of the ways,' 9735. Butter, 9736. Cheese,
eggs, cattle, 9737. Experts te the U. S.
and Great Britain, 9738. Bacon and
ham, 9739. Rogs, 9740. Other countries
concerned, 9741. What they can buy in,
9742. The British market largely a
farmer's market, 9743. - Mr. Aaron
Jones, 9744. Should put our country
before party, 9745.

Viuht, W. (Muskoka)-7461.
Proteste against the action of the govern-

ment, 7461. The U. S. appointed a
tariff board and went into the question
regularly, 7462. Our governmxent main-
tained they had a right te make any
deal they liked, 7463. The Prime Minis-
ter in 1899, 7464. Sir John Macdonald
laid down that any bargain he made
must be a fair bargain, 7465. Quotes
Congressional Debates, 7466-7-8-9. The
reasons which induced the abrogation of
the treaty of 1854, 7481. The treaty of
1782, 7482. Quotes President Taft, Mr.
Pinchot, Senator Beveridge, 7483. Mr.
Hill and Governor Foss, 7484. Champ
Clarke and Senator Sherman, 7485. The
Chicago 'Tribune,' a Lansing despatch,
7486. The Los Angeles 'RHerald,' 7487.
Takes exception te the way this govern-
ment has managed all their affaire,
7488. Experts of farm produce to Ger-
many and France, 7489. Experts te
and imports from GO-eat Britain, 7490.
1910 trade with the U. S., 7491. Net
a very promising prospect for the Can-
adian farmer, 7492. U. S. wheat pro-
duction and prices, 7493. Impoîts and
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experts, potatoes, U. S. ami Canada,
7494. U. S. Puices. 1909. lst Joby, 7495.
Farm prîtes ait Brocliville, 7496. Pritta
iii Ogdensbnrg, 7497. At Jiansellar
Fl'als, 7498. At Oswego and Watertown,
7199. The 'Port Standard ' of Syracuse,
7500. Ingersoli, Ont., nad Chicago
prîtces, 7501. Impouts inito Canada for
hain1e consumlption, 7502. Climatie con-
dlions, 7503. On tlie average tile U. S.
f'ai-mer is plot getting as good prices as
tlie Uanadîan, 7504. An unsale step,
it ix iii be to our commierciail (lisafivan-
lape, 7505. Tht people ili reject file
goveunment andj stanquî it w ith strong
dba-tpprovaýl, 7506.

JiECH>IIOCITY WITII U3. S.
Stateiment-JIonl. WV. S. Fieldîng-240.

Borden, R. L. (ilalifax> 2497.
'Yhe items very far-reachfug and cern-
puehensive; prehably ne muan ean forsee
juat their effeet, 2497. Canada octuples
a position syhicli dots neot seem to eaul
feu active interference wvith ou fiscal
conditions, 2198. An arrangemient of n
meat definite and unsatisfacîery char-
acter; tlie renIons for tht arrangeaient,
2499. If the gox-erîrmnent liad stoed flrm
at their pest iast year thex- wenld not
have heen forced te enter: iite these
negotiations, 2500. T'he ley of Cani-
ada eughit te bie regulated and directed
selely wîtiî a viewv te the interests cf
the Canadiani people, 2501. One xveuld
have thouglit the present an exceedingly
inopportune tinie feu taking up tariff
negetiations iritti the 13. S., 2502.

Ficlding, Houi. IV. S. (Finance Minlister»...
2440.

The action cf flic gorerliment lias beenl
severely criticfsed; reciprocity the his-
tarie policy of the country, 2440. Be-
cause they felt tiiere ivas mutual fa-
terest they cntered inite the niegotiations,
main lat of the history, 2441, From
the begining cf Cenifederatieîu tufs de-
sire fer reciprecity hecame the esta-
blished polity of this country, 2442. Sec-
tien 6 cf flit Tariff Act cf 1879; reci-
puecity iii the Liberal platform cf 1893,
2443. Both parties declared for reci-
pucity aft flat ti'ne; negetiations beguinearli- a year agio; 13. S.* appucacli, 2444.
T'he Paynte-Aýidricli tariff caused an em-l)auuassing situation between (J. S. andi
Canada, 2445. Arrangements made last
yeau se trifling ne one could censider
thera as fi na], 2116. nopes tht action
fliat ail parties fa the flouse and the
country will be abile te Join and say it
suas for the geod af Canada, 2447. Whiie
we weue anxious te have anl arranîge-
ment ire ;preferuefi that there shonld bie
ne treaty, froc Iist and cermnen duties,
2448. Tise idea cf reciprocity fa thearrangement dots neot ueqîire hefli par-
ties te adopt tie same rate or classifi-

,RECIPROCITy WITH U3. S.-Con.
Fielding, Hon. W. S.-Con.

catien; rests on mutual faith, 2449.
Oats, flour, lumber; sirnaîl reductionsý
in fleur ani ceai, 2450. Ne change oit
siaek ceai; cok-e; items affect large] y
liatural preducts, 2451. Wire roda. agri-
cultural impleinenta; net toîîched valua-
tion, list cf implementa, 2452. The duty
on paper and. pulp, question cf pro-
vincial iegislatieîî, 2453. Will îlot maL-e
yeur paper free tili yen remeve the res-
triction; regulatien fisheries, 2454. Ravie
aecnred fret admission cf fish, commer-
cial privilegea, 2455. Vegetabies are
fre; letter te tht 13. S. Seeretauy cf
State, 2456-7-8. Agreement mnust be ne-
cepted iii toto; Mu. Knox'a letter, 2159-
60. If is neither a treaty, nor a con-
vention; these are flic enly docnmeit
that express the arrangement; Briti-sh
preference, 2461. Theught their bett
position weuld lie teo deal with the gene-
rai principle, 2462. Abaolutely withfîî
the power cf parliament te f acrease the
preference if deaiued, 2463. The Britihl
preference isever entered imite these iie-
gotiations and we neveu discusaed it,
2464. Tht schednles, 2465-6-7-8-9-70-1-2-3;
Concession n f11 apply te ail ceunitries.
lînving incd favouutsl nation treatie.,,
2474. Toc inucli te expeet that an ar-
rangemnt cf this kind w culd lie adopteui
u-ithcut careful cufticiam,' 2475. 'lie
Puesidtnt's aincere desire te ücnuuy ctt
a friendiy arrangement; ccmmend the
arrangement te tarliament, 2476. Tino
reselution te he meved fa cemmittecn.
2-477-8. Statement Ne. 1, 2479-80-1-2-4-.
5-6-7-8-9-90; Sehiedînles A and B, 2491-2;
Schtdult C, 21934; Schedule D, 2495-6.

IECIPROCAL TIIÀDE WTIH THE UJNITED
STATES.

ileci ilest for curpoiec M. Mnik-
3951.

kFielding, Hoin. Wl. S. (Finance Miinister)-
3951.

Net a shadoix cf founîlation fer that state-
nient; if there i lanau if ivili camie dcwia,
3954.

Montk, F<. 1). (Jaccrues Caitr)-3954.
Asks fou cerutspondtlnce with the 13.S.

governîmnenî, especiai-ly that oui the
timteraîes ef Chianîp Clark. 3954,.

]lECIlý]?Oc1TY-STATIS'IICAL INFORýMA-
TION.

Inifuii,.-r M. IL b Bouden -4931.
Borden, R. L. (JIaiifnx)-4931.

fias the Aniericanl bock 011 wagta, pricea,
&;aka if any snch information lias

been anhnîitttd lieue, 4931.
Ftieldingp, Heui. If'. S. (Financýe Minîster>-

4931.
Sncli informnation le the Minister of La-

hoîîu's book and tht Minister of Agri-
erîltmrre's atatfstics, 4931.
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RECIPROCITY-STA'IISTICAL TABLES.

Inquiry-Mr. R. L. Borden-3059.

Borden, B. L. (Halifax)-3059.
Asks if the statistical tables are about

ready, 3059.

Fielding, Hon. IW. S. (Finance Minister)-
3059.

Expeots to lay them on the table in a few
minutes, 3059.

RECIPROCITY-TRADE STATI'SIICS.

Attention called to a document issued at

Washington-Hon. Geo. E. Foster-2 737 .

Fielding, Hon. IW. S. (Finance Minister)-
2737.

Laid a document of comparisons on the
table, 2737. HIad aIl the information
that they thought necessary, 2738.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-2737.
alls attention to a document issued at
Washington, 2737. Cannot get that doue
hore; might get a supply from Wasbiug-
ton, 2738.

RECIPROCITY-U.S. DOCUMEN'IS.

Inquiry-Mr. Lennox-6673.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-
6674.

Will not promise negotiations with Mr.
Champ Clark; documents should be all
in the Library, 6674.

Lennox, H. (South Simcoe)-6673.
The U.S. government's publicity bureau,

6673. Issue of a publication the govern-
ment should obtain; it is not in the
Iibrary, 6674.

RECIPROCITY - WESTERN ONTARIO
DAIRYMEN.

Letter from the Secretary read-Mr. F. R.
Lalor-4223.

Lalor, F B. (Haldimand)-4223.
Draws attention 'to and reads a letter from

J. W. Paget re the Dairymen's Asso-
ciation of Western Ontario, 4223-4.

REGULATION OF EXPLOSIVES.

House in committee to consider the follow-
ing proposed resolution:-

Resolved, that it is expedient (a) to regu-
late the manufacture, importation, stor-
age, handling, testing and use of ex-
plosive materia.l of every description;
(b) to grant licenses to factories and

magazines for the manufadture and

storage of explosives and te provide for

the inspection thereof and the payment
of fees for such licenses; (c) to make

inquiries into the cause of explosions
and of accidents caused by explosives

REGULATION OF EXPLOSIVES.-Con.
(d) to provide for the appointment of
inspectors and other officers required for
the administration of the Act, and the
payment of the salaries thereof; (e) to
authorize the Governor in Council to
make regulations for carrying out the
purposes of the Act; and (f) to provide
for the imposition of penalties in con-
travention ithereof.-Mr. 'lempleman-
1577-8.

Temnpleman, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Inland
Revenue)-

5 7 8.
There is in Canada at present no law

regulating the manufacture of explo-
sives, 1578. Regulations governing dis-
tances between dangerous buildings will
be issued under the proposed Bil.1 long
ago, 1579.

REGULATIONS UNDER NAVY ACT.

Motion-return showing all rules and regu-
lations passed by the Governor in Council
under the provisions of the Navy Act,
adopted at the last session of parliament
Mr. F. D. Monk-1499.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-1499.
This motion is for the purpose of ob-

taining copies -of the regulations which
have been adopted by the government
under the Navy Act of last session, 1499.

RENTAL OF OTTAWA BUILDINGS-
LIGH'TING CONTRACT.

Attention called to an article in the

'Evening Journal,' Mr. Ellis' statement
-- Hon. Wm. Pugsley-3672.

Pugsley, Bon. lWm. (Ministe r of Publie
Works)-3672.

Calls attention to a statement by Mr.
Ellis, published in the 'Evening Jour-
nal,' 3672. Reads the article, 3673.
Quotes his statement in the Bouse, did
not mention Mr. Ellis, 3674. The elec-
trical department iseued these accounts,
and based upon them were the bills that
were rendered, 3675. Reads one of the
bills; shewing that the account had
been settled, 3676. Cannot find a trace
of any such offer as Mr. Ellis refers to,
having been made, 3677. Bis letter of
23rd May, 1910, to the Mayor of Ottawa,
asking an explanation, 3678. The
Mayor's answers, and Mr. Pennock's
letter, 3679. The city treasurer not jus-
tified in his statement that no such
vouchers were submitted to Mr. Woods,
3680. The vouchers would intimate that
the department was paying the charges
made by the electrical company, 3681.

Sharpe, S. (North Ontario)-
3 675.

Was the city treasurer mistaken in his
letter when he said the department was
not deceived, 3675. Asks if a flat rate
was offered, and if the dapartment was

; misled by the vouchers, 3676.
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REPORT 0F THE IMPERJAL DEFENCI
CONFERKNCE, 1909.

Motion-That, in the opinion of titis flouse.
it is deslirabie for the convenience oi
members of the flousýe and cf the publie
te provide additionai copies of the printad
report of tia Imperial defence confer.
ence cf Juiy nd August, 1909 Mr. F. D.
Monk-2215.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minuiter cf Marine and
Fisheries)-2216.

Questions as to printing cf blue bocks
dacidad by the joint committee, 2216.
As to the principle of the motion tiiere
is absolutely no objection, 2217.

loster, Hou. Cee. E. (Northt Toronto)-22î7.
The foul report of the picceedings should

bie publislied in full, 2217.
Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir WFil/rid (Prine Minis-

ter)-2217.
So far as Canada iras conceruad there

iras mio objection to bringing down evary-
thing. Cannot get cotisent until the
next coitfarence, 2217. Let it pais; irili
confer ivith the elerk, 2218.

Mlonk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-22î5.
Importance ef the Cenference, bine book

gave eut, impossible te secure copies,
2215. Could not possibly obtain a copy
during the bye eleetion, 2216, Expected
the minister woultl say snmathing about
the verbatixn report, 2218.

REPORTS 0F BANK CURATORS.

Reînarks, lion1. Geo. E. Foster, 5038.
Foster, Hou. Gee. E. (North Toronto)- 5038.

T'he curators have repcrlted in tue cases
of the Banque de St. Hyaeinthe, the
Bank cf St. Jolins, and Bank of Yar-
inouth ; ixants themi brought down,
5038.

]IEIRESENTATIoNS RE OVER PAY-
MENTS DY AUDITOTI GENERAL.

Attention called te pages 3, 4, and 5 of
volume 1 cf Anditer (ýieeal's Report,
1010.

lies t, J. (Dufferini)-1010.
<Salis attention to pages 3, 4, and 5 of vol-lime 1 cf the Audi(iter- (Ieîerai's Report,1010. I thinkli it Ns wronig ta ccier np He

naine of any one nue gets over-payment
and fouls te miake a refund, 1011.

JIESTIGOUCHE RIPA l[HAN ASSOCIA-
TION.

Biii 176 in Ccmimittee. Mr. Geoffrion, 7589.
3ec k, P. D. (Jacques Cartier)-7589.

Sections 6 and 9 absoiutely safeguard the
riglits cf the province, and ail other
righits generaiîy guaranteed by loir,
7589-90.

iRETIJRNS - ME THOD 0F BRINGINGT
DOWVN.

ltemarks. AMr. Diain, 5938.
h Riin, R. ÇPaalJ)-5938.

Returns eften brought clown and the
1 nlember dees net knew. The depart-

ment sbonld notify the member asking
for- the returins, 5938-9.

Laurier, Rt. Hou. Sir Willrid <Frime Minis-
ter)-5939.

The business of the mlember te iook ever
the returîts andI iook at Votes and Pro-
ceedinga every day, 5939.

REVILLON I'JERES TiIADI» CMPNY

Bill 158 takesi iii Coîintiiitt(e Ar. E. B.
Derlin, 9165.

<Su ric, J. A. (North Sinicoe)-9165.
Ait unheard cf principie in laîr in any

part cf the Empire te oiiow directors te
vote by proxy, 9165. If w-e continue
titis we mnay have the Standard 011
Conmpany coming bere fer a charter,
9167.

F1irldiiag, Hait. IV. S. (Finance Ministar)-9165.
Tito case exceptionai thýere is ne

objection, 9165. lias no desire te see the
Bili passed if there is any donbt about,
9166. An exception ai case wili bave te
be sliewn te justify exceptionol treat-
nient, 9167.

Hlenderson, D. (Haiton) 9166.
Better have opinion as te iegaiity and

proiiriaty cf it, 9166. In the meantime
look up the other Bill and see if it is
the case, 9167.

J'uystci, Boit. lJim. (Alinister cf Pbi
Werkls)-9166.

Titere is ne questiotn about tlic iegoiitv
cf it, if wc clîcose te niake it legal, 916(Ï.

SPiou /e, T. S. (East Grey)-9166.
The chief objection is that it would bit

establishiîîg a precedent, 9166.

JiEVILLON FREPES T1IADING COMPANN-.

Bili 158 in Commnittea Air. E. B. Dex liii
--8577.

liarker, S. (t'ait linîlîtoit) 8578.
The ix lîle story w-as cf the most itia,

citaracter. There haie been two bia
dersapparently, 8578. lias no icirt-
idea et the affect of the Bill, thaît
whetlîer tuera are iiiiabitonts in Atars,
8579. Wc cal3 ' wanted te do irbat ira5riglit, but w-e clidii ot know ix at w e
were doiîîg, 8580.

Lits er, 11on. Gee. E. (Norti, Torento) 8.577.
Is thot the nier company or the saine?

8577.- la reading titis Bil ii ha suMire
hae kneîrs nothing about it, 8579.
Pretty godx proof tliat there is sertie-
tbimîg wrcîîg iii a depsrtment w -hidih
îrocid issue such a chtarter, 8581.
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REVILLON FRERES TRADING COMPANY
-Con.

B enderson, D. (Halton)-8579.
It was the most oonfused Bill he ever

saw corne before the Committee, 8579.
Advisable te make the Bill workable,
8580.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid <Prime Minis-
ter>-8579.

The promoter of the Bili not being pres-
ent, moves that it stand over, 8579.

Miller, H. H. (South Grey)-8580.
Expiains the Bill. The French and Can-

adian companies, 8580. Most of the
Committee understood the Bill, 8581.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. <Minister of Pubie
Works ---8577.

Aoout as extraordinary a Bill as lie has
ever ean. 8577. Entirely new legif-
lation and objectionable, 8578.

REVILLON FRERES TRADING COMPANY,
LIMITED.

Bill 158 again in Committee-Mr. E. B.

Deviin-8966.

Barker, S. (H1amilton)-896
7 .

Very important that the Bili shouid be
free fromn blunders. They have twice
tried to put tliemseives right, 8967.

Deputy Speaker, Mr.-8966.
Rends a letter from, the Law Clark, 8966.

pDevli, B B. (Wright)-8967.
The attorneys have made out the Bill in

order to regulate the wliole businesas,
8967. It would be well for the Committee
to leave the clause as originally suggest-
ed, 8968.

Fielding Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-
8w6.

Understands the objection lias been met,
8966. The forn lias been established in
Paris and operating throughout the
world for a long tirne, 8967. la sure
that there is nothing in the Bill but
what is there for gond purposes, 8968.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-896
6 .

Asks the diflerence between this and the
Company's Act requirements, 89Ç6. It
seems to require a pretty gond reason
why the Company's Act should be de-
parted from, 8967. No objection to this
matter being made satisfactory, 8968.

Nesbitt, E. W. (North Oxford)--8966.
You have anme amendments to this Bill.

8966.

REVILLON FRERES TRADING COMPANY.

Third Reading-Mr. E. B. Devlin-9575.
Barker, S. (Hamilton)--9

5 .
proposes an amendmnent to clause 1e,

957"-.

RICHIELIEU AND ONTARIO NAVIGATION
COMPANY.

Bull 192 taken ini Committee--Mr. R. Bicker-
dike-8969.

Arinstrong, J. B. (Eat Lambton)-8969.
This in preparation for a large merger;

thought mergers were tabooed; hopes
resuits will be gond, 8969.

Jiickerdice, R. (Montreal, St. Lawrence)-
8969.

The Richelieu Company are taking over
the Northern Navigation Company and
the Inland Navigation Company, 8969.

ROSS RIFLE.

Inquiry-Mr. S. Staples-7552.

Borden, Hon. Sir Fred. (Minister of Militia>
-7553.

Wouid be glad to express his entire satis-
faction with the Ross rifle, 75U.

Hughes, S. (Victoria, Ont.)-7552.
Cals attention to proceedings in the

Britishi House, 7552. Asks if the minis-
ter 'will not recommend the Ross rifle
as unequalled in any country in the
world, 7553.

RULES OF THE HOUSE.

Reference to the-Hlon. II. R. Emmerson
-10470.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Westmoreiand)-
10470.

Rends an extraot from anewspaper, 'How
to suppress bores.' The speakers here
not a leg to stand on, 10470.

RUTHERFORD, DR.

Inquiry-Mr. R. L. Borden-9995.

liorden, R. L. ( Haiifax)-9995.
Asks if At is 'true that Dr. Rutherford lias

resigned, 9995.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wi[frid (Prime Minis-
ter)-9995.

Mr. Fisher wil 1 be here to-niglit and mnay
be able to answer, 9995.

RIUTHERFORD, DR.,

Inquiry-Mr. R. L. Borden-10095.

Borden, R. L. (1Halifax)-10095.
Asks if Dr. Rutherford has resigned,

10095.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-10095.

Yes, but it has not been acted upon, 10095.

ST. PETER'S CANAL.

Inquiry-Mr. R. L. Borden-8355.
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ST. l'ETElI'S CANAL-Con.
lln:den, R. L. (Halifax) 8355.

Caiii attenîtion to a questioni andi answeî'.
No aîîswer as te nbaîidoiîîg ftic nid
canal, 8355-6.

(;io H.lon. (d'o. 1'. (Minister of Railwavs.)
8356.

No deci,.ioni aîrived at, 8356.

ST'. i>ETEIIS INDIAN lIESEPiVE.

Anneunicemient-lfin. Frank Oliver-8477.

Uè'ndbury, (J. Hf. (Seliirk,) 8177.
It is imnpossibie for the comnnission to

estabuli flic facts w îtlîout liaiing tlic
documents, 8477-S. Wiil &e fliaf lie gets
a formiai request, 8479.

Oliver, Hon1. Fr'al/z (Minister of the lnferior)
-8477.

The tîme pabt îî-li a mot ion canl be made
for flie production of fli, documents;
ciTera to aliOw inispectioni, 8477. A for-
mai request ivili be ail tliat is nieeessary,
8478-9.

ST. PIiTER'S 1iSEIZVE.

]nq(uir-y 1fr-. (i. Hf. Bradbury 9899.

Ilradbury, (. Il. (Seikirk,)-9899.
Asks if tlie commissionî wili ho snpplied

witiî the re(inired docuînients, 9899.

O/iver, lion. Frnîîl:i (MiaEs>ter- of the Ilîterior)
-9899.

Arrangemients bain 6 ijiade to tlîat end,
9899.

ST. PETER1s IŽ'DIAN IIESERVE.

Mýotioni:-

For a copy of ail correspendenice wif h 11ev.
Johns Mefleugitil and ail instructions
given te liim regarding' St. Peter's Iu-
tlians anîl thiifr reserve; and of 11ev. Jolin
Mcflongall's report of lus investigations
at St. Peiter's Ind-ian leserve-Mr. G. H.
Bradbnry-1292.

l'or a retural siîowing flic total expenises in
connection itlî tlie surrender cf St.
Peter's I11îdian, reserve, incinding mnoving
tlie indiens te new reserve, sale of lands,
and cil tlie expemîse mnade necessary by flic
snrrender-Mr. G. 1-. Bredbîîry 1293.

IBradbury, G. H. (Seikirk-)-129 2 .
I wenid like te ask if tlie papers I am

asking for null cever everythilig fliat
the 11ev. Dr. MeDougali reporte-i te tlie
Minister of the Interier, 1292. I have
reasen to kniow thef tise expenses liave
reaclied from $40,000 te $45,000 and there-
fer am înovinig for a returii, 1293.

ST. 1'ETEIV'S INDIÂ'N RESERVE-Con.
Olive?-, Hon. 'rank (Minuster cf the linteior)

1292.
One cf tise questions Mr. Bradbnry asked[

n'as 'Wi il thse report cf Dr. MeDougaîl
ho laid on the table of tlie flouýse,' 1292.
ijeless Mr. Bradbury wili alter lis mo-
tien and nsk tlict the 11ev. Dr'. McDoug-
ail hiimseif be laid on thse table, I arn
nfraid I cannt meet lii requirements,
1293.

ST. ANDREW'S DAM.
Inquiîy re buildinîg cf bridge at St. An-

drew''s Dani-SOS.

JBradbuîry, G. H. (Seikirkl) iSOS.
Is if thse gos ernmenf's infentioni te go oit

wstli tlie building et a bridge at St.
Andrew's Dam, 1508. Calis attention to
a dam built ccross ftle Ried River wliiclî
renders if imposýsible fer fisli te go up
flic riv er nny furtlicr tlian the dam,
1509. The absence cf ftle Iisliway is n
great hnrdship te tise people living
abeve tise dam, aed I beiieve n violation
cf international lan-, 1510.

Pnpslcp, Hon. lVnîi. (Minister cf Pubic
Workls) 1509.

No decision arrive-I at against doing flic
work, it lias alrecdy cost a good deal cf
mioney, flic government lias net seeo ifs
way to ask for a iarger vote, 1509.
Touclicg i.sliwcy in lied River dam,
lave bren conferring on fiiet point witli
Minister cf Marine and Fislieries, 1510.

ST. AINDREW's DAM.

Attention caiird te an errer in statement ce
St. Andrew's Dam, mnade on tlie Ilth Jan-

uary, 1911 Mr. Eredbury 1650.
JBradbnry, G. IL. (Seikirk) 1650.

On flic Ilf insf. I drewv affention te flic
necessity cf building a fisliwcy et St.
Andresv's Dam-and tliat I lied receiveti
a letter fromn flic Departosent cf Marine
and Flîlieries stafing that tliey lied in-
formation from flic Depcrtment cf Pub-
lic Works fliat a fishwa.v wes net neces-
csary. I fiîîd non- fliaf 1 was mistaken,
1650-1.

ST. JOHN VALLEY PAJLWAY.

Bi 150 rend a second fimo and in Commîit-
tee--Hon. Geo. P. Greiiam-84îo

Caorvell, IV. B. (Canleton, N.B.) 8413.
Creeket must lie in errer, S413. Tîci

amendment reiieves the cempany oe
providing flic initiai eqnipment, 8414.
Befere flic governiment eu enter fate
flic agreement flic roiiing stock must be
provîded by sonîebedy, 8416. Net by flic
govereiment cf Canada fI there i5 an
agreement wifli somebody, 8417. Strike
'appurtanenees' ont, 8418.
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ST. JOHN VALLEL RÂILWÂY-Can.

Uracket, O. S. (York, N.B.>--8413.
What he wished te have inserted was the

word <'equipment', 8413. Section 1 not
in accord with the New Brunswick Âct,
8414. Only dessire to make it clear that
the goverament of Canada shahl provide
the rolling stock, 8416. If it reads lu
that; way it will answer the purpose,
8417. You want the word 'operation',
8418.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City>-8411.
Asks if clause i is lu accordance ivith the

New Brunswick Act, 8411.

l'aster, Han. Oea. E. (North Toronto)-8411.
The minister would be willing to strîke

it ont, 8411.

Graham, Hon. Oea. P. (Mînister of Railways)
-8410.

Mayres the second ýreding, 8410. Tis bill
provrides for the operation of the lino,
willing te omit tho rolling stock in order
ta help ont the -arrangement, 8411. Some
years bafore the raad would pay its.way
,and the 60 per cent, 8412. Striko ont
the words 'and 'rolling stock' lu lino 12,
8413. Thie goverumanit proposes o Pr-
vide the rolling stock, 8415. Âmends sub-
section 3, 8416. That suits me, 8417. It
is only the -initial rolling stock 'that
wauld be poor, 8418.

Hcggart, Hon. J. O. (South Lanark) 8412.
la not there a lino on the other side of

the river runniing lu the anme direction
between the two points, 8412. Will this
intarfere with the contracct? 8418. Do
,let generallv empower thé Directers ta
do that wdthout the consent of the share-
helders, 8415. Undor that resolition the
com»any havre to provide the rolling
stock, 8417. 'Ibis would be only hand-
cars, etc., 8418.

Pugsley, Han. Wm. (Minister of Public
Works)-8411.

It bas pleasant memories for me, 8411.
The raad muns frem Grand Falls te -St.
John, a distance of 207 miles, 8412.
Every effort sbauld be mede te secure
the easiest construction of this binie,
8413. There should be an additional sec-
tien Wo accamplisb titis, 8414. Mayres sec-
tion 2, 8415. Thait covers the gronnd il
net word for word witb the provincial
Act, 8417. Movres ta amend seiction 1,
8418.

SALE 0F POISONS.

Bill for firat reading-Mr. E. N. Lewis-259

Lewvis, E. N. (West Hnren)-259.
The Billhais rofer-exce ta -poisons, ithe sali

(thereof and the receptacles or contain
tra thereof, 1259-60. Hopes the gavernmen
wi.ll see thepir wav cloar upion secam
readin« cf tha Bilh W refier it ta a com
mittee ta investigata the whole matter
261.

Spraule, T. S. (Greyv E.>-261
Asha Mfr. Lewis if ho was aware thaï; a

commi)ttao bad been appadited for the
purpose cf investigating the sale of pois.
ons soe years ago, 261

SASKATOON AND HUDSON BAY RAIL-
WAY COMPAN.

Motion for second reading of Bill 111-Mm.
Carvell-184.

Ayleswaorth, Han. Sir Allen (Minister of Jus-
tice)-184.

'Hudson' should be changed te 'Hludson'f?;
oannot uuderstand why the eld estnb-
lished spel-hing is alitered. 8184-5.

SAIJLT' ST. LOUIS LIGHIT AND POWERl
COMPANY.

Bil11 No. 214 taken in Cemmittee 3fr. Bick-
erdike-9167.

Bickerdike, B. (Montreal, St. JLawreuce)-
9 G 7 .

Saie deubt as ta whetb'er the monoys' pent
on engineering continued -the Cempau&'s
existence. 9167. It was threshed out ia
the Senate the lest 'two weeks, 9168.
Monk cen explain the Bill better than,
anyone. 9169. Thon why g-ive them te
anvbody else? 9170. The QuÎiebec legisla-
tare lies contrel of what are known as
the watoer rigbta. 9171. Mayaes ta refer
ik te the Railw.ay Commission, 9172.

terrie, J. .A. <North Simco)-
9l 6 8 .

Asks if the Bill goes ta the Private Biais
Ccmmittee, 9168. Moires Wo refer it te
the Railway Compaur, 9172.

Moilnk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-
9 8 9 .

This is the mest valuable water power
wiithin a short distance af Mantreal.
9169. Must act with the grenitest care if
flics do noit wanit ta mako Montreal a
most expansive, city ecrial.9170.

Pngsleu. Hon. Wm. <Minister of Public
WorksY-9168.

Calîs attention ta. andl reads section 7,
* 9168. Sheuld ha informed cf the location

cf Ile au Baron andi Ile au Diable, 9169.
Under the Navigable Waters Protection

* this govemu-ment; wou'ld have. contraI,
9171. Underistands it aili go ta a Stand-
ing Commiittee. 9172.

Reid, J. D. <Grenville)-
9 l7 l.

Understends the purpose le to ru a dam
from ana island ta theoether and prob-
ably ýte the main shore, 9171.

.Shcrpe, S. (North Ontario)-9187.
Nabedy is ae.ized of t-ho tacts couneeted

witb this Bill, 9167. Objecte ta pro-
ceed&ng, it is -not on todays order paper,
9168. It should go bock te the~ Standing

t Committoo ta have the usual safegneoeds
1 inserted. 9170. Re sbould not alaow the

EUBil te reach this st-age witbaut them.
9171. Ashe fthc goveramont polier in re-
gard ta water powerýs, 9172.
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SEAL PISIIERIES.

Inpituir.y-Mr. Sprcuie 9594.

Laurier, Rt. Hi. Sir IVilIrid (Prime Minis-
ter) 9594.

'l'le trea'ty has been signed, will lie brongit
down., 9594.

Sproule, T. S:* (East Grey)-9594.
Asks if tise gcvernmeït has aniy iniforina-

tion, 9594.

I:LFISIIERJES TREATY.

Inoqusy r. Sprcnle 10196.
i aurer, Rt. Hait. sir Wvilfrid <Primne Minis-

ter>-10197.
'Ihie papers are readyta lie laid on tise tab-

le, 10197.

Sp> cule, T. S. (Eas-t Grey)-1096.
Asks if 'tise treaty and papiers wiil lie

tabled, 10196-7.

SEATS IN THE GAILERY-269.

Huglies, S. (Victoria and Haliburtoni)-269.
Calîs tise attention cf Mr. Speaker to an

incident which occurred in tise Speakers
gaiiery, namely tise ejection cf the 11ev.
l)r. Henderson cf Ottawa and the 11ev.
Dr. Jackson cf Toronto, 269. Jiemands
an explanation cf the whcle matter,
270.

.Speaker, His Honour the-270.
Regrets the unifortunate affair cf tise 11ev.

1)r. Jackscn cf Toronto and the 11ev. Dr.
Ilendersen cf Ottawa in the Speakers
gadiery and will see tisat in future it is
not repeated; ýalways ready ta extend
the courtesy cf the Speakers giiery te
tisose whc apply tc hlm, 270.

SECRET COMMISSIONS..

First Reading Bill (No. 87>-Mr. Lewis-
1646.

Lewis, E. N. (Huronl) 1646.
Tise puirpose cf tihe Bul is te preveut miner

acte cf corruptdin sucis as the giri ng or
,taking of secret commissions whicis are
rampard in the old iand; tise Bill1 is
modelied on tise Eniglisis Act respectsng
the giviing and 'tnling cf secret commis-
sios, readls its mains provisions, 1646-7.
lin titis coutnryv there are fcur classes tc
sshcm tisis Adt wiii apply, waiters,
coacisîen. porters cn railway trinis and
bar-bers, 1648. It wihl 'tend te make
everv Canadiais citizen wha.t we hope
lie il iibe ýand wbiat the majarity cf
themi are, a inan not a a serf, 1649.

SECJIE'IARIAT IN LONDON.

Iniquiry, lon. Gco. E. Foster-5836.

Fac fer, Han. Gea. E. (North Tcronito)-5836.
Asks if tisere are any papers to c blrcuglît

dowiî, 5836.

SECRETARIAT IN LONDON-Con.
Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir WVilfrid (Prime Minis-

te r)-5836.
Wilýl caTi the IJnder Secre'tary cf States'

attention to thse matter, 5836.

51 CURITY TRUSTS CORPORATION.

flouýse in Committee on Bill 32-Mr. Martin,
Regina-2596.

Fielding, Hais. WV. S. (Finsance M3iinistr)-
2596.

Hec nu knowledge of titis Bill, but it lins
been pnssed by the Ccmiimiýt)tee, 2596. Tise
law clerk lias made a memo. that one of
tise sections is net as carefuliy drawn as
it should lie, 2597. la other cases tie
sending round ef rescindion S instead cf
holding directors meetings, lias beeni
alloued, 2598. Tisat tise Bill miglit x
a cause cf ccnflict lietween tise Dominion
aitd the Province neyer struck hlm, 2601.

Hofj gaint, A1. (Wiîsipei-lg)-2597.
Suhjection 3 cf section 6, practicadly de

away witi directors neetinigs 2597. Such
a provision shlsd flot lie in any cf
Ibese Bille, 2598.

Hi idersuîi, D. (Ilton )-2598.
lise obiections te, tise prov isioni were iiet

cverieoked in tise Caminiittee, 2598.
Tisouglit the prcviso tisat every direc-
tors nemi'e sisould lie signed a suficient
safegîtard. 2599. Would not want 'te eri-
act ini eue province anv.ythinag in con-
fluet wcith tise iaws cf tbat province,
2600.

Lancaster, E.. A. (Lincaln anîd Niagara-2600.
Tise Lord's Day Observance Act is based

upan ýtisat vrineiiiie exactl 2600.
Midlcebra, 1V. S. (Norths Grey)-26111.

lJndersfamds a stated ca.se le beiing s-cii,
te tise Privy Ccuiscii, 2601.

Ne.çbilt. E. IV. (North Oxford) 2,596.
'l'irs Bill cansidered biv the Camîîmittee, oi

Bainkdng and Comýmerce-, 2596. Asks bcuV
,racis goad it wonid do te bavýe sncb a
îneetiisg, 2599. Hender'cni expresses hi.,
views exaetly, 2600.

Pugsley Han. 11î.(Minister cf Public Workk>
-600.

Tise effect cf sectioni 15 woild lie te gise
tsem different pcsvers iii different pic-
vinces. 2600. Altbongis we are givimng
certain rigide, We- sc 'y if tiiere isq con-
flict, tise iaw cf flice Proviince shahl pre-
vail, 2601.

Spraule, T. S. (East Grey)-2597.
Siscnid lie a clause prcvidiag that ail ui-

claimed amossîst slîcuid pass; to the
State, 2597. Tise clause aliowiag nieso-
cranda ta lie sent round iiistend cf the
directors meeting a bail une, 2598. More
iikeiy ta asake, tise directors figure,
lsead, than initelligent uiseful figure,
2599. Wliat %vouid isappeis if the, prov-
inca essacted tisat tbe Conmpany shoulîl
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SECURITY TRUSTS CORPORATION-Con.
Sproule, T. S.-Con.

not do business, 2600. Have done the
same thing to-day with an insurance
company, 2601.

SECURITY TRUSTS CORPORATION.

Bill 32 again in Committee-Mr. W. M.
Martin-2648.

Blain, R. (Peel)-2662.
It is a good time to surrouud these in-

stitutions with every precaution in the
interest of depositors, 2662. We ask
that shareholders of a trust company
should be held for double liability. The
trust company is a banking concern in
the eyes of the depositors, 2663-4.

Carvell, F. B. (Carleton, N.B.)-2658.
Suggests leaving out that portion of 'the

section referring to the application of
the laws of the provinces, 2658. It is
the law of the province which as to pre-
vail, 2659.

Fielding,* Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-
2649.

Dose net think it matters whether the
words 'bona fide' are in or net, has no
objection to them, 2649. May go on
with other sections of the Bill, 2651.
Section 6, to be found in other Bills,
there is a precedent and they try fon
uniformity, 2652. Why section 15 is in-
serted. 2655. The provincials laws would
prevail, 2656. On the question of a pos-
sible conflict of authority between the
provinces and the Dominion· he would
like to have the opinion of the Minister
of Justice, 2658. If the returns appear
to conform to the Act, does net think
any question would be raised, 2659. Com-
panies incorporated by special charter
are in most cases required to and do
make returns, 2660. The whole subject
in view of recent events is well worthy
of careful consideration, 2661. There is
a broad distinction between a trust
company and a bank, 2662. Must be
careful to surround financial institu-
tions with reasonable checks, 2664.
Should exercise the utmost care, 2665.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-2649.
Suggests inserting the words 'bona fide'

before 'subscribed' in section 5, 2649.
It adyertises te those who are getting
up the concern that there are to be no
fake subscriptions, 2650. The member
for North Oxford seemed te have strong
and vital objections, 2651. A large
directorate is not conducive to good
business, 2652. You might get resolu-
tions passed, which if a meeting was
called would never be considered. 2653.
You take away the really valuable
thing, deliberation, 2654. Would the
company have te carry out each trust
according te the laws of the province
from which it originated? 2657. Asks

'SECURITY TRUSTS CORPORÂTION-Con.
Foster, Hon. Geo. E.-Con.

how the application of section 16 has
worked out in other companies, 2659.
Trust companies under the -provinces
have to give much fuller returns than
those under federal incorporation, 2660.
Asks if the company has power t take
money on deposit, 2662.

Lennox, H. (South Simceoe)-2650.
This inatter ought t stand over until

notice can be given of this necessary
amendment, 2650. Willing to consider
the other provisions of the Bill, 2651.
This is a matter of sufficient importance
te justify us in obtaining the opinion
of the Minister of Justice, 2659. The
duty of parliament to see that the trust
companies are hedged about with every
possible safeguatd, 2661. Should be
very careful to ses that they do net
have the disastrous results so Often fol-
lowing private executives, 2662. They
do net take deposits, 2663.

Maclean, V. F. (South York)-2654.
How can we say a man is doing his duty

as a trustee by signing a document pre-
sented to him as a director, 26à4. Thinks
it a violation of the first principles of
trusteeship, 2655. High time that trust
companies doing business in Canada
should make returns on standardized
forma. 2660. A wise system of public
ingpection would protect both the public
and the shareholders, 2663.

Martin, W. M. (Regina)-Q649.
Does not ses why 'bona fide' should ba

inserted in this Bill, when it is not in
any other, 2649. Does net object, but
thinks the general public is fully pro-
tected without it, 2651. The distances
t be travelled make directors meetings
undesirable, 2653. It may be impossible
te get all these directors together, 2654.

Miller, H. H. (South Grey)-2652.
Charters have been granted te other com-

panies doing a similar business, baving
25 directors, 2652. Banks have a mono-
poly in iseuing notes; no such monopoly
given te trust or loan companies, 2663.

Nesbitt, E. W. (North Oxford)--2649.
If you insert the words ' bona fide' it

will suggest that there is something
wrong, no necessity for them, 2649. The
insertion of the words is a superfluity,
2650. Dos net object if the promoter
does net, 2651.

Pugsley, Hon. Wnt. (Minister of Public
Works)-2655.

Cannot see why real estate in provinces,
which were 'provinces before Confedera-
tien, and which was Crown property.
should revert te His Majesty in right of
the Dominion, 2655. When parliament
authorizes a company te do business
throughout Canada, then the authority
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of parliamesît is supreme, 2656- Unider
titis bill each p)rovtince coula legisiate
as te tilts ccmpatîy, 2657. TIhe case cf
l'arseiis vs. tue Citizenis' Itîsurance
Company, 2658.

Sjiroule, '1'. S. (East urey) 9649.
Jie the larmiers' Batik case the snbscrip-

tiens were mnade hy niotes, 2619. Tue
ttelitiet et te Biil is tuaI the sub-

cri.ptien shahl be 'boita tide ', 2650. Ob-
jeets te detîîg away with tue dîrecters'
mneetinîg, 2653. Alr-eady tue provitîces
have ititeri cîîed ini cases like titis, 2656.
.British Celutiniaalias cliallenged thse
autiîertty et coînpaîtîcs doîîtg business
coder federal charters, 2657. Returîts
wviicis lan cempanies and insuracce
cemnhies sheîild niake, 2661.

SECURITY TRUST CORPORATION.

Bill 32 again ini Coimittee-Mr. W. M.
Martin (Regica)-3023.

I"icidirtg, Heu. WV. S. (Finance Minister)-
8021.

Aitotiier Ceompany wîtiî a similer naine in
Maîtiteba, Biil shocld stand fer chanîge
ef iamte te be cecsidered, 3021.

SECURITY TRUSTS CORPORATION.

leuse again iii Ceiniittee on Bill 32-'Mr.
W. M. Martini (Ilegina)-3180.

Huîggîîrt, A. (Wilcnipeg>-3180.
'lTe cnly Change is the inîtroduction et the

word * lan ', Biii lied better stand, 3180.

Xe.sbitt, E. IV. (Nortit Oxford> 3180.
Ras a letter suggesticg the titie ef 'The

Security boau aîîd Trust Corporation,>
3180.

SECURITY TRUSTS CORPORATION.

Bill 32 le Ceîîîiîittee Me.I" W. 'M. Maitin
3453.

Fie/ding, Heui. IV. S. (Fiîaice '-IiiiisteLr) 3451.
Ait amiendine'et te b>e coîîsîdercd, aise a

qiuestion as 'te tueý tille, 315t.

Haggerf A4.(iitpeg 31.
Àssthat the Bill stand, the question et

tise tille, 3454.

SECURITY TRUSTS CORPORATIO'N.

Bill 52 again in Coiiîîîîîittee-Mic. W. M. 'Mar-
lin -3841.

Blaie., R. (Peei) 3844.
Carnet believe fluat tlîis tîtatter lias beau

driawnts l the attention cf the> Finance
Mitister, 384t. 1< c1uite sure lie will not
consent ite a Biil witiî a liaime se ciiilar
passsnlg tue Ilius, 3845.

* SUCURIT Y TRUSTS CORPOL'ATION Cout.

Fieldinig, IIoIL. IV. S. (Finance Minister) 3815.
Thse question ceuld licIter be discusscd if

the Bill wcrc referreil back te the Cciii-
iiîtittce. 3815.

Poster, RIosi. Ccc. E. <Nortih Teicott)-3815.
Uiad ef the suggestion, has received oele

verx' atrong remonstranees, 3845.

Heçjgart, A. (Winc'-ipceg) 3842.
Simiartity cf naine with that of lthe Securi-

ikv Trusts Comiipany. Thuy slîcnid takie
soîce other cainle 3812. Acceets tue liii-
aice Miniister's suggestion, 3845.

Me1rlin, IV. AI. (Regine>)-3513.
Thiîsks the naine scfficieistiy di-tinictive

fer the Co>inmittee te pass it, 3813. Has
tue inîfermation on lin, sîîbjeci, .384,1.
Agrees te Mr. Fieldiîig's suiggcstioii, i815.

Reid, J. D. (Gr-eîivdiic)-3813.
luiglît uset te be *aîy hesitatict ýiii givtiig

the Comcpany soîne nitane tiat wcitid l
vent any possible datnger ef cciifuýiii
3843-1.

Sjnon/c. T. S. (Eas-t Orevy)3814.
'lTe îîraeticc lias becit neyer te ai hum% a

Rilite sîmîlar or n.-early sii ils r t o tlisu
of ait eider cerperaticn, SSII.

SLLI) CONTROL AC'I.

lieuse in Ccmmd'ttEeL oi tueRscu- lt-Bi
S.ysiney A. Fisher-6188.

Ilcst, Jo/ii <Dufferin) 6190.
it wculd pay tise dishoîtest dealer te iiu'

fîîîîl sceds anîd ssiltilti anîd pa' the peti-
aitu,. 6190.

Llniii R. (l'ei) 6191,
If tue Ceniîiitlece 011 Agriculture is' le lie

cf service te) the couîîîtry il siteuid h ave
something te dle, 6191. 'fli iiitiister's
polint is tisat îneîibers ceuid bie cuilaed
ie tihe Huse but îlot in tihe Ceiîînittee,
6192. 'l'iat is ncl at reiiiark w e weuid
have cxpected front a geiitîcîtiati cccupy-
iîîg tihe icfly positieon cf the Minrister,
6193.

Iîreri, Il. L.(Iia)619
A sks ait exianatioit cf lthe geiteril cfuc c,

6189. Il nrilit be hîecesar-y as at tecitîi-
cal malter thaluit a cew rescinticît siioulîl
lie put befere lthe lieuse, 6190.

Vis/ielr, Honi. Sildiiey iMiiidster cf AgriculItur'e>
-6189.

Waîtt te have antiicrity 'le aidd weccs ater
dite warchîîig, 6189. Want te grade the
seedýs. Tise chaniges have bec careftillv
censidered. Fermner Bibis have be deai

,di iii Ccnîîîîittse cf lthe whele, 6190.
'Ie discuss theicl iiin the Ceminililee et
Agriciiitîi e wuveiis prehably net resîîiî
la as zoed ai Bill, 6191. The ruicgs bave
îîe't theu weight cf ruiîgs cf the Chair-
malt cf Ceîîînîit:tee- 6192. New weeds înav
,ajpear and jvc îish Power te *adci thiîeî
'te the list cf weculs, 6193. Contrary te(
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SEED CONTROL ACT-Con.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney-Con.
his judgement is willing te let the Bill
go to the Agricultural Committee, 6194.
Has not the information for the past
year, 6195. Moves to refer the Bill to
the Commi 4tee in Agriculture. 6196.

Henderson, D. (Halton)-6189.
Asks how it differs from existing law,

6189. It would be much better to refer
it to the Agrcultural Committee where
it could be threshed out, 6190. Could
leave the House free for other matters
end hear practical men on the changes
pronosed, 6191. They would simply
send down their recommendations and
let the Minister deal with them, 6194.
Ilopes ·the Minister will have his best
eperts presenit te advise the Committee,
6196.

Sexsmith, J. 4. (Peterborough)-6190.
In the Agriculturai Committee we should

know what we are doing. Here we passa-mendments without understanding
them 6190. 'The Agricultural Commdttee
is generally conducted on sensible lines
and with good order, 6194.

Staples, W. D. (Macdonaid)--6194.
An annuel occurrence for the minjster

towards the -close of the session to amend
the Seed Act, 6194. The minister has not
got for the farmer what they are entit-
led to, 6195. Lawn seed ful of Canadian
thistIe and sow thistle, 6196.

SEED CONTROL ACT.

Bill 167 taken in Committee--Hon. Sydney
Fisher, 8077.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agricul-
ture)-8077.

Considered in the Committee on Agricul-
ture, 8077. Farmers may sell to their
neighbours without coming under the
operation of the Act, 8078.

Herron, J. (Macleod)-8078.
Asks if selling wheat, containing a certain

percentage of weeds, for seeding comes
under the Act, 8078.

Jameson, C. (Digby)-8078.
Asks if the exemption in section 5 will

tend to prevent the use of impure seed,
8078.

SEED GRAIN, DISTRIBUTION OF

Attention called to some matters-Mr. J.
Herron-8041.

'isher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agricul-
ture)-8042.

The whole work of distribution managed
by the Department of the Interior, 8042.

Herron, John (Macleod)-8041.
Communications complaining of the qual-

ity and cost of seed grain supplied, 8041.
The wheat is mixed very badly with
weeds, 8042.

SELECT STANDING COMMIT'f]ES.

Motion to appoint the Striking Committee-
Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfred Laurier-5.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)--6.
Taylor's eminent services. He has not

only been a good fighter, but a fair fight-
er, 6. Hopes for a continuance of his
services, 7.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfred (Prime Min-
ister)-5.

Moves the striking committee, 5. Regret
at the resignation of Chief Conservative
Whip-Taylor and appreciation of his
career, 6.

Taylor, Geo. (Leeds)-5.
Suggests changing the name of Taylor to

Perley, 5. Thanks for congratulations,
suggestions for the reform of the Sen-
ate, 6.

SENATE, ABOLITION OF THE

Motion-Mr. E. A. Lancaster-2680.

Congdon, F. T. (Yukon)-2731.
A federal government always of thse

nature of a compromise, an agreement,
that agreement embodied in our consti-
tution, 2731. The existence of the Sen-
ate, in a measure, the existence of our
Constitution, 2732. Befare such charges
are made there should be an investiga-
tion into the Senate, 2733. Should not
hurriedly depart from the precedents
established by the great Constitution
makers, 2734.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-2722.
Two apparent facts, the Senate one of the

pillars of the State, 2722. Not more
than 16 years since the Premier had
very strong views with reference to the
Senate, 2723. You simply make the
Senate a clearing house for party exi-
gencies, an extension of the patronage
system, 2724. The Senate not a body
simply to check and revise legislation,
but a vital part of the legislative ma-
chinery, 2725. An elective Senate; re-
striction on the appointive power, 2726.
Interests which should be represented;
labour representatives; let us trust the
democracy, 2727. Would' have the sen-
atore elected by the larger constituen-
cies and proportionate representation,
2728. Liberal organe almost daily call-
ing for something to be done; quotes
the 'IFree Press,' 2729. The Premier to
Hon. James Young; has not for 14 years
attempted to answer his questions, 2730.
Not an amendment but a suggestion,
2731.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-2680.
Moves an address to the King, asking the

abolition of the Senate, 2680-1. Same as
last year, has received communications
from every province asking him to per-
severeý 2682. Non-resident representa-
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SENA'1E, ABOLITION OF THE-C-ori.

Lanicaster, E. A. -Con.
tion and ifs causes; n second <baniher
thon necessary, 2683. Tho Rouse of
Lords the oniY safeguard betweea the
Comnwons and*tue King, 2684. Sections

55 te, 57 of tho B.N.A. Art, 2685. AU in-
ferests profected; the need of a second
chanîhber to-day emtirely difiorent fron

whbat if w-as ili 1867, 2686. The Senate
in opposition to the Coxnmons; nof ai
state of affairs tbat ought to exist, 2687.
Quotes the Premier from Ilansard of
last yoar, the plank in the Liberal plat-
form, 2688. Sir R. Scott's ompbatic ut
terances in condemnation of the present
systeni of appointment to the Sonate,
2689. The Premier hinsoîf has not sug-
gested any xnotbod of reforin; ihe aboli-
tion the only renîedy, 2690. Smr Richard
Cartwright at Massoy Hall in 1896; tho
Pre.mier last session, 2691. Veîy often
they do uotbiug in the interests of gond
legislatiou, wlien tboy do uake uo tbey
wako up at the wrong tinie, 2692. The
Province of Oatario, no Sonate, no
second chamber, no tronhle. Suggostod
reformas, 2693. Airy 0o1e doterînined on
separation frorn Great Britaîîî xuight
desire tîa.t the Sonate slioold conîtinîue,
2694. Quotes Toronto ' Star,' 2695.
«Mail and Emopire,' Hlamilton ' Spec-

tator,' 2696. Toronto ' Globe'. Tliore
are any such suggestions for the aboli-
tion of the Senafo, 2697. Qnotes Prof.
llarold Tonperloy, ' Sonates and Upper,
(Cbambors, 2698-9, 700. As a niattor nif
principle oannot witlidraw the miotion;
is going to stick to bis motion outil
sniiiebody takes artioni, 273$. No one
lias. said tlîat tleo gnreriiiomt iiitouds
tii tako action towards reforniation.
2735.

lau iiirr, Rt. Hon. S5h Wil/frid (1Pimle Mýinl-
ister)-2709.

Lancaster siîicoro, the point of rieur nf
lus approcliag tho question. Knnows no
rivilized Country without tue hicamoral
systein, 2709. Tlîe romody whirli lie pro.
pnies wonld b)0 far uorso than o clîetl
at ahl, 2710. Tlîe renî.edy lie suggests
tlie vory reîîîody that wvould bring about
sepamatini fromo <ireat lînitain, 2711. If
w e must hiave a clheck on legislatioli,
thîis chieck is not to ho fouind in Groat
Britain, 2712. Sir Chiarles Tuppor'sý
ejiarulat in î oil thle iojeeût i W of flic
Yukoni IZail%%-ay Bill; uliy it w-as re-
iee(te.d, 2713. Maaiy of flue îî;upos.itiolî
îî li opposed thle abolitionu of the Soîîate
ini 1896, ai'e ini faVolir of if nlon-. 271tf.
Suggestionî,,at the wvitlidraw:iil cif the
miotion, 2715.

Mi1 aien su, IV. F. (Souitih Yuurk)-2719.

Thle question of second clianIbcî refounî
siuler disuissioii in flie nîntler rooîitry,
'2719. Sluld hoe somne îuroposal for. flc
1(.fi-rni oftheli Sonate; doos Bont holieve
il, illii ibois of tIie Colinimons goi ig ta
flic Semîmte, 2720. Theii ri 'îeir lias giveou

* SENATE, ABOLITION 0F THE-Con.

Malera, W. K.-Con.
a pledge to tlîis work for bis party
l)ledged thomselres to reform. the Sen-
ate, 2721.

Metail, A. (Norfolk)-2700.
Ras 'lot found any strong feeling in

favour ef the abolition amnongst busi-
ness Ina, 2700. The life nppointment
perlbaps the strongest objection to the
Sonate, 2701. Suggests that men with a
larger outlonk ho addod to the debating
and logislatiie ability of the Senato,
2702. Suggests amiendments iii the way
of miaking appointinents. Solutions
without appeal to the King, 2703.

MecCraney, G. E. (Saskatoon) -2706.
Ris experîcîîce in Ottawa bas sliewn him

tlîat a secondf chainher is a vory tîsoful
hody, 2706. The reasons for the resolu-
tions ofthe Liberal Convention of 1893;
wbere onr- secîîrity lies, 2707. Dosirable
tue lite terni be abolishoed. Refori
wauted, hiow far it migbt go, 2708.

Mliller, H. H. (South Grey)-2721.
IVas the finst inombor of the Ilouso bo

inîtrodîire a motion foir tHe abolition ot
tue Senate, 2721. Men of ability an(l
business anîd legislatîve ability more
value iii the Coininîomîs than in the
Sonate, 2722.

Monîk, F. J). (Jacques Cartier>-273l.
Believes in the bicanieral systoma especial-

ly undor the Constitution ; the propor
course to support the motion, 2731.

N\'eshIiti, E. IV. (Northi Oxford)-2703.
Lancaster trying not only to uipsot entire-

ly establisîmd îighit-s but a snlêiii
agreemnent, 2703 . Jicasons why tue
Sonate was ostablislîed ; could not
appeal withonit tlîe consenît of the

smallor provinces and the Sonate, 2701.
The torrn of appointoient sbouldhe more
tban six years. A certain number of
Senators sbonld be electod, 2705. Con-
denîns tue age limit ; de-ires a roason-
able measure of rcform, 2706.

Sp 1'c . S. (East Grey)-2715.
Oceasionmi desire to ]lave abolition ; no

civilized country witlb cotîstitutional
govornrnent witbout a serondi chamber,
2715. Tho Onrt question. Is a second
cliaiimler ilesirable or not, 2716. The
preseiît governmnt promisod roform.
there is no donbt about it, tliov do miot
dcn-y it, 2717. The only provincial logis-
lati oit parliamemit vetos; ail eau he
rleinedîed. by proper selection. 2718.
The day hias miot corne whuwe eain
wisely dispence with tlie Sonate, 2719.

SENATE AMNT:'L O1 PUBLIC
BILLS,

Ruling. Ris ifonour tue Speaker, :1845.

Speaker, lia Jlomoiir the, 3845.
The finie at w hidi an, objection to pra-

ceeclore eau ho, taken, 3845. lus ruling

256
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SENATE .4MENDMEINTS TO PUBLIC
BILLS-Con.

Speaker, Ris Honour-Con.
confirmed by one made by Mr. Speaker
Blanchet in 1880, 3848.

SENATE-COST 0F.

Motian-That a message be rent ta the
Senate requesting that their honours will
be pleased to grant; to this Ilouse a state-
ment showing the cost of the Senate cf
Canada for each year since the fiscal year
1896, under the headings of the number of

senators, indeninity, travelling expenses,
printing, stationery and contingencies.-
Mr. R. L. Borden, (HLalifax>-4U3.

Borden, R. L. <Halifax)-1453.
A motion moved by Mr. Foster on the

14th Decemnber was defective in form.
I have been asked to make this motion
to correct that defect, 1453.

SENAT-TIIE DOMINION.

Motion-That in the opinion of this House,
the Dominion Senate as at present con-
stituted is net; in accordance with the
representative institutions of this country,
and the goverument should take the
necessary proceedings to have the Senate
made represeutatives of and directly
responsible to, the people--Mr. M. Y. Mc-
Lean.-4306.

Iieattie, T'homas (London>-4811.
Does not wish to see the Senate abolished

or macle elective 4811.* Th'înks the
Prime Minjster's idea of appointment
for a terra would be most desirable,
4312.

Poster, Hon. G. E. (North Toronto)--4316.
Aske if the nominative system was not

chosen in 1865 for certain political
reasons, 4816.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)--4314.

Lennox views could only be met if the
Senate were composed of angels alone,
4314. T1he mode of .constituting the
Senate by appointment was adopted
when the present constitution was form-
ed, 4315. Even George Brown, one of
the most prominent advocates of the
elective system, accepted -the nomina-
tive system, 4316. If there is to be a
reform of the Senate, it should be in
line with the purpose for which the
Senate was instituted, 4317. Ia prepared
to s.pproach this question without any
bias, but wish to carry it out on limes
more in consonance with the spirit cf
the constitution, 4318.

Lennox, Haughton (South Simcoe)-4312.
Ras neyer heard any suggestion made

which. it has appeared te him advisable
to adopt, 4312. 1t was the Prime Min-

12857-17

SENATE-THE DOMINION-Con.
Lennox, Haughthon-Con.

ister's duty to reform the Senate and hie
has not done it, 4313. Looks forward
to the time when the Senate will protect
the people from the designs of the gov-
ernment, 4314.

McLean, M. Y. (Huron Sc'uth)-4ao6.
Not the thing cOnstituted that hie abjects

to so mucni as tle mnalner in wicih it is
constituted, 4306. The Senate as at
present constituted is a legacy left us
b ythe fathers of Confederation. Three
casses, 4307. The elective system, the
lJpper Chambers of Austraina, New
Zealand, South Africa anu South
American republics, 4308. Would have
a property qualification for Senate
electors, and compulsory voting, 4309.
Thse abominai practice of personal. can-
vassing degradiag te the representative
position, 4310. Woul like to see the
goveriment take this matter up earn-
e'stly and give it careful consideration,
4311.

SESSIONAL EMPLOYEES.

Motion-For a return showing the names
and addresses of ai sessional exnployees
of thse government in the House of Com-
moiss, beginning with the session imme-
diateiy subsequent to the elections of 1896,
and for eacii year succeeding to and in-
cluding thse present session, their duties
in each case, their hlome addresses, their
salaries, their transfers in each and every
case te either other appointments of thse
sessional staff or ta permanent employ-
ment in any departmnent, the dates of each
sucis appointment or transfer, upon
whose recommendation each sucis appoint-
ment was made, their dismissals, if any,
and the reasons therefor.-Mr. Sharpe,
3471.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-
3471.

Suggests omitting the words 'of the gev-
ernment,' then ne objection ta thse

motion, 3471.

SHELD)ON, CHARLES D.

Inquiry-Mr. J. E. Ârm&tro-ng-620.

Arnrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-620.
Asks if thse gevernment is takinir any

action ta bring hima back ta Canada,
6200. 1s it the intention of the Poat-
master General te prosecute, 6201.

.4ylesivorth, Hlon. Sir Allen (Minieter of ,Tus-
tiice)-6200.

Everything in the way cf administration
of justice is assigned te the provinces,
6200. Any infermation braught bef are
him wil have the fullest consideration,
6201.
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S [LOCHARLES I).-Von.

Leuieux, Hou. R. <Postmaster General>-
6201.

IVill saP wliat the Attorney General of
Quebec wvill do, 6201.

SîII'PWLECKS ON ]3RITISII COLUMBIA
COA ST.

Attention calleul te certain hprek- .
Ba'naî'd-7257.

Bfarnard, G. H. (Victoria, B. C.)-7257.
Calîs attention to. the wî'ecks of the

'Sechett '? anid the 'Iroquois.' Were
they seaworthy? 7257. People expeet n
foîmnal investigation, 7258.

Brodeur, Hou. L. P. <_Minister et Marine)-
7258.

A formai jivestigation oî'dei'ed iii belth
cases, 72.58.

SMALLPOX EPIDEMIC.

Attention called to the sickness of ail ofi-
cial-Mr. S. Hughcs-7252.-

Chisholun, T'. (East Huî'on)-7253.
If eue urember were taken to the pest

lieuse, what would yen do with the re-
mainder? 7253.

Hughes, S. (Victoria, Ont.)-7252.
One et the -members of the Press Gallery

takea down some three days ago; city
officiais totally indifferent, 7252. Pretty
quick work for the governînent, aîîly 9
days delay, 7253.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir' Wilfrid ('Primue Miniis-
ter)-7252.

Reads a statement froi the clerk u'e Mr'.
Blue's illness, 7252.

Pugsley, Hon. TVni. (Minister cf Public Works)
-7253.

Everythiug being doue that could be doue
te guard the liealth of the uîemberu,
7253.

SONGIHEES IN1)IAN lIESERVE.

Bill 179 in ('omîiittee-Ilon. l'îaîik Oliver'
-7824.

Bo,'den, R. L. (1lalifax)-7821.
SuPPOses the lav is required foi' the,

growtli of the City, 7824.

Oliî'eî, Hou. F,'ak (Minister of the Ju-terior)
-- 7825.

The Bill is simply te coîîfiirna an agreement,
the terniîs of which ar'e iii the schedule
of the Bill, 7825.

SO.NLCI1EES lNIAN BESERVE.

Motion rie.,ohî d, tbat it is i'xiedieuit to
provide for the carrying out of a certainî
agr'eement et sale made on the 31st day
of Mai-ch, anc0 tliousand nine hundred aîîd

SONGIIEES INDIAN RESERVE-Con.
eleveîî, between the goverînulent of the
Doiiijon of Canada aîîd the govericitiit
of the province of British Columbhia,

w hereby the Songliees Indian reserve i n
the City 'Of Victoria, iii the province of
Britishi Columbia shall be conveyed ao'
tranisferred to the goveriment of Britishî
(olunîbia, for certain considerations set
forth iii the said agreentienit-Rt. Hon. Siri
Wilfrid Laurier-7248.

fiiruard, G. H. (Victoria, B3. C.)-12.5l.
TIhe inatter an equitable aone. One or

vital importance to the city- of Vic-
toria, 7251. Thouglit the governiment a
littie too careful iii looking after the
Indians, 7252.

Fosteî', Hou. Gco. E. (Northî Torouto)--72118.
Asks tlie amount of moîîey to ho paid.

7248. Is it paid to each faiiiily, or tii
a trust fund? "1249. WVil1 be very glad
if an equitable soluti on ean be arrivvd
at, 7250.

Hughes, S. (Victoida, Oîît.)-7249.
Iu case of Indian land iii Ontario being

exprcpriated. supposes it wouid. go to the
province, 7249. lii the case of Fort
William and Sarnia, for instance, 7250.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir lVilIrid (Prime Mini-
ister)-7248.

Sinîply ýto give effeet to -an agreemuent
betu een the Dominion and Provincial
goverîîments. 7248. The settliment is iii
excess of 'the powers vested lu the gov-
erîîmeut by the Indian Aet, 7249. They
îwi1l be du exactly the same position as
thîe aie to-d-ay, 7250. 'Ihe faîuily would

bc iii just the &aîîe poibion, 7251. lu-
troduces the Bill 7252.

Sproule. T. S. (E'ast Grey)-7250.
It would be doubtful wisdùm to give the

înaney to the Indians and a.low thîeiîî
to i«quander it, 7250. The proceeds ougbt
to ho bield in trust hb- the governmeîît,
1251.

SOREL SIIJPYARDS-OFFICJAL INQTJIRY.

laquir.v-Mi. F. D. Mn 78

ffrodeur, lion. L. P. (Miiiister cf Marinîe>-
6758.

Ani iniuiiy was started immiediately. 6758.
By '.,. Williard ani Mr. Boyd, 6759.

111mik, F. D. (Jacq~ues Cartier)-6758.
Askýs if an official iîifuiry is goiiîg on,

6758 Who is mnaking it, 6759.

SORIEL SIIIPYARD OFFICIAL INQUIRY.

Iienars M'.Monkç-9994.

Brodeur, Hou. L. P. (Minigter of Marine)-
9991.

Gave instructionss tc hold an incquir.v
wvi1l toble report, 9991.
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SOREL SHIPYÂRD OFFICIAL INQUIRY-
Ccn.

Monk, F. D. (3acqueg Cartder)-9994.
Refera to bis inquiries in April, 9994.

Asks if there lias been an iisquiry end
if thse report will lie brouglit .down,
9995.

SOREL SHIPYARD-OFFICIAJ, INQUIRY.

Inquiry-Mr. Monk-10096.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine)-
10096.

Expects the report direetly. 10096.

Monk, P. D. (Jacques Cartier)-10096.
Renews 'his reciuest for the report, 10096.

SOREL SHIPYARD-OFFICIAL INQUIRY.

Request for the report-Mr. Monk-10203.

Lemieux, Hon.. R. <Pootnîaster General)-
10203.

iBoyle expected back next week ; report
wilI then lie brought don, 10203.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-10203.
Aslis when the report will lie dowvu; re-

quired for discussion, 10203.

SPEECH FROM THE THRONE.

Speaker, Hi, Honour the-2.
His Excellency has delivered the speech; t0prevent mistakes hie bas obttain-ed a

cory, 2.

SIPRINGIIILL STRIKE.

Inquiry-Mr. R. Bleiin-2641.

Blain. R. (Peel)-2641.
Aske the present condition of the strike,

and if ithere are any Canadian militia
there, 2641.

King?, Hon. IV. L. Mackenzie (Mànister of Ls-
bour)-2641.

The men who went out are, stili out; not
aware of any miIitias being thero at
present. 2641.

SPRINGHILL COAL STRIKE.

Fur-ther answer to a quetion by Mr. Blain
-Hou. Mr. King-2740.

King, Hon, W. L. Mackenzie (Minister of La-
bour)-2740.

Tbere are some 30 inembers of thse
Canadian mdlitia at Springbill Mine;
wiIl noi be required long, 2740.

STEAM TRAWLING FISHING.

Motion:
That in tbe opinion of tbîis Bouse, as the

mode of fisbing known as eteam trawl-
ing, prosecuted by sbips of different
mationalities on tbe coast of Canada
outaide Canadijan waters, is destructive
to fisis dife. it is expedient. in order te

12857-171

STEAM TRAWLING FISHING-Con.

conserve the deep sea fisheries, that ne-
gotiations ho opened wi&Is tbe 'aiew of
securing an international agreement
prohibiting this mode of fishing in suchi
spawning grounds for ddep sea fias, es
the waters of the Gulf of Sé. Lawrence
and tbe banks of tbe Norths Atlantic
adjacent to the coasts of Canada end
Nawfoundand.-Mr. J. B. Sinclair-
3074.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-3107.

Thse agreement made thse otiser day witb
thse UJnited States covered only the
Treaty Courts, 3107. This question lias
attracted the attention of the depart-
ment ever since thse first steamn trawler
visited our sbores, 3118. The regula-
tion of 1906; soma violations; ordere for
enforcemient ' that sbows thse policy of
the government, 3119. Frenchs fishermen
opposed te the steami trawler; corres-
pondence witb the Imperial govern-
ment. Question now under considera-
tion, 3120. Tbe flrst objection met by
the Bague award; what tbe tregulation
did; tbree main pointe te lie considered,
3121. A letter fromn the owners of the
'Wren,' on tbe resolution, 3122. Does
not entirely agree with it ; tbe ques-
tion of an inland fisb supply, 3123.
The resuit of tbe gevernment policy;
the question of international regula-
tions, 3124. The regulation probibiting
tbe landing of trawier-caught fiash iii
Scotiand worked detrimentaily, 3125.«
Reads a summary of Mr. Halkett's re-
port; will be giad to. bring it down, 8126.
Mr. Cowie's report; quotas his figures,
3127. The Nortb Sea catch; Scottish
board figures, 3128. Show tbat thereý
bas not been a decrease but an increase;
will bear tbe suggestions in mind in
thse coming conference, 3129.

Chisholm, A. W. (Inverness)-3112.
This subjeot one of unlimited import-

ance to the mcaritime provinces and to
Canada as a wbole, 3112. Fishery st%-
tistics; the goveramnent passed an Order
in Council ini, 1908; tbinks it is agreed
they could not do more, 3113. Bow the
beamn trawler injures the fisherman;
bad a deputation of fishermen at Christ-
mas; bound te accept their honest re-
preeentations, 3114. You may take it
for granted that the area they cover is
going te lie ruined for quite.a while.
Does not see bow Mr. Palkett could
have a grasp of tise case, 3115. By mere-
ly going out on one trip And making bis
report; steam trawlers do operate with-
ia tbe three mile limit, 3116. Bopes the
government wili exbaust every effort to
secure international regulations, 3117.

Chisholrnî, W. <Antigenisb)-089.
Thse operatiens of tbe 'Wren'1- creatiîîg

,dissatisfaction; tise duty of tbe govern-
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SVEAM TRAWLING FISIIM-Gen.
Chsishelrn, W.-Con.

ment te teke stepe te praecrî-e these
fisheries, 3089-90. The hbtcry cf traîvi-
ing in tise 010 Country, the' histcry cf
prciccged figlit w ith the lina flehermeis,
3091. Qootes the Royal Commission cf
1863; an admission cf injury, 3092.
Quotas an article in Bicckwoeds, and
Prof. Mclntesh in 'RIeecurces cf tise
Sec,' 3093. Dees net agret' that the'
charge is excggerated; dccc net unidar-
stand Mr. Hackett's conclusicas; quotes
Alexander Millikea, 309t. Pr-of. Milli-
ken uculd alicw the traier te eperate
in erder that it inay kill tise veracieus
bi, 3095. Quotes tise Select Cemîcittees
on Deep Sec Fisheries cf 1893; acd
1900, W096-7-8. la tise 010 Country c
great fclling off cf inshere bishery, more
than wcs aîsticipated iii tise ecrly days
cf steani trcwiing, 3099. It ie agracd
that the' cvii ceii ha preventesi by pro-
Isibiting the landing iii Canada cf fiels
ccught in trawlere, 3100. Dccc flot
tiik it u-ouid ba very effective; quote,
the' Prchlibited Areas Act, 3101. Tht'
remedy eac i îly lie bronglit about by
internatiosnil regnintiones; unuicrstands
tiîat there is ani agitation iii Newfcuîsd-
land, 3102. Tise convention cf 1839, de-
fises territoricl uwatere; it îmade regu-
latiens regardiîsg tise canduat cf tho
lisherice, 3103. Wired te tht' depart-
ment rcgarding tht' 'Wren '; Itear Ad-
inirai Kiagsmili's repiy, te tise 'Petrel,'
3104. A latter fronm Mr. Johanstone,
Deputy cf Marine and Fieheries. No
doubt ant international arrangemnt ccii
bt' brouglît ab>out, 3105.

('roiby, A1. B. (Halifax)-3108.
Regrets hae bcd ne notice cf tiuis questions

cenîing up; enderees Mr. Sinclair, 3108.
The 'Wrea b fshicg witlsin tIse three
mile hauit acd epoiing tic spcuvnisig
greuad; eheuld sllowv ne trawvler te bi
ia Canadien w-aters, 3109. Tiiese ýsteasa
trawiars go up and dewil tise cecet anti
dectroy tise fscieries, 3110. No ceceesity
fer tise stcm. traîslers on the' greuisd
that we have te pay tee muci fer cur
fish. The' only renîedy iy a minute cf
Cenneil, 3111. laduce tise geverament
te stop tise scie iii Canadla cf lishi canglut
by stecmi traniers, 3112.

t'îeldiiij. Hon. 1l'. S. (Finiance Miakster.)-
3107.

Tht' rcciprccity- agreîeent dccc neot toisaI
tise bisisg priviieges at ail; it deI
witis tise iîsterchcîsgc cf comosodîties,
31107.

Fraer, A1. t. <Rýiings, 1'. E. I.)-3105.
Tht' minister acd tise officiais cf tise
departmcîst pretty ueli clive te tise im-
portaîsce cf tise maritime provisnce
fisheries, 3105. Wlicn this methscd cf
fieiiing came inte eperatien tise fichier-
men uera aicrmed, ccd have been
ciarsisd ever siînce, 3106. Anscrican
biuerîaeî cati coinse ini and fiesh withini

STEAM TI1AWLJN 1 II IU Cc
Fraser, A. L.-Ccîî.

tue thrce mile limiit on paying $1. c
3-car, 3107. Tue situation demands im-
medicte attention froni tha governînent.
3108.

Girard, J. (Chicoutimi cnd Sagneanay> 3117.
Representatiens sonde te 1dm te voice the'

weil founded grievances of the people
of tise nortlî shoe of the St. Lcwrcnce
f rom. Natashiqucîî eastward, 3117. The
goverument chouhi bcnd sorne îvcy cf
prott'cting our people, 3118.

Jcsncsen, C. (Digby) 3129.
Tua resuit cf the steani and hean trawl-

ing iikcly te be serious, a(l detrimectal
te the future vaine cf Cacadica fichieries,
3129. The rc-.clntioiî siglit have con-
demncd trawling iii spawning grounds;
tise resoluticîs cf the' Conservative cois-
ventica at Truiro, 3130. The iîîjury ln-
fiicted by tise steam. trawiar te the' fieh-
ermanl ; the' nccecsity cf cariy and an-
ergetie stepe te cops with the' cvii, 3131.
Quotes tue deputy'e report te tise minis-
ter, 3132. Mr. Cou îe's repiort, 3133. Mfr.
Cewia evidently rcconciled te tise con-
ticuanca cf steai traw]ing ;the' minis-
ter's remissncesq, 3134. Regulatiens
against purce ceines, and thieir recuit
Govcrnmcnt shcuid take cvery possible
step te puit (bin ctcan traiviing, 3135.
Statictice cf shipmients cf 64kli 3136.

A description cf the' stcami trawler acd
its operaticce b "M. Il. Niekersen. 3137.
'fli posi tion iii ll foi' prompt and
energetie acticn, lsepes the' geverntent
ivili take it, 3138.

Sinclair, J. H. (Gluycborongh> -3074.
Wishies te press upen parliament the ini-

portance cf decliag with thie question,
Board cf Trade action, 3074. The' regu-
latien paesed by Mfr. l'refentaine ; a
geed deai cf doubt if parliament lias
poer te de acy more, 3075. Statieties
cf the' Frencli British Consul at
Bologne. Why steaîc traivier tiehiag
is objectienable, 3076. Figures frcm the
Report cf the' North Sec Fieheries In-
vestigation Commiittee; shenld endeavor
te ebtain internsational regulatiens, 3077.
Ne gencral court cf appeal fer the'
Canadia batsk fisiserman ; Mr. Hal-
kett's investigaticn, 3078. Iteads his
report, but dccc cot credit it, it dccc cet
seem- an important etatenient, 3079. He
ougi te liave fond eut tise facts fer
iiself witlsoit reference te tue corpora-

tions, 3080. Quotas 1)r. Fisîtois stctiýSticS
and luis repoert ; the reeciutieîs cf the'
Fishermcn's Union iii Canso, 3081-2.
Quetes the' Fish Trcder's 'Gazette,' and
Mr. Jodm J. Ccu-ice report, 3083. Dees
ot agrce witiî Mr. Cowic'c conclusions.
(litotes tise cfficial fishicez reports cf
Great Britain, 3084. Dr. T. W. Fnlton's
lecture, 3085- Quotes W. J. Scunders,
and Mr. P. C . Mnss, befere the' Britishi
Board cf Agricultoire and Fisheries,
8086. Tht' best contribution wa can
inake te cavai siipret'mcy ie te stand by
onir fieiermieni, 3087. Onr people have
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,QTEAM TIIAWLING ]?ISHING-Von.

Sinclair, J. H.-Con.
paid dear for our proprietary riglits
in these bank fisheries, 3088. Suggests
the 11. S. and Canadian governments
Ca operate te do justice te the men en-
gaged in the fisheries, 3089. Greatly
pleased in the reception of the motion
by the minister, 3138. Supposed gentle-
men interested in the motion would
keep posted ; The government is not to
blame, 3139. There is no sucli complaint
in any of the petitions from my county
that are on file, 3140. Require ta adopt
the systema in vogue in Great Britain
and do same experimental work, 3141.
Trusts that tliey may be successful in
obtaining international regulations,
3142..

Stanfield, John (Colchiester)- -3112.
Mr. Sinclair communicated te hlma on

Saturday that this resolution was com-
ing up, 3112.

STORAGE 0F WOOD SUPPLIES.

Introduction of Bill 112. Mr'. E. N. Lewis,
2983.

Chisholm, T. (East Huron>-2985.
Time not sa much te do with detarjora-

tian as the regularity or otherwise of
the temaperature of the cold stoaege,
2985.

Lewis, E. N. (West Hluron)-2983.
An amendinent te the Cold Storage Act,

in reference to the increased cost of
living, 2983. UJnited States legisiation;
advantages and disadvantages of cold
starage; some articles deteriorate, 2984.
The duty of an apposition member ta
bring legislation of this kind toa the
notice of the government, 2985.

SUPPLY.

Allowance for expenses of Senatars and
members of the Blouse of Commons formn-

ing the parliamentary delegation ta the
coronation of Hiý Majesty, 18 at $1,000
encli, $18,000-8679.

Ilest, John (Dufferin)-8691.
Any members who goes ta England and

has his expenses peid is not doing tliE
right thing, 8691. Does not think thai
the government lias any right te pa3
the expenses of these men, 8692.

C'ampbell, G. L. (Dauphin) 8692.
Hopes Foster will go. These people ar(

net repiresenting Canada, thon why asI
Canada ta pay their ex.penses, 8692.

flaherty, C. J. (Montreal, Ste Anne)-8687.
The desirability of Foster recon.siderinj

lis decision. No desire ta abject ta thi
vote, 8687. No intention of makini
these gentlemen mare ýofficiel than an.,
other member, 8688.

SUJPPLY-Con.
AEdwards, J. IV. (Frontenec)-8692.

Cannet agres witli the vîew that these
men will in fia way represent Canada,
8692. Does not think the principle a
right one and protests against the vote,
8693.

F"ielding, Hon. WV. S. (Finance Ministr)-
8685.

Not a citizen of Canada who vlill abject
to Foster'e receiving thie; emaîl allow-
once. laopes lie will reconsider, 8685.

l'oster, Hon. Oeo. E. (iNortli Toronto)-8685.
Would defend the vote. Cannet pay his

awn way and therefore shall resigu
fram the delegation, 8685. Does nlot
think it possible ta go after the stete-
ment mrade that evening, 8691.

Hughes. S. (Victoria, Ont.) 8679.
Understands the members are invited by

a cemmaittee of. the Englieli iembers,
8679. Had lie kniown this before, lie
would have opposed tlie limited number
gaing in this way, 8680. It was stated
that there would be fia cost ta the
country, that fia memnbers were ta be
paid, 8681. The great objection ta this
metter; is opposed ta members liaving
speciel faveur, 8685-6. Wlien tlie ques-
tion was bronglit up ýeacli member was
told, 'You will have ta pey.your own
expenses, 8689.

Lakea, R. S. (Qu'Appelle) 8691.
The officiel reprosentatives of Canada are

the members of the government, 8691.

Laurier, Et. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime 34in-
.ister>-8680.

Wlien we received -the invitation we had
ta follow str'c-tly tlie terras, the recinest
w.as te invite 18 members, 8680. The
invitation being meant ta lie courteous
we acoepted it; think it botter te
Canadoean parliament should provade
the maoney, 8681. Would be very sorry
if Perley though-t the manner ini which
this matte.r lied been conducted was not
fair, 8683. Will do all lie cen to secure
-any favours for eny member of the
delegation, 8686. Hopes Foster 'wilI go
t4 , represent hie part of Canada, 86S7.

Lennox, H. (South Si-meoe) 8682.
Thinks it a matter they should .leave

entirely te the responeibiliity of te
govern.ment, 8682. Is satisfied with the
eelection mede but they cen hardly make
*a mistake, 8683.

Maddin, J. W. (Cape Breton South)--8693.
1 Cannet undersitand why the country

should not undertake to pay their ex-
penses, 8693. It is onlly fititing that 'the
coun.try shou;ld pay their expenses, 8694.

Meighen, A. (Portage la Pr.airie)-8683.
Two consideratioiie on this vote; there

r may have been unfairness in the way
the selection was made, 8683. Does not
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SUPPLY-Ceni.
Mlelyhen, .4.-Ccn.

ee9 any justification fo-r vcting thcE
people's monýey te pay lany part cf tht
eýxpranýses, 8684. Can sec ne defanue what-
ýever for tlic vote. 8685.

Miller, H. H. (Senths Grey)-8690.
Ail th-ey have a riglit te dîisouaiss i whetlier

parliainent shahl or shahl int pay flic
expenses ef 18 membere, 8690.

PerleY, G. H. (Argentcuii>-8681.
Finda hiinseif lu rather an awkward

position; explains what tecok place, 8681.
flow the seleotien was made; members
Wlio WeulId like, te go, but d-id flot fedl
ahie te bear the expence, 8682. Do-s net
wicil iýt understood thýat lie objecte te flic
výete, 8690. Thinkc ilt bac been mis-
inanageid; weuld ftd baýdly if Poster did
net go, 8691.

Sinýclair, J. H. (Guycbero>-8688.
Se far as lie knows ne information given

te one skie cf tlic flouse -and net te tia
other, 8688. If there iras any misappre-
liensien it must have grewn Up amengst
flic gentlemnen thcmseclvcs. 8689. Would
lie inclined te, seve, that tlic item bc
struck, ont, 8690.

Sasyfh, 1,V. Rl. (East Aima> 8681.
file iras led te understand that lie weulýd

have te pay friis ewn expenses and ne-
ccptcd, 8681. At liN own expense, whulýe
tlic ethers Larc paid, 8687. Dees net sec
why anyoe aise slieuld have bis expen-
ses paid wlicn lic mas re-ady and wiiling
te oni hic own 8694.

SUPPLY.

Ir the deceraticît cf Public buildings
flirouglieut Canada in cennectien with
thec clebratien et the corenation cf fis
Ma] esty flic Ring, $25,000-9565.

Hendersen, D. (ilalten)-9586.
Rlom are flic people ite show their ioyaity

nhcre, there is ne public building? 9566.
Puigaley Hon. TEsui. (Minister et Public Works)

-9565.
Xny tes n thiat desires n ill refaire part et

ift, 9565.

TVilsoi, ' U. (Leuneox)-9565.
Thrce smail tomns in bis locality she-uid

share, 9565. Sliould be suiffiejent te dec-
ora-te ail public buildings, 9566.

.çUPP'LY-MISCELLANEOIJS.

To meet -expenses in ceninectien itis flic
International Cenfer-ence fer tise sup-
pression et Pelagi esealing, $10,000, 8678.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
fter) -8678.

The Confereuce et 1894. Ttc resulits, 8678.
New conditions. The delegatien appoint-
te go, 8679.

S UPPýL!Y AGRICULTURE.
Centin lgencies, fnrtlicr amiount rcquirad,

$6,000. 5951.
Fisher, Hon101. SydneY A. (Minister et Agricul-

tur> 5954.
liaooirad becauise et the ainount et tai-

porarv assistance reqnircd -owing te fhecheavy sick liat, 5954. T1he1 matter be-
camle se serions lie did neot sec hic way
te gixe cmoura than tire monflis sick,
icave iii flic ;ear, 59.55.

Spýreule, T. S. (East Grey)-5955.
Asks if tlicsc cmpleyc-d n are paid af the

rate cf $500 a year, 5955.
Ste pies TV. D. (Macedonaild)-5955.

Acsks if the pay n as steppeti whenc ie
cerks wcere 0o1 sick, Icave, 5955.

T'aylor, G. (Lccds>-5955.
Asks if there n-are neot more put oi fhln

thc mexaber on sick ]cave, 5955.
Exhibitions, furtlier amount raguired, $100,-

000-3775.
Jieaupcrlaut, A. M. (St. Ryacinthc)-3793.

Tiha geods marc bouglit ut St. Hyacinthe
because tliey marc goed, that mas ail,
3793.

1l es t, John (Dutfcrin)-3795.
A diegrace te Canada that lacs than a

million dollars is expendcd upon ifs
graatest industry. 3795. The experi-
mental farmn maIes a vcry 90cr show;
thc farmiers efth flcocunfry are net gef-
ting their share, 3796.

Mlain, R. (Peel) 3776.
Apparcntiy the iniinicter lias used monay

for another pus-pose than tisat for whicil
if was vefed, 3776. AsIc if this exhibi-
tion iras in ýcontemplation wlicn the
voe was taken last yaar, 3777. AsIc
who mIll represeuf Canada. la flic min-
ister going over, 3784. Asîs hem Can-
adian producfc for exhibition arc select-
cd, 3785. If tisera lias net beau enougli
a-xpended in the intcresf of farmers, it
is becanse the minister did net asl
mnore, 3800.

Biradbury, G. H. (SalIirIç)-3789.
fiad flic pleasure cf attcnding the Brus-

sels exhibition, 3789. Dees not thinl,
bir. Ilutchisoný is sufficicntly paid for
the morl lie is dcing, 3790.

(Campbell, G. Lyon (Dauphin)-378s.
Notices $40 for a ma.p by Josephi Aubé,

and $1.50 for flic 'Cradie cf New France',
by A. G. Doughfy 3785. Is somewbat
serpriseil te see, hem Mr. flutchison fig-
ures in flic Auditor Genaral's report,
3786. Surcly flic minicter dccc net ap-
pr-ove et a mine account, 3787. Dees flot
think it riglit that tha onlus et spcnding
$20 a day cf the Peeple'c meniey shouil
lia laid uipon a public servant, 3788.
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SUPPLY-AGRICULTURE-Con.

Campbell, G. Lyon-Con.
Saw in last year's accounts eight cases
of dummies, wondered if they were sup-
porters of the government, 3789. Would
like to show by the Auditor General's
report what is being expended for the
farmers of Canada, 3797. This depart-
ment is not spending as much money
on the agricultural industry as it
should, 3798. Experimental farms ought
to be located in different parts of the
four provinces of the west, 3799.

Deputy Speaker, Mr.-3796.
The item befo.re the Committee is for an

exhibition, 3796. Dots not want to
draw the line too stringently, cannot
enter on a discussion of expenditure
generally, 3797. The argument should
be applied to exhibitions, 3798.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-3775.

Vote asked on account of participation
in the Festival of the Empire, 3775.
Some outstanding accounts for the Brus-
sels and Seattie exhibitions. 3776. The
money has not been spent. Have not
had it ta spend, have increased obliga-
tions; items included. 3777. Had to as-
sume responsibility and ask parliament

- to support them in that action, 3778.
Intend ta have facsim'ile of the Parlin-
ment Buildings on the ground at the
Crystal Palace, 3779. W11 transfer a
considerable portion of the exhibits from
Brussels to the Crystal Palace, 3780.
Make no payment for pageantry at all,
except one payment of $2,000 to the gen-
eral expenses, 3781. Get the ground
free for the building and pay to general
expenses, 3782. The festival includes an
exhibition from ail parts of the empire,
3783. Those who will represent Canada
at the exhibition will be the exhibition
staff, 3784. On account of the coronation
-and the conference. the scope of the ex-
hibition has been enlarged, 3785. Con-
tinuous character of the work of the ex-
hibition staff, 3786. Mr. Hutchison hurt
at parliamentary oriticism; so his sal-
ary was inerensed and his allowance de>,
creased, 3987. Never send members of
parliament to exhibitions; have io dum-
mies on that side, 3789. Hutchison is
Commissioner for exhibitions, and 'he is
unexcelled, 3790. Hie having been in the
House had nothing whatever to do with
the appointment 3791. Reid will have ta
bring further proof than his assertion
about these things, 3792. Is informed
that the Cocktails were sent to the Alas-
ka, Yukon exhibition to show what
Quebec could produce in these things,
3793. The Winnipeg exhibition, grant
under consideration. 3794. Is inclined
to think that Winnipeg would be th
best place for such an exhibition, 3795
Hoes they will support his agricultura
estimates when they come down, .3796
Will press upon the Premier the decision
of the Winnipeg exhibition question
3797. When the item for experimenta
farms comes up, Campbell will ses tba

SUPPLY-AGRICULTURE-Con.
Fisher, Hon. Sydney-Con.

his views are 'met, 3800. Will consider
the suggestion, 3801.

Poster Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-3776.
The minister is using money voted for ex-

hibitions for thie Festival of the Empire,
3776. It would help us more if you
would tell us what you are going to do,
3778. You are getting away off. Confine
yourself ta the Crystal Palace, 3779.
Understands that the proposed building
will be a faesimile of the Parliament
Building, 3780. Should make a mound
and have some streams to represent the
river, 3781.

Haggart, A. (Winnipeg)-3793.
There has been an oversight in connection

with another exhibition, the Selkirk
Centennial, 3793. Those concerned cannot
wait, they muet have at least three
years for preparation, 3794. It is very
important that they should know the
government's decision at the earliest
possible date 3797.

Lalor, F. R. (Haldimand)-3786.
Asks if the minister thinks Exhibiting in

England wiil be useful if the Americen
market is ta be open to our products,
3786. Canada may well be proud of
Hutebison as 'er head official at these
exhibitions. 3788.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-3790.
Mr. Hittchison is getting mnore than the

minister at the head of his department,
must be worth more than the minister,
3790. Cannot find anyway in which the
minister 1s helping the farmers of East-
ern Ontario, 3791. No department, has
stood stil so long as that of the minister.
He has not done anything for the farm-
ers for ten years, 3792. The minister is
net devoting 'hamself as he ought, ta the
improvement and advancement of agri-
culture, 3799.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-3781.
The minister expends money, or contracts

ta expend money, and commits the coun-
try to obligations, and then asks par-
liament for the money, 3781. This is
something which must have been fore-
seen, therefore it ought ta have been
provided for, 3782. It is very question-
able whether we are getting anything
like an adequate return, 3783. Amused
at the minister's description of his em-
ployees; each is the one man par ex-
cellence for that particular job, 3788.

- When the minister took the first appro-
priation, he represented that it was a

, comparatively smali affair, 3789. Are
within their rights in sbowing that too
much, or too little is spent in that de-
partient, 3797.

l Staples, W. D. (Macdonald)-3
794 .

Asks if he understands that the minister
will do his best towards securing this

' exhibition at Winnipeg, 3794. Does he
l think Winnipeg the best place? 3795.
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lCnows the Cammittee expendeil tîtous-
anda cf dollars and gatiiereil meny velu-
eble statisties, 3800, Dees lie mean, if
if dees net go on, ta remunerate these,
men for tlieir expenlses? 801.

Tlyor, Gee. (Leeds>-777.
if lie understands it corrsctly, titis $100,-

000 lias ai been spenit, 3777. Delits have
been contracteil, se that, practically,
the money lies been spent befere parlie-
ment voted it, 3778. Tliat is te corer bis
wine acceunt, 3787. Acks cencerning
the purcliase ef Red Line Cocktails;
were tlîey for the minuster'5 ownu lse,
3792.-3.

Exhibitions, $150,000-9076.

.lrîostreeg, J. E. (tEast Lentbtee)-9079.
fias heard tlie suggestion thet Ontarioe

grain wes net represenreci as fully, or
dicpleyed as nttraetirely as miglit lie,
9079-80.

Jilain, R. (Peel)-9078.
ShoulO have sonie explanatien of the

rote, 9078. Will there lie eey special
eppointments P 9079. Phd the minicter
Jet tlie contract before tue nieney was
voted? 9080. Wlîet arniunt lias been
expended up to date? 9081. The minis-
ter lias alreedy steteil thet this iras
neot anl unexpected proposition, 9082.
The Housc was in session aftur the gor-
ertîment lied decideil te teke part, 9085.
Fielter made a statensent lest session,
9086. lie lied abundent apportuni ty taceesuît tlîe leuse, 9087. A good adrer.-
tiseneett for Canada if tue steel work
lied been mede here and sent te i'îv'
land, 9088.

Jiordeîî, R. L. (Halifax) 9080.
Understood if wes a spearete item, 9080.

Admirai Perry's rictery ait Lake trie
iii 1813 is ta lie ceîebratcd iii e rer y
flamnboyant style, 9085. Their feelings
weuld nat lie hurt et tlic celebretien of
Chateauguey, 9086.

L'aîîpbe//, G. L. (Dauphini)-9077.

A fair proposition te ask the goveriimeiît
what tliey intend te do, 9077. Would
like an idea as ta the probehility cf ait
enswer withuin a year, 9078. If if ie a
fect thet a Leedon tlîm lies beeti put-
ting up exhtibition buildings foi, Canada,
tliinks Canadiens slieuld lae been iii-
vited ta tender, 9088-9.

Fie/ding, Han. W. S. <Finance Miniter)- I
9078.

Cencot girs e deficite answer at flic
stage, 9078. Do net blame yen if there
lies utot been. 9081. No difference in the
mention cf negotieting this agreement
end in negotiaticg cul ether, 9084. It
w-as subimitteil te parliameut exaoetly
flic saine as in erery ether case, 9085.

suIlL AGiRICULTURE ('n
Fis/her, Hion. Sydney (Minister of AgricuJl-eî

-9077.
Gioeuîîîîîenrl lias corne te ne conclusien,

yct iii the miaitter, 9077. Gare a pretty
fiill explantato hith upeii-ar
ýestijnate ws us 078.i Lu c pan'1cf
is represented in thi producta whieli it
yiedds best. 9079. Expiained it aHl ini the
early part cf the session, 9080. Gorere-
ment lias 'ta tae that respensibulity on
certain occasions, 9081. Ihlere ie neo ollier
ýexhibition 9082. The gevernment wescemmitted te the Fcstivel cf the Em-
pire long hefore the flouse met, 9083.
Has flot cahîrd te England fer informna-
,tien, 9085. The baittis cf Chateuegue'i.
The contract for the building nindi iii
Nereieber Jest. 9086. The celebreticît cf
lest year pestpened te this year and on
a different scalp, 9087. Hai-e put no build-
ingsaet Dublin, Londen and Milantqt. 9088.
Ne Canadien tendereil for St. Louis.
9089.

,laînesen, C. (Digby)-9088.
A most unfertunlate thing thet the baittie

cf Chateuegîîay shouid be omitteil, 9088.
M[id/cbre, IV. S. (North Grey) 9087.

Ceull net 'the ininister inake representa-
tiens thelt the baff-l-e et Ciaîteueguay lx.
tact enîiitted, 9087.

14 r/ej, G. H. (Argenteuil)9082.
What riglit lias the niniister te undertekeý

anl expendituîre cf $100,000 witheut i
vote, 9082. Weuld like an explanatieji
wlîy lie duO net ýceme here and get a
vote lest faîl, 9083. Sheuil net de seo
many inportaatt ects wvitlieut consulting
perliemient, 9084.

Ste p/es, W. D). (Maýc(lineld) 9076.
Asks if eny fnrther censîderatien lias becît

giren te the Seikirk Cenitenial, 9076.
Weuld like te knew if tue goerrment is
stili1 cenlsidering the inetter, 9077.

I*tly/or, Cee. (Lecd's) 9080.
This neot anc cf the items innluded in flic

egr-ement, 9080. Is the meney te lie ail
spent fer the building, 9082.

Fer, tlic develepnient cf the dierring anti
fruit indlustries, &c ., $110.000, 623-1.

Alrntstrenq, J E. <Est Lainibten)-6249.
list, hearîlý on relieble autheri-ty thet tfi

îîiîse'S hier te.-tcd lewer 'than en v
lier'd iii tce ess<cietien, 6249. Asks wh alactionî lies becs tekeit iii regard te coli
stesrae, 6251.

M/on, R. (PeuT)-6213.
The question Je eule of th,- resuIt cf tii.

t est. an nix tat liw intîcl the miinister
Miaide eut cf if. 6213. The question a

reasciie11 ble one, the ininiister chenld ans-
wer it. 6244. Aeks the duties of agente
te Bnrii portsý 6249. 'Beef caitfle iii-

oî w'. lt lias been Oelle since, 6251.
Actes cencernling 'the inspection cf apples

IvigOit/ciric), 6257. Whet ires pur-
cli eccd frontii the Oshawa, Fruit Growerc.
6259. AseIs if the minicter i7 en-
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operating with Ontario in experiments
for the shipment of fruit, 6260.

Campbell, Glen Lyon (Dauphin)-6241.
If Girard would go to Dauphin he would

get elected sure, 6241. Would like a
little further explanation of the trans-
portation of the sale, 6242. Surely the
minister knows what the test of his
herds has been last year, 6243. The min-
ister evidently does not realize the im-
portance of the position lie holds in Can-
ada 6246. It is fair for him to ask the
what the test of his herds was, 6247.
No desire ta antagonize the minister,
thought it was a fair question, 6248.
Asks what Caldwell's work at Montreal
has to do with the extension of the mar-
kete, 6250. Glad to hear the minister
say he has not the information, have
been telling him that right along, 6252.
The minister knew lie would be asked
the question, we want the information,
6253 It las taken the minister two years
to find out wit'h regard to a contract and
we have not the information yet, 6154.

Edwards, J. W. (Frontenac)6258.
The policy regarding the egg trade con-

demned. 6258. Should have a duty on
eggs at least as high as the United States
duty. lit woud stimulate trade. 6259.
Asks if the packages bore a distinguish
ed stamp. 6261. The government might
well establish some system for the in-
spection and guaranteeing of cheese,
6262.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-6234.

The $10,000 increase is due to the general
extension of the work, 6234. Dairy ex-
periments will be conducted at one or
two selected places, on a large scale,
6235. The experts believe they widl re-
sult in important discoveries bearing
upon butter making. 6236. The great
point of the test is to show how many
cases have paid badly. and how many
well, 6237. Has added an office this year
in British Columbia, 6238. To transport
our perishable food products in such at
manner as to contribute to their im
provement and their salle, 6242. His herd
las been tested but lie has not the fig
ures and cannot give them, 6243. There
are provincial lnspectors who havi
nothing to do with the department
6244. Would like to see the provincia
Act changed so as to harmonize with th
Dominion Act, 6245. On the evidenc
quoted can hardly believe the magistrat
could convict, 6246. Not a proper thin
te bring a ýman's personal affairs into I

publie discussion, 6247. There is no mar
king up of one herd as being superio
to another. It is marking up of wha
each cow tested makes, 6248. Any suc
conduet on the part of an inspecte
would be investigated and if prove
would lead te his dismissat, 6249 Th
wark at Livernool, thermographs, etc
6250. No objection to givin-g the infor

SUPPLY-AGRICULTURE-Con.
Fisher, Hon. Sydney-Con.

ation if he had it, can corne up on the
other vote, 6251. Is perfectly willing
to have it discussed now, if desired, 6252.
This item refers to perishable food pro-
ducte, such as are sent in cold storage,
6253. They are employed during the
season in inspeeting and the rest of the
time in going round the country, 6254.
We do not undertake under the Fruit
Marks Act to inspect all shipments,
6255. You can take eut an action against
the person who sold you the apples. 'The
retailer has the saie redress. 6256.
Have been doing a good deal in the way
of inspeating apples going west, 6257.
las not made any complaint to the Rail-
way Commission about freight rates,
6258. Doe net think there has been any
considerable variation the last two or
three years, 6259. Shipped a large
amount of fruit last year to England as
an experiment, 6260. We asked the asso-
ciation to co-operate with us ta get the
best fruit, 6261. ¶hey were shipped to
brokers in the ordinary way, 6262.

Girard, J. (Chicoutimi and Saguenay)-623
9 .

The desirability of having officers carry
on these dairy tests, 6239. Just now
uhe best means of getting an increased
supuly of milk are being considered,
6240. Selection is the practica meeans of
retting round the difficulty. The minis-
ters far-seeing efforts. 6241.

Henderson, D. (Halten)-
23 5.

The minister not going to gain much by
exxprimenting on what lias been experi-
mented on for 20 years, 6235. Last year
a very large amount of Canadian e.rean
has been sold across the border 6236.

Marshall, D. (East Elgin)-6242.
Some dairies have found that by changing

food, and taking care of cows they cati
increase the flow of milk, 6242.

Nesbitt, E. W. (North Oxford)-6238.
Good effects of the cow testing experi-

ments in his district: this is how to
make farming pay, 6238. If you im-
prove the quality of your herd you will

get better results, 6239.

Porter, E. Guss (West Hastings)-6244.

Cases where inspectors- have found milk
sent to the factories in a deteriorated
condition, 6244. Under the Dominion

e Act a man can be convicted of an ofen-
ce which lie did not commit, 6245. If

e the milk comes ta the factory in a deter-
g iorated condition, the offence is com-

mitted under the Act, 6246.

r Sexsmith, J. A. (Peterborough)-6235.
t The provinces of Ontario and Quebec, so
r interested in dairying, should have a

place in each province, 8235. Have only
e touched a very smell portion of the

dairying districts of Canada yet, 6237.
Have a great many good men engaged
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in the farmers' instituto work i11 On-
taria, 6239. Asks concerning transport-
ation impravemonts for fruit, 6253. Asks
what offecers are omployod under tho
Fruit Marks Aet, 6254. Looks as
thougli Canada would soon îsat be pro-
ducing pnultry and oggs sufficiont for
the home mnarkiet, 6258.

Spinale, T. S. (East Grey)-6238.
lkollections of Prof. Robertson sîrging

thaï foeding did not offert butter-fat,
only show titat dactors may ýdiffer, 6238-
9. Tha minister raforred to his liord,and admitted thoy ivere subjoot to tihe
saine test as othors, 6247.

SU, pies, W. D. (Mardanald>-6251.
It is owing ta the want of water

that the cattie production ut the West
is falling off, 6251. If the minîster rail-
flot giva tha information, Iîad botter
wait, 6252. The ministor ýsaid thora wua
a patent, w-fat is tisa nature of the
,patent? 6254. Asks ranrcrning the in-
spoctors, 6255. Asks what redress a manl
lias w-ho buys frauduleittly markled ap-
pie.s, 6256. Freight rates and( their effeet
upon the fruit mnarket of the west, 6257.
Asks if tha ininistor evor matie a rom-
plaint about tho rates, 6258. The minis-
ter lias licou paying tua incky individual
w-ha got about throe prices for fruitta sel1 again, 6260. The fanit is the
aninister doos not experiment onongli
along theso uines, 6261.

Taîlnr, J. D. <New Westinister) -6238.
Asks if there is to be aîîy extension tif tua

work this 3 car iii Britisît Cîtiiîmobi,6238. Whiat is heing (laie ili Britislh
Columnbia? 6249.

Tlîorntan, C. J. (Durbiaîni)6218.
If a fruit iîîsprrtar falsely lias fariner

fioed for fraudulently putting up fruit,
wisat resaurca is 'thora P 6248. Thora
have beau cases tn bis counity, 6249.
Asks if tuie fruit iitspertors liave aniy
othor dutties titan insiiectiiîg fruit, 625î.
Thcy wnlîi liea îia autlitrity ta settie
difforences? 6255. As-s as ta associa-
tioni's w-nik, 6256.

Healtit af attintais, Itui-tier autînt ro-
ruuired $50,000, 5955.

A rîsè.trang, J. E. (East Lîtmnbtcît) -5961.
Thie minister mnade the stateinent that

lai-mers w auld rereivo w-andcrfsl advaît-
tago froin tua sluipmoîtt af ha3 ' anti
grain, 5964. Letter frotît Dr. WVin. Saunt-
tiers and IFrantk T. Shntt, 5965. Quotas
'Soul acîtaustion b)3- grauviîtg craps,' 5966-7. Tie importance of feediiîg these pîra-
ducts ta anittais on the farn iîtstcad of
expartimîg tliena, 5968. Tlheir cînaraiitine
regollatints inla3 ha sa wo-rdad as ta
ronder 1 0ie reripracal agroemntt mii-
practirable. 5976. 4skis that ciuîig thea
recoss the ilttinister enitqiiro iiita this,
5978.

SUTPPLI¼AGRJCITUE Con.
Macin, R. (Peol)-960.

Wa are ta expert aur hoy and thorefora
tita cattia w-ut ba ted in ather caunitrias,
5960. What protection is tha ministe-
gaiîtg ta gîva Canadian farmoers agaiîîst
thse animais bringing disoasa into Can-ada? 5961. Àsks whother rattie in bond
for expert comae undor thse ardinary in-spectioni rogulations, 5970. Tisoy go
slow-n ta Mlontrent and thora is no in-spection titi tho tîme ar-rives for expert,
5971. And if tisoy are disaasod, thaytrarai alang tise railway lina tn Canada,
beiîtg taken out for wtrin tarinpointts, 5972. Asks the numbor of an-
imais in transit in bond tinally rojoctod
ut Montreal, 5974. Thon, nia moattor
witat tha agreament says tsea htorses
ivili itot ha permlitted ta conta into Caît-nda, 5975. Thoy have fno agreemnt talot tlîem in froc, 5976. Undorstands tue
ministor w-awld have tisa cntpact agrood
ta and thon subînit it ta the Dopartutotît
of Justice, 5978. The pont is are carslaaded ais thte JUiteti Stales sida ini-
spocted, 5979.

Biirrall, M. (Yaie Cariihan)--5968.
.Always itdc(rstnndi hors0 5 Itnd ta ho snh-

joat t tlie mîalteîîî test, 5968.
Camîpbell, G. L. (l)aupliuut)-597i.

'Tisa diserimitunatin Practiscd iii tite U. S.ngaiîtst aur cattla n han imnpartcd, 5974.
'Wîlt unîîrtaka ta test 50 unhrokonisorses a de3 , 5975. Uîtder tlia part nae
regulatians sboutd uamipor thea froor
bntecîaitgeofu praduets, 5976.

Da-l.1fI. (St. Johni City-5971.
Aslzs if aIt bnîîded cars arc disiiîfactcd,

ni- ont titase cari-it ut" ,edaiiias
-5971. - tic eiaias

DcPuty Speaker, Mr1-5976.
Arnîstrnnig itat apîîlyiig Ilus arutrnt iiaynY tty to tue itcalthl af autîmals, 5960.

Fisher, Hait. Sildhtoy A. (Miiater of Agricul-
ture)-5955.

liaqiircd hecause of varions: rathor extra-o-rdiîta-y exponlsos, very serie tts nutbrcnk
of mabits ini western Ontario, 5955. Vorymncb mtore extentsive c1iPping af Siseop.Conîti tint say pasi>tiveclx whotisor wetank, ont extra offiroers, 5956. Whoneverl
a repart rame 'in or anl y suggestion ofrabias wua reroived, an officer w-as sent
ta n.asioe 5957. The travelling andî
o thor <Nxpeiiscs amaunit ta a coasidanilesumîti. 59.3S. Sanie . recoiniradations it
the Vtauwnamiiii-y Association report w-hieb,reaîiiî-e ry ecuefîti can'-sideration, 5959-
Th(e cuîzetini cf i-er-ipr-ociitv realx- dorsnat en.fl- iittao the question cf iîealth cf
animais ini Caqitada, 5960. Our presotit
(tua raminei regtilations are stiffirieit tup roteeýt ajîinials iii Canada, 5961. It i-itsormigliti undai-stoac i'tha-t qîmaimanitine-
niattrs- arc eîîtirex- abovo 'treaty ohlig--
tioa-., 5962. Tite agreement- does not in
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any way modify the quarantine arrange-
ments, 5963. Ours is the regular Mallein
test, we do not consider the American
test sufficient, 5968. Explains method
of ddsinfection, 5969. If at any time we
find remissness it will be pretty short
shift for the man who allowed, 5970.
'They are allowed to be taken out at cer-
tain specified places for feeding. or water-
ing, 5971. Animals passing through in
bond cannot corne in contact with any
Canadian cattle. 5972. Even though the
animal be registered in the United States
a Canadian citizen cannot take it in
free, 5973. They are all - disinfected
whether there are diseased animais an
them or not, 5974. They are prohihited
because of the impossibility to test them
with Mallein, 5975. That refers to cus-
toms and not to quarantine regulations,
5976. Appreciates Lennox efforts. and
will try to deserve them, 5977. Hopes
when the next item comes up to have
the views of the Minister of Justice,
5978. United States regulation that cars
coming across the boundary line must
be iuspected and disinfected, 5979.

Lennox, H. (South Simcoe)-5976.
As a rule where countries are on equal

terms either could enforce its quaran-
tine regulations, 5976. The United States
will frighten the Minister when the
time comes and we shaill be the sufferers.
Appeals to hm to protect the interests
of the farmer, 5977.

Miller, H. H. (South Grey)-59
64.

Armstrong is not discussing the food the
animals eat, but the food they do net
eat, 5964. Under the British embargo,
live cattle are prevented frein entering
5976. Asks if Blain would be satisfied
with an opinion from the department
of Justice, 5978.

Scxsmith, J. A. (Peterborough, East)-5963.
The reciproeity agreement provides that

no regulation shahl unreasonably ham-
per a free exchange of products, 5963.
Asks the number of permanent inspec-
tors, 5970.

Spioule, T. S. (East Grey)-5955.
Asks how much was spent on rabies. 5955.

Would like additional information re-
garding these parties who were employed
over rabies, 5956. Ail the officers of
this branch are not employed aIl the
year .round, 5957. Wouid like to get in-
formation about individual cases, so thai
they might know- localities of rabies
5958. Asks if the department has reach
ed any conclusion on the veterinary asso
ciation report, 5959. Great injustice foi
the department to order animals to b
slaughtered without any compensation
5960. Under the reoiprocity agreemen
animals mar come in at aay rtime, 5962
Asks concerning car disinfection, 5968
The whole value of any system Of disin
feotion depends on the manner in whicl
it îs carried out, 5969. Asks what checi

SUPPLY-AGRICULTURE--COn.
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is kept on the quarantine officers, 5970.
Asks concerning cattle f.rom Chicago to
Winnipeg. 5972. As to sheep, pure bred
animals, and animae imported and ex-
po-rted, 5973.

Taylor, G. (Leeds)-5975.
Suggests that the minister consuit the de-

partment of Justice, 5975.

Quarantine, salaries and contingencies,
$25,000-5979.

Blain, R. (Peel)-5979.

Asks an explanation, 5979. Was there a
speciai vote for the launch? 5980. Thinks
it is straining the matter to purchase
a launch out of a general vote, 5981.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney A. (Minister of Agricul-
ture)-5979.

The amount which is required to cover to
the rest of the year, 5979. Rad to pur-
purchase a launch ; appointed a doctor
at Prince Rupert; one of the reasons why
the vote is short, 5980. The vote was
for the maintenance and equipment of
the station, the launch was required
toward that end, 5981.

Haggart, A. (Winnipeg)-5981.
Asks concerning the asked for vote for

the proposed World's Fair at Winnipeg,
5981. Asks when a conclusion will be
arrived at, 5982.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Min-
ister)-5981.

The government has not come to any
affirmative conclusion upon the matter,
5981. Ras no recollection that he com-
mitted himself or the government te
the plan proposed, 59@2.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-5982.
Important that a decision sheuid be coe.

toecorne tirne in advance, 5982.

Sf eples. W. D. (Macdenald)-5981.
flieves tise Premier asked the province

te put np a certain sum, and then lie
would give an equal ameunt, 5981. Bases
hic staternent on a newspaper report,
5982.

Talbot, O. E. (Bellecliasse>-5980.
Asies if representatiens as te the necessity

for a lieuse suitabie for patients in thse
* f ail, at Grosse Isie, liad been made, 5980.

Te encourage tise production and sale ef
Canadian tobacce, $15,000-6262.

Mlain, R. (Peel)-6262.
eAsies how tise minister squares huxuseif in
1enceuragîng tise grow-tli cf tobacco, 6262.

t

Edwards, J. W. <Frontenac)-6263.

Asies if the ininiste' lias censidered hetp-
ing the indnstry in eastern Ontarie,
6268.
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tnre>--6262.
it people will use tobacca, w alita flie

Canadion fariner and grower te gef flic
fuil odvaîîtage cf if, 6262. Conadian
tebacce fields and their species cf te-
hocco, 6263. L\perîmients prapesed, 6264.

.Jcmeson, C. (Digby)-6264.
Asks if any expertîîîeats are beiîîg mode

ii flic mairitime provinces, 6261.

Sproilc, 7'. S. (Eat Grey )--6263.
A ski quanities cf hanme growîî anti ian-

parted tahaccas nîiaîîufacfured, 6263 .
Stapies, If'. D. (Mlcdanld )--6263.

Asks the salue cf bast yeor's Cia!), 6263.
Aika if experinsenits have bacc ade ln
flic prairie provinces, 6264.

'fa encourage the production a11( use cf
auperier seeda forý forîsi cropsaond enforce-
nient cf flic Seed Caîttrol Acf, $60,060 -
6213.

Ricin, R. (Peel) 6224.
Onlly fair tiiot packages cf aeed sliauld lie

stamped clear-ly witlî tise date wheî flic
seed wos put ep, 6224. The mercluont
would find if ta lits advoanfage to put
cap f rosh seed onnuall "y, 6225. If would
prerent flic sale cf seeda which have
beeii lytng in packages for one, fwo or
four years, 6226. le is nat suggesttîîg
fliat thîs îraa.ld moka a dislicicast dealer
lineat, 6230. The niinisfer bas prcmiaed
fa keep my suggesftisn in view, 6231.

IFisher, Hon. Sydney (Miniister cf Agricul-
ture>-6213.

Tlhis cavera the expendifure for the ad-
îîîiîîistratia'n --cf tue Seed Cenitral Acf,6213. Encouroge the holding of faira ai
orer the cauîîtry fer tlie competition anijudging cf gaad seed, 6214. Get abaut
seveaîty sonîplea *af aeed a day aîîd if,
tokes oitholaîr ta deo a son pie, 6215.
When fhere is nef nîuch pressure f bey
are ensployed seading ont hulletin,, ariakinig investigations, 6216. The copies
cf the flrst editteîî were sent ta the,secretory frensurers cf tise municipal-
ifies, 6217. There is na luxury aout
flic bock unleas yeu like ta Il beaulti-
fui illustratieoîs o luxury, 6218. Will
fry te distribute fliese bocks fa meinbers
if fhey w isli, 6221. Tlîe second edlifion
confaina f wcntyý more Plates flian flic
firsf, 6222. If is flic cast cf flic platesand ilusfrotîcns thot makes if corne
higli, 6223. If there woas aîy practical
way e? meetillg flic evil we' would haglod fo odopf if, 6224. Impossible te.
tell by aniy test in flic laoraory wlaot
flic age, cf aeed is, 6225. We test the!
germinotion cf seeda and if they de nef,
gerroinafe we presecute flic people wvhc
sii fliem, 6226. If uns hecause ire did
acf kacu cf flic existence cf flic college,
6227. The eatly objection fo putfing o
date an the package is tiot people miglît

SUP'PLY AG('PICULTIPE-(,'c.
lislîîr., lion. .Syduîc Ccii.

tiîîîîk, if ivas grauni fliaf yviar, 6229. Rave
fables iiiftie deparfrnenf iniîatirig houv
leng aedil refaiiî flicir germnîtiîîg
pois-ca, 6230. If flicre is o demond forgced seeda if i.-j duc fa tue unceosinig
effarts cf is etlicers, 6332.

Fester, lion. Gieo. E. (Northa Torcnte)-6213.
A pretty large expenditure ;asks tliecest et adîniniafering flic Seeda Contrel

Acf, 6213. Wauld lake a litt le informa-
tion as te wrlat tue lboraory dces, 6214.
Suîppases 7,000, or 8,000 formera get flic
beaselit cf this service ?Y Xci moka ne
charge, 6215. Asks if flic lalicratery
bîelli is crnplcyed ail flic time, 6216.
Tua questian lias te ho seftled haie for
flic goerîîînn is te ge infe flic pubuiali-
iîng business, 6217. If weuld lie nie for
flic gevernment te ge te wcrk and get
eut all thesa heaufiful thinga, 6218.
Noir yeîî have flic plates yen miglit get
flic book eut fer a, shilling or nef mîcli
more, 6219. Asks flic coat cf flic firsf
anîd second editiais, 6222.

Glireard, J. (Chicoutiami and Soguienoy)-6232.
Cengratuilates flic mnster cn flic effecf

cf ]lis crusade againaf baid seeds, 6232.
IIad ceniplaiîia bast season ogoinsf
certain broîîds cf lîoy sccd nîorkcd Nu.
1, 6233. Asks fliat flic regulofians under
flic urcsent con lic matie os strict as
passible, 6G234.

Hugo, t, Hon. J. G. (Southi Lonork)-216.
Wanfed fc kuir if flîcre iras ony favori t

tam ithe flcnaffer ef distribution cf
tiiese books, 6216.

Hcîîdcrsouî, 1). (ilalot> 6217.
Fluidreds cf tliaisaîids cf doclars spcîîf

iii irys iiet liaif se ccîîîîeîsdol)le lis
suiiiilyiiig stfdcats wifli bocks, 6217.

The mnîtfer lias goine bock on lis wcrd.
lif eite fime if iras flîcuglîf fliaf hie iras
flic frieiid cf flic former, 6220. Dees not
iia fa tleircote flic suggestieon cHer-

cd, 6230. Foils tc sec flit oîîyfhtg n
lie uflieî fa piaf fuis pslan iuitc cperotiaîî.
6231. Neyer mores fer bnying sîsoll
packages, yaî lîcrer cou teli li h ge of
flic seed, 6234.

Eied E. (Carlefan, Ont.)-6224.
The îîîiîîisfcr slsould put iii n clause fto

prerent eld accula beîng niixed wifhi
ieu-, 6224.

Laoer, F. R. (Holdinîoîîdt) 6229.
Afroid flic plocing flic dote an beed pack-

ages wili enfoil o greot deol cf trouble
fa flic seedaînen, 6229. Daubta if it
wculd add maferially te flic rehoabslitr
ef flic seed. 6230.

'.euiîîx, H. (Souafh Sixacce)-6223.
We il ]lave fliot pait fhroslaed cut il)

flic Hanse very scuon, 6228. Section Sia
gccd ii itacîf. If castains scîne surets'
cf flic germinoting pcwvera cf aeed, 6227.
If ire eîild ]laire a guaronfev cf gîacd
secd, nîacafs every an Wrho cculd
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Lenpiox, H.-Con.

would have a garden, 6228. It would
be a great advantage if people were
encouraged to cultivate flpwers, and to
pay attention to utility, 6229. Prefers
to pu~t his faith in the ininister rather
than in the seed dealers, 6231. Those
who have small homes and grounds
should be encouraged to cultivate a
uard.en. 6232.

HcLean, M. Y. (South Huron>-6219.
If the mechanical part of the book were

made any cheaper, it would destroy its
usefuiness, 6219.

Marshall, D. (East Elgin)-6222.
Has placed a copy in every sehool in his

county- and has applications for it every
week, 6222. Could flot the cost be re-
duced by putting on a cheaper bind-
ing P 6223.

Sexsinith, J. A. (Peterboro)-6.221.
This je a very valuable book and should

hive a very large circulation; the min-
ister's talk of economy, 6221. The Do-
minion spends only $1 out of every $120
on agriculture, 6222.

Shzarpe, W. H. (Lisgar>-6226.
Seeds keptin storesyear after year and

sold to the people. T he weed book much
sought alter, 6226. The teacher of the
village asked me for the book ; expect-
ed me to send it, and I did send it, 6227.
Âsks if the minister has any idea how
long gat.-den seeds retain their germin-
ating qualities, 6232.

Sproule, T. S. <Eeast Grey)-6223.
How f ar can a member of parliament

buy a.nything f rom the government
without violating the Independence of
Parliament Act? 6223.

Staples, W. D. (Macdonald)-6217.
Asks concernîng distribution, 6217.

Stratton, J. B. (West. Peterboro')-6218.
Think the book should be supplîed for

young men requiring it for educational
purposes, 6218. It is essential that the
weeds should be represented in their
natural colours, 6219.

SUPPLY-DEPARTMENT 0F CUSTOMS.
Departmont of Customsa-salaries, $261,237,-

50-1048.

.4 rmstrong, J. E. <Lambton>-1051.
Will these twelve new men come in on the

recommendation- of- the- Civil- Service
Commission? 1051. Does the minister
seriouelWy contiomplate havin« the appoint-
ments madle in thse largfer porte of entry
under the Civil Service Commissioïn?
1052.

Crosby, A. B. (Ralifax)-1052.
Cails attention to the l0w salaries of

cnstoms officers in ports like Halifax

S-UPPLY-CUSTOMS-Con.
Crosby, A. B.-Con.

and St. John, 1052. Recoinmends a morei
substantial renumeration, 1053.

El d'a'rds, J. W. <Frontenac)-1056.
Reviews Mr. Rhodeb' remarks and thse

answer given by the Minister of Cus-
toms, 1056.

lien derson, D. (Halton>-1049.
Remarks on thse multiplicity of tarifis

and the îîecessarily extra work they
,must enta il ini tie D)epartmeiît of Cas-
toms, 1049. Does that accouiit for a
coiisiderable proportioni of the increased
number of men wanted or are there
other causes, 1050. Is thse Minister of
Customs increasing ports of entry and
outports in view of the large increase
in imports into the country, 1052.

Jarneson, C. (Digby> 1054.
Would the Minister of Customs approve

or disapprove of officers of his depart-
ment taking active part in election cam-
paigns, 1054.

McKenzie, D. (Norths Cape Breton)-1061.
Does not think that the fact that a man

receives a salary of $100 ouijht ho dis-
qualify him from any position, 1061.
Thse mere fact of a man runhling for
municipal ýoffice &hould not be regarded
as an act of partizanship, 1062.

Meaddin, J. W. (Souths Cape Breton)-1058.
Calls attention to an instance in the

municipal elections in Cape Breton iii
1904, where Mr. Ratchford, a preventive
officer receiving, $80 a year, was nomi-
nated for candidate, 1058. Mr. Ratch-
ford received. a small salary-was stop-
ped fromn being a candidate, because
when lie received the circular ho with-
drew his nomination, 1060. Argues
against the unfairness of the regula-
tions governing cuistoms officiaIs, 1062.
Does the Minister of Customs thi.nk a
regulation of tise kind wiIl work ont
equitably, 1063. Discusses the case of
Mr. Fitzgerald of thse city of Sydney,
in comparison of that of Mr. Ratch-
ford; why don't !the regulation work
both ways. 1064-5.

Middlebro, W. S. (Norths Grey>-1067.
Surely that ruie of the departmnent (Cus-

toms> should have somne penalty at-
tached to it for non-compliance, 1067.

Paterson, Hon. Wm. <Minister of Customs)-
1048.

Gives a general explanation. 1048. Gives
statement, inereasew for 1911-12, 1049.
Tise revenues last year from customs
iras $10,000,000 greater thon, thet of let
vear, 1050. Thse dePart-nt does nOt
appoint new officera aé ail; thse Civil
Service Commission &ppoints thse men,
1051. I am goinr to tesk for $100,000
mure, part of which. must go toward
openiflg up soins new Ou-tPOets in our
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-SUPPLY-CIJSTOMýS-Voir.
Pale rsen, Hi. Il ,îî -Con.

gvowiog coîîitv., 1052. Would net reise
sucl a oave ns tîsat the minimum ýsal-ar
cf oui outside efficers should lic $1,000
peranuu 10-53. Wou-Id disappreve of
officers cf bis departnient takiiog active
paî iii electie» campaigus, 1054. Makes
a distinction1 betwecn mnunicipal anl
Domnion electieuis, 1055. Would nef
appreve cf one of bis officers being a
-i(,iresed liatel keeper in a village, 1056.

Only vight Fliat lie sliuid. kncw the farts
cf a case hefore hoe proucunccd. upon it,
1457. Cannt rcc-leeýt the case cf Mr.
Entclifcvd, the collecter at Victoria
'Mines iii 1904, 1058. A public efficer lias
a perfect riglit te vo-te, but lie is not
allcwed te île anvthiug offensive in con-
nectieýn with any clectio, 1059. Se far
as flie notice is ceneod, T have nl.rendy
statcd that it is sent ia ev.er v case thaf
is- breuglit Fo inv officiai knew-ledge, 1060.
Wlien a cemnplain-t i monde ta us- wc send
a l-etter te 'the officer iii question ne-
ejnainitugz in witb the charges ami
ash;ling bis aoswer tan thein. 1067. Whule
1 de nelt cave, foi' this thing. T do liot
cave, ta dismiqs office-vs if I cai belli it,
1068.

Rode. A. N. (Cumiibevînotd) 1055.
Is it imlpossible for the Minuiter cf Vuès-

toms te kePor bis emuplovees ouit of active
palitics, 1055. Givesq a case cf a civil
ser-vanit taking active part iii elections.
aid asks. Mr. Paîterson'q camnion as te
Ilw lie Shujlld li draîf wifli. 1056). J
propose that af 'crue finie <turinig the
sî'ssi.)In ive 0ha0l kn1ow wha t th(a lien.

Miitrspolier Ný witli regard ta bis
empaxeev,-s, 1057. Bplievps everv iniii
anc'ht te vote, 10,5. But tlit is iîct the
neint.' I h-îIve heen1 u'ing flic voî-ds
'active pnrtizanship.' and tlîat is wliat
J want ta get at, 1060. I ana quite pre-
paraît ýta l(ihive thet ýFlic n)iiii iter iq
pu"o' rýied te ue, in Flue anc w-n- w iti
ivvrv rai-P, ic Flic snibi-ef a LiberaI or

Liliral-ensavati-c,1063-4.

SUPPLY-FIN XN'CF.

leinas-al cf fa)-reigo anduil înimreiîf eniai
f roi) ciri-llatian. flirtlîer a nc -
quired. $7,500-60.59.

Rîurk-er, S. (Hinmiltauiit 6061.
Ilar f n easc îvhcrIe a $20 Banik cf Nloiî-

tr-nI bill w-as refnsecd iii the US. nit a
$20 Domninion B-,ank bull nccepted, 6061.

Fiellim. flon. Ti'. S. (Finance Miniqter)-
6060.

Pay for expovting this silver threc-eighths
of ene per cen-t ansi expresrs chiarges.
6060. No stops taken iii regard te, Newr-
fouodland coins, 6061. If it bcaiiie toc
great *a trouhle weuld have ta cenvsidei-
Flic question. 6062.

Ja1?inesoa, C. (Digby).
Asks if nov steps have lis-eni tak-en te ex-

r-t' Newfotiictînuc 20 cent pieces, 6061,

iSU PULY-FINANCE-Coiî.

Ja mnesom, C.--Co>n..
The mabter cf sufficient importance te
wvavrant tho minister in dcaliîîg witli it,
6062.

Perleiy, G. H. (Argentcui)-6060.
U[nderstaod-s there is an Arucrican' Ian-

pvrohibiting t-he circulation of Can-addji
notes or cnrrency, 6060. 0f course, Lt is
only reasenabia that we shcuhd acccpt
Ames-ican currency and bis, 6061. Asks
if auy Canadian 20 cent pieces arc sF111
out, 6062.

SUPPLY-INDIAN AFFAlES.

Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Albierta aîîîtd
Ncrtliwcst Territories. $673,18"-884.

Ricin, R. (Peel) 8886,
Mvr. Bcsdoen sýtatK cd l-aýt hoe iras quite

wiiling Flaït -Flic Indian annuities sheulit
pass, 8886.

('uurie, J. A (Northi Sincoc)-8885.
Tlîiiks tlic Hanse is willing ta vote flic

.nnInuity, beause Flic moncy belangs ta
t-li Indians, 8885. Thinks tlue minister
sliauld give a geocral statenieut of wtîat
Flic iota nîcans, 8886.

IFiîeldinîg, Hon. IV. S. (Finaînce 1\inistev --
8884.

Suggests passiog Flic item witlî ail uîîdev-
standing Fliat iF oîay ho debated later
oni, 8884. Tliinks Flic criticisîn is a
fair anc and cannt abject, 8885. Moves
Fliat Flic coxoimitteea vise, 8886.

Haggael, A. (Winnipcg)-8885.
Asks if Flic annuity caîîoot be voted witlî-

ont Flic rest of Flic items, 8885.

Oliver, Hou,. F. (Minister of Flic Initeriar)-
8884.

Ail tliey need is $170,34.5, but te get iF, will
liavc Flic pass Flic wliole item. 8884.
Hayeos Flic cornmittce uodevstands flic
absolute necessity of getting flic snoncy,
8885. The parties n-lia pay tvcaty iii
Ncrtlievn Albierta bave alvcady starteit,
8886.

Nproule, 7'. S. (East Gvcy) 8884.
Wlicn tlic item is pa sscd theve s no clieck.

IF isq a large oc, 8884. 'Not cxactly
reasanable ta put Fliroughlilf a mil-
lion in this w ay witbout inquimi-, 8885.
Suvely Fuis n-ould bave been forescen
and arrngements incde or-cordingli-,
8886.

Nartliwcst Tcrritories-Rev. John Semmens
allan-ance for taking adbesions ta Indhnil
Tventy Na. 5, 79 days cF $5 per day, $395
-6036.

Biradbury, G. H. (Sclkivk)-6036.
Asks if this pas-ment 'vas madc iii addîi-

Fion ta Mv. Scimns' vegular salavy,
6036. There is cene diffrenco in tlic
îvork, but Flic duties îuot mare arduaru-,
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SUPPLY INDIAN AFFAIRS-Con.
Bradbury, G. H.-Con.

or more dangerous. 6037. Hie is an ex-
perienced man and specially adapted for
this work. Should flot ho paid an addi-
tional salary, 6040. Wrong ta have an
officiai. paid a large salary and then
give him additional work, 60411. My
objection is that he should îlot ha paid
an additional salary, 6042.

Campbell Glen Lybn (Dnauphi.n)-6040o.
Wonýdered if it was the saute Mr. Sem-

mens criticised a few niglits ago in con-
nection wjth the St. Ieter's reserve,
6040. Ridiculous that ho should be paid
extra for work done, not in his own, but
in the peaple'ýs time, 6041. lie could
easily travel 100 miles a day down and
40 miles a day u~p the river, 6043. The
minister ought to give ail the informa-
tion when they are eonsidering bis
salary, 6044. Hia information is that
ho went by Berens river, Indian lake,
Goose lake, Cross lake, Split lake, and
then to York Factory, 6045.

Hfenderson, D. (Haltoîî) 6043.
Nover heard the minister more laboured

in an attempt ta defend his department
and juatify a payment, 6043. Would
cordially support a motion ta striko the
item out, 6044.

Middlebro, W. S. (North Grey)-6036.
Âsks his salary, 6036. If lie is getting

$2,200 as inspector lie could have done
this work for nothing, 6037. TIhe de-
partment is entitled to the whole of his
time, therefore you are paying hlm.
something lie is not entitlod to, 6038.
This is ta ail intents and purposes the
samte kind of work, 6039. Asks how
many accompanied him, 6043. Asks the
cost of the expedition, 6045.

Oliver, Hon. Frankc (Minister of the Interior)
--6036.

These adhesions necossary to bring under
treaty the territory rproposed ta be
added ta Manitoba, 6036. Considered it
economy ta omploy his services and
allow him extra .pay, 6037. The best in-'
terests of actual economy were betterý
answered by the course pursued, 6038.1
Mr. Semmens goes over a great deai
more graund under conditions not near-
ly s0 favaurable, 6039. It embraces the
northorn part of Manitoba and the ad-
jacent part of Keewatin, 6040. Two
bands, those at York Factory and Fort
Churchill, including about 300 Indiajis,
60)41. There are several bands in the
inspectorate between Selkirki and Nor-
way House, 6042. You cannot mensure
distances of travel lu that country by
miles, 'but by days, 6043. Is sure Sem-
mens did not go by way of Berens
river, 6044. Caunot say definitely
whether he went by Hayes river or Nel-
son river; ho could go either way, 6045.

SUPPLY INDIAN AFFAILES-Con.
Schaflner, F. L. (Souris)-6038 .

If ho was inspecting, ho is not entitled
ta this $5 a day, because ho was getting
-a salary, 6038. It is fair criticism to
ay that lie should not be paid extra,

6042.

Quebec, ýmedical attendance and medieînes,
$3,500-6035.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
6042.

Unexpected vote rendered necesary by
the prevalence of smýail-pox and cbiicken-
pox; the latter dangerous amongst In-
dians, 6035-6.

Sproule, 2'. S. (East Grey)-6036.
Similarity between the two; not Wise tI>

lot even chlcken-pox go without precau-
tions. 6036.

To provide an amo.unt ta pay Dr. J. D.
Lafferty for special services and expensos
ln visiting the Blood and Peigan boarding
schools. $174--W45.

Elerron, John (Macleod)-6046.
Cannot conceive why Dr. Lafferty who

lives in Calgary shouid ho employed,
6046.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister -of the Inte-rior)
-6046.

This expenffl waa, incurred in connection
with a special investigation in-to tuber-
cul-osis, 6046. He was the only officiai
in conneetiion witýh the Indian depart-
ment who was present 6047.

Roche, W. J. (Marquette)-6046.
Was Dr. Lafferty paid for atbending thoe

reserves during the absence of Dr. 0. C.
Edwe«rda? 6046. Sees ho attended a
tubercuiosis convention at Hamijlto-n;
was ho the only government doctor
there? 6047.

SUPPLY INT'ERIOR.

Contingencies. $700,000--5196.

Bark or, S. (Hamilton West)-5201.
Is ciuite sure -a large number entered as

farm labourera have noever done any-
thuîîg else than work on railways, 5201.
Important tha-t we should know the
a-rigin of the people comilg f romn the
Uni.ted States. 5202.

Blain, B. (IPeel)-5201.
Aska the nnationality of people coming

f*rom the United States, 5201. And the
proportions of naturalizod and born
United Statea cittizens, 5202.

Burreil, M. (Yale-Cariboo)-5206.
Asks what la being done and amocunt speut

for British Coilumbia, 5206. Was thinli-
ing eapecially of the labourers; Miss
Cameron, 5207. Wants tu impress the
strong need of immigration juta Britishi
Columbia, 5208.
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Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)

-5196.
Details of the expenditure, advertising

and printing, 5196. Postage, commis-
sions.- agents' -travelling expenses, tele-
grams, medical services, 5197. Customîs
dnty, boundary inspection, detention
hospitals, 5198. Farmer delegates, l-
eating settlers, interpreters, exhibi s,
U.S. expenses, 5199. Bonuses; asking
more this year; expect a larger imimi-
gration, 5200. The payment is only
made on 'those who go into farm labour
or domestie service, 5201. The large
majority are naturalized U.S. citizens,
5202. Continental bonuses, 5203. Ex-
penses in Great Britain and the Conti-
nent; grants tf hospitals; Quebec antd
Lake St. John railway; repatriation,
5204. Immig.ration aid societies; wel-
cnme Home, Girl's Home of Welcome,
5205. Salvation Army ; miscellaneous;
'Canada West publicity office, 5206. Con-
ditions in regard to British Columbia
the same as in regard te the other
provinces, 5207. The department in
Great Britain eo-operatinig with the de-
partment in British Columbia, 5208.

Wilson, Uriah (Lennox)-5196.
Asks how the vote is to be expended, 5196.

The statement is greately at variance
with that made by Mr. Scott, 5200.
Suggests partnership with the United
Statps on statisties as well as recipro-
city, 5203.

Immigration, amount required for seed
grain, and relief advances, $50,000, 3836.

Lake, R. S. (Qu'Appelle)-3837.
Notices this is for relief advances. Asks

if there is necessity, 387. Supposes
they have reports from people wanting
to see that there is no suffering, 3838.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-3836.

To meet requirements arising from the
unfavorable nature of last season, 3836.
Are not touching cases in any province
where the land has passed out of the
federal government's hands, 3837. So
far as is possible have done all we could
to prevent any serious cases of suffer-
ing, 3838.

Roche, W. J. (Marquette)-3836.
Asks if the minister acts on reports from

officers or applications from farmers,
3836. Asks past experiences as to re-
payments, 3837-8.

Salaries, $919,798, 4726.

Campbell, G. L. (Dauphin)-4727.
Asks concerning the allowance for a

private secretary, 4727. Finds four
vacancies are new appointments to be
fillled by men in the service, 4730.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)-4727.
Supposes all new appointments are made

after examination by the Civil Service
Commission, 4727. Asks for more detail-

SUPPLY-INTERIOR-Con.
Danicl, J. W.-sCon.

ed information regarding obtaining
immigration for the maritime provinces,
4729.

Meighen, A. (Portage la Prairie)-4730.
Assumes from his speech that the min-

ister is in favour of the extension of the
Civil Service Act, to the outside service,
4730. The salaries in the department
not at all proportionate to the woik
being done, 4731.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-4726.

An increase of 21 clerkships; reads a
memo to the commissioners, 4726. The
appointments received fron the Civil
Service Commissioners are generally
satisfactory, 4727. Have been paying
some attention to the maritime prov-
inces for the last two or three years,
4728. Any literature we publish is at
the service of the provincial agent, 4729.
There are seventeen new appointments
and four promotions, 4730. In the In-
torior Department we are transacting
the land business of half a continent,
4731. The country pursuing the line of
true economy in paying sufficiently well
to secure competent service, 4732. Can-
iot understand if the railway company
damaged Mr. Bellerose's property, how
the nmoney came to the department,
4735. Certainly if M-r. Bellerose is en-
titled to it, he will get it, 4736. Any
settler outside a timber berth will get
consideration for any improvements,
4737. The clerk in charge has gone te
New Westminster to try and straighten
things out, 4738. The amount relates
only to travelling expenses, &c., 4739.

Taylor, J. D. (New Westminster)-4732.
Asks wiat progress is being made in

settling claims for applicants for home-
steads in New Westminster, 4732. Their
case a very extraordinary one because
they were almost all placed on the lands
by the minister's own agent, 4733. He
may have exceeded his authority, but
is a very old and faithful servant, 4734.
Asks an assurance that they will be
dealt witlh as effectively as if the old
regulations had not been altered: the
Bellerose case, 4735. Asks a promise
that these cases shall not be nrejudiced
by the change in regulations, 4736. Asks
a removal of inhibition pleced on the
agents from dealing with these applica-
tions, 4737. The only fault that can be
found with the agent is that 'he has
been too long in the service, 4738.

Wilson, Uriah (Lennox)-4729.
Asks if the department lends assistance

to the provincial agents, 4729.
Immigration, salaries-$350,000--5165.

rfrthurs, James (Parry Sound)-5195.
Asiks if any efforts are being made te

bring immigrants into the unsettled
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portions of Ontario, 5195. The country
is suitable for civilization; it would be
wise to. try and settle it, 5196.

Jiarker, S. (Hlamilton)-5192.
Asks if there is any reason to exnploy

Miss Cameron, who is neither a man,
nor a farmer, 5192. The best way to
convince the old country farmner is to
get trustworthy people to corne here,
5.194.

Biradbury, G. H. (Selkirk)-5175.
Not a good law. These men were mecli-

anies coming out here under contract
for permanent employment, 5175.

Gauvreau, C. A. (Temiscouata)-5184.
Mr. Dupont wrote that xnany had flot

gone to remain, 6184. Should have
mnentioned this explanatary letter, 5185.

Haggart, A. (Winipeg> 5173.
Mr. Hutchings and his want of men;

could get the men but tliey had not the
money in their pockets, 5173. If the
emaployer advanced the men the money
that would be useless, 5174. Ras not
much respect fer the law the minister
inys down, 5175.

Henderson, D. (Halton >-5195.
Is surprised to hear that old country

farmers can succeed better in Cannda
than our Canadian farmers, 5195.

Lemieux, Hon. B. (Postmaster General)-
5785.

Can flatter ourselves to-day witli having
an immigration practically above re-
p rola h 5185. Agents looking after
irenci-Canadians in New York, 5186.

Grants to colonization societies ; im-
migration from France, 5187. Belgium
dîfficulties regarding Frenchi immigra-
tion, 5188. The government wili flot
allow any kind of emigration propa-
ganda, 5189. The fears expressed of
Canada becoming Americanized are
groundless, 5190. Has frequently had
occasion to confer witli Oliver in the
interests of the repatriation schemes,
5191.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister ofthe Interior)
-5165.

Comparison of immigration, and nation-
alities, 5165. Immigration front the
Ujnited States to Canada, 5166. Proof of
the growth of our immigration :less
unfavourable immigrants, 5167. In-_
crease in immigration and in expendi-
ture, 5168. Bonus to ticket agents;
Conditions in Continental Europe, 5169.
Distribution of the bonus ; salaried
agents in the United States. 5170. Land
guides, reception of immigrants ;no
complaints against land prîces, 5171.
Agents in the maritime provinces ;and
the prairie provinces, 5172. The dis-
tributing agent uses his own judgement
in regard te co operating with provincial
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agents, 5173. If he cornes te, Canada
with .the money ini his pocket to spend
as lie pleases, we are satisfied, 5174. The
requirement is that he shail net be
under the necessity of appealingl te
charity, 5175. Wlien th. need of the law
exists it is desirable that it should be
enforced, 5176. Miss Cameron's naine
on the list of farm delegates, 5191. She
is a lecturer and lias liad a great deal
of experience, 5192. A considerable ini-
crease, in farmêrs, farm labourers and.
domestic servants, 5193. No better way
of reaching the old country farmer than
b y successful Canadian farmers, 5194.
Nuinber employed in the outside service,
5195. So far, the question of coloniza-
tien in Nortliern Ontario net taken up,
5196.

Paquet, B. (L'Islet)--5182
Should require from immigrants a

*certificate bondîng for their good be-
haviaur ; miethod of medical inspection,
5182. Witli sadness hie sees se many
Canadians Ieaving this country for the
UJnited States, 5183. Quotes Louis
Taché ; should have a wortliy Canadian
agency in Paris, 5184. Mr. Dupent euly
tooli people intending te remain many
years, 5185.

Schaffner, J. L. (Souris)-5171.
Asks if there have been any complaint6

of the land guides 'working' the im-
migrants, 5171. Asks if a government
agent in WinniPeg receives $25 from
farmers to brin« eut labourers, 5172.

Sproule. T. S. (East Grey) 5165.
Thouglit the minister was geing te make

a general statement, 5165.

Wilson, JJriah (Lenniox)-5166.
Asks tlie, nuinher of immi grants .f rom Ire-

land, 5166. Discrepancy in UJnited
States and Canadiani figures, 5177. Lord
Strathcona's report; are entirely in the
dark, and are paying large sums cf
meney, 5178. Ras figures to show that
we are getting in Canada a large nuin-
ber of undesirable immigrants, 5179.
Quotes statistics; often as many rejected
at the port of embarkation as are
brought over, 5180. Repoes the minister
will endeavour to curtail this wasteful
expenditure, 5181. Miss Cameron, a
retura aud Mr. Scott difler as to, lier
salary, 5191. Asks how many f arm la-
bourers and female domestics were
brouglit eut, 5192. An oppertunity ta
cut down the bonus, 5193. Would like
return-s from tlie farnier delegates,
5194. Asks concerning agents in Canada
andi Great Britain, 5195.

Wright, Wm. (Muskoka)-5166.
Wants to get the metliods cf compiling

statisties in the United States and Can-
lada, 5166.

Seed grain advances, further amount re-
quired, $220.000-6047.
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-6047.
Require this amount now very urgently

to pay for the grain; reasons why it
is required, 6047. Wanted in southeastern
Alberta and southwestern Saskatche-
wan; light rainfall and new settlement
resulted in light crop, 6048. Gave the
figures some time ago, 6049.

Schaffner F. L. (Souris)-6048.
Asks information as to the distribution

and price per bushel of seed grain,
6048. If only $100,000 is outstanding,
that is a very satisfactory showing,
6049.

Canadian national parks, further amount
required, $8,000-6049.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)-6049.
Asks concerning the buffalo herd, 6049.

Are they increasing by natural in-
crease and did not some of thein stam-
pede? 6050.

Henderson, D. (Halton)--6051.
Asks the purpose of gathering all these

buffalo up. Is it merely as an attrac-
tion ? 6051.

ierron, J. (Macleod)-6050.
Asks if it is proposed to put any buffalo

in any part of the reserve at Kootenay
lakes, 6050. Has applications from par-
ties desirous of buying a pair or so of
young buffalo, 6051. Has something to
say on the matter of park reserves, 6052.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-6049.

The proposed Rocky Mountain park, pur-
chases of buffalo; cost about $250 a head,
6049. There was a fire but it did not
burn the fonce and the buffalo did not
escape, 6050. Certain commercial ad-
vantages in this animal; possibly they
may be turned to account, 6051. When
the transactions are closed will be pre-
pared to deal with them on a settled
line of policy, 6052.

Winnipeg and St. Boniface Hospital, $15,000
-5208.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-5208.

Explains the vote, 5208. Quite a difference
between a mail who borrows $25 and a
man given a passage out, 5209. Quite a
mistake to think that all who came to
the country have remajined in it. 5210.

Sclaffner, F. L. (Souris)-5208.
Asks how the vote is divided, 5208. There

might be half as many going 'to the
United States as those coming in, 5209.
If they have gone back we have nsot got
them, 5210.

Wilson, U. (Lennox)-5218.
Remembors when the government onily

kePt a record of those who came in,
5208.

SUPPLY-INTERIOR-Con.
Wilson, U.-Con.

Domindon Lands and Parks-Salaries of the
Outside Service, $370,000--5552.

Campbell, G. L. (Dauphin)-5556.
Asks the number who fraudulently ac-

quired homesteads by perjury, 5556.
When the government organ gives ad-
vice and settlers act upon it, they ought
to bo treated leniently, 5557. Unfair to
give a Liberal rights and privileges not
extended 'to Conservatives, 5558. Boys
who cou-ld hardly write their own names
sent to jail for following the advice of
the Winnipeg ' Free Press,' 5559. My
hon. friend is a liar, absolutely a liar,
5561. I will not take a word back, 'he is
a liar, first, last and all the timue, 5562.
He has a stenographic report; I demand
that here and now 5564. He must writh-
draw it and withdraw it uncondition-
ally, 5565. Is not going to have the onus
put on him; his point of order, 5566.
When any one says a thing like that
about me, -ho lies and lies by the lock,
5567. Is frail and does wrong, but has
his regrets 5568.

Deputy Speaker, Mr.-5561.
Necesary for Campbell to withdraw, 5561.

As he refuses to withdraw, it will he
necessary te report hiim, 5562. Has not
realized that any breach of order has
been made, 5563. Ras a right to explain
as concisely as possible, 5564. Neely
must be allowed 'to complete his with-
drawal, 5565. If he denies, it is accepted,
5566. Should be considered a with-
drawal, 5567.

Hughes, S. (Victoria and Haliburton)-5557.
One man should net have the right to buy

himself off, and the other fellow who
cannot, he sent to prison, 5557. Neely
was out of order, making the charge be
did against Campbell, 5562. He accused
him of inducing an officer to commit au
illegal and criminal act, 5563.

Neely, D. B. (Humboldt)-5560.
Sometimes the 'regulations of the depart-

ment are enforced somewhat too strict-
ly, 5560. Campbell himself bas taken
steps to lead officials to do what they
ought not, 5561. Will make his state-
ment openly and plainly, 5563. Has a
stenographic report in which Campbell
made the statement, 5564. Strange to ho
called on to deny a thing ho never said,
5565. Campbell altogother out of order,
5566. That is exactly what I said. 5567.
Call it six o'clock, 5568.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-5553.

Some facts and figures regarding the work
done under this vote; entries, &c., 5553.
'[he results following the Land Bill of
1908, 5554. Another feature of the Act;
the purchased homestead provision, 5555.
The operation of that nrovision justified
its adoption by the House, 5556. Of
course if a man puts himself within
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reach of the criminal law, he takes his
chances, 5557.

Tnrrif7. J. G. (Assiniboia)-5559.
Has had complaints about the minister

being so strict in carrying out the law,
5559. Not in a single cae bas anything
been given a Liberal which would net
have been given a Conservative, 5560.
That is ne withdrawal, 5562.

Salaries of outside service, $370,000--5581.

Campbell, G. L. (Dauphin)-5582
Believes that COathers had perfect liberty

under the law te take two homesteada,
5582. He very îikely was under a mis-
apprehension when he took up a third
homestead. 5583. Asks if the minister
would recommend leniency, 5584. In
other cases the department thought it
necessary to prosecute and did prosecute.
5587. Would like te know why Bradley
lias been protected by the officers of the
department, 5588. The minister's desire
for fair play, 5590. He could cleanse bis
department in -the west, to some degree,
5591. The sooner lie gets rid of these
excrescences the botter for the country,
5592. Some details in the Auditor
Genera-l's report, 5604. Charges by Thin
Red Line Leech, 5605. Correspondence
on the matter, 5606. More correspond-
ence, 5608-9-10. Either the Auditor and
his staff are incapable or Leech is dis-
honest, 5611. Con understand it might
be perfectly justifiable under the cir-
curnstances. 5615. Of these five cases
onl- two were in April and May; the
others in July and October, 5616.

Lake, R. S. (Qu'Appelle)-5583.

Dld the department prosecute in his
case? 5583. The case of Bradley. Quotes
the Order in Council, 5584. It would
appear as though there had been dis-
crinination in his case, 5585. It is a
very flagrant case and occurred in my
district, 5586. Outside the pre-emption
area a man named Dun given land at
$3 an acre, 5594. The reason why he
failed to perform bis duties should be
given in the Order in Council, 5595.
The C. P. R. folder gives the charge
from Brandon to Winnipeg. Leech
charges double- fare, 5612. The Auditor
General charges overcharge in 83 tri(ps;
Leech ouly explains 23 of them, 5613.

Neely D. B. (Humboldt)-5595.
Mas neyer seen any discrimination, or

consideration given to .political opinions,
5595. Western men realize the great
difficulties with which homesteaders are
confronted, 5596. One or two features
of the regulations which might be fairly
considered, 5597. Where it is possible,
to show leniency, leniency should be
shown in the interpreetation of thê laws.
5598.
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-- 581.

As far as the department goes, it wishes
te deal even-handed justice between man
and man, 5581. 'Cannet pretend te deal
with all cases alike, because if they did
it would not be fair; each case goes on
its own merits, 5582. The responsibility
for ,administering the mineral law rests
with the province of Saskatchewan, 5583.
In the case referred te, would not re-
commend leniency, 5584. It does look
as if in that case the man had net re-
ceived- the consideration te which he
was entitled, 5585. Regrets it, and, so
far as he is able, will guard atgainst it
for the future, 5586. In this case ap-
parently, they did net consider that
they were being rebbed, 5587. Will have:
the case investigated, and take such.
action as the facts warrant, 5588. There
may be extenuating circumstances in
one case and not in another, 5589,
Under such circumstances a rule must
be laid down and that rule must be
followed, 5590. In cases outside of the
pre-emption areas, we naturally have to
charge more, 6594. If we sell at $1 per
acre it is because there bas been a sub-
stantial fulfillment of the requirements,
5595. It would be a mistake for the
government te consider itself the prop-
rietor of those western lands, 5598. The
difficulties are net between the settler
and the government, but between set-
tier and settler, 5599. Discrimination
means a grievance in the minds of
those who do not require leniency, 5600.
Fears that there is carelessness in deal-
ing with these matters, 5601. No doubt
this gentleman bas suffered hardships,
because of the errer of the department,
5604. Me was appointed before he took
office ; bas found him a very efficient
and faithful servant, 5605. The accounts
are all before the Public Accounts Com-
mittee, 5606.. This letter does net throw
any implication on Mr. Leech's honesty,
5607. There is an answer te that letter
in the Auditor General's report, 5609.
Letter from Mr. Cory, 5610. Another
letter from Mr. Cory, 5611. That can
be threshed out before the Public Ac-
counts Committee, 5612. He is certainly
at their mercy te make what they can
out of him, 5613. A great deal of work
had te be done in a short time and it
was important, 5614. As far as the
seed grain distribution is concerned, I
must stand by him, 5616. They can ar-
rive at facts by means of the Public
Accounts, 5618.

Jeid, J. D. (Grenville)-5613.

The case of McLean, 5613. Mave the minis-
ter's statement and 'see if Leech and
MicLean will confirm it, 5614. It was
necessary that Leech should be sent out
when the elections were over, 5615.
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'l'ie oinister is placlng too muci empia-
-sis on the investigation cf tire Public
Accounts4 Cemmitteo, 5616. ilidiculeus
te say that for threo menthis lie ýceuld
neot get a C. P. R1. feolder, 5617. Tl'ie
icinister sirould have iinvestigated Leecli
perseuaiiy, 5618.

Sehaffner, F. L. <Souris)-5587.
Wiry presecute lu eue case and not lu an-

otirer, 5587. if le belougs te the prov-
ince, why is lot ieft tirere lu every c'ase?
5588. AIl tirese parties have j)erjured
tiremseives as J uuderstand, 5589. fias
irad a number of cases; ne trouble withi
tire departmentai officiais, 5601. A lotter
re the case of Elijair Jones, 5602. Owens
sireuid recei e hack tbat $80; should 1w
given srne censidioerationi, 5603. Asks
,tire niniister te talke thre ietter and( w1 lite

hlmn what ýconld lie dons, 5604. 11e i.
werse than tirat, lIe is a diýsheneit mani.
5612. The face is 50 cents aud lie aTPar"-
antly charges $1, 5613. It will take heurs
te get tireugh te Leeci, 5618.

Slturp]e, IV'. H. (Lisgar)-5587.
If thre depactosent la rebbed, liai e they

net tire right te presenute, 5.587. A go-od
deal of ieenicy slvouid be show n te tire
l>emesteader ini Western Caniada, 5U23.
Sheuid tell us -why hre charges ene îîîwn
onfry $3 aud anetier $4 aud $5 for tire
,saine land, 5594.

Ste pies, If'. D. (Macdauald)-5611.
Il seems te him that Leocir takes a great

cleal cf nuthocity o1 n sef 5611. it la
tiinc the mnister shiou]d Dall a hlt on
Lecei .and invest2Ligaite transactions, 5612.
'Ilie iaw is ail righit but tise ])cîiiiClîoj
-officiai ali wcong, 5613.

Turrifj, J. G. (Assinliboia)-5586.
Apparently tire reason lu tire Bradley

case iras tînt lie lîad doue i>npcoei cnents.
5586. Ras nýeyer for a momenit inisiju>-
ated that there iras di.scrimination ho-
tweon mari and man, 5592. Tire miniis-
fer ýceuki ucli, ini m-any cases, show
gceater lenlency te settiers tison lie dos,
5593. Tire cases cf twe men, a facler
sud a son. 5600. Lenliescy sheuld bave
beeni shewn aud the regulations neot

a.lwdte inizerfece, 5601.
81 ves x aiinaticis ef snrvey returns,

1)cinltiog cf plans. , $965,000, 9.547.

Bradbury, G7. H. (Seikirk,)-9549.
If yon are geiug te mnake exceptiens lu

tis ivyvou wiii nullify the arrange-
meut, 9549.

Bordei>, R. i. (ilalifaxi 9547.
Oîîe îvnl.d tlîinkl fire-tavelfths w-enid (Io

till ire corne back, agýain, 9547. Suppose
ire take tue--tiids, 9548. Are yen ask-
ing fnr th(, irinIP amcuuit, 9549. y0 11
ivcnt tire fuitda cof tirese anoints, 9550.
Are veting eue-hait; will, witb a sixtît
already veted, usake two.tbiirdq. 9551.

SUPPLY INTERIOR-Gen.
Oliver, Hon. F., (Minister cf the Interler)-

9547.
Hlave assurned tirat tire meuey will ire

voted and tire parties are eut, 9547. We
de net require tire ivirle ameuint but
sore than llvo-tweîftirs, 9548. Tire sub

itenis in tire vote, parties in tire field,
9549. If tire cemusnitto, ili vote twe
tirds ill ho giad te inakie tire change,
9550. Drop, tire grants te tire Yukon
ceunicil auJ surveys lu Britisir Celumi-
bia, 9551.

J>erley, G. H. (Argente sii)-9548.
Tirore weuid ho ne difficulty w ith. conltract

surveys getting en witir tive-twelfths ho-
fore lst of September, 9548-9. fiait
weuld bo ample, 9550.

Staples, IV. D. (Macdenaid)-9517.
Caiis attention te a petitien fer a resur-

vey, 9547. fias tire been auy corres-
pendence iili tire provincial goeorîs-
nient, 9548.

SUPPLY-DEPAlITMENT 0F JUSTICE.

Ceutiingeuceies, $11,000-1020.

Ay/esicrf h, Hon. A. B. (Minister et Justice>
-1020.

Tirere la ne increase lu tire number of
dcks; exîîitins tiio neir apeoiitmeuts,
1020.

tester, Hon. Gee. E. (Northr Terente)-1020.

Have tiers heen auy now appesutmouts,
or are tirese simply incereases te tire oid
efficers previded by iaw 7 1020.

Salaries, $64,186.25--1014.

Aylcswvorf , lien. A. B. (Minister et Justice>
-1014.

lias seen ecasienully in the uowspapers
tire niause cf tire Deputy Minister et
Jlustice as argssing a case lu thre Supreme
Court which was net a govoriument case,
1014. Mr. Neiveembe iras a.ccepted bridas
geuerally, I thmnk, if net always, in tire
Supremo Court-n mcli iad licou sent te
hin ut tire instance ef 5010e private
litigaiit, 1015. Mr. Sirarpe's (Ontarie),
reference to a receut case iii cennection
w itis tire Bair cf Montreal gives; me an
eppcrtunity et saying what I wisi ini
regard te if, 1016. Explains irow Mr.
Nenwcembe caime te lie effereti tire brief
foc- tise, ank of Metîtreai, 1017.

Blein, R. (Peel) 1018.
lfead- re-.olnfion jn> e(j i, IMc. Leioe

lu 1906. Renads amendusent ofterod te
resointdin by Sir Charles Fitzpatrick,
tthoni Minister ef Justie, 1018-9.

i 'osier, Ili. Gee. E. (Nec-otir Toroute> 1017.
Thece is a vers', great princinle invelved

lu tis unatter, asteuisired tiret tire Min-
ister et Justice iras net given seme at-
tention te that, 1017. Tire moment yen
,Èlie a Jepnty minister te engage lu
ect.sldo werk wiicir bring hlm meney,
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that very moment you throw him open
te suspicion, 1018.

Sharpe, S. (Ontario)-1014.
Asks: Does the Deputy Minister of Jus-

tice devote himself exclusively to his
duties as Deputy Minister or does lie
'take briefs for private ýcorporaltions or
individuels? 1014. Thinks Deputy Minis-
ter ought to be prevailed upon to devote
his time exclusively to his official duties,
1015. I submit that it is a matter of the
utmost impropriety that the Deputy Min-
ister of Justice should hold e brief for
the Bank of Montreal, 1016.

Sproule, T. S. (Grey)-1019.
Thinks the proceedings in question a little

off colour, but knowing the history of
the government is not surprised, 1019.

SUPPLY-DOMINION POLICE.

To pay retiring gratuity to constable Sam-
uel Shore, $1,501-6161.

Aylesworth, Hon. Sis Alen (Minister of Jus-
tic.e)-6161.

Ilhe vote is recommended by the Commis-
sioner and medieal men. 6161. The
whole management of the force in the
hands of Col. Sherwood, 6162. Does not
repudiate any responsibility for the
vote, 6163. Has not inade personal in-
vestigation- into the circumstances of
this particular case. 6164.

Barker, S. (Hamilton)-6161.
Asks if a system prevails by which such

compensation can be given by -favour,
6161. ias every confidence in Col. Sher-
wood; he is not, however, directly res-
ponsible .to the flouse, 6162. Wants to
know if the min-ister has satisfied him-
self, 6163. And is not acting in a pre-
functory way, 6164.

Hughes, S. (Victoria)-6161.
Understands this officer acquired his dis-

ability through special work in the ser-
vice, 6161. Refers to a report of police
protection to the Finance Minister, 6162.'

SUPPLY-LABOUR.
Conciliation and labour, &c., $27,300-3378.

Carvell, F. B. (Carleton. N.B.)-3447.
Would say very plain-ly that you have a

lot of impudence' to hold up a member,
3447. No member bas a righit to ques-
tion the minister in such a way, aInd
demand an answer, 3448.

Deputy Speaker, Mr.-3448.
Understood lie had withdrawn, 3448. It is

not allowed to attribu.te deliberate felse-
hood to any member of the House, 3450.
The point of order muet be stated clear-
ly, concisely, 3451. It won.Id be an eva-
sien of a withdrawal to state that out-
side the House lie would do differently,
3452.

SUPPLY-LABOUR--Con.
Gordon, George (Nipissing)-3406.

Aaks if the minister thinks that either of
the -parties broke any of the terms of
the G.T.R. settlement, 3406.

King, Hon. W. L. Mackenzie (Minister of
Labour)-3384.

There is an apparant difference in the
action of the department in regard to
these two strikes, 3384. No intimation
of a desire to diseuse the matter fromi
Springhill; reads an invitation in the
G.T.R. matter, 3385. If a suitable way
could have been found he would have
assisted in endeavouring to bring about
a re-adjustment, 3386. The only thing
is for the parties to settle it themselves,
and take such responsibility as the facte
seem to warrant, 3387. Does not wish
to take any credit for bringing about a
settlement in the G.T.R. strike, 3388.
Had not the government intervened the
result would have been more disastrous
to the men and to the public, 3389. Reads
an interview with Mr. Murdock in the
'Star', 3393. Reads two articles from
the ' Globe' on the attitude of the men
to the pension question, 3394. Reads the
agreement of the three members of the
board in the Springhill strike, 3895.
Makes a statement of what has been
done under the Industrial Disputes Act,
3396. In wages alone $6,000,000 saved to
the wage earners, $10,000,000 produced
in goods; cost of administering, 3397.
In no case has a strike resulted in bet-
ter terms ,than could have been obtain-
ed without striking, 3398. The working
inen will gain more in the long run by
accepting the findings of the board than
by striking, 3399. The Dominion Trades
and Labour Congrees representing the
unions of the Dominion strongly en-
dorsed this legislation, 3400. The work-
ing men can put their own man on the
board, and lie can summon the members
of the company for examination. 3401.
Strikes are the last thing in the world
which working men want; street rail-
way strikes, 3402. Legislation in New
Zealand and New South Wales and ite
results, 3403. Have eut out some 50 per
cent of the industrial disputes by vir-
tue of this legislation, compared with
previous records, 3404. * The strike at
Lethbridge, Alberta; reads correspond-
ence; in the G.T.R. case the company
had refused to negotiate with the lead-
ers, 3405. Sir Frederick Borden and he
persuaded them to meet and a settle-
ment reeulted, 3406. Quotes an article
in the 'Railway Trainmen ', 3407. Reade
a communication from President Gar-
retson of the Order of Railway Condue-
tors, 3408. Reads a letter from S. W.
Berry and James Murdock, for the Or-
der of Railway Conductors, and Bro-
therhood of Railway Trainmen, 3409.
There is the attitude that the men in-
volved in this strike take towards the
intervention of the government, 3410.
Had no personal reference to any mew
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ber of the House, 3411. Was net refer-
ring te committees, but to previous dis-
cussions in the louse, 3414. In at least
50 per cent of the cases, the parties
themselves have agreed on the chair-
man, 3419. No corporation, no indi-vuuai ias ever approacied him, or
brought pressure to bear as to the chair-
man, 3420. The working men generally
know the appointients to have been
eminently satisfactory, 3121. The right
te strike has not ben taken away in any
manner whatever, 3424. The deputy
minister was instructed to see him,

ated by the highest sense of honour
3428. Believes Maddin would be actu-
3447.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-3442.
Of course there was not a word about

party politics in Mackenzie's speech,
3442. Maddin made the most pertinent
suggestions as to the defects of the Act.
The Act is unfair, 3443. Protests against
this money being voted for any such
purposes as the minister appears to lie
using it for, 3444.

Lennox, H. (South Simcoe)-3383.
The G.T.R. settlement does not remove

all disputes; employees eut off from
their pensions, 3383. Judging of facts
'as they are before him, hiýs reference to
the matter must be uncomplimentary,
3384. That would indicate that it would
be wise in all cases for the employees
to accept the findings of the board 3398.
Deprecates that the minister should
think it necessary to provoke difficulty
for hIimself in getting his estimates
through, 3410. le has delayed several
heurs by bringing before the House an
immense amount of matter eulogistic of
the Minister of Labour, 3411. Would
take it for granted, if the minister
would let him, that lie is doing well,
3412. No matter what the agents say, he
will say that the government is net
without blame in the matter, 3413. Asks
that Carvell withdraw the statement he
made, 3448. He must withdraw that
statement absolutely before he cen say
anything more, 3450.

Mackenzie, D. D. (Cape Breton North)-3134.
Since confederation, the Province of Nova

Scotia 'las been in the hands of the Lib-
oral party continuously, 3434. The re-
presentative for South Cape Breton lias
been absent in the body the most of this
session. 3435. The dcpartment of Labonr
could net consult the legal adviser of
the strikers, 3436. Has net heard Mai-
ddn make any suggestion how the Art
could be made better and more wnorkable
3437. Miners conditions at Cape Breton.
An effort made to show undue haste in
:'Illinz ont the nilitia, 3438. If the mun-
icipalify cills for the aid of troops, it
hls o bear its share of the extra expense
3139. Maddin as a iember of a board of

SUPPLY-LABOUR-Con.
Mackenzie, D. D.-Con.

coneiliation signed a report reduoing the
wages of 'the men. 3440. The observa-
tions of the hon. gentleman were entire-
ly aimed at maling political capital,
3441. The people of Nova Scotia will
have the same confidence in the minieter
and a great deal more, 3442. 'Ihe depu-
ty did not see Maddin until lie was
through with both sides, 3445. The
staitement is absolutely false, a deliber-
at lie, 3450. Would not withdraw if he
were outLde the bouse, 3451. He can-
not sustain that contention, there is no
evidence to support it, 3452.

Maddin, J. V. (Cape Breton South)-3401.
Does -the minister say that the employees

can summon the employers to disclose
their booke, 3401. When the minister had
finished adorning himself he had such
a halo as would astoniish Michael the
Archangel, Hon. Robert Drunmond,
3415. He was discreetly silent with regard
to the strike in the constituency of Cape
Breton, 3416. Wishes tIhe minister
would take steps to render this legisla-
tion more effective in practice, and re-
move objections to it, 3417. Ventures to
prognosticate that 90 per cent of these
petitions emanated from employees, and
not from employers, 3418. It would be in-
teresting to know how often the employ-
ers met the request of the emplovees,
3419. Would like to know in how many
cases he was approached by members of
parliament as to the appointment of a
ehairman, 3420. Is presenting to the
minister complaints with which the la-
bour communities are pregnant, 3421.
Better if lie would deal fairly and frank-
'ly with the men and not take his ver-
sion of the affair fron the deputy's re-
port, 3422. Quotes the Montreal 'Star'
on Mr. Wanklyn's application for mili-
tia, 3423. The ininister puts him'self in an
unenviable position when he takes from
the men their only weapon, the riglit to
strike, 3424. What the comnaniy did dur-
ing the sixty days of which they had
notice of the coming strurgle; how the
militia got there, 3425. They are actu-
ay charging the people of Glace Bay.
etc. thousands of dollars, expenses of
these regulars, 3426. The deputy points
out that there were several grievanoes,
one of which was the recoLnition of the
Mine Workers Union, 3427. Would ex-
neet the depty to have notified him,
that lie was coming, 3428. Up to the sec-
ond day, he had never con) to sec the
member for the county, or fIe legal re-
presentative of the men. 3429. Imputes
nothing disloval to the deputy, lie was
servine his master. lie was under instrue-
tions, 3430. He cones down and pre-
pares a report; oiiotes the renort; his
eandidifure for fh Grand Secretarv-
1i-, 3131. The wiole thing sumed up

çis that there was polities in the situi.
tion. Review of the polifies of Nova
Seotia, 3432. The interest of the Liberal
Conservative party in Nova Scotia lies
in continued work, double shifts and
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new mines, 3433. Some publications he
would like te have before the committee,
3434. Personal explanation, 3435. The
deputy when he called on me, said he
wanted te go acrose the harbour and con-
sult Mr. Mackenzie, 3437. Mackenzie
says the deputy should not have called
on him, because he was solcitor for the
strikers, 3444. The deputy called on him,
left his card and asked him te cal at
the Sydney hotel, 3445; On the one hand
it is littie to the credit of the hon.
gentleman, and on the other it is
little to the credit of the deputy
minister, 3446. Would the månister ee-
cent Dr. Adam Shortt's opinion of a
coller'ague, 3447. He concurred in a re-
commendation for a reduction of wages,
and laid it before the men, 3448. Quotes
Dr. Shortt's report, 3449. Be did not
say Mackenzie had made a descision
which had been set aside, 3452. Any-
one's judgement is liable te be set aside,
3453.

Rhodes, E. N. (Cumberland)-3378.
The strike at the Springhill mines; pro-

poses ta show the attitude of the depart-
ment, 3378. Reads a letter from the
Acting Deputy Minister of Labour, 3379.
Quotes the deputy minister's report;
the attitude in the G.T.R. strike, 3380.
Reads telegrams and correspondence,
3381. Ouotes the 'Globe' and Montreal
'BHerald' on the G.T.R. strike settle-
ment, 3382. Aske why this distinction
has been made in the treatment of the
two strikes, 3383. Reviews the compar-
ison and asks the reason, 3384. Bas re-
ceived petitions for the repeal of the
Act from all the lodges in his neighbor-
hood, 3399. There is no compensating
feature in the Act to make good the loss
ta the men, 3400. The practical distine-
tion between the two cases is that in one
case the minister had a request and in
the other ho had not, 3413. In the G. T.
R. strike ho says there would have been
no settlement had net he and Sir Fred-
erick Borden worked very hard, 3414.
Bolieves in the interests of everybody if
there is a possible means of settling a
strike, it eught ta be settled, 3415.

Taylor, J. D. (New Westmineter)-3451.
Mackenzie said he withdrew, but if he

were outside the House he would not
withdraw, 3451-2.

Conciliation and labour including publica-
tion, printing, binding and distribution

of the 'Labour Gazette' and allowance te
correspondence, $27,300-4229.

Chisholm, W. (Antigonish)-4272.
Rises ta take objection te certain observa-

tions made regarding Mr. Justice McGil-
livray, 4272. Bis ability, integrity, im
partiality and honesty, 4273. Would
have no hesitation in appealing to him:
as an arbitrator, 4274.

SUPPLY-LABOUR-Con.
Crosby, A. B. (Halifax)-4236.

Understands the recognition of United
Mine Workere' Union ie the question in
the Springhill Mines, 4236. The whole
thing hangs on the miserable question
whether a man belongs te this or an-
other organization, 4237. Bopes the
minister will make a strenuous effort te
get this thing settled, 4238. It will be
an advantage not only to the Province
of Nova Scotia but to the Dominion at
large, 4239. In Cape Breton the major-
ity of the men belong to the United
Mine Workers' Association, 4277. Min-
orities have a; right te be recognized as
well as majorities, 4278.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)-4230.
ASks the number of copies printed and

bound and at what cost, 4230. Would
like to know if the work is donc by
tender, 4231. Cost of printing the vol-
ume is $1.20 and subscribers get it for
20 cents, 4232.

Goodeve, A. S. (Kootenay)-4229.
Reads a communication from the Morri

Miners' Union No. 71 in regard to clause
56 of the Act, 4229. Trusts if the minis-
ter finds this te be really the case, he
will make the amendment, 4230.

Henderson, D. (Halton)-4233.
The Minister of Agriculture appears te

have no respect for students at agricul-
tural colleges, 4233.

King, Hon. W. L. Mackenzie (Minister of La.
bour)-4229.

If his contention be right there is no need
to amend the Act, but he would like the
opinion of the Departmejnt of Justice,
4229-30. The 'Labour Gazette' is sent ta
various Statistical bureaus of European
countries, 4231. In some countries sim-
ilar publications are distributed free of
charge, 4232. The main purpose is to
gather information as to the industrial
and labour conditions of the Dominion,
4233. It is simply a compilation of data
which can be used by persons who desire
it for reference, 4234. Prince Rupert has
no correspondent; would be prepared to
appoint one there, 4235. Cannet say
whether the shop that prinits the 'Gaz-
ette' is a union shop or not, 4236. Mr.
Butler would elliow every working man
te join whatever organization he pleased,
4237. The subjeot of the Springhill
Mine strike hae already been. discussed
three times, 4241. The recognition or
-non recognition of -a union is a matter
to be entirely left ta the parties them-
selves. 4242. Everything depends on the
circumstances of the case; it is not pos-
sible to lay down a general rule, 4243.
There are a good many viewe an this
country es ta the use of the union label,
4244. The duty of the department to
consider the generel good, and sec thet
justice is done in every way possible
amongst employer and employed. 4245.
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There was a communcatien from Mr.
A. fl. Carretsen, president cf thse Bretli-
erhood ef ltailway Conductors, 4246.
Quotes thse letter, ansI W. G. Lee, 4247.
Chýal-len.ge te point out where any work-
inig man hias cliarged that hoe was beîtray-
ed bv the Mindster cf Labour, 4248.
lIse goverliment lias ail along insistodl
tha.t tIse cempany should interpret that
clause as gonerously as possible, 4250.
Judge B3arren's letter te ;the G.T.R.,
4251. Reads6 correspondance frem James
Murdeek, 4252-3-4. Se far as the G.T.R.
svas coeecerrned it was impossible for me
te underîstaiid their position, 4255. The
difficulty througbeut was to g-ot tIse G.T.
R. te settle at ail, 4256. Train mon's lie-
viow; statement of tIse case frem the
nienl's point of vi-ew, 4257. One mnust
colicede that every man lias a riglit temanage bis owni btusiness as hoe secs best,
4258. TIse parties were tIse ones whe
agreed upon thse teris afte.r Isnving de-
bate-d tIse miatter haek ansI forth 4259.
Ihle Compainy admit tliey promised tetake these men back within ninety
days. The u ords iiew causiug dis-,
pute, 4260. Iutdge' Eron lias licou
appeîntedl b3 t1ii G. T. R1. te un-
vestigate tise cases of aIl iiet re-
instated, 4261. letter of J. G. O'Dooio-
gahue te Judge Barron, 4262. The cir-
cumest-ances under whieh choice lias been
made i11 eaci instance. 4275. It iras net
due te anv desire on the part of the gev-
,eruiment tint the appointmeot was mnade,
4276. Tiers yoei baveL two, l-abour orgw-n-

iztinsccli seeking te be r-e.cognized by
tPie oe e.11iployer, 4277. Reoais, Ali. Ac-
land's staternient, 4278. This statemenit
an explýanatjnni w b.ieh lie de sure w ill be
cccepted, 4279

McGraep «ce. E. (Saskatoen)-4238.
The employer miglit say ithat because the

twe cempanie-s have am'algnmiiated they
would net work, fer either of thenm, 4238.

Maddin, J. W. (Cape Breton Seuith)-4262.
le informed that eut *fthe 2,000 unions in

the Dominion about 1,900 are inîternatien-
ai, 4262. Pr-of. Shortt -and international
unions, 42M. One case wlieretlio gevern-
mient appointed two membe-rs of tIsebeard, 4264. Quetes Attornoy Genieral
Townsend and his Bil1, 4265 Qute
Mr. MeGillis ray, 4266-7. No substan-
tial reason why the miners of Nova
Scetia should not have the unlion
cif their cheice, 4268. Ap4prociates
the diffieulties which cenfrent the
ministor in tic selectien of boards ef
conciliation, 4269. Wh*ere the open shop
existe, it is an impeýssibility te have the
men brought up ene by ene te: meet
-their employer, 4270. fias ever ym-paithy with the minister in undex-Ytaling
this cew portfeio 4271. fe must Con-
code, that the working mac bias the right
te eheese his own union, 4272. Mr. Jus-
tice 'McGilliî rar and the recommenda.
tien against international unions, 4274.

S UPPLY-LÂBOUR4Jon.
Maddin, J. W.-Con.

fias us-ed ne language which can ho con-
StruLed as rellectîng upon lis honour,
4275. Why net legislate te compel an
employer te accept any union chosen by
his emplevees, 4277. fias ne desire te
place, Mr. Aclaud in a false ligit, 4279.
fie sieuld bave been able te infer tînt
my dettes were, du Glaýce Bay, not in
Sydney, 4280.

Nesbitt, E. IV. (North Oxford)-14257.
Dees ne>t believe the G.T.R. strike would

have been sottled but for the Minister
of Labour, 4257.

iVeu-hrup, IV. B. (West Ilastinigs)-4218.
The miniýster did not read communica-

tions biter than the lOtIs of August; the
mon dlaim. tlsey were betrayed, 4248.
The agreement iras wilfully violated by
the president of the G.T.Ii., 4249. TIse
minister did net try te enforce its being
observod, but said lie was neot a party to
it, 42 50. dige Barron is adjudicating
oit tbcee cases niot as a judgo,' but as in
the pay of tihe G.T.11., 4251. This cor-
respondeuice pr-oves, wiat oxerybody
kniew, thet the agreemuent iras satisfac-
tory, 4258. T[ho wlhole difficulty since
lias arisex over the interpretatien, 4259.
The whiole difficulty bias crisesi over thse
nfertunate words entcustedl te thse
Minister cf Labour, 4260.

Reid, J. 1). (Greivillo>-4244.
It looks te bbc as tieugli the miinuster

w as w orkçing for the emloyer instead
of tihe mec, 4244. Tise men always seem-
ed to come eut second bost, 4245. LIse
weak side is that ef tIhe mon, because
thse employers alwcys have capital. and
ean stop the fight, 4246. The geveru-
ment actodl fer theun and did not got
them back, 4251. The micister not yet
succeeding iii showing that hoe lias made
any settlinent in tic interests of tie
mon, 4254. Ileasi what w-as in thse news-
papers at the time, 4255. The men ex-
pected that the settiement which the
asinister lied effected wouild ho carried
eut, 4256. The minister did ilet see that
the agreement was carried out te the
letter, 4,257.

Sc-Isof/ner, F. L. (Souris)-4230.
I:ldIîr thinlis tIse minister's explanation

u-ould accisunt for these 6,000 copies,
4230. Woulsl like seme information as
te the object of the 'Labour Gazette',
42,31. Âsks saine et tIse pur-peses it is
intended. te serve, 4233. Any anc road-
ing it must conclude that its chief ebjeet
15 te adrertise the department, 4234.

Tlaylor, J. D. (New Westminster>-4285.
Suggests tliat the ' Labour Gazette ' sheuld

nave a correspondent at Prince Rupert,
4235. Understands that et Springbîll
the matter at issue is the recognitien et
of a union, 4241. Safe te say that as a
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,general rule the minister does not lend
his influence to the recognition of
unions, 4242. Asks if it is not permis-
sible to put the union label on all gov-
ernment work, 4243. Are told that the
conditions are entirely satisfactory to
the union, 4244.

Conciliation and Labour-further amount,
$8,000-6057.

King, Hon. W. L. Mackenzie (Minister of
Labour)-6057.

Most of this for printing Mr. Coats' sta-
tistical report, larger than was expect-
ed, 6057. The first special report; they
had no past experience to guide them,
6058.

Wilson, U. (Lennoxy-6057.
Does not see why this was not provided

for in the main estimates, 6057. There
are altogether too many of these sup-
plementary estimates, 6058.

Technical Education Commission-further
amount required, $10,000-3801.

Blin, R. (Peel)-3803.
Understands some of the provincial legis-

latures are also enquiring into this
question, 3803.

King, Hon. W. L. Mackenzie (Minister of
Labour)-,3801.

$25,000 been voted, the same will be asked
this year, and $10,000 is now asked, 3801.
Thinks this will enable the commission
to complete; hopes for the report this
fall, 3802. In every province, the provin-
cial authorities have expedited the work
of the commission, 3803. Does not know
the politios, the government sought the
best men; communications sent out by
the chairman, *3804-5. Statement of Dr.
Robertson, 3806. Posibly the printing
of the report will require 'ome further
appropriation, 3807.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-3804.
Supposes it will be the duty of the com-

mission to outline a scheme by which
technical schools may be established,
3804. Aeks if there will be branches
where agriculture, mechanices, artisans'
work and other lines will ha taught,
3805. Thinks it might have been the
part of wisdom to have an intelligent
lady on the commission, 3807.

SUPPLY-LIGHTHOUSE AND COAST SER
VICE.

Construction of lighthouses, &c., $1,000,000
6455.

Armstrong, J. E. (East Lamibton)-6457.
Asks a summary of the Marconi wireless

telegraph contract, 6457. Appreciates
the work, but wonders' it is not undei
government control, 6459. From th

SUPPLY-LIGHTHOUSE AND COAST SFRB
VICF-Con.

Armstrong, J. E.-Con.
minister's statement it would appear
that vessel could not be built in Can-
ada, 6475. Asks the difference between
the price to the Maxim people and the
lowest Earl Grey tender. 6488.

Arthurs, James (Parry Sound)--6497.
Asks if they have any engineer who re-

ports on lights, 6497. The necessity of
improving the system of lights on Lake
Nipissing, especially et Callender. 6498.

Barnard, G. H. (Victoria, B.C.)-6491.
Asks the proportion of the vote for the

B.C. west coast trail, 6491. The onlyl
reluotant party in the matter was the
Dominion government, 6492. If the
work had been done in an ordinary
business-like way it would have been
completed long ago, 6493.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-6455.

Proposed expenditures on construction ap-
pasatus; work divided into two parts,
6455. List of the principal works; only
two new lighthouses, 6456. The wireless
telegraph system has been transferred
to the naval service, 6457. There were
some complaints in regard to buoys in
the Bay of Fundy. 6458. Since the Stan-
ley has been on this route there have
been no complaints, 6459. Thought
it would be more convenient if
all the Dominion steamers were
put under. one vote, 6460. These
boats belong to what is called the St.
Lawrence channel, 6461. Reid is mis-
taken, 6462. Would like to know where
he gets his information, his statements
are most extraordinary, 6463. Did net
make purchases from Merwin; there is
a purchasing agent in the department,
6464. My predecessor applied to Lord
Stratheona, and Lord Strathcona-recom-
mended this man, 6465. Did not go and
negetiate with Mr. Lewis of Montreal or
anybody else; but called for tenders,
6466. Accepted the recommendation of
his technical officers, Messrs. Desbarats
and Dtguid, 6467. If plans could be
devised that would meet the approval
of the Admirniity, 6468. The government
should, if possible, have the ships built
here, contracts given to Canadians, 6473.
As Captain Brown knew exactly the
local conditions his opinion was ac-
cepted and the change made, 6474. That
is quite incoorect, there was no pur-
chase from Mr. Lewis; she could not be
built on the Great Lakes, 6475. Then
why did they not tender? 6476. Crosby
a little astray, she cost $50,000, 6482.
That is my own personel view, 6484.
We have carried on that policy in all
cases where conditions would permit,
6486. He will 'be satisfled that we are
doing everything possible to aid the
Kingston industry, 6487. Believes Mr.
Broekfleld is a very respectable flrm but
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Brodeur, Hon. L. P--Con. Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-6460.
he has never tendered, 6488. Parlia- Under5tands that there are some vessels
ment of Canada six or seven years ago, ised for vistting liglts, 6460. Would
made ships of British register dutiable, like ta know the proceduro in building
6489. The estimated amount is $30,000, and equipping tleso liglthouses, 6461.
6491. The assistant engineer investigat- Cannot c wlat differenca an extra half
ed and has not yet made his report, knot per hour would snake ln an ice-6492. It is expected that a few miles breaker, 6462. The first thing if lie
more will caver the coast line sufficient- wants a vessel is to send down for Mr.
ly to meet the request made some years Lewis of Montreal, and li goes to Eng-
ago, 6493. Repeats the statement of ex- land. Rake-aff must go to comebody,
penditures, 6494-5-6. It has been decided 6463. it is getting a serions tling laving
to build a light house at Owl's Head, tle department adminictered in that
6497. A man was sent up South River w'ay, 6464. Yau changed the plans
but he unfortunately died, 6498. making the vessel one foot longer and

onie foot wider, 6465. If tha plans wereCrosby, A. B. (Halifax)-6481. raferred to the Admiralty why cauld not
Reid's remarks about the Earl Grey are a Tarante firm have lad the cantract?

highly applicable to the conditions, 6481. 6466. Was it necessary ta cubmit tleý,e
The governsment made it impossible for plans for an ice-breaker to tle British
the Halifax firnis to tender; should have Admiraltyl 6467. If the Toronto firm
given 10 per cent of the cost. 6482. It vere nat mare than 20 per cent higler,
would be a good honest proposition and would li give them the contract, 6468.
you would get a good job, 6483. Did you Wauld liko ta knaw h.ow it is that naarly
ask a Halifax firm to tender? 6488. Did ah the supplies in the department are
nt notice- ain amount for a liglit house purcnacea tram nînerats, vin. ttow
at Owl's head, 6497. cauld any Taranto or Calliogwaad flrm

T. 1. (/estLlgn)-693.tender on a vessaI that cauld nat getCrothers, . . (West Elgin)-6493.anas? 6471. Was ot sur-
Should have some detailed explanation prised, knowing what lie dîd about tha

of the vote, 6493. Something to enable Earl Grey sorape, te iind tie Ministar
us to exercise our judgement on it, 6491. of Agriculture tle cuiprit, 6472. Tle

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)-6457.ccepted was thousads and
Darde, J.W. (t. Jhn Cty> 457.thasssands of dollars Isiglier titan sorne

Asks if he is meeting with better success nf the others, 6473. If one did not know
with the gas and whistling buoys, 6457. the conditions lie wauld have ta admit
Have they found any better plan of
keeping the buoys in place, 6458. In the minister a cigeth plans;
case of the old Proprietor buoy the evi-
dence showed it liad not been visirted in the people were ready ta tender on tle
a year, 6159. Asks if all the govern*ment aid plans, 6476. Lewis, of Montreal, h
vessels are equipped with telephone the man iha knows what it was done
apparatus. 6496. One way of assisting for, 6477. Perfectly satisfled that Capt.
Canadian shipbuilders would be to allow Brown is a goad man, but ha could not
materials to come in free, 6497. hava the saine knowledge, 6479. Tiera

ara shipboilders in Canada iost ns wall
Fraser, A. L. (Kings, P.E.J.)--6489. able te build vesais as Iarlaid a

Canada the pioneer in ice breakers. The W/alfa, 6480. There ware seven or aiglît
first ship, the Northern Lighst, Russia tenderers and Viokers, Sans and Maxin
came after, 6489. When the 'tunnel was wase amangst the lighest, 6481.
first spoken of it was looked upon -as a Sproule, T. S. (East Grey>-6455.
mightv projeot. 6490. This ship two or
three years ago could not be duplicated Wly the distinctian batwean Montreal and
in Canada, 6491. Quabec, 6455. We are taîd year aler

year that tîsis channel is -perfectly liglit-
Jaeson, ad yet every session new ligts arJouieson C.(Digy) 688.asked for, 6456. W/anted ta kuiow haw

Is there any dut - chargeable on thece mucl vas ta lie spent for naw stations
ships? 6488. Is not the duty 25 per and bm mucl for impravements, 6457.
cent ordinarily. and 15 under the prefer- If Raid is correct the specification was
ence, 6489. Had sone discussion with re- changed so that she could fot bi but
gard to the St. Jobn and Halifax agen-
cies,take him seriouly en lie says lie isCanada and the Custom rules, 6499. dasirous of givixg the mark ta Colling.
There is no protect-ion t-o our people un-TIare k epoeto e u epess wood, 6485. Tlsey are oly talking
iess you give themi a boun'ty, 6500. about organizing, 1 think, 6496. If the

Macdonald, E.Colligwood frm mre under the amaJ?. 11. P'icoo)-485.agreement yau were giving tise Britishi
The government took the wise course firm a financial advantaga, 6487. is

Machinerv of a pstented kind often' tlire any reacon mly a vassal cauld not
specified. 6485. Shiould give a preference ba built ns stroîgly iere as un England?
o Iheir construiction ilR Caeada, 6486. 6490.
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Warburton, A. B. (Queen's, P.E.I.)--6477.
A ship building firm. which can buiid an

Dmpres might not be able to huila an
iceaker, 6477. A man like Captain
Brown would be just the man to consuit
with a. naval expert, 6478. The depart-
ment justified ini the course it book, 6479.

To provide for ýbreaking ice, in Thunder
bay and Lake Superior, and other points
deemaed advisable for the good of naviga-

tion, $40,000 6500.

.Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)---6500.

The Canadian Towing and Wrecking Comn-
pany were the tenderers and have the
contract, 6500. The only restriction,
they muet be Canadian vessels, 6501
The two ports wliere the largest shîp.
ments of grain are made, 6502.

,Sproule, T. S. (Est Grey)-6500.
Would like -to eýee the advertisement put

out for tender, 6500. The whole busi-
nese controlled practically by Conmee's
aon-in-iaw; been exjiloiting the treasury
in several cases, 6501. We a"' merely
to accept the statenent that they are
powerfui boats, 65M2.

SUPPLY-DEPAITMBN'I' OF MARINËIA.ND
FISHERIES.

Salaries. $207,600; cef2n ce,$86.000-
1463.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. <Minister Marine and
Fisheries)-1463.

There were last year 182 members emploY-
ed ini the dePartinent; the numbor this
year is 152; gives reasons for the reduc-
tion of staff. 1468. Explains changes
in the staff , 1464-66. Give iist 0f
nuames of the officiera. end their
positionsB respectively for the tidal. the
wireless. -the hydrographie and the n3%v-
ai services. 1467-8. Explwins appoint-
,ments ito varions branches of the ser-
vice, 1469. Admairal's saiar paid out of
the vote of $3,000,000 like ail the staff
officiers, 1470. Understanding the im-
,portance of the deputy mimieterahip of
a deparitment like Marine and Fisheries,
took great pains to find a man suitable
for the Position.. 1471. Enninerates Mr.
Johnston's etrong points, 1472.

Post er, Hon. Geo. E. (Toronto N.)-1484.
How mani' men are set aside for the Nav-

al Service. 1464. None thon of the 152
of the Marine and, Fisher&es departinent
are doing work for the naval service,

* 1465. Ask for full information of trans-
fer from marine ana Fisheries dopant-
ment to naval service, 1466. Âs~k for
MWs cf naines and' resfpective Positions cf
officers for 'the tidai, the wireless. hydro-
graphiei and naval services. 1467. .Who
are new offloers and their salaries. 1468.
Are there a-ny olerks paid out of 'the
generel vote? 1470. Was it simcily the
gcod of the service that the minister had

sljPPLY-FPARTMENT 0F MARINE AND
FI.SHiERIE8-Con.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E.-Con.
in view when ho appointed 'the present
deputy? 1471.

Taylor, G. (Leeds)-1464.
How many -men are thore in the Naval

Departinent? 1464. When was the Dep--
u*ty Minîster of Marine appointed? 1470.

Amount re<quired to pay pensions, $800 each
to pilota, $7,800-6583.

Barnard, G. H.' (Victoria. B.C.)-6534.
The case of Beddi-ngto similar to the

case mentioned; possibly Provision enu
be made for hum. 6534. Strong agitation
cf the Victoria Board to do away with
pilotage dues. 6535. Takes it there is no
intention of makving any present change,
65M.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. <Minister of Marine)-
6533.

Have to ho very strong ýto prevent paying
pensions that are net deserved, 6533.
Have the m-en tested every year in oYe-
sight. How thiey came to pension the
Quebec pilots, 6534. Mr. Beddington'8
case a hiard one but entirely eut of the
hands of the district pilotage autbority,
6535. Pilotage dues compulsory in aUl
parts cf Canad% where there are pilot-
age districts, 6586. There wil be no dis-
crimination et ail, but ail wili be put on
the saine footing, 6537. It applies to the
two pilotage. districts of Montroal and
Quebeci. 6538.

Daniel, J. W. ('St. John, City)-6533.
Âsks concerning cours" adopted in Peu-

siconing, 653-4. Ase extent of applica-
tion, 6538.

ridwards, J. W. (Frontenac)-6537.
Ijader the Bili wiil there ho the saine dis-

c-rimi.nption againgt Ontario vessols as
now obtains. 9537.

Exainitions cf masters aaid mates. $11,400
5821.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-58

2 1.
The saine education, 'as at the technical

college w'ill ho givon at the naval college,
5821. It is proposed. to provido for
scihocîs of navigation, at certain places.
5822.

Crosby, A. B.(Hif±-21
Doms not think 1thaît there is anybody in

Haelifax et Present engagea in teachinu
navigation, 5821. Our mates and espir-
auts te ho captaine on morchant ships
do not w'ant te enter a naval coilege as
cadets, 5822.

Exp-ensesl of scihools of navigation. $8,00.
---5823.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minîster of Marine and
Fieheries>-

58 2 3 .
Places where sobools are maintained; (3apt.

Lugard examiner os weil ag teacher,
WB2. An 'absoluteiy weli. cualified men,

. 283
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Brodeur, Hon. L. P.-Con.
5824. People have not taken advantage
of these schools as quickly as he thought
they would, 5825. Will urge placing Ddg-
by on the list, 5826.

Crosby, A. B. (Halifax)-5823.
Urges the establishment in Nova Scotia

of a technical college where navigation
couild be taught, 5823. Are looking for
masters and mates; young men should
receive encouragement, 5824. A number
of competent men who coulid be got at
all over the province. 5825.

Janeson, C. (Digby)-5824.
The desirability of establishing one of

these schools at Digby, 5824. Asks the
number of students r'equired te est-ab.
läsh a school, 5825. No difficulty in get-
ting 5 at Digby, 5826.

Maintenance of Patrol service, $59,000-5829.
Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine)-

5829.
Capt. Bernier instructed te try and make

the Northwest passage. Not the ainount
but the assertion of Canadian authority,
5829. Capt. Bernier's taking possession
of the Northern islands witl be of future
service to Canada, 5830.

J&meson. C. (Digby)-5829.
Does not know thait the attempt te make
the northwest passage will strengthen
Canada's caims, 5829. Questions if Capt
Bernier caun do two things at the same
time, 5880.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-5830.
It would be useful if Capt. Bernier had

ar-v authority but that is very question-
able, 5830.

Maintenance and repair to government
steamers and ire breakers, $1,000,000-
5811.

Brodeur, Hlon. L. P. (Minister of Marine
and Fisheries)-5811.

Intend te pay this year a number of
accounts which last year were charged
te other accounts, 5811. Details of ex-
penditure, 58.12. The Stanley andvessels caught in Lunenburg harbour,
5814. The two ships now in St. John
are supposed to be attached te the New
Brunswick side, 5815. Nova Sceotia will
be looked after by boats from Halifax,
5816. The question of putting the whole
of the Bay of Fundy under St. John,
5817. The lighthous'es can be better
looked after, 5818. Two ships devoted
te lighthouse and buoy service from theBay of Fundy to Grand Manan, 5819.
The situation en the Bay of Fundy net
the same as at Canso, 5820.

Crosby, A. B. (Halifax)-5812.
A great encouragement te the fishermen

te have a boat patrol from Halifax to
Canso, 5812. No doubt whenever an ap-
plication bas been made to the depart-

SUPPLY-DEPARTMENT OF MARINE AND
FISHERIES-Con.

Crosby, A. B.-Con,.
ment, it as been promptly met, 5814.
Does net know that it would be an ad-
vantage te take the supervision of Nova
Scotia lighthouses 'away froin Halifax,
5817. It would te no advantage to
Digby to place it under St. John, 5818.
If Halifax has a spare boat it could be
sent te Digby for the winter season,
5819.

Jameson, C. (Digby)-5815.

Urges the stationing of one of the teats at
Digby se as te be available for Anna-
polis, Digby and Yarmouth counties,
5815. Halifax is very remote from the
Bay of Fundy as conpared with St.
John, 5816. If the minister desires to
improve the efficiency,carry out the sug-
gestion, 5817. It is a central point,
5818. ls concerned for the safety, wel-
fare and comfort of those engaged in
the fishing, 5819. Does not think they
are sufficiently protected by the boats
in St. John, 5820. Ilopes the minister
will be able te comply w ith his request,
5821.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guysborough)-5813.
'Ihanks the minister for his prompt con-

sent that 'the 33 ' shoulil be at Canso
last winter, 5813. Hopes this rescue pro.
tective work will be continued, 5814.

Romoval of obstructions in navigable
waters, $20,000-5826.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-5826.

Purpose of vote, 5826. ilad the law
amended last year so as te give greater
power, 5827.

Crosby, A. B. (Halifax)-5827.
Objeets to a Canadian being inade to pay

when yeo cannot compel a foreigner to
pay, 5827. Net fair to come back on the
,registered owner. 5828.

Rewards saving life, including life saving
stations, $96,000-5822.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-5822.

Explanation of the vote and stations, 5822.
Will rail Commander Thompson's atten-
tion to the matter, 5823.

Jameson, C. (Digby)-5822.
Suggests a station further down Digby

Neck. 45 miles between the stations of
Westport and Victoria Beach. 5822.

For th purchase or construction of a light-
house and buoy steamer for the Pacifie
Coast, $200,000--6550.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine)-
6550.

A revote; the dimensions; the Kestrel
is engaged in the fisheries protection
service, 6550. Neyer heard of it, and
the Commissioner of Lights does not re-
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Brodeur, Hon. L. .P.--Con.
member it, 6551. 14 is flot our duty to
proteot the games of British Columbi.;
the seizure by the Rainbow, 6552.

-Barnard, G. H. (Victoria. On.t.)-6550.
Suggests using the Kestrel and building

a proper fisheries protection vessai. 6550
Will show the 'mâniater how mruch ithe
Kestrel is used in. the protective ser-
vice, 6551. Eeads an extract f rom rthe
'Colonist,' &542. Those poachers corne
ashore and breake the game laws; why
cannot the governmenit protect the'
fscieries, 6553. Il yen stop their tishing
they won'it corne ashiore, 6554.

Repaira te maritimie road, $1,000--6542.
Brodeur, Hon. L. P. <Minister of Marine)-

6542.
A rcad on the north aide cf Gaspé for the

purpose of giving acooss te the Guif
telephone Mune. 6542. In mucli cf the
country ithere ie ne *municipality; the
654th year of this vote, 6543. This is the
mail route from Maitane te Gaspé, 6544.
Have already repaired t1cse roads, if
necessary wil-1 do it again, 6545.

-Crosby, A. B. (Hlalifax)-6544.
If the faderai government are going te

undertake municipal ronds, they have
severa-l in Nova Scotia, 6544.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)-6542.
Asks total expenditure, 6542. Notices

exponditure for labour. 65M8. The road
from Cape Spencer in St. John, County
is iu a dreadfui condition, 6544. Sub-
mits it for considuration, 6545.

To provide for the purchase or construction
of a ldghithouse and buoy stemer for
the River St. Lawrence te replace 'the
Shamrock, $175.0Wê-6546.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine>-
6546.

The Shamroele au old and very slow
boat; Public tenders' 'have been called
for, 6546. Have installed -the gas bucys9
with very good resnults te the naviga
tien, 6547. We are getting the business
for it. Look et the freight tonnage,
6548. The policy of the departmnent is
to ogil for public tenders, 6549. Tbought
ahl returns were down, 6550.

Crosby, A. B. -(Hlalifax)-6548.
Suggests that the goverumeut should bnild

the new boat in their own place et
Hralifax, 6548. No barmn in sayiug if
thora were tenders from outsid .e Cais-
ada, 6549.

Taylor, Geo. (Leeds)--654.
A few years ago the whole wcrk w-as done

by o>ne steamer, 6546. 14 is costding us
$5 te,-day wbere ît used to oost $1, 6547.
You ha+a buiit a system. te make. saume-
body rich, 6548. No returas brought
down lin his ane. 6549. 14 lias not yet
beau hroiight dowin, 6550.

SUPPLY-DElARTMENT 0F MARINE AN»
FISHERIES-Con.

To provide for the establishment cf tels-
phone reporting stationis aiong the St.

Lawrence river between Moutreal and
Onebec. $24,00&0-6W8.

Br-odeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister cf Marine)-

For the purpose cf facilitating communi-
cation with ships, 65M8. Does flot thiuk
they have collected anything from the
whqJers in the Mackenzie river, 6541.
The report of Mr. Vanasse handed in
te the printers, 6542.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)-6542.
Askc what hac become of the report c.f

Capt. Bernier, and Mr. Vanasse, hie
historian, 6542.

.Jaèoeson, C. (Dig-by>-6539.
There is a report in connection with the

voyage of the Arctic and Capt. Ber-
nier, 6539. Wants to know whet le in
it so as to judge if i-t is a superlative
farce or not, 6540. The voyage cf the
Karluk. Amerien fishing going on
near the heed waters cf the Mackenzie
river, 6541. Asies the total expense,
6542.

To provide -maintenance and repaira cf
wharfs, $5,00"-538.

Bi-odeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister cf Marine)-
6538.

It is engaging attention of the dopart-
Sment, 6538.

Crosby, A. B. (Hllaifex)-6538.
Cells attention te the wharf at East Chez-

zecock,.6538.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)-6538.
Asis concerfing 'negotiations for wharf

prcperty in St. John, 6538.
Fjiheries-saieries and diýshursements cf

flchery inspectors, overseers and guard-
ians, $227,50"-613.

Barker, S. (Hemiiltcn)-661.
Why in the name cf comnion sense eau-

noît the juinister here and the minister
in Toronto get together, Ml3. Tineley
possibly the bect men ln the' service in
the whoie cf Ontario, 6632. 1h. twe
could egree that the one6 who ha-, the
reel proprietory riglits shculd exercise.
them, 6639.

Beaitie, Thomas <Londcu)-6629.
The lew is administered to-day by the

Ontarlo gorerament as wedl as it wes
cer doue. 6629. Supposel a fisherman
bas a federal lioense and a hoard licence
as well1, wbich is h. going te obeyf 6631.

Ricin R. (Peel)-6617.
This tremendons r-mplainit against the

Outarde govern.meut was neyer mnen-
tioned in 4he local housa, 6617. Ibis is
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Main, R.-Con.
a very alarming charge and Clarke
should not repeat it in this House, 6618.
Has there been any complaint that
licenses have not been properly issued?
6630. Will continue his item till they
are brought down because it is very im-
pontant, 6635. Some salary has been
paid some of these officials already. 6637.
This matter so important the minister
should not press this item to-night, 6652.
It looks as if the Ontario government
has the right to issue licenses, because
they have been doing so, £653.

Boyce, A. C. (Algoma West)-6646.
The minister must see cause to reflect

before forcing through this item, 6646.
Whatever rights the Dominion has can
be protected without making confusion
worse confounded, 6647. When the
difficulty arose it might have been
.settled by a little painstaking, 6648.
Where there are two inspectors there
must be necessarily conflict, as in Lake
Superior division, 6649. Does not think
the minister will find the Ontario
officials quite as hard headed and
stubborn as he suggests, 6650. As a
matter of fact the licenses were in the
department of Ontario; not in the bands
of the fishermen. 6651.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine)-
6613.

The amount the same as last year, 6613.
Names of Ontario officers, 6614. Their
duties; federal and provincial jurisdic-
tione, 6615. They make the regulations,
the province enforces them; abundant
evidence of illegal fishing, 6616. The
faderal government has the right, but
has not issued licenses in Ontario, 6618.
Pound nets found at Black Bay; Geor-
gian Bay Commission, 6621; Sorry to
find tiis question treated as a party one,
6623. We cannot Rive instructions to of-
ficers who are not our own; take the sit-
uation as it is, 6624. The question of jur-
isdiction to license within the three mile
limit in British Columbia, 6625. Diffi-
culties of the existing double jurisdic-
tion, 6626. Should put aside party and
consider the general interest of the
fisheries, 6627. 'ihe inference he draws
is that the provincial euthorit-ies have
never prosecuted, 6628. If the federal
authorities exacted a license the fisher-
men would have to pay two licenses,
6630. Ho would have to obey the On-
tario authorities as regards their license
and us as regards ours, 6631. We cannot
give instructions to provincial officers;
what is the result? 6632. If a fisherman
violates the ;law we do not issue a licence
to him, 6633. Did not receive any
money from presecutions bv provincial
officials, 6634. Have received complaints
from Ontarie. 6635. It does not seem
nossible to rach a settlement, has tried,
6636. Cates where peonle had licences
and w-ould net fish. 6637. A distinction
hetweent pcoprietarv right in the
fisheries and property in the fish, 6638.

SUPPLY-DEPARTMENT OF MARINE AND
FISHERIES-Con.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P.-Con.
Steps have been taken by the govern-
ment with a view sto bringing about a
settlement of this question, 6640. In-
vited Onta.rio to be represented at the
International Conference; the position
6641. A general conference of the pro-
vinces held .during Hon. James Suther-
land's time, 6642. The requirements are
that they should be young men, active,
&c., 6643. Appointed by Order in Cous-
cil on the recommendation of the
minister. 6644. A farmer is absolutely
capable of carrying on this business,
6645. Was informed tht these were the
best men available for the service, 6646.
The settlement arrived at with the
maritime provinces should commend it-
self to the other provinces, 6650. It is
very unfortunate that these regu.lations
are not enforced, 6651. They have cer-
tain rights, let them enjoy them, but it
is our duty to see that these laws are
enforced, 6652. We have not asserted
that right, 6654. Blain within his right
in asking for the papers, and they will
be brought down, 6657. The report
stated that the federal regulations were
not carried ont, 6658. If he thought
that system would be s.atisfactory in
Nova Scoia he would gladly put it into
effect, 6659.

Campbell, G. L. (Dauphin)-6642.
Quotes questions asked by Mr. Porter,

6642. Moves that this item bu struck
out, 6643. Asks who nominated these
men? 6644. As to the bar-tender, this
ex-minister and others, we should have
some information, 6645. Only fair to
ask what qualifications they have, 6646.
Willing to withdraw his motion if the
item is held over, 6655. After hearing
Graham it must appear to all of them
as clear as mud, 6657. The rest of this
discussion might be laid over, 6658.

Clarke, A. H. (South Essex)-6616.
Considering how the Ontario government

is administering the fisheries, high time
they were protected, 6616. Urgent need
for some impartial administration of
the fishery law, 6617. A license is re-
quired from here also; then one would
be a check upon the other, 6618. Did
not refer to the Georgian Bay, 6619.
The Ontario appointees go round the
country stumping for the provincial
candidates, 6622. They never got a li-
couse from this government, 6633. What
is necessary is an amendment of the
British North America Act, 6639.

Crosby, A. B. (Halifax)-6627.
You have refused to issue licenses in

Nova Scotia except to a few people,
6627. You said you had not robbed any
one of a license in any part of the
province, 6628.

Ei'diwards, J. W. (Frontenac)-6627.
Asks if overseers have been appointed for

Ontario only, 6627. They will be unable
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Edwerds, J. W.--Con.
to do anything until the las goe out,
6636. At least three monthe salary vil
net be earned by anything îûae practi-
cal vork, 6653. Did flot consider it
necessary to appoint these inspectors
vhen Ontario vas under Liberal rule,
6654.

Poster, Hon. Ueo. B. <North Toronto)--6625.
The minister wanted the Ontario govern-

ment to give up the riglits that they
undcubtedly had, 6625.

Goodeve, A. S. (Kootenay)--6637.
The Si belong Wo the provinces, but tlie

power of making regulations te the
faderai gcvernment, 66117. A Dominion
license sliould at coe issue upon the
issue cf a provincial license, 6638.

Gordon, Ueo. (Ni4pissing)-6632.
This mania for creating nev offices lias

extended into the district of Nipissing,
6632. Would like to. know what experi-
ence the gentlemen appointed in Nipis-
sing have in Si inspecting, 6643. The
minister wants Wo infiot upon this dis-
trict the same kind of -trouble tliey have
liad on the St. Lawrence, 6644. Does lie
knov the Dominion regulations have
net been observed there? 6657.

Graham, Hon. G. P. (Minist6r cf Railways)
-6655.

Some time elapsed before the Privy Coun.
cil decision was carried into efeat as
regards the issue of licensesf, 6655. Wiil
neyer corne te an arrangement until the
Dominion takes full advantage cf ail
its poveris, 6656. If *a man is gcing te
do anything lie must get some pay for
it, 6657.

Henderson, D. (Heiton)-6629.
Van' mucli sur-prised te hear tlie Ontario

govern-mant oliarged. witl partizanahip in
issuîing licenees, 6629. You have no autli-
ority undar the decision cf the Privy
Council Wo issue a bicense, 6630.

.Jameson, C. (Digby)-6658.
Asks if -the railways salaries cf $40 a year

or leff are now being paid, 6658. WilI
itha minister dispiaeS tlie officiais wlio
are gettîn« usual salaries, 6659.

Lennox. H. (Southi Simcce)-6639.

Jusýt as vise W ,avoid întarfaring witli the
Britishi Nortli Amenic Act if we tan,
6639. Wlist has the Ministar dons tc-
warda bringing about a conféence cf
the partieis inteeted. 6640. ldi net
vant details of vhat had beau dons
wiitl tlie different provinces, 6641. .The
govarnment shcuid. set te vork te have
sucli a confereace brcugbjt about, 6642.
A vaut cf harmony amongest the claat-
ments rezarding tha paying cf email
salaries, 6659.

SUPfLY-DEPARTMENT 0F MARLINE. AN»)
FISHERIES-Con.

Marshall, D. (East Elgin)-620.
A perfect vaste cf money te appoint these

speoial inspectoe; va have the other
governmnent inspectors. 6626.

Middlebro, W. S. (North Grey)-6620.
Does not believe the fieliery -lava have

evar been strietly administered as, far
as the Georgian Day la concersied, 6620.
There la absoluîtely no necessty for the
Dominion governmeut appointing thaeff
fisliery officiels. 6621. If any complsuint
is -madle te tha Ontario. govarnment that
officiail viii receive hie muet punielimen-t,
6622. These two men go ovar the saente
route and do axactly tlie ame vork,
6623. *A.ks if the Ontario governmaat
ha ever beau apprcachad, M62. K*novs
cf twc prcsecutions instituted by provin-
cial officiais, 66M4. The appcointmeits
were macle because cf political1 service.
The case cf B. B. Miller, 6646. Then
tlie number of fleliermen vill certainiy
depend on tihe Ontario governinent, 6654.

Sproule, T. S. (Eat Grey)-6618.
.For tve or tliree yars drev attention te

tlie unfortunate condition cf fiehing la
Georgian Bay, 6618. These chiarges shouid
not be made unlees thora ia evidence te
back tliem, 6619. This la au old question;
scrry that an arrangement bas net basa
reaclied betvoen the two governuments,
6620. Could net th Ontario grovarnmnent
de tint as vall? 6623. Lot the minjater
clctlia the Ontario o>fficiais with, the
saine authority that lie clothas lus own
officiaIs, 662. What lie understood vas
the affct cf the descision cf the Privy
Council, 6627. Tliay vere not cheoeged
vith the duty cf anforcing faderai lav,
6628. Thé lave enactad by the faderai
parliamaut whicli are often a dead
latter, 6629. This variation betveen the
faderai and -provincial authorities snay
resuit in poor -fisharmen losing their
livaliliood, 6633. The governinent 'would
be vs»i edvised toestay thair hand, 664.
The ministar shculd lot ths vota stand
ll we get tha information, 6654. It

wiii nndoubtediy lead Wo considerable
trouble if not amicably settlad, 6655.

Talbot, O. B. (Belleehassa)-635.
Tlie -officers appcintad by the federal gev-

ernment are in confliet with these nf
the local autlicrity in Quebec, 6635. This
duai autliorlty isalancst a curse in that
province, 6636. This is a very sericus,
a national question and the sccner it is
asttled the botter, 6638.

Taylor, Ueo. (Leeds)-6614.
Ache a full expianation cf tlie appoint-

ment cf fishary ovarseers in Ontario,
6614. Their salaries and duties, 6615.
The cnlyý reason for their appointment
vas ite give $500 a year te 45 people,
6616 . The Ontario governmehit lias the
sole power te issue licences, 6617. Thay
are just appcinting tliem as peliticai
agents, 6620. Have the Ontario govern-
ment evar refnssd tc carry eut the.fed-
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Toylor, Geo.-Con.
'eai reguictions? M66. Th-ese are o/ld
appeintees, 6627.

0ystcr cultute, $1,000-6661.

I/codeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister ef Marine)-
6661.

Explains the vote, 6661. Experiments ln
Richmnondl Bay andl cyster p/anting at
Annapolis, 6662. Will plant auot/ter
lied, 6663.

Jneson, C. (Digby)--6661.
Asks terni ef lease, 6661. Cape Kcnsip's

experirnents. TIhe bec/s planteil want
loohring atter, 6662. Gecil greunil at St.
Mary's anti on -Bay et vfuni/y, 6663.

Fishieries Pr-otectioni Service, $20,000ý-3807.
I;aerkcr, S. (Hanîl/ton) -3812.

The danger et tihe twe goverumeaits acting
independently., Ton many ceeks, 3812.
Net se sure t/te iinniister is riglîf. They
seuil op large quantifie5  of fry,' 3814.
Why s/muid îîot t/te feileral andl proývin-
cial anthorities agrce uîpon a eDnnon
mode et work? 3817. bnci ver zen/nous
flthet/cral officer nîay lie, lie canîtot lie
mucre zcalon., than t/te pros ineial, 3818.
Twenty tbousasti dollars n year on a
littie question nf cignity, 3823.

Brndear, Hon. L. P. (Minister cf Marine and
Fisî e ries) -3807.

To charter a couple et ships for t/te botter
protection et tic lkshcries 011 t/te Britishî
Co/umubin coast, 3807. T/te appointatîent
ni everseers; regnlationis Passed liv fetl-
ceai nutliorîty sîtîIto(lb lcforced liv
icîlerai efficers, 3808. Tic Privy Ununi-
cil tîccision, rnany regulations over
seci flic Pr.ovincial autinrifies, have
ne jniris-dictinî 3809. Thesc uficers wtill
enfoee flic Dominion /aws anti regula-
fions, 3810. The nen appoinfeil lis flic
Ontario gos crnmenit are suippe-eti te

enforc t/te provincial /aws, 3811. Betore
1898 t/te fisherie., were entircîr adixii-
istercil ly ftic fetîcrai autineifies, 3813.
There iay lic n fcýw hatcheries con-
tre/led b3 t/te Outario gos ernent. but
îiractically flic feileral gos ernuteaft lias
lui/t flic whle ni flieni, 381t. The pro-
vincial nuithorities liasve neo riglît te
ial 5 e nny regulatins ns te cloe sea-
sons, 3815. 'Ihat case is nnw lictore flic
Privy Council ; they may issue permit s
for, fis/ing, 3816. T/te lai- scys t/t
tiiese regu/atins niu-t lic enteccîl liy
flic officcrs appoiîtet iuni/er titis Acf,

3817. Js alan/utc/y conî erted to fli lt/a
et psîfting an etd te tuis dual jueisii-
tien, 3818. TItis cverlapping et jnrisilic-
tien is net for t/te liuefit et the flsh-
cries tliemsc/ves.ý, 3819. Os erseers te lie
appcintcdl by flic Dominion, 3820. Hlas
nef askcil flic provincial autiorities fer
ailvice as te appoiuting these efficers,
3821. Would have heen derelict in bis
dufy if hie htai net adepted flic course,

SUPPLY-DEPARTMENT 0F 51IIEAND
FJSIIEIIES-Cen.

Brodeur, Hon. L. lt-Con.
3822. Wonld rather have our system
than eue by which a large numnber et
offleers are aeppeinteti, 3823. These men
wcn/d not be under our control, or sub-
jct to oie ins-tructions, 3824. Hope
somne day that there wi// be an agee-
ment, and do not want to complicate
tile question, 3825. Taxationi in British
Columbia ;an agreement with the
IBritish govcrnmcnt, 3826. The right
te issue licenises within the thr-ec mile
liait a questin iew b>efore the courts,
3827. Is it net truc t/tnt the money
s;pent iii British Co/umbia is spent by
the toilerai cutlîority, 3828. Ii flritish
Columbia most 'of flic fisheries aire
sa/mon fisheries, hience t/te difference,
3829. It w as a case iii w hidi t/ie provin-
cial autherities s/inn/l pay the cests,
3830. Clcims sîcie madle by -_ornie cf the
fishermeni for bass of tiinie but sce could
not pay sncbl, 3831. Titis vote is for the
purpese et providîng better protection
'againýst tiiese poncliers, 3832. Thle treaty
lias net yceen passcd liy tlie Unitcd
States cîîthcrities, 3833. The lishery
reguictions for t/to preservation et the
fisherie', are certain/ly geiuîg to lie at-
teîîdci to liy this geverurnient, 3834.
T1his regulatton has been put on the

istatute book: for t/te purpose ni prctect-
iug otîr lishiins, 3835.

Fie/dinig, Hon. IV. S. (Finance Minister)-3834.
Not/ing iii the arrangement which inter-

feras with toc riglit cf thc Caniadiani-
tlcpartrncnt. 3834. Te maqke any regutla-
tien that rnay lic deernedii ecessaxry for
the protection of flic Caniýaii fisheries,
38.33. Tin.t wnnld be a incIter entirely
unter on eîvn control, 3S36.

Ziendersen, D. (Ha/lton> -3807.
Wionlil like sente informaticot as tn 'the-

anpun4mntof new overseers in Ontario,
3807. Whcether fliese mnen are intenleti
'hi sumî,ilititt thec provincial everseers or
tc iniploîtient tlieir wor/i, 380ý8. As tao
thieir iluties aud wiv they are appoiîîtcd,
3809. T/ta Domiinioni goveriineiit tic not
initenil te issue licenses, 3810. Ras heard
une suc/ti complaints of ;the overseer un
hiii ceuinty, 3812. He couisidlers it hie
î/îîty te see t/t the regsîlations are en-

ond,3813. Tîtere are private hatch-
cries, 3814.

MIi(d/lîebo, IV. S. (-Norfth Grey)-3819.
If las verv un1fortuniateý thait tic jurislie-

ien crocr fie fis/taries slicu/d lie onacur-
t'eut, 3819. I tlooks as theugit pc/frtics
bcd snînething te tic with these -appoint-
ients, 3820. If sien/j lie in the inter-

est et the fishieries not te. have tiens np-
pointed, 3821. One corps ef cf/bcers
weou/d carry eut the two sets et regula-
tiens, 3822.' An agreement could have
been made rat/tee than tbis plan, 3823.

Reid, J. D. (Greniville> 3810.
Cannet undclerstauîid why if is necessary to

appoint a lot ef these officers in Ontarie,
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3810. Iu the Ontario officiai record there
je a report of every overseer, 3811. It bas
reference te the close season establishedL y the Ontario government in the St
Lawrence, 3815. The -fshery everseers

appnjinted by the Ontario govern'ment
have instructions about the close sea-
sons, 8816. VIhe Ontaràn appointees are
runing up and demn the river ail the
time, 3823. The issue lie ttakes às that
it is not necessary, 3824.

Taylor, J. D. <Newr Westminster)--32.
Ashe why the flehermen iu British Col-

umbia have te pay bîcenses te bocth gev-
ernments, 3825. We bave to pay two
licenes, irliile in Ontario there le euhy
one, 3826. The minister has not yet
-mot bie position, 3827. The minister
bas altogether avoided the point lie tried
to make. 3828. The case cf liceneed, fieli-
ermen on -the Fraser River, 3829. The-t
ds the very point. The-autbordty given
by the federallieense iras called in ques-
tion, 8830. The federal. governiment
should lok te fixe provincial for reiîm-
burerent, 3831. Weuld net hike it te go
on record thait Britishi Columbia ie get-
ting someth'ing net coming to nas, 3832.
0f course the protection cf the fieberies
on Puget Sound te a matter cf joint
arrangement, 38M. Aske if (there wiii be
enly Americ3u insection of 1nitbed
States trape, 3834. Tt le a condition
meet unfair te the fishernuen, 3835.

Halifax docks and whlarfs, $600,00&-9561.

Borden, B. L. (H1aiifax)-9561.
Ne deubt about the necessity of this work,

9561. If Graham had gene about hie
items as Pugsley 414, he weuid have met
,the same reception, 9562.

Giaham. Hon. Geo. P. (Minieter of Railways)
-9561.

Are urged tnx bave the dock ready for n-ext
wnter, $200,000 may be requlred, 9561.

Lancestfer, E. A. <Iineoin)-9562.
The Mînister of 'Railwars saye thie le

urgent niatter,, 9562. Pugsiey hopeileesly
sioe in his opinion, 9563.

Pugslep, Hon. Wmn. (Minister of Public
Worke>-9561.

Cannot be assumed that $600,000 wil be
spent on this werk by lSth Jnly, 9561.
Borden milling to support an item fer
Halifax, 9562.

Marine Hespitals and cars of sick seamen,
$73,000-4W6.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-6567.

Generaily colleot enougli from the slip-
ping.te recoup us for this expenditure,
6567. This le trust money and lie te
ha Amlnistered in the test interests of
those contributing, 6568. Take ail ne-
ceseary precautione te give the seamen
proper îtreatment, 6569. Decreased the
12857-19
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Brodeur, Hon. L. P.-Con.
tas two years ago, 6570. The amount
spent at eacli place is very amati, 6571.

Crosby, A. B. <Halifs)-6567.
Generaiiy more, 6567. Our fisherjuen

ouglit te have Borne assistance lu fixe
way of hespital protection, 6569. The
fishermen off one of these vessais is
juet as mucli antitledl to protection as
any other man, 6570.

Jameson, C. (Digby)--6567.
The ministar is net goi-ng te extend the

system? 6567. Wouid like to lay before
him soe f acte in regard to corne other

*parts cf the province, 6568. Since 1896
there lias been a vaet accumulation of
these trusts funda, 6à69. The balance in
baud mould be about $206,904. It muet
bie available, 6571. Withoide from the
ecamen comferts and privileges whicb
mîglit properly te provlded, 6572.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guysborough)-6567.
Thera are places on th,& coaet mhere thare

are ne hospitais cf any kind and mhere
grear hardehipe are endured, 6567. We
ehould provide accommodation at points
whlere no hospitais are availabie, 6568.

Ateteoelogical service, $143,000-563.

Br-odeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister cf Marine and
Fieherîes>-6564.

Was under the impression that thase re-
ports were telng constantly ruade, 6564.
If thie je not sufficlent wiil ask tha
director to provide a supplemeutary,
6565. Thinke *the service mas given by
the railway companies, 6566.

Burreil, M. (Yale Cariboo)--6563.
-Suggestion lies teen made in Britishi Col-

umbia that these men ehould be paid
a email fe, 6563. Fzpeciailv in the fruit
district whieh stretdhes from the Kcota
nay district to West Yals, 6564. If the
man were sick or away lie would have
to pay somebody to keep the record, 6565

Henderson, D. (Halton)-6566.
The trains ueed to tear an expoeed wea

ther diel showing the forecast, 6566.

Jameson, C. (Digby)-6565.
Value cf the information, should ha sent

,to ail the fishing stations cf the Atien-
tic, 6565. It mouid ad-d little te the, as-
pense and mouild round eut tha systemt,
6566.

River St. Lawrrence slip channel. $900,000--
6554.

Ricin, B. <Peel)-6555.
This vote affecte mattere undar investiga-

tion .and càannet be disoussed, 6555.
Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Mindeter of Marine)-

6554.
Detaile cf the vote, 6554. The investiga-

tion bas nothing to de with deepeninýg
,the St. Lawrence channel. 6555. I deny
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Brodeur, Hon. L. P.-Con.
it most emphatically, 6556. Will go on
with something else, 6557.

Crosby, A. B. (Halifax)-6555.
Go on with some other -items of the minis-

ter's estimates, 6555. The minister
should go on with some other item,
6557.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John Ciity)--6555.
Better take up some other item

force in Blain's contention, 6555.
Taylor, Geo. (Leeds)-6556.

great

Tie channel costing too much owing to
reckless way the minister does the work,
6556. He defied the minister to deny it.
The vote should stand over, 6557.

Steamboat Inspection, $54,000-6572.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine)-
6572.

The vote, a small increase in salaries, 6572.
The Bruce is not a Canadian registered
ship, 6573.

Jameson C. (Digby)-6572.
The accident to the Bruce. The life belts

defective, 6572. Should see that every
ship às properly equipped, 6573.

For the encouragement of better transport-
ation and conservation of fresh fish, fur-
ther amount required, $20,000-6092

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine)-
6092.

In order to induce the express and rail-
way companies to carry fish on ice, 6092.
Instead of importing from the United
States we now get our fish from the Mar-
itime provinces, 6093. Is glad the vote
meets with Jameson's approval, 6102.
Anything the department can do to en-
cou rage the |live lobster trade it wdl
certainly do. 6103. Sees no serious ob-
jeotion to Canadian fis'hermen fishing
outside the three mi1 e limit, 610t. No
doubt reciprocity will increase the ex-port but the home market will continue
te increase, 6105.

Jcmeson, C. (Digby)-6093.
Thinks the assistance given meets with

the commendation of everyone, 6093. Re-
fers te the proposed leaflets of instruc-
tion of fisiermen, 6094. Urges the pay-
ment of additional bounties: the import-
ance of lobster hatching, 6095. The oper-
ations of American fishermen andsmacks to purchese and tale lobsters,
6096. Resolutions from the Fishermpn's
Association of Nova Scotia, 6097. The
question of bait, 6098. The question of
reporting fishing vessels at the Custom
house, 6099. Reads the regulation, 6100.
The question of providing instruction
for our fishermen, 6101. The licenses
given te quajifv for bounty and the li-
cense to enter a port. 6104.

SUPPLY-DEPARTMENT OF MARINE AND
FISHERIES-Con.

Middlebro, W. S. (North Grey)-6105.
This item unnecessary, as the reciprocity

treaty seeks to send our fish to the U. S.,
6105.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guysboro)-6101.
The question of providing instruction for

fishermen; does not favour lectures, 6101.
Practical experiments, and technical
instruction wanted, 6102.

Life boat stations and rewards for saving
life, $15,000-6090.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine)-
6090.

To increase the number of stations, 6090.
Are designing plans for bigger boat,
6091.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)-6090.
The character of the new boat at Little

Wood Island, 6090. A boat of a differ-
ent kind would be more suitable, 6091.

Steamer Arctic, $10,0006089.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine)-
6089.

To provision her for an extra year. Last
year's hydrographie work in Fort
Churchill, 6089.

Roche, W. J. (Marquette)-6089.
Asks if boats are to be sent to complete

the survey to Fort Churchill, 6089.

To compensate Fishery Overseer Wm. Robi-
chaud for the destruction of his property

by fire, $2,400-6105.

Barnard, G. H. (Victoria, B. C.)-6108.
Contrast the minister's very generous con-

duct in this 'matter, and his treatment
of Inspector Babcock, B. C., 6108. If
Mr. Babcock had not worked on Sun-
days, the minister would have paid him,
6109.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine)-
6105.

How Robichaud seized illegal nets and
how his barns were set on fire, 6105.
Does not attach much importance to
the fact that the men were not con-
victed, 6106. There was a house as well
as a barn and their contents, 6107. The
judge may have gone a little outside his
duties in that respect, 6108. Would not
be ruled by feelings which exist in any
particular province, 6109. There is a
declaration before the department, 6110.
Will bring before the House the evi-
dence they have in the department, 6111.
The contents of the barn after the crop
is in would be worth more than the
barn, 6112.

Goodeve, A. S. (Kootenay)-6108.
This would establish a very dangerous

precedent, 6108. It would be well te
look into the matter, 6111.
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Lennooe, H. (South Si-mcoe)-6107.
When a case goes before the grand jury

the judge should only outline the case.
6107.. It would be interesting to read
what the judge had to say, 6108. This
ie one of those cases which requires a
great deal of investigation, 6111.

Mjddlebro, W. S. (Nor.th Grey)-6106.
If it had been proved that the barn waa

-burnt by these men there might be
some reason for -this vote, 6106. The
case was diýsoussed by the grand jury,
6107. The minister promised to give us
further information, 6110. Why did
the company pay only $1,200, 6111.
Should have ail these papers, 6112.

Welland Ship Canal, to complets survey,
$50,000-9563.

(Jurrie, J. A. (Simcoe)-9563.
Dos flot see any urgency in this item,

9563. The item should stand; politice
stop the government making up its
mind, 9564. The moey alrsady voted
will carry thora over, 9565.

Gardon, G. (Nipissing)--9564.
Does not sc much use in spending this

money on investigation, 9564.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Railways)
-9563.

Hopes te be able te lay the report on the
table whsn the Houe meets again, 9563.
It would be a good thing ta complets
these eurveys as soon as possible, 9564.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln>-9563.
They have been inaking these surveys,

9563. Dos not think the vote ehould be
objected to, 9565.

SUPPLY-'DBPARTMENT 0P MILITIA.AND
ThEFENCE.

Salaries, $137,000, 1020.

Borden, Hon. Sir Frederick (Minister Militia
and Defence)-1021.

The Militia Department has taken over
from the Department of Publie Works
the work of constructing the emaller
military buildings, 1021. I certainly
believe that my delputy minister dos.
give hie whole eervioee-outside of hie'
necessary vacation-to the government,
1022. The arbitrary amount of $15.000
has been flxsd subject cf course to ad-
jnetment aftsrward, if found necssary,
1025. We are going te make an effort
ta construct armouries for a small num-
ber cf men&within a reasenable expen-
diture, 1026. Militia Department will
probably take over the construction of
the public buildings which are ta be
iplacsd under its control at bsginning cf
fiscal year, April, 1029. Sites to be
selected by the municipal authorities or
local~ military authorities with assist-
ance of engineer from Militia Depart-

12857-19k

SUPPLY-DEPÂRTMENT 0F MILITIA AND
DEFENXCE-Con.

Borden, Hon. Sir Fredericlc--Con.
ment, 1030. Would not abject te good
advice from. any source. Our abject ie
te locate our building in the best situa-
tion, 1031.

Carnie, J. A. (Simcoe)-1022.
Pleased ta se the Minister of Militi,
tae charge te same extent of the con-
struction cf militia buildings, 1024.

orythe value cf the building is net
from, say, $15,000 te $40,000 or $50,000,
which would take in all military build-

ins m12. As a sample of haw the
De-partment of Public Warks dos its
work, calls attention ta the new wing
te the west cf the House whsre no pro-
visions were -made for heating and ven-
tilation. 1027.

Edwards, J. W. (Frontenac)-1020.

Will the minister please explain the in-
crease cf $8,150 in this vote, 1020. Sat#s-
fied supervision cf the erectien cf
militia buildings by new officers cculd
not be any woree than it hae been the

p at under the Department of Public
Works, 1023. Only regret le that the

Minister cf Militia le not te go a littîs
farther and take over buildings the con-
struction cf which. ceet more than
$15,000, 1024. Suppose the Minister cf
Public Works-in the future as in the
past-should consider that a certain
place ought te have an armoury to cost
$20.000 ?> 1031.

Hughes, S. (Victoria)-1026.

The move made by the Minister cf Militia
le certainly along the right line. A
district engineer with a staff cf a very
few men could almnoet revolutionize the
military buildings iu each locality, 1026.

iPugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minieter of Public
Works>-1027.

Trusts that the resuit of the Department
cf Militia's taking over the construction
of certain military buildings will reenît
in armouries buiît at lest cost than
formerly, 1l27. Mr. Currie <Simee)
kuews, I would not say a good deal, but
a little about everything, 1028. The
demande for public buildings are se ini-

creasing that we will have to increase
the staff rather than diminish it, 1029.

Rhodes, B. N. <Cumberland)-1021.
Suggests a mers hypothetical question-

that the Deputy Minister cf Militia
might be approached by the Rose Rifle
Company, for instance, te adviss the
comnvany fer a eon6ideratio, 1021.. As
to the coýnstruction cf seme peculiar kind
of arm, and he gave hie service, would the
minister say that wouýld be a proper act
on the part cf hie deputy minister, 1022.
Dos the Mînieter cf Militia -expect his
deputy minieter ta give his whole time
ta the service cf the government, 1023.

Allowances, active militia, $110.000. 8514.



HOUSE OF COMMONS DEBATES

SUPPLY-DEPARTMENT OF MILITIA AND
DEFENCE-Con.

Borden, Hon. Sir Frederick (Minister of
Militiia and Defence)-8514.

The visit of Sir John French, 8514. The
questions of organization and of training
and education, 8515. It became necessary
for the Canadian militia te organize the
different administrative services, 8516.
General French proposes te leave eastern
Canada under districts, 8517. Officers of
the permanent force te be sent te train
officers of the active militia, 8518.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)-8517.
Asks if the officers administering the di.vi

sien will all be assembled at head-
quarters, 8517.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-8517.
Asks the lino of division, 8517. Do they

hold schools or do they drill individual-
ly, 8518.

Sharpe, S. (North Ontario)-8518.
.Asks if there will be no marching past

in future, 8518.
Sprouïe, T. S. (East Grey)-8518.

Asks if that is the improved nethod of
training and education recommended by
Sir John French, 8518.

Militia and Defence allowances, active
militia, $110,000-8519.

Barker, S. (East Hamilton)-8528.
A great many people in Ontario have

been anxious te know how far Sir John
French's report went, 8528. Might take
up this item and resumîe the discussion
at sema otier tine, 8532.

Borden, Hon. Sir Frederick (Minister of
Militia)-8528.

This reorganization will net result in any
ceonsiderable increase in the votes re-
quired, 8528. Understands it is te be
reorganized before the annual camp,
8529. Has more than once intervened
in the affairs of the corps, 8530. New
Brunswick has the honour of supplying
the commandant of the coronation con-
tingent, 8531. The colonel was asked to
make a salection, and did net, 8532.
There will be a special item for the
coronation contingent on Monday, 8533.
General discussion, of course, 8534.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)-8528.
Asks if the 3rd New Brunswick regiment

of artillery drill this year, 8528. Reads
the regimental orders, 8529. This corps
has no representative on the coronation
contingent, 8530. As far as having any
representative, either officer, n.c.o., or
man, 8531. The colonel was asked to
name three men, one from each battery;
he did se, but not one was selected, 8532.
What about the annual drill, 8533.
Grant the vote and go, 8534.

McLean, H. H. (Sunburv and Queens)-8532
Daniel under a misapprehension. Col.

Baxter's statement to him, 8532.

SUPPLY-DEPARTMENT OF MILITIA AND
DEFENCE-Con.

Maddin, J. W. (South Cape Breton)-8533.
Asks the reason why Capt. J. W. Mac-

donald of the 78th regiment was ap-
pointed te the contingent, 8533. Wili
discuss the matter on Monday, 8534.

Perley, G. H. (Argenteuil)-8533.
Suggests that the item pass, and the gene-

ral question be discussed on another
item, 8533.

Required te complete the purchase of a
rifle range at Winnipeg, $72,482-6053.

Borden, Hon. Sir Fredericl (Minister of
Militia)-6053.

Explains the vote. Will see ithat an offi-
cor is sent, 6053.

Roche, V. J. (Marquette) -6053.
Wishes the minister would facilitate the

selection of a site in his town, 6053.
Royal Military College, further amount re-

quired, $17,134-6054.

Borden, Hon. Sir Frederick (Minister of
Militia)-6054.

Explains the vote. A certain amount of
it comes back. Will give the informa-
tion on the main estimates, 6054. The
negotiations with the Manitoba govern-
ment for the Winnipeg property and
the valuation, 6055. Have no intention,
no desire to ask more for the property
than it is actually worth, 6056. The
return is complete, except for one or
two letters which are at Halifax, 6057.

Daniel, J. V. (St. John City)-6051.
That would lie a permanent addition te

the cost of the College, 6054.

Haggart, A. (Winnipeg)-6054.
Asks an explanation as to mililtary

matters in Wdnnipeg; Mr. Osborne;
negotiations for the province te acquire
it, 6054. The figure asked is about four
or five times the real value of the
property, 6055. Would Like te know how
the officer arrived at the valuation, 6056.

Jcmceson, C. (Digby)-6057.
Asks for a return respecting the Bear

River rifle range, 6057.

Marshall, D. (East Fein)-6054.
Asks if the miniuter has thouglit of putting

np a drill hall at Aylmer, Ont., 6054.

Roche, W. J. (Marquette)-6056.
There are no stipulations binding the gov-

ernment net to part with the lands, 6056.

Staples, W. D. (Macdonald)-6056.
Asks from whomn the government acquired

Mi. Osborce. 6056. Asks oonecerning
rifle clubs. 6057.

SUPPLY-DEPARIMENT OF MINES.

Sa:lariles, $213,189-1475.
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SUPPLY-DEPARTMENT OF MINES-Con.

Armstrong, J. E. (Lambton)-1480.
Has the $35,000 voted some years ago for

assiebing oil driilin« operations been
disposed off 1480. In Western Ontario
there are to be found the most expert
drillers in the world, 1481. At the time,
the government contracts in P. E.
Island and Nova Scotia were let there
fully 75 drilling rigs operating in
Western Ontario, 1482.

Arthurs, J. (Par.ry Sbund)-1479.
Thinks the assaving office is a department

into which the government might well
go more extensively than dt has in the
past, 1479.

Blain, R. (Peel)-1478.
What wae the revenue from outside assay-

ing lest year? 1478. These tenders
ea-lled for well-drilling by public ad-
vertisement, 1481. Did the minister
advertise in the public press for ten-
ders? If not. I presume he consulted
the patronage list. 1482.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (Toronto N.)-1477.
Can a person outside send in, any speci-

men of ove to government analysts and
have it analysed? 1477.

Sexsmith, J. A. (East Peterborough)-1478.
How many private places are there in

Montreal and Ottawa where you could
get assays made? 1478. Would be a
good thing if a government aseay office
were established, both in the interest
of the country and the mining industry,
1479. The slownesa of the governiment
office is what the prospectors complain
of, 1480. I think the government got
discouraged very easily in their oil well-
drilling venture, 1483.

Templeman, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Mines)-
1475.

There is a proposed increase of 21 officials
for next year in the Department of
Mines, 1475. The increase is owing to
the appointment of a number of tech-
nical officers, and also to the statutory
increases of the present officers, 1476.
A government assay is very valuable;
we have in both branches excellent
chemists, 1477. The government does
assaying for any persan who has
samples, but at a slightly increased
tariff to that of private assayers; we do
not want to compete with outside sur-
veyors, 1478. A man who wants a
sample of ore analysed, should not ob-
ject to paying a dollar more for govern-
ment analysis than for a private one,
1479. The policy of assisting drilling
operations wase discontinued over a year
ago; not intention of department to
revive it, 1480. Under the terms of
Confederation the Dominion govern-
ment has got to carry on geological sur-
vey work in all the provinces, 1481. We
have concluded that the subsidizing of
well.drilling is not a desirable policy,
1483. The department will object to

SUPPLY-DEPARTM!ENT OF MINES-Con.

Templeman, Hon. Wm.-Con.
any more well-drilling anywhere; it
would be very invidiaus to assist in one
part of the country and not in another,
1484.

SUPPLY-POST OFFICE.

Contingenoies, $64,800-4280.

Armstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-4281.
Wants information with regard to salaries

of inepectors and mail clerks, 4281.
Understands all items passed to-night
can be discussed at a future time, 4282.
Concerning assistance to the family of
R. C. Carrier; Sir W. Mulock's policy,
4283. Hopes the case will be dealt with.
within reasonable time, 4284. Asks if
railway mail clerks are to come under
the Civil Service Act, 4287. Hopes the
item can be discussed .again; wants to
epeak of free rural mail delivery, 4296.

Beattie,, Thomas (London)-4281.
Ropes the minister will b liberal; rail-

way mail clerks drawing salaries of
some messengers, 4281. The gase of Mr.
Tye, 4284.

Best, John (Dufferin)-4281.
Wishes to ask about salaries of rural

postmasters, 4281. Hopes the minister
can see his way clear to give them a
substantial increase, 4282.

Burrell, M. (Yale-Cariboo)-4289.
Ras in hands a request that meets witL

the approval of some 6,000 postmasters,
reads it, 4289-90.

Crosby, A. B. (Halifax)-4285.
Some perfectly competent men in the ser-

vice who will never be able to pass an
examination, 4285. There' should be
some provision for keeping such men in
the service, 4286. Glad to hear the
minister is increasing the salaries ot
the postal clerks, 4293. Men who have
been in the service many years, caught
up by younger men, 4294.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)-4292.
Men in St. John post office, who have been

there many years and are entitled to
larger salaries than they are getting,
4292. Thinks injustice is being done,
4293.

Fraser, A. L. (King's, P. E. I.)-4295.
Asks if the same schedule of salaries for

postmasters prevails in the east as in
the west, 4295.

Herron, John (Macleod)-4292.
The postmaster in the outside service

should be more adequately paid, 4292.

Jameson, C. (Digby)-4295.
The surplus; in view of that he does not

hesitate . to ask for a post ofice at
Necteghan, 4295-6.



HOUSE 0F GOMMONS DEBATES

SU.PPLY-POST OFFICE-Con.
Lake R. S. <Qu'Âppelle)-4294.

Asks that the post office at Lai ord, Sask.,
ha made an accountiiîg post office, 4294.

Lemieux, Hon. R. (Postmaster General)-4280.
Will have a new issue of stamps befare

the coronation, 4280. ils to give the rail-
ýway mail clerks thse increase ta which
they are entitled, 4281. The pay ai
rural pastmasters under serious con-
sideration, 4282. Thse department nlot
necessarily responsible iii case af an
accident ta a railway mail clerk; lie bus
redress, 4283. We always take a humane
view of these cases, 4284. That is a
question for the policy ai thse gaveru-
ment ta determine, 4285. The railva 'y
mail clark is a yastmaster on wheels,
4286. Thse railway mail clarks especially
could not be brouglit under thse working
of the Civil Service Act, 4287. The law
la sucli that it pravides that a spetial
examination shaîl be passed, 4288. At
Christmas and Easter have ta take on
men tamporarily and pay themn as
labourers, 4289. The petition ai the
lPastmasters Association undar con-
consideration, 4290. If 'the deputy bas
given them encouragement that post
office will be establislîed, 4291. Wil
have ta take the case up wili the deput'y,
4292. Not within lus knlowledge that
any man lias been (eI)rived ai bis un-
crease on account of lus politits, 4293.
A list af nuen long in the service ta be
preparad, 4294. There is a special al-
lowance ta the West, 4295. Shiah have
an amenduiezt ta makce in regard ta, it,
4296.

Macdoeiald, E. H. (Pictou)-1285.
Thle case ofi uueu %vlo euîtered as mail

clerks beforo thîey Wera 30 y ears af age,
4285. Thse case ai the railway mail clerks
a special one, ouglît ta be deait with
specially, 4287.

Meaddin, J. W. (South Cape Breton)-4284.
A sks if it is iuîteiîded te bîing dca n a

Civ il Service Superannuatioui Bill chus
sessdon, 4284. la there ai- proVision iii
thse caffimates; for an increaýse, 42-8,5.

Russell, Joseph (East To-roîuk)-4283.
TIsa item ai $50 fer iuspecting letýter

carriers' boots, 4283. 'fhîinks tIse ini-
daster is on tIse right track for doing
somethIing for the railîy aiimail cleris,
4286.

Taylor, J. D). (NWestinister)-4280.
Asks informat ion regarding a iew% spaper

Item about new stampa, 4280. Beneatlî
the mintstcr's digoity ta ernloy rieurs
and cail 'theni labaurers in oruier ta
evade the Aot, 4288-9. Asks if there is
anything in tis item for a -po-at office at
Central Park, 4291. Wiold like tue
ini.s;ter ta inquire into tIse natter,

4292.
Colitingenceies-l Fn"' tIser aiioun-t rep nircd,

$3.500-6062.

fS1.PPLY-POST OFFICE-Con.
IGoodeve, A. S. (Kootenay)--6065.

The postmasters ask for an increase ia
rant allowvance and thýat tua officers ha
eiassified, 6065.

Jameson, C. (Digby>-6063.
Cails attention ta commuication front

the Canadian Postmasters' Association,
6063.

Kno tries, IV. E. (Moýose Jýaw)-6064.
Postmasters in the west receivuing nao

lamger pay than those in the, east, but
subient ta larger expenses, 6064. That
would not influence luis opinion at all,
6065.

Le mieux, Hon. R. (Postmaster Genercl)-
6063.

Necessary becanse the Commission have
been unable ýta sup-ply suficient clerks
for the permanent staff, 6063. The post-
master understood- that thse request
slîould nat be granted6064 . I stated
yvesterday the policy of thxe departinent,
6665. TItis is oie af 'tIse ithinga beting
considered ait iiresent, 6066.

Perle y, G. H. (Argeniteuil)-6065.
Did thîe ffstmasters ask that tIse differ-

ente ba muade between tIse, east and the
w est, 6065. If the coniditions in tIse
w est w arrant larger salaries, he wcnild
flot ohjatt. 6066.

Coîîtingeuîc'ie;. $3,500--6068.

Rest' John (Dofferin) 6069.
Asks concerniag tIse petition ai tIse towia

of Shelboxîmne for rural nuail delx ery,
6069.

Rorden, Hon.- Sir I"redauicc (Minister ai
Militia)-6070.

I arn teQ nuan, 6070. Hou his attention
wns callad ta the inatter and uluy lie
w ired MmNt. WVall, 6072.

Bradbury, G. H. (Selkirk) 6069.
The petitian of the taun of Selkirk for a

post office box in tue centre ai thse town,
6069. Oniy ivant a pilace ta drap letters
into down toun, 6070.

Goodeva, A. S. (Kooten.ay)-6068.
Asks uliat lias been doue in tlîe miatter

ai Nelson, B. C., petition for postal
delivary, 6068.

Jamason, C. (Dighy> 6070.
A letter re tIse farwarding of letters frorn

Montreal ta western Nova Scotia, 6070.
A letter fram Dr. Cowlter; sumprised at
tlîis notification in the prass ta Mr.

Wall, 6071. TIse latter was directed ta
tIsa Iostmaster General himself, 6072.
Reada it, it w iii make the matter clear,
607-3.

Lcm eul'ix, Hon. R. (Pastînaster Genemal )-
6068. 1

Are just preparing the ecliedule, ai these
thuinga will be in one Bi11, 6068. The
policy of the goverament bas not
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SUTPPLY-POST OFFIOE-Con.

Lemieux, Hon. B.-Con.
changed, 6069. Was informed that this
was the proper thing for that section of
the maritime provinces, 6070. Reform
always takes time before evolving into
a reality, 6071.

Staples, W. D. (Macdonald)-6068.
Asks what has been done in regard to

changing the route in the Beaconsfield
settlement, 6068. And the policy of the
government ip regard to rural mail
delivery, 6069.

Outside mail service, further amount re-
quired, $210,000, 6073.

Armstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-6076.
Calls attention to the Minister of Rail-

way's statement yesterday, 6076. The
post office officiale of the House of Com-
mons have been most obliging. Papers
to the U. S., 6077. The cheap and
and dangerous literature which has of
late been coming into Canada, 6079.
A great deal coming in from Great
Britain not fit to be distributed in this
country, 6080. The fraudulent use of the
mails; asks the number of prosecutions,
081. Asks a revision of the minister's
statement re post office clerks,, 6082.
They are not required to take an ex-
amination of the higher grades, 6083.
Asks concerning the institution of a
parcel post, 6084. The franking system
should be more carefully looked into,
6085. One is a circular soliciting sub-
scriptions, and advertising material,
6086. Asks that a copy be laid on the
table, 6087.

Black, J. 1. (Hants)-6080.
If the 'American Review of Reviews'

has not changed its tone, the fewer
numbers in Canada the better, 6080.
Asks if it is intended to pay any salary
to the letter carrier in Windsor, Nova
Scotia, 6087.

Fraser, A. L. (King's, P. E. I.)-6084.
Asks concerning the closing of the New

Harmony post office, 6086.

Lemieux, Hon. R. (Postmaster General)-
6076.

Will take into serions consideration the
request Maddin has just made, 6076.
'Ihe post office in the House. is not
under his control; but under the In-
ternal Economy Committee, 6077. Reade
a memo. re daily papers to the U. S.,
6078. Any body is at liberty to maie
complaint before a Justice of the Peace,

-6079. If he will put his question on the
order -paper, will give him an answer,
6080. When a complaint is made to a
magistrate, the country Crown attorney
deals with it, 6081. Dares say the post-
master at Montreal read it and took
action, 6082. Could not agree to bring
the railway mail clerks under the Civil
Service Commission, 6083. Has received
several communications re the esta-

SUPPLY-POST OFFICE-Con.

Lemieux, Hon. R.-Con.
blishment of a parcels post, 6084. The
inspector found that the document had
been sent under the frank of the Minis-
ter of Agriculture, 6085. Perley's com-
plaint is that this pamphlet was cir.
culated during recess, 6086. Understands
that the population of Windsor has in-
creased, 6087. To compensete the mail
carrier for his services rendered to the
department, 6088.

Maddin, J. W. (South Cape Breton)-607.
Calls attention to a petition froin Birch

Grove. Have now one mail a week,
6073. They pray for a daily mail; a
letter from Wm. Holmes, 6074. In case
of sickness they cannot send word and
get a reply in les than two weeks,
6075. Commends their case to the Post-
master General's favourable- considera-
tion, 6076.

Perley, G. H. (Argenteuil)-6085.
Calls attention to fraudulent use of a

minister's speech; urges enforcing the
regulations, 6085.

Miscellaneous, $1,189-6088.

Lemieux, Hon. R. (Postmaster General)-
6089.

Several of the railway mail clerks were
injured during the year; this is the
usual vote, 6089. A weekly or semi-
weekly service is out-of-date in the
present day, 6090.

Meighen, A. (Portage la Prairie)-6089.
A petition for a post office at Au'tin; the

providing of a more frequent service
through Neepawa, 6089.

Sexsmith, J. A. (East Peterborough)-6089.
A great many places with very poor

weekly or semi-weekly mail service,
6089.

Mail service between Canada and Cuba,
$8,333-6058.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)-6058.
That means that in future Norwegian

vessels will not be paid for, 6058.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-6058.

The government compelled the contractor
to use boats of British or Canadian re-
gister, 6058.

SUPPLY-PRIVY COUNCIL OFFICE.

To provide for one clerkship, second divis-
ion, sub-division A, $1,600-8750.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-8750.

An addition to provide a translator for
'Gazette' notes; reads the correspond-
ence, 8750-1. This is not an item ho
referred to, 8752.



HOUSE OF COMMONS DEBATES

SUPPLY-PRIVY COUNCIL-Con.
Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-8752.

This requires to be voted for the whole
year and is one of the items the
Premier referred to, 8752.

SUPPLY-DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC
WORêS.

Salaries, $389,550-1032.

Crosby, A. B. (Halifax)-1045.
The Minister -of Public Works told us

there was a lack of efficiency among the
clerks who look after the dredging, 1045.
Likens the Minister of Public Works
wh.en asked to give information, to the
mau who was asked ta sing 'Annie
Laurie,' and he sang 'Highland Mary,'
1046. Calls attention to Halifax post
office, which is in very much the saine
condition as when it was started, 1047.

Meighen, A. (Portage La Prairie)-1034.
Why should a different rule apply (re

deputy ministers) ta the Public Works
Department to that which appliies to
the Justice Department? 1034. lt might
be well for the Minister of Public
Works to look into the quality of his
officiais -and not concern himself so much
about the quantity, 1043. I said the
immediate necessity for the cut made
in the Assiniboine River did not appear
at the time except in connection with
the date of the elections, 1044.

Middlebro, W. S. (N. Grey)-1041.
Fails to understand why the Minister of

Public Works needs an increase of
thirty-four employees in the department
in the last two years, 1041. He (Mr.
Pugsley) has not given us any reason-
given us any reasonable explanation of
why re requires forty more clerks in the
least two years, 1042. The expenditure
on Public Works was as great two years
ago as it is today, 1043.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Miinister of Public
Works)-1032.

Makes statement of increases, 1032-3.
Appointments made on the recoim-
iendation of the Civil Service Com-
mission after competitive examinations
have taken place, 1033. Duties of the
Deputy Minister of Public Works such
that he could not devote part of his
time to outside interests, 1034. The
chief architeet has asked very urgently
for an increase in his staff; be lias not
been able to keep up with his work,
1035. We have endeavoured to keep the
work within the depa.rtment as mîuch
as possible, 1036. The plans cf ee
building at Rigaud and two at Montreal
will be nrenared. by outside architects
1037. Asks Mr. Sprouie te point out an
instance in his department where lie
cannot do business before 10 o'clik
owing to absence of clerks, 1038. Has
never heard of any complaint of clerks
beine late or unable to be found at
regular hours, 1039. Fourteen addition-
al clerkships provided for in the supple-

SUPPLY-DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC
WORKS-Con.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm.-Con.
mentary estimates, 1040. In the sup-
plemnentaries there swere 14; add 14 to
243 and that ma'kes 257; now we are
adding 14 this year, 1041. $14,000,000 is
a large amount of money, but it is ex-
pended on probably a thousand public
works from one end of Canada to the
other, 1042. There are more public
works under way and in conimplei'n
to-day than ever before in the history of
Canada, 1043. We are spending several
million dollars a year on government
and contract dredging, 1046.

Rhodes, E. N. (Cumberland)-1033.
Does the Public Works Department re-

quire that the deputy minister shall
give his whole service to the govern-
ment, 1033. Does the nminister believe
his deputy minister could give a suffi-
oient servce fi he were permitted to de-
vote part of bis time to outside inter-
ests? 1034. The minister, when asked
about the case of the Deputy Minister of
Justice, explained thiat in the case of
lawyers it was different, 1035..

Sproule, T. S. (E. Grey)-1035.
Why the necessity of fourteen additional

clerks in the Department of Public
Works in one year, 1035. Thinks a
staff of 257 onght to be a fairly large
one for a single department, 1036.
Supposes there eau be a vacancy if a
friend needs a position; notes an in-
crease of 20 last year and of 14 elerks
asked 'this year, 1037. Complains of
irreguleriities on the part of clerks in
respect to hours and attendence in the
Department of Public Works as well as
other departnents, 1038. Thinks there
are many do mighty little work and put
in very short hours, 1039. Can you
increase a number and still have the
sane number. 1040-1.

Dominion cattle quarantine stations, re-
newals, repairs, &c., $20,000-3213.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Miniýster of Publie
Works)-3213.

For the construction of corrals and dip-
ping vats along the frontier, 3213. Will
get the particulars when the Agricul-
tural Votes come up, 3214.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-3213.
Not objecting to the item; would like ta

know whiat they are doing in otherhnes, 3213. Understands they will get
the information when the agricultural
estimates come up, 3214.

Yukon public buildings, $75,000-214.

Blain2, R. (Peel)--3216.
Asks the total revenue and expenditure

in the Yukon, 3218.
Goodeve, A. S. (Kootenay)-3215.

Asks if the post office is a governmenit
owned building, 3215. No objection to
,paying good salaries, but possibly
fewer emnployees could do the work, 3216.

296
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SUPPLY-DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC,
WORKS-Gon.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public
Works)-3214.

Mr. Bertrand las resigned; expects to
have another official do the work, 3214.
The services of quite a number of offi-
cials in the Interior Department have
been disposed with, 3215. Not possible
to get caretakers for less than we are
paying, 3216. Suggests that a return be
moved for, 3218,

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-3214.
The population is constantly decreasing,

and the expenses are about the same,
3214. Should think you would get good,
reliable men to do the work for one-
half the money, 3215. The population
decreasing, why there should not be
a greater reductioi in the staff he can-
not understand, 3216. A caretaker is
simply there to look after the building,
3217. Think they pay too high a figure,
3218.

Templeman, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Inland
Revenue)-3216.

Spent some time last summer in Dawson
city, 3216. There may not be ordintry
caretakers, but watchmen and very
capable men, 3217.

Argyle sound, repaire and extension to pub-
lic wharf, $700-9501.

Blain, B. (Peel)-9502.
The arrangement made with the Prime

Minister, 9502. It has been standing for
ten years, and now this is a hurry-up
order, 9505. The minister's figures,
9506.

Borden, B. L. (Halifax)-9501.
Placed the list in the hands of the com-

mittee, 9501. Asks an explanation of
the marks, 9502. The list produced is
the one sent him by the minister, 9503.
He said the first six items would not be
pressed, 9504. Made an arrangement
about Supply, thon Pugsley sends him
a list of 449 items, 9507. Better leave
them, 9508.

Crosby, A. B. (Halifax)-9504.
Whatever system is adopted it should be

carried out uniformly and universally,
9504. If you build it much under water,
you will not have any on top, 9506.

Currie, J. W. (North Simcoe)-9508.
If Graham desires to break the arrange-

ment he can urge them, 9508.
Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-

9508.
Perhaps some other minister might get

sorne items through, 9506.

Graham, Hon. G. P. (Minister of Railways)
9508.

Will submit the items and leave them
until morning, 9508. Gives the items,
9509.

SUPPLY-DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC
. WORKS-Con.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln)-9501.
Does that mean that he was satisfied P

9501. le the money wanted before let
September ? 9502. Not reasonable to be
asked to take up these items, 9503. The
explanation is to say the least very
fishy, 9508. le there a statutory amount
for the work ? 9509.

Lennox, H. (South -Simeoe)-9501..
Had no reason tp suppose he objected,

9501. It can be done in three weeks
after we come back, 9503.

Pugsley, Hon. Win. (Minister of Public
Works)-9501.

Referred them to the leader of the opposi-
tion, did not think he objected, 9501
The wharf is there and requires repaire,
it is only $700, 9502. It is for repaire
and extensions to a, wharf, 9503. Not
nice if this has been transferred, 9504.
The work has been asked for by the
resident engineer, 9505. le told this is
to accommodate fishing vessels, 9506. The
men who do the work muet be paid,
9507. Suggests leaving it till morning,.
9508.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-9501.
There is enough in the list to keep us till

mornisg, 9501. The minister says none
of them are contract works. What
about Port Arthur, 9503.,

Arthabaska public building, $15,000, 1665.

Crothers, T. W. (Elgin West)-1669.
The system adopted by this government in

regard to public buildings is absolutely
corrupt and degrading, 1669. Perhaps
I should say the want of a system, for
there seems to be no system except that
of strengthening the government's banda
in various constituencies, 1670. It is
high time such expenditures should
cease, 1671.

Lalor, F. R. (Haldimond)-1666.
What is the guide followed in building

pst offices P Does th nostal 'evtenuo
form a basis P -1666. PiacGcally all the
small places upon which Mr. Pugeley
lavishes all his gifts are represented by

government supporters, 1667. Re-
oounts his numerous pleadings for a
post office in Dunnville, 1668. In spite of
which the department bas not made an
effort even to Investigate whether we
need a post office or not, 1669.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of .Public
Works)-1665.

This is to pay ihe contractor, of this
amount, $10,000, is a revote, 1665. The
postal Trevenue is $2,334, money orders
issued, $10,300, money ordere paid,
$18,937, 1666. When an item comes up
for a public building in a particular
town, if hon. gentleman are sincerely of
the opinion that a public building
should not be erected there, he should
vote against it, 1667. What is the mat-
ter, why dose Mr. Blain say, Ah !, 1668.
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SUPPLY-DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC
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Wright, W. (Muskoka)-1671.
Bracebridge is a shire town, yielding a

revenue, of over $7,000. We have net a
public building in Muskoka of any kind,
1671. At present it does seem to me that
some important townec are being side-
tracked without justification, 1672.

Aylmer post office, $3,000, 1672.

Devlin, E. B. (Wright)-1672.
Building was erecfed when Sir Hector

Langevin was Minister of Public Works.
Had practically no repairs for 17 years,
1672. This is money which is properly
required for the repair of the building,
1674.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln)-1672.
In view of the size of Aylmer, why does

this building, which is already a large
one, need further enlarging ? 1672. Did
not know that post offices and kitchens
were associated, 1673. Some of Mr.
Pugley's friends who visited Aylmer
were amazed at the size of that public
building, so large for such a neagre
population, 1674.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public
Works)-1672.

The total expenditure on the present
building up to 31st of March, 1910, was
$18,184.51, of which $4,997 have been for
repairs, 1672. Explains general im-
provements and alterations, 1673.

Grosse Isle quar,antine station. new build-
ing, $50,000, 1676.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-1676.

Old quarantine building altogether out-
of-date; absolute necessity for moder
buildings and up-to-date accommoda-
tion, 1676. We purpose using the old
first-class building as a second-class
building and erect a new one for first-
class, 1677.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln)-1676.
Asks ýsize and general details of proposed

new building, 1676-7. Has the contract
been let, 1678.

Levis armoury and gun shed, $30,000--1678.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln).
Ask general information re building,

1678. What principle, if an-y, governs
the minister in the malter of purchase
of sites, 1680. Either everv nunicipality
which is given a public building should
contribute the site or noe should be call-
ed on to contribute, 1681. Com.ments on
disadvantages of m-unicipalities giving
free sites, 1682.

Pugsley, Hon. Wi. (Minister of Publie
Works)-1678.

A revote of $19,000.-This is to make pro-
vision toward the erection of a drill
hall in the city of Levis. 1678. As early

.SUPPLY-DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC
WORKS-Con.

Pugpsley, Hon. Wm.-Con.
as 1906 the Militia Council made an
application fer a drill hall at Levis,
1679. The department never stipulates
-that a municipality must furnish a
free site, 1680. In this particular case,
the town of Levis was the owner of the
property, 1681.

Maisonneuve post office, $19,000-1685.

Lancastèr, E.. . (Lincoln)-1685.
Is Maisonneuve a portion of Montreal?

1685. Enquires as to present revenue
of the Maisonneuve post office, 1686.

Middlebro, IW. S. (North Grey)-1688.
When did the department first decide to

purchaise this site for a post office?
1688. Did Mr. Verville recommend the
site? 1689. The exchange of sites would
never have been made if the property
had not been in the possession of a
Liberal, 1690. Upon what are the esti-
mates based, 1691.

Perley, G. H. (Argenteuil)-1692.
What is the average cost of a postal

station? 1692.

Pugsley Hon. Wni. (Minister of Public Works)
-1685.

We purchased a site first from Mr. Mor-
gan of Montreal, later by exchange
with him we got a larger piece of land,
1685. Maisonneuve is a long way from
the Montreal central post office, 1686.
Not certain as to free mail delivery froms
Maisonneuve post office, but there is in
Montreal, 1687. Gives estimates of cost
of Montreal general post office, 1688. Ex-
plains reason of exchange of land for
post office site with Mr. Morgan, 1689.
We are getting a decidely better site for
the same moneY. 1690. We are getting
very good buildings at a lower cost than
was formerly paid for buildings in places
of equal population, 1691. lias already
stated the average ost of postal stations
in Montreal, 1692. Has not given any
special attention to the possibility of an
8-hour day. 1693. Postal stations exist
in Toronto on exactly the same plan as
in Montreal. 1695. 'Ihese postal stations
'are necessary for the public accommoda-
tion, 1696.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-1685.
There is a central posit office in city of

Montreal. Maisonneuve must be within
reasoneble distance of it, 1685-6. Has no
desire to refuse necessary postal ae-
dation to the peorple of the city of Mont-
commodation to the people of the city of
Montreal, 1687. In making his estimates
has the minister taken into consider-
ation the possibilitv of an 8-hour law,
1692. What this House wants is an
estimate that will be approximately
correct, 1693. Knows something about
the ronstruction of buildings. Has been
an employer of labour for the last 40
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Sproule, T. S.-Con.
rears, 1694. Compares Toronto end
Moatreal postal services; comments on
the. two cities 1695. Pet office system in
Montreal wants remedelling, 1696.

Wilson, CY. A. (Laval)-1685.
Last year tiiere were many entside muni-

cipalities aninexed Wo Montreal, 1685.
Maisonneuve is nov about thi. centre of
Mpontreal. 1686. Enumeretes nlumber of
postal stations in Montres.l and bcalu-
ties, 1687. Ste. (Junegende postal station
built before the. aunexaction ef Ste.
Cunegonde, 1688. If there je not a free
debivery in Maisonneuve already. tiiere
soon wiil bceas the oitizens are agiteting
for oe, 1691.

item 151 on page 68-9551.

Zîlain, R. (Peel)-9556.
Tii. very item befere us is a ýrevote, 9556.

Must b. a large number et -the minis-
ter's votes put tiirougii. 9560.

liordcn, R. L. (Halifax)-9554.
A great meny cf thieet items where thie

wiiole amount ùe a ýrevote. 9.554. Items
of urgency do not seem to have been
yery caretuily selected, 9555.

Bradbury, G. H. (Selikl) 9558.
Wil be back on (lie lStii July. No objec-

tion te an-Ything special, 9554.

Lancaster, E. A. (Linooln>-9552.
These are ýail ebjectionable; villing te

ita keup te the. agreement, 9552. Objected
te as far as he is conucerned, 9558. Tii.
position ve tae is absolurtely reason-
abi., 9554 . H.s las plenty te pey viiet is
required baeo. lStii J'uly, 9555. Tiiere
la *no urgency about it et ahl, 9556. Hie
takes care te give the opposition no
credit for iiavinag veted a-nyting, 9557.

ÇPerley, G. H. (Ârgenteuil)-9555.
Pugsiey is making an effort te get politi-

cal capital eut cf this. liad lie been
senious, oeuld have iiad us votes. 9555.
lie asks us te svallov tiiem vithout
knewing anything about tiiem. 9556. lie
knev ve ceuld not accept ÏÈi, Est, iie
simply put up n big bluff, 9557.

rugse Hon. Wm. Minister cf Public Wenks)
-9551.

The.y are ahl upon the lst, 9551. Items
not on thie list mentjoned last nigiit,
9552. Four urgent items in Alberta end
Saskaetchewan, 9558. Wlien we corne
back ve vili net get inte SuPPlY agate,
9554. Asies tlhe dradging item in full,
9555. Gave ne specisi instructions for
the. Est, 9556. Mai teke it for granted
the. items vill not b. voted. 9557. Memo.
frem the Deputy Miister, 19559. Publie
buildings ail veted; 9560.

*8prou1e, T. S. (East Grey)-9558.
The minister is equal te any emergency

*hen ije visites te do a thing, 9558. The

,SUJPPLY-DEPARTME.NT OF PUBLIC
WORKS-Con.

Suroule, T. S.-Con.
opposition nev hoe vas not sincere, vas
not making a reasonable effort te give
information. 9559. For th.rea yfars not
a strekecof werk lias been dans, 956M.

Public Buildings-Rentýs, repairs, heeting,
furniture, &c.-Rideau liali-Impreve-
ments, &c., $50,000-8872.

Armstrong, J. B. <Bast Lambten)-8877.
Rumeurs (liate as on -as a (3overner Gen-

eral leaves the preomises, piotures. car-
pets, furniture are carried. off, 8877.
Wliere are ail these valuable palntings
thait are owned by the. government?
8878. Asks for a return cf ail meneys
spe-nt' on Rideau Hall furnishings, 8881.

Ti.pcures et the Fisiieries sleu*ld, ie«
reivdas sean as possible, 8888.

BMain, R. (Peel)-8872.
A.sks if this vote vili cover tii. total cent,

8872. Ev'iden.tiy -the government are
ciianging th-eir policy on tuis question,
8876. Ilvidently (lie gov'ernment lied de-
cided on an expenditure cf about
$300,000 at tiiet 'lime. 8877.

BGrden, R. L. <lialifax>-8872.
Âeks if seme portions cf the. building are

te b. remeved, 8872. A pity (bhis build-
ing vas net ten devn yýears aga and a
new ene erected, 8873. Money veuid.
have been seved if insteadl cf repeins, a
new building ied, been oreoted tventy
years ago, 8874. Thinks there sheuld te
ne objection te previde the money to
malie (lisse repeirs, 8875.

Currie, J. A. (North Simcoe)--8876.
Comperison of cuits of other government

lieuses wltli the. collection ef sliacks at
Rideau Hall, 8876. There seems te b.
universel opinion in faveur ef erecting
e new building niglit eway. 8879.

Fielding, Hon, W. S. (Finance Minister)--8875.
It veuld, te a *pity the report should. go

abroad. tiiet Canada vas net previding
fit and preper accoedatien fer H.R.H.,
8875. This is net an indecent building,
but a very cenvenient and, respectable
building, 8876.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney A. (Minister cf Agnicul-.
ture)-8879.

Tiie pîcture. -tbe 'Fathers et Cenfedera-
tioe lies been sent to ti. Festival of the
Empire, 8878. Several gevernors have
dIeolared it te b. a meet comfertable
lieuse, very veli fitted fer a vice regal
,residence. 8880. Suggesltions have been
made for thi. purchese et anothor site,
and for the. erection et a nev building,
8881. AHl the. Pictures that vere in the
Fisiienies building have been meved,
8888.

Mfarshall, David (East Elg'in)-8874.
This building not in keapin« vith its sur-

reundlngs, or for the. purpese for wtlch
it is meintained. 8874. Aske (the nature
et the imp)rovements. 8882.
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Pugsley Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public Works)
-8872.

Required to make Rideau Hall ready for
H. R. H. the Duke of Cennaught, 8872.
It did not seem ithat the improvements
agreed to were absolutely necessary,
8873. The government had not decided
on that expenditure. they had decided
on improvements, 8877. Has never heard
that the paintings had been distributed
around Ottawa among private individu-
als, 8878. The land would net lend itself
te the erection of a large building on
any other part of it, 8879. 'Ihat was for
an improvement te the present build-
ing, 8880. That is «Il news te him, wil1
make inquir.ies, 8881. The matters have
been gone over very carefully witlh Ma-
jor Bulkeley, 8882.

Reid, J. D. (Grenvil-le)-8874.
The same old story they have been hear-

ing for the last twenty years, 8874. The
minister has no money with which to
provide a decent residence for the Gov.
General. 8875. The Finance Minister's
memory getting very short when it is
necessary for him to clear himself, 8876.
Has no objection to the item going
through, 8879. Evidently the Cabinet
has discussed the unsuitability of these
premises, 8880. The Minister of Agricul-
ture thought it was a fit building for
the Governor General, 8881. It would
appear that every Governor who comes
:here complains te the governnment at
being given such a place te occupy, 82.
Thinks that there are members generous
enough te give the Governor General a
proper building, 8883.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-8878.
Has heard more than once that when a

Governor leaves, parties in the house
give things aw'ay as mementoes, 8878.

SUPPLY-PUBLIC WORKS-BRITISH COL-
UMBIA BUILDINGS.

Chilliwack public building, $25,000-3012.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public Works)
-3012.

Land purchased, plans being prepired,
3012-3.

Taylor, J. D. (Neiv Westminster)-3012.
Heard that it was officially stated last June

that tenders would be calleil at once.
3012. No place with more urgency for a
post office than Chilliwack, 3013.

Cranbrook public building, $25,000301.3.

Pugsley Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public Works)
-3013.

Site purchased, plans being prepared, 3013.
Representations from Mi'sion City being
considered, 3014.

Taylor. J. D. (New Westminster)-3014.
Mission City has petitioned for a new

buildin.g, urges is needs and claims.
3014.

SUPPLY-PUBLIC WORKS- BRITISH COL-
UMB1A-Con.

Taylor, J. D.-Con.

Revelstoke public building, $30,000-3017.

Goodeve, A. S. (Kootenay)-3017.
Asks an assurance that the building will

be carried on this summer, 3017.

Pugsley Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public Works)
-3017.

The plans are well advanced, very likely
it will go on this summer, 3017.

SUPPLY-PUBLIC WORKS-NEW BRUNS-
WICK.

Campbellton public building, $30,000--1603.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln)-1605.
Ihe minister says that would never do in

all cases to exact a penalty. Does
he think he could net trust himself
to use discretion. 1605. He has no
penalty, because in some cases it
might be harsh to enforce it, 1606. Aston-
ished at Mr. Pugsley's attitude in res-
pect te the penalty clause, 1607. He is
very much afraid of putting a clause in
the contract that would be harsh te the
contracter, but he has very little res-
pect apparently for the peuple of this
country, 1610.

Perley, Geo. H. (Argenteuil)-1603.
Believes government would get better

work and buildings be finished in a more
reasonable time, if they would insert a
penalty of so much per day in the con-
tract, 1603-4. The minister makes an ex-
traordinary argument, he brings in a
contrancrt for a building to be finished at
a certain date and at the same time tells
the contracor he can finish when he
pleases, 1605. If the work is not com-
pleted within the tine mentioned in the
contract, is this deposit to be forfeited
to the Crown, 1608. It is notorious that
it takes longer to erect a governnent
building than a building for a private
person, 1609. Understande that noue of
the government buildings are insured,
1610.

Pugsley Hon. Wnm. (Minister of Public Works)
-1603.

This is te take the place of the public build-
ing destroyed by the recent fire in Camp-
bellton, 1603. Lt has not been found ex-
cept in rare instances that there had
been any public inconvenience due te de-
lay of contractors, 1604. What a lever it
would place in the hands of the minis-
ter to give hin power 'to enact a penalty
or not just as he pleased. 1605. Whiat
riglit has a minister to exercise discre-
tion as to whether the penality be paid
or net. Th contractor should be liable
to the Crewn, 1606. A penalty clause
would not be effective unless it provided
that the amnount of the penalty should
be regarded as liquidated daniages, 1607.
It has been fouind under the former gov-
rnment as well as this thait a penalty
cl-use was not necessary, 1608. I have
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iSUPPLY-PiUBLIC WO1IKS- NEW BRUNS-
WICK-Con.

Pugsley, Hon. Win.-Con.
net the aligliteat doubt >but that fhis
building will be comvleted in gced tume,
1M0. The whcle tewa cf (Jampbelîfen
waa destroyed by Oirs, 1610.

Fredericton -public building--Governmenf
share cf coaf -cf Permanent pavement put
dewn by municipal corporation on Queen
and Canleton Streeta, $1,816.98--1612.

<Jurrie, J. A. (Sdmcce)-1612.
la it -te policy cf the goverument te pay

for the Permanent pavementsaend @;de
walke in front cf the Dominion public
buil4cings throughiut the cocuntry, 1612.
We ha- a retura cf expenditu ras on the
post offices brouglit dewn st year. 1618.
Tha hon. minieter was a very devoted
supporter cf the eld governmetn te which
ho refera. 1614.

Fugaiey Hon. Wmn. <Linieter cf Public Works)
-1612.

This is te pay the balance cf fha amount
we agreed te pay the city of Fredericten
for the granolithie pavement in front cf
the publie building, 1612. Take the case
cf Stratfcrd, we paid -a portion cf ýthe
the coet cf paving tIare, 1618. I am net
fi.ndinig feult with fIe old government,
1614.

Hiartlnnid public building. $15,000--1617.

<iarveUl, F. R. (Carleton), N.B.)-1618.
Deecribea Hlartland. N.B., Rivee population

and re,-curces. 16et. Tije site wae pur-
chised frcm a lite long Conservative
witbnut any middlenan being empleyed
at a-11, 1620.

Lancaster, E. A. (Luncoln)-1617.
Whaf is flic buildinir te cnet; wbat the

the population cf Rartiand; what t»e
postal revenuýe? 1617. Asks explanaition
cf fIe princ.iple undergoing tha erection
of flane buildings. 1618.

Pugsley Hon. Wm. <Minister cf Public Worka)
-1617.

Tha contracet is for $18,700. This building
la intand-ed te accomedate elec the mili-
fia, affording a place for fIe storaige cf
arma, 1617. Adcpted a plan whicî ha
thinka will meet with approval, cf lot-
ting contracta, in auclh a way fIat fhey
include beating and ligîitin.g 1618. Cest
cf land for flic building. $1.100. 1619.
Building ivill ba completed on the lPth
February. 1912. 1620. Mr. Maaerlane is
olerk cf the wcrks and Rivas hon. gentle-
men informatien that is net askad for,
1621.

Moncon armeury, $7,000-1628.

BUtin, R. (Peel)-1628.-
Wly dio yeu axprcpriate ? 1628.

<Jurrie, J. A. <Si.mcoe)-1628.
Property appeare te le very dean in a

tewn like Menýcton. 1628.

ISUPPLY-PIUBLIC WORKS- NEW BRIUNS-
WICK-Con.

Lancaster, E. A. (Li.ncln)-16
2 3 .

What precedure je taken te fis the price?
16-23.

Pugsley Hon. Wmn. <Miniatar of Publia Works)
-1628.

Militiaý Depe>tment lbas racommeuded a
yery excellent lot of land 'wbich we axe
proceedina te expropriate, 1628. The
population cf Moncton je now about
12,000. Cencidered advisabla te get a
tract cf landl having railway connection,
1624.

Nova Scoitia-Piblie Buildings-Halifax Cit-
ndel-new quaniters for, single men. $15,000

-1581.

Poster, Hon. Gao. E. <N. Toronto)-5Sl.
The Minuster of Publie Worka will have

te exercise a dittle cf that patience with
which lie ie so largely endowed, 1581.
What kind of cjuartara are these te be,
temporary or permanent? 1582.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-SSl.

I arn suýre ithýat Mr. Foster. who is ýalways
ready te help forwa*rd public business,
will flot persiet in lis objection. 1581.

Pugsley Hon. WVm. (Minister of Public Works)
.- 1581.

Tis is a revote. It was made by the Mil-
jin.i Dept. on Dec. 22, 190, 1581. This is
for -tIe Militia and lias been asked for
bv fIe Militia Departmant. 1582.

Halte ' Dominion Building l'est Office re-
pairs, &c.. $80,000-1582.

Rorden, R. L . (Hlalifax)-1588.
When did tIi work begin. when will it ba

completedP 1588. The contractor. Mr.
Keef e, does not eeem te have put himaelf
out te make haste in, thia -case. 1584. Tha
Mtnister raid -the work would ceat
$148.000. Hfow ia the diufereince made up
between Mr. Keefe's $94,000 and titis
eum? 1585. If the depart-ment doas not
f ix a penalty, wint is, the practise when
contract tinie limit ie exceaded? 1586.
Whst waa the cause of diasatiefaction on'
tha custom. bouse building ait Helifax?
1588.

Crothers. T. W. (BIgin W)-1588.
le it the pracetise of the departrent te get

the estimnate from. their own offiers, as te
ubat a -building eurht to coct? 1588. lu
Letbing a contraet te the lewest (tenderar
have yen amy regard for the astime.te cf
Tour officara? 1589.

Daniel, J. W. <St. John City)-15S0.
Cails attention te certain dradgiug con-

tracts and tenders te prove ftxe contiiary
cf the miniater's atatement that thxe con-
tracts cf this departmant are awardad
te the lowest tenderer, 1590. Reera te
page 1102 cf the ravised 'Haneard>, Dec.
12 re Dalhousie dradging contract
awarded te A. & R. Loggia, 1591.
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Edwards, J. W. <Frentenac)-1589. Borden, R. L. <Halifax)-1595.

Can give many instances ite show that thse Tihe contract between the Ontario admin-estimeted cost dots nlot cuit any figure at àstratien -aadtie administration cf thisail, 1589. gov'ernment is semetirnes st.artling. No
Jameson, C. (Digb.v)-1587.

Is the contracter who ýis wenking on the
building thse saine eu-e whe enstructes!
the Halifax custom hense? 1587.

Pugsleu Hon. Wm. (Minister cf Publia Works)
-1582.

This la for the Purpose cf cempieting the
imprevements we are askiug, $30,000
which. will ne doubt complote the work,
1582-3. The work was te have been cern
Pieted on M'anch 18. 1910, 1584. Gives
table cf estirnates cf expenses ia con-
neetien with the work. 1585. Chief arch-
iteots estimate for this werk, $165,000,
but that la fer everything, 1586. Was
greatly dissatisfled with mode cf wenk
doue bv Mr. Keefe la connectien wîth
Halifax cnstemn bouse; exencised ut-
moat possible care te have gees! work
dont on this building, 1587. Gives Mr.
Stanfield a remarisahie illustration ef
lew tenders, 1588. Tf the lowest tender
is considerahly bigrher than the estimate
of the chie£ architeet, we refer the mat-
ter bacis te the chief architect fer bis
report, 1589 Mr. Daniel bias meglected a,
very importanit Part of the, truth,ne
iutentienall-v, hýe bias forgotten the farts,
1590. Mr. Daniel' s memory is sf111 fail-
ing him, 1591. Iu dredging it is very
inortanit te have a flrmn wrho bas doue
aatrsfactorv werk in the p'ast, 1592.

Stan/id, J. (CeIch ester) -1586.
Wbat was the chief ar-cb.iteoýt's estim-ate

for this werk, 1586. An 'y trnth in the
report that the fittinga are -net geed
epnougb fer the building, are tiser ont cf
date? 1587.

Luuenbnrg cleck-Statenient respeo'ting dlock
purcha.sd fer public building, Lune-n-
bu rg-2360.

Plain, R. (PeelI-2360.
Asks for statement respectiug the purchase

ef the Lunenbnrz building dlock, 2360.

Pugsleq Heun. Wtn. (Minister cf Public Werks)2360.

Reada stfatement re purchase of dlock fer
Luinenbulrg publie building and conres-
pondence, 2360-2.

Lnnenbuirg Public Buildings-improvenwnts
$800-1592.

Blain, R.(Pr 15.
What iq tht total ro-,t? 1592. Was there,

auvbedv tise on the list besides Mr.
Schultz? 1593. Whv weuld net a litt1p
enrupetitien in elockçs ho, a gned thing?1594. INo donbt as eleetion time ap-
proaches there will be more dlocks snp-
plied, 1597.

ivond-er Mr. Pugsley gets tired of cern-
parisons, 1595. The term audacity ie
perfeotly parliamenitary, 1596.

Pugsley Hon. Wm. (Màntister cf Public Works)
-1592.

Tihis is la eonnection with thse edock on the.
tower of the Publc building and for wir-

igand se on 1,592. We desired -to get
a hrsit ciass dcock and we (Naît witb a
first ciass man. 1593. I wonld be ashamn-
ed to be the father cf legisiation that, is
enaoîted in the province cf Ontario, 1594.
Seme things they do in Onta rie are start-
ling, 1595. Is that a. parliamentary
termi, audacity, 1596. The usual policy cf
the departmenit la te eall for tenders,,
1597.

Sla-nf)Nld, J. (Celýchester)-1592.
Theuglit that dlock wns settled, long age.

$800 seemas quite a pnice for wiring a
building. 1592. Mr. Brown is n Causýer-
vativ.e, he ceuld net get a chance te,
,supply that dlock, 1593. As te the eite-
trie wiring, were tenders called for, 1598.

Lnnenburg public building-Imprevemonts
$800-1625.

Gnrrie, J. A. (North Simýee) 1829.
SureIy the ara.itect ceould have had -those

plans prepared inside cf three years,
1629. The-, ninieer wiil cut matters
short by saying that If hie deoes net ge on
wiýth the building this sum mer, the deal
is off, 1630. Then we ýmay expece t 4e
plans on ho ove, of next eleetien, 1637.

Lancaster, E. A. (Iânceia)-1630.
Is ýsure thse chbief architect could have

'cempieted plans if he bad been aI]owed
te do se. If be had net been tels! not
te make tbem, 1630. Is it not plain that
the mnister's intention is te heMd the
matter open fer another general elec-
tien, 1631. Actions speals lead-er than
words, theugh the minister spoaks tbe-m
with the greatest cof unction and! the
blande-t of amibes, 1632. Has a, cligblt;
bickering witb the hon. member fer Pic-
'ton reg'arding certain Jethbrddge utter-
ancea. 1633-4.

Moedonaid, E. M. (Picýoni) 1632.
Comments on the stale slanders seq often

fonnd lu 'the Consarvatýive press, se con-
Fatntly relates! by Censers-ative members.
1632. Refers te a false statement con-
s'ernlngn certain cf bhis utter-ances, at
Lethbridge. lIed press report cf bis
referennep to it. 1633.

J1Q7.7y, G. H. (Argentenil) 1627.
My hiou. friend fromn Cumberland bas, made

a. fair comment 'sud I think is entitled
te a replv, 1627. We shenld bave some
speýcifiec assurance f rom the minister ne-
garding his intentions, 1628. The vote
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%SUPPLY-PUBLIC WORKS- NEW BRUNS-
WICK-Con.

Perley, G. H.-Con.
fQr Parrebera was 'made long befare that
for tlie town of Hartland, 1629.

Pugsîey, Hon. Wm. (Minister af Public
Werks)-1625.

Thse chiai architeot bas not yat been able
ta get particulars about tlie dlock, 1625.
Plane fer Parrsboro public building nat
arrdved at yet, 1626. M-r. Rhodes dose
not give me any chance te, reply', 1627.
He saye be ie geing down te give certain
information ta tae people; connut pra-
veut hie deing se, 1628. The town cf
Parrsboro kas ne more claaim te a public
building than Hartland. 1629. I have
not taken up enan-fifth of tthe Urne af
hmn. gentlemen opposite, 1632. I gave ne
speeial instructions wth regard te Parre-
bore oea way or tha etiher, 1634. Dans
neot recell ta mnd ani special instruc-
tione re Hartland building, 1635. I enm
neît gcing toask the chef architeet-,ta
take up) Parrsbere and give it precedure
over ether buildings, 1686. In urgent
cases I ask fer as Ltie delay as passible,
1637. Surprised that Mfr. CUrrie <fSimn-
cos) sheuld ferget lies dnty, 163.

Rhodes, E. N. (Clumbarland>-1625.
Have the plans beau prepared for the

Parrsbara public building? 1625. I take
it ne tenders can ha called for till those
-plans have beau preparad, 1626. This
item is a hardy perennial; the minis-
ter's anewer je oertainly avaive, 1627.
In mattere af polNey I have no doulit the
minister weuld be a vary -apt guide te
fellaw. 1628. RLas the caiet aî-dhitect evar
beau inetructad to prapere plans for
Par.rsbora pesé office? 1634. Does the
'iinister feel thet lie bas prceeeded as
rapidlv as possible with the construction
oft flu building? 1635. I naid yeu wera
treatingz the Hense, the cem'mittee, sud
the public lifa et tis country wreng-
fuily, 1636. le the uràniset*r putti-ng
Parrsbom on te saine bas as cether
places? 1637. The -case of Pù-rrsbo is
urgent, 1638. Reviews te ininister-s
promise: fais ta see thair fulfilmant,
1639.

Parrsbora public building, $15,000ý-1598.

Blin, R. (Peel)-1598.
What did the site ceet? 1598. Who liad

charge et the purchase on behaît of -the
government? 1599.

Pugsley, Iton. Wm. (Minister af Publie
Worke)-1598.

The site lias been purclieeed. and flua is
te ereet the building, 1598. Ân afficial
of the dapartmnent lied charge of the
purchase ai the lot, 1599.

Tracadie Lazarette, $5,000-1624.

Currie, J. A. (North Sice-65
It would facilitate the passage ot these

items if item 138 were allowed ta stand,
1625-

SUiPPLY-PUBLIC WORKS- NEW BRUNS-
WICK-Con.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture>
-16M5.

'Ihe number ot patients lies been con-
stnt ever siiice I have been lu office;
vary tram. 18 -ta 23, 1625.

Lancaster, B. A. (Linceln)-1624.
What is -the pelicy et thse gaverument in

regard te Tracadie Lazaxetta, 1624.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public
Works)-1625.

Lepera are sent there for treatment and
cars; let item 138 stand, 1625.

Walfville public building, $20,00-1599.

Ricin, B. (Peel)-1599.
Ras the site beau çur<Shaald? 1599. What

about the cant of the building; wuili
the-re be a dlock for thie place? 1600.

Pu gstey, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public
Works)-1599.

Wolffville is an educatianal centre and
well worthy of the building we prapese
ta give it, 1599. The idea is ta erect a
building that will cost about $30,000, not
including the site, 1600.

Yarmouth public building, $2,500--1600.

.Jameson, C. (Digby)-1601.
There is need for a public building at

Waymeuth; is it the intention ta pro-
vide for ane, 1601.

Pugsie y, Hon. Wm. (MinUster of Public
Werks). 1600.

To make repair-s needed in the Yarmouthi
building, 1600. The accomm odatian
afiarded by this building is very limited
and business is increasing rapidly, 1601.

STJPPLY-PUBLIC WORKS-NORTHWE8T
BUILDINGS.

Battleford public building, $33,000-297.
Macin, B. (Peal)-2982.

The minieter instead of bringing dawn
the correspondance, leaves it ixn the de-
partmnent, 2982. If it wen brauglit
dewn, there would be less criticism, and
items would pass more quickly, 2983.

Campbell, G. L. (Dauphin)-2971.
Sufleets it would ha a goad thing ta have

the representative cf the district
present, 2971. Âsks that the letter tram
Mfr. McCraney ba rend, 2-972. Item
should stand; bave not the information
they are asking for, 2974. Surprieed te
liser the minister state that frein par-
eoal observation lie coula describe the
couutry, 2961. The sail se. sandy they
ceuld get ne bids for Moosomin reserve,
2982.

(Jrothers, T. W. (West Elgin)-2974.
The representetive absent, the anfnieter

lias not tolt the grounds upen wbicli ha
proposes ta put the building there at
o.1-, 2974. The minister net prepaired. it
answer. questions upein crase-examina-
tian and lias net beau there ut ahi. 2975.
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Crothers, T. W.-Con.
Innumerable cases provided for before
the last general election, thousands of
voters not influenced by such proceed-
dngs, 2976. A oase where lie refused to
ask for a public building because other
places had a botter claim, 2977. Not
entitled to proceed until lie lias in-
formation to answmer proper questions,
2978. Resents the idea of talking and
wasting time; lias taken up compara-
tively little time, 2980. The minister
would stand higher in the estimation of
the country if lie took his votes by day-
light, 2981.

Lake, R. S. (Qu'Appelle)-2971.
Old Battleford an important place; New

Baittleford also lias claims for a public
building, 2971.

Mighen, Arthur (Portage la Prairie)-2971.
Asks when fli plans were approved, 2971.Asks how it is this building could beinitiated on the application of themember, when, others were not, 2972.Gives the minister a case in which liew-as the applieant, 2973. The depant-

mental representative ascertained thatmostly Conservatives would be bene-fited and reported adversely, 2974.
Pugsley, Hon. Vmi. (Minister of PublieWorks)-2970.

Site purchased and contraot let, 2970. Thetenders; item first appeared before thegeneral election, 2971. Application madeby Mr. McCranev in Jnnuary, 1907; thevarious offices were wholly inadequate,2972. Sent a representative to choosethe site, 2973. Contract entered intosubiect to the vote of parliament, 2974.On many occasions the member urgedon hin 'tie need of this building, 2975.This is an item for Battleford, 2976.Said it was for Dominion lands office,telegraph office and post office, 2978. Ifitems stood because the member for theconstitueney was absent, they wouldnever be able to do a-ny business, 2979.Location of Battleford ; very muchbetter to have the departnmnts in onebuilding, 2980. fias given a summaryof 'the correspodence. 2982. Will letthe item stand till to-morrow, whenletters will lie produced, 2983.
Rhodes, E. N. (Cumîberland)--2978.

Does not think the minister has givenreasons why they should vote this sum,2978. Would be doing simple justice tothe people of North Battleford 'to let
them know why Old Battleford is giventhe preference, 2979.

Battleford public building, $33,000-3001.

Boyce, A. C. (West Algoma)-3001.
The minister promised to bring down the

correspondence as a condition of getting
the item through, 3001. If lie pretends
lie can get tie 'item through without it,
it is a distinct breach of faith, 3002.

Crosby, A. B. (Halifax)-3002.
As the minister does not wish to bring

down these papers, they must insist
upon having them, 3002.

Pugsley, Hon. Vm. (Minister of Public
Works)-3001.

Did not take Blain's request as one which
would be pressed to-day, 3001. If he
desires it, and there is any correspond-
ence, lie will be able to inform the com-
mittee, 3002. Will take up the item for
Macleod, 3003.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-3002.
Blain could not be present, 3002. Let

the item stand until tie member is here,
3003.

Rhodes, E. N. (Cunberlanîd)-3001.
The understanding w as that tie item

should stand until we got that corres-
pondence, 3001. Understands that the
item stands until the correspondence is
produced, 3002.

Humboldt public building, $25,000-3007.

Campbell, G. L. (Dauphin)-3007.
Asks the population, 3007. The salary,

and if there is any correspondence, 3008.
Wants all the correspondence in connec-
tion with the item, 3009.

Neely, D. B. (Humboldt)-3007.
This will house the customs, post office

and land office services, 3007.

Paterson, Hon. Wim. (Minister of Customs)-
3008.

Humboldt is already a port of entry, an
outpost to Regina, 3008.

Pugsley, Hon. Wni. (Minister of Public
Works)-3007.

The site lias been purciased; lises of the
building, 3007. Humboldt was made an
outpost of Regina about three years ago,
3008. Will bring down any correspond-
ence on Mondav, 3009.

Staples, W. D. (Macdonald)-3008.
Asks whether it is intended to make Hum-

boldt a port of entry, 3008.
Macleod public building, $1,000-3003.

Campbell, G. L. (Dauphin)-3006.
Last nighit disputed this item and was

called names bv the minister, 3006.
North Battleford being neglected, 3007.

Crosby, A. B. (Halifax)-3003.
Asks the population, 3003. Suggests that

the minister get his information from
the member for the constituency, 3005.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)-3003.
The minister should know whether lie is

going on with it or not, 3003.
Herron, J. (Macleod)-3004.

Asks what steps will be taken to secure
a site that will be agreeable to the peo-
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SUPPLY-PUBLIC WORKS-NORTHWEST
BUILDINGS-Con.

Herron, J.-Con.
ple of Macleod, 3004. Hopes the minis-
ter will lose no time in hastening con-
struction, 3005.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public
Works)-3003.

The purchase of site, &c. Propose to put
up a nice building, but the plans have
not been prepared, 3003. No steps ha-e
been taken towards the purchase of a
site, 3004. Has here the whole corres-
pondence for Battleford, 3005. Reads it,
3006. Proposes leaving a military item
open, 3007.

Rhodes, B. N. (Cumberland)-3006.
Asks to have the correspondence sent over

se that they can examine it, 3006. Sug-
gests that the committee take up another
item, 3007.

Souris public building, $22,000--3019.
Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public

Works)-3019.
To erect a public building; the work now

going on, 3019. Would very gladly grant
the building; the estimates have to run
the gauntlet, 3020.

Staples, W. D. (Macdonald)-3019.
Had almost a promise of a public build-

ing for Carman. Asks an assurance
that it will be provided for, 3019-20.

SUPPLY-PUBLIC WORKS-MANITOBA.
Winnipeg military buildings, hospital, $13,-

000-3052.

ilaggart, A. (Winnipeg)-3052.
New drill hall wanted. Negotiations for

the province to acquire the barracks
and drill shed, 3052. Supposes the hos-
pital will not interfere with the present
military property, 3053.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public
Works)-3052.

Understood the communications for the
proposed exchange took place, as far as
the Federal side, with the militia de-
partment, 3052. It will not be built so
as at all to interfere with the negotia-
tions, 3053. Have made exceedingly good
progress, 3054.

Sharpe, W. H. (Lisgar)-3053.
Comparison of items for Manitoba with

those for Alberta and Saskatchewan,
3053. Public buildings should be more
fairly distributed amongst the different
provinces and constituencies, 3054.

Winnipeg public buildings, improvements,
repairs, &c., $5,000--3029.

Bradbury, G. H. (Selkirk)-3033.
Understood that the fish way in the St.

Andrew's dam was provided for, 3033.
Another place where a fish way is
wanted, on the Whitemouth river enter-

12857-20

SUPPLY-PUBLIC WORKS-MANITOBA-
Con.

Bradbury, G. H.-Con.
ing the Winni-peg river, 3034. The ap-
proaches to the service bridge of the St.
Andrew's dam, 3035. - The bridge is
there and the minister promised the ap-
proaches, 3036. Quotes 'Hansard' for
last year, 3037. If language means any-
thing, he had a distinct promise from
the minister, 3038. Foster meant that
there was no justification for the large
expenditure that had been made at St.
Andrew's dam, 3040. Does not think the
minister's colleagues would compel him
to violate his word given across the
House, 3041. Wants to emphasize what
he has said, 3042. The bridge is there
ready for use, all it wants is two ap-
proaches, 3043.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine)-
3034.

The question of the Pembina River has
been before the department for some
itime, 3034.

Campbell, G. L. (Dauphin)-3O44.
lhe term ' service. bridge' a bit of a joke

when applied te bridge that is no service
-to anybody, 3044. Only wants the
privilege of any honourable decent
member, asks an answer, *3045. As a
Manitoban, objects to his province being
so neglected by the Minister of Public
Works, 3046. Manitoba wanits a good
deal. not being treated fairly, 3051.

Meighen, Arthur (Portage La Prairie)-3049.
Roche must feel his hopes raised to the

zenith by the minister's remarks, 3049.
Only 34 cents per cap. fer Manitoba,
'against $2 in Nova Scotia, -and $4 in New
Brunswick, pre.election estimates for
Portage la Prairie, 3050. The building
they are trying to use at present
would be diecreditable to a Chinaman,
3051.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public
Works)-3029.

This is the saine vote as lat year. 3029.
Has not the slightest knowledge of who
Esther Champagne is. 3030. Mr. Cham-
pagne was ot hat time a member of the
legislature. not of this parliament,
3031. Is personally in favour of putting
in a fish ladder in St. Andrew's rapide,
3032. Is inclined 'to think this matter
could be refer.red to the International
JoinIJt Commission, 3033. The govern-
ment of the United States is a very
strong one, 3034. Was impressed when
there with the importance of building
the approaches to the St. Andrew's
bridge, 3039. Whether he will get the
authority this year or not ie cannot say,
but will continue asking, 3040. Regrets
Bradbury should misrepresent him;
quotes 'IHansard,' 1910, 3041. Muet have
understood they would have to come
back to parliament for power to build
the approaches, 3042. We have con-
structed a service bridge for the pur-
pose of operafing the curtains, 3043.
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SUPPLY-PUBLIC WORKS-M 4NITOBA-
(on.

l'e sle y, bien. Wnî.-Cen.
The estimates muet speak, for thoîn-
selves, they are brouglit down, 3044.
ln regard te expenses in Noew Bruns-
iik all( NoN-a Scotia compare(I with

Manitoba, 3045. Have mnade surveys cf
the Saskatcbewsan river, werk which
seeme te be foreshadowed, 304li. MIani-
toba pretty fairly served lu publie
bui]dings. 3049. TIse maliter cf aid te, the
exhibitions uinder cnlsidleratien, 3051.
Regrets net beilig able te give himi iii-
formation, 3052.

Rh odes, E. N. (Cumberland) 8029.
Cec.reepondence in respect te the Battie-

fard building. 3029. R1as the menieter
any knowledge who Esther Champagne
je? 3030. Entirely coinmendable in1 the
deputy te hurry thre chief arehiteet,
8031. TIse namne cf Champagne an un-
usual one; curious that the agent
selectedl Mr. Chsmpagne's site, 3032.

Roche, W. J. (Marquette) 3040.
Des net impose bis views tee frequently

on tho minieter, 3016. fias beemi fifteen
years a mnember, an(l net yet bas a
dollar been spent on any puiblic build-
ing iii bis conisti'tueiicyý, 8047. Onily
three items th year in the estimates
for publýic buildings iin the wboie pro-
vince et Manitoba, :3018. There are
towne under 1,700 te whmcb the usinister
bas giron public b(iildimîgs, 3049.

Slmerpe, WV. H. (Liegar) 3032.
Iinderst.ands' that tIse iniister premnised

a ish ladder iu cennectien with St.
Androw'e rapýide; w ants eue put ici the
Pembina dam, 3032-3. Coumparative
treatment ef 'Maniteba neaw and unider
thre Coneorvative régime; a goed deal
better off thon, 3053. Public buildings
ehould ho more ex enly didtributed
amengest tho provinces, 3054.

SUPPLY-PUBLIC WOEKS- ONTAEIO
BUILDINGS.

Athene public building, $i5,000-2088.
Crosby, A. B. (flalifax) 2089.

Any requisitien frein the 'Post Office
Department for this building as being
required for tise work cf tise dopart-
ment, 2089. What department now pays
the $125 a year remît for the i)rosent peo.t
office at Athene, 2097.

Edmvards, J. IV. (Frontenat)-2093.
0f course there is noe pelities iin tibi, 209:3.

It appoare that the Pestmiaeter Goneral
is flot intoreested iii shat post office
buildinge are erected, 2094. I bave get
a very important statemont, so far as
my eenstitueney je cencornod, frem, the
IPostmnaster General, 2095. Botwoon
Sharbet Lake and M-,aberly thoy noed a
post office; they have ne0 service et aIl,
2090.

Poster, Honý. Gee. El. (N. Teronto)-2089.
flore is a post office erected soiely for tIme

business cf the Post Office Dopartment,

SýUPPLY -PUBLIC WORKS -- ONTARIO
BUILDINGS-Cen.

Poster, Hon. Cee. E.-Cen
2089. Public Works Dep.artmnet should
not ereet a building for another depart-
muent without a roquisition fromn tire
iniister cf that department, 2090. A

largo numnber cf theso poet offices are
beimsg built mneroly for patronage
reasuns, 2091. If you have in view
economy alono, you could bouse haîf a
dozen dopartmnente in tbe samne build-
mng, 2092. Did tho Postasaster General
represont that fer tise purpese cf bis
work it w-as neceesary to have a $5,000
building put up in HlamptonT 2093.

Lemieux, Hon. Rodolphe (Postinaster Gen-
oral) 2092.

Athens tise namne cf the place is familiar
te mne as being an hietorical namne, 2092.
Sure the Peet Office Department muet
have been censulted in re te tise peet
office building for Hampton, 2093. The
first requisitiomi always cornes fromn the
lPest Office Departmeont, 2094. Oaa Mr.
I.dwards cite an in-4tance in bis reuiity
where, within a distance cf fixe or six
miles, thore are ne postal. fadilities, 2095.

l'e sley, Rosi. Win. (Minieter cf Public
Werke) 2088.

Tise postal revenue cf thie toua last year
iras $2,152.63, mcnley orders iesued,
$17,482.56, meney erders pasd, $9,6d0.94,
2088. Have ne requisition frem. the Post
Office Department for tis building,
2089. It is bardly bad pelicy; it is built
fer the public accommodation, 2090. The
erectica and maintenance cf public
buildings lias always been tact upon the
Departmnent cf Public Werke, 2091. I
tiîink a part cf Leeds formes a portion cf
tise conetituency cf Brockvillo, 2098. As
te accommodation required for post
offices, i stated that we did coîssuit tIse
l'o-t Offic-e Departmiet, 2094.

Sproms/e, 7'. S. (East Grey) 2096.
Whiero a building eau bie rented at a

moderato test, it is, I hold, altogether
wrong te brmild a post office, 2096. Whea
Atlionis iras in the cenetituency cf My
hion. friend we neyer beard .an-vtbing
about erecting n post çffice there, 2097.

Brantferd Drill Hal-Government ebaro
cf co4t of bitulitii payment te ho. laid,
and ster.mn soirers te ho bnilt by the
municipal authoritios, $900, 2098.

J1cmscom,.. E. <Lamibten E.)-2098.
Dees tise minister iatead te build a drill

hall iii the town cf Foreet ? 2098.

Ediriords, J. JW. (Frenitenac)-2098.
Wîsat iras tise original contract price fer

tise Brantford drill hall ? and wbat will
lime final test ho P 2098. The, Brantford
building is net a building cf ancient
date, 2099. The bon. miniger je puttieg
coniundrume te me, 2100.
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Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public
Works)-2098.

This is to pay what we think is a fair
proportion of the cost of the pavement
and the storm sewers, 209. I have not
here the details of the building at
Baddeck, 2099.

Chesley public building, $15,060-2103.

Crosby, A. B. (Halifax)-2104.
Will the minister support every motion

we make in regard o everv other public
building, 2104. Ihe Minister of Public
Works distinctly stated that it would be
in order for any bon. member on this
aide of the House to move that this item
be struck out of 'the estimates, 2105.
ly, 2104.

Donnelly, J. J. (South Bruce)-2103.
Suggests that contract be let at as early

a date as possible; have the plans been
prepared, 2103. The town of Chesley
bas increased in population very rapid-
ly, 2103.

Pugsley, Hon. Win. (Minister of Public
Works)-2103.

This is to make provision for a public
building in the town of Chesley; the
land has been purchased, 2103. De-
mande for public buildings due to
great growth of towns all over the
country from east to west, 2104. It is
open to any one to make a motion if he
wishes to put his views on record, 2105.

Dresden public building, $17,000-2105.

Crothers, T. W. (West Elgin)-2108.
All the evidence tends to show that this

a,ppropriation bas been dangled before
the people of that constituency for four
years, 2108.

Meighen, A. (Portage la Prairie)-2105.
When was the first appropriation made

fer the Dresden building? 2105. The
hon, minister must have forgotten thé
pledge ho made in 1909, 2106.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public
Works)-2105.

The contract amounting to $13,000 has
been let for thia building; thirteen
thousand is a revote, 2105. In the case
of Chesley, the plane are now in the
department of the Postmaster General
for approval, 2106. The contract in
Dresden bas been let. My bon. friend
is wrong, not as he usually is but ae he
sometimes is, 2107. The site for Cheleey
wae not acquired until February, 1909,
2108.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-2107.
Items are voted for year after year for

public works and nothing is done; in
my judgment that is a very bad prin-
ciple, 2107.

12857-20J
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Essex post office, $14,000-2110.

Henderson, D. (Halton)-2110.
I understand that one of the qualifica-

tions for getting a post office is having
a water power. Glad to see the town of
Milton is not forgotten; evidently it
troubles the minister'e conscience, 2110.

Pugsley, Hon. Wrn. (Minister of Public
Works)-2110.

The site has been acquired at a cost of
$1,000; the contract has not been let.
Elora is not a shire town, but a town
of factories, a manufacturing centre,
2110. Mr. Sproule must not jump to con-
clusions so quickly, 2111.

Gananoque post office, addition, $4,000--
2112.

Meighen, A. (Portage la Prairie)-2112.
Quotes 'Iansard' to prove correetness,

the accuracy of his statements, 2112. It
would be interesting to have the minis-
ter explain the consistency of his course
re the Chelsey and Dresden post offices,
2113. Would be sorry to have the minis-
ter think ho had persuaded anybody
that he had explained his own state-
ment, 2114.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public
Works)-2112.

The specifications are now in the hands
of the printer, and we will call for
tenders as soon as they are ready, 2112.
Chesley was in the estimatos of 1907-8,
Dresden was not, 2113. 95 per cent of
the items which are in the estimates
to-day were in the estimates of 1907-8,
2114.

Harriston public building, $15,000-2115.
Edwards, J. W. (Frontenac)-2115.

Takes up the question of drill halls gene-
rally, 2115. I stated the other day that
the actual price averaged from 25 to
75 per cent above contract, 2116. The
main item for the contract is the price
for the erection of the building, 2117.
Quotes instances to prove that the actual
cost of drill halle or armouries erected
in this country ranges from 25 to 75
per cent higher than the contract price,
2118. There is no reliance to be placed
on .the estimates of cost presented to
the committee by the minister, 2119. In
one case a building costs 123 per cent
more than contrat price, 2120. The
building at Baddeck cost fifty nine per
cent, 2121. I obtained the figures from
the Department of Public Works, 2122.
Quotes wording of motion for a return
he asked for last year re drûl halls and
and armouries, 2123. It wes f rom the re-
capable the hon. minister is of turndng
areund a corner, but it has 'kept him
busy this evenäing, 2126. I did net ip-
clude the cost of site in my percentage,
2127. in a least two-thirds of (the in-
stances I have given, the site cost noth-
ing, 2129.
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Puysiey, Hlon. IVci. (Miiiter- cf Publie
torkx) 2115.

ix e b)ouglit tme targer .peortien et tie
site fren flic toxvnl cf liacristenl ,gxes
total estimateýs ef ccd 1cr site, batîtu
tusg, expîxises, &c., 2115. lucre nîay
be a distant rilatiox 5 lip betiveet i îy-
self exnd J. N. lugelIey, but I dcii t
kucx iiat it isi, 211v. whb> slîeuld Mr
Emlwardi ceunt flice site in titi estiiiîates?ý
Tha site is net ix the cîtract, 2117. 1
thiak Mr. Edwardsis roixg in lis pir-
cîntage fer Cobeurg, 2118. In lxis on-
deavear te enitiglitin tee, Mxc. Etisards
lias eaSy suoeeeded xn lcading me te lie-
lieve lie dois net measure liii xicdx
very careiLLy, 2120. Denios ne-t ettîy the
cerreotaciss of Mr. Edxiacd>s figures, but
Cliv ithc infieres he wslietl te drax
2121. Sorely 'the cest cf tlie fittîîxgs,
heating, pnltîîhig, &e, nîust ail fectîx
patrt cf lie cen)iitract price, 2122. lit Mr.
Exvart, chief architoot, the pnublic have a
ineat xalxabi'e servant, 2123. Charges _Mr.
Edxvarxs xxitix net ltaviiig cxîilainied tue
details cf flic returx cf tue Departoîctt
ef P-ublic Works xvhiclî lie iiad ii lits

posiessiont, 2126. lThe liait. gelîtitîxxt
ought te kîîcxv titat fixait retucti ixiclxîxi
cvcry iteox cf cost ef ex ory desccipttti,
2128. Mr. idxvards cuglit te lie x ccy
thankfnl te Mr. Suretise. 2129.

Spreule. T. S. (ECast Grey) 2128.

If fliere (s ativthittg niileadxitg ii thlie
returx the parties fxîcniihinig il areF
reipensitile. 2128. Lt beoves tue M11e-
ister cf Public Wcrks to e hiuoce, cre-
fui in wrlia lie preseiits te ths Boit-e.
2129.

Kingston Royal Miiitary Celloge, ccx erod

drill hall, $15,000-2130.

Edwxards, J. IV. <Froîîofeeiae-) 2131.

The Minister cf Milixtia i was suppeseti te
lie ahie te loek ýaffer a building cesfing
flot mîcre than $15,000, 2131. 'Titis cite
is estiniatsil ait $29,000; cf ceuse tixaf
pubs -it heyend the lubellectual pew cr
of the MinUiýter of Militia, 2132.

Moighien. .4. (Portage La I'caicie) 2130.
Wai flie cld drill htall hxîrit-x dexi ti rx

carried CWCY by a fleod? i havie liere
flic estimates fer î9ttS. il ii caci tlt
Kingaqton1 items, 2130. lleads Ktistî
items fer 1908, 2131.

Ptxgsley, Hep. Wîxî. (Mn o f I>ublic

The ixerd 'cevered ' is a niispriit and
sheuld ho strîtck exil; titis is a drillii a
for cadiets, 2130. The estiîttsjted cest is
$29,000. 2131.

Kingsteix Royal Military Coillege, addîtienai
dortîxitery accommitiodafleon fer cadtit
$3D,000-2132.

Crosby, A4. B. (lialifax)-21-34.
Ta whlat xxay are xvi ineested in thîse

students cf flic military celloge, 2131.
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('rosby, A1. .--Cot.
'The lion. iinuîtitei dces neot Cisser tny
questioti, xxhere is flic into f Mii
,tia, 2135. 1 dlidi nt spuak xxitit ictaiti te
the doing aivav w if tHe Mjiiitary Coliege
t Ký-itîg.stc, 2140. i have cx ecy deasiri,

ani wish that this itemn le stcuck eut cf
tue estiniates, 2141.

tîîlc.,T. 117. (W. L-'igiti> 2134i.
Wlecc atre tixe additioîal, 100 stuiexîts

eonîtuig frotît1 2134.

Harty, JV. (Kingstoni) 2138.

Offe r a fexi remauks li explanatien cf
tue xote, 2138. 1 arn not cempetent to
discnss tue question as to the advisa-
biity cf est ablisiig al naval station ut
Iaitia , 21i9 J xas -dcw te etter aux

inîformiation te tHe Ileuse regardioxg
lx tug-ton o lig ltas I icared I
siîould be t re.sspassiiug cx fixe hlou.

getticttex ' Jreseri es. 1211(0.

Aldxlirbr Ie.Vl. .S. (N. (ire>y) 2136.
Blas thiere becît a mile lu for-ce rcstrictixîg

the tnuber tif students te one liîundred-
21343. I de ixot think. I woxild lie juîtified
Ili votiîîg for titis resointion, 2137
fixeves tiat the iteni bie strnck, 2138.

I'itsl (m He. Jinm. (MIlnistex c. f Plie(
Werks) 2132.
Si.L(lîa cds iasý neit d<xnbt liciar cf tht
ceicîaîîd for- this, 'the estiînated ccxl xs
$75,000, 2132. It is represeutedl that tue
ixumber cf cadets, lias lien iuccieassuig
fccm ye&xr te year, there are 101 ut lues-
eut, 21.33. I do ot think yen ixcar iixe
cr-iticîsixi cf the Kingston Miliîfry Cal-
loge tics; 2134. Can't say îxhy the Min-
j,îqhffr cf Militia is ot here, 2135. As
thie Miîixter ef Militia i îlot liere. ire
xvilii aos oveLr the Kinxgstonx items, 2136.
Wenld neot undertekze to give informniatioxi
as te the uilitarv ide cf the coilego.
2137. Rav e net hieard frein Mr. Bacr
ai ail, 2138.

Spreu le, 7'. S. (East Grey) 2132.
What ii this building to coit wlien coin-

pietcdI' i presune il xxiii btIc let1)v coni-
tract, 2132. If yen accomîîîodated 104
xtiîdcînt ladt y ear, anîd there is ne ix-
croase this year, xvly do yen roquire
sclx a large exponditxîre as fuis P 2133.
Tiiere tire fîmes ivieit it is poptilar ad
fi tocs xxii huitgstex1i (elloge i, xxîpepiî

lar-, 213t.

Midlaîîd public bxiidiung, $10,000-2142.

Crofhcrx, T. TV. (W. Elgin) 2145.

We have lic exffieientif nfor:mation respecct-
ing fuis $10,000 te jnslify oxîr consenxt-
ut0 te if5 passage, 2145.

Ileiqbii. .4 (Portage La Prairie) 2142.

The minister will admxit thýait this îi an-
ailler building that wxas not providod for-
ut ail ini the 1908 estimaxtes, 2142. I aux
net coiparing the nxoessîties cf MÎIdand
xrith ftic nîeesifies of Portage La Pair-
io, 2143. Surah' theý fhing is tee trans-
parent te lait Cxiv longer, 2145.
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Pugsley Hon. Wm. (Minister cf Public Works)
-2142.

This de to provide for a Public building for
a pest office and customs purpeses, 2142.
I eau enly say thîs. 'that absolute goed
faith is being observed with the vanlous
cities and towns cf ths country, 2148.
The item is ail right -although the ar-gu-
ment*mýay net be geed. 2144. The oppe-
sition weuld not like me te give ail -the
information voluntariîly, because li
weuld leave them uething te question me
about, 2146.

Sproule, T. S. (East Gr-eyj-2144.
Net obietïiug..to the item, but ebiecting te

the 'hon. minister's argument, 2144.

Mitchell public building, $18,000--2146.

Pugsley Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public Works)
-2146.

Gives figures on revenue. etc. cf Mitchell.
Mitchell is a týhrivinýg tewn du South
Perth, 2146. We do uot charge anything
'te the Militia Department for armeour-
ies, 2147. Gives ace5ount of Mitchell as
a progressive tewn. 2148.

Sproule. T. S. (E. Grýey)-2147.
A portion of the cost should be cbarged

'te the Militia Department. 2147.

Peterboreugh Post effice building-additieu
te. $9,000-2503.

Pugsley Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public Works)
-2603.

ExPlains vete, 2603. There le. already a
very geed Post office there wdth whicb
fthe people and the Post Office Depert-,
ment -are well satisfied, 2604.

Seasmith, J. A. (Peterboreugh)-2603.
Is it -the intention te proceed et once witb

the construction of this addition. 2608.
Thinke 'the people cf Peterbo.rougb
sheuld be genereusir dealé with, 2604.

Port Perry Public building, $15,000-2605.

Armstrong, J. E. (Lambton>-2608.
Notices that the Minister de very auxioue

te eftablisl post offices lu senall villages
whuich are lu the Party fold, 2608. 'Mere-
lv rose te proitest againet the manuer iu
wbieh public meneye are being expended,
2609. Commenite on the statemeut of the
heu. member for Guysberougb, 2611.
Feels tbat be will have te accept Mr.
Macdenald's daedal, 2612.

BMain, B. (Peel)-2605.
Frem whom was the site purhased; is the

contract let? 26M. Se long as the min-
ister speuds thse menev wiselly. every
ittem cf expeuditure, wîll reosive fair CeaM-
mideraticu from thîs skie. 2607-8. Votiug

non.ev fer pclitioal purposes, 2609.
Conmee, J. (Thunder Bay)-2622.

It is ýlegitimate fer hou, gentlemen te cou-
demis thse geverument for ne)t 'having
made any expenditure tbey think sheuld

SUPPLY - PUBLIC WORKS - ONTARIO
BUILDINGS-Con.

(Jonmee, J.-Con.

have been made 2622. A euperntend-
eut who lu building aý warehouse would
add a cupola and hune it with geld sheould
be dismissed, 2623.

Jameson, C. (Dizbv)-2616.
Makes a few'rem*arks lu regard te the ex-

penditures which are bein« made iu Dig-
by, 2616-7. ffid net take thse credit en-
tirely te hiýmeelf, uer state iu so many
words thait the Minister of Public Works
aras entit*led te any parti-cular credïit for
these expenditures in Digby. 2618.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln)-2612.
Oblliged te the houn. member fer Thunder

Bay for his lecture, 2612-3.

Martin, A. Mk. (North Wellington> 2614.
There ie -au item in tIhe estimastes this year

for the conetituency of Est Grey, 2614.
Was not finding fassît with the expeudi-
ture cf money du Easit Grey, 2619.

Meiyhen, A. (Portage La Praire)-20.
le tise menev bedug spent or de it simply

in 'the estimates 2609. There bas isot
been a cent spent ou Cheslev, 2610. Re-
fers te thse estimates for Nova Setia,
2613.

Middlebro, W. S. (N. Grev>-2605.
Reade table cf population, postal reven-

ues, and estimates of ceet cf public
buildings te be erected du ertain towns
0f Ontarie, 2605. If thse minisier wnuMd
get better promises -in tisese tearne he
weuld get better postal revenues, 2606.
Everv town ereuld stiand on. ifs ewn mer-
its, 2607.

Perleu. G. H. (Argeniteui.l)-2619.
Very much 'aetonished at some cf the re-

marks made by the Minieter ef Public
Works te-niglit. HTe has shearu us achat
bis idea is in trviug te administer this
Department, 2619. We ses befere the
eieetions bundrede cf apprepriations
breught down for Public Works, 2620.
Thse minister precticahly ssid that adieu
be ereeted a public bu ildiug lu a com-
munyi'ty, the Peeple sheuld acte for hlm
ou tInt acceunt. 2621.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minuster cf Public
Werke)-2605.

This les te erecit a public building at Port
Perry, in thse county cf Outario, South
Ontarie, 2605. Rave not thse peeple cf
Meaferd geed postal 'accoîedat-ieus near,
2606. We are spendinsi money te very
geed advantage in Meaferd in improvdug
the harbeur,_ 2607. I have always been
verv careful not te make ýauy promises
witIs regard te the eriection cf public
buildings, 2608. Touching thse Chesley
vcte. the site îs benubrt and thse contreet
about readv, 2610. Mr. Armst-renig( Lasmb-
ton> makprs an ebi(tor-able stement.
T trust thse hon. gfentleman avilI wlith-
drawv tbat statç'menit. 2611. I sometimes
bave a feeling that I am doiug even more
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I>igsley, Hon. 1s.Ca
foiý coii':tiluencies reprcîented b.)- car
fricîtîs opposite t liait t ouglît te
de, 2614. Their cenîluc inake, il
larder tei. nie te grant thiein ahl
tue inrre eîcts Icey ast. for,
2615. Huitn. inemnhers opposite labeur. un-
der a uîisccnceptien. 'Ihink fliey are
entitled te ail tlie credit for governaîcant
expeiîdit tres iii their censtituencies,
2616. Thes- deay flie cr-edit te aeyhedy
else. The gos cramient is entitled te the
credil, 2618. Objects ithat a mnhier cf
tie opiiitslioulýd daimi c-redit entire-
lv Ici hiiîself w lien certaint tîrlîjs are
J-ae and tlie sare tinie cetideman Ithe
gîiveî n ntîlit fo r hit )g- tii at aie iet (lene,
2620. It is on-y fair tliat the ges ernînent
slieulýd gel reasentable credit fer w lit il
lias done, 2622. Denles partisanship ln
tlie Publie Works Depaatment. 2624.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guysboreugli) 2609.
Snrprised bo find lien. gentlem)en îeaking

the statenent that aîl tlie nîoney is
spent en Liberal constituenicies, 26109.
These is a sole for Cliesley which is a
loisn iii a Conservative cenistiluenes-,
2610. My criticises of the present ad-
mtinistratien hs that it is far toe liberal
te lien, gentlemen opposite, 2611.

Sprenle, T. S. (East Grey)-2619.
Tiiere is oîîly one appropriationt iii tîese

estimates fer East Grey, 2619.

Tilsonburg, public building, $25,000-2627.

Gordonî, George (Nipissing),-2628.
Urges the aieed of a buildiing at Sturgeen's

Fl'als. Thinks lie lias a riglil te cein-
plain, 2628. The Pestînaster Gieieral
would be justified iii seeing thiat sote-
thing was donc forthu itl. TIle needs
of Cobalt, 2629.

1>îîgîley, Heu. lVm. (MinUster cof Public
Works)-2627.

The building is te esl $25,000 it addition
te tlie sole; local ta.tistics, 2627. Thie
present outieck et Sturgeoî's l'aill. net
sufficîently good te warrant suc-lt ex-
penditure, 2628. Are spending a goed
deal la thaI c-onstitucncy. The difficulty
at Cobalt is te buy a site, 2629. Il lias
been arranged te remît, 2630.

Uxbridge public buildinîg, $15,000-2630.

Pugsley, Hon. iVni. <Minister of Public
Werks)-2630.

The 0'Neil site recemmendcd by counceil
af 1er tlie purchase isas made, lîes tlie
selection was made, 2630. The lot pur-
chascd is riglil opposite tlic present post
-office, 2631. It is intendcd te, prov-Ide
armoury accemmodation, 2632. Ileasons
ef delay, tlie plans reads-, teniders. seoci
to lcie msited, 2633.

SUPPLY -PUBLIC WOJIKS - ONTARIO
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S herpe, S. (North Onitario)-630.
'This is a very deserving expeaditure.

Asks w ho recoinmended flic purehase of
the lot, 2630. The O'Neil let central,
but the price kiept up, the lot at the
end cf the towni sold cheaper, 2631.
Èeads a resolution in faveur of a ceal-
Irai location for tlie nes building, 2632.
Tisere was a delay of two years befere,
the couiacil teck action at aU, 2633.

Waterloo public building, $41,000-2634.

M1eiqhen, f (Pontage La Praýirie)-2631.
No ncecessilr for wait'iag te let the con-

tract longer than three or four nienths
afler the appreval cf lthe plans, 2634. If
tha-t is the ourîside lune rýecuired in oco
conslitueacy. il shiould lie in aniother,
2635. AsIes if tlie wvorkng plan., have been
prep-ared for Portage la Prairie, 2636.

Pwvgsley Hon. TVmn. (Xlii..ter cf Pulice Works)
-2634.

Details cf the vote. Contract entered min-
on Srd cf Ootober, 2634. Reinember tlie
case of 'the Portage la Prairie building.
lie sent a niemo te the chief archutecet.
2635. Gave ne instructions that would
,cause or justify any âelay. 2636.

Wiartcn oublic buildiing, $10,000-263.6.

Plain, R. (Peel)-2637.
There was a isugar refinery there a fewv

yýears ago thaI scas clesed tup, 2637.

Peqsley Hon. lVîn. (Minister cf Public Workçs)
-2630.

Was very nînch iîîipre..sed witl the need of
-a public building ýthere, 2636. Thouglit
lhere would be no difficulty in gettiîîg a
site at a inoderate price, 2637. The in-
tention te prosidýe a building ýaI Port
Perry will net heinder llxbridge, 2638.

Sharpe, S. (Northi Ontarie)-2637.
Asks if this building is te be gis ei prefer-

Cc over other buildings for -which votes
bave beeýn stantding-, for years, 2637. This
is neot a fair w as cf treatiiîg iiniher,
w-ill lie proceed with the Port Perry
building. 2638.

Domiinion Publie Bniilding-s-Renliewals, dmt
pr-ovement., repairs &c., $15,000-2969.

Hcrron, J.(Mced 290
Net fair, te pr-oceed la the absence cf other

menîbers cf bis Price, -9970.

Mfeighen. A rlhîir (Portage la Pr-airie)-2970.
Minister- mak'ing more progress witli the

estiniate. tItani %v11h the ivi,2970.

,Ptgsley Hon. 1Vni. (-Minister cf Public Werks)
-2969.

Net w isýe te adjeura., 2669. Will let Mai-
,toba itenis stand ani take noSskth
ewaai aifd Aiberi a. Quite cl.2970.

Sproule. 7'. S. {Ea-sct Oies)-2969.
Wonld be wise ta ad.ico. 2969. lase put

in1 OSI 1*2 boucs toclas. 2970.
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Staples, W. D. (Macdonald)-2669.
Manitoba items usually come up about

midnight, are ithrough and not criticised,
2969-70.

Dominion buildings, furniture, $15,000-3172.

Bradbury, G. H. (Selkirk)-3172.
A serious mistake to erect a magnificent

building back on Sussex street, 3172.
Can only say he thinks it a serious mis-
'take, 3173.

Pugsley, Hon. Win. (Minister of Public
Works)-3172.

The site which has been approved of is
the site which has been bought and paid
for, 3172. They are to have a frontage
upon Mackenzie 'avenue and upon the
Park, 3173.

Dominion buildings, lighting, $140,000-3173.

arosby, A. B. (Halifax)-3175.
Asks if the money wrongfully paid the

Imperial Realty Company has been re-
,paid, 3175. They did deceive the depart-
ment, 3176.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)-3173.
The minister had a fire in his own office;

was that through defective wiring, 3173.

Jameson, C. (Digby)-3173.
Fire in the Library corridor, does not

know whether it was due to imperfect
wiring, 3173. Has been told by those
who seem to know that the wiring of
the building is not up to the under-
writers' requirements, 3174-5.

fugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public
Works)-3173.

The fire in the Library corridor not from
wiring; the importance of giving care-
ful attention t'o wiring, 3173 Have an
electric expert constantly at work in-
specting wiring, 3174. He reports that
the work is up to the standard of the
underwriters, 3175. Would never dream
that the treasurer of the city of Ottawa
would issue a false voucher, 3176. Had
a request made to the city of Ottawa to
furnish a statement of what the Im-
perial Realty Company had paid, 3177.
Has not heard what action was taken
by the Department of Justice, 3178. Are
continuing under the old contract; some
questions to be settled before renewing
a contract, 3179. This is a public util-
ity, 3180.

Ithodes, E. N. (Cumberland)-3174.
Wires in the various rooms are strung in

a haphazard manner, not in accordance
with the underwriters' requirements,
3174.

Sharpe, S. (North Ontario)--3176.
The city treasurer said he was persohi-

ally asked by the president of the Realty

Sharpe, S.-Con.
Co. to furnish the amount on a meter
basis, 3176. It was not until I saw the
suspicious leoing documents on your.
file, 3177. A person viewing that trans-
action would at once have his suspicions
aroused, 3178. If there was any fraud
committed on the department, the de-
partment itself is guilty, 3179. That
objection might hold to any contracts
the government might make, 3180.

Stanfield, J. (Colchester)-3175.
There is wiring in the new wing that will

not pass the underwriters' inspection,
3175.

Taylor, G. (Leeds)-3174.
More danger from spontaneous combustion

than from defective wiring. Condition
of a room near the long distance phone,
3174.

Experimental farms-New buildings and im-
provements, renewals and 'repairs, &c., in
connection with existing buildngs, fences;

&c., $25,000-3157.

Best, John (Dufferin)-3159.
Asks if the cost of new buildings and im-

provements is reached by estimate or
lumv sum, 3159.

Blain, R. (Peel)-3157.
Aske an explanation of how the vote is

to be expended, 3157. Does that mea
thsat the minister was neglecting his
duty, 3158.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-- 3157.

The item larger, because the number of
farnas le larger, 3157. Necessity of ex-
tensive repairs to the buildings at the
Central Experimental farms. 3158. Al-
terations to buildings at Agassiz. Pur-
chase of land at Scott from the G.T.P.
Development Co., 3159. Taken back at
original price; hopes to establish a sta-
tion there, 3160.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public Works)
-3157.

General vote, been accustomed to take it
each year. exnended at reaest of Minis-
1er of Agriculture, 3157. Asks Hon. Mr.
Fisher to make -a statement regarding a
purchase from the G. T. P. Develope-
ment Comnany, 3159.

Taylor, J. D. (New Westminster)-3159.
Asks if this vote includes provision for a

dairy building at Agassiz, 3159.

Thornton, C. J. (Durham)-3158 .
Asks if it is customary to charge necessary

repairs to Public Works, 3158.

Obtawa p0ublic uildings-elevator attend-
ance, $26,000-3161.
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(sotîers. 7'. IV. (West Elgin) 3162.
A iscu irais feace 01, thIe parlisînesît hli

for sihichlihe eau tiud sic appropriatign,
3162.

I>iigsliy, li.Il Wol. (Mîssister c)f Pýublic Works)
-3161.

1)eîîl 01)01 tIse lase, 3161. Mcveîl the
cld tance frcîn Mackeinzie Avenîue with
slicîr cuis labour at vers' littie cgst, 3162.

Rcid, J1. D. (Greux ic)-3161.
Vsks if the ousiara cf buiildinsgs do ncot Pic-

vide elervater al.teisdaists, 3161.

Ottasiva du însrtisseuts I bu i disi g', lseatîisg
iiicîudiisg salaries ut clgiseers, tiremeis
and wstdhuseî, $133,000-1162.

If/uisi, R. (Peel) 3162.
Askas ou ulsat grounsii. isicreasea ivera Fa-

fused lst year. Aska uletails cf appli-
cations, 3162.

Puys/cg, Hais. Jvoiî. (MVlister cf Public
Works) 3162.

i-,.piaiis., tiov isîcreases are cissidered,
'3162. L\1 )iliis tIsa iscrease iii tIse
iasacunit cf tIsa vote, 3163.

Rieid, J1. iD. (Grasiivilie) 3162.
Cal attenîtioîs te tIse isîcrease iii the

smnssit cf tIse voete, 3162. la coal igîs-
er:Y Wisaf sdditioiisl bulinga are
there, 3163.

littaiva Pulblic tBici(ldsa (-ilox erî eist's
sîsare of cst cf psveîiieiît., sidesunîka, &c.,
laid dciii a by umunicipal authoritîca su
fronît cf thuse buildings, $9,610-8883.

(suris J. i. (North Sinscuse) 8883.
.'k' if tIse go' (sis sul'It are psemssec to

puis tîsiis pr per s or iilstspveiiso
fresnt cf public busilulis is otîser cities.
Uuiderstaiid it is îlot dloue, 8883-4.

Fî'î(î g i. IV..S. (F1iiissscee Itiisistei)-
8884.

Onse or tire ites cf paynieis fer Iisdiais
aisîuities thaf are pressiug, 8881.

Ilîsggusrt, .1. (Wiisiipeg> 8884.
l'or firee or foui Ill eai, lias leien try iug

(ix get sessetlsing iike tlii fri-oi flic de-
partaient iii Winsnipeg, 8884.

Pligs/cg., Rosi. WViî. (Missiafer cf Public
Werks)-888.3.

Tl'lis Ns fo psy aur proper share for pIe-
mesîfs laidl doui n is tise cits, 8883. Do
tIse saisie iii other cîties is tise case cf
lsermaiseiit parements isi front ef publ-
lie isuildings, 8884.

(litsisa public buidisgs, liglstissg, $140,00o
-3186.

Rorker, S. fllamilitoul 3201.
Sîshasuts thlere caîs lia ino do11t a1 fis tIse

isiprepriets' of tlîe niii isu-fexpres-
Siîon. 3201l

j R/in, R. (Peel> 3190.
'T1 le policy of flic geýverumenit is entirely

ils opposition ta publie tender, 3190. 'I'ie
tua cosupaniies jill koosi just how tu
isandie flic minister lu future, 3191. Tise
defeuce cf flic goverssîueait nilways wsas
that tiere wvas nothiug tlec matter wsth
tise geverumneut, 3202. Somne et the
wvrcng doiugs mýade in flic investigations
muade by tlsat ýsidýe of the House, 3203.

If tUeic nsîîister uill grain an investiga-
(sois, and if ýthcy liud ncthing flic Cou-
servst ires xviii then support hha, ý3L'01
'[lera are otiser people wlho have nskcd
for un investigation, 3208. If tlie allaiis-
ter fecis that everythîng is rîght iii luis
dýepa'rtmeut, why refuse an inivestiga-
tion, 3209. supposes tlsey aire (o go oli
witliout public coîapetifioîs for ligistiîîg,
3210.

Coseon, G. H. (Vancouver)-301.
TI'le Minuiter cf Public Works is not justi-

lied lai îîakiuig such a sfateiaeut. 3201.

( Aab.,.. B. <Halifax) 3192.
The ruiiister aud everybedy cisc lu lis dIc-

partaent tricd te preveut Mr. Sharpe
fiudiig ont about (the Woods building
liglits, 3192. Waîuts thic sajîister to ell
ticai if aur effort is haine inade te pou-
isi (bos.e shcwîi te ha guiltv, 3193.

)i puitu Speaker, Mr. 3194.

Tic ex pressioni 't n iiig to miislead tise
11gw-e' is nef lu ordar, 3194. la ait liber-
ty te explajis the poyint cf order but not
te coatinue bis reinarks, .3199. As the
lieu. gcîvitleinnni put it (10w- net thimk hi'
stateient is uow eut cf eider. 3200. If
if Nvas sitcud-ed te couver flic ipres-
"imi(if îlishoîsesrahie conduel, if w-as ouf
cf ci uer. 3201. The itemn Ni ou the ligbt-
ing cf goaai utbildings at Otta.1ýq
3208.

Fieldiîig. Hais. IV. S. (Fin.anice iise) 22

Diii 11et hear tise lisiister's r'eply, but if
ivis prohabîr, a wise aud preper eue,
3202. '1-lnsard' xviii report whaf happ)eis-
esl aîid I ans centeut to e ha ide bs' it,
32407. Blaiui's friands iii ea'terui Canada
neyer gave lisi that credit, .3210.

Gooderc. I. S. (<outessa.v} 3186.

Huaisieio frein the eridence before
tle Public Accouis was (1sf flic De-
partaiient wns to blsme for rhe ever p)ar-
issents ýte the Ininerrisi Peaitv Cen)iaîsv,
.3186. 'Tli nisiiiter lu bis gvr suxietyý
for (lie coinpsiîv ilces isot even caîl foi,
tendfers, 3187. Vers' asteniisýhuse fliat flic
isiiiiister shlid ail af oîsce displas' suri

ai ex ceadingis' tenider coscience. 3188.
la ainiazcýd thiat 'tise missister slieuid ad-
vasce sudh ais absurd argument, 3189.

'Tbis i., nos iew policy of (lie dcpartmaut.
Tt ouild lie advisahie fer tlie governinvet
teý see if it ceiild isot get tendeirs to supl
airliit 3191.
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Kyte, G. W. (Richmond)-3205.
The circumstances were not .all disclosed

in the statement, 3205. Lymburner, the
inspector, said that lie sent out four dif-
ferent notices to Parties engaged in that
kind of work. 3206.

Northrup, W. B. (West Hastings)-3206.
This discussion has given rise te the most

important announcement made on the
floor of the House in 15 years, 3206. Te
appeals for investigation into the other
departments, the minister had but eue
answer, 3207. We have had enunciated
by the Minister of Finance, a principle
which the people of this country will un-
derstand, 3208.

Pugsley Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public Works)
-3187.

Does net think he would be justified in
asking them te reduce the rate below
what thev were charging other people,
3187. Does not think it right that the
government should take advanitage of its
position te get a lower rate, 3188. They
should have one rate for all. whether a
meter or a fiat rate price, 3189. During
all the years the Conservatives were in
power they never asked for tenders for
electric lighting. 3190. Wil continue te
find out the best flat rate and then give
the contract, 3191. The government
plant done away with when the Conserva-
tives were in office. 3192. The papers in
the case have been handed ovr te the
Department of Justice, 3194. It does net
follow that doing away with the elcotrie-
al power station took place then. 3195.
That bas not been my experience, 3196.
Every vear the number of rooms occu-
pied for the department is increasing,
3197. Could tell of *a great many econo-
mies which have been int.roduced by the
Minitter of Public Works. 3198. Reid's
language unjustifiable. he ought te be
ashamed of himself. 3199. He makes a
worse reflection on Carvell. he says be
went there as a lawyer. 3200. What he
understood Reid :to say, 3201. Reid's
memorv does net serve him rightly. be-
cause they were there, 3205. They did
net say that there was wrona doing in
the other dena'rtments 3209. 7There is no
list. Lvmburner said his authority was
te buv from amvbodv at the cheapeet
possible rate, 3210.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-3196.
The minister must have been dealing an

awful lot in gas and very little in elec-
tricity, 3196. Any manufacturing in-
dustry in Ottawa that wants power, can
get it for $15 per horse power, 3197. The
minister knows that in these investiga-
tions he bas Mr. Carvell fighting like a
tiger te prevent .investigation, 3198. As
far as I am concerned, I believe lie is
there te uphold the rascality that is
going on, 3199. Said that when Carvell
was in the Committee he was at least
net there te assist us te get the facts,
3200. Did net say he was employed te

Reid, J. D.-Con.
go 'te the Committee, 3201. Is satisfied
the opposition would let the items go
tnreugli, if promised an investigation
by Mr. Justice Cassells, 3202. The very
item we are on was before the Public
Accounts Committee last year, 3204. As
far as my memory goes the Lymburner,
Limited, were not the lowest tenderers,
3206.

Rhodes, E. N. (Cumberland)-3195.
Two points on which the Ministers of

Railways and Public Works are dia-
'metrically opposed, 3195. Under the
circumstances it is perfectly just and
right to say that no tenders were called
for, 3205. The evidence on oath of that
gentleman was that lie is still a director,
3206.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-3195.
The statement made by the Minister of

Railways an extraordinary one, 3195.
If they tender to serve the government
lower than other parties it is the duty
of the government to accept that tender,
319b. Te same remarks have been
made over and over again in this House,
3199. He did net say, lie does go there,
but lie said: 'That is my impression,
that is 'my belief ', 3200.

Taylor, Geo. (Leeds)-3191.
Asks what has become of the government's

electrical apparatus, 3191. The power
was at work when the change of govern-
ment took place, and it was Tarte who
made the change, 3194. Let the minister
ask the chief architect if it were net
Tarte who put in these lights, 3195.
Would like the minister te state what
was done with the plant the govern
ment then owned, 3196. Had that in the
Public Acceounts Committee, 3198. He
said any lawyer would defend a crim-
inal, 3201.

Dominion Government Buildings, Ottawa-
Power for running elevators, stamp-can-
celling machines, &c., $32,000-3210.

IPugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Publie
Works)-3210.

An increase of $7,000, owing te the increase
in the number of public buildings
throughout the country, 3210. Get the
lowest price from the companies but do
net advertise for tenders, 3211.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-3210.
Ought te have some information as te

wheî'e these are, 3210. In Orillia they
charge only $2 a lamp, has known it as
low as $1 per lamp, 3211. The duty of
the minister te advertise for tenders,
3212.

Ottawa public buildings, repairs, including
ventilation and lighting, furniture, &c.,
$225,000-3163.
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Pagsley, Hon. lViîn. (Minister off Publie Ottawa parliament buildings drivewvay pave-Works> 3163. mnent. $20.000-2592.
[f there were any mnen lying round not Lancaster, E. A4. (Lincoln)-2593.earning wages, lie would dismîss tbem, A nrospie h ll uthv1163. Can have any item lie wants An enermous prace Thevo dols mu9t hvexaminied inta in the Public Aceounts be e pave wi 25vr9 olas4.8. hComînibtee, 3164. lReid daes flot seýem te a h ormn 54

realize the offensive nature off bis Te- Pugsley, lion. 1Vli. (Minuster off Publicmîark; lias never seen any sîgns cf Works)-293.bAcking in tlie Comrmittee, 3165. Before, We have put down pavements on the'asking a commission of investigation diiwy l rudteprimniîiust bave somethiag more solid than drveas ilrounds,29.Tee thea ariaenimagination or press reports, 3166. lIfe gronds 2593 t licere ofis grat varia-îîanid have convincing evidence under tiniitecartroftlswrk234
oath tiiet there could be no objection to Ottawa Parliamient buildings, inaprove-(lisse, aceounits, 3167. lie does flot seem ments, $10,000--2590.
ti îvisli to avail himselff off the Public
Vecounts Conmnittee, 3168. Affter ail bis Lancaster, E. A. (Lincaln>-2590.
diggîng and dslving lias only been abls Is tiN moîîey spent simply because it ista caîl attention ta tbree items, 3169. veted eacli year or because it is needed,

Rsi, J D.(Genvlle-313.2590. Do the iinteriar off the building
A lot off iea- furniture ýevery year, under- andr the ary reetabe1in.stands two thirdls off the men do ncîthing evrya,291

ut ail but drýaw pay, 3163. Dos flot l>ugslep, Hon. lVîîî. (Miiiister off Publicthîink the nîiinistec since-re wlien lie says Warks)-2590.
lie aeuld liai e 'tbem dismissed, 3164.
Facilities liai e not been given ý .the~ Expiains tbe vote, 2590. Reviews lacions
Puzblic Acceuints te get at the bottotit off plans and suggestioýn toard the relief
bocts, 3165. IThers iras ne deoubt robbecy off the present congestion iii the iibrary,
aMid rascaiiity. Tbere was ample grenat>à 2591. I liaive ia contrai avec the Libcai-v
for an investigation. 3166. Seeiyfive Connîittee, 2592.
oîMit off a bunidre> cases have csrtaimîly
looke> vsrx bad under in es-tigatiail, Sproile, T'. S. (East GTrey> 2591.
.3167. Exoeîtditnre lins be-en incersasing Whbat about more suitable ac!oimnadtatian
every year since Ibhis governimsnt camne foi- the library, 2591. Nathing lias beenita powec, 3168. Conld easýil.v gia e mcccrý, dons up ta the pre-sent except taik, 2592.
3169.

Ottawa departmental buildings, inaprave-Rlideaui Hall, ineclutdiiig gceunds, inipiot e- ments in laivatories, pinmbings, &c., $10,ment is, fa cmîitm e an ii iniitennce, $35,000 000-2583.
-3170.

Pîîqsley Haim. i Viii. (nieroff Poblie Wocks) Uradbumrp, G. H. (Ssikirk)-2586.
-3170. Believes the govecnment exercises con-

siderable inifluence on the city off OttawaWiie extensive imprrovenients are nieeded, t-a,28.I & olapi fswthie ceost aras toe mach wheaa the tenders t-a,28.I o alapuofsw
wece îînexîed. 3170. Better te ssie sen age, dûci it mîake it any purer, 2587.

uaoîrvanf bui -a neairsdne Huîgîîes, S. (Victoria> 2,583.3171. It enght te ii vers- fine 1)1111(- ntc
iig, 3172. Saiayaccomnmaîiations in thus building

arc ini a prehiistoric conditiomi not UpResid, J. 1)(cii )37. ta the standard off a nmodern railway
Asti if thec gavii rnment enmiaîhiî cioset, 2583. Refers ta Ottawa typbaid

ing a mîsw Geverniment Rî-.3170. epidemic-Ottawa counoillors negligent,
Th-inls the present bilingil a îigac uglit ta b stirred up, 2584. Suggests
te the ceunitrr aaid the Iidi offc if(i- that the governiment shouit> do saine-
ernior General, 1171. tiîing-tlic gavernment bas a coutraet

witli the city foc watcr supply, 2587.Telephonie service, $19.000-316!9. Ottaw a lias been driiîking the scwage
Crosby, A. B. (ila,-lifax) 3170. off Pembroke, Almonte, Arniprior aasd

It îvculd be, iiitecesting ta î,înm i io Aylmer, 2588.
cames thait vou have 453 1eeiut~ 170. IlI-,ivei-ri, H. B. (Ottawa)-2588.

Piiqslspl Hou. IV iii. (Mntcoff ruhule Work-.) Believes the respansibility foc Ottawaa's-3169. typlii epidemie rests entirely upon tlie
Tlaking ail the services tegethe-r. pav lets; shoulders off the city corporation, 2588.th-an is paid bv privats citizens. 3169.

Give details off the 453 telephones. 3170. Ilgîlcp, Hon. l'i.(Minuster off Public
Reid, J. D. (Gi eitvili.e,)3169. Works) 2583.

Calii attention ta ths pnices paid fer ýtels- Wc bave anc îupply off purillcd water an
phones, ioct ail the came, 3169-70. cadi flacc, 2583. We do not appoint the
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Pugsley, Hon. Wm.-Con.
Ottawa health officer. He is appointed
by the Ontario government, 2584. Why
should not private individuals boil the
water and so stirilize it as is being done
here, 2585. How can the government be
held responsible at all for the water of
the city of Ottawa, 2586. This item has
nothing to do with pure water, 2589.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-2583.
Refers to the Ottawa typhoid fever epede-

mie. Ihbinks the government should take
take action in the matter, 2583-4. We
pay for pu:e w .ter if such is not sup-
plied we ought to stop the pay, 2585,
Scores the government for their laxity
in respect to the prevailing conditions in
Othawa, £36 -

Obtawa Printing Bureau-New boilers, &c.,
$10,000.

Armstrong, J. E. (Lambton E)-2361.
Feels that $10,000 is an enormous sum for

four boiers, 2361-2. Especially as the
minister has no idea of the type or
kind of boilers he is going te purchase,
2363.

Crocket, O. S. (York, N.B.)-2360.
Why -ask for $10,000 enly when the esti-

mated cost is .*'o, 260. Whait s ibe
estimate for the bo''e -s, £31

Daniel, J. W. (St. Johns)-2360.
Understands the gcvernment is going to

erect a new printing bureau, is it a fact P
2360. Ras the minister a report of the
boiler inspecter, and when was it made?
2363.

'aqsley Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public Works)
-- 2361.

This is a revote to make provision tr
the procuring and installation of new
boilers, etc. 2361. The old boilers are
getting in pretty bad condition, 2362. We
have a regular inspector of boilers who
reports periodically. 2363.

SUPPLY-PUBLIC WORKS-PRINCE ED-
WARD ISLAND-BUILDINGS.

1-illsborough public building. $15,000-1621.

Blain, B. (Peel)-1622.
It was suggested that the minister build

a wharf for the Albert Manufacturing
Co. in return for the site, 1821. l there
any change in the population of Hills-
borough ? 1622.

Lancaster, E. A. Li<ncoln)-1622.
Has ithe site been purchased f·rom a Con-

servative?
What was the cost of 'the bui.lding ? What

is the population of Hillsborough? 1622.

Pugsley Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public Works)
1621.

This is a revote. 1621. The site bas been
obtained froi the Albert Manufacturing
Comany, 1622.

Marieville public Building, $17,000-1697.

Edwards, J. W. (Frontenac)-1698.
What is the size of the parish of Sainte-

Marie de Monnoir? 1698. Can hardly
believe that the Postmaster General is
not consulted as in regard to the erec-
tion of post offices, 1699. Feels it hie
duty to protest against this item-tells
why, 1700. The country districts are
grossly neglected as compared with the
smaller cities aùd towns, 1701.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln)-1697.
What was cost of building-what is popu-

'lation of Marieville, 1697.

Perley, Geo. H. (Argenteuil)-1700.
The Marieville post office is another sai-

ple of a public building being erected
where it is net wanted, 1700. We object
to the way the allocation of public
money is made, 1706. The minister must
be troubled by his conscience-he bas
not very much ground for saying that
it is not tair for us to vote on this
matter to-night, 1708. If the vote is re-
duced it wil simply mean a smaller
building without the, etcs., 1709.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public
Works)-1697.

The coutract price is $16,300; population
of Marieville was 1,300 nine years ago,
1697. Cannot state the size of Ste-Marie
de Monnoir, 1698. The Postmaster Gen-
eral is net in the habit of either ap-
proving or disapproving of the erection
of buildings for post offices and customs
service, 1699. We always get the Post
Office Department to approve of the
plans when we propose to proceed with
the erection of a building, 1700. We
have te cut our garment according to
our cloth, 1705. Is in faveur of erect-
ing a public building in Walkerville,
1706. Why dos Mr. Perley seek to op-
pose this vote for Marieville; he is not
doing the town justice, 1707. If Mr. Per-

ley's view would prevail before this
committee a gross injustice would be
done, 1708. It would be a breach of
faith with the contractors, te make a
reduction in this vote, 1709.

Wilcox, O. J. (Essex North)-1702.
Desires to impress upon the minis-

ter the very great necessity of a
public building in Walkerville, 1702.

.Quotes list of Walkerville's customs re-
ceipts from .uly, lt, -896, to September
30th, 1910, 1703. Compares Walkerviée's
revenues for 1909-10 with that of Til-
bury, Essex and Leamington. Walker-
ville's by far the greater revenue, 1704.
Net erticising the government but plead-
ing for justice for Walkerville, 1705.
Finding nothing in the estimates for
Walkerville was deeply disappointed,
1706.
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MNegantie, public building, $22,000-1860.

Lmtuu-ster, E. A. (Linvolîî) 1860.
What la tihe building te (.est; wisat is the

revenue, w liat la the populaýtion of Me-
gaîîtic, 1860.

I'iigîley, Hon. li'm,. (Miiiter cf Public
Workis) 1860.

This la for tile purpese of prcviding a
public building iii Megantîr; a site lias
beca purciiased aîîd fthc proposed build-
ing is rcqîiired for post office purposes,
1860. Postal revenuie of Megauti- la
.$2,637.78 in 1909, 1861.

Moîîtreal easternl postal station, $20,00
1861.

I tes, H. B. <,S.. Antoinie. Mentrcal>-1861.
What stepa were takeîî te aseertalu preper

proert3 sa-aiton? Wiie are the arduh-
teets? 1861. la there anv penalty on flic
,archifecte Whaf is the estîrnatcd coat cf
ihe bui:ldinig?. 1862.

Pugsiey Hon. [V7ii (Minister of Public Werks)
-1861.

T'lie site ha, beci> pnvchased frein Mr. Na-
polcoil Jeanett for $33,000. Tlïis $20,000
is a revo e. J. Perranlt of Mentreal la
the architeot, 1861. Instructions are
ýthat the, estinîated cest cf flic building
shahl not cxcccd $70,000, 1862.

Mcîîtrval new biyks$100,000---2567.

Maein, R. (Peel) 2575.

'Ihle question is xx leclier tue gcverîiient
have decided svbere tlie building is te be
crectcd, 2575. The dlock at Luîîcnburg;
ratîjer strange that the speciticaticix was
w rîtteîî by the vendeor, 2578. 'he geixeral
prive is $700 in'-ccad cf $1.600, 2579. Wliy
scect al suppoiter cf the gcvernîiîent te
suppir the clcck? 2,580.

Dohevty, C. J. (Menfreai St. .Aniie)-2568.
If the agreenienit w etc that w e wverc te

have a Militarv Sicol it is hardîr ful-
fiuling that agreenient, 2.568. It weuld be
hagls saloper that tue locail officeis
sheîîld be veiisulted, 2,569. It wcild lie
mch mrnie cciîveîieiît if tuer scere te be
huilt ci fthc I-sland cf 'Montreal itself,
2,570. Tihis j-. the fir-,, tiie lie has beard
tue Tête ditIPonf mcntioecd, 257l. There
is *a ccod dccl cf other space ii flic city
as'ailahlc, 2572. If we s-e in this ay,
tue, barracks w jîl lie ereted uicire
f le iiiister z lecides %vi tlîoîî conul fi» g
un rliaîîîcîît. 2,573. Shc)iîld lie iii a posi-
fli te sas- whlire flic nioee shieild lie

-Nicdc,2574. The mîrsînîîse w-as îîîrely
îlîat zlie local cifivers shculd cl ceîîisîîl-
etI, 2576.

Fosier . lieon. Gee. P. (Northn Invente)-2572.
Nonse cf fliese items liculd go tlircîgh un-

tii tue Miîiistcv cf Militia is here te
esp]iini. 2572.

SUPPLY - PUBLIC WORKS -QUEBEC -
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Hughes. S. (Victe-ria)-2569.
The fl-ceps M-li are te occupy thýese bar-

racks ai-c vcr- mcl dissatisfied with
,the place. 2569.' Weuld rather sitar wherc,
,thýey arc than moive te Lengueuil, 2572.
la telel the place is dcad level and net fit
te be occupicd cf scice seasona, 2,573.
Waiïts it u.nderýsteeod that 'the site is re-
garded by milifary men as îunsuitablc.
2577,

Mortia, 1M. (Meentrcal. Sf. Mars-'s)-2570.
la cntirely epposcd te the seheeil being

buiît ini the neighlionrheed cf Lafen-
taine, p.ark, 2570.

Pîsgslep. Hon. Wnî. (Minister cf Public
Werks)-2567.

Informatien as te flic aew barracks ai
Longueuil. 2567. Accemniodaitien fer 300
herses woîîid lie needcd, 2568. Ne deubt.
ii acccrdaince wiifl tic usual custoni, tue
local cificers have been cciisnltcd. 2569.
The, Tefe du Pont is about 190 acres ini
exîtent and belenga te the gevercimeait.
2571. Tn pasig flua itexu nething tii
binýd fliem te flie Longuiieil site. 2572.
Will presen.t Col. Hughes' and Mr.
Dohiertv's vicxxs te the iîinistcr. 2573.
Tt N î-pec te eceot tiiese fiva t i
Lnguecuil cix gc)veviiiiieiit lanîd, 2575.
Tue iivattcr xxil lie leokedilite ftlier'
cil the [cxl officer; eeiî-.oited, 2576.
IVili [et tue esatter st-aîîî ll1 tlie miis-
ter retuvîxa, 2577. Tue Lwoniihirg dlock a
siieciail onec; tue cliief ardhiteet fixeýd thie
prive. 257S1. Theve la P, great differeiice
bptu-ecil a strikinîg dlock, cui a linx-
..trikilîg ccc, 35>9. Fer arrangicg fIe
plifrin onx which flic ck stands
2580. hi tuis, pait-iciilar case ithe gectle-
mîanî xx-s a dealer iii clecks. 2581. Tlîey
licold îîet haxe e [f the ho 1

es t if wasa
teîîiîtxtici te a-t foi- a choc-k. 2582.

Rivet. E. .4. A. (lueia 54
Asxks if Mv. Dohlertv is expressigf fi1,-

s-iexs cf tue iccal iiilitavy monî, 2574.
.Çlinîp, S. (Neifli (lîîfsie)2-577.

Tiie mni iister icre ini eci iniifzn atica lc-
gcvc-iuiv lie blding1u at St. Laibevi.
2577. The îîiîzistez xvas, 1-1 x1i aMi"-
app)r eezi sic, xx1 [xci h e s:alil1 scsc,-s

csiisweve takcii. 2578 . As"ksif
ixiicexas btiiîclfront aiîx zatizv

2581. Nksthe pc-l;cx cf flic goscri-
menit, 2582.

Spronle. T. S. (East trr 59
ii- Mý\iiistev cf Militia shrn 5

d lie liere ti)
giv- iîifosvii sticî. 2569. Tis ' item Ný cf
' lili ixpranc bq cf flc miie t
sbciiii lie bei-e. 2576ý-7.

,Mectreai. icw b-,roects. M10.000-3144.

Bidi.Heu> Sir- Fvcsli ck (Minister cf
'Militia) 3145.

'Ilie peints cf dcxv prîvcerfed 1xx' Poie v
lias-e nef escapeil coiisi>hcri tien l.v tis

ilccîtiii~iif,311,5. Tii, I)ieseist OI>S
more~~f ageall ( fficersq c-peierulir tbit:,

the hecatiei cf Peinît cuis Trembles: tue
question cf expenese. 3146. The Mi:
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Borden, Hon. Sir Frederick-Con
Council and the best authorîties here
and in Mobnireal approve, 3147. All
questions regarding water supply and
sanitation have reoeived and are re-
ceiving most careful consideration. 3150.
The fullest steps will be taken to con-
sult the convenience of officers and non-
commissioned officers residing in Mon-
treal, 3151. It is very high ground most
of it, 3152. The electric road runs right
alongside this property, 3153. There
never was any land chosen by the de-
partment as a location for a military
school in Montreal., 3154. It is exactly
opposite the Pointe aux Trembles rifle
range, 3155. Not sold any part of the
property in Montreal South, 3156.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-3152.

There was a question of several sites, but
there was never an order in council
passed selecting that site, 3152. It would
have this advantage that a navy could
get there, 3153. No doubt the place
selected is suitable for a military school;
very desirable to have a school near
Montreal; the government owns the
land. 3155. In ail respects it is the most
suitable place that could have been
chosen, 3156.

Doherty, C. J. (Montreal, Ste. Anne)-3144.
Objeots to placing the school in a locality

so far away from the residenees of the
young men attending it, 3144. A military
school at Longueuil can ha-rdly be called
a military school at Montreal; should
consult the local efficers, 3145. Apelo-
gizes for having referred to the citizene
of Montreal South as citizens of Long-
ueuil, 3148. Desires te see the sehool
built in a place easy of access for those
who will use it, 3149. Objection reoised
by Montreal; the question of sanitary
conditions, 3150.

Geoffrion, V. (Chambly and Vercheres)-3147.
The site is at Montreal South, net at

Longueuil, accessible by steam railway,
electric railway and ferry boat, 3147.
The question of expense; the govern-
ment own 180 acres of land there. A
good choice, 3148. It is 5 cents right to
the ground and there is a car there
every 3 minutes, 3153.

Hughes, S. (Victoria, Ont.)-3148.
Asks if it is convenient of access for ofi-

cers and men living in the city of Mont-
real, 3148. Officers wrote him objecting
to the inacessibility of the site and
the condition of the ground, 3151. Asks
how the property is situated for the
rifle 'range, 8154,

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-3152.
The government at one time decided on

a site on the western slope of the moun-
tain; the officers highly approved of
that site, 3152. It is quite a distance
to reach it from the ferry or the start-

SUPPLY - PUBLIC WORKS - QUEBEC -
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Monk, F. D.-Con.
ing point of the new electric road; im-
possible to compare the two places, 3153.
Certainly did not dream it was in the
interest of Jacques Cartier that he sup-
ported Doherty, 3154. You can get $100,-
000 for it now, 3155. Asks if the govern-
ment has sold any property in Mont-
real, 3156.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public
Works)-3148.

Said the barracks were to be built at
Tête du Pont, 3148. That covers all the
items under No. 139, 3156.

Wilson, C. A. (Laval)-3149.
Asks if Doherty wants the school built

within the limits of the city of Mont-
real? 3149. Northmount is alongside
the riding of Jacques Cartier, 3154.

Napierville public building, $10,000--1865.

Arthurs, J. (Parry Sound)-1878.
The towas favoured with public buildings

will net compare with other towns
which are left out; that is the ground
of our objections, 1878. Last year, the
year before and this year the minister
tells us it is not the lack of willingness
on the part of the government, but lack
of sufficiency of funds, 1880. Whioh
prevents them putting a public building
in Parry Sound, 1881.

Bain, R. (Peel)-1882.
The minister is a little more frank this

year than lest ye~r; he takes care not
to advertise tenders in papers on both
sides, 1882. Refers to method of choos-
ing a site in the 'town of Fergus, 1883.

Crothers, T. W. (West Elgin)1866.
A vote of $5,000 last year, and the minis-

ter . says 'he has not bought the
site yet; what has become of $2,000?
1866. These are revotes; did not most
of them begin in the year 1907-8, just
before last election and have been car-
ried on ever since, 1873. The minister
has at last confessed that ho is
not putting up these public buildings
in these little places in the interests
of the public, 1876. They are squander-
ing millions at Ottawa. 'Get in, get
all you can while you are there.' This
is the cry of every man, 1877. Is what
happened 15 or 20 years ago any justi-
fication for a continuation of that now,
1878.

Fowke, F. L. (South Ontario)-1868.
Mr. Sherpe comes from the wilds of

North Ontario and may be excused if
he knows nothing cf the values on the
frent, 1868. If the statement made by
hon. members opposite are of the same
stemup as those made by Mr. Sharpe
in relation to the purchase of sites, they
are to be discounted wholly, 1869. What
ho esays is au absolute untruth, 1870.
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Benderson, D. (Halton)--1871.
Points out the claim of the town of Mil-

ton to a public building, 1871. I am not
talking about delayed justice, 1872.

Lalor, F. R. (Haldimand)-1866.
Is not $15,000 a liberal sum to give for a

building in a town where the revenue
is only $735? 1866. What is the 'popu-
tion and postal revenue of the town of
Port Perry? 1881.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln)-1875.
In St. Catharines the government did in-

sist that a site costing $6,500 should be
purchased before they built a drill hall
there, 1875.

Lanctôt, Roch. (Laprairie and Napierville)-
1879.

Surprised at the stand taken by Mr. Tay-
lor (Leeds) in opposing a public build-
ing at Napierville, 1879. Napierville is
the county town for the connty of Na-
pierville, 1880.

Perley, G. H. (Argenteuil)-1884.
What possible reason can there be for

providing a public building for the vil-
lage of Nominingue? 1884. The minis-
ter is arguing on a false premise, 1885.

Pugsley, Hon. Wi. (Minister of Public
Works)-1865.

This building is expected to cost in all
not more than $15,000, 1865. Gives cal-
culations for site, erection of building,
plumbing, heating, lightinig, &c., 1866.
Cost of site depends largely on location,
1867. Does Mr. Sharpe (Ontario) wish
to say that the Whitby site was pur-
chased from Mr. Burnett? 1868. There
is no policy such as Mr. Armstrong
mentions , of showering publio build-
ings throughout the country, 1871.
It can hardly be said that a hon mem.
ber representing the claims of his con-
stituency is begging a favour, 1872.
There is scarcely a new item in the
estimates now beoire the House, 1873.
Were I to accede to the request of Mr.
Henderson and put an anount in the
supplementary estimates to erect a pub-
lic building in Milton, would the act
be condemned as an attempt to corrupt
the constituency of Hlalton? 1874. If a
town volunteers to give a site, well and
good, but I will not stipulate it, 1875.
We cannot do everything at once.
Parry Sound makes out a very strong
claim which shall have my considera-
tion, 1879. Port Perry is a very thriving
town; it is a progressive town, 1881.
Tenders are advertised for in a suffi-
cient number of papers to give ample
publicity, 1882. Explains why they are
putting a public building in the village
of Nominingue, 1884-5.

Sharpe, S. (North Ont-ario)-1867.
Advises the minister how to go about pur-

chasing a site, 1867. The Whtby deal

SUPPLY - PUBLIC WORKS - QUEBEC -
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Sharpe, S.-Con.
may have been put through in the name
of the Sons of Scotland, but Mr. Bar-
clay got the proceeds, 1868. I am per-
fectly familiar with the values in the
south end of Ontario, 1869. Why not
pick out those places where the public
interest denands public expenditure,
1881.

Stratton, J. R. (West Peterborough)-1878.
Hon. gentlemen opposite seem to think

that if an application is for a constitu-
ency represented by one of themselves,
it is a proper expenditure, but if for
a Liberal constituency, a corrupt ex-
penditure, 1878. In the case of a site
for the town of Fergus, was not the
site purchased the oe not recommended?
1883.

Taylor, Geo. (Leeds)-1865.
Would it not be better to continue at pre-

sent rental than invest $15,000, 1865. Has
a clipping froin a newspaper which he
believes would be interesting to the Min-
ister of Public Works. Read it, 1873-74.
Gives the history of the matter, 1875.

St. Jaccjines de l'Achigai publie building-
$15,000-1890.

Geoffrion, V. (Chambly and Vercheres)-1891.
This is one of ithe -most thriving towns we

have in Quebec, 1891. In the last years
it has beeai thriving and increasing very
fast, 1892.

Lafortnne, D 1. (Montcaln)-1892.
It is evident that lion. gentlemen opposite

are not acqsuainted with St. Jacques
de l'Achigan, 1892. Deseribes the town
in all its good and attractive colours,
1893. The Hochelaga Bank is now
opening a branch there, 1894.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincolin)-1892.
Why not brin z up the whole town and

put if in. the museum as a curiosity,
1892.

Perley, G. H. (Argenteuil)-1891.
This is one of the itemus that has been

voted in election year and nothing has
been done, 1891.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public
Works)-1891.

It is estimated this will cost $17,000, in
addition to the site, 1891. I am in-
fornied that until a short time ago St.
JIakcriies de l'Achigau had comnparatively
no railway accommodation at all. 1892.
Soie of tise people probably didn't buy
as many postage stamps last year as
thev did before, 1893. There was a
petition for a build.ing from the muni-
cipil cnuncil and a considerable number
of eitizens, 1894.

St. Laibert public building, $20,000-1894.
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Geofrion, V. (Chambly and Vercheres)-1895.
St. Lambert has several factories and the

towri is divided into five wards, 1895.
There were several sites in question but
this was the choice of the citizens of
St. Lambert. 1896. It wae the cheapest
and most convenient, 1897. 'Ihere was
ne accommodation in the old post office
for all who wished to use it, 1899. This
site was recommended by my Tory
friends in St. Lambert, 1900. Did not
recommend that the rents be advnnced,
1901.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln)-1895.
What is the postal revenue, 1895. Was the

site acquired by the eitdzens of St.
Lambert for a post office, 1896. Because
it was considered by them the best site
the government purchased Lt. 1897. I
think this is the greatest extravagance,
1898. The post office accommodation in
m'any places is inadequate. 1899. Mr.
Geoffrion has made himself oheap but
he is not going -to make me cheap, 1900.

Miller, H. H. (Grey, South)-1900.
No one can make Mr. Lancaster cheaper

than he makes himself; it is fortunate
ho is net Minieter of Public Works,
1900. Mr. Lancaster is exceedingiy
funny, but ho is not businesslike nor
.bas he good judgment, 1901.

Pugsley, Hon. Wrn. -(Minister of Public
Works)-1894.

The estimate of the chief architect is that
than he makes himself; it is fortunate
000. 1894. St. Lambert is a growing place
and we have te look to the future, 1895.
Will give information re options for
sites later, 1897. Ask hon. members op-
posite their ideas of valuation, 1898.
The accommodation in St. Lambert is
simply wretched and wholly ina'daquate
ta meet the wants of the people, 1899.

Sharpe, S. (North Ontario)-1896.
When was the option on the site secured?

1896. How many options were secured
with the option relating ta this par-
ticular lot? 1897. Is it the intention of
the minister ta give us the number of
options that were secured? 1901.

SUPLY - PUBLIC WORKS - HARBOURS
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Port Arthur and Fort William harbour
and river improvements, additional
dredging, &c., $267,422-5994.

Armstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-5995.
Scows counted as filled when they are

only partially filled, 5995. The state-
ment was that many of these barges
carried away only a few yards, 5996.
Asks concerning the contract at Fort
William, 5998. Would it not have been
wiser for such a large work ta have
done it by goverament dredges? 6010.

Blain, R. (Peel)-5998).
Asks the number of -government-owned

dredges, 5998. Asks whether government
wort or contract dredging is the
cheaper, 5999.' Thought the minister,
when in Manitoba, would have taken
some interest in the work, 6000. When
a request is made year after year in
the House, it should be looked into, 6001.
The minister differs f rom German on
that subject, 6010. When the miinister
is laying out the work, supposes Port
Credit will be remembered, 6013. Work
done in the harbour by the gentleman
who owns the brickyard, 6014. There
were two works done, one on Lake On-
tario and the other on the brickyard
property, 6015. Both of the works must
have been done according ta the minis-
ter's statement, 6016. All the money
was expended on the work immediately
in front of the brickyard company's pro-
perty, 6017. Knows the circumstances;
the minister knows them too, and se
does the public, 6018. Will not continue;
the minister not clear on the point, 6019.
The policy the minister has laid 'down
se frequently, and does net adhere ta,
6020. A general highway runs past
there, 6021.

Campbell, Glen Lyon (Dauphin)-6002.
Always interesting te hear the minister

on a question of which he has no oi-
cial knowledge, 6002. Would suggest
that some dredging be done in the first

- place, 6003. Would like ta know if the
minister will complete the work se that
it can be used, 6004. Previous ta the
election of 1904 a dredge was working
at Swan River; works at Mossy river,
6006.

'rocket, O. S. (York, N. B.)-5995.
Asks the depth in Fort William, 5995.

The minister could have made iiquiry
of his inspectors, 5996. Asks if there
was an estimate from the resident en-
gineer before the work began, 5997. Is
it the intention te continue the work
this year, 5998.

Henderson, D. (Halton)-5996.
Understood that the Great Lakes Dredg-

ing Company had been more expedi-
tious than was expected, 5996. Is there
any understanding with the company
that they are ta have unlimited em-
ployment? 5997. The wharf at Bronte
sadly out of repair, 6003. Will call at-
tention te it on the main estimates,
6004.

Lennox, H. (South Simcoe)-6005
Need of work at Peninsula Point, Kem-

penfeldt bay; would net be expensive,
6005.

Meighen, Arthur (Portage la Prairie)-4006.
The eut in the Assiniboine river, near Rat

Portage, 6006. On which work ceased
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M1eiglien, .lrthur-Con. Pîsssley, Hon. TV.--Cun.
tise day atter tlie electicîs iii 1908. la Credit -asubour Compansy, 6019. Mu.
if cemplete? Anotiser eut su the sanie Blain wiii eaul at tise departmeîît tie
river, 6007. deputy will show hlm tise return an(.

Portr, . Gss. Wes Hating)-611.centroct, 6W20.

Prtecr, B. lio Wst maestgs>-6011. . Sjroue, 7'. S. (East Grýey> 6007.

Rectnsînelans canae red tie deepenesng Askîs the number ut dredges emplecýý J n1
tte M eirand canal and tie rout of the work uti I>ert Artisur, 6007. Tlhe
ti nrray cana2 i anif tie oycu e moe'epenided was nearly $2 for every

tlona, have l'en uusde 1w the board ef voe. Mnsessol
trode~~~~~~ a1 ieut onele eivhe keep witin tise mark, 6008. Tise sin a-,

6013. atise agensty riever tis se let! alwa> s tise saine and tise principle lu-601. Te areeen coerstheuseof voix es is alwnys tise sanie, G009. Tihe
the dock by tise publiîe, 60291. fos vi e asn utn iîie

business iii future te any great extent.
Pugsieî,, Hon. iîs. (Minister et Pubic 6010. Promnises are forgittes or nieg-

Werkýs> 5994. lectesi, 6011.

Urgent representtass tr-ous Fort Wsl- Stssjsîes, IV. D. <Macdeniaid)-5999.
iiam and tise G. T. P. tia tise work Calis attentien te a pmece ot werk un taise
shauid lie pressesi, 5994. Fort William Maniteba uandertakien wlien tise 1904
iooks terward to ant eflermeis sucreaseý eiectioms was on, 5999. Tise peuple cass-
ut troffie tsugli recipreocity. 59-. net get tu th-at pice eoe work tillilmor-e

Have piacesi the werk et dredging uni- dredgissg la dooue, 0000. Heopes tiser, null
der Mu. Dutresne, 599. Arne linmier neo be an appreussiation to reuspiete flua
obligation te give aciditienai uurk to, we'rk. 6002. 1)ees nut, rensenibier 'tise
tie dredgissg conibamsy. 5997. I>,rticîi- xverdiisg et the petitiosi. 6004. Disi lie
lacs; et tise wouk, ssder tise, usstraut, senti his essuineer tiser' occos'ding te

,5998. The depautmnent beliexv i' f is~ promise, 6005.
chleper to (Io tise wurk is> goveruun

dredge-, tisan by centreet, 5999. Neeu Tîssiios' Ueo. tLeeds) 5994.
suggeated tisat it was sseressary' te doia Tise Fuît William peeple sav tliey mîiglit

aur more werk, timer, 6000. Blomîs tuiç- dunsi tie, elevaters ilute the lot e if ei
ing a littie different course fronst tiai prec-ity gues through, 599t.

lise bas lsd hecto takeis is thie Ilouas.
R001. Wisat weould Camspbell asugeth iistC .(etslenrw 05
wav et a censsection be feilie whsarft hlG .CNrt ,ife)N

anti tihe canai? 6102. WVill iiuire as Tise unaatistactorr cesnditiesn et tise whbarf
te o rep)ort frens tise reaide:st eîgs e. at Petawaw'a; bas liad nu intinsation et

6003. Wili nsk tise deptt ls let) iL ltt anr'-this'g lieiisg dess1oie, 6005. Loss ta tic

the usatter agaisi fer tsîrtiser rouald 'ru- beoois cempaur ass incunvenience te tise

tion. 6004. Mr. Dutresîse reîserted tisat navigation ceuspany. 6006.
lise did isuf tiiîk if wusld lie insftie pssis Victoia, Ilarbeur, Ont., insprovemnses,
lic intereast te usake tis- fsrther e\pen- turtiser amnnt requiued., $111,000-6021.
diture. 6005. Xviii o'.ertaini as en it
was undertaken andi u lY if was stop- EssndJ-V Iunea)6021.

ped 606. verfisngtisot oa ~snen- Asks 'if the miniister lias 'received n peti-
piated ivas clone; tis, tise werk w a. 'lion for ciredguinr te lie dene areunid tie
succesaful. 6007. Dues iset reinemnler tise, w-hart recentirý pnrchased by tise mni-
ausount but it wa s cîsîs-idecobie, 6008.I cipality ut Wolte Island, 6021-2. Aýsk'.
Tise seven duedgea are oiy u t Fert if any appropriaition lias been made for-
William; tisere arr sissges o- Port Kingsten isarbour. 6026.
Arthsur, 6009. Tisere wilI lie 18 miles et
isarlieur freost on tise Msaiess anti Kausi- CûGrdusi, G. (Nipissing)-602l2.
inistîquia rivera, 6010. la in laveur of Asai1iecitafla rnltfrts

eniarginis tise pua crioi.emst dredgiîsg lpef, dýai at tise outiet etf Frencs Riveýr 6022.
6011. Tîsteucia ta iay ont tise dredgî ng Diýd lie nnderstaisd ltt wonld lie coin-
fer Ontarieo; tis ssseot xviii t'ieis lxi pieted its a vear, 6024. A very serions
cenaideresi, 6012l. Mr. Hanex isr ta state et affaira prevailing at tsat -Place:
give tise publie free usee et tise isen tise effeets nt biosving osst tie eid daxis
basin lu l'eut Credýit, 6013. Tise u-uri hast year. 6025.
bias b"ei done ansi reîsorted osjV 6014.,Hi.Wi.(iii4rofPbi
Tise gos erîsment asouis uwîs e veim-Pgip . Wu (isae tPbi
portanst isarbour un tise Great Laie;. Weyks)-6021.
6015. Tise efiser dredging waaý doiw lu le carryý on tise werk at tise new barlieur-
tise eid Port Creciit liarbeur, 6016. u0& created a't Victoria, 6021. Tisinka ise
in tuent et ths new dock. whicis w as receilecita gettiisg a letter; is consid.ering
bîsilt by fliem and wiieiso become the subjeet, 6022. The develupînent
public 'dock. 6017. Werk uft 's gre^ater takiîsg place iii tise west as poing te

vaine waa dune tIers tison tise dredpiug increase thse trafie ut tlie C.P.]R. and tise
doue by tise goveruiment. 6018. Dredg- G... 03 usne iiktsrwi
ing lu thr isaubour owned b>' tie Poc.. G. . rîs2rg auv s toil un in ves els renil
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PUBLIC WORKS-HÂERBOURS AND)
El VERS-Con.

Pugsletj, Hon. Wvn. CJon.
there, they want the business. 6024.
Teck the responslbility cf having the
eld dam blown eut to prevent fiecding
Norbh Bar. 6025. Tht matter la mot
only under conalderatien, but ustdor
faveurable considertiin. 6026.

Sprouze, T. S. (BE"t GreY>-6022.
The ely feature about titese ever-ex-

pendibures ait 'ail defensiblo ia that they
were submitted te counl. 6022. lb je
ependdng '50 muait *mcney te have a
private enterprise; feels vory o9trongly
about over-erpenditures, 6024.

Dominion cattie quarantine stations, re-
newals and repaire, $10,00"-027.

lidinards, J. TV. (Frontenac>-027.
Asite when thffet places. were eebabliehed,

6027. Wae it in anticipation of the un-
mexitionabie bargain bebweon titis count-
try and the 'United Statesé 6028. Under-
ebeed the ministor that the cattie weuld
ho ,ail going the other way, 6029.

Porter, E. Ou. (West H1aeting)--6027.
Theso are ail new places excepb Sarniia,

6027. Supposes this le fer the purpese
cf treating cattie coming in tramn the
United States, 6028.

Pugsley, Hon. Wrn. (Minister et Public
Works)-6027.

For buildings at perte newly esbabliied,
6027. They 'may be comiug te the
prairie provinces to ho used there and
net for shipment, 6028. Requtet made
by Dr. Rutherford, veterinary general
cf the Dominion, 6029.

Draping Dominion public buildings on oc-
casion cf the death et Hlie late Majeety,

$27,000-6026.

Porter, E. Ou. (West Hlastings>-6026.
An. iieievinie aisplay was a diegrace.

Very freely remaritet on. lb ehouid
net coat more than $25, 6026-7.

Pugsley, Hon. Win. (Minieter of Public
Werite)-6026.

The caretaker te ho te expene net more
than $100, 6026. There eheuld ho fuli
particulars, ehewi.ng materiale and
labour, 6027.

SUPPLY-RÂILWAYS AND) CANAIS.
Salaries, $l39,652.50 ; contingencies, $15,000

-1473.

Poster, Hon. Ueo. E. (Nertht Taronto)-1473.
The minister seoine te have iade 'Provi-

sien fer a groat many eStiers that lie
le net using, 1474.

Graham, Hon. O. P. (Ministor ef Railwaye
and Canals)-1473.

There ta an increase of titret in the en-
tire staff, 1473.

12357-21

SUPPLY-RÂILWÂYS AN]D CANÂLS.

Improvements, $15,O00-6417.

Grahoem, Hon. Ueo. P. (Miniser of Railwaye
and Canads)--6417.

¶he enlargoment cf the look ait St. Mary's
dopende on the suecess attending the
now American boit, 6417. The only
prcperty we own is a small wharf et
the lower elde, 6418.

Lennox, H. (Sonth Simicoe)-6417.
Asits a comparison of the Canadian and

Meriean sytemes at the St. Mary's
lait, 6417. 'Everything appeared to ho
in confusion and cempared badly with
the ether side, 6418.

Ritdeau canal, robuiiding bridges on Old
Slip and Olivor's Ferries, ».$,500--6418.

Broder, A. (Dundas)-6414.
Locit labourers should ho given wagos

throughout the year and have more
permanent werk, 6414. The Sheet Steel
Co., cf Mcrrisburg, ernpley mon al win-
ber to loch aîter the ce. 6415.

Edwards, J. W. (Frcnte-nac)-6413.
Asits if the lorknmen have applied for more

pay, 6413. Glad lb le being consldered.
Tht men aire eompelled te ho on duty the
whole 24 heurs, 6414. Urges removing
tht stumps a.long bte route of the canai
se as te add to the be-auty, 6416.

Giraham, Hon. Oeo. P. (Mînieber of Italways)
-6413.

lit la eupposed lb will complete, 8413.
Everybedy on the Rideau bas asited for

an increase. Under ocsideration. 6414.
lb ls not a part cf our contracit 4b do
btait worit. 6415. If it were enly the can-
alitl would ho feasible, but the etumps
are in tht laites, 6416.

Taylor, Ueo. (Leeds)-6415.
The locirmen ehould ho permanently oui-

ployed; and bteir psy largely increased,
8415.

Trenit canal-improvements. $74,50&-6419.

Pointe, F. L. (South Ontarle)-6425.
Undersbands that there le some confliet as

ithe jurisdiotien as to the deparbuient te
do the worit on Scugog river, 6425.

Graham, Hon. Ueo. P. (Miinieber ef Railwaye)
-6419.

Statement of pear's repaire. 6419. Beieves
they cau do section 1, cf the Heiland
river bebter than bv letti-ng ut eut. 6420.
Tht same dredge that would do that
work could malte a channel up te Brad-
ford, 6421. Sent an enwineer on the
ground and erpect hie repent. 6422. For
takinz eut dead heade beiow Lindsay,
M42. Instructions were givhn te put

enow en te bridlge, 6424. Tht Port
Ferry peopie ithinit we are drainçnu the
irater off the laite. 6425.
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SIJPPLY -RAIL WAYS AND CANALS - 1SUPPLY - RAJLWAYS AN) CANALS -
CANAIS-Con. I CANAIS-Con.

Hughes, Samuel (Victoria, Ont.)-6421.
Yen conta dredge the ebannel te Bradford

in twe days. Lumbermen have ehanged
the flcw cf m.any watbers, 6421. Fer years
in perieds cf higb w.ater there were twe
cadleits frein Hcllew Lake. Dam ut
Redstene Lake, 6422. Notiord an item
for el-eaning up Lindsay river; it is the
Scugeg river, but that la a detail, 642.3.
There is an item for the repair cf Feu-
elen Falls bridge, 6424. Scngog Lake and
river have always been under the Rail-
ways arîd Canais department, 6125.

Lennox, H. (South Simece> 6420.
The people cf Bradford do net appreve cf

the piece cf werk tewardse Newcastle,
6420. If that canal were completed its
unwisdom wcutd bc seit evident, new
we eýau eniy assume tisat it will be use-
less. 6421.

Welland Canal-Port Coiberne Improve-
'menda, $189,000-6397.

Graham, Hon. Ueo. P. (Minister cf Railways)
-6397.

ilas ne item in a.ny ef these votes for the
eniargement or construction cf the new
Welland canal, 6397. Ow'ing 'te tihe
height cf land, the Selkirk ater ta in-
Practicable, 6398. A uew route weuld bie
decdded cn only if the aIlier were feund
te be imuracticable, 6399. A very con-
siderable pertien ef the, coaqt cf euiarg-
iug is tlie lochs, 6400. The Oswegc canal
eau ouîy get 16 feet. The 1-eng'th cf tise
rente an ebjetica. 6404. Idt will cnly be
ennual te the canaIs forming part cf the
St. Lawrence rente. 6405. Very mucli
oheaner transportation could be secured
liv deepuninz [lie Welland Canal, 6406.
Drves net feel like launchiing ont until lie
1oc-- fie l- [te ent. 6407. Cnet
fulilv as nînch it lu i]l r0 e the nid c"nial n5ý
te bild a new-, one, 6408.

SfcCn 11, A 1ex (Nor folk) -640i.
Twventy Oive £cet an impessibility in prac-

tire, wenld ceet lieyond cur resources;,
6401. Shenld con-it naval architecte as
te a vessel that "an stand the ecean s-ev-
acre and pasq throneh the einnui 6102.
Tise trafiRe of tie Weiland Catnail net in-
creaseçd 'la 20 vearq. An 'hproje effort on
dIse npart of a few peole. 6403. TIse cnal
is netffaetl-ing awav from ns, trafiRe le
i1-nf eet'ting atwav. 6404.

Smnith, Robert (Sternsont)-6407.
Ameriran ceaIl carried down [lice canais

te Mentreal ansd competes wiîth Noya
Seotia ceai. 6407.

Sproile, T. S. (East Grev)-6400.
ht wenld .seemo unnecessaryv 'te make tIse

canal mere [han 25 feet dep. 6400. Asks
us te probable date of commencement,
6407.

Wilson, UJ. (Lennox)-6408.
Supneses the moinistes vi.ll not go inte tise
seheme withent due considerution. 6408.

Quebec-new tug, $6,000-6388.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)-6388.
Aska if d-redgiug. cenceeting. etc. are doue

lisv centract, 6388. Even excursions deo
inet reach the St. Joh-n'Standard'. 6389.

Fos fer, Hon. Ueo. E. (North Toronte)-6388.
No reasen whv the railway advertisementa

shonld net appear 411 thse Liberal-Cen-
servative- papers, 6388; ne renson why
they shcnld bave te puy twe cents teO get
news, 6,389.

Croanam, Hon. Ueo. P. Minister cf Eailwuya)
-6388.

Establiishments [biat eau turn out a vessel
cf [bis kind are liînjted in numbeýr, 6388.
A grand deuýl cf special advertisdng guet,
dante Conservativa papers, 63m.

St. Ours lcck-electrical ýequipment, $2,500
-moveahle dam. $13,000--6395.

Grahamn, Hon. Ueo. P. (Minister cf RLailways)
-6395.

If Raid will loch thrcugli Ontario lie wîll
flnd usera cof amaîl pcwera paysng $50,
6395. It wculd bardly pair us te go te
tIsa expense, cf deveýlepi-ng [bat pewer,
6396.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-6395.
In ans part cf Canada yen eau get hersýe

poWcu fremf $15 [o $25. This is an out-
rage, 6395. Wonld it net bu possible te
have a lit tic peuwer cf yens' ewn, 6396.

RAILWAYS.

Beard cf Railway Comnisisioners cf Canada
-maintenance and eperation cf [the-
$138,000--6127.

Bluin, R. (Peuh -6436.
nnfiimt accommedation *at smuali statien,;

where their are shipp'ing creain and mnils.
W46.

Camnpbell, G. L. (Daupisin)-6435.
A f reiglit rate cf 10 cents wcýuld cever 50

miles less on -[bu ether aide than on this
side cf ithe lins. 6435. Necessitv cf shel-
,ters fer wcrkmen in [lie norlhwust, 6438.

Grahaom, Hon. Ueo. P. (Minister of Railays)
-6427.

Evers cent cf it was expended, 6427. De-
[ails cf mainitenance. 6428. 'Tle staff is
Sept as busy as any staff yen can fim;d in
the City cf Ottawa, 6429. Work den'e in
cessaectien with dangerens c-roasigs,
cattie guards 6430. Repea, te introduce
a mneasnre and have id discussed, 6431.
Tiseir dssties are outlin-ed by statute.
Thevin ake their cwn appeintinents, 6432.
Sees ne necessity fer having a public
presecutien 411 these. cases, 6433. We were
discnssing [the I.C.R., 6434. The Board
fi -tIse rates on tUis sid& and tht' Inter-
stadte Commission on tIse other, 6435.
W~ill muSke the suggestion ite the Railway
Cemmissien. 6436. Lt meast cases id is

p tIse cssstem to have setail section lieuses,
6438.
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SUPPL1%4jILWAy5 ÂND CÂNALS-Oon.
Lennox, H. <Sauth Simcae)-6427.

Asks if tAie whoie vote m-s avent lest yer,
6427. Ând how, 6428. Ashe what the
board bas doue and is doing in regard te
raîiway crcssings, 6429. Thc'y wauld. set-
tie wheu thcy kucw thcy would be hiable,
6430. Hepes the niinaster wiil soon intro-
duce the legisiation he speake of, 6431.
¶Ihcre is a certain amaunt of prepara-
tion cf a case that can cnly be doinc by
skiiied persans, 6433. The 'raiiwair coin-panies always pppear b-v counsci .HRis
action cainnot dispense with the uccessi-
ty for colleoting evidence 6454. Assumes
the Commission bas contrai cof raiiway
,stations, 6436. The ceýmpanies should 1;e
compaiied ta rut up reasonabiy oomfart-
aide sheiter. 6437. There le -nothune cf
the kind in the couuty af Simoe, 6438.

Roche, W. J. (Moirauette)-6431.
Âsks if there is 'an-v comparison cf rates

chargcd du Western Canada and the
Skates south of it, Ml3. Such a campar-
isan might be given in the anual re-
port, 6432. Undcrstood the minister
promiscd ta rire reesons fer the discrep-
ancy which. existe, 6434. The minister
does not attcmpt ta dispute ithat state-
ment, 6435.

S7proule, T'. S. (Eaat Grey)--6430,
Undcrstood the Commission was te take

the question cf ca.tle guards up, 6480.
Ashe the salaries of the tbree new meni,
6431. lIn some cases the constant pires-
once af the company's counsel serins a
weakncss, 6434.

Gavernor General's cars-attenlauce, ire-
pairs and olteraticus ta, $2,5W0-8445.

Crosby, A. B. (Haiifax)-6448.
Useld te hear a waod deal about the pri-

rate car business when we only bhad one,
6448.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toro>nto)-6447.
The country pay~s for iik, because they have

ta provide the saine c'ourtesy 'te magnates
wha coma herm. 6447.

G,aham, Hon. Oea. P. (Ministe-r cf R1ailways)
-6446.

Twa cars kcpt for Hlie Exýcciiency, four
cars beiong te the Ra.iiwaz Departinent,
6446. Three officiai cars for the I.C.R.,
eue for the Raiiway Commission and anc
Transcontinental Commission anud one
for their ahief engfincer, 6447. Wiui re-
seat it eaun. 6448.

Wilson, i7. <Leuuox)--6446.
Âsks the flamber cf private -cars anud teir

uses, 6446. Have mijuisters te p)ar for
hanluugR their cars o-ver the raricus limes,
6447.

G.T.P.R.-remuncraticn te gavrnient dir-
coton cf, $2.000-6448.

Grahiam, Hon. Oea. P- (Minîster cf RLaiiways)
-8449.

Remunerastion of the garer'nment repre-
sentative according ta the statute, 6449.
As a motter cf fact neither af thein was

1%857-21J

SIJPPLY-R.AILWÂYS AND CANALS-Con.

Grahama, Hou. G. P.-Con.
super vising the superstructure cf the
Quebse bridge et ail, 6450. Net a cent
cf thair remuneration iras charged ta the
Quebea bridge, 6451. He de a Man cf con-
siderabie weabth, 6452.

Lennox, H. (South Simcoe)-64%49.
This is ont-v a littie item but there might

te a lot mare of the saine tend, 6449.
Hae ias chief engineer cf the departinent
but ne part cf bis saiary le apportioned
ta this expense, 6450. lit wos amnrngcd
thatt the gorerninent shouid exercise su-
pervision aiud have -a competent'max in
charge, 6451.. Ras lie amy ather occupa-
tion? 6452.

SUPPLY I. C. R.

Collection cf revenue, fu-rther amaunt ira-
quircd, $250,00-5983.

Alrmstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-5988.
The minister ai-loirs them (the cars) te

wander all over the country at 25 cents
a day, 5988. lu fris business, -hie G.T.R.
or Michigan Central charge $1 a day for
,cars held more than a certain tîme,
5989.

Ricin, BR. (Pecl)-5990.
The f act th'-at 4000 I.C.R. cars allcwed ta

go eut of the country at 25 cents a day,
,a fair mnatiter for criticiem, 5990.

Graham, Hon. Oea. P. (Muuister of Railways)
-5983.

Difficulty in cbts.uuîugz returm cf cars frein
the Ujnited States. Several chases çaftcr
themn. 5983. Thse I.C.R. rua iust as mnucli
as a business proposition as th. G.T.R.
cr C.P.R., 5984. Thea railway companies
ýthreugh their interchauge bureau re-
(luced the price, 59%5. 14 wouid te diffi-
cuit te expiain somethuug that had no
existence, 5986. Let -me have a capy cf
that, I null have it leeked inta immediat-
ely, 5987. ¶lhey coat about $1,100 ecd,
5988. If tha I.C.R. had the making af
the price, that ccuid te donc. The pnice
is tea sinali, 5989. A car may te kept a
înonth for irlit shonid be a three or
four days straigcht run, 599Ù. The nhoia
c-omplaint is that the man in charge et
Montreal tcid hum au untruth in a lat-
ter, 5991.

Ienderson, D. (H1aitoxi)-5987.
14; does, serin as if corne system couid be

derised by which cars couid te pot bacli
moire regularly, 5987. Notices irbere ho
lires. nast of Toronto. that I.C.R. cars
are occasicna 1 -v on -the itrach, 5988. Thse
minister hem-div fair ta the officiais of
the Houe cf Commons post office, 5922.

Jameson, C, (Digbv)-5990.
Ashe information as to the iregu!atianc for

rcserring Pulimmo.a berthe an thse I.C.R.
nt Montreal, 5990. If the travelling pub-
lic, have any rigis on 4he I.C.R., flic
minister ehcaild net treat thme rnratter sa
ifippaxitlv, 5991. TIF the I.C.R. dors nef
reserre ber-ths that is tise end cf it, and
ererybodyv -sbuld hacir it, 5992.
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SUI'IT,Y il ,IILWAYS AND CANALS-1.0.11.
Con.

McLeen, M. Y. (Huron Senth>-5988.
The car grievance one common te ail rail-

ways durinu the seasca when freiglit
offering is heaviest. 5988.

Frice, W. (Quebet W'est)-5983.
lias re.ason te cemptain of the freiglit car

servi-ce on the 1.0.11.. lis flrm cannot
get cars, 5983. The ame thin-g lias gene
011 for maur -years nnd there lias been
a great deal of complaint about it, 5984.
Why not paise the price. Yen lad hetter
change it, 5985. Rends a cepy cf a lotter
written ýte Mr. ltippey, superintendent
cf the car service ait Moncton. 5986. A
great oblet w~itiI the shippers in Canada
te get their pulp sold. and awav hefore
the h.igli iater cernes. 5987. There are
rany s9hippers whe weuld lake te enter
into contracta for a daily supply cf cars,
5990.

Rcid, J. D. (Grenville) -5985.
A letter wbjich makes him denbt if the

miaister lias been deing ail that lie ea,
5985. Rends a letter f rom the Seeretar5
Gloucester Farmers Union, Ni.,. 5986.

Teyler, C. (Leeds)-5989.
IUndersitands that -a car may lie used, but

travel centinnonsly back te ils cwner,
5989. Expiains the sy-.teîu., 5990.

Collection of revenne-Il.C.lt, $9,500,00-6338.

Daniel, J. IV. (St. Johnt City) 6338.
1skis cenceruhîîg exoeîîdîtuîe. double trac],-

age, etc., 6338. Asha if St. John te Montc-
ton double tineking ts nanidencd, 6339.
Asks concerninig airas cars, 6340. Asks
the present condition of boridgeb. etc.,
6316. Asks the polies rcgardiug acquir-
inig branch lines. 6347. Asks re cemipari-
ýon ef rates 6348. Asks conýernýing the
Monîton iserls, 6349. Aaks estinrate for
cupletieîî of car works, 6350. Tue
sleeping cac rate bias beeni inicreased,
whilst on tise eitkier side il bas been re-
dnteed. 6351. Wliv .should àt test more te
corne east than it dues te go west, 63-52.

Grahain, Heu. Cee. P. (Mînîister cof R.ailways)
-6338.

Tihis the aitual vote; wn t te pny
$76,000 eut of reenue fer the lees alt
Cnîujpbellteîî. 6338. Tue go rounld te the
other aide -of Cobequid ineuintain wenld
nîsani a double numnber cf stations, 6339.
The i beard thieuiselves, get a very
luis rate fer iel 011 the diuing cars,
6340. A regelai syalemi of car exclange;
are aupposcd te report whlere9 they are,
6341. Cires sta'tistics of oxpenses f rom
the last report, 6342. Are &pendinla moe
in ballastingr now than lias been spent -in
nny previeus year, 6343. Figures fer the
edoyen niontha eod'ing Mardi la-st, 6344.
Xill cal1 the attention cf the lioad of
the trýaffit de»artrnent te the matte-r,
6345. Practitaliv ýail the bridges are noir
-of modemn construction, 6,M6. The Act
passed ait year a restricting Att; pot
sure ther could take evor a brandi line
under it, 6347. 'look a great deal ef
nains boPfore lio mode biis statornont te

SUPPLY-RAIIJWAYS AN_ýD CANALS-JOCR.

Graham, Hon. Gee. P.-Ccn.
thoelieuse last year, 6348. Comparison
ef rules. 6349. The shops lýandsannd
mrachinery have tesit approxirnatcly
$3,000,000, 6350. Cemparison of passenger
rates, 6351. If yen put ona regular tire
cent rate the result might ho, tlie ame
ns on sente U.S. rond.s,, 6352.

Hughes, S. (Vditor-ia Ont.)-6339.
Asks ccncernîng changîng the rente round

iv Felly Hoîigbits, 63e9. Wliy noît Rive
mna cempelled. te stop evrer, a stkp-oer
a1loivance?. W-10. 'Iliera la a regular sys-
tcrn in lookuîig u cars 6341. la t-bore an
inicrease in the number of men? 6342.
Aaks point of delivery of fraight shipped
cast frern Mencten, 634-5. Asks test of
building inaterials, 634e. Secs Jnudge
Barren conidamna tIc present 1.0.11. man-
agement, 6347. Asks if th,- minister com-
pares prices w ith outsida contractera
6350. Asks if tr-eiglit tan ho hau.led ever
a o11e Per cent grade. 6351.

Leîîue.rx, H. (S.onth S'iuîcoe)-6341.
'flc injuiister neot beunil te suimait te the

i cry uiîlaîr arrangement re paymeat for
stray cars, 6341. Tihe unidcratanidîng ait

ice tîîue w as thait fles islieuid be kept
sýePamte. 6347.

~SreuIr, T. S. (tasot Urey> 6338.
VLaluit an itemn lc k-cpi o-n)ec for discus-

.sioîi, 633b. Asks if thQy are 5penýLUng
lucre iii betterînt tis year tilan tliey
did last, 6314. bSuggcs:ts ak sypeeial etort
toesctabtîshi indusrtries aloug tise lineofe
tac l.C.lt.,6345. W ondera tic Canadeanl

rul i~de net de more ef that kend of
%Yorki, 6346. Rfates on grain transport,
6318. lAsks coa-ecmnîng a second elasi
rate, 6352.

StunJield, Johni (Coîchester)-6339.
A lîttie inuns'tie beiiig denýe the Ï.C.Ri.

porters. 6339. Sheuld ho, all-owed a sitop-
ever -allenanco, 6340. Quite a numibor et
iiît op)erater,,s have heen laid off r-ecent-

15. 6343. Asks ýicemnang 'ti legni rîgit
te stop -a m-ans wages fer n mioîîth or-
six steoks, 6344. 'Ihe C.2.1<. oarrying
fraiglit frem St. John te Hialîfax across
the bas. 6345. Asks the number et
branch lines in Nova Scoýtin propesed te
ho takan over, 6347-8. Asks heir tic
tomiparison ef r.ates iras made, 6349. The
1.C.11. should bave mnore engineýs. 6350.

Prince Udirard Island Rtaillay, $450,000-
6352.

Frcaser, Af. L. (Kings. P.E.I.)-6352.
Would like information re tlia Harmeny

te F.lrnirn lino, 6352. Undarstcod fthc
contracteor b-ad neo intention of acceptin-g
the contract nioir, 6353. For the lst
foi years tho operation lias net been giv-
ing saýtisfaction as forrnerly, 6354. The
rond stopped ruaining one train riglit in
ttha mniddle of the Christrns liolidays,
6355. Grat difficnltv in gatting srnall
dlaims adjisted 6356.
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Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister cf Railways)
-6352.

They got into difficultiýes. there weoee daims
awainst them. we held up their "stmates
until the dlaims were settled. 63M2.
Rnmoured tha-t -a strong contracter is
about to take hold and help them, 6353.
Have about $14,000 up te date on build-
ings, 6354. Has a great deai of eympaithy
with the situation in P.E.I.. 6355. No
difficulty in getting pro)mpt setiement.

* 6356.

Fredericton-to increase accomodation,
$25,00-5916.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. <M-iniatker cf Railways)
-5916.

The idea has been te have stations whi«h
conformn with other buildings in the cit-
ies, 5916. Hopes for -a building worthy
of the capital, 5917.

Lennox, H. (Sou'th Simicoe)-5916.
Shuld adent a unifermn style cf building

for stations. 5916.

Rhodes, B. N. (Cumberland)-5916.
Âsks the cost at Picteu and Amherst, 5916.

The amount of the vote is not sufflient,
5917.

General protection of railways, $20,000--
5917.

Gauvrean, C. A. (Ternisceuta)-5918.
A-sic if the amount includes sum for the

Rivière du Loup, 5918.

Graham. Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Railways)
-5917.

Is endeavoring te set an example in pro-
teetdng the hiuhways, 5917. Lennox
amendment; amali; are getticng a report
on tl.e Rivière du Loup and Chaudière,
5918.

Lennox, H. (South Siïncoe)-5917.
The goverument abhould get a report of the

orosmugaz that are -moat dangereus. The
amount toc emall, 5917. Would ho very
generous in thia matter. A report wonld
relievo the mimester of impcrtunity,
5918.

Rhodes, E. N. (Cumberland)-5918.
LAits if the Victoria Street crossing in

Âmherst is oovered in this amount, 5918.

Stanfield, John (Colchester)-5917.
la lte ininister picking out the worat

orossings te proitect? 5917.

Ralifax-to inerease, accomodationi at,
$82,500-918.

Crosby, A. B. (Halifax)-5920.
We in Halifax have been asking for accom-

modation for years. It la ln a bad shape,
5920. The onily thing tise minister lias
doue la 'te cheat the city cf Halifax eut

çf$100.000 taxes because we eould not
~xthe government, 5921. The trne has

Crosby, A. B.-Con.
corne when we need terminal facilities
and te hava -the I.C.R. double tracked,
5922. Could maire the I.C.H. pay and
aflord more accommodation bv havine a
terminus at Dartmouth, 5923. A great
many People cf Nova Scotia are without
railway accommodation. 5924. as if the
goverament bas decided not te double
tradit f-rom Halifax te Moncton, 5926.

Grahm, Hon. Cao. P. (M&nister of Rtailwews)
-5918.

For additional siding accommodation aind
remodelling yards, 5918. Mr. Kennedy's
visil le Haltifax. The idea, is to build
oe large dock and enlarge another, 5819.
Ras spent hundreds of thoeande of dol-
lars in Halifax aince 'lie became minister,
5920. Ahl thiat Crosby has said will re-
ceive tChe serions consideration cf the
goverument, 5924. So fer as the G. T.
'trafflo ta ccncerned, the 1.0.R?. bas it for
99 years under contract, 5925. It wtihl
laite a goed deal of consideratien before
we arrive at a conclusion, 5926.

Lennox, H. (South Sîmcoe)-5819.
LAka hcw last year's vote was ex'pended;

should know wlist la done with the
money, 5919.

Rhodes, E. N. (CumberlandY 5924.
The mûeney will be wasted uniss we have

a railwav ever which te, carry the traffle,
5924. Would lite an anneuncement cf
policy as te double tracking the I.C.R.,
5925. Roes for the gocd nme cf the
miniater that; the I.C.R. xviii not be mun
on pelftical limnes, 5926.

Rollinz stock, $133,200-5927.
Grahamn, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister cf Railways)

-5927.
Lay asido. $25,000 every month fer renewal

cf equioment. Thtis year wifl asc more,
5927. Tbe average replacement of pros-
ont roing stock ie about $800.000 a yeer,
5928.

Rhodes, E. N. (Cumberland)-5927.
The ministor's answer would indicate ne

Settled policy, 5927. Thse only vay is te
keep a record of rollîng stock and ils
condition, 5928.

Truiro-to inorease accommodation, $57,2W0.

Graham, Hon. Cao. P. (Ministor of Railwaye)
-930.

The amont recjuired will ha much larger
itou this; a hrick- station with atone
trimminge; plans net prepared, 5930.

Rhodes, E. N. (Cnmbonland)-5929.
The work done on Station atreet, Amhcerst,

is a discredit to tihe department. 5929.
In the intdreet cf itie I.C.R. some sys-
tematic attemrnt should ho made tu ccc-
struct 'a decent rood. 5930.

StanIbild9 J. (Colcheeter)-580.
Tbanks for thse work. esuggests that an an-

gineer be sent down Ibo examine before
plans are prepared, 5930.
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ERD POLICE.

Pay ef force. $340,000-8598.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax> 8598.
Inspecter Fitzgerald is a native of Hall-

fax, had had a vary' long -an-d distinguieli-
-ed service, 8958.

'Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-8598.

The vote estinsated for 700 menl; The Hud-
son Ray, Mlackenzie River and northern
patrels, 8598. The diýaries kept by In-
spector Fitzgarald and men, on their
way to Ottawa, 8599.

Perley, G. H. (Argentauil)-8598.
Some ot the force lest their lives recanitly

on a trip to'the Yukon. Asksan expiais-
ation. 8598. Asks if they ware in the or-
dinary diseharge et thiîr dnties, 8599.

Subsistance, forage, fuel, light, ýclothing, coin-
tingenicies. eac., $341,66"-599.

Borden, R. L. (Ilýalifax)-8600.
Asks the particular use mo.de et theo men

iii tlEe large cities, 8600. Weuld like te
know vin' the gevernment maintains or
dIoes not mainain tue terce iii particular
lec-aliities, 8601. Hew de thýey determ4nie
the werk, 'te Le deone Lv the civil auther-
ities, and that cf the R.N.W.M.P.? 8602.
Glad the standard ris kept up. if ineces-
sary wouid support an increase etf tise
force. 8604.

Lakce. R. S. (Ou'Appeile)-8600.
Asks the nature ef thse enlie en enrolmnent.

8600. la thse location cf detachments ah-
celntelv in the hands et thse c. o.? 8601.
Ache the prýactice i11 regard te supplies,
8604.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir WVilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter) 8599.

Great reluctance et Alberta and Saskatels-
ew.an te havýing the terce reduced. 8599.
'he force enttrely British subjecte; its

distribution. 8600. Col. Parry the coin-
mandant; Regina tue depet; the disvi-
siens, 8601. Agreepment with tIsa western
provinces; thse efficae ail justices, 860O2.
Galgarv and Regina have thair owii pol-
ice. 8603. INo difficit v ini ka.epinig un) thea
establishment. thse par reaconnalp.e c ry-
thing LouigIsI bv tender. 86f. Wiil pass
tLs pensions itemsqp isa 860).

Mrvin. TV. NF. (Paginla) 860-3.
Pôl1icing Regina; tisa twe terces. The' par

c0f tise Censtables- not sufficient, 8003. li-
lacs it is rnised. cannet expeet te get the
Ledt miq, 8604.

PtrleY, 0. H. (Argeniteuýil) 8602.
If qci province p)aid occordings te tIse

nulmber cf man, it would par much mucre,
8602. Xcks the duratien et the arrange-
nienit. 8603.

Porter, E. ceass. (WeLst Iaqtisige;) 8599.
lias heard tIse force ep)okeis ef sith grat

commendatien, Lut in travelling tbrou)Igh
t01e coîsitrv it -cciirrced te hies tîsat lt

SUPPLYBROYAL NORTH WEST MOUNT-
RD POLICE-Cee.

Porter, E. Cuss.-Con.
'might be -decreasad, 8599-8600. le infoýrm-
ed that they do urdinary police daty Lu
Calgiary, 8602. In addition te tIse city
Police, 8603.

SU1>PLY-T1IADE AND COMMERCE.

S'teamsipj s~ervice hetween Anniapolis and
London or Ilîsill, Englaiid, or LotIs, $5,00-

8752.

Borden, R. L. (Ilalitax)-8753.
TIse Premnier is iight iii Lie uîiclers.taniding,

ara ýte have sufîply te Septeniber 1,
8753.

Laurier, Rt. Hloi. Sir lifi (l>rinme Minis-
ter)-8752.

iad as> undaî.,-tanidiug t.Iiat tIsa egtiites
Seheuld Le advanceil, 8752. Tis is tIse
enfr tinie he c'nai gie te explanatien foc-
tIsa Cuuiniftlee, 851M.

Lcuîsox, H. (SenLti Simecoe) 8752.
Uniderstueil eui-y itemis nîaentienied this

atterniooni were te ha takea, 8752. Woî>ld
prehabîs liase a hceught ne) thse usatter
tIses acrle sýpaaksing et yeeterday, 8753.

Sproole, T. S. (Ea-st Urey) 8752.
Had the saine îî>îdl-eis'caiding as Leisiox,

875-1.

Staamsliiit> secsvice Letweeiî Aninapolis and
Losidenj or HIull, Eîîgiand, or Lotsh, $5,000-
8753.

Blackc, J. B3. (Hnnilts) 8756.
TIse shîppîng et apples tront Annapelis et

sery grat monsent te tise, people, 8756.

Borde>, lion. Sir Fredcrick (Mdiister cf Mil-
itia)-758.

The prinicipal thing te Le certain et is that
the service is a dasqerviîîg oe, 8758. Be-
lies es thea noney is earned, and ne monley
Leb paid until it is earned, 8759. Then ne
euie wili slip Lv this lineanmd ne eubeidy
isill Le paid, 8763.

Borde>, R. L. (Halitax)-8754.
ljnderstnnds thýat thie is a continuatiesn of

sersvica, 8754. As:ks cvncerning resuit,
8755.

Crosby, il. B. (H1alifax)-8754.
Ache if they are Britiîsh Leiats, 8751.

Strange te grant a snbeidy to a comnpany
et w hich they do net know tIsa diretere,
8755. Thse West Indian snbsidy was large
ly given te 'a, Nerwegian Lent, 8756.
TIse se-ealied company charter a Lent te
go te Annapelis, and lend a carge et fruit,
8757, Would La very glad te supply
steamers te carry these preduets te the
eld country, 8758. Is neither eupporting
or opposing thie vote. The compauy do
net ewn aniy steamer, 8759. Thera is ne
steamchip company in the world ýthat
tissa, is nt on n soeaet, 8K60. Thinks ha
wvill Le aLla te shosw that thece Lents
coma frein Spain and Nerisar, 8761. 'lIse
Premier ýmuet think hae is vers. easy te
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Crosby, A. B.-Con.
satisfy, 8762. Wbmtever reasan there
iras fer giving this subsidr,. there is
none today, 8763.

Edwards, J. W. (Frontenac)-8756.
Doos thi, contrai of rates. appir te ail the

lines that receive subsidies? 8756.

Laurier, Et. Han. Sir Willrid (prime Minis-
ter)-8754.

This ansi sueceding items as they have
been fer soin. rears, net cantentieus,
The. Acadian Steamship Coinpany has the
cantract, 8754. Sometime-s the. fault iras
with thi. Company ansi semetimes with
the. shipperis, 8755. Dissenta, freina the.
statement that ther bhave given cubai-
dies ta Noriregian boats, 8756. The
maines cf the vessels are mentioned in
-the centrant, 8757. The inon-ey ks cuir
peuid when the. conditions cf the. contract
have been fulfilled, 8758. The company
de camposesi cf fariners andi ther charter
the. boats ta carrr their own fruit, 8761.
Rends the correspondence, 8762.

Picltup, S. W. (Annapalis)-8750.
This cempanr is camposesi cf farinera with

Mr~. W'hitmnan as their eecretarr, 8759.
It is as justifiable«' subsidr as anr tint
is granted ta -any coinpanr br this gov-
erninent, 8760. Thes" are net tramp
boats ther are f reight steamers -that
corne with fruit frein Seuthern Europ-
eau 'parts, 8761. The Acadia, Steanship
Company has about 100 -shareholders,
8763.

Sinclair, J. H. ('Guysborangh)-8760.
Lt is the commoneat tbiug in the wrri fer

steainahip lines ta charter boats. 8760.

Steainship service betireen Canada andi Ans-
tralia on the Pacifie Ocesin-Five sixths

of $180,509-8764.

Armstrong, J. E. <at Lambten.)-8765.
Asks the. position cf the Ail Ried Route;

suggesta that this mar in some way inter-
fere, with it. 8765. Ceuid ther not enter
into the centract for the preseut year
onîr. 8766. Asha if amr attempt has been
,nade bavards obtainiug contrai cf the
telegraph lines -acrass tiie countrr, 8769.
Strange that this arrangement sheuld
have been made irithout the assistance
of Anstralia, 8770. That seemne au addi-
tional reasan whv this vote sheuld stand.
8771. Tbinks the position wranîs be
etrougfer if the Premier irere argui-ng te
induce Australia te coine -in, 8772.

Blaîn, R. (Peel)-77O.
These mattera do not receive proper con-

sideratien either frain the Heouse or the
goverument, 8770.

Daniel, J. W. (Stý John Oitr)--8 7 64.
Asks as te, tonnage, 8764. hUks if at the.

Imperiai Ceufarence the Premier said it
would b. impossible te de freig'ht service
with the Ail Ried Route, 8766..

Edwards, J. W. <Friteuac)- 8 70 0 .
The main objeet of these subsidies 'would

be te facilietate the eutgo, of Canada's
products. 8766. ¶ rade delilning -makea
lain doubt the. advisabiitr of this sub-
sidy, 8787. If i-t 'l ta he considered on
,sentimental as weU as econamie lines
that opens up a very different field, 8768.
Was comparinu pureir frein the stand-
point cf trade figures, 8772.

Laurier, Ri. lon. Si>' Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-870 4.

Six steamers with varying speed frain 14
ta ln1 knots per heur, 8764. The Ail Red
Route, net in sueh -a position of certainty
tint tler mun afford to give up other
things, 8765. We cannet reguinite these

a bsoluteir. 8760. Ne deubt; we have
received very amail returns for a very
large entiar.* 8767. Ras neyer heard ths
,polier serieusir c.halleniged up ta the.
pi-esent turne. 8768.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville>-8769.
Âsks if we have any communication via

C.P.R. with Australia, 8769. Asks -if the
governinent centrais the. f reight -rates,
8770. Asks if there is n subsidr for a
service between Canada and the Argeni-
,tins republie, 8772,

Steain service between Canada and Great
Britain, $600,000-8773.

Armstrong, J. E. (East Lambtcn)-8775.
Glad ta hear the contra-et is not renewed.

Comparison rates te Halifax and te
New York, 8775.

Laurier, Rt. Han. Sir Willrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-8773.

The. steamships cf the. Allan lin.. 8773. ill
the rates are under the. control cf ithe
Miniister of Trade and Commerce, 8774.
Ail these are valuable considerations for
-the next contract, 8775.

Sproule T. S. (East Grey)-8774.
Orig!inally there was a provision that the

cold storage rates on ithese boats chculd
be Ies than on athers, 8774. Agrees that
ire ouglit ta have a much f aster Atlan-
tic service, 8775.

Steama service betieen Canada and Cuba,
$25,000-8775.

Crosby, A. B. (Halifax)-8777.
When this subsidy iras granted the trade

iras being carried on successfuily f rom
Halifax. 8777. HIro tus* subsidy vas
brought about. Soin. people particular-
Wy interested in getting a subsxdr, 8778.
Have et; lheard ory reasone for grant-
inu tie subsidr rot; wouid lilce ta hear
soins, 8779. There is ne reason why this
subsidy shon.id ever have beeu granted.
8780. We have ail the facildiies ire re-
qi"r noir, irithout it, 8781.

Daniel, J. W. <St. John Citry)-8775.
Asked if in ealliniz fer tenders it iras not

ta be a direct service both wars, 8775.
Are ther British vessais. 8776. The
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Daniel, J. V.-Con.

trouble has been that there is very little
return freight, and there is a preference
between the United States and Cuba,
8778. The subsidy should be continued,
but for a direct service both ways, 8781.

Edwards, J. V. (Frontenae)-8776.
Comparison of the trade with Mexico and

that with Cuba for 4 years. 'Ihe Mexi-
can subsidy larger, 8776.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Vilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-8775.

It is a direct service down, but vessels
call ait United States ports on the return
trip, 8775. This change was made by
the minister after the contract was let,
8776. It does not require as large a
subsidy to carry on this trade as to car-
ry on that with Mexico, 8777. 'Ibis sub-
sidy was first asked for by the mer-
chants of St. John. 8778. It may be we
are not getting sufficient advantage
from it, but it should not be aban-
doned, 8780.

Perley, G. H. (Argenteuil)-8777.
Figures show conclusively that the change

made by the gorernment in this contract
was not a good one, 8777. If this freight
can be shipped by other steamers, there
is no reason to continue the subsidy, 8778.

eeam service between Canada and Mex-
ico upon the Atlantic Ocean, $50,000-8781.

.rnsfrong, J. E. (East Lanton)-8781.
Asks the extent of the 'trade, and total

amount of both services, 8781.

Crosby, A. B. (Halifax)-8782.
This is a subsidv in the right direction. It

is beginning to build up a trade that
would not be built up otherwise, 8782.

Edwards, J. W. (F-oIItenac)-8781.
Asks if the Mexican government contri-

bute to this Atlantic subsidy. 8781. Asks
the amount of duty collected on these im-
ports from Mexico, 8782.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Vilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-8781.

The trade has been stoadily increasing;
staitistics. The Mexican government pay
$50,000 for this service, 8781. Figures
for tons weight and tons measurement,
8782.

Perley, G. H. (Argenteuil)-8782.
Does not find the Trade and Commerce

figures bear out the Prenier's state-
ment that the trade is progressing sat-
isfactorily. 8782.

Steam service or services between Canadi
, and Newfoudland, $18,000-8783.

Armstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-8783.
Asks what progress has been made towards

bringing Newfoundland into Confedera-
tion, 8783.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-8783.

Since 1904, no effort Las been made to
bring Newfoundland into Confederation.
The people there are against it, 8783.
Thes contribute a like subsidy, 8784.

Perley. G. H. (Argenteuil)-8784.
Asks if Newfoundland contributes to this

subsidy, 8784.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-8783.
Thought there was a report in the news-

palpers recently that Newfoundland was
ready to come in, 8783.

Stean serviceý-Canada and South Afrioa,
$146.000-8784.

Armstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-8784.
Asks if South Africa contributes, 8784.

There are places along the Great Lakes
which would be materially assisted by
such a subsidy, 8785.

Edwards, J. W. (Frontenac)-8785.
In granting these subsidies the most ser-

ious consideration sho'uld be given to the
cha.racter of the products interchanged,
8785.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-8784.

Trade not developing very much. This
setrvite was inaugurated shortly after
the war, 8784. If the people have no com-
munication with the outside they ought
to have it, 8785.

Steamn service between Gaspè basin and Dal-
housie or Campbellton' $15,000-8785.

Irmmstronmg. J. E. (East Lambton)-8786.
Places in his own constituency, such as

Grand Beud and Bayfield. In the inland
waters there is little assistance, 8786.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-8785.

Situation of the county of Gaspé. This
place has been absolutely isolated. 'Ihis
was their only means of communication,
8785-6.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-8786.
Take Little Current or Manitowaning on

the island, they have no communication
at all, 8786.

Steam service between Port Mulgrave, St.
Peters Cove and Marble Mountain and
other ports on the Bras d'Or lakes, 8786.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-8786.

Atl these places are isolated, the popula-
tion is smnall and unless they are assist-
ed they will not increase. 8786. When
a place is growing, we ask for a wharf,
and when it is not growing for assist-
ance. 8787.
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Perley. G. H. <ÂwgenteuilY-
8 7 O.

Wants to know if the department lias any
-metlied cf looking into theS difformait
services, 8786. Soeas to ascertain Xf
thesel services are still required, 8787.

Sproule, T. S. <East Grey)- 8 7 8 6 .
one would expeet the i luome ef these

places there wonld bet'hs saine develope-
,ment as inland, 8786. Onue would: expeot
the trne wculd corne wlien this assist-
ance would. not be needed, 8787.

SUPPLY-ABSENCE 0F MINISTR 0F
MILITIA.

Attention cadled teý Sir F. Borden'e absence
-Mfr <rosby-2265.

Crosby, A1. B. (Haiifax)-2265.
Reads tram 'Western Chronicle' a notice

cf Political Meetings. Local by-election
gongoSir Frederick a speaker, 2265.

spada goed enlary for performing his
duties, sheuld be bore te attend ta them,
2286.

Laurier. Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid <Prime Minis-
ter)-2266.

So-t enly a member of the Hloue, but an
elector of King's ccunitr, is ubing bis
duty. 2266.

SU PPLY-AORICULT.RE, GOVERNMENT
AID TO.

Motion in amenaiment te Supply-Mr. Gil-
bert-6274.

Armstrong, J. E. <Est Lambton)-6293.
Was su'rprised 6o hear ft cbarged tiat

thtrs was a poditical purpese lu this mo-
tion, 6293. There are cn-ly alne experi-
mental fermes; the expeuiditure, 6294.
More than heMl ithe total expenditure
mades on oe tar in Ottawa, 6295. The
preduots cf the orchards cf Ontario
have beeni greeili reduced in recent
Years, 6296. Farinera tlireughcnt the
Dominion anxious te have the <etle em-
bargo removed, 6297. Efleot of the con-
fie between the drainage laws cf the
province and those of the Dominion,
6298.

Blain, R. (Peefl-811.
Tihe ininister complimented. botli sides of

thc Ho use for their wtUliiuness te vote
hie items. 6311. If a large suin wers
proposed lie ld net know tsait. ie could
support it, 6312.

Boyer, Gustave <Vaudreuil)-Mg2.
To wliat Gilbert owes bis seat. M39. Cam

any com-parison be izsstitnted between
Canada and the Enropsan céuntries,
6M3. There la oe federal and aine pro-
vincial deparrtinents, cf agriculture, 6331.
lise motion rendered impracticable be-
cause it contains natter for cozuplicat-
ed studies. 6332. Tise suecees of -tise f aria-
or depends on cocflectiveness, 6M3. Man3
a time ha. ho, urged on tsein the ues.
sitar cf co.operaticiu and goed-wll. 6834
Would prefer supporting a, motion foi

Boyer, Gustave-Con.
the increase, et the provincial subsidies,
6U85. Effect et public works on tise agri-
oultural community. 6336. Reoiprecita
will sati'f y tise wihe cf thouends and
thousauds cf farinera ina tits countryr,
6M3.

Broder, Andre>. <Dundss)--6292.
A great deal cf public expeuditure wbicli

cannoît be particularlzed as agricultural
erpenditure, 6292. The reselution on
,tihe whole in the riglit direction. 6293.

Edwards, J. W. (,Frioutenac)-- 2 8 .
Aimounto fer agniculiture expendeul bv rair-

ions ýgorerninents compared, 6282. NXeces-
sary net euh' for tahe federal but the
prerincial Rgove&rnments to spend More
money, 6283.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister cf Agriculture)
-6308.

History cf experimentail farmse. Quotes
Clanv and Sur Charles Tuppor, condein-
ning them, 6808. Âny sucis statement cf
pràncixilo ln regard te expenditure would
ha vicions, 6309. Ceuld net agree for a,
moment to its adoption, 6310. The
trouble 18 niembers de noît know eften
what the farmers want. 6311.

Gilbert, Arthur (Drummend and Arthabasisa)
-69.74.

Invites thse Hous, te conalder desirable
means towardis forwarding the agrioni-
tural intersts, 6274. Quotes Fisher on
bransai faims. and 'tise mils yield, 6275.
The injuries canaed. by f resiets mniçit
be aroided by means et pretection
works, 6276. Quotas report cf 1fr. Gil-
bert on agrionîtural co.-operatoný gov-
erninent slicnld astablisis lectureshipa,
6277. Ouates Uic ministar on abattoirs,
6278. Thse goverument sheuld undertace
tha publdecation cf an agrieultural paper,
6279. Farinera and debt: -the drifit
tewards tise city; exporta, of cattia, 6280.
Varions expenditures comnparecl 6281.
Rlis motion, 6282.

Girard, Joseph (Chicoutimi and Saguenay)-
6291.

Thse conclusions cf this motion require
especial attention on tise part ef tarin-
ers, 6298. Tise Hlouse dirided when
Fisher asked for tise multiplication of

experimental tarins, 6299. Tise desertien
cffarin lânde exios but ahould net; be
overstated, 6800. Net fair te hold the
miniater acceuntable for these lamenta-
ble cranta, 6301. The ssttleinent cf Que-
beo 18 prevenited by thse iniqultous land
law, 6M0. The cn-ly legal way the fed-

* ami government can meet 0ilbert's me-
qnsst, 6M0. The Quebuc govemament
co-opemative societies, 6304. The minis-

* ter did not dirqctly contribute te tise
* formation cf the provincial sooicty, 6305.

Net tise mnnster's fanît that the pro-
duction of cheese and butter is decresa&-
mng, 6306. Tise main point 18 te educate
cur farmors as regards certain matters,

* 6307.
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SUPPLY-AGRICULTURE, GOVERNMBNT
AID TO Con.

Lccnctot, loch. <Laprairie-Napierville)-685.
Wonders if Gilibert lioids a mandate to

eut dewn thse farmers' appropriatieons,
6285. Since thse Liberal regime we have
a ceid storage system on staaiaanti
rýailway linos, 62S6. The federa govern-
ment shoold not untiertake tise construe-
tien cf roads, 6287.

Mon k, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-6324.
Gilbert as a candidate promised a o-

tion cf ýthis Lind, 6321. Have net par-
baps a, anificient number cf agricultural-
ists in thse Rlonce, 6325. Not ton mucis
ta ask, that cne-tenth of tlie national
income bie dea'oted to agriculture, 6326.
Thie question je net wlhether lie is a
coiîstitutional iaw'yer but whetlier lie la
a former, 6327. Have net been able. teà
secure tlie passage cf n lawiiiauthorizing-
agricuitural co-operative scieties 38
Sýlîould separate the Department cf
Agriculture froi ail alien or foreigît
inatter, 6329.

\ T entel, Bruno (Terrehonne)-6312.
Woulcl prefer 'tle miotion of one-teiith of

tise puiblic revenue were net incntioned:
a w ide niargin hetween one and tet.i.
6312. A few anars aga thse ininister
songlit te sals experimental sta-
tions, anti it sas net entertaineti, 6ý313.
Tie mini4ter lias not enuigli money at
bis disposaI: barely a million for agri-
culture, 114. Theconcurpation cf t'rm-
ing shcauld enah-ile the persaon exercisinig
if te) aspire fo ans' position. polistical or
ctlitecrwise, 6315. Tt wilîl b l ecessarv to
(In au-av with slipsiad methociq and te
impact kýnawledgc. 6316. Thc' ministepr
ou ba' lands erolpped for long n'-rieds.
6317. Wcnld like peofle tc lie sufficientlv
grauinried te, le ahie- ta juulg- of tise
crediilitv cf sncbi tieorierq. 6318. Par-

tnirpains ýare takeni to tnrn ot good
cailar- and soldiers, wlîy not farmers.
6.19. Tlie motion on tlic aviiele bene-fi-
riel, 6.320.

Paquet. E. (L'Tslet)-6287. -

Cives tise minister credit fer fair' pIns'
acrorded( Frencli-Canadi ani ond tflie
Frenchlilangucage, 6287. Quotes tie min-
isqter on progress la the dair * industry
macle b ' the province cf Oneli e. 6288.
EverY year the ainister take- a pretty
large vote for exhibition paîrposes, 6289.
The effeets cf well administered co-op-
eratis'e agriculfurai sercieties, 6-290. Tlhe
necessity cf practical agriciiltura] in-
struction is geaerally admitted, 691.
Let ns develepe s faste for rural life
anci agriculture. 69-9.

Reid, J. D. (Gr en ville)--6284.
Tisere are, nans' ways la whicli na greater

qîîn ccnild lie advantagecusly expended, A
62Q1. Stati.stirs; ne0 daoult semething
will liave ta lie clone ta proteet the
fariner; from filing prices, 6285.

SUPPL3WAGRICUIIrURE, GOVERNMEiNT
AID TO-Con.

Tureotte, J. P. (Quelice County)-63290.
The mot-ion injurions te thse farmer ciass:

a goverament spendiag only cue-teatîs
on agriculture slieuld ho avipred ont, 6320.
TIhe, reai point rat issue is tlie modus
operandi wlsereby the resuit caa lia
effected, 6321. Wisatever profits tlia
farcning ciass profits the eommunity as
wlîolle, '6322. By undertacang thse drain-
age cf tonds thse government weuid lie
transfermed inte a cent ractor for public
warks, 6323. Why lie caiied upen te sup-
port a motion intendeci te, do ftle gev-
ernment grent linrm, 6324.

SI.PPLY-ALIEN LABOUR LAW ADI)INIS-
TRATION.

Attention called te the matter-Mr. A. C.
Tlayce-5525.

Boyce, A. C. (West Aigoma)-5525.
Quotas an article frem the Sault Ste.

M1arie 'Eveîîing News,' 5525. - This la
only the culmination o? a series cf gries'-
anýces, 5526. Altisngli tisere lias been a
steady groavil of violation no effleer ap-
pcinted te, aMorce the lau'. Rends a
petition. 5527-8. Tise mninister himseif
admtts that nctliing avlatever lias beexi
doue, 5529. Let a Canadiran citizen go
into tlie United States and lie is prompt-
l' arrested and deported, 5530.

KCing, Hon. W. L. Maîckenzie (Minister of
Labour)-5530.

The only part of immigration whiclî
ýcames within tlie Alien Labeur Law',
5530. Tu'o metiouis avhicli cuglit te lie
employeci cf enforcing tise Alien Labour
Law', 5531. An5 porta' who feels fliat tue
law lias been violatedcr aa take action
of lis ovin voli'ion, 5532. Wliat Ju*dge
Flet, e? Raina- River. says, 5533. There
ie reýally ne ground for compiaint, 5534,

S9UPPLY-,VMýERICAN' WARSHIPS O N
GREAT LARES.

Attention cnlled 'te tlie lack cf informatiýoi
-Mr. R. L. Borden-6611.

1?orden, R. L. (Halifax)-6611.
Waut of information part ef an order cf
,te flouse, compiied aith, 6611, Great
difficuits' la gettiog officiai informa-
tion as te breaclies cf the treaty ef 1817,
6612. Our owa position ter be consider
cd, 6613.

i'ielding, Hon. WV. S. (Finance Mînister) -
6613.

A malter requiring great secresy; net
aiways avise ýte communicate es-ery-
thing te the flouse, 6613.

~UPPLY-ATTACHMENT 0F CIVIL51?
VAN'IS SALARIES.

Remarksý-Mr. A. M. Beaupariaat-4571.
Iqleswuorth,. H7on. Sir Allen (Minister cf Jus-

itice)-4582.
Regards suei a change la tise lau' as one o?

very doubtful expedieney îndeed, 4582
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SUPPLY-ATTÂCHMENT 0F CIVIL SJIk-
VANT'S SALÂRIES-Cott.

Ayleswortjs, Hon. Sir Allen--Con.
14 is not in the publie interests that it
ebould. be permitted, 4588. 11s noît the
slighest sympsthy for the civil servant
#ho gets himeif içuto that position,
4584. It would be better te. leavo un-
to.uehed the wisdom cf generations,
4585.

Beauparlant, A. M. (St. Hyacith'e)-4571.
The question is whether ste salaries e!

prominent Publie officiais are te be con-
tinued under special. conditions. 4571.
Quotes the Civil Service Act and the
Australian statute, 4572. Resolution cf
-the Chambers ef Conmmerceocf Quebea,
4573, and correspondonce, 4574. The
Petcrborougb <Examiner'; Letter front
Mr. G. Z. Mayrand, 4575. Somcethinig
ought te lic doue to remedy -the cvii
now oxisting, 4576. Believos in equal-
i'ty and -the respensibilities rosultinig
frem equul.ity rather ithan privileges.
4577. Will reintroduoe bis Bill, 4578.

Boyer, Gustave <Vaudreuil)--4578.
More than once ho ba;s hadt te apply te

the minister direct in erder te got peo-
pie paid, 4578. le satisfied that the
govorument wit(h its usu-al foesigh t
will flnd a remcdy, 4579.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. <Minister of Marine)--
4581.

The metbod cf boarding the mon employ-
cd bv his depa'rtment, 4581. Civil ser-
vants lu goneral in faveur o! sueb a
measure, 4582.

CarveZ!, F. R. (Canleton, N.B.)-4588.
Cannot sce why the civil servant sliould

not be placed lu the samne position as
any ether labourer, 4588.

Meighen, A. (Portage la Prairie)-4585.
Tho Minister of Justice departed ftrm the

prineiples cf common scarse. 4585. Sees
no différene se fan as the irteroqs cf
the ountry arc concorned. 4586. Thene
are the same exceptions lu the mutten
of fnugality lu the civil service as
everywbeno el-se, 4587. Let the civil ser-
va-nt suifer ganni-slmeut. 4588.

Turcotte, J. P. (Quebec Couu.ty)-4579.
The comimon iaw of Qucboc, the preperty

of the debton. thp common secunity cf
the eneditons. 4579. Slidi-ng scale cnf
garnishee for salaries. 4580. Whofly
appreves Mn. Bcauparlant's romanks,
4581.

SUPPLY-BANK ACT.

Attention cailed te, the position-Mn. H.
Lennox--6441.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. <Finance Minister)-
6442.

If ho dees not enter juta ttb question
langely bas ne objection, 6442. If cir-
cumstances maie 14 -neoesary te hr.ing
in a temponsry Diii, ne harm wonld liE

SIJPPL3%BANK ACT-Con.

Fielding, Hon. W. S.-Con.
doue, 6443. If it is te ho defenred te
ainether session ne substantial injury
wîil fcllew, 6444.

Poster, Hon. Gee. E. (North Teronite)-6444.
Fer Vhe last threo weeks we have net

beeu doing a veny great deal cf buisiness
6444. T-he Finance Minister lias pn.acti-
cally intim.ated that this -measure wilI
net ho Prcceedcd witli this session, 6445.

Lennox, H. <Southi Siimeee)--6441.
The Bill was intreduccd on the 154h Dec-

emben lasit and received ils first read-
ing, 6441. Notices provision made lu
uew Bili te protect subseribers fer Stock,
6442. Woudd A4 net ho pessible te have
the Bill neferned te the Coxnmittee on
Bnnking and Commerce, 6443.

Speaker, His Honour the-6442.
Ceutrarr 'te rulo te iaicipate',an erden

that is ou tho paper; can ha doue by
consent, 6442-8.

SUPPLY-DOUNDARIESl OF MANITOBA.

Request for informration-Mn. W. D. Stap-
1les--620i.

Borden, R. L. (Ralifýax)--6202.
The legisiatune cf Ma.nitoba a unit in

saying tbat theoeffer is eune which can-
net lie acccpted, 6202. Cannot se that
very mucli fauit cau, ho feund with the
dlaim of the province, 6208.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid <Frime Minis-
ter)-6201.

Has ecoed. ne intimation as te tlie ans-
wen of the province te the goernmeut's
suggestions, 6201. Mn. Robliin te, simply
uniting two thjings wihich are onite
separate, the neadjustment cf the bouMd-
arias and tbe subsidy, 6202. lu bis
judgcment the two Positions are not
nccessarîly couneoted, 6208.

Staples. W. D. (Modonaid)--6201.
A.1 that Manitoba seeks is equal troat-

ment, would -as tlie Premier wbat lie
Proposes deing, 6201.

SUPPLY-BOUNTIES ON 'STEEL WIRE.

Incïuiry as te poicy-Mr. A. C. Boyce-
6615.

Boyce, A. C. <AI«oma)-618.
Would 11he a distinct statement cf inten-

tions f ront the government as te rcnýew-
ing the beunties, 6618.

Pieldinoq. Hon. W. S. <Finance Minister)-
6618.

Thcre de no intention on the Part cf the
governmeut of rencwing them, 0618.

SIJUPPLY-BDUDGERT.

Annual Budget Speech-Hon. W. S. Fild-
ing--6577.
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SU>PLY-BUDGETC'on.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-
6577.

Canada's condition prosperous and satis-
factory. Revenue and expenditure,
6577. Surplus, $16,500,000; capital and
special charges, 6578. Comparison of
revenues, two years. Expenditure in-
complote, estimated, 6579. Surplus wvill
lower taxation, result of prosperity,
6580. Have only added $3.900,000 to the
debt. Net debt per capita, comparison.
Debt in regard to revenue, 6581. Loans
matured and about te mature, 6582.
Loans discharged and proper subjects
for borrowing, 6583. Naval Service
chargable to income. Bounties pretty
well running out, 6584. Bounties paid ;
Total bounties paid, 6585. Total trade
of Canada: Total trade with Great
Britain, 6586. Every reason to look with
confidence te the future: 'Lot w-ell enough
alone' net a good motte, 6587. There-
fore have tried te extend our markets
in all directions, 6588.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-6588.
Hlopes ifteen months between Budgets

will not be claimed as a precedent, 6588.
All rejoice equally with the Finance
Minister in prosperity, must net wor-
ship these men as though they were gods,
6589. We were sinners te propose
$27,000,000 expenditure, these are saints
with $89,355,000 taxation, 6590. Did not
dwell much on figures of population rel-
ative to expenditure and revenue, 6591.
Capital expenditure a matter of princi-
ple and some of it a matter of practice;
Capital or special account charges, 6592.
Over a million of the surplus proceeds
of sale of lands. The Finance Minister
rather troubled about thait surplus,
6593. Not many years ago he led a de-
termined campaign to break np this
Dominion, 6594. Comparison of taxa-
tions; per capita taxation increaser;
trade figures very satisfactory, 6595.
An absolute lack of statistics of intern-
al production and trade, 6596. What-
ever we can maie in Canada with Can-
adian labour and capital we ought to
make, 6597. Comparison of products,
6598. Agricultural experts, grains and
their products, 6599. Progress must
always be our motte; the beginnings of
prospeîity, 6600. In 1896, 1897. 1898 it
was settled that nrotsctii:u was not the
policy of a party but of the counry,
6601. The reciprocity pact has thrown
an apple of discord into the whole Brit-
ish Empire, 6602. We must recollect
that conditions are very ddfferent frein
what they were, 6603. There ought te
ha a check upon -the expendituro: a ce-
ordinatina board wanted, 6604. We have

eot carried out the recommendations of
or commissions for want of suc a
h ard. 6605. Three things which should
bî, differetiated and each should be res-
nciisible for its own charo, 6606. Our
frlends opnOsit verv fond juc-t now of
<lmirin the United States. 6607. Con-

-nrvation of resources wantfed. 6608.
Di-ipation of oiii romree wili ho on

SUPPLY-BUDGET-Con.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E.-Con.
reason why the country cannot look
forward te a strong and progressive
future, 6609.

SUPPLY-CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

Motion:
That before the said motion do pass, this

House hereby declares that steps should
lie at once takon te ascertain the rights
of the public using the Canadian Pacifie
railway te a reduced tariff because of
provision in that regard ccntained in
the Act of Pariliament ratifying the
agreement wvith that com.pany, or any
other Act-Mr. W. F. Maclean--1806.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-1848.
Tie provision in the lailway Act of 1879

had a pre-existance, 1848. The govern-
ment and the C. . . saw that litigs-
tion would be costly and prolonged, and
came to an agreement, 1849. la ive or
six years the C.P.R. has submitted it-
self to the jurisdiction of the Railway
Comssioners, 1850. Mr. Alcorn and
the placing of Express Companies under
the jursdiction of the Railway Commis-
sion, 1851. He must argue and must
produce sone evidenco in support of bis
argument. before asking parliament te
act, 1852. Would the resolution, if it
did pass, better the situation any? 1853.
Cannot see in what way the resolution
would ameliorate the conditions, 1854.
He has not effectively ehallenged the
grievance or taken the proper course to
have it redressed, 1855. Have constituted
a tribunal that can effectively act, 1856.

Currie, .1. A. (Simcoe)-1838.
This question which i6 attracting consid-

erable public attention, 1838. lin the
last eight or ten years great changes
have been takdng place in the physical
conditions of the railroads, 1839. This
a very inopporitune time for themn to
commence rocking the boat se far as
the great corporations are concerned,
1840. Had the suit gone on it would
have meant ten or fdfteen years legal
fight; now the company are submitting
tlheir rates, 1841. The C.P.R. net only
a railway company, but an hotel com-
pany, a luinber company, &c., 1842. If
the company pays 3 per cent from the
auxilliaries; these auxiliary revenues
are largely ro the assets, 1843. It
would be a serions matter if we carried
on at this moment a campaign against
all corporations that are successful,
1844. Foreign railways approach the
board te compel the C.P.R. and C.N.R.
'to increase rates, 1845. On the ton mile
basis the Caandian rate -is less tian the
American, 1846. Apparently Maclean
does not know the difference betwen de-
benture stock and common sitock, 1847.
Do net let the House be stampeded on
questions of this sort but let it get down
to a comnino sense view of things, 1848.
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SUPPLY.-CÂNADIÂN PÂCIflIC RÂILWÂY
-Con.

Emrnerson, Hon. H. R. (Westmoreland>-1858.i
Thie the time and tbis the heur irben me

need in this country a David loyd
George, 1859 Ste reuiady the conditions
cemplained et in Maolea.n's speech. 1860.

Graham, Hon. Gao. P. <Minister of Railirsys>
-1828.
M'r. Madlean bas accom'plished something

fer the country by bis agitation aiang
tha variions lunes, 1828. Every Cana-
dian proud eoft he estimation lu mtbich
the C.P.U. is held throughout the merld,
1829. Quotas sections il and 10 et the
Uailmay Lot; tbe C. P. R. Lot, 1880.
Special arrangements et freigbts on
certarin articles, 1831. Tbinks the Âct of
1896-7 bringa the C.P.U. main lina un-
der the jurisdiotieu ot thç Rtailmay Cern-
missien, 1882. Latter frein Mr. Croal-
mnu te the Minister cd J ustice re
arrangement for the submissîcu et
ratas 'te the Railmay Commission, 1883-4.
Thar are submitting te the juniisdctien
of the board but main.taining their.
riglit. Net su.re they are ready te go
on mith the triai. 1885. No part et the
Revernmenut et Canada doas it more
craduit than the board et Railmay Cc<m-
'missionare, 1836.

Fla.ggart, Hon. John G. (.South Lanark)-1886.
The eld understanding, a nair arrange-

ment entered int lu 1897. Pomars in
motter ot rates vasted in tha govaru-
ment, 1886-7. Tha etatement is made
that tha rates ara tee hirh and made
without auny avidaence, 1888.

Lennox, H. (South Simce
Ras tha C. P. R. -abselutair maived a-nd

abaudoned ail its nights under tha con-
tract and submittad abseluteir? 1885.

Maclean, W.. P. <Seuth Yorlr)-1806.
Explains -the reason mliv hie motion is

morded as it is. C. P. R. Sir John Mac-
donald's greaîtest memerial, 1806. Thera
ara public nighrts as mail as riglits of
the conrpany te ha considerd to-day,
1807. Thse Railwar Lot passed in 1879;
thea C. P. R. charter granted in 1i81;
compares tîhe tira, 1808. The C. P. R.
aeked ta treat the public se much better
because lut wa given axceptienai aduvan-
luges, 1809. Reads a statement by Mr.
Creelmnan, 1810. This document doas net
repeal aur riglt that auy citizen hari
rader thse originail charter, 1811. Be-
Haves the C. P. R. 18 prepared te coma
down lu ite rates rte moment it le asked
ta de se, 18121. Te-day the C. P. R. mould
net likca te go dnte, Court sud say
irbat they did mIthl their 25 millions ot
stock, 1818. Somebodur ha. beaun pur-
suing the C. P. R. haere the Railmay
Commission ou the Tmatter of excessive
traiglit charges, 1814. Reade frein the
Meutreal 'Witness,' 1815. There mas
nover auch a fiat treaeury -iu nnyt'hing
lu connectien mith Canada as thba trous-
ury oft he C. P. R. ta-day, 1816. The
C. P. R. annual report remarkabie fer

,UPPýLy-CÂNÂDIÂN PACIPIC RÂILWÂY
-Con.

Kaclean, W. 1F-Con.
wba.t dit contains aud wbrat it does flot
contain, 1817. Quotes a few statements
frem, the report sud ceomments on thora,
1818. This oomipany lias the magnificent
item et curitent asets ef $6,900,000 and
$46,000,000 iuncash in its týreasnry. 1819.
They have -a treaenrY -the like ef which
iras neyer seen lu any cter countr iu
the world, 1820. A statement of an Eng-
lish ehareholdar tha1t the returu trom
hie C. P. B. inveetment ameunted. te 14
par cent par anrnum, 1821. Noir irat
about thie noir cemapany itht was te 13e
creaited fer holding purposes, 1822. Pro-
poses ta argue that the capital of rail-
irays should ba regxalated by the rail-
way commission. 1823. It is t'he duty cf
parlirament te uphold uts own rights and
entorce rite ow laws, and uphcld -the
righte cf the people, 1824. Want te
iriden the poers ef the Railway Com-
,mission, as the tarmars have naid, 1825.
Quotes the Amarican 'Rvuiai of Re-
viewe,' 1826. If the C. P. R. bas this
overflcwing treasury, if it has paid 18
par cent per annum, this resolutien
sheuld pase, 1827. The citizen of Canada
lias not vat corne jute his own in the
C. P. R. agreanmant, 1828. Why ha con-
finaed bis motion te tha oua railway. 1855.

Macdonald, E. M. (Plicou)-1SO.
The tact ithat an investigation mas con-

8used te eue p)articular railway ne reason
fer net undartaking it, 1858. Ne evi-
deuce offered that tha time had arruived
mhan èher had a right ta intertara undar
the Âct, 1857. It is net a question ot
profits, but a question et the legal on-
struction. and interpretrtien et -the Âct,
1858. Raselutien shouid ha mithdrawn,
1859.

SUPPLY-CENSIJS ENUMERATORS.

11marks-Mr. J. Best-57.

Hast. John (Duffarin.)-6507.
Cemplains thak soe namir appointed carn-

sus enumerators are ohtsiuing signa-
turaes ta reoiproctity petitions, 6507-8.

Hunghes, S. (Victoria, Onlt.)-650
8 .

Parhups thaey are cqualitying fer -the job,
6508.

Laurier, Rit. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
taer>-6508.

No tund cennactad mith recipracity ax-
capit the anti-raoipreety tund,; tha enu-
marators not yet appcuimtad, 6508.

SUPPLY-CLOTRING 0F DISCHÂRGED
CONVITS.

ltamarks by Mr. J. W. ]idmarde-2065.

A ylaswvorth, Hon. Sir Allen (Minister et
Justice>-

0 6 ?.
The a rnens have net been guilty et any

inhuyman ocanduot, or any clparture,
tramn the rules, 2067. Evary pr.ieoner an
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CONVICTS Con. 1 Con.

lylesi-orthF, Hon. 8ir Allen-Con.
le'avinlg givenl bis en-n clething, a cmi-
picte, new 'eutfit and a suite cf mcney,
2068. llespensdiility- rests ispea es-ery
inilivuluial imember cf this ieusýe; the
guards., everceats, 2069.

durd.J. TV- (Frontenac) 2065.
Statemient ini Kingston <Stanidard' cf con-

viets being discharged n-ithout sufficient
elething, 2065. A letter frcm James
Eilioj t, seereta ry 'Montreai Priseners Aid
Association, 2066. Tise fauit rests witb
tHe heail of the departinent n ho allews
regulaticans cf tii Sort ite exisýt, 2067.

Sps-oule, T. S. (EstGr)269
The rensarks made b-s tise minis.tcr yester-

day, 2069. It is- pepnny-wia e-pauindl
foclish peiicy that isabeing pursuied, 2070.

SUPPLY-CORRECTION Off 'HIANSA1ID.'

Lennoa-, H. (Sentis Simecoe)-3770.
Corrects an errer il, some figures; tisere

dauy be etiser errors, 3770.
SIJPPLY -COMBINES INVESTIGATION

ACT.

Iniquýir.y-Mr. M. Y. MeLLcc i59.53.

Ringq, Hon. W. L. Mack-enzie (Minlister cf
Labour)-5954.

The ges'ernment hlave instruieted ceuinsel
fe eppose the w-rit of prohibition sers-ed
on Mr . Justice Laurendean, se that the
Board mas' go on, 59,54.

MeLean. M. Y. (South Hluron)-595.1
Cails attention te an article in thse Ot-

tawa- < Citizen ' stating that wttit bas
been issiied against a Conciliation
Bear d, cleinsing tisat it is ultra vires,
isii acd vcid, 5953.

ST'PPIX. -CORONÂTION CEREMONY-
DELEGATES TO.

Inquiry re-,-Mr. J. A. Currýiie-sso.

Cuirie, JT. A. (North Simicce) 1580.
Je it prcpesed te send a delegatien cciii-

pesedl cf inemibets frein hoth, sidas ef
the leuse te represent Canada at the
cerenaitien cerenseny, 1580.

Laurier, Rt. Honi. Sir JV7ilfrid (Priime Minis-
fer) 1580.

Ini regard ite a delegatien of nieushetrs te
represent Canada et the coreinatien cere-
many, it is a inciter in wshici wve s'hall
ha happy te place ourseives ils the bands
of the leuse; ne acîtion takenl Yet. 1.580.

ýITPPLY -CORONATION CONTINGENT'.

Su.ggestionss as te celoposfition lir. S.
ffugîtes-6506.

Hvghc.ç, S. (Victoria, Onit.)-6506.
Calls attention te an' itemi in tise 'Citi-

zen,' ' Indian Contingent'; etc ebiectaetî
te noni-comas. going. but efficera n-ho htase
ceeu service sbculd lie sent, 6506-7.

laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prinse Mints-
ter)-6507.

WVill ccali tihe iiinister's attenstion te 1t,
6507.

SUP'PLY-DA'NMJNG TIIE ST. LAWRENCE.

Atitetiion ceilleO te precee-diiig.s pend'ing te-
fore bise TJ. S. Conigress Mli-. Rl. L. Bordoît
2887.

A1ylesirorth, Hec. 8fr A lien (Minister of iJus-
,tice) 2902.

Ines'itable that lie, sbould leok -on this
subje-et sery largely fro.m tise lan-yer's
stendpein't; geod iaw- gcod sense, 2902.
No statîrtes, ne enaciments of parlia-
mnent defining n-bat is ithe law cf nea
tiens; are driven te see wbat are the
r!iglits of peoples as a issauter cf inter-
national ian', 2903. There is a hasts up-
on wicili objection can lie taken on
our part that nouid certainly ho- effect-
ive, 2904. Neyer beard tha-t Canada cen-
sulted thc U. S. befere constructing the
Shoik's isa dedm, 2905. The right cf
nsvigation is parameunit unsd tint right

las socured. Is inet prcpcsed te be inter-
ferod n i.th, 2906. Weuid hy ne mnieis
swt' that t-e provisions, of the rerenit
Waslsington -treaty suipersede those cf
tise Aclibur-ten trebaty, 2907. A din i
4eaCro Sa the whole river nouild at once be
cbno-cieus te the eecent treaty, if net
oîîtireiy eppose-d ýte these of the Xsis-
burton trýeatv, 2908.

Rordeui, R. L. (ilalifax)-2887.
Canada posse-seor cf tise greatest systeis cf

inland walernays -n the n-osId. lhe St.
Lan renceo a vital portjin thereof, 2,887.
The prepesci l-aid hefere parliainlent
lest session iýnvolved the damnsing of
the St. Lawrence, 2888. Opposilti-on te
the Bill nion before Congress. The pro-
posai is the-t ;the cbanne1 shouid ie els-
tireiy iii Ainerican water, 2889. Quotes
f ri the hrief theit isas heen fiued in
opposition te the Bill. Sanction cf the'
International Watern nys Coinmuissien
prcbabiy requirod, 2890. Cali fer gov-
creusient n-atcisfuieess and actiots. Water-
neysancd powers sheuld net he gis-en te
private corporationis, 2891. Quottes pross;
report of ulsat the coespaiîy ie cuthoriz-
od te, do, 2900. Two distinýct things,
wii is i-t gpises power te do. 2909. Hie
s-taite-use(nt n-as abolutolv aisd entireiy
,correct, '2912.

Broder, .tnd-ei (Dotîdas)-2894.
Canitot affect the hieiglit cf the ne-fer n-lUs

eut -havinig the approvai cf hotb colia-
tries. 2891. The eaiy ititereste te suffer
011 either sidýe are Canadian initereats.
Impossible te foresee the effect cf thev
dam 011 nav5igations, 2895.
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SUPPLY-DAMMING THE ST. LAWRENCE SUPPLY-DAMMING THE ST. LAWRENCE
-Con. | -Con.

Currie, J. A. (North Simcoe)-2898.
Quotes the Ashburton treaty, 2898. The

practice in England is te forget party
when any International question is dis-
cussed, 2916. There às before the Cana-
dian governmenkt an application for the
right to dam the Canadian Channel,
2917. Se far as -large vessels are concern-
ed, the work would entirely destroy the
channel. Where the greatest danger
lies, 2918. The inference is that the old
treaty dealt with the right of naviga-
tion, the new treaty with the right of de-
veloping power, 2919. Let both countries
agree te a. plan upon which the devel-
opement shall take place, and the
amount of power each country shall
have, 2920.

Doherty, C. J. (Montreal, Ste. Anne)-2920.
lihe annuoncement of the Prime Minister

points to an infringement of Canadian
rights, 2920. In order to ascertain our
rights du these particular channels, mus
go te the Ashburton Treaty, 2921. It
appears clear that this is being done in
violation of the terms of the treaty, 2922.
The treaty is dealing expressly wiith
channels that are on the American side,
2923. Our contract deale with the south
channel and says it shall be equally free
to both countries, 2924. Quotes clause 3
of the new agreement calling for the in-
tervention of the Boundary Waters Com-
mission, 2925. The Commission only
comes ito play when the level or flow of
the water -ie affected, 2926.. Should en-
deavour te impress upon the Aýmerican
Congress that we have rights and that
they are entitled to be respected, 2927.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Railways)
and Canals)-2912.

Question affecte bis constituents. Descrip-
tien of the locality, 2912. The dnterests
of navigation must be kept paramount,
The great navigation and transporta-
tien interests must be first, 2913. The
provisions of the Ashburton Trea)ty, 2914.
'lhe Canadian vessels on one side and
the American on the other shall bc
equally free to pass up and down, 2915.
Has asked for a report on the matter,
2916.

Haggart, Hon. J. G. (South Lanark)-2896.
Under the Ashburton Treaty ne govern-

-ment can 'give a private company power
te dam the St. Lawrence, 2896. The
Sheik's Island dam interfered with no
American righits, 2897. Wanted te know
if this is merely an. empowering Aot,
2908. Is this merely an Act enabling
the Company, when they get their power
to construct this work? 2909. There was
a dam there, erected before the canal
was there at all, 2914. That Was extend-
ed by the Treaty of Washington, 2916.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-2892.

Quite a sericus nervousness in the public
opinion as te the consequences which

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid-Con.
might result frem the proposed works,
2892. The ohannel in American terri-
tory. The general principle of inter-
national law. Provisions of the treaty
of 1842. Who is te decide? 2893. Have
constituted a tribunal te. cover these
points. Have taken stops te have the
whole correspondence laid before us,
2894. A question of law. Would nOt be
prepared te say, 2895. We made repre-
sentations, 2897. Said we had interfered
with nature, 2898. A question for engin-
eers as te what the effect of this work
would be, 2899. Ite Bill is for building
a dam across the South Sault. Are in-
terested in knowing, 2900.

Lennox, H. (South Simeoe)-2899.
Understande the Bill provides for a da-m

as far north as the international bound-
ary line, 2899. Does the provision just
read supersede article seven of the Ash-
burton Treaty, 2907. The new treaty
says that shaIl not be done any more,
2914.

Magrath, C. A. (Medicine Hat)-2901.
Is opposed to the damming of the St Law-

rence. A proper inventory of our water
powers wanted, 2901. Equal division
yielding equal benefits is the doctrine
te be insisted on, 2902.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public
Works)-2909.

Parliament authorized the St. Lawrence-
Power Co. to construct these works sub-
ject te the approval of the GJovernor in
Council, 2909. The Bill of lest year a
Bill of transmission; quotes it, 2910.
Cannot find frem end to end of the Bill,
as introduced, one word authorizing the
damming of the St. Lawrence, 2911.
Would refer te misstatements made out-
side the House, and an errer into which
the leader of the opposition fell, 2912.
What they had applied for was author-
ity te carry a dam from a point in the
middle of the stream down te Bois
Blanc island. 2917-8. Currie is speaking
of a different commission altogether,
2919. A suppositious c6ase, 2922. The
Minister of Justice was referring te the
closing of one channel, 2923. Was deal-
ing wholly with the -South Sault, 2924.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-2897.
Aska if Ambassador Bryce has been asked

to protest against the passage of this
Bill, 2897. The Ashburton Treaty says
that neither government must interfere
with the navigation between Sheik's
island and the American shore, 2898.
It would extend it te Sheik's island dam
which is the International boundary,
2899. This proposition to dam the South
Sault is certainly a violation of the Ash-
burton ¶ reaty, 2900. If that be true
then the Prime Minister misunderstands
the nature of the Bill before Congrese,
2901. If the power were used on the
other side doe net see where our ad-
vantage would be, 2915.
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SUPPLY-DAMMINGxTHE ST. LAWRENCE
-Con.

Turriff, J. G. (Assiniboia)-2895.
In 1901 this House gave the St. Lawrence

Power Company power to dam the St.
Lawrence .at this point, 2895. Wants
assurance that there will be ample op-
portunity of discussion before anything
is done, 2896.

SUPPLY-DAMMING THE ST. LAWRENCE.

Request for information-Mr. S. Hughes-
4210.

Grahan, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Railways)
-4217.

Not concer.ned at Hughes; reference to
him. Is assured ýthat the canals are free
and open to the vessels of Canada, 4217.

Hughes, S. (Victoria, Ont.)-4210.
Asks if any steps have been taken by this

government te induce Congress net to
pass this legislation, 4210. An under-
standing that article 7 of the Ashburton
Treaty lias been over-ridden by legisla-
tion re the Waterways Commission,
4211. The Minister of Railways blushed,
4214. Some gentlemen interested in push-
ing this thing through, money being
spent in hundreds of thousands, 4215.
The Prime Minister should net only pro.
test agaiast this thing, but get crnies
of the evidence before the Committee at
Washington, 4216. They 'have under
federal law, but not under state law,
4217.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-4210.

Have taken certain steps in the imatter,
corrospondence will be brought down,
4210. Have made representations to Mr.
Bryce, 'to convey ta the American gov-
ernment, no intention of withdrawing
what we have doue, 4211. Hopes to bring
'them down on Monday. Finds some later
despatches te be added, 4214.

Rcid, J. D. (Grenvrille)-4210.
Does not wiish Ito have any state secrets

from the Premier, 4210. In every reply
made by the Premier there bas been
hesitation. Has lie protested against
violation of the Ashburton 'Ireaty, 4211.
Reciprocal use of the canals. The U.S.
evade the provisions of the treaty made
with Canada, 4212. In this case it ris as
plain as possible that a similar evasion
is sought to be practised, 4213. Some of
the Premier's strongest supporters are
shoving this Bill 'ihrough at Washing-
'ton, 4214. Can a Canadian vessel load
at a Canadian port and go directly to
New York with a cargo of freight
through the canals? 4217.

SUPPLY-DEPARTMENT OF EXTERNAL
AFFAIRS.

Rema rks-Mr. Northrup-1658.

Northrup, W. B. (Hastings)-1658.
Refers to inquirv in Department of Pub-

lic Priting anl Stationary. Although

SUPPLY-DEPARTFMFENT OF EXTERNAL
AFFAIRS-Con.

Northrup, V. B.-Con.
there was raotically nothing te do in
that Department it had most assiduous
ly set itself to work to do not even
that, 1658. Feels sure that the Secretary
of State could not înly have contributed
to the suc"ess of the reciprocity negotia-
tions as far as Canada is concerned, 1659,
but that he could have contributed to
the gaiety of nations hy lis suggestions
,at such a time, if one may judge from
the interesting literature which lie has
recently laid before the House re Print-
ing Bureau, 1660. Point out the beauties
of the rule re drinking prevailing et
the Printing Bureau, 1661.

SUPPLY-DUTY ON FRUIT.

Announcemenit-Mr. Burrell-3770.

Burrell, M. (Yaile-Cariboo)-3770.
Reads a telegram from Vernon, B C re

fruit duties, 37701-2.

Speaker, His Honour the,-3771.
Will allow the telegram te be read, but

not commented on, 3771.

SUPPLY-DUTY ON FRUIT.

Communication re the reciprocity question
-Mr. M. Burrel1-337'.

Black, J. P. (Hauts)-3377.
lias a whole sheaf of letters favouring

reciprocity in fruit, 3377. Wants to get
in the fact that our fruit growers are
all in favour of reciprocity, 3378.

Burrell, M. (Yale-Cariboo)-3377.
Reads a telegran froin the British Colum

bia Inland Board of Trade, asking inves-
tigation into the fruit conditions, 3377.
Does not think they should be discussed
now, 3378.

Fielding, Hon. V. S. (Finance Mnister)-
-3378.

Burrell is net willing that anyene should
refer to the inatter but himself, 3378.

SUPPLY-DUTY ON FRUIT.

Communication-Mr. J. D. Taylor-3373.

Taylor, J. D. (New Westminster)-3373.
Reads a resolution on the reciprocity

agreement passed by the Hatzie Frudt
Growers Association, 3373.

SUPPLY-ENGLISH MAIL SERVICE TO
THE MARITIME PROVINCES.

Remarks-Hon. b. E. Enumerson-9541.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-9543.
The return shows delays up to 22 hours at

Rimouslki; quotes the return, 9543.
Should see that a better a7rrangement is

made so bhat delays to passengers and
mails are obviated, 9544.
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STJPPLY-BNdGLISH MAIL SIERVICE TO
TRHE MLÂRITIMiE PROVIiCES-Con.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Westmoreland)-9541.
There must be negligence on the part of

somebody oonnected witth the Post Office
Department, 9541. Ihey were delivered
in Monoton sonie 53 %ours after ithey had
reached Rimouski, 9542. The matter
eliould receive attention f rom. the postal
authontities, 9,543. Ras tested àii persouelly
and found it ris not 6o, 954,5.

Lemieux, Hon. R. (Postmaoter General)-9544.
Wil urge the views prese-nted on the De-
partment of Railways, 9544. The fault
lies in 'the House of Commons, post office,
9545.

SUPPLY-EUCHARISTIC CONGRESS.

Remarks -on -the Reception to Cardinal Van-
nutelli-Mr. T. S. ýSproule--6b18.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Primie Minis-
ter)-6522.

Ras already spoken on this matter, 6522.
No intention bc be diewourtteous.' Ex-
plains the apparent diecrepaseis. 6523.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-6518.
Some answars whicjh he reoeîved which he

doas not deem proper answers, 6518. Mr.
Justice Girouards marooniigram. n1e
must -have been act*ing in August, 6519.
Thei Guard of Honour teý Cardinal Van-
nutelli, 6520. The case of the Speaker
and bis robes. Contradiotions apparent,
6521. 'lhe ministerial reception to Car-
dinal Vannutalli, 6522.

SUPPLY-EXPERIMENTÂL FRUIT AND
VEGETABLE FARMS AND TECHNI-
CAL ]IDUCATION.

Hem arks-Mr. W. O. Sealey--8995.

Barnard, G. H. (Victoria, B.C.)-9005.
Would. l4ke to know whot provision the

minieter le making for a farým on Van-
couver Island, 9005.

Burrell, M. (Yale-Cariboo)-9006.
Two years ago i-rmpressed upon the minis-

ter the necessity of experimental farms
in -the sm-rddistrict of Bitib-h Col-
umbia, 9006.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney A. (Minister of Agricul-
ture)-9001.

Ras heard Sealey wàith great attention
and intereet, 9001. Ris deparimant has
been looking -in4xi a systom of pre-
cooling fruit fo>r sbme year8. Would
be glad te see brnh stations, 9002.
Thinsig tao bekept in mind in selecting
sites for bnncl farme, 9003. Ras an
officer looking for a site on Vancouver
Island. M00. Too htigh to pay for such
a purpose, 9005.

King, Hon. W. L. Mackenzie (Minister of
Labour )-9001.

Is sure the commission will Bot negl,ýct
agrîcultural education; the chairman an
agriculturiet, 9001.

12857-22

SUP.PLY-EXPERIMEMI'AL FRUIT AND
VEGEMABLE E"AMS AND TEORINI-
CAL EDUCATIOtN-Con.

Seaiei,, W. O. (Wenftwooeth)-8996.
There is mot sufficient mo-ney spent along

agricultural. snd horiticubtural lines,
8995. Orchards with wrong varieties;
tobacco in Essex and Kent; advocates
an experimental, plot in every ounty,
8m9. The adoption et teohaical. educa-
tien. ]lis letter to DT. J. W. Robertson,
8997-8. His second latter, 8999-9000. The
Commission giving their tima ta mechan
icai educatlon, 9001.

SUIPPLY-FISCAL POLICY 0F CANADA.

Inqu iry-Mr. Nealy-2079.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-2080.
'When -he sa'id fiftean years he wais nearer

right than ha thought, 2080.
Lemieux, Hon. R. (Postmastar General)-2080.

French papers report him as saying '15
vears,' which is what ýhe did say, 2080.

Neely, D. B. (Humboèldt)-2079.
Quotas the report of Hon. R. Leimienx'

speech f rom 'Citizen' and Montraal 'Gaz-
ette,' 2079. Has 'this country only had
0one llscal policy durîng the lest 25
years, 2080.

SUPPLY- FISH POACRERS ON PACIFIC
COAST.

Attention caLad to depredations by Ameni-
can fishiermen, Mr. flarnard, 2080.

Barnard, G. H. (Victoria, fl.C.>-2080.
Cails attention ta depredations by Ameri-

can fishermen on the B. C. ooast, 2080.
Called attenition to it mn December. Min-
ister did net know the gaography. Quotas
the 'Coloniet' and Seattle 'Times,' 2081.
Seattle 'Timee'; 'CoDlonist'; 'Northland';
showing that two fleete are miaintaLined
at Seattle to exploit these fisheries, 2082.
The 'Kastrel'e' orders. Quotas report
of the protecton service; and the Minis-
tan ot Fiseaias, W0U. The 'Rainbow'
toc ha-avy for the servioq; the kind of
e.raft wanted. What Prof. Prànce says

M08. Was ithet the 'Wm. Jolifa'l 2085.

Brodeur, Hon. L P. (Minister of Fisherias)-
2085.

Hava largoly iýnoreosed the fiehery protec-C
-tive service on B.C. coast of lots yeae.
'ta-inbow' suitable, for a large par.t of the
work, 2085. Are taking ail necesary
steps ta proteet adequately the fisheries
of the B.,C. coast, 208. A-mea-ican
traaty riighte on the Labrador cost and
the banýke, 2087. Fieh oaught in the
close season has te ho Vhrown away,
20U8.

Jameson, CJ. (Digby)-2f88.
Asks if the regulations w4ill ho aveilable

te miembers and when, 2W8.

Loggie, W. S. (Nonthusnberland, N.B.)-2086.
Asks, toncerning close season, and Aimen.i

cau fishing on the Labrador and Mag-
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SUPPLY-FISH POACHERS ON PACIFIC
COAST-Con.

Loggie, IV. S.-Con.
dalen Islands coasts, 2086., If a trap
catches salmon, and the owner uses the
salmon there is practically no close sea-
son, 2087.

SUPPLY-FISHERIES TREATY.

Attention called te the U. S. position-Mr.
J. D. Taylor-6528.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine)-
6531.

Steps necessary to a treaty in the United
States, 6531. Has already told Taylor
that there will be a special session of the
Senate, 6532. Expect the necessary leg-
islation will be passed, 6533.

Taylor, J. D. (New Westminster)-6528.
Calls attention te the non-fulfilment by

the United States of their obligations un-
der the Treaty, 6528. Reads an extract
from Professor David Starr Jordan,
6529. Understands hearrings have been
given to the United States interests
affected by the pioposals, 6530. As the
pledge of honour lias not been fulfilled
we are absolved froni being strict with
our share, 6531.

SUPPLY-FISHERIES TREATY.

Submission of information-Mr. J. D. Tay-
lor-8479.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-8488.
The Minister asked parliament to ratify

these regulations because His Majesty
had agreed by treaty te do so, 8488. Ris
view of the United States constitutional
position, 8501. Would like to know on
what authority it is supposed these reg-
ulations can be amended, 8502.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-8484.

The American authorities are to so-me ex-
tent checked by the different States, 8484.
In Great Britain the treaty making
power vested in the King. In the States
in the Senate, 8485. Tayior referred to
Lake Erie, he was mistaken, it was Lake
Huron, 8486. 'TIse government of the
United States have done their part,
8487. We have no right te amend a
treaty made by the King, 8488. Not
ready te pass judgement on the U. S.
constitution, 8489. All the papers were
before the House long ago, 8490. The
question was taken up in 1898 and 1899,
8491. Sproule better informed than he
is, 8492. The Senate has net taken any
action, 8493. The former treaty has
been ratified, not the regulations, 8495.
Legislation required by the U. S. author-
ities, 8497.. They have net been, 8498.
The U. S. contention, 8499. Action cnn
only be taken after the proclamation.
8500. It is net our fault, 8501. Discussed
the question with Mr. Bryce this morn-
ing, 8502. The question was net con-
sidered at all at the time, 8506. The
amendment could not be put in force

SUPPLY-FISHERIES TREATY-Con.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P.-Con.
except with the consent of the Cana-
dian government, 8507. Nobody bound
because net final action lias been tak-
en, 8509.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-8488.
If they ratified the treaty they have no
right in the world te change it, 8488.
The treaty has been ratified by both
the powers concerned. Neither has a
right to vary them, 8495. It is under
the treaty, the duty of the International
Fisheries Commission and no other
body, to make regulations, 8496. The
Senate when it ratified that treaty made
its last utterance, 8497. The Senate
changes these regulations and this treaty
is torn to pieces, 84-98. Revision can
ouly comm.ence after 4 years. The Sen-
ate bas no power te ravise, 8499. It
seems to me, the words of the treaty
leave us in a very unsatisfactory posi-
tion, 8500. As a consequence yon have a
hesitation and loss in the fisheries, 8501.
.Asks authority for Chairman Mabee's
conference with Mr. Rnapp, 8573.

Janeson, C. (Digby)-8489.
Asks if the treaty was not made with the

consent and concurrence of this govern-
ment, 8489. The importance of the sub-
ject sufficient warrant for the discussion,
8502. Not anticipated by anyone that
these ,regulations were subject te review,
8503. Reads the clauses recommended
to be struck out, 8504-5. Then theI min-
ister is as much surprised at the action
of the United States as the other mem-
bers of the House, 8506. As far as we
are concerned these regulations caniiot
be reviiewed, 8507. Understands that
the gorernnent on this &ide have prac-
tically decided to abandon the regula-
tions, 8508. Hopes any rights we may
have under the treaty are presorved,
8509.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-8513.

Difference in British and Aimerican meth-
ods in diplonacy. We do not want
annexation, we want to remain British,
8513. It was a purely friendly conference,
8514.

Middlebro, W. S. (North Grey)-8487.
When the Senate attpmpts to interfere

with the regulations they are going
back on the treaty, 8487. We should
have the right now te revise the regula-
tions, 8488. The Senate bas delegated
its powers te a gommission, 8489. Has
the House of Representatives sanctioned
the regulations, 8509. The minister
knows such representations can only be
made after four years, 8510. In that
way they get an advantage over us,
8511. We do not want reciprecity of
tha kind of contract, 8512. They are
proceeding in direct contradiction of the
ternis of the treaty, 8513.
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SUPJPLY-FISHERIES TREÂTY-Con.

Sproule, T. S. (Eat Grey>/-8490.
If we have the rdght -te raif y it surely

we have the right te change 14, 8490.
Have nfortnnetely only a joint nation-
al interest du these fieheries, Mi9. The
information he bas is that tbey have
uullified these reguilations, 8492. The
information goes ont to the Aixerican
people while we are denied it, 8498. The
geverniment willdng te> let things dîiift.
in an ind-ifferent hap-hazard way, 8494,
insiteadl of lcoking after the interests, cf
Canada, 8495.

Taylor, J. D. (New Westminater)-8479.
Desires te submait some information. Ras

a ccpy cf the <Pacifie Fisherinan' con-
taindug more information than bas&
corne ta t¶he ninister. Reade it, 8479-80.
Ân aatoniahing lacli ai knewledge iu the
miniqter, 8481. Thiey humbug ns in-to
conditions by offering te givé us a puice
aud then deny the prîce, 8482. The min-
ister hues net learned w'isdcen f rom the
exemple oi bis conteimpories, 8488.
See te it that we receive ft and resume
control cf ciii fisheries, 8484.

SUPPLY-FISRING VESSELS AND CUS-
TOMS RESOLUTIONS.

Repqueslt te have Bill 28 made a geverument
Bill-Mr. CJ. Jameson --- 73.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. <Mdniister cf Marine aud
Fisheries)-374.

lices mot knew if he eau take the Bill,
Cuetams more affected than Marine and
Fisheries. 8874.

Jaineson, C. <fligby)-3373.
Asks if the minister will make Bill 28 a

gavernment mensure. The present reci-
preçity agreement 'will give American
fiehermein an adrantage over Canadian,
3373-4.

SUPPLY-FLYING FLÂGS IN CANADA.
Rem.ar'ks-Mr. J. W. Daniel-4724.

Borden, Hon. Sir Frederick <Miniter cf Mil-
itia)-4725.

Thints the flying cf fiaga f rom forts and
ndàliitary buildings bas some epecial sig-
nýificance, 4725.

Daniel, J. W. <St. John, Caty)--4724.
Reade a letter fromn St. John 'Globe'; the

fiag net hoisted on St. David's Day. The
fiag ut Fort Dufferin½ 4724. Thinks 'the
flag fies from. foits on every day et ce-
cupation, 4725.

Pugsley Hon. Win. <Minister of Public Werks>
-4724.

Instructions iasued fer fiying the fiag.
Ras *bad a pre-emptery eider enit eut,

4724. Truste in 'future eiders wàll be
well understaed, 4725.

SUPPLY--GRANB TRI3NX TRAINMEN'S
STREIE.

Attention cellil te the inaction cf the gev-
erulment-Mi. W. B. Nerthrup-5753.

12857-224

SUJPPLY--G1AND TRUNIK TR&INN4EN'S
STRIKE-Con.

King, Hon. W. L. Mackenzie (Minister cf
Labonr)-5776.

he resolutien centaine thres distinct
charges. The circumetances leaddng up
te the strike 5776-7. Onxly twc iailways
leit after those du -the eaatern State had
beau brcught mnite lino, 5778. The G.T.
R. was not prepared te eceede te the
demand ou them, 5779. They did net
wish, cempulaory arbitration but om-
pulsory. investigation, 5780. Mr. Rays;
communiicatien fr'm. the men, 5781.
Letter f rom flerry and Muidoek, hlm-
self te Mr. Hays, 5782. There is such
a thing as precedent; danger cf treuble
later au, 5788. Mr. Lee's accounit cf the
proceedings, 5784. Little greuýnd fer
criticism ef the government's action cn
the second charge, 5785. The charge that
-the government did net put an end ta
the atrike, false abselutely te the greund,
5786. They prcfessed te be wilidng :te
arbitrate befere the strike had, taken
place, 5787. Rlis letter ta Mi. Raye and
Berry and Mnrdcck, thedr letter, 5788.
Mr. Raye' answer. Sir R. Cartwright's
letter, 5789. 'Ielegram fronm James Mur-
dock; as a resuit Sir Fred. ]3erden and
he went te Mentreal, 5790. Quotes -Mr.
Lee on the effort te eflect -a settiement,
5791. Mr. Garreteon's letter, 5792. The
reisclution, Mi. Berry en dt, 5793. The
'Railway Trainman' and 'Railway Con-
dueitor' on the settlement, 5794. Con-
gratulaitions framn RamUlton, '5795. Re
charges tuat -the gevernment failed te
camp6I Mr. Raye te carry eut the agree-
ment, 5796. The agreement would net
have goe no jueffect if the understand-
ingr lid net beau given, 5797. Reads
the seUtlement, 5798. The only question
remaining was the meandng cf the
words <as sean as possible,' 5799. Let
Mi. Raya knaw th-ait if -ha ddd net give
a maaning ta the wcrds, the people
wenld leain why the strika was net set-
ýtled, 5800. The gearnment ware mot
obliged te do anything fuither, 5801.
Great campanies bcld the doctrine cf
rmanagiug theur ewn business, 5802.
Narthrup aaya the geanment are ras-
pensible for -net campelling Raye te
keep the agreement, M80. Letters from
Berry and Murdock, 5804. Lpttera front
Haughtou Lennax aud S. W. ferry, 5805.
Latter f rom Muidcck, 5806-7-8. An
attempt te make party capital eut of
thase questions, je very dangeicus, 5809.

Northrup, W. B. (Eat Rastings>-5753.
Wiehes ita caîl attention cf the gevein-

ment ta lite ofecIe theg;rimxt
in te matter %7" fr. Mýe-b -' i-
port iu te Labeur 'Gazette,' 5754. Mr.
C. Raye te Mi. King, 5755. Duig L11
that time net eue finger Iifted, net oe
ug.gestieu made te tha ministar, 5758.

M.Rays te t'he ministar, 5757.
Sur Richard Cartwright's 'talegrase
and letter, 5758. Cerraspondence
frcm varions Points, 5759. The min-
istar might well have ued a big
stick te the president te enferce a set-
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Aortlirup, W. B1-Cen.
flamant. 5760. ILlla ministcr's first
actien, hae ivent te Mentreel. 5761. Tha
minister te Mr. Beys, 5762. Mr. Beays'
la.tter. Anl extraerdinary state cf affairs,
5763. Thie ministar te Mr. finys, 5761.
Extracts, 5765. Tiîis mneant that it w-as
flic duty cf the, ninisfer te sac that it
sens cerricd eut, 5766. A latter freîîî
Muirdock anti Berry, 5767-8-9-70. What
.ldge Barren says, 5771. Murdock aiîl
Berry te tha Judgc, 5779-3. Mr. Bays te
Murdeck and Barry', 5774. The positien
iii hlun :these innocent meîn arc placcd.
Ifis amandînant, 5775-6.

lVilno.r, Oliver J. (Northi Esscx)-5809.
Euiti-ely cencurs laic e mauldment, 5869.

'Tce fiel- is the inu bail a jus- cnaisa te
strike, 5810. Thea' aie justifird iii nemi-
d -miinig flic înîistcr ani h-, lapas-t-
mient, 5811.

S UPPLY-GRAND TRUK-NK '1 RAiE MlE 'S
STIIIKE.

liiqîiirv as ite tha seffleafli agreemîîeîît
Mr. ILcnnox-3375.

King, Hon. WV. L. M1. (Minister cf Labour>-
3375.

Uiîderstoed ail differenlces w-are endedni
thc nmen te bi- reinstated, 3375. Thc sub-
jeet of Penisions sias nes-er inienfioiîaîl iiana' cf flic discussions, 3376. Tha axgr1e_
mencît w-as laid -on flac tabla celue time
age, 3,377.

Lrnaox, H. (Soth Sinmce)-3375.
Asks if ahl diffarannces nota te ba amîdcd,

flic iun to be takemi back, or te ta se(-
ii.stata-d, 3375. 'Tte îîîen thorcsigblyun

i-stood sisat tisra w-are te terimsatd
3376. Oiîla ivants flic iisfer-iiatioui, w iii
siiscass if inter, 3377.

SUPPLY-BAGUE ARBITRATION A'ILAN-
'TIC laISIIERIES.

Lleîuarks-Mr. C. Jamiesen-4588.

Aylesworth, Hon. Sir Allen (Mimisfar cf Jus-
f ice)-4593.

Tricd te expiain oii 21ad December tlîe
pesitien as te flic Bay ef Funi ' Mr.
ROotS suggestion, 4593. 'fli Bay cf t'umî-
dy and Gut cf Cauise excluded ha' thiesme
noctes of Febreara' an-d Mare), 1909,
4594. Neot inferaticn lie waated, but
semae greund on whici te base aul cittant
on tlia gevereimeat, 46,03. The positioni
cf Canada ia regard fa that Ray asade
strougar ha' lier suýccaîs befere tlie, trib-
umnal, 4604. The affect cf -the correspei-
dë*eloef 1845 is a matter about wh.icli n
geod dca) man ba said on aifliar sida,
4605. We certeinla' did niothring di, flic
nature cf gis-ing asvaa the Bey, or ans
contention ccncernimig the BÏar. 4606
Canada 'lias been gattisîg along for 2o
vepars or îaeîe unlder flic modus visvcadi
cf 1888, 4607. 'fli question ef flic liays
se far ns Newfoundland was cenceraiedL

.4yleswurlh, Hon. Sir Allen-Con.
iras not presanted, 4608. Eroma the timie
of Lord Aherdaen's lestter la 1845, neo olie
'las asserted, on the Britishi srida, a rîglit
te exciada r. S. fishermen f romn that
Bay, 4609. Jamasea thinks that ithero
was something terribly mystericus about
if. it wvas secret, clandestine, impreper,
avas i1ifcrested enougli te lock threugh
'flic British hlue bock, 4611. What
feunida-tion as there, ia fart, for flic
,charge cf dlerclie!tin cf duty, 4612. Ne-
body hias heen iia anysvny damnifiad by
tlic tact that theL Bey cf Fundy svas not
included iii this arbitration, 461,j. Is
gl-ad they get ithrougli that arbitraticît
with the Rtsy cf Fundy inoeludcd, 4614.
Tlîc( position as regards Placentia Bay
is the sane as that cf the Bay cf Chai-
cnrS, 4615. If any slih propo-sitioni ser>'
nmade ncw%, He exact language cf Lord
Aberdeen's lettar wcuild ha carefulix con-
sidered, 4616. The language of thc duesa-
ment abundantly astablishes that nec
hcdy's caseý w-as weakcned, 4617. Ne
causqe whatever eists fer seekng te a't
ftac blamne te the gos-raiment, 461,q

Bren, B. L. (B1alfax> 4701.
bes nef kncw that lie would have con-

gratnlafed the iniister as warmoly if lie
lied undersfood tlie awvard, 4701. MIr.
EwVarf's argument befora tlic tribunal
svas one cf great abulicy and cf a vcry
high erder, 4702. Ne co on that sida
las said one word svhicli ceuld for a
mmenct refleet upon Mr. Bryce. 4703
Quotas the Unitcd States ýccnteitîia,
4701. Quotas flic asvard, thse r'aasoa for
thic eonffaing cf flic inliarent power cf
Great Britain, 4705. And that part cf
tha award whicli binds fuis country as
iveli *as the Uniitad States, 4706. Tha
riglit te regulate lias passadl frein Cani-
ada and Nawfeundland, and lias passait
te a fercign tribunal, 4707. The questicin
of bays and liarbours. The award did
not settie any naew principla cf interna.
tienal aw, 4108. The rai meaniag ef
tha awnrd does net justify the view the
Minuster cf Justice seoias to entertein,
4709. The Cliamberlain-Bayard truaty,
the distinýction clivions beyoad question,
4710. If tlie twc nations iaýd takan fthc
trcaty cf 1888 as a hasis, thare weuîd
be soe renseon fer the Minister cf
Mariae's argument, 4711. These renomn-
inondations are te ha distinguislied alto-
gethar froml the terms cof flic award,,
4712. Tliiiks tliay acre entitiad te some
assurance tliat fliere lied hen soe
boisa Oide affert te hava tha Bay cf Fout-
dy inclwded, 4713. Of course thea Ameni-
cans warc perfectiy satisfied switi thec
position as if ivas, 4714. Tlia traaty cf
arbivtration gave ne exýcuse wliatever fer
exnludug the Bay cf Fundy, 4715. The
opinion cf tlie Bon. James W. Jeohnson;
cntiraly inconsistant witli MIT. BrQdawr's
intarpretatica, 4716. Anyone whc exam-
ines flic -argument hefere the tribunal
xviii sec tac greaf factors alunh eatared
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Borden, R. L.-Con;
into consideration, 4617. As a matter of
fact we had all the handicap in regard
to the Bay of Fundy we could possibly
have had, 4618. After the government
had given away our case to some extent,
-it was exceedingely fortunate that the
tribunal took the course it did, 4719.
Asks an announcement of policy with
regard to the Bay of Fundy, 4720.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine)-
4592.

The Imperial government and the United
States government dealt with the Bay of
Fundy separately and exchanged notes,
4592. Correspondence which tock place
in 1843, 4593. Perhaps advisable that the
rnatter should be discussed. Practically
settled in 1888, 4678. Unfair to dispar-
age the work doue by the Minister of
Justice. Letter from Mr. Ewart, 4679.
Mr. Bryce and his work for Canada and
the whola Empire, 4680. Treaties negotia-
ted by him. Unfair to disparage his work
4681. The treaty-m'aking power in the
United States lies in the Senate, 4682.
It often happens in these negotiations
that notes are not included in the treat-
ues, 4683. The United States .Senate did
not approve of this treaty unless the Bay.
Fundy was excluded, 4684. Mr. Bacon
to Mr. Bryce, there was au oral under-
standing before, 4685. The United States
would not make a.treaty unless the Bay
of Fundy were excluded, 4686. The gov-
ernment not to- blame for its exclusion
as the United States would not consent
te include it, 4687. The step taken by
Lord Aberdeen was takenat the sugges-
tion of some members of the ministry
of Nova Scotia, 4688. Lord' Portland's
letter. Nova Scotia willing the Bay
should be excluded, 4689. The exclu-
sion from the other bays in Nova
Scotia aüd New Brunswick means bays
within the Bay of Fundy and not outside,
4690. Mr. Everett's letter to Lord Aber-
deen; a relaxation was granted as re-
gards the Bay of Fundy, 4691. Great
force in the claim that the Bay of Fun-
dy question has been settled by the
Treaty of 1853, 4692. 'he conclusion of
the award p. 217, 4693. The tribunal de-
oi-ded that the Bay of Fundy being an
arm of the sea, the vessel could not be
seized, 4694. Article of the Treaty of
1888, 4695. The treaty provides that some
bays are to be delineated. the Bay of
Fundy is net included, 4696. The Treaty
of 1888 virtually withdrew the Bay of
Fundy from any claim as t> our right
to exclude, 4697. Placantia Bay is de-
clared by the award to be an open sea,
4698. Take the Bay of Chaleurs,
under the instructions given by
eure, under the instructions gý en by
Hon. Peter Mitchell, 4699. That the
Bay of Fundy was excluded was due t<
the United States, 4700. In the mean-
time the Bay of Fundy is declared Cnvu-
adian territory as it always has been.
4701.

Jameson, C. (Digby)-4588.
Moved for papers a few days ago, 4588.

SOne important feature in oonnection
with the award ie that' it does not apply
to the Bay of Fundy, 4589. The second
article of the convention. Would have
supposed claims respecting the Bay of
Fundv were to be settled. 4590. Quotes
the decision as to bays, 4591. Instead
of the Bay of Fundy being dealt
with under section 5, it is expressly ex-
cluded, 4592. Gave notice last night.
4593. The correspondence between Lord
Aberdeen and Mr. Everett in 1846 not
relevant, 4594. Quotes page 141 of the
appendix to the British case, and Mr.
Everett's letter, 4595. The conditional
offer of Lord Aberdeen to Mr. Everett
spurned by the United States represent-
ative, 4596. In 1887, Mr. Phelps to Lord
Stanley, no foundation for the state-
ment, 4597. Documents of 1909. Mr.
Bryce to Mr. Bacon, 4598. Mr. Bacon's
letter. This was eight months after the
clandestine understanding was arrived
at, 4599. The documents were exchanged
between Messrs. Bryce and Root on the
6th of February, 1909, 4600. No papers
with regard to this subject have ever
been brought down, 4601. Want to know
if the understanding excludes the Bay
of Fundv fhom arbitration, 4602. Ihe
government has absolutely failed in its
duty in regard to the Bay of Fundy,
4603.

Maddin, J. W. (South Cape Breton)-4618.
Deeply to be regretted that the minister

did not :reply in his usual urbane and
dignified .manner, 4618. Jameson's duty
to his constituents to endeavour to as-
certain why the Bay of Fundy was ex-
cluded, 4619. Quotas the minister on
2nd December, on the Bay of Fundy,
4620. Then he said if it had been sub-
mitted, the Bay would have been de-
clared to be British territorial waters,
4621. He says that the question. of the
Bay of Fundy was raised very early in
the discussion, 4622. The Bryce-Bacon
correspondence; not one syllable except-
ing the Bay of Fundy, 4623. On, 4th
March, 1909, the firet intimation that
the Bay of Fundy is to be excluded, 4624.
So much for the manner in which this
agreement was brought before the trib-
unal, 4625. Quotes Sir Robert Finlay,
4626. Quotes Sir Allen Aylesworth be-
fore the Ontario bar, 4627. The rela-
tion referred to in Lord Aberdeen's let-
ter was made but it was made condi-
tional, 4628. Hon. Peter Mitchell's in-
structions to protection cruisers in 1870.
4629. Lord Granville's instructions; is
reading from the Halifax award, 4630.
Lord- Aberdeen's letter, an offer wâth a
condition attached to it. HIow Mr. Ever-
ett treated it. 4631. He spurne the gener-
ous offer yith contemot, 4632. What Brit-
ain did claim was the right to draw a
line from headland to headland, 463.
Wihat does the minister concede te be our
rights. under the treatv of 1818. in the
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Maddin, J. W.-Con.
Bay of Fundy? 4634. The Day cf Fundy
ev*ery year producas a million dollars
wcrth of fish te the Canadiiau fisharman,
4635. Quotas 'Blaeckwoed's Magazine> on
'Tha United Statas in International
Law,' 4636. Quotas the award, 4637.
'Staam Trawiing ii tlic Day of Funsdy'
from tlic 'Moruiing Chroiiia,' 4638. 5fir
Allen's knighthood; reads 'Mr. Johnl
S. ]iwart's latter from, the Montreal
'Gazette', 4639-40-41. That latter v-as
forcad hecausa the Minister lauded men
neot entiticd te his laudation, 46a42. Tha
British riglits in flic Bay cf Fundy ara
ne more and no less than they warc
befoe the agreemenst, 4643. It must
humiliata the people cf Canada te fiud
suai important righfs as thosa lu flie
Day cf Fundy go uudcfincd, 4644. Evi-
danutiy the Canadian Navy l; nef catia-
ing any dismay ta .fmcrican dipiom-ats,
4645.

SUPPLY-REÂLTHI CONDITIONS IN OT-
TAWA.

Motion fer prorogation-Mr. E. N. Lewis-
6367.

Lewis, E. N. (W*est liuren)-6367.
Ottawa second la the Ensplire for health,

6367. The administration cf this city fa
nothing but a municipal hodge-podga.
lardly an officiai1 carryioig out his do-
fies, 6.368. Typhoid and smail-pc-< tise
enigin cof the diffiault'y, 6369. Mores te
prerogue fI fail, 6370.

SUPPIY-IEÂLTH CONDITIONS IN 07-
TAWA.

ltemarks-Mr. T. S. Sprenia--553s.

Pugsley Hon. Wm. (Mýinistar of Publia Werks)
-5539.

The governmeîît ha- lie powel ci er t tut.
It is a usattar enltirel -v for tise, local
nuithoritias, 5539. Wc hava taXaii the
1ieceasary sfepa te Purify the uvater for'
drinkinig purposes , 5540. 1)oes iot
se isew thy, Caoi do more thai thai
blave donc, 5541.

Sproszle, T. S. (East Grey> 535
The alarming reports presenitedl by Di..

Hoedgalts, 553M. 8fro o'9 p).zlclnptsvp e' 1-
dence tit the w ater i, the caose of t',
trouble: quotas tilc reprtý .553-7. Tlie
fcuit wvith the dýty counicil; thay have flic
power to appoint the board cf heailih,
5538. Wnuid like te. knew uîndar wlïat
authority thay are acting now, 5539.

SUPPLY-TCF ON LÂKE WINN-\IPEG7.

Attention caled te tha mattar M-r. G. H1.
Bradbory-4217.

ffiodeur, Hon. L. P. (MuuAster of Marine and
Fisberias>-228.

Ne report yat made to liiot) in regard to
titis ice-breoker. 4223.

SUPPLY-ICE ON LAKE WINNIPEG-Con.

Bradburyj, Ueo. H. (Salkirk)-217.
Dasires te cali attention te a xary serions

mnatter, 4217. Reeelutien, cf thc Board
cof Trade at Selkirk, 4-918. Alan a latter
frcm the seoratary cf tise Board cf
Trade -cf Winnipeg, 4219. lias latter te
fisc Ministar cf Marine and Fisharies
4220. Urges fthc provision cf better har-
heurs -near the meuth cf the river. 4221.

oReas tlic miniater will maike a state-
meut irlen the tima comas te diseuss
flic estimata, 4222. Urges flic provision
cf a hoat te kaep tisa Red River frac
from ice, 4223.

Pugslep, Hon. M'en. (Minister cf Public
Works)-12291.
Thera will ha ample eppertunity to dis-
cusa tha matter in eupply on the votes,
4221. 1 1e tan raly lapon tise requesf cf
the Selkirk people raceiving- very rýare-
fuI cenaideratîcu, 4822.

SUPPTJY-INDUSTIAT MERGERS.

Motion:
Tisat tisa racent margers ef iscretefora

competing industries sud thc issue cf
securities rasulting therefrom shculd ha
tisa suhject of public investigation, with,
o view cf nscartaining hew far snch
iîcrgars or thic methods cf carrying

thiiex eut affect tise public iutercst,
aitiser as causing coufiouing logis prices
for the cemmoditias preduced, as dam-
agiîîg thei reputatien of Canadian speuri-
tics abrosd or furtier as rastricting
fisc haukmng facilities ef thse ceuntr:--
Mr. F. D. Monk-2927.

Macin, R. (Pee.l)-2962.
Pardee's speech. a confirmation cf tise gan-

aral opiuion thaf goerumeut is unahie
te reaois thase, combinas, 2962. Tise pao-
plc areasking hew it is tha gevernsant
de net anferce tise legisîstion and break
up thse censbinas, 2963. Tise beef trust,
Clark Wallace Âct, 2964. Did ot thiuk
titis legisiatien wculd reci tisa case,
dees not think the nîiniater expected it
weould, 2965. Ne eue iu hi', dapartment
te t.aka up this legisiatien,; tisera is toc,
ýmuch politi5 ia if, 2966. If the minis-
fer is te reach thesa difficultias lic must
lie5 more activa in anfercing tisa presaunt
icgis.latien, 2967.

Rorden, B. L. <lialifax)-2956.
Apparent te, averycua fitat thera înay hae

eutiraly ilegitimatae combinations for hua-
incas purposes, 2956. Combinatiena for
thc purpeses cf doing away wifh Coulpe-
titien doeanisanca tise prica, cf cemmeçti-
tics, 2957. Casas iu Canada whera tisa
prica at whicha gocds shahl ha sold in
Ciaods are sbsoiusfaiy ragulated iu tise
United Staftas, 2958.

King, Hon. W. L. Mcklenzie (Minister ef
labeur)-2940.

Important that tisa resens give-n in sup.
port cof a suggestien cf flua Ioiud sheuild
lia made apparent, 2940. .Shcsid hoave
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SUPPLY-INDUSTRIAL MERtGERS--Con.

King, Hon. W. L. Mackenzie-Con.
given some reason for believing that
mergers had injured Canadian securi-
tjes abroad. Quotes Sir Edgar Speyer,
2941. Has net shown that mergere had
restricted 4he banking facilities of our
country, 2942. The resolution adopted
on April 12. Compares last year's leg-
islation with the motion, 2943. Quotes
Sproule last session. Doubts if more
effective legsiation than that on the
statute book could be devised. 2944.
Does not appear to be any reason for
appointing a royal commission on the
grounds named in the motion, 2945.
Fears the effect of a Commission would
be diametrically opposite te that which
Monk desires, 2946. Economic conditions
se developed that these large consolida-
tions ave becoming essential to indust-
rial expansion, 2947. Legislation effec-
tive fer his aims already enacted, 2948.
Many persons not yet aware of the full
effectiveness of the Act of last session,
2949. The United Shoe Machinery Com-
pany appeal, 2952. Sir John Thompson's
opinion, 2953. The proposition is wheth-
er the course suggested then should be
adopted ;now, 2955. Asks if Sproule ap-
proves of appointing a royal commission,
2956, The Aot provides that the Govern-
or in Council may enforce penalties,
2959. The very fact that there are no in-
vestigations, shows that the legislatioi
keeps the companies under, 2963. Why he
thinks such a course inadvisable, 2966.
Spoke of its adverse effect on combina-
tiens, 2968.

Maclean, W. F. (,Souith York)-2949.
Practically the minister's speech is a de-

fence cf combines; had int9 nded speak-
ing of them in connection with rail-
ways, 2949. Grievances in California.
One of the dangers of our banking sys-
tom. Combin and increaaed cost of liv-
ing, 2950. Would like te see a Canadian
Commission similar te that in the
United States, 2951.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartièr)-2927.
Stock markets affected by all movements

whieh lead up to the merger of compan-
ies, 2927. Mergers give rise te consider-
able speculation, are productive of great
profits over capitalization, &c., 2928.
Quotes figures from Canadian Finance
Review, 2929. The assets of companies
often include good wtll and other flct-
iioues items, 2930. The case of mergers
of existing companies; competition, 2931.
The maintenance of protedtive duties
tends to increase and ifltensify these
çonditions, 2962. Found necessary in
some cases for promoters of mergers to
depress the stocks of some of the com-
panies, 2933. The working capital pro-
vided out of the preference shares net
wanted by the vendors. From the pub-
lic point of view there are two serions
objections, 2934. The Company Act,
clause 79, revised statutes, and section
44, Som-s litigation in the Province of

SUPPLY-INDUSTBIAL MERGERS-Con.

Monk, F. D.-Con.
Quebec, 2935. Evident that shareholders
were forced into the merger. The object
of the, motion te obbain a general in-
quiry in the public interest, 2936.
Nctbing in this legislation te give re-
lief in the circumstances. The Com-
bines Investigation Aot, 2937. Effect of
mergers on the new Bank Act. Public
Inspection, 2938. Money been easy in
all the countries of. the world except
Canada. The motion to redress griev-
ance, 2939. Will withdraw the motion
on an assurance from the government.
Suggests a Royal Commission, 2940, to
ascertain how far mergers might have
an effect on our financial institutions,
2942. The initial expense might be
borne by the complainant, 2959. The
Minister of Labour not accomplished
the results they had a riglht to expect,
2967. Surely he knows that these com-
bines have been continuing during thé
whole year, 2968. The creation of this
Commission would be a very useful
ithing, 2969.

Pardee, F. F. (West Lambton)-2959.
One of the strongest points in faveur of

the Act is thait the cost is borne entirely
by the government, 2959. The Commis-
sion could net investigate holus bolus
without having soie evidence on which
to base its action, 2960. Combines a
menace, no doulbt they do inorease and
raise prices. The resolution net a suffi-
oient remedy, 2961. Before adopting any
other remedy should give fair opportuni-
ty to test the one we have, 2962.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-2951.
One of the greatest probleme with which

this parliament has t deal is this very
question, 2951. Experience shows that
the preditbien that very few investi-
gations would be made under the Act,
were correct, 2952. They made it so
that practically it is impossible for it
to be of any value, 2953. Sir John
Thompson's iaw; Judge Garvin's case;
the Act net put in motion, 2954. The
public would have no confidence in their
desire t put that law in force honestly
and properly, 2955. The governiment
have not honestly taken any action for
punishing those individuais fer stop-
ping their combines, 2956.

SUPPLY-INQUIRY FOR A RETURN.

Inquiry for a return-Mr. R. Blain-3344.

Barker, S. (Hamilton East)-3349.
The House has ordered certain informa-

tion, why have we not got åt? Should
see the order is complied with, 3349.

BMain, R. (Peel)-3 344.
The return brought down regarding ap-

pointments from South Grey incomplete,
the darger Departments have net respond-
ed, 3344. Were there no appointments
te Public Works since 1904? 3345. If
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SUPPLY-INQUIR.Y FOR, A RETURN-Gon.

Bloin, iL-Con.
thle information is not given, must con-
clude the wisli to keep it secret, 8846.
Have there lieen any te tire Finance De-
partment? 3U47; os tsi the Railways andi
Ca-nain, 3348. Is t-be lis-t complets? 3349.

Crothers, T. W. <West Elgin>-847.
Rat-her a large draft on their crsdulity to

ask thsm to believe t-bat ne sucb reýco-ri
is kspt, 3347. There wonld lis seume ýad-
dition te bis name in1 the order ia Cont-
cil, 8348.

Fielding, Hon. IV. S. (Finance Minister>-
3347.

focs nlot thinik there is a record kept iii
the (lepn't-iiient of t-le places whsnce ap-
pointees corne, 8847.

Grahamn, Hon. Ueo. P. (Minister of Railways)
-3348.

Ulain not vsery keen to get thbs information
as lie did i ot arrept Milisr's offer, 3848.
lie offereci to give it te him, 8349.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir lVilfrid (Frime Minis-
ter)-8846.

Tue record of appoint-ment migbt net
leeessarily give the locality the appoin-

tee came f rom, 8846. *
Lennox, H. (Sonthi Simcee)-34,7.

Shoulci have a feul return se as to kneow
wbet-ler the member for South Grsey is
i ustifieci In the boast-s ho is saii t-o ho
making. 3347. Dici net say lie bnci hee
be'nsting, but 't-bat it wvas stateci in this
flouse that lie lad, 3350. Net t-be Onrt
time t-bs îninist-er's inemiory bas beeni
fnulty, 8351.

Mille1r, H. H. (Sout-b Orey)-3348.
fias neyer made aiiy suri bondt. 'Ibree

reasons wby li ho l i net, 3348. 1w e
appointments net on the list, 3849. lias
nieyer made a request te aniy minister
for a personal faveur; better if Leiinox
wonici revise bis stat-ements, 3350.

Pugsley Hon. Wni. ( ons fre Public Works)
--3346.

There is ne record kept ef the plice
whence ait appointme origiu-illy came',
3346. Asks if they diii net bear tic,
staitements. that the n.ember for' Sentit
Grrey bnci Issu boasting, 3350. Asks
Lenýnox te, ]ook at liansard toineorrea',
8851.

Reid, J. f. (Creniville>--3345.
Tic question ef taking up estimates; so

far onlyv t-be Public Werks estimates
taken. Arpeal t-e t-be Premier, 8345.

STJPPLY-I.C.1.-SPEýCIAL TRAtINS.
Attention calleci te a rate lastfal r.C

_1. Perley-2996.

Bordeni, R. L. (lialifax) 3000.
The sugge.5tion tint the' tl..i- a-t tlit'

serv ire of borli polit-irai parties lîardlî*
berne ont. If lie is sinrcere, w'ill have e
the guilty parti- repritoiande il or pnnishi
ed, 3000-i.

S UPPLY-I.C.R.-SPECIAL TRAINS-Con..
Greham ,Hon. Ueo. P. (Minister of Railways>

-2997.
Rates on private ronds; bad a guarantsee

cf 200 persans; will ascertain frein
whom, 2997. In case -of celebration for
t-be 'leader ef thbe opposition, tbey eau
have thbe samie rate on a similar gu-aran-
tes, 2998. Other companies rannot do
t-he samne hecanse et the association,
t-bis is n s-tate ewned line, 299ý9. Olnd
Stanfieli lias rallcd bis attention t-o the
matter, will ascertain explanation, 8000.
It w-as an errer or bnngling of sanie
kind, 3M01.

Middlebro, W. S. (-Nor-tb Orey)-2997.
Asks if the ministcr wonld carry bis

statement te its logical conclusion and
carry 1000 people for net-bing, 2997. The
anvestment d.efeated t-le gaveriument
candidate . in Drnîmeond-Artlabaska
clection, 2999.

Perle y, G. H. (Argenteil) 2996.
Calis attention t-o t-be rate given for an

excursion froni Levis t-o Mont-real lýast
faîl. Cemparisonl wit-b otier rates, 2996.
Very st-range t-bat bis rate shoulci have
broenl grantec by the Commission even
for t-le Premiier's celebrationi, 2997.
Haci occasion hiintsclf 't-o ask, for a
special rate on a large guaranten andi
w-as telci it conîci net be given, 2998.
Knows very well t-bat rates are not given
for special trainis, only se munît per
beaci, 2999.

Stanfielci, J. (Coîrbester) 2999.
Calis attention t-o wbat occnrred iii con-

sientien witb a gacherisig ýat Truro last
l'ail, 2999. Rends t-be rorrespondence.
Cotuplains titat t-be isîstrurtions w ere
not enrried out, 3000.

SUPPLY-LABOUR CONDITIONS ON TMlE
N.T.R.

Ajttention calleci t-o an it-eîtii i tue Toronto
'News'-Mr. Lesîpox-8596.

King, Hon. TF. L. Mackenzie (Minister et
Labouir) 8597.

Cases hav e bren repoi-ted anci inivestigat-
ed. No notice et t-lus pnrtirulnr cein-
plaitît, 8597. An appropriatioti fer offi-
crs t-o look inte just sncb rases, 8598.

Let itox, H. (Sontb Simece)-8596.

Rends an article in t-be Toronto 'Nes.'
The inet-lid et liringinig labonrers in
debt te. contrarters, 8596. Hopes there
w iii be a ti-orengli inv estigation, 8597.

Poilter, E. Gens. (West Hnstings)-8597.
Paýrtiruljars etf -t-bre rases lie badil i court,

ç8597. WVill (,ive t-be minisiter t-be nines,
85Ss.
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SUPPLY-LIVE STOCK INDUSIRY.

Motion:

That the agricultural, horticultural and aui-
nial industries of Canada would be great-
ly benefitted by the establishment of abat-
toirs and a more efficient syetem of cold
storage under government supervision, so

as to secure the fulleet developement af
those industries, a 'more perfect prepar-
ation and preservation of the products, and
the transportation of those products to
the markets in the best possible condition,

That, in the opinion of this House, the
government ought to give immediate and
effective consideration and attention to

this very important subject-Mr. T. S.
Sproule-1184.

Broder, Andrew (Dundas)-1221.
The minister is what is called a stand-pat-

ter; he stands just where he did four
years ago, 1221, with a cheap article
of diet. The minister is at bis wits
ends to find some excuse for the falling
off in the export of these articles, 1222.
Out of 51 counties in Ontario only 14
have more milch cows than other cattle,
1223. Some of the figures published by
the Department of Agriculture scarcely
borne out by the facts. Quotes statis-
tics, 1224. The situation as regards
wheat, has increased the export in
some products, 1225. Exports of provi-
sions, butter, cheese, eggs. 'ham, bacon,
all have fallen off, 1226. You have got
to come down in contact with the peo-
ple. What Ontario is doing, 1227. Fish-
er might do something that would help
the farmers in this Dominion very
materially hls light is under a bushel,
1228. Statistics published by the depart-
ment unreldable. Quotes New Bruns-
wick Commission, 1229. United States
tgriculture and agricultural bureau,
1230. There are too many men in this
country trying to make a living with
their coats on, 1231. They have a per-
fect right to go -and possess the heritage
of their fathers, 1232.

Campbell, Glen Lyon (Dauphin)-1270.
Surprised at the silence of Liberal west-

ern members on this subject, 1270. As
a farmer would almost demand an
apology from the minister fer 'bis lan-
guage, 1271. The Alberta-Manitoba
Commission recommendatione as regards
abattoirs, 1272. Experiments in send-
ing western chilled meats to England,
1273. No class of people in Canada work
so hard fur what they get as farmers,
1274.

Fisher, Hon. S. (Minister of Agriculture)-
1197.

Can heartily agree with most of the mo-
tion; regrets the tone of criticism. Cold
storage under governiment inspection
exists, 1197. While the export of cheese
bas raqpidlv decreased; inercese iu popu-

SUPPLY-LIVE STOCK INDUSTRY-Con.

Fisher, Hon. S.-Con.
has rapidly decreased; Increase in popu-
lation and dairy products, 1198. A large
portion Of the milk in areas around the
great cities goes to the cites; consump-
tien of butter greater. 1199. An esti-
mate by the Dairy Commissioner; how
made; it will be found sufficiently accur-
ate, 1200. Growth of the home market;
cannot base estimates or contention on
the export trade, 1201. Canada not a
chees eating country, consumes about
one eighth, exports seven eighths, 1202.
The greater prosperity of our country
has very seriously affected the expert of
butter. Too much immigration going
into the towns in the Northwest, 1203.
The increase in agricultural products
due to the Northwest; decline of
the sheep industry, 1204. Frozen mut-
ton brought to British Columbia; wool
produce in Canada exported; and foreign
wool imported, 1205. In western Can-
ada large fiocks cannot be made profit-
able, small flooka in bhe east, 1206. The
climate different in Canada from thet
in sheep ranching countries, 1207.
Sproule comparing a forced industry
in Montana, with a natural industry
in Canada. The question of abattoirs,
1208. How best to judge the scarcity of
animals in the country; the hog market,
1209. It is for the farmers te decide
if they wish to produce pork at these
prices or other prices, 1210. Less labour
and less efficient labour on the farms of
eastern Canada today than formerly;
More meat produced, 1211. The home
market for eggs and poultry meat bet-
ter than the export; The National Pol-
icy faile& to produce a home market,
1212. Quotes the report of the Commis-
sioners of Alberta, 1213. Have been
giving most immediate and effective con-
sideraition to this very important sub-
ject for ten years, 1214. Details of cold
storage inspeition; thermographic re-
cords. 1215. The export of apples to
England. American rproduots using Can-
adin cold storage, 1216. No otbher
country where the shipping and band-
ling of agricultural products is so well
supervised by government, 1217. Does
not find that S'proule 'proposed anything
very definite; supposed he 'had some
suggestions, 1218. 'ihe government bas
increased the expenditure but obteined
a far larger return, 1219. The resolu-
tion moved in such a way that it must
be taken as a vote of want of confidence,
1220. The government is giving the sub-
jeet immediate and effective considera-
tion, 1221.

Herron, John (Macleod)-1240.

Nesbitt has painted a very rosy picture of
the farmers in bis own locality, 1240.
Exports and importe of agricultural
products; An atlas in Canada, 1241.
The special report of Dr. Ruthierford.
'History of Canadian Ranches,' ranch-
ing dwindling, 1242. Why the cattle
and live stock trade of dhe country is
declining, 1243. Big companies do -the
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Herron, John-Con.
chïilled meat trade in Argentina; Can-
ada's advantage geographically. 1244.
The lessons te he learned from the ex-
perience of other countries; the condi-
tions in our western country, 1245. If
the government showed any disposition
te provide facilities there would soon he
cattle, 1246. Reads a cl'ipping fromr the
'Edmonton News,' 1247. If the govern-
ments do net encourage ranching it
will seon be a thing of the past, 1248.

Nesbitt, E. W. (North Oxford)-1232.
The Ontario goveriment has done a great

deal te show what can be doue by bet-
ter methods in farming, 1232. The Dom-
inion does a great deal te assist the
shipping of produce te the old country
in cold storage, 1233. Two years age he
was the only one in his section raising
hogs, today everybody is, 1234. Ship-
monts in October and November, a905.
The falling off in shipments of butter
1235. No one car accuse Fisher of not
Iaving put forth his best efforts te fill
the want, 1236. Farmers living much
botter than they did years ago accounits
for the increased consumption of fowls,
1237. The question of chilled meats
should he discussed net from a partisan
standpoint but from a commercial basis,
1238. Ras not found one farmer who
wanted the duty increased on pork im-
ports, 1239. Want as much information
as they can get concerning the expera-
ments at the farnîs, 1240.

Schell, M. S. (South Oxford)-1258.
The Minister of Agriculture and the gov-

ernment have done a great deal, 1258.
If there is a chance te make moncy in
anv lire there is capital enough in Can-
ada te do it, 1259. Large milk conde-
sing factordes established in Ontario;
increase of population te feed, 1260. The
unsoundress of the arguments of the
opposition must be apparent te the most
casual observer, 1261. We have a boetter
systemr of cold storage than exists in
either Australia, Argentina or the Unit-
ed States, 1262. The government bas
taken a very advanced position in trans.
atlantic cold storage, 1263. Cold storage
on Atlantic steamers, thermographs,
1264. Shows the completoness of the
record, by reading, 1265. There is ne
such record on any steamer going from
New York or Boston, 1266. Cold Storage
statisitics, 1267. Experimental work in
orchard spraying, 1268. Smai atten-
dance at the meetings of the agricul-
tural committee, 1269. The resolution
not honest in its criticism or correct in
fact, 1270.

Sharpe, W. H. (Lisgar)-1253.
The chilled meat trade in Western Canada

is a very important question; Dr. Ruth-
erford's advice, 1253. The Manitoba com-
mission and the beef combine, 1251.
Seemingly the minister will not help 'the
producer either at home or abroad, 1255.
Stabistics of Ile moost important branch-

Sharpe, W. H.-Con.
es of the live stock industry, 1256. The
Premier told some very plain things
when in Western Canada last summer,
1257. If he does net waken to his res-
ponîsibilities, botter men will 'take his
place, 1258.

Srnith, A. V. (North Middlesex)-1248.
Always in sympathy with anytýhing which

tends te benefit the farmer, 1248. More
has been donc than opposition are in-
elined to admit, 1249. Carloads of sheep
initroduced into Manitoba and Saskatch-
ewan, 1250. Higlier prices for western
cattle have prevailed in the western
provinces for many years, 1251. Farm-
ers unable to guarantee sufficient cattle
to justify greaiter cold storage facilities,
1252. Practically vote of censure, 1253.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-1184.
There are over four million people making

their living out of agriculture, hence the
importance of the subject, 1184. Statis-
tioe of cattle exports for 12 years; gradu-
al decrease, 1185. Exports of animals and
thoir products; and packing louse ex-
ports, 1186. Wheat exports (increase);
agricultural produots; sheep in the
prairie provinces, 1187; Sheep in Can-
ada; cattle, sheep and swine in Canada,
the States and Argentina Republic, 1188.
In the United Kingdom, Australasia and
New Zoaland; comparison, Montana and
Alberta, 1189. Quotes the report of lhe
Beef Commission of Alberta, 1190-1-2.
Four countries out of five have learned
by experience, Canada goes on in the
same old way, 1193. Argentina forms a
good example; the United States shows
the adv.antage of one system over the
other, 1194. The report of Mr. Ruddick;
what applies te the west appies also
to the est, 1195. We cannot spare
eiglit millions te help the farmers of
this country; moves resolution, 1196.

V hile,_ W. H. (Victoria, Alta.)-1274.
There is a grievance in the western

country se far as the cattle industry is
concerned, 1274. This a want of confi-
dance motion, cannot support it, 1275.

SUPPLY-MARKET'IING OF CHEESE AND
BUTTER.

Remarks-Mr. J. W. Edwards-6203.

.tnstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-6206.
They practically force the shippers to

ship direct te them and to accept their
weights, 6206. The minister knows the
opposition for ton years have been try-
ing ýto force him to appoint a govern-
ment weigher, 6210. Then the shippers
of the country would receive their just
dues in this regard, 6211. Asks how
much extra they put into each package
4hey send te Motreal, 6212-13.

Edwrards, J. W. (Frontenac)-6203.
Seks protection for the mrarke,tting of

cbeese similar to that given to grain
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SUPPLY-MARXETTING OP CHEFJE AND 1 SUH'LY-MILITIA DEFARTMÀNT RULES
BUTTER-Con. I -Con.

Edwards, J. W.-4Jon.
6203. Tht government would be remis
if 1k did rot take tops tW provide against
ion by buvars, 6204. Dots the iinistèr
mean Mr. -Maoled the officiai referte,
06. Tht certificate of the officiai rtf-
oese would, 6207. l'ht dairymen themaseiv-
es do nlot agree with the minister, 8208.
Dots not question Cameron's standing in
nny respect 6M0. Tht oniy way Wo get a
guarantet of correct weights was Wo fol-
low the shipments dcown to Montreal,
6210.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney <Mnister of Agriculture)
-6204.

To have a governiment cold storage wart-
bouse avaïlable te tht trade wculd in-
terfere with priviate tnterprist, 6204.
Mr. Camtron's services very littît avait-
td of by the dairy shippers of Ontario
and Quebto, 6S05. If they do net insist
that tht officiai waigiher be employed that
is their fouit, 620W. Mr. Cameron is
thereo as officiai weigher cf the Board of
Trade of Montreai, 6207. If ht is obiiged
te have a licanse and te give a guaran-
tee ihe cannot do it, 6208. Dots not
think the 'hint 'tetht farmtrs is as grent
as would bt tht restriction, 6209. Lt is
the coritificates of Mr. Macleod who is
net an officiai weigher, but tht servant
of tht buyers, which art complained of,
6210. As a mîte Canadian cheese cern-
* mands a higher pr-lot lu tht English
markat thon American, 6212.

Ridd, E. (Carleton, Ont.>-6209.
If tht minister weuid appoint an officiai

weigher in Mentreal ht would removt a
grievance, 6200.

Nesbitt, B. W. (North Oxford)-6212.
Assurtd by -the salesmen ef tht differtuit

factories that tihty had ne troublt what-
ever, 6212. They had no compJiaint of that

kind te make, 8213.

ScheZl, M. S. (Senth Oxford)-6212.
Tht salesman at tht factory generaliy

weighs and tht buyars, accept tht weights
«iven thorm, 6212.

Sp? cule, T. S. (East Grey)-6208.
Asks if there is anything in tht lais We

give tht evidance of an officiai weigher
speciail ocrtdence, 6208.

Thornion, C. J. (Durham)-6211.
Canadian cheesle is being soid continuously

in England as American. Something
shouid be doe, 6211. If this thing is
alicýwtd to go on it is a great injustice
,te tht Canadian cheese trade, 6212.

SUPPLY-MILITIA DEPARTMENT RULES.

Attention cailed to Militia Dapartment-Mr.
Lewis-bOl1.

Border-, Hon. Sir Fredericc (Miluister cf Mil-
itia and Defence)-003.

This regulation has been brough-t into
force after consultation with me, a(nd

Borden, Hon. Sir Frederick-Con.
with my appreval, 1003-4. I was rather
under tht -impression thait England is
about as deaecratie a country as there
as in tht wonld, 1005. Reada ragulations
which. ht understande Mr. Lewis wouid
like te have read, 1006. There 18 lo -in-
tention, no desire ke exelude anybody,
1007. These ragulations art probably
far far from Perfecet; will be glad cf any
suggestions which will amiable us te im-
prove thorm. 1008.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Wtstmaoreland)-1009.
I suppose tha-t -the Naval Departmenit will

hedge thtmstlves around wth a sort cf
divinity as the Mîlitia Dtpartmtnt has
doue, 1009.

Hughes, S. (Victoria)-1008.
I do. net recognize that there is any door

-iu any public service closed te a mem-
ber cf parliament in cennection with
bis duties as a mnember, 1008. lt is
undignified for a member for parliament
We have te oarry a paso Wo any depart-
ment cf tht public service at Ottawa,
1009.

Lewis, E. N. <Weot Hnron)-1001.
Calîs attention of tht Minister cf Militia

sud Defence te, a lettar which 'ht received
f romt tht Dtp,.artment cf Militia -and De-
fence, 1001. 'ihe first of -the regulations
refers Wo empAoyets cf the department;
reeds the third and feurth regulations,
1002. Tht hande of tht Minister of Miii-
tia are bouud dewn by tht militia ceun-
cil on which there are teint *military
gentlemen from tht eid land, 1003. Wouid
the hon. minister give both the latiter
and tht circular into 'Hansard' and tht
House will dispense with bis readi-ng
tbhem, 1005. Tht rde "that ont pass
shail be givan te ont represenitative of
a newspaper will work awkwardly, 1010.

SUPPLY-MR. J. A. MACDONALD AND
RECIPROCITY.

Explanatien-Mr. S. Hughts-2560.

Hughes, S. (Victorita)-256
0 .

-Made an address at St. Catharines. Ris
belief in dloser union; Great Britain
and Colonies flrst, with 'United States
afterward, 2560. Tht advecaoy cf uni-
verai ponce, efpteafly on the contin
tnt ef Aimer-ica. Bey. Mr. McDonald et
Washington, 2561. Mr. Macdonald and
Mr. Gin.. Made tht charge ha made in
tht House, repeets lit today, 2562. Quotes
'A Malicicus Blinder'; his interview
with tht 'Globe Correspondent, 2563.
Nat tht slightest deviatien frern tht
truth iu wbat he uttared. nid net
knew Dr. Macdona'ld was ill, 2564. Dr.
Starr Jordan ont cf the stickoet odro-
cates cf reoiprocity under tht guise cf
universal peace., 2565. Tht <Globe' hoids
'the man, u) as the Prince cf pract ad-
vocaýtes. Quotes Dr. Jordlan's sermon
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SJPIPLY-MR. J. A. -MACDONALD AND
RECIPItOCITY-Con.

Hughes, S.-Ccon.
f cern the 'Free Press,' 2566. That
means annexation of Canada, aud tlie
dissoluticn cf the British Empire, 2567.

SUPPLY-ME. J. A. MA4CDONALD ANI)
RECIPROCJTY.

Reference te a telegram. ln the 'Globe'--
Mr. S. Hughes-2743.

Hughes, S. (Victoria, and llnliilirton)-2743.
Sees -the edItor cf the 'Globe' stills enjolys

bhis mental facultries; Quetýes thec ediiter-
ial, 2743. Reads Mr. Macdenald's tele-
gram, 2744. Mr. Macdonald went te Wash
ingtcn te condnct reciprocity negoltia-
tiens; only part cf fris timle the 'Gilolie's;
salary f rom Mr. Ginn, 2745. The gentle-
nman whe is liacking Mr. Macdenald Up.
Prof. Starr Jordan's lecture, 2746.
Weuld have hlm give un equivoeating
te the extent lie lias been cf late, 2747.

STJPPLY NE-,,GPO L\F\IIGP5 ANTS.

Renîarkl,]s- Nir AÀ. H. Clarkc 5911.

Clarkce, L1 H. (South Lsscx) 5911.
Calîs atteuitinu1 'te a 'Citizen' article

'Woulcl Stop ege'; W iii requirea great dccl of explanatctn fî<tîn1 the dce-
partînenut to jiu4tf.v it, 5911.

Pester, Hon. Ueo. E. (Neorth Toronrte)-5912.
The presurapiun does net ge se far as te

say lie is undesirable, 5912. le the muin-
ister adniin'istering the law or is lie
Dot? I1f he is will 'these celoured people
be allewed te corne lun, 5913.

Oliver, [for. Frantk (Minister et the Initecior)
-5912.

Ne suri instructions needed. The immi-
gration poliey ef totlay. Untiesirables.
5912. The conditions are deseribcd lu the
statuts anti regulations, 5913.

Pnugslcp, [fol. WVî. ('Niinister of Public XVerks)
-5913.

'Ilieir colour woui't lie 1 ) teon eut, 59131.

SUPPIY NEGJIO IMMIGRATION.

Inquirv Mc. Thcburn-6123.

Poster, Hon. Ueo. E. (-North Ter-onto)-f6525.
This matter a littie more important thaii

the nords er*manuer cf the minuster lu-
dicate, 6525. Wculd bie very- scrry te
see any celer Huie drawa in Canada.
Oliver the auther of the law, 6526.

Moecdonoald, E. M. (Picteu) -6527.
If Tholiurn's suggestion m cans aa*výthing,it means legisIating ta ensile exclusion

fremi Canada on account cf celer, 6527.

Oliver, Honî. Front (Mittister of the Tuiterier)
-6524.

The geverutuenut eau onlv dc as Parliarneuit
authorizes. ne pro' Mon1D te) prevent. ne-
grees ce*rnug in, 6524. Se far thler have

SUI'PLY-NEGM0 IMMIGRATION-Con.

Oliver, Hon. Frank/-Con.
been treated exactly like cthcr people.
the number cf negrces in the Wýest,
6525. We are at present adinistratiog
the immigrýaricn law as enaeîed by Par-
liamenlt, 6526. l'ester wll have te
assume bis share for the conditicn of
law, 6527.

'1hobî4rn, Wrn. (Northi Lauark)-6528.
Asks if it is the iîntention cf the govern-

ment te place auxy relstriction o11 cr stcp
negro immigration frein tte Southeru
States; reads ait article 6523-4. Asks if
the mninister faveurs legislationti v ex-

clude negrees, 6,527.

SUPPLY-NEW DEI>ARTMLNTAL BUILD-
I-NGS.

Attention called lu ait item ini the 'Citizen'
-Mr. Iake--2075.

Poster, Hon. Ueo. E. (\urth T,nioî'toi 2-07..
Asks flic reason u4thvIe alteraîiln, 2077.

Asks the width from Mackenzie Avenue
te Sus-sex Street. 2078. Asks the style
of the building, 2079.

Hoggort, Hon. J. GJ. (Scuth Lanari) 2079.
The Minuster lias clone aIl 'that is requivcd

cf hini liv this ilcuse, 2079.

Lakte, B. S. (Qu'Appelle) 2075.
An item in the 'Citizen' wortby of con-

sideratien, 2075. Reads it; imuportant ýaI-
terations la the plans, deterioration ln
recent buildings; the eompetitiun, 2076.
A iucst important matter, should be more
inspection than that proposeti, 2077.

Pugsley Hou. TVrn. (Miuister cf Public Works)
-2077.

Noune of the plans acccpted; plans pre-
pareti by the architectural staff cf the
departînent, 2077. Ttc building madle
narrxeer te alýlow of the dcix eway; 6
atonies on Sussex street aîîd 5 on Mc
kenzîo Avenue, 2078. Ilopes te place the
plans cn the table for tîte inspection of
the Iluse, 2079.

SUPPIY ORDR IN WIIICII ESTIMATES
ARE DISVIJSSED.

Prctcst M-Nr. J. D. Re-id-2994.

Crosby, Al. B. (Hallifax)-2995.
The custom te liring don aMarine items

ciglit days liefere prorogation ; and rush
tbeni tbrougli betu een nîlduiglit and
threo a.m., 2995. It is neft fair. .htutld
adopt the suggestio¶, 2996.

Uroh arn, Hon. Ueo. P. ( -oite f Eailway s)
-2996.

Weuld lie glad ýte take bis estimates eorly
1)ut bas te uvait fer material for bis
anual statement, 2996.

Pugsley Hom. Wrn. (Minister of PntMýc NVcrks)
29994.

Is cndcavoring to burrv tbreu)ighi bi esti
niates as rapily as pos'it)le 2991. Tb".
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SUPPLY-OIIDEHR IN WHICH ESTIMÂTES
ÂRE DISO ISSED-Gofl.

Pug'sley, Hon. Wsn.--Con.
la no nssd of any estimates being rushed
throngh, 2995.

Reid, L, D. (Grenville)-29.
Hlave been boe thres montha and enly

taken up Public Works estimates; pro-
tests that 14 is unjust, will bhave te rush
othere, 2994. Not one item ihas been dis-
cussed, longer than was necessary; miglit
diseuse items of other depantments, M95.

SProule, P3. S. <East Grey)-2995.
Thought they had hp4 a sufficisnutly long

day's work yesterday. Minister refuaed
te adjourn, 2995.

SUPPLY-PÂSQUÂ'S INDIÂN RESElIVE-
CLÂIMS FOR DÂMÂGES.

SUPPLY-PÂSQUÂ',S INDIÂN HESERVE2-
CLKIMS POR DÂMÂGES-Con.

Oliver, Hon. Frankc <Minister of the Interior)
--50.

The parties should take action against the
in-dividueil directly in charge, 8590. The
dciffieubty of awarding damages as a de-
partmental matter, 8591. He cannot bind
the governmsnt, nor can he bind parlia-
ment, 8592. To everybedy's intereat to
have thse imatter fully breught eut, 8593.
The fine has net been paid, 8595. Because
it was windy it dosafl ot follcw ithere
was negligence, 8596.

Porter, E. Guss (West Hlastings)-859.
Cannot ses upon whajt gro'unds thse labili-

ty ef the government differs frem that
of an individual, 85N0. Thse dspartmient
eoudd appoint an assesser te assees the
damages, 8592.

Âttsnticn called to the mater-Mr. R. S. SUPPLY-PERSONÂL EXPLANÂTION-
Lake-8586. 1 MRt. HUGHES.

Barker, S. (Hamiton East)--M9.
The minister admits damage te the farm-

ers, bat wihl net investigaite, 8593. Sure-
ly 'he a ascertain whether his agent
was wrcng or net, 8594.

Borden, B. L. <Hnalifax)-68581.
Highly probable that thse servant guilty

cf negligence would lie liable, 8591. The
minister miglit sulimit an tstixnate ta
parliament, 8592. lis the -neg igence ad-
anittsd, 8593. The Crcwn sheuld deter-
-mine these matters by soins tribunal,
8595-6.

Bradbury, G. H. (Sellirk)--8596.
If the courts said thers was ne negligence

weuld the miniater kelp ths tarmers?
8596.

Lakte, B. S. <Q'Âppslle)-8586.
Damage done liy lire cnnsed by a steam-

threshing machine, 8586, on the Pasqua
Indian Rveserve near Fort Qu'Appelle;
wind was blowing a gale, 8587. Accounts
et basses, and of basses cauaed by lires
starting on Indian reserves, 8588. Ache
what action they should taise, 8590.

Lennox, H. (South Simcoe)-8594.
Thinýks the minister can mahe this a;

special case and oct on Vthe advice cf
parliament. 8594. If the Dkepartinent et
Justice said there was ne ]iabiity that
weuld lis a different matter, 8595.

Macdonald, E. M. <Picteu)-859.
If tise Departinent cf Justice says there

is ne negigenos, there la n 'riglit of
action, 8594. Quotea Mr. Newceanlies
opinion. The question was, was there
any negligence, 8595.

Mertin, W. M. <Rsglaa)-8589.
Untfortunately the geverament dos net

stand in the saine position as a private
individuiai, 8589. The goverument cannet
lis held reeponsible fer the acta et its
servants, 8590.

Statement rsgarding 11ev. Mr. Milneý-Mr.
Hughes--3352.

H1enderson, D. <Hlaiton)-372.-
Wculd net like people ta suspect that hie

sympathized with thse statements m.ade
titis afternoon, 3 8372.

Hughes, S. <Victoria a.nd HIaliburtaa)-3352.
Thse Ruev. Mr. M'acdonald, «liter of the

'Globe', was in recsipt cf inonsys f rom
the Âmerican Peace Society, 3352. These
statements have neyer been oontredicted,
they cannot lie truthfu"y, 3353. Was told
on Sunday night that lie had been slated
by oe of these great divines ia the city
cf Ottawa, 3354. Reads 'Thse ilglits of
Parliament' from thse 'Citizen', 3355. le
told the clergyman did not refer te him-
self, but if 'lie waa not rsferred to soins
anember of parliament was, 3356. Most
people hesitate when attaohed by these
gentlemen wearing live cent white neok-
Vies, 3357. Thse Ministerdal Âssociation
of Ottawa ehonld be a respectable body
of men, 3358. Rsads their resolutien,
3359-60. If anything more elanderons and
cowardly than that eau lie produced he
wanta te ses iit, 3361. They did not even
sas hlm to go before thein *and justify the
statement, 3362. Mr. Milne furnisbed ta
the Grit leaders a list cf Mis congrega-
tien, marked how they weul vote, M36.
Wdll le glad te assume full responsibili-
ty for sverything lie bas said, 3364. Dees
not propose toa show hiinsef ta lie plac-
arded la the way these gentlemen bave
placarded hlm, 3365. They passed res-
elutions cendemning Hlis Exellency for
coing te herse races, 3M6. Feresees -the
danger to humanity shouid the Britishi
Empire become diismembered, 336.
Quotes Wbittier on the 'sway of t.yrant
semissiesties,' 3M6. The Papal flag
-9mongst the decorationa on the Post
Office ait Mentreal. 369. Only one way
fer thia country te keep edlesiasticism,
eut of ths public lite cf the nation, 3370.
On,- knowa what an attacis f rom, the pul-
pit le îf a man bhas anything behiad hum,
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SUPPLY-PERSONAL EXPLANATION-MR.
HIUGHES-Con.

Hughes, S.-Con.
3371. Miller and one other member have
been found base and degraded eough
,to charge him with having boasted of
his actions in South Africa, 3373.

Lemieux, Hon. R. (Postmaster General)-3372.
Wishes to disassociate himself from the

very serious and violent remarks made
by Hughes, 3372.

Macdonell, A. C. (South Toronto)-3371.
Does not desire to sit there aud hear an

attack on religion; does not concur in
the remarks just made, 3371. Makes a
protest against the language used, 3372.

Miller, H. H. (South Grey)-3372.
If Hughes were as brave as he proclaimed

he was in South Africa, he weuld not
attack men, who could not defend
themselves, 3372. Would not question
the bravery of a man with the aid of
one other rounded up 300 Boers, 3373.

SUPPLY-POST OFFICE AT WALKER-
VILLE.

Correction-Mr. 0. J. Wilccx-2559.

Wilcox, O. J. (North Essex)-2559.
Corrects an error, arising from mistaken

information and conveyed into his
speech of 13th January. Merit of the
postmaster and his staff, 2559-60.

SUPPLY-PRIVILEGE.

Statement-Mr. G. H. Bradbury-4227.

Bradbury, G. H. (Selkirk)-4227.
Reads an article from the Ottawa 'Free

Press', 4227. No man from Manitoba or
the territories has stood more firmly for
the rights of farmers than he has, 4228.
The Receiprocity arrangement merely a
gold brick to the farmers, 4229.

SUPPLY-PRIVILEGE-MR. FOSTER.

Question arising out of yesterday's debate-
Hon. Geo. E. Foster-3772.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-3772.
Refers to Guthrie's speech on the address,

in November, 3772. Quotes 'Hansard';
rather a grave charge against a Fin-
ance Minister that he juggled with sink-
ing funds, 3773. A difference in issuing
a loan with no sinking fund, and fail-
ing to invest in a sinking fund, 3774. Had
better get good information before mak-
ing charges of that sort, 3775.

Guthrie, Hugh (South Wellington)-3774.
Had no intention of casting any reflection

on Foster. There was no -statute appli-
cable to the later loans, 3774. Has been
so informed by the Finance Department,
3775.

SUPPLY-PRIVILEGE--MR. WILSON (LA-
VAL).

Statement-Mr. C. A. Wilson-9545.

SUPPLY-,PRIVILEGE-MR. WILSON (LA-
VAL-Con.

Wilson, C. A. (Laval)-9545.
Refers to an answer given to an enquiry

whether lie was a candidate for the
Paris Commissionership. Nover applied;
Canada good enough for him, 9545-6.

SUPPLY-PROCEEDURE OF THE HOUSE.

Criticism-Hon. Geo. E. Foster-5752.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Ioronto)-5752.
This reading resolutions and cuttings of

papers new in his experience. Are they
going to allow such irregular proceed-
ing in the House? 5752-3.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-5753.

Thanks Foster for his remarks. Should
try to koep within the rules and prac-
tice of the House, 5753.

SUPPLY-PUBLIC HEALTH-CONDITIONS
AT GROSSE ISLE.

Attention called to the matter-Mr. S. Bar-
ker-5535.

Barker, S. (Hamilton E.)-5535.
Reads a memorandum, called attention to

the lack of proper facilities for inspec-
tion at Grosse Isle, 5535.

SUPPLY-RECIPROCITY-OPINION FROM
SASKATCHEWAN.

An opinion from Saskatchewan-Mr. W. M.
Martin-5534.

Martin, W. M. (Regina)-5534.
R.eads a telegram fiom James Smith;

action by the Saskatchewan Association
of Rural Municipalities, 5534-5.

SUPPLY.

Remarks by Mr. J. A. Currie (North Sim-
coe)-3185.

Currie, J. A. (North Simco.e)-3185.
The Public Works estimates are ocupying

a great deal of time; it would be to the
benefit of the country to take up soine
others. Hopes they may have a chance
of discussing other estimates, 3185-6.

SUPPLY-RENTED GOVERNMENT BUILD-
INGS.

Motion:

That all the words after 'that' be struck out
and the following substituted therefor:
'In the opinion of this House the action
of the government in renting certain
buildings in the city of Ottawa at prices
which give the owners annually from 15 to
18 per cent net on the cost of their pro-
perty is unbusinesslike, indefensible, and
merits the censure of this House--Mr.
R. Blain-2271.
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SUPPLY-RENTED GOVERNMENT BUILD-
I-NG&-Con.

Blain, B. (Peel)-2271.
Begs leave te call attention to a reselu-

tion, 2271. The renting of the Y.M.C.A.
property on O'Connor Street, 2272. The
Minister weHl versed in the art of deal-
ing with property in the interest of his
friends, 2273. He has been 'more care-
ful of the interests of his political
friends -than of the great trust vested in
him, 2274. No middlemen shall ho allow-
ed to stand between the people and the
government and make enormous profits,
2275. It Was 20 per cent, I changed it
to 18, 2276. There was no such resolu-
tion submitted from this side yesterday,
2277. I did say 'net profit' and the word
is in both resolutions, 2278. Two gen-
tlemen wilî fullow in this discussion and

- will give other buildings, 2279. Will be
very glad te take it up in the Public
Accounte Comnídttee, 2280. A difference
of values in different streets, 2282.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-2344.
The minister could have replied by get-

ting one of his friends te move the ad-
journment. Can answer now, 2344. He
has required no consent and ie knew it
perfectly well, 2345. The Minister of
Publie Works is very proue te contradiet
when he ought net te contradict, 2346.
In six years the government will have
paid more than it had cost them te buy
the building, 2347. Assessed value of the
Woods building; the minister is quite
as inaccurate as usual, 2348. Expressly
limited his statement to the Woods
building, not the Canadian, 2349. Quotes
Mr. Bwart's evidence. Net depending
on the assessor now, 2350. The resolu-
tion carried in the Publio Accounts
Committee, 2351. The public revenues
being squandered in other departments
as well, 2352.

Congdon, P. T. (Yukon)-2318.
,Sharpe's charges wouid have been more

appreciated if he had made them when
the minister could reply, 2318. At that
time the Woods 'building was the only
building in the city that could be secur-
ed, 2319. The rentals fair and just if
you take the whole period covered by
the leases, 2320. There is ne evidence
to sustain the charge that middlemen
have been employed, 2321. Easy to make
charges, 2322.

Goodeve, A. S. (Kootenay)-2322.
Mr. Pugsley in reading the resolu-tion

attempted te read into it something
not put there by the mover, 2322. Quotes
the Publie Accounts report on this con-
tract, 2323. The minister was present
and refused te a-Ilow us to hold thet
contraet. Quotes the proceedings, 2324-
5. Want te show the cars the minister
'has for those friands with whom he is
doing business. Quotes correspondence,
2326-7-8-9. They paid for the elevator
though the lease called for its installa-
tion by the owner, 2330. Wants te pro-
test against the way in which the de-
partment is administered, 231.

SUPPLY-RENTED GOVERNMENT BUILD-
INGS-Con.

MeKenzie, D. D. (Cape Breton N.)-2331.
Time enough to blame the government

wien they are found to be in fault, 2331.
Challenges any one to say that ie ever
unduly obstructed any proper enquiry,
2332. Dltes net think the allegations as
te heating or renting sustained even
after hearing the rehash of to-night,
2333. Blain asks for a verdict and says
I have no evidence, will give ithat some
time next week, 234. A judge would
withdraw the charges from tie jury and
say there was no evidencè, 2385.

Nesbitt, E. W. (North Oxford)-2337.
Departmental buildings require to be

specially constructed, 2337. They do net
dispute the right of members on the
other aide to enquire into this or te
compare cost, 2338. They did net get at
it that way, 'they guessed at it, 2339.
Questions ser.iously if there will be as
much saved on the lighting contract as
was supposed, 2340. There seems te be
no ordinary reasonable usage accorded
a witness in the Publi Accounts Com-
mittee, 2341. 'Ihe minister only tried
te observe ordinary decency towards the
witness, 2342. The department finds it
botter in many cases to rent these build-
ings instead of buying them, 2343. Have
net the slightest doubt that the govern-
ment did the best they could in the in-
terest of the country, 2344.

Perley, G. H. (Argenteuil)-2335.
The elevator was necessary but it was net

charged te the owner, 2335. The proper
way te judge this rental is to compare
with other buildings rental as a whole,
2336. Other people able to rent build-
ings of greater value for half the money,
2337.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public Works)
-2275.

Expresses sympathy with Blain on account
of something that must have happened
te him since yekterday, 2275. Since yes-
terday he has changed his motion from
25 te 18 per cent, 2276. Since yesterday
ie has done a little more figuring and
has come down 2 per cent, 2277. If he
iad said ie meant a net profit, we
should have been saved any further dis-
cussion, 2278. Regrets that ie did not go
into details on all rented buildings, 2279.
Would ho glad if he would give him the
source of his information as te the ex-
penditure by the owners, 2280, so that the
House may judge whether that informa-
tion can be relied upon, 2281. In the
'Citizen' building the rental is 90 cents
per superficial foot as againet $81.21 here,
2282. We have to consider the descrip-
tion and the conveniences of the build-
ing because they ail enter into the con-
sideration, 2283. Mr. Holbroek's evi-
deuce before the Public Accounts Com-
mittee, 2284. They have never had a
word of criticism on the building on
Queen Street occupied by the Railway
Commission, 2285. 'According te Mr.
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SUPI'LY-RESNTED GOVERNMET BUILD- SUPPLY-RENTED GOVLNMENT BUILD-
INGS-Con. JNGS-Con.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm.-Con.
Finnie's evidence. the Imperial Realty
Company purchased it from Mr. Woods
for one million dollars, 2286. Report
of J. J. Gormully of the Royal Trust
Company on the Imperial Realty Corm-
pany, 2287. These reduce the net rev-
enue to the Imperial Realty Company
to a shade over 7 per cent, 2288. Surely
Blain would not ask the House to vote
for a resolution false on its face, 2289.
The Woods building, the Canadian build-
ing, and the Queen street building,
2290. Ihe rent of the Corry building.
How rents have heen arrived at, 2291.
The Seybold block and the Trafalgar
building, 2292. A satisfaction to know
to what lengths Blain will go, 2293. Me
seems to think that his duty at the
Public Accounts Comniittee is to get in
just such facts as suit him, 2294. A
building rented from Molson's Bank on
Metoalfe street, 2295. Arrangement with
the G.T.P.R. for rooms for the Railway
Commission, 2296. The hon. gentleman
has given no evidence but his word
which inust be based on hearsay, 2297.
We are paying no more as rental for
these buildings than we would be oblig-
ed to pay for others, 2298. No one knew
of the Regal building transaction ex-
cept the owner, 2299. An insult to the
intelligence of the members te ask them
to sustain such an amendment, 2300.

Sharpe, S. (North Ontario)-2300.
The facts will show that the rentals the

government are paying are nearer 25
even 30 per cent, 2300. Assessed values of
the Woods and Canaian buildings. The
muethod of caloulating rent, one :peculiar
to the present administration, 2301-2.
The minister when examined by Mr. J.
D. Reid, 2303. The enormous sums paid
out in permanent improvements on these
buildings, 2304. The question of im-
provements. Profitable business for Mr.
Woods. 2305. The owners are drawing
rentals months before the buildings were
taken possession of, 2306. The middle-
man makes some $3,000 or $4,000 a year
out of these lighting contracts, 2307.
Mr. Ewart's evidence on the lighting
eontracts, 2308. The facts were conclus-
ively proven notwithstanding all the ob-
struction that was possible, 2309. The
proceedings at the Public Accounts Coni-
mittee, 2310. He has only one copy on
file in his book, 2311. The resolution in
the committee; carried unanimously
2312. Resolution in connection with
heating, 2313. The second resolution in
connection with rentals, 2314. Sum-
mary of the investigation, 2315. The
bond issue, something in the way of high
finance, 2316. The Manitoba 'Free
Preqs' on Mr. Pugsley, 2317. The Win-
nipeg 'Telegram' also. The contracts
outrageously unfair, 2318.

Smith, Ralph (Nanaimo)-2352 .
Has a special reason for criticising Blain

and his very emphatic and dogmatic
statements, 2352. The purchase of the

Smith, Ralph--Con.
Y.M.C.A. building was a private affair
very difficult for Blain to get the price,
2353. Contradiction between the owner
and Blain, 2354. The owner negotiated
his own agreement personally and
made the contract, 2355. As fer as lie
knows, he does not. belong to any poli-
tical party, 2356. The opposition magni-
fy cases out of all proportion, 2357.
Blain asks a vote of censure on expendi-
ture lie has not enquired into, 2358.

SUPPLY-RETURNS.

Remarks-Mr. Lennox-5939.

Blain, R. (Peel)-5941.
When a return is ready te corme down the

department should notify the member
who moved for it, 5941.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-5940.

Said the duty. The present practice. If
it be more convenient the government
will be only too glad to oblige ,the mem-
bers, 5940-1.

Lennox, H. (South Simcoe)--5939.
Desires to refer again to the matter of re-

turns, 5939. Cannot tell without con-
siderable search whether returns order-
have been brought down or not; should
be notified as to the time at which re-
turns are brought down, 5940-1.

SUPPLY-ST. PETER'S INDIAN ýRESERVE.

Motion for a Royal Commission-Mr. G. H.
Bradbury-5837.

Bradbury, G. H. (Selkirk)-5837.
Can read the minister's speech of last

year from end to end without finding
one fair and intelligent argument, 5837.
Can see the unfair and uncandid meth-
ods employed by the minister to meet
the serious charges, 5838. Was justified
in describing the method of calling this
meeting a contemptible piece of sharp
practice, 5839. The declaration of John
Flett, 5840. Letter from Wm. Ashai.
These are not charges to be dealt with
lightly, 5841. Quotes 'Hansard' of last
year. Flett's declaration, 5842. The
fact that the official is a Methodist min-
ister does not lessen the seriousness of
the offence, 584.3. The Deputy Superin-
tendent General's appeal. $5,000 to be
divided, 5844. Mr. Wm. Asham's state-
ment. Declaration of Wm. Sinclair,
5845. 'Ihe Indians had never received or
even seen their patents, 5846. The min-
ister's reply to the charge last year.
5847. Records the facts shown by the
return of J. O., Lewis, Indian Agent,
5848. Who gave authority to give these
Indians 174 acres more than they were
entitled to, 5849. The reserve is worth
every cent of a million and a half of
money, 5850. The surrender was il-
legally obtained, in violation of the
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SUJPrLY-4ýT. PIYERES IINDIÂN RESFIRVE SIJPPLY-ST. PETER'S INDIAN RESERVE
-Con. 1 -Con.

*Bradbury, G. H.--Ccn.
Indian Lot, Ml5. One (third of the
qualified votera not notifled titi weeks
after the meeting, 5852. 'Ihe report
cf RLegister General, W. E. Macara.
Mr. Pedley'e letter, 58534. Deubt as
te the value cf the patents titi a pro-
par survey is obtaîned, 5855. Objet Jus-
itce Hcwell points ont that the Indians
were absolute owners ot the old parieh
et St. Peters, 5856. Ohief Justice How-
allPs report, M87-8. The boundaries cf
the pari cf st. Paters should be a
-mile further seuth thian they are inciud-
ing Selkirk, 5859. Boy. D. McDougall's
instructions, 5860. Mr. Msham knowe
wbat he ta talbing about; letter from
Wm. Âàham, Wm. Sinclair and John
Flett, 5861.2. This band the firet ln-
dians to offer the right hand cf feillow-
aMip te Lord Selkirk's settiars, 5863.
Moves for a Royal Commiss'on cf in-
quiry, 5864.

(rothers, T. W. <West Elgin)-587'3.

Àn intelligent and unprejudtced jury
ltstening te the miniater would conviet
himn ou his own staitemeut; bacause his
'mannar aud wcrds bore ail the earmarks
cf gutît, 5873-4. Mr. Âshazn's atatement,
5874-5-6. Mr. Pedlay's statament wâs iu
substance aud tact a bribe te tbe In-diana. Quetes the report cf Mr. McCall,
5877-8. The Indian Act prescites the
process cf makiug n patent cf -laud
ta an Indian, 587e. They iaeued -these
'Patents witb a view te their dissipating
,this land, 5880. Tha area of 86,000 acres
cf land h.s ibeau uearly ail diseipated,
5M8. Sc we have tha officers of this
geverument bribiug the innocent, ignor-
ant, incapable ludian to surrander his
land, 5882. Wa have made eut up te
the hit a case for tborougb investi-
gatien, 5883.*

Doherty, C. J. <Montroal, Ste. Anne)-5891.

The magnificealt indifferenceocf the Minis-
ter thie atterneon, 5801. We have most
absolutely oontradiotory avidence as te
the circumatanes under wbiidh this sur-
render nas obtained, 5892. The determ-
ination cf the question us flot let te the

meting by the staituite, 5893. The thing
that is required is positive action on -the
part cf the majority cf the maie meom-
bers ef the baud, 5M9. That ta tbe encat
absolutely prepostercus proposition te
put befora any intelligent man,, 5895. It
is atatad by Obief Justice Hlowell that
those 98 mon owrned particplar portions
cf the reserve, 5806. Tiiey voted that
they wculd not surrender their property
but their property 18 taken away from
them, 5897. Dees fnot knew êny case cf
robbery -more clai, more nmistake-
able, more indisputable khan this, 5898.
This government bas found a way to dis-
p3oil cf bis propertv in spite cf that law,
5899. Ras difflcutty in undlerstanding
bow tbey can vote that thora e i ncthing
te lock into, 5900.
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Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (Northi Tercute)-5900 .
Dôherty's argument and conclusions ought

te cati for an erpianatioa on the part
cf the governiment, 5900. Hle bas abaul-
utely made the daduction f rom Lis 'argu-
mente -that the goverument bas been
ýparty te robbery, Ml0. What migbt hava
been a laudable object carried eut 50
that wrcng and injustice resulted. 5902.
If -thbe ministar's view ia correct ail the
more reasen why the Indians' guardian
ehould have beau more careful te teck
after bis ward, 5903. The agent cf the
guardian dabbled himself in these lands,
and the guardisu knew iýt, and knews it
today, 5004. The jury as cnstîtntad bers
is made uit ta large part, cf men, whe
-vote without baartug the evideuce, 5905.
The Indians complauinad that they hai
bean undiy deprived cf their rigbte;
that the -meeting bed not beau legal,
5906. If porjury aud torgery aud fraud
have goune in the guardutan's office te the
detrimeùt et -thbe wards, we eughbt te
kuca it, 5907. The only question je, wae
it hcnostly, fa.itly and justîr doue, 5908.

Martin, W. M. <Rvegina)-588.

The holding cf a meeting for twc daye,
ample notice cf what was 'taking Place
Mr. Podley'e statement, 5883. lu face
cf that there cannet be any boneet ob-
jetion taben te tha metbed cf cenduet-
ing thbe meeting, 5884. Mr. Peduley 'te
1fr. J. o. Lewis, 58M5. Theso proecu-
tiens could have been carriei on 1»' the
provincial governiment, 5886. Tha giving
cf *money in advsnve te sacuro the sur-
rendar cf an Indian Resarve je -ne nea
thing, M87. Mfr. Pedley as te the $5,000,
5888. The sale cf lande nas proearly
aduvartised and there was *a teirly large
etteudanco at the auction, 5889. Places
1fr. Podýlay',s affidavit on record, 5890-11

Mollet', J. P. (PreveuoberY-500 8 .

Reade a liait ef real. estate transactions con-
nected witb St. Petar's reserve praparad
by William Frank,, 5908-40. T-o prove
bis statements made last sessioîn, 5911.

Oliver, Hou. Frank <Minister cf tuha Interter)
-5865.

Sorry Bradbury recure te thie af air -in 'the
unfair and uncalled fer manner iu wbich
he doas, 5865. Shculd thiuk a mambor
ceuld Sund seme otuber occupation thban
te render difficuit the settîsmeut cf such
.a vexed question, 5866. These mou are
todai, admittedly degeuerated, te a very
large degrea, 5867. le abselutely -mis-
representing tacite whan ha uses tlie word
'rebbery', 5868. Semmen'e statemeut on
eatb, 5869-70. Thinke tbey are safe in
asundng that the title te t'he land is
secure, 5871. Thera was a ceufliot dhout
tha twe plans aud some difficulty about
registration, 5872. This transaction on
*5t merits te au act cf eound publie pol
tcy in the tutereet cf thbe Indiaus, 5873
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SUPPLY-SALE OF OFFENSIVE WEAPONS.

Attention called to articles in Montreal Pap-
ers-Mr. E. N. Lewis-2557.

Lewis, E. N. (West Huron)-2557.
Calls attention to articles in Montreal

'Herald', 'Star', 'La Presse', 'Gazette'
and 'Witness', reads some, 2557-8. Asks
the government to take over his Biil,
2559.

Speaker, His Honou the-2559.
As lie has a Bill on the Paper, he cannot

discuss the matter now, 2559.

SUPPLY.

Statement-Hon. W. S. Fielding-9076.

Fieldin, Hon. V. S. (Finance Minister)-
9076.

Had a difficulty re reporting items; find
they can report items that were passed,
9076.

SUPPLY-SIATEMENT IN 'GLOBE' RE
DISSOLUTION.

Attention called to the article-Mr. W. S.
Middlebro-5737.

M!iddlebro, W. S. (North Grey)-5737.
Reads article 'Government to force oppos-

ition's 'hand', 5737. The colunmns occu-
pied by Liberals and Conservatives res-
pectively, 5738. If the government de-
cide to go to the country, the blame
will rest with the government, 5739.

SUPPLY-TAKING CENSUS OF MANITO-
BA.

Attention called to ,the matter-Mr. W. D.
Staples-9006.

Aimsfrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-9046.
Desires to call attention to the fact that

the people of the west ane not only ones
who have Perry's notes of how appoint-
ments were made, 9046-7-8. Hopes the
iinister will sec his way ,to support the
resolution, 9049.

Barker, S. (Hamilton East)-9050.
Reid was lirectly connected with the no-

torious Elgin frauds; later connected
with O'Gorman, 9050.

Elain, R. (Peel)-9053.
The people wilil blame the government

and the minister for not aecepting the
resolution, 9053. Mr. Kelly in Peter-
borough; Pillington Liberal Association
9054. Will the minister deny ,that Perry
has the patronage for several counties
in Manitoba? 9055. The minister ias
failed te measure up what people ex-
pect, 9056.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-9023.
This was a case of two returning officers

holding a poll and returning 151 fictit-
ins votes, 9023. 'Ihis document beors
on its face evidence of wholesale work

SUPPLY-TAKING CENSUS OF MANITO-
BA-Con.

Borden, R. L.-Con.
of this kind in Manitoba, 9056. These
appointments have in effect been made
by the Liberal organizer in Manitoba
9057. Quotes Perry's letter, 9058. More
than right that Staples should have vin-
deicated common honesty, 9059.

Bradbury, G. H. (Selkirk)-9029.
The Liberal organizer has been repudiat-

ed by the minister yet he presumes to
write these letters, 9029. His letter to
Johi Coburn, Dickens, P. O., 9030. It
is the duty of the minister to see that
the public are safe-guarýded from suh
a man, 9031. The minister must repud-
iate this man, unless he is acting by
authority, 9032.

Campbell, G. L. (Dauphin)-9032.
Ihis is one of the most indefensible things

brought to the attention of the louse
this session, 9032. And the little old
gentleman aits there and calls that a
trivial offence against the laws of Can-
ada, 9033. Hopes the motion will be
strongly supported, 9034.

Crosby. A. B. (Halifax)-9066.
We have not proved that a single crimin-

al has been appointed, but enumerators
have been appointed by criminals,
9066-7. If they have been proven to be
criminals is naturadly suspicions of the
men they will recommend, 9068.

Crothers, T. W. (West Egin)-9050.
The taking of the census inot a mere

formal or frivolous matter, but a very
important one, 9050. Is satisfied with
the evidence given now that Perry is not
a man of unblemished character, 9051.
The appointments in London; could a
greater outrage be perpetrated? 9052.
What confidence can the peop'e have in
a census in that way? 9053.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-
9059.

Throughout the discussion it has not been
charged that any man has been chosen as
enumerator who is not qualified for the
the work, who is not respectable and rep-
utable, 9059-60. Preposterous to caim
the right of knowing who made the
recommendations, 9061. There is less
room for the exercise of patronage today
than there ever was, 9062. Surely the
minister in charge of the work mîust be
left to exercise his own discretion, 9063.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agricul-
ture)-9015.

lad a motion placed rin bis hands, 9015.
If the answer had been to Staple's liking
nîothing further would have been heard
of the natter, 9016. Never divulges the
recomendations on which he acts,
9017. Remembers recalling a Mr. Mober-
ly because he had been convicted of im-
proper practices, 9018. Has judged the
recomnnîcudations and acted in accord-
ance with his judgement. 9019. Recom-
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SUPPLY-TÂKING CEINSUS OFf MÂNITO-
BA-con.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney--Con.
mandations for appointmenta to office
f rom varlous persans are nat ita be div-
ulged, 9020. Did not allow Moberley ta
have aay'tbing -to do with the taking of
the census, 9021. Made hlm grve up lis
papere and put aniother man ini bis place,
902. Ferry bas neyer been proveui
guiity af anything, bas notbing ta do
with the department, 9023. Ferry las
not the patronage and ne ana aise las
it, 9024.

Cccdeve, A. S. <Kootenay>-9063.
The minister bas given the strongest argu-

ment for the prinaiple laid dawn by
Monk, 9063. It is made very clear tînt
hie was an officiai document and wn§.
racagnized as snch. 9064. Annoyed fIa-t
the Minister cf Agriculture is not pre-
pared to cansider evidence af this nature,
9065. An amazing statemenit o! th-e min-
ister that any private citizen cauld
send out sucb a notice, 9066.

Knowles, W. E. (Moasejaw)-9034.
The circular is the most harmiess corn-

anunicaion that cauki bave been brauglit
lare, 9034. It gives notice ta certain men
that they have been recammended, 9035.
'Ibat wauld nat axean that the writer
bad the ear of the government, 9036.
Notbing crîminal in it, any law-yer
wauld writýe sudh a letter ta bis elient,
9037. The anly c-harge that they can
make la thiat he knew of tIe -tlreatenýed
charge, 9038. The Minister of Agrieul,
ture the last man in the country that
shanld have refleotians cast on hlm, 9039.
Their constituants are not altogetîer
pleased et the manner in whlcI tley
have beau reprasanting tlem, 9040. Ibe
Canservative party in Manitaba are
pretty mueh af a kind tram top ta bat-
tom, 9041.

Lake, R. S. (Qu'A-ppelila)-9024.
This la nut -the firet time that -the histary

a! the natoriaus Prince Albert Election
bas been given, 9024. Efrlbarley, the
=an wha acted as poil-clerk nas
frad, 9025. A letter tram H. B.
Ferry an rthe subjeet, 9026. Apparantly
the Litberai arganizer thonghit le had
the an'thanity, his circuler, 9027. It was
the firsat notice rHie person ppainted
hsd of his appoiutment, 9028. Haopes
the Hanse will not endorse the action a!
the Minîster o! Agriculture, 9029.

Monke, F. D. (Jacques <artier)-9040.
Are entitled ta know if this is tbe pc&icy

of the gavernment and if tbay initend ta
aot on this vrinciple. 9049. Wauld like
like ta knaw the principle that le going
ta guide the goverament, 9050.

floche, W. J. (Marquetta)--9041.
In such appaintments the party in power

wilI -always give prefarence ta thair pal-
itical f riends, 9041. The Minister of
Agriculture was not cinite sa frank an
Friday. Hae repliad witb his somawlat

12857-23*

SUFFLY-TAKLNII CENSUS 0F MANITO-
BA-Con.

Roche, W. J.-Con.
important air, 9042. No daubt Coburu
was not only racammendad but appoint-
ed ta the posiition, 9043. Ferry was doing
his beat ta kaap thase men ont of the
country le*it stiill greater rascalities
should came to light, O044. Parry'e letter-
ta Sinclair. He le trying ta kaep Ula-se
*men out ýo! the country, 19045. The Min-
istar glauld show that he la in earnest
in saying Ferry acted. witbaut authori-
ty, 9046:

Staples, W. D. <Maadanald)-906.

The yaps and sneers the aninister -tlrew
across the House on Frîday are nat
gaing ta silence anyane, 9006. Ennîner-
atars have bean going ta the office o! the
Manitha Liberal Executar. An execu-
tire circular, 9007. Mr. Ferry and Mr.
Donaldson, the provincial rights candi-
date, 9008-9. MT. Danaidsan took action
againgt -the three raturning afficers, 9010.
Correspondance, 9011-2-8-4. Moves a mo-
tion o! want a! confidance, 9015.

SUFFLY-THE TARIFF.

Etemarks-Mr. G. L. Campbelh-554l.

Campbell, G. L. (Dawishin)-5541.

Quates Mr. Nesbitt at North Oxford, 5541.
Hlopes ha will contradiat this report,
5542.

Clark, M. (Red De-er)-5545.
The farmers hnow they can on.ly pragresa

by taking one stan at a tima, 5545.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Tarante> -5543.
Wants ta know whether the memaer bad

autharity ta maIe that statamant, 5543.

King, Hon. W. L. Macleenuie (Minister af
Labour)-5545.

The wards 'the ilarmer's intereste will not
bc canservad 'any fuTther' are Camp-
bell's, 5545.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Frima Minis-
tar>-5542.

No doubt as ta the attitude of the gar-
arnment; has been defined in the Hanuse
several timas, 5542. We have under-
taken ta bave reciprocity in natural
praducts, nat in ma.nufactured articles,
5543.

Nesbitt, E. W. (Narth Ox.ford)-5544.
Phd say le ldd spoken with the miniater.

and could advlse them that tharas wauld
ba no fnrther redudtlon, 5544-5.

Staples, W. D. (Macdanaid)-5543.
The farmers la tha west not being justly

usai by the gavernmfent in the matter,
5543. Thay -are being mi¶sed; anlly ana
aide of tha story ganug out; not going te
get what they axpecmted ont af if, M"4.
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SUPPLY-TECHNICAL EDUCATION COM-
MISSION.

Inquiry re progress of work of the commis.
sion on technital education, 1661.

Boyce, A. C. (Algoma West)-1661.
Has the commission on technical educa-

tion completcd its work? 1661. Will the
commission visit Sault Ste. Marie before
it goes abroad? 1662.

King, Hon. W. Lyon Mackenzie (Minister of
Labour)-1661.

The commission has a very extensive field
to cover, and it was the intention to
visit Sault Ste. Marie early in Decem-
ber, 1661. One part of its mission is to
take evidence as to the conditions in
Canada, 1662. The Commission would
be glad to visit any locality where there
is reasonable ground for believing some
good purpose may be served by their
doing so, 1€63.

SUPPLY-TESTIMONIALS TO MINISTERS
OF THE CROWN.

Motion-Mr. A. C. Boyce--2747.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-2800.
Ras never seen the Premier struggle se

hard and accomplisa as little as to-
night, 2800. There is evidently a pretty
concerted arrangement to cast discredit
and odium upon Mr. Boyce, 2801.
When Fielding stipulated that anything
connected with the source-s of the sub-scriptions should be slirouded in secrecy
lie took a wrong course, 2802. From the
point of view taken in 1891, secrecy was
the last thing to b desired, 2803. Quotes
Sir Richard Cartwright in 1877; used in
the campaign of 1878, 2804. That was
the tone of Sir Richard's and the Pre-
mier's remarks through the campaign
of 1891; the speech at Ingersoll, 2805.
The thing they denounced in 1891 is the
defence of the Minister of Finance to-
day, 2806. Quotes the Minister of Fi-
nance and the Premier, 2807. Has
heard no reason whatever why this list
ishould not be published; the question

of want of confidence, 2808. A regard for
the proper standards of public life de-
mands the reaffirmation of the resolu-
tion of 1891, 2809.

Boyce, A. C. (West Algoma)-2747.
This is not a motion of want of confi-

dence; it lays down the principle advo-
cated by the Liberal party twenty years
ago. Ras no intention of iniuring any
public man, 2747-8. Sir Richard Cart-
wright's motion of 1891. At that time
Sir J. A. Macdonald had been barelv
two months in his grave, 2749. The fuil
disclosure so long withheld can be the
only justification for this transaction;
quotes Sir R. Cartwright. 2750. Quotes
the Premier in 1891, and the Ottawa
'Free Press' the day after the presen-
tation, 2751. The principle laid down
by tie Preml ier on the 13th of August,
1891, 2752. Defies any mesmber to say

SUPPLY-TESTIMONIALS TO MINISTERS
OF THE CROWN-Con.

Boyce, A. C.-Con.
that his remarks in May, 1910, were not
made in a fair and reasonable spirit,
2753. A remarkable contrast and re-
markable state of things in regard to a
very large subject involving a very 1m-
portant principle, 2754. Quotes his owis
concluding remarks last session. The
Premier did absolutely nothing, 2755.
There being a list the Premier alone
must bear the onus and the odium. The
St. John 'Standard' on Mr. Fielding,
2756. This is one of the few instances
in which one ca.n saddle the Prime Min-
ister with full responsibility, 2757. The
minister in an absolutely inextricable
position from whichs there is no outlet,
except that provided by himself in 1891,
2758. Can a minister accept gifts of
money privately subscribed and uphold
the dignity of the Crown? 2759. ie
pledged lis responsibility as Prime Min-
ister that there was no name on the list
that ouglst not to be tiere, 2760. No
use trying to get further information
from the Premier, must simply draw
the only conclusion that can be drawn
from his silence, 2761. The Bill to pro-
vide pensions for Privy Councillors;
what would they think of a judge receiv-
ing such a testimonial, 2762. Is carious
to kn.vow what the Premier pusrposes to
do; intends to ask for the list, 2763.
Moves his resolution, in the same spirit
as Sir Richard Cartwright offered it in
1891, 2764. Rises to a point of order,
2768. Asks withdrawal, 2769.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-
2765.

The history of the testimonial as he knows
it; the first suggestion dropped, but the
matter revived, 2765. Conditions under
which he finally consented. His action
whilst the matter was in hand, 2766. As-
surances given him; no one ean say it
reflects on his honour, the honour of bis
colleagues or bis independence of action,
2767.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-2809.

As far as the substance of the motion
goes, bas no quarrel with it. An attack
on a member oif the government, 2809.
Borden does not say anything about a
change of stand by the Conservatives;
quotes Sir R. Cartwright, 2810. The
difference between the situation then
and the situation to-day, conditions
and circumstances entirely different,
2811. The declarations of the Com-
mittee should be taken; does not think
that they would mislead, 2812. 'lhe
House in 1891 did not accept the 'view
that secrecy in such matiters was inad-
visable, 2813. The reason for the testi-
msoial. Mr. Fielding's public services,
2814. Have to a large extent broken down
his health, 2815. The reason for repeal-
ing theAct to provide pensions for Minis-
ters of the Crown, 2816. They should have
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SUPPLY-TESTIMONIALS TO MINISTERS
OF THE CROWN-Con.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney-Cod.
brought forward a substantive motion,
at a time when it would not have had no
personal application, 2817.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-2817.
If there be a rule or law established, in

1891, what are they going to have after
this vote is taken, 2817. A direct invita-
tion to gift making and establishes a
vicions prinoiple, 2818. The Premier
weuld feel eut of his usual a>tmesphere
ib he agreed just once with the language
of what he was formerly, 2819. The
whole reseolution is absolutely right in
the eyes of the 'Minister of Agriculture,
but he will vote against it, 2820. The
wicked oall of the Minister to contrac-
tors and others to come to the assistance
of distressed Ministers, 2821. The feel-
ing that filled him when heard the Min-
ister of Finance make his statement,
2822. The British view the right view.
Some men the Minister does know
were interested, 2823. The Minister of
Agriculture a sensitive politician; the
power of example, 2824. Demoralization
swift and sure following this unfortun-
ate movement in the wrong direction,
2825. The rever'sal of the law and rule
of parliament, 2826.

Laurier, Bt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-2791.

Lennox forgets the judicial in order to
look after the vituperative spirit, 2791.
By the rules of the House this motion
cannot be separated, it must be either
accepted as a whole, or rejected as a
whole, 2792. Why was the name of Trav-
ers brought in? The motion of 1891 dir-
ected against a then living statesman,
Sir Hector Langevin, 2703. It was ýputh-
licly stasted that contractors had sub-
scribed to the fund that he had accepted,
2794. Sir Richard's motion. That mo-
tion was accepted. and has ever since
been the law of parliament, 2795. Mr.
Fielding accepted the testimonial on con-
dition that this rule of the House be
strictly observed, 2796. The man does
not live who can find fault with him for
the decision he came to, 2797. In 1891
there was not only a suspicion against
Sir Hector Langevin, there was an open
charge, 2798. The motion might have
been moved at a time when we could
have amended it, 2799. This is a vote of
want of confidence, put forward in an
offensive manner, 2800.

Lennox, H. (South Simcoe)-2777.
Have reached a very unfortunate pass in

Canadian affairs, cannot call attention
to such a gift, 2777. If there is an attack
There is certainly none on the Finance
Minister, 2778. The Finance Minister
mede neouliar statement. He tells us
that he made a bargain, 2779. Hon.
ourable gentlemen opposite going out
of the way to sling mud et this side
of the House; rampant extravagance,
2780. Charges the Finance Minister

SUPPLY-TESTIMONIALS TO MINISTERS
OF THE CROWN-Con.

Lennoz, H.-Con.
that he had himself proved he had
an inkling of the transaction before
he parted from his mysetrious friend,
2781. No one who could fill the bill ex-
cept Jaflray. P. C. Larkin another of
the beautiful quartette, 2782. Is Jaflray
a contractor with the government or not?
P. C. Larkin not a contractor but a tea
man, 2783. An incident in the life ef
Pitt, 2784. There are a good many men
who will, if not by their words, by their
votes sustain this resolution, 2785. The
member for South Grey was as candid
and indiscreet as the Finance Minister,
2786. The right hand man of the Fin-
ance Minister and an aspirant for a
Senatorship. The attitude of the party
in 1891, 2787. Sir Richard Cartwright on
Sir John A. Macdonald, 2788. Did the
Prime Minister adopt that view when he
congratulated Sir Richard in 1891?
Quotes him, 2789. It is an infamy to
hide from the people of Canada these
transactions in which they are vitally
interested, 2790. No reason for refusing
the list unless it is because they know
they dare not produce it, 2791.

Miller, H. H. (South Grey)-2767.
Delighted that there is but one man in the

House who could be induced to make the
attack, 2767-8. There is no one who has
the nower te compel the publising of
the list of donors, 2769. Never under-
2770. Never las there been a greater
pleasure than gathering that money,
2770. Never has there been a greater
example of devotion to duty on the part
of any Canadian citizen than that of Mr.
Fielding, 2771. Business men, even con-
servatives, hesitate to vote against the
government for fear of having another
finance minister, 2772. Quotes Rev. J.
W. H. Miane as reported in the 'Citizen',
2773. An apology due to the House, his
constituents a'nd the honourable mem-
ber for this attack, 2774.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guyaborough)-2774.
The man who circulates a false etatement

only a degree less than the man who
starts it, 2774. The names of the con-
tributors were not given to the Finance
Minister. Quotes the Kingston 'Stan-
dard', 2775. Honesty and integrity ad-
mitted to have been the chief character-
istics of Hon. Alexander Mackenzie,
2776. The repuktation and gocd of the
Finance Minister one of the most pre-
cious possessions of the Canadiian peo-
ple, 2777.

SUPPLY-TRADE WITH THE WEST IN-
DIES.

Remarks-Hon. Geo. E. Foster-6371.
Bcrden, R. L. (Halifax)-6387.

If any country with which we might ad-
vantageously enter into a commercial
arrangement, it is the West Indies, 6387.
Wi}l be prepared to support a policy for
closor commercial relations, 6388,
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SUPPLY--TRADE WITH THE WEST IN-
DIES-Con.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-
6382.

Except for very small percentage our
business witli the West Indies, not
touched by the recoprocity compact,
6382. Conditions seem to have becone
more favourable. Barbadoes legislation,
6383. The only West Indian colony that
lias expressed a willingness to negotiate
is British Guiana, 6384. British Guiana,
with Trinidad and Barbadoes would re-
presenat a very powerful organization,
6385. An understanding for a fast
Great Britair, Canada and West Indies
steamship service, 6386. It will be the
duty of this government to take the mat-
ter up and do what it can in that res-
nect, 6387.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-41371.
The Royal Commission. No report issued

by the Dominion government. Initia-
tive from Canada, 6371. Preference ex-
tended in 1898. The difficulties in the
way of preference, 6372. Effect of the
Brussels convention, the United States-
Spanish embroglio, 6373. Our recnire-
ments for raw sugar equal the whol
production of the British West Indies,
6374. They would be satisfied with hIsa
preference if they coul'd be assured of
permanence, 6375. Jamaica the Con-
mission put on a different plane, tliey
fear trade reprisals from the United
States, 6376. The lack of punctuality in
the steamship service, 6377. Since th,,
report nothing lias resulted and nothing
is apparent to the public mind, 6378. In
both these respects there, the conditions
are ideal for reciprocity; part of the
British Empire, 6379. With this oppor-
tunity before us we undertake a compact
with another country. No effect on the
situation, 6380. A pity an occasioinal
market should thus cut across the pros-
pect of a useful and profitable prefercn-
tial arrangement, 6381. Secure a com-
plete set of the Colonial Office. Domin-
ion members, 6382.

SUPPLY TRANSPORTATION.

Remarks-Mr. F. D. Monk-5137.

Arthurs, James (Parry Sound)-5155.
Ne desire to deprecate the early deepening

of the Welland Canal, or construction of
the Hudson Bay Raiilway, 5155. Should
support any action that will conduce to
the carrying into effect of their wishes,
5156. Government can adopt the amend-
msent if they choose, 5157.

Devlin, E. B. (Wrigh)t-5149.
The subject too wide a scope for the time

5119. Seldom able to agree with Monk';
quotes Mr. Graham, 5150. The members
on that side are net going to vote against
the government to kill the projeet in its
infancy, 5151. The question of reciproc-
ity is going to adversely effect the Georg-
ian Bay Canal, 5152. Believes that the
increase of imsports means that the

SUPPLY-TRANSPORTATION-Con.

Devlin, E. B.--Con.
country is wealthy; growth of interna-
tional trade, 5153. WI not support the
resolution because it is introduced for
a political purpose, 5154. Believes as the
crowning point of his life. Laurier will
undertake the construction of the canal,
5155.

J Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-5161.

The amendment out of order in that it
calls for an expenditure of money, 5161.
Quotes the rules, nothing could be more
positive, 5162. If the fouse passed the
motion, construction would have to be
immsediately begun, 5163.

Aonk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-5137.
The statement made involves a number of

questions quite outside the range of the
proposed agreements, 5137-8. History of
the Georgian Bay canal as shown in the
Index to Parliamenstary Proceedings,
5139-40-41. Quotes report of the Trans-
portation Commission, 5142. General
admission that successful with the route
opened by the Georgian Bay Canal is
impossible, 5113. Comparison United
States and Canadian Water Routes, 5144.
Not a very heavy matter' to continue
navigation from the Great Lakes to the
Lake of the Woods, 5145. In Montreal
and Ottawa the cost of construction is
inoreasing greatly every year, 5146.
Moves his resolýution, 5147-8. Regrets
the introduction of party politics. There
is no call for money in the motion, 5163.
Thinks they might have answered in-
stead of finding refuge in a point of
eider, 5164.

Pugsley Hon. Win. (Minister of Public Works)
-5157.

Regrets that Monk lias introduced his mn-
tion at the present time and in the pres-
ent form, 5157. 11e does not seem te be
a frienýd of this gi'eat project, bv throw-
ing into il an element of partizanship,
5158. Sir Wilfrid told the delegation the
government were impressed with the ii-
rortance of early construction, 5159.
What has been donc toward this, in his
own depart.ment? 5160. Monk is acting
in a way whieh is rather calculated to
retard the undertaking, 5161.

Speaker, His Honour tie-5164.
Reviews the rules of the House, 5164. De-

clares the amendment out of order, 5165.

WVhite, G. V. (ienfrew)-5148.
The time is at hand when the Georgian

Bay Canal will need to be constructed,
5148. Resolution of the City Council of
Montreal. Time the government took
action, 5149.

SUPPLY-TRANSPORTA'IION IN CANADA.

Annual ministerial statement-lon. Geo. P.
Grahain-5039.
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SUPPLY-TRANSPORTATION IN CANADA
-Con.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. ('Minister of Railways)
-5039.

Transportation has as much to do with
the success of a country as the tariff has,
5039. Canada ought to be able to do more
than hold her own in the carrying trade
of the continent, 5040. The Board of
Ralaway Commissioners; miles of rail-
way in operation, 5041. Capital invested;
aid to raillways; trafflic earnings and ex-
penses, 5042; Equipment; 'the year 1910
the best year in the history of railways
in Canada, 5043. Canaes, freight through;
handiing a lot of American trafflì
through our waterways, 5044. The neces-
sity of continued improvement. Analy-
sis and comparison of railway trafic,
5045. Agricultural exports to United
States and wheat exports, 5046. Pro.
gress of the Grand Trunk Pacific, state-
ment of expenditure, 5047. The govern-
ment portion of the road; labour, 5048.
Statement of districts, mileages, and
work to 31st December, 1910, 5049-50. The
saie, Eastern Division, 5051-2. The set-
tlement of disputes; results, 5053. Reads
a memorandum. The Welland Canal,
5054-5. Mr. Sullivan's report, 5056. The
advantages would have to be very great
to justify abondoning, Port Coilborne,
5057. No danger that a longer, slower
and dearer route can ever comîpete with
the Canadian waterways route, 5058.
Grain can be handled more cheaply in
Montreal than it can in New York, 5059.
The Brie canal, trade from Buffalo; dis-
tances, Canada's advantages, 5060.
Charges in Montreal and New York; im-
provements in the St. Lawrence route;
the Georgian Bay route, 5061. The Hud-
son Bay route; the Order in Council of
1897 on the geographical board, 5062
Ml private effort having failed, the gov.
ernment shows its usual wisdom and
courage in ta'king the matter up, 5063
Quotes Mr. McKenna; the future in AJ.
'berta, 5064. The Hudson Bay route will
afford an outlet for the products of
farmers of Western Canada, 5065. Not
many years before a way will be found
to keep Hudson Bay open for much more
than four months, 5066. The money
spent on the Trent canal will bring a
good return te the people of Canada,
5067. We have in Canada sufficient
water-powers to make this country the
manufacturing centre of the world, 5068.
Water-powers not worth five cents to
Canada if they are simply left to ruii
down the rapids. 5009. Healey's Falls
power, and the Northumberland Power
Company, 5070. Any-rights the provin-
cial governinent had they gave us br
agreement, 5071. Nat deceided on Nel-
son or Churchill; the Seymour Power
Company, 5072. Two very diffieult things
to deal with, the I.C.R. and the Quebec
Bridge; the I.C.R., 5073. Mileage; train
mileage; increase all in freight trains,
5074. Distribution of operating expen.
ses; transportation and generail expen-
ses. 5075. Wages paid according to an
agreement with the brotherhood, difi-

SUPPLY--TRANSPORTATION IN CANADA
-Con.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P.-Con.
culties to contend with, 5076. Frin Cape
Breton to Halifax water competition all
the year round, 5077. Freight rates per
mile on the I.C.R., cheaper than on any
other road in the Dominion of Canada,
5078. Paasenger rates the same. 5079
Comparison of freight rates, 5088-9. Com-
parison of passenger rates, 5090. The
revenue quality of our freight is lower
and consequently the rates are lower,
5091. Have to carry the 'traffic 250 miles
further than the C.P.R. at exactly the
same rate, 5082. The cost of running
a train one mile the standard; a compar-
ison, 5093. Comparison of rates as order-
ed by the Board of Railway Commission-
ers, 5094. CP.R. and Dominion Atlantic
Raiilway rates compared with those of
I.C.R., 5095. I.C.R. and T. & N.O.R. rates
compared, 5096-7. Comparative statements
of operating expenses, 5098. Thinks of
asking leave to establish another aocount
practically an insurance account, 5099.
An Act to be introduced will enable the
I.C.R. to do as other large railways do,
5100. Equipient; relations to the G.T.
R. at the city og Montreal, 5101. The
P.E.I.R. prepared te advocate a gener-
ous treatment to the people of P.E.I. in
regard te transportation facilities, 5102.
No danger to Canadian transportation
as long as we develope our natural
routes, 5103.

Haggart, Hon. J. G. (South Lanark)-5103.
Rather late to commence a detailed reply,

5103. In order hat we may ha r tranq-
portation, we must carefully look aùfter
our tariff arrangements, 5104. The an-
largement of the St. Lawrence -aaris
wiR cost double what it will to build
the Georgian Bay canal, 5105. The Georg-
ian canal, we are told will cost
$120,000,000, 5106. Let us have a dloser
union between all the people of Canada
so tbat we may build up a strong and
and iprosperous nation, 5107 There is
ne ralroad communication that cau
compete with water communication. It
is the people's mode of transportation,
5108. The existing Canadian routes can-
not handle the traffic as cheaply or
quickly as can the United States routes,
5109. Asks themr to do al that they pos-
sibly can in developing what will be of
most use te the people. The Hudson
Bay lino, 5110. Remembers when we
thought that the navigation on the St.
Lawrence would only be for four or five
months in the year, 5111. The country
that controls the transportation of pro-
ducts, controls the political destiny,
5112. The I.C.R.; the acquisition of the
Drummond railway; the classification of
freights, 51113. The fate of this Domin-
ion denends on the existence of a simil-
nrity of ideas in all -parts of the country,
5114.

Macdonald, E. M. (Picitou)-5114.
Joins with the greatest pleasure in sup-

porting the construction of the Georgian

359 .
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SUPPLY-TRANSPORTATION IN CANADA SUPPLY-TREATMENT OF COLOUR'ED
-Con. I PEOPLE-Con.

Macdonald, E. M.-Con.
Bay canal, 5114. The I.C.R. surplus is
about $650,000 too large, 5115. Growth
of the revenue; traffic, 5116. Why take
away the facilities which have existed
in the past? The question of freights,
5117. The men working on the I.C.R.
are servants of the Crown, and should
be treated as such, 5118. If the Britislh
preference were limited to goods passing
through Canadian ports, it would give
an impetus to the I.C.R., 5119. That
would afford some solution of the I.C.R
problem, 5120. Ihinks the C.P.R. should
be given running rights over the I.C.R..
5121. It woulid be an advantage If it
were possible to attain it on fair terms.
5122.

Magrath, C. A. (Medicine Hat)-5122.
Has never been in sympathy with the

method employed in granting railway
charters, 5122. The question of improving
the method one with which the govern-
ment should deal, 5123. Railways bon-
used or with bonds guaranteed running
within two or three miles of each other,
5124. We should know more about what
these railway companies are doing, 5125

SUPPLY-TRANSPORTATION OF FISH.

Inquiry-Hon. Geo. E. Foster-6506.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine)-
6506.

The information onrly covers the quantity
shipped, not the quality, 6506.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North 'oronto)-6506.
Asks the value of fish transported; the

whole question lies there, 6506.

SUPPLY-TREATMENT OF COLOURED
PEOPLE.

Remarks-Mr. O. J. Wilcox 5941.

Blain, R. (Peel)-5947.
Asks if the Marine Department gave the

man a trial; stated te have passed an ex-
amination, but to have been sent te the
Agricultural Departiment on account of
colour, 5947.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-5947.
The enquiries were directed to the govern-

ment. Duty of Ministers of the Crowi
to be in their places, 5947. If there he
any other minister concerned in this
matter, we should have his answer, 5948.

Daiiel, J. W. (St. John City)-5915.
These 165 negroes from Oklahama were

stopped at the border. They intended to
go farming, 5945. So far the minister
has net given any explanation of uhv
they were turned back, 5946.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney A. (Minister of Agricul-
ture)-5946.

No foundation for the census man story.
A gentleman with African blood sent to

Fisher, Hon. Sydney A.-Con.
the Marine Department, 5916. Not
found suitable for the work, so was
sent to the Experimental Farm. A
thoroughly good official, 5947.

McCoig, A. B. (West Kent)-5944.
The minister gave him a letter stating
coloured people would be admitted as
freely as others, 5944.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-5944.

Asks Wilcox to repeat what information
he wants, 5944. Sentiment against ne-
groes. Immigration regulations. If
they do not come under any of the pro-
visions they can come in, 5945. Will
place a report before the House; a col-
oured man was excluded for reasons
which would have excluded any man,
5946.

Wilcox, O. J. (North Essex)-5041.
A letter from a coloured constituent. Ihe

case of George Simpson, passed for the
Naval Department, transferred te Agri-
culture, 5941. The value of coloured
people. The case of Rev. Mr. Hackett;
Brigadier General J. C. Gilmore (U.S.)
on coloured soldiers, 5942. Quotes the
conversation of yesterday; Mr. Delmas
on two and .two make four, 5943. Asks if
Oliver knows of any sentiment in Can-
ada in favour of a head tax of $500 on
coloured people, 5944. Is decidedly op-
posed to such a course if the question of
colour is the reason for such a tax, 5945.

SUPPLY-TYPHOID EPIDEMIC IN OT-
TAWA.

lRemarks-Mr. J. B. Black-4720.

Black, J. B. (Hants)-4720.
Considers the editorial remarks in fthe

'Citizen' unfair and unjust, 4720. Before
he said a word, the 'Citizen' itself had
been spreading the naews from Vancou-
ver to Halifax, 4721. Yo can net soil
and pollute the water of a river and
drink the same water, 4722. If the pol-
lution above the town is stopped, the
pollution at the town must be stopped,
4723.

Jameson, C. (Digby)-1723.
Mr. Black deserves not ,only the thanks

of the House but of the citizens of
Ottawa, 4723.

SUPPLY-VACANCIES IN THE SENA'IE
AND SUPREME COURT, P.E.I.

Attention called to the matter-Mr. A. L.
Fraser-2072.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-2074.
The senatorial force of Prince Edward

Island bas been rut in two, 2074. P.E.I.
vitally interested in the question of fish-
cries and in the trade policy, 2075.
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SUPPLY-VAC<ANCIDS IN THE FAr
AND SUPRF.ME COURT, P.iE.L-Con.

Fraser, A. L. (Kiing's, P.E.I.)-2072.
CaIýls attention to Senate vacancies.

Quote f rom two newspapers, 2072. Vac-
ancy on the Supreme Court Beach.
Quotes other newspapers, 2073. The
vacancles should be ýfilled at once and no
party endsa" owed to intorfere, condi-
tion digaeu,2074. Asks if the Sen-
ator will be appointed soon, 2075.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfridý (Primne Minis-
ter)- 2O 7 4 .

Weighty inatters before the governinent,
The appointment will be made ere long,
2074. And ta the Sena-te, 207.5.

SUTPPLY-WASRINGTON NEGOTIATIONS.

Inquiry-Hon. Geo. E. Foster-2070.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (<Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-2070.

The former regulations îfor tmap net fish-
ing, 2070. Before delaying with the regu-
lations, discussed the maiter with the
Premier 0ýf New-loundland, 2071, who
was quite satisified that we should try
to settile with the Ilniter States author-
ities, 2072.

Foi fer, Hon. Geo. B. (North Toronto*o-2070.
Asks when the Financé Minister is expeet-

ed back, 2070. A6,ks to what extent it
contravenes the principle that there can
be no control of fishermen without
license, 2071.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-2070.

Ras no positive infor'mation, thinks to-
Smorrow, 2070.

Mliddlebro, W. S. (North Grey)-2071.
Asks the attitude of the Premier of New-

foundland ýta the regulations, 2071.

SUPPLY-WITRDRAWAL 0F GOVElIN-
MENT BILLS.

Attention caed ta the matter-Mr. D. Ren-
dersjon-2080.

Henderson, D. (Haiton)-2080.
Two Bille withdrawn by Minister of

Labour; are not certain what they are,
2080.

King, Hon, W. L. Mackenzie (Minister of
Liabaur>-2f80.

Bill1s were plaoed on the order paper prior
ta giving nxytioe cd the resolution, 2080.

WHARF AT BRIGHTON.

Attention called ta wharf at Brighton, 1655.

Owen, C. L. (East Northumberland)-1655.
Is it the intention ta place in the esti.

<mates a sum sufficient ta, build and coin
plete a wharf at the village of Brigli
ton., 1655. The majority of the electoei
in my riding lean ta the Conservativ(

WHAÂRF AT BRIGRTON-Conl.

Owen, 0. L.--con.
parety but tbey should not ho punished
for that, 1656. The resident engineer
bas a.lroady condemned the existing
wharf; a new one wauld cost $5,000,
1657.

Pugsiry, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Publie
Works)-1657.

Visitod. Brighton last season. It is a very
excellent harbour of refuge; will fur-
ther jurvostigate neces'ary improve-
ments, 1657.

TABLE ÔF PRECIEDENCE.

Motion:

For a coy of any meoarials, correspond-
once( &o., between Ris Excellency the
(Iovernor General and the ColoniaLl

Office, or between any member of the

gavernment and the foreiga consuls gen-
oerail iii Canada, relative ta the status

of the latter, at official f unctians, sueh

as the Vive-regal Drawing Room-Mr.
T. S. Sproule-948.

Motion agreed to-Sproule, T. S.-948.

Haggart, Hon. J. (South Lanark)-954.
Thouglit that regulationýs with regard ta

the Table of Precedonce were entirely in
tho hands of the imporial government,
954. We have ýta f ollaw the order of
precedence which is communicated to us,
955.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-952.

The Table of Precedence is now as aid as
coafoderation. 1 think it was promul-
gated in 1867 or 1868. It ouglit ta be re-
formod. at an early date, 952. Reads Mr.
Sproule's motion and comments on it,
953-4.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey).
Quotes Captaîn Chambers on the 'Table

of Precedence', .949-950. Caatinues lii.s
remark;s on the Table cf Proedenec, 951.
Pointe out certain anomalies and asks
that eome means bo devised. ta correct
them, 952. Satisfactory ta have the in-
timation of Sir Wilfrid Laurier that i t
i, inteaded t. have this Table af Pro-
o9cdence revised, 9M5. In the Colonial
Office list the<re i-s nothing about the

* Vicar General, 056.

TELEGRAPR AND CABLE SERVICES.

Improvements suggested-Mr. W. F. Mac-
* lesn-9636.

Le3nieucc, Hon. R. (Postmester General)-9
6 41.

* Would have liked, notice of 'the mattor,
9641. Rave not yot reaehed the stage,

* though thore is a strong current, 9642.

There ame objections which oannot be
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TELEGRAPH AND CABLE SERVICE-Con. J TERMINAL ELEVATORS-Con.

Lemieux, Hon. R.-Con.
Probable outcomle of the Marconi sys-
tem; Great Britain and his rights for
the navy, 9644. England .committed her-
self to a state owned cable, 9645. There
is an implied promise, 9646.

Maclean, W. F. (South York)-9636.
Have heard a good deal in Canada about

government ownership, 9636. The Hydro-
Electric has eut the price of a wide-
spread public service in two, 9637. The
time has come when the Post Office De-
partment must take over the telegraphs,
9638. Gevernment ownership of tele-
graphs and cables would oheapen rates
and extend areas, 9639. A substantial
opportunity to benefit the people by giv-
ing state owned telegraphs and cables,
9640. If we have courage and capacity
to apply public ownership to the rail-
ways of this country, 9641.

TERMINAL ELEVATORS.

Motion:

That, in the opinion of this House, in view
of the investigations recently made by
the government into the conditions ex-
isting in the terminal elevators at Fort
William and Port Arthur, and in view
of the disclosures as a result of such
investigations, it is in the interests of
the western grain producers and of Can-
ada generally, that such measures be
adopted by the government as will more
effectualy prevent the improper admix-
ture of grain delivered to the several
terminals and transfer elevators through
whiob the grain of the western provin-
ces may pass.-Mr. W. M. Martin-2377.

Conmee, James, (Thunder Bay)-2415.
The difficulty arises very largely long be-

fore the grain reaches the terminai ele-
vators, 2415. The remedy would not be
applied within reasonable time by the
taking the elevators under government
control, 2416. The whole question of pro-
tection of the farmer can be worked out
by proper legislation, 2417.

MacNutt, Thos. (Saltcoats)-2398.
The farmer in tbe west ia up against a

good many things, natural occurenees,
manipulation of elevators, 2398. The
only man who can tell how the thing is
done is the grain manipulator. The
oild country never gets our wheat as it
leaves the farmers, 2399. A man should
accompany every wheat vessel going to
Port Colborne or Buffalo, 2400. The
farmer ie entitled to the market value
of what he grows less the cost of trans-
portation. He is net getting it, 2401.

Martin, W. M. (Regina)-2377.
A matter of great importance to Western
Canada and equally to the whole of Can-

Martin, W. M.-Con.
ada, 2377. Saskatchewan's production of
grain for three years, 2378. Minnesota's
production. The crop reports for 1909
place Saskatchewan first, 2379. Figures
for wheat and oats. Statement by Mr.
Wm. Whyte of the C.P.R.. 2380. The car
famine of 1906. Farmers could not get
their grain into the elevators, 2381. Rec-
ommendations of the Grain Commission
as to Terminai Elevators, 2382. Quotes
what they say on government ownership;
reply addressed te Sir Richard Cart-
wright, 2383. Thinks if the transporta-
tion companies handled all their grain
they would have little to complain of,
2384. Mr. Scthaffner's resolution of 1909,
and his amendment, 2385. It should be
possible to prevent the mixture of grain,
but that result has net been attained,
2386. Quotes the Manitoba grain Inspec-
tion Act. Mr. Castle's evidence, 2387-8.
The company was charged with sending
in false returns, what Mr. Castle says,
289. Mr. Hudson said the case proved
that there was a mixing going on, 23ý90.
Quotes Mr. John Millar. Hon W. R.
Motherwell wants government ownership
if there is no other cure, 2391. The bus-
iness practically a monopoly, the storage
business very profitable, 2392. Does net
see why the elevators cannot be proper-
ly worked, 2393. If the government de-
cid-ed to take the elevators over, they-
would have to own or lease them, 2394.
As a rule when he says 'government own-
ershiP', lie means 'government operation',
2395. Statement by Mr. F. W. Thompson
in the Montreal 'Gazette', 2396. This
shows the difficultv with regard te grain
transhipped at American ports, 2397.
Would favour government ownership,
either directly or by means of a Com-
mission, 2398.

Meighen, Arthur (Portage la Prairie)-2401.
This abuse is now recognized on all hands

as existing, and its injustice has appealed
to all sections of the country, 2401. Not
the record of the government members
te fall in line with good npolicy or prin-
ciple if it comes from the opposition,
2462. An amendment would simply be
anticipating Mr. Schaffner's motion, 2403.

Keely, D. B. (Humboldt)-2403.
A sense of keen disappointment at M-eig-

hen's speech; it is not a question of pol-
itical expedienecy at all, 2403. The Grain
Growers' deputation urged government
ownership as the only solution. Sug-
gestion of the Grain Commission, 2404.
A thorough investigation that will enable
us to get all the facts, 2405. 'Ihe result
has been an evolution in our laws,
wholly in the interests of the producers,
2406. The clearing louse and regulation
bureau at Port Arthur, 2407. There are
dozens of other ways in which harm may
corne to the grain trade. An Ontario
miller and No. 2, 2408. Is satisfied that
it is the intention of the government to
bring in Fometbing satisfactory, a com-
mission, 2409. That should have wide
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TERMINAL FLEVATORS--Con.

Neeley, D. B.-Con.
powers and freedom from any partisan
or political influences, 2410. Must net
consider as a question of no moment the
taking over of the elevatore, 2411. Would
suggest as a solution a method that will
preserve the quality of the grain intact,
2412. Government ownership and opera-
tion of the terminals transfer elevatôrs,
2413. The evils far greater than the man-
ipulation at Fort William and Port
Arthur, 2414.

Rtche, W. J. (Marquette)-2417.
A most indefinite and vague resolution te

offer, so indefinite indeed that no one
cou'ld offer any objection, 2417. Martin
left us aitogetiher in the dark as to what
were his particular views on the whole
matter, 2418. The Manitoba Grain Act
amendment of 1908, and matters connect-
ed therewith, 2419. It proved entirely
uneatisfactory. Ihe farmers were urging
the government to take over the terminal
elevators, 2420. Has no faith in the pub-
lic operation of elevators that are priv-
ately owned, 2421.

Scha fner, F. L. (Souris)-2414.
Will support the resolution on the princi-

ple that half a loaf is better than no
bread, 2414. Hopes they may this after-
noon place themselves on record as to
how they feel regarding government own-
ership, 2415.

Turri, J. G. (Assiniboia)-2421.
This government has always shown every

desire to deal in the best way with this
question, 2421. Is willing to go the
length of government ownership and op-
eration in this particular question, 2422.
They had the same difficulty in dealing
with this question in Minnesota and Da-
kota years ago, 2423. Everyone wants
something done ihat wil enable the farm-
er in the west to get a fair price for his
wheat, 2424. Does not see how they can
remedy the evils if the elevators are still
to be owned privately, 2425. The eleva-
tors obsolete, oheaper to build new than
operate the old ones, 2426. In arbitra-
tions, the government generally has to
pay more than a private individual could
get it for. 2427. No blame attaches to
the government ibecause of Manitoba net
being enlarged, 2428.

TERMINAL AND TRANSFER ELEVATOlRS.

Motion:

That in the opinion of this House, the pre-
eent system of operating terminal and

transfer elevators is detrimental te the
interests of the Western grain produc-
ers, and that the government should

take steps to operate terminal elevators
at Fort William and Port Arthur, and the
transfer elevators between those termin-
als and the Atlantic seaboard-Mr. J. L.
Schaffner-3472.

TERMINAL AkND TRANSFER ELEVATORS
-Con.

Blain, R. (Peel)-3504.
Congratulates Schaffner on his clear pres-

entation of the subject, 3504. Farmers
to the meat industry, 3505. Any propo-
sition to help the people of the west
will find support on this side the House.
3506.

Bradbury, G. H. (Selkirk)-3506.
No punishment under present legislation

that will stop the outrageous conduct of
these men, 3506. The wheat does not
reach the market in the condition in
which it left the farms, 3507. Only one
way of remedying the evil which has
robbed the farmer of his just due, 3508.
Is strongly in favour of the resolution,
3509.

Campbell, Glen L. (Dauphin)-3510.
It takas 70 officials at a cost of $60,000 to
, rob the farmers to that extent in one

season, 3510. Incumbent on every west-
ern member to support this resolution,
35111.

Cash, E. L. (Mackenzie)-,3494.
No doubt a great many irregularities

have occurred at the terminal elevators,
3494. Only fair the resolution should be
withdrawn; inexpedient at the present
time. 3405.

Chisholm, T. (East Huron)-3514.
The grain growers firmly ask for govern-

ment ownership and operation of termin-
al elevators, 3514. May talk of socialism
or anything else, but what we want is
justice, 3515. Quotes report of the Ele-
vator Commission, 3516-7. Ihe same
class of wheat 'brings a better price on
the American side than on the Canadian
side, 3518. This is net the way for the
government to carry out the wishes of
the grain growers of the west, 3519.

Clark, Michael (Red Deer)-3496.
Most gratifying to find Schaffner and his

friends so anxious to meet the demands
of tihe grain growers, 3406. The question
as he puts it is a question of state own-
ership, 3497. May be able to put down
this thing without committing ourselves
to socialism, 3498. Shall vote without
hesiýtation against the motion, 3490.

Edwards. J. W. (Frontena»)-351[1.
There is undoubtedly a very strong feeling

among the western farmers on this ele-
vator question, 3511. Quotes the opinion
of President Taft, 3512.

Lake, B. S. (Qu'Appelle)-3491.
Has already expressed his opinion that

government operation is the only rem-
edy, 3491. The government Bill net in the
Distribution Office. Gentlemen opposite
more favoured than the opposition, 3402.
A resolution unanimously adopted by
the legiative assembly of Saskatchewan.

403. Hudson Bay Railway will .prevent
our wheat going by American routes,
3494.
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Lennox, H. (South Simeoe)-3499.
Have not yet seen the government Bill

though in session three ýmonths; import-
ance of the question, 3499. Clark speaks
of Conservatism as he understands; well
he never did understand it, 3500. Believes
the measure proposed is in the interest
of the farmer, 3501.

MeCraney, Geo. E. (Saskatoon)--3501.
Indebted to the speakers for the informa-

tion given, 3501. As an admission of the
principle of government ownership, as
well te postpone the discussion, 3502.

Neely, D. B. (Humboldt)-3488.
Might very well postpone this discussion

as a Bihl on the subject lias been intro-
duced into the Senate, 3488. Under-
stands it provides a remedy for the very
thing which Schaffner wants to remedy,
3489. The farmers only gave it is their
opinion that the only remedy was gov-
ernment ownership and operation, 3490.
Moves an amendment, 3491.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of :the Interior)
-3512.

Ihis resolution calls for government oper-
ation both of terminal and transfer ele-
vators, 3512. No government wise in
assuming the tremandous responsibility
of the ownership and operation of term-
inal elevators lightly, 3513. The govern-
ment able and willing to deal with ques-
tion to the satisfaction of all interests,
3514.

Roche, W. J. (Marquette)-3519.
The representations of the farmers' delega-

tions of 1907-8, 3519. Under this Bill the
ownership and operation of elevators will
not be greatly altered, 3520. Quotes
Martin in 1909. Is it true that the Act
has not been properly enforced, 3521. The
government want time to study a ques-
tion that has 'been before the country
for years past. 3522. Quotes the Farmi-
ers' Convention; if does not look as if
the governmant Bilil was going to meet
with any great favour, 3523. The resolu-
tien should be adopted, and not side
tracked by the anmendment, 3524.

Schaffner, F. L. (Souris)-3472.
If there is any question of national mi-

portance to this country to-day, it is that
of elevators, 3472. Three classes of ele-
vators. The line elevators the links be-
tween the farmers'-wagons and the rail-
ways, 3473. The question debated bv the
Farmers' and Grain Growers' Association
last week, 3474. Conditions have chang-
ed somewhat in the West; raising ef
wheat lias become more expensive, 3475.
Farmers are beginning to wake up, they
are taking a leaf out of the book cf the
manufacturers, 3475. Eastern Canada
lias not quita understood how much toi]
and sacrifice lias been needed to put
Western Canada where it is today, 3476.
Our wheat on the way to markets of the
world, almost all passes through Fart

Schaffner, F. L.-Con.
William and Port Arthur, 3477. 'lhe only
way to protect the producer is that the
man at the warehouse shall have no fin-
ancial interest in the grain, 3478. The
grain dealers in Port Arthur and Fort
William 'put every obstacle they could in
the way of Mr. Castle's investigation,
3479. One of the complaints is that the
wheat becomes deteriorated sbefore if
reaches the market, 3480. The method of
inspection at Winnipeg. More No. 1
Northera were shipped out than were
taken in, 3481. The farmer loses in two
ways, ha does not get paid for his wheat
as he should be, and his wheat is dater-
iorated, 3482. Believes they have suffered
tremendously in the western country for
want of proper supervision, 3483. Quotes
M. Martin. This manipulation and steal-
ing of wheat lias been going on for years,
3484. Hardly thinks they are a unit in
favour of government ownership and op-
eration. Quotes stafistics, 3485-6. The
farmers organized; government op-ration
of elevators in Manitoba a very new
thing, 3487.

Sharpe, WV. H. (Lisgar)-3495.
This government has known for years tiait

the grain growers have been contintuous-
ly robbed at the terminal elevators,
3495. Hopes the BiIl presented by the
government will to some extent remove
the grievances, 3496.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-3502.
Rather amusing to hear McCraney's argu-

ments, 3502. The farmers' delegates pre-
sented their views clearly on this sub-
ject, 3503. This resolution only provides
for getting the sense of the House uponi
the resolution. 3504.

Wthite, W. H. (Victoria, Alta.)-3509.
As a western member puts himself on ree-

ord as being opposed to this resolution,
3509. Not much difference in the govern-
ment measure and this resolution, 3510.

TESTIMONIALS TO MINISTERS.

Statement of position-Mr. A. C. Boyce-
2438. ,

loyce, A. C. (Algoma)-2438.
States his position with regard to the ino-

tion, 2438. Quite willing to give place,
if Supply is noved at an early date, 2439.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-2439.

The House will be moved into Supply on
Tuesday. Can go on now if ha prefers,
2439.

TORONTO H1ARBOUR COMMISSION.

Bill 175 taken in Comn mittee-8234.
Macdonell, A. C. (South Toronto)-8235.

The point was fully discussed in the Coin-
mittee Bvlaws. must be confirmed by the
Governor in Council, 8235.
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TORjONTO HARBOUR COMMISSION-Con.

Pugsley Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public Works)
-8234.

Section 16 gives the corporation power to
regulate and control ail land and pro-
perty on the water front, 8M3. Suppose
the Commission did mot choose to make
any by4daws, 8235.

TORIONTO HARBOUR.

Bill 175 again in Committee--Mr. A. C. Mac-
donell-8535.

Macdonell, A4. C. (Toronto South)-8535.
'Ihe Bill stood over for the Minister of

Public Works, 8535-6.

.Pugsley Hon. Wm. (Mini-ser of Public Work8>
-4W36.

Considering 'the amnjdment, bias no fur-
ther objection to offer to the section,
85M6.

TRAJDE RELATIONS WITH GERMANY.

Attention called to a despatch-Hon'. Geo. E.
Foster-8534.

Fielding, Hon, W. S. <Finance Minister)-8535.
There is no understanding and there are

no negotiations, 8535.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-8534.
Reads a despatch fromn the -morni-ng paper,

8534. The assertion is also made that
definite understanding has been had,
M53.

'IRADE RELATIONS WITH JAPAN.

Bill 224-Third reading-Hon. W. S. Field-
ing-9533.

Borden, B. L. <Halifax)-9533.
As -the Bill deals in no way with immigra-

tion, sees no reason why it should not
pass, 9583.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-
9533.

The correspondence re immigration did
not arise with the J&panese authorities,

~533. ~atateinast -is peifectly
correct, 9534.

TRAFFIC AGREEMENT BETWEFÀN CAN-
ADA AND THE UNITED STATES.

Attention drawn to an orticle in the 'Re-
view of Reviews'-Mr. Mviddlebro--M54.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-3056.
Asks if Mr. Mabee took the initiative with-

out any consultation wi.th, or authority
fromn the governmnent, 3M5.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Ministar of Railways)
--3055.

The qÜestion of control of rates of lines
between the countries has been under
consideration, 3055. Cannot eav who
originated it, Judge 'Mabee and Mr.

TRAFFIC AeG#REý)MENT BETWEEN CAN-
ADA AND THE UNITED) STATES-Con.

Grahamn, Hon. Geo. P.--Con.
Xnapp of the Interstate Commerce Com-
mission conferred no action. yet taken,
3M5. PreiatUre at present, as it is en-
tirely under negotiation, 3057.

Mjddlebro, W. S. (North Grey)-3054.

Calis attention to and reads an article in
the 'Review cf Reviews', M05. Reads a
paragraph fromn President Taft's mes-
sage. The whole trend is to f acilitate
trafie north and gouth, 3055. The report
says an -agreement will be submitted to
Congress, 3056. Wil it be discussed he.re?
3057.

TRANSCONTINENTA~L RAILWAY-OVER-
CLASSIFICATION.

Inquir.y-'Mr. H. Lennox-9995.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of RairwaYS)
9995.

Has asked the Commission for it but not
received it, 9995.

Lennoi, H. (South Simicoe)- 9 9 .
Asks for.information promnised, 9995.

TRANSLATOR-~APPOINTMENT 0F.

'Motion:

'ihat iýt be resolved, that the recommenda-
tion of the Hon. the Speaker of the House
of Couimons, laid on the table of the House
with other ýpapers on the subi ect, on Fni-

day the 7th instant, that Mr. H. M. 'Vital
LaRose be appointed, pursuant to section
21 of the Civil Service Amendment Act,

1908. as transiator in the translation

brandi of the Hlouse of Comqnons, with

the rank of an officer in subdivision A of

the second division, be concurred in.-Rt.
Hon. Sir Wihfrîd Iaurier-70lS.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-7017.

His impression of the Civil Service Act,
*and how the officers of the House ýare un-
der it, 7017. Understands Hughes refers
to a report of the ]Jebates Committee,
7018.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine)-
7018.

The Debates Committee and the Internai
Economy Commîittee on the saine footing,
7018. Theïr powers re appointmeits
have been transferred to the Civil Ser-
vice Coumission, 7019.

Fisher, Hon.1 .Sydney <Minister of Agriculture)
-7018.

This is the appointuient of a translator
and thoe Civil -Service Act las been comn-
plied with. _Nothing to do with the De-
bates, 7018.
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TRANSLATOR--APPOINTMENT OF-Con.

Hughes, S. (Victoria, Ont.)-7015.
Asks an understanding as to the status of

the Debates Committee, 7015. Is told
that the clerk, a servant of the House,
lias authority to make appointments,
7016. Thought the Premier was ignor-
ing a report of the Debates Committee,
7018. Why not abandon the Debates
Committee? 7019.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-7015.

This is a question of law, and the law
must be observed, 7015. The law which
prevails is the Civil Service Act of 1908,
7016. His duties are to translate journ-
als, reports, everiytlhing of that kind,
7018.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-701&.
Some one should be charged with examin-

ing the qualifications of those put on the
staff, 7016. Would seem they are coin-
pletely ignoring the Committee, and
rendering its work valueless, 7017.

'IRANSPORTATION OF ANIMALS-AL-
LEGED DISREGARD OF RULES-310.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney, (Minister of Agricul-
-311.

No cospilaint has reached me on this sub-
ject. I quite agree with Mr. Wilcox
that the regulation re transportation of
animals should be strictly enture, 311.

Wilcox, O. J. (North Essex)-310.
Calls attention of Mr. Fisher to alleged

infractions of the regulations for the
transportation of animals between Can-
ada and the United States, 310. Quotes
rule 3 and section 6 cf the regulation s,311.

TRANSPORTATION OF FISH FROM MARI-
TIME PROVINCES.

Staterment-Hon. L. P. Brodeur-7259.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine)-
7259.

Presents a statement with reference to the
transportation of fresh fish, 7259.

TRANSPORTATION OF LETTER CARRI-
ERS.

TRAVELLING EXPENSES - PUBLIC
WORKS DEPARTMENT-Con.

Pugsley Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public Works)
9071.

Gave directions to have the return hurried,
9071.

Taylor, G. (Leeds)-9071.
Asks, if the minister has completed the re-

turn, it takes two months to make it up,
9071.

TREATIES OF COMMERCE - PROPOSED
RECIPROCITY TREATY.-INQUIRY
REGARDING-1805.

Currie, J. A. (Simeoe)-1805.
Will the proposed reciprocity treaty be

submitted to this House for considera-
tion before it is signed, 1805.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime 'Minis-
ter)-1805.

Does not think the treaty will be submit-
ted te the flouse before it is signed, but
will not go into force before it is ratified
by this parliament, 1805.

TREASURY BOARI) MINUTES OF 3OrHs
NOVEMýBER. 1906.

Request-Hon. Geo. E. Foster-5136.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-5136.
That cannot be done. Would not be able

to give it, 5136. Has given directions to
meet his wishes as far as possible, 5137.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-5136.
Ask, for the Treasury Board Minutes

of 30th Nov., 1906, with the hour of meet-
ing, 5156. Also the curator's report on
the Yarmouth Bank, 5137.

TRENT VALLEY CAN.U-FISH LADDERS.

InquirsvMr. C. L. Owen-4824.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Railways)
-4824.

Would not like to reply from memory,
will look the .letter up, 4824.

Owen, C. L. (E. Northumberland)--4824.
Stated that there were no fish ladders in

the dams, 4824. Asks the minister the
results of his research, 4825.

Motion for correseondenc3-Mr. Taylor- TRUSTS AND COMiBINES IN THE UNITED
2194. STATES-INFORMATION RE.

Lenieux, Hon. Rodolphe (Postmaster Gen-
eral)-2194.

No objection te the motion. Agreement
made, cause of delay, 2194.

Taylor, J. D. (New Westminster)-2194.
Need of motion pas.ed, but would like to

know why the delay occurred, 2194.

TRAVELLING EXPENSES - PUBLIC
WORKS DEPARTrMENT.

Inquiry for a retrn--Mr. G. Taylor-9071.

Motion for a return showing all statutes,
regulations, reports and proceedings in
the courts of the United States or in the
courts of any of the respective states, and
all other documents, papers and informa-
tion of every kind touching or concering
the methods and operations of the meat
trust and other trusts and combines in the
United States, and touching the resulits
both to the producer and to the consumer
of such methods and operations, including
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TRUSTS AND OOMBIINES IN THE UNITED UNITED STATES-JAPANESE TREATY-
STATES--INEORMATION RE-Con. Con.

al departmental proceedings and reports
and cther proceedinga and reports of the
United States or of any departmenit there-
of with respect to the matters aforesaid,
and in general all available information
in respect to the operations of such trusts
and combines in the United .States-M.r.
A. Meighen--4342.

King, Hon. Mackenzie (Minister of Labour)-
4345

A good deal of this information is not
contained in the reports. The United
Shoe Machine Company, 4345. The legis-
lation on the statute book the most
effective means of getting at this inform-
ation, 4346.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-4346.

This motion imposes a large contract on
the government. No power to compel
much of the information, 4346. Cannot
hope to receive it as soon as he would
like, 4347.

Meighen. A (Portage la Prairie)-4342.
Makes his motion, 4342. The motion has

particular reference to the methods and
operations of the meat trust in the Uni-
ted States, 434. Never has the develope-
ment of large mergers gone faster than
it has in our own land, 4344. Hopes the
government will use every endeavour to
secure this data as soon as possible, 4345.

LNITED STATES CONSULS.

Motion:

For a return jrahowing the names of the
United States consuls or consular officers
in the Dominion, the districts over which
each has consular authority, the scale of
fees which is enacted by them for certifica-
tion of exports to the United States and
the number of certified lots of goods ex-

- ported under certificate during the year
1910-Hon. Geo. Foster-1727.

UNITED STATES IMMIGRATION AGENTS.

Attention called to a cutting-Hon. G. E.
Poster-6el9. -

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-619.
Calls attention to a cutting stating that a

lady had been held up and insulted by
a U. S. agent at. Black Rock, 6119.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-619.

Have had a sharp correepondence on such
matters. If there has been a recurrence
quite proper to make due representations
at once, 61,19.

UNITED STATES1JAPANESE TREATY.

Inquiry-Hon. Geo. E. Foster-7256.

Burrell, M. (Yale-Cariboo)-7256.
No difficulty in getting an official copy, he

has one. 7256.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-7256.
It has not been officially promulgated, not

overlooking the matter, 7256.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-7256.
Supposes it will soon be promulgated. Sug-

gests getting a supply of copies, 7256.

UNITED STAIES TAX ON ÔANADIAN
SHIPPING.

Inquiry-4Mr. G. H. Barnard-9247.

Barnard, G. H. (Victoria, B.C.)-9247.
Reads en article from the 'Daily Colonist',

re intended tax on Canadian shipping,
9247. Asks if the government has any
knowledge of these Acts, 9248.

Lemieux, Hon. R. (Postmaster General)-9248.
Has no information at present, if the state-

ment is true, government will make
oeepresentations, 9248.

UNITED STATES WARSHIPS ON THE
GREAT LAKES.

Attention called to the plans for the Naval
Manoeuvres-Mr. R. L. Borden-6116.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-1H6
Calls attention to 'Chicago's Naval Station

is Ready, 6116. Asks if permission has
been asked as stated, and if the conven-
tion of 1817 provides for each nation to
have one warship on each lake-Lake
Ontario and Lake Champlain, 6117. Has
application been made for the passage
of a warship, 6118.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-618.
Asks for an order of the House passed a

year and a half ago, 6118. Asks with re-
gard to a secretariat, 6119.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-L1M8.

Borden has correctly stated the tenor of
the convention of 1817. If necessary,
representations wii- be-mde to Weaeh-
ington, 6118. None at present. Will
look into it tomorrow, 6119.

UNITED STATES WARSHIPS ON THE
GREAT LAKES.

Request for informationM-4ir. R. L. Borden
-6362.

Borden. R. L. (Halifax)-6362.
Nine warships located on the Great Lakes.

Asks what is the armament of each, 6362.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)--6362.

They were passed through as training
ships. That was the efficial information,
6362.
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UNITED STATES WARSHIPS ON THE
GREAT LAKES.

Return wanted-Ion. Geo. E. Foster-2556.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-2556.
A return called for long ago, this may be

the psychological moment to obtain re-
dress, 2556.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-2556.

Hopes to have it at a very early day, 2556.

UNITED STATES WAR VESSELS ON THE
GREAT LAKES.

Inquiry-Hon. Geo. E. Foster-7253.

Fester, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-7253.
Sees a statement that another American

boat has permission to enter the Great
Lakes, 7253. Asks the relative warlike
power of these vessels, 7254.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-7254.

The Dubuque allowed to replace the
Nashville; neither boat has yet passed
the canals, 7254.

VEN'IILATION OF THE CHAMBER.

Attention drawn to the matter-Mr. S.
Hughes-4209.

Hughes, S. (Victoria, Ont.)-4209.
Calls attention to the matter. Must be

something wrong with the atmosphere,
4209. Four out of the six ministers were
asleep, 4210.

Pugsley Hon. Wni. (Minister of Public Works)
-4210.

The fans are operated for 2, hours before
and during the sittings of the House,
4210.

VERDICT OF A MONTREAL JURY.

Explanation-Mr. S. Hughes-7552.

Hughes, S. (Victoria, Ont.)-7552.
Since his previous speech has seeu the

counsel in tae case, who has satisfied
him as to what took place, 7552.

VICTORIA MUSEUM.

Attention called to the crack-iMr. Own-
9252.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-9252.
Expects when the 'Citizen' period arrives

the Minister of Public Works will still
be here to answer. 9252.

Owen, C. L. (Northumberland)-9252.
The 'Citizen' says ,the crack is still widen-

ing. Is the building considered safe?
9252.

VICTORIA MUSFUM.

Inquiry--Mr. S. Hughes-7666.

VICTORIA MUSEUM-Con.

Hughes, S. (Victoria, Ont.)-7666.
Asks if the Minister was notified of the

unsoundness of the foundation, 7666.

Pugsley Hon. Wrn. (Minister of Public Works)
-7666.

Will get the information to-morrow, 7666.

WAGES OF SEAMEN ON 'NIOBE'.

Attention called to article in Montreal 'Gaz-
et-te'-Mr. Perley-530.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of 'Marine and
Fisheries)-531.
No complaints, so far as I know, have

reached the department. Will look into
the matter, 531. Gives an answer to a
question put to him by Mr. Perley in
regard to article which appeared in the
'Montreal 'Gazette' of Dec. lst headed
'Discontent in our Navy'. Reads ans-
wer, 664.

Ptriley, G. H. (Argenteuil)-50.
Calls attention to an article that appeared

in the Montreal 'Gazette' of Dec. 1st,
1910, headed 'Discontent in our Navy',
530. Reads article, 531.

WASHINGTON NEGOTIATIONS.

Inquiry-Mr. R. L. Borden-2271.

lBorden, R. L. (Halifax)-2271.
Asks the present condition of negotiations

at Washington, 2271.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-2271.

Mr. Fielding will reach Ottawa tomorrow
and make an announcement on Thurs-
day, 2271.

W ATER CARRIAGE OF GOODS.

Bil. 212 taken in Committee-Hon. R.
Lemieux-9348.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-9348.
The minister has been dealing with sec-

tion 2 of the Bill, 9348. Asks the origin-
al form of subsection (a) of section 2,
9349.

Lemieux, Hon. R. (Postmaster General)-9348.
Representations thalt have been made that

section 10 is in restraint of trade with
regard to the carriage of wood goods,
9348.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guysborough)-9349.
The objent of the amendment is 'to exclude

wood goods from the operation of the
Act, 9349.

WATER CARRIAGE OF GOODS.

Motion to give the Marine Committee power
te investigate complaints-Hon. L. P. Bro-
deur-6905.
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WATER CÂR.RIAGE 0F GOODS-Con.

Borden, B. L. (Hoeifax)-MS0.
A very pr»per motion, some intereste suf-

f er 1,y reaeon of -the clause 10 as it
stands iiow, 8905-6.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine)-
S6N05.

Clause regfarding wood goods, has disturb-
ed trade. Would give committee power
to investigrate, 6905.

WATER-CARRIED FREIGHT.

Inquiry-4MiNr. Lennox--6671.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. <Minister of Rai.lways)
-66M.

So far as possible the division is made in
the reports, 6671.

Lennox, H. (South Simocce)-67i1.
Asks if there is any way of distinguishing

between freiglit organizing in Canada
and freiglit originating in the States,

6671.

WATER-POWERS.
First Readiniz Bill (No. 49)-F. D. 'Monk-

1277.

Monk, F. D. (Jacq~ues Cartier)-1277.
The object of this Bill le to conserve as far

as possible, ihe great wealth of watea'-
power which we find we possse, 1277. No
alienation oan be made otherwise 'chan
by lease which in its duration cannot ex-
ceed fifty years, 1278. The olbject of this
Act le, to brlng into close contact, tUie
government and the Conservation Com-
mission, 1279.

Oliver, Hon. Frank1 <Minister of the Interier)
-1278.

Refers Mr. XMonk to -the Dominion Lands
Act, 1%08, for legislative provisions deal-
inr wiith water-powers, 1278. iRefutes Mr.
Monk's statement 'chat exigting regula-
tions are incomplete or im'practicable,
1279.

WATER POWER I~N TIRE RAILWAY BELT
AND PEÂCE RIVER BLOCK.

Firet readinx of Bill 124-Hon. F. Oliver-
4110.

Maclean, W. P. (South York)-4110.
Âeks if the Bill em-bodies a Conservation

po>icy, 41,10.

Oliver, Hcn. P. (Minister of tchi hIntrior)-
4110.

The whole purpose cf tche Bill is ko provide
for the conservation of the Public Inter-
est in these -waters, 4110.

MN ATER .SUPPLY IN PARLIÂMENT BUILD.
INGXS.

Announcement-Hon. Wm. Pugsley-5401.
12857-24

WATER STJPIPLY IN PARLIÂMENT BIJILD-
INGS-Con.

Pugsleg Hon. Win. (Minister of Public Works)
--51.

Prosents a report fro=,Charles H. Rig-
gins, pathologist, on the water analy-
ses. 5401.

WÂTER S1IPPLY-PARLIÂMENT BUJILD-
INGS.

Inquiry-sMr. J. W. Danieh-2004.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)-2004.

Cal11s ottention to statements re Ottaw-a
water, and ashis if any stops have been
taken te secure pure water for the build-
ings, 2004.

Laurier, Et. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter>--0.

IRis attention has ne been called to the
,malter, 20M.

WATERWAYS TREAYIY.

'Motion:

Reslved, that it is expedient, iu connection
with the establishment of the Internaîtion-
ah Joint Commission under the Waterways
Treaty of January il, 1909, to provide, (a)
that the Covernor in Council hie authoriz-
ed to appropriate anuually, eut of tche
oonsolidated revenue fund, a sumn net ex-
ceedingz seveuty-live thensand dollars te-
wards the pavmeuit cf the salaries of the
oommission.ers 'ce be appointed by IRis
Majosy on the recommendation of the
Goveruor in Council. as well as the salar-
ies of the secretary and other officers and
employees, and alec aIl otiier enpenses
which may be incurred fby sucli commis-
sioneoes. wi'ch the approval cf the Minister
cf Public Works, together with one-haif
share cf ail reasonable and necessary
joint expenses of tfile said commission,
incurred by il and under the terme cf
the eaid treaty, required to hie paid ln
equal moieties by tiue high contracting
parties. (b>That the commissioners may
front time to time employ such clericai
and other assistance as is deemed advis-
able, their compensation and expenses le
be fixed aI such amounts as may hie de-
termined by the commissioners and ap-
proved by the Minister cf Publie Werks,
and may expend an arnount to hie fixe&
by tûe Minister of Public Works, net in
excess cf three thousand dollars per
anuum, for office accomodation, equip-
ment -and supplies-hI oomxittOe-Hon.
Wm. Pugsley--867 .
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WATERWAYS TREATY-Con.

Aylesworth, Hon. A. B. ('Minister of Justice)
-908.

The question is, are we better off with
such an agreement than we should be
without it, 908. Could not get the Uni-
ted States ta go the length of preventing
the injury, or declaring the principle of
common law, 909. You could not have
any redress short of an agreement to go
to the Hague, 910. They can do it now
without the approval of anybody, 914.
The treaty does not confer the slightest
legislative authority on the Board of
Commissioners, 923.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-871.
How does clause 1 work out? Supposing the

diversion had been authorized by a stat-
ute of the U. S., 871. Does not think
they cou-ld work out the provisions of
the treaty in the way suggested, 872. Does
not find it in the treaty or anything like
it, 873. The riglit of action may prove
entirely vain and illusory. U. S. feder-
al government no control over a State,
674. Very important that we should
know something definite about the point,
875. Would like to set some authority
for the position that they can do that un-
der international law, 893. Cannot find
that any country has an exclusive right
to deal with an international river, 894.
Can set no difference between rights
which must be respected and rights
which ought to be respected, 896. Does
not feel bound by the opinion of the U.
S. Attorney General arguing in the inter-
est of his own country, 896. Does not
think any of them were great experts on
the Milk river, or the St. iMary's river,
898. The minister had evidently not ex-
amined all the authorities when he made
that statement. Quotes some, 903. The
navigation of international rivers in
Europe must ho open to merchantmen of
all nations. 904. The minister has not
made good his position or that of the gov-
ernment, 905. Does he mean that the
U. S. insisted that that was the princi-
ple of international law, 906. The Min-
ister entered into the treatv without du.e
regard to the principle of international
law, 907. The minister agrees that we
must accept the UJ. S. view, 911. Does
not see hoew the proposal could have
been rejected if it was not made, 917.
Would like an assurance that the corres-
pondence would be brought down, 918.

Boyce, 4. C. (West Algona)-880.
If the treaty is to be suprene, why did the

governrnent assent to a rider respecting
riparian rights, 880.

Burrell, M. (Yale-Cariboo)-886.
It is clear the treaty does put forward

a new principle. 886. Would be suffer-
ing great disadvantages as comparei
with the U. S. in regard to compensa-
tion. 887.

Crocket, O. S. (York, N.B.)-873.
Does not the treaty mak-e an end to the

conitroversy as to the Allegash river?

WATERWAYS TREATY-Con.

Crocket, O. S.-Con.
873. Has it become effective without the
ratification of parliament? 880. Would
like to know if the treaty was concluded
without the provinces being consulted,
885. Understands that the provincial
authorities of New Brunswick were not
consulted, 886. Would the first clause
of the article apply to the St. John river,
890. Asks who represented Canada in the

> negotiations. 897.

Currie, J. A. (North Simcoe)-876.
The question of conflicting jurisdiction

liable to come up frequently. The con-
troversy has arisen, in several cases, 876.
No necessity for changing the old bounQ-
ary line in the Niagara river now, un-
derstands it is being done, 877. Under-
stands that the Commission has settled
the boundary at Niagara Falls, would
like to see where i has been placed, 883.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)-868.
Asks if the amount includes all expenses,

868. Ast-s 'the stand taken by the U.S.
in the case of the Mexican rivers, 870.
Asks if the Joint Commission will take
the place of the present Commission in
regard to the St. John river, 888. Are
they expected to decide if the booms and
other works are obstructions? 889-90. The
diversion of the Allegash river been a
source of quarrel for years, 902. This
paliament which ought to have had
something to say in the treaty was not
consulted, 903. Boundary waters and
waters flowing into them. 905. Does it
place these matters in the bands of the
Joint Com-mission to hear and remedy?
906. As-s that the ,reguIations and in-
structions be brought down, 913.

Doherty, C. J. (Montreal, .Ste. Annes)-921.
If parliament has the power to legislate as

to construction on the American side, it
will disappear under this treatv. 921.

Laurier. Rt. Hon. Sir lVilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-874.

Borden is. right, thereis no such provision
in -the American constitution. 874. Un-
derstands the accepted doctrine is that
treaty-making power dominates states
rights, 875. Hopes the ýMinister of Jus-
tice's view will be accepted as the only
view possible for us, 911. The Americans
gond and fair neighbours, but want
their view of 'thin-gs. The consequences
will be the sane on botji sides, 912.
There will be plenty of time for discus-
sion, 917.

Lennox, H. (South Simcoe)-916.
Asks if Reid knows as a fact that such a

work exists, 916. Would like the minis-
ter to pronounce definitely on Reid's
statement before proceeding, 918. They
want something more than the mere
statement of the miister. How does he
show it from the wording of the treaty?
919. Each country has the right in full
of its international boundary rivers, 920.
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WATERWAYS TREATY-Con.
Macdonell, A. C. (Toronto South)-878.

Ontario owns all its own waters subject
to the federai laws for navigation. Priv-
ate rights being dealt with, 878. Asks
what power this government has to deal
with provincial waters, 879. 'Ihe rivers
and streams that flow inte Georgian Bay
and Lake Simcoe are treated as bound-
ary waters, 884. Before this treaty,those
persons would have had no right of ac-
tion against citizens of this country, 885.
Supposes the minister intends to appoint
able, skilled engineers having technical
knowledge, 89L

McKenzie, D. D. (Cape Breton North)-875.
The case of the Californian schoolseontra-

vening the Japanese treaty, 875.

Magrath, C. A. (Medicine Hat)-874.
Asks the result if the state of Montana

affected Canadian interests by granting
water powers, 874. The minister thinks
vested rights against a stream on one
aide of the lins must be respected on the
other, 876. The lest paragraph indicates
that waters used for navigation must not
be disturbed, 880. The case of the Mis-
souri river, 881. The case of St. Mary's
river, 882. Was really endeavouring to
get from the minister an interpretation
of the language of the treaty, 883. Asks
concerning the Chicago Drainage canal
recommendations, 891. The managed to
go out and away from those who under-
stood the situation to get their informa-
tion, 897. Ha knows more about the fair-
ness of article VI than the minister, 898.
Ihe bon. gentleman is entirely wrong in
the view he holds, 899. The treaty a
disagreeable subject to him; prepared to
support the vote, 912. Get scientific men
who can stand up and face the represent-
atives of the U. S., 913.

Pugsley Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public Worke)
-868.

Calls attention to the treatv under which
the Commission is to act. The amount
shaJl inet exceed $75,000, 868. The pre-
amble of the treaty very well sets forth
the objects sought to be accomplished,
869. The U. S. contention as to the div-
ersion of waters. This is very import-
ant, 870. lu future the citizens of either
country are placed in exactly the same
position, 871. The article- does not pro-
fess to give either country -the right to
divert water, 872. Not expected that leg-
islaition would take away a right with-
out providing compensation, 873. A
treaty when it comes into force binds
all the States of the Union. 874. By thé
treaty they have dealt with the fisheries
of the States bordering on the Great
Lakes, 875.· It is giving an absolutely
new right to subjects cf the two countries
876. No fear that the Commission will
give away any of the rights which be-
long to Canada, 877. -So far as ordinary
streams are concerned, the high con-
tracting parties reserve jurisdiction, 878.
Article 6 seems to make it clear that the

12857-244

WATHRWAYS TREATY-Con.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm.-Con.
treaty making power of the U. S. ex-
tends to the waters of the various states,
870. There the Senate is the treaty mak-
ing power, with us the King, 880. 'Ihis
question could only arise in regard to
Milk river and its tributaries, 881. U. S.
has shewn a spirit of justice of fair play
towards Canada, 882. The treaty leaves
the question of the rights of the two
countries exactly where it was before,
883. The waters of Ontario have not
been dealt with at all, 884. This govern-
ment has been very careful to safeguard
the interests of New Brunswick, 885.
As for as the recovery of damages, this
treaty refers wholly to the future, 886.
Diversions are not likely to take place
except for irrigation, 887. Are to invest-
igate questions cf proposed developement,
diversion water, 888. Enquiry into com-
plaints on the St. John river, 889. They
are simply to make a report for the in-
formation of the two governments, 890.
No case in which one country l'as claim-
ed to interfere with the sovereign right
of another, 891. It would net be a
ground on which the government would
feel justified in taking hostile action,
892. Article 6 the subject of very careful
inquiry. Concluded it was eminently
fair to Canada, 897. We sought to get
the very best information from those
who did know, 898. Article 8 provides
the priority of the uses to which water
may be put, 89. Article 10, that all
questions relating to bouudary waters
shall be referred to the Commission, 900.
The treaty being concluded, the duties of
this Commission will be important, 991.
If it is to be carried out satisfaotorily,
muat have the very best men, 902. Not
in the case of a navigable river, 904.
Clause 1, Art. Il means that each of the
contracting parties reserves all its
rights, 905. This treaty leaves those
rights exactly where they were before,
906. In my opinion the U. S. is right in
that contention, 907. Nothing that would
give the Joint Commission power to
authorize the damming of the St. Law-
rence, 913. It is clear they could not do
it uness they cean do it now, 914. What
would those legal authorities say and do
at present before the Commission is ap-
pointed? 915. Much better to find out
from the order or the statute what waa
done, 916. Reid ought not to make these
statements without trying to get at the
facts, 917. U. S. made the same provision
as we are making, 918. Cannot say as to
what would be the authority for New
York legislation to give rights, 919. The
object of the Commission to settle diffi-
culties which might arise between the
two countries, 920. It wiil still be neces-
sary to come to parliament for author
ity to construct works, 921. It is differ-
ent because it is on the Canadian aide,
922. Introduces the Bil, 923.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-913.
Asks if the commissioners have power to

grant the right to dam the St. Lawrence,
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WATERWAYS TREATY-Con.

R 'id, J. D.-Con.
913. As he understands it, you cannot
dam any part of the St. Lawrence with-
out the consent of both countries, 914.
If they would dam the South Sault they
would destroy the North Sault rapids,
915. Would like the Premier to guard
against any possibility of trouble, 916.
The minister said the plans for dam-
ming the St. Lawrence river were sub-
mitted to him, 917. That is entirely dif-
ferent, 921. The portion of the St. Law-
rence of which the minister is speaking
is not navigable, 922. The damming of
the South Sault rapids will destroy the
North Sault and the Cornwall canal,
923.

WATERWAYS TREATY.

Asks when the plans will be laid on the
table-Mr. Currie (Simcoe)-3681.

Currie, J. A. (North Simîeoe)--361.
Asks when the promised plans will be laid

on the table, 3681.

Pugsley. Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public
W<orks)-3681.

Found the plans were not completed; will
make further inquiry, 3681.

WAYS AND MEANS-ACCIDENTS ON TJIE
I.C.R.

Attention called to an article in the Am-
herst ' Daily News'-Mr. E. N. Rhodes-
6676.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Railways)
-6678.

This difficulty with the traffic manager is
news to hin, 6678. The question talen
up by the Board, 6679. All in the report
of the Railway Commissioners, 6680.

Rhodes. E. N. (Cumberland)-676.
Reads an article in the Amherst 'Daily

News,' 6676-7. The duty of the minister
to have a thorough investigation, 6678.

WAYS AND MEANS - ALIEN LABOUk
LAWS.

Remarks-Mr. G. H. Barnard-10367.

Barnard, G. H. (Victoria, B.C.)-10367.
Labourers being brought into the province

under contract, contrary to the Alien
Labour Law; reads a letter from J. A.
Aikman, 10367-8. Asks an investigation,
10369. Has to tale proceedings, 10370.
The minister nettled over the matter; a
case of guilty conscience, 10372.

Boyce, A. C. (West Algoma)-10372.
Very much interested in this matter, 10372.

The manifest futility and injustice pf an
Act left to private individuals, 10373.
The experience of a man who had the
hardihood to prosecute, 10374.

WAYS AND MEANS - ALIEN LABOUR
LAWS-Con.

King, Hon. W. L. Mackenzie (Minister of
Labour)-10369.

The letter a surprise; has only reference
to one part of the Act, 10369. What both
Barnard and the. writer has said is ab-
solutely absurd, 10370. Reads a state-
ment of convictions, 10371. Opinions
given evidently designed to have a poli-
tical bearing, 10372.

Maddin, J. W. (Ca.ps Breton South)-10374.
Two prosecutions instituted by private

parties in 1905, 10374. It should be the
duty of some person to enforce it, 10375.
Hopes he will see that the Act is
amended and improved, 10376.

WAYS AND MEANS-CAPITALIZATION
OF RAILWAYS.

Remarks-Mr. W. F. Maclean-5233.

Beattie, Thomas (London)-5258.
No sympathy with the resolution, moved

by Maoieau to suit his own purposes,
5258. If the C.P.R. offered him a sum of
money, you would not hear from hi-m in
this House, 5259. The C.P.R. well man-
aged by honourable men, 5260.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Railways)
-5246.

The problem of transportation and its pos-
sible effect on tariff, 5246. Farmers in
the Canadian West have cheaper rates
to the Greait Lakes than have Western
U. S. farmers, 5247. Difference of con-
ditions of capfitalization in Canada and
the U. S., 5248. Must not condeman the
C.P.R. simply because it has been a
great success, 5249. Maclean's argument
has been made from a state not a fed-
eral law, 5250. In Canada the provinces
grant charters to railway companies.
Conditions in both countries different,
5251. This and all other questions deal-
ing with transportation receiving con-
sideration, 525.

Maclean, W. F. (South York)-5233.
Disputes the statemenit that railway rates

are lower in Canada than in the United
States, 5233. The capitalization of rail-
ways in Canada is not today in a satis-
factory condition; the New York law,
5234. No increase of capitalization with-
out the leave of the Commission, 5235.
The Commission has refused from tinie
to time various schemes of steam rail-
ways, 5236. Quotes annual financial re-
view of the New York 'Times', 5237. Sec-
tion 16 of the Unilted States Court of
Commerce, President Hadley's appoint-
ment, 5238. The investor ought to be
protected. and to have a reasonaýble re-
turn on his investment, 5239. The day
of manipulations by a Harriman or a
Vanderbilt is over, 5240. The C.P.R. 4
per cent debenture stock, and their stock
on which 14 per cent is being paid, 5241.
The C.P.R. allowed today to sell ifs
shares to its own shareholders at a
premium, 5212. The C.P.R. his even be-
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WAYS AND MEANS - CAPITALIZATION
OF RATTWAYS-Con.

Maclean, W. F.-Con.
coen in one case the banker of the gov-
ernment, 5243. A great scandal that the
proceeds of the stock issued to the public
ehould go into the pockets of the share-
holders, 5244. Has to stand up alone
fighting for the rights of the Canadian
people. Letters from the Norinanton
Grain Growers Association, 5245. Moves
resolution to place capitalization under
the Railway Commission, 5246.,

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)--5254.
If there is any tribunal in the country

able to analyse the subject it is the Rail-
way Commission, 5254. The railways
pay'xng large interests on the moneys in-
vested in them, 5255. Mackenzie and
Mann; could they have made their
money only by taking a fair return for
their labour, 5256. Parliament should
address itself te the subject so as to find
a remedy, 5257. Is disposed to support
the proposal contained in this reselu-
tion, 5258.

WAYS AND MEANS-CENSUS ENUMERA-
TORS.

Remarks-Mr. C. L. Owen-7217.
Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agricul-

ture)-7217.
How the enumerators are chosen, 7217.

They are appointed by order in counoil.
Census to be taken on ,st June. Tabula-
tion to end in Ootdber, 7218. The Que-
bec list stuffing an exploded story. Would
not take the trouble to contradiet the
Montreal 'Star'. 7219. The instructions
to enumerators are clear, 7220.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-7218.
Asks when the census will be taken and

tabulation completed, 7218.

Owen, C. L. (Northumberland)-7217.
Cost of the enumerators. Stuffing of Que-

bec liste in 1891. Aske as to appointment.
qualification, etc. of enumerators, 7217.
The etatement appeared weeks age in the
Montreal 'Star), 7219.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-7220.
The question of absent members of the

family. One of the causes of incorrect
census, 7220.

WAYS AND •MEANS-CHINESE INVESTI-
GATION COMMISSION.

Remarks-Mr. J. D. Taylor-9786.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-9838.
The Premier ought to apologize for the in-

sinuation. No explanation forthcoming,
9838. We have an answer of an evasive
character instead of the report, 9839.
Those who have been plundering the peo-
ple for ,many years past, 9840.

Cowan, G. H. (Vancouver)-9864.
It is a combination that the world has

never seen before. 9864. Glad to find the

WLAYS AND MEA1NS-CHINESE INVESTI-
GATION COMMISSION-Con.

Cowan, G. H.-Con.
Commiesioner did hie duty in regard to
Mr. Bowell, 9865. The waters of British
Columbia under license of the govern-
ment are .fished by Japs and Japs alone,
9866. 'ihe workingmen's deputation to
the Premier last Auguet, 9867. This re-
port is one of the things the government
wishes to remain unrevealed, 9868. The
conclusion is ene which is exceedingly
damning te the departments of the gov-
erament, 9869. The appea to them and
to their manhood is unavailing, 9870. It
is the plain duty of the government to
go to the country and to go at once, 9871.
There is no use trying to dodge the issue,
you will not succeed, 9872. Not one bit
of valuable legielation passed this ses-
sion, 9873. Thinks the Solicitor General
will rise to the occasion, 9874. Cannot
thdnk how the Premier can hide from
the country the evidence of that iniquity,
9875. Fears he does not appreciate hie
public responsibilities, 9876. This new
treaty puts an end to such a contin-
gency ever happening, 9877. The United
Kingdm will not be obliged te join on
the side of Japan, 9878. The duty of
proitecting the deetinies of Canada, 9879.

Currie, J. A. (North Simece)-9840.
The party who is guilty of the .10ss of time

is the Premier. Only one course to pur-
sue. 9840. The only way the House can
have the facts before it is by reading the
evidence, 9841. It is a very sordid and
sad tale. There have been fraude in con-
tracts and grafting, 9842. Reads the
evidence from the Vancouver 'News Ad-
vertiser', 98434-5-6; 7-8-9-50; 1-2-3-4; 5-6-7-
8, 9.60; 1-2-3-4. Hopes the House will
take action at early day, 9864.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-9836.

Taylor's speech not so much to obtain in-
formation as to kill time and cbstruct
business, 9886. His intention to look
over the report, and announce hie inten-
tions 9837.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-982.
Thought a minister would have answered

the very serions indictment, 9832. Ab-
sence of ministers. Iheir duty te secure
the report for parliament, 9833. There
is no effort t, purae the iuncleanness out
there. 9734.. How long wili it remain un-
der consideration without resulte? 9735.
The House ought to have the report and
consider action on it, 9736.

Taylor, J. D. (New Westminster)-9786.
Necessary that the report should be laid

on the table id dt is to be of any use,
9786. The lowest estimate of 'the fraude
is one million dollars, 9787. Quotes from
the evidence, Judge Grant, 9788. 'Mr. H.
Senkler, 9789. The 'News Advertiser',
Vancouver, and the chairman of the Lib-
eral exeoutive, 9790. The evidence, Mr.
McCrossan, 9791. Yip On, the interpret-
er. Lew's connection, 9792. Yip Sah Foy,
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WAYS AND MEANS-CHINESE INVESTI-
GATION COMMISSION-Con.

Taylor, J. D.-Con.
9793-4-5. Yip On, 9796-7. David C. Lew,
9798-9. Inspector Foster, 9800-1-2. Dr.
A. G. 'Munro, 9803. Edward Foster, 9804.
Regrets the evidence was not put on the
table, 9805. Mr. McCrossan, 9806. In-
spector Foster, 9807-8. John McPherson,
9809. Mr. Quinn, 9810-11-12-13. Mr. Gordon
Grant, 9814. Mr. J. H. iMcVeity, 9815.
Bob Kelly, 9816. Mr. Gordon Grant, 9817.
Mr. I. R. E. MeInnes, 9818. N. W. F.
McLeod, 9819-20. The 'News Advertiser',
9821-2. Politicians as a stumbling block,
9823. Mr. Norman McLean, 9824. Mr. T.
R. E. McInnes, 9825-6-7-8. Mr. Peterson,
9829. The 'News Advertiser', 9830. Mr.
Joseph Martin, 983. The government
should deal with these scandals, 9832.

WAYS AND MEANS--CHINESE INVESTI-
GATION COMMISSION.

Remarks-Mr. J. D. Taylor-9926.

Borden, R. L. (Ralifax)-9929.
The appointee of the former government

was exonerated by the report, 9929. Mat-
ters on which it is reasonable parliament
should have information, 9930.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minie-
ter)-9926.

Templemans silence quite justified by the
report which has been brought down,
9926. One of the accused a fugitive, the
other not an appointee of this govern-
ment, 9927.

Taylor, J. D. (New Westminster)--9926.
Believes it would be the duty of someone

to make a review of the report, 9926. Dis-
appointed at the suggestion that there
will be no prosecution, 9927. The min-
ister from British Columbia, not a fair
specimen, 9928.

WAYS AND MEANS-CHINESE INVESTI-
GATION OOMMISSION.

Remarks-,Mr. J. D. Taylor-10383.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-10450.
The minister said not one word denying

any of the allegations, 10450. These men
were shown to have been guilty of fraud,
10451. It became clear to the government
that Yip On was guilty of complicity,
10452. The case against the government
is absolutely undefended, 10453.

Currie, J. A. (North Simeoe)-10438.
Templeman sans no one was to blame, all

that was to bame was the law, 10438. The
evidence showed a systemaitic conspiracy,
10439. Quotes Grant's evidence, 10440.
Reads a letter from the Ottawa 'Citizen'
10441-2-3-4-5-6. Officers ruined because
they dared not figlt tisi infamous Chin-
ese ring, 10447. Memo. McInnes to
O'Hara, 10448. That dissipated the view
taken by the minister, 10449. The min-
ister is the man behind the gun in al
cases, 10450.

WAYS AND MEANS-CiI-NESE INVESTI-
GATiON CJMIMLSSIJN--Con.

Taylor, J. D. (New Westminster)-10383.
Sees notices in the press of the exposure

of these Chinese immigration scandals,
10383. Quotes the report of the Commis-
sioners, 10384-5-6. Quotes the Commis-
sioner, 10387. B'is first act was a com-
plete absolution of the guilty parties,
10388. The evidence of Judge Grant, 10389.
The Commissioner on charges against
Templeman, 10390-1. They produced a tele-
grain, signed with the name of W. Tem-
pleruan, 10392. Evidence to the telegram,
10393-1-5-6-7. Yip On as interpreter,
10398. lempleman to Cartwright, 10399.
Sherwood to Foster, 10400. Senkiler and
Kelley to Murphy and the Premier, 10401.
Templeman did advise in effect the stop-
ping of the investigation, 10402. Quottes
Senkler. Correspondence with the Prem-
ior, 10403-4-5-6. Quotes Foster's letter,
10107-8. Quotes the report, 10409. Meinnes
to Grant, 10410. Quotes the Judges re-
port, 10411. Considerations on Yip On,
10t12-3-4. Another phase of the rascali-
tics, stowaways. The Commissioners re-
port, 10415-6-7. Inspector Foster's evi-
dence, 10118-9. main to Pugsley, 10420.
Blain to McMichael, 10421. Moves vote
of censure, 10422.

Templeman, Hon. Wmi. (Minister of Inland
Revenue)-10422.

Formerly 'Iaylor rode the hobby of Bill
Miner, 10422. Has read evidence today
he read two or three days ago, 10423. Re-
presented members on this side as bene-
ficiaries of a million dollar fund, 10424.
David Lew and Yip On, the telegram to
Cartwright, 10425. Senkler said he had a
charge of fraud against Lew, 10426.
Never suggested in any way to discon-
tinue the inquiry, 10427. Objected to Lew
because ho was crooked. Quotes evidence,
10428-9-30-1. This disposes of the question
as far as I had any personal eonnection
with it, 10432. The law as it exists is
lax, 10433. Those who are exempt under
-the law, 10434. The whole purpose of the
report is to show that the law is lax,
10435. The department fully advised of
the situation, 10436. No one can believe
that the Liberals named by Taylor can
suffer, 10437. Cannot show that he has
encouraged wrong doing, 10438.

WAYS AND MEANS-CONDITION OF PAR-
LIAMENT GROUNDS.

Attention called to the grounds-Mr. S.
Hughes-6768.

Hughes, S. (Victoria, Ont.)-6768.

Calls attention to the uncleanly condition
of the grounds. No farmer would allow
such an exhibition, 6768.

Pugsley Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public Works)
-6768.

Will have the attention of the officials dir-
ected to it, 6768.
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WAYS AND MEýANS--CORONATION CELB-.
BRÂTION IN OTTA~WA.

Remarks--Mr. Beattie-0351.

À&leworth, Hon. Sir Allen (Minister of jus-
tice)--40M5.

Does not know how the alleged invitation
was sent. No invitation came to him,
10352. This affaiir about equal te the

- waving of a pocket edition of the Union
Jack, 10M5.

Beattie, T. (London)-10351.
Reade the 'Journal&s answer to Pugsl1ey'e

sta'tement. The ministers in town were
invited, 10851. Ihey might have gene
without an invitation,, 10352. Perhaps
Aylesworth did flot go because the plat-
form was d.raped with the UJniion Jack,
10353.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime 'Minis-
tar)-0654.

Are at present passing the reciproci-ty
agreement, will they take up supply,
10354.

Lemieux, Hon. R. (Postmaster General)-10358.
Cancelled engagements to attend, but re-

ceived ne invitation, 10353. Surprised
te see Mayor Hopewell's stat,-ment in the
papar, 1085.

Ornen, C. L. (Northuxnberland)-1054.
Are they going te -make arrangements for

supply before prorogation, 103M4.

Perlei,, G. H. (Argenteuil)-085.
Lemieux a citizen of Ottawa; was it sen-

sible or right t0 stand on hii. dignity?
10354.

Pugsley Hon. Wm. (Miinielter of Public Works)
The Postmaster General told him thiat

after the coronation ha received an in-
vitation, IOM5.

WÂYS AND 'MEÂAN-DEFERR'ED ELEC-
TIONS.

Remarks-41r. Martin Burrell-10676.

Burrell, M. (YaIe-Cariboo, B.C.)-10376.
His resolution in 1909, defeated because

Fielding treated it as a want of con-
fidence motion, 10376. Quotas thei minis-
ter, 10377. la flot assuming that it is
the intention 'to dater ithesel elections,
10378. Te'mpleman's extraordinary state-
ments; deniee them; hie latter to the
'Daily News', Nelsoni, 10379-80. Hope.
there 'wifl 'le no deferred election, 1031.
He lias not givan tbe name of his autthor-,
ity, 10383.

Fielding Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-10381.
Simultaneous votin« a good feature of our

constituition. 1038.

Templemnan, Hon. Wm. (3linieter of Inland
Revenue)-14881.

Ras in possession, hi. authority for mak-
ing tise statement ha did about Mr. Bur-
rail, 10881. The removal, of 'the duty on
fruit lias flot depreciated the value of

WÂYS AND MEANS-DFERRED ELBC-
TIONS-Cofl.

Templeman, Hon. Wm.-Con.
fruit lands. 10382. If possible the elec-
tienghlould lie hold on the smae day as
the others, 1038.

WÂYS AND MDAN&-DECEAIED HOR&E.

Attention.called to a danger-M1r. H. S. Bel-
and-7427.

Béland, H. S. (Beauce>-7427.
Rends a letter cailuing attention to the dan-

ger of glanders f rom Maine. Asks that
attention be paid it, 7427.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-7428.

Will -be happy -te examine inýto the circuqn
stances, 7428.

WÂYS AND MEANS-DREIXIING GASPER-
EAUX HARBOUR.

Motion 9f censure--Mr. O. S. Crookt-
10203.

Barker, S. (East Ramilton)-10272.
The paragraphs of the Revised Statutes

which ought te govera the conduct et the
Minister of Public Works, 10272. The
dabaite on that sida ris based on the rase-
lution whicti charges two things, 10273.
Public attention grebtýly centred on the
evasion cl the statute by officiais, 10274.
Ris high mightiness dîd it ail; thera
wao ne pretense at incjmry as -toeamer-
gen.y,~ 1&275. Correspondenca, Mr. Hunt-
er and *Mr. Lafleur, 10276. Three days
after the adver-t-sement wa6 issued, Moore
had everything arranged, 10277. The
statameat in. busine.alike forin of ex-
actly evarything that, Moore ha& been
told 102)78. To say that anyman would
tender under the ciroumstances is
simply ridiculous, 10M7. There was
no contraet whatever until the
M3inigter, %found ùhat hqa diad to
get an order in counoil, 10280.
It is a much binger question than ap-
pears f romt the discussion lie. The price
condamned, 10281. The elaction was on
the. 24th October and thaît was about the
t.ime this contractor finjshed bis work
and Rot paid, 10282. Ou 5thiiOctober there
Was no formai contract signad by any-
body, 10288. What was the minister
doing witli the tender that belonged. to
the office at Ottawa, down at St. John,
10284. Tliat ecrap of paper war, the only
thîng the government b4.a and the min-
ister took it off te St. John., 10285. Reade
the evidenca. The minister's reokless re-
ply, for a business man to send by tala-
gramn, 10286. It is quite clear by this
time that there was soe troubla about
extras and about othar things, 10287. On
l4th November after the work is &Il don.'
li a sks Ris Excellency's consent te the
contract, 10M8. Wonders what lie thinks
et his ministers when ha is miade approve
a doc~ument of that kind. 10289. The.
cond uct et whicli tha rninister lias beau
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WAYS AND MEANS-DItEDGING GASPER-
EAUX HARBOUR-Con.

Barker, S.-Con.
convicted is as bad as that of the bank-
ers now serving time in the penitentiary,
10290.

Crocket, O. S. (York, N. B.)-10203.

A matter which deserves the serious con-
sideration of the House, 10403. The Mari-
time Dredging Company con.trolled by
the minister's personal and political
friends; illegal contract, 10204. Reads
correspondence, 10205.6-7. The resident
engineer did net know where this work
was going on, 10206. Mr. McCordock's
report, 10209. The tender taken te St.
John by the .minister hinself, 1210.
Further correspondence, 10211-2-3-4-5.
The work was an absolute waste of pub-
11c funds, the laughing-stook of the com-
munity. Fact shown by the evidence,
10216-7. Public moneys expended illeg-
ally without proper tender, 10218. A
rum-seller appointed dredging inspecter.
Malodorous record of the Minister,
10219. The illegatities and irregular-
ities have been long accumulating.
Moves his reselution, 10220.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Westmorland)-1022o.

Grocket has indulged in conjecture and
suspicion, almost low insinuation, 10220.
Nothing whatever in the structure
founded on sand, 10221. A bar at the
mouth of the river which had to be
dredged out, 10222. To enable ordinary
schooners and sailing craft te enter. The
engineer's report, 10223-4-5. During Mr.
Foster's regime he failed te get anything
there, 10226. Having pledged himself,
he was determined that something
sheuld be done, 10227. If the mover's
speech contained anything but small in-
sinuations, he failed to find it, 10228. In
dealing with this matter we should rise
above puny insinuations, 10229. The in-
vitations had been issued; there was no-
body elsebody else who offered. Difficul-
ties of the work, 10230. He should have
had courage te stand forth a year ago,
10231. Statements made in the House
that a wrong impression may go abroad,
10232. This was a work of urgency, a
work of necessity, that justified the ac-
tion, 10233. The work can be done much
more sheaply within the river, 10234.
There is nothing in the statements
which have been attempted to be alleged
as facts, 10235.

Haggart, A. (Winnipeg)-10290.

The parties against whom these charges
were directed were the Minister of Pub-
lie Works and his political friends in
New Brunswick, 10290. It was net an
evasion but a direct violation of the
statute, 10291. Moore tendered alone
and fixed the exhorbitant price of 90
cents a yard, 10292. The amendment
ought te commend itself te the good
sense of the Bouse, 10293.

WAYS AND MEANS-DREDGING GASPER-
EAUX HARBOUR-Con.

Meighen, Arthur (Portage la Prairie)-10293.
No on* can be found te cone to the rescue

of the minister after this debate, 10293.
The friends of the minister are right
at the point with their dredge three
days after the advertisement issues,
10294. The letting of this tender cannot
corne under. the provision for works of
urgency, 1029. The telegrani te Mr.
Stead; then comes the telegram that the
work has been let, 10296. They go to
work on 4th of August; tenders are to
be received on tme 14th of course none
come in, 10297. After the price is fixed
the report is te be made as te difficul-
ties, 10298. The minister says it only
meant it would cost them 20 cents a yard
if they did it themselves, 10299. The
minister's evidence as to cost, 10300. Mr.
Stead's and Mr. Day's estimates were
about correct, 10301. Stead's letter to
Moore, an engineer who will certify
that 90 cents is 'fair and reasonable 'P
after estimnting 20 cents, 10320. They
started in August and quàt two days be-
fore the election, 10303. Does not doubt
that they are getting busy now; the elec-
tien is close at hand, 10304. If ever
there was an attack that was direct,
plain and open it was Crocket's, 10305.
The contract was illegally let, a conclu-
sion of law, at 41 times the price hie
engineers estimated, 10306. We are here
with the evidence before us, 10307. It
will take more than the two speeches
te square the minister with the govern-
ment and the country, 10308.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Publio
Works)-10248.

Nobody will say but that the company did
what they had a perfect riglit to do,
10248. They simply tendered in the or-
dinary way for public works, pursuant
te public advertisements, 10249. Places
very much exposed and at nwhicli no ten-
ders for dredging would te obtained,
10250. It was distinctly understood that
if a lower tender should come in that
company should have the contract,
10251. The chief engineer's letter; was
informed that this was the practice in
cases of urgency, 10252. Crocket should
have brought it up before if he had
thought there was anything wrong, 10253.
It is the evidenec of a mean and con-
temptible spirit of a small and narow
mind, 10254. The purchase of the St. John
'Tlegraph;' net a particle of evidence
te support the insinuations, 102.55. The
tenders were invited by public advertise-
ment and the usual time given, 10256.
Mr. Day had made the borings and sur-
vey some four or five years before, 10257.
Mr. Day had figured upon a four foot
channel at low tide, 10258. Mr. McCor-
diok had nothing whatever te do with
the operations of the contraet dredges,
10259. He was felt te be a safe officer te
see that only just bills were paid, 10260.
Many things that a contractor looks at
when tendering, 10261. Quotes Mr.
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EAUX HARBOUR-Coll.

Pugsley, Hou. Wm.-Con.
Soammell, 10W62 The esti-mate of 20
cents was madle bel ore the work was
undeirtaken, 1M23. The evidence tof twc
experts that the prie of 90 cents was fair
and reasonable, 10S64. That às the fault
of the gentlemen who were seeking ta
produe part of the evidenec on-ly, 10265.
Called for tenders iu such a way that we
wouild consider the dredging tender in
the horse-shoe the bar and the Grand
Dome Rate, 10206. Âfter doing the work
et the Grand Dome flats for il cents a
yard, 10267. Th circumatance of hi&
haviug taken. the tender to St. John,
10»6. The engiueer certified te 6,000
yard.;p and th" contractor claimed 8,00
yards, 102W9. The chief engineer's letter.
Crooket s&id ho was paid lor 8,000 yards,
10270. The He'use will b. abl. ta judgs
of Crocket's aim and motives, 10271. le
prepared te trust te the justice and good
sense of the people of New Brunswick,
10272.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-10235.

Pugsley as counsel for Emmerson. Thev
decided to do the werk juet before theé
elections, 10235. The question raised
affects the f air and hoiest characiter ef
the contradt, 1023. Moore was at work
before the tenders were opened. Meney
coming fromt the dredging te boy the
'Telegralph', 10M3. They threw it up b.-
cause the contraot was going te amount
te $700,000, 10238. Emmerson admàts
that if they oeIl for tenders again they
wiUl get a much lewer 'price, 10239. The
minister muet have a dis.ased brain
wh.en he allews such rascality in his de-
vartment, 10M4. Ail tii rascality and
robbery and thievery that is going on in
the department. We wanted an investi-
Ration, 10241. The land deals at Halifax
when Pearson was sent down, rc>bbing the
country, 10242. No prosecutions lu the
Marine department, the minieter dare
net prosecute. 1W,43. The minister is net
doing his duty but je allowing robbery
to go on. 10244. Mav'es wanited ta put
in a tender; if h. had Moore would net
have got it at 90 cents a yard, 10245,
Reid's correspondence; My . and
Moore's letters, 10M4. $M88,000 the
amount the opposition saved the coun-
try by this exposure, 10247. The minis.
ter is entitled ta censure fer allowing
such rascality, 10248.

WAYS AND MEANis-EMIGRA¶ ION FR061
CANAIDA TO THE UNITED STATES.

Attention directed te the -subWet-61r. R. L.
Borden-81J11.

BMain, R. (Peel)--8121.

Supposes there are a good many you-ng
Canadiens leaving Canada still. 9121. The
minister -muet ne longer delay a ther-
ough investigation, 8122.

WÂY8 A±ND MYANS-M- GRATION EROM
CLNiADÂ TO THE UNITED STATE~S-
Con.

Borden, A. L. (Helifax)--811.
Âooording.to U. S. statiotics, 61,1038 Can-

adians emigrated iii 19%9, 8111. ln 1910
,116,377. Ne officieil infermafion avail-
a~ble in Canada, 8112. Suggests a system
by which sttiotice of emigration may b.
prooured, 8113. Full information in the
U. S. immigration report, 8117. They
keep somfe record, they set ft ail forth ini
their statisties, 8120. Âsked whether or
nlot their accuracy was chai.lenged, 81l25.

Campbell, G. Lyon (Dauphin)-8126.
The ministers realize their absalute ini-

oempetence with regard -te this item of
immigration, 8126. The mînister had
better revise his judgement with regard
to the farmers of the west and recjproc-
ity, 8127. The bread he cast upon the
waters will corne back to him, 8128.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Westmoreland)-81l8.
The methods of classification in 11. S. very

iffterent from ours, 8118. People who go
over every year for business purpoee te
stay for a time, 8119. They count every
-one gcing, but do net ceunt those coming
back, 8120.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-8115.
There are a number of good reasons why

we should have this information, whieh.
we apparently laok, 8115. The minister
should be able ta keep an account of the
people gong out, 9-116. We are awny
behind in statisticai work, 8117. The.
f irst duty of the government te ehimin-
ate that lack of information, 8120.

Henderson, D. <Haton)-8128.
Has been led for years te 'believe that we

were gaining by our immigration system,
8128. W. shall have te await the census
returne te see if thait ean be verified or
net, 8129. Just as injteresting to know we
are losinx population. as that w. are
gainiu it. 8130.

Laurier, Et. Hon. Sir Willrid (Prime Minis
ter)-_8120.

Years age the accuracy of U. S. statistica
was more than once challeuged on the
floor of the House, 8120. John Henry
Pope had a 6pecial inquiry macle into the
matter, 8121.

Magrath, C. A. <Miedicine Hlat)--8123.
Immigration the -most important 'matter,

it* means the lif. blood of the people,
8123 . Abeolutely necessary that we
should have futter statistice, 8124.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
--81i3.

No deubt there je cousiderable reciprocity
iu population, 8113. We have eue stand-
ard of calculation, they may have a difi-
ereut oue, 8114. People who isêve be-
cause cf the expectations they have cf
conditions in the U. S., 8115. eWe have
ne etatistical branch in our departmeut,
8117.
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WAYS AND MEANS-EMIGRATION FROM
CANADA TO THE UNITED STATES-
Con.

Paterson, Hon. Wm. (IMinister of Customs)-
Sl6.

Does not admit our statistics are less ac-
curaite or less valueable, 8116. Years ego
they found very great difficulty in recon-
ciling the statistics, 8118.

Perley. G. H. (Argenteuil)-8124.
The ministers have shown that they have

no statistics of any real value, -8124.
They muet abide by and agree to the
statistics furnished by the U. S., 8125.

Shaffner, F. L. (Souris)-8122.
There should be proper means taken to

ascertain how many Canadians are going
to the U. S., 8122. We have lots of room
for them in the west and we want them
there, 8123.

Sharpe, W. H. (Lisgar)-8125.
Rose chiefly to protest against the immi-

gration of negroes into western Canada.
We wish to see a white west, 8125-6.

Staples, W. D. (Macdonald)-8128.
The government should pay attention to

the special concessions immigrants from
the south receive, 8128.

WAYS AND MEANIS-EXPOR' OF CATTLE
'10 U. S.

Request for information-Mr. Blain-7426.

Bain, R. (Peel)-7426.
Would like te know whether cattle covered

by these figures include cattle in bond,
7426-7.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-7427.
Will give the information at an early

day, 7427.

WAYS AND MEAINIS-EXPRESS RATES.

Remarks-Mr. J. A. Currie-9930.

Currie, J. A. (North Simeoe)-9930.
The subject of express rates is a burning

topic amongst the com-munity at large,
9930. Discrimination in favour of the de-
paritmental stores, 9931. In nany cases
freight rates, even -in Ontario, are very
unjust and wrong, 9932. Each railway
charges its local rate making the through
rate exhorbitant, 9933. The great need
of the west is not transcontinental lines,
but branch Unes, 9934. Trusts this ques-
tion will come up again before the
Rouse, 9935.

WAYS ArND MEANS-EXPRESS RATES-
PAROEL POST SYST EM.

Remarks--Mr. W. F. Maclean-9909.

Beattie, Thomas (London)-9925.
There can be no question but that the ex-

press charges are too high, 9925. 1:ltter
in the case of most parcels to leave the
matter to the express companies, 9926.

WAYS AND MEAN.S-EXPlRESS RATES-
PARCEL POST SYSTEM-Con.

Campbell, G. L. (Dauphin)-9924.
The way in which the publie are being

robbed by the railway companies, 9924.
The government ie blameworthy 'for
this condition of things, 9925.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (IMinister of Railways)
-9923.

Has no doubt that the Railway Commis-
sion is given full control. Asks that it
be put as a question, 9923-4.

Lalor, F. R. (Haldimand)-9918.
Rates ,the greatest handicap to the bus-

iness of the country, 9918. That applies
more especially to the North-west prov-
inces, 9919. Country merchants very
generally opposed to the parcel post sys-
tem, 9920.

Lemtieux, Hon. R. (Postmaster General)-9915.
Has been for several days working on a

parcel's post system, 9915. The argu-
ments used in petitions against such a
system, 9916. The railway companies
would immediately apply for higher
rates, 9917. Mr. Ross investigating, ex-
pects his report shortly, 9918.

Maclean, W'. F. (South York) --¶9,9
Hopes nothing will be done to abrogate

the state's control of rates, 9909. State
ownership would be an advantage -in con-
nection with the post office and parcels
post, 9910. If we cannot have publie own-
ership, we can have the state in com-
petition, 9911. Scheme devised by the
chairman of our Commission and of the
Interstate Commission, 9912, The fruit
men of Ontario have repeatedly brought
forward their grievance, 9913. His
voice will make known to the people
this new economic principle. 9914. Some-
thing tihe government can do for the
people, 9915.

Schaffner, F. L. (Souris)-9923.
Would like to know if the Railway Com-

mission has full control of express rates,
9923. lit is the duty of the government
to take this matter up, 9924.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)--9920.
It has been very easy for the great cor-

porations to coalese as to rates, 9920.
The Railway Commission doing some-
thing, though not all that was expected,
9921. An example that came within his
own experience, 9922. These problens
not impossible of solution, 9923.

WAYS AND MEANS-THE FARMER'S
BANK.

Motion-Mr. H. Lennox-8J93.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-8209.
The occasion one when it so much easier

to be wise later than earlier, 8209. Had
a very full discussion of the matter a
short time ago, nothing then forgotten,
8210. Lennox implied that in the grant-
ing of the charter some wrong was done,
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WAYS iANID MEANS-'JHE FÂRMERS
'BANK-Con.

Fielding, Hon. W. S.-Con.
8211. Re tried to read into Mr. Boviie's
letter something -mystericus, 8212. It ie

eaytodav te treat Tavers as a crimin-
ai, 21. lis view cf Travers' gocd-stand-
ing muet have ben the view thait pre-
vaiied 8214. 'Ihe Province of Ontario
had a depesit with the Farmers Ba.nk,
8215. At that trne had every reason 'te
believe that Travers was acting in good
faith, 8216. There ls no reai cause te
complain of what was doee 8017.

Henderson, D. (Halten)-MA2.
Bis naine became associated with the

granting of -thie certificats, SM2. T'wo
letters, 8225. Doesl not know hcw ranch
etronger evidence hie ceuld uet te verify
bis'statement , 829-6. The eniy source cf
informatien he had was the minister
hî.mself. 8227.

Lennox, H. (South Simcoe)-8193.
The duty cf -the Finance Minister te eru-

tinize aill legisiatien, 8196. The question
cf grantinx the certificate. 'Mr. Leigh-
ton McCarthy's letter, 8194. Reade let-
tors and cerrespendence, 8195-&-7-8. Mr.
McCarthy knew thet ithe suit was not
setled, 8199. Be nover did see the min-
ieter as far as'we kncw, 8M0. TIravers
was charged in these proceedings wîth
fraud, 8201. The papers net submitted
ta the 6linister of Justice or the Treas-
ury Board6, 8202. Quctee Travers' dec-
laratien, 8203. (Mr. Fielding te Travers,
8204. Ins tead cf havng an y assurance
frcm Travers, wo have merely his verb-
al statement to the Miniater, 8M0. By
some unfertunate circumatance the mat-
ter vas allowed. ta go thrcugh, SM0. Sir
B. S. Cloueton's letter, 8207. There cught
ta have been an invest.igation vhich
would have prevented the disaster, 8206.
Mcvee his aqnendment, 8209.

Middlebro, W. S. (North Grey)-8017.
The quiestion, did the foots knevn at the

time justify the issue cf the certificate,
8217. The statemenit made by Mr. Hen-
derson, 8218. Be eays it vas a tact that
he haed eeen the notes given in ?art eay-
ment of subecriptiens, 8219. Quee 'B-an-
sard' and Mr. McCarthy's letter, 8M2.
Ail that; had corne te the mini ster's knov-
ledge ignored ini faveur of Travers, 8Ml.
Ail the more reasonabie why he shouid
have been more careful, 8222. What the
Minister of Justice did say, 8223. The
minister is open te the censure cf the
House. 822.

Miller, H. H. (South Grey)-6227.
The -minister vas very emphaticaiiy cl)oB-

ed ta granting any extension what.
ever, 8M2. Not the enly instance
when members of the cemmittee
have voted againet the advice cf
the Finance Minister, 8228. . Bonder-
son evidently desired thait the FNance
-Minister should take respoueibjlity, 8229.
The vrit issued was issued on behaif of

wÂyS AN) 'MYANS-TBIE FÂRIMER'S

BAN1X-Cofl.

Miller, H. H.-.ocn.
those named, 82»0. TIhis ie &aitegether an
unfair attack. iReads a letter, 8231. They
are doama neither theaneilves ner their
party any Rocd, 8282.

WÂYS AND hLEAN&-FAiBMERS BANK.

Motion fer a Royal1 Commission-Mr. Hen-

derson-5 2 9 5 .

Beattie. Thomas <London)-5316.
Bis conversation with Travers, 5316. 1

had ne stock in the bank and they lied
ne right te use my naine, 5317.

B orden, B. L. (Haiifax)-ffl7.
This is one cf the rnest disastreus bank

faiiures that has, ever cccurred in Can-
ada. A lady's letter frem Lakeside, 5387.
Lot ns see what the reai conditions were
when the Bank commenced business,
5388. Anether member of the Boee wiii
dispose on oath that ho gave the Minis.
ter tise saine kind cf netice, 5389. Mr.
Osier made that siteitement before ho
went away, 5390. The statements in thse
writ are se startling as te ieave ne doubt
of thse minister's duty. 5391. The de-
fendants admit in effeot oery eue of the
,charges cf fraud, 5392. TIhe minister
couid have crdered gpreductions of thse
minute books and an investigation, M39.
The minister had Travers' affidavit and
assurances that it; vas falée, M39. This
is abeolutely an indefensibie case; in-
vestigation ehould b. granted., 5M9.

Crothers, .T. W. (West EIgih)-5377.
lise evidence estabiishes as a fact that thse

Bous ha. Dot a comploe record, 5377.
The Treaaury Board should pretect; thse
public by seeing theit the Banks Act is
compiied with. 5M7. The gevernanent
cuaht te se., that applicants for a cer-
tificat. have complied w'ith the Act, 5W79.
There muet be something bacis cf that,
sornething whicéh we have Dot Iseard yet,
538. Thes minister te Travers. Netice,
the kid ieves here, 5381. Why did he
deai se tenderly and carefuliy with. thse
manager cf the Farmers Banks? 5382.
lhe minister appears .anxious te have

sonething in writing frean Travers te
put on record, 5M8. Thse minister aud
the Treasury Board do net, seemn te have
realized their position at ail, 5384. The
opublie have a right te, kuev the f acte
in connectien vitis this matiter, 5»8. A
Royal Commission sheuid issue se ýthat
ve may get ail t¶he foots, 538.

Fielding, EHon, W. S. (Finance Minigter)-36.
,Reade Hendereon's question and answer,

UN0. Three stages in the proceedinge in
conuectien vils the Farmers Bank, 5307.
Dees not remem'ber that any exception
vas taken te its incorporaition in 1904,
5308. As far as the grantïng. of the
char-ter je concerned. there ie ne recan
nev for sny complaint, 5»0. Bis chief
regret in regard te granting the chart-
er is tisait he has a difference frein Ben-
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WAYS AND MEANS-FARMERS' BANK-
Con.

Fielding, Hon. W.' S.-Con.
derson, 5310. Their conversations all
arose out of the fact that he had opposed
the granting of the charter, 5311. If it
was se grave and serious a matter, why
did not Henderson put his views in
writing, 5312. He never received from
him any warning as te the issue of the
certificate, 5213. The day after the cer-
tificate was issued, a letter came from
the Canadian Bankers' Association, 5314.
Travers gave the most positive assurance
that the amounts set forth had been
paid in cash, 5315. The list of Travers'
associates according to the statement
furnished, 5316. Simply pointing out the
names which appeared on the .prospec-
tus, 5317. The names of the provincial
directors, and the application, 5318-9.
Here was a most positive declaration on
oath or its equivalent that the money
had been subscribed, 5320. His corres-
pondence with Travers, 5321. I told
him it was a subject on whch we wished
to have information beyond question,
5322. We ought net to he condemned by
them at any rate because the certificate
was granted, 5323. Would have been
much better pleased to have found reas-
ons for refusing them a certificate, 5324.
The affidavit appeared to be all right.
Time has shown that it was given fraud-
ulently, 5325. The next stage deals with
the conditions and operations of the
bank, 5326. Two or three years of the
banks history were rather critical times
in finance, 5327. Loss is due to the fact
that people were deceived and misled by
Travers, 5328. That is where we differ,
5329.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-5329.
Surely neither of them wants to make

political capital out of this matter, 5329.
Grounds on which the louse might have
refused the charter. The responsibility
cf the Treasury Board, 5330. Two reas-
ons for which he does not think they
ought to accept the minister's explana-
tion, 5331. It was his duty to come to a
-conilusion from evidence which was
satisfactory to himsëlf, 5332. Tie minis-
ter did not attach sufficient importance
to Mr. Leighton McCarthy's letters, 5333.
His letters and telegrams, 5334. Mr. Bo-
ville's answer. If the Board considered
that information, it must he on record,
5335. Mr. McCarthy's indiotment; wrong
use of Mr. Beabtie's naine, 5336. The
list of subscribers, 5337. Quotes the a.lae-
gatians of the plaintiffs, 5338. The Fin-
ance department to Mr. McCarthy, 5339.
More correspondence, 5340. The provin-
cial directors began right; their resolu-
tions, 5341. AI] the minister had te do
when the warnings came was to ask for
these minutes, 5342. They went te work
and got notes from the subscribers, 5343.
Travers' affidavit as to the acts of the
incorporaýtion, 5344. The money was
loaned by the Trust and Guarantee Con-
pany. Travers' declaration, 5345. Trav-
ers suppcsed that Smith kinew the fraud-

WAYS AND MEANS-FARMERS' BANK-
Con.

Foster, Bon. Geo. E.-Con.
ulency of the list, 5346. Mr. Fitzgib-
bon's letter, 5347. Mr. Fielding to
Travers. Travers' reply, 5348. Asked
for the heur of the Treasury Board's
meeting and the minister refused to give
it, 5349. Was it a regular or a hole-and-
corner meeting of the Board? 5350. The
minister says the same evidence was
acepted in this case as in the other
casp. 5351. Mr. Clouston wrote a letter
the very day the Treasury Board issued
the certificate, 5352. The most import-
ant part of this question will net and
cannot be taken up by the Courts, 5353.
Want the Royal Commission to get the
absolute facts of the case, 5354.

Henderson, D. (Halton)-295.
The question a very serions one, his con-

stitunts verv deeply interested, 5295.
The loss falls on old men and old women
who invested their savings in this way,
5296. Had the certificate not been issued
there would have been no bad debts, no
doubla liability, 5297. Only one day in-
tervened between the receipt of the re-
quisition and the granting of the certifi-
cate, 5298. Quotes the 'Monetary Times',
5299. The fact remains that the govern-
ment had information that there was
something decidedly wrong, 5300. His in-
terviews with the Finance Minister.
Foster's quest ion. 5301. Went to hlim with
a straight fact that had core under his
own personal knowiledge, 5302. The min-
ister said he put it up to Mr. Travers
and he denied it, 5303. The minister to
hih, as to why he should not worry,
5304. Contends that the most rigid in-
vestigation ought to he made into this
whole matter, 5305. An inquiry above
anything that could be brought out un-
der the Winding Up Act, 5306.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-5395.

The motion naines three things to he in-
vestigated; the first abandoned, 5395.
Nothing serious has been said about the
incorporation or investigation, 5396. If
the bank failed it was not because of the
deceptions practised upon the Minister
ef Finance, 5397. The motion is net to
investigate what took place after the
bank had been organized, 5398. Net a
sound -prinîciple that anvbody shouid be
recouped for loss made by his own
agent, 5399. At this moment no case has
been made ont why this motion should
be granted, 5400.

Miller, H. H. (South Grey)-5354.

Takes it there was more in the pros-
pectus and the representations to in-
duce business than in the name, 5354.
Imagines that the prospectus induced
many Cf the honest, hardwarking far-
mere to subscribe, 5355. The law te-
day just as stringent as it was when
Foster was Finance Minieter, 5356. As
far as the evidence made it appear, all
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Con.

Miller, H. H.-Con.
the provisions o? the Bank Act had
bsen conLpl.ied with, 5W5. Travers lied
as good a reputation as a financier and
man of integr ty as any member of the
Houe, 5358.MV. McCarthy in hie let-
ter says the virit wili be issued; inter-
ence as, it was withheld, 5M5. The sole
irregularity up to this time vas that
certain subscriers liad. paid partly in
notes, UN6. They cannot be held as
trustees of a single dollar of the, money
of the bank, 5M6. It wae beyond the
power of the Treasury Board to with-
hold the certificate, 5362. Every member
of the Hou93 equally responsible, 6M6.

Northrup, W. B. (Basé; Hastings)-636.
The responsibility of making out a prima

fadie case reste on the movers o? the
amendment, 5M6. The responeibility is

by statuts thrown on the Treasury
Board, SM6. The Finance Minister vas
the one man who had it in hie power to
obtain the in-formation, &W6. M r. L. G.
MoCarthy'e fletter. Thuis letter made *t
hie duty te, investi ate, 5M6. The, par-
ticulars cf claim led to subseribe by
means of tales representations, 67.
The charge ae 'regards Mr. Beattie; the
j udgment, 56M. The minuster would
surey have been justifled in refusing a
perjurer a certificats to do -business,
&M3. The Minister to Travers; should
inquire into the, eim.plicity o? the Fin-
ance Minister 6370. The statuts says
the Treasury board shall do ec and so,
5371. Sur Edward Clouston'is letter; Mr.
Vankoughnet's lettere. 5M7. Mir. Bo-
viilles anever; that note seems te have
been a crusher, 537. The evorn declar-
ation of Travers; a case to justify in-
vestigation, 5374. Tiie letter to the
Deputy Minister of Justice, 5375. Bis
ansver; hie takes ne responsibility 5376
An inqniry neceseary to prevent luturs*
iinhappy and unhallowed experiences,
5W7..

WAYS AND MEÂNS-FÂRMERS' BANK.

Discussion on the motion for a Royal Com-
mission continued--Mr. Hlenderson-5412.

Armstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-6453.
The Bankere' Association sent a letter

callîng the Minister's attention te ir-
iregularities, 5456. Truste the Minister
wiii ses that the people who de busi-.
usa with our banks have sufficient pro-
tecti'on, 544 h iquidators have no

mo>ney te netîae and can incur no
ind. btedes 45 The minieter lied
concluse v dne by admission o?
Travers that he bad committed perjury,
N4u.

Ayleau'orth, Hon. Sir Allen <Minister of Jus-
tice-5m0.

Beluctant to prolong the deba.te, 5M0.
Believes that both Hlendereon and the
Finance Minister gave their iecollec-
tiens of the conversation, 5499. The

WAY6 AND MF-.ANS-FAIMFIRS' BANK-
Con.

Aylesworth, Hon. Sir Allen--Cox.
way in which writs of summons are pre-
pared; no one bound to accept ilhs state-
ments until establielied, 5500. Makes no
point of the circumstance that the, alleg-
ations of the writ of sumn1fons are flot
verified by the affidavit, 5501. Makes no
ness man reading the writ would con-
clude that certain subscriberg had rued
their set, 5602. The court doe fot de-
claire the allegations esta'blished, but
that the action ie drepped, 5M0. The
connection of the Department of Jus-
tice with the matter, 5504. This matter
was largely of a formai character,
5M0. The presence in the Deputy'e let-
ter of the words 'if they are acce ted'
je seizoed upon, M60. It is for theTras
ury Board týo say wlietlier they will ac-
cept those papers as evidence or not,
507. The Finance Mjnister did noth-
ing to le6sen the respect they feit for
hum , 5508.

Blamn, B. (Peel)-5431.
The pLetition prssented fromn hie own

county, 540-2. The reeponsibili ty reste
on the goverument; Leighton McCar-
thy's letter, 5403. The Finance Minueter
had notice front Mr. McCarthy that
there was something wrong, 5434. The
minister is not able tc, state whether or
flot that letter was read at the Board,
N305. The Finance Minister had been
warned time and again, %M0; Hender-
son would not have gons too far if h3
had movsd a resolution condsrnning the
government, M437. Wants an investiga-
tion as to whsre the money came froma
and where it has gone, W48.

Boyce. A. (J. (West Algoma)-5508.
Aylesworth's great talents and bright ini-

tellect clouded by -and warped by con-
tact with political squabbles, 5508. The
position which thie governiment and this
country have to face in tuas deplorable
matter, 5M0. A cry which can only be
satisfied .by this governmnent granting
full and thorough investigation, 5510.
Apart f romt the writ of summons there
.1e a direct statement of fact, 5&11. A
serious matter when a lawyer of Mr.
LaidlsWt3 standing pledges hie oath as
te the truth of the ellegation, 5.511.
The affidavit waw Biled before the certi-
ficats was issued, it accompanied. a
capy cd the endorsation of the writ,
5512. The action was not simply with-
drawn but was settled by the defendente
giving up those notes and documents,
5513. There were many avenues open
but the Minister of Finance ignored.
themn aIl, pur.sued hie own way, 5514.
Why waa this thing railroaded through
on that day in s0 hurrjed and uncere-
monious a manner, 5615. He did nothing
towarde revoking, cancelling or sus~pend-
ing that certificat, o? the Farmer'. Bank,
5516. As to the contradiction bstween
the Minister and Henderson, 5517. Noth-
ing was done after the certificats *as
issued -authorizing the Farmer's Bank
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Boyce, A. C.-Con.
to transact business, 5518. A word in
regard to the warning received by the
minister as it appears in his speech of
last night, 5519. The minister says he
was justified in depending on such names,
yet some of them swore they had paid
nothing, 5520. There was some reason
why the minister took no steps te with-
draw the certificate, 5521. One is irre-
stibly forced te the conclusion that there
was some influence at work,-5522. No
defence has been given te the charges,
no reasonable excuse for refusing this
royal commission, 5523.

CarveU, F. B. (Carleton, N.B.)-5481.
The evident attempt of the member for

North Ontario to make political capital
out of this most unfortunate affair, 5481.
The affidavit of Travers bore the names
of the very respectable men who were
the first directors, 5482. Quotes Crothers.
Sharpe to-night makes a charge againet
a former Liberal Whip, 5483. The his-
tory of the transaction; Calvert's note,
no endorser, marked loan, 5484. State-
ment continued, other notes, 5485. Total
amount and interest repaid, certificate
from the bank, 5486. It would have been
more manly te find out the facts before
making a suggestion, 5487.

Donnelly, J. J. (South Bruce)--5461.
The facts so far made public in connection

with this bank have weakened the con-
fidence of the public in the stability of
our banking institutions, 5461-2. The
minister warned that the promoters cd?
this bank were endeavoring te evade the
provisions of the Act, 5463. Travers to
Mr. Fielding. Sir E. Clouston's letter,
5464. Let us have a full and free in-
vestigation, 5465.

Edwards, J. W. (Frontenac)--5412.
Supports the resolution as a commision

might get information that would enable
them to improve the Bank Act, 5412.
Had the Finance Minister taken Mr.
McLean's advice the Farmer Bank
would net have failed, 5413. The failure
of the Bank of Yarmouth in 1905. The
Ontario Bank, 5414. Looks to him as
if in the winding up the unfortunate
shareholder got unmercifully fleeced,
5415. These facts have a very important
and direct bearing on the matter under
consideration, 5416. The government
culpable and neglectful in the mat-
ter of the Post Office Savings
Bank, 5417. The Premier attempted
to read into the resolution what
is not there, 5418. The minister failed
utterly in his attempt to drag the mem-
bers of the Banking Committee into the
matter, 5419. Who would have to go inte
the box and give evidence if a commis-
sion is needed, 5420. Names were falsely
retained on the list of shareholders;
Sir E. Clouston's letter, 5421. The mini-
ster might have been justified in asking
for a special return, 422. The Farmer

Edwards, J. W.-Con.
Bank in its transactions from beginning
to end is a very sorry spectacle, 5423.

Hughes, S. (Victoria and Haliburton)-5496.
It was in the town of Lindsay that the

final collapse of the Farmers' Bank was
brought about, 5496. The duty of the
government to grant this commission.
Losers have a just claim on the treasury,
5497. The government morally bound to
recoup the people who have been swin-
dled, 5498.

McLean, M. Y. (South Huron)--5438.
Does not intend taking up the sophist-

eries, insinuations and suspicions in-
dulged in by Blain, 5438. All the evi-
dence which the Commission could
possibly secure bas been-cecured, 5439.
The affaire of this institution are at
present being investigated, 5440.

Martin, W. M. (Regina)-5456.
The share holders went into this matter

as a business proposition; the depositors
deserve sympathy, 5456. Is informed
that it has always been the habit of
the Treasury Board to consider three
a quorum, 5457. In this case an affi-
davit was supplied in exact compliance
with section 15 of the Bank Act, 5458.
The department took certain precautions
in asking to be supplied with a list
of subscribers, 5459. Would support
the resolution if he knew what good
it would do the shareholders or depos-
itors, 5460. It might be in the interests
of the country to have an investigation
into the methods of the banks, 5461.

Nesbitt, E. W. (North Oxford)-5424.
There is notnina asking the government

to appoint a Commission. to investigate
the working of the Bank, 5424. A good
many people do not understand the dis-
cussion as between certificate and chart-
er, 5425. Henderson did not want to
commit himself to writing, 5426. There
is nothing in the Bank Act to show
what the government should do in
such a case, 5427. Mr. Calvert denies
that he had any possible intereet in
giving this introduction to tihe minister,
5428. They deposited their money in
the Fariers' Batik with tîheir eyes
wide open, 5429. We are all gifted with
wonderful hindsight as compared witlh
our foresight, 5430. If there is anything
lacking in tne Bank Act the time is
coming to make it right, 5431.

Porter, E. Guss. (West Hastings)-5487.
This transaction ont of the most iniqui-

tous and indefensible in the financial
history of the country, 5487. It is not
a defence. not even an excuse for the
conduct that has enaracterized the
Treasury Board in this matter, 5488.
Can understand why the minister does
not want a commission to be appointed
5489. Believes the evidence would show
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wliere a large amount cf this money
has gone, SM0. The eouoets cf the land
cannot determine wihether fraud was
practiced on the Finance Ministèr or
nt, 591 Sympatliy will net be re-
ceived"witli any kind of faveur by the
people who have been injursd, 5492. The
Finance minister withheld the evidence
in opposition te and only enelosed the
,evidence in faveur of the application,
5403. Did the Finance Minister censid-
er what the consequence of imprcperly
granting their certificate would be,
5494. Ail this misfortune was caused
by the want of caution, te put it mild-
ly, of tue Treasury Board, 5495. *Would
like te knew any goed reason against
granting a commission, U96.

Sharpe, S. (North Ontaýrie)-5ffl.
The operations cf the bank should have

placed the minister on his guard,
synopsis cf the curators report, 5M6.
The question arises, on wliom is the
responsibilàty of thie f-ailure te be fast-
onedP 546. Notning could be verbally
etrenger than thle warning Henderson
gave the minister. 5467. Correspond-
ence, 5468. No word froin Mr. McCarthy,
te indicate a witlidrawal of his ob-
jetins 5469. The mere serions ac-

cstions quoted. Was the departmeut
oonoerned only about Mr. Mocarthy's
clients P 5470. The Department of
Justice ýthrew back the onus of deciding
on the Finance Department, 5471. MT.
Vankoughnet's, letter; it conflrms with-
out doubt Mr. McCarthy's allegations,
5472. There was, ne rsply to that im-
portant communication for upwards of
two weeks, 5473. A word, a letter et that
critical stats, would have been sufficient
te save the sharehelders and depositors,
5474. The Libesral whip (Mr. CaaIvert)
introduced the minister and used bis
influence te sedure the certificaýe,
5475. Travers was doing everything he
could te stave off that investigation;
his letter to Calvert, 5476. Correspon-
dence with Calvert, nnd -the Cuisýtoms
dspartment, 5477. The Customs througb
the Liberal whin was defrauded out of
hundreds of dollars duty, 5878. The
money lias goe semewhere and the
people want to know where it lias
gons. 5479. The bank was grantsd a
certificats te do business when it was
in a cripplsd condition, 5480. The peo-
pie will condemu the refusai toe grant
this Commission, 5481.

Taylor, Geo. (Leeds)-5450.
Many of lis constituents have 6uffersd

because the minister granted this rot-
ten institution a certificate, 6450. The
Minister of Finance îssiisd tliat cer-
tificate contrary te law; wie have a
Banki Act, U461. The laxity and in-
capaeity of the governmsnt in allowing
this fraudulent institution te be foisted
upon thsm, 5452. Otherwie we slal

-bo hslpless, W>30.

WAYS AND MFÂNS-FARMFERS' BANK-
Con.

2'hornton, C'. J. (Durham)-,40.
Would be dereliet in his duty if he did

neot speak, 5440. Examine the prospectus
and it looks as if it had been framed to
dqcejve the publie, 5441. These tables
were cf course quoted to deceive the
farmers and other innocenit people,
5442. Travers to the minister, the
application, 5443. Travers himself
applied for and was givei4 that cer-
tificate, 5444. The papere were le-
turned to Mr. 4ycCartny, and could nlot
be laid before the board; very ýsus-
picious, 54M5. There were warnings
without number in connection with, thie
banli failure, numerous personal appeals,
5448. If thers is flot government in-
spectien in Canada, that would 'dis-
cover the"e frauds, whose fault is it?
5W4. As Mr. McLeod says if there
,had been government inspection thie
fa-ilure could flot have happened, %U4.
Acknowledged on all hands that there
i5 ne way but a commission for getting
at the facts, 5449. The government
should show its willingnees at least to
try and do something. 645.

WAYS AND MEANS-FENIAN RAID VET-
ERLANS.

Motion-Mr. W. S. Middlebro-9595.

Allen, H. E. (Shtfford)--9619.
A -large number cf veterans in Sheflord

and they feel that they should be re-
cognized, 9619. This governmexet je
ready to meet these veterans and do
something fer thoea, 96M0.

Barker S. (East Hamilo>n)-9610.
The veterans did flot turn out for a re-

ward, they turned out for their cun-
try, 9610. Would rather some practical
recognition had been given his mon
than a medal sent to himself, 9311. It is
only proper that the government eheuld
recognize their services, 9612.

Borden, R. L. (<Halifax)-9627.
The veterans of 1812 have heen recognized,

and those of the Northwest and Southi
Africa, not the Fenian veterans, M67.
Logan declared lie understand the
P.remier's werds sepoie 9629.
It lias been presented te th oernment
in every possible form, IL29 The first
reason or excuse for refusing, 9&30.

Boyce, A. C. (Algoma)-921.
A]len's remarks clearly demonstrate the

insincerity of the government, 9621. A
quýe-ticn like this cannot be deait with
without the party whip, 9622. Well ta
notice the reasons which guide the
Premier in hie decision, 9623. Led te
believe they would be substantially re-
warded, 9M2.

Lancaster, B. A., (Lincoln)-9613.
The position taken by tlie Premier; ai!

the people in Niagara weuld faveur this
motion, 9613. The application of these
people ne one lias dared to reject on its
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WAYS AN;D MEANS-FENANI RAID VET WAYS AND MEANS-FENIAN RAID VET-
ERANS-Con. I ERANS-Con.

Lancaster, E. A.-Con.
merits, 9314. The Minister of Militia's
promise to Capt. Patterson, 9615. Must
protest against the Premier suggesting
that these men turned out for remunera-
tion, 9616. The House asked to vote
down the motion on the ground that
it was not wise, 9617.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Min-
ieter)-9605.

Middlebro should have waited Sir Fred-
erick Borden's return, 9605. The Lib-
eral government recognized the services
of the men who went te South Africa,
1606. The government of the day did
give pensions to the men who were dis-
abled in battle; asks the motion be re-
jected, 9607.

Lennox, H. (South Simcoe)-9617.
The Premier has made ,it clear that lie

does not intend te do anything in this
matter, 9617. He speaks of the difficulty
in discriminating; lie would not reward
them all, 9618. Whilst this government
is in power there will be nothing done,
961. Has been agitated for fifteen
years, 9621.

Middlebro, W. S. (North Grey)-9595.
The question of recognition in sorne sub-

stantial manner of the veterans of 1866
and 1870, 9595. Quotes the Premier,
9596, and Sir F. Borden, 9597-8 The
belief in the intention ta give some-
thing; quotes Mr. Logan. 959. The
Premier in 1906, 9600. The delegation
in 1909. Quotes 'The Globe,' 9601. A
letter from Capt. J. H. Patterson, and
Sir Fredorick Borden's answer, 9602.
The veterans were promised and had a
right ta expect some substantial com-
pnsation, 9603. A letter from one vet-
eran ta another. Moves his amendment,
9604. The same words as Monk's in
1906, 9605.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-9612.
They naturally expect the same recog-

nition as those who feught in the
Northwest or in South Africa, 9612.
Will support any reasonable recogni-
tion, 9013.

Sharpe, S. (North Ontario)-9621.
Supports the motion. Quotes Mr. Logan,

9624. Sir John Macdonald looked after
the widows, the orphans and the wound-
ed, 9625. The Ontario government's
grant; ne reason this government
should refuse, 9626. The country
would approve substantial recognition,
9627.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-9007.
The reason given by the Premie- for re-

fusing the request is nut a very strong
one, 9607. Precedents for making a
grant, 9608. The Premier's remarks
are just about as indefinite as his pre-
vieus ones; should make up his mind,
9609. The opposition would support a
grant of thisý kind, 9610.

Taylor, J. D. (New Westminster)-9630.
Supports the motion; the reason for call-

ing them there in the dog days, 9630.
The Premier said the matter was set-
tled. Nothing was to be done, 9631.
Why not ensure that the proposed re-
cipient should have the full value, 962.
Easy to make good the prom.ises made
te the veterans, 9633.

WAYS AND MEANS-FESTIVAL OF THE
EMPIRE.

Attention drawn te press despatches-Mr.
M. Burrell, 8105.

Burrell, M. (Yale-Caribou)-8105.
Calls attention te two press despatches

on dropping the Battle of Chateauguay
from the pageant, 8105. Stirring inci-
dents suoh as this should be commemor-
ated, 8106. Would like te know why
such an event has been -eliminated,

8107. Thinks the government might
have insisted on being consulted, 8108.

Fisher Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-8107.

The Canadian government net been con-
sulted witish regards te the pageants
8107. Are contributing te the generai
expenses, and making an exhibit, 8108.

Foster, Hon Geo. E. (North Toronto)-8108.
History is history, one of the most im-

portant events ought net te be excluded
on such an occasion, 8108-9.

Laurier Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-8108.

Not represented as a Canadian victory in
the American school books, 8108. It has
net been referred, and really, officially
they have nothing to do with it, 8109.

WAYS AND MEANS-FISHERIES ON THE
GREAT LAKES.

ANttention calhed te ýcertain inatters-Mr.
Wilcox-5217.

Brodeur, Hon L. P. (Minister of Marine)-
522A.

Wilcox forgets the great importance te
Canada of having uniform regulations,
5224. The effects of the change and
history of the commission, 5225. Prof.
Prince knew exactly the conditions on
the Detrot Tiver, 5226. Quotes com-
mander Wakeham, Michigan allowed
fishing during the spawning season.
5227. The former government instituted
the close season, its benefit, 5228. It
would be criminal of the government ta
allow the Detroit river ta become de-
pleted, 5229. 'lhere is no more fishing
on the Amerioan side of the Detroit
river, it is depleted, 5230. As the
Americans had no regulations, the fieh-
ing became depleted, 5231. Not a con-
dition which Wilcox wants te see on
the Detroit river, 5232.
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WAYS AND MEANS-FISHERIES ON THE IWAYS AND MKEÂN8--RANTS TO VET-
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Wilcox, Oliver J. (North Essex>-5217.
The matter lias arisen out of the treaty of

1908. Quetee articles 2 end 4, 5217. The
provjiin against the ueo of nets for
commercial fishîng -in the Detroit river,
Quot" W. Macgregor, 5218. The condi-
tions which exist in applying these re-
gulations to the fishermen on the Detroit
river. 5219. Quotes Prof. Prince. The riv-
er miglit be included under the condi-
tions of the treaty, 5M2. The bill1 paseed
last year, provisions of clause 15 quoted,
59-21. Quotes the Amerîcan bulletin,
5222. 0f the utmost importance that the
government should edd to the number
of hatcheries in Ontario, 5M2. One of
the works Laurier was to fi"ih was to
deprive the people of their riglits in the
Detroit river, 5224. Prof. Prince doe3
flot understand the conditions, 5226. Yen
are prohibiting thema flshing during the
whole year, 5228. A good thing for Can-
ada to have uniformi reguIatione with
the United States, 5232. Only objecte to
the regulations as affecting Detroit river,
5233.

WAYS AND MEÂNS - GOVERNMENT
BTJOYS.

Inquiry-Mr. Geo. Taylor, 7216.

Brodeur, Hou. L. P. (Mini6ter of Marine)-
7217.

Stated in evidence et Sorel that two old
wood buoys had disappeared, are in-
vestigating, have ne report, 7217.

Taylor, Geo. (Leeds>-7216.
Aaks if there is any truth in the reported

theft et government buoys published in
the 'Montreal Star,' 7216-7.

WAYS AND MEÂNS-GRANTS TO VET-
ERÂNS.

Remarke-Mr. J. W. Edwerds--5211.

Borden, Hou. Sir Frederick (Minister of Mili-
tia)-5214.

South African Veterans %ere Canadien
volunteers. No grants were made to
professional or imperial soldiers, 5214.
There were no grants given ta Britishi
isoldiers et that tîme, 5215. The cass of
the voyageurs and of -the Canadians eerv-
ing in the Ârmy Servioe Corps not anal-
lagon.s, will look it up, 5216.

Boyce, A. 0. (Algoma. Weat)--5214.
Why did he not apply the ane principle

to the veterans who aerved in 1M6 and
1870? Té Canadian soldiere,. 5215.

Currie, J. A. (North Simcoe)-5215.
The Red River expetion unique ln the

history of Bri.tish expeditionary forces.
journey through an unknown land,
5215. Not too late to take the matter
up, hopes the minister will consider it,
5216.
12857-25

Edu'ards, J. W. (Frontenac)-5211.
Brings up, the case of James Thomas, an

old imperial soldier, 5211. Served under
Wolseley in the Red River expedition,
Woleeley's f arewell. to the men, 5212.
Have granted land to South African
Veterans, should recognize Red River
survivors, 5213. lie lias resided in
Canada ever ýsince hie discliarge, 5214.

WÂYS AND MEÂNS-IMPERIÂL CONFER-
ENCE.

Bemarks--Hon Geo. E. Foster, 7352.

Foster, Hon. Oco. E. (North Toronto)-7352.

Little more than a year ago called atten-
tion to the secretariat cf the Imperial
Conference, 73M2. There wýas need cf.
something to ensure continuity of work,
7353. Constitution of the. Imperial Cou-
ference, 7354. Digest of Dominions No.
2, 7355. Conventions -and Agreemente
cf the Dominion of Canada bulli up
large, 7356. The report should be oh-
tained and distributed, 7357. Resolu-
No. 4 read, 7358. Pret erentiacl trade,
proposition of 1908. 7359. Resohitions 7
and 8 deal with commercial relations;
nent with trade and navigation laws,
7M6. Resoîntion' Il, trea-ty obligations;
reeclution 13. trade marks, 7M6. The
amplificaition cf the schedules cf tarrifse,
7M6. The Conference of 1907 left 20 ma-
-ture-1 reeclutions, 7363. The organiza-
tien of the secretariat. 7364. Uniformity
in trade stetiatics; naturalization, Gov-
ernment should have been more Prompt,
7M6. Requests.to Canada for suggestions,
78. If Canada tcok no part the other
overseas dominions were promptly to
the front, 7367. Every lin. cf this
commerce, 7368. The. very samne princi-
pie holds good of nations and empires,
7M6. Equalization cf facts, cf arme, of
method, Po-operation on lines of devel-
opement, 7310. Deiense, co-operation

*along lines cf organization, 7371. The
Ixnperial Conference the ondly represont-
atives cf the Empire, 7372.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-7372.

Foster's lucid, and clear speech. (Jriti-
cieme were tempera-te, 7372. The Dom-
inion governmenits net equal to the LIn-
periel but placed entirely on th. saea
footing. 7378., There is work enougli left
of the, late Conference to keep the new
one busy. 7374. The eystem cf free trade
the ^idel ene for th. British Em ire,
7375. The AIl Red route. Naturalisa-
tibn, '7376. The imporîtance cf the Con-
ference. Britishi communities neyer
move f ast, 7377. A consolide.ted. British
Empire a meet powerful factor for the
Zocd of the human race, 7M7. The Dec-
laration of London on contraband of wer,
7383. Coiuld net dbtain more information.
7384.

- I
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WAYS AND MMANS-IMPERIAL COFER-
ENCE-Con.

Ltnnox, H. (South Simcoe)-7378.
Not until 30 January, 1911, was there any

communication from Canada, 7378. Lord
Harcourt's latter, 7379-80-81. If Canada
had asked that naturalization be taken
up, it probably would have been, 7382.
The Declaration of London, 7383. The
government made no representations in
regard to this declaration, 7384. There
was a time when the Premier had a loft-
!er idea of the status of Canada, 7385.
The government have put themselves ont
of court, 7386. Naturalization, 7387. The
Declaration of London, 7388. Nothing
been done in the matter of contraband,
789. They have been so absorbed in other
considerations as to pay no attention to
it, 7390.

Macdonald, E. M. (Ticton)-7390.
Anyone who has read the correspondence

must wonder at Lennox's ingenuity. no
justification, 7300. Is at a loss to discov-
er where he gets a basis for bis reason-
ing. What the Conference deals with,
7391. Full and complets consideration of
naturalization. 7392. There ought to be
co-ordinate action by the mother land
and each of the over seas dominions,
7393.

WAYS AND 'MEANS-IMPERIAL CONFER-
ENCE.

Remarks-Mr. F. D. Monk-10103.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-10114.
Entirely agrees with the Premier that the

attitude of the minister at the confer-
ence ought to be discussed with full in-
formation. The pieces should 'be tabled,
10114-5. A conspiracy to destroy the
autenomy of Canada, from which the
Premier sai ed the country, 10116. When
we get the information we shall learn
the nature of the conspiracy, 10117. lhe
Premier mistaken, it is the full report,
10121.

Hagoart, Hon. J. G. (South Lanark)-10120.
This parliîment completelv ignored by

this government, 10120. Fourteen days
after we have no information, 10121.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)--101:11.

The report of the Conference will be laid
not only before the flouse, but before the
people, 10111. Has no reason te think
the report las been placed before the
Imperial House, '10112. Not his business
to arrange for the publication of the re-
port. Ris view violently discussed, 10113.
So long as it 1s not published. simnly
childish to ask for it, 10114. Ris Ex-
cellenev will be here tonight, if he bas
it, it will be down tomorrow, 10121.

Maclean, W. F. (York)-10117.
Quotes the 'Times'. The blue book wvp

issued in London eleven davs ago 10117.
Quotes the summary of the minutes,
10118-9. The Hlouse should 'be in posse'-
sion cf the report, 10120.

WAYS AND MEANS-IMPERIAL CONFER-
ENCE-Con.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-10103.
Justified in knowing what 'took place at

the Conference, 10103. There is no valid
reason why we should not have a re-
sumé or a report, 10104. Mr. Asquith on
the procedure, 10105. Have a right te
the decisions arrived at, 10106. State-
iments made in 'Le Canada'; are entitled
to have -the true version of the Prem-
ier's position, 10107. Quotes 'Le Canada',
10108. We know what was the decision
on naval matters in 1909. 10109. The
House unanimously adjourned in order
that he should represent us, 10110. Moves
a resolution, 10111.

WAYS AND MEANS-JUDICIAL VACANCY
IN P.E.I.

Inquiry-Mr. R. L. Borden-7428.

Borden, R. L. (Hallifax)-7428.
Asks if the vacancy on the P.E.I. benci

has been filied. Cases waiting to be
heard since 1908, 7428. lie petition cf
John Agnew, Speaker of the Legislative
Assemibly, 7429. This demands an im-
mediate and unequivocal statement
from the government, 7430. If there was
no good man at all, the a'ppointment
could be made at once, 7431.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-7428.

It bas not been made, 7428. Not an un-
usual delay. Has not forgotten it. 7430.
It was a case of embarras de richesse,
7431.

Lennox, H. <South Simcoe)-7431.
A delay of a week or a ýday not justifiable

if only made ito serve party, 7431. Could
- forgive the government much if they

would make appointments in the public
interest, 7432.

WAYS AND MEANS-NEWMARKET CAN-
AL.

Remarks-Mr. T. G. Wallace-10474.

Aylesworth, Hon. Sir Allen (Minister of Jus-
tice)-10489.

Very grateful for having the matter up,
10489. This public work was undertaken
under circumsitances already described
to the House, 10490. Not many days be-
fore the obstructionists will be brought
to the 'bar of public opinion, 10491.

Campbell, G. L. (Dauphin)-10528.
The absence of ministers. The Newmarket

canal often discussed, 10528. We find
nearly a million dollars exnended on
what Aylesworth cails a dust heap, 10529.
The St. Lawrence wharf a monument of
either senile folly or gross carelessness,
10530. The crookedness. malfeasance and
'incapacitv of this administration in
finance, 10531. The Public Works a
machine for Liberal crookedness. 10532.
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Currie, J. A. (North S&mcoe)-10491.
It il becomes Aydiesworth to cali this can-

ai a duat heaip 1001. People go to ses
it, and Re an object"leson of how this
governmenit has spent money, 10092.
Mëst absurd te say that the Newmarket
canal will be of any value, 10493. Sir
Wm. Mulock driven out of the Hlous, by
bis opinion on Publie utilitieR, 10494.
The engineering not done in accordance
with the views cf the en1gineersk I040.
tjould put amI the water in the canal in
the hold of a Dreadnonght, 10M0. Af ter
there is a change cf aevernment the
wonk will be flnished, 10407. They have
tired of these political heelers, '10408. Tihe
correspondence of E. J. Walsh. TIhe in-
fluence and work of Àyle6worth, 10499.
Reads wiiat Mr. Dewart says, 10500-1.
They make the public pay for these mon-
uments, 10502.

fielding Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-10509.
Wishes to place on record two newapaiper

articles, 10509. Quotes the, 'Globe. 10610.
Wishes to read the naines of those who
urged th.is work on the governmenît. sure
there are many Couservatives, amongst
them, 10611-24. Proposes te read anotheT
account cf this meeting. 10514. Quotee
the 'Mail'. .10515.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln)-10523.
Will vote for the motion because of the

very lack cof iinowledgze of Fielding, 104M.
Does not reqilir, any other speeches,
10524.

Lennoz, H. <South &mscoe)-105l5.
'Merely a listener at the deiputation, spoke

against the proposition a week before,
neyer changed his mind, 10515-. Has
consistently oondemned tuis nefaricus
project, 10517.

Meighéii, A. (Portage la Prairie)-10524.
'lhe &. Lawrent w'harf cannot 4be reached

by water, it is toc shablow, nor by land,
10524. The expen<iture on the Newmank-
et canal is more notonicus, 10M2. The.
Finance'Miniieter and the, principle upon
which these expenditures are made,
14M2. The Minister's defence eqnally
appîkeahîs to ether noto'-ious expendi-

*tures. 10W27. lhese abuses reo4t on the
shoniders cf the Premier. 10528.

Osler, B. B. (Toronto)-4517.
Only naturel when. publie money is being

expended that the Finance Minister
shonid enquire, 10517.. There is ne bus-
iness te go te Nowmanket. Trcvlly freight
cheaper, 10518. WilI b. finally abandon-ed as a complet.ly neless work, 10619.

Shai-pe, S. (North ïOntario)-150.
If they do not disslve ethere wiii1 b. les

sentiment for reoip)rocit.y than there is
water in thie Newmarket canal, 1060W.
lie illegfal, extravagant and cniminal
expenditure on this work, 10503. Quotes
Mr. Archie C3ampybell, 10504. Mr. BuOlerý
to Mr. Grant, 10505. A report in a Ter-

12Bb7-25i

Sharpe, S.-Con.
onto newspaper. 10506. Quotes the Tor-
ente 'News', 10507. Extraordinary
values for land. 10M0.

Sharpe, W. H. (Lisgar)-0509.
The. people cf western Canada are ready

for the iIght, will come back with a big-
ger majority -than we have now, 10509.

Smyth. W. B. (East Algema)-10532.
Âsto-nished at the eviticism on the New-

market canal. 105M. (>ther monuments
to -the Laurier fraud, the Laurier hum-
bug, the Laurier government, 10533.

Staples, W. D. (Macdonald)-10519.
The ghameful wastefuiness and extrava-

gance cfithe expenditirre on the St. Lan-
rent wharf, 10519. No boat bas ever
landed there, no traffic, 1052-0. Mn. Mof-
fett and two car loads cf flax, 10521.

Tv, riff, J. G. <Asiniboia)-10521.
Asks if Trade and Navigation returns

show no flax ewported in 1,910, 10521. Ne
ret'orns in for 1910. Stands by every
word of his statement, 10522.

Wallace, T. G. (Centre York)-10474.
Wants te place on 'Hansard' a repýrt

move-d for six months ego, 10474. Reads
the report, 10475-67-8-9-80-1-2-8-4-5-6-7-8.
Moves a resolution, 10489.

WAYS AND MEA.NS - NEW POSTAiGE
STÂMPS.

Attention called te a question-Mr. G. V.
White-7106.

Lemieux, Hon. B. (P4stmaster General>-7108.
The desire that Canada ehonld accept -the

home Coronation stamp, 7108. The Que-
bec lercenitenary Stam.p. Had te pro-
vide aur own design, 7109.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-7109.
Asks if the Quebse Tercsn-tenary stamps

are still on sale and usable, 7109.

White, G. V. <N. Renfrew)-7108.
Quotes a question and answer, 7106. Beads

«Anstralia's New StaimP Design" front
London 'Times', 710O7. Asks the assdir-
ance that Canada wSLl ofler -pnizes, 7108.

WAYS AND) MEANS-NORTH YORK ÂND
RECLPEIOCITY.

Inqniny as te 'Mr. Armstrong's Challenge-
-Mn. Maedonell-7220.

Aplesworth, Hon. Sir Allen (Minîster of Jus.
tièe)-7223.

The agreement suite him as initereeted in
farming, to some extent and represent-
ing a farmin« commnnity, 7223. Tii.
opposition not en-titled te the peeple's
on fidence, 7224
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WAYS AN'D MEANS-NOCTH YORK AN»
REDCIPR.OCITY-Con.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-7222.
If Maconeli wauts te epen South Terento

lie can. A ment interesting artiole in
the 'Mail', 7222. The 'Mai' sayn this
man Laurier is l'ikely te apring an elec-
tien on them very csuickly, 7223.

Lancaster, E. A4. (Lincoln)-7224.
Avleswerth weuld not have been here at

ail if he had net had anether trial, 7224.

Mfacdenell, A. C. (Seuth ¶oéronte>-7220.
Asks the Finance Minister if ie, bas seen

Mr. Armstreng's challenge. ýReads it.
An ideal rural riding, 7220-1. Lt is nu
opportun.ity the minister shenld net Jet.
ge te test publie opinion on this question,
722-9.

WAYS AN» MEANS-NORTMWES'r SGRWP
TO OL» SE'ITLERS.

Bemarks-Mr. A. Meighen-10121.

Chisholm, T. (E. Huren)-10131.
One case lie weuld like te bring te the

attention of the gevernmnent, 10131. Jehn
Ceeper's case. If he can de ne mere fer
hlm lie wiil put bis case en 'Hansard'.
10132.

Haggart, A. (Winnipeg)-10140.
The minister on is missien tour te

Manitoba preached reciprecity but did
net mentien the Grain WjJ. 10140. That
BiX slumbered in the Senate aIl the win-
ter. been up fer an heur, 10141. Their
olaims as good teday as when they first
acquîred it, 10142.

Meighen, A. (Per'tage la Prnirie)-10121.
Oliîms that have been advanced by the

Pioneer settlers cf Weètern Canada fer
years. Certain ccnsiderntienq centained
in the cession ef the lRed River Ceunty
10121-2. The arbitrary settlement arrived
at hy the amended Act of 1874, 101-23.
The position taken 'by the gevernment
when last this case wae prese-nted te
,them, 10124. There iýs mere than usual
reasen uty Urne sheuld net lie receg-
nized in establishing riglits, 10125. The
principle, cf ignoring a dlaim because
it is eld is utteitly absent in this case,
10126. These men have net been doue
justice te, 10127. Mr. Burgesa mission
and report, 10128. Nothing was don@
,by the investigaitien, 101,29. Except lapse
cf tirne, ne greund at ail fer refusing te
recognize them. 10130. 'lie duty cf the-
gevernment in the matter, 10131.

feu k. F. D. (Jacquues Cartier)-10132.
Inmpossible te undergtand why these cases

were differentiated frem those cf ether
settlers, 10132. The government miglit
very well take up) these dlaims -and satin-
fy themn, 10133.

Oliver, Hon. Frankc (Minister cf the Interier)
-10133.

Wi-ii net traverse the case at any great
length, 10133. This matter dispe.sed cf
35 years a.go bv the parliament cf Can-

WAYS AN» tMEA-NS--NORTHWEýST SCRIP
TO OL» SFflLERS-Con.

Oliver, Hon. Frankc-Con.
ada, 10134. The number ef measures ef
importance whnch miglit ýhave clained
precedence, 10135. The ordin-ary elector
will wonder why they are not preceeded
with ins.tead cf discussions on eld tarpies,
10136. Difference cf land values 37 years
age anA today. 10137. Sees ne greunid te
interfere, 10138.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-10138.
The minister's reasens for nen-considera-

tien, 10138. If the gevernment is se
anxieus te pass these Bis, 'they should
have atternpted te pass them, 10139. The
eppositien rend, te help pass them if
they lad been intreduced, 1014,0.

WAYS AND 'MEANS-PARCEL 1>08T SYS-
TEM.

itemarks-Mr. Henderson-0936.

Hender'ýon, D. (Halten)-9936.
Ne denlit the department steres have very

great advantages in the country, 9936.
Net fair that ther shouild have' epecial
advxntages under the Pest office e.ystem.
9937. Lt seems (that the regulatiens were
net being cnrried eut, 9938.

Lprnieu.r, Hon. R. (Pestmaster Genera1)-9937 .
Rofers te sec. 70 of the pestai regulatiens.

9937. Will look iute the matter, 9938.

WAYS AND MEANS-PORCUPINE FIRE.

Remarks-'Mr. Geo. Gorden-9694.

Arthurs, J. (Parry Seund)-9695.
Many people f rom b-is ewn heme town

wero unferitunately at that: lire, 9695.
Oniy reasenable tînt the gevernment
should do sumething; precedents, 9696.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-9696.
The matter han been engagiUg and wiIl en-

gage the attentien cf -the gevernment,
9696.

Gordon, O. (Nipissing)-9694.
The conditiens are simply heartrend-ing,

they are beyend descriptien, 9694. Urges
the gevernment te make a libers! grant
te nîleviate the suffering, 9695.

WAYS AND MiEANS-PRPARA¶IION 0F
THE VOTERS LISTS.

Reference-Mr. R. L. Berden-10455.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-045.
Ail the informatien lie asked for net in-

cluded in the statement given him by the
Secretary cf State. 10455.

WAYS AN» MEANS-PR-ESS REPORIS 0F
PROCEEDINGS.

Cemp4nint ef 'Glebe' Report-Mr. Lennoz-
760.
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WAYS AND MRÂNS-PRESS REPORTS 0F
PBAXCEPlDINGS-Con.

Blain, B. (Pei-7018.
0onservatives flot fairly treated by the

'Gloibe. Reads the reeolution as in
'Hansard', 7618. The Deputy Speaker
did met read -the resolution -as Pugsley
maya, 7610. Is poing to say for himeelf
what was read. 7621. Wha-t the 'Globe'
saya, 7M2. The people will condemn
the goverument, 7M2.

Con gdon, F. T. (Yukon)-7624.
Was present and distinotly heard the

chairman read the disputed portion of
* the amendmnent, 7625.

Curie, J7. A. (-North Silucoe)-7612.
It was known in the wine room. There

happens to be a wine room or, a boozar-
iam, 7012. The ma.n who wroto this did
it deliberateir, 7613. Ris view, 7620-7.

I.eputu Speaker. Mr.-7610.
Miakes a statement as te what teck place.

'Hansard' incomplete, 761U. Only 'Han-
sard's report as lt appears in sealey's
remarks, 76M0. Ras a consciousnoees of
reading those particular words, 7621.
Did not inteiid to convey that -meaning,
7628. Wae not in any way gueranteeing
the accuracy of 'the report. 7029.

Edwards, J. W. (Frontenac)-7M3.
Thoro is a mania for misrepresentation in

the Liberal hewspaper offices, 7M3. Mr.
,Robb's speech iu the K.ingston 'Whig'.
Not a partiels of foundation, 7633.

Goodeve, A. S. (Kootenay)-72.
Waa proeut and voted for the amend-

ment, though his namns does net appear
in the 'Globe, 7628. This man has dol-
xberately and with great cuning worked
in sevoral partial truthe, 76M0. Nothing
ho wouild prefer to having the article
published by every Conservative paper in
Canada, 7031.

Henderson, D. <Halton)-7025.
Pugsley is only trying to bolster up occie-

thiug- which. he does flot know how te
characterize, 7625.- Can om-ly ceneLoude
the writer intonded ta do me an iniury
when he iuserçted my namne, 7826.

Klite, G. W. (Richmond. N.S.)-7632.
The amndaient contained the words omit-

ted by 'Hansard'. Reads note from H.
W. Anderson. the reporter, 7632.

Lennox, H. (South Simooe)-7002.
Compliment te 'Mr. Matthews, complaixvt

cf report cli Sealey's amendment, 7002.
Proceedings at an early hour on Satur-
day morniug. Reads the 'Globe' report,
7003-4. Reads 'Hansard', 76054. la flot
uuided by the United States, uer 'Thank
Go&' by *Sir Wiffrid, 7607. Seaiey wantt-
ed it bow(Ied ont te save himself and bis
friends, 7606. The meanegt and Most
contemptible falfthocd. 7609. The pious
editor of the 'Globe' is right at that
business now, 7610.

WAYS ANID MEF4NS-PRESS REPORTS 0F
.PROCEFEDINGS-Con.

Nesbitt, E. W. (North Oxferd)-7627.
Quotes the proceedings. 7027. -Miller drew

hjs attention ta the fact that Conserva-
tivos were voting for reciprocity. 'à628.

Pugsley Hon. Wm. <Minister of Public Works)
-7610.

Lennex has treted the 'Globe' reporter
most unfairly. 7610. Reads the *ameud-
ment 'The resolution as amended be
adopted', 7611. He reported exactly the
armendment as it was moved. 7612.

Roche, W. J,. (Marquebte)-623.
The amendient did not. when read by

Sealey. contain the words the 'Globe'
says it did coutain. 7623. Quotes the de-
bate, 7624.

Bu tan. W. W. (Prince klbert)-7626.
Hoard every word read clearly and dis-

tinctly. No responsibility for 'Hansard's'
omission. 7026.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guysborcugh)-7626.
They may not have kuowu what they were

doing but they voted for it as it stood,
7626.

Sproule, T'. S. (East Grey)-7618.
he man knew if ho knew auything at al
about it that ho was writiug a libel,
7613. He ought to bha brcught befcre
the bar cf the House and made apelogize.
7614. The man who, made the etatement
4that it is a portion cf the rosolution in
a liar, 7615. When and where was the
deviish scheme eoncoted? 7616. It is a
libellons reflection upon the mnembers cf
parliament, 7617. Ânyono wlso will do sa,
deserves the supreme contempt cf every
honest and truthful man. 7618.

WAY-S AND MEANS,-PRIEfTING BUREAU.

Remarks-Mr. Noxthrup-7687.

Murphy, Hon. Charles <Secretary of Sta-te)--
7706.

Ailthough spring bas arrived, the wîuter
of discontent lingers, 7700. No ce"y cf
the motion sent tLLl this morning, 7707.
The motion somewhM wider iu jts terni-
inaition than the notice givon, 7708. The
affairs cf the Printing Buroau have been
inveetigated, 77109. Proposes to refer cer-
tain portions of the report to a special
committee. 7710. The motion proposes
a third investigation, 7711. Why Gould-
thrites dishonesty was net sooner detect-
od is set out in the report, 7712. Quotes
the Premier en Mr. Doherty's motion,
7713. Northrup has annouxioed nothing
uew. uer a single case requiring atten-
tion. 7714. Net only have these things
beeu discovered but the iruilty have beau
punished, 7715. Immigration literatuer
se important its printing could nat irait,
7710.

Northrup, W. B. (East Hastings>-787.
The management or lnsmanagement et

the Printing Bureau. -Asks for a com-
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WAYS AND MEIANS -PRINTJNG BUREAU 1 WAYS AND MEANS- PRINTING BUREAU
-Con. -con.

Northrup, W. B.--Con.
mission of enquiry, 7687-8. A condition
of affaire which is proven by the report
of the Secretary of State, 7689. Quotes
the report, 7690-1. Instead of the law be-
ing observed, voting lists were printed
outside, 7692. Books like the Civil Service
List printed in both languages, done in
two different establishments, 7ý693. How
the Mortimer Company tendered on
'Farm Grasses'. Their letter, 7694. 'Ihe
wrong doing was all committed dur-
ing the last two or three years; toilet
paper, 7696. It was nobody's business to
wateli or check. One mal was connect-
ed with a -theatrical comupanv and bound
their books. 7697. Then the pleasing
practice grew ui) of lending money at
reasonable rates, 7698. Quotes Char-
bonaeau's evidence, 7699. O'Connor's ev-
idence, 7700. Everything they bought in
the U. S. or Great Britain was bought
without tender, 7701. The contract witl'
the Gananoque 'Reporter', 7702. The
Bureau led away by the reckliess extrv-
agance of the Minister of Agriculture,
7793. Dictionaries, leather bags, alman-
a,cs, 7704. Law books, magazines and
periodioals, 7705. Moves for a commis-
sion, 7706.

WAYS AND MEANS-PRINTING BUREAU.

Borden, R. L. Halif(ax)--7794.
What the Mortimer Com'pany's letter

means if it means anything, 7794. Idle
to expect the government to consent te
any inquiry of this kind, 7795. The
Premier's statement was absolutely de-
nied by paragraph after paragraph in
the very report he alluded to, 7796. What
detriment can there be te the public
iinterest in granting such an inquiry?
7797. Does net regard the investigation
made as thorough or satisfactory, 7798.

Carvell, F. B. (Carleton, N.B.)-7783.
Cook had every opportunity to tell his

story before the Public Accounts Con-
nittee, 7783. Immigration printing, cor-
respondence, 7784. We have the evidence
te show that Cook is saying what as net
true, 7785.

Congdon, F. T, (Yukon)-7765.
Northrup started out to establish two

.propositions, 7765. The facility whicti
enabled him to deceive the King's Print-
er, enabled him to deceive the Secretary
of State, 7766. What further discelosures
could be arrived at Iby a Commission,
7767. Hyde and O'Connors's recommend.
ations being carried out, 7768. The Sec-
retary of State had much else to do be-
sides investigating the bureau, 7769. No
good purpose to be served by going back
te the old Senecal investigation. 7770. It
is not a legitimate subject for a Royal
Commission, 7771.

('7others, T. W. (West Eigin)-7751.
The rascaliities which have been growing

up in the Bureau under Liberal regime,

Croth ers, T. IV.-Con.
7751. The Secretary of State's report,
7752. According te the Secretary of
State they are wasting $k0,000 a year,
7753. The report of Hyde and O'Connor,
77M4. Hl. O. Wilson's report, 7755-6-7.
Mr. Ryder, 7758. 'Farm Grasses' and
the Mortimer Company letter, 7759. 'lihe
Civil Service Commission of 1907, 7760.
The Secretary of State a smaller man
than I ever considered him. The Corn
missioners Report, 7761-2-3. A mian dis-
charged for incompetency was the man
put in charge by a Liberal government,
7764. The matter should be comnitted
to a Royal Commission, 7765.

Edwards, J. W. (Frontenac)-7774.
Always had an idea that a man occupying

a Cabinet position was an indication of
ability, 7774. The Secretary of State
says lie is net through but must carry
it further, 7775. No one was examined
under oath. Cook did net .have an op-
portunity of cross-examining witnesses,
7776. The minister's statements show
the need of a thorough investigation,
7777. Farm Grasses, the Secretary of
State's orders te get prioes from other
firms, 7778. No letters of submission
were in existence when Mr. Cook was
sent away, 7779. Should have an in-
vestigation where every man wouild have
a fair show, 7780. The ruile regarding
drunkeness not to be enforced against
men who don't drink, 7781. No danger
of the Secretary of State referring any
matter to the Department of Justice.
7782.

Laurier, Rf. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-7798.

The ,Secretary of State made an honest and
complete defence of his position, 7798.
A company seeking for business will
always try te get the business it is seek-
ing for, 7799. 'he book we have here
shows that the work was effective, 7780.
If they want more investigation, Public
Aceounts is still there and they can have
it. 7801.

Murphy, Hon. C. (Secretary of State)-7729.
The question of requisitions, improper

proof, 7729. Recommendations quoted,
7730. The appointment of a Comptroller
of Composition, 7731. 'Farm Weeds',
7732. Mr. Cook's action unauthorized,
7733. The strange proceedings that were
being carried on, 7734. Mr. Cook's let-
ters; letter of Stahl and Jaeger, 7735.
The statement made te the different
-firms that the minister was having
trouble, 7736. The mnilpractices had ex-
tended back at ieast a year before his
appointment, 7737. Went back for 25
years and further, 7738. The last Super-
intendent of Printing had te retire.
Reasons for dismissals, 7739. Northrup's
humour of a nature sometimes difficult
te appreciate, 7740. Lending; Mr. Bailey
dismissed for his practices in that con-
nection. 7741. There is no such thing
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WÂyS ÂND M.ANS-PRINTING BUREAU
-Con.

Murphy, Hon. C.--Con.
as poitical pull iu vogue ait thre Priuting
Bureau, 7742. Thie practices for which
Mr. Cook was chiefly responsible have
been etopped, 7743. lt iras eince trans-
,pired that what we thought were drafts
were the original return, 7744. ReAds
Cook's evidence, 7745-6-7. Mr. Barker's
'letter, 774.8. Initends to hand thre inatter
over Wo the Department of Justice. 7749.
The changes that have beau made. 7750.
Mdust ask thre Blouse on account &f iis
investigation to reject the resolution,
7751.

Porter, E. Guss. (West Hastings)-777,1.
The goverunmeut does flot are fit Wo ans-

wer the reasoueble request th-at is made.
7771. Thre elegant ternis in which thre

ýSecretary of State iras characterized the
Printiug Bureau. 7772. Singular tirat the
minister lu a very clumsy way shoulci
have tried to shift responsibility, 7773.
Tire people entitled Wo information as to
how tireir affairs are managed, 7774.

Taylor, J. D. (New Westminster)-7785.
Not so easily satisfied as Carvell, 7785.

Have lied lu tirree departmnents ample
and convinoing evidence of tire uea cf
au enquiry, 7786. We have the statemnent
of the .Secretary cf State that one ,,ffIcial
systematically "forget orders, 7787. We
had thre promise cf a Bill to amend tire
Printing .and. Statiouery Açt, 7788. Would
like Wo fiud eut (tirougir a Royal Comn-
mission who benefits by this Ioading?
7789. Not the least suggestion cf police
investigation We fiud out who profitted by
removing these goods, 7790; The most
eerlous seatment made by tire minister
himelf. 7791. Who were the beneficiar-
les of the Cook transactîcps. 7792. Quite
possible for a quantity to be delivered
and the rest deetroyed lu the wreck of
tire 'Berald' building. 7798 . We should
.have a commission te furtirer -prosecute
the inquiry, 7794.

WAYS AND MEANS-ST. GEORGES DAY
AND~ THEI FLAO.

Request; for information-Mr. S. Hughes-
7687.

Huahres, S. (Victoria, Ont.)-7687.
Ashks for an answer te iris query of yer-

ter-d-a as Wo the fiag on St. Georges Day,
7687.

Pugsley Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public Works)
7687.

Rad net an opportunity of enquiring, 7687.

wAYS AND MEÂNS.-ST. PETFàRS INDIAIN
RESERVE.

Attention called to the matter-Mr. G. B.
Bradbury--8109.

Bradbury, G. H. <SeIkirk>-8l09.
The Registrar Gejieral of Manitoba re-

fuses te issue titles until tirere bas beer

WÂYS AND IMEA3I-ýST. £PETEIRS INDIÂN
RESNRVE-Coti.

Bradbury, G. H.-Con.
an investigation, 810. Reads correspon-
douce, 810. Âsks if an order of the
House; for the production of papersw~ilI
'be aceepted, 8111.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (IMinister of the Interior)
-8111.

Wili be able to give a definite answer te-
morrow, 8111.

WAYS AND MEANS-TAYLOR, Mr. G.

Remarks on motion to go jute Committee-
-Mr. G. Taylor--358.

Middlebro, W. S. (.North Grey)--8371.
l'he whole question 'between. Taylor and

the minister. 8371. We wanted to know
thre total exports of .these countriesl, 8372.
It was unfair to the farmers for thre
mnister Wo hand out that statement,
8376.*

Paterson, Hon. Wm. <Minister of Customs)-.
8365.

There is no evidence of talent in anyone
ntaking offensive remarks, 8&%5. Taylor
hae not given the year's importa. He was
taken one month and multiplied by 12,
&380. He ineinuated tiret I lied dous
somethiug Wo further his own interest.
8367. Taylor thinks he occupies a posi-
tion in the Bous that should lead him
Wo send for the Premier. SM0. Sueh
statements unjust to the com.munity and
unust to the men engaged in the bus-
iness, 8369. Beyond thre 'bounds of the
ejvijlity which ought Wo -revail ini thre
Rouge, 8370.

Sproule, T. S. (Est Grey)-370.
The Honse is misled by incorrect and un-

reliable information, 8370. There is ne
returu before this Rouge that coutains
that information, 8371.

Tvy~lor, Geo. (Leedle)--ffl.
'hor Minister of Finance at the Horse

Shrow last night. shows the intereet he
has lu the paet, 8358. Be was ruled. out
of order lst night, 8»5. Quotes 'Ban-
sard', 8300. Tire statement made by the
Minigter of Customs. SM6. Contrad.icts
the minister's figures. Quotes 'Bansard'.
8362-3-4. Would like to make one or two
re-marks, 8365.

WAYS AND MEANS-TRADE IRELATIONS

WITH JAPAN.

Motion Wo go into.Committee on resolution:

Resolved. that it ie expedieut to amend thre
Customs Tariff, 1907, anud to piovide as fol-
lows:

1. Thre Governor lu Council may, by order
iu council. extend to Japan for a period
not exce&inig two years from the l7th day
of July, 1911, the benefit of tire tariff ad-

1 vantages at ,Presnt enjoyed b.y that
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WAYS AND ýMF.ALN-TRADE RELATIONS
WITH JAiPÂN-Coti.

country on its experts te Canada, as ex-
ipreseed by and contained in article 5 cf
,the Treaty of Commerce end Navigation
between Great Britain and Japan, signed
at London. July 16. 1894, wh.ich treaty was
made applicable to Canada by the Conven-
tion between the United Kingdom and
Japan respecting commercial relations be-
tween Canada and Japan, signed at Tokio
on January 31, 1906: Provided, however,
that such advantages shall enly be extended
to Japan when and se long as the Governor
in Council is satisfied that Canada will
re-ceive, anid is receiving during such per-
ied the reciiprocal tarifl advantages at
present enjoyed by, Canada 0on its experts
te Japan under the provisions cf the said
article 5 and the said Convention-Hon, W.
S. Fielding-42.

Barnard, G. H. (Victoria, B.C.)-9470.
The proposed agreement is merely a con-

tinuation cf the existing arrangement,
95470. Quotas> Count Hayashi's latter.
They can send as rnany immigrants as
they like jute British «oý;lumnbia, 9471.
The gcvernmient at Ottawa have net
appreciated the feelings of the people of
Britishi Columbia, 9472.

Bciden, R. L. <Halifax)-9452.
The situation is net cuite se clear te hlm

as it seen- t, ilip îîîjuî.ter. QèuoteL art-
icle 1. and a Tokio letter, 94,52. The
arrangement te be found in that letter
and in article 1 cf the treafy, 94-53. Can-
net continue a friendly understanding
unless that article is part of it, 9451.
Dýoee net see how it is possible te divorce
the friendly understaa.ding f rom the
previeus treaty, 9455. Wishes te bc con-
vinced that the situation is such that ne
future misunderstanding may occur,
9456.

Burreil, M. <Yale-Carîboo)--9433.
Great expectatiens raised in the past as

to the value et oriental trade. Quotes
the Premier, 94W3. It would be of value
te Place on record the state cf trade
with Japan, 9434. Experts and imports,
1906t te 1910, 94.35-6. Japan's tariff now
being placed upon a more protective
basis. Lumber, 9437. The new tariff will
be actually, higher 'than that which has
been in existence lately, 9M3. There will
be a tremendous developement in oe cf
the greatest wheet grewinR areas cf
Manchuria, %439. Fleur. Quotas Mr. Hill.
The phase cf trade relating te manu-
facturing indus-tries, 9440. Experts cf
ctton fabrios te .Japan were neyer
heavy. Quotas Mr. Fisher in 1907; and
Mr. Hill. 9441. The Premier on 'Van-
coluvar's Trade and Rarbour', 9442. The
'hip developement there bas reeant]y
been in Japan, 9443. The trade situa-
tien as it exists hetween us and Japan.

WAYS AND MEANS-TRADE RELATIONS
WI'PH JAPAN-Con.

Burrell, M.-eo.
Safeguards in the UJnited States treaty,
9ff4. Necessity cf absolute control of
cur trade treaties, 9444-5. tMr. King
dees net mean that a fermai declaration
,by a planipotentiary is ne more value
t'han our shadowy assurance, 9466. The
U. S. special protocel re the immigra-
tion laws, 9476. Quotas Mr. Lemieux in
1908, re immigration, 9491. It shows
that the govern-ment did iget the consent
cf the Ja-panese before daling with
the, subject, 9492. Section 38 cf our Im-
migration Act, 9493. A frank recogni-
,tien cf thase things would save a great
deal cf trouble in the future, 9494.

Cowan, G. H. (Vancouver)-9456.
Doas hie understand that there are other

documente setting forth this friendly
understanding, 94,56. 'Iha note cf a con-
tidantial nature; does net change the
character cf the friendly understanding,
9457. Quotas the latter containing the
friendly undarstandiug. What the Jap-
anesa 'have. 48 The Finance Minister
agrees wîhthe Japanese gevernment in
saying that the friendlv understanding
is indapandent cf the treaty, 9459. The
right of Japanese te enter Canada is
less restricted under the understandiîng
than it would be under the Immigrat' on
Act, 9460. Is ýassured the Finance Minis-
-ter wishas hae had neyer made the fatal
blunder cf entering upon this fatal
traaty, 9461. The Canadian government
has no power te enter into a side agree-
ment with another nation. 9462. The
government is absolutelv failing in its
duty in endeavouring te put through
this agreement, 9463. Asks 'the ininistar
to read the latter. 9465-6. The U. S.
tren'ty is subjat te their Imimigration
law, ours is net, 9467. Is it better the
Japanesa should exarcise the right cf
restriction than that Canada shculd?
9468. As long as the agreement is in ex-
istence Yeu cannot exercise the power cf
restriction, 9482. The Rovarnment and
Fisher cannot get ever the etila in that
wav, 9484. TheýY cannot control the in-
ternatio-nal rules tha-t gcvern the inter-
prs'tutiun of treaties, 9485. A part cf
Vancouver was in the the power cf in-
surrectionist Japanese for fiva days,
9486. Keeping in mind thase conditions,
it behoo-ves us -to go carefully, 9487.
Wants te examine the Bill more care-
fuilly. 9495.

Fielding, Hon. IV. S. (Finance Minister)-9432.
Moves to take the resolution in Commiittee,

9432. Found soe ambarrassmient as
affects customs tariffs under the old
traaty, 9445. Denunication of that treaty;
after 17 July next will have ne treaty
obligation wi-th Japan, 9446. Quotas
article 5 te show what they are propos-
ing to do. 9447. Reads bis latter te the
Coneffl General cf 1Oth May, 9448.9, and
'Mr. Nalcamura's answar, 9450. Wa do
net in the re,.olution touch the ques-
tien oýf inmmigration at aIl, 9451. No
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WÂYB AND XEÂNS-TRÂDE RELATIONS
W1TH JApÂN-Con.

Fietding, Hon, W. 8.-Con.
ipoe44biity et the. revival of the old, un
9Iessant incidents. 9452. The. Japanese

ave &lweye cla.imed that the. arrange-
ment je ilidejpendent of the. treaty, %M5.
W. should b. wiling, even without a
trea4;y to deal with them ini a friendly
apirit. 9M8. Yeu muet read that in the
lxght that article 1 osase, 9M1. The un-
deratanding has reference te thii.number
of Jaqaaiese eubjecte comina into Can-
ada. M47. The Japaneee gevernment re-
gard it as quit. independent of the
treatY, 9M5. There will b. no treaty
after the. lIth July, 9467. If we think
more Javaneee re coming. in than is
desirable% w. can enforce such laws as
parliament sees fit. 9480. Which the.
Javanue Revernment themselves have
terminated, 9490. Introduces the Bill,
glving effect to the. reselution, 9494. It
can oniy go througli by general consent,
9495.

Fisher, Hon. Sudney (lMinister of Agriculture)
-9476.

Our Immigration Act applies te people of
Japan as well as 'to ail other people.
9476. As a matter of tact w. have just
such an arrangement with the gevern-
ment of Indàa, 9477. The memorandum
je explicit that the agreement is inde-
pendent of the. treaty, 9478.

Goodeve. A. S. (Kootenay)--9472.
Wisiies to prote.« against the resolutien.

9472. We must read the reference in
the letter wîth Article i of the Treaty,
9473. The treaty superseded any immi-
gration lawr, and so we had abeolu.tely
no control, 9474. Wc have not even 'the
previcus concessions that we had under
the trea-ty. 9475. A treaty obligation
overrides that -Act, 9470. There is nothing
infra dig in treating with Japan on the
subi set of immigration, 9479. We wel-
corne hier trade but we întend te main-
tain centrol of our own immigration,
9480. Oliver argues in exactly an oppos-
ite direction fromn the. four other -minis-
ters. 9489. Quotes the Japanese minis-
ter's lebter, 9490. Thle Finance MIinister
says h. ie deaiing with a new condition,
9491.

King, Hon. Wm.. L. Mackenzie (4Linister of
Labour)-9463.

Wonders if Cowan realimes the greatness
and extent of this question of Oriental
immigration. 9463. Re suggests that w.
should becin to legielate by a series of
acts ln the nature of exolusion, 9464.
Quotes Article 1 of the U. S. treaty,
9465. The assuranaces of the. Japeinese
Reverument te this gevernsn.nt are giv-
en lu formai documents. 946. Ham seen
coiciaIs oi this goverument putting these
laws into force on thie ehores of the.
Pacific, 9467. Better the Japanese gov-
ernment; should reetrict immigration
than this novernmient, 9408. Quote. eta-
tistics. 9469. A oolicy cf conciliation
better than one of aversion and deadance,
9470.

WAYS AND MEÂNS-TRADE REL.ATIONS
1WITH JÂPAN-Con.

Lemfrux. Mon. B. (Po.tmaeter Uen.ral),-9480.
Goadeve would exclude by our immigra-

tion lawe against Japan, all Oriental im-
migrants. 9480. Quêtes the letter band-
ed him by the foreigu minister at Tokio,
Ml8. That agreement has been *most
loyaily and mos. taithfully carried eut
to the letter. 9M6.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister ef the Interior>
-%487.

Undue excitement about the. amount cf
contre! Canada exercisea in regard .to
immigration, 9487. The indirect passage
provision te exolude Ja-panese who were
ceming througth the Sandwich isla.nds,
9488. The. polley oftl Liberal govern.
ments te make, friendly arrangements
rather than have unfriendly acte, 9M8.

WAYS ÂND MIAINS-TRAVELLING EX-
PENSE'S OF MINI-STER8 AND OFFIC-
IALS.

Remarks-Mr. Geo. ¶aylor-7482.

Aylesworth, Hon. Sir Allen (Minister cf Jus-
tice>-7441.

Has adoipted the, same method for the gev-
ernment as he did for himself in es-
timating his expenses, 7441. Certainly
lived no differenty, than if h. wae for

his own pleasure, 74U2.
Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-7447.

Protests against thie princîple laid down
by Ayiesworth for arriving at expendi-
tures., 7447. The. criminal throwing away
ot money which le being don. by somes
efficers, 7448. Thie eue mn whe ought
te hdld alcat tromn all things of that
kind le the Minister of Justice, 7450.

Laurier, Et. Bon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter>-7444.

A fais. impression ouveyed by Taylor ne-
garding Trade and Commerce, 7444. Ex-.
penses in that departmnent, 7445.

Pugsley Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public Works)
.7440.

No intention of withiiold-iug any informa-
tion tint may b. required, 7440. No in-
tention te dieobey the. erder et the
Heuse, 7444l.

SI:aipe, S. (North Ontario)-7442.
The. country will seriouly object te bon-

drede of dollars paid eut for liquor, 7442.
Travelling expenses of the. Interior De-
partmnent, 7443. Trusts the. matter will
b. prosecuted furtier ln Public Ac-
oounts, 7444.

Sproule. T. S. (East Grey)-7446.
The. Minister of Marine hae a record in

regard te expenditures; thie is quit. lu
k,,ping, 7446. Weuld 11k, te knew why
se muoh bread and meat and se hittle
refreshmeot, 7447.

Taylor, Geo. <Leeds)-7482.
le moved fer a returu, 7432. This geveru-

mnent pretends that it is a business geov-
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WAYS AND MEANSý-TRAVELLING EX-
PENSES 0F MINISTERS AND OFFIC-
IALS.-Co.n

Taylor, Geo.--Con.
ernaent, 7433. $800 lias been paid in tipa
1»' officers cf other departmnenta, 74a4.
The Transcontinental Railway Commis-
sion are pets of the Premier, 7425.
They sent te Bate and Ce. and got their
liouer supplies, 7436. HIt. L. P. Brod-
eur outahines anti double-discounts aiiY
other minister, 71-37. The Departmet
ef Mines sud the n'.%Fiiter of Agrici.i-
tere, 7438. 'Mr. Goddard'a expensea; in-
c.identais ineans the accoinut at the bar-,
7439. Asks thein to stand up aud acceunit
for this expeuditure, 7440.

WAYS AND MElANS-VENýTILA4TION 0F
GOVEIINMEN'I BUILDINGS.

Ramarlca-Mr. J. B. Black 4473.

Black, J. B. (Rantal-4473.
Desires te speak on the ventilation cf the

chamber and the offices, 4473. The coin-
mdttee rooms are in a worse coudition
'than the chamber, 4474. There sheuld
he a thermoîneter iu everv reem and
preper ventilation sh4eiiki he establishKd
4475. The city iconcil of Ottawa faîied
for twe yeara te attempt te preveut the
pcisoning cf the people, 4476. Water, mn
freezing precipitates a large percentage
cf the hacili, but ail caneot 'be reîneved.
4477. Ottowo's uncleanlinesel; chld mer-
tality; a properlv qualified medicai
health officer wauted, 4478. The govern-
ment should aqsst ini measures to put
dcwn this epidemie cf typheid. 447..

Ptgsley Hon. Wîn. ('Minister cf Public Werks>
--4480.

Resuitscf expert analyses.; ef Ot'tawa water.
O}ttawa ahould obtain water frein a dif-
ferent source. 4480. Ras askeei the chief
architeot to do ererything poss ible bo im-
prove ventilation. 4485. The matter cf
taking care of the departmientaî builmi-
inga ks under the Finance departmnent,
4486.

Schaflnar, F. L. (Souiris)-448l.
Asks if in the departmenta ordinarv watei

is being dra.nk, 44S1. Governmenti should
take some steps tewards remedvlilg PX-

ist.iug conditions iiu Ottawa, 4M8.

Sproule, T. S. (st Grev)-479.
Shouid have smoeking stepped ini tue Coin-

mittee roomas iii future, 4479. Ille, gov-
ernment night jein the cit - in as-cer-
taining the source and causesý of the pol-
lution, 4480.

W4VYS, AND MEANS-VICTOBIA MV1lISEUrm.

Inqniry-4M.%r. C. L. Owen-7349.

Hughes, S. (Victoria, Ont.)-7350.
A.aka if the contracter gave notice that flic

clay foundation was not suitahle. 7350,
Is it ail due to the foîudation? 73152.

WAYS AN]) MI:AN VICTORIA MUJSEUM-

Oireyt, C. L. (E. Northumberland, 0.)-7349.
Asks if -there is to e hainspecltioni, refers te

crack'çs, the people should have value for
their mdney. 7349. Would -like te knuw
what the mninister thinka about the coni-
ditions, 7W5.

Pugsley Heu Im. (Stinister cf public Works)
-735i)

la liaviug thle crack exauiuied, wviil inake
furtiier eniquiries, 7350. Ras donc ail lie
coul. i ii the îîîatter, 7351. Net prepared
to, say n-lit i the cause ef the crack.
7352.

*Sproîmla, T. S. (East Grev)-7350.
Evid.ently the iiuciister has made no in-

,spectioni up te the present, 7350. There
must be sonîething defectiv«e iii the o'.er-
sight or the umanagement, 7351. It is a
matter of isctery, 7352.

'WAYS -AND MEANS--VOTýR-S LIST S IN

U'N-ORGANIZB'D DISTRICTS.

ltemarka Mr. A. C. Bevce-9900.

.Iylesworthi, Hon. Sir A4lien ('Minister of Jus-
ýtice)-9906.

'lhe aduministration cf the Ao-t net in the
banda of the Department, 9906. la not
ale Wo think cf any suggestion of amend-
ment, 9907.

Boyce, A. C. (Algoma) 990.
A geod deal of discussion as te. thse methi-

eda prescribed by tIse Election Act, 9900.
las any proclam-ation been made? A

icttical test made. The difflouities
increaaed, 9901. Quotas thse section,W992.
Very great diasatisfactien wi'th the math.
oda ernployed, 9903. MIen in 1908 put on
thse lista who came in on the samne train
as the enumerater, 9904. Work cannot
be performed iii thse prascribed manner
in thse time, 9905. Urges immediate con-
sideration, 9906.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prunet, Minis-
ter)-90.

The Secretarv cf State not prsnwill
caîl hia attention W thie niatter, 9909.

Srnyth, W. R. (Est Algoma)-9907.
'The uîaîner iu wliich the flista were got-

tan up enough to causa a blîmali, q907.
'rhey were iiade iu a partisani spirit by
friands cf the governumeut, 9908. lapes
it will net occur again, 9909.

WJ',YS AND MEANS-VOTDRS LISTS IN

UNORGANIZED DISTRICTS.

Reinarks-Mr. Bovce-i0i42.

.tyle.tworth, Hon. Sir Allen (Miister cf Jus-
tir'el 10144.

Sure everybotir ii the flouse understood
hic rcîuarka, cf Fridar, 10144-5. Did net
avtempt ta uîislead the Route, 10146.
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WAYS, AND MEANS-VOTERS LISTS, LX
WNORGANIZED DItSTRICTS-Con.

Ecyce, A. C. fWest .Xigoma)-10142.
Quotes Aylesworth on Friday, 10142. The

very grave injustice done J.ast election,
10144 . Why did the minister anawer in
that way? 10145-6.

WAYS AND MVEANS-WESTERN GOAL
MINERS STRIKE.

Remarks-.Mr. A. -S. Goodeve--9696.

Blain, B. <Peel)-9706.
No grcun-d for the accusation of introdu-

cing Party politice, 9706. Net the duty
of the opposition te make suggestions,
9707.

Goodeve, A. S. (Kootenay)-9696.
Asks when the repor't cf the Conciliation

board is te be brought down. 9696. It
has prevented the parties coming togeth-
er. Quctes the Calgary 'Hler-ald' on 'The
-Ceai Strike', 9697-8.. These correctly re-
ih'cût the opinions of the people of the
district, 9699.

King, Hon. W. L. Mackenzie <Miniater of
Labour)-9699.

Is able te hand ini a copy cf the report cf
the -Commission, 9M9. The government
bas tried te deal with this matter in a
fearlese and direct maanner, 9700. Net
unreasonable te hope the report may be
a basis fer an agreement, 9701. Quotes
the 'Nelson Board of 'l'rade and the re-
port, 9702. Thance of 'the, whole cern-
munity due te Mr. G3ordon, the chair.
man, notwithstanding political oritics,
9703-4.

Macdonell, A. C. <Toroxto)-9764.
The present government bas been lavish

in gîiving away the fuel areas of the
country, 9704. The government allowed
the thing te drift, 9705.

Middlebro, W. S. (North Grey>-9708.
Evidently the department is abeolutely

Uselees in the prescrnt instance, 9708. It
is up te the minister te tae Erome steps
te settle this strike, 9709.

PcrleY, G. H. (Argenteu.il)-9710.
This is only another -exemple of the in-

competency of this gevernment, 9710.
The lands would 'have been better con-
trolled Iby the provinces. 911.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-9709.
The minister vieited foreign countries te

get information, 9709. Strikes would b.
settled a greet deal soo-ner withcut the
department, 9710.

Sproule, T. S. <REfft Grey)-9707.,
Rather amused et the idea that this ehould

ho kept eut of Party politics, 9707. The
minister will watch the rat hole for eny-
thing useful for party polîtics, 9708.

Tutrifl, J. G. (Asnniboia)-9705.
Tens of thousands of acree equal to these

Teady te be leased, 9705. Should dea]

WAYS AND MF.ANYS--WESTEZN OCOAL
MINERS STRIKBCon.

Turrifi, J. G.-Con.
with it as a ceai etrike, and net bring
in party palitice, 9706.

WAYS AND MEAN&--WIýNNER 0]? KING'S
PRIZE AT BISLEY.

Reference toe hovent-Mr. J. Russell-9996.

Bcrden. Hon. Sir Frederick (Minister of 'Mil-
itia)-999 7.

Extends his congratulations es Minister
cf Militia, 9997. The Fenian raid medal.
At that time the mnen expresseld th,-rn-
selves as entirely satisfied, 9999.

Hughes,, S. (Victoria, Ont.)-9997.
Supports the remarks cf previeus speak-

ers. The Grenadiers, 9997. Pte. Clifford
greatly assisted by his wife. ¶Ihe Ross
rifle firert ini the wcrld tod-ay, 9998.

Maclean, W. F. (South York)-9999.
The Minigter might commemerate by giv-

ing a substantiel reward te ths Fenian
raid veterans, 9999.

Eussell, J. (Est Torouto)-9996.
The splendid achievement cf Pte. Clifford;

the King's prize and others, 9M9. Ex-
tend$ him his congratulations, 9997.

WESTERN AIBERTA RAILWAY COM-
PANY.

ýBil 135 taken -in Committee-6950.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. CMinister cf Railways)
-- M9.

The municipality muet consent by by-iaw,
and eau make termes in that by-law te
govern points that -arise, 6951.

Sproule. T. S. (East Gre.Y)--*5Ô.
Should provide that corporations should

neot have « perpetu2ci right te maintain
telegraph and other polos, 0950. (Might
have the same clause as the Bell lele-
phone, 6951.

WESTERN GOAL 9TRIKE.

Attention cal.led to a para&raph in the 'Gaz-
ette'-M r. Herron-9070.

Hcrron. John (Maclood)-9070.
Reads a Montreal 'Gazette' item, hopes

the minister will -net desiet from bis
effiorts, 9070.

King, Hon. Mackenzie (Minister of Labour)-
9070.

The board has adjourned, the rest is mis-
leading, 9070. No intention te discontinue
efforts for setimengt. 9071.

WESTERN FARMERS DELFÀGATIGN,

Attentioni calied 'te article in 'Grain Grow-
ers Gwide'-1508.
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WESTERN FARMERS DELEGATION-Con.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-1508.
Hopes the Prime Minister will give the

House a statement of what asurances
if any, he gave the executive of the
Grain Growers Association, 1508.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-1508.

Would like to read the article in t'he
'Farmers Guide' before answering. -My
answer certainly will ie guided by state-
ment contained in the paper, 1508.

Meighen, A. (Portage la Prairie)-1508.
Calls atention to and Quotes an article

appearing in the 'Grain Growers Guide'
which refers at length to the result of
the recent deputation from the west,
1508.

WESTERN FARMERS DELEGATION.

Attention called to an article in 'Grain
Growers Guide-1504.

Staples, W. D. (,Macdonald)-1504.
Reads article which appeared in the

'Grain Growers Guide' entitled 'The
need of decided action', 1504. The writ-
er of this article has certainly ignored
facts. If he had been familiar with
the facts, he certainly would not have
misrepresented hon. members of this
House. 1505.

WESTERN FARMERS DELEGATION.

Motion to have the proceedings printed-Rt.
Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier-3054.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-3054.

Mves that the proceedings of the meeting
in December last be printed, 3054.

WESTERN FARMERS DELEGATION.

Reply to question made by Mr. Meighen in
regard to article in 'Grain Growers Guide'
of the 4th January, headed 'Sir Wilfrid's
Promise'-1574.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-1574.

Gives gist of his remarks made in pri-
vate interview with members of West-
ern Farmers Delegation. I certainly
made no definite promises of any kind
as I had no authority to do so, 1574.

WIRELESS IELEGRAPHY.

First reading Bill (No. 41)-Mr. Lewis-988.

Lewis, E. N. (W. Huron)-988.
The object of the Bill is that every passen-

ger boat, carying more than fifty passen-
gers should be equipped wi-th wireless
telegraphy, 988.

WLRELESS TELEGRAPHY ON PASSENGER
VESSELS.

First Reading of Bill 116-Hon. L. P. Brod-
eur, 3453.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine)-
3453.

To require that all passenger vessels
shall be equipped with wirelesa tele-
graph apparatus, 3453.

WOODS BUILDING.

Lighting of Woods Building-questions and
answers-1011.

Pugsley Hon. Wm. (IMinister of Public Works)
-1011.

Replies to Mr. Sharpe's suggestion that
there was an error in the answer which
I gave to his question appearing at page
315 of '.Hansard', 1011. The additional
three thousand dollars is shown to be
for the lighting of the building during
the previous fiscal year, 1012.

Sharpe, S. (N. Ontario)-1011.
Would the hon. minister tell me what
volumne of the Anditor General's Re-
port he is quoting from? 1011. I am
taking the fiscal year, 1908-9., 1012.

WRECK OF THE STEAMER IROQUOIS.

Inquiry-Mr. Ralph Snith-7104.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of 'Marine)-
7104.

Received word last night. Immediately
ordered that all aid be given, and for
an investigation, 7104.

Snith, Ralph (Nanaimo)-7104.
Asks if the government have official in-

formation of the foundering of the 'Iro-
quois' in the Bay of Georgia, 7104.

YUKON-REPEAL OF BEER IMPORT TAX.

House in Committee on resolution:

Resolved, that the ordinance made by His
Excellency the Governor General in Coun-
cil in virtue of the provisions of section
16 of the Yukon Act, chapter 63 of the Re-
vised Statutes of Canada, 1906, on the 9th
day of December, 1909, and intituled: 'Ar
Ordinance to rescind an Ordinance res-

pecting the imposition of a tax upon ale,
porter. beer or lager beer imported into
the Yukon Territory,' a copy of which
was, on the 13th day of January, 1911.
laid before this House for its approval
under section 17 of the said chapter 63,
is now so approved--on. F. Oliver-1977.

Crosby, 4. B. (Halifax)-1981.
Would like to know if there is any beer

imported into the Yukon outside of Can-
adian beer, 1981-2.
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YIUKON-REPEAL 0F BEEÀR IMPORT TAX
-con.

Fostei', Bon. Geo. B. (North Toronto>-1978.
This is a question whether we have -the

tax or not? That affecta their revenue,
191. If there-is an.y deficit in earryinx
on the Yukon. Canada as a whole muet
corne to the rescue. 1979. Would like ito
know why commodities taxed every-
where else, are flot taxed in the gay and
merry Yukon, 1980. lIt would b. danger-
ous to Rive an idea that ia the Yukon
we had f ree beer and whjskey, 1981.

Haggart, Hon. J. G. (South Lanark)-1977.
Âsks if a bill la to b. founded. on this res-

olution, 1977.

Laurier, Et. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-1979.

The. Yukon Council is an elective body
and therefore carrnes with it the will of
the people. 1979. Thinks this clause was
introduced at the suggestion of Fester,
1%80.

YUKON-REPEÂL 0F. BEER IMPORT TAI
-Con.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Ilinister of the Interior)
-1977.

At requst of Yukon Council, assenit is
asked to an ordinance of repeal, 1977.
Ordinanocea require assent of Parliament.
Tax on spirituous iuors bas flot been
interfered with, 1976. Fears it would
not b. posible te grive an answer without
reference to the Yukon records, 1979.
Could not say wha't mixht; have been the
inner reason for their so doing, 1980.
Âfter a year's experience they saw fit
to rescind their former resolution, 1981.
Will inquire of the Yukon Rovernment
and net such information as may be
possible, 1982.

Schaffner, P. L. (Souris)-1978.

Asks what led the. Council to asic the in-
position of the tax in 1908, 1978.
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ALLEN, H. E. (Shefford).

Reoiprocity, 221.

AMES. H. B. (Montreal, St. Antoine).

Questions, 176-7.
Reociproeity-Australia, 209; Resolutions in

Committee, 221-2.

SuPPLY-Public Works, Quebse buildings,
Montreal eastern postal station, 316.

ARMSTRONG, J. E. (East Lambton>.

Canadian Northern Ontario Railway, 49;
Canadian postage stamp, design for, 55;
Chathamn, Wallaceburg and Lake Brie
Railway, 58; China-Japan SS. subsidy. 5S-
59; Civil Service Act Amendînen.t, 61; Copy-
right Act, 68; Coronation stamps. 70;
Farmers' Bank, 81; Flagg in Canada, Fly-
ing of, 86; Illegal use of mails. 109; Indian
Act Âmendment, 113; Inquiries for re-
turus, 116; Inspection and Sale Act Amend-
ment, 119; National.Battlefields at Quebee.
149; New Ontario and Quebeo Railway,
152; Post Office Act Amendment, 161, 162;
Post Office Department, 164; Postal Regu-
lations, 165; Quebec Bridge, 176; Questions,.
177-8.

Reciprocîlty--attitude of Dairymen's Asso-
ciation, 213; Britain and R., 213; Posit ion
cf other countries, 219 British Ambass-
ador, 221; Resolutions, the, 222.

Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Comnpany,
M9; Sheldon, Charles D., 257.

Suz'waY-Âgriculture, exhibitions, 24 e
velopment of fruit industry, 264; health
of animais, 266; Customs, salaries, 269;
Lighthouee and Coast Service, construc-
tion of ighthouses, 281; Mines, salarie§,
293; PoSt Office, contingencies 293; outside
mail service, 295; Public Works, public
'buildings, rents, 299; Oiitario buildings.
Brantford drill hall, M0; Port Perry, 309;
Ottawa printing bureau, 315; Harbours
and Rivers, Port Arthur. dredging, 319;
Railways and Canales-I.C.B., collection of
revenue, 323; Trade and Commerce--Steam
serv*ice Canada and Australia, 827; etaa
service Canada and Great Britain, 327;
steam service Canada-Mexico; 828; steam
service Canada-Newfoundland, 327; steam
service. Canada-South-Africa, 328; steam
service Gaspé-Dalhousie, 328.

SurrLv-Agrieulture--Government aid to,
329; Marketing cf cheee and butter, 346;
Taking census of Manitoba, 354.

WÂYS AND Mwsse-Farniers' Bank, 381.

ÂRTHURS, JAMES (Parry Sound>.

Elections in Northern Ontario, 78; Explo-
sives, Regulation of the manufacture of,
79; New Ontario and Quebec Railway, 152;
Reciprocity-Resolfltions, the, 222-3.

SUPPLy-Iflterior-Immigrtiofl salaries, 272.
3; Lighthouses, construction, 281; Mines,
salaries, 293; Public Works, Quebec build-
ings, Napierville, 317.

SuPPLY-Tarnsportation, 358.

AYLESWORTH, Hon. Sir A. B. <Minister of
Justice).

Address, The, 8; Admiral.ty Court, 19; Cana-
dian Baptist Foreign Mission Boa.d, 47; C.
P.R. Land Grant Taxation, 55; Chinese In-
vestigation Commission, 60; Clothing of
discharged convicts, 62; Dam ming the Sý.
Lawrence, 72-3; Federenko, Extradition of,
83; Grantham, Relief of M. G., 100; Hague
Arbitration, 101; Hague Tribunal, Fisher-
ies Regulations, 101; Internalional Water-
ways Treaty, 124; Interest Act Amend-
ment, 127; Lanctôt, M.P., Charges against
Mr., 130; Markey fishing leaqe. 136; N.T.R.
land damages, 150; New Westminster Peni-
tentiary, 153; North Atlantic Fisheries,

154; Oliver, Statements affeoting Hou.
Frank, 154; Portsmouth Peniteiltiary, 160;
Prohibition of Opium, 172; Railway Âct
Âmendment, 202; Saskatoon and Hudson

Bay Railway Company, 251; Sheldon,
Charles D., 257.

SuPPL-Department of Justice, contingen-
cies, 276; salaries. 276; Dominion police.
277.

SuPrLx-Attaehmeflt of Civil Service salaries,
880; Clothing of discharged con.viets, 333-4;
Darnming the St. Lawrelice, 334; Hague
Arbitration, 340; Waterways Treaty, 370.

WAYS ANSD Miaeqs--Coronation Celebration in
Ottawa, 375; Farmers' Bank, 381; New-
.market canal, 386; North York and -reci-
procity, 387; Travelling expenses of Min-
i9ters, &c., 393; Voters' liste in unorgan-
.ized districts, 394.

BÂRKER. S. (Hamilton East).

Alberta Electric Railway, 20; Canadian Bap.
tist Foreign Mission Boa rd, 47; Canadian
Northern Railway, guarantee, 52; Eesotions
in Noxthern Ontaridf 79; Grain Âct
Amendment, 92; Grain Growers' 'Grain
Company, 94; Grand Trunk Western Rail-
way, 100; Grantham, Relief of m. G., 100;
Globe Printing Company, 100; Military
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adviser to the Imperial Confereneo. 136;
-New Ontario and Quebec Railway, 151;
Ontario and Minnesota Power Company,
156; Post Office Act Amendmen.t, 161, 163;
Questions, 178; Railway Act Amendment.
204; Revillon Frères Trading Company,
248, 249.

SuPPLY-Finance,foreign and concurrent coin,
removal, 270; Interior, contingencies, 270;
Immigration, 273; Dominion police, 277;
Marine and Fisheries, fisheries salaries,
285; fisheries protection, 288; Militia, al-
lowances, 292; Publie Works, Ottawa,
buildings, lighting, 312; Inquiry for re-
turn, 343; Pasqua's Indian reserve, 349;
Pubico HeaJth, conditions at Grosse Isle,
350; Taking Census of Manitoba, 3M4.

WAYS AND MzANs-Dredging Gaspereaux har-
bour, 375-; Fenian raid veterans, 383.

BARNARD, G. H. (Victoria, B.C.>.'

Chinese Immigration Act. 60; Exchequer
Court Act Amendment, 79; Explosives, Re-
gulation of the manufacture of, 79; Fi&h
poachers on Pacifie coast, 83; Fisheries
Act Amendment, 83; Forest Reserves and
Parks, 89; Hours of Labour on Public
Works, 105; Ind-ian Act Amendment, 113;
Questions, 178; Shipwrecks on B. C. coast,
258; Songhees, Indian reserve, 258.

SUPPLY-Lighthouses, &c., construction, 281;
Marine, amount of pensions, 283; steamer
for Pacifie coast, 285; to compensate Over-
seer Robichaud,' 290; experinentai fruit
and vegetable farms, 337; fish poachers
on Pacifie coast, 337; IUnited States tax
on Canadian shipping, 367.

WAYs AND MEANs-Alien labour laws, 372;
Trade relations with Japan. 392.

BEATTIE, THOMAS (L-Ondoll).

Co-operative Credit Societies, 67; Flags in
Canada, Flying of, 86; Hours of Labour on
Public Works, 102; McLary Manufaoturing
Company, 134; Post Office Act Amendment,
162; Questions, 178.

Reoiprocity, 2-23; Senate of the Dominion,
257.

SUPPLY-Marine and Fisheries, fisheries sal-
aries, 285; Post Office, oontingencies, 293.

WAY5 ANDi MEANs-Capitalization of raîlways,
372; Coronation celebration in Otitawa,
375; Expiess rates, 378; Farmers' Bank,
379.

BEAUPARLANT, A. M. (St. Hyacinthe).

Census, The, 57; Civil Service Act Amend-
ment, 60; Questions. 178.

Reciprocity, 223.
SUPPL-Agriculture, exhibitions, 262; At-

tacliment of Civil Servant's salaries, 331.

BELAND, H. S. (Beauce).

Address, The, 8.

WAYS AND MEANs-Diseased horses, 375.

BEST, JOHN (Dufferin>.

Hours of Labour on Public Works, 104;
Privilege, 168; Queetions, 178.

Reciprocity, 223; Repreffentations re over-
payments by A. G., 24; Seed Control Act,
254.

SUPPLY Allowances te senators and mem-
bers of Coronation Contingent, 261; Agri-
culture, exhibitions, 262; Post Office, con-
tingencies, 293, 294; Public Works, experi-
mental farm, 311.

Supmv-Census enumerators, 333.

BICKERDIKE, R. (Mon.treal, St. Lawrence).

Juvenile delinquents, 129; Montreal Park
and Island Railway, 138; Richelieu and
Ontario Navigation Company, 249; Sault
St. Louis Light and Power Company, 251.

BLACK, J. B. (Hants).

Canadian Medical Council, 46; CanadianL
MIedical Act, lst rdg., 46; Reference, 46;
3rd rdg., 46; Fisheries Aet-Amendment,
84; I.C.R. proposed extension, 120; Privi-
lege, 168; Prohibition of opium, 170-1.

Reciprocity, resolutions f rom associations.
221.

SuPPLY-Pogt Office, outside mail service, 295;
Trade and Commerce, steam eervice Anna-
polis via London 326.

SUPPL-Duty on Ïruit, 336; Typhoid epid-
emic, in Ottawa, 360.

WAvS AND MEANs-Ventilation of Govern-
ment buildings, 394.

BLAIN, R. (Peel).

Address, The, 8-9; Alberta Railway and Ir-
rigation Company, 21; Appointments from
Wentworth, 23; Banking and Commerce
Committee, 26; Canadian Northern Rail-
way, guarantee, 52; Casualty Company of
Canada, 56; Census, 57; Census enumera-
tors, 57; Census officiais, 57; China-Japan
SS. Subsidy, 59; Civil Service Act Amend-
ment, 61; Civil Service appointments from
South Grey, 62; Coal strikes in N.S. and
B.C., 62; Continental Fire Insurance
Company, 66; Coronation Contingent, 70;
DistrLbuting speeches by Govt., 75; Export
of cattle te U.S., 81; Government's trade
policy, 92; G.T.R. trainmen's strike, 99;
G.T. strike, The recent, 100; Globe Print-
ing C~ompany, 100; Hoursi of Labour on
Publio Works, 102, 106; Industrial Disputes
Investigation, 114-5; Inquiries for returns,
116; Inspection and Sale Aot Amendinent.
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119; Lake Champlain and St. Lawrence
Ship Canal Company, 130; National Bat-
tlefields at Quebec, 140; New Ontario and
Quebec Railway, 152; Ontario and Minne-
sota Power Company, 155, 156; Pork Pack-
ing industry, 160; Post Office Act Amend-
ment, 163; Postal Regulations, 165; Postal
Service, 165; Prohibition of opium, 171, 172;
Public Accounts Committee, 173; Questions,
178-9; Railway Committee, 208.

Reciprocity, admission of oleomargerine,
210; Inuiry for information, 214; Inquiry

for papere, 214; Tra<Te with U.S., 215; Nego-
tiations, 214; Mr. Sealey's amendment,
218; Reading resolutions, 220; Resolutions,
The, 223.

Returns, methode of bringing down, 248;
Security Trusts Corporation, 233, 254;
Seed Contral Act, 254; Springhill strike,
259.

SuPLY-Agriculture, exhibitions, 262, 264;
development of fruit industry, 264-5;
health of animals, 266; quarantine, 267;
tobacco industry, 267; to encourage pro-
duction of superior seeds, 268; Indian
Affairs, Manitoba, 270; Interior, contin-
gencies, 270; Justice, salaries, 276; Labour,
technical educat.ion, 281; Marine and
Fisheries, fisheries salaries, 285-6; St. Law-
rence ship channel, 289; Mines, salaries,
290; Publio Works, buildings, Yukon, 296;
Argyle Sound, 297; Item 151, 299; public
buildings, rents, 299; New Brunswick build-
ings, Moncton, 301; Nova Seotia -buildings,
Lunenburg clock, 202; improvements, 302;
Parrsboro, 303; Wolfville, 303; Northwest
buildings, Battleford, 303; Ontario build-
ings, Port Perry, 309; Wiarton, 310; Ex-
perimental farms, 311; Ottawa buildings,
heating, 311; lighting, 312; P. E. I. build-
ings, Hillsborough, 315; Quebeo buildings,
Montreal new barracks, 316; Napierville,
317; Harbours and Rivers, Port Arthur,
dredging, 319; Railways, Board of Rail-
way Commissioners, 322; I.C.R., collection
of revenue, 323; Trade and Commerce,
steam service Canada-Australia, 327;

SuPPLY-Agriculture, Government aid to, 329;
Industrial mergers, 342; Inquiry for re-
turns, 343-4; Rented Government build-
ings, 351; Returns, 352; taking Census of
Manitoba, 354; treatment of coloured peo-
ple, 360 ; terminal and transportation
fiaoilîties, 363.

WAYs AND MEANs-Emigration, Canada to
U.S., 377; export of cattle, 378; Farmers'
Bank, 381; Pres reports of proceedings,
389; western coal miners' strike, 395.

BLONDIN, P. E. (Champlain).

Address, The, 8; Investigation into Sorel
naval yards, 129; Lanctôt, M.P., Charges
against Mr., 13-1; Privilege, Sorel yard,
166; Privilege, Hon. L. P. Brodeur, 167;
Questions, 179.
12857-26

BORDEN, Hon. Sir FRED. (Minister of
Militia).

British National Songs, 44; Coronation
Contingent, 70; General French's report,
91; Inquiry for returns, 116; Manitoba
legislative building, 134; Militia in strikes,
137; New Barracks at Toronto, 151.

Reciprocity, Resolutions from Associations,
221.

Ross Rfle, 349.
SUPPLY-Militia, salaries, 291; allowances,

292; Rifle range, Winnipeg, 292; Royal
Military College, 292; Post Office, contin-
gencies, 294; Public Works, Quebec build-
ings, Montreal ne barracks, 316-7; Trade
and Commerce, steam service Annapolis
and,London, 326; Flying Flags in Canada,
339; Militia Department rules, 347.

WAYs AND MEAN-Winner of King's prize at
Bisley, 395.

BORDEN, R. L. (Halifax).

Address, The, 9; Adjournment, 19; Admir-
alty Court, 19; Alberta and Moncton Rail--
way, 19; Average Rate of Duty, 24; Baha-
mas and Canada, 24; Bank Act, 25; British
National Songs, 44; Business of the House,
45; Business of the House-Adjournment
for Coronation, 45; Business of the House,
statement, 45; Canadian Northern Rail-
way, guarantee, 50, 52; Census, inquiry,
56; Census, motion, 57; Census, omissions,
57 58; Charges against Mr. Oliver, 58;
China-Japan SS. Subsidy, 59; Civil Ser-
vice Act Amendment, 61; Coal Strikes in
N.S and B.C., 62; Coal Strike in the West,
62; Coloured persons in Civil Service, 63;
Conditions of Life in Western Canada,
66; Copyright Act in Committee, 69; Mo-
tion, 69; Customs Office in Ingram Docks,
71; Damming the St. Lawrence, inquiry,
72; Motion, 73; Disputed Patent to Land,
74; Duties on Agricultural Implements,
76; Employees in Naval Service, 78; Eng-
lish Mail Service, to the Maritime Pro-
vinces, 79; Farmers' Bank, 81, 82; Farmers'
Delegation, 82; Federenko, Extradition of,
83; Fisheries Act Amendment, 84; Fishery
Overseer, Victoria, N.S., 85; Fishery Pro-
tection Service, 86; Flags in Canada, Fly-
ing of, 86; Forest Reserves and Parks, 88;
General French's Report, 91; Grain Act
Amendment, 92; Grand Falls St. John
Railway, 96-7; G.T.R. Trainmen's Strike,
99; Grand Trunk Western Railway, 100;
Grantham, Relief of M. G., 100; Hague
Arbitration Proceedings, 101; Hague Tri-
bunal, 101; Hours of Labour on Public
Works, 102, 104, 106; Imperial Conference,
111,112; Imperial Conference Proceedinge,
112; Indian Act Amendment, 113; Inland
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Revenue Act, 115; Inquiries for Returne,

116; .C.R., Halifax Termainais, 120; 1.CR.,
Proposed Extenîsion, 120; Internatioiiai

Waterways Treaty, 123; Interest Act

Ameaýdment, 127; Japanese Treaty, 129;

Judiciai Vacanries in P.E.I.. 129; Long

Sauit Dami, 13.3, 134; -Manufacture anti

Importation of Wlhite Phosphorus Matche-,,

135; Markey Fishinig Lease, 136; M-Norniing

Sessions, 138; Municipal Officers andi Civ il

Servants, 148; National Battiefields at

Queber, 149; N.T.R. Laid Damiagee, 150;

N iagara Fails Pow er Company, 153; Niîa-

gara River Water Power, 153; Northt At-

lantie Fîsherie-,, 154; Oliver, Statemetîts

ce flon. F., 154; Ontario and Minn1e-ota

Power Company, 155; Perenîîai Expilana-

tin, 160; Pier ai Hai'fax, 160; Postimaster

General anti Fiscal Policy cf Gvernment,

160; Pnst Office Act Amiendînent, 161, 163;

Preliaration nf Vo' 'r-' Liste, 16.5; Prime

Minîs'er's Birthiday, 164; Prince Iklward

Island Supremie Court, 163; P.EI. Tunnel,

1W; Prix urge, Mr. 1'erley, 170; Prohibi-

tion ni Opiumi, 171; Public Xccnunits Con-

nîittce, 17:3; Public Art nunt-. Coîum;itlee.

_tudîtor Griserai, 173; Quebsec Bridge, in-

t1uîry, 175:; tca 175; Ques.tions, 179;

Faim ay Art Xmiendmient, 201-205.

lieciprncity, 209; andc tihe Ta tiff, 2-10: litci-

prncity Agr-eîinît 210; Eeciptccity Au-
nonrenseeii.t 211 ; Deliate. 212; J1 îiqiirv toc
T1abnlatec [Iformnation, 215; [nq (uiry ce

org f-. n N eguti.itiins213; Mi. Sealcy's
Ameindaient, 21S: Ponsition ni -omne other
Unuint ries, 219 ; Pi-.ýiilcît Taft's tiba
ce-., 219-20: Privilege. 220; [Reaing Reso-
lnutîoîs, 220; lie-olsîtions, The, 223;, se eh

I 5,21.6; Stati.tic ai IîîDiormat1iî 24'6
Statisticai Table-s, 247.

Futhierforsi, D., 249; St. Peter's Canal, 230(;
Seed Coîrtrol Act, 231ý4; Select S; .iî tiîi

Cnnliniittee. 2à5; Seliate, (_,ost ni, 27
Songlsee Indian Iieserx e, '258.

Si. crisAgrirul sire, exhîibitionis, -26t; Inter-
îor, surveys. 276: Marine andi Fisherie-.,
Haliifax d(ck-. 29 Public XX or1ç, Argyle
Soondi wharf, 297: Itens 151, -299- Public
Buildings, reuit-. 299: Nova Scotia hsîîlul
i, 'IHalifax. piost office, 301; Lunenburg,
32: Royal Nortisuest Mounteti Police,

pay, 326; sub-.istence. 326; Trade andiCom)-
mlerce, steamn sertvire Xnniapýois and Lnn-
(Ion, 326; Aniericanl Wýarsliips on, Great
Laites, 330; Boutnda ries ni Mansitoba, 331;
Cansdi'an Pacifie Railitay; 332; Damming
tlîe St. Lawrence, 331; Englisîs mail scr-
vire to tise \[îr"iî;îu Provinces, 336;

Fi4.ieries Treaty, 335: ilague Arbitration,
34,0-1; Industrial Mergers, 342; Spe-
ci ai trains, 31:; Pastjua'-. lîdian i e-ert e,
349; Renteti Cxvernnîent building-., 351;
Taking Cens. cf Maniitoba, 354; Teti-
inonials te, Minustera cf the Crosu , :356:;

BORDE-N, P. I.-Con.

Trade usith West Indlies, 357; Treatmient
of coinureti people, 360; Tariff relations
uvith Japan,. 365, Transia;ors, Appoint-
ment oi, 365; United States WVarships on
Great Laites, .367; Washini.gton negotia-
tions, 368; Water carniage cf gocds, 368,

369: Waterways t reaty, 370.
WÂX S ANI) MEANS-Chinese investigation Com-

mission, 373, 374,; Entigration te U.S., 377;
Farmers' Bankt, 379; Fenian raid veterans,
383; Grantsi to veterans, 385; Inîperiai Cmon-
ferrure, 386; Judicial vacancy in P.E.I.,
3M6; Preparation ni voters' liste, 388;
Printing Bureau, 390; Trade relations
tsitli Japan, 39J2; W estern Farmers' dele-
gation, 39..

BOYCE, A. C. (West Vigoma).

Coal Scribes in _N.S. andi B.C., 62; Condits

of lufe i11 Westlerni Canada, 66; Gifi s te

Ministers ni lthe Crowx , 10; iiegai use

ni -Mails, 109; Multia iu Strikes. 137; On-

tarin anti Minnes.ota Power Compiauy, 156;
Prit ilege, 168 ; Questions, 179.

R(eir rcîtv. 212: Iîiquirv for Informiatic,
211: Pesoînition, '1'ie, 23

SUPPLv Marine andt Fishierie., fîslieries s.al-
aries, 286: Public Wnrks, N.W. T. bîtilti-
iîîgs. Battîriord, 304z : lin Lalbour Lawv,
Admnistration, 3:30; Btînnti es oit steel
uire, 331.

SUt cLv Te-.tiioii-.l to niinistrr-., :164.

Wateru ais. Treatu . 370.

Wxt-î- &Ni)M5 le Labour Latre, 372;
Furnirr' Banîk, 381-2: Feuian raid tvoter-
anîs, 3s3 ; Gruni s to s etecaus, :185; Vol ers'

list-. is o îînrgauîizeîl cils;iris, 391., 395.

FOYERý, G. (Vaudicreuil).

Questionis, 179.

Su ilv tnîultre (ot ernmnent aid bo,
329; \ttachmneiit of Civil Sertvanis' salar-
te-., 3.31 ; Tecliniril Elucation Coîmmissioni,
3M6; Te-.tiinoniais te Mini-tors ni the
Crue-vn, 157.

BRAVDBURJY, GEO. H1. (Selkirkt).

Alberta Electrir liailway Comnpaniy, 20; C.P.

Rx. Lanud Grant Taxation, 55; Fiels Poachi-
ers ont Laite, Sîtîerior, 83; Fislinig Regu-

Dationt, 86; Flags iii Caniada, 86-7; Forest
B e-.erx os anti Parks, 89; Grainc Art Amenti-

mîeînt, 92; Judiaji Art Am-.udment, 113,
114; Inquîrtes for Femmen, 116; Mlantoba

Fi.lîerie Comuîis-.ioîî, 131; Netv Westmin-

ster PruaitenliaHry, 153; Post Office Art

AVmeudnsent, 162, 163; Privilege, Hon. F.

Oliver, 170: Questions, 179-s0.

Pnciprncity, 211;: Iuquiry for Papers, 211;
Re-.olîîtini The, 223-4.
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St. Andrews' Dam, 250; St. Peter's Indian
reserve, announcement, 250; Motion, 250;
St. Peter's reserve, 250.

SUPPLY-Agriculture, exhibitions, 262; In-
dian Affairs, N.W.T., Rev. John Semmens,
270-1; Interior, immigration, 273; surveys,
276; Post Office, contingepcies, 294; Public
Works, item 151, 299 ; Manitoba Public
Works, Winnipeg buildings, 305; Domin-
ion buildings, 311; improvements in
plumbing, 314.

SUpPLY-Ice on Lake Winnipeg, 342; Pasqua's
ludian reser\e, 319; Privilege, 350: St.
Pte's Indian reservn( 352-3 Taking of
Census of Manitoba, 354; Terminal and
transfer elevators, 363.

WAYS AND MEANS-St. Peter's Indian reserve,
391.

BRODER. ANDREW (Dundas).

Conditions of life in Western Canada, 66;
Questions, 180; Reciprocity, 224.

SUPPLY-Railways and Canals-Canals, Ri-
deau canal, 321; Agriculture, Government
aid to, 329; damming the St. Lawrenec,
334; live stock industry, 345.

BRODEUR, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine
and Fisheries).

Address, The, 9-10; All-Red Steamship Com-
pany, 22; Building of Ships for Navy, 45;
Canada Shipping Act Amendment, 46, 47;
Canadian Naval Service, 49; Coloured per-
sons in Civil Service, inquiry, 63; renewed
inquiry, 63; Commander Roper, 63; Com-
munication P.E.I. and Mainland, 65; Em-
ployees in Naval Service, 78; Federal
Buildings in Toronto, 82; Fish Poachers
on Lake Superior, 83; Fisheries Act
Amendment, 83, 85; Fishery Agreement at
Washington, 85; Fishery Overseers, Vic-
toria, N.S., 86; Fishery Protection Ser-
vice, 86; Fishery Regulations, 86; Fishery
Regulations, Conference, 86; Fish Hatch-
eries, 86'; Inquires for Returns, 110; In-
ternational Fisheries Commission, 122; In-
ternational Fisheries Regulations, 122;
Investigation into Sorel Yards, 129; Lanc-
tôt, M.P., Charges against Mr., 131; Light-
bouse keepers, 133; Manitoba Fisheries
Commission, 134; Markey Fishing Lease,
136; Montreal Harbour Commissioners,
138; Montreal Park and Island Railway,
138; Naval Service, 150; Naval Service

expenditure, 150; Oyster Industry, 158;
Privilege, Canadian Naval Service, 166;
Privilege, Hon. L. P. Brodeur, 167.

Reciprocity, continued payment of fishing
bounties, 213; Inquiry, 216; Mr. Borden's
amendment, 216; Mr. Monk's amendment,
217
12857 -264

BRODEUR, Hon. L. P.-Con.

RepQrt of the Imperial Conference, 248;
Shipwrecks on B. C. coast, 258; Sorel
Shipyard Inquiry-Inquiry, 258; Remarks,
258; Inquiry, 259; Steam Trawling Fish-
ing 259.

SUPPLY-Lighthouse and Coast Service, con-
struction, 281-2; for breaking ice in Thun-
der Bay, 283; Marine, contingencies and
salaries, 283; for pension, 283; examina-
tion, masters and mates, 283; expenses
schools of navigation, 283-4; maintenance
of patrol service. 284; maintenance and
repair, government steamers, 284; removal
of obstructions, 284; rewards, life saving,
284; steamer for Pacifie coast, 284-5; re-
pairs, maritime road, 285; to pruvide
steamer for St. Lawrence, 285; to provide
telephone stations , 285; to provide main-
tenance of wharfs, 285; Marine and Fish-
eries, fisheries salaries, 286; oyster culture,
288; fisheries protection service, 288; ma-
rine hospitals, 289; meteorological service,
289; River St. Lawrence channel, 289-90;
steamboat inspection, 290; transportation
of fish, 290; life-boat stat ons, 290; steamer
' Aretic,' 290; to compensate Overseer
Robichaud, 290; Public Works, Manitoba,
Winnipeg building, 305; Quebec buildings,
Montreal new barracks, 317.

SUPPLY-Attachment of Civil Service sal-
aries, 331; Fish poachers on Pacifie coast,
337; Fisheries Treaty, 338; Fishing Vessels
and Customs Resolutions, 339; Hague ar-
bitration, 341; Ice on Lake Winnipeg, 342;
Transportation of fish, 360; Washington
negotiations, 361; Translator, appoint-
ment of, 365; Transportation of fish from
maritime provinces, 366; Wages of seamen
on 'Niobe,' 368; Water carried freight,
369.

WAYS AND MEANs-Fisheries on the Great
Lakes, 384; Government buoys, 385; Wire-
less telegraphy on passenger vessels, 306;
Wreck of the ' Iroquois,' 396.

BUREAU, Hon. JACQUES (Solicitor General).

Explosives, Regulation of manufacture of,
80; Illegal use of Mails, 109; Immigration
Act Amendment, 110; Interest Act Amend-
ment, 127; Miner, Bill, 137; Railway Act
Amendment, 202.

BURRELL, M. (Yale-Cariboo).

Address, The, 10; Anglo-Japanese Treaty,
22; Conditions of life in Western Canada,
66; Co-operative Credit Societies, 67; Duty
on Fruit, 77; Festival of the Empire, 83;
Hours of Labour on Public Works, 102;
Indian Act Amendment, 113; Inquiries for
Returns, 116.

Reciprocity, 211; Inquiry for Information,
214; Inquiry, 216; Reading resolutions,
220; Resolutions from associations, 221;
Resolutions, The, 224.
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SUPPLY-Agriculture, health of animals, 266;
Interior, contingencies, 271; Marine and
Fisheries, meterological service, 289; Post
Office, contingencies, 293.

SUPPLY-Duty on fruit, annonncenent, 336;
Communications, 336; Experimental Fruit
and Vegetable farms, 337; United States-
Japanese treaty, 367; Waterways Treaty,
370.

WAYS AND MEANS-Deferred elections, 375;
Festival of the Empire, 384; Trade rela-
tions with Japan, 392.

CAMPBELL, G. L. (Dauphin).

Address, The, 10; Aylwin Irrigation Grant,
24; Flags in Canada, 87; Grain Act
Amendment, 92-3; Indian Act Amendment,
113; Inquiries about Papers, 115; Inquir-
ies for Returns, 116; Manitoba Swamp
Lands, 134; Markey Fishing Lease, 136;
Personal Explanation, Hon. F. Oliver,
160; Privilege, Mr. Neely, 169; Questions,
180.

CARVELL, F. B.-Con.

SUPPLY-Labour, conciliation and labour,
277; Public Works, New Brunswick build-
ings, Hartland, 301; Attacliment of civil
servant's salaries, 331.

WAYS AND MEANs-Farmers' Bank, 382;
Printing Bureau, 390.

CASH, E. L. (Mackenzie).

Grain Act Amendment, 93; Reciprocity, 225;
Terminal and Transfer Elevators, 363.

CHISHOLM, A. W. (Inverness).

Steam Trawling Fishing, 259.

CHISHOLM, T. (East Huron).

Address, The, 10-11; Questions, 180.

Reciprocity, 225.

Smallpox Epidemic, 258; Storage of Wood
Supplies, 261; Terminal and Transfer
Elevaitors, 363.

WAYS AND MEAN-7Northwest scrip to old
settlers, 388.

Reciprocity-Reading resolutions, 220; reso-
lutions, the, 224-5. CIIISHOLM, W. (Antigonish).

SUPLY-Allowances parliamentary corona-
tion contingent, 261; Agriculture, exhibi-
tions, 262-3, 264; development of fruit in-
dustry, 265; health of animals, 266;
Indian Affairs, Northwest Territories,
Rev. John Semmens, 271; Interior, civil
government, salaries, 272; Dominion lands,
274; salaries outside service, 275; Marine
and Fisheries, fisheries salaries, 286; Pub-
lic Works, buildings, Battleford, 303;
Humboldt, 304; Macleod, 30t; Manitoba,
Winnipeg buildings, 305; Harbours and
Rivers. Port Arthur, dredging, 319; Rail-
ways, Board of Commissioners, 322; live
stock industry, 345; taking census of Mani-
toba, 354; the tariff, 355; terminal and
transfer elevators, 363.

WAYs AND MEANs--Emigration to U.S., 377;
Express rates, 378; Newmarket canal, 386.

CARVELL, F. B. (Carleton, N.B.)

Address, The, 10; Alberta Electric Railway,
20; Grand Falls-St. John Railway, 97;
Hours of Labour on Public Works, 104;
Inspection and Sale Act, lst rdg., 118; 2nd
rdg., 118; in Com. Bill 9, 118; Senaie
Amendments, 119; I.C.R. proposed Exten-
sion, 120; Interest Act Amendment, 127:
New Ontario and Quebec Railway, 152;
Post Office Act Amendment, 162; Quebec
and New Brunswick Railway, 174; Ques-
tions, 180; Railway Act Amendment, 204,
205.

Reciprocity, 225.

St. John Valley Railway, 250; Security
Trusts Corporation, 253.

Communication, P.E.I. and Mainland, 65;
Flags in Canada, 87.

Reciprocity, 225.

Steam Trawling Fishing, 259-60.

SU'PPLY-Labou r, 279.

CLARE, GEO. A. (South Waterloo).

Questions, 180.

CLARK, M. (Red Deer).

Address, The, il; Business of the House,
Adjournment for Coronation, 45; Condi-

tions of life in Western Canada, 66; Flags
in Canada, 87.

Reciprocity, 226.

SUPPLY-The tariff, 355; Terminal and trans-
fer elevators, 363.

CLARKE, A. H. (Essex).

Canadian Baptist Foreign Mission Board,
47-8; Charges against Mr. Oliver, 58;
Chatham, Wallaceburg and Lake Erie
Railway, 58; Grain Growers' Grain Com-
pany, 94; Grand Trunk Western Railway,
100; Interest Act Amendment, 128; On-
tario and Minnesota Power Company, 156;
Public Accounts Committee, 173; Railway
Act Amendment, 205-6.

SUPPLY-Marine and Fisheries, fisheries sal-
aries, 286.

SUPPLY-INegro immigrants, 348.
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CONGDON, F. T. (Yukon).

Senate, Abolition of the, 255.

SuPrLY-Rented Government buildings, 351.

WAYS AND MEANs-Press reports of proceed-
ings, 389; Printing Bureau, 390.

CONMEE, JAMES (Thunder Bay).

Admiralty Court, 19; Alberta Railway and
Irrigation Company, 22; Customs Office at
Ingram Docks, 71; Dominion Elections
Act Amendment, 76; Electricity and Fuel
Exportation Act, 78; Ontario and Min-
nesota Power Company, 155, 156-7.

SmerLY-Publio Works, Ontario buildings,
Port Perry, 309.

COWAN, G. H., (Vancouver).

Post Office Act Amendment, 163; Railway
Act Amendment, 206.

Reciprocity, 210.

SUPPLY-Public Works, Ottawa buildings,
lighting, 312; terminal elevators, 362.

WAYS AND MEANs-Chinese Investigation Com-
mission, 373; trade relations with Japan,
392.

CROCKET, O. S. (York, N.B.).

Dalhousie Pilotage Dues, 72, 74; Grand Falls-
St. John Railway, 97-8; Hours of Labour
on Publio Works, 106; Miramichi Bay, 137;
Questions, 180-1.

Reciprocity, resolutions from associations,
221.

St. John Valley Railway, 251.

SuPPLY-Publio Works, Ottawa Printing
Bureau, 315; Harbours and Rivers, Port
Arthur, dredging, 319; Waterways treaty,
370.

WAYS AN» MEANS-Dredging Gaspereaux
harbour, 376.

CROSBY, A. B. (Halifax).

Canadian Northern Railway, guarantee, 52;
China-Japan SS. Subsidy, 59; Civil Service
Act Aýmendment, 61; English Mail Ser-
vice to Maritime Provinces, 79; Fisheries
Att Amendment, 83. 85; Flags in Canada,
87; Hague Tribunal Fisheries Regulations,
100; Hours of Labour on Publie Works,
102, 106; Industrial Disputes Investiga-
tion, 115; I.C.R. proposed Extension, 120;
Manufacture of White Phosphorus
Matches, 135; Minister of Militia, 137;
Naval Coronation Contingent, 150;
'Niobe' and 'Rainbow,' 153; Post Office
Acf: Amendment, 162; Questions, 181.

CROSBY, A. B.-Con.

Reoiprocity, resolutions passed by associa-
tions, 221.

Steam Trawling Fishing, 260.

SUPPLY-Customs, salaries, 269; Labour, 279;
Lighthouse service, construction, 282; Ma-
rine, examination of masters and mates,
283; Expenses, schools ef navigation, 284;
Maintenance government steamers, 284;
Removal of obstructions, 284; Repairs mari-
time road, 285; Steamer for St. Lawrence,
285; Wharfs, repairs, 286; Marine and
Fisheries, fisheries salaries, 286; 'Marine
hospitals, 289; St. Lawrence ship channel,
290; Post Office, contingencies, 293; Publie
Works, salaries. 296: Buildings, Argyle
Sound, 297; N.W.T. Buildings, Battleford,
304; Macleod, 304; Ontario buildings,
Athens, 306; Chesley, 306; Kingston R.M.C.,
308; Dominion buildings, 311; Ottawa
buildings, lighting, 312; telephone, 314;
Railways, Governor General's car, 323;
I.C.R., Halifax, accommodation, 325;
Trade ai Commerce, Steam service Anna-
polis-London, 326-7; Steam service Canada-
Cuba, 327; Steam service CanadaMexico,
328.

SUPPLY-Absence of Minister of Militia, 329;
Order in which estimates are discussed,
348; Taking census of Manitoba, 354;
Yukon, repeal of beer import tax, 396.

CROTHERS, T. W. (West Elgin).

Accidents on Canadian Railroads, 7; Ad-
.dress, The, 11; Alberta Railway and Irri-
gation Company, 22; Canadian Northern
Railway, guarantee, 52-3; Civil Service
Act Amendment, 61; Hours of Labour on
Public Works, 106; Interest Act Amend-
ment, 128; Lanotôt, M.P., Charges against
Mr., 131; Post Office Act Amendment, 162;
Privilege, Mr. Crothers, 168; Privilege,
Mr. Crothers and Farmers' Delegation,
168.

Reciprocity, 226.

SUPPLY-Lighthouses, construction, 282; Ma-
rine, examinations, masters and mates,
283; Public Works, Arthabaska building,
297; Nova Scotia buildings. Halifax post
office, 301; Northwest buildings, Battle-
ford, 303-4 Ontario buildings, Dresden,
307; Kingston R.M.C., 308; Midland, 308;
Ottawa buildings, elevators attendance,
312; Quebec buildings, Napierville, 317;

SUPPLY-Inquiry for a return., 344; St.
Peter's Indian reserve, 353; Taking census
of Kanitoba, 354.

WAYS AND MEANs-Farmers' Bank, 379;
Printing Bureau, 390.

CURRIE, J. A. (North Simcoe).

Adjournment, 19; Algoma Central and Hud-
son Bay Railway, 22; Argentine Canned
Goods, 23; Banking and Commerce Com-
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mittee, 26; Business of the House, 45;
Canadian Northern Railway, guarantee,
50, 53; China-Japan SS. Subsidy, 59; Elec-
tions in Northern Ontario, 78; Explosives,
Regulation of manufacture of, 80; G.T.P.
Branch Lines, 99; Grand Trunk Western
Railway, 100; Hours of Labour on Public
Works, 106; Inspection and Sale Act, 119;
International Joint Control of Rates, 122;
International Waterways Treaty, 123, 124,
124-5; McClary Manufacturing Company,
134; Militia in Strikes, 137; Penny Banks,
164; Post Office Act Amendment, 162; Pos-
tal Regulations, 165; Pure Foods, 174;
Questions, 181; Railway Act Amendment,
204.

Reciprocity, 226-7.

Revillon Frères Trading Company, 24S;
Sault St. Louis Liglit and Power Com-
pany, 251.

SUPPLY-Indian Affairs Manitoba, 270; Ma-
rine and Fishieries, Welland slip canal,
291; Militia, salaries, 291; Public Works,
Argyle Sound wharf, 297; public buildings,
rents, 299; New Brunswick building,,
Fredericton, 301; Moncton arnoury, 301;
Nova Scotia buildings, Lunenbuig improve-
ments, 302; Tracadie lazaretto, 303; Ot-
tawa buildings, governments's lhare of
paving, 312; Canadian Pacific Railway,
332; coronation delegates, 334; damming
the St. Lawrence, 335; Supply, 350.

SUPPLY-Treaties of commerce, propospd reci-
procity treaty, 366; Waterways treaty. 370,
372.

WAys AND MEANs-Chinese inve-tigation
commission, 373, 374; express rates, 378;
grants -to veterans, 385: Newmarket canal,
387; press reports of proceedings. 3s9.

DANIEL, J. W. (St. John City).

Canadian Northern Railway, guarantee, 53;
Census, The, 57; Coloured Aliens, Exclu-
sion of, 63; Coloured persons and Civil
Service, 63; Coloured persons in Civil Ser-
vice, 63; Customs Officer at Ingram docks,
71; Dalhousie Pilotage Due-, 72; Flags in
Canada, 87; Grand Falls-St. John Rail-
way, 98; Hague Tribunal Fishieries Regu-
lations, 101; Immigration Act Aniendiiient,
110; IC.R. Branch Lines, 120; Manufac-
ture of White Phosphorus Matches, 135;
N.T.R., New Brunswick Section, 150; Pot
Office Act Amendment, 161; Questionsý,
181-2.

Reciprocity, Position of soine other conii-
tries, 219; Resolutions pas.sed by a.socia-
tions, 221.

St. John Valley Railway, 251.

DANIEL, J. W.-Con.

SUPPLY-Agriculture, health of animais, 266;
Interior, salaries, 272; Canadian national
parks, 274; Labour, 279; lighthouse ser-
vice, construction, 282; Marine, amount
for pensions, 283; repairs to maritime
road, 285; telephone stations, 285; wharf
repairs, 285; St. Lawrence ship channel,
290; lifeboat stations, 290; Militia, allow-
ances, 292; Royal Military College, 292;
Post Office, contingencies, 293; mail ser-
vice Canada-Cuba, 295; Public Works,
Nova Scotia buildings, Halifax post office,
301; N.W.T. buildings, Macleod, 304; Dom-
inion buildings, 311; Ottawa Printing Bu-
reau, 315; Railways and Canals-Canals,
Quebeo, new tug, 322; I.C.R., collection of
revenue, 324; Trade and Commerce, steam
service Canada-Australia, 327; steam ser-
vice, Canada-Cuba, 327.

SUPPLY-Flying flags in Canada, :339; Treat-
ment of coloured people, 360; Parliament
buildings, 369; Waterways treaty, 370.

DEMERS, J. (St. John and Iberville).

Bank Act Amendnment, 25; Privilege, 168.

DEPUTY SPEAKER, Mr.

Dominion Development Railway, 75; Grand
FaIls-St. John Railway, 98; Inernational
Waterways Treaty, 124, 125.

Reciprocity, Mr. Sealey's amendnent, 218.

Revillon Frères Trading Company, 249.

SuppY-Agriculture, exhibitions, 263; he.alth
of animals, 266; Interior, Dominion lands,
274: Labour, 277; Public WVorks, Ottawa
buildings, lighting, 312.

WAYS AND MEANS-Press reports of proceed-
ings, 389:

DEVLIN, E. B. (Wright).

Hours of Labour on Public Work., 102, 106;
Illegal use of Mails, 109; Immigration Act
Amendment, 110; Railway Conimittee, 208;

Rci.procity, Mr. Monk's amendment, 217;
Resolutions, The, 227.

Revillon Frères Trading Company, 249.

SuPPLY-Public Works, Aylmer post office,
298.

SUPPLY-Transportation, .358.

DOHERTY, C. J. (Montreal, Ste. Anne).

Bank Act Amendment, 25; Canadian North-
ern Railway, guarantee, 53; Census, omis-
sions, 58; Civil Service Act Amendment,
61; Copyright Act Amendment, 69; Dam-
ming the St. Lawrence, 73; Delusive pro-
mises of Marriage, 74; Explosives, Regu-
lation of manufacture of, 80; Fisheries
Act Amendment, 83; Forest Reserves and
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Parks, 90-1; Illegal use of Mails, 109; Im-
migration Act Amendment, 110; Indian
Act Amendment, 113, 114; Inland Revenue
Act, 115; International Waterways Treaty,
123, 125; Lanctôt, M.P., Charges against
Mr., 131; Manufacture of White Phos-
phorus Matches, 135; Montreal Harbour
Commissioners, 138; Prohibition of Opium,
171, 172; Railway Act Amendment, 204,
206.

SurPLY-Allowances, parliamentary corona-
tion contingent, 261; Public Works, Que-
bec buildings, Montreal new barracks, 316,
317.

SunrLY-Damming the St. Lawrence, 335; St.
Peter's Indian reserve, 363; Waterways
Treaty, 370.

DONNELLY, J. J. (South Bruce).

Hours of Labour on Public Works, 102;
Questions, 182.

Reciprocity, 227.

SUPPLY-Public Works, Ontario, Chesley
building, 307.

WAYs AND MEANs-Farmers' Bank, 382.

DOUGLAS, J. M. (Strathcona).

Alberta Electric Railway, 20.

ECREMENT, A. (Berthier).

Montreal Park and Island Railway, 138;
Questions, 182.

EDWARDS, J. W. (Frontenac).

Canadian Shipping Act Amendment, 46;
Flags in Canada, 87; Hours of Labour on
Publie Works, 103, 104; Inquiries for Re-
turns, 116; Inspection and Sale Act, 119;
Portsmouth Penitentiary, 160; Post Office
Act Amendment, 162; Postal Service, 165;
Questions, 182-3.

Reciprocity, 212, 227-8.
SurrLY-Allowances parliamentary corona-

tien contingent, 261; Agriculture, develop-
ment of fruit industry, 265; tobacco in-
dustry, 267; Customs, salaries, 269; Marine,
amount of pensions, 283; Fisheries, salar-
ies, 286-7; Militia, salaries, 291; Public
Works, Nova Scotia buildings, Halifax
post office, 302; Ontario buildings, Athens,
306; Brantford drill hall, 306; Harriston,
307; Kingston, R.M.C., 308; Quebec build-
ings, Marieville, 315; Dominion quaran-
tine, 321; Harbours and Rivers, Victoria
harbour, 320; Railways and CanaIs-
Canals, Rideau canal, 321; Trade and
Commerce, steam service Annapolis-Lon-
don, 327; steam service Canada-Australia,
327; steam service Canada-Cuba, 328;
steam service Canada-Mexico, 328; steam
service Canada-South Africa, 328.

EDWARDS, J. W.-Con.

SUPPLY-AgriCulture, Government aid te,
329; Clothing of discharged convicts, 334;
Marketing of cheese and butter, 346-7;
Terminal and transfer elevators, 363.

WAYS AND MEANs-Farmers' Bank, 382;
Grants te veterans, 385; Press reports of
proceedings, 389; Printing Bureau, 390.

ELSON, P. (Middlesex).

Questions, 183.

EMMERSON, Hon. H. R. (Westmorland).

Albert and Moncton Railway Company, 19,
20; Census, ommissions, 58; Committee on
Railways, &c., 64; Customs Office at In-
gram Docks, 71; English Mail Service te
the Maritime Provinces, 79; G. T. R., 99;
Hours of Labour on Public Works, 106;
I.C.R. Branch Lines, 120; I.C.R. proposed
Extension, 120-1; Military Adviser te the
Imperial Conference, 136; Morning Ses-
sions, 138; Montreal Harbour Commis-
sioners, 138; Post Office Department, 164;
Postal Regulations, 165; Railway Act
Amendment, 206; Railway Committee, 208;

Reciprocity, 212.

Rules of the House, 249.

SUppY-Canadian Paoifie Railway, 333; Eng-
lish mai service te Maritime Provinces,
337; Militia Department rules, 347.

WAYs AND MEANs-Dredging Gaspereaux har-
bour, 376; Emigration te U. S.. 377.

ETHIER, J. A. C. (Two Mountains).

Combines Act-United Shoe Machine Com-
pany, 63; Privilege, 168.

FIELDING, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister).

Adjournment, 19; Alberta Railway and Irri-
gation Company, 22; Anglo-Japanese Trea-
ty, 23; Bahamas and Canada, 24; Bank
Act (inquiry), 24; (Bill 213), 24, 25; (in-
quiry), 25; (Bill 213), 25; Banking and
Commerce Committee, 26; Business of the
House, 45; Canada Cement Company, 46;
Canada Medical Act, 46; Canadian Bap-
tist Foreign Mission Board, 47; Canadian
Currency in the U.S., 49; Canadian Com-
mercial Agent in Washington, 49; Cana-
dian Northern Railway, guarantee, 50, 53;
Census Officials, 57; Committee on Rail-
ways, &c., 64; Continental Fire Insurance
Company, 66; Distribution of Speeches
through the mail, 75; Expert of Cattle te
U.S., 81; Farmers' Bank, 81; Reference,
82; Remarks, 82; Flags in Canada, 87;
Foreign Consuls, 88 ; Government Trade
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Policy, 92; Grain Act Amendment, 93;
G.T.R., 99; Grand Trunk Western Rail-
way, 100; Inland Revenue Act, 115; Inqui-
ries about Papers, 115; Inquiries for Re-
turns, 116; International Vaterways
Treaty, 125; Iron and Steel bounties, 129;
Japanese Treaty, 129; La Banque Inter-
national du Canada, 129; Lord Strathcona
and the Associated Press, 134; Military
Adviser to the Imperial Conference, 137;
Montreal Park and Island Railway, 139;
Morning Sessions, 138; National Battle-
fields at Quebec, 149; ' Niobe ' and ' Rain-
bow,' 153; Ottawa Improvement Commis-
sion, 157; Pensions, 159; Porcupine disas-
ter, 160; Petawawa Military Camp, 164;
Penny Banks, 164; Quebec Savings Bank,
164; Privilege, Customs duties, 166; Privi-
lege, Mr. Goodeve, 169; Privilege, Mr. Per-
ley, 170.

Reciprvcity, 209 ; and the Tariff, 210
Agreement, 210 ; Announcement. 211;
Rieciprocitv, 211; Debate, 212; Britain ai
Ri., 213; Continued paynient of Fisling
Bounties, 213; Duty on Pulp and Paper,
214: Inquiry for Papers, 214, 215; I nquiry
for tabulated information, 215; Trade vitii
U.S., 215; Inquiry, 216; Mr. Borden's
aniendment, 216; Mr. Monk's amendment,
217; Position of sorne other countries, 219;
Mr. Owen's inquiry, 219; President Tafi's
uîtterances, 220; Reading resolutions, 220;
British Ambassador, 221; Resolutions, 228-
with U. S., 246; Statistical infornarion,
246; Statistical tables, 247; Trade Statis-
tics. 247; U. S. docunients, 247; Rieciprocal
trade with U.S., 246.

Revillon Frères Trading Company, 24, 249;
Security Trusts Corporations. 252. 253,
254, Sessional Employees, 257; Steams
Steam Trawling Fishing, 260.

SUpiY-Allows ances parliamentary corona-
tion contingent, 261; Agriculture, exhibi-
tions, 261; Finance, to remuove foreign
coin, 270; Indian Affairs, lanitoba. 270;
Marine and Fisheries, fisheries protection
service, 288; Public Works, Argiyle Sound
wiarf, 297; 'i ie builinii gs, rents, 299;
Ottawa buildings, Governmnaît share of
paving, 312; Lighting, 312.

SuPiY-- American warships on Great Lakes,
330; Bank Act, 331; Bounties on Steel wire,
331; Budget, 332; Duty on Fruit, 336; In-
quiry for a return, 344; Supply, .354;
Taking cenîsus of Manitoba. 35-t: Tes-
tinonials to Ministers o f the Crown,
356: Trade witlh West Indies, 158;
Trade relations wvith Germany, 365-; Trade
relations with Japan. 3,5; 'Treasury
Board, minutes of 30th Nov., 1906. 366;
United States-Japanese treaty, .367; Vic-
toria Museum, 368.

WAYs AND MtEANs-Deferred elections, 375;
Fxport of cattle. 378; Farmers' Bank,
378-9: 379-80: New nmarket canal, 387: North
York and reciprocity, 388; Porcupine tire,
388; Trade relations with Japan, 392-3.

FISIIER, Hon. S. A. (Minister of Agricul-
ture).

Address, The, 11; Animal Industry in Can-
ada, 23; Argentine Canned Goods, 24;
Census, inquiry, 56; Census Enumerators,
57; Census Enumerators, Manitoba, 57;
Census, The, 57; Census Officials, 57; Cen-
sus, omissions, 57, 58; Census, taking, 58;
Cholera, Precautions against, 60; Civil
Service Appointments, South Grey, 62;
Coloured persons in Civil Service, 63;
Copyright Act, in Con., 69; Inquiry, 69;
Motion, 69-70; Duty on Fruit, 78; Embar-
go on British Cattle, 78; Flour and Meal,
Sale of, 88; Inquiries for Returns, 116;
Inspection and Sale Act, 118, 119; Privi-
lege, Mr. Lake, 169.

Reciprocity, Mr. Sealey's amendment, 218;
Resolutions, The, 228-9.

Rutherford, Dr, 249; Seed Control Act, 254-
5; Seed Grain, Distribution, 255.

SUPPLY-Agriculture, contingencies, 262; ex-
hibitions, 263, 264; development of fruit
industry, 265; health of animals, 266-7;
quarantine, 267; to encourage production
of superior seeds, 268; tobacco industry,
268; Public Works, Grosse Isle quaran-
tisne station, 298; publie buildings, rents,
299; Nova Scotia buildings, Tracadie laz-
arette, 303; experimental farns, 311.

SUPPLY-Agriculture, Government aid to, 329;
Experimental fruit and vegetable farms,
337; Live stock industry, 345; Marketing
cheese and butter, 347; Taking census, of
Manitoba, 354; Testimonials te Ministers
of the Crown, 356-7; Treatment of coloured
people, 360; Translator, appointment of,
365; Transportation of animals, 366.

WAYs AND MEANS-Census enumerators, 373;
Deseased horses, 375; Festival of the Em-
pire, 384; Trade relations with Japan, 393.

FOSTER, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto).

Address, The, 11-12; Anglo-Japanese Treaty,
23; Bahamuas and Canada, 24; Bank Act
(Bill 213), 25; Banking and Commerce
Committee, 26; Business of the House,
Adjournment for Coronation, 45; Canada
West Loan Corporation, 47; Canadian Bap-
tist Foreign Mission Board, 48; Canadian
Northern Railway, guarantee, 53; Casu-
alty Company of Canada, 56; Census, The,
57; China-Japan SS. Subsidy Bill, 59; Mo-
tion, 59; Civil Service Act Amendment,
61; Commons and Senate, louses of, 64;
Continental Fire Insurance Company, 67;
Copyright Act, 69; Customs Duties, 71;
Customs Duties, motion, 71; Department
of Railways and Canals Act Amendment,
74; Employees in Naval Service, 78-9;
Farmers' Bank, inquiry, 81; Motion, 81;
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Reference, 82; Fisheries Act Amendment,
85; Fishery Agreement at Washington, 85;
Fisheries Regulations, Conference at Wash-
ington, 86; Forest Reserves and Parks, 89;
Germany, trade relations with, 92; Govern-
ment's Tiade Policy, 92; Grain Growers'
Grain Company, 94-5; G.T.R. Trainmens'
Strike, 99; Hague Tribunal, Fisheries Re-
gulations, 101; Hours of Labour on Publie
Works, 104, 106; Indian Act Amendment,
113, 114; Inquiries for Returus, 116; In-
spection 'and Sale Act, 119; I.C.R. and
G.T.R. Arbitration, 119; International
Waterways Treaty, 123; Lake Champlain
and St. Lawrence Ship Canal, 130; Morn-
ing Sessions, 138; Niagara River Water
Power, 153; North Atlantic Fisheries,
154; N. W. M. P., Loss of Macpherson,
Yukon Patrol, 154; Oliver, Statements re
Hon. Frank, 154; Ontario and Minnesota
Power Company, 155; Order in Council
under Dominion Lands Aot, 157; Pelagie
Sealing, 159; Post Office Act Amendment,
161, 172; Privilege, Customs Duties, 166;
Questions, 183.

Reciprocity, International Fisheries, 208;
Reciprocity, 209; Announcement, 211;
Inquiry for Information, 214; In-
quiry for papers, 214, 215; Inquiry for
tabulated information, 215; Negotiations,
215; Inquiry, 216; Mr. Borden's amend-
ment, 216; Reading resolutions, 220; Re-
solutions, The, 229-30; Trade statistics,
247.

Report of Imperial Defence Commit-
tee, 248; Reports of Bank Curators, 248;
Revillon Frères Trading Company, 249;
St. John Valley Railway, 251; Secretariat
in London, 252; Security Trusts Corpora-
tion, 253, 254; Senate, Abolition of the,
255; Senate, The Dominion. 257; Songhees
Indian reserve, 258.

SUPPLY-Allowances parliamentary corona-
tion contingent, 261; Agriculture, exhibi-
tions, 263; for superior seeds, 268; Justice,
contingencies, 276; salaries, 276-7; Marine
and Fisheries, salaries, 283; fisheries, sal-
aries, 287; Militia, allowances, 292; Mines,
salaries, 293; Publie Works, Nova Scotia
buildings, Halifax citadel, 301; Ontario
buildings, Athens, 306; Quebeo- buildings,
Mo.ntreal new barracks, 316; Railways and
Canals, salaries, 321; Quebec, new tug,
322; Governor General's car, 323.

SUppL--Bank Act, 331; Budget, 332; Fiscal
policy of Canada, 337; Fisheries Treaty,
338; Negro immigrant, 848; Negro immi-
gration, 348. New departmental building,
348; Privilege, 350; Procedure of the
House, 350; St. Peter's Indian reserve, 353;
The tariff, 355; Testimonials te Ministers
of the Crown, 357; Trade with West In-
dies, 358; Transportation of fish, 86ê;
Vacancies in in Senate and Supreme
Court, 360; Washington negotiations,

FOSTER, Hon. Geo. E.-Con.

361; Trade relations with Germany,
365; Traffio agreement between Can-
ada and United States, 365; Treasury
Board minutes of 30th Nov., 1906, 366;
United States immigration agents, 367;
United States Japanese treaty, 367; 'United
States warships on Great Lakes, 367, 368.

WAYs AND MEANs-Census enumerators, 373;
Emigration te U. S., 377; Farmers' Bank,
380; Festival of the Empire, 384; Imperial
Conference, 385; Travelling Expenses of
ministers, &c., 393; Yukon-Repeal of beer
import tax, 397.

FOWKE, F. L. (South Ontario).

Address, The, 12-13; Canadian Baptist
Foreign Mission Board. 47, 48; Questions,
183.

Reciprocity, privilege, 220;
passed by associations, 221.

Resolutions

SUPPLY-Public Works, Quebeo buildings,
Napierville, 317; Railways and Canals-
Canals, Trent canal. 321.

FRASER, A. L. (King's, P.E.I.).

Communication. P.E.L and Mainland. 65;
Hague Tribunal Fisheries Regulations,
101; Judicial Vacancies in P.E.I.. 129;
Marine and Fisheries Committee, 136;
Oyster Industry, 158; Post Office Act
Amendment, 162; P.E.I. Tunnel, 166; Ques-
tions, 1834; Steam Trawling Fishing, 260.

SUPPLY-Lighthouse service, construction,
282; Post Office, contingencies, 293; outside
mail service, 295; Railways, P.E.I. R., 324;
Vacancies in Senate and Supreme Court,
361.

GAUVREAU, C. A. (Temiscouata).

Address, The, 13; I. C. R. proposed Exten-
sion, 121; Lighthouse Keepers, 133; Order,
Question of, 157.

SUPPLY-Interior, immigration, 273; Rail-
ways, I.C.R., general protection, 325.

GEOFFRION, Victor (Chambly and Ver-
chères).

Lake Champlain and St. Lawrence Ship
Canal, 130; Lanctôt, M.P., Charges against
Mr., 131.

SUPPLY-Publio Work., Quebec buildings,
Montreal new barracks, 317; St. Jacques
l'Achigan, 318; St. Lambert, 319.

GERMAN, W. M. (Welland).

Georgian Bay Canal, 92; Lanctôt, M.P.,
Charges against Mr., 131-2; Personal Ex-
planation, 159.

Reciprocity, 230.
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GERVAIS, Honore (Montreal, St. James).

Civil Service Act Amendment, 61; Grain
Growers' Grain Company, 93; Questions,
184.

GILBERT, Arthur (Drunmond and Artha-
baska).

Address, The, 13; Privilege, 166; Questions,
184.

SUPPLY-Agriculture, Government aid to, 329.

GIRARD, J. (Chicoutimi and Saguenay).

Stearm Trawling Fishing, 260.
SUPPLY--Agriculture, dairying and fruit in-

dustries, 265; for superior seeds, 268.

SUPPcY-Agriculture, Government aid to, 329.

GOODEVE, A. S. (Kootenay).

British Columbia Militia, 44; Business of
the Rouse, Adjournment for Coronation,
45; Explosives, Regulation and Manufac-
ture of, 80; Fisheries Act Amendment, 85;
Flags in Canada, 87; Forest Rererves and
Parks, 89-91; Hours of Labour on Public
Works, 103, 106; Industrial Disputes In-
vestigation, 115; International Waterways
Treaty, 125; Post Office Act Anendment,
162; Privilege, 169; Questions, 184; Rail-
way Committee, 208.

Reciprocity, 211; Debate, 212; Resolutions
passed by associations, 221; lesolution-s,
The, 230.

SUPPLY-Labour, 279; Marine and Fisheries,
fisheries salaries, 287; to compensate Over-
seer Robiclaud, 290; Post Office, contin-
gencies, 294; Public Works, buildings,
Yuln buildings, 296; British Columbia
buildings, Revelstoke, 300; Ottawa build-
ings, liglting, 312; Harbours and Rivers,
Victoria harbour, 320.

SUpiY-Rented Governnent buildings, 351;
Taking census of Manitoba, 355.

WAYS AND MEANs-Press reports of proceed-
iiîgs, 389; Trade relations with Japan, 393;
Western coal miners' strike, 395.

GORDON, D. A. (Kent).

Questions, 184.

GORDON, George (Nipissing).

Canadian Northern Railway, guarantee, 54;
Cobalt Mail Service, 63; Forest Reserves
and Parks, 89; Indian Act Amendment,
113; New Ontario and Quebec Railway,
151, 152; New Ontario, Settlement of, 154;
North Bay Wharf, 154; Questions, 184.

SUPPLY-Labour, 277; Marine and Fisheries
fi-sheries salaries, 287; Welland ship canal.
291: Public Works, buildings, Tilsonburg,
310.

WsS AND MEAs-Porcupine fire, 388.

GRAHAM, Hon. G. P. (Minister of Railways).

Accidents on Canadian Railroads, 7; Al-
berta Electrie Railway, 20, 21; Alberta
Railway and Irrigation Company, 22; Al-
goma Central and Hudson Bay Railway,
22; All-Red Steamship Company, 22; At-
lantic, Quebec and Moncton Railway, 24;
Baggage Smashing, 24; Canadian Northern
Ontario Railway, 19; Canadian Northern
Railway, guarantee, 50, 50-1, 53-4; C.P.R.
Bridge, 55; Canadian Western Railway,
55; Contract for Quebec Bridge, 70; De-
partient of Railways and Canals Act
Amendment, 74; Dominion Developmen t

Railway, 75; Georgian Bay Canal, 92;
Grand Falls-St. John Railway, 98; G.T.P.
Branch Lines, 99; G. T. R. Trainmen's
Strike, 99; Globe Printing Company, 101;
Heurs of Labour on Public Works, 107;
Inquiries for Returns, 117; LC.R. Rates,
119; J.C.R. and G.T.R. Arbitration, 119;
1C.R. Branch Lines, 120; I.C.R. proposed
Extension, 121; International Joint Con-
trol of Rates, 122; International Water-
ways Treaty, 125; Lachine, Jacques Car-
tier and Maisonneuve Railway, 129; Lake
Champlain and St. Lawrence Ship Canal,
130; McClary Manufacturing Company,
134; National Transcontinental Railway,
149; N. T. R., New Brunswick Section,
150; N.T.R. Reduction of Over-Classifica-
tien, 150; New Ontario and Quebec Rail-
way, 151, 151-2; Preseravtion of Fish in
Trent River, 165; Printing by ' Globe'
newspaper, 166; Quebec Bridge, 175, 176;
Railway Act Aniendment, 202, 203; Bill 197,
lst rdg., 201; in Com., 204, 206; Railway
Subsidies, 208; St. John Valley Railway,
251; St. Peter's Canal, 250.

SUPPLY-Marine and Fisheries, fisheries sal-
aries, 287; Halifax docks, 289; Welland
canal, 291; Public Works, Argyle Sound
wharf, 297; Railways and Canals, salar-
ies, 321; Canals, improvements, 321; Ri-
deau canal, 321; Trent canal, 321; Welland
canal, 322; Quebec, new tug, 322; St. Ours'
lock, 322; Railways-Board of Commis-
sioners, 322; Governor General's cars, 323;
G.T.P.R., 323; LC.R., collection of re-
venue, 323, 324; Fredericton accommoda-
tien, 325; general protection, 325; Halifax,
accommodation, 325; rolling stock, 325;
Truro, accommodation, 325; P.E.1.R., 325.

SUPPLY-Canadian Pacific Railway, 333;
Damming the St. Lawrence, 335, 336; In-
quiry for a return, 344; I.C.R., special
trains, 344; Order in which estimates are
discussed, 348; Transportation in Canada,
359; Traffic agreement, Canada and U.S.,
365; Transcontinental Railway, over-classi-
fication, 365; Trent Valley canal, fish lad-
ders, 366; Water-carried freight, 368.
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GRAHAM, Hon. G. P.-Con.

WAYS AND MEAN--Accidents on the I.C.R.,
372; Capitalization of railways, 272; Ex-
press rates, 378; Alberta Ra.ilway Com-
pany, 396.

GUTHRIE, HUGH (South Wellington).

Address, The, 13; Alberta and Moncton
Railway, 20; Canadian Western Ontario
Railway, 49; Committee on Railways, &c.,
64; Lake Champlain and St. Lawrence
Ship Canal, 130.

Reciprooity, Mr. Borden's amendment, 216-7;
Resolutions, The, 230-1.

SUPPLY-Privilege, 350.

HAGGART, A. (Winnipeg).

Alberta Electric Railway, 20; Canadian
Northern Railway, guarantee, 54; Ca4ualty
Company of Canada, 56; Coronation Day
and Bank Holiday, 70; Forest Reservas ana
Parks, 89, 91; Grain Act Amendment, 93;
Grain Growers' Grain Company, 95; Hbirs
of Labour on Publie Works, 107; lndi',n
Act Amendment, 113; Manitoba Legislative
Building, 134; Money Qualifications for
Immigrants, 137; Post Office Act Amend-
ment, 162; Post Office Department, 164;
Questions, 184; Railway Act Amendment,
204.

Reciprocity. 231.
Security Trusts Corporation, 252, 254.
SUPPLY-Agriculture, exhibitions, 263; quar-

antine, 267; Indian Affairs, Manitoba, 270;
Interior, immigration, 273; Militia, rifle
range, Winnipeg, 292; Public Works,
Manitoba, Winnipeg military buildings,
305; Ottawa buildings, Government's share
of paving, 312.

WAYS AND MEAN-Dredging Gaspereaux har-
hour, 376; Northwest scrip to old settlers,
388.

HAGGART, Hon. J. G. (South Lanark).
Alberta Electric Railway, 20; Canadian

Northern Railway, guarantee, 50, 51, 54;
Committee on Railways, &c., 64; Co-opera-
tive Credit Societies,, 67; Copyright Act,
69; Damming the St. Lawrenec, 73; De-
partment of Railways and Canals Act
Amendment, 75; Grain Growers' Grain
Company, 95; Illegal use of Mails, 109;
International Waterways Treaty, 125;
Lake Champlain and St. Lawrence Ship
Canal, 130; Markey Fishing Lease, 136;
New Departmental Building, 151; Niagara
River Water Power, 153; Ontario and
Minnesota Power Company, 167; Public
Accounts Committee, 173; Quebec Bridge,
175; Railway Act Amendment, 202-3, 206-7;
St. John Valley Railway, 251.

HAGGART, Hon. J. G.-Con.

SUPPLY-Agriculture, for superior seeds, 268;
Canadian Pacifio Railway, 333.

SUPPLY-Damming the St. Lawrence, 335;
New departmental building, 348; Trans-
portation in Canada, 359; Table of prece-
dence, 361.

WAYS AND MEANS-Imperial donference, 386;
Yukon, repeal of beer import tax, 397.

HARRIS, LLOYD (Brantford).

Privilege, Hon. Mackenzie King, 168.

Reciprocity, 231-2.

HARTY, W. (Kingston).

SUPPLY-Publio Works, Ontario buildings,
Kingston R.M.C., 308.

HENDERSON, D. (Halton).

Bank Act, 25; Banking and Commerce Com-
mittee, 26; Canadian Baptist Foreign Mis-
sion Board, 47; Canadian Northern On-
tario Railway, 49; Committee on Railways,
&c., 64; Customs Office at Ingram Docks,
71; Farmers' Bank, 81-2; Forest Reserves
and Parks, 89; Hours of Labour on Publie
Works, 103; Inspection and Sale Act, 118;
Lachine, Jacques Cartier and Maisonneuve
Railway, 129; Lake Champlain and St.
Lawrence Ship Canal, 130; Ontario and
Minnesota Power Company, 156; Post Office
Act Amendment, 162, 163; Questions, 184;
Railway Act Amendment Bill, 197, lst rdg.,
204; in Con., 204.

Reciprocity, 211; Inquiry for information,
214; Resolutions, The, 232.

Revillon Frères Trading Company, 248, 249;
Security Trusts Corporation, 252; Seed
Control Act, 255.

SUPPLY-Coronation decorations, 262; Agri-
culture, dairying and fruit industries, 265;
for superior seeds, 268; Customs, salaries,
269; Indian Affairs, N.W.T., Rev. J. Sem-
mens, 271; Interior, immigration, 273; na-
tional parks, 274; Labour, 279; Marine and
Fisheries, fisheries salaries, 287, fisheries
protection service, 288; Meteorological ser-
vice, 289; Public Works, Ontario buildings,
Essex, 307; Quebec buildings, Napierville,
318; Harbours and Rivers, Port Arthur,
dredging, 319; Railways, I.C.R., collection
of revenue, 323.

SUPPLY-Personal exjlanation, Mr. Hughes,
349; Withdrawal of Government Bills,
361.

WAYS AND MEANs-Emigration to U.S., 377;
Faarmers' Bank, 379, 380; Parcel post sys-
tem, 388; Press reports of proceedings, 389;

HERRON, John (Maoleod).
Adjournment, 19; Alberta Electrio Railway,

20, 20-1, 21: Alberta Railway and Irriga-
tion Company, 22; Canadian Western Rail-
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HERRON, John- Con.

way, 55; Census. omissions, 58; Coal Strike
in Alberta, 62; Coal Strikes in N.S. and
B.C., 62; Coal Strike in the West, 62, 63;
Duties on Agricultural Implements, 77;
Forest Reserves and Parks, 89; Inquiries
for Returni, 117; Inspection and Sale Act,
118; Macleod Post Office, 134; Railway Act
Amendment, 204-5, 207; Seed Control Act,
255; Seed Grain Distribution, 255.

SUPPLY-Indian Affairs. D. J. D. Lafferty,
271; Interior, Canadian national parts,
274; Post Office, contingencies, 293; Public
Works, N.W. buildings, Macleod, 304.

SUPPLY-Dominion buildings, renewal,, 310;
live stock industry, 345-6; Western coai
strike, 395.

HODGINS, G. F. (Pontiac).
lours of Labour on Public Works, 104.

HUGHES, Samuel (Victoria and Haliburton).
Address, The, 13; Bermuda, Annexation of,

28; British Flag on Governinent Build-
ings, 44; British National Songs, 44; Bnii-
ness of the louse, Adjourument for Cor-
onation, 45; Commander Roper, 61; Con-
dition of Parliament Grounds, 66; Corona-
tion Contingent, 70: Damming the St.
Lawrence, 72; Flags on Public Buildings,
88; Flying the Flag on Holidays. 88; Hours
of Labour on PublEc Works, 103; Indian
Aoct Amendment, 112; Lake Champlain and
St. Lawrence Ship Canal, 130; Militia in
Strike, 137; Parliament Grounds, 159;
Pelagie Sealing, 159; Privilege, 161; Postal
Regulations, 165; Questions, 181-5.

Reciprocity Agreement, 210; Mr. Sealey's
amendment, 218: Resolutions, The, 232.

Ross Rifle, 249: Seats in the Gallery, 252;
Smallpox Epidemic, 258; Songhees Indian
Reserve, 258.

SUPPLY-Allowances parlianentary coroua-
tion contingent, 261; Interior, Dominion
lands, 274; Justice. Dominion police, 277;
Militia, salaries, 291: Public Works, Ot-
tawa buildings, improvements, 314; Quebec
buildings, Montreal ne- barracks, 316, 317;
Railways and Canals-Canals, Trent canal,
322; Railways, I.C.R., collection of re-
venue, 324.

SUPPLY--Census enumerators, 333; Corc-
nation contingent, 334; Damning the St.
Lawrence, 336; Militia Department rules,
347; Mr. J. A. Macdonald and reciprocity,
347-8; 348; Personal explanation, 34.9-50;
Translator, apointment of, 366; Ventila-
tion of the chamber, 368; Verdict of a
Montreal jury, 368; Victoria Museum, 3"8.

WAYS AND MEANS-Condition of parliament
grounds, 374; Farmers' Bank, 382; St.
George's Day and flag, 391: Victoria Mu--
seum, 394; Winner of King's prize at Bis-
ley, 395.

HUNT, A. B. (Compton).

Reciprocity, 232.

JAMESON, C. (Digby).

Barrington Passage Fruit Freezer, 24; Civil
Service Act Amendment, 61; Customs Act
Amendment, 71; Fisheries Act Amendment,
83-4; Fisher.ies Protection Service, 86; Im-
migration Act Amendment, 110; Inland
Revenue Act, 115; Inquiries for Returns,
117; International Waterways Treaty, 125;
Licenses of Fishing Vessels, 133; Ques-
fions, 195-6.

Reciprocity, continued Payment of Fishing
Bounties, 213; Resolutions, The, 232-3.

Seed Control Act, 255; Steam Trawling Fi-b-
ing, 260.

SUPPLY-Agriculture, exhibitions, 26t; to-
bacco industry, 268; Customs, salaries, 269;
Finance, foreign and other coin removal,
270; Lighthouse Service, construction, 282;
Marine, expenses, schools of navigation,
284; maintenance, patrol service, 284;
maintenance and repair, government
steamers, 284; rewards, life saving. 284;
telephone stations, 285; Marine and Fishi-
eries, fisheries salaries, 287; fisheries pro-
tection service, 288; marine hospitals, 289;
meterological service, 289; steamboat in-
specýtion, 290; transportation of fish, 290;
Militia, Royal Military College, 292; Post
Office, contingencies, 293, 291; Public
Works, Nova Scotia buildings, Halifax
post office, 302; Yarmouth, 303; Ontario
buildings, Port Perry, 309; Dominion
buildings, lighting, 311; Railways, 1.CR.,
collection of revenue, 323.

SUPPLY-Fish poachers on Pacifie coast, 337;
Fisheries Treaty, 338; Fishing vessels and
customs resolution, 339; Hague arbitra-
tion, 341; Typhoid epidemic in Ottawa,
360.

KIDD, E. (Carleton).

Inspection and Sale Act, 119; Post Office A-ct
Amendment, 163.
Reciprocity, 233.

SUPPLY-Agriculture, for Superior Seeds, 268;
Marketing of cheese and butter, 347.

KING, Hon. W. L. Mackenzie (Minister cf
Labour).

Accidents on Canadian Railroads, 7; British
Columbia Militia. 44; Coal Strike in Al-
berta. 62; Coal Strike in U.S. and B.C.,
62; Coal Strike in the West, 62, 63; Com-
bines Act, United Shoe Machine Com-
pany, 63; Combines Investigation Act, 63;
Co-operative Credit Societies, 67; Grain
Aet Amendment, 93; G.T.R. Trainmens'
Strike. 99; Grand Trunk Strike, The re-
cent, 100; Hours of Labour on Public
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KING, Hon. W. L. Mackenzie-Con.

Works, 103, 104, 105, 107, 108; Industrial
Disputes Investigation, 115; International
Waterways Treaty, 125; Manufacture and
Importation of White Phosphores Matches,
135; Manufacture of White Phosphorus
Matches, 135; Militia in Strikes, 137; North
Atlantic Colleries Board, 153; Petawawa
Camp, 164; Phosphorus Poisoning in
Matches, 160; Post Office Departiment, 165;
Privilege, 167, 168; Prohibition of Opium,
171, 172; Railway Act Amendment, 208;
Springhill Coal Strike, 259; Springhill
Strike, 259.

SupPLY-Labour, 277-8, 279-80, 281; Technical
Education, 281; Alien Labour Law admin-
istration, 330; Combines Investigation
Aot, 334.

SUPPLY-Experimental fruit and vegetable
farms, 337; G. T. trainmens' strike, 339,
340; Industrial mergers, 342-3; Labour con-
ditions on the N.T.R., 344, Tariff, the, 355;
Technical Education Commission, 356;
Withdrawal of Government Bills, 361;
Trusts and combines in U.S., 367.

WAYs AND MEANs-Alien Labour Laws, 372;
Trade relations with Japan, 393; Western
coal miners' strike, 395; Western coal
strike, 395.

KNOWLES, W. E. (Moosejaw).

Duties on Agricultural Implements, 77;
Grain Act Amendment, 93; Grain Growers'
Grain Company, 94; Ontario and Minne-
sota Power Company, 157; Post Office Act
Amendment, 162; Privilege, 169.

Reciprocity, 211.

SuPrLY-Post Office contingencies, 294.

SunrLY-Taling census of Manitoba, 355.

KYTE, Geo. W. (Richmond, N.S.).

Address, The, 13; I.C.R. proposed Extension,
121; Lanctât, M.P., Charges against Mr.,
132.

Reciprocity, 233.
SUPrLY--Public Works,

lighting, 313.
WAYS AND MEANs--Press

ings, 389.

Ottawa buildings,

reports of proceed-

LACHANCE, A. (Quebeo Centre).

Questions, 186.

LAFORTUNE, D. A. (Montcalm).

Address, The, 13; Lanctôt, M.P., Charges
against Mr., 132.

Reciprocity, 233.
SurrLY-Public Works, Quebeo buildings, St.

Jacques l'Achigan, 318.

LAFORTUNE, Ernest (Kamouraska).

Address, The, 13-14.

LAKE, R. S. (Qu'Appelle).

Canadian Northern Railway, guarantee, 51;
Civil Service Act Amendment, 61; Condi-
tions of life in Western Canada, 66;
Duties on Agricultural Implements, 77;
Grain Act Amendment, 93; Inquiries for
Returns, 117; Ottawa Improvement Com-
mission, 158; Postmaster General and
Fiscal Policy of Government, 160; Privi-

lege, 169; Questions, 186.
Reciprocity, inquiry for information, 214;

Privilege, 220.

SUPPLY-Allowances parliamentary coronation
contingent, 261; Interior, immigration, 272;
salaries, outside service, 275; Post Office,
contingencies, 294; Public Works, N.W.
buildings, Battleford, 304; R.N.W.M. Po-
lice, subsistence, 326.

SUPPLY-New departmental building, 348;
Pasquas Indian reserve, 349; Taking cen-
sus of Manitoba, 355; Terminal and trans-
fer elevators, 363.

LALOR, F. R. (Haldimand).

Canadian Northern Railway, guarantee, 51;
Civil Service Act Amendment, 61; Distri-
buting Speeches by Postmasters, 75; Hours
of Labour on Public Works, 104; Inspec-
tion and Sale Act, 119; Post Office Act
Amendment, 161; Questions, 186.

Reciprooity, 211.
Western Ontario Dairymen, 247.

SUnLY-Agriculture, exhibitions, 263; for
superior seeds, 268; Public Works, Artha-
baska building, 297; Napierville building,
318.

WAYS AND MEANs-Exprees rates, 378.

LANCASTER, E. A. (Lincoln and Niagara).

Canadian Baptist Foreign Mission Board,
48; Canadian Northern Railway, guaran-
tee, 51; Damming the St. Lawrenec, 73;
Grain Growers' Grain Company, 93, 94, 95;
G.T.R., 99; Grantham, Relief of M. G.,
100; Hours of Labour on Public Works,
103, 104, 107; Illegal use of Mails, 109-10;
Indian Act Amendment, 113; Interest Act
Amendment, 127, 128; New Ontario and
Quebeo Rail'way, 151, 152; Oliver, State-
ments re Hon. Frank 154; Ontario and
Minnesota Power Company, 156; Questions,
186; Railway Act Amendment, 202, 203, 207;
Railway Commiittees, 208.

Reciprocity, Mr. Sealey's amendment, 218;
Resolutions, The, 233-4.

Security Trusts Corporation, 252; Senate,
Abolition of, 255-6.
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LANCASTER, E]. A.-Con.

St CCLV Lab-our, 2178; M-%arine anid Fishiecies,
Hlalifax docks, 289; Welland canal. 291;
Publie Weorks, Xrgyle Sound w harf, 297;1
Aylîuer' post office, 2-98; Grosse Isle qîîar-
anltins' station, 298; Lévis armoury, 298;
'Mais.on neuve pîost office, 298; item 151. 29
Newv Brunswick buildings, Cainijbelîton,

300; arI land, 301; Mýoucton, 301; Nov a
Scetia buildings, Lîinenbucg, 302; Traca-
dlie lazecette, 303; Ontîario buildings, Port
Perry- . 309; Ottawa buildings, drecvay
pavement, 314; impro%-emenits, 314;P E.1
buildings, Hillsboreugh. 315; Qoehec baild-
ings, Marieville, 315 z Megantîr. 316; Na-
pi e r'111e, 318; St. Jacques ,'Aclhigan, 318;
St. Lambect. 319.

WAvS AND SiieFiin raid veterans,
.183- 4; YNeiîairket canal, 387; -Nocrth York-.
ant i-rec;pcecity, 388.

T.AY CRUT, 4J. (Richelieu).

Privilege, Soirel Yard, 1643; Prix ilege, 169.

T. 8N('ToT. R. anrtiesd Napiii 'ille>.

Si -xvPublic Wotk'k- N apierville buildliiig,

Setiv g'i tI;tre. btcuitn aid te, 3310.

Qiîtic\entlîr... 17<;.

I. 8ET11 Lil Rt. lion. Sir Wilfrid (Prinie
5! muster).

Xuiu-s ite. 1l; .Vilirep. ta (lic Ring, 19;
tiglo 8 nîceric'aît 8 rbitration Treatx 222

Voigle>-Japaiitî Trcciry 213; App)latis i

t lie (tîllccv, 23; \pjointiteiît5 front AVent-
xuert h, 23 ; Bar;ngteuî Passage Bait

F'reezer, 211; Baîîkîng ict Ameuidment, 23,
2(3; Bankiug anti commerce Commiittee,
'26; Beauhlarnois Canal. 27; Becînuda, An-
nexation cf, 28; Births and Deaths i0
&cdi Province, 44; Britisht National Stîngs,
il4: Busines.. of the Honte, 45; Business of
t liceue Adiouîcoment for Coroîtatint

15 ; Jhs oe. f tue Hanise, suggestion, 45,
46'; Canadiali Ligbt and l>awer Company,
19; Can adiani Nortlîecn Oittarie llailtvay,
9; Casu altY Conmpany cf Canada, 56;

(entent Merger, 56; Charges against Mr.
Oliver, S; Clîaring Cross Bank, 58; China-
J1apaît SS. Sîibsidv Bit], 59; metic)it, 59;
<liiniese Imimigratin 60; Cîtinese Inveti

tigatitn Continissiani, GO:; Coloured liersoîts,
aînd the Civ il Service, 63; Cenditittis of life

ini Westernî Cani-4aa 66; Co-operative Cri-
(lit Seieties. 67; Corenation Day aîîd

Baîtk, Holiday. 70; Cenitrel of Water
Piiwers, 70; Ctîstcmns Office at Ingcam
Docks, 71 ; Damming the St. Lawvrence,
au noutîicemenit, 72; Iîîquicy, 'Mc. Borden,

LAURIER, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid-Cen.

72; Inujuiries, (2), -Mc. Beid, 72; Motion,

73 ; Dredging in River (les Prairie, 76;
Elections 10 Nortîtern Ontario, 78; fleýc-
tricity and Fuel Exportation AXct Ameud-
nient, 78; Employees in -Naval Service, 79;
l'armecti' Batik, 81; Iîîquiry (2), 81; Mo-
tieni, 82 ; Farmer..' Delegatien, question,
N82; Reque..c, 82; Fishiery LeaeQ, Mr. Mac-
key,, 85; Fruit and Vegetable GTrotrers,
Association, 91 ; Georgiait Bay Caîtal, 92;
Geocgiani Bay Ship Canal, 92; Germany,
Traile relation.., with, 92; Guvectnment's,
Tcatle Policy, 9-2: Grain G Gwc. rain
(Companytv 9.5; Grand FaINs-St. Joli>, Rail-
xiay, 98; Ilagrue Tribun aI, 101 ; Huitn o~ f
Lalbour oit Public Wcks. 10(1-5, 107; Ille-
gai use of M\ails, 110; Jiîecial (itr
eire-, 111, 112-; flnî;erial (cnfeî ence pro-
ceediitgs, 112; intîerial Defence Commit-
t ce, 11*2; Ixrl tan \etc .8 tîendotent, 113; Iii-
t1 uiries foc Retucos, 117; Intternational

Fi-tey etlain,122; Joint Coittrol of
l'it.,122; Internationial Naval (enfer-

1i te, 12:3; Iit e riatiît 8ti ti wa ('oui-
tit -..tîî,12 ;lute rest -4t .8 iindment,
128 Jtiltiti ',c;titms iîî I>.R.I, 129;

Lontg Saîuît Dain., 133, 131; Lord Strath-
ciels, 131; Maitfatr d;îî Imptortation
oîf Wlîite I>ltos.Tlortîs; Aatce.., 135; M-Natin-

facture of Whîite Plto..îherus Matchles,
115-6; Markey Fishiixig Jease, 136; M-Ninoc,-
îty Bepresentatioîî, 1,37; Mufinîi;ta)ýl Offices
and Civ il Servants, 148; Netlîerîand Liait
Cttnipaîty, 150, 151 ; reques.t, 151 ; North
_\tlaniticý Fîshecies, 154; NWMP.le-s of

AlsîtiersnYukont Patrol, 15t ; Prix ilege,
181 ; Oliver, Statenients ce Iton. Fralnk,
151-5; Otntarioansd 'Minncesota Powver
Comîpany, 156, 157; Pelagic Sealing, 119;
Pectenal Explanation. Hon. F. Oliver,
160; Peck, Packing lIndnstry, 160; Prime

,1 iniister's Birthidsy, 164; P.EI. Supreme,
Coturt, 165, Privilege, Yacht ' Vanda,' 167;
Pceposed dam at Bois Blanc, I-,Ild, 173;
Public Acceunits Committee, 173; Public
Xcctiuts Ceînittee, Atiditer Geuteral, 173;
Race Tcack Gambling, 20)2; Ilailucay Art
.Viîlentthîieîît, 203; Railtia', Cîtlnitttee, 20s.

lec;jîrtcitv , lîittîniît{ to i 1t.lries, 2(19!);
tint1 thte Fs rîters, 210; agreemnît, 210; de-

liste,, 212; dulies tit pulîh andî papt'r, 213;
it 1 tiry for- inîftormation, 21t; inuiry for

ztltr, 1t; iuîqut ry, progress cf negotia-
t ioiî,, 215; tracte xcitlî U.S., 215; iiegotia-
litns. 216; in{uîiry, Mi. Berden, 216; in-
(t1 tiiy, Mc. I'erley, 216; Mr. Borden's
Vmeîîtlmeit, 217; Mc. Menk's amendment,
217; .Mr. Sealey's amiendment, 218; iiego-
tiatiens at Washington, 219; reading reso
lutionîs, 220; Ilesolutians, tîte, '234.
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LAURIER, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid-Con.

Report of the Imperial Defence Committee,
248; Returns, method of bringing down,
248; Revilion Frères Trading Company,
249; Rutherford, Dr., 249; Seal Fisheries,
252; Seal Fisheries Treaty, 252; Secretar-
iat in London, 252; Select Standing Com-
mittees, 255; Senate, Abolition of, 256;
Senâte, The Dominion, 257; Smallpox
Epidemic, 258; Songhees Indian Reserve,
258.

SUPPLY-Allowances parliamentary corona-
tion contingent, 261; miscellaneous, 262;
Agriculture, quarantine, 267; Post Office,
mail service Canada-Cuba, 295; Privy
Council, to provide clerkship, 295; Public
Works, Nova Scotia buildings, Halifax
Citadel, 301; R.N.W.M. Police, pay, 326;
subsistence, 326; Trade and Commerce,
steam service Annapolis-London, 326, 327;
steam service Canada-Australia, 327; steam
service Canada-Great Britain, 327; steam
service Canada-Cuba, 328; steam service
Canada-Mexico, 328; steam service Canada-
Newfoundland, 328; steam service Canada-
South Africa, 328; steam service Gaspé and
Dalhousie, 328; steam service Port Mul-
grave and Bras d'Or lakes, 328.

SUPPLY-Absence of the Minister of Miltia,
329; Boundaries of Manitoba, 331; Census
enumerators. 333; Coronation contingent,
334; Coronation delegates, 334; Damming
the St. Lawrence, 333, 336; Eucharistie
Congress, 337; Fisheries Treaty, 838; In-
quiry for return, 344; Procedure of the
House, 350; Returns, 352; Tariff, the, 355;
Testimonials to Ministers of the Crown,
357; Transportation, 358: Vacancies in ie
Senate and Supreme Court, 361; Wash-
ington negotiations, 361; Table of prece-
dence, 361; Testimonials to ministers, 364;
Translateor, appointment of, 366; Treaties
of commerce, 366; Trusts and combines
in U.S., 367; United States immigration
agents, 367; United States warships on
Great Lakes, 367, 368; Washington nego-
tiations, 368; Water supply, parliament
buildings, 369; Waterways treaty, 370.

WAYs AND MEANs-Chinese Investigation Co o-
mission, 373, 374; Corona t ion celebmtion
in Ottawa. 375; Emigration to U.S., 377;
Farmers' Bank, 380; Fenian raid veterans,
384: Festival of the Empire, 384; Imperial
Conference, 385, 386; Judicial vacancy in
P.E.I., 386; Printing Bureau, 3.90; Travel-
ling expenses of ministers, &o., 393; Voters'
lista in unorganized districts, 394; West-
ern farmers' delegation, 396; Yukon, re-
peal of beer import tax, 39Z.

LAW, B. B. (Yarmouth).

Reciprooity, 211; Resolutions passed by as-
sociations, 221.

LEMIEUX, Hon. Rodolphe (Postmaster Gen-
eral).

Additional Letter Carriers for Montreal, 8;
Alvwin Irrigation Grant, 24; Beauharnois
Canal, 27; Canadian Postage Stamps, 55;
China-Japan SS. Subsidy, 59; Cobalt Mail

LEMIEUX, Hon. Rodolphe-Con.

Service, 63; Coronation Contingent, Lt.-Col.
Landry, 670; Coronation Stamps, 70; Dal-
housie, Pilotage Dues, 72, 74; Dam on the
Mississippi, 74; Distributing Speeches by
Postmasters, 75; English Mail Service to
the Maritime Provinces, 79; Macleod Post
Office, 134; Montreal Harbour Commis-
sioners, 138; National Battlefields at Que-
bec, 149; Naval Coronation Contingent,
150; Postmaster General and Fiscal Policy
of Governient, 160; Post Office Act Amend-
ment, 161, 162, 163, 172; Postal Regula-
tions, 165; Postal Serv.ice, 165.

Reciprocity, Mr. Monk's amendment, 217;
position of some other countries, 219; Re-
solution, The, 235.

Sheldon, Charles D., 258; Sorel Shipyard,
Official Inquiry, 259.

SUPPLY-Interior, Immigration, 273; Post
Office, contingencies, 294; further con-
tingencies, 294; contingencies, 294-5; mail
service, outside, 295; miscellaneous, 295;
Public Works, Ontario buildings, Athens,
306.

SUPPLY-English mail service to maritime
provinces, 337; Fiscal policy of Canada,
337; Personal explanation, Mr. Hughes,
350; Telegraph and cable service, 361-2;
Transportation of letter carriers, 366;
United States .tax on Canadian shipping,
367; Water carriage of goods, 368.

WAYs AND MEANS-Coronation celebration in
Ottawa, 376: Express rates, 378; new post-
age stamps, 387; Parcel post sys'tem, 388;
Trade relations with Japan, 393.

LENNOX, H. (South Simcoe).

Albert and Moncton Railway, 19; Bank Act,
24; Bank Act Amendment, 25; Banking
and Commerce Committee, 26; Business
of the House, 45; Canada West Loan Cor-
poration, 47; Canadian Northern Rail-
way, guarantee, 51, 54; Canadian Western
Railway, 55; Casualty Company of Can-
ada, 56; Census, Omisisions, 58; Copy-
right Act, 69, 70; Customs Office at In-
gram Docks, 71; Damming the St. Law-
.rence, 73; Distributing Speeches by Post-
masters, 75; Grand Trunk Western Rail-
way, 100; Imperial Conference, 112; In-
quiries for Returns, 117; National Battle-
,fields at Quebec, 149; N.T.R., Eastern Divi-
sion, 149; N.T.R., Reduction of Over-
classification, 150; Oliver, Statements re
Hon. Frank, 155; Privilege, 169; Public
Accounts Committee, 173; Quebeo Bridge,
175, 175-6, 176; Question, 186-7-8; Railway
Act Amendment, 205, 207.
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LENNOX, H.-Con.

Reciprocity and the Farmers, 210; Inquiry
for tabulated information, 215; Mr. Sea-
ley's amendment, 218; Resoluticins, The,
235-6; U.S. documents, 247.

Security Trusts Corporation, 253; Senate,
The Dominion, 257.

SuPty-Parliamentary coronation contin-
gent, 261; Agriculture, health of animals,
267; for superior seeds, 268-9; Labour, 278;
Marine and Fisheries, fisheries salaries,
287; Overseer Robichaud, 291; Public
WorL-s, Argyle Sound wharf, 297; Har-
bours and Rivers, Port Arthur dredging,
319; Railways and Canals-Canals, imii-
provements, 321; Trent canal, 322; Rail-
ways, Board of Commissioners, 323; G.T.P.
R., 323; I.C.R., collection of revenue, 324;
Fredericton, accommodation, 325; general
protection, 325; Halifax, accommodation,
325: Trade and Commerce, steam service
Annapolis and London, 326; Bank Act,
331; Canadian Pacific Railway, 333.

SUPPLY-Correction of ' Iasard,' 334;
Damming the St. Lawrence, 335; G.T.
trainmen's stiike, 340; Inquiry for re-
turns, 344; Labour conditions on the
N.T.R., 344; Pasquas, Indian reserve, 319;
Returns, 352; Testimonals to Ministers of
the Crown. 357; Terminais and transfer
elevators, 364; Transcontinental Railway,
over-classification, 365; Water carried
freight, 369; Waterways treaty, 370.

WAYs AND MEANs-Farmers' Bank, 379; Fen-
ian raid veterans, 284; Imperial Confer-
ence, 386; Judicial vacancy in P.E.I., 386;
Newmarket canal, 387; Press reports of
proceedingS, 389.

LEWIS, E. N. (West Huron).

Address, The, 14; Baggage Smashing, 24;
Bank Act Amendment, 25; Business of the
House, 46; Canadian Commercial Agent at
Washington, 49; Carrying of Offensive
Weapons, 65-6; Disposal of Sewage, 74;
Drinking Water, 76; Foreign Consuls,
Official statue of, 88; Homicide by Hunter-,
102; Inspection and Sale Act, 118; Load
Lines on Ships, 133; Questions, 188; Sale
of Poisons, 251; Secret Commissions, 252;
Storage of Wood Supplies, 261.

SUrPLY-Health conditions in Ottawa, 342;
Militia Department rules, 347; Sale of
offensive weapons, 354; Wireless tele-
graphy, 396.

LOGGIE, W. S. (Northumberland, N.B.).

Fisheries Act Amendment, 84; I.C.R. pro-

posed Extension, 121.

Reciprocity, debate, 212.

SUPPLY-Fish poachers on Pacifie coast, 337-8.

LORTIE, J. W. (Soulanges).

Privilege, 169; Questions, 188.

LOW, T. A. (South Renfrew).

Questions. 186.

Reciprocity, 236.

MACDONALD, E. M. (Pictou).

Address, The, 15; Admiralty Court, 19;
British National Songs, 44; Communica-
tion P.E.I. and Mainland, 65; Explosives,
Regulation of manufacture of, 80; Flags
in Canada, 87; Grantham, Relief of M. G.,
100; I.C.R. proposed Extension, 121; Post-
master General and Fiscal Policy of Gov-
ernment, 160.

Reciprocity, privilege, 220.

SuPrt-Lighthouse service, construction,
282; Post Office, contingencies, 294; Public
Works, Nova Scotia buildings, Lunen-
burg, 302.

SUPPLY-Canadian Pacifie Railway, 333; Ne-
gro immigration, 348; Pasquas Indian re-
serve, 349; Transportation in Canada,
359-60.

WAYS AND MEANS-Imperial Conference, 386.

MACDONELL, A. B. (South Toronto).

Canadian Baptist Foreign Mission Board,
48; Casualty Company of Canada, 56; Cen-
sus, omissions, 57; Copyright Act, 69;
Dominion Elections Act Amendment, 75;
Federal Buildings in Toronto, 82; Flags
in Canada, 87; Forest Reserves and Parks,
91; Grain Growers' Grain Company, 95;
Hours of Labour on Public Works, 103,
107; Importation of American Farm Lab-
ourers, 112; Inquiries for Returns, 117;
International Fisheries Commission, 122;
International Waterways Treaty, 125; In-
terest Act Amendment, 128; Minority Re-
presentations, 137; New Barracks at Tor-
op to, 151; Questions, 188-9; Railway Act
Amendment, Bill 78, 204; Bill 197, 204.

Reciprocity, 236.
SUPPLY-Personal explanation, Mr. Hughes,

50; Toronto harbour, 365; Toronto Har-
bour Commission, 361; Waterways treaty,
371.

WAYS AND MEANS-North York and recipro-
city, 388; Voters' lists in unorganized dis-
tricts, 395.

MACLEAN, W. F. (South York).

Address, The, 15; Elections in Northern On-
tario, 78; Grand Trunk Trainmens' Strike,
100; Hours of Labour on Public Works,
103; Illegal use of Mails, 110.

Reciprocity, announcement, 211; debate, 213;
duties on pulp and paper, 213, 214; Mr.
Borden's amendment, 217; Mr. Monk's
amendment, 218; Trade with U.S., 219.
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MACLEAN, W. F.-Con.

Security Trusts Corporation, 253; Senate,
Abolition of, the, 256.

SuPPrY-Canadian Pacifie Railway, 333; In-
dustrial energers, 343; Telegraph and
oable service, 362; Water powers in rail-
way belt -and Peace river block, 369.

WAYS AND MEANS-Capitalization of railways,
372-3; Express rates, 378; Imperial Confer-
ence, 386; .Winner of King's prize at Bis-
ley, 395.

MAcNUTT, T. (Saltcoats).

Reciprocity, 237; Terminal Elevators, 362.

McCALL, A. (Norfolk).

Reciprocity-Canadian Fruit Growers, 213;
Senate, Abolition of the, 256.

SUVPPLY-Railways and Canals-Canals, Wel-
land canal, 322.

McCARTHY, M. S. (Calgary).

Questions, 189-90.

McCOIG, A. B. (West Kent).

SUPPLY-Treatment of coloured persons, 360

McCOLL, J. B. (West Northumberland).
Canadian Northern Railway, guarantee, 54.

McCRANEY, G. E. (Saskatoon).

Alberta Electric Railway, 21; British Col-
umbia and Central Canada Railway, 44;
Canada National Fire Insurance Com.
pany, 46; Canada West Loan Corporation,
47; Dominion Development Railway Com-
pany, 75; Hudson Bay Mortgage Corpora-
tion, 108; Questions, 190.

Reciprocity-Resolutions passed by associa-
tions, 221.

Senate, Abolition of the, 256.
SUPPLY-Labour, 280; terminal and trans-
fer elevators, 364.

McGIVERIN, H. B. (Ottawà).

Address, The, 15; Customs Office at In-
gram Docks, 71.

SUPPLY-Publio Works, Ottawa 'buildings,
improvements, 314.

McKENZIE, D. D. (Cape Breton).

Admiralty Court, 19; Alberta Eleotrio Rail-
way, 21; Customs Office at Ingram Docks,
7'1; Immigration Act Amendment, 110-11;
I.C.R. proposed Ex-tension, 121; Privilege,
Mr. Northrup, 170; Prohibition of Opium,

- 171-2.

Reciprocity, 236-7.
12857-27

McKENZIE, D. D.-Con.-

SUPPLY-Customs salaries, 269; Labour, 278;
Rented Government buildings, 351; Water-
ways treaty, 371.

McLEAN, H. H. (Sunbury and Queens).

Canada Shiping Act Amendment, 46.
SUPPLY-Militia, allowances, 292.

McLEAN, M. Y. (Huron).

Reciprocity-Resolutions passed by associa-
tions, 221; Resolutions, The, 237.

Senate, The Dominion, 257.

SuPPLY-Agriculture, for superior seeds, 269;
Railways-I.C.R., Collection of revenue,
324; Combines Investigation. Act, 334.

WAYS AND MEANs-Farmers' Bank, 382.

MADDIN, ,. W. (Cape Breton).

Combines Investigation Act, 63; Fishery
Overseers, Victoria, N.S., 86; Hours of
Labour on Public Works, 103; Inquiries
for Returns, 117; I.C.R. proposed Exten-
sion, 121; North Atlantic Collieries Board,
153; Privilege, Yacht 'Wanda,' 167; Ques-
tions, 190.

Reciprocity, 237.

SuPPLY-Allowances parliamentary corona-
tion contingent, 261; Customs, salaries,
269; Labour, 278-9; 280; Militia, allowan-
ces, 292; Post Office, contingencies, 294;
outside mail service, 295.

SUPPLY-Hague arbitration, 341-2.

WAYS AND MEANs-Alien Labour Law, 372.

MAGRATH, C. A. (Medicine Hat).

Forest Reserves and Parks, 89; Indian Act
Amendment, 113; International Water-
ways Treaty, 123, 125; Questions, 190;

Railway Act Amendment, 205.

Reciprocity, 237-8.

SUPPLY-Damming the St. Lawrence, 335;
Transportation in Canada, 360; Waterways
treaty, 371.

WAYS AND MEANs-Emigration to U.S., 377.

MARSHALL, David (East Elgin).

Fish Hatcheries, East Elgin, 86; Hours of
Labour on Publio Works, 105; Questions,
190; Railwey Aot Amendment, 205.

SuPPLY-Agriculture, dairying and fruit in-
dustries, 265; for superior seeds, 269;
Marine and Fisheries, fisheries salaries,
287; Militia, Royal Military College, 292;
Publio Works, public buildings, rents, 299.
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MARTIN, A. M. (North Wellington).

SUPPLY-Public Works, Ontario buildings,
Port Perry, 309.

MARTIN, Méderic (Montreal, St. Mary).

Additional Letter Carriers for Montreal,
8; Beauharnois Canal, 27; Railway Act
Amendment, 203.

SUPPLY-Public Works, Quebec buildings,
Montreal new barracks, 316.

MARTIN, W. M. (Regina).

Casualty Company of Canada, 56; Grain
Growers' Grain Conpany, 95; Questions,
190.

Reciprciîty--Resolutions passed bv assocua-
tions, 221.

Security Trusts Corporation, 253, 254.
SUPPLY-R. N. W. M Police, subsistence, 326;

Pasquas Indian reserve, 3.9; leciprocitv,
opinion from Saskatchewan, 350; St.
Peter's Indian reserve, 353; Terminal ele-
vators, 362.

WAYS AND MEANS-Farmers' Bank, 382.

MEIGHEN, A. (Portage la Prairie).

Casualty Company of Canada, 56; Duties on
Agricultural Implements, 77; Flags in
Canada, 87; Grain Growers' Grain Com-
pany, 93, 95; Hours of Labour on Public
Work's, 103, 107-8; Inquiries for Returns,
117; Oliver, Statements re Hon. Frank,
155; Post Office Department, 165; Ques-
tions, 190; Railway Act Amendment, 203,
207.

Reciprocity, 217.

SUPPLY-Allowances parliamentary corona-
tion contingent, 261-2: Interior, salaries,
272; Post Office, miscellaneous, 295; Public
Works, salaries, 296; N.W. buildings, Bat-
tleford, 304; Manitoba, Winnipeg build-
ings, 305; Ontario buildings, Dresden, 307;
Gananoque, 307; Kingston R.M.C., 308;
Midland, 308; Port Perry, 309; Waterloo,
310; Dominion buildings, renewals, 310;
Ilarbours and Rivers. Port Arthur, dredg-
ing, 319-20.

SUPPY- .Xttacltment Of civil servant' sal-
arie'. 331 ; Terminal elevators, 362; Trust'
and Combines in U.S., 367.

WAYS AND MEANs-Dredging Gaspereaux bar-
bour, 376; Newmtarket canal, 387; North-
west scrip to old settlers, 388; Western
Farmers' delegation, 396.

MICHTAUD, Pins (Victoria, N.B.).

Indian Act Amendment, 113; Inspection and
Sale Act. 118.

MIDDLEBRO, W. S. (North Grey).

Address, The, 15-16; Alberta Railway and
Irrigation Company, 22; Anglo-Japanese
Treaty, 23; Canadian Baptist Foreign Mis-
sion Board, 47, 48; Canadian Northern
Railway, guarantee, 51; Committee on
Railways, &c., 64; Disputed Patent to
Land, 75; Flags in Canada, 87; Forest
Reserves and Parks, 88, 89, 91; I.C.R. Spe-
cial Trains, 344; Grain Growers' Grain
Company, 94; G.T.R. Trainmens' Strike,
99; Hours of Labour on Publie Works,
105, 108; Indian Act Amendment, 114;
Inspection and Sale Act, 118; Interna-
tional Joint Control of Rates, 122; Lake
Champlain and St. Lawrence Ship Canal,
130; Oliver, Statements re Hon. Frank,
155; Ontario and Minnesota Power Com-
pany, 157; Prohibition of Opium, 172;
Questions, 190-1; Ra.ilway Act Amendment,
205, 207-8; Railway Committee, 208.

Reciprocity. 211; agreement; 210; interna-
tional fisheries, 209; debate, 213; inquiry
for tabulated information. 215; reading
resolutions, 220; resolutions, the, 239.

Security Trusts Corporation, 252.

SUPPLY-Agriculture, exhibitions, 264; Cus-
toms, salaries, 269; Indian Affairs, N.W.T.,
Rev. J. Semmens, 271; Marine and Fish-
eries, fisheries salaries, 287; protec'ion
service, 288; transportation of fish, 290;
Overseer Robichaud, 291; Public Works,
salaries, 296; Maisonneuve post ooffice, 298;
Ontario buildings, Kingston R.M.C., 308;
Port Perry, 309.

SUPPLY-Fisheries treaties, 338; Statement in
Globe ' re dissolution, 354; Washington

negotiations, 361; Traffe agreement, Can-
ada and U.S., 365.

WAYS AND MEANS-Farmers' Bank, 379; Fen-
ian raid veterans, 384; Taylor, Mr. G.,
391; voters' lists in unorganized districts,
395.

MILLER, H. H. (South Grey).

Accidents on Canadians Railroads, 7-8; Ad-
dress, The, 16; Banking and Commerce
Committee, 26; Canada West Loan Cor-
,poration, 47; Casualty Company of Can-
ada, 57; Co-operative Credit Societies, 67;
Farmers' Bank, 82; Forest Reserves and
Parks, 89; Interest Act Amendment, 126,
127, 128; Quebee Savings Bank, 164; Race
391; Voters' lists in unorganized districts,
Track Gambling, 202.

Reciprocity, 238.

Revilion Frères Trading Company, »9;
Seourity Trusts Corporation, 253; Senate,
Abolition cf the, 256.
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MILLER, H. H.-Con.

SUPPLY-Allowances parliamentary corona-
tion contingent, 262; Agriculture, health
of animals, 267; Public Works, St. Lam-
bert building, 319.

SUPPLY-Inquiry for a return, 344; Personal
explanation, Mr. Hughes, 350; Testimon-
iale 'to Ministers of the Crown, 357.

WAYs AND MEANs-Farmers' Bank, 379; 380-1.

MOLLOY, J. P. (Provencher).

Flags in Canada, 87; Privilege, 169.

Reciprocity, 238-9.

SUPPLY-St. Peter's Indian reserve, 353.

MONK, F. D. (Jacques Cartier).

Address, The, 16; Address to the King, 19;
Albert and Moncton Railway, 20; Beauhar-
nois Canal, 27; Building of Ships for the
Navy, 45; Business of the House, 46;
Canadian Light and Power Company, 49;
Canadian Naval Service, 49; Canadian
Northern Railway, guarantee, 51; C.P.R.
Bridge, 55; China-Japan SS. Subsidy, 59-
60; Co-operation Credit Societies, 67; Co-
operative Credit Societies, 67-8; Control of
Water Powers, 70; Declaration of London,
74; Dredging in Rivière des Prairies, 76;
Employees in Naval Service, 79; Fruit and
Vegetable Growers' Association, 91; Gov-
ernment Printing, paid to Newspapers, 92;
Imperial Conference, 112; Imperial De-
fence Committee, 112; Inquiries about
Papers, 115; Inquiries for Returns, 117;
International Naval Conference, 123; In-
ternational Waterways Commission, 123;
Lanotôt, M.P., Charges against Mr., 132;
Lighthouse Keepers, 133; Montreal Park
and Island Railway, 139; Naval Service,
150; Naval Service Expenditure, 150; Neth-
erland Loan Company, 150, 151; request,
151; Order, Question of, 157; Post Office
Act Amendment, 163-4; Proportional Re-
presentation, 173; Quebeo Bridge, 175, 176;
Questions, 191-2-3.

Reciprooity, 209-10; Mr. Monk's amendment,
218; Reciprocal trade with the U.S., 246.

Regulations under the Navy Act, 247; Re-
port of Imperial Defence Committee, 248;
Restigouche Riparian Convictions, 248;
Sault St. Louis Light and Power Com-
pany, 251; Senate, Abolition of the, 256;
Sorel Shipyards, inquiry, 258; remarks,
259; inquiry, 259; request for report, 259.

SUPPLY-Public Works, Quebesc buildings,
Montreal new barracks, 317.

SUPPLY-Agriculture, Government aid to,
330; Industrial mergers, 343; Taking cen-
sus of Manitoba, 355; Transportation, 358;
Water (powers, 369.
12857-27j

MONK, F. D.-Con.

WAYS AND MEANs-Imperial Conferenec, 386;
Northwest scrip to old settlere, 388.

MURPHY, Hon. Charles (Seoretary of State).

Civil Service Appointments, South Grey, 62;
Commons and Sena‡e, Houses of, 64; Com-
panies Act Amendment, 64; Government
Printing, paid to Newspapers, 92; Inland
Revenue Act, 115; Inquiries for Returns,
117; Preparation of Voters' Lists, 165.

Reciprocity, inquiry for information, 214.

WAYS AND MEANs-Printing Bureau, 389, 390-1.

NANTEL, W. B. (Terrebonne).

Address, The, 17; Flags in Canada, 87;
Government Shipyards at Sorel, 92; Lonc-
tôt, M.P., Charges against Mr., 132; Pri-
vilege, Canadian Naval Service, 166; Ques-
tione, 193-4; Railway Act Amendment, 208.

Reciprocity, 239.

SUPPLY-Agrioulture, Government Aid to,
330.

NEELY, D. B. (Humboldt).

Address, The, 17; Flags in Canada, 87;
Grain Act Amendment, 93; Privilege, 169;
Question, 194.

Reciprocity, 239-40.

SUPPLY-Interior, Dominion lands, 274; sal-
aries, outside service, 275; Public Works,
N.W. buildings, Humboldt, 304.

SUPPLY-Fisal policy of Canada, 337; Ter-
minal elevators, 362-3; Terminal and
transfer elevators, 364.

NESBITT, E. W. (North Oxford).

Alberta Eleotrio Railway, 20, 21; Alberta
Railway and Irrigation Company, 22;
Banking and Commerce Committee, 26;
Canadian National Fire Insurance Com-
pany, 46; Canadian Northern Ontario
Railway, 49; Co-aperative Credit Societies,
68; Grain Growers' Grain Company, 94,
95; Indian Act Amendment, 113-4; Inspec-
tion and Sale Act, 118, 119; Lachine,
Jacques Carter and Maisonneuve Railway,
129; Lake Champlain and St. Lawrence
Ship Canal, 130; MoClary Manufacturing
Company. 134; Montreal Park and Island
Railway, 139; New Ontario. and Quebec
Railway, 153; Railway Act Amendment,
205, 207, 208; Railway Committee, 208;
Revilion Frères Trading Company, 249;
Security Trusts Corporation, 252, 253, 254;
Senate, Abolition of the, 256.
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NESBITT, E. W.-Con.

SUPPLY-Agriulture, dairying and fruit in-
dustries, 265; Labour, 280.

SUPPLY-Live stock industry, 346; Market-
ing of cheese and butter, 347; Rented Gov-
ernment buildings, 351; the tariff, 355.

WAYS AND MEANs-Farmers' Bank, 382; Press
report of proceedings, 389; Printing Bu-
reau, 389-90.

NORTHRUP, W. B. (East Hastings).

Address, The 17; Alberta Eleotrie Railway,
20, 21; G.T.R. Trainmens' Strike, 99;
Manufacture of White Phosphorus
Matches, 136; Privilege, 170; Questions,
194; Railway Act Amendment, 204.

Reciprocity, Mr. Borden's amendment, 217.

SuPPLY-Labour, 280; Public Works, Ottawa
buildings, lighting, 313; Department of Ex-
ternal Affairs, 336; G.T. trainmens' strike,
339-40.

WAYS AND MEANS-Farmers' Bank, 381.

OLIVER, Hon. Frank (Minister of the In-
terior).

Alberta Electrio Railway, 20, 21; lylvin Ir-
rigation Grant, 24; Casualty C'ompany of
Canada, 56; Chinese Immigration Act, 60;
Coloured Aliens, Exclusion of, 63; Cour-
tice, Mr., 71; Delusive Promises of Mar-
riage, 74; Disputed Patent to Land, 75;
Dominion Lands Aot Amendment, 76; For-
est Reserve and Parks, 89, 89-90, 91; Grain
Act Amendment, 93; Homestead Regula-
tions in B.C., 102; Immigration Act
Amendment, 110, 111; Immigrati n Figure-,
111; Immigration Statistics, 111; Importa-
tion of American Farm Laborers, 112;
Indian Act Amendment, 114; Inquiries
about Papers, 116; Inquiries for Returns,
117; International Waterways Treaty,
123-4; Manitoba Swamp Lands, 135; Money
Qualifications for Immigrants, 137; North-
ern Optario, Settlement of, 151: Oliver,
Statements re Hou. Frank, 155: Orders in
Council under Dominion Land. Art, 157;
Personal Explanation, 159. 160; Privilege,
170; Railway Act Amendmient, 208; Rail-
way Committee, 208; St. Peter'. Indian
Reserve, announcement, 250; mnotion, 250;
St. Peter's Reserve, 250; Songhees Indian
Reserve, 258.

SUPPLY-Indian Affairs, Manitoba, 270; N.
W.T., Rev. J. Semmens, 271; Quebec, 271;
to pay Dr. Lafferty, 271; Interior, contin-
gencies, 272; immigrations, 272; national
parks, 274; salaries, 272, 273; salaries Dom-
inion lands, 274-5; salaries, outside service,
275: seed grain advancesi, 274; Winnipeg
and St. Boniface hospitals, 275; surveys,
276.

OLIVER, Hon. Frank-Con.

SuPPLY-Negro immigrants, 348; Negro im-
migration, 348; Pasquas Indian reserve,
349; St. Peter's Indian reserve, 353; Treat-
ment of coloured people, 360; Terminal

and transfer elevators, 364; Water pow-
ers, 369; Water powers in railway belt
and Peace river block, 369.

WAYS AND MEANS-Emigration to U.S., 377;
Northwest scrip to old settlers, 388; St.
Peter's Indian reserve, 391; Trade rela-
tions with Japan, 393; Yukon, repeal of
beer import tax, 397.

OSLER, E. B. (Toronto West),

Co-operative Credit Societies, 68; Farmers'
Bank, 82.

WAYS AND MEANs-Newmarket canal, 387.
OWEN, C. W. (Northumberland East).

Preservation of Fish in Trent River, 165;
Privilege, 170.

Reciprocity, inquiry, 219.

SUPPLY-Wharf at Brighton, 361; Trent Val-
ley canal, fish ladders, 366; Victoria Mu-
seum, 368.

WAYS AND MEANs-Census enumerators, 373;
Coronation celebration in Ottawa, 375;
Victoria Museum, 394.

PAQUET, E. (L'Islet).

Address, The, 17; Flags in Canada, 87; Lanc-
tôt, M.P., Charges against Mr., 132; Ques-
tions, 194-5.

SUPPLY-Interior, immigration, 273.

SUPPLY---Agriiculture, Government aid to,
330.

PARDEE, F. F. (West Lambton).

Indian Act Amendment, 114; Interest Act
Amendment, 128; Locomotive Boiler In-
spections, 133; Questions, 195.

SUPPLY-InduStrial mergers, 343.

PATERSON, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Cus-
toms).

Address, The, 17-18; Average Rate of Duty,
24; Civil Service Act Amendment, 61;
Duties on Agricultural Implements, 76;
Entries of Free Goods at Vancouver, 79;
Privilege, Yacht ' Wanda,' 167; Pulp Wood
Exports, 174.

Reciprocity, 210-211; with Australia, 209;
admission of oleomargerine, 210; attitude
of dairymuen's associations, 213; inquiry
for information, 214; inquiry for papers,
215; position of other countries, 219; re-
solutions, the, 240.

SIPPLY-Customs, salaries, 269-70; Public
Works, N.W. buildings, Humboldt, 304.

420
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WAYS AND MEANs--Emigration to 1U.S., 378;
Taylor, Mr. G., 391.

PERLEY, G. H. (Argenteuil).

Alberta and Moncton Railway, 20; Bank
Act, 25; Canadian Northern Railway, guar-
antee, 51; Census, The, 57; Census, omis-
sions, 58; Co-operative Credit Societies,
68; Customs Office at Ingrain Docks, 72;
Dominion Development Railway Company,
75; Explosives, Regulation of 'manufac-
ture of, 80; Forest Reserves and Parks, 89-
90-91; Inquiries for Returns, 117; Interest
Act Amendment, 126; Lake Champlain and
St. Lawrence Ship Canal, 130; Postmaster
General and Fiscal Policy of Government,
160; Privilege, Drummond and Artha-
baska, 164; Quebec Savings Bank, 161;
Amendment, 203.

Reciprocity-inquiry for information, 214;
inquiry, 216; inquiry, 219; resolutions,
the, 240.

SUPPLY-Allowances ,parliamentary corona-
tion contingent, 262; Agriculture, exhibi-
tions, 264; Finance, removal of foreign
coin, 270; Interior, surveys, 276; Militia,
allowances, 292; Post Office, contingencies,
294: outside mail service, 295; Publio
Works, Maisonneuve post office, 298; item
151; 299; New Brunswick buildings, Camp-
bellton, 300; Nova Scotia buildings, Lunen-
burg, 302-3; Ontario buildings, Port Perry,
309; Quebee buildings, Marieville, 315;
Napierville, 318; St. Jacques l'Achigan.
318; R.N.W.M. Police, pay, 326; subsist-
ence, 326; Trade and Commerce, steam
service Canada-Cuba, 328; steam service
Canada-Mexico, 328; steam service Canada-
Newfoundland, 328; steam service Port
Mulgrave and Bras d'Or lakes, 329.

SUPPLY-I.C.R., spècial trains, 344; Rented
government buildings, 351; Wages of sea-
men on ' Niobe,' 368.

WAYs AND MEANs-Coronation celebration in
Ottawa, 375; emigration to U.S., 378;
Voters' lists in unorganized districts, 395.

PICKUP, S. W. (Annapolis).

SUPPLY-Trade and Commerce, steam service
Annapolis-London, 327.

PORTER, E. GUSS (West Hastings).

Canadian Baptist Foreign Mission Board,
48; Canadian Northern Railway, guaran-
tee, 51-2, 54; Copyright Act, 70; Indian Act
Amendment, 114; Inquiries for Returns,
117; Oliver, Statement re Hon. Frank, 155;
Questions, 195; Railway Act Amendment,
205, 208.

Rectprocity, 211, 240.

PORTER, E. Gus-Con.

SUPPLY-Agriculture, dairying and fruit in-
dustries, 265; Public Works, harbours and
Rivers, Port Arthur, dredging, 320; Quar-
antine, Dominion cattle stations, 321;
draping Dominion buildings, 321; R.N.W.
M. Police, subsistence, 326.

SuPPLY-Labour conditions on the N.T.R,
344; Pasquas Indian reserve, 349.

WAYs AND MEANs-Farmers' Bank, 382-3;
Printing Bureau, 391.

PRICE, W. (Quebec West).

Quebeo Bridge, 176; Questions, 195.

Reciprocity, 240.

SUPPLY-Railways, I.C.R., collection of i -

revenue, 324.

PROULX, E. (Prescott).

Interest Act Amendment, 126; Questions,
195.

PROWSE, L. E. (Queen's, P.E.I.).

Communication, P.E.I. and Mainland, 65.

PUGSLEY, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Publio
Works).

Alberta Electrio Railway, 21; Algoma Cen-
tral and Hudson Bay Railway, 22; Beau-
harnois Canal, 27; British Flag on Gov-
ernment Buildings, 44; Burlington Bay
Dredging, 45; Canadian West Loan Cor-
poration, 47; Canadian Baptist Foreign
Mission Board, 47, 48; Canadian Northern
Railway, guarantee, 52, 54; Casualty Com-
pany of Canada, 56; Condition of Parlia-
ment Grounds, 66; Dalhousie Pilotage
Dues, 72; Dam across -the St. Lawrence,
72; Dredging Rivière des Prairies, 76;
Federal Buildings in Toronto, 82; Flags
in Canada, 87-8; Flags on Public Build-
ings, 88; Flying the Flag on Holidays,
88; Grain Growers' Grain Company,
93, 94, 95; Grands Falls-St. John Railway,
98; Hours of Labour on Public Works,
105, 108; Hudson Bay Mortgage Corpora-
tion, 108; Inquiries for Returns, 117; In-
ternational Waterways Treaty, 124, 125-6;
Interest Act Amendment, 126, 128; Instruc-
tions re Publio Buildings, 128; Lachine,
Jacques Cartier and Maisonneuve Rail-
way, 129; Lighting of Woods building,
133; McClary Manufacturing Company,
134; Miramichi Bay, 137; Napanee River
Dredging, 148; New Departmental Build-
ing, 151; New Ontario and Quebeo Rail-
way, 152, 152-3; Niagara Falls Power Com-
pany, 158; Niagara River Water Power.
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153; North Bay Wharf, 154; Parliament
Grounds, 159; Pavement, &c., at Winnipeg,
159; Payments to Dessault and Lemieux,
159; P.E.I. Tunnel, 166; Privilege, 169. 170;
Publie Accounts Committee, 174; Public
Works Department, 174; Railway Act
Amnendment, 205, 208.

Reciprocity, debate, 213; Mr. Sealey's
amendment, 218.'

Rental of Ottawa Buildings, 247; Revilion
Frères Trading Company, 248, 249; St.
Andrew's Dam, 250; St. John Valley Rail-
'way, 251; Sault St. Louis Light and Power
Company, 251; Security Trusts Corpora-
tion, 252, 253-4; Smallpox Epidemic, 258.

SUPPL-Coronation decorations, 262; Marine
and Fisheries, Halifax docks, 289; Militia,
salaries, 291; Public Works, salaries, 296;
Dominion quarantine station, 296; build-
ings, Yukon, 297; Argyle Sound wharf,
297; Arthabaska building, 297; Aylmer
post office, 298; Lévis armoury, 298; Mai-
sonneuve past office, 298; item 151, 299;
public buildings, rents, 300; British Col-
unmbia builings, Chilliwack, 300; Cran-
brook, 300; Revelstoke, 300; New Bruns-
wick buildings, Campbellton, 300-1; Fred-
ericton, 301; Hartland, 301; Moncton, 301;
Nova Scotia buildings, Halifax citadel, 301;
Halifax post office, 302; Lunenburg clock,
302; Lunenburg improvements, 302-303;
Parrsboro, 303; Tracadie lazeretto, 303;
Wolfviille, 303; Yarmouth, 303; N.W.
buildings, Battleford, 304; Humboldt, 304;
Macleod, 305; Souris, 305; Manitoba, Win-
nipeg military buildings, 305; Winnipeg
public buildings, 305-6; Ontario buildings,
Athens, 306; Brantford drill hall, 307;
Chesley, 307; Dresden, 307; Essex, 307;
Gananoque. 307; Harriston, 308; Kingston

M.M.C., 308; Midland, 309; Mitchell, 309;
Peterborough, 309; Port Perry, 309-10;
Tilsonburg, 310; Uxbridge, 310; Waterloo,
310: Wiarton, 310; public buildings, Dom-
inion, renewals, 310; furniture, 311; light-
311; experinental farms, 311; Ottawa
buildings, elevator attendants, 312; govern-
ment share of cost of paving, 312; heating,
312: lighting, 313; power, 313; repairs, 314;
Rideau Hall, 314; telephone service, 314;
parliament buildings, driveway, 314; im-
provements, 314. 314-15; printing bureau,
315; P.E.I. buildings, Hillsborouglh, 315;
Quebeco buildings, Marieville, 316; Megan-
tic, 317; Montreal new barracks, 316, 317;
Montreal postal station, eastern, 316;
Napierville, 318: St. Jacques l'Achigan, 318;
St. Lambert, 319; Harbours and Rivers,
Port Arthur dredging, 320; Victoria
harbour, 320-1; Dominion cattle quar-
antine stations, 321; draiping building,
death of Edward VII, 321.

SuPPi.- iDamnming the St. Lawrenre, 335;
Flying flags in Canada, 340; Health condi-
tions in Ottawa, 342; Ice on Lake Winni-
peg, 342; Inquiry for a return, 344; Negro
immigrants, 348; New departmental build-
ings, 348; Order in which estimates are
discussed, 348-9; Rental government buill-

PUGSLEY, Hon. Wm.-Con.

ings, 351-2; Transportation, 358; Wharf
at Brighton, 361; Toronto harbour, 335;
Toronto harbour commission, 365; Travel-
ling expenses, P.W.D., 366; Ventilation of
the Chanber, 368; Victoria Museum, 368;
Water supply in parlianient buildings.
369; Waterways treaty, 371, 372.

WAYS AND MEANs-Condition of parliament
grounds, 374; Coronation celebration in
Ottawa, 375; dredging Gaspereaux bar-
bour, 376-7; Press reports of proceedings,
389; St. George's day and lag, 391; Travel-
ling expenses of ministers, &c., 393; Ven-
tilation of governnent buildings, 394;
Victoria Museum, 394; Woods building,
396.

REID, J. D. (Grenville).

All-Red Steamslip Company, 22; Applause
in the Gallery, 23; Baggage Smashing, 24;
Banking and Commerce Commitýtee, 26;
Beauharnois Canal, 27; Business of the
Ilouse, Adjournment for Coronation, 45;
Canadian Northern Railway, guarantee,
52; Coloured persons and the Civil Ser-
vice, 63; Coloured persons in the Civil
Service, 63; Dam across the St. Lawrence,
72; Damming the St. Lawrence, inquiries
(2), 72; motion, 73; Fislhery Leases, Mr.
Markey, 85; Grain Growers' Grain Com-
pany, 94; Grand Falls-St. John Railway,
98; International Waterways Treaty, 124,
126; Judicial Vacancies in P.E.I., 129;
Lanctôt, M.P., Charges against Mr., 132-3;
Markey Fishing Lease, 136; Morning Ses-
sions, 138; Public Accounts Committee, 174;
Questions, 195.

Reciprocity, agreement, 211; inquiry for in-
formation, 214; position of some other
countries, 219; resolutions, the, 210.

Sault St. Louis Light and Power Company,
251; Security Trusts Corporation, 254.

SUPPLY-Agriculture, exhibitions, 263; in-
terier, salaries, outside service, 275.
Labour, 280; Lighthouse service, construc-
tion, 282; Marine and Fisheries, protec-
tion service, 288-9; Public Works, public
buildings, rents, 300; N.W. buildings, Bat-
tleford, 304; Ottawa buildings, elevator
attendance, 312; heating, 312; ligbting, 313;
repairs, 314; Rideau 1Hall, 314; repairs,
314; Railways and Canals-Canals, St.
Ours lock, 322; I.C.R., collection of re-
venue, 324; Trade and Commerce, steam
service Canada-Australia, 327; steam ser-
vice, Canada-Newfoundland, 328.

SUPPLY-Agriculture, Government aid to,
330; Damming the St. Lawrence, 335, 336;
Inquiry for a return, 344; Order in which
e-tim;ates are discussed, 349; Waterways
treaty, 371-2.
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REID, J. D.-Grenville-Con.

WAYS AND MzANs--Dredging Gaspereaux har-
bour, 877; Fenian raid veterans, 384;
Western coal minera' strike, 895.

RHODES, E. N. (Cumberland).

Business of the Houe, Adjourument for

Coronation, 45; Coal Strike in the West,
63; Hourq of Labour on Public Works,

108; ludustrial Disputes Investigation, 115;
Inquiries for Returns, 117; I.C.R. Brandi

Lines, 120; Instructions re Publie Build-

ings, 128; Postmaster General and Fiscal

Policy -of Government, 160; Publie Ac-
counts Committee, 174; Questions, 195-6.

Reciprocity, announcement, 211; resoluýtions
passed by associations, 221.

SuPPLY-Customs, salaries, 270; Labour, 279;
Militia, salaries, 291; Public Works, sal-
aré,26 Nova Scotia buildings, Lunen-

bur, 33;N.W. buildings, Battleford,
3(;Malod, 305; Manitoba,' Winnipeg

buildings, 806; Dominion buildings, light-
ing, 811; Ottawva buildings, lighting, 313;
Railways, I.C.R., Fredericton accommoda-
tion, 825; general protection, 325; Halifax
accommodation, 825; rolling stock, 325;
Truro accommodation, 325.

WAXs AN» Mi@ANS-Accidente on I.C.R., 372.

RICHARDS, J. W. (Prince, P.E.I.)

Communication, P.E.I and Mainland, 65;
P.E.I Tunnel, 166.

RIVET, L. A. (Hochelaga).

Address, The, 18; Interest Act Amend ment,

128; Lachine, Jacques Cartier and Maison.
neuve Railway, 180.

SUPPLv-Publie Works, Quebec buildings,
Montreal new barracks, 316.

ROBB, J. A. (Huntingdon)).

Explosives, Regulation -of manufacture of

80; Questions, 196.

Reciprocity, 240.

ROCHE, W. J. (Marqueete).

Forest Reserves and Parks, 90; Questions
196.

Reciprooity, resolutions passed by associa
tions, 221.

SuPPLY-Indian Affairs, Dr. Lafferty, 271
Interior,' immigration., 272- Marine
steamer 'A.rctic,' 290; Militia, hifie range
Winnipeg, 292; Royal Military CollegE
293; Puiblic Works, Manitoba, W.innipe
buildings, 306; Railwaye, Board of Cono
missioners, 323.
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ROCHE, W. 3.-Con.

SuPPLY-Taking census of Manitoba, 355;
Terminal elevators, 363; Terminal and
transfer elevators, 364.

WAys AND MzANs-Press reports of proceed-
ings, 389.

ROSS, P. C. (West Middlesex).

Globe' Printing Company, 101.

ROY, Cyrias (Montmagny).

Heurs of Labour on Public Works, 108;
I.C.R. proposed Extension, 122; Privilege,
168.

RUSSELL, J. (Toronto East).

Civil Service Act Amendment, 61-2; Post

Office Act Amendment, 161, 163, 164.

SUPPLY-Post Office, contingencies, 294.

WÀYS AND MEANS-Winner of King'e prize at

Bisley, 896.

RUTAN, W. W. (Prince Albert).

Grain Growera' Grain Company, 98, 94, 95-6;
Question, 196.

WAYS AND MEANs-Press reports of proceed-
ings, 389.

SCHAFFNER, F. L. (Souris).

Address, The, 18; Conditions of life in Wes~t-
ern Cauada, 66; Farmers' Bank, 81; Faim-
ers' Delegation. 82; Forest Reserves and

Parks, 90; Grain Act Aniendment, 93;
Grain Growers' Grain Company, 93; In-
terest Act Amendment, 127; Questions, 196;
Railway Act Amendment, 205.

Reciprocity, resolutions passed by associa-
tions, 221; resolutions, the, 240-1.

SuPPLY-Indian Affairs, N.W.T., Rev. J. Sem-
mens, 271; Interior, immigration, 273; sal-
aries, outside service, 276; seed grain ad-
vances, 274; Winnipeg and St . Boniface
hospitals 274; Labour, 280.

Suîu'L-Terminal, elevators, W6; Terminal
adn transfer elevators, 864.

WAYs AND MrAN5-EIXigratioIl ta U.S., 378;
Expressl rates, 378; Ventilation of govern-
ment buildings, 394; Yukon. repeal of beer
inmport tax, 397.

SCHELL, M. S. (South Oxford).

Reciprocity, Canadian Fruit growers, 213.

SuPPLY-Live stock industry, M4; Marketing
of cheese and butter, 347.

,SEALEY, W. O. (Wentworth).
g Burl.ington Bay Dredging, 45; Questions,

196.
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Reciprocity, Mr. Sealey's amendient, 218
resolutions, the, 241.

SUPPLY--Experimental fruit and vegetable
farms, 337.

SEXSMITH, J. A. (Peterborough).

Inspection and Sale Act, 118, 119; Questions,
196.

Reciprocity, 211: resolutions passed Iy as-
sociations, 221; resolutions, the, 241.

Seed Control Act, 255.

SUPPLY-Agriculture, dairying and fruit in-
dustries, 265-6; health of animals, 267; for
superior seeds, 269; Mines, salaries, 293;
Post Office, miscellaneous, 295; Public
Works, Ontario buildings, Peterborough,
309.

SIIARPIE, W. H.-Con.

SUPPLY---Agriculture, for superior seeds, 269;
Interior, salaries, outside service, 276;
Public Works, Manitoba, Winnipeg mili-
tary buildings, 305; Winnipeg public
building, 306; Live stock industry, 346;
Terminal and transfer elevators, 364.

WAYS AND MEANS-Emigration to U.S., 378;
Newmarket canal, 387.

SIFTON, Hon. C. (Brandon).

Ontario and Minnesota Power Company,
157.

Reciprocity, 242.

SINCLAIR, J. H. (Guysborough).

Canadian Northern Railway, guarantee, 54;
I.C.R. proposed Extension, 122; Questions,
198; Steam Trawling Fishing, 260-1.

SUPPLYfll UULjJiiiOt

SHIARPE, S. (Ontario). tien contingent, 262; Marine, m
anverumiient steamers, 2184; ma.Alberta Electric Railway, 20, 21; Bank Act, tals, 289; transportation ofiBh25; Bank Act Anendinent, 25; Canadian

Northern Railway, guarantee, 52; Census, Trade auj Cemmerce, steam s
omissions, 58; Conmittee on Railways, &c., iapelis-Lendon, 327.
64; Companies Act Amendment, 1st rdg., to iiniste
64; 2nd rdg., 64; Dominion Elections Act Crewn, 357; Water carnage of
Ainendment, 75; Fariners' Bank, 81; Grain \AYS AN E reports
Growers' Grain Company, 94; Hours of ings, 589.
Labour on Public Works, 103, 105; In-
dian Act Amendment, Lins Fence, 112, 114; SMITH, S. W. (North Middlesex).
Inquiries for Returns, 117; Interest Act SUPILY-Live stock industry, 346.
Amendment, 128; Iron and Steel Bounties,
129; Lighting of Woods' Building, 133; SMITI, Ralpi (Nanaimo).
Privilege, Yacht 'Wanda,' 167; Public Sddress, The, 18; Chinese Jm
Accounts Committee, 174; Questions, 196- 60; Condition cf life in Wester
7-8; Railway Act Aniendment, Bill 8, lst 66; Co-operation, 67; Heurs of
rdg., 20,3; 2nd rdg., 203; Bill 197, 205.Publi Works, 103; Protection

Ileciprioriti-, 241-2. Einpleyees, 171; Questions, 198.
FientaI of Ottawa Buildings, 247; Saît Si. Ueeiprocity, 2M42-S.

Louis Lght and Power Compani-, 21goSUPPLY-Rented goverment bild
SIPPLY-JuIstice, salaries, 277; Miliia, allot- Wreck of SS. Iroquis,' 396.ances, 292; Publie Works, buildings, Px-bridge, 310; Wiaron, 310; Dominion SMITr, R. (Stormont).

buildings,, lighting, 311; Quebec buildings,
Montreal 'ness barracks, 316; Napierville, Dammiing the St. Lawrence, 73.318; St. Lambert, 319. SUPPLY-Railways a n Canals-iCa

SueeLv-Renteîl gos-eroment buildings, 352. land canal, 322.
WAYS AND MEaNsWFarmers Bank, 383; Fenian SM YNYTH, W R. (East Algoma).

raid veterans, 384; Nenmarket canal, 387;38.
Travelling exiienses of miinistersg, &c., 393; Fla. in Canada, 88; New OntarioWoods building, 396. bec Railway, 152; Porcupine Dis.

SHARPE, W. H. (LiSgar). Public Accounts Committee, 174.
Reciprcity, 243.Goverment's Trade Policy, 92; Inquiries SUPPLY-Allowances parliamentary

for Returos, 117; Joterest Set AmenP- tion contingent, 262.
nient, 127; Questions, 198.173; Questions, 18
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SPEAKER, (Hie Honour the).

Address, The, 18; Beauharnois Canal, 28;
Bills relating to Trade, 44; Committee on
Railways, &c., 64; Electricity and Fuel
Exportation Act Amendment, 78; Ille-
gal use of Mails, 109; Inspection and
Sale Act, 119; Manufacture and Importa-
tion of White Phosphorus Matches, 135;
Minister of Militia, 137; National Battle-
fields at Quebec, 149; Ontario and Minne-
sota Power Company, 156; Order, Question
of, 157; Personal Explanation, Hon. F.
Oliver, 160; Privilege, Hon. L. P. Bro-
deur, 167-8; Procedure, 170.

Reciprocity, position of some other coun-
tries, 219; privilege, 220; reading resolu-
tions, 221.

Seats in the Gallery, 252; Senate Amend-
ments to Biills, 256-7; Speech from the
Throne, 259.

SUPPLY-Bank Act, 331; Duty on fruit, 336;
Sale of offensive weapons, 354; Taking
census of Manitoba, 355; The tariff, 355;
Transportation, 358.

SPROULE, T. S. (East Grey).
Address, The, 18; Albert and Moncton Rail-

way, 19, 20; Alberta Electrie Railway, 20,
21; Algoma Central and Hudson Bay
Railway, 22; Anglo-American Arbitration
Treaty, 22; Anglo-Japanese Treaty, 23;
Bahamas and Canada, 24; Bank Act, 25;
Bank Act Amendment, 25, 26; Banking and
Commerce Committee, 26; Births and
Deaths in each Province, 44; Business of
the House, Adjournment for Coronation,
45; Canada Cernent Company, 46; Canada
Shipping Act Amendment, 47; Canadian
Baptist Foreign Mission Board, 47, 49;
Canadian Northern Ontario Railway, 49;
Canadi&n Northern Railway, guarantee,
52, 54-5; Cement Merger, 56; China-Japan
SS. Subsidy, 60; Chinese Immigration, 60;
Cholera, Preoautions against, 60; Civil Ser-
vice Act Amendment, 62; Committee on
Railways, &c., 64; Co-operative Credit
Societies, 68; Copyright Act, 70; Customs
Office at Ingram Docks, 72; Damming the
St. Lawrence, 73; Disposal of Sewage, 74;
Dominion Elections Act Amendment, 75;
Elections in Northern Ontario, 78; Elec-
,tricity and Fuel Exportation Act, 78; Em-
bargo on British Cattle, 78; Explosives,
Regulation of manufacture of, 80; Fisher-
ies Act Amendment, 84; Flags on Public
Buildings, 88; Fleur and Meal, Sale of,
88; Forest Reserves and Parks, 90-91;
Grain Act Amendment, 98; Grain Growers'
Grain Company, 94; G.T.P. Branch Lines,
99; G.T.R., 99; Grand Trunk Western

SPROULE, T. S.-Con.

Railway, 100; ' Globe' Printing Com-
pany. 101; High River, Saskatchewan and
Hudson Bay Railway, 101; Hours of
Labour on Publie Works, 103-4; 105; Ille-
gal use of Mails, 110; Inspection and Sale
Act, 118, 119; International Waterways
Treaty, 126; Lachine, Jacques Cartier and
Maisonneuve Railway, 130; Lake Cham-
plain and St. Lawrence Sh-ip Canal, 130;
McClary Manufacturing Company, 134;
Montreal Park and Island Railway, 139;
National Battlefields at Quebec, 149; New
Ontario and Quebec Railway, 153; Oliver,
Statements re Hon. Frank, 155; Ontario
and Minnesota Power Company, 156; Par-
liament Grounds, 159; Pelagie Sealing, 159;
Postmaster General and Fiscal Policy of
Government, 161; Prohibition of Opium,
172; Public Accounts Committee, 174; Que-
beo Savings Banks, 164; Questions, 198-9;
Railway Act Amendment, 203; Railway
Committee, 208.

Reciprocity, admission of oleomargerine,
210; Mr. Sealey's amnendment, 218: posi-
tion of some other countries, 219: resolu-
tions, the, 243.

Revilion Frères Trading Company, 248;
Sale of Poisons, 251; Seal Fisheries, 252;
Seal Fisheries Treaty, 252; Security
Trusts Corporation, 252-3, 254; Senate,
Abolition of the, 256; Songhees Indian Re.
serve, 258.

SUPPLY-Agriculture, contingencies, 262; ex-
hibitions, 263; dairying and fruit indus-
tries, 266; health of animals, 267; quaran-
tine, 267; tobacco culture, 268; to procure
superior seeds, 269; Indian Affaire, Mani-
toba, 270; Quebec, 271; Interior, immigra-
tion, 273; Justice, salaries, 277; Labour,
technical education, 281; Lighthouse ser-
vice, construction, 282; for breaking ice
on Thunder Bay, 283; Marine, mainten-
ance of patrol service, 284; Marine and
Fisheries. fisheries salaries, 287; Militia,
allowances, 2.92; Privy Council, clerk, 296;
Public Works, salaries, 296; Dominion cat-
te quarantine, 296; buildings, Yukon
buildings, 297; Argyle Sound wharf, 297;
Maisonneuve post office, 298-9; item 151,
299; public buildings, rente, 300; Ontario
buildings, Athens, 306; Dresden, 306, Har-
riston, 308; Kingston R.M.C., 308; Mid-
land, 309; Mitchell, 309; Port Perry, 310;
Dominion buildings, 310; Ottawa build-
ings, lighting, 313; power, 313; improve-
mente, 314, 315; Quebec buildings, Mon-
treal new barracks, 316; harbours and
rivers, Port Arthur, dredging, 320; Vic-
toria harbour, 321; Railways and Canals-
Canals, Welland, 322; Railways-Board of
Commissioners, 323; collection of revenue,
324; Trade and Commerce, steam service
Annapolis-London, 326; steam service Can-
ada-GreatBritain,327; steanm service Gaspé-
Dalhousie, 328; steam service Port Mul-
grave and Bras d'Or, lakes, 329.
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SPROULE, T. S.-Con.

SUPPIY-Clothing of discharged convicts, 334;
Eucharistie Congress, 337; Fisheries treaty,
339; Health conditions in Ottawa, 342; In-
dustrial mergers, 343; Live stock industry,
346: Marketing of cheese and butter, 347;
Order in which estimates are discussed,
349; Table of pdecedence, 361; Terminal
and transfer elevators, 364; Translators,
appointment of, 366.

WAYs AND MEsANS-Capitalization of railways,
373; census enumerators, 373; Chinese in-
vestigation commission, 373; Express rates,
378; Fenian raid veterans, 384; New pot-
age stamps, 387; Northwest scrip to old
settlers, 388; press reports of proceedings,
settlers, 388; Press reports of proceedings,
penses of ministers, &c., 393: Ventilation
of government buildings, 394; Victoria
Museum, 394; Western eoal miners' strike,
395; Western Alberta Railway Company,
395.

STANFIELD, John (Colchester).

Communication, P.E.I. and Mainland, 65;
Flour and Meal, Sale of, Bill 88, motion,
88; Hours of Labour on Public Works,
106; Inquiries for Returns, 118; Questions,
199; Steam Trawling Fishing, 261.

SUPPLY-Public Works, Nova Scotia build-
ings, Halifax post office, 302; Lunenburg,
302; Dominion buildings, 311; Railways,
I.C.R., collection of revenue, 324; general
protection, 325; Truro accommodation, 325.

SUPPLY-I.C.R., special trains, 344.

STAPLES, W. D. (Macdonald).

Census Enumerators, Manitoba, 57; Delusive
Promises of Marriage, 74; Duties on Agri-
cultural Implements, 76; Grain Act
Amendment, 93; Grain Growers' Grain
Company, 94; Indian Act Amendment, 114;
Interest Act Amendment, 126; Questions,
199-200.

Reciprocity, inquiry for information, 214.

Seed Control Act. 255.

S'UPPLY-Agriculture, contingencies, 262; ex-
hibitions, 263-4; dairying and fruit indus-
tries, 266; quarantine, 267; tobacco cul-
ture, 268; to procure superior seeds, 269;
Interior, salaries, outside service, 276;
surveys, 276; Militia, Royal Military Col.
lege, 292; Post Office, contingencies, 296;
Public Works, N.W. buildings, Humboldt,
304; Souris, 305; Dominion buildings, re-
newals, 311; harbours and rivers, Port
Arthur, dredging, 320 boundaries of Mani-
toba, 331.

WAYs AND MEANs-Emigration to U.S., 378;
Newmarket canal, 387; Western Farmers'
delegation, 396.

STRATTON, J. R. (Peterborough West).

Co-operative Credit Societies, 68.

Reciprocity, resolutions passed by associa-
tions, 221.

SUPPLY-Agriculture, superior seeds, 269;
Public Wôrks, buildings, Napierville, 318.

TALBOT, O. E. (Bellechasse).

Inspection and Sale Act, 119; Quebec Mem-
bers and Newspaper Statements, 176.

SUPPLY-Agriculture, quarantine, 267; Mar-
ine and Fisheries, fisheries salaries, 287.

TAYLOR, George (Leeds).

Banking and Commerce Committee ,26; Busi-
ness of the House, Adjournment for Cor-
onation, 45; Canadian Northern Railway,
guarantee, 55; Census, omissions, 58; Coal
Strikes in U.S. and B.C., 62; Damming
the St. Lawrenec, 74; Distributing Speeches
by Postmasters, 75; Distribution of
Speeches through the Mail, 75; Inquiries
for Returns, 118; Manufacture of White
Phosphorus Matches, 136; Militia in
Strikes, 137; Post Office Act Amendment,
161; Privilege, 168; Public Accounts Com-
mittee, 174; Public Works Department,
174; Questions, 200.

Reciprocity Agreement, 211; position of
somîîe other countries, 219; re'olutions,
the, 24-4.

Select Standing Conuinittees, 255.
SUPPLY-Agriculture, contingencies, 262; ex-

hibitions, 264; health of animals, 267;
Marine and Fisheries, salaries, 283;
steamer for St. Lawrence, 285; salaries
fisheries, 287-8; St. Lawrence channel, 290;
Public Works, Dominion buildings, light-
ing, 311; Ottawa buildings, lighting, 313;
Quebec, Napierville building, 318; liar-
bours and rivers, Port Arthur, dredging,
320; Railways and Canals-Canals, im-
provements, 321; Railways, I.C.R., collec-
tion of revenue, 324.

WAYs AND MEANs-Farmers' Bank, 383; Gov-
erument buoys, 385; Taylor, Mr. G., 391;
Travelling expenses of ministers, &c.,
393-4.

TAYLOR, J. D. (New Westminster).

Chinese Immigration Act, 60; Chinese In-
vestigation Commission, 60; Disputed Pa-
tent to Land, 75; Federal Buildings in
Toronto, 82; Fisheries Act Amendment,
84, 85, Fislery Regulation, 86; Homestead
Regulations in B.C., 102; Hours of Labour
on Public Works, 104, 105; International
Fishery Regulations, 122; New Westmin-
ster Penitentiary, 153; Oliver, Statements
re Hon. Frank, 155; Privilege, 167; Ques-
tions, 200-1.
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TAYLOR, J. D.-Con.

Reciprocity, 215; reading resolubione, 220;
resolutions, the, 244.

SuPPLY-Agriculture, dairying and fruit in-
dustries, 266; Interior, salaries, 272; La-
bour.>410, 280-1; Marine and Fisiheries,
fihderseE protection service, 289; Post
Office, contingencies, 294; Public Works,
British Columbia buildings, Chilliwack,
300. Cranbrook, 300; Experimental farm
buildings, 311.

SuPPLY-Duty on fruit, 336; Fisheries treaty,
338, 339; Transportation of letter carriers,
366; Travelling expenses, P.W.D., 366.

WAYs AND) MEANS-Chinese investigation com-
mission, 373-4, 374; Fenian raid veterans,
384; Printing Bureau, 391.

TEMPLEMAN, Hon. Wm. (Minister of In-
land Revenue).

Chinese Immigration, 60; Explosives, Regu-
lation of manufacture of, 80-1; Fisheries
Act Amendment, 84; Inland Revenue Act,
115; Miner, Bill, 137.

Recinrocity, 244.

Regulation of Explosives, 247.

SUPPLY-Mines, salaries, 293; Public Works,
Yukon buildings, 297.

WAYs AND MEANs-Chinese investigation com-
mission, 374; Defqred electons, 375.

THOBURN, Wm. (North Lanark).

British Flag on Government Buildings,
44; Dam on the Mississippi, 74; Hours of
Labour on Public Works, 105; Questions,
201.

Reciprocity, 244.

SUPPLY-Negro immgrations, 348.

THORNTON, C. J. (Durham).

'Christian Guardian ' and Reciprocity, 60;
Questions, 201.

Reciprocity, 244.

SUPPLY-Agriculture, dairying and fruit in-
dustries, 266; Public Works, experimental
farm buildings, 311.

SUPPLY-Marketing cheese and butter, 347.

WAYs AND MEANs-Farmers' Bank, 383.

TOBIN, E. W. (Richmond and Wolfe).

Address, The, 18-19.

TODD, W. F. (Charlotte).

Fisheries Act Amendment, 84.

TURCOTTE. G. A. (Nicolet).

Questions, 201.

TURCOTTE, Joseph (Quebec).

Address. The, 19.

Reciproeity, 244.

SUPPLY-Agrioulture, Government aid to,
330; Attachment of civil servants salaries,
331.

TURGEON, O. (Gloucester).

I.C.R. proposed Extension, 122.

TURRIFF, J. G. (Assiniboia).

Alberta Electrie Railway, 20, 21; Alberta
Railway aind Irrigation Company, 22;
Damming the St. Lawrence, 74; Forest Re-
serves and Parks, 90; Grain Growers'
Grain Company, 94, 96; G.T.P. Branch
Lines, 99; I.C.R. proposed Extension, 122;
Niagara River Water Power, 153; Ontario
and Minnesota Power Company, 157.

Reciprocity, Mr. Sealey's amendment, 218;
resolutions, the, 245.

SuPPLY-Interior, Dominion lands, 275; sal-
aries, outside service, 276.

SUPPLY-Damming the St. Lawrence, 336;
Terminal elevators, 363.

WAYs AND MEANs-Newmarket canal, 387;
Western coal miners' strike, 395.

VERVILLE, A. (Maisonneuve).

Hours of Labour on Public Works, 102, 104,
105, 109; Questions, 201.

WALLACE, T. G. (York Centre).

Flags in Canada, 88; Inquiries for Returns,
118; Privilege, 170; Questions, 201.

WAYS AND MEANs-Newmarket canal, 387.

WARBURTON, A. B. (Queen'e, P.E.I.).

Communications, P.E.I. and Mainland, 654;
Oyster Industry, 158-9; P.E.I. Tunnel, 166;
Public Accounts Committee, 174.

Reciprocity, 245.

SUPPLY-Lighthouse service, construction, 283.

WHITE, G. V. (Renfrew).

Canadian Northern Railway, guarantee, 52,
55; Flage in Canada, 88; Georgian Bay
Canal, 92; New Ontario and Quebec Rail-
way, 152; Pensions, 159; Pettawawa Mili-
tary Camp, 164; Privilege, 169; Questions,
201-2.

SUPPLY-Public Works, harbours and rivers,
Port Arthur, dredging, 320.

SUPPLY-Transportation, 358.

WAYs AND MEANs-New postage stamp,* 387.
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WHITE, W. H. (Victoria, Alta.). WILSON, C. A. Cen

Sueiv ,Liv-e stock industry, 3e6; terminal SLeeLvY-Pr-ivilege, 350.
ami transfer elevatecrs, 361.

WILCOX, O. J. (Essex).

International Fishiery Regulations, 1212;
Prepo.ed Dam at Bois Blanc, 173; Que--

tien-, 202.-

Si cci v-Public Works, Quebec buiildings,
'Mariev Ille, .315-6; G. T. îrainmiens' strike,
340: Post effice at Wakervile, 350.

SUi'ccyxTrpatrnenft of eeloured peuple, 360;
Transpertation of animnals, 366.

lI-AYS AND M\E.iNs-Fis;leries on great LiLes,
385.

W ILSO-N, C. A. (Lavai>.

I3anking and Commerce Commifes, 2'71.

Drepdginîg ini Rivière (les Prairies, M6; -Nap-
aner River Dredging, 14,q; Questiens. 202.

Sicc vTnillic WYr-.ý Qllebelc buildin1g.

* WILSON, U. (Lennox).

Immigration Statistics, 111; Inquiries for
lers,118; Inspection and Sale Act,

119: Nap.ianee River IDredging, 148;, Ques-
tiens,, 202.

Reciprecity, 245.

Si pILX Ccronatien decorations, 262; Interior,
enfîngencies, 272: salaries, 272z iimmigra-
tien, salaries, 273; Winnipeg and St. Bo>ni-
face hespitals. 274: Labour. 281;: Public

\Veks Sai.soluneuve lxs office, 299; Rail-
ways aud Canais-CanaIs. Welland. 322;
Rajînars Governor General'. car, 32.

WIiEIGIIT, W. (Muskoka).

Pxeeiprocify, 245-6.

Si civ I frle, in inigratini 273 ; Puiblic
Wurk., iti abskabuilding, 298.


